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Uneam valli; alfo a large defcription of the Roman walls, with
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II. Contains a compleat COLLECTION of the Roman
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as alfo an hiftorical account of them, with explanatory and critical

obfervations.

in. Contains the ROMAN GEOGRAPHY of Britain, in
which are given the originals of Piokmjiy Anmiitii liinerarium,
the Notitia, the anonymous Rave^inas, and Peutingers table, fo
far as they relate to this iiland, with particular elTays on each of
thefe ancient authors, and the feveral places in Britain mentioned
by them.

To which are addei,

A CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE, and INDEXES to the Inscriptions
and Sculptures after the manner of Gruler and Reinefius.
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GEOGRAPHICAL INDEXES both of thz Latin and EnglifJ, names of thi, Roman nlaces in
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Sir Richard Ellys Bar^

S I /?,

EMINENCE in religion and learning is fo

rarely united with eminence in fami-

ly and fortune ; that it is no wonder, if this

happy concurrence attraft the eyes, and raife

the admiration of all who obferve it. Not-

withftanding your induftrious concealment
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DEDICATIOR
of your uncommon knowledge and abilities,

they could not pafs unobferved by the ablbft

judges ; and all, who have the happinefs of

your perfonal acquaintance, are witneffes of

a moft becoming piety and true virtue.

Your kind and early difpofition to encou-

rage this undertaking, was a great obligation

upon the author; and I gladly embrace the

firft publick opportunity ofmaking a grateful

acknowledgement. The work now implores

your protedion; and it is not eafy to find ano-

ther name, that would do it equal honour in

the learned world, and at the fame time remove

the objedions of thofe, who think that all the

ftudies of men in my profeffion ought to be

confined to one fubjed. The Fort hit a

Sacra are a lalfing monument (though I hope

not the only one you will leave) that the trueft

concern for religion, and the greateft know-

ledge of divine things, are not inconfiftent with

the moft accurate acquaintance, and profound-

eft skill, in all the branches of curious and po-

lite learning.

In



DEDICATION.

I N the following account of the remains of

the Roman grandeur in our ifland, you will

find fome traces of that elegance of life, which

you, Sir, fo happily enjoy. That you may

long continue to ihine in it; that God may

long preferve you to do farther important

fervices to religion, and to your country ; and

that in a degenerate and corrupt age you may

long adorn, and proted; the caufe and interefts

of piety, liberty and virtue, are the fincere

and fervent prayers of]

I734-.

SIR,
Morpeth, Jan. 2,

Tour mofl obliged

and mofl obedient

humble Servant,

John Horfley^





THE 1^

PREFACE.
I

7* is very common for men to be drawnfrom flight beginnings

intofchemes of a vafi extent^ and for a large expenfive fa-
bric to arifefrom fome originallyfmall dejign. This collec-

tion^ which at firfl I intended only for my own atnufement

and pleafure, now ventures tofhew itfelf in public \ andfromfome
general and brief hintsfor private ufe hasfwelld to that bulk^ in

which at prefent it appears. It is now above fouryears fnce I was

firft prevailed with to compleat this work, for which time I have

purfued it with the greatefl care and application. The frfl book

cofl tne jnuch labour and time in my fludy-, to draw out an hiflory

of trarfaSiions^ throughfo many ages, and atfuch a diflance from
our own times, wherein a great part of the memorials relating to

them are lofl, and thofe which remainfo very fhort and imperfeSt,

But I need not inform the world, that thefecond book was the mofl

expenfive and tedious. Several thoufand miles were travelled on

this account, to vifit antient monuments, and re-examine them,

where there was any doubt or dificulty. Afhort trial wasfufjicient
to convince one, how many originals had remained till then undif
covered^ and how few had been publifhed with due accuracy. And
therefore I omitted no care nor pains, that was necejfary to copy thefe

with the greatefl exaSinefs, which was the principal deftgn of the

work. The third book is an addition, which atfrfl was not intended,

andfor that reafon has occafoned a confederable delay of the publi-

cation. I am now however pleafed that it has been added, afid

hope it will ?20t be found lefs curious or ufeful than the others, fnce
both that and the maps belonging to it have had their full propor-

tion of labour.

Some perhaps may be inclined to cenfure me, for havingfpentfo
much time onfubje&s, which by many will be thought of no great

i??iportance. And I muflfo far own the charge, as to confefs, that

if I had forefeen it would have coflfo much time as it has done, I
believe Ifhould never have undertaken the task ; though when Ihad
once engaged in the work, I thought myfelfobliged on many accounts

to go through with it, and leave nothing undone, that I was capa^

ble of doing, in order to render the whole more compleat. It has

happened in this, as it often does in building, that the expenfes of
the bookfeller, and my own time andlabour, are fully triple ourfyfl

a. compu-



11 PREFACE.
computation. What return wejhall have^ muft ciepe7td on the learitea

worldy and the reception theypallnowfeeJit to give this performance*

It is coi7tmon for authors in their prefaces to run out into large

commendatioits of thefubjeSi on which they treat. Every one is fond

to have that part of learning 7naintai?td in the highejl efieeniy

which he himfelf is hefl acquainted with. But I pall only beg

have to re7nove a com7non objeElion\ which though it may have a plau-

fble appearance atfirfl ; yet threatens i7t its confequences the dep7'uc-

tio7i of all ufeful learnings or at leaf of allfpeculative knowledge.

What fig72ifies that k7iOwledge^ fay fome^ which brings no real ad-

• vantage to 77ta7tkindf Andwhat is it to any one^ whether the Roman
walls pafsd this way or that f or whetherfuch a Roman infcription

is to be read this way or another f To this I would anfwer: There is

that beauty afid agreeablenefs ifi truths evenfuppofing it to be 77iere-

lyfpeculative^-as always affords on the difcovery of it real pleafure

to a well-turned mind : and I will addy that it hot only pleafesy

hut e7iriches and cultivates it too. It would be eafy to name a thou-

fa7td theore7ns i7t mathematics and natural philofophy, which per-

haps the 77iofi cefiforious would be apamedtofaywerenot worth know-

ifig ; a7tdyet perhaps would be hard put to ity to foew what ad-

vantage they have brought either to the7nfelves or others^ unlefs tha

cultivatio7i of the mind in any refpeSi be recko7ted a77iong real ad-

va72tagesy as doubtlefs it ought to be. There are a multitude of

places in the unknown parts ofthe world, whofe very najnes wepould

be pleafed to know, though it is hard tofay, what wepotdd be tha

better for this knowledge. But the principal, though unheeded,

fallacy in this way of arguing does 7nanifeftly lie i7i taking a fnall

part, and cofifidering thatfeparately, and the7i drawing a conclu-

f071 from thence concerning the whole. T'his method of reafoni7ig

would overthrow all ifeful arts and k7iowledge. hi a large trea-

tife, or colleBion, the 77tinuter parts are 77ot to be feparated fro7n

the ref, and the i7nporta7ice ofthefe in this abfraSi view to be efii-

mated', but the tfefuhtefs ofthe whole defgn isfirf to be regarded,

a7id the leffer parts to be confdered as they bear relation to the whole.

A 77ti7tute inquiry into particular'circumfances of time a7'id place,

feparately co7ifdered, may be looked 07i as a matter of no great fno-

ment; andyet what is all chronology ^j;^^ geography but a collec-

tion of thefe, digefied into a regular body f A7id a7i account offuch

€ircu7nfla7tces has always been allowed to render the relation of a7jy

faSl both 77iore entertaining and tfeful. Why the7t pould it be

thought a trivial 77iatter to trace thejn out from antient 7no7iuments,

when they contribute fo much to the light a72d pleafure of hifory?

And even as to names, which mayfeefn to be ofthe leaf importance,

few
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few perfons read any narratives offaBsy but they are dejirous at the

fame time to hiow by whom they were performed, and efpecially ifthey

appear to have been the aEiions ofprinces or bodies of men. If thefe

leffer things then are not without their ufe, fur^ly the accounts of
the aBions thetnfelves, with the many antient rites and cufloms both

civil and religious, which are conveyed to us by fuch monujnentSy

feveral of which could not otherwife have been known, mufl afford

equal pieafire and profit to an inquifitive 7nind. But my defign

here was not to enlarge upon the advantages ofworks ofthis nature,

but 07tly to remove an objeEiion, to which byfome they may be thought

liable. I have always looked on it as an inflajtce of divijie wifdom,

that it fhould befo order d, that different men havefuch different

tafies a?td inclinations. By this 77iea7ts thefeveralparts ofk7towledge

are more cultivated: and I think we owe our tha7iks to a7iy 07ie,

who will apply hii7ifelf to the fiudy of any particular thing', though

it fee7n 7ni7tute, and may notfuit our tafie or inclinatio7i to pur-

fue it ourfelves. This gives us, at leafi, a7i opportunity of kjiowing

on eafier ter7ns what ca7i befaid on that fubjeSi.

But whatever obJeBions may be flarted againflfo7ne particular

thi77gs, or the J7iore minute parts of the followi7tg work ; / can

fcarce thi7ik any will be fo fevere, as to affir7n the main of it to

be tfelefs. He would be very ftngular, who fhould affert that all

hiflory was of little importa72ce ; and I think the hifiory we fhould
be 7nofl co77cernedfor, is that of our native coU7itry. Now the firfl

book in this Britannia contains the firfl hiflory we have of Britain,

which can be relyd 07i. I 7nay venture to call it the origi7ial and
foundation of the true hiflory of our ifiand. And the cleari7tg up

the chronology, which is efiee7ndfo great a7i advantage i7t other

hifiorical accounts, will not I prefu77ie be thought a difadva77tage

in this. The geography inter7nixed i7i tfis part, and the large

account of the Roman walls in England and Scotland, willI hope

be ownd by the i7npartial, to be e7itertaini7ig a7id curious i7ici~

dents ; not lefs i7nproving and ufeful, than the defcription of 7no~

der7i fortifications would be in a 7nodern hiflory.

TuEfecond book C07ttains the flrongefl evide7ices offeveral parts

of the hifiory, together with the pagan theology and diverfe other

cufloms, take7i from the mofi authentic proofs, which Iflatter 7ny

felf will 7tot be judg d trifling or ufelefs. This fort of knowledge

has been long in efleem. The youth in every polite nation are ge-

nerally imployed in acquiringfome skill in the Roman language^

antiquities, and cuflo7ns\ and an acquaintance with thefe is fup-

posd to be effentially neceffary to a learned educat ion.

Th^

111



iv PREFACE.
The third or geographical part, I need not injtft on, Antient

geography is as necejfary to the right underfianding antient hi-

ftory, as modern geography is with regard to modern hiftory.

And as our refpeB Jhould begin at home, fo we Jhould have the

greatefl regard to what concerns our own ijland. The new difco-

veries and improvements made on thisfubjeEi arefubmitted to the

judgement of others.

IKNOW the virtues of the antients have been largely applauded

by many, and recommended as very worthy of our ifnitation. Tho

1 cannot carry my cofnpliment to the antients in this refpeBfo far

asfome others have done-, yet no doubt a great many thi?jgs may

be learnedfrom thofe antique monuments, which are both inflruc-

tive andufeful. At leafi there is ?iothing, that can give us a?nore

affe&ing fenfe of the vanity of this world, and of all that is i?i it.

Such vajl works, fuitable to fo powerful and extenfive an empire,

all laid in deflation! Ipfae periere ruinae! PFhat furprifing re-

volutions and catafirophes 7nay we read not only in hiflory, but

in thefe very monuments! How many men rais d on a fudden, and

then more fuddenly cafl down again, difgracd, and murder d !

At leafi all thofe great men, as well as 7nofi of their great worksy

are now reducd to afhes. It is certainly more commendable for

gentlemen of eflates, and perfons of quality, to fpend their time in

the profecution offuch entertaining htowledge, than either in idle--

nefs or vicious pleafures. And it is the glory andfelicity of the

prefent age, that we have a Hertford, a Pembroke, an

Oxford, with other illuflrious perfons of high rank and dignity,

who have both apply d themfelves with induftry andfuccefs to thefe

polite and agreeable ftudies, and have generoufly encouraged them

in others.

Aktient authors and antientfubjeBs have ge?ierally 7net with

more favour, and lefs envy, than modern.

Plus vetuftis nam favet

Invidia mordax quam bonis praefentibus.

I would hope for thefame favour on this occafo7u I have been

under great obligations to federal honourable and learned gentle-

men, whofe names with proper and grateful acknowledgemefits I

have mentioned in the book. . And I have endc voured to pay all

pojftbk regard to the fentiments of fuch great men-, but yet have

always given up thofe fchemes and conjeBuris, which Ifound in-

confifient with matter offaB, or dtjagreeab^e to the original ??io^

numents. To thefe I have all along had a confiant and inviolable

o regard.
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Tcgard ; and was c^lways careful to take them, as Ifound thctfi to

be in faB, a?id ?wt to make them., as I might faficy or wiJJj them.
I never attempted to prefs them into the fervice of any fcheme,
either of my ow?t, or of aity other perfon\ but was careful to build

myfchemes on matter of fa8i, as thefureft fou7idatio7i. And I
hope my co7iduB in this refpeSi will make 7ny colleSiion 7nore valu-

able. I have alfo on all occafions with the greatefl freedo7n pro-

pofed the difficulties, that feemed to attend any particular opi-

nion, which on the whole I jnight be 7nofi inclined to ad?nit ; and
have labowed as ?7iuch to give an objeEiion to 7ny own fenti77zent its

full evide7tce andJirength, as if it had been a favourite argutnent

for it.

But inflead of enlarging further on thefe heads, I would ra-
ther chufe to fill up the re7nainder of this Preface with fQ77ie ad-
ditio7ial re7narks, which have occurred on the lafi revifal of the

pri7itedjheets Je7it dow7t to ?ne from London. Aid IJhall begi7i

with the hifiorical part, which fia7ids firfi in the work itfelf

I STILL think portus Itius, fro/n whe72ce Caefarfailed, 7nufl haveVi.g.

been about Calais. Twe7tty fix Englifh fniles from land to land
anfwer^ accordi7ig to Dr. Hal ley, to twenty eight and a half Ko-
man, but accordi7ig to the proportion I havefettled', juft to twenty

eight. And it 7night be no 7nore than twenty eight fniles fro7n la7td

to la7id, andyet be thirty (as Caefar calls it) fro7n haven to haven.

Dr. Halley, as I have obferved, thinks that Geflbriacum 7nufi 7iot

have been Boulogne. But the argu7ne7it fro7n Eumenius fee7ns

flrong againfl the doEiors opi7iion. For thg,t a7itient author " in

" his panegyric on Conftantine ufes the words Geflbriacenfe lit-

« tus, but in another pa7iegyric on his fon Conftantine, fpeaking
" ofthefa7neplace, he calls it Bononienlis oppidi littus ''." In a note

at the botto7n of thisfa7ne page ii, it is faid, that the difiance i7i

Antonine's Itinerary of Gefforiacum fro7n Ritupae is 350 ftadia,

or nearly 44 Roman 77iiles. But this I 7iow fi7id is an error i7i

the leai'ned Dr. Gale'j edition of that Itinerary
; fo that i7iftead of

350, we 77iufi read 450, which agrees exaSlly with Dion. Some
copies have 401 \ which nu7nber anfwers to PlinyV 50 miles with

fufficient accuracy.

In the Daily Courant 23 Novem. 1731, there is pa7't of a let-

ter ofyi. de la Baftide, relafmg to a Roman way in Langucdoc,

in which there arefo7ne things that fee7n wo7~thy of 7iotice, andpro-
per to be 77ie7itioned here. 'The 7neafure of a Roman 7nile, or the

b difiance
• See f. 122, and i6o. f Bun. Antoa. I:in, /. 52.

See Mr.Wa-id% effay on Teutinger's table,^. 507.

II.
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dillance between two milliaries^ according to this letter^ is jujl

752 toifes mid A. fcety <?r 4516 French feet^ which make ^'^2'^

EngliOi /I'^/ very Jicarly. But there are 5280 Englifli y^^/f in ons

of our meafured miles. According to this meajure therefore one

i.n^i(h mile would be equal to I A Roman, that is 21 Englifh w//^^

would equal 23 Roman, <?r IOt Englifli 1 1 t Roman. But how

far the exaElnefs of this meifuration is to be relied on^ I k?zow not.

However^ this computation C07nes ?iearer the proportion generally fol-

lowed than 7nine of \'\^ to i^t to which I was determined by a curious

difquifition of Mr. Robert Stewart, profeffor ofphilofophy at Edin-

burgh, which he fent me in manufcript. Among other obferva-
'

tions and argufnents there mentio7tedJo?ne are drawnfro7n the mea-

fures in the Itinerary, co?npared with aSltcal me?2furatio7i on the

furface. What I have dofie this way my felf.^ 7nay befeen in B. III.

Q. 2, fo that I fhall -add nothi7tg more about it here.

'This book was 7iot 07ily compofed^ but the copy of it out of i7ty

hands a co7ifiderable ti7ne^ befoi'e the third was fully refohed on.

And it is 7Wt to be i7nagiiied^ but that a 77iore thorough enquiiy i?7to

all the a7itie7it geographers-i who give any accou7tt (t/' Britain, mufl

i7nprove ones thoughts 077 this fubjeSi^ a77d in all probability be at-

tended withfome change offe7iti7ne77ts. All I i7itended of the geo-

graphical kind i7t thefrjl book., was 07ilyfo7ne general hints deduced

from fuch paffages i7i the clajftcs or Latin hiflorians, as I had occa-

jion to quote. I havefo77tetimes alfo made tfe of Ptolemy. And
now on a review Ifee no reafon to retraSi a7ty one re7nark concern^

ing the geography of Britain, which I have drawn direSily frotn the

Roman hiJloria7JS : and the following obfervation will refnove all

a77ibiguity from what I havefaid i7i two or three places concern-

ing Ptolemy, as alfo allfeeming i77conffle77cy between thefame paf-

fages i7i the frfl book., and my effay on this author in the third.

TVhen 1 777ention Ftolemy in the frfl book. Ifpeak of his own no-

tion of the ftuatio7i of cou7itries, which he ajftgns tofuch andfucb
people, though it be evide77t that his notion is erroneous: but in the

third book I a7n 7nore difli77El, and have endeavoured to re&ify

thefe errors, and to Jljew what the truth isj which he probably

aimed at.

P^g- 17- T'hus when I fay-, that the CateuchlanI and Parifi are inferted

on the eaflern coajl by Ptolemy, between the Iceni and Brigantes, /
mean only as to this geographer s own notion

; for in faSl this is the

fituatio7i of his Coritani and Parili, as plai7ily appears f'om the

bare i77fpeBion of Mercator'j ynap of Britain according to Ptolemy,

and the 77iap of Ptolemy reBified\ both which inaps are i7i the third

I book.
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hook.

•'* Urolanium [or V^vuliiriimvcv) fi/ppofed to be the town of Caf-

iivellaiin, is ajcribed by this fa7ne writer to the Cateuchlani, and
yet theje people are not 9ne72tioned by Caefar a?no?7^ thofe u'hofur-
rendered to him. But pojfibly though the na??ie be differejit^ they

7?iight be the fa7?ie with^ or a part of fo77ie of thofe which Caefar

has j7ientio7ted.

I HAVE nothi7ig to add under the' feco7id hiflorical period^ w;^- Pag. 23, 30.

lefs Ifjould obferve^ that the coi7ifno7i opinion of the Severn's bei77<r

the river to which the Romans advanced., a77d whereVl^axtm?, fought

the Britons, fee7ns to be vety well fupported fro7n DionV account
;

according to which., Plautius having left a garifo7i at77ong the Bo-

dunnij advancedflill farther before he ca7ne to this river., which

the Britons thought unpaffable. Now the Severn has fnofi probably

been the wefter7i botmdary, at leaf of fo77ie part^ ofthe country of
the Bodunni or Dobuni, andfeetns in all refpeBs to a7jfwer to the

'circu7nfla7ices me1^tioned in the relation.

Under the third hifioricalperiod I have faid^ that ifl^Q.vz.didVig.^'^.

•not belong to the Ordovices, it inufl have belonged to the Brigantes j

meani7ig., if we afcribe it to any people 7ne77ttoned by our hifloria7ts :

for the Cornaviij to who7n., as I had obferved jujl before, Ptolemy

afjtgns it, appear 77ot in the77t. I therefore 7ieednot flay toguard or

reflrain this paffage, butpall pafs on to the 72ext period.

TVHAT I have occafto7i to 7ne7ition in the fourth period, is the^^z'i'^-

pajfage co7Ker7ii77g Virius Lupus. He appeal's fro7n Xiphiline to

have been prefent at the battle of Lugdunum, and to have bor7i

a conftderable C07n77ta7td i7i it. "That hiflorian tells us, that he was

repulfed i7t the begin7iing of the battle, and 77ia77y of hisfoldiers fain.

It is plai7i, that the inferiptio7i i7i Camden '' 77:entioni77g this legate

cotdd not be ereEled before the 77tarch <?/'Severus againf Pdhivm^,for

as Spartian i7fori7is us^ Caracalla had neither the na77ie Antoninus,

nor the title Caefar (which are both afcribed to hi77i in the iTifcrip-

tionj before that i77arch. Neither do I thi7ik it probable, that Se-

verus could have any legate here before the death ^ Albinus, who

had the C07n77ta72d of all the Britifh ari7iy, as Herodian ajfures us".

That Virius Lupus co72ti7iued here praefes of the provi7ice after Ca-

racalla left the ifand, we find by the refcript to himfro7n Caracalla

in the Roman law \ which I have quoted in the njargin of the

hiftory. TJje pajfage is thus : Quae fententia refcripto imperatoris

noftri

* This fame remark muft be applied to the •> Br. R- />. 311-

note at p. 34. The Cateuchlavi might in fadt "= Scr. H. A. p. 344.
reach from 6x/br«//J;;-c to Liwffl/.Vi/Ve cxclulivcly, ^ Lib. 11. c. 48.

but P/o/ew/ makes them reach the fea coaft. * ft" Lib. xxviii r.6. ! ?.. §.4.

vu
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Jioftri ad Virlum Lnppum Britanniae praefidem comprobata ef!.

And that Severus isoas then deady and confequently inipcrator nof-

ter mujl be referred to Caracalla, is char from this^ that in the

fame Jixth book ad Sabinum (?/'Ulpian, from whence this paffage is

taken-i we have theflile divus attributed to Severus".

Mr. Ward obferves^ " thatfome coins of Antoninus the fon of
" Severus have only Caefar upon them, a?td others the addition of
«' IMP. BEST. 'Tl^ere are likeonife two infcriptions in Gruter, which

*' begin with the words., m. avrelio antonino caes. imp. desti-

<* NATO b* But thefe titles as to him were little more than nomi?ialy

" and declarative ofhis right offucceffon to the empire. Aper-

" fon might indeed be admitted as ait affociate in the empire with

*< the title of Caefar, as is plaift frotn the inflance of Albinus,

«< who was joi?id with Severus under that charaSier". But it ap-

«* pears from Spartian, that it was 7iot till after Severus had taken

« the city Ctefiphon iii his Parthian expedition., that the army
** declared his fon Antoninus partner with hijn in the empire'^,

c( Prom^ which tifne^ as Calaubon rightly obferves, he had the ti-

<* tie <?/' Auguftus in com?non with his father'. That this mufl
** have beeft iji the ftxth year of the reign of Severus, is evident

«* from the infcription at Rome upon rebuilding the Pantheon by

** thefe two emperors \ where we have the date of Severus's reigity

« TRIE. POT. XI. ajtd ^Antoninus'J", avg. trib. potest, v.' whichfJews
<' that the joi?it reign of the latter began in the fxth of the for-
M mer. For Pertinax was killed oti the 2 8 March s, and immedi-
*' atelyfucceeded by Didius Julianus, who reigned two 77tonths and
*< five days ", which brings us to the firfi of June, when Severus

*' fucceeded him. But Cteiiphon was taken in the latter part of
" theyear.,

as we learn from Spartian,' which mufl be the fexth

« of SeverusV reig7i ; and the iiifcription at Rome 7nufl have bee?i

*« ereEledfome ti7ne between the firfi <?/" June i7i his eleve7ithyear^

" and that day of the year when Ctefiphon had been taken, or the

*' declaration of the army afterwards made, on which thefxth of
** Antoninus would have cotninenced. This is evident fro7n their

** ufual jnethod of computing theyears of each e77iperors reign by

<' the tribunitial power, which was annually refufned on the day
" upon which the reign frfl began, as Cardinal Noris has very

" learnedly proved'^y

Pag.67. In the beginning of the ffth hiflorical period I have obferved

that Caracalia, when he concluded a peace with the Caledonians,

did
» fF. Lib. XXIV. tit. i. 1. 23.

* Grut. p. i. n. 1.

^ P ccLxvii. 8, 9. 8 Capitol, in vit. fub fin.

= Sparr. in vie. Severi. ^ Spart. in vit. fub fin.

• Ibid " Hiemali prope tetnpore. In vit Sever-

- Ad loc. ^ Cenot. Pifan. 261,
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did probably deliver up a part of what Severus had recovered hy

war> Xiphiline ' from Dion exprefsly affirms that on this occasion

fome la?tds "' andfortrejfes were delivered up to the enemy. ^

The ftxth chapter treats of the Roman forces in Britain. /Pag- 1^-

fhall jujl hint^ that the Vexillarii ' onfome occafions have been joined

with the horfe andpraetoriaits"",

fn-E fations per lineam valli are determined in the feve7ith

chapter. A7id here in deferibing the fiation at o/<a^Penreth, I have
Jirflfaid that the fort is about 1^2 yards in length, and no /«p^. ,„, „2,
breadth^ a?id afterwards that the eafl and wefi ramparts are 140
yards loJig-, and the north andfouth 1 20; where itmufi be olfervedy

that the latter meafures include the thicknefs of the ramparts, which

theformer do 72ot. But to pafs from this, I have hinted alfo in

a7tothcr place ', that I grow more and more inclined to favour
Brampton for Bremetenracum. For it mufi be owned that the

name Voreda given in the Itinerary to this fiation at Old Penreth

argues equally agai7ifi its being Bremetenracum and Petriana i,

andfirongly againfl both. If the account I hadfrotn a good hand

of the re7nains of a Roman fort near 'Qtam^tonfjould prove trucy

it WQidd go far to put the 7natter out of quefiion. But the gen-

ile77ian hi7nfelf was very uncertain, having had no opportunity of
exa77ii7iing it clofely, a72d therefore we mufl remain in fufpenfe.

Again, if affnity of 7tatnes fhould weighfofar with any, as to 7nake

thetn co7iclude that the names Olenacum and Virofidum have been,

tranfpofed: I would only obferve, that 'tis pofftble there may befucb

a tra7ifpofition, andyet the names of the garrifons be as they now

fiand in their right places ; fo as that the ala Herculea may belong

to Virofidum, a7td the cohors fexta Nerviorum to Olenacum. Such

fort of tranfpoftions are generally acknowledged with refpeSi to the

nu7nbers and na7nes ofplaces in the Itinerary, which fee7ns to be

nearly a parallel cafe.

The eighth chapter contains the antient fiate o/*Hadrian'j val-

lutn, and the wall of Severus. Here amongfl many other remarks

I have take7i notice, that I had not been able to difcover any pajfes

through the wall at the milliary caftella, though this was what /pag. 121.

expe&ed. Z)r. Hunter has fince told me, that in the «^a;/ cafteJlum

m. efl fro7n Walwick, there was a gate through the wall, a7id that

fo77te ofthe iron belonging to it was found by ikfr. Wilfbn <?/"Walwick:

but
* Life o^ Caracalia near the beginning. * Tacit. Hift. Lib ir. c.i%. Certum (rat Spw
'' npof ju'jp T« itoM^i*! Kttjihu'acLJo, Koi Twi rinnae coercere intra munimenta militem, nee tres

yci^a; ii'J])i( IJerti) Koa ta ffieiei, d^iKiTrt. Lib. praetorias cohortes, et mille vexillarios, cum tau^

Lxxvn. />. S70. CIS equitihus, iieterano exercirui ohjicere.

« iiee page 9(J. • Page 481, * See page 107.
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but this did not occur to me. I take the caftellum i?2tended, to bd

that which is a little disjoinedfrojn the wall; though notfo ?nuch as

to leave a fufficie?7t paffage for a Jingle man. In the lajl line of

thefame page I have obferved that Echard as well as Sir Robert

Sibbald makes Hadrian'^ vallum only eight miles long ; / mnji 720W

do that jujlice to Dr. Echard, as to declare that in a later edition

of his Roman hijlory he males the length of the wall eighty miles.

I SHALL comprehend in afmall compafs all I have to fay more

with refpeEi to the prefent Jiateof thewalls^ the fubjeSi of the nifith

Pag. HV chapter. I have takenfome notice of the out-buildings at Walwick-

Cheflers between the fort and the river. I might have added^ that

thefe buildingsfeem to have been continued 7iear the river lower

down thaii the fort. 1 have alfofaid that the porter military way
Pag. 144. from Carrvoran has terminated eafiward at this Jlation. Ifjould

rather havefaid onljj that it came up to this flation; for I ant

710W of opinion that it has been farther contiftued^ Uill it reached

Watling-ftreet.

Tn E laft chapter in this book refpeSls the Roman wall in Scot-

Pag- 159. land, which as I have faid I ca?tfiot affirm to have been built as

S^vtimsfrom weft to eafl. The contrary I think appears rather

7nore probable^ from the number of monuments with infcriptions on

the7n foimd itear the weji end of the wall, which jnonuments "tis

plain were ereBed after the refpeSiive parts of the work 7ne?itioned

771 them were co7npleated'.

But 1 720W proceed to thefecond book^ which contains the account

a7jd explication of the antient monuments.

Pag- 179. I HAVE in the i72troduSiion to this bookfaid, that the infcrip-

tion DEAE NYMPHAE BRIG, thought to have bee7z fou7id 7iear Ch^i^QVy

might pofftbly be thefame with the Yovk.{hirQ i7tfcription deae nym-
PHAE elavnae. Butfnee the late difcovery of the itnage of the

goddefs Brigantia in Scotland, with the infcription under it bri-

GANT IE s. / have foundjufl reafo7i to alter that opi7iion \

Pag. i8(J. Besides the introduBion, I have premifed to the colleSiion a
chapter^ containing an hiftorical or general account of the Roman
infcriptions andfculptures in Britain. To what has been there faid-,

Ifee nothing neceffary to be added ; except i7ideed that whereas I
have obferved concerning the inferiptio7i at South Shields, that the

na77ies of the e7?iperor-, and circu7?tflances of the Jlationfuit Marcus

Aurelius,
' See Scotland N. i, ii, iii, cJf. and the ob- •" See the obfervations on the inl'cnptions,

fervations particularly on N, ii. p. 305, and 341.
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AiircHns, it JJjould alfo have been added., that the titles pius fe-

lix, which folioWi direB to Commodus or Caracalla.

The fecond chapter i?i this book conjijis of the colleEiion of 7no-

numents. But what I havefurther to offer in relation to them mo ill

befl be confedered U7^der the next chapter^ which contai?is the ob~

fervations upon them.

Among the infcriptio72S which are comprehe?ided in this fecojtd^^i- i9V

book under the general natne o/' Roman, there are two ijt the Greek
tongue ; o?ie of thefe Nor. cvi. has been long known and celebrated

amoftg a7itiquariesy though never accurately publifhed before ;

the other (Dur. xxv.) / difcovered my felf The fortner is to the

Tyrian Hercules; the latter^ as I take it^ /<? Aefculapius. 1 07tce

fufpe&ed that the firfi word, ofwhich there are a7iy vifble re7nains,

in this latter i7fcription might have bee?2 C « T H P I confervatori,

a titlefrequently applied to Aefculapius, a7idpoffbly@,^ or 'knv.x-nTi<a

might have gone before = ; and perhaps fo77ie will fill prefer this

reading, though I have given the preference to another i7i the col-

leSlio7i. But the other Greek i7ifcriptio7i, as it has been more k7iown,

and is more perfeEl, fo is it alfo more curious. The curiofty and
value of this i7ifcription te7npt fjze to add a few lines here to what

is faid i7i the obfervations upo7t it. Mr. Ward i7i his learned re-

marks has jujily obferved, thatfeveral antient writers take notice

of the peculiar regard a7id wo?''f)ip paid to Hercules by the Ty-
rians. None mentio7ithis 77iore exprefsly thanQuvXiu^^, who 7nakes

Hercules their guardia7i deity. To this deity one of the ki7igs

of Tyre ereEled a te7nple and a flatue, as Jolephus ' i7ifor77is

us f'om Menander, the fuppofed tranfator of the a7inals a7id hi-

flory ofthe Tyrians. And it is plain from the hiflory of the Mac-
cabees ", that when the quinquennial ga7nes were celebrated at

Tyre, Hercules was efpecially worpipped, and hadfacrifices of-

fered to h'im. And hence it is, Ifuppofe, that fo77te good C077t7ne7i-

tators judge the Baal of the Sidonians ^ to be this fa7ne Tyrian Her-

cules.

In that part of the letter ofM. de la Baftide, publifhed in the ?zg.zoi.

Daily Courant 23 November 1731, which I had occafon to 7?ien-

tio7i before, it is re7narked " what care was take?i to poi7it out

" the feveral e7nperors, who repaired the roads, not only by the

" infcriptio7Js o?i the 7nilliary flones, but alfo by the very fjape
" of

' This fuppoficion would be more congruous c. 2. — Herculis, ctijus num'tnl urhem d>cai'era?it.

to the conjefture of an ingenious gentleman j
Ibid. f. 3.

namely, that the Latin infcription might poflibly ' Antiq. Jud. Lib. viii. c. 2.

be cut after the other was damaged, and fo the * L. 11. c 4. v. 18, 19.

altar being turned, made to ferve again. t i King. C. 16. v, 31^
• >> Herculi [^uem ^raeci^ue Tyri; cokrent) 'Lib. iv. i

XI
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«< of the Jlones. That (j/'Augiiftus is round, a?2d 24 ifiches dia-

<* meter^ 'with a7i infcription engraved Jimply without any man-
cc ner of or?2ame72t. Thofe of T'-^tnus are allfquare like pedejialsy

« and little poliped. Thofe of Claudius are round, their inferip-

« tions contained in a border, and near two thirds of an inch deep

'* in the flone, with a fort of a moidding about them. Tljofe of
** Antoninus Pius are pretty much like thofe of Claudius, only with

« this differe?ice, that Antoninus'j columns are 7iot fo high, and
" that part which is in the gromtd isfquare like a pedejlal, much
** larger than the body of the column. " The flone here numbred

XXV, which is infcribed to Antoninus Pius, has fome affinity with

thofe milliaries of his above tnentioned. But fince it is not ufual to

cut the nu7nber ofpaces upo7i fuch flones, this viofl likely refers to

the wall, though ereEled i7i thefort7t of a jnilliary. However there

are other milliary flones in this colleSiion, as Northumberland

N. Lix. Lancafliire N. iii. a7id Yorkfliire N- iii \

I HAVE little more to fay with relation to the inferiptions in

Scotland.

Pag.ioj. I^ N. XXIX. here I imagine we are to read, inftituerunt lacram

aram. Thus we have aram inftituerunt, in a refnarkable infcj'ip-

tion found at Riechefter in Northumberland '. In the fa7ne in-

fcription the firfl cohort of the Tungri is joi7ied with the legio vi-

ceflima Valens vi<ftrix, which gave occafon to afriend to conjeSlure

that it might be one ofthe auxiliary cohorts annexed to this legion.

S oME curious monuments have lately bee7i fou7td in Scotland,

but too late to be inferted i7t their proper place in this chapter \

for which reafon I have been obliged to fubjoin the7ti to the end, at

Several new difcoveries have been 77iade in Northumberland

fince the work was begun ; but yet all have been brought into the

body in their proper order, except afmall 7nonu7nent at Benwell.

At the fort on the hillnear this place have lately been dug up fo77ie

large teeth ; andfo7ne Roman coins, one of which is 7iow in the

hands <?/' Matthew White Efq', ©/"Blagdon, and has a fair Genius

on
• In the obfervations upon this ftone, which '' of the Cugernl " dedicated that monument to

was eredted by the cohors prima Cugernorum., no- the emperor Antoninus Tins. But 'tis much he
tice was taken of a miftake in Mx.Gordovh Iti- fliould fail in:o this fecond millake, iince that

nerarium Septentrionale, page 6z. where it is read, honourable gentleman, by whom he was firfl: ad-

legio quintaGermanorum. But in hb adJitions and vifed of the former, read the words coH ii cv-
correilions to that work lately publilTied, page ^. gf.RNOrvaI, having never fecn any other copy
^ 30. he has attempted to amend this error, and of this infcription but Mr. Gordon'i-, Plate ji. 5.

would have the words read, vexillatio quinta Cu- where it ftands 11 cvger.
germrum ; fuppofing the infcription " to import, * N. xcv.
" that a detachment of the fifth cohort or legioti
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on the reverfe. Round the head is constantivs nob caes, and on

the reverfe genio popvli romani*. / have alfo now heard that

Joine more coins were formerly found at this fort, but I kfiow not

howfar this account can be relied on"^. Ihave alfo difcovered ano-

ther infeription in Benwell, ajjd inferted it in plate 9, and marked
it IX". The flone is 720W built up in the wall near the cellar-door

c/" Mr. William Pattifon'j hoife. It has been very ill treated by the

mafons, a?jdyet both the ijijcriptioft arid fculpture may be made
* out. It appears to have been ereSied by the fecond cohort of the

fecond legion filed A.u^Vi{\.2.y though there are little remains ofany
letters in the frfl line. The infeription is on a plane raifed a lit~

tie above the ref cf the face of the flone ; the fculpture reprefents

a Pegafus andfea-goat, having each a vexillum before them ; that

before the Pegafus is very vifble-i but the other is obfcure. Sculp-

tures of thisfort occur pretty often, and particularly on another

flone in thisfame village of Benwell''. This flone, and the other

belonging to the fame place marked ix ^, are both ofthe centurial

hind, and probably both have bee7t brought from the face of ths

wall: they both bear the legio fecunda Augufta, and one the tenth

cohort of this legion, the other the fecond', fo that they farther con-

frm my conjeSiure, that this legion and thefe cohorts were employed

in building this part of the wall\

I CANNOT pafsfrom this place without touching a little again on-p^.2Q%j6-i\

the curious i7fcriptio7i iovidolicheno N.vii. though Ihave large-

ly explained it in the book. I have there obferved that if Jupiter

Dolichenus had any particular concer7t in iron mines {asfome have

fippofed) the Romans might eafely be inducedfromfeveral circum-
fa7ices to entertai?! hopes of f7iding fuch mines in the parts near
Benvvell, a7td to ereEi an altar to re7tder this deity propitious to

them. An ingenious friend, who is perfeEily well skilled in thefe

affairs, obferves that thefprings are often from the coal mines fo
replete with ochre, and the water of a red colour, that a firanger

numinibus Augufti in thefatne infcription. Numen Augufti is no

doubt often applied to the e7nperor hififelf, fignifying the divine em-
peror or hisfacred 77iajefiy. But as this altar is ereSied for the

fafety of thefa7ne e7nperor as well as of the legion, I concluded this

meani7ig could not be admitted here, I thereforefuppofe that the

numina Augufti ai-e the tutelargods of the emperor, thofe to whom
he was peculiarly devoted, and who were fnore efpecially propitious

t&
• See page 315^. an account of another fuch • N. ix*.

medal found at Chefiery the Roman Dsva. ** See pag. 128.
'' Compare page 21 3. 1. 16.
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to hif^'t ^^ t^^f^ whom he wasfuppofed to have a fpecial intereft

and property in. 1 am incli7ied to think that numina AuguftiyS

frequent in infcriptions may be illufirated by^ as well as rejieEi

fome light upon-, feveral exprejfons in the Roman poets^ which are

not uncommon, fuch as

haud numine noftro '.

Te copias, te confilium, et tuos

Praebente deos *".

Aufpicmm cui das grande, deolque tuos%

I have conjeEiured that this altar was ereEled after the defeat of

the Brigantes mentioned by Pauianias, and before the march of the

legion into Scotland "»

Pag. 212. Bvr I mufl leave this, a7id pafs to another equally curious in-

feription belongi7ig to thisfame place marked ix*. on which I have

only one additional remark to 7nake-i namely that there is an Afta

in Spain notfar from Gades*, thoughV2ii\ciro\hisfuppGfes the A9ii

in Liguria to be the people mentioned on this monu7nent.

IDARE not enter into the celebrated ftation ^7/Houfe-fteeds amon^

the fine monuments at that place-, left Ifjotdd be tempted to dwell

there too lona- ; but I mufl touch at Little-chefters the next flation

to it. Thefirfl infcription here, N. lii. feefns to fur7iiflj the name

of a new propraetor, Claudius Xenephon; but as the co7itents of

this infcription arefofnewhai uncertain^ and the date of it much

morefo-i I have not na7ned this legate in the hiflory.

7'he next infcription Dea.eSyna.e is alfo curious ; but it isfcarce

worth while to flop here to add the 7ia7ne Berecynthian a72d Phrygian

mother ^ to the other nafnes of Cybele, which I have taken notice

of in my explication of this infcription.

Pag. 228. I PROCEED therefore to the inferiptio7t lix on the 7nilliary pil-

lar near this place., bono reipvblicae nato. 7^/j is an ufual

complitnent paid to the empe7~ors, but what particular emperor it

is defgned for in this infcription, may need a farther e77quiry.

The faint letters dri, which on the lafl review were difcovered

above the word bono, render it very probable that either Hadri-

an or Antoninus Pius has been intended. The implication of the

letters dr is thefame as in the Benwell infcription ^ to the ef7ipe-

ror Antoninus Pius, and Hadrianus is generally i7ferted atnong

the names of this emperor. But as there is no room between the

letters

* Vtrg. Aen. ii. 396. To alfo noftrum Martemy « See 'Plin. Nat. Hift. Lib. m. c. i.

X;^. XII. 187. and Dii fui. 539, <^c. ' Fhrygiamque ex ordine matrem
" Hor. L. IV. 0(/. XIV. 33. Invocat. Virg. Aen. Lib. vil. v.i^^.
' OviJ. Trifi. L. II. « Nor. vii.

* Page 78, and 210. a
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letters dri and the word bono for the other ufual names of Anto-
ninus Pius, / think Hadrian mufl have beeji the emperor to whom
this pillar has been infcribed^ and to him the co7npliment upon it

is veryfuitable. And if this be admitted^ we fhall hence be fur-
7iiped with a flrong argiimejit to prove^ that this military way
from Walwick-chcfters by Little-chefters to Carrvoran was laid in

the time of Hadrian, and mofl probably at the fame time when
his vallum was raifedy whichfavours thefcheme I have advanced
concerfiing this vallum ".

229.J SH^LL take my leave ofthe wall asfoon as Ihave obfervedy that^^^,

the curiousfcidpture N. lxiii, near Great- chefters, is thought by an
tjigenious friend^ to have been ereBedy on occafon of the fafety of
the flation and of the^OYw^u. garrifon i?i if, afterfomefurious at-

tack ofthe natives ; and that I now rather ijicline to read N. lxxv.

cohortis primae centuria Libonis. The name i?i Horace is the in"

ducement ^

/ Mvsr next take a fhort review of the /lation at Rilingham. Pag. 234.

ikfr. Ward'^y reading prima ftatione in N. lxxx. mufl be right \ and

fjews that this flation was then the ?noft advanced to the northy

unlefs wefuppofe (as an ingenious ge7itleman conjeSluresJ that this

expreffton only meansy its being the firfl flation beyofjd the wall.

'The curious i7fcriptio?t andfculpture]>l.i.xxxviUy which is now Vug. 2^7.

at Conington, though found at this place, de7na7tds a little far-
ther regard. Much of the fculpture here perhaps is without any

farther deftgny than to pleafe the fa7tcy of thefculptor. A friend

imagi7tes the two birds to be a heron and a cocky a7id conjeElures that

it 7nay denote the Roman viBory byfea a7id land. The florkfof}7e-

ti77ies appears on 77iedals at the foot o/" Piety', but neither of thefe

birds feem to refe77ible a fork, Poffibly the birdsy little ffhy and

Jlower-poty fgnify only in the generaly abimdance both ofprovifions

and pleafures, ^o^fwith afngle o^J 771 this andfo7ne other inferip-

tions fee7ns to be equeftris rather than equitum, and it is cohors

equeftris in Pliny ^. But fnce cohors equitum and cohors eque-

ftris are equally goody as well as tribunus militum and tribunus

militaris; / have yieldedfo far to cuflo7ny as to retain the wo7'd

equitum in the reading. So7netijnes we have praef. eq. (with a

f77gle qJ which is read praefedtus equitum, nor do I incline to

change it for praefedlus equeftris. Itfeems 7iot capable of another

reading tha7i praefedus equitum in the Hexham infcription
'-

Elsdon
' See B. I. c. VIII. p. 127. <: Science des Medaille!, p. 231.
•" — Forum piitea'/jii" Libonis. "i See B. 1. p. 94.. in Brif. Rovt.

Epip.xjx.Lih.i. v. 8. ' N.cviii.
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Ei-SDOK feefns to have been afmaller exploratoryfort depefid-

Pag.244,24^/^F on Rifingham and Riechefter. My friends i7icline much to

the opinion, that the two infcriptions here N. xcviii, xcix, are only

two fragme7its of what was originally one and the fame. If nei-

ther this nor my own explication be admitted-, I would here offer'

aJtother conjeEiure. Perhaps part of the former of thefe infcrip-

tions has been on the capital of the altar, or however on that

part which is now broke?t off at the top, fo as that it has been

I. O. M. PRO BONO or PRO SALVTE ET BONO GENERIS HVMANI. Soge-

neral an addrefs for the good of manhndfeems more proper to be

direSied to fome fuperior, than to a topical deity fuch as Ma-

tunus ; to whom the addrefs mufl have been made, if wefuppofe

the whole to have been originally but a fingle infcription, and no

fuch letters on the capital as I have conjeBured. Geta, I think, could

not well be filed Auguftus hitnfelffeparately fro?n his father and

brother, unlefs whe?z he was left to govern the province, whilfl they

went to difann the Caledonians ; and while Geta himfelf was in

the province, there could not well be a legatus Auguftalis at the

fame time. Some therefore conjeEiure that it may be imperante

Clodio Albino in N. xcviii. Imperante Clodio Albino legato Au-
guftali propraetore (if we fuppofe this to have been the form)

fuits him rather better than any other perfon ; and no doubt his

name woidd be erafed out of fuch i?ifcriptions, after Severus was

fixed on the throne.

Pa* -> % 6'c
-^^

P'^fi h Corbridge on this occafion, I mufl next mahe a fhort

flop at Hexham. The two curious infcriptions there N. cviii, cix,

may be reviewed with pleafure. hi the firfl every remaining let-

ter is certain, even the backwards in concessinivs is alfofire. I

ftill think Conceflinius has not been the imperial legate. Iremem-

ber no inftance where the titles of the office legatus Auguftalis, pro-

praetor, are fet before the name of the legate hif7ifelf Manu prae-

fentiilimi numinis dei is a high complime?it indeed to the emperor,

and only fit for thofe who made living gods of living monfiers. 77je

meaning of the word praelens here is fuitable enough to a cofnmon

acceptation of it with the Roman poets and others. So we have in

Horace, praefens Mercurius % praefcntia fiumina *", ^c. But to

pafs thefe andfuch others over, Virgil has a paffagefo much to this

purpofe, that I ??iufi beg leave to quote it at large.

Quid facerem ? ne(]ue lervitio me exire licebat,

Nee tarn praefentes alibi cognofcere divos.

Hie ilium vidi juvenem, Meliboee, quotannis

Bis fenos cui noftra dies altaria fumant'.

As
* Lib II. Sat.'ui. v.6i. ' Buc. Eclog. I. v.j^\.

* E^iji.i. Lib. II. v.ii^. 2
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As the poet hefe has the emperor m his view-, Jo by tarn praefentes

hefeems to fnea?ifo propitious and ready to ajp,ji. Our tranjla-

tors of the bible apply to God the exprejfiofi, a very prefent help\

I have nothing to add with refpeSl to the other curious infcriptiofz

found at this place ''j unlefs it be thought worth while to obferve

the name Pertinax here ajcribed to Severus, which name^ as Spar-

tian informs us, was give?i him by his own order"', as alfo that

the emperors names are in the nominative cafe. But I haveflaid

too long near home in my own county, which Imufl now leave, aitd

jnake more hafie through the next.

Mr new remarks onfuch ijtfcriptions or fculptures of Cumber- pag. 253, 254.

land, as are already explained in thefollowin^^ treatife, will be but

few. I have atteitiptedan explanatio?t ofan obfcure and aukward in-

feription yet remaim?2g in the fort at Burdofwald N. vii; and Mr.
Ward has alfo lent his friendly affiflance. This gentleman endea-

vours to remove the difficulty arif?ig from thefame perfon s having

the aSiual commafid ofa cohort at the fame time that he was only

defignatus tribunus, by fuppojing defignatus (which word is plain

on the flo7ie) to have beejz one of the proper names of the tribune.

If this flDOuld chance not to give fatisfa&ion to every body, I would

beg leave here to offer another folution as follows. Tribunus cohor-

tis, as defigning the comma72der of an auxiliary cohort, is a very

frequent expreffion, both i?t our infcriptions and iii the Notitia

;

and it is certain that the auxiliary cohorts were gejierally com-

manded by Roman tribunes : butyet I know no fure proof that

this was confiant aiid neceffary. Praefed:us or praefedlus cohor-

tisfometimes, at leafl, defgns the like commander offuch a cohort.

The commander of the firfl cohort of the Batavians, and thefeveral

commanders of the fi7'fl cohort of the Tungvi at Houfe-fteeds have

no ether title ^ Andyet I cannot but think, that whe?t the comman-

der was a tribune, he wouldfcarce fail to affume this title himfelf,

nor would others 7iegleEi to afcribe it to hi7n. In the a7itient con-

flitution of the Roman army, I fee no officer higher tha7t a centu-

rion ', whofe command related direSily to a particular body, a7id

was reflriSied to it. The legati, "'tis evident, were at firfl general

officers, whofe authority extended to the whole army, any part of
which fnight be fubjeBed to the command of any of them. A7td

what the legati were to the whole army, that were the tribunes [fix

in nu7nber) to a fi7igle legion. They jointly C07n7nanded the whole

legion, and the authority of each tribune reached to the whole of it.

Cum
• Pfa!. XLvi. V. I. ni<p tiSpJ i.e. very eafi- "= Se quoqueFertinacevi 'vocari jujjit. In -vit. Se-

ly found, or ready at hand.
'

"

'^^''- Script. Hift. Aug. p. 341.
*> Cum. IX. r- =+9- *' SeeNi?)-. N. xxxiij.\-kxvi,x.kxvii, &c.
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Cum mihi pareret legio Romana tribune.

Hor. Lib. I. Sat.vi. v. 48.

Somsfeem to be of opinion-^ that a fiitgle tribtme had o?jce the fole

command of a legio7i, groimdmg their opinmi chiefly on fuch ex-

preJJio?2S as tribunus legionis and tribunatus legionis, which occur

both in a?itietit authors and a?Jtie?Jt monuments. But thefe expref-

fions prove not fo much as that does which I have quotedfrom Ho-
race, and none of them imply that a tribune fingly had the full

comfna?id of a legion % though his authority reached to the whole of
it. It is certain^ that lower down in the empire a particular legi-

on was, at leafl frequeittly^ related in afpecial manner to a parti^

cular lecrate, and appropriated to his command. Hence we have not

only legatus legionis, but legatio legionis /;>? Tacitus'', as expreffive

of this very commafid. So alfo a cohort, andfof?ietimesfofne other

body of men nearly equal in number \ was frequently appropriated

to the cotnmaiid of a tribune. The auxiliary cohorts, more efpeci-

ally when in garrifon and fo perhaps more independent, were for

the mofl part under the command of a Roman tribwie. The ex~

prefft07t tribunus cohortis is rarely, ifever, applied in our inferiptions

to aiiy but auxiliary cohorts, a?idfeems to be ofmuch thefameform
andmeaning with tribuni vexilktionum, and to denote a Roman tri-

bune with the particular cofnmand offuch a cohort, hi all the cen-

turial infcriptions found on the face ofthe B.om^n wall, which were

certainly executed by the legionary officers orfoldiers, we never meet

with tribunus cohortis, or any intimation that a particular cohort

was under the fpecial command of any fngle tribune', though hera

was the fairefi opportunity for it, if this had been the cafe. Ta-

citus indeed applies the exprejfton both to legionary and praetorian

cohorts '^

; and Ulpian the lawyer fpeaks both of the tribune of a
legion and of a cohort*. Vegetius informs us that all the legio?iary

cohorts (excepti7ig the firfl 7nilliary cohort^) were, as the prince

pleafed, either under the co7mna?id of a tribune, or a praepofituss.

The cafe ^tis likely was the fajne with refpeSl to the auxiliary co-

horts
; fo that a com7na7jder of an auxiliary cohort was not a tri-

bune as fuch, nor vice veria. Thefe two titles or offices werefepa-
rable, though frequently united^. If this befuppofed, it is no way

inco72fflent
" See Brrta?.'. Rom. p. 9^, and 2o8j C^f. ' Di.j/i;ffiim accipere debemus tribu/jum, jive co~

^ See Brit. Ro?n. p. 39. hortis-, ft've legionis. Li.i. pr. jf.de his qui notantur
"^ So Zoji7nuSj Lib. IV. fpeaks of 1^00 explora- hifamia.

tores under the command of three tribunci. And ' The tribune of this cohort corrcfponds more
Rbuardefus (in his remarks on ths Notifia printed exaftly to the name yt-hia^yQ- in the Greek.

at the end of Pancirolliis^s edition of k) has ob- s Wins primae jnilliariae tribunus praccrat, ar~

fervcd in yi^iviian. Lib.xxv. vexillatiojwfn tri- morum fcie^rtia, virtute corporis
-,

Jnorum honeflate

buni. And the number of men in a vexillation praecipuus : reliquae cohortes prout pri;jcipi p/aeuif-

was I believe nearly equal to that of a cohort. Jet a tribunis vel praepojitis regebantur. Lib. 11.

^ Scripfcratque Flavius Sabinus cobortium tri- c. 12.

bimis. Hifl. Lib. iii. c. 68. — Duo praetoriarum ^ Thus I alfo fuppofe that even in the later

cobortium tribuni—•venerunt. Ibid. Lib.ii. r. 41. times a legion was not always commanded by a

parti-
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inco7iJiJie7it^ for the fame perfo?i to have an aEitial cominand of an
auxiliary cohort-^ and yet be o?tly a defgned tribune^ or eve?2 not

fo much as this. If ke was but defgned for this honour
i ^tis rea-

fonable tofuppofe that this would be taken ?wtice of infuch an in-

fcription. But I jnufl proceed.

J FIND in my obfervations on N. xiir, / have faid that //5^Pag. a^,-.

^TCif:r\\Awere i7iuch the fafne with the ^wocSiXi and h^nz^ciSiniy mean-

i7Jg as to their privileges and exemption from duty. "The evocati

were ufually of the emeriti, called out to war o?t fpecial occafons;

thousj^hG^Xh^. isfaid in Suetonius^ to have given the 72a?ne Qvoc2iX.i

to a company ofyoung geiitlejnen of the equeflrian order. The be-

neiiciarii in the arjfiyjeem to have beenfuch., as by thefavour oftheir

benefaBor enjoyedfome pe72fon orpay ^ but were treated with marks

of eflee7n and alfo exe77ipted fro7n duty. If emeriti, evocati a77d

beneficiarii were the fa77ie, yet the 7jajnes feefn at leafl to give us

three different views ofthefa77ie perfo7is.

I INCLINED to read N. xxxii, matribvs omnivm gentivm. pjig.^jja, 263.

So77ie very Iea7'nedfrie7tds adhere to Mr. Ward'j readi72g victoribvs

OMNIVM GENTivM, and apply thefe words alfo to the e7nperorsV>\OQ\s.-

tian andMaximian. ButI tlmtk that a templefaid, in the infeription^

tobe OLiM VETv STATE coTsiLABsvMj can hardly befuppofedto be ereBed

to the the7i reigning e7nperorSi or to a7iy two me7i whe7i living : nor is

itfo probable that if it had bee7t ereBed to two e77iperors then dead,

it would have bee7t rebuilt ; a77dflill lefs probable that if it had been

originally confecr-ated to a72y deity, it would upon the rebuilding have

bee7t alienatedfro77i that deity, and dedicated to the two e7nperors

then reigning. Suetonius indeed tells us, there was a temple at

Athens, which had been begun to Jupiter Olympius, and lo77g af-

terwards agreed upon to be finifjed and co72fecrated to the genius

of Auguftus, while he was livi72g ^

I SHALL 072ly jufl tnentio72 the conjeBure ofa friend with rela-^^^ ,^

tio72 to the firfl i7nperfeB i7fcriptio72 here, which is, that we fjould
read milites or militum at the begi72ni72g of the third line, and
Optatus at the begi72ning ofthe fifth j neither of which is i7nprobable.

I^ the obfervations on the i72fcription N. xliv, Iforgot to men-V^z^c-j.

tion, that the letters are too large to be reprefented by the ge72eral

fcale of one eighth, a72d therefore they are reduced to a fixteenth.

particular /?j:»7f«J'. Forwehavetothelaft/'r,ic/^.-- oriry in honour and title, even where there was

riis /egisnir, Sec. which fort of title feems to anlwer no farther extent of power and command.
to our fow7/V^7.»j'<'r in the general. 'Tis plain from ^ hivit c.io. Delegit et cqucflris ordniis juve-

fome antient infcriptions, that the pracfcilus le- nes, qui manente anulorum aureorum ujii evocati

gio7iis was fuperior (in title and honour at lea ft) appellarentur.,excuhiafque circa cuhiculum fuum vice

to ihc priimpilus (See Gale A?it. Itiv. />• 51.) The viilitum agerent.

names kgatus and trdim;ts might imply a fupcri- ^ In wt. c. 60.
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Pag 272. I WOULD chufe to mfifl a little more largely o?i the curiousfculp-

ttire at Netherby, N. xlix. It is tmdoubtedly a genius, ajid if

what it has on its head cotdd be thought the ufual modius or cala-

thus, it would exaSily agree with the genius of the Roman people,

as reprefented on ma7iy coiriSy and particularly on that latelyfound
at Benwell-hill, which I have giveftfome account of before. But
none of the drawingsfeem reconcileable to this conjeEiure. If it be

a mural crown or towered head-, I am much inclined to think it

the genius of Rome. When towns are exprefl on medals by the

heads of human figures^ they are ufually thus reprefented. The

mural crow7i isfaid to be " the orname?it of the genii and guar-
" dian deities of cities and towns — and that the genii ofprovinces

" and cities have towered heads ^.
" / o?ily farther add, that we

have an infcription fomtd near the borders of this county of Cum-
berland, from which it feems to appear that a temple had been

ere&ed to the genius o/'Rome b.

Pag. 274. The curious infcription found at Old Penreth N. lt, and ?tow

at Great Salkeld, / have largely explained in my obfervations.

Mr. Ward in his letter inclines to read the lafi imperfeSi letter-,

(which we fuppofe to have been r^ bremetenraci \ But as I a?n

more doubtful than I was about the itame of this flation, I would

07tly obferve, that if b fhould be the initial letter of the name of

the place, we need not be tied down to the name Bremetenracum

ill the Notitia. / look upon it as certain that Old Penreth is the

Voreda of the Itinerary, for which Ravennas has Bereda.

Cumberland has furnifhed only one new difcovery to be taken

notice of in this preface, which is reprefented on Plate 46, and
marked lii '*

j Ifhall now proceed to givefofne JJjort account of it.

This Jlone was very lately difcovered 7iear Old Penreth, being

built up in an inclofure. I could not have a?i opportimity of exa7ni-

ning it wy felf, but an ingenious friend in that neighbourhood has

at myrequejl re-exafnined the original, and co77ipared the copy with

it once and again, fo that I believe it to be pretty correB. Part

of thefone is broken off at the bottom^ and probably a part of the

JTifcription with it, and therefee77i to be but little hopes of ever re-

trieving it. Befdes this, thefone hasJuffered by i7ijury of time

and the weather. So7ne of the outer part of ihefione, deeper than

the i7npreJJio7t of the letters, is gone at each corner at the bott077t,

and fo7ne of the letters of the infcriptio7i are cbfcure, particularly

the three firfl letters of the feco7:d line, where lies the principal

difficultv
* Sciefue ties meJailks, p. 200} 201. *" Nor. K. cxni. 5ee the obfcrva.ions.

'Page 351.
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difficulty as to the readifig. Myfriejid at jirji took them to be^TQ^

but 071 a careful review it was agreed that the third letter was a
G, which 710 doubt JlaTids for Genio; for thus thefenfe is connec-

ted and curre7it. g for Genius is co77t7non^ and we have an ifi-

fiafice of it in this county of Cumberland
'
; a7id a7iother on the

borders of it^ in Northumberland'-. Jovi Optimo maximo et Ge-
nio, etc. The Genii ofpe7fo7is a7id places are 7iot unfrequently joind
with Jupiter optimus maximus on thefa7ne altar". If this read-

ing be ad7nitted^ itfee77ts to favour the opi72io7ij that by numina
Augufti '' 072 altars^ we are to U7iderfiand the tutelar gods of the

emperor. Notlmtg of a7i m, nor any 7nark or contra8iio72 for it,

appears at prefent after the v in the fourth line, though this was
carefullyfought for. The lafl li7U has probably been n gallor.

for thefecond eqiceflria7i cohort <?/" Gauls was at this place, as ap-

pears fro77i N.Lii. Ifuppofe EQ^ has been in the line below, now bro-

ken off. This infcription 7nufl have been ereSied about the tints

when Philip thefon was Auguftus or e77iperor, as well as the father;

and in theyear 248 the two Philips were confuls together (the fa-
ther the third ti77ie, and thefon thefecond) and both fliled impe-
ratores in the Fafti confulares. We have a7Wther infcription in

our colleSlion to the empei'or Philip and hisfon, but there thefon is

only fliled Caefar'. Theform dominorum noftrorum Philipporum

is pretty fingular, and defe7-ves a remark; and thisfjjews that the

title dominus nofter ^;^^domini noflri was ufed as high as the reign

of Philip.

This is the 07ily new difcovery 171 this county, at leafi of any mo-
ment, which is 7iot taken notice of in thefecond book. Dr. Hunter,

the lafl ti7ne Ifaw him, told me he hadfee7t at Burdofwald an im-

perfeEl fione, on which nothing was certain but the ufual lettersfor
votum folvitlibens merito; but Ifuppofe it is now lofl, for I could

77otfee it when I was in the place, where it lay when the doEior ob-

ferved it. Mr. Gilpin of Scaleby has been alfofo obliging as tofend
me a draught of a Roman fhoe or fa72dal he has i7i his poffefjion-,

and alfo of a Roman altar, which he had lately received fro77t

Beaucaftle, and has now added to his colleSlion. This altar has

the fecuris on one ftde, and the culter 07i the other, a72d the praefe-

riculum on the fide of the capital. But as the infcription is effa-

ced, I have not i77ferted the draught 071 any plate; 7tor ofthefan-
dal, becaufe that falls not direSlly U72der my province. However
this and other civilities, which I have received from that gentle-

man, dema72d my publick acknowledgeme77ts. But to proceed.

* N. xLin. ^ Nor. N. vir.
'' N. cxiii. • Cum. N.LViii-
« See Fleetwood's Sylloge, p. 5. and 7.
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Pa^.aSo. / THINK Rlxiii. might k read Jovi Augufto, it being no un-

common thing to reprefent the emperors tatder the figures and names

of the deities, and Horace hirnfelf afcribes the 7iame of Jupiter to

Auguftus.

Jovis auribus ifta

Servas. Lib. i. Ep. xix. v. 43.

But Iyielded to the force of Mir. V/ardV remark from Banduriiis.

Before Ipafs frofn this infcription I wouldjufi hint, that what Mr.

Ward yGrJ (j/^ Antoninus Pius being oyNenaaufus or Nifmes is not

defigned to intimate, that this was the place of that e?nperors nati-

vity, or the place where he was educated-, but only that he was

bv his father defcended from a fa?nily which was of this city. Ca-

pitolinusV words are, Paternum genus e Gallia Tranfalpina, Ne-

maulenfe fcilicet— Ipfe Antoninus Pius natus eft— in villa La-

nuvina ; educatus Lauri in Aurelia. Script. Hift. Aug. p. 1 24,

125, 126.

Aftep. I have jufi obferved, that a perfon named Julius Tutor,
^S-^

'*/N. Lxvi.) is frequently 7?tentioned by Tacitus"; I fhall next take

anotherview of the curious Elenborough altar ?iow at Flat-hall near

Whitehaven, N. lxviii; though I have little to add to my large ex-

plication of it. I have conjeBured that Volanti vivas on the back

of the altar may befuch a wifh as Petrei vivas and Valentiniane

vivas. And every body knows that fometimes fuch wifhes appear

on coins, as plura natalitia feliciter, and that remarkable one Bad-

nela flureas zemper^

Having thus got through Cumberland, Ifhall quickly run

fi%.z^->.over the refi of the counties in England. What I hadfurther to

offer relating to the Greek infeription here, p. 293. N. xxv. has

been hinted above, p. xi. Only give me leave to add, that Xi-

philine names a Flavius Titianus in the reign of Caracalla, whofe

murther was procured by Theocritus the emperor s favourite \

Weftmorland requires no additioi7, ?ior Lancalhire.

I sHALLbe obliged to flay but a little longer in Yorkfhire. My
^''^°'^' notion o/'provincia fuperior, which occurs in an inferiptio?i belong-

ing to this county, N.v. is confirmed by X2su&hvs calli?tg thefouthern

fide of Britain the lower".

But I mufi nowfpeak a little more difiinBly to a learned re-
*^'

^°^'mark made by Mr. Ward on N. viii. Hefuppofes it to be the en-

• Hifi. Lib. IV. f. f^, &c. * Inferior ad meridiem fpfiiat. D.B.G. lib. v.

•" Science det Medailles, />. 8o. *• lO.

* i.LxxYii. /. 879. a
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Jtgn of a cohort or manipulus, 'which this fignifer bears in his right

handy and the vexillum of a century which he holds in his left \

and thinks it probable from a pcijfage in Caefar that every cohort

had its particular enjtgn ^ If this lafi conjecture be admitted.,

fignum would feem to be the proper name for the enjtgn of a co-

horty and (igm^QT for the bearer of it 'y becaufe fignum and figni--

fer are ufed in the paffage quotedfrom Caefar, a?id (igmkv is alfo

in our infeription. But a7i infeription in Northumberland bears

tertiae cohortis vexillum ^ though this may mean no more than the
'

vexillum ofa century of this cohort, and pojftbly the centurial 77iark

may have been on the fionc, though now effaced:, for each century

had a vexillum, as Vegctius exprefsly affirms \

But I mufl leave this 7ioWy arid go forwards. I have ohferved '^'
^*°'

that the funeral i?jfcription N. x. mufl have bee?i cut after the de-

ceafe of the perfon, though he had prepared the funeral monu-

ment himfelf. Haec fibi vivus fecit plainlyfhew the latter, a?id ibi-

demque mortuus as plainly the former. See page 288.

M^. "Wdivd. fufpeBs that the name of the god Dui may have beenVzg.T,!'^.

Corruptedfrom Zivi; and I have Jtnce imagined that it may pof-

fibly come from Tuifco, the godfrom whence oz.fr Tuefday isfup~
pofed to take its name\ or however that thefe might be originally

names of thefame god., butfomewhat altered.

I HAFE nothing to add to Lincolnfhire, and hut very little to^

Chelliire. 7^^ r^i3;<a^i;zg- domo Samolata ?>^ N. ir. (as it is plain on

the flonej Mr. Ward juflifies and explains byfuch parallel inflances

in Gruter, as domo Roma, domo Cremona, and the like.

I V -LEASED my felf with the hopes, that the other part of the^ig.':^i6,&c.

imperfeSi infcription belonging to this county N. v i . might have

been recovered before the publication of this work', but I now

defpair of it. The conjeElures I have offered about it mufl be un-

certain', Ifill know nothing more probable, and yet I cannot fay,

that what I have givenfatisfies me.

I HAVE nothing new to fay with refpeB to Derbyfliirc, Mon-Pag. 536.

mouthfhire and Gloucefterfhire, but I mufl add two or three

things with relation to Somerletfliire. It is the conjeSiure of my
harried friend Mr. Ward, that ad. p.f. in the fifth line of N. 11.

may be read adoptivus filius, inftead of adjutricis piae iidelis as

ufual. If the ufual reading of thefe letters fhould be retained, I
would

» B. G. Lib. ji. c, 2^. ' See the quotations, page ^6.
*> N. LX.
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would fufpeB-i that either an f has been omitted at firji through

mijiakei occafioned by the f preceding^ or that it has been effaced

at the beginning of the fixth line, as the l at the beginniftg of the

fifth) andfo read filivs ivi.ii secvndi.

In the infeription next to this ' 1 havefuppofed the letters at the

end ofthe third li?w to fland eitherfor centurio, eques, or elfe de-

curio equitum. This latter conjeSiure fuppofes ihe implication be-

fore the Q^to flandfor de.

Pag. 327. The fi?te head at the Bath will bear a review, and afford ?iew

pleafure '. And I think on the review, that the quantity of hair,

and ftuation ofthe holes, look liker Apollo and a laurel, than Pal-

las and a hehnet.

Pag. -28. Some of the fculptures at the Bath, which are entirely de-

faced, I have rather chofen to omit, than give them, either from
other people s imagifiations, or 7ny own. The four which I have

marked with N. i x. are all of them yet in fome meafure vifible^

The funeral bufl goes by the 7iame of Lady Mog, and has been fe-

verely battered with flones by the children. Befdes thefe which

are engraven on the plate, there was alfo another human figure,

which fee?ned to holdfotnewhat in its hand too large for a corona,

and more like a hoop. " / remember (fays Mr. Addifon) / have
" feen an antique fiatue of time at Rome with a wheel or a hoop

" of marble in his hand\"

Pag- 329- Mr Ward in his eflay on Peutinger's table" at the endofBn-
tannia Romana has obferved, that in itineraries najnes were

put in the ablative, and hath by an ingenious conjeSlure endea-

voured to account for this form. This gave occafion to others to

fufpeEi that the ijtfcription on my Lord HertfordV cup might be

fomewhat of this nature. Succefs infotne expedition might occafion

the emboffment of the commanders itinerary on this patera. But
the7i the order of the Jtames mufi be changed, as thus: camboglans
* BANNA A MAIS ABALLAVA VXELODVM. If we fuppofe this to be the

patera belongiitg tofome comjnander, I fioould guefs the reafon of
the infcription to befome remarkable viSiory or fuccefs at thofe pla-

ces, or perhaps only that he had commanded at thefe feveral forts

and garrifons with fuccefs and applaufe. The cafe and confiruc-

tion of the names, Ifijall not preteitd to determine ; but the in-

genious readi7tg ofthe learned Mr. Gale is tnorefatisfaEiory to 7ne.

There
_
N. III. ibij.

' e The reading this name Camhoglansy which in
N. VI. page 327.

' the Notitia is y^mhogianfia, may be favoured by
*= Dialogue upoii antient medalsf onSex. i, fig. 14. die modern name of the river Cambeck.
* Page 505.
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TifERE IS afculpture (t/*Janus hi^vom found in Kent, the accountVzg. 332.

ofwhich Jhotild have been brought i?2to this page ; but not havincr an
opportuftity to inquire into it my felf, Afr. Ward has obliged me
with his thoughts upon it, which may befeen in his letter pag. 343.

Befotie Ifi7tifh my review of this booky I mujl beg leave to

tale notice^ that I intended at the end of it to have publiJJjed at

large four or five infcriptions^ the originals of which^ though not

found in Britain, yet have fome reference 'to it. The title tender

which they were to have appeared, was that of foreign infcriptions,

andfome fjort obfervations upojt them were defigned to have been

annexed. In the firfi book at pag. 79, / have referred to them

under this title, and at pag. ^t^-, as in the fecond book. But when
I cojne to reconfider this matter-, Ifind the defign alreadyfo much
anticipated, that to give all thefe infcriptions at large would now
be fuperfiuous', two of them having been printed intire already,

andfome pieces of the refi interfper/edinfederal parts of the work:

Ifjail here therefore oitly give a britj account of each of them, and
where they may be found. 07te ofthefe infrriptic:4s I have inferted

at large in a iwte p. 21, as it was communicated to me by Mr.
Wright, who copied it himfelf in the palace of Barberini at Rome,
and has fince inferted it in his travels. Another of them I have
give7t in the fecond book /. 305, from Gruter, 'which was fotmd
at Amerbach in Germany % Tljere is part of another in p. 446,
which is alfo taken frofn Gruter, and wasfound at Nomentum in

Italy \ The reafons, which led me to mention thefefeveral infcrip-

tions, are give7z fofully in the places referred to, that fiothing 7nore

need befaid of them here. In p. 79, I take notice of the legio

fexta vid:rix, which by a7i infeription in Gruter wefind was tranf-

portedfrom Germany into Britain '. And I there obferve, that the

letters p. f. which are often added as part of the chara&er of this

legion, fhould be read pia fidelis, rather than pia felix, as Ifhewi
afterwards. Gruter has an i7ifcription in thisform l. vi.vict. p.f.

which he fays was found near Gulick in Germany". Aa-ain in

^.83, fpeaking of the legio vicefima, one ofthe legions which were,

fent over into Britain by Claudius, I ohferve there is a foreign in-

fcription with thefe words, praef. leg. xx. valen. victr. which is

alfo in Gruter, and by him faid to have been found at Parma*.

I n-EXT proceed to review the third book, which contaifis the

Roman geography. But as this was lafi, and in refpeSi of the

former
« P. xcni. 5. d P. Dxiv. 7.
'" P. CDXXXIX. 5.
' P. CDLVII. 2.

' P. CDXXXIX. 5. c cDSCII. 5.
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former hit lately, co7npofed\ I fee little thats material^ u-hich I
poiild defire to have either altered or added.

In my effay on PtolemyV geography (t/* Britain I have little new

Pag. 3(5470 remark. I have declared agaiftji the common opinion^ foimded

on the etymology of the 7iames^ that Alata caftra is Edinburgh, be-

caufethefuuation (j/'Edinburgh differs vafllyfrom that ^PtolemyV

Alata caftra, which according to this ancie?it geographer belongs

to the Vacomagi, a peopleftuated beyond the Tay, or between that

and the frith of Cromartie, and is one of the mojl 'northern towns

of this people. However Iam convinced now-^ that it is 7iGtfofar
north as Tayne, which I think mufi have belo7iged to the Caledo-

nii, and that the copy of Ptolemy, which I tfed on this occajion^

is erroneous in this particular. Ihave therefore placed Ahtacaiha.

m the correSied 7nap, where Ifuppofe it a?fwers to PtolemyVyz/^-

ation of it according to the other copies,

Pag. 5159: I HAVE fuppofed DuHum to be the bay at the 7nouth of the ri-

ver Teefe; hut an inge7iious friend fufpeSis^ it may be that near

Scarborough called Scarborough-wick; and alfo queflio7tSt whether

ihejize of PtolemyV Thulc favours the opinion that it is Schetland.

Pag. 373:
BuTto pafs this over, I would obferve concerni7ig the coujitry

of the Otadeni, that though from PtolemyV not feeming to me7i~

tion any other people but them on the eajiern coafl between Forth

and Tine, / have conjeBured their country might have all this

exte7tt J
yet I am now 7nore doubtful of this conjeBure. The Ota-

deni were perhaps confined between Tine and Tweed, a7id the

Damnii 7nay poffibly have been extendedfrom fea to fea acrofs the

ifland. 'Thisfuppo/itiony Ithink, makes the divifio7Z of thefeveral

countries more regular ; though it be an objeElion againfl it, that

Ptolemyy^^ not of the Damnii, as of the Brigantes, that they

reachedfro7tifea to fea.

'The chief thing I have next to infift on is the river Toifobius,
Pag.

"ii^- fiji^Jjich I havefuppofed to he Conway, chiefly becaufe Ptolemy 7tames

it before the Cancanorum promontorium. But the codex Pala-

tinus has Gangorum promontorium before Toifobii fl. oft ^ So

that if this copy poidd be followed, the river Dovie might an-

fwer Toifobius in order, as there alfofeems to be fo7ne affifiity of

7ia7ne. But then there is fcarce a river confiderable enough for

Stucia between Dovie and Tyvi (which is agreed to be Tuerobis]

tmlefs we take up with Rhydal river, at the 77touth of which is

Aberftwith. Ah^i fignifies the ?nouth, andfo Stwith is left for

the

f See page 3573 in the margin."
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ths antknt name of the river. Stw iit oIdBviti{h.anfwers fo^rn in

//6^ Greek. ButIJJjalladd no more with relation /<? Ptolemy.

The review ^ Antoninus'j Itinerary, aJt ejfay on which is con-

tained in thefeco7id chapter^ will detain me a little longer
-^ though.

Ipall be as Jhort as I can.

I HAVE takenfome notice of the uncertai?ity and errors in the^^°- 38^^3871

munbers of the Itinerary. But Cellarius carries this too far^ whe?t

he fays they are lefs exaSi here tha7i in Peutinger'j- table. See

pag. 508. / think the two effays plainlyfhew the contrary-^ at leafl

as to Britain. The addition of m. p. m. which (as Mr. Ward has

obferved in his effay o?t PeutingerV table, p. SogJ the Paris edition

often reads at length milia plus minus, wouldfeein to intimate, that

the original numbers were 7iot perfeBly exaSl ; but other editions

have confla?itly and only u.v.for mille paffus, or millia pafluum.

I HAVEfaid occafionally, that it does not appear that many Ro-^ s- 59^-

man mojiuments were carried off by that people, wheft they finally

left this ijland ; but I might have carried the matter farther,

afid affrmed that this does not appear concerning any at all. In

the fame page 1 have taken notice of a vicinal military way ifi

Northumberland, which feems to havegonefrom Elfdon by Green-

chefters to Watling-ftreet. Some are of opinion that this has bee?z

confirmed dire&ly to Kieche{{er. Iffo, I think the vifible branch,

which croffes the river at Elifhaw, mufi have been the communi-
cation between Watling-ftreet a7id it. For the conti7mation of
Watling-ftreet above Elifliaw, on thefoiith-weflfide of the 7'iver, is

flill very vifible. Orperhaps there have been two branches of Wat-
ling-ftreet both leading to Riechefter, the one by a bridge at Elifhaw

to be ufed when the river was unpaffable, the other more direSi

alo?ig which they marched when the river was low. This feems to

have been frequently the cafe in larger rivers, as the Humber
and Severn; but here the cotnpafs a7id difiance are fo finall, that

one wouldfcarce have thought it worth while, to lay two ways for

croffing this river.

But what mufi detain me the longefi is a letter relating to a
part ofthefeco7id iter, which I have been honoured with fro77t a
ge7ttleman o/'Northamptonfliire, whofe exceffivetnodefiy will 7tot per-

mit me to name hi?n, though his merit and civility deinand my mofi

gratefid refpeB. Inclofed in this letter I had an accurate draught

ofthat part of Northamptonftiire, through which the Roman way

paffes, done by Mr.Ea.yre, I mufi beg leave on this occafion to make

two
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two or three Jhort remarks^ which may add fome farther light to

the conjeSiures I have advanced in the Britannia. / had learnt

frofn a gentleman of that country ->
that the crofs which flands at

the interfeEiiOn of the two grand Roman ways (the Fofle a7id

Watling-ftreet) goes by the name, not ^High-crofs hut Twy-cro/s.

7'his brought to my mi?td the god Dui of the Brigantes, and Tui{^

co; but at thefame time I thought it more probable, that thename

might arifefrom the i7it£rfe8iion of the two Kon-^^n ways jufl where

the crofs flands , Twy being not much different from the Britifli

and ^2iXon words fgnifying two. This conjeBure proves agreea-

ble to Mr. Eayre. IJi?2d by this gentleman s draught, that Clay-

brook is about a mile eafl from Watling-ftreet, and more than a

mile dijlant from High-crofs. Ifuppofe Cleycefter metitiotied by

Camden and Dr. Stukeley, where Roman antiquities have been

fou?td, has food on Watling-ftreet, or near to it, at the diflance

of about a mile from the crofs. Mr. Eayre has obferved in his

draught, " that frofn Bennones to Manduefiedum, a Roman
** camp on Watling-ftreet, meafures by the wheel ten miles a7td a
*' quarter. " This Ifuppofe is the meafure on thefurface, for ac-

cordiiig to Mr, Beighton it is not quite ten horizontal miles between

thefe two places^', and then if the flation at Cleycefter was a mile

fartherfouth, this will itearly make eleven Englifti and twelve Ro-

man horizo77tal miles, the difiance in the Itinerary between Man-
duefiedum iSiWVenonac; which (as I have obferved in the place

quoted in the margi7j) confirms 7ny conjeBure that the miles in the

Itinerary are Roman horizontal not direB, but including the

turns. Daventry is exaBly eighteen miles diftant from. High-

crofs, a77d fo fevettteen from Cleycefter, according to the fcale

which Mr, Eayre has annexed to his draught. In thisfeco7id iter

the diftance between Venonae and Bennavenna isfeventee7i milesy

in the eighth iter eighteen, Ifuppofe the exaB diflance has either

been between the two meafures, or pofftbly the fho7't diverticulum

from the military way is taken into the computation i7i the latter

number, and not in the former. However the exaBly correfpon-

dent diflance in the Itinerary has inclined me to declare in favour

of the neighbourhood (9/'Daventry, in preference to Wctdon for the

fiation of Bennavenna. Leger's-Afhby is wrong laid down in

CamdenV map, and as Mr. Eayre infor7ns me has nothing of

Roman a7ttiquity about it, and therefore 7nufi be th7'own quite

out of the quefiion. But between Daventry and Watling-ftreet is

Burrow-hill catnp, and 7uar it a Roman work called Burnt-wails,

containing about fix acres accordi72g to the cofnputation of thefa77ie

gentleman. This is large enough for a common fiation, and

I Burrow-
• ^tzBritan.'Rotn. p. 389.
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Burrow-hill might he the exploratory and fummer encampment.
Mr.Eayre'j account ^Burrow-hill is\ that it has a triple ditch^ is

the largejl of all the Roman ca7nps in that part of the country^ be-

ing a mile long^ and half a 7nile broad^ a7id has a lofty fituation

with a vafi profpeSi into the neighbouring cowitry. He adds, that

there arc o?7e and twenty of the ufual tumuli i?i it. This lafl par-
ticularfeems rather to argue againfl its havifig continued to be a
Roman enca77ipfnent. According to the fajne ge?itlemani fro7n
High-crofs to the river Avon is eight miles and a quarter^ andfo
-aboutfevenfro7n the Komzn flation to the river. Lilburne is a
mile from that part of the Avon, where Watling-ftreet croffes ity

a7td about as much eafl fro7n Watling-ftreet. Mr. Eayre takes 710-

tice offo7ne re7?iai7is at the eafl end of the churchy which he takes to

he the ruins ofa Saxon caflle. Ifthis be co7npared with Dr. Stuke-

leyV account-i and what I ha'se farther faid about it"" j it feems
to fite very probable, that fome Roman work or flation has becTi

here. Tripontium is according to the Itinerary nine Roman
miles fr0771 Venonae, a7id it appears fro7n what has been faid, that

thisfuits Lilburne withfuflicie7it accuracy. So that upon the whole

I 77iofl incline to fix Tripontium here, and rather here tha7i at

Bugby in Warwickfhire, becaufe we have no certain account of
Roman a7ttiquities at Bugby, and it feems to be too far offfro7n

the 7nilita7y road, fo that the excurfion would be too great for the

nu7nber of 77iiles allowedfor it in the Itinerary. But I 7nufi now
difntfs thisfubjeSl, a7id return fny hearty thanks to Mr. Eayre.

I HAVE obferved that the military way in Cambridgeihire, i'/-pag.4?i:

fible at Hogmagog-hills, and pointi7ig towardsGrantchie^tx, isyet

fuppofed byfo77ie to have croffed the river at Chefterton. Ifthere
has bee7t a7iy Roman camp at each of thefe places, it is very pro-

bable that abra7ichof the way might go to each, and both branches

unite agai7i afterwards, hi this fifth iter / have taken notice of
fo77ie fortified ground near Chefterton 072 the river Nen, through

which the 77iilitary way pajfes obliquely. This encampment has been

perhaps for betterfecuring the pafs ofthe river ; andfome reflrai7it

they fee7n to have been under, as to the ground on which the ca7np

is fituated, 7}iay have been the 7-eafon why the ra77iparts were not

drawn parallel to the 7nilitary way.

I HAVE little or 7iothing to add to 7ny effay on the Notitia, con-^ <^^

tai7ied i?z the third chapter. I have fuppofed Derventio z« the

Notitia to be thefa7ne place with that of the fa7ne 7ta77ie in the Iti-

nerary. But Ifreely own that I am very doubtful as to this 7nat-

ter, and on a review a77i rather more inclined to Dr. StukeleyV

h opinion
» Page 45(J.
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opinion that the Derventio of the Notitia is Little-chefter in Der-
byfliire ^ But IJhallpafs over this, and fay nothing at all hers

Pag. 489. with refpeSi to Ravennas.

Pag.joy. Mr. WardV learned effay on Peutinger'j tablefUs the laft chap-

tery and clofes the "whole of the work ; / had no opportu7iity offee-

ing it before the foe'ets were printed off^ but I have f?2ce read it

carefidly over. I Ooall in a very fmall compafs give a7t account

of what occurred to me upon the perufal, and the?i put an end to

my preface^ which it is high time for me to do. I am pleafed

with the remark^ that the names in itineraries were ge7terallypm
in the ablative. Some names may be in the genitive^ as Segeloci

a7id others. But thofe i7i thatform are more likely to be ge72erally

in the ablative of the third declenjion. And if we fJjould fuppofs

all the 7ia77ies in the original to have been uniformly in the abla-

tive-, 710 doubt the traTtfcribers might now and then change a ter~

mi7iation or cafe.

Pevtingers table, as to the form of it, feems not wtlike one

of our modern maps, where the difiance in miles is fet between the

feveral places-., but 1 7nuft forbear to enlarge any farther on this

fubjeEl. It would not indeed have been amifs, if, in thefettli7ig

the fiations of the Itinerary, / had compared more exaBly the num-
bers there with thefe in this table, asfar as they go. I confefs I
have not received 7nuch light or benefit from the cofnparifon, now
that I have made it with what diligence and accuracy I could

y

but perhaps an abler hand may firike more light out of it. And
therefore Ipall here give a fhort view of this matter, and leave

every one to make the 77wfi they can of it, and to compare it, if

they think fit, with what I have faid in my effay with refpeSl to

thefeveral places mentioned in this table.

Names and difiances according Names and difiances in Peutin-

to the Itinerary. gerV table,

IX iter. PeutingerV table.

A Venta Icenorum. Ad Taum.
Sitomago xxxi. Sinomagi xxir.

Combretonio xxri. Convetoni xv.

Ad anfam xv. Ad anfam xv.

Camuloduno vi. Camuloduno v.

Canonio ix. Caunonio viii.

Caefaromago xii. Baromaci xii.

? See page 489, in Brit. Ram.

Latter
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Latter part of thefecond\Xs.x. PeutingerV talk.

Vagniacis. Madus.
Durobrivis ix. Raribis xvii.

Durolevo xvi. Burolevo vir.

Duroverno xii. Duroaverus vji.

In the XII and xv itinera. Peutinger'j table.

Muriduno. Ridumo.
Ifca Dumnoniorum xv. Ifca Dumnomorum xv.

The otherferies or three names in the table, Ratupis, Dubris,

Lemavio, correfpondto no part of any it'^Vy though the correfponding
names in the Itinerary Ritupis, Dubris, Lemanis, are very obvious.

The numbers in the table, asfar as /<? Camulodunum, are cer-

tainly wrong, where they differ frojn thofe in the Itinerary. For
when they differ, thofe in the table are always lefs than the other ;

andyet the larger itumbersfummed up are rather toofmallfor the

general diflance between Venta Icenorum and Camulodunum, if
Caifter and Maiden be the two places. The diflance between Com-
bretonium and Ad anfara is the fatne in both, for which reafon

it fjould be obferved more firiSlly infixing the places ^ this there-

fore will perhaps be thought of weight fiifficient to turn the fcale

infavour of Cafterford for Ad anlam \ Andfix miles more (ac-

cording to the fhortefifcale in the 7nap ofEffcx in Camden, which

feems to come the 72earefi to the itinerary miles in this county)

bring us very near to Maiden. The difference in the next difia?ica

from Camulodunum to Canonium is o?tly a mile, and the number
- in the table, namely viii, fuits my conjeSlure about this place with

greater exa&nefs \ The Itinerary and table agree i?i the next dif-

tance to Caefaromagus, and the difiance, as I have determined the

places, is very accurate.

Th e numbers in that part of the table, which correfpond to a

part of thefecond iter, a?'e all very different from what they are

in the Itinerary. But I ca?motyet fee, that the 7iumbers in the table

will relieve us as to any one difficulty, which attends the fettlement

either of Vagniacae or Durolevum. So that I have nothi?ig more

to ohferve as to the numbers in the table, except it be that the dif-

tance betwee?t Ifca Dumnoniorum a?id Muridunum is the fame
there as in the Itinerary, a^td xv miles in both. This fhould incline

us to adhere fnorefcrupuloufiy to this number a7id difiance, though

I i
» See page 445. * Pag. 4^.(5j 44'.
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Ifcarcely know who does. The attempt I have made to fohe ty

difficulty here^ may hefeen in 77iy effay on the Itinerary, to which I

refer''*

I SHA1.L only next re7nar]i, that whereas in the table a mark

of a large town is fometimesJet near the name-, as at Sinomagi,

Ifca, etc. this may femetifnes perhaps be offervice in fixifig the

place.

I HAVE only farther to add with relation to this table, that

whereas I i?naginedfo7ne ofthe unknown names in Ravennas might

he difcovered in it, Inow find upon trial, that it is not in mypower

to difcern any cirtaai refemblance.

J NEED fay nothing here of the maps and other draughts, which

will befound in thefeveral places of the work; the reafon a?idtfes

ofwhich will, I prefume, fufficiently appear upoji the view of them.

No pains or expence has been fpared through the whole, to give

every thing thegreatefl evidence^ in order to render this part of

knowledge the more agreeable and entertaining. And as I have

never differedfrom others, or taken notice of their errors, but for

thefake oftruth; fo I would hopefor the like candor, in aiiy i?ivo'

luntary 7?iiflakes I may have been guilty of in fo large a defign.

But 'tis time to conclude this long preface, and to releafe the reader

to the perufal of the work itfelf

» Pag. 462, 4^3.

ERRATA.
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BRITANNIA
R O M A N A.

BOOK THE FIRST:
Containing an hiftorical account of the Roman

affairs in Britain, from the firfl defcent of

'Julius Caesar till the Romans abandoned the

ifland.

The Introdudion.

TO enter into the fabulous accounts of the monkidi hiftorians

would be loft time and labour. Their narratives relating to the
affairs of Britain are in many inftances contradictory to the

Roman hiftorians, and very often to one another. Tis true the

venerable Bede is famed for his learning, judgment, and pro-

bity. He flourifhed in the beginning of the eighth century ; but fince this

was too late for him to have any acquaintance with the Roman affairs from
his own knowledge, or even from any fuch tradition as could well be relied

on 5 I don't fee, that what he affirms is to be any farther depended upon,
than as it is fupported by clallic authority, or deduced by good remarks or pro-

per rcafoning from fome more antient and authentic hiftorian ,• and e\cry body
then is at liberty to judge of the fufficiency of the tcftimony produced, as well

as of the ftrength of the reafoning upon it. This may at leaft with equal reafon

be applied to modern hiftorians and their accounts. We may often be ob-

liged to an ingenious author for fuggefting a proper remark, which otlicrwife

might have efcaped us ; but the bare authority even of the greateft modern
names in regard to antient fads cannot be of any importance. The cafe

is much the fame even with refpecl to the later Roman hiftorians, when they

give an account of affairs that were tranfafted feveral centuries before ; un-

lefs we have reafon to fuppofe that they had their accounts from fome more
antient authors, which are now loft. I have therefore taken Caefar him-
felf as the principal ftandard for the Roman tranfadions in Britain in his

time ; and Tacitus y with fome few palTages oiSuetonitis^ from Claudius down to

T^omitian. Some other authors, among which 'Dion Cajjius and his epitomizer

B Xiphiline
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Xiphil'me are the chief, furnini fuch farther light and afliftance as juftJy dc-

ferve our regard *. Tiie tranfadions under the later emperors are taken from the

later Roman hiftorians, chiefly Xiphil'me and the Scriptores hijioriae augttjiae ; to

whom I have occafionally added Herodian, S. Aur. ViBor, Eutropius, Amm.
Marcellirms, wuh Ibme others. And the accounts of thefe writers are farther

illuftrated and confirmed by infcriptions, and books that are not diredly hiirori-

cal i chiefly Ttolemy, Antomne's Itinerary ^ and the Notitia.

CHAPTER I.

The firft hiftorical period, from Julius Caefars

fivfl defcent into Britain to the reign of

Claudius ••

In which are contained^ I. CaefarV Jir^ expedition againjl Britain.

II. His fecond expedition, with an account of his battles and
conquejis here. III. An t7tquiry i?ito the time of thefe two

defcents. IV. An i7iquiry into the place from whence he failed

hither, and where he landed, and his marches up the country.

V. Some account of the antient geography of Britain. VI. The

Roman affairs in Britain from Cae^r'j fecond expedition to the

reign of Claudius.

I. (^^ULIUS CAESAR was the firfl: Ron^an who made anhoftile at-

T tempt upon i5r/'/<w«/'^s we are infornV^ by ^'Z^/^^j''- And the fame
*^ author afterward feems. to infinuate, that Britain was unknown to

the i?<?w«<?»j before C^^y^r difcovered it^ Suetonius alfo affirms, that ^^ Caefar
" made an attempt upon the Britons-, who before were unknown ''." TitO'

dorus Siculus i'fZ'^% z\^o in the fame ftrain, and informs us, that " according to
" their accounts the Britons in antient times were entirely free from foreign

" power: for that n^lt\\z\. Bacchus, not Hercules, nor any other hero, or po-
" tentate, had ever made war upon them

—

Julius Caefar was the firfl, ^c. ^

"

Suetonius farther informs us, that according to the opinion of fomc,
" Caefar was moved to this expedition by the profped of getting large pearls

" here^" And no doubt Tacitus from fuch hints as thefe has formed
that

* Dion informs us, that he fpent ten years m *" Primus omnium Romanorum Divus Julius-

colleding the materials for his -work, and fwehe cum exercitu Britanniam ingreflus. In vita Agri-

years afterwards in compofwg it. Lib. LXXii. colae, cap. 13.

p. 829. And he is fo exad, as to tell us what he * Poteft videri oftendifle pofteris. Ibid.

relates from his own knowledge, and what frofn the ^ Aggreffus eft et Biitannos igno;os antea. In
»arrat!07!s of others. Ibid. p. 826. And as to the vit. Jul. Caef. cap. 25.

latter, tho he profejfes to give the accounts of thofe ^ Avvi J'i to fiiv '7tn>^ctilv anTiiuiKJoi iy.viin ^ivi-

who wrote before him
j

yet at the fame time {as
;^^7^ Mituiinv (btj >*> At'ovvaT>v, oi^"H^KXia.-7^a.-

he fays) he interpofes his own opinion, where he ap-
f^^{,^^u,y, oun rSv l.Xcv nfdcov » Mu.,-tZv e^t?*-

prebends they were led tnto any mtltake. Lib.Liii. „ ; , , , ^ n. « ~ f^ t-'- ,^ -

p. 5 10. Had his own large work been preferred "'^1^'""'
^Z

'"''""'^ '^^
, ""^f

^^ ^"""^
'{'""'J-'

entire, we jhoulddoubtlefs have known viaiiy things ^("^i ruv f^v»tMVivoij.ivav e;/«p<»3a7B Tiit- vnT^r-

which are dropt in the epitome; but we have Lib. v. cap. 8. p. 208.

this good reafon to credit the writer of it, that in ^ Britanniam petiifle fpe margaritarum, quarum
thofe parts where both are extant, we geiierally amplitudinem conferentem interdiini fua manil

find the abridgment exprefs'd very nearly in the e.xegifle pondus. Vit.Jul.Caer cap.47.
author's own words. 1
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that part of his dcfcription of Britain^ where he fpcaks of its " yicl4in«y
" gold, fiivcr, and fomc forts of pearls \" But in reality we need feck Ifbr

no other motive of Caefar's undertaking, than ambition and ^jjpry. Caefar
himfclf in his Commentaries has under the head of the Gallic wi|Jfciven us a

very curious and elegant account both of his tirlt and lecond dofce^Fupen£ri-
tain *"• And the reafon he there avows for his expedition againft Britain is,

" that in almoft all the Gallic wars the Britons had been aiding to the ene-
" my ^" The reafon alfo which he gives for entering upon it, " when the
" fummer was fo far fpent ''," is, that in cafe the feafon of the year fhould not
allow him to carry on the war; yet it would be worth while to go to the

ifland, in order to difcover and know the people, and the havens, of which
even the merchants could give him but a very imperfed account, and that

only of the fea-coafts that were neareft Gaul. So true is what Suetonius faid,

" that the Britons were before unknown."

Caesar therefore thought proper to fend C. Volufenus hzio^c to make what
difcoveries he could, and return as foon as po^IIbIe^ In the mean time he
himfelf marches with all his forces into the country of the Moriyii, " from
" whence the palfage into Britain was the fhortcft ''." Hither he orders fe-

veral vefTels from the neighbouring ports. The Britons having got intelli-

gence by the merchants, of Caefar's defign, fend ambafladors to offer him fub-

miffion and hoftages ; he gives them fair words, and fuch advice as he thought

for the intereft of the Romans, and then difmitfes them civilly. At the fame
time he fends over with them Comius, whom he had made king of the Atrebates

in Gaul, and injoins him to ufe his beft endeavours to keep the Britons faithful

to the Romans and their intereft ; and at the fame time to affure them, that

he would fhortly be with them in perfon. Volufenus returns in five days

time, and gives Caefar what information he had got ^ -, but as he never ven-
tured on fhore, it is not likely he made any great difcoveries.

Cazsav. having got together eighty tranfports, which he thought fufficient

for the foot of two legions ; and for the horfe eighteen more, which were
at another port eight miles diftant " -, fets fail with the foot, and orders the
horfe to march to the other port, and follow him as foon as they could ; but

they did not proceed with any great expedition. Caefar himlclf with the
foremoft of the fhips arrived on the coaft of Britain about ten a clock ia

the forenoon, where he faw the enemy in arms upon the rifing grounds.

Not thinking this place proper for landing, becaufe the hills were fo near

to the Ihore, that the enemy could reach it with their darts, he came to an
anchor, and waited till three in the afternoon for the reft of the fleet ; and
calling a council of war, he acquainted them with what he had learnt from
Volufenus, and with what he intended fliould be done.

When the council was difmiffed, Caefar having got both wind and tide

for him, gave the iignal for failing ; when weighing anchor they fail'd about
eight miles farther, and then came to a " plain and open fhore, where Caefar
" ordered the fhips to lie'." The inhabitants being apprifed of the defign of
the Romans, fent their chariots and horfe before, and bringing up the reft

of the army, endeavoured to prevent their landing. Here the }?(?;W/2«J laboured

under very great difficulties ; for the greater fhips could not lie near the fhore 5

and

^ Fert Britannia aiirum et argentum—oceanus tus et navigationem et accelTum ad infulam ex-

roargaritas. Vit. Agric. cap. 12. plorailct. Vit. Jul. Caef. c. 58. T/V Sueronius
* Lib. IV et V. appears from CaefarV O'wn account to he miflakc?t.

'^ Quod omnibus fere Gallicis bellis hoftibus inde here, as Cafaubon has alfo ohfervd.

fubminiftrata auxilia intelligebat. Lib. iv. cap. 18. ' Inde erat brevinfimus in Britanniam trajedus.

^ Exigua parte aeftatis reliqua. Ibid. Caefar. B. G. Lib. iv. c. 18.

* Suetonius y^fa^x nothing of CVoXxxitrms being b Ibid. c. 19.

fent to make thefe difcoveries, hut rather intimates ^ Ibid. C. 20.

that Caefar undertook to do this in perfon. Ne- ' Aperto ac piano littore naves conftituit. Ibid,

que in Britanniam tranfvexit, nifi ante per fe por- c. 21.
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and the foldiers were obliged to leap down from their fhips, encumbered and

loaded with their arms, and to contend at the lame time both with the waves

and the eneH\y. On the other hand the Britons fought with great advan-

tage, ftaigj&g either upon the dry ground, or but a little within the water,

and whe^hey knew they might have good footing.

The Romans being under fuch difcouragements did not all behave them-

felves with their ufual bravery. Caefar therefore orders tl>e galleys to ap-

proach, and lie along the open fhore, and by all manner of miffive weapons to

drive off the enemy. This piece of condud did great fcrvice, the enemy

beino- thereby obliged to give ground. The ftandard-bearer of the tenth le-

gion, obferving the foldiers to be fomewhat backward, leapt down himfelf

from' the fhip, and advanced with the eagle towards the enemy, calling upon

the foldiers to follow him. They who were in this Ihip accordingly foUdV

the eagle, and others from other fhips follow them -, but by leaping down,

and coming from different fhips, together with other inconveniences, they fell

into fome diforder. And wherever the enemy law a few of the Romans

comin<^ out of their fhips, and feparated from the reft, they let upon them

with a much fuperiour number; whilft others from the open fhore threw darts

at them. Caefar upon this puts foldiers into the boats and pinnaces, and dif-

patches them to the relief of thofe, whom he obfcrv'd to fuffer moll. As

foon as the Romans got fure footing on the dry ground, the enemy retired,

and the Romans could not purfue them, for want of horfc. The Britons

immediately after this defeat fend ambafladors to Caefar to treat about a peace,

and with them Comius, whom they had imprifoncd. He demands hcftages,

and they give fome, and promife morej- and the princes aflembling fiom all

sarts recommend themfelves and their ftatcs toCaefar's proteclion. And thus

the peace was concluded.

Upon the fourth day after Caefar came into Britain the eighteen fliips

with the horfe fet fail, and came within fight of the Roman camp, but v/ere

by diftrefs of weather forced back to the continent. The fame night it was

full moon, and a fpring tide. And the Romans not being acquainted with

this, the galleys which they had drawn on fhore were filled with water, and

the fhips" of burden, which rode at anchor, were diftrefled and damaged,

and feveral deftroyed by a ftorm \ As foon as the Britijh princes knew that

the Romans wanted horfes, Ihips, and provifions, and from the fmallnefs of

their camp concluded that their foldiers were but few, they rcfolved upon a

revolt ; imagining that if they could but hinder the Romans from getting pro-

vifions, prevent their return, or gain a vidory over them, none would ever

dare to make another fuch attempt upon Britain. Caefar wifely fufpecfing that

this might happen, was continually getting what provifions he could into his camp ;

and repaired the fhips that were leaft damaged with the materials of thofe that

were the moft fhattered, and with what he had lent for from Gaul. By this

means with the lofs of twelve fhips he made the reft fit for the fea again.

While matters were in this pofture, the feventh legion being fent out to

forage, is. fet upon by the enemy. As foon as Caefar rcceiv d intelligence of

it, taking immediately with him the cohorts upon guard, he orders two others

to take their poft, and the reft to arm and follow him. When he cane up

to the legion, he found the foldiers hard put to it, and much neediig the

feafonable relief which he brought them. But the enemy defifted upm his

approach, and he not thinking it proper to pulh any farther retreated to

the camp.

The

» Ibid. c. 26. Suetonius muft no doubt refer to " deftroyed by a ftorm!* In Britannia c'afie \i

this, or to the like misfortune in the fecond defie?it, tempellatis props abfumpta. . Vic Jul. Caef.

liihen he fays, « The fleet in Britain was almoft cap. 25.

# **
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The Britons bent upon recovering their liberty, after feme days (durin"

which the badnefs of tlie weather had kept the Romans in their camp, and the
others quiet) came in a great body to make an aflault upon the camp ; but
were loon repuls'd by the Romans. For Caefar having now got about thirty

horfe, which Comius had brought him, drew his legions up before the camp
who beating the enemy purfued them as far as they could, and after they
had let their houfes on fire returned to the camp.

The fame day ambafladors were fent again to Caefary to treat about peace ;

who thereupon demands double hoftages, and orders them to be fcnt into

Gaul i for the aequinox was near, and it was not thought fafe to iail with
fuch weak Ihips ^n the winter leafon. Caefar therefore, being willing to lay

hold of the firfl: favourable opportunity, fcts fail a little after midnight, and
all his Ihips arrive fafe at the continent.

About three hundred foldiers that were in two of the tranfports, which
could not reach the fame haven with the reft, being put on fhore clfevvhcre,

are fet upon by the Moriniy but refcued by the horifc, who were immediately

dilpatched to their relief.

I HAVE added this laft paragraph, not fo much for the fake of the hiftory,

as from a thought, that it might give fome light into the number of men con-

tain'd in a legion. Thefe two fhips are expreflly call'd onerariae, or fliips of

burden i and the foldiers put on fhore out of them are faid to be about three

hundred ^. This may be compared with another paflage in the beginning of

the ftory, " that Caefar judged eiglity fhips, which he calls alfo onerariae,

" fufficient for tranfporting the foot of two legions, and provided that num-
" ber for this purpofe ; befide the eighteen defign'd for the horfe ^" What
galleys he had befide were allotted to the officers. Now if two of thefe 7iaves

onerariae carried three hundred foldiers, eighty would carry twelve thoufand j

and confequently there were about fix thoufand foot in a legion. Indeed

Caefar fays elfewhere "^ that upon a certain occafion he had fcarce fcvcn thou-

fand men with him i when it is evident from the former part of that ftory,

that he had two legions and four hundred horfe ^. To reconcile this with

the conjecture I have advanced, we muft fuppofe that thofc legions were not

complcat, but that the others which Caefar took into Britain were in all

probability ftrong and full. To compute the number of horfe belonging to a

legion we may confidcr, that a tranfport, which is fufficient for an hundred and
fifty foot, will, as I am inform'd, conveniently carry between forty and fifty

horfe. This will make the number in the eighteen tranfports about eight hun-

dred ; and lb four hundred horfe will belong to each of the two legions. In

the other ftory Caefar fays, that he had four hundred horfe with him, and

if the foot, as I would conjedure, were not much above half the due number,

the proportion pretty well anfwers. So alfo when Caefar^ in his fecond expe-

dition againft Britain brought with him five legions, which I would fuppofe

to be full, and two thoufand horfe ; the proportion is the fame, four hundred

to each legion ". It is no wonder that learned men have difFer'd in their opi-

nions about the number of a legion, fuicc the accounts of the Roman authors

themfelves

^ Ex his onerariae duae cofcicm portus capere ' When Liv7 fpeahs of legions confiflhig offour

non poaierunt, fed paullo infra dclarae funt. Qa\- thoufand two hundred foot, he makes the horfe in a

bus ex navibus quum eflent expoliri milites civci- round number to he three hundred, ivhich is7iotve-

ter trecenti, &c. Ibid. c. 32, 33. ry different frorn the fame proportion-, for two hun-
^ Navibus circiter ocloginra onerariis coaftis dred and eighty would be exail. His words are :

contraftifque, quod fads efle adduas Icgiones tranf- Ubique noii urbana tantum, led erir.m agrefti ju-

portandas exillimabat

—

Wuc accedebant oclode- ventute decern legiones fcripcae dicuntur, quater-

cim onerariae naves—Has equidbus diftribuit

—

niim milliam& ductnorumpedirum, equitumque

Ibid. c. 20.
"

rrecenorum. Lib.vfi. c.25. The foot -then in a
« Ibid. Lib.v. C.41. legion feeriis generally to hai-e been abo:it ffteeit

^ Cap. ^S, 39, 4.0. tunes as vsa-wy as the horfe.

c
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thcmfelves differ fo much. This is only to be reconciled by fuppofing (which

is Very natural) that the numbers were various at different times, and even va-

ried at the fame time in different legions, according as they were fuller or
weaker. Eutropius^ fpeaking of ten legions, computes them at fixty thou-

fand men. This indeed is a miftake in him, and it appears from the fore-cited

paflage of Ltvy that thole fame legions made up but forty two thoufand foot

and three thoufand horfe ; yet it feems probable from hence, that fix thoufand

was the ufual number, and that this led him into the error. To this compu-
tation we have alfo the teflimony of Vegetius \ I know the ninth le-

gion, whofefoot was cut in pieces by queen Boadicea, was recruited with two
thoufand legionary foldiers ^ But in anfwer to that it is to be confidered, that

this legion did flill continue to be the weakeft, even after this reinforcement,

and when perhaps fome of the others did not much exceed half their due
iiumbers ^I

In this firfl: expedition Caefar vazAt no advances into the country, but kept

near to his camp. The foldiers were obliged to go out to forage, which once
occafioncda battle. 1h.c Romans mi^^hx. have fome advantage in it, hut Caefar

thought bcfl immediately to retreat. The Britons afterwards attacked his

camp, but were repulfed. Upon the whole the refult of this enterprife feems

to have been no more than to difcovcr the moft convenient landing, and to give

rife to what I would call the Ritupan flation. He thought it would be worth his

while to undertake the expedition, if it were only to make a difcovery of the

ifland, in order to his making a more effedual attempt another time. Indeed

if fortune had favoured him with the fame fuccefs here, that he had againft other

nations; he might have awed the Britons into a furrendcr, even with this

fmall force. Caefar himfelf feems to think that, " if in this attempt he
" could but have had the affiflance of his horfe, to have purfucd one viftory,

" which he in part obtained -, that fmgle pufh might have been fufficient to
" reduce the whole illand*." It is very obfervable, what fuccefs the Romans
had in their ufual condud of dividing the princes and ftates whom they in-

tended to fubduc, drawing fome into a confederacy with themfclves, under

pretence of taking them into proteftion, and allifting them againft their neigh-

bours ; the moft eifedual way to deftroy them all '". Tacitus has very well

dcfcribed the great advantage, which the Romans had againft the Britoyis upon
account of their unhappy divifions. " Nothing, fays he, was of more ufe to
" us againft thcfe ftrongeft, and braveft of people, than their want of unity,

" and public councils. It was very feldom that any two or three of their

'' fmall ftates concerted meafures together for repelling the common dan-
" ger 5 fo while each are fighting apart, they are all overcome ^." The fame

hiftorian tells us, that the Hibernian prince who fled to his father-in-law Jtt-

liiis Agricola often faid in his hearing, " That one legion with a few auxi-

" liaries would be fufficicnt to reduce Ireland"^." We our felves have fecn

the wonderful fuccefs of fome later attempts of a like nature. With how
fmall a force have the Europeans over-run great trads of land, and conquered

mighty nations in America, by much the fame condud ?

II. THO'

^ Fadlae legiones decern, qui modus fexaginta tes curfum tenere, atque infulam capere non po-

vel amplius arniatorum millia efficiebat. Lib. ii. tueranc. Hoc unurn ad priftinam fortunam

cap. 6. Caefari defuir. De bcUo Gallico, Lib. iv.

'' His decern cohortibus legio plena fundatur, cap. 24.

quae habe: pedites fex millia cenrum. Lib. 11. ' Vetere ac jampridem recepta populi Romani
cap. 6. Vegerius, tf/jo in this chapter gives a par- confuetudiiie, ut habere: inftrumenca fervitutis et

ticiilar account of the number in each cohort, viakes reges. Tacit. Vit. Agric. c. 14.

. them avioimt in the whole to fix thoufand and one s Nee aliud adverfus validilTimas genres pro nobis

hundred. The odd hundred more is not material, utilius, quam quod in commune non confulunt.

Six thoufand was fiill the round number in all pro- Rarusduabus tribute civicaribus ad propulfanduni

hability. Commune periculum convenrus : ita dum iin-

'^ Tacit. Annal. Lib. XIV. cap. 38. guli pugnant, univerfi vincuntur. V^it. Agric.
'' Univerli nonam legionem ut maxima invali- cap. 12.

dam noiSe aggrefli. Idem, in vita Agricolae, *" Saepe ex eo audivi, legione una et modicis

cap.i6. auxiliis debellari obtinerique Hiberniam pofTe. Vit.

" Neque longiusprofequi potuerunt, quod equi- Agric. cap. 24.
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II. THO' Caefar feems to have had no very great fuccefs in his firft expe-
dition Ti'^A'mik Britain, yet he rcfolves with a greater force to make a fecond
attempt. And tlieretore the next year orders a much larger fleet and more
adapted for this purpolc, with a greater body of Ibldiers to partus Itius " as
*' knowing the moll convenient pallagc into Britain was from this haven, and
" tliat the ifland here was but about thirty miles from the continent'." When
a favourable opportunity prefented, he ordered both the foot foldiers and ca-
valry on board i and having fettled an affair which gave him a fmall inter-

ruption, he fet fail with five legions and two thoufand horfc about fun-fet

with a gentle fouthweft wind^ which wind together with the tide carried
them too far to the north-caft. For at midnight it fell calm, and they did
not keep their due courfc, fo that when it was light they perceived they had
left Britain on the left hand. But the tide turning they fell to their oars, that
they might make the farne port of the ifland, where Caefar had the year be-
fore found the bcft landing.

They arrived at Britain about noon, but no enemy appeared. For the
number of the fhips made in all above eight hundred, including tranfports and
fhips which particular officers had prepared for their own accommodation;
which number was fo great, that the Britons affrighted at the fight of 'em
had fled from the fhore, and hid themfelves in the country. Caefar landed
his forces without oppofition, and pitched upon a proper place for an encamp-
ment ^ And leaving ten cohorts and three hundred horfe to guard the fhips,

about midnight he marches in qucft of the enemy : being lefs folicitous about
the (hips, becaufe they rode at anchor on a foft and open fhore ^ ,

When Caefar had marched about twelve miles, he difcovered the enemy i

who retiring with their horfe and chariots to a river, began to engage from
the rifing ground, and endeavoured to prevent the pafl^age of the Romans.
But being fuccefsfully attacked by the Romans, they retreated to a place in the
woods well fortifyed by nature and art. The foldiers of the feventh legion
took this place, and then drove the enemy out of the woods ; tho' Caefar
gave orders not to purfue them, becaufe they were flrangers to the country,
and great part of the day being now gone, he would have them referve time
to fortify their camp.

The next day Caefar fends, his army " in three bodies to purfue the enemy?
But before the laft of them had got out of fight, he received the news of
the fleet's having fuflr^ered very much the night before by a florm, and that

many of the fhips had been forced upon the fhore. Upon this he counter-
mands his forces, and goes in perfon to the fleet, and fees that what he had
been informed of was true. For forty fhips were lofl:, and the damage of the
reft not eafy to be repaired, tho' they were not intirely deftroyed. He fpends
about ten days in taking care of the fhips, drawing them upon land, and
bringing them within the trench of the camp.

After Caefar had fortify'd his camp, he leaves the fame guard upon the
fhips ; and returning to the faiiie place again, finds a greater body of the ene-
my drawn together. The command of their army was given by joint confent
to Caffi-vellaun, whofc territories the river Thames about eighty miles from
the fca, divided from the maritime ftates. The other fliates had been conti-

nually waning, with CaJ/ivel/aun before the arrival of the Romans; but upon
that they united, and gave him the command. Their horfe and chariots

skirniilhed

Omnes ad portum Icium convenire jubet, ' Loco caftris idoneo capro. Lib. v. c. 8.

quo ex portu commodiflimum in Britanniam rra- ^ Eo minus veritiis navibus, quod in littore

jeiitum elTe coa;noverac, circiter millium paiTuum moUi acque aperto deligatas ad anchoras relinque-
triginta a continenti. De bel.Gall. L v. c. 2. bat. Ibid.

'' Leni Africo provedtus. Lib. v. c. 7. ! Milices equitefque. Libi V. C.
J>.
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skii-millicd with the Romans in their march, but were beat off by them, who
purfuing too far loft fome of their own men. After fome refpitc, as the Ro-

mans were imployed in fortifying their camp, the Britons fell upon them,

fLirprifing the guard ; and then charged back again through two cohorts, each

the firft of their refpedive legions, which were fent to the relief of the Ro-

mans ; and made a fafe retreat. Caefar probably takes notice that thefc two
cohorts were the firft of the legions, becaufe they ufually confifted of the

braveft men, and (as Vegetius fays) were more numerous than the othcr

cohorts '.

The day after Caefar fent out three legions and all the horfe to forage.

The Britons who had begun to appear here and there fet upon them 5 but were
repulfed, purfued, and a great many killed. Upon this defeat they were de-

ferred by their auxiliaries, nor did they ever after engage the Romans with

their full force. During this whole time Caefar feems not to have been far

from "Durovernnm.

After this C^^r leads his army on to the Thamesy towards the territo-

ries of CaJJivellaun. This river could only be pafled at one place by the foot,

and there not without difficulty. He obfervcd the enemy to be drawn up on the

oppofite bank of the river, which they had fortified with fliarp ftakes, having

fixed fome too at the bottom of the river, under the water. However, the

Romans waded through (tho' up to the neck) with fo much forwardnefs

and refolution, that the enemy quitted the bank and fled.

Cassivellaun now defpairing, retains only four thoufand chariots, and
waits the motion of the Romans, fallying out now and then upon their par-

ties, as he has an opportunity. The Roman army burns and waftcs the coun-

try in their march, tho' the horfe were not permitted to go far from the

main body of the legions.

I N the mean time tlie Trinobantes offer to furrender,' defiring to be pro-

tccled againft Caffivellaun, and that Mandubratius might be made their king,

who had fled to Caefar in Ganl, after that CaJJlvellatm had dethroned and
killed his father Immanuentius. Caefar demands forty hoftagcs, and corn for

his army, and fends Mandubratius to them. The Trinobantes comply with

Caefar s demands, and are taken under his proteftion. And then the Ce^ii-

magni, Segontiaci, Ancalites, Bibroci, and Cajfi following the example of the

Trinobantes fubmit thcmlclvcs to Caefar. He being inform'd that Ca£ivel-

laun's town was not far oft', marches his legions thither, and ftorms and takes

it, tho' fortified with wood and fens, by nature and alfo by art. The enemy
making but a fhort ftand againft the Roman army, fled out at the other fide

of the town ; but many of them were taken and llain.

Wh I Ls T matters here are going on thus, Cajfivellatin fends mcflcngcrs to

Cantiiim., which was governed by four kings, Cingetorix, Carnilius, Taxima-
guliis, and Segonax, ordering them to draw all their forces together, and to

liirprife and fall upon the Roman camp, within which the fleet was intrenched.

But they are repulfed by the Romans, who fallying out upon them, flay a
great many, and take the noble commander Ltigotorix (or according toothers
Cingetorix) prifoner.

After this defeat Caffl'vellatm being wrought upon by his many mif-

fortunes, the wafting of his territories, and chiefly by the defcrtion of the

neighbouring ftates, lends to Caefar to treat about a furrender. And Caefar
refolving to winter in the continent, demands hoftages, appoints what yearly

tribute Britain fhould pay to the Romans, and charges CaJJlvellatm to oft'er no
injury to Mandubratius and the Trinobantes.

W HEN
? Prima cohors reliquas et numero militum et dignitate praecedit. Lib. 11. cap. 6.
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When Caefar had thus ordered affairs here, he draws his army down to

the fca, and finding his fhips repaired, refolvcs to tranfport his whole army
and a great number of priibncrs at two embarquemcnts, by rcafon that fomc
of his Ihips had been loft. But it fo happened, that not one of the tranfports,

which had foldicrs on board, did mifcarry in either of the expeditions \ He
fet fail about nine in the evening, and made the land by day-break.

III. HAVING given fome account of Caefafs two expeditions againft

Britain, it may not be amifs to enquire into the time when they were made.
The learned and ingenious Dr. Halley has publifhed a difcourfcon this fubject

\\\ t.[\cThilofophicalTranfa6iions^, which may almoft fuperfede any farther

enquiries about it, fo that little more needs be done, than to give an account

of what he has faid on this head. The grounds he goes upon are briefly as

follow. Caefar's firft expedition was in the confulate of Tompey and Crajfus

(as he himfelf and ^ion after him expreflly affirm) or according to the Dodor
in the year of Rome 699'. But Augnflus died in the year of Rome 767.
Therefore the death of this emperor muft have been fixty eight years after

Caefar's firft defcent into Britain. Again 'Drufus made ufe of an eclipfe of
the moon to quiet the 'Pannonian army mutinying upon the news of An-
gnfttiss death. And by the help of this eclipfe it may be certainly proved,

that this emperor died in the fourteenth year of the Chriftian aera, and confe-

quently that Caefar's firft defcent, which was fixty eight years before, muft be
(according to the Doftor) above fifty four years compleat, or in the fifty fifth

current before the Chriftian aera. And the year being fixed, the very day,

and almoft the very hour, when he firft landed, may be determined with a

good deal of certainty. For it may be remembred, that Caefar having in

his relation of this ftory mentioned the fourth day after his landing, fays ex-

preflly, that the night after it was full moon. And as he had told us before,

that the fummer was at this time far fpent, and yet the aequinox not come t

"'tis plain that this full moon muft have been either in July or Augufi. But
this year there was no full moon in July, but in the beginning of the month i

whereas there happened two full moons in the month of Augujl, one on the
firft day a little after noon, which therefore could not be the full moon Caefar
refers to ; and the other a little after midnight of the thirtieth, or on the
thirty firft before day : and that learned gentleman thinks this muft be the full

moon, which Caefar fays happened in the night of the fourth day after his

firft landing in Britain. Prom whence it is plain that he firft landed on the
twenty fixth of this month, this fuppofition agreeing with all the circum*
fiances mentioned in the ftory. It is evident alfo that he landed in the
evening. For it was paft three in the afternoon, before he failed from the place

where he anchored firft, and after that he failed about eight miles farther i

which, tho' he failed with wind and tide, muft bring it at leaft to near five

in

^ Obfidibus acceptis, exercitum reducit ad mare

;

the Bo&or and him being confiant-, -will make no
naves invenit"refedlas. His deduftis : quod ec change in the commutation accorditig to theChrifiian

caprivorutn magnum numerum habebat, et non- aera :/<", accordiiig to both of them, there -werejufi

n'lilae tempeftate deperierant naves j duobus com- 68 years betiueen the co?iJulate of Pompey ajtd

meatibus exercitum reportare conftituir. Ac fie Craffus, and the fourteenth year of the coynmon

accidit, ut, ex tanto navium numero, tot naviga- Sirifian aera, tuhich according to Almeloveen aii^

tionibus, neque hocneque fuperiore anno ullaom- f-wers to the 766 year of Rome, but according to

nine navis, quae milites portarct, defideraretur : Dr. Halley, to the year -jd-j. As therefore Au-
at ex lis, quae inanes ex continente ad eum re- ^j&ns died not fourteen years compleat after the be-

mitterentur, et prioris commeatus expofitis mili- ginning, but in the fourteenth current of the Chri-

tibus, et quas poftea Labienus facicndas curaverat fiian aera, 6% compleat years before mufl bring us to

numero Lx, per paucae locum caperent, reliquae the 55 current, or farther back than 54 com-

fere omnes rejicerentar. Lib. v. cap. 19. pleat before the faid zen. It is neceffary to have
^ No X93. thechro7wlogyexaB, andiucll eftahliflfdybecaufethe

' Almeloveen in his Fafti coniulares places the truth of the Doitor's after-calculation defends en-

confulate of Pompey and Craflus in the year of tirely upon it.

Rome 658. But this difference of a year htvjee/t
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in the evening, before he arrived at the place where the Romans made

their defcent : and one would thuik the remainder of the day fhould be Uttle

enough for them to battle it out with the Britons, before they could get upon

the dry land.

Since then Caefar did not land till the twenty iixth of Atiguji, and re-

turned before the aeqiiinox, 'tis plain that he muft have made but a very fhort

ftay in this country. For when allowance is made for the anticipation of the

Julian ^ account, we can by no means ftretch the time out to a month. He

failed back, according to his own account, " when the day of the aeqninox

" was near ''•" Therefore we may reafonably fuppofe that he left this ifland

about the twentieth of September, and confcqucntly that he continued here

about three weeks, after he had concluded his firft peace with the Britons.

The firft week might well be fpcnt in repairing the fhattered fhips, and getting

provifions into the camp, whilft the Britons were preparing to revolt. In the

lecond week might happen the rencounter betv/ecn the foragers and the Bri-

tons^ with what followed upon it j and in the lart the attack the Britons

made upon the Roman camp, which Caefar fays was fome days after the for-

mer fight. This was the laft adion i for on the fame day the Britipj amballa-

dors came to Caefar to treat about peace, which was quickly agreed on. And
in a day or two after Caefar feems to have taken his leave of the illand for

that time.'

The next year, being the fifty fourth before the birth of Chrijl (according

to the fame computation) Caefar made his fecond defcent earlier in the year,

but at what time exadly no circumftances feemto determine. Only it is proba-

ble he did not come to Britain this fecond time till after the vernal aeqninox ;

for by all his obfervations, in which he feems to have been curious and cxad,

he found the nights fhorter in Britain than in the continent ^ And yet it

appears, that Caefar had been fome confiderable time in Britain before the

tenth. oiAugiiJi. Bcc^ui^c ^lintns Cicero accompanied Catfar into Britain, and

his brother Marcus in a letter to him, wherein he returns an anfwer to fevcral he

had received from him out of Britain^ fays, " that the fourth of thefe letters

" was dated the tenth of Augufl, and that he received it the thirteenth of
" September^." This letter then was the fourth that ^///«///j had wrote from

Britain to his brother Marcus. And it is in the firll of thefe four, that he
gives a general account of their fuccefs in Britain, fo that they muft have

been here fome time before this firft was written. We may then v/cll enough

fuppofe him to have been in Britain two or three monrhs before the wri-

ting of this fourth letter, and that by confequence Caefar probably came over

in the month oiMay. It alfo appears from the fame letter, that Caefar left

Britain before the middle of September. For Cicero gives fome account in

it of a letter Caefar had written to him from Britain, dated the firft of

September, and which (as he tells his brother) he received the twenty eighth j

in which letter Caefar takes notice that he was come to the fhore, but G^tmtus

was not with him ^. Caefar therefore muft have left Britain before the middle

of

^ The autumnal aeqiiinox, "v^h'tch no'ui on the ^ Certis ex aqua menfuiis breviores efle nocHres,

leaf-year falls upon the twelfth hut 7tear the ele- quatn in continente, videbamus. Lib. v. cap. lo.

•venih of September, mufl in Caefar'x time have ^ V^enio nunc ad literas, quas pluribus epiftolis

been on the fxenty fifth of that month. The rea- accepi dum fum in Arpinati. Nam mihi uno die

fon of this is "xell known to ajlrofioniers, a7id it tres funC redditae, equidem ut videbacur, codera
would not in this place be proper to trouble the abs te datae tempore—Quarta epiftola milii red-

reader with afironomical accounts or calculations, dita eft Id. Septembr. quam ad iiii Id. Sextil. ex
T/> true the Juliart Kalendar was not fettled till Britannia dederas. Epiit. i. Lib. iii. ad Quintum
a few years after Caefar'x expeditions into Britain

;
fratrem.

but as near as I can judge from all the circum- « Ex Britannia Caefar ad me Cal. Seprembr.
Jianees of the hifiory, Ciefar'x reckoning is much the dedit literas quas ego accepi ad iiii Ca'.end.

fame as it would have been, if the fettlemcnt of OiSobr. fatis commodas de Britannicis rebus;
hisYji^zri^'ixhad been 7nade before hisWv!}&\ expe- quibus ne admirer, quod a te nuUas acceperim,

°^1;
.

fcribit fe fine te fiiilTe, cum ad mare acceflcnt-

Propinqua die aequinodtii. Lib. iv. cap. 32. Ad eas ego literas nihil refcripii, &c. Ibid, fub fin.
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of September^ for it is not probable that after he came to the fhore, it

would be very long before he embarqucd, tho' it be certain from his own
account, that fomc days did pafs before all was i^ot ready for failing. And
yet as the aequinox did not probably then happen till about the twenty fifth

of Septeniher^ if he even continued in Britain till about the middle of the

month, he would ftill leave it before the aequinox. Tis very evident that

this letter of Cicero relates to Caefar's fccond expedition. For in the fa-ft he
did not come over fo foon in the year,, nor fpend fo much time in the iQand.

Eefidcs another circumftance mentioned in the fame letter plainly conlirms it.

For Cicero acquaints his brother, that Gabinius returned to Rome from his

province in Syria, the fame day he received Caefar'% letter % that is the twenty-

eighth of September. But Gabinius returned in the confulate of L. 'Domitius

and Ap. Claudius ''j and in the fame confulate Caefar made his fecond defcent

upon Britain, as he himfelf has fixed it". So that Caefar the fecond year

continued in Britain till near the aequinox, and then took his laft farewell of

the illand.

IV. AS it is certain from Caefar's exprefs v/ords, that port us Itius in the

country of the Morini, was the haven from whence he fet fail, when he
came into Britain ; fo I fee no reafon to queftion but that Calais was the

place. For this place only anfwers the delcription of Caefar, that the pafiage

from it into Britain was the fliortcft and caficfi:, being about thirty miles.

For as every body knows that the (horteft paflage is from Calais, fo Dr. Halley

informs us, that by an accurate furvcy the diftance between land and land appears

to be twenty fix Engliflj miles, or tv/enty eight and an half Roman ones ; whicli

fhews how near Caefar came to the truth. The Dodlor alio obferves, that Tto-
lemy calls the promontory of Calais cliffs by the name of "Ijcjoc ajcpoy -, and that the'

'Pliny and l^ion Cajfms ' make the pafiage into Britain (which the latter calls the

fiiorteft) to be fifty miles or more j yct^this is to be underftood in thefc authors,

as well as in Antonine\ Itinerary, not of the fhorteft abfolutely, but of the

fhorteft ufual palfage, which was from Gefforiacnm to Ritupae. Ttolemy (as

Dr. Halley informs us) places Ttaroppixicov i'mveiav in the fame latitude with Ixiov

oL-mpov, but half a degree more to the eaft. And from hence the T)o£ior con-

cludes, that Gefforiacum was not at Boulogne, but either at Gravelm, or 'Dun-
kirk, and rather at the latter. But whether the Ddftor's opinion as to GejJ'o-

riacatn" be received or not, 1 am much inclined to think that the port at

which the eighteen fliips lay wind-bound, that fhould have tranfported the

horfe in Caefar's firft expedition, was either at Gravelm or near it. For it

was only eight miles from partus Itius, and the wind that carried the fhips

from hence to Britain prevented the other fhips coming from that haven to

fortiis Itius. Now a fouthweft wind would do both, which was the wind

with which Caefar tells us exprcllly he failed in his fecond expedition. And
by Caefar's ordering the horl'e to march to the other port, and follow him,

one would be inclined to think, that the fame wind, which carried Caefar

from the haven where he was to Britain, would alio ferve at the other haven

for the fame purpofe, which is manifeftly true of Gravelin and Calais. For

tho' the fouthweft wind would not bring the fhips from Gravelin to Calais,

yet it would carry them from Gravelin, as well as from Calais, to Britain.

And Caefar, when relating the (lory of the fhips, that carried the horfe and

failed

* Gabinius ad nii Cal. Odobr. nodu in ur- Gefforiacum aw^Ritupaew 350 ftadia, o>'W2''0' 44*

bem introivit. Ibid. Roman miles.

^ Afcon. Pedian. in arg. Orat- Cic. contra L. Pi- * He ivho ujou'd enquire farther into this mattery

fonem. may confu/t Battely antiquit. Rump- p- 48, 49. luha

' B.G. Lib.v. in princ.
"

is of opinion thatPoitus Itius andGeiTorhcum are

^ Pliny'y -words are, Britannia abeft a Gefforia- one and the faitie, and that Boulogne is the place.

coMorinorum gentislittore proximo trajeduquin- The caftellum Morinorum "vjas probably not far

quaginta m. Nat.Hift. Lib.fv. cap. 16. T>io\\7nakes diftant from hence, both being in the country of the

it at leaf: 450 ftadia, or above 56 miles : TaJ-ix( Morini. Cluverius 7na/:es BoiJogne or Portet 7!ear

'srscTOi«>i'-raxa»75l£^K.'-c7isfTO«/i/7<J/4iB7a73r. Lib.xxxix. it to be portus Itius j tho[ he calls Calais clijfsj

p. 1 14. I« AntonineV Itinerary the difiance between promontorium Itium.
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failed from the haven, calls it exprellly partus fiiperior ^, and partus ulterior ^
s

and when fpcaking of the two fhips that milcarricd in their return from Britain^

he fays, " they were carried farther down ^." Now the upper hjvcn is the

farther to the north, or northcaft, as Gravel'm is with relped to Calais higher up
on the coaft ''. When 1)1071 CaJJius fays, that in the expedition under Claudius

a light ran crofs from eaft to weft the way they were failing % it is very manifeft

that this courfe fuits better the paflage from Gravelin to Richborough, than from
Calais, and much more than from Boulogtie to the faid port in Britain. So
that "Dion's words favour the conjedure that Gejforiacum was lituated fome-
where about Gravelin. Tho' the ftory of the light that went before them
may be a fidion j yet it fhews plainly, that in the opinion of the hiftorian,

they failed from eaft to weft. And this courfe diredly purfued, if they failed

from Gravelin, would carry them to the fouth of Ricbborongh^ where perhaps

fome of them might land. But no doubt the general courfe, or that they

failed in the main from eaft to weft, is all that was intended by the hiftorian.

L E T us next enquire, what place in Britain Caefar came to firft. In the

general it is evident, that it muft be fome part of the Brit/fh coaft which
is neareft to Calais. For he chofe the ftiorteft paflage, and no long time
was fpent in it. And the fhortnefs of it feems to be the reafon, why Caefar
generally fet fail in the night, that he might make the land in the day. If to

this confideration be added the defcription of the place, where he tirft arrived

and anchored, there can fcarce remain the leaft doubt. " The fea was fo
" inclofed between the cliffs, that a dart might be thrown from the top of the
" hills upon the beach ^." This agrees fo cxadly to the cliff's of 'Dover to-

wards the fouth foreland, that it is no wonder to find Dr. Halley and all

men of judgment agreeing upon this to be the place. And it feems no lels

certain, that the eight miles farther were to the northward ; and that con-
fequcntly the firft defcent was made to the north of thefe cliffs. Por Caefar
expreflly fays that he failed with the wind and tide ^, and that he waited till

the ninth hour, or with us three in the afternoon, before he gave the fignal

for failing ; and it has been taken notice of before, that this was four days

before the full moon. Now it is known, that on that coaft it was low
water that afternoon before two, and confcquently that after three the tide

of flood muft have been pretty well made up, which fetting to the north,

Caefar who failed with it muft go to the north of the cliffs 5 and the plain
*

open fliore about eigfit miles from the place of his firft anchoring, muft have
been in the Downs, or the mouth of the river that goes up to Richborough.

The headland, which according x.o'DionCaJfms^ he doubled, was moft proba-

bly the fouth foreland i there being no other beyond Dover cliffs within that

compafs. This is farther confirmed by the account Caefar gives of his next
expedition. For he tells us that he fet fail from partus Itius ' with a gentle

fouthweft gale, defigning for the fame place, where he had landed the year
before. Now Dr. Halley juftly obferves, that this wind might bring him from
Calais to the Downs, but would by no means (efpecially with their navigation)

fetch the lowland towards Denginefs. And Caefar fays, that having izt fail

at fun-fet (which was fooner than he did before or after when hr crofted

this

" Lib. IV. cap. 26. '' Lib. IV. cap. 21." therefore Is viofi probably CaefarV portus Itius.

' Infra delatae funt. Lib.iv. cap. 32. ' Lib.LX. p. 678.
^ I 'would remark farther, that if Boulogne be * Adeo montibus anguftis mare continebatur, utf

the port from 'v:he7!ceCzQh.r failed, C'si.dxs "icas pro- ex locis fuperioribus in littus telum adjici pofTet-

hably the other haven to -which the horfc marched. Lib.iv. cap. 21.

The fame remarks and reafonings inay be applied to s Et ventum et aeftum uno tempore nadus fe-|

this cafe, that have been ufed in the other. Only cundum. Ibid.

the difiance between Boulogne and Calais, -wkich ^"Ax.£a.v 'afo'i'XKTa.V'umirhivmt. Lib.xxxix. p.'

is computed to be twenty miles^ is too great
; for n^. The learned DoHor Bacteley /e^wx to think

Caefar fays it was only eight. But if Calais was that the promontory they failed romid was one at
then ufed as a port, it is highly improbable that the mouth of the river or near it. Antiquit. Rutup.
Caefar would fay of any other place, when com- p. 4,6. Where the reader may find the particular^

pared with it, that the pajfage froin theyice to Bri- Jpot of ground more nicely enquired into.

tain was the mofi convenient and jbortefi. Calais * Leni Africo proveaus. Lib. v. cap. 7. ,
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this lea) they found when it was day Ught, that they had left Britain on
the left hand j and therefore when the tide turned, they fell to their oars, and
fo reached the place where they intended to land, which was the fame where
Caefar had landed the year before. Upon the whole then it appears pro-
bable, that Caefar anchor'd at firfi over-againft the cliffs of T>over -, and I

cannot but think it was rather to the north of that place. For finee he came
to an anchor about nine in the morning, and it was low water about two
in the afternoon ; 'tis plain he muft have failed with the flood, which fcts to

the north, and therefore was more likely to go to the north of Trover. And
when he had failed eight miles farther, or fbmewhat more, he would come
to fuch a Ihorc, as Caefar defcribes " plain, foft, and open*." For fuch

Dr. Battely informs us is the ffiorc at the mouth of the river, that goes

up to Richborough \

The particular place at which Caefar landed, I cannot but think muft have
been the fame with that the Romans ufually failed to from Gaul, and which
was afterwards csXXciipartus Britanniarum" in the Itinerary. For Julius Caefar
landed twice at the fame place, and he is faid to have fhewn the way to

thofe who came after him ^ Probably his encampment there might many
years after become a Roman ftation ; and as the Romans have been obferved

frequently to make ufe of then- former encampments and ftations in their

after- expeditions, Caefar % landing was probably near to what afterwards be-

came the Ritupian ftation, and feems to have given the firft rife to it. Rich'-

borough is commonly fuppofed to be the portus Ritupenfts. Perhaps the true

name has been Ritburgh or Ritsburgh % confifting of the firft fyllable of the

antient name and burgh or burgus, wliich fort of derivation is common. And
I fee not but this place muft anfwer exactly to the courfe and diftance fail'di

by Julius Caefar, as it has been already defcribed. Caefar then in both his

expeditions failed, as I fuppofe, from Calais and landed near Richborough,

tho' the particular fpot, on which he landed and encamped, may now be
wafhed away by the fea.

Having thus determined as well as we can the voyages of Caefary when
he came into Britain, let us next endeavour to follow his motions whilft he
was in it. And in order to this, it will be neceffary to recoiled feme parts

of the foregoing hiftory.

Caesar in his firft defcent keptclofeto the camp on the coaft. And as

he never advanced into the country, fo there are no motions in this firft expe-

dition to be any farther traced out.

I N his fccond expedition as he had more time, and force, fo he made a

greater progrefs. The rout he took appears moft likely to be the fame, with
that of the Romans under the emperor Claudius, For as thefe moft probably

landed the greateft part of their army at the fame place, fo they would as

probably follow the fame track which he had cleared, and where they might
find

* Apeitum, planum, molle littus. Lib. iv. cap. tonineV Itinerary calli /VRitupae, to luhich reading

21. et Lib. V. cap. 8. , I have given the preference^ as it feems to fuit hefi

^ Erac ibidem littus, ut in oftiis fluviorum efle -with the modern name. The Notitia.^iz/Rutupae,

fere folet, paludofum atque limofum, in quod defi- and Ptolemy 'Pktkot*/- So Lucan

:

liens miles Caefarianus firmiter infiftere non po-
Rutupinaque littora fervent,

tuit. Erant m eodem promontono Caefaris caftra ^^ Caledonios fallit wrbata Britannos.
navalia, nifi Ploitum noftrum conjectura fefellit.

j^jj^ ^^ ^ 5_ gg
Antiq. Rutup. p. 4.6. >/ 7 T 1

•

' A Geflbriaco de Galliis, Ritupis in portu Bri- " J"^^"
•

Rutupinove edita fundo
tanniarum. Iter Briranniarum, init. pui. g^^ ,v y ^.^

" Pofteris oftendiffe. Tacit. vit.Agric. cap. 13.
«-^"ea

-o •

' In fame old maps it is called Ratsborough, and Ammianus Marcellinus alfi -uirttes Rutupiae. Lib.

//;e Latin na7»e is oft lunr Rhutupiae, Rutupae, or xx. cap. i. et lib. xxvii. cap. 8. Thefe authori-'

portus P.utupenfis. Vr. Gaic in his edition of An- ties argue Jirofisly for reading it K\xt\ifZQ.

E
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find his encampments. This tout feems to have been near upon the military

way from Richboroiigh to London. For it is reafonable to fuppofe that they

would have their firft encampments, ftations, and military ways nearly in the

rout according to which they marched, and carried on their conquefts in the

country. And this remark may be of fome fervice to us in difcovering the

marches of the Romans in their after-conquefts The rout I have pitched

upon will, I believe, be found to be cxaftly agreeable to Caefar's account. The
firft motion was in the very night after their landing. In that Caefar marched

about twelve miles in queft of the enemy, who retiring to a river ventured

there to engage with the Romans, but were defeated. This river could by

no means be the Thames, for that was too diftant and great, and Caefar calls

that by its name, when he fpeaks of it. Now T)urovernum (which is agreed

upon to be Canterbury) is placed in the fecond iter of Antonine's Itinerary

at twelve miles diftance from portiis Ritupenjis % and ftands upon the river

Stottr. It therefore appears to me very probable, that thcfight was upon the

banks of this river, and to the north of the town, towards Sturry or Fordvoich.

For as they marched to the weft, prefling farther up diredlly into the country,

this rout would bring them full upon thofe turns and windings of the river,

where the Britijh army might be ported with advantage, and wait for the

Romans^ efpccially if there be any rifing grounds upon the river, for from

fuch the Britons engaged. The ftrong place, to which the Britons retreated,

after their defeat, muft have been T)uroverniim or Canterbury, which was taken

(and pollibly kept till C^^;''s return) by the fevcnth legion. This might after-

wards be converted by the Romans into a ftation, as they treated feveral other

towns of the Britons, as Camulodunum, Verulamiiim, Ifuritim, and others, the

capital towns of feveral ftates.
'

CaeSAH, after he had repaired and ordered the fhips, advances to the fame

place again, from whence he had retired ; that is, he marches again to'D«-

rovernnm.

After fome skirmifhes related in the hiftory, which feem to have taken

up a good fpace of time, Caefar % next march was directly to the turn of the

river Thames above London. The Romans having the advantage in the for-

mer rencounters, and repulfmg the Britons^ might probably fprcad themfelves

a little wider in the country. But they appear not to have made any confi-

derable progrefs towards the weft, till Caefar entered upon his march to the

Thames. I fee no reafon to doubt that Caefar continued to bend his courfe

ftill the fame way, moving to the Weft, and advancing farther into the country

;

and that the rout he then purfued was near the fame, with that of the Romans
in the next expedition under Claudius i and botli according to the courfe of

the ftations from Richborough to London. Caefar cleared the way, and the

Romans in their after-expeditions (according to their known cuftom) moft

probably purfued the fame track, ufed the fame encampments, and converted

the moft confiderable of them into lafting ftations. Now this courfe would
bring the Romans diredly upon the turn of the river, where it lies north

and Ibuth, as it runs from Kingfton to London ; and fomewhere hereabouts I

fuppofe they pafted the river, when they entered the territories of the famous

Cajffvellaun. That Caefar did not turn to the north, and march directly to

the Thames at the neareft place, is evident ,• becaufe that march would not

have been fo confiderable, and muft have led to a part of the river that could

not be forded, which is inconfiftent with the fequel of the ftory. But the

other part feems to fuit very well with all the circumftances of the following

account

,

Caesar

• Sandwich is aheut ten computed in'ths from Canterbury, and Caefar might compute them to he

Canterbuiy , and Richborough is mar Sand- t-wehe from the fljore to the river -where they en-

wich. Nijie computed inilcs ufually anfxer to gageA.
t-diehe Roman ojiei. Befides QaR{ix reckonedfrovt See feveral things relating to Canterbury hy
the very fljore. It may therefore at leaf be rec- Mr. \V. Somner. Philolbph.Tranfact. N°2 72.

kotied t-welve Romaji miks from Richborough to 3
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Caesar fpeaking of Cajfjivellatm^dds, " whofe borders arc divided from
" the maritime ftates by the river Thames about eighty miles from the fea '."

I know not how far this may be looked upon as an intimation that the op-

p'lditm CaJJivellauni^ or that part of the river near it, was about eighty miles

from Ritupae or the neighbouring maritime places of Kenty it being very

probable that Caefar begun his computation from the place where he landed.

That by civitates maritimae are meant the people of Kent is very clear, be-

caufe fpeaking of Kent he cxpreflly fays, " The country lies all toward the
" fea''." And juft before fpeaking of the inhabitants, he fays, " They are

" of all by far the moft civilized "
;" which he thought, as I fuppofe, was

owing to their trade and correfpondence with other neighbouring nations "*.

Now CaJJivellaun^ town is faid to be not far from the place where the Romans
forded the Thames ; and I find that in Antonine's Itinerary the diftance from
Ritupae to London, according to the courfe of the longer military way, is

made to be feventy feven miles, but in the more direft way it may not be

feventy. So that Caefar's eighty miles reckoned after this manner muft bring

us near upon Kingjlon '. At the place where the Romans paft the Thames,

the river was fordable for the foot, tho' deep 5 for they waded up to the neck

;

and the bank on the oppofite fide is faid to have been fenced with palifadoes,

and the enemy polled upon it. Caefar alfo tells us, that it was only at this

place, th^t the river could be palled thereabout. Indeed feveral fuch places may
now be found in that part of the river, to which all this may be juftly applied.

I am well informed that the water is fordable at feveral places near Kingfton,
being not above five foot deep ; fo that it may be waded by a man of an
ordinary fize. But as the opinion of Caefar's palling at Coway-ftakes has ge^

nerally obtained, I fhall not at prefent oppofe or conteft iti

There is yet another motion of Caefar^ that needs to be traced out;

and that is, his march from the place where he paffed the river Thames to the

city of Caffivellann. For as the ftory informs us, Caefar having intelligence

that this city was not far off, marches diredly to it, attacks, and takes it,

tho' well fortified with woods and fens, by nature, and alfo by art. Now to

determine where this town was, is to determine this motion of Caefar. Veru-

lamiiim the prefent St. Albans occurred as the moft likely, which afterwards

became a well-known ftation. To this opinion Cambden and others incline,

and obfcrve that there was formerly a large mere, or ftanding water, befide

it ^ which might be part of the fens with which Caefar fays it was fortified.

As for the woods, they probably were cut down by the Romans, or however

may wellbe fuppofed to have been deftroyed time immemorial, as thofe are,

which were about London ^. And the Britijh coin mentioned by " Cambden
with a horfe and Tascia, or tax, on the one fide, and VER. on the

reverfe, is not improbably referred to this place, and confirms the conjedure,

by fhewing it at leaft to be a place of note and antiquity. 'Tis probable

that

* Cujus fines a maritimis civitatibus flumen di- ' Cambden, Milton, and mofl others fuppofe that

vidir, quod appellatur Tamefis, a mari circiter mil- Caefar paffed the Thames at a place called Coway-
lia pafTuum oiSoginta. Lib. v. cap. 9. Q.2ikes, near O^xiandshiSwrcy, about feven or eight

'• Regio eft maritima omnis. Lib. v. cap. 10. miles above ¥^\ng9ion. yi?idBede is quotedaffirjnixg

^ Ex his omnibus longe funt humanillimi, qui that the flakes ivere vifible in his time. This and

Cantium incolunt. Ibid. the »<jwf Coway-ftalces, J believe, is all that Camh-
^ Thus Diodorus Siculus tells us, " that thofe den, and others influenced by him, ground the con-

^^ Britons ivho divelt near the pro?nontory Bcleriiim jeElure upon. 5£'f Cambd. Britan. p. I55- ''""

(Ptolemy calls it Bolerium, and places it near the Milton. Wfl. of England, p. 55. Or- Gale takes

Land's-end) '' iirre very much civilized ;" and gives ?iotice of the antiquity of Kingfton, and of the

this as the reafon, " that dealing in tin, they had Roman coinsfound not far from it, and fays that

« a correfpo7idence -diith foreign merchants!^ His the Romans firft pajfed the river Thames here by

luordsare: Tnf yd^ Upi]-mnW( y^-m li dKfi^i'iecov abridge. Antonin. Itin. Britan. p. 71,72.

70 y^KiUivnv BiKieiov 01 yjiroiKxvTif ipiKo^ivoi -n Sta.- Pag. 296.

<pi£JVTu>i Hffj, JcAi Jilt Titv iwv ^ivuf ii/.7iifuv i'^- ^ GaleV Anton. Itin. p. 09.

fii^ittv i^nui^uiAvoi TO.'; dyayaf. Ovtoi rbv KcKtiri-
" P^S- ^97-

nfj:v yj.Ta(;y.ivu^i:ji. Lib. v. cap. 8. p. 209.
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that in Caefars time London was not lb confidcrable as Verulamium, tho*

they are both fpoken of as remarkable places under the reign of Nero. For
'tis undoubtedly to thefe two places that Suetonius refers, when he fpeaks of
the " great flaughter in Britain, in which two principal towns were de-
" ftroyed ^ This is evident from Tacitus, who giving an account of the revolt

of the Britons headed by Boadicea, which happened under the reign of this

Emperor, tells us, that upon this occafion no fewer than feVenty thoufand were
flain at London and Verulam. Vertdam is called a municipium. And of Lon-
don he fays, " That it was famous for trade and navigation, tho' not honoured.
" with the name of a colony ''." But even by the hint in Tacitus, as well as

by the former hiftory, Verulam appears to have been more antient, and in

Caefars, time very probably the more flourifhing place. For the riches of
London under Kero fecm to be growing, and its trade and people increafing.

But probably it was not very confidcrable before the reign of Claudius^ who
by conquering this part of the country opened a way for navigation and trade.

Upon the whole I take Verulamium to have been the city of CaJJivellaun,

to which Caefar marched after his palling the Thames, and the diftance of
Verulam, as well as the fttuation, and other circumftances, better fuit the

exprelTions of Caefar, than thofe of London.

Caesar's march then from the north fide of the Thames to Verulamium
might not be very diftant from the road, where afterwards the military way
was laid, that pafles from London to Verulam ; which military way no doubt

was carried through London for the convenience of that place.

Caesar upon the fubmiflion of Cajfivellaun draws his army back to the

fea, marching probably the fame way that he came j and fo leaves Britain

altogether.

V. IN the preceding account Caefar gives feveral hints, which may perhaps

afford fomc light with refped to the antient geography. That Kent was
the antient Cantium, as to the main of it, needs no proof. Caefar tells us,

that about eighty miles from the fea, the river Thames feparated the terri-

tories of Caffivellaun from the maritime places, and that Cantium was all

of it maritime, and the place where the fhips from Gaul ufually arrived ".

And confequcntly Cantium lay on the fouth fide of the Thames^ and joined

to it.

Again from the fame paffage in Caefar 'tis plain, thzx.CafJi'Vellaun'sttt-'

ritories muft lie on the north fide of xhcThames, but adjacent to it : theyalfb

feem to have reached from the fea above eighty Roman miles. When Caefar
pafled the river Thames he entered his territories, and wafted his country 5

which moved him, together with the defertion of his allies, to treat about a

furrcnder. If then the Trinobantes were the only people over whom he
reigned, the fituation and extent of their country may in a good meafure be
gathered from hence ; and muft at leaft reach to the weft beyond Verulamium,
fomewhat farther than is ufually fuppofed.

But I am much of opinion, that the other five or fix people ^ namely
the Cenimagni, Segontiaci, Ancalites, Bibroci, and Caffii^ were alfo fubjeft at

this

* Clades Britannica, qua duo praecipua oppida maxime celebre. Annal. Lib. xu'. cap. 33.
magna civium Ibciorumque caede direpta funt. ' Cantium quo fere ex Gallia naves appelluntur.

Vit. Neron. cap. 39. Lib. v. cap. 10.
^ Ad leptuaginta millia civium & fociorum iis ^ I have [aid five or fix people ; hecaufe I con-

locis cicidifle conftitit. jeEiure that Cenimagni are the names of tiro

Eadein clades municipio Vemlamio fuit. people confounded into one, the rcafons of which I
Londmium quidem cognomento coloniae non Jhall give prefently.

iniigne, led copia n.°gotiatorum et commeatuum 5
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this time to CaJJivellaun. And this muft certainly be true as to the Caffii ;

if Cambdin's conjcaure be right ' that the Caffii inhabited Caijho hundred,
and that the latter name is derived from the former, and that Vertilamium
which is in this hundred was the antient town of Cafflvellaun. Cambden goes
farther, and fuppofes the former part of the name of Cafflvellaun to be taken
from the name of this people. If according to Dr. Gale's "" conjefture (for

which he gives very plaufible reafons) the Atrebates in Ttolemy and Antonine's

Itinerary were the fame people with the Ancalites in Caefar; their fituation

may be afcertained from thefe two antient authors, who in this, as well as

fome other inftances, do mutually confirm and illuftratc each other. And '

the fituation, which according to Ttolemy and the Itinerary muft be given to

the Atrebates^ will not differ much from that, which Cambden has given to the

Ancalitcs '. So that if we place the four laft of thefe people, namely, the Segon-

tiaci, Ancalites, Bibroci, and Caffii, as Cambden has done, upon the reafons he
has given, we cannot be far from the truth. I have faid the four laft, becaufe

I am much of the opinion, that for Cenimagni fhould either be read Iceniy

Cangi (the fituation of which two people I have occafion to fpeak to after-

wards) or rMhcr: Iceni Regni; for the C^»^/ feem to have been too diftant to

have fubmitted to Caefar upon this occafion : whereas if we fubftitute the

Regni in their room, then all the people that fubmitted lie together about
the river Thames -, and as the Regni (according to Ttolemy) joined to Can-
tium^, this is ftill the more probable. Cambden alfo takes notice, that Cent
Agni are too diftind words in one mf. % which alfo favours the conjefture.

The Iceni indeed were a confiderable people, and Tacitus calls them gens
valida, which may not fuit fo well with what I have hinted before. But
on the other hand the fame hiftorian reckons them among thofe, who came
readily and willingly into an alliance with the Romans ^ In Ttolemythctceni
are called Simeni ; and in the anonymous RavennaSy at the end of Dr. Gale's

edition of the Itinerary ^, we have Venta Cenonum, for Venta Icenonim 5

which may help us better to conceive, how Iceni Cangi (or Regni) might be
changed into Cenimagni. If we choofe this latter reading, the people who
fubmitted to Caefar are extended as far fouth as the Channel. And I think
it plain, that according to Caefar and Tacitus'^ accounts, the people o^Cantium^
the Trinobantes, the Iceni, and the Brigantes, pofleft the whole eaftern coaft

of England ; at leaft they mention no more, tho' the Cateuchlani and Taraft

are inlerted by Ttolemy betv/een the Iceni and the Brigantes. I fhall only
farther take notice under this head, that the four princes in Kent feem by
Caefar' expreflion to be fubje£l to Cafffvellaun^. But this might only be a

fubjedion pro tempore, proceeding from their own choice upon this occafion.

I SHALL conclude this fedion with fome general remarks upon the fuccefsof

Caefar % defcent. It plainly appears that Caefar made no great progrefs in

Britain 5 and that he thought proper after all to quit it without leaving any
Roman garrifon, or making any fettlement in it. Ke might have the promife

of tribute and fubjedion from fottie of the princes; but there is no great

reafon to believe it was ever paid, or at leaft not for any confiderable time.

He might have the advantage in his rencounters with the Britons ; but his vido-

ries feem not to have been equally glorious with thofe he elfewhere obtained.

Caefar % exploits in Britain have (as is ufual upon all fuch occafions) been

too much magnified by fome, and lefTened or almoft ridiculed by others. The
two principal Latin hiftorians Suetonius and Tacitus don't give the lame turn

to

* Pag. 2785 296. « Pa^.434. Edit. 1722.
^ Antonin. Itiner. p. loy, lotf. ' Annal. lib.xii. cap. 31.
' Pag. 366.

^
8 Pag. 145.

^ naA/f 7-Jf yXv 'Ar^iCtfn'oK ko.) Toif l^ayvoit " Nundos mictit atque his itnperat. Lib.v.cap.18.

CmKeiyjai PHrNOi- Lib. ii. cap. 3.
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to this matter. By Suetonius's exprefllon of fuperatis Britannis, one would

at firft view imagine they had been reduced i tho' this could not be his

meaning \ On the other hand one would imagine, that 'Tacitus had nothing

in viewbut Caefar's firft expedition, when all he fays of the matter is, " Tho'
" by a fuccefsful engagement, he ftrook a terror into the inhabitants, and
" gained the fhore ; yet he feems rather to have difcovered Britain to his llic-

" ceflbrs, than to have delivered it to them ^" Tho' indeed this pallage does

in effed contain the fuccels of the whole. For lie rather difcovered, than

delivered this ifland to thofc that came after him ; and rather fhewed them
the way to conquer it, than handed down the aftual pofTeflion of it. Some
of the poets, in order to pay an higher complement to other great men among
the Romans, fcarce do jufticc to Caefar. To pafs by Tompey'% words in

Lucan %
Territa quaejitis ojlendit terga Britannis -,

Horace in complement to Auguftus Ipeaks of the Britons as untouch'd
",

Inta^iis aut Britannus.

And Tibullus",

Te manet invicfus Romano marte Britannus.

But by inta^us and invicius they could fcarce mean unattcmpted, or never de-

feated in any battle ; but only not fubdued, or not yet reduced to a province.

And Cambden ^ quotes Seneca fpeaking in the reign of Claudius after much the

fame manner. Tacitus z\io imxoduccs Boadicea, as intimating that ^ the in-

habitants of Britain had expelled the Romans under Julius Caefar out of

the iiland ; and Cara^acus in his fpeech faying more expreflly, that their

anceftors " had driven out Caefar the 'Dilator "." But in luch Ipeeches al-

lowance muft be made for a ftretch of exprefllon. 'Dion Cafjius fays of

Caefar's expedition, that " he got nothing either to himfelf or the ftate by

**'itV And Strabo alfo fays, " that Caefar did nothing great, nor did he

^'advance far into the ifland''." 'Tis natural to fuppofe^, that Caefar h\mk\^
would give the moft favourable account of his own fuccefs, and tranfadions

in Britain. And in his letter to Cicero there is a plain intimation of this,

according to Cicero's own reprefentation of the matter in the letter to his

brother, which I have mentioned before. For he tells his brother, that he
finds by his letters to him, that " affairs in Britain afford neither matter of
" fear, nor joy \" But fpeaking of Caefar's letter, he fays, " it gave him
" an agreeable account enough of the Britifh aff'airs ""." Tollio Afinius was
certainly too fevere, when he fays that " Caefar wrote his Commentaries
" with little care, and no great regard to truth "." But yet I think ^lintus's

words do upon the whole very truly exprefs the ifliie of the Britifj expedi-

tions: if the pleafure ballanced the trouble, and the gain countervailed the

lofs ; this is the utmofl: that can be reafonably pretended.

VI. IT

' Diodorus Siculus a?id Eutropius exprefs them- Introdudt. p. xl^viii.

felves after viiich the fame viaitner as Suetonius, and * RecelFuros, ut Divus Julius receffiflet, modo
feemhigly attribute the honour of a co7tquefl to Ju- virtutes majorum fuorum aemulaientur. Vic.

lius Caefar. Tho'' I think all they could pojjibly meau Agric. cap. 15.

iDas, that Caelar gained fome advantages over the *" Vocabac nomina majorum, qui didlatorem

^nioxxi-, and covframed them to pay tribute. Dio- Caefarem pepuliflent. Annal. lib. xii. cap. 34.
dorusV words are, Tstioy TLax-m^ 'srf«7nf iyet^a-Tcn^ ' Mni/i)' fj.iinia.vTS, (iitTi 'm'<i\n 'a^^xtKTnou.iJ.ivoiw

TW v'^mv, x.aiTi( Bfi-tlavii Kct'7zi.7:n?.vy.nm( iivctfuan Lib.xxxiX. p. II5.

TiAeiP veiaiAfv; (f'opnf- Lib. v. cap. 8. EutropiusV *' 'OvJiv /isj* Sia.irgc/.^<i(iivo(, iJi 's-^f-hSm 'nii

ii:ords are much to the fame purpofe :, Britannis mox 'aotO 7?; vlxja. Lib.iv. p. aoo.

bellum intulit, quibus ante eum ne nomen quidem ' De Britannicis rebus cognovi ex tuis Uteris ni-

Romanorum cognitum erat ; et eos quoque vidtos, hil effe nee quod metuamus, nee quod gaudea-

obfidibus acceptis, ftipendiarios fecit. Lib. vi. mus. Lib.iii. Eniil. i.

cap. 14.. ™ Ex Britannia Caefir ad me Cal. Septembr. de-
•* Quanquam profpera pugna terruerit incolas, dit literas—fatis commodas de Britannicis rebus. •

ac littore potitus lit, poteft videri oftendifle pofte- Ibid,

ris, non tradidiiTe. Vit. Agric. cap. 13. " Pollio Afinius parum diligenter parumque in-

' Lib. II. V. 572. tegra verita'te compolitos putat. Suetonius in Jul.
^ Lib.Epod. Od. 7. Caef cap. 56.

! Lib.iv. Panegyric. adMeflalam.
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\'I. IT fccms evident in the general, that during this whole time from Augustus.

Julius Caefar to Claudius there was no Roman army in Britain, nor any

Roman ftations or fcttlemcnts here. \A^hatevcr promilcs the Britons had made

to Caefar in order to get rid of him, wc find but little of their performances.

And the civil wars that enfued among the T^owawj firit occalloned their ncgied

of Britain^ which continued for a long time after peace was reftored. Ta
citus exprefles this in a few words, but in an elegant manner :

" Next
" follow the civil wars, and the arms of the princes turned againft the com-
" nionwealth ; and hence Britain was long forgot, even in peace ^" This

ncglcu: of Britain continued to the reign of Claudius, near the fpace of an

whole century, as all the Roman hiftorians acknowledge. Suetonius fays

cxprcfily, that " the emperor Claudius being determined to undertake fome
" enterpnfc, chofc to do it againft Britain, which had not been attempted by

" any from the time of Julius Caefar \" And Eutropus " (fc:iks much to the

lame purpofe. However I fliall briefly run over the reigns of the three emperors

that intervened.

In the time of j^ugujius the Romans had no footing in Britain, which there-

fore is not mentioned, when he divided the empire with Mark Antony. He,

as Tacitus tells us, " thought it prudent to fuffer Britain ftill to be forgot or

" neglcfted, which had afterwards with Tiberius the force of a command ^"

And yet it fcenis Augujius had once refolved upon an enterpriie againft Bri-

tain^ and was upon a Journey from Rome to invade it. Horace has paid him

a complement on this occafion in one of his odes "

:

Caelo tonantem credidimtis Jovem
Regnare : praefens divtis habebitur

Augujius, adjedis Britannis

Imperio.

And in another ode to Aiiguftus he fays ^

:

Te belluofusy qui remotis

Objirepit oceanns Britannis^
'' Te non paventes funera Galliae,

'Duraeque tellus audit Iberiae.

And likewife in his ode to Fortune ^

:

Serves iturum Caefarem in ultimas

Orbis Britannos.

But I am of opinion that not only this poet, but fome other writers after him
make more of this intended expedition, than was really in it 5 fuice neither

Tacitus nor Suetonius, the two moft authentic Roman hiftorians who write

of thole times, have given us (ib far as I remember) any intimation of fuch

a delign.

Tiberius, who fucceeded Augufus,wis more determined not to meddle Tiberius.

with Britain, as I have Ihcwn before from Tacitus. Therefore nothing was

attempted upon it during this reign.

Caligula, the fucceflbr of Tiberius, had indeed form'd a defign againft Caligula.

Britain, but never put it in execution ; which Tacitus afcribes to his inftabi-

liry, and ill fuccefs in his vaft cnterprifes againft Germany^. Suetonius alio

tells

' Mox Bella civilia, et in rcmpublicam vcrfa rius praeceptum. Vk. Agric. cap. 13.

principum arnia, aclonga obliNio Britanniae etiam "^ Lib. iii. Od. ^.

in pace. Vir. Agric. cap. 13. ^ Lib. iv. Od. 14..

^ Britanniam potillimum elegit, neque tentatam ^ Lib. i. Od. 35.
1 n •

lilli pofl Divum Julium. In vitaClaudii, cap. 17. '' AgitalTe C. Caefarem de inrranda Britannia

•= Bntcnniae intulit bellum, quamnuUus Roma- fatis conftat, ni velox ingenio, mobilis poeniten-

norum poll Julium Caefarem attigerat. Lib. vii. tia, et ingentes adverfus Germaniam ccnatus fru-

cap. 13. ftra fuifleiu. Yit. Agric. cap. 13.

"* Confilium id Divus Augullus vocabat, Tibe-
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tells us % that he did no more than receive Adminius the fon of Cunobelline, a

King of the Britons, who furrendercd himfclf to Caligula with the few men
he had with him, having been expelled his own country by his father. The
fame hiftorian and fome others acquaint us with the mock fight and triumph

upon the fea fhore, with which this emperor pleafed himfelf. I fhall give

the account of it in the words of l^ion CaJJliis. " Caligula advancing
" towards the ocean, as if he defigned to carry the war into Britain^ put his

" army in order of battle upon the fhore, embarked on board a galley, and
" after he had gone a little way out to fea returned on a fudden, and being
" mounted upon a throne gave the word of command to his foldiers, as if

" he had been ready to give battle, made the trumpets found to the charge,

" and then commanded them to gather fhells. When he was pofleffed of
" thefe fpoils, which he wanted to adorn his triumph, he vaunted, as if he
" had gained a conqueft ; and having liberally rewarded his foldiers, he carried

" the fhells to Rome^ that he might fliew his booty to the citizens ''."

Some are of opinion the ftory of T>emetrius muft be referred to this

emperor's reign. A late author in his text gives the preference to C//2«^/'aj",

but in his marginal note feems rather inclined to think that T^emetrius was
fent by Caligula. The ftory is cited from Tlutarch in his treatife Of the

ceffation of oracles, and is thus :
" There are many iflands (fays he) which

" lie fcattered about the ifle of Britain, after the manner of our Sporades.
" They are generally unpeopled, and fome of them are called the iflands of
" the heroes. One T^emetrius was fent by the emperor to difcover thofe parts,

" and arrived at one of the iflands, next adjoining to the ifle of Britain before
" mentioned, which ifland was inhabited by fome few Britons, but thofe
" held facred and inviolable by all their countrymen. Immediately after his
*' arrival the air grew black and troubled, and ftrange apparitions were feen,

" the winds rofe to a tempeft, and fiery fpouts and whirlwinds appeared
" dancing towards the earth. When thefe prodigies were ceafed, the iflanders

" informed him, that fome one of the aerial gods or genii, fuperior to cur
" nature, then ceafed to live. For as a taper while burning (fays Tlutarch)
" affords a pleafant harmlefs light, but is noifom and offenfive when extin-

" guifhed ; fo thofe heroes ftiine benignly upon us, and do us good, but at

" their death they turn all things topfy-turvy, raife tempefts, and infeft the
" air with peftilential vapours "." This author fuppofes Anglefea to be the

ifland, where ^Demetrius arrived, but others more juftly fuppofe the whole
ftory to be fabulous.

* Vit. Caligulae, cap. 44. * Lib.Lix. pfJjj. ' Rowland Mona antiqua reftaurata, p. 73574"

CHAP-
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CHAPTER II.

The fecondhiflorical period,from the beginning

of the reign of Claudius to that of y^efpafian,

Jn which are contained^ I. The invajion of Britain tinder Claudius,

with the cojiquejls of the Romans here during that reign. II. The

Roman affairs here from the time of VeraniusV govermtiejtt

imder Nero to the end of this period. III. The 7?iarches of the

Romans, a?id the limits of their conquefts. IV. The geography.

V. The chro7iology,

I. T has been lliewn in the foregoing chapter, that tho' Julius Caefar pe- C l a v d i v s.'

nctratcd as far into Britain as Verulam, yet his conqucll was of no great^ compafs i and that after he quitted the ifland, the Romans had no footing

\\\ Britain during the time of his reign, nor thofc of his three \\xccc^ois, AuguJluS:,

Tiberius, and Caligula. Claudius the next fuccelfor was the firft emperor, who
(as we learn from Tacitus) made any confidcrable conquefts in Britain, and

held what he conquered. " It was Claudius who did the bufuiefs ^" For,
*' having trdnfported legions and auxiliaries, and admitted Vefpafian to a fhare

** in thefe affairs, which was the rife of his after- fortune, nations were fub-
*' dued, kings taken, arid /^^^^»'s merit fufficiently difplayed''."

In the year of our Lord 43, this emperor in his third confulate attempted

in good earneft the reduttion of Britain, as T)ion informs usS Suetonius

paflcs over this expedition in a flight manner, '' hinting firft at fome tumults and

difturbances in Britain^ upon the account that fome fugitives were not fcnt

back* 5 for ^dminius and thofewho were with him fled from Ciinobellin., and

had been received by Caligula. He fays little more, but that the " emperor
" failed from Gefforiacum to Britain ; and that in a very few days (according

to fome only fixteen) without any battle or bloodfhed ^ part of the ifland

" furrendered

Divus Claudius auftor operis. Vit. Agric. ajid has now publified it in his travels, p.2^i. It

cap. 13. is as folloivs

:

' Tranfve£i:is legionibus auxiliifque, et affumpto Tt. CLAVDIO C^S.
in partem rerum Vefpafiano, quod initium ventu- AVGVSTO
rac mox fortunac fuit, domitae gentes, capti reges, PONTIFICI. MAX. TR. P. IX
et monftratus fatis Vefpafianus. Ibid. COS "V IMP. XVI P. P.

« Lib. Lx. p. 677. Dr. Battely in his And- SENATVS. POPVL. Q^R.Q.VOD
quitatcs Rutupenfes has apafage, in 'jjhich I think REGES BRITANNIvE ABSQ_
ihere mtift he an error. His -words are : Bellum VLLA. lACTVRA. DOMVERIT.
incidit in annum ab V. C. 796, a Chrifto nato 47. GENTESQVE. BARBARAS,
p. 4.3. However, as I have hinted a/readj, I all PRIMVS. INDICIO. SVBEGERIT.
elo7tg follow Almeloveen, and they who differfrom Agricola nfes thefe words in his fpeech before tht

him, may eafily reduce the time to their own way engagement with Galgacus : Invcnu Britannia et

of reckoning. i'ffJuliiVitalis epitaphium cumcom- fubadta. Tacit, vit. Ao;ric. cap. 33. Veni, vidi,

mentario Gul. Mufgrave, p. 70. vici, is well kmwn. But how far fuch expreflions

<* \' it. Claudii, cap. 1 7. are parallel to that in this infcription, indicio fube-

* Tumultuantem ob non redditos transfugas. p-erir, / lljall not determine. But this gentleman

Ibid. %i the Addenda to his work has obliged ps with

* When I was nzCheiTiire, Ifaw at Mr.Wx'^tls another infcription, refering to the fame affair; the-

of Stretton, ainong other curiofities, an infcription letter part of which being fo?newhat di^erent

which confirms this account of Suetonius in a beau- fyg,„ (hf other, I jhallhere tranfcribe the four lafi

tiful man?ier. This ingenious gentleman had taken
/j,jp^_^ ^j/„Jy rj^j//fand con?iei7edwith thefive firf of

the copy kimfelffrom the palace Barberini at Rome, theformer, that are in fubfance the fame in 'both.
^

G REGES.
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<' fuiTcndcrcd to him ; and that he returned to Rome ysi\t\\h\ fix months after he
^' had left it, and had a very fplendid triumph '." The fame author gives a

lummary account of Vefpafian's exploits in Britain under this reign. " Vep
" pajian (fays he) fought thirty times with the enemy, reduced two powerful
" nations, above twenty towns, and the IJle of Wight. '""

I fhall only add from
the fame writer, " that Titus ferved as a tribune in Britain at this time "."

EuTROPius tells us to the fame purpofe, that Claudius " made war
" upon Britain^ which no one of the Romans after Julius Caefar had made
" the leaft attempt upon 5 and having conquered it by Cnaeus Sentius aad
'^^ AiUus Tlautius, illuftrious pcrfons, he had a fplendid triumph upon this

" occafion. He added alio to the Roman empire fome illands lying in the
" ocean beyond Britain^ which are called Orcades^ and gave his fon the name
" of BritannicuS'—Hc himfelf attended upon Tlautius in his triumph, and
*' walked on his left hand, as he went up to the capitol ''." This author gives

alfo much the fame account of Vefpajian's exploits m Britain, as Suetonius

has done, from whom moft probably he took it. OviXy Eutropius makes him
to have fought two and thirty times with the enemy, inftead of Suetonius's

thirty. " Going (fays he) into Britain, he fought two and thirty times with
" the enemy, and added to the Roman empire two very powerful nations,
*' twenty towns, and the IJle of Wight near Britain '."

Tacitus has given a large account of feveral particulars relating to this

hiftory, which, tho' Icattered through his works, deferve to be coUeded with

care. The three legates in the reign of Claudius were Aulus Tlautius^ OJlo-

rius Scapula, and 'Didius Gallus ^ Under the two former the nearefl: parts

of Britain were reduced into the form of a province, a colony of veterans

was fettled, and fome places given to king Cogidunus^, who continued faith-

ful to the Romans. 'Tiidius Gallus kept what the other two had acquired,

and ereded a few caftles and garrifons farther up in the country. The wife of

Aulus

R£GEs. brhANNIAE. PERDVELES. sine ^ In Britanniam tranflatus, tricies cumhoftecon-
vLLA. lACTvRA. CELERITER. CEPERIT flixit. Duas validilTimas gences, fuperque xx op-

cENTESQVE. eXTREMARVM. ORCHADVM pida, et infulam Veftem Briranniae pioximam, in

»RiMvs.iNDiciO. FACTO. R. IMPERIO. ADIECERIT ditionetn redegit ^
partim Auli Plautii confularis,par-

This infcriftion it feevis is likenjjife in the fame pa- Um Claudii ipfius duftu. Vic. Vefpafiani, cap. 4.

lace, where it 'uias copied by Alexander Donaws ;
' Tribunus militum—in Britannia meruit. Vit.

hut being broken and itnperfeEl, -^as fuppliedhy him Titi, cap. 4.

in the vimner it is here reprejhited. The word ** Briranniae intulit bellum, quam nullus Roma-
fadlo added to indicio gives a different turn to the norum poft Julium Caefarem attigerat : eaque de-

exprefjion ; and the nations thus fubducd by Clau- vidta per Cnaeum Sentium et Aulum Plautium, il-

dius are here [aid to be the inhabitants of the luftres et nobiles viros, triumphum celebrem egit.

Orchades , which likewife Eutropius and fome Quafdam infulas etiam ultra Britanniam in oceano

other later hijlorians (-rxOrofius) have affirmed of politas Romano imperio addidir, quae appellantur

him. But whether of thefe two infcriptions may be Orcades, filioque fuo Britannici nomen impofuit

—

the more anticnt and authentic, I rnuf leave others Plautium triumphantem ipfe profequeremr, et con-

to judge, fnce Mr. Wright, /himfelf has thought fit fcendenticapitoliumlaevusincederet. Lib.vii.cap.8.

to leave it undetermined. 'Tis plain however, * In Britanniam miffus tricies et bis cum hoile

that neither of thefe ijifcriptions could be ere&ed till conflixerit ; duas validiffimas gentes, viginri oppida,

fome years after Claudius was in Britain j fnce his infulam Vedem Britanniae proximam imperio Ro-
triu7>!ph 071 that occafion was in theyear i^,foonaf- mano adjecerit. Lib. vii. cap. 19. Diodorus Si-

ter his third consulate, whereas his fifth co?:fulate did cuius gives the name of l&^ to thelile of Wight.

Tiot covimence till the year i^i ; and there were coins Lib. v. cap. 8.

firi'.ck upon the account of this conqueft the fame ^ Eutropius in the pajfage jtifl now quoted tnen-

year with his triumph, as we find in Mediobarb. t'ons one Cnaeus Sentius; but as I find nothing

In Goltzius I fee Tr. p. ix. and imp. xvi. {as in about him in any other Roman hiflorian, this au~

this infcription ) anfwer to cof iv. perhaps then il^or or the tranfcribers have probably mifiaken the

it has been alfo cof iv. in this infcription. Clau- ?iame.

dius had his fourth confulate in the year 47. S It no where certamly appears over what people

* Quare a Maffilia Gefforiacum ufque pedeitri Cogidunus was king. Cambden fpeaks of him as

itinere confefto, inde tranfraifit j ac fine ullo prae- king of the Regni, Dr. Gale as king of the Se-

iio aut fanguine intra pauciffimos dies parte infulae gontiaci. It is plain in the general that he

in deditionem recepta, fexto quam profeftus erat reigned fomewhere in the moft fouthern parts of
menfe Romam rediir, triumphavitque maximo ap- Britain,

paratu. Vit. Claudii, cap. 1 7.
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Anlus Tlaiitiiis, from the account which T'/7a^;/j'' gives of her, is fuppofed
to ha\c been a Chrifiian, and the firll in Britain.

'Tis pity we fhould want a particular account fromT^f/Y/Zf of the Romans
landing in Britain upon this occafion, and of their lirft marches under the
command of Junius 'Flautins. 'T>!on Cajjhis is largeft on this part of the
hirtory, and therefore our account of this legate muft be taken chiefly from
him. This author tells us, that " Anltis 'Plantius, an eminent fenator, car-
" ried an army into Britain 5 one Bericus \ who had been driven out of the
" ifland for fcdition, having perfuaded Claudius to fend forces thither. Tlau-
" tilts, who was then praetor, had fomc difficulty to get his army out of
" Gaul, who were very unwilling to engage in a war as it were out of the
" world ; and refufcd to go, till NarciJ[us, being fent by Claudius, afcended
" the tribunal of "Plautius, and began to harangue them. At which the
" ioldicrs were more enraged, and would not hear him, but immediately
" chanting the ufual ditty, lo Saturnalia (for {laves celebrate the feaft of
'' Saturn in the guile of martej's) readily followed Plautius. And being di-

" vidcd into three parts, left attempting to land at one place they fhould be
" prevented, tho' they met with fome difficulty in their paflage by contrary
" winds, yet being encouraged by a light that ran crofs from eaft to weft,
" the \\ay they were failing, they landed in the ifland without oppofition. For
" the Britons, from the accounts they had received, not expefting their ar-

" rival, had not got together. Therefore they did not engage them, but fled

" into the marfhes and woods, in hopes that being tired with waiting to no
" purpofc, like Julius Caefar, they would retire without effeding any thing ".

" Whereupon Plautius had no fmall difficulty to find them out. But after
*' he came up with them (now they were not a free ftate, but fubjeft to fe-

" veral kings) he firfl: defeated Cataracfacus and after him Togodumnus, the
" fons of CunobelUn, whofe father was then dead. After they were fled,

" part of the Bodunni, who were fubieft to the Catuellani, furrendered to
" him. Lea\ing a garrifon here, he advanced forward. And when he came
" to a river, which the barbarians thought unpaiflable by the i?(9^/^^;^J for want
" of a bridge, and therefore lay carelefs and fecure in their camp on the other
*' fide, he fent over the Germans, who were accuftomed to fwim thro' the
" moft rapid ftrcams in their arms'*. Thefe furprifing the enemy, contrary
*' to their expedation, attacked none of the men, but only wounded their
*' chariot horfes, which being thus difordcred, endangered the riders. Then
" he difpatched Flavins Vefpajianus, who was afterwards emperor, and his

" hxot\\CY Sabinusz legate, wholikewife having pafled the river, furprifed and
" flew many of the barbarians. However the reft did not flee upon this, but
" engaged afrefh the day following, when the battle continued doubtful, till

" C. Sidius Geta, who narrowly efcaped being taken, gave them fuch a
" defeat, that triumphal honours were conferred upon him, tho' he had
" not been a conful. After this the Britons retreated to the river Thames^
" where it empties itfelf into the fea, and that overflowing ftagnates, which
" having fafely pafled, as being acquainted with thofe places which were firm

" at bottom, and fordable, the Romans ran a great hazard in following them ^.

" But

3 Pomponia Graecina infignis femina, Plautio, * Thus Tacitus fays, that the llghtnefs of their

qui ovans fe de Britanniis reculir, nupta, ac fuper- ayms and tallnefs of their bodies bore up the Ger-

ftition'3 cxternae rea, mariti judicio permiffa. An- mans, -~uho were accuflojned to fwimming Gcr-

nal. Lib. xni. cap. 52. manos fluminibus fuetos. Hift. Lib.v. c.^14..

'' Perhaps this Bericus luas the fame with Sueto- * ' '\vcfxa^\)W'n)V J"' ivTivQiv -mv Mpirja-vaf k^jiiii/

n'uis's Adminius the (on of Cunobellin, -who fed to TufAiouv n^'i-m/MV, ra.^" o i.' "n liv uy.iAvh tKCa./?.fi,

Caligula. See the paff'age quoted before. Or hernight '^hwjj-iJ.i^VTii n a.v'ri A///.n*C«. ^9 puJiet'S aviiv

te 9,-/1? of thofe fugitives, who accompanied Admi- ^ctCtLvjwv, a.Ti yj.i -m fittsa t»' -n 'ivTofji -ra ;)/»eiK

nius j a7!d upon whofe accou7it, as has heeti faid a.x,eiCui dJiiaVi oi 'Vu(/.3!ioi i^Myjohx^nauvTii crifiat

before, the difm-baKces frf arofe i?i Britain. ^^r« lAv ?!r?ttMmi/" Jiam^ituivoi/ J^'avQiS -mi/
<= r/vy farther f.>ews what op.huon Dion had of k^^toit, K=il -nvm i-npaf /;<*>.?!Jf« o.\iy>v ^vu Jii?.-

Julius CaelarV ficcef in his at.'empt upon Britain. ^J^top, -sroMetp^'jti' Ti «>, dvTni wejj?>fif, x.at
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Bat tlic Germans having again fwam over, and fomc others palling at a

bridge a little above, they fell upon them and made a great flaughtcr 5

but rallily purfuing the reft they fell among unpallablc bogs, and loft many
" of their men. For this reaibn, and bccaufc the Britons were fo far from
'* being didieartened at the lofs of Togodumnus, that they prepared for war
'' with more vigour to avenge his death, Tlautius fearing the confequence
" advanced no further, but fecuring what he had gained by a garrifon, fenc
" for Claudius over; which he had ordered him to do, in cafe of any violent
'* oppofition. Claudius upon this meflage committed the aff'airs both of the
" city and army to his collegue ViteUius, who was joined with him in the
" confulatc for five months, and went by water from Rome firft to Oftiuy

" and

TSA^Kf etVTiiiC v^-riyj>-\itv , TcJf 75 Kniiryu a.7nticKiTTaf

a.7nCe?^0V' Mr. Ward thinks nothing can be more

firange, than this faf[age of Dion, if -we Cuffofe him
to 7nea7i, that the Britons -waded thro' the Thames,
at the mouth of it, ijhere it cvipties itfelf ijito the

fea, and the Germans fwam over th re ; aiid that
a bridge ivas laid crofs it a little higher

-y over-which

forne of th? Komans pajfed. I fhallgive you -what
he fays th his own words. I think, fays he, there

ii no renl necclftty to underfand the hiflorian in

this fenfe, as fome feem to have dojte. For, as
J apprchin- him, his meaving is, that the Bri-

tons after th-ir defeat at the Severn, as has been

fuppojed [tho' I rather th:nk it 11as fomc other
rive

country or land thereabouts ; not of the river. I
thir;k ii manifejl therefore, that it -was tbts land

water, or lake, over -which the Britons pajfed, and
-which the Germans f-want over after them, yind it

is very probable there might be a bridge crofs this

-water, further up from the fjore, over -which fome

of the Romans might alfo pafs. This place by tlx

feries of the Jfory muji have been on the coufl of
EfTex', -where tfoe ground -was low. The Britons

then did jiot pafs the Thimei on this occafon, but

continued 7';/ that lo-w and fenny country. Thcrr

Plautius left them, fearing to advancefurther, but

endeavoured to fecure his n-'-w conqu^'fls by a gar~

rifon. And in that part of the couvtry Claudius,

upon his arrival here, fee/r?s to have found them-
'Cither fo large, nor fo far -weft) retreated to for altho' this fr-iny country -was 7tot a fitplacefor

the mouth of the Thames, where it empties itfelf /^v Romans fo continue in, nnd'tis plai-tfrov. Dion'f
into the fea, and diat overflowing ftagnates, or

makes a lakt. 'Tis imt unufual for the genitive

abfohtte to refpiSi th: fame thing or perfov, that is

tncnrioned again i?t the folio-wing part of the fen-
tence, as grammar'-ans obferve. J take therefore

hoth TKiW-iJ-v ^iVTif and Kifjt.vaJl^H to refer to the fea,
"nd a.ii-nv -which follo-ws to mean the w-'jitivw Ktij.va,-

^oi'Tu, that the Britons pajfcd thro'. This fenfe
appears mucb eaficr and plainer to me, than to

refer -a>y}ifj.yv£^tvTt;f to the fea, and \i[j.vd.^H to
the river ; as if the hiflorian fl.wuld fay, where
the river empties itfelf into the fea,' and the

fea overflowing, the river ftagnates. Indeed if

account, that I he body of them returned back to

the fouth fide of the Thame; before the coynlng of
Claudius," yet 'tis faid he paJJ'ed that river, before

he engaged the enemy, and after he had defeated
them, the firfl place -we find him at is Camulodu-
num. There is a pajfage »f Herodian relating ta

Severus, -whichfcems very -well to agree -with DionV
defeription of the coafl of EHTex', and to add mucfj

light to it. The v)ords are theje ; "iAcihi^ct Si j«-

St' a.-j'pa.h'ii littil'ovnf 01 Tgf.7iuTVJ ea/i*? 7? *i/7a

<DaTfiriCiit', y^i i7n h'^px ^riuxirx i-^^^iui sr»75f

fMi^ll'TT). ^?J :^&f
the -words 'i^-KniJ.uv^yjot eivri he fuppofed to fig-

^''^'K-^i^oufi't.-mtf T>iu/.iu.vx avvi^i iixTmnaiv khdSn
vify no more than the fea flowing in, that is, into "' "^' '"' '"' •-•''-'" -'--•- ''-^'- — '
the river, upon the accefs of t)oe tide, x/wca(f«
may refer to the river, -which tnufi then be und'er-

ftood to fiagnate from the fiwell of the -waters oc-

cafioned by the mflux of the fea. But fill the im-
port ofthe -word khmoX, makes it neceffary to undcr-

fiand this flagnadon of a land -water, or lake, that
fio-wcd up into the country. So that by either of
thefe confiruiiions the fenfe of the hi/forian -will upon
the -whole be ?nuch the fame, -with refpeEl to the
fordable paffages and bridge. Ho-wever I am ra-
fher incfmed to think he defigned the former con-
jlrudian. For, as I take it, here are t-wo things

exprejfed, an overflo-wing of the -water, and the
effeEl of it, -which --was a fiagnation upon the land

;

and that the verbs -T^/nfA/xvpHV or -urAnfj.fj.vfHV (for
it is -written both -ways, as Confl:antine remarks)
ajid }j,xvd^iiv are fo joixed to exprefs both thefe, is

plain from a paffage in Philo, cited by Stevens

;

'AvAyzaiJ-ivoi; -sr^ufx/^vfei ly >.iixva(h -rdi dpi^jf :

that is, the waters fwelling it overflows, and ftag-
nates in the fields, or covers them in the manner
of a lake. The fenfe of this pajfage feems much
the fame -with that before us. And this exblica-
tion of Dion appears to me much co7.fir?i:ed by the
'words which immediately follo-w, -where fpeaking of it cant well be doubted, -what li'^^DionV meaning
the places over -which the Britons paffed, he calls in this paffage j a}id that he Ttever defigned to tell
fhem firm af/d fordable paffages ts ;^'dv, of the »s affordable places at the mouth of r/jf Thames,

•, crofi

)iVi-mi ei( e>T?T.lf //.iV liitfCd^K £)'Hjp^--3ai -n KCLt

J)<t'i?.v fi^iyoiJLiroif y.ixeif tziJot' Lib. iir. c. 4.7.

That is : " He took care in the firfi place to lay
" bridges through the fcvny grounds, that the fol-
" diers marching -with fafcty might readily pafs
" them, and might fiand firmly upon a fiolid bottom
" -when they fought. For many places of Britaia
" being overfio-wed by the fea, upon the recefs of
" the tide become fenny ; -which the barbarians are
" accuflojned to f-w-m over, or -wade thro' up to the
" hips." There arc fieveral circumflances in thii

account, -whiib may f"rve to illufirate the -words

of Dion. Both -wriicrs mention ike fea's over-

fio-wing the land. The places fo overfio-wed Hero-
dian calls kKdiS-.i ^exa-. -^uhich he tells us the Bri-

tons -were accufloned either to fwim (»• v/ade over :

<jWDion fays, the Britons paffed over ihe folid and
fordable places tk p^ei"?, -which places the P.omans
7/ot beijig aci[uai72ted -with, endangered the;nfelves

by attempti7ig to follo-w ihe?n, but that the Ger-
mans f-wam over. Herodian fv/s, that Severus
laid bridges over the fens ; a7id Ti'.-^n tells us, that
the Romans fou7id a bridge a little above thofe
places [that is higher up ;w the cou7itry) -where the

Britons •we7tt over. After this one -would imagine
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" and then to Marfeilles^ and being carried ^ from thence partly by land, and
" partly by rivers, he arrived at the ocean, where palling over into Britain^
«< he marched to his army, who were waiting for him at the Thames. Then
*' taking upon him the command, he pafTcd the river, engaged with the bar-

" barians % who were aflcmblcd at his coming, and having defeated them
<* took Camjiloditnum, the capital of Cnnobellin--, and after this he brought
*' many under fubjeftiorl by force, and others by furrcndcr. For thefe ex-
" ploits he was feveral times complemented with the title of imperator, con-
' * trary to the cuftom of the Romans, who allowed it but once for the fame
*' war. Clatidhis likewife deprived the Britons of their arms, and leaving
" Tlaiitius to govern them, with orders to fubdue the reft of the country,
" returned himfelf to Rome. After this Tlaiitiiis carried on the British
" war very profperoufly, and was fuccecded in his command by T. OJlorius
" Scapula^"

Ta c ITU s has given us feveral particulars relating to the tranladions of

Oftorms, whom he calls both propraetor and legate. The fubftance of what
he fays is as follows. Oftorius being made propraetor of Britain, found
affairs there much in confufton -, the enemy having made inroads into the

territories of the Roman allies*. Oftorius takes at once the readieft cohorts,

kills thofe who reftft, and purfues thofe who were difperfed, to prevent their

gathering to a body again. He difarms the fufpecled, builds forts, and pofts

his forces upon the rivers Antona and Sabrina to keep in the enemy. The
Iceni were the firft who made oppofition, a powerful people, who had not
been wafted with war, by reafon that they had come readily into an alliance

with the Romans. By their inftigation the neighbouring ftates rife, and chufe

for the field of battle a place encompaflcd with a rude rampart, and only a

narrow paflage to it, in order to keep off the horfe. The Roman general,

the' wanting the ftrength of his legions, leads on the confederate forces, and
makes preparations for an afTault. Having pofted his cohorts of foot, he alfo

orders the horfe to difmount, and do the duty of foot foldiers. The Hgnal
being given, the Romans force the enemies trenches, and put them into con-
fufton. hi this fight M. Oftorius the fon of the legate had the honour of
faving a citizen'.

B Y this defeat of the Iceni fome were quieted, who feemed before to

be wavering between peace and war ; and the army marched againft the

Cangi. And now they were advanced almoft to the coaft, that lies

over-againft Ireland, when a fedition among the Brigantes brought the ge-
neral back again. Some of thefe being killed, and others pardoned, all

was

crofs the river, over luhich the BritonS waded ojt portunhies of hiformation, could he guilty of fa
foot ; or that there iras a bridge over it but a great a miflake in an age, -wheji the mouth of the
little higher. I might add to ichat has been faid, Thames mufl have been abnoft as -vjill knoixini to

that there mufi have been near two hundred years the Romans, as the mouth of the Tiber.

het'-xeen this aElion of Plaudits, and the time cnheji ^ Suetonius fays only pedeftri itinera, oppofmg it

Dion irrote this part of his hifiory j during ahiwfi to his pajfage by fea as far as Marfeilles. A MaA
the whole of which the courfe of the Thames tnuft fJia Gefloriacum ulque pedeftri itinera confedto.
have been known to the Romans. For it has been Vit. Claud, cap. t8.

obfervsd before /rfl7« Tacitus, in the preceding chap- ^ Dion, I think, mttfi be miflaken as to this mat-
ter, that London, even in NeroV time, was fa- ter. At leaf this contradiiis SuetoniusV account.,

moiis for trade and navigation. But how Taci- and the Roman infcriptions quoted before. But
tus jhould know this, and Dion an hundred years perhaps Dion might afcribe to the emperor what was
afterward be fo far a franger to it, as to iinagine done by his generals,

there could have bee7i any bridge built by the Bri- ^ Lib.LX. p. 677.
tons crofs the Thames, tiear the mouth of it, fcems '^ Agrum fociorum.
altogether incredible. The l^oxmns had long before ^ Aiinal. Lib. xii. cap. 31. Jn another place

DionV ti:nc been /;z poffejfton of the country on both Tacitus fays of this Ollorius, " that he had ac-

fides this river, and their cojiflant place of landing " quired much military glory and a civic crown i?i

was not a great way from the mouth of it. Up07t " Britain." Oftorius multa militari fama, et civi-

the whole therefore I can no ways imagine this di- cam coronam apud Britanniam msritUS. Annal-
ligeat and iitquifitive hiforian, who had all op- Lib. Wi- cap. ly.

H
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was quiet in that part. Bat the Silures could not be wrought upon, either

by clemency or fcverity, and therefore the legions encamped there to reftrain

them ; and to further this the colony of Camulodimum with a ftrong body of

veterans is planted in the new conquefts, to awe the rebellious, and to train

and inftrud their allies in the Roman laws \

After this they march againfl: the Silures, who relied much upon their

own valour and that of Carabacus. Having a weaker army than the Romans,
he wifely transfers the war among the Ordovices s where being joined by
fome others, he pofts himfelf moft advantagioufly ; and where the high moun-
tains were acceflible, he blocks up the paflage with great ftones. A river

was before his camp of difficult paflage, and guarded by his beft troops. The
commanders encourage the foldiers, and Caraifacus makes a fpeech, in which
among other things, he fays " that their anceftors had driven Caefar the
•' dicfator out of the ifland. On the other hand, Oftorins % foldiers being
" keen for fighting, he leads them on in their fury, and pafles the river

" without much difficulty. The enemy . are alfo beat from their barricade
'' and rampart, and then retire to the tops of the mountains. The Roman
" foldiers purfue them there. If the Britons turned to the auxiliaries, they
" fell under the fwords and javelins of the legionaries ; if they ftood to the
*' legionaries, they were hewn down by the auxiliaries. This was a glorious
" viclory. Cara^acus's wife and daughter were taken, and his brothers fur-

" rendered. Cara^acus himfelf craving the protection of Cartifmandua
" queen of the Brigantes, is delivered up by her to the conquerors in the
" ninth '' year after the war was begun in Britain. He is carried to Rome,
" and there before Caefar makes a bold and excellent fpeech j upon which
" Claudius grants him his pardon and liberty ".

" Hitherto fuccefs attended Oftorius, which afterwards became doubt-
" ful, or rather fecmed to decline. For the enemy furrounded the prae-
" fe£liis caftrorum, and the legionary cohorts that were left to build forts

" among the Silures, who, unlefs timely affiftance had come from the neigh-
" bouring garrifons, muft have been cut off ; the praefed with eight centurions,

" and the moft advanced of the manipuli fell in the aftion. And not long
" after the foragers, and thofe troops of horfe that were fent to their affif-

" tance, were routed by the enemy. Upon this Oftorius drew out fome
" cohorts, but thofe did not flop the flight till the legions engaged. They
" firft made the battle equal, and then turned it to the fide of the Romans.
" From this time there were feveral skirmiflies, and two auxiliary cohorrs, as

" they were plundering, were furprized and cut off by the Silures. Oftorius
*' being wearied out, dies, and is fucceeded by Avittis 'Didtus Gallus "."

H E came fpeedily over, but found matters in no very good pofture. The
legion which was commanded by Manlius Valens, having been defeated by the

enemy j the Silures made incurfions, till T>idius expelled them. VenufiuSy

after the defeat oiCara^acus, was beft skilled in military affairs. He was of the

Tugantes (perhaps the Brigantes) and had been long a friend to the Romans

j

while he lived with his queen Cartifmandua ; but when difcord arofe between

them, and Cartifmandua took Vellocatus, the king's armour-bearer, to be

partner of her bed and throne ; then Venufius became an enemy to the Romans^

who afterwards fent fome cohorts to aflift Cartifmandua. There was a fliarp

engagement, doubtful at firft, but it iflued well for the Romans, and the legion

which Caeftus Naftca commanded, did in a particular nianner fignalize itfelf%
However

" Cap. ^2.
" Cap. 5:;, et fequent.

*" Milton affirms, that by a truer computation it ^ Cap. 38, 39.
nuas !u the [eventh year ; but he has not fjeiun the

' Cap. 40.

ground he goes upon. Hiil. of England, p. 65.
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However Vennfms got the kingdom, and the Romans the trouble and charge
of the war ^.

The hiftorlan tells us in the end of this relation, that he had caft tos^ethcr

all thcfe tranfaclions, tho' they were done under two propraetors, Ojlorius

and T>idius^ and took up feveral years. Tho' T)idius furvived the emperor
Claudius, yet little being done by him, but what fell under that emperor's

reign, 1 hnifh his propraetorflip in Britain under this iedion. I would only
before I clofe it obferve ; that although 7'^a//^j in his hidory'' relates the (lory

of queen Cartifmandua, as if it had happened after the beginning of the war
between VitelUus and Vefpafian ; yet here he manifcftly fpeaks of it as in the

time of 'Didius's propraetorjhipy which is moft likely to be right". But thefe

two accounts in Tacitus may be reconciled thus. In his hiilory indeed he
tells how the war iflucd between the Romans, who cfpoufcd the intcreft of

Cartifmandua^ and her husband Venufius , namely, that tho' the Romans pro-

teded her, yet Venufius was left at lafl: in pollcflion of the kingdom : and
acquaints us, that Venufius afterward took the advantage of the civil war be-

tween VitelUus and Vefpafian, to raifc an infurredion j and brings in the

ftory of the difference between his wife and him, not as happening then, but

as the caufe of his enmity to the Romans., which he had mentioned in his

Annals, and that ever after continued.

11. NER O fucceeded to the empire in the year 54, and under his reign N e r o.

Veraniiis fucceeded 'Didius in the government of Britain, but died within a

year ^. Suetonius informs us that this emperor entertained fomc thoughts of
removing his army out of Britain % but was reftrained from doing it by an
unwillingnefs to detract from the honour of Claudius. When Veranius died,

who is cenfured for his great ambition and flattery of Nero, even when he
was dying, Taulinus Suetonius is appointed to be his fucccflbr. And during

his command that great flaughtcr happened in Britai^i, which Suetonius the

hiftorian mentions ^ To the fame ftrokc Tacitus ^ alfo refers, as I think, in

his Annals, where having told us, that A'uitus 'T>idius the legate only kept

what had been acquired before ; and that Veranius made fome light incurfions

on the Silures, till death prevented the execution of his further dcfigns ; he
enters immediately upon a particular account of the tranfadions under Sue-

tonius. This propraetor^ encouraged by fome former fucccfl.es, makes an

attempt upon the illand of Mona ^
; for which purpofe he prepares flat-bottomed

veflels. The foot are carried over in thefe, and the horfe follow the foot

thro' the ford, or fwim where the waters were deep K The enem y were
pofted

' Hifi:. Lib. in. cap. 4.5. in another part of hh hifiory, amifays, " That he
^ Lib. III. cap. 45. " acquired great fame and glory in the Britilli ex-
*^ Annal. Lib.xii. cap. 51. '' ^edition; that no body of that time laaf more
^ Didium Veranius excepit atque intra annum " ski/led in military affairs, for luhich he iras ji^ftly

extdnctus eft. Vit. Agric. cap. 14. " celebrated." Suetonius Paulinus—militia clarus

' Etiam ex Britannia exercitum deducere cogi- gloriam nomenque Britannicis expeditionibas me-
tavit. Vit. Neron. cap. 18. ruerat. Hift. Lib. 11. cap. ^j. Quo nemo ilia

^ Clades Britannica qua duo praecipua oppida, tempeftate rei mUitaris callidior habebatur. Ibid.

magna civium fociorumque caede direpta funt. Vit. cap. ^ i

.

Neron. cap. 39.
' 'DioioTMsSicnlnsobfer'ves of tkeifajtds, which

s Tacitus fays, Cacfonio Paeto, Pftronio Tur- according to him lie befcjeen Britain and Europe,

piliano confulibus gravis clades in Britannia ac- " that at full fea they are iflands, hut -uikcn the

centa. Annal. Lib. xiv. cap. 29. " tide is out, they feem to he apnrt of the continent,

'' This is the -firft tranfa^ion under this ptx>- " the interve-ning fface being dry" Lib. V. cap. 8.

praetor, lijhich the hiftorian gives a particular ac- This is ftill the cafe 'xith refpeci to Holy Ifland in

count of; tho' he exprejjly fays that Suetonius had the north
; for i;::hen the fea is out, one may ijalk

gone onfuccefsfullyforthe fwoyears before. Suetonius i-nto it on foot. The Romans are ftippofcd to have

Paulin'is b^ennio profperas res habuit, fubadtis na- paffed from Lhan Vair is Gaer ;?z CaernarvonlTiire

tionibus firmatifque praelidiis, quorum fiduciaMo- to Lhan Idan in Angiefea, i^kich is ftill the flial-

naniinfjltmaggrefTus. Vit. Agric. cap. ia, 15. But lo-jjeft part of the fretum, and there are remarha-

this I 'hall hai-e occafcn to take -aotice ofafter'v^ards. hie 'viorks yet vifible near to Lhan Idan. See Camb-
Tacitus makes honourable mention of this legate den, p- 6~^,6r().
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poftcd Upon the fhore intermixed with women, and the Tirmds round them ;

but they are beat off by the Romans, who after the defeat of the Britons put

siarrifons into their towns.

While Siietonms is tlius employed, he receives advice of a fuddcii

revolt : for Boadicea ^ the widow of Trafntagits king of the Iceni (who

dying left Caefar his heir) being ill-treated in many relpefts by the Romans,

and die people enraged at the ill ufage of the royal family and their own,

refolve to fhake off the Roman yoke ; and they draw in the Trinobantes, and

others, to join with them. They had a peculiar refentment againft the vete-

rans fettled at Camulodtmum, by whom they had been treated very roughly;

and were highly offended at a temple crcftcd to 'Divns Claudius^. Nor did

they think it a dithcult matter to deftroy a colony which had no fortifications,

and where pleafure, more than ftrength and fafety, had been confulted. The
Britons aifo animate each other by rcprcfenting their common grievances, that

they wore now reduced to an ill flate, and that the longer they bore it, they

were ftill like to be worfe ; that they had two kings impofed upon them, the

legate and the procurator, the former preyed upon their lives, and the other

upon their fubftance ; that they were preffed for foreign fervice ; but had now
a good opportunity to rcdrefs themfelvcs, when the general was abfent, and

the army in another ifland. Thus they awakened each other's refentments,

and then under queen Boadicea fell upon the foldiers fcattered through the

fmaller forts, took the garrifons, and attacked the colony itfelf^ The colony

fought help from Catus 'Decianus the procurator, who fent them only two
hundred men not well armed, and they had but a fmall number before

;

fo the place was foon taken and deflroyed, and the temple, to which the

foldiers fled, is alfo taken after two days fiege. The viftorious Britons meet
'Petiliiis Cerialis the legate of the ninth legion coming to the afliflance of the

colony, whom they rout, putting the foot to the fword, fo that only himfelf

got off with the horfe. Catus the procurator, whofe covetoufnefs occafioned

the war, upon this flies into Gaul.

SuETONits with admirable refolution marches to London through,

the midft of the enemy. Upon deliberation he rcfolves to abandon this

city, nor could he be prevailed upon to continue by the cries and tears

of thole who begged his afliftance. Thofe who were willing to follow him,

he took with his army ; but they who ftayed behind were cut off by the

enemy. And the Municipium Verulamium met with the fame fate. For the

barbarians palling by the forts and garrifons pillaged the richeft towns, fo that

feventy thouland citizens and allies perifhed in thefe places ^ Suetonius had
<vith him the fourteenth legion, the 'vexillarii of the twentieth, and fomc
auxiliaries that were neareft, amounting in all to near ten thoufand men, with
whom he refolves immediately to engage. He chufcs a place and puts his

foldiers into a proper pofture i the legionaries in the middle, and the horfe in

the

/ * This jtavic is turote 'very varioufly not only in <= Vit. Agric. cap. 15, 1 6.

modern-, hut even iii the avtieiit authors. Xiphi- "* —Ad feptuaginta millia civium et fbciorumr

line /;-ow Dion /?»7.r i? Bonduca, BarcTBi^a. InTz.- Verulamium lu^?/ <? municipium, and called fop^
Citus (Ellevir, 1665.) I find it in one place Voa- before j fo that civium ?nay refer chiefly to this

dica, (Vit. Agric. cap. 16.) and in another Bou- fface, and fociorum to London. Taciais has a
dicea, (Annal. Lib.xiv. cap. 35.) In the index it pajfage -which I think mufi refer to this time, and
is made Brodicia. hi Cambden and other good to -which this hiflory may ferve for a coi/miejit : Non
Englifli -writers it is Boodicea, Boodicia, and Bos.- lane alias exercitatior m^ifque in ambiguo Britan-

dicea. I have given the preference to this lafi, as nia fuit, trucidati veterani, incenfae coloniae, in-

heivg compofed of the t-wo names w Tacitus, or ra- tercepti exercitus, tum de falute mox de vidioria

ther hemg the one name -with a fmall correalion ccrtavere. Vit. Agric. cap. 5. 'Tis certain, ho-wever

froti! the other. And as it has alfo been flampeJ that Eutropius muft have had this in his eye, -wheii

-with the authority of fojue good 'En^iih. authors, I he fays, Nero Britanniam pene amifit, duo no-
hope it viny pafs the 7nore current. bililTima oppida capta acquc everfa funt. Lib. vii.

" Templum Divo Claudio conftitutum quafi arx cap. 14..

aeternae dominationis confpiciebauu-. Annal. Lib.
XIV. cap. 31,
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the wings. T);e Britons covered the plain with their numbers. Bi)adicea

rides about in her chariot, exciting and encouraging her foldiers. Snetonms
does the iame to x.\\c Romans^ and then gives the fignal for the battle. The
legions, auxiliaries, and horfe adled all their parts fo well, that the enemy
•v^as Toon defeated. Some reported them to be little lefs than eighty thoufand.

The Romans had near four hundred killed, and as many wounded. Boadicea
poiibned herlelf, and 'Poenins 'Roftumiis the praefe^us caflroriim of the

fecond legion ftabbed himfeif upon the news, becaufe he had difobcycd the

orders of his general, and deprived his legion of a fhare in the glory ^

The emperor (cn^^s Suetonius a reinforcement out of Germany, confifting

of two thoufand legionaries, eight cohorts of auxiliaries, and a thoufand

horle 5 at whole coming the ninth legion was recruited with legionary foldiers.

1 he cohorts and alae were put into new winter quarters. The country of

fuch as were enemies, or fufpeded, was wafted with fire and fword. After

this defeat they take but flow fteps towards peace *". Indeed the hiftoriati fays

this was owing in a great meafure to a mifundcrftanding between Julius

ClaJJicianus the fucceflbr of Catus the .procurator, and Suetonius the general

who was charged with cruelty and pride.

Upon this Tolycletus, one of Nero's freed men, is fent over by him to

enquire into this matter. Suetonius keeps his command for a while, but

afterwards is obliged to refign to Tetronius Turpilianus, who had jufi ended

his confulate. He neither molefting the enemy, nor being molefted by them,
gave the fpecious name of peace to his own inadivity. And thus, as the

iame author expreflcs it, " having compofed former difturbances, without
" attempting any thing further, he delivered up the province to Trebellius
*' AJaximus'."

Tre BELLivs was inaftive and unexperienced. And the civil wars of
the empire which now happened, furnifhed him with a fair excufe for his

indolence. The army grew mutinous, but he and they without bloodfhed

compounded the matter between them ; he for his fafety, and they for theic

licentioufnefs. Tacitus tells us elfewhere^, that this Trebellius Maximus
through his avarice and bafenefs was dclpifcd and hated by the army j and
Rofcius Caelius the legate of the twentieth legion being difgufted before,

now inflamed the difference. At laft he was deferred and reproached by the

auxiliaries, and the cohorts and wings joining themfelves to Gz^//«J, Trebellius

fled to Vitellius. The province however remained quiet, tho' without a con-

fular legate, the legates of the legions ruling with equal power, tho' Caelius

,was the moft daring and forward.

The Britifh army are for Vitellius, and VeBius Bolanus is made legate Vitellivs;

by him, the civil wars ftill continuing. His condud was much the fame With

that of his predecefTor •, but he was not fo vicious, which made him loved

by the army, tho' they ftood in no awe of him. Vitellius^ upon the firft ap-

pearance of a civil war with Vefpajian, fent to VeEiius Bolanus for fome' fup-

plies out of Britain ; but Bolanus delayed and excufed himfeif, pretending that

the Britons were never quiet ^ At laft the Vexillarii of the feveral legions

which are called the ftrength of the Britijh army ^ are fent over to Vitellius.

The

' T fiippofeBodidicca. refers to this CO?!JuffofPoe- '' Tardius ad pacem inclinant.

niujPoftiimu;, luhen /he tel/s her people, that " the ' Compofiris prioribus nihil ultra aufijs, Tre-

" legion "xhich dared to fight 'wasdeflroyed, and the bcllio Maximo provinciam ciadidic. Vic. Agric.

"• refl kept clofe in their cavip^ or elfe were looki?ig cap. i6.

« ahoiit irhichivay to get of." Cecidiffe legionem, '' Hift. Lib. I. cap. 6o.

quae pioilium aula ii: : caeteros caftris occultari, ' Hift. Lib. ii. cap. 97-

autfux^.iricircLimfpicere. 'Po({:<imus feems to have
* Et advenille mox cum Vitellio Britannici ex-

refujcd to draw his legiorf out of theirfiatioK or camp. ercitus robora. Hift' Lib- ill. cap. i.

I
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The fame hiftorian alto informs us, that the army in Britain had a great re-

fped for Vefpajian, who had behaved himfelf very gallantly, when Claudius

gave him tlie command of the fecond legion there \ This legion therefore

came over to Vefpajian's fide, tho' not without fome oppofition from the reft.

For the moft part of the officers of the other legions had been preferred by

Vitellim, and fo were unwilling to run the rifque of a change.

III. ACCORDING to the method that was obferved in the foregoing

chapter, I fhall here endeavour to trace the marches of the Romans, and to

determine as well as 1 can, the bounds of their conquefts at the end of this

period ; from whence we may know how much of Britain remained as yet

untouched by them. I take it for granted that Claudius himfelf would endea-

vour to land about the fame place where Jtdius Caefar made both his dcfcents,

and where Caefar himfelf tells us he found the landing beft. Claudius, as

Suetonius informs us, failed from Gejforiacum^, and no doubt czmzto partus

Ritupenfis in Britain, (this as appears from Antonine's Itinerary having been

the ufual paifage) and from thence went direftly to his army on the Thames.

'Dion CaJJius indeed tells us, that AtUus Tlautius^ who came o\-er before the

emperor, divided his army into three bodies, that they might not all land at

one place, and that they met with difficulties and contrary winds in their

paflage ; however I fee no reafon to doubt, but that they landed all on the

Kentifh coaft ; part of them probably about Richborough, and the reft to the

fouth of it. The woods and fens to which the enemy retired, and where

the Romans firft came up with them, feem to have been on the north fide of

the Thames. The reafons that have induced me to this opinion are thcfe.

IDion's expreflions imply that he had advanced a good way before he encoun-

tered the enemy, and particularly that the army was north from the Thames.

The two fons of Cunobellin, whofe territories were north of that river, were

the firft he engaged and fubdued. The Bodunni, fubjeft to the Catuellani

at that time, furrendered upon this defeat ; and both thefe people are gene-

rally^^agrccd to have been fituated a good way north of the Thames. I there-

fore take the country about Verulamium to have been the feat of this war,

and pofllbly Verulamium itfelf might be the place where a garrifon was left

by the general. So that the Romans upon this defcent advanced as far without

oppofition, as Julius Caefar had carried on his conqueft.

I T is generally thought that the Severn was the unpaftable river to which
the Romans afterwards advanced, and through which the hiftorian alfures us,

the Germans fwam in their arms ; Vefpafian and his brother Sabintis marching

over afterwards. The battle therefore that was fought the next day murt upon
this fuppofition have been on the weft fide of the river, upon the borders of
the country of the Siluress and the refolution with which thcfe Britons

engaged fuits perfeftly well the charafter that is commonly given to this

martial people by Tacitus and other hiftorians.

The Britons after their defeat retreated toward the mouth of the Thames-,

and Tlatitius followed them. According to the common opinion both armies

crofted the Thames again : but whether at the fame place where they had
crofted that river before, or nearer the mouth of it; or whether it was be-

fore the Romans overtook them in their retreat, and made a frefh flaughter

among them, or after that aftion, is not clear from the hiftory. Nor can we
certainly determine from thence, whether thole bogs and fens which the

Romans fell into in this purfuit, were on the north or fouth fide of the river.

I rather incline to place them on the fouth fide, becaufe we find the Roman
army

' Et Bricanniam, inclitus erea Vefpafianum favor, bello clams egerat, non fine mom adjunxic caete-
quod illic fecundae legioniaClaudio praepolitus, et rarum. Ibid. cap. 44.

I ' Vi:. Claudii, cap. 17.
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army immediately after tliis, lying on the fouth fide of the Thames, and
waiting till Claudius came over in perfon ; who as foon as he landed went
dircdlly to them. Claudius pailes the Thames^ and according to IDion beats

the enemy who were ported there, and ready to receive him, and then marches
to and takes Camulodunmn the royal feat of Cunobellin ; fo that Claudius

upon paflnig the river did not go fo much to the weft, but marched into

Effex i and Camulodunmn being reduced, he returned to Rome again, without

going any tarthcr. Camulodunum is mentioned among the ftations in Anto-
nine's Itinerary. Dn.Gale' fuppofes it to be JValden, but I fee no fufticient

reafon yet to depart from the common opinion that it is cither Maldon or

Colcbejier. However 'tis evident that 'twas north from the Thames^ and feems

to have been not very far diftant from that river. The emperor's march, after

he crollcd the river, muft then have been near upon the military way that after-

wards was laid from London to Colchejter.

I T does not appear that Tlautius advanced the conqueft much farther. For

when he refigncd to OJtorius, we are told that this legate found not affairs

in very good order. And therefore what Suetonius fays of Fefpafian, may
have more of complement than fad in it. But if the Ijle of Wight, toge-

ther with the Regni and Belgae, were really reduced by Vefpafian, it muft:

have been after Claudius went out of Britain ; or perhaps they might be re-

duced by a detachment. For we find Vefpafian before this, along with the

reft of the army in the battle at the Severn. And we have not the leaft hint

from other hiftorians of any part of the army marching towards the Ifle of
Wight ^. All that's certain is this, that the Romans marched and conquered

up both fides of the Thames, and that Camulodunum was the fartheft north

they appear to have gone at this time.

We dndOfiorius who fucceeded Tlautius, at firft employed much about

the fame parts. He fecures the rivers Antona and Sabrmaj that is the Avon
and the Severn.

The Iceni who lay north of the Trinobantes, had been allies to the Romans^

but now they become enemies, and are conquered in a battle. Upon which

the Romans fpread themfelves farther to the north, and marching through the

country of the Cangi (who fcem to have lain weft or northweft from the

Jceni) they crofs the ifland again more northward, and advance almoft as far

as the coaft that lies over againft Ireland; whence they are called back, that

is, eaftward again, by fome difturbance raifed by the Brigantes.

These being quieted, Oftorius marches next againft the Siliires (that is,

to the fouthweft, or pretty much fouth, if he marched from the weftern part

of the Brigantes) after he had ordered the legions to encamp in that coun-

try, and fettled a colony of veterans at Camulodunum for the fecurity of the

new conquefts, which feem chiefly to have lain farther north than that place.

Cataractacus the fon of Cunobellin (who had now the command
of the Silures) carried the war into the country of the Ordovices or North

Wales. The river near which the Britons encamped, and where the battle

was fought, feems rather to have been the Severn, than the "Dee ; and that

part of it near the mountainous country, which runs x\vco' Montgomeryfhire.

Cambden conjedtures that Caer Caradoc, on the weft fide of Shropfoire, has

taken its name from this ftory \ The Silures once more fall upon the Romans,
and

» Antonin. Idn. p. iii. 'The author of rA? new Purvey of England ^^^^^

•> See viy ohfervations on the infiription found at notice of a camp near Brampton-Brion {the antient

Chichefter in Suffex, where the argument drawn feat -" ''-" ""'—^ -•"-'< (^^"f^nrk cambs D.I17.

from this i^ifiription to prove the extent of the KO' The jumc /««/ "-^ y—' — .,

mm conqueft this way is confidered. called Caer-Caradock, p- 5?i. There is an old
' cajtle
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dnd give them battle ; but this was in their own country. And with this

ends the account of Ofiorius's marches.

Hence it plainly appears that the i?<??»4»j under him traverfed and reduced

almoft all between Humber and Thames., except the greateft part of JVdes^

and Anglefey ; which were yet unfubdued. The Romans had not yet pene-

trated to the north fide of the Humber, at leaft not very far. However Ta-

citus might juftly fay, that " under thefe two legates the neareft parts of
" Britain were reduced to the form of a province, and a colony of veterans

" fettled, befides fome cities given to king Cogidunus."

We read of few forts or garrifons, but what were in the country of the

Silures^ or near its borders. IDidius erefted fome farther up in the country j

but we read of none of his motions, only his fending fome alliftance to Cartif-

mandiia queen of the Brigantes.

Under Nero, Veranius (who lived only a year after he was made legate)

made no advances, except fome flight incurfions on the Silures. And in thofc

parts, that is, near to Wales, the body of the Roman army fcems to haVe

been, when Suetonius was made legate by Nero. His firft march (which we
have any account of) was to the ifland of Mona, which by this account

appears to be Anglefey i tho' Caefar calls the IJIe of Man by that name.

Suetonius poffefles hmifelf of part of the ifland, but is obliged to march

back again very foon, upon the account of Boadicea's revolt. His march

was from Anglefey to London, and ftill farther on ; but whether to the fouth

or caft of London is not agreed. I rather incline to the former opinion, and

that the places from whence Suetonius got auxiliaries, were fouth from Lon-
don. I am of opinion that the battle was fought on the fouth fide of the

Thames, and (from the paflage of Suetonius quoted before*) that the coun*

try fouth from the Thames was then intirely poflcffed and fortified with gar-

rifons by the Romans ; and then the Ifle of Wight muft probably have been

reduced.

There occurs little more worthy of notice, relating to the motions of

the Romans in Britain during this period. So that upon the whole, the

Roman Dominions feem not then to have reached beyond the Humber ; and

Wales was ftill in a great meafure unfubdued. Tis therefore difficult to ac-

count for the opinion of Eufebius and Orojius, and of Bede and others after

them ^ who imagine that Claudius conquered as far as the Orchades, contrary to

the whole hiftory, and exprefs teftimony of Tacitus, who fays, that " till

*' Julius Agricola's time thefe iflands were unknown to the Romans \"

A s for the military ways when ever made, near which we may fuppofe the

feveral marches to have been ; if the IJle of Wight, and the moft fouthern

countries of Britain were really reduced by Vefpafian, under the reign of

Claudius, as the expreflions of Suetonitis and fome other circumftances would

incline one to believe; then after they had marched upon the ufual way to

London., a detachment might be fent from thence ; and we have a military

way palling from London thro' Wmchejier^ and one branch of it to the Jfle

of Wight.
The

caflle not far frovi Stretton, -^hich I was toU, ^ Pag. 22.

•when 1 -was in that country, iue7it by fome fuch '' Milt. Hift. of England, p. 92. Eufeb. Chron.'

name as this. But thefe places are I think rather See the infrift. ante. p. 22.

too far from the river, to have been near the field * Tunc primum Romana claffis circumvecta in-

of battle. The fart I have pitched on, anfivers fulam efle Britanniam affirmavit, ac fimul incogni-

rxailly the defcription and charaiiers of the hi- tas ad id tempus infulas, qiias Orcadas vocanc, in-

fiorian. venit domuitque. Vit. Agric. cap. 10.

I
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The body of the army, when they mnrchcd from the place of their landing'

to Vcriilatnhimy moft probably followed the rout of Julius Caefar , and lo

marched near upon the military way from Ritupae to London, and from
thence to Verulamium. After the battle here, and the furrender of the Bo-
dnnni or T>obmn ; they feemcd to have marched on the fouth fide of their

country, and lo near upon the military way that goes to Glocejter, the' rather

to the north of it ; and to have returned mucli the fame way, or rather more
to the north.

When Claudius came over himfelf, no doubt he landed ^tT^ortus Ritu-
penjis, and went along the ufual way from thence to his army on the Thames

;

he pafled it with his army moft probably near London, and after the defeat of
the enemy, marched to Camulodiinum. And we have a military way from
London thither, palling thro' the middle of EJfcx.

OsTORivs we find with his army upon the rivers Severn <inA Avon, and
hereabouts the body of the army for the moft part feems to have lain. His

firft battle was with the Iceni -, and after the vidory he marches through the

country of the Cangi, and advances as far almoft as the weftcrn coaft. This
march feems to have been neareft to the military way from London to Chefter,

as laid down in Antonine's fccond iter ; or on that from London to Tork, as

in a part of thej^/f/?. And the other part of the military way, from London
to Chefter and to Tork, may well be fuppofed to be that, near which he
marched back again to the country of the Brigantes. His march from hence
to the country of the Siliires was probably near upon the fame military way
from Tork to Chefter^ and from thence along or near the military way from
Chejier to Caer Leon.

Suetonius marched from the country of the Silures to the ifland of
'Anglefey, doubtlcfs near upon the Roman way to Chejier, and from thence

toward /dnglefey. And his marching back again from thence, through the

midft of the enemy to London, feems plainly to point out the military way
from Chejier to London.

If Vefpafian was at any time fent with a detachment fouthward (as the

paflage from Suetonius gives reafon to think) he might, as has been hinted,

march near the military way from London to the IJle of Wight, and the two
nations he reduced might be the Regni and Belgae. And thus the proximae
partes Britanniae were intirely reduced to the form of a province under

Tlautius and OJlorius.

IV. AS for the fituation of the feveral people mentioned in this period,

1 fhall offer two or three remarks, that may help to determine it. The
names of the people are thcfe : Befides the two ifles VeEia and Mona, there

are mentioned the Bodunni., Catuellani., Iceni, Cangi, Br'tgantes, Silures, and

Ordoviccs. Mention is alio made of the rivers Sabrina and Antona, and of

the towns Camuloduniim, Verulamium and Londinium.

The Bodunni or 'Dobuni (as they are alfo called) are placed by Cambden^

and others about Glocefter^ire and Oxford^ire -, which fuits very well both

with Ttolemfs account, and with the hiftory. For as they furrendered to

Aulus Tlau'tins upon the defeat of the Britons near Verulamium, it is pro-

bable that their country was not far off, and lay weft from the Trino-

bantes..
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And as the Bodiinni were at that time fubjed to the Catiiellani^, this

makes it probable that thclc were neighbouring people, and that the Catiiel-

lani are rightly placed about Northarnpton^nre^ and Bedford^nre ; for the

'T)obuni or Bodtmni probably bordered on the Silures. 1 am apt to think,

that what Tacitus fays of the incurfions of the enemy into the territories of

the Roman allies, at the beginning of OJtorius's propractorfliip, may refer to

fome inroads of the Silures into the country of the Bodmni. For it iipme-

diately follows, that Oftorins having dcftroycd fome and difarmed others, built

forts and pofted his forces upon the rivers Antona and Sabrina.

The Iceniztz placed by Cambden about Suffolk^ Norfolk^ and Cambridge-

fhire. And it is plain from the hiftory, that they were fituated north from

the Trinobantes, and that they were a powerful people, having entered early

into an alliance with the Romans. The famous Boadicea was queen of this

people, as Cunobellin had ruled the Trmobantes. And Camulodunum, the

place where the colony of veterans was fettled, feems to have been near the

country of the Iceni^ tho' it belonged to the Trinobantes ; for both thele peo-

ple were highly difpleafed with this colony, and looked upon theml'elves as

ill treated by it. When OJlorius marched againft thefe people from the rivers

Sabrina and Antona, we don't read of his palling through any other country ^

Poillbly the people between, might at that time be fubjed to the Iceni , for

the prince of the Iceni at one time, and of the Trinobantes at another, fecm
to have had a larger command, than that of a particular people. Again,

when Suetonius marched from Mona, it is faid " he marched to London with
" a wondeful refolution through the midft of the enemies "." By which one
would think that he marched through the country of the Icem, or of thofe

who were fubjed to, or confederates with them.

As for the Cangi, I cannot help being fomewhat fingular in my opinion

about them. They fcem to me to have been not far diftant from the Iceni, and
their country to have been to the northweft of this people. I know fome
have placed them near tlie mouth of the Severn. Cambden ^ himfelf firft in-

timates, that the Cangi might be where Dr. IVells has flnce placed them.

Afterwards he feems inclinable to place them in Chefloire^ and to make them
the fame with the Ceangi or the Conganii, I fee no neceflity for removing
this people fo near to the weftern coaft. As for the pieces of lead, with
the infcription upon them de ceangi s, I have fhewn them in another place

to be of doubtful authority. And as for the hiftorical account, let Tacitus's

paflage be fairly confidered, which is as follows. " Now they were quieted
" by the flaughter of the Iceni, who were before wavering between peace and
" war, and the army was led againft the Cangi > the country was wafted and
" rapine committed in many places, the enemy not daring to give battle j and
" if at any time they attempted to furprife a party upon march, always fuf-

" feting for it. They were now come pretty near the fea, which looks to-

" ward the ifland Hibernia, when fome difcords arifen among the Brigantes
" drew back the commander '." OJlorius might have paflcd thro' the country
of the Cangi, which he had wafted, and after this come near the weftern

coaft. And the paflage feems to imply, that they were not far from the Iceni,

and
* They are called difiiv.rtly Catuvellauni m an *> Tacir.Annal. Lib.xii. cap. 31.

infcription i?i Cumberland, N° xxvii. fee the oh- '^ Ibid. Lib. xiv. cap. 33.

feri'ations on it. And if ive fitppofe them to he ^ See WellsV maps ^ a7id Cambden, p. 67, 76,
the fame people, w^o^w Ptolemy ca//f Cateuchlani, 77,564.
•we muf: conclude, that the country belonging to "^ Caeterum clade Icenorum compofiti, quibel-
this people -was extended obliquely from Glocefter- lum inter e: pacem dubitabant j et du<fhis in Can-
fhire or Oxfordfhire to Lincolnihire. Vor in this gos ex'ercitus. Vaftati agri, praedae paffim adtae;

ijfl county Ptolemy places his Cateuchlani, makiiig non aufis aciem hoftibus, vel fi ex occulto carpere
them to reach the fea-coafi. And on the other agmen tcntarent, punito dolo. Jamque venrum
handVi'ions account, as has hcen hi?:ted, makes it baud procul mari, quod Hiberniam infulam fpec-
prohable that r/^e Catuellani yo/V/?;/ /» the Bodunni. tat, cum ortae apud Brigantes difcordiae retraxere
Lib.Lx. p. 678. ducem Annal. Lib.xii. 030.33.
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and when he had padcd thro' their country too, he came near the fca. If the
Iceni could be extended farther \vc(l, than is ufiially fuppofcd, as Dr. 'PloCt

would have tiiem ; the Cangi might reach to Chefh/re, or the borders of IVales •\

But I cannot think the Icen'i readied fo far, nor do I think the reafonin'^ in

the additions to Camden will hold. The word retraxere imphes no more, than
that he was brought back from the wedern coaft. Nor do I fee that the

paflage of Tacitus implies, that he had not done with the conqueft of the
Cmigi at this time. If then they be placed about "Derby^ire and fome of the

neighbouring counties, every thing feems reconcilcable to this fituation. They
might polllbly be a part of Ttelemfs Tariji, or Coritani, or perhaps of his

Cornavii, fuppofmgthcfe people to be feared, not according to ^/^^^/d-^/z/'s own
conception, but rcftored to their true fituation. Or if we look upon the

Cangi as diftind from all thefe, and their country to be the fame with Genunia '"

;

this will argue for their being near the Brigantes, and favour my conjedure.

Dr. Mufgrave " places the Cangi between the river 'Dee on the caft, the Or-
dovices on the fouth, and the ocean on the weft j and obferves that here the

pieces of lead with the infcription de ceangis were found, and that here
is 'Ptolemfi, KaJ'y.xvioi' cLk^v. He alio takes notice how eafy, upon this fup-

pofition, the march was from the Cafigi to the Sibires, the Ordovices, and
the Brigantes. But the doftor drops the march from the Iceni againft the

Cangi, which according to this hypothefis would not be fo fhort. This
difficulty might perhaps be removed, if we extend this country farther to the

caft than the doctor has done. But there is another objedlion, which cannot
fo well be got over ; and that is, Ttolemy expreflly affirms that the Ordovices

joined to the Tariji and the Brigantes. For this, according to the doctor's

opinion in another cafe, is the meaning of the word VTOKavfau. '' j where the

doctor thinks this cxpreflion a fufficient proof, that the Belgae joined imme-
diately to the 'Dobuni. The fame argument muft alfo prove, that the Ordovices
joined immediately to the Tariji, and the Brigantes ', and confequentiy that

the Cangi by no means interpofed. As for the Ka.rx.ccvo!!v aixpov, it is evident,

that according to the fituation which Ttolemy has given it, it muft belong to

the Ordovices ; or elfe little or no part of North IVales can have belonged to

this people. The pieces of lead were not, I think, found within the compafs
the learned doctor has mentioned ^ But if they had been found here, and fhould

be acknowledged to be genuine, I fee no great force in the argument. For
there is no neceffity to fuppofe, that they were ftruck in the country ; and if

this fhould be fuppofcd, they might eafily be transferred on a thoufand occafions.

I fee no neceffity to afcribe the whole of either Staffordjhire, JVar'-joickJhire^

or PForceJier[\}ire to the Cornavii 5 nor any material reafon why even thefe

counties, or fome part of them, may not be annexed to the Cangi. Thus
the Canganoriim promontoriiim would be over againft them, though the Or-
dovices come between. Upon the whole then I am inclined to think, that

the Cangi have had the Coritani on the eaft, the Cornavii or Ordovices on the

weft, and the Brigantes or Tariji on the north. This fcheme will fill up a

vacancy in Ttolemy's map rectified, and give a more regular difpofition to

the feveral countries. As for Lipjius's conjedure about reading Iceni Cangi
in Caefar, inftead of Cenimagni, it was what occurred to me, being led to it

by fome of Camden's reafonings upon this occafion. And if this holds good,,

it feems to be a ftrong argument that the Cangi muft not be removed fo far

north as Cheflnre i becaufe it is fcarce to be fuppofcd, that any at that diftance

fubmitted to Caefar, who was never far from the Thames. But I have

already in the preceding chapter given my opinion concerning this matter, and

think we fhould rather read Iceni Regni. I have alfo fpoke fomewhat con-

cerning the Iceni before. Thefe people are faid to have been the firft in

fricndfhip with the Romans, and for this reafoa not waited with war, when
OJlorins

• See Camden s additions /o Suffolk, p. 377,378. ' Jiilii Vicalis epitaphium, p. 76, 77.

a7id to Somerfetlliire, />. 7^, 77. ^ Ibid. p. iii.
> See the account in the follo'Ki}>g part of the ' See objer'vatio?is on the Chcihire hfcriptions

hifiory. p. ^2. in B. H. />. 3I(5.a
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Oporias fought them. And this conjccluie makes it more probable, they had

entered into friendfhip with the Romans, even from the time of Caefar. I now

add, that it is plain the people, whom Ttolemy calls Simeni, are intended for

the very fame with the Iceni. For Ttolemy makes Venta to be their principal

place, and it is the only one that he mentions; which no doubt muftbcthe

very fame with Venta Icenorttrn in the Itinerary. Ttokmy's lunation of the

Simeni agrees well enough with that of the Iceni. How ftrangcly then may-

names be corrupted J

The Brigantes appear to have had a more northerly Situation, chiefly

about Torkjhtre. Ifurium or Aldborough was their capital, as is clear from the

Itinerary. And though it was not unufual for them to have their capital near

the borders of the country, zsCamulodunum, Venta Silurum, and others,- yet

I am inclined to think this country reached confiderably farther fouth than

Aldborough, and perhaps farther than it is ufually reprefented to do. Ttolemy

feems to have extended it a good deal to the fouth of Aldborough, and is very

cxprefs in aflerting, that it reached from fea to fea. And as 'Ftolemy feems

to have bounded moft of the countries by rivers or friths, or lines drawn from

frith to frith, fo I am fatisfied he intended to bound the Brigantes on the

north by a line drawn from OJlia Vedrae, or the mouth of Tine, to the

aeftuary of Ituna -, and on the fouth by another line drawn from Belifama

aejluarium, or the Merfey, to fome part of the river Abus or Humber, and

perhaps from thence to one of the bays north from the Number.

'As for the SilureSy ^LxxdOrdovices, they feem fo plainly to have been featcd

about South and North (Vales, that nothing more needs to be faid, than what

may be met with in Camden : unlefs it be to obferve, that wc have Venta

Silurum, fuppofed to be Caer Gwent, in the Itinerary •, and confequently the

SilureSy whofc capital this probably was, muft have been thereabout.

SyiBRivtA doubtlefs Is the Severn. This is clear both from thcftory, and

the affinity of the names, to which Ttolemy's authority may alfo be added.

And Antona muft alfo be Avon. Some write the antient name Aufona, and

the znon'jmous Ravennas writes it Abona\

A s for the towns mentioned in this period, I think little more need be

added. Camulodunum is the principal one that I (hould wifh to have fettled.

It is in the Itinerary, which without difpute is the fureft guide. Ttolemy

places it near the coaft. It would be hard to determine the fituation from

Tacitus's accounts, for they feem Icarcely confiftent. By what he fays ia

one place ^ one would imagine it to be near the country of the Silures ; but

from another paffage of him " one would think this town was near upon the

borders between the Iceni and the Trinobantes, and not far from the fea, or

the aeftuary of the Thames : to which the words of Xiphiline are alfo agreeable.

" There was (fays he) the appearance of houfes in the midft of the Thames,
" and the channel that feparates this iiland from Gaul fecmcd of the coiour

" of blood '." 'Dion therefore, as well as Tacitus, feems to have imagined, that

both the Thames and the Britifj fea were within view from Camulodunum,

which may be an argument for placing it not far from the coaft. I incline

moft to Maiden.^ as 1 have hinted before', and Ttolemy\ fituation of his

Camudolan urn is not very unfuitable to it.

V. A S to the chronology in this period, the chafm of ten years in Tacitus*^

AnnalSt under which the firft fix years of Claudius fccm to fall, is an incx-

preilible

~^GaU Anton. Itin. p. 150. <= Lib.xiv. c. 31, 52.

* Silurum gens caftris premenda. Id quo •' Lib. lxii. p. 700.

promptius veniret, colonia Camulodunum dedu- * P^j. 5^1.

citur. Annal. Lib. xii. cap. 32. / i
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prciTiblc lofs to us. But if this emperor, as is ufually- agreed, fciit Tlautius

into Britain, when he was conful the third time, this tixcs it to the year 43 \
The firft campaiga Tlautius fpent without the emperor. The lecond cam-
paign in the year 44 ^ the emperor came over in perfon. Tlautius fpcut

the rive following years in the war againfl the Britons, and then was luc-

cceded in the year 50, by Oftorius.

That Oftorius entered this year upon his propractorfhip of Britain is plain

from Tacitus". And whoever perufes the accounts given by this hiftorian,

will fee work enough to employ Oftorius for his two firft campaigns in the

years 50 and 51. In the latter of thefe he probably had his engagement with

Carabacus, who was afterwards delivered up by Cartifmandua. That this was
in the fecond campaign of Oftorius feems certain, from an exprefllon of

Tacitus, which I think worth remarking j for fpeaking of CaraEiacus he
lays ''j " He was delivered up the ninth year after the beginning of the war
" in Britain!' If the year 43 was the firft of Claudius's war, the campaign

in 5 1 muft be the ninth year of the war. It is not certain how long Oftorius

continued in his office, and the fatigue killed him at laft.

If we allow a year or two more for the government of Oftorius, then he
died, and 'Didiiis iucceeded in the year 5 3, a year before the death of Claudius,

which fuits very well with the hiftory. For Claudius died when Marcus
Aftnius Marcellus and Marcus Acilius Aviola were confuls', that is, in the

year 54. 'Didius continued under iVi?rtf for fome years, moft probably about

three or more.

Veb-ANIus, who fucceeded 'Didius, may be fuppofed to have entered

upon his government in the year 57. He, ^s Tacitus informs us, lived only

a year, and was iucceeded by the famous Suetonius.

This celebrated legate muft have entered upon his command in the year

>8, or more probably 59 ; and this campaign with the next following might

be the two luccefsful ones the hiftorian fpeaks of ^ before Boadiceds revolt.

Now this happened when Caefonius Taetus and Tetronius Turpilianus were
contUIs^, that is in the year 61. So that here again we are certain and fixed.

The next year Suetonius is ordered to refign to Turpilianus. Here we are

alfo fure, becaufe Tacitus fays, that 'Petronius Turpilianus had juft finiftied

his coniulate*'. Turpilianus muft therefore have entered upon the govern-

ment of Britain in the year 62, for according to the Fafti confulares he wJS
conful in 61. His command feems not to have been long, and no material

tranfaclion happened under it. Three years I think is the moft we can

allow.

The firft campaign of Trebellius Maximus, his fucceflbr, was moft pro-

bably in the year 65. He enjoyed the command fome time before the civil

war broke out, and continue<l in it till the reign of Vitellius, for he fled to

him when deferted. But

^ i'eeMiltonV Hilt, of England, p.<J3. Britain. At in Britannia P. Oftorium propraetorem

^' Accordmg /a Dion, Claudius feems to have res turbidae eycepere. Cap. 31.

VIade freparations for a jour?iej toBntzm during bis ^ Traditus eft nono poft anno quam bellum in

own confulate in conjuniiion initio Vitellius, in the Britannia coeptum. Amial. Lib. xii. cap. 36.

year ^-^ ; hut he returned from Brimn to Rome ' Tacitus Annal. Lib.xii. ap. 61,66.

t^he-^i Crifpus and Statilius "xcre confuls in the ' Suetonius biennio profperas res habuit. Vit.

year 44. Agric. cap. 14.
"= Annal. Lib.xii. cap. 25. i-<j;;;/i^r?i/iu;//5cap.3i. s Annal. Lib. xiv. cap. 29.

.

In the former place, Tacitus hegi:is his ac(ou7it of " Suetonius tradere exercitum Petronio Turpi-

ijjhat pajfed wbilft Antiitius and Suilius -u^ere con- liano qui jam confulatu abisrat jubetur. Anna!

fuls in the year 50, and ajnong thefe tranfadionsis Lib. XIV. cap. 39.
rajiked the beginning of OftoriusV propraetorjhip in

L
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But 'tis plain that Vefiius Bolaniis, who fucceeded TrebelUus, and was
fent over by Vitellins, muft have begun his government in the year 69, to-

wards the end of which year Vefpafian was fettled in the throne = ; for upon
the firft appearance of a war with Vefpajian, Viteltius fcnt to Ve^ius Bolanus

for fupplies. Hero died near the middle of the year 68. Galba who reigned

not full feven months, died at the very beginning of 69. Otho reigned only

three months and five days, and confequently Vitell'ms muft have been made em-
peror without a competitor about the month of April in the fame year. He
reigned eight months and five days, tho' this is to be reckoned from the time

of his firft being fet up by the German legions ; and therefore Vefpafian could

not be folely fixed in the throne, without a competitor, till near the end of 69.

In the year 70, this emperor was conful from the beginning of it, according

to the Fafii confulares. Thefe dates I have gathered by clofely conftdcring

the hiftory, and comparing it with the Fafti. From hence 'tis evident, that

Bolanus muft have had the diredion of the campaign in the year 69, and
that probably the campaign in 70 or 71, was the firft of Certalis ^ who fuc-

ceeded him according to the emperor Vefpajian's, order. But this falls under

the following period.

CHAPTER III.

The third hiftorical period, from the beginning

of the reign of Vefpafian to the reign of
Hadrian.

In which are contained^ I. 'The Roman affairs in Britain during

this period. II. The conquejls of the Romans in this ijla?id.

III. The geography. IV. The chronology.

Vespasian. I. f" "1 H E moft valuable part of this hiftory muft be taken from Tacitus's

I life of Agricola, which is juftly efteemed a mafter- piece by the
-^ beft judges. The ftrength and vivacity of expreflion, the beauty

and variety of thought are almoft inimitable. This excellent author pafles

over the tranfaftions of the two firft propraetors under Vefpajian (lightly and

generally, but is more full and particular in his relation of what pafled during

the command of Agricola. He firft informs us, " When Vefpajian had gained

" Britain together with the reft of the world, he had great generals, fine

" armies, and the enemies hopes were abated "."

Vespasian is fuppofed to have afcended the throne in ttie year 69,

And the firft legate appointed by him was the brave Tetilius Cerialis^ who
muft therefore have fucceeded Vetiius Bolanus. He attacked the Brigantes, who
were a very numerous people, and reduced a great part of their country ".

He

' Non idem Trebellio Maximo honos. Profu- * Magni duces, egregii excrcitus, minuta hof-

gerat Britannia ob iracundiam militum : miflus eft tiiim fpes. Vit. Agric cap. 17.

in locum ejusVeftius Bolanus. Tacit. Hift. Lib. 11. ^ Cerialis Brigantum civitatem, quae numeroK
cap. 65. ^ff <;^ ibid. cap. 96, 97, to the end of fiflima totius provinciae perhibetur, aggreffas i

the hook. —magnamque Brigantum partem au: viiStoria

complexi4s aut bello. Ibid.
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H E is fuccccdcd by Julius Frontinus of equal bravery, who reduced the

warlike Silures notwithllanding the difficulties arifing from their fituation.

In this pofture were the Roman affairs in Britain, when "Julius Agricold

was made legate, of whole life and tranfadlions Tacitus gives us fo diftinft

an account. He had ferved under Suetonius in Britain in a lower capacity,

and having taken to Vefpajian's fide, Mucianus gave him the command of

the twentieth legion in Britain., when VeBius Bolanus was legate ; in which

ftation he afted with great prudence and condud. He behaved himfelf with

equal {fortitude under Cerialis, who allowed him a fhare in the glory, as well

as in the dangers and difficulties. When Agricola returned from the com-

mand of this legion % he was advanced by Vefpajian ; and after fomc time

made legate or propraetor in Britain. He came over with this commillion

in the middle of fummer, when he found the Roman foldicrs carelels and

fecure, and the enemy waiting for an advantage ''. The Ordovices juft before

his arrival had almoft intirely cut off a wing that lay in the frontiers of

their country, and the whole province feemed to have the fame difpofition.

Agricola, tho' the fummer was almoft fpent, and his foldiers difperfed, yet

refolved to enter upon Tome expedition. Wherefore having drawn together

the vexilla legionum, and a fmall band of auxiliaries 5 he put himlclf at the

head of them, and cut off almoft the whole nation of the Ordovices. After

this he turns his thoughts to the reduftion of Mona ; Suetonius having been

obliged to quit that ifland by the revolt of the Brigantes : for which purpofc

he orders a choice body of the auxiliaries, who knew the fords, and were

accuftomed to fwim, to pafs over at once ; which they accompliffied in fo

cffedual a manner, that the inhabitants being terrified begged peace and fur-

rendered. Agricola was not elevated with this fuccefs, nor did he call it a

vidtory, but only a keeping in order thofe, who had been conquered before. He
next endeavoured to remove the occafions of war by redrefling the grievances

of the province ; reforming firft his own family, and then others. This in

the firft year of his government brought peace into credit, which before was

as much dreaded as war.

When fummer was come (which muft be the fecond campaign of Agri-

cola) he drew his army together. He himfelf cholc the place for encamp-

ment, and tried in perfon the friths and woods. He gave the enemy no reft,

making fudden incurfions upon them, and wafting their country. And when

he had fufficiently terrified them, he forbore, and Ihewed them the allure-

ments of peace. By this means many fubmitted that had flood out before,

gave hoftages, and fuffered themfelves to be encompafled with garrifons and

forts, which were ereded with the moft exad judgment.

The winter was fpent in inftruding and exhorting the Britons to build Tit vs.

temples and fine houlcs; to accuftom this rude people to pleafure and cafe.

The Roman language and drcfs now came into requeft with them ; their

princes fons were inftruded in the liberal arts, and by degrees they paifcd

over to the foftnels of vice, erediing porticoes and baths, and niaking fine

tntertainments.

The third year difcovered new countries and people, which were now

wafted even as far as the Tay ; infomuch that the enemy were lb discouraged

by this progrefs of the Romans, that they durft not engage them, tho' harafled

by bad weather ; but gave them the opportunity of erefting Inch forts as they

thought fit. The ableft judges have obferved that no general chofc his ground

better than Ae-ricola, or built forts to better advantage. Tacitus fays, not
^ one

* Legarione legionis. t Cap 7,8,9, i8-
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one of thofe he built was ever carried by ftorm, furrender'd, or abandoned %
The Romans palled the winter in fafcty -, and whereas the enemy was wont
to get advantages in the winter equal to what the Romans had gained in the

fummer, they were now defeated in both fcafons. As the eredling the garri-

fons crofs the ifthmus in Scotland was the work of the next year j the forts

here mentioned might be llich as were upon the borders, efpecially on the

wellernfide of the illand, along which Agrkola marched.

The fourth fummer was fpent in fecuring what had been acquired. And
the neck of land between Glota and Bodotria was fortified with garrilbns ; the

enemy being as it were driven into' another illand, whilfl the Romans were

mafters of all on this fide.

Do MIT I AN. In the fifth •^z'ix Agricola took fliipping, and by feveral fuccefsful battles

fubdued nations, that till then were unknown, and garrifoned that part of

Britain which lies over-againft Ireland. Whether theie unknown nations

were only the fouthweft coaft of Scotland, or Cantyr, and the highlands be-

yond Clyde, will be afterwards enquired into. However, I think, he muft this

fummer have been on the north fide of Clyde., and in the weft fea. Whether
he only crolTed the frith of Clyde, or coafted along farther, is not fo eafy to

determine. But as he was on the north of Glota or Clyde this year, fo we
find him beyond Bodotria the next.

In the fummer which began the fixth year of his command, he fentafleet

to difcover the places and people fituated beyond Bodotria. Upon this occa-

fion the land forces and mariners often mixed company. The former would
be telling what woods and high mountains they had palled, the other what
difficulties they had met with from the waves and tempefts. The inhabitants

of Caledonia take up arms with great preparations and greater noife, and fet

upon fome forts. Some timorous perfons advifed Agricola to retreat to the

other fide of Bodotria, rather than be forced to do it ; but he rejedling this

advice, for prudential reafons divided his army into three bodies. As foon

as this was known to the enemy, they all in the night time fell upon the

ninth legion, as being the weakcft, and killed the centinels. The battle

was in the very camp, when Agricola having learned the enemies motions,

and clofely purfuing them, came up to the timely relief of the Romans.
The enemy being put to flight, favcd themfelves in the fens and woods,

or elfe this vidory might have put an end to the war. The Roman foldiers

being lifted up with this fuccefs, talked among themfelves that they fhould

now penetrate into Caledonia, and difcover the remoteft parts of Britain.

The Britons on the other hand were not yet daunted, but prepared for war

;

putting their wives and children into places of fecurity, and the feveral ftates

Iblemnly binding themfelves to ftand by each other. With fuch refolutions

both armies drew off. In this fame fummer ^ a cohort of the UJipii railed

in Germany, and lent over to Britain, having flain the centurion, and
foldiers that were mixed among . them in order to difcipline them ; fcized

three fmall fliips, and after a ftrange adventure failing round Britain"., they

were taken firft by the Suevi, then by the Frijii. And being bought and fold,

fome of them at laft in traffick were brought to the coaft, where the Romans
were"*, who told the whole adventure.

In

* This pajfage is ahiofl iiicredible-, tho" ive extend flatim amifla. Hifl. Lib. i. cap. 2.

it i!0 farther than to the time o/ TacitusV "writing •> Eadem aeftate.

his hifiory. There is perhaps a good deal of com- « Britanniam circumvefti.
plement in it to Agricola the hijlorians father-in- ^ In noftram ufque ripam addufti. The words
laiv, and favourite hero. It feems ?iot to confifl noftra ripa mayprobably fignify the Roman or fouth
•well -with another papige, perdomita Britannia e: fde of the river or ae'ftuary of Tay.
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In the beginning of the next Cummer ^ y^gr/co/a was afRi£Ved with the lofs

of his fon. He rclblvcs to divert his forrovv by war ; having thcrcfoi-e font

his fleet before, which by making a defccnt on feveral places ftruck a tenor
into the enemy, he came himfelf with his army, joined with fome approved

Britons, to the Gr^w/>/<2» mountains, wliere the enemy had ported thcmfclves,

determined to fight, and firmly united together in order to ward off the com-
mon danger. They were about thirty thoufand ftrong, eager for battle, to

whom Galgacus their commander made a Ipcech upon this occafion. And our

hiftorian has put a long one into his mouth, which is very elegant, artful, and
ftrong. On the other hand Agricola makes alfo a fpeech to his foldicrs.

Then both armies with great fury prepare for the battle. Agricola, draws up

his army in order, placing the auxiliary foot, which amounted to eight thou-

fand, in the center, and three hundred horfe in the wings. The legions flood

as a reicrve \ to be ready in cafe there fliould be a neceflity for their afliftance ;

and if there was no occafion for them, that the vidlory might be more glo-

rious, by being obtained without the eff^ufion of Roman blood. Thefe
northern Britons ufed large fwords, and fmall targets, as their pofterity do to

this day. They handled thefe with fuch dexterity, that they turned afide all

the mifllve weapons of the Romans., and at the fame time poured vol lies of

darts upon them. Agricola feeing this, orders three cohorts of the Batavi,

and two of the Tungri, to fall on fword in hand. This had a good effect

;

the fwords of the enemy being unwieldy and without pouits, fo that the

Britons began to give ground. Some who had been pofted upon rifing grounds,

and had not engaged before, were repulfed by four wings of horfe, which
Agricola had kept as a referve. The vidory after a bloody battle fell to the

Romans, and the night put an end to the purfuit. The enemy loft ten thou-

fand men, the Romans three hundred and forty, among whom was Aldus
Atticus commander of a cohort. The fummer being now fpent % Agricola

leads his army into the country of the Horefti i and then orders the com-
mander of his fleet to fail round Britain^ whilft he by flow marches difpofed

his troops in their winter quarters. The fleet with good fuccefs and great

honour reached partus Trutulenjts, from whence it came, failing along the

neareft fide of Britain.

The next year Agricola refigns to his fucceflbr by ^omitian's order ''.

Some imagine to Cn. Trebellius, but it is more probable to Lucullus. For Sue-

tonius mentioning thofe, whom T^omitian had killed, names " Sallujtius

" Lucullus legate of Britain^ who was put to death, becaufe he permitted
*' fome lances of a new invention to be called Lucullean'." Whether he
fucceeded Agricola immediately or not, this is the only propraetor we have

any account of, till we come to Hadrian's reign. For there feems to be a

profound filence among hiftorians about the Roman affairs in Britain, during

the reigns of Nerva and Trajan. Some take notice of a hint in Spartiany

concerning a revolt in Britain in the reign of Trajan., and of their being

again reduced to obedience ; but nothing appears that is material and certain.

It is plain in the general, that the Roman power was at its greateft height in

Britain., when Agricola refigned ; and that under the two following reigns

of Nerva and Trajan this ifland was almoft wholly neglefted. What Tacitus

fays can refer to no other time but Agricola's, and that which fucceeded it :

" Britain was fubdued and immediately loft^" For he is there by way of

introdudion giving an abftraft of the following hiftory, which begins with

Galba i

* Initio aeftatk ' Salluftiutn Lucullum Britanniae legatum, quod
'' Pro vaUo ftecere. lanceas novae formae appeUari Lucullaeas paOus
* Exadta jam aeftate. eflet. Vit. Domidani, cap. lo.

* Tradiderat interim Agricola fucceflbri pro- ' Perdomita Britannia, et ftatim amifla. Hift.

vinciam quietam tutamque. cap. 40. Lib. i. cap. 2.

M
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anvGalha } and therefore the conqueft of Britam intended, cannot poffibly be ,

other than that v/hich Agricola finifhcd.

II. CERIA LIS the firft legate under Vefpajian marched firft againft the

Brigantes, whofe capital was Ifuriim, called by Antonine Ifu-Br'tgantim.

This without all difpute is Aldborough in Torkfbire, which appears to have

been a very large ftation. Cerialis marches his army father into this country,

and iubdues a great part of it. This motion moft probably was near upon

the military way, which pafles by Aldborough thro' the heart of this country j

it is in the north called Watlingftreet. The wcftcrn part of the Brigantes.,

I am apt to think, was not reduced till Agricola march'd thro' it into Scot-

land. For Tacitus fays, that Cerialis only conquered a great part of it, not

the whole. The army probably marched the fame way back, purfuing the

military way from Aldborough to the borders of the Silures.

Julius' Frontinus the next legate employed the army in reducing

the Silures.

When Agricola came over, he feems to have gone diredly to the borders

of the Silures, where probably the main body of the army was quartered after

the reduQion of that people by Frontinus. His firft aftion was againft the

Ordovices. As the principal feat of the war was for fome time hereabout,

the Roman foldiers feem to have quartered in thofe parts moft frequently, and

to have made the borders and the adjacent countries of the Silures their ufual

rendezvous ^ The firft fummcr Agricola dcftroyed the Ordovices, and re-

duced Mona i in which expedition he probably marched near upon the mili-

tary way from Chejter to Anglefey.

I N his fecond campaign, according to a late author ^ he made a great pro-

grefs, marching and conquering from Mona or Anglefey to Edinburgh. But

in this I muft beg leave to differ from him ; and to fuppofe that reducing the

wcftern, and perhaps the northern part of the Brigantes, and erefting proper

forts in that country, took up the fummer ,• as building other places for pomp
and pleafure took up the winter. So that I cannot think Agricola entered

Scotland this fummer, unlefs it might be juft near the Solisoay frith. The forts

ereded were, I believe^ chiefly in the counties of Cumberland and Northum-
berland, and particularly the feries of forts crofs the ifland (or moft of them)

which were afterwards called fiationes per lineam valli. The baths that were

built the following winter, were probably in thefe fame counties. For we have

two fine infcriptions found at Lanchefter in the county of 'Durham % which

fliew that fomewhat of this nature had been early built there, and was re-

paired again, upon which occafion thefe infcriptions were erefted. Another

of the fame nature we alfo meet with at Bowes in Riclomondfoire near that

county ". And fomething like this feems alfo to have been done at Rifing-

ham in Northumberland", where an imperfect infcription mentions fome-

what VETVSTATE CONLAPSVM. In this fccond imwmcT Agricola made
fome incurfions ; and then refting again by turns, he brought the Brigantes^

who had ftood out before, as I fuppofe (having no other accounts of the re-

duction of that part, which Cerialis did not conquer) to fubmit. Then fe-

veral forts were creded among them. Agricola's march therefore this fecond

fummer I take to have been about the weftern military way, or between that

and the fea coaft, becaufe of the friths which he may feem to have palled ;

and

' Hither fome other of the legates feem alfo to Tacit. Annal. Lib. xii. cap. 31, 52.

have repaired after their firft landing. Oftorius '' Mr. GorAon slxm. Sept. p. 15, Scc.

•when he came over pofted his forces upon Antona ' Numb. xi,xii.

and Szhr'ms., and afterwards ordered the legions to "* Numb. I.

encamp near the Silures, to awe a7id reftrain them, "t Numb. LXXXix. 3
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and I an^ moft inclined to think, that he marched as far as the borders of
Scot 'and and perhaps beyond Solway frith to M'lddleby^ and no farther. It

feems plain too, that his forces muft have marched in parties through other

parrs of the northern counties, efpecially when they were ereding forts ,• and
this they might do near upon thofc military ways, which lie crofs that part of
the illand.

The third yc^x: y^gricola no doubt \izs'm Scotland, and advanced as far as

the Toy. And the greater part of Northumberland zndi all Scotland (excepting

the borders upon Solway frith) feem to have been untouched till this fummen
Mr. Gordon is certainly in the right, when he affirms Taus to be Tay, and not
T'Ujeed. The affinity of the name, its being called an acftuary *, and all the

circumftances of the ftory put this out of doubt. I alio intirely agree with
him, that the main rout of the Romans was moft probably near upon the

military way from Mtddleby by Sterling to Ardoch -, and I believe Middleby
and Ardoch, or Strageth-, to have been the limits of their progrefs this fummer.
Middleby might be the moft advanced ftation the fummer before ; as Ardochi
or Strageth was this and the next. Tacitus farther hints, that the Romans
this fummer built Tome forts. Thefc might be fouth of the wall in Scot-

land, and perhaps fome of thofe that are the moft advanced in Northum-
berland.

The fourth fummer, Tacitus exprefTly fays, was fpent in ereding forts

upon the ifihrnus between Glota and Bodotria.

The fifth year Agricola took fhipping, and conquered unknown nations,

and garrilbned that part of the country which lies over-againft Ireland. Dr. Muf-
grave affcrrs, that the people reduced this year were the Cangi, whom he places

between Chefhire and IVales, or about the northern part of fVales *. But this

opinion requires no other confutation, than an impartial view of the hiftory.

Hf argues from the pieces of lead with an infcription upon them defcribed in

Cambden, becaufe the date of that infcription anfwers to the fifth year of Agri-
cola's command. But I have in the proper place fhewn that this infcription

carries in it the manifeft notes of a doubtful authority ". And as Agricola
could not but know the people about north Wales, Tacitus's defcription by
no means luits a people fituatcd thereabout, ignotas ad id tempus gentes ;

which words the doctor has fuffered to flip out of his quotation. It is then
much more probable, that by the part which lies over-againft Ireland is meant
Gallo'[i:ay, or the maritime parts of Cantyr, and Argyle^ire. And if Roman
antiquities are found in Galloway, and not in the other two counties, as I

am informed ; this is a ftrong argument to prove, that Agricola coafted along
the fouth fide of the frith, rather than the north ''. Some medals have been
found not only in Bumpwork camp, but in the fhire of Aire. Mr. Gordon
mentions one of Faujiina found in this county'. A very learned friend at

Edinburgh notwithftanding this, inclines rather to the opinion, that the

Romans crofted over the frith to Cantyr : but as they paffed curforily through
the country, leaving no foldiers for any time, nor making any fcttlemcnts

there, it is the lefs to be wondered at, if no remains or monuments are now
to be feen. However it is certain that their fhips were in Clyde ; and I am
apt to think, that they failed through the Britifb and St. George's channels,

attending Agricolds march along the weftern parts of the ifland. It alfo ap-

pears highly probable that they returned, and were laid up during the winter

at portus Ritupenjis j or elfe that there were other fhips, which failed from
thence along the eaftern coaft of the ifland, and were ready to attend Agri-

cola,

" Vit. Agricol. cap. 22. occafion mufl difcover the Lewis, or •uieflern, ifland$
*> Julii Vitalis epitaphium. of Scodand, and could not mifiake thefc for the

* See the clfervatiun: on Chefhire. Orcades, -which -were afterwards difcovered.

* It feeins probable that the Romans u$on this « Itiner. Septent. p. 184, 185.
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cela^ when he croffed the frith of Forth, or marched over at Sterling into

Fife znd. Angus.

In the fixth year we find him beyond Bodotria, and a fleet attending him

there ; tho' they had not yet gone north about, or difco^'ered the Orcades.

So that this fleet muft have come along the eaftern coafl: from partus Ritu-

penJiSj as we fhall fee afterwards. 'Tis plain that AgricoU marched this fum-

mer through Terthp^ire and Fife, and that the Romans had fomc forts here-

about, which the inhabitants of Caledonia are faid to have attacked. The
fleet probably coafl:ed along Fife., Angus., and Mernes. The battle that was

fought this fummer, is fuppofed by Mr. Gordon to have been in the county of

Fifes and the reafons that he offers, do much confirm thcconjedure; name-

ly, that there is ^ Roman camp in Sh John Malcohn's zxoxxnA at Lochore, two
miles from Lochlevem that there is a large morafs, and has been a wood near

it i and Tacitus tells us, that, " the woods and fens covered the flight of the

" enemy." Alfo near this place is a fmall village called Blair., which in the

old language fignifies a place of battle.

In the feventh year Agricola marches to the Grampian mountains, and
fights Galgacus. Mr. Gordon offers very plaufible reafons to prove, that the

place of this battle was in Strathern, half a mile fouth from the Kirk of
Comerie. For this (as he informs us) is upon, or near, a part of the ridge of

the Grampian mountains ; and whereas no Roman camp has been difcovered

in Athoi, or Mernes (which looks as if Agricola had never gone fb far) there

is a remarkable encampment here. The encampments at Ardoch and Inner-

pefferj are between the Grampian and Ochel mountains, and not large enough
to contain the number of men, that were in Galgacus'% army. Tacitus fays

the legionary foldiers were placed before the vallum % that is, as I fuppole,

the trench of their camp. The traft of ground there, and the encampment
and rifing ground about it, Mr. Gordon thinks agree furprifingly to Tacitus'^

defcription of it ; and the moor, in which this camp flands, is (as he affirms)

called to this day Galgachan or Galdachan Rofs moor. But Tacitus s exprel^

fions feem to imply, that they were farther beyond the Tay, than the place

afligned by Mr. Gordon. And a very ingenious gentleman informed me of a

place, called Fortingal camp, near which he inclined rather to think the place

of battle might have been. He told me alfo he had fecn the camp Mr. Gor-
don mentions ; but could not learn, that the moor, in which it is, was called

Galgachan Rofs moor. I am much of the opinion of a very curious gentle-

man, who lives upon the fpot, and is well skill'd in the Highland tongue,

that the true name is Tialgin Rofs, that is, the T)ale under Rofs as he ex-

plained it. Rofs is a village near to this vale, and near the Roman camp.
The country people do fometimes pronounce the word 'Dalgin not unlike

Galgin, which very probably has led Mr. Gordon into his opinion concerning
this name. Fortingal camp is about fixteen miles from T>unkell. The mid-
dle fyllable is, as I underftand it, the lign of the genitive in the Highland
tongue, and gall fignifies a ftranger ; fo that the word imports the fort of
firangers. Or if Gall be fuppofed the firft fyllable of Galgacus, then 'tis

Galgacus's fort. I only farther add, that Mr. Gordon in his account of his

Galgacan camp takes no notice, I think, of a ftone that is in the middle of
it, a tumulus nigh it, and a military way that goes from it ; and in computing
its contents, omits the legions, and the four ^Z^^, that were kept asarelerve:
for the auxiliaries alone were eight thoufand, and the horfe on the wings were
three thoufand. But the legions might pofllbly have been at Ardoch, or

Innerpeffery, before they marched to the battle.

After this battle Agricola leads back his army (if deduct mufl be fo

taken) into the country of the Horefli, which is fuppofed to be Angus;
and

* Legiones pro vallo ftetere. Vit. Agric. cap. 3 j

.
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and this he might be Juftly (aid to do, if the battle was fought in the place
above mentioned. Upon the coaft of the Horejti, or in the river Toy yit^ri-

cola's fleet did probably lie at this time, which he ordered to fail round the
ifland. They mufl: therefore have failed from the Taj/y or fomc part of
Angus, and gone north about. Agricola in the mean time leads his army by
flow marches into their winter quarters, which feem to have been partly in
England. The fleet obferving Agricolds orders, came fafc to partus Trutu-
lenfi's, fome read it Rhamenjis, mofl: probably it Ihould be Rhtitupenjis for

Rntupenfis or Ritupenfis -, fo that when they arrived here, having gone north
about by the Orcades, 'tis plain that they had failed quite round the ifland,

bccaufe they had failed before from partus Ritupenfis to Tay^. At this

juncture the Raman conquefts 'n\ Britain were' very far advanced, there bcin?
little now except the remotcft parts of Carnwall, Wales, and Scotland, into

which they had not penetrated. Indeed the greateft part of Scotland, which
lies beyond the Taji, fcems even then to have been untouched ; but yet I

believe the Romans after this never advanced much farther. Agricola in his

fpeech before the battle with Galgacus tells his foldiers, " That they . had
" reached the farthefl: limit of Britain, not only by fame and report, but
" with their camps and armies'" ;" which exprefllons are as flrong as thofe

of Herjclian, that refpeft the conquefts of Severus^ which I afterwards

quote '.

I T may not be amifs to remark here, that the remains of camps and forts

in thefe parts of Scotland (which there is juft reafon to fuppofe were firfi:

ercfted in Agricolas time) make it the more probable, that thofe which con-
tinue in other places of Britain may, many of them at leaft, be of as an-

ticnt a ftandin?.

III. A S for the antient geography relating to this period, there is little to

be added, to what has been intermixed with tracing the marches of the

Romans. Few places or people have been mentioned in this period, but

what had been taken notice of before, excepting in Scotland. What the

capital of the Ordovices was, is not eafy to determine. I am much inclined

to think it might be Caer Rhyn, and that 'Deva did not belong to them.

Ptolemy places TDenjana among the Cornavii, at a great diftance from the

place where IDeva has been certainly fituated 5 fo that it would be a queftion

with me, whether he intends the fame place by T)evana or nor, had he not

named the twentieth legion, fmce the name as well as fituations differ. But

'tis plain that if 'Deva did not belong to the Ordovices, it muft have belonged

to the Brigantes, which is favoured by the altar deae nymphae brigantvm
faid to be found here *. That Taus, Glota, and Bodotria are the friths of
Tay, Clyde and Forth, needs no more proof, than the circumftances of the

hiftory, to which thefe places exactly correfpond. The Grampian mountains

bear the name to this day, and the Horefti were plainly fituated to the fea

coaft, and on the north of Tay s and therefore could be no other but the in-,

habitants of the fhire of Angusy and places adjacent.

IV. BEFORE I conclude this chapter, I would fay fomething of the

chronology of the period which it contains. Tho' this is not fo eafy to be

adjufted,

» This I fake to he the meantng of Tacitus -when exprejpons of the hijiarians, by obferving that, ac-

he fays, Trutulenfem portum tenuit unde proximo cording to the ftuation Ptolemy gtvcs to Scotland,

latere Britanniae lefto omni, redierat. Vit. Aerie, and to the opinion the hiftorians themselves no doubt

cap. ?8. had of it, the Romans had infaSl pemrated to

•> Finem Britanniae non fama nee rumore, fed the moft northern limit of the ifland.

caftris et armis tenemus. Vit. Agric. cap. 33.
"* Ses Gale Antonin. luner. p. 54-

"= 1 there alfo endeavour to accomit for thefe

N
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adjuflcd, as at firft I apprehended. The main difficulty arifcs from a paflage

or two in Tacitus, which I do not find to have been hitherto obfcrvcd. But

there are on the other hand feveral paflages in that excellent hiftorian's life of

Agricohy which may furnifh us with Ibme light in this matter, and which feera

alio to have palled unregarded. Vefpafian afcendcd the throne, or rather was
fliluted emperor in the eaft in July 69, and reigned nine years, eleven months,

and Ibnie odd days ; Xiphiline lays ten years wanting fix days \ He muft ac-

cording to this reckoning have died at iboneft near the end of June 79 ^

During his reign he lent over three different legates, Cerialis, Frontinns,

and Jgricola -, the laftof which was not recalled, till the reign of T)omitian.

Ve^ms Bolanus had the command in Britain, when Vefpafian firft afcended

file throne, but how long he continued under this emperor is not certain.

The year 70 fecms to be the fooneft wc can well fuppofe Bolanns to

have refigned to Cerialis , but I think 71 will better anfwer the hiftorian's

account. It is plain that Agricola, was lent over to command the twentieth

legion in Britain towards the end of the year 69 ; for he immediately fided

with Vefpafian^ when he heard that he pretended to the empire, and as loon as

Vefpafian prevailed, he was lent over to Britain by Mucianus, who was at

the head of Vefpafian's affairs, and had the command of this legion given

him. In this capacity Agricola firft ferved under Bolanus, which muft be in

the year 70. Bolanus continued not much longer, and therefore moft proba-

bly refigned to Cerialis in7i ; oratkaft the fummerof this year ismolHike-
ly to have been the firft campaign of Cerialis \

How long Cerialis continued in the government is no where determined,'

but the time feems not to have been very fhort, tho' Tacitus gives us but a

brief account of it. The cxpreflions he ufes with refpeft to /igricola, fecm
plainly to imply, that he ferved fo long under this legate, as to have time

enough for the full trial both of his courage and conduct, and for obtaining a

confiderable fhare of glory*. So that I think we may allow about four years

to the government of Cerialis^ which will bring us to the year 75.

If wc allow not (\mtz(on\\xd\toJuliitsFront'mus his fucceflbr, but rather

three years only ; it will fuit well both with Tacitus's fhort account of this

legate, and with the hiftory of Jgricola too -, and bring us to the year 78, a

proper date for beginning his command in Britain, which is clearly confirmed

by ibme other paffages in the hiftorian.

Agricola left Britain, before Cerialis refigned to Frontinus. This, I

think, is highly probable, becaufe the hiftorian fo expreflly mentions his ferving

under Cerialis, but fays nothing of his being under Frontinus. And if we
go on with the hiftory of Agricola, we fhall find every thing anfwering, as

to the point of chronology, with an agreeable exaftnefs. Tacitus acquaints

us, that when Agricola returned from his command of the legion in Britain,

he

" Lib. Lxvi. p- J^'^. " of him that preceded them" Lib. Lxvr. p.753-
^ Suetonius fays hs died on the li^th of June. Nero is thought to hai-e died on the tenth of Jutie>

Extinftus eft viii kal. Julii. Vit. Vefpaf. cap.' 24. to -j^hich if a year and fu^evty two days he added.

If -we fuppofe be was fainted etiiperor on the prjiof it luill br'i7ig the beginning 0/ VefpalianV reipt near

July, all tkefe accounts are confident enough-, other- the firfl of July. So that I think upon the whole

•wife they tnti(i interfere a little. There is a paf- we may reckon VefpafianV reign fi-om the firfl of
fage in Xiphiline'^ abridgment of Dion, which de- July.

ferves to he regarded. « There was, fays he, a '^ Praeerat tunc Britanniae Vedtius Bolanus
'' year and twenty two days between the death of Tennperavit Agricola vim fiiam, peritus obfequi
'• Nero and the reign <?/ Vefpafiaft. Imentionthis Brevi deinde Sricannia confularem Petiliuni Ceria-
^' to preve7!t the mifiake of thofe, who from the lem accepit. Vit. Agric. cap. 8.

« day of an emperor's death compute the reign of '' Habuerunt virtutes fpatium exemplorum. Sed
" his fuccejfor. For they pretejided to be emperors primo Cerialis modo labores eC difcrimina, vciox

" as foon as they were proclaiined, tho' their prede- et gloriam communicavit : faepe parti exsrcitus in
" cefforwasyetalit'e; and fo the time of their reign experimentum, aliquandomajoribuscopiisexevei>-
« ought not to be reckoiidfrom the day of the death tu praefecit. Vit. Agric. cap. 8.
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he had the government of the province of Aquitania given him " ; but Jie

continued not three full years in that government ^ After this he was called

home to be made conful, and immediately after his confulfhip he v.'as fent

over legate to Britain. So that here is plainly an interval of about four years,

between the time oi Agricold^ firft le:ivhYj, Britain, and his return to it a^ain,

when appointed by the emperor Vefpajian to be propraetor and legate ; for

what was wanting of three years in his go\'ernmcnt of Aquitania, and of
one in the year of his confulfliip (for he did not enter upon it at the be-

ginning) may be fuppofed to be balanced by the time fpent between his

leaving Britain and entering upon the government of Aquitania, and the

time between the end of his confulfhip and his arrival at Britain again. The
laft interval will balance the deficiency in the year of his confulfhip ; for as

he was made conful on the firft of July, fo on the other hand it muft have

been much about the fame time in the year following, or rather later, before

he arrived in Britain, as the hiftorian expreflly aflures us. If therefore Agri-

cola left Britain at firft in the year 74, the year before Cerialis quitted the

government 5 he muft according to Tacitus's account have come over again

to Britain in the year 78, when the lummer was far advanced. And this

fuits exadlly well both with the Fajii Confulares, and Tacitus's account of

Agricola. According to the former he was conful in the year 77, and ac-

cording to the latter he was made legate of Britain immediately after his

confulfhip. This teftimony of the hiftorian is fo particular, that it can by

no means be contcfted ". From hence it follows, that the year of Vefpafiaiis

death (namely 79) niuft have been but the fecond year of Agricola^ com-
mand in this ifland, and Cambden muft be fomewhat miftakcn, when he fup-

pofed that Titus died in the fifth or fixth year of it ''. For Titus according

to the exprefs teftimony of Xiphiline from T>ion, and of Suetonius too,

reigned juft two years, two months, and twenty days. He began his reign, as

was fhewn before, the latter end of June 79., and died in the middle of Sep-

tember 81 % Others make Titus to have reigned two years and eight months,
with fome odd days ^ But this muft be a miftake, for Xiphiline is exprefs

that he died when Tollio was conful ^ that is in 81. And according to the

Fafii Confulares., 'Domitian was conful and emperor from the beginning of

the year 82, fo that the death of Titus muft have been in the year 81, and
in the fourth of y^^r/r(?/«'s command. What yet remains to be determined, is

the year when Agricola was recalled. By what has been faid before, it ap-

pears that the beginning of T)omitians reign fell in with the latter part of the

fourth year of Agricolds command. And according to Tacittts this year the

army had been employed in fecuring their conquefts, and building forts crofs

the ifthmus between Glota and Bodotria. Tacittis mentions each year o^Agri-

cola's command fo diftinftly, and relates fo particularly the tranfaftions of

it ; that one would think we could not poflibly be at a lofs about the chro-

nology. But there is a difficulty in Tacitus, which I think has not been ob-

ferved. That hiftorian introduces Agricola making a fpeech to his foldiers

before the battle with Galgacus, wherein he tells them at the beginning of

it, that it was the eighth year", fince they were jointly engaged in this war.

And yet by the feries of the years this feems only to be the feventh of Agri-
cola's

» Revertcntem ab legatione legionisDivus\''ef- prior to Agricola, mid the t'v:o firfl
years of Agri-

pafianus—provinciae Aquitaniae praepofuit. Vic. cola bimjelf -were all together ground enough {luith-

Agric. cap. 9. out much poetical liberty) for the high compleinents

•' Minus triennium in ea legatione detentus. paid to this emperor. Valerius Flaccus, Lib. lv.

^'^i'^- !> &c.
. .

*^ Minus triennium in ea legatione detennis (that « ExcelTit idibus Septembvis. Suetonius m v ir.

is in the goveritvient of Aquitania) ac ftatim ad Titi, cap. 11. Poft biennium ac menles duos

fpem confulatus revocatus elt j comitante opinione diefque vi9;inti quam fuccefferat patri. Ibid.

Britanniam ei provinciam dari. Conful egregiae ^ Morbo periit poft biennium, menles ocro,

tum fpei filiam juveni mihi defpondit ; ac poft con- dies xx quam imperator fadus eft. Eutropius,

fulatum coUocavit, et ftatim Britanniac praepoiitus Lib. vii. cap. 22.

eft. Vit. Agric. cap. 9. s Lib. lxvi. fub fin.

^ Introd. Lviii. I thi?ik too that VefpaGanV " Odavus annus eft commilitones ex quo Bri-

own exploits iji Britain, the "jiSlories of the legates tanniam viciftis, Vit. Agric. cap. 33.

I
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cola's command. And befides in this very fame fpeech Agrkola aifo tells \\\i

ibldiers, that it was but the year before, the Britons had attempted to furprifc

a legion in the night, but were defeated ^ ; whereas the hiftorian had ex-

preflly laid before, that thistranfadion happened in the fixth year of ^r/Vc/^'s

command ''
: fb that one would fufped an error in the copy, or fome inad-

vertence in the hiftorian, and for oftavus read feptimus. There is likewife

another chronological difficulty in this fpeech. Agrkola fays, " Pur an end
*' to your expeditions, and let this be the great and finilliing day of your fifty

" years war " :" as if it had been fifty years from the beginning of the wars

in Britain under Claudius, when in reality it was juft about forty. Perhaps

in the one cafe viii has been fet down for vii, and in the other l for xl.

If therefore Agricola made only feven campaigns, the firft of which was in

the year 78 i 'tis certain that his laft, upon this fuppofition, muft have been
in the year 84, which was the third of 'Domitian. Agricola fecms not to

have \cit Britain at the end of this campaign, but to have continued fome time

longer in the ifland ''. Tis very likely to have been in the year 8 5 that he
crofled the feas, in order to return to Rome, where he died, when ^Prifcus

and Collega were confuls, in the year 92. One would think at firft view
from a paflage of Xiphiline in the life of Titus, that the Romans had failed

round Britain in the reign of that emperor, which would altogether difturb

our chronology. But as 'tis certain from Tacitus, that this was not done till

the reign of T^omitian; fo it is alfo evident, that Xiphiline's \^oyAs run only

in the general, and contain a fummary account of all Agricolds fuccefs and
exploits i tho' part of thefe tranfadions were not performed till the reign of
*Dofnitian. Mr. Gordon' and fome others fuppofe, t\\^x. Agricola was re-

called in the year 82. But this from what I have already faid appears to be
a miftake. And it would be no difficult matter to produce fome other fads

and circumftances, which would confirm the opinion, that Agricola did not
leave Britain at the beginning of T)omitian's reign. So for inftance, Tacitus

informs us ^ that T)omitian's mock triumph for Germany was over before

Agricola was recalled. But 'tis needlefs to infift any longer on this.

I F Lucullus immediately fucceeded Agricola, he might begin his command
in the year S5. How long he continued before he was murdered, I think

can fcarce be determined ; however as he was deftroyed by T>omitiaris order,

there muft have been another legate here during the reign of this emperor;
but who that was, whether Trebellius or fome other, I know not. 'Domitian
died in the fifteenth or rather fixteenth year of his reign in the month of
September S and as Xiphiline ^ relates, when Valens and Antiftius were confuls,

that is, in the year 96. Xiphiline alfo expreflly tells us, " that he reigned
" fifteen years and five days V which keeps all exadly right with refped to
the chronology.

From hence till the reign of Hadrian we have nothhig to fay about Britain^
there being a filence among all the Roman hiftorians with refped to this ifland,

for the fpace of above thirty years.

As for the limits of the Roman empire in Britain at the end of this period,'

the filence of hiftorians for the two reigns of Nerva and Trajan, renders it

impoffible to fix them. 'Tis evident that when Agricola was recalled, the

Roman conquefts were extended beyond the river Tny^ and the Grampian
mountains, as I have fliewn already. It is certain that the Caledonians gained

ground

* Proximo anno, cap. 34; » Itiner. Septen. p. ^6.
* Cap. 25, 2(). ^ Vit. Agricol. cap. ^9.
" TranGgite cum expeditionibus, impoiiite quin- ^ Suetonius in vir. Domitiani, cap. 17.

quaginta annis magnum diem. Cap. 34. |' Lib. lxvii. p. 766.
^ This is plain from cap. 39. ijuhicb ends -with \ Ibid, in fin.

/^g^ -ujordV—Nam eciam turn Agricola Bricanniam
obtinebat.
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ground on the Romans between this time and the reign of Hadrian ; and
feem to have overrun a good part of the province. For when Hadrian built

his 'Valium, he did not include within it the whole of what is now called

England i and confequcntly no part of Scotland, in all probability, was in

the hands of the Romans at the end of this period. And the northern parts

of England feem to have been the principal feat of the war.

Before I finifh the chapter I might give fome account of two particulat

perfons among the Britons^ who lived about this time and are generally taken
notice of by thofe who write on this fubjeft ; n:imc\y Arviragus, one of the
kings, and Claudia Rufina 5 the one famed for his valour and mentioned by
Juvenal''^ the other celebrated by Martial'^ for her learning, beauty, and
wit : But as they have no relation to public affairs, I fhall take no farther

notice of them.

CHAPTER IV.

The fourth hiflorical period, from the begin-
ning of the reign of Hadrian to the death
of Severus,

Jn which are contained the Roman affairs in Britain during this

period^ with the chronology and geography,

TTAl^RIAN began to reign in the year 117, but we have nothing in Hadrian.
JLl any of the hiftorians relating to Britain for the firft four years of"his

government, except it be fome hints in general of the unrulinefs or in-

furreftions of the Britons in Spartian ". The learned Salmafms, in his notes
on that paffage conjeftures, that it might refer to the time, when Jiilins Sevenis^
the legate under Hadrian^ was called out of Britain to' go againft the Jews.
Xiphiline from ^ion giving an account of the commanders who were fent againft

the Jews, fays that, " the moft confiderable v^zs Julius Severus, who "upon
" this occafion was recalled ftom Britain, where he commanded at that time

^"

But the paflage in Spartian feems to me to have a more general reference to
the temper and conduft of the Britons during a great part of this emperor's
reign ^ The filence of the Roman hiftorians with relation to Britain^ may
juftly be extended from the year 85, when Agricola was recalled by Tiomitian,
to the year 120, when Hadrian is faid to come over \o Britain. This large

chafm in the hiftory is a great^ difadvantage ; and the more fo, becaufe we
cannot borrow any light or afliftance as to this part of it from any Roman
infcriptions in Britain -, there being none now extant, which we can be cer-

tain are fo antient as this. Hiftorians obferve, that Hadrian vifited all the

provinces of the Roman empire ; took notice of, and made great alterations

in

" Regem aliquem capies, aut de temone Britanno ** Lib.L"ix; p-793.
Excidet Arviragus

—

Sat. iv. 126, 127. * The fave hiftorian fays of him, after he had
. Claudia caeruleis cum fit Rufina Britannis leen over in pcrfoji in this ifla^id, that " having

Edita, cur Latiae pefliora plebis habet J " fettled ajfairs in Brinin, he ivent over to Gaul;"
Qyaledecus formae Lib. xi. Epig. 54. compofitis in Britannia rebus, tranfgrelTus in Gal-

^ Britanni teneri fubRomana ditione non pote- liam. Ibid. p. 54- Thefe fxo palfag,s may refer ta

rant. Vi:. Hadriani, Script. Hill. Aug. p. 22. and illuftrate each other.

o
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in the forts, ditches, and ramparts. Eutropius cxprcfles this very concifcly.

" He went round the Roman world, and built many works'." Xiphiline

expreffes it to this effed :
" Hadrian vifitcd the feveral provinces, countries*

" and cities ; and altered the walls and citadels of fome of them. He took
" cognifance of all that related to the army, arms, machines, ditches, ram-
" parts, (^cy Among the reft he vifited Britain in perfon, and built a

'Valium or wall crofs the ifland. Spartian is exprefs in his teftimony, tho' very

fhort in his account of this matter. " He vifited Britain, where he correfted

" many things, and firft drew a wall eighty miles in length, to divide the bar-^

" barians from the Romans '." It is remarkable that the length of the wall is

here exprelTly fet down, and this emperor is faid to be the firft who built fuch

a wall crofs the ifland. If the paflage in Capitolinns concerning Antoninus

Tius be compared with this, they will confirm and illuftrate each other. " He
" fubducd the Britons by Lollins Urbicus his legate, and removed the Barba-
" rians by another turf wall ^." Tliis muft refer to the wall of Hadrian^
which was older than the other; and tho" both are called walls, muri, yet

they were only of turf. Capitolinus's expreilion, fnmmotis barbaris, feems

to imply that Antoninus Tius's wall was more to the north, and more advanced

into the enemy's country. This is the moft natural and eafy interpretation of
this remarkable paflage -, and how exactly true all this is, I fhall fhew more fully in

niy difcourfcs upon thefe walls. I know there is another paflage oi Spartian in the

life of Hadrian, relating to the way of raifing a boundary between the Romans
and barbarians, that has been generally applied to this wall in particular, but

without reafon, and contrary to fad. The paflage is thus; " In many places,

" both then and at other times, where the barbarians are not bounded by
*' rivers, he feparated them by great flakes drove into the ground, in manner of
" a mural fence, and connedled together'." The boundary here defcribed is

plainly a kind of palifado ; but there is no fuch thing as flakes or timber ia

Hadrians -vallum, which is made wholly of earth or turf j as I fliall fhew in

its proper place. Befides, this is not fpoken of as one continued work ; but
what was done at diftcrent times, and in different places. We can know
little more from the Roman hiftorians concerning Hadrians tranfadions in

Britain ; only we learn from Spartian, that after he had fettled matters here,

he was obliged to leave the ifland upon account of fome difturbance at Alexan-
dria ^ Spartian has alfo tranfmitted to us fome verfes that pafled between
this emperor, and one Florus a poet, whom Salmajius fuppofes to be the fame
with the Roman hiftorian, which verfes have a reference to the hardflaips

Hadrian underwent, whilft he was in this ifland. Florus fpeaks thus

:

Ego nolo Caesar ejfe,

Ambulare per BritannoSy

Scythicas pati pruinas.

To which the emperor replies :

Ego nolo Florvs ej[e<,

Ambulare per tabernas,

Latitare per popinas,

Culices pati rotundas ^.

Some for Scythicas read Scoticas^ confirming their criticifm by a parallel

paflage in Claudian " .-

Ille Caledoniis pofuit qui caftra pruinis.

Adding alfo that Hadrian never was in Scythia '\ But I am afraid 'twill be

hard

Orbem Romaniim circumivit, et multa aedi- ' Per ei tempora et alias frequenter, in plurimis
ficavit. Lib. viii. cap. 7. locis, in quibus barbari non fluminibus fed limi-

Lib. Lxix. p. 792. tibus dividuntur, ilipitibus magnis in modum mu-
Bricanniam petiic, in qua multa correxit, mu- ralis fepis funditus jadtis atque connexis barbaros

rumque per odoginta millia paffiium primus duxit, feparavit. Vir. Had. Scrip. Hift. Aug. p. 5 7.
qui Barbaros Romanofque divideret. Vit. Ha- ' Compofitis in Britannia rebus, tranigreffus in

""J"]*'
Script. Hift. Aug. p. 51. Galliam, Alexandrina feditione turbatus. Ibid.p.f4.

Bntannos per Lollium Vrbicum legatum vicit, e Vit. Hadr. Script. Hilt. Aug. p. 73, 74.
alio muro cefpititio, fubmotis barbaris, dudto. " Cap. 16.
Vit. Antomni Pii. Scriptor. Hift. Aug. p. 1 32,

* GordonV Itiner. Septent. p. 48.

t
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hard to prove this negative, fince the hiftorians cxprcflly aflert that he went
round, and vifitcd the whole empire. The criticiliii however is ingenious

enough.

Our modern antiquaries have found out t^opropraetors in Britain under
this emperor ; namely Julius SeveniSy whofe name they take from Xiphi-

line S and Trifcus Licinius, whom Cambden ^ difcovered from an antient in-

fcription, and fuppofes to have fuccccdcd the other. But their names is all

we can know of them 5 only Xiphiline commends Severus as an excellent

general ; and in the infcription in Cambden, Trifcus Licinius, who is called

propraetor provinciae Britanniae legatus Augujialis^ is faid alfo to have been
in the expedition againft the 'Jeis:)s wwAzx. Hadrian. He is therefore fuppofed

to come from thence to Britain^ when Severus was fent for from Britain
thither'.

A s for the date of thcfe tranfaftions, it is not eafy to fix them with cer-

tainty. It is evident from the feries of the hiftory, and this emperor's other

tranfadions, that it muft have been fome years after he began to reign, before

he came over to Britain. Cambden gathers from an antient medal, that it

was in the year 124. The feries of the hiftory inclines me to believe it was
foonerj and the learned ©^(^iO'^/Z places it in the year 120''.

A s to the extent of the Roman power in Britain under this reign, it fcems

natural enough to conclude, that the vallum when raifed was the boundary,

unlefs we fuppofe there might be fome advanced ftations beyond itj and I

ihall in another place give fome reafons for the probability of this fuppcfition.

The legio fexta vi6irix came over to Britain in this reign, polllbly with the

emperor himfelf. This information we have from an antient infcription,

\vhich I have tranfcribed in another place.

j^NTONiNUS Tius was adopted by Hadrian, and fucceeded him in theANToNiKvs P
empire. We learn from Julius Capitolinus that he was born the nineteenth

of September., when 'Domitian was conful the twelfth time, and in conjunclion

with IDolabella., that is in the year 8 6, and about the fixth of T)omitian's

reign'. He was made emperor in the year 138, and according to Eutro-

pius's ^ concife character of him, " He was more ftudious to defend, than enlarge

" the empire." Capitolinus's account, feems to differ from that of EutropiitSy

efpecially with relation to Britain. And the matter of fad: is in fome refpcdt

on the fide of Capitolinus., becaufe Antoniue's wall is a good deal more ad-

vanced to the north, than Hadrians was. Mr. Gordon mentions Liburnius

pronto as a lieutenant in Britain under this emperor, and derives his opi-

nion from an infcription. But I have Ihcwn in my obfcrvations upon that

infcription ^ that he was no more than a centurion. So that I know
of no lieutenant, but one, under this emperor, namely Lollius Urbicus.

And the general paflage before quoted from Capitolinus is all I can find in

him, relating to the tranfactions of that emperor in Britain ;
" He carried

" on (fays he) many wars by his legates; for he both fubdued the Britons by
" Lollius Urbicus his legate, and removed the barbarians farther off by
" another turf wall drawn crofs the ifland ; and alio forced the Moors to

" beg peace \" The very year in which the wall in Scotland was built, may
perhaps

» Lib.Lxix. p.793. Dolabella coir. Vit. Anton. Pii. Script. Hift. Aug.

'' Introduft. Lib. lxvii. p. 125, 126.
= 1 co7tjeliurcd that the name of this legate iras * In re militari moderata gloria, defendere magis

hi an infcription, Cumberhnd, N'XLVI. Tho' there provincia5,quamamplificarefl:udens. Lib.viii. c.8.

itfiems rather to readhicimusViifcus thatiVriCcus « Northumberland, K° vii.

Licinius : hut this is doubtful. See my ohferv.itio7ts " Per legates fuos plurima bella gellit
:
mm ec

vpon that infcription. Britannoj per LoUium Vrbicum legatum vicit,

* Julii Vitalis epitaphium, p. 138. alio muro celpititio fubmotis barbans aufto: ec

' Antoninus Pius natus eft tertio decimo Kal. Mauros ad pacem poftulandam coegit. Vit. Ant.

Oftobris fub Domitiano duodecimo et Cornelio Pii. Script. Hift. Aug. p. 132.

ivs.
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peihaps be determined by the infcription in the library ^tEdinbtirgh\ I look

upon it to have been one of the ftones creded at the building of that wall. And
then as all thofe ftones are inlcribed to Antoninus This, no doubt this has

been fo too. The confequence of this is, that the wall muft have been built

when he was the third time conful, that is, in the year 140, and near the

beginning of his reign. The infcriptions found in Scotland, which may
be^feen in the followfng colkaion, do agreeably confirm and illuftrate the

whole paflage in Capitoliniis ; and fuice thefe have appeared, the opinion that

Caraufins built this praetentura ^ needs no more confutation. Cafaubon in

his notes upon the aforementioned paflage of Capitolinus\ obferves from

Tatifanias, that the Brigantes fufFered much under this emperor. The rcafon

was their having invaded Genunia, a country in alliance with the Romans''.

This paflage by the way feems to imply, that at the beginning of this reign

the Brivantes had revolted, and that the Roman Power did not then reach fo

far as Hadrians 'Valium, which had, not long before, been raifed as a boun-

dary. But under this reign the northern boundary was afterwards farther ex-

tended, even to the aeftuaries of Glota and Bodotria, where as has been

hinted 'tis now certain from a great number of infcriptions, that Antoninus

Tins built his wall. One Saturninus had the charge of the Roman navy here

in his reign, which is all that is faid concerning him.

M. AvRELivs. M. AuRELius Antoninus, called the philofopher, fucceeded in the

beginning, as I think, of the year 161, and took Lucius Vents to be his

aflbciate in the empire. It is furprifing that we fhould meet with no more
in the Roman hiftorians, concerning the tranfadions in Britain during the

reign of thefe emperors. Herodian begins his hiftory juft with the death of
Aurelius Antoninus. And the other hiftorians furnifti us with nothing, except

a general paflage or two in Capitolinus, in his life of this Antoninus. The
chief paflage is as follows :

" The Tarthian war was alfo at that time. There
" was alfo danger of a war in Britain, and the Catti had made an inroad
" into Germany znA Rhetia. Againft t\iz Britons \j^skntCalpburnitts Agri-
" cola, to the Tartbians his brother Verus by confent of the fenate'." The
account is confirmed by fome infcriptions in Northumberland^ This legate's

name has been mentioned in thefe infcriptions ; but at what time exadly he
was fent over to Britain, cannot be learned. By its place in the hiftoty, one
may probably fuppofe it to have been about the middle of the joint reign of thefe

emperors. But in order to fix it, we muft confider another paflage fomewhat
like the former, that afterwards occurs in the fame hiftorian, and that too among
the tranfadions which happened after the death of Lucius Verus. He firft

tells us, that " thefe things were done by Marcus Antoninus after the death
" of his brother ^." And then after he has mentioned a good many other

tranfadions, he adds, " All the nations had confpired together from the
" Illyrican boundary xxwtoGml, as the Marcomanni, Narifci, Hermunduri^^
and a great many others which he there enumerates ; and then immediately

follows,

* Scotland, N°.xxv. the empty [face left ^^ Ptolemy on the fouth of the

^ BurtonV Antonin. Itin. p. 105. Brigantes.
* Script. Hift. Aug. p. 132. Brigantes populum ^ Fuit eo tempore etiam Parthicum bellum. Im-

Britanniae magnis cladibus fuiffe affeftum teftis minebat etiam Britannicum bellum, et Catti in

Paufanias : in nummis tamen non Briganticus, fed Germaniam ac Rhetiam irruperant. Et adverfus

Britannicus appellatur. Cafaub. Ibid. Britannos quidem Calphurnius Agricola mifTus eft.

''
' i^TmiuiTT) M K3-t mv iv BetTay/iA 'Rti'ia.V'mv —Ad Parthicum vero bellum, fenatu confen-

77)1' TTsMnc, 0T7 iTna-Cc/.tveiv >y oZ-ni nv t^k ott^ok tiente, S'erusfrater ejus miilus eft. Vit. M. Anton.

rf^-^viiv Timnitv iJ.o7gjtv,C?niK'ovi'Vu(.ui.iav. Paufan. Philof Script. Hift. Aug. p. 169.

Arcad. Tivma. Genunia is fuppofed in Cambden f N* liii, xcviii.

/(> ^e -a'^^j? w f^Z/f^Gwyncdh, i» Latin Gwinethia, s Sub Marco Antonino haec funt gefta poft

that is. North Wales, or a part of it. This feems fratrem. Primum corpus ejus Romam devedum
plaufihle enough. However as I believe it is KOt eft, &c. Script. Hift. Aug. p. 195.

to be met -with in any ancient authors
; fo by this i" Gentes omnes ab lUyrico limite ufque Gal-

fajfage it feems to have been fouth frorn the Bri- liam confpiraverant, utMarcomannijNarilcij Her-
gantes. Perhaps it has been the country of the mundurij 6;c. id. p. 200.
Gang!, 'vjhich I have already conjeiiured to lie in
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follows, " A Tarthian war was alfo breaking out, and a Britijlo. With
" great labour and toil he overcame the fc fierce nations \" As this pa(ra<^e

refers to the tranfadions of Marcus Antoninus after the death of Lucius
Verus ; in order to reconcile it with the former, we muft underftand it of the
renewal or continuance of thcfe wars : bccaufe, as appears from the paflaf^e

quoted before, Lucius Verus himfelf was fent againft the 'Parthians^ when
the war with them broke out ; and exprefs mention is made of his return

from this war, and his temper and condud after it ".

This fcems to be the whole of what we can know of the Roman tranf-

aftions in Britain during the reign of Marcus Antoninus. Nor can I tell

where to fix the limits of the Roman empire here at the end of this reign.

It feems moft probable to me, that the feat of the war was at that time chiefly

between the two walls of Hadrian and Antonijius 'Rius. It is not improbable

that the Caledonians had broke thro' the wall of Antoninus Tins not long

after it had been erefted, which may be the reafon we meet with no infcriptions

found there, but what belong to that reign ; at lead no other emperor is

cxpreflly mentioned but he, nor any certain date but what relates to his time.

Whether Marcus Antoninus might afterwards prevail fo far as to drive

the Caledonians back again, beyond the more northerly wall, is a queftion I am
not able to folve.

A s for Avidilis CaJJlus, whofe reign or ufurpation was fo (hort in the

eaft, it is not to be expeded that the hiftory of him fhould acquaint us with

any thing relating to Britain.

ComMODUS fucceeds his father Marcus Antoninus, and was made fole Commodvs^
emperor in the year i8o. He had the title of emperor before in conjunftion

with his father '. Accordingly he is ftiled imperator in the Fafii confulares^

when he was the firft and fecond time conful, in the years 177, and 179.

It is certain there were confiderable wars and difturbances in Brnam under
this emperor, the' the accounts we have of them from the Roman hlftorians

are but very lliort and general. Xiphiline takes notice that " he had feveral
*' wars with foreign nations; but none fo dangerous, as that of Britain.
" For the people of this ifland having pafTed the wall that divided them from
" the Romans "*, attacked them, and cut them in pieces. Commodus fearing

*' the progrefs of their arms, fent Marcellus Ulpius z^-ixw^ them." The fame
author gives a great and good charader of this lieutenant, and fays he ob-

tained many notable advantages againft the Britons '. It is furprifing that

Herodian., who writes at large this emperor's life, fhould take no notice of the

affairs in Britain. The odious charafter he had, upon account of his cruelty

and lewdnefs, is generally known. It is alfo proper to remark, what has

been fo generally taken notice of by others, how fond he was of the name of

Hercules Romanus, and of appearing in the habit of Hercules. Xiphiline

informs us, that among the ftatues erefted to him " ^ there were fome which
" rcprefcnt him in the habit of Hercules." And Herodian informs us, that

" he

^ Imminebat et Parthicum bellum et Britanni- '' 'r-mfCiCimorav tb th^o? -n S'tad^ov avri^-.

cum. Magnoigitur labore eriamilio genres afper- Lib.LXXii. p. 820. The more 7iorthern wall or that

rimas vicic, &c. Id. p. 201. of Antoninus Pius was now perhaps pretty much
^ Et haec quidem poft Parthicum bellum, ad neglected

; fo that the Caledonians viight pafs over

quod earn mifiiTe dicitur Marcus, &c. Capitolinus it without much difficulty-, and it may he without

in Vit. Veri Imper. Script. Hift. Aug. p. 229. Re- oppoftion. This looks as if M. Antoninus haddriven

verfus e Parthico bello minore circa fratrem cultu the Caledonians beyond the mofl 7tortberly walU

fuit Verus, 6-:c. Ibid. p. 23 ^ _ "^'^^ich was feldom held by the Romans for any con-

"^ Cum parre imperator eft appellatus V kal. De- fderable time.

cemb. die, PoUione ct Apro coiT. [i. e. A. D. 1 76.] <^ Ibid. p. 821.

Lampridius in Vit. Commodi. Script. Hift. Aug. f Lib. Lxxii- p- 824- v
p. 265.
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" he ordered himfelf to be called Hercules and the fon of Jupiter •, and
« that putting off the Roman and royal habit, he put on the lion s skin, and
" took the elub in his hands ^" Mofl of the lieutenants this emperor fentto

govern the provinces, were either partners themfelves in his wickednefs, or

recommended by thofe who were fo^ But this charafter docs not appear

applicable either to Marcellus or Tert'max, two of thofe lieutenants, who
were fent by him to govern the Roman province in Britain.

Ulpius Aly4RCELLUS fcems to have been thefirft of his legates. Lam-
fridius docs not name him, and but juft mentions the war in Britain when
he is fpeaking of 'Perennis's death % and afterwards relates in the general the

fuccefs of it among others ''. But this lieutenant Ulpius Marcellus is particu-

larly mentioned by Xiphiline in the paffage cited before ^ I do not remember
his name in any Roman inlcriptions in Britain, fo that all we know of him is

from this hiftorian. According to him, Marcellus was fuccefsful, but very

ill requited by Commodus. I cannot find that T)ion has taken any notice of
Hadrian's vallum^ tho' this may portibly be owing to the omifllon of Xi-

philine in his abridgment, which is all we have to depend upon after the reign

of Claudius,

'Perennis who is faid by fome to have fvicceedcd Marcellus, was facri-

ficed to the fury of the foldiers^ The fubftanceof Xiphiline's^ccownt of this

matter is as follows. " Perennis having fucceeded Patemus in the poft of
" praefe£tus praetorio-, tvas charged with the publick aflfairs, and with the
" army. The army in Britain having raifed a mutiny (which was afterwards
" with much difficulty appeafed by the great prudence of Tertinax) fent a
" deputation of fifteen hundred men to the emperor, who charged Perennis
" with a confpiracy againft Commodus. Perennis being delivered into theic

" hands, is firft fcourged, and then beheaded by them ^.''

'pERTiNAX fucceeds in the government of Britain. Capitolinus in the

life of Pertinax, who was afterwards emperor, has a hint or two concerning

this matter". He tells us, " That Pertinax^ at the requeft of the emperor
*' Commodus, came over to Britain after the death of Perennis -, that he
" quelled a fedition among the fol diets, who were difpofed to chufe any other
*' emperor, and particularly Pertinax himfelf in oppofition to Commodus ;

'< that he run the rifque of his life in fuppreffing the mutiny, and was actually

" left among the flain. Upon this he defired to be recalled from his com-
" mand ; accordingly a fucceflbr was appointed for this poft, and he himfelf
" otherwife provided for'."

Who this fuccelfor was, we are no where exprefTIy told. It feems to have

been Clodius Albinus^ for 'tis plain that he had the government of this ifland,

and

* Lib. I. cap. 4^. " Bello Parthico induftiia fua promeritus, inBri-
^ Milit homines ad provincias regendas, vel cri- tanniam tranflatus ell: ac retentus. Script. Hift.

minutn focios, vel a criminolis commendatos. Aug. p. 298. Calaubon is of opinion that instead of
Lampridius in vita Commodi. Script. Hift. Aug. Britanniam we jhould read'^vXvjmzxa. I therefore

p. 267. 'Uia've this fajfage, the next heijtg more exprefs and
<^ Ibid. p. 273. diftinii.

<* Vifti funt fub eo tamen, quutn ille fic viveret, ^ Occifo fane Perenni, Commodus Pertinaci

per legates, Mauri, vidi Daci, Pannoniae quoque fatisfecit, eumque petiit per literas ut ad Britan-

compofitae : in Britannia, in Germania, et in Dacia, niam proficifceretur : profectuique milites ab omni
imperium ejus recufantibus provincialibus. Quae feditione deterruit, quum illi quemcumque impera-

omnia ifta per duces fedata funt. Id. p. 28(J. torem vellent habere, et ipibni fpecialiter Pertina-

* Lib.Lxxii. cem—feditiones quidem contra iple compefcuit
* Hie tamen Perennis qui tantum potuit, fubito in Britannia : verum ingens periculum adiit, fedi-

quod bello Britannico militibus equeftris loci viros tione legionis pene occifus, certe inter occifos re-

praefecerat, amotis fenatoribus, hoftis appellatus, lidus—Denique poftea veniam legationis petiit—
laccrandufque militibus eft deditus. Lampridius Accepto fucceflbre alimentorum cura ei mandata
in vita Commodi. Script. Hift. Aug. p. 273. eftj deinde proconful Africae fadus eft. Ibid.p.30i.

8 Lib.Lxxii. p. 821. I
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and that he received it from Commodiis^. la Capitolinus's life of Albinus
he is expreflly faid " to have had the command of the British armies by
the order of Commodus^." He was in Britain after the death of Com-
modiis, as will appear by the following hiftory. Tho' Capitolinus alfo tells

us, " that Commodiis being difplcafed with Albinus^ for a fpecch he had
" made to the foldiers in Britain, fent one Junius Se-verus to fuccecd
" him^"

CoMMODUS however alfumes the name o{ Britannicns, and wasthefirft

emperor who had the conjoined titles oi pius znA felix attributed to him.

Lampridius is fatyrical in his account of this matter in the life of this em-
peror. " When he had appointed the adulterer of his mother a conful, he is

" called pius -, when he had flain Terennis, he is called felix. He was alfo

" flattered with the title of Britannicus, when the Britons were ready to chufe
<' another emperor againft him ''."

^ERTiNAx fucceeded Commodiis in the year 192, or in the beginning of Pert in ax.

193 ; for it appears by Capitolinus's account, that Falco was co; , v/hen

Tertinax was emperor ; and as one may gather from the words of Capitoliiius,

even when Commodus was flain '. But Falco was conful, according to the

Fafii confitlares, in the beginning of the year 193- Xiphilme alfo tells us,

that the foldiers were for fetting up the conful Falco for emperor, when they

confpircd againft 7ertinax^. During his fhort reign of three months and
three days, the Roman hiftorians fay nothing with relation to Britain.

They are almoft as filent during the fhorter reign of two months and ten D. Jvlianvs;
days of his fucceffor T>idius Julianns. We meet with a fuigle paffage of
Spartian relating to Britain in the life of this emperor, but it has nothing

material in it. " Julian had no apprehenfions cither from the Britifl] or
" Illyrian armies ^." Xiphiline tells us, that in Julians time " Albinus com-
" manded in Britain^."

In the year i9?> Septimius Severus^ 'Pefcennimis Niger y and Clodius At- Severvs:
binus are all three competitors for the empire. Severus prevails at laft, and
is fixed in the throne. The lives of all the three are wrote by fome or other

of the Roman hiftorians. Capitolinus writes the life of Albinus, and from
what I have quoted thence, it is plain that he had the command in Britain

in the latter part of the reign of Commodus. For tho' Commodus appointed

another to fucceed him, yet 'tis moft likely that Albinus maintained his power
in Britain, and that Commodus died before the other could be fixed in his place.

That Albinus held it in Julian's time, I have juft now fhewn from Xiphiline.

It is plain from Herodian, that when Severus fet up for the empire, Albinus
had the command in Britain, and of the forces there. And the army in this

iiland under his command is fpoken of as very numerous and brave'. I pafs

by the artifices faid to be made ufe of by Severus to delude Albinus, till he
had done with Tefcenninus Niger ; and only obferve, that foon after Severus'?,

viclory over Niger^ there was an open rupture between him and Albinus, till

the

^ Albinus in Bntannos,quampiovinciam a Com- eriam imperatorem contra eum deligere voluerint.

modo meruerac tramittere niccbatur. Aurelius Script. Hift. Aug. p. 276.
Viftor in Septimio. ' Laeto praefedto praetorii, quo autore et Com-

'' Quum BritannicosexercirusregeretjuffuCom- modus interempms ec ipfe imperator eft fadhis.

modi. Script. Hift. Aug. p. 402. Scd quum Lacto gratias egiifet Pertinax, Falco con-
' Haec concio Roraam delata eft, quae ful dixit, &c. Vit. Pertin.Script.Hift.Aug. p. 303.

Commodum in Albinum exafperavit, ftatimque *" Lib. lxxiii. p.833.
fucceflbrem mifit Junium Severum. Ibid. p. s Et Julianus quidem neque Britannicos exerci-

40^. tus, neque Illyricostimebat. Script.Hift.Aug.p.325.

<* Quum adulterum matris confulem defignaffet, •> Lib. i.xxiii. p. 837.
^ ^ , .^

appellacus eft pius
^ quum occidiffet Perennem, i '-^^J^t^^jti^ bBf^-^avirtcTui'atoi'is-jWiM^ t^bosi'

appellatus eft felix—Appellatus eft Commodus v^l uiy-^wv AvS^^^vn ux/.'^iM-n-mv' ^yf. S"'ivm -no.'

etiam Britannicus ab adulatonbus, quum Bricanni m<. '^-hCmi- Hcrodian. lib. 11. cap. 48.
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the decifivc battle of Lions in Gaul put an end to Albimis's life, and the com-
petition about the empire, and left Se'venis in full and Iblc poflcfllon. It

leems evident from the relation of the hiftorian, that the grcatcft part oi Al-
biniis^ army at this battle was made up of thole he had tranfported from
Bntahu For he tells us, that " Albimis having palled from Britahh encamped
" in that part of France^ v/hich lies ovcr-againft it \" And when he gives

us an account of the battle, which at firft was in favour of Albimis, he has

thefe words; " The Britons purluingand fhoutingV as if Albinus's anny hzd

confifted moftly or only of Britons. But afterwards he relates, how by the

approach of Laetus with a frcfh body of forces, the vidory turned to the fide

of Se'venis.

XiPHiLiNE tells us, that after Severus was emperor, he took a fancy

to be called the fon oi Marcus Aurelius, and brother \.oCommodiis--, and that

he beftowcd divine honours upon Commodus, tho' he had formerly blackened

his charader ". This I mention, becaufe I think it may ferve to illuftrate fome
infcriptions. In this reign \is certain, that great matters were tranlafted in

Britain; though 'tis to be regretted that the hiftorians give us fo fhort and
general an account of them. Spartian near the beginning of the life of Se-

"Verus has this paflage: " He fent Heraclitus to fecure Britain^ and Tlatt-
" tianus to feize the children oi Niger '^." And in his life of Tefcenninus

Niger : " Severus fent Heraclitus to fecure Bithynia, and Fulvius to feize

" the fons of Niger '. Salmajius juftly correds the former paflage by this

latter, and Ihews that for Britannias there, we fhould read Bithynias. The
tenor of the hiftory, and the parallel accounts of other hiftorians, confirm

this corredion. Aurelius ViBor intimates that Albinus was defeated and
killed at Lions, when he was endeavouring after the death of Tertinax to pafs

into Britain, and had aflumed the purple in GauV.

There was no doubt a confiderable fpace between the death oi Julian^

Severus's predcceflbr, and of Albinus, the latter of his rivals. The former

was in the year 193, and according to fome the latter not till 199- After

the death oi Albinus, Herodian tells us, " x.\\2iX Severus ordered the affairs of
" Britain, and divided the government of this nation into two provinces ^.

I MEET with nothing more relating to Britain., that can be relied on, till

Severus's expedition, when he came over in perfon 5 except th^tVirius Lupus
was propraetor^ as we learn from an antient infcriprion found at Ilkley in Tork-

fhire^. In this infcription Antoninus, the fon of Severus, is ftiled Caefar

dejignatus : fo that I am apt to think Virius Lupus was fettled here pro-

praetor
.,

as foon as Severus had any power m thi^ iQand, or immediately after

the death of Albinus ; and that he continued in this poft till Severus came
over in pcrfon. It would be a great fatisfadion to determine the time of
this emperor's coming to Britain. 'Tis certain that it was after all his other

expeditions were over ; for he ended his reign, and life in this ifland. But
how long he was in Britain., before he died, is the difficult queftion. Xiphi-

line fays cxpreflly, that " he returned not from the Britijh expedition, but
" died there, three years after he undertook it '." But this, I think, muft be

underftood

* Lib. III. cap. 20. f Clodium Albinum viftum Lugduni coegit mo-
'' All>^yJv7riv Kj 'TirAta.viJ^'ovrav iSv ^firjeivav. ri, qui Pertinacis audor Decidendi, cum eo metu

Lib. III. cap. 2,2. I have faid notbhig more of m Bricannos, quam provinciam a Commodo me-
Pefcenninus Niger, hecaufe the fcene of his aBion ruerat, tramittere nirebatur, in Gallia invaiferat

'U)as in the eaft, aitd the hiflorians 'who ivrite his imperium. Aurel. Vid:or in Septimio.

/ife fay mthitig in it that relates to this iflajid. s Lib. iii . cap. 24.
* Lib.Lxxv. p. 853. •> The original is lofl. The copy is itifcrted iji my
"^ Heraclitum ad obtinendas Britannias, Plautia- ohfervations. He is alfo 7iamed m another infcrif^

num ad occupandos Nigri liberos miiit. Script, tion, Yorkiliire, N° i. Ulpian calls hint praefidem
Hift. Aug. p. 359. Bricmniae. fF. Lib. xxvi. t.d. §.4.

* Sane Severus Heraclitum ad obtinendam Bi- > 'Ovx. imvrMv aMa yj.i reirc^ tni fA-ra. tstd
thyniam militi Fulvium autem ad occupandos (xtiixi^Acfi.. Lib. Lxx\a. p. 866.

adultos Nigri filios. Ibid. p. 372. i
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undciftood with ibmc latitude, fo as to take in part of the fourth year. This,

if we fuppofc Severtis to have died at the end of the year 210, or the begin-

ning of 211, will by reckoning backward bring us to 207; which is the

very lateft it could be. When Spartian is near finifliing his account of Se-

'vcrus'i expedition in the cafi:, he adds, " When he palTcd thro' Antiochia,
" having given the toga -virilis to his eldefl: ion, he .ippointed him conful
" along with himfelf, and immediately they begun their confulate in J)T/^^"

From this paffage it is plain, that Severus and his Ion Caracalla entered upon
their joint conllilatc, when they were in Syria, in their return to Rome; for

that they were now upon their return, is clear beyond difputc both from
Spartian himfelf, and other hiftorians. This confulatc according to the Fajli

confulares was in the year 202. At the beginning of this year, or before it,

Caracalla had taken the toga virilis \ and he with his father Sevcrus travelled

into Aegypt^ before they came to Rome; but as this was only for curiofity,

or devotion to the god Serapis (as the hiftorians inform us) we have no rcafon

to fuppofe, that they ftaid there any time, and therefore in all probability

they arrived at Rome before the expiration of their confulatc. This is farther

confirmed by Xiphiline's account, who tells us, that Severus in the tenth year

of his reign gave a congiary to the people, and as many pieces of gold to

them and the guards, as he had reigned years. And that at the fame time

his fon Antoninus married Tlautilla, the daughter of ^lantianus^. That
was in the year 202, or the former part of 203. Now four or five years may
be a large allowance for what happened in Italy ^ between the time of Se-

'verus's return from the eaft, and his expedition againft Britain. Nor has

any thing except this paflage in Xiphiline occurred to me, to induce me to

think this expedition was fo late as 207. I am much of opinion, that this

year at fartheft Severus and his two fons were in Britain, having proba-

bly made their preparations, if not alfo their voyage the year before ; and
that this was the firft campaign in this ifland, under the command of Se-

ijerus himfelf. For Herodtan informs us, that " whilft Severus was under a
" mighty concern about the condud of his two fons, particularly with rela-

" tion to one another, he receives letters from the govcrnour of Britain
" (perhaps Virius Lupus) informing him of the infurre£l:ions and im'oads of
*' the barbarians, and the havock they made far and near, and begging cither

" a greater force, or that the emperor would come over himfelf. Severus
" for feveral reafons was plcafed with the news, and notwithftanding his age
" and infirmity refolves to go over in perfon. And tho' by rcafon of the
" gout upon him, he was forced to be carried in a litter, yet he entered
'' upon the journey with a juvenile brisknefs and courage, and performed it

" with great expedition. He quickly crofted the fea, and as foon as he came
" upon the ifland, having gathered a very great force together, he made ready
" for war''. The Britons being alarmed and terrified, would fain have ex-

" cufed themfelves, and treated about peace. But Severus unwilling to lofc

" his labour, or to mifs the glory of being called Britannicus, difmiflcs their

" ambafladors, and carries on his military preparations. Particularly he took
*' care to make bridges or caufcys'' through the marflies, that the foldiers might
" travel and fight upon firm ground." The hiftorian next gives a fhort de-

fcription of the inhabitants, and fays " that many parts of Britain were be-

*' come fenny by the frequent inundations of the fea. The natives fwim
" thro'

• Deinde quum Antiocliiam tranfilTct, data vi- ^cuc/af. m !]Mk\::v i-pnCciv mcTh -nhzv-rti. Lib. ili.

rili toga filio majori, fecum eum confulem defig- cap. t,i- Tkefe Jiveral accounts are 'very confifleiit.

navit,ecftatim in Syria confulatum inierunt. Script. '' Lib. lxxxi. init.

Hift. Aug. p. 352. The fame author fays, that "^ Herodian, Lib. tii. cap. 41?.

'when the Parthian expedition -xas near over. An- ^ I believe Herodian's exprejfton is a generalone,

toninus -was in the thirteenth year of his age. Ibid, as that inGnlgncus's Jpeech. Corpora ipfa ac ma-

p. 351. ^W Herodian tells us that both the fo?.s niis iilvis ac paludibus emuniendis verbera inter ac

cfSzvcrns ivcre approaching the age ofpuberty vohen contiimelias contcrunt. Tacit, in vit. Agricolae, ^

their father returned from the eajl. "Ayuv
jjJ

7»f cap. 31.
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*' thro' thcfe fens, or run thro' them up to the waft in mud. For the grcatcfi:

" part of their bodies being naked they regard not the dirt. They wear iron

" about their bellies and necks, cfteeming this as fine and rich an ornament,
" as others do gold. They make upon their bodies the figures of divers animals,

" and ufe no clothing, that thofe may be expofed to view. They are a very
*' bloody and warUke people ufing a little fhield or target and a fpear. Their
" fword hangs on their naked bodies. They know not the ufe of a breaft-

" plate and helmet, and imagine thefe would be an impediment to them in
*' pafling the fens. The air is always thick with the vapours that afcend from
" thefe marfhes." The fame hiftorian proceeds with his ftory, and adds, *' that

" Severus provided every thing that might be of fervice to his own people,
** and diftrefs the enemy. And when all things were in fufficient rcadinefs,

" he \t'2MtsGeta in that part of the ifland, which was fubjedl to the Romans

y

*' to adminifter juftice and manage civil affairs, appointing fome elderly

,

" friends to be his alliftants. His fon Antoninus he takes with him, when
" he marches againft the barbarians. The Roman army paffing the rivers

" and trenches, that were the boundaries of the empire, skirmifhed often in
" a tumultuous manner with the barbarians, and as often put them to flight.

" But it was eafy for them to efcape, and to hide themfelves in the woods and
" fens, being well acquainted with the country, \^\\cttzsxhz Romans laboured.
" under the oppofite difadvantages. By this means the war was prolonged-
" Severus being old and infirm, and confined at home, would have committed
" the management of the war to his fon Antoninus. But he negleding the
" barbarians endeavoured to gain the Roman army, afpired after the empire,
** and reproached his brother. During his father's lingermg ficknefs he en-
*' deavGured to prevail with the phyficians and fcrvants to difpatch him. At
" \z&. Severus died worn out with forrow more than the difeafe.'*

XiPHiLiNE from 'Z)/<?» gives the following account of this expedition of

Severus *. " Severus, fays he, obferving that his two fons were abandoned
" to their pleafurcs, and that the foldiers negleded their exercifes, undertook
*' an expedition againft Britain, tho' he was perfuaded from his horofcope,
*' that he ihould never return from thence to Italy. He had it drawn upoa
" the cieling of a hall in his palace, where he fat to hear caufes. Every thing
** was marked there, except the moment of his birth. The augurs had fore-

*' told him the fame thing, when one of his ftatucs, which was placed upon
" the gate, through which the army was to pafs from the camp, was ftruck
" with lightning, and three letters of his name effaced. Nor did he ever
*' return from this expedition, but died three years after he firft fet out from
** Rome. He got a prodigious mafs of riches in Britain. The tv/o mofl:
*' confiderable bodies of the people of that ifland, and to which almoft all

*' the reft relate, are the Caledonians, and the Maeatae. The latter dwell near
*' the great wall that feparates the ifland in two parts ; the others live be-
*' yond them*". Both of them inhabit upon barren, uncultivated moun-
" tains, or in defart marfhy plains, where they have neither walls nor towns,
*' nor manured lands, but feed upon the milk of their flocks, what they get
*' by hunting, and fome wild fruits. They never eat fifli, tho' they have great
*' plenty of them. They have no houfcs but tents, where they live naked.
" The women are common among them, and they take an equal care of all

" the children they bring forth. Their government is popular, and the exer-

" cife to which they are moft addifted, is that of robbing. They fight upon
" chariots, their horfes are low but fwift. They have great agility of body,

" and

" Lib.LXXvi. p. 866, &C. to this v:all-, hut on the north fide of it. laJfo am
'O/xijT fi oi yXv Haid'mt 'ngsi euuro TO //it- of opinion that the -wall in the north o/" England is

T«j«V(L£«7J, "o -fjiv rnrnv cT/jf 'Ai/.vn. KaKtiJ^'onoi J'i that 'vjhich Dion refers to, for this divides the

ittr' iy.eii/>i(. P. S66. This pajfage appears to me ifland, more nearly than the other, i?ito tiuo equal

to imply that /^? Maeatae dinelt hefween //jeCale- parts, and luas I believe fo thought to do by jiirnr

donians and the -wall intended by the hiflorian, and of the antient 'ariters.

eenfequent/y that the Maeatae luere fituated next
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" and tread very furcly. The arms they make ufe of arc a buckler, a poniard,
*' a fhort lance, at the lower end of which is a piece of brafs in the form of
" an apple, with this their cuftom is to make a noife, in order to fri^litcn
" their enemies. They arc accuftomed to fatigue, to bear huns^er, coldt and
" all manner of hardfhips. They run into the moraflcs up to the neck,' and
" live there feveral days without eating. When they arc in the woods' they
" feed upon roots and leaves. They make a certain food, that To admirably
" fupports the fpirits, that when they have taken the quantity of a bean
" they feel no more hunger or thirft. This is the manner of living amon*^

' the inhabitants of Britain. The country is about fevcn thoufand one hui>
drcd and thirty two furlongs in length, its greatcft breadth is about two

" thoufand three hundred and ten, and its leaft about three hundred ^ Wz
" arc mafters of little lefs than half the ifland \ Severus having underta-ken
" to reduce the whole under his fubjedion, entered into Caledoniay where he
" had endlefs fatigues to fuftain, forefts to cut down, mountains to level, mo-
" rafles to dry up, and bridges to build. He had no battle to fight, and faw no
" enemies in a body. Inftead of appearing, they expofcd their flocks of llieep
" and oxen, with a defign to furprife our foldiers, that fhould ftrag<^le from
" the army for the fake of plunder. The waters too extreamly incommoded
*' our troops, infomuch that fome of the foldiers being able to march no far-
*' ther, begged of their companions to kill them, that they might not fall
" alive into their enemies hands. In a word, Se-verus lofl: fifty thoufand men
*' there, and yet quitted not his enterprize. He wentto the extremity of the
" ifland, where he obferved very exadly the courfe of the fun in thofe parts,
" and the length of the days and nights both in wintcf and fummer. He
" was carried all over the ifland in a clofe chair, by reafon of his infirmities,
" and made a treaty with the inhabitants, by which he obliged -them to rclinl
*' quifh part of their country to him. In the mean time the debauched courfe
" of life, that his fon Antoninus led, gave him very fbarp difquictudes. He
" forefaw that he would not fail to rid himfelf of his brother Geta, when he
" had an opportunity; and he knew that he had laid fnares for himfelf.
" This wicked fon went out of his tent one day making loud complaints of
" Cajior, the moft deferving of any of his father's officc'i-s, to whom Severus
" intruded his moft fecret thoughts, and the guard of his head-quarters. He
*' had pcrfuaded fome foldiers to join with him in his clamours, and to make
« a difturbance. But they were hufhed at the fight of Severus, who appeared
" in an inftant, and ordered the moft mutinous to be feized and punifhed.
" Another time as Severus and Antoninus went to meet the Caledonians in
" order to receive their arms, and to confer with them about the conditions
*' of peace, being both on horfeback at the head of the army that followed
" them, the army of the enemy being near at hand likewifc, Ajitonijins
" flopped his horfe, drew his fword, and was going to thruft it into the back
" of Severus his father. Thofe who were behind cried out, and by their
*' Ihrieks ftopped his hand. Severus turned back at the noife, faw the naked
" fword, and held his peace. Having fome time after afcended his tribunal,
" and difpatched fome affairs, he went to thepraetorium, and fent for his fon'
" Tapinian, and Caftor. Then putting a fword in the midft of them, he
" upbraided Antoninus with his infolent dcfign of attempting his life, and of
*' committing fo horrid a crime in prefence of the allies and enemies' of the
*' Roman people. It is eafy for you, added he, to kill me, if you have fuch
" a defire. I am old, and almoft without motion. But if your own hand
" abhors the aftion, employ that of Tapinian the praefe£fus praetorioy who
" will not fail to execute what you command him, fuiccyouare mpoffeilion of

" the

e

* This maket only thirty revenKomzn miles and This in my opinion makes itfarther frokahle that
half aiid therefore I think mufl he underfood HadrianV vallum in the north 0/ England luay the

of the ifthmus hefween the rivers Clyde and Forth boundary before SeverusV expedition into Caledonia,
hi Scodand.

^ ^ ^
a-„d that it vias the JinTei-^iryA me^^t hy .this

* 'Ou rrQ>>.a> vvi rrif ^ftifBn^ iKAifoif 77 tyiuiv hifiorian.
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" the imperial dignity. Severusv/^s fatisficd with fpcaking to him after this

« manner, without ufing a greater feverity, tho'hc would oitcn hhmc Alarcus

" Aurelius, for not putting Commodiis to death. He would loir.crimcs too

" threaten Antoninus hard. But then he was in anger, and he really had a

" greater tendernefs for his children than for the republick. Yet one cannot
*' excufehimfor having been the caufe of the death of the younger, and for

'* having in fome fort delivered him over to his brother, who was to put hin:^

" to death.

"The inhabitants of Britain having taken up arms contrary to the faith

" of treaties, Se-verus commanded his loldicrs to enter their country, and to
" put all they met to the fword, making ufe of two Greek verfes, the fcnfc

" of which was, that they pjould not let the -very children efcape, that 'jnere

" hid in their mothers bellies. That which difpofed him to make fo cruel a
" war upon thefe people was, that the Caledonians and the Maeatae had
" agreed together to join their force, in order to break the treaty, and fhake

" off the yoke of obedience. But in the midil: of his enrcrprize he was
" taken off by a diftemper, to which it was faid Antoninus had very much
" contributed."

I HAVE fet together the accounts of both thcfc hifl:orians, that we may
from hence form abetter judgment of feveral things relating to this expedition

of Severus -, and fhall now add the following remarks.

The defcription Herodian and Xiphiline give of the inhabitr.nts of this

northern part of Britain feems very applicable to the prelent Highlanders,

the pofterity of the Maeatae and Caledonii. And the iame may be faid of
the defcription which Tacitus gives of thofe people, and thek arms, and way
of fighting. According to him they were " a ftrong warlike nation, ufing
" large fwords without a point, and targets, wherewith they artfully defended
*' themfelves againft the miflive weapons of the Romans^ at the fame time
" pouring fhowers of darts upon them \"

What is faid of Geta's being left in the provincial part of the ifland, may
be confirmed and illuftrated by the infcriptions we meet with mentioning the

name oi Geta--, for thefe belong to Torkfhire, and one to Alonmouthfhire

}

in the former of which counties Geta might probably fix his feat. Burton
fays at Tork, but produces no authority for it. ,

C^EACALLA accompanies his father farther into the north, and according

to Herodian the army palTes the rivers and trenches, or ramparts'" that were
the boundary of the Roman empire. I think this pallage in Herodian is mucii
illuftrated by a pallage of Spartian in the life of Hadrian, which I quoted
before % where he fays, that the Romans were frequently fcparatcd from the

barbarians by a mural fence, where rivers did not part them. So Herodian
feems to fpeak here of the rivers and ramparts that were the boundary, and
parted the Romans from the barbarians, and to mean in the general that the

Romans entered the enemies country. If then Hadrians 'Valium was at this

time the principal boundary, which feems the mofl: probable ,- thefe mud he
the ramparts which the army pafled over. The Romans, as I have hinted in

another place, might probably have fome advanced flaticns beyond the vallum-,

and by the help of thefe they might be enabled to make v/ays and bridges

through the marfhy grounds north of this vallum. Julius Agricola 'tis probable

had

* Vita Agricolae, cap. 36. See alfo my vhferva- And fight feciire behind thefevenfdid target.

iions 07t the ififcription hi Scotland, N" m. This Briton, Adti. Sc. 2.

is beautifully reprefented by Mr. Philips: >> 'Vivnam m >y ^lAct-m.

Caledonians
i
huge-li?nh'd lijarriors, = Pag. 50.

lVf:o ixiield -with finevjy artn a deadly fiword,
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had long before made the neccflary ways through the province j or if any
were omitted by him, they muft have been fupplicd before the rei"-n of Se-
'Uerus. Bcfidcs, caufeys and bridges in the province, or on the fouth fide of
the vallum, could have done the Romans no fcrvicc in their marches and
battles againft the Caledonians, which were all performed after they had paifed
over this boundary. Herodian fays expreflly, that Severus made bridges through
the fenny places, that the foldiers might pafs them fafcly and eafily, and be
on firm ground when they fought. But how could this purpofe be anfwcred
by bridges at a great diftance from the place of battle and the people they were
to engage ? Whatever then was done, was moft probably between the two
walls, if not partly beyond both. Befides, the number of men the Romans
loft in carrying on thefe works, fliew they were near the enemy, elpecially

if this lofs was from their ambufcades. There are yet moralTes enough near
both the walls, but I think more near that in the north of England.

He rod tan fpeaks of this war as if the whole had been carried on by
skirmifhes and tumultuary engagements, without any regular battle, in which
tho' the Romans had always the advantage, yet they might probably lofe

more men this way in a number of battles, than by one pitched and deci-

five fight.

According to Xiphiline^j Severus loft fifty thoufand men in this expe-

dition 5 but I much fufpeft that the hiftorian fpeaks at large ; tho' one would
think 'Dion muft have known, who lived at the time. However as he at-

tributes this lofs very much to the works the foldiers were engaged in, cut-

ting down woods, draining marfhes and lakes, and building bridges, and at

the fame time infefted by the ambufcades of the natives ; I am of opinion
that Severus's wall was built at this time, and is to^ reckoned among thefe

>vorks, tho* by much the greateft of them.

I T is ftrange that neither Herodian nor Xiphiline fhould mention the
building of a wall by Severus. Xiphiline fays, " that the Maeatae dwell near
" the wall which divides the ifland into two partsV but fays nothing of its

being built by Severus. However it is very evident from the exprefs tefti-

mony of the Latin hiftorians, that Severus did build a wall crofs this ifland.

This wall is called both murus and vallum in the Latin hiftorians, but
it is no where faid or implied, that it was only of earth, as it is of the other

two ; fo that the ftone wall, fo much of which is yet remaining, has been
undoubtedly the wall of Severus. But I fhall give the paffages of the hifto-

rians themfelves. Spartian, when he is fumming up the exploits of this em-
peror, calls this performance the greateft glory of his reign. " He received
*' the Arabians into fubjeftion, he compelled the Adiabeni to become tribu-
" tary, and fortified Britain^ which is the greateft glory of his reign, with a
*' wall drawn crofs the ifland from fea to fea, whence alfo he took the name
*' of Britannicus "." Aurelius Victory who lived and wrote about the middle
of the fourth century, fays much the fame thing. " For thefe fo great ex-
" ploits the fenate complimented him with the furnames of Arabicus, Adia-
*' benicus^ and Tarthicus. He ftill proceeding to greater things, having re-
** pelled the enemy in Britain^ fortified the country, which was fuited to that

*_* purpofe, with a wall drawn crofs the ifland from fea to fea ^" Eutropius
fays,

Lib. Lxxvi. p. 8^(J, 867. <* Ob haec tanta, Arabicum, Adiahenicum, et

'' 'O/JCKOJ 01 [iXv Mccitt-mi 'ae)i avtZ tu Aatu- Parthici cognomento patres dixere. His majora

'XjffiMt.v. T«f v7)mv S)-x» TifAVH. aggreffus, Britanniatn quae ad ea utilis erat, pulfis

* Arabas in deditionem accepit. Adiabenos in hoflibus muro munivit, per rranfverfam infulam

tributarios coegit. Britanniam (quod maximum ejus dudto utrimque ad finem oceani. AfiJ in his

imperii decus eft) muro per tranfverfam infulam epitome he fays the ivall inas thirty two miles in

dudo, utrimque ad finem oceani munivit ; unde le7!gth. Vallum per xxxii paCTuum millia a marl

ctiam Britannici nomen accepit. ad mare deduxit.

R
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fayS) " His laft war was in Britain ; and to fortify the provinces with all

" poflible fecurity he drew a wall for xxxii miles from fea to fea\" Orojius

the Spani^ hiftorian, who wrote in the beginning of the fifth century, be-

fore the Romans had abandoned this ifland, alfo affirms, " that Se'verus drew
" a great ditch, and built a ftrong wall fortified with fcvcral turrets from fea

" to fea cxxxii miles in length *"." Cajjiodorus who lived in the fixth cen-

tury, in his Chronicon having mentioned the confuls Aper and MaximuSj
adds, " Under this confulate Severus had his war in Britainy where to fccure

" the provinces from the incurfions of the barbarians, he drew a wall for

" CXXXII miles from fea to fea^" From all thefe teftimonies, it is evident

that Severus did build a wall in this ifland reaching from fea to fea. The
grand way in which fome of the hiftorians introduce and cxprefs this, was
there no other argument, will fcarce permit us to underftand it only of re-

pairing an old turf wall, that had been raifed before by another hand. The
difference of the numbers exprefling the length of this wall in the feveral

authors is owing to the error of the tranfcribers. The true reading has moft
probably been lxxxii (or lxxxv according to fome copies) and this by omit-
ting the L became xxxii or xxxV, or by changing it into a c, it was made
cxxxii or cxxxv. Hadrian's 'valhim was fuppofed to be eighty miles long j

and Severus's wall was longer than that, about three miles at one end, and
two at the other. As for the place where this wall was built, I fee not how
it can well be qucftioned, but that it was from Tine to Solway frith, palling

> thro' Northumberland and Cumberland, as I fhall prove afterward in a diftinft

difcourfe upon thefe walls. There is yet one teftimony remaining, which I have
defigncdly rcferved to the laft. It is in Spartians life of Se'verus^ " After
" the wall was finifhed in Britain^ when he returned to the next ftation%
" not only a conqueror, but the founder of an eternal peace *." That Severus
did make peace with thefe people, feems to be farther confirmed by a medal of
this emperor found at Cramond, with this legend on the reverfe, fvndator
PACis, which as I remember, is now in Baron Clerk's colleftion. For the words
poji murum aut vallum, in this paflage of Spartian, the old reading was pofi
tnurum apitd vallum i till Salmajtus, not attending to the reafon of the ex-

prelllon, and fuppofmg it wrong, changed apud into aut. But I muft think
the former reading true, which gives us a plain intimation that Severus's

wall was built near to Hadrian's vallum, nigh the fame tradl of ground, tho'

not upon the fame Foundation -, which is certainly matter of faft, and worthy
of the hiftorian's remark. And this may polllbly be one reafon, why fome
have imagined, that Severus only repaired Hadrian's vallum 5 concluding from
the ncarnefs of the two works, that they muft have been done by the fame
hand, and at the fame time. What I would farther obferve is, that this quo-
tation plainly implies, that the wall was finifhed before Severus returned to
Tork, and confequently foon after the peace was concluded. And there was
perhaps fcarce time for him to begin, and finifh the wall, between the con-
clufion of the peace and his death, and much lefs between the conclufion of
the peace, and his going to Tork.

From thefe confiderations it is my opinion, that Severus came into Bri-
tain in the beginning of the year 207 at lateft, and that having prepared all

things

* NovifTimum bellum in Britannia habuit : ut- tionofEvSthlns^schronide has much the fame words.
que receptas provincias omni fecuritate muniret, " His confuHbus, Severus in Bricannos bellum
vallum per xxxii millia paffuum a marl ad mare movit ; ubi ut receptas provincias ab incurfione
deduxit. barbarica faceret fecuriores vallum per cxxxir

Severus Viftor in Britanniam defedhi pene paiRium millia a mari ad mare deduxit.
omnium fociorum trahitur : ubi magnis gravibuf- <• This ftation appears from the hiftery to have
que praeliis faepe geftis, receptam partem infulae been York.
a caeteris indomitis gentibus vallo diftinguendam « Poft murum aut vallum miffiim in Britannia,
putavitj itaque magnam foflam firmillimumque quum ad proximam manfionem rediret, non io-
vallum crebris infuper turribus communitum, per lum vidlor, fed etiam in aetemum pace fundata, i

centum triginta et duo millia pafllium a mari ad volvens animo quid ominis fibi occurreret, &C.
mare deduxit. Lib. vii. cap. 11. Jerome in hisedi- Script. Hift. Aug. p. 363.
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things for the war, in this year, and 208, he marched to the north, beat the

Caledonians., and built his wall. This I think is much confirmed by the in-

fcription on the Rock at the Gelt in Cumberland^ ; for from this we may
gather, that the Romans were at Icaft beginning to prepare ftones for the

wall before the end of the confulate of Aper and Maximus, who were con-

fuls in 207, according to Helvicus and Almeloveen. I was agreeably fur-

prifcd to find CaJJiodoriis in his Chronicon placing the fame tranfadions

under the confuls Aper and Maximus, which both confirms my conjecture

about the time, and my explication of the infcription.

Caracai.'la and Gf/^ were confuls in 208. And in the year 209, that

is, when Tompeianus and Lollianus Avitus were confuls, I believe both the

wall and the war were ended ; becaufe the legio fecunda Augufta, that had

been employed in both, was then returned to their dated quarters at Caer4eon,

as appears from another infcription ''.

In the year 210 Severus was fettled at TorK as appears from his famous

rcfcript yet extant, dated at Tork when Faujlinus and Rufus (or Rufianus)

were confuls ^ And this fecms to have been the laft year of his hfc ; or if

he furvived this year, that was all. This fuits very well with the length of

his reign ; which according to Xiphiline was feventeen years, eight months,

and three days ^ For 'tis plain from the foregoing account, that he aflumed

the purple before the middle of the year 193, and confequently according to

this account, muft have died near the beginning of the year 211% Severus

could not well be lefs by Herodian's account than a year or two at Tork, be-

fore he died : for he tells us, that " he continued ill a long time after his

" return from the war, and that the delay of his death was fuch, as put Ca-
*' racal/a out of all patience, fo that he was contriving to haften it by indirect

" means. At laft he died, being rather worn out with forrow, than by the

" diftemper^" But this hiftorian takes no notice of the peace concluded by

Severus with the Britons, and feems to intimate, as if the war was carried

on all his time, and no peace made with them till after his death by Cara-

calla^ contrary to the account given before from Spartian ; with whom
Xiphiline agrees, though he tells us that the Caledonians and Maeatae

revolted again before the death of SeveruSy who was preparing a frefh war

againft them when he died «. Nor is this altogether inconfiftent with what

Spartian relates, as fome of his laft words, that " he found difturbances every

" where in the empire when he entered upon it, but left it quiet even to the

" Britons ^." For by Britons here may be underftood the inhabitants of the

province, whom thefe northern people might not as yet have difturbed, tho*

they were upon the revolt. Herodian's account of thofe tranfaftions feems

-to be too loofe and general.o*

I K N o w not well how to define the limits of the Roman dominions in

this ifland at the conclufion of the peace. The boundary walls, which ac-

cording to Herodian, the Roman army pafled, were moft probably thofe in

the north of England} and therefore the feat of the war and the Roman
conquefts at this time muft have been chiefly in the fpace between the two

walls in England and Scotland ; and perhaps this was the part yielded up again

by

" Cumberland, N* xLiv. See alfo the infcrip- alout the heginning of February: t« TiTifrf H
thus hiYorkdiire to the honour of thh emperor and <tiCfova.elis e.^yw.i- Lib. Lxxvi. p- ^<^8-

hisfovs, for thefe -were mofi likely to he ereBed after ^ Lib. in. cap. 49. J think the expreJfton,l H
th'y tame over in ferfon. 'aa.-m^ t-m rro; u voaiiv, ^ i5-^« •nf 6d.t'a.yii' Hfi^J^ff'"''

^ The original is loft, but the copy of it is inferted firongly implies that he 'usafted a co7ifiderable time

in the ohfervations on the infcripti07is of Monmouth- i>efore he was quite -worn out.

fliiie. .• 8 Lib. LXXVI. p. 868.

<= Cod. Lib. III. tit. ^2. 1. 1.
• Turbatam rempublicam ubique accepi, paca-

"i Lib. LXXVI. in fin. tarn etiam Britannia reUnquo. bcnpt. Hilt. Aug.

f Xiphiline from Dion fap exprefjly that he died p. 364.
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by the Caledonians., fo that the northerly wall and friths again became the

boundary. This is favoured by the medal before-mentioned, which was

found at Cramond, about four miles weft from Edinburgh. And medals much
lower down in the empire have been found at the fame place ; which feems

to argue that this ftation was poffefled by the Romans, at fome times at leaft,

long after the reign of Severus. Mr. Gordon'' fuppofes " a large ditch with
" two ramparts of ftone and earth running between the Solway frith and
" the frith of Edinburgh, two and twenty miles in length, to have been
" the boundary made by the Caledonians to their refpedive territories

" after the conclufion of the peace with Severus." This is in fome places

called the Cartrail, and in others the Ti^s work ditch; and I think on
Minchmoor it is called Wallace's dike. The fame gentleman obferves, that

upon the track of this ditch there are feveral round tumuli ; but he thinks

them not to be Roman. He farther tells us, that he traced this, " till it almoft

i" " joined a wall formerly made by the family of Northumberland^ as a boun-
" dary between England and Scotland." In another journey he obferv^ed

" the track of it afterwards running towards Canaby on the river Esk ''."

All on the fouth ftde, that is, the whole country from the frith of Edin-

burgh to the river Tine he fuppofes to have been delivered up by the Cale-

donians., when they concluded the peace with Severus. I am rather inclined

to think, that the whole fpace between the two walls was delivered up at

this peace. The ftory of Julia the wife of the emperor being in Caledonia %
if any ftrefs can be laid upon it, rather argues the conqueft of Severus to be far-

ther advanced ; and fo alfo does the ftory of Severus and Caracalla going xq

receive the arms from the Caledonians^ and to confer with them about the

conditions of peace, when Caracalla made an attempt to aflaflinate his father.

It appears from Xiphiline's account, as if the Romans on this occafion pene-

trated beyond the more northerly wall, and even to the utmoft parts of the

ifland. For as he feems plainly to fix the Caledonians beyond the more nor-

therly wall i fo he tells us at firft, that Severus entered into Caledonia^ where
he fuftained endlefs fatigues, and went near to the utmoft part of the ifland ^
where he exadly obferved the courfe of the fun. This account, tho' it may
feem a little hyperbolical, is confirmed by what 'Dion himfelf fays occafionally,

when fpcaking of Julius Caefafs defcent on this ifland :
" Britain was after-

*' wards known for certain to be an ifland ; firft by Agricola, and then by
" Severus'." I am apt to think it will give fome light into thefe and feveral

other hiftorical paflages^ to confider what notions the Romans had of the

pofition of the northern parts of our ifland. It is certain that Scotland as to

the length of it, runs almoft north and fouth> and yet 'tis equally certain, that

Ttolemy makes it to lie almoft eaft and weft ; fo that what is really the weftern

coaft of Scotland, is according to him the moft northern part of the whole
ifland j and other antient geographers feem to have had the fame notions

with Ttolemy. There is therefore no reafon to doubt, but that the Romans
generally had the fame opinion concerning this matter. For this reafon when
they arrived at the weftern coaft of Scotland, near the Mule either of Kantyr
or Galloway, they might imagine themfelves at the very northern limits of Bri-

tain i for fo they certainly took it to be. And the hiftorians in their accounts

might well reprefent this affair after the fame manner, having the fame no-
tions. But to return : Since Xiphiline expreflly afliires us, that the Romans
were poflefled of one half of the ifland^ before the warj that when the war

was

a

c

Idner. Septentr. p. 102. tis if the Romans 'v:eTe luar the utmoft bounds of
•* Ibid. p. 103. the ifland, nxhen it is certain that they were not
' Xiphiline, Lib. Lxxvi. much beyo7id the Tay Nunc termmus Britanniae
** Ibid. p. 867. His -words are, 'Ov fiivv)! imiT- patet, &c. Vir. Agric. cap. 30. So Agricoh alja

Ttm 'Self 7a s^'t6) rlrif vna-n 'afjtffici<mi. This ex- hi his fpeech ,• Finem Britanniae non fama nee ru-

'xprejfwn admits of fome latitude. more, fed caftris ec armis tenemus. Ibid. cap. 33.
* Lib. XXXIX. p. 1 14. 8 J co7tfefs Xiphiline and Herodian feem not to

Such for inftance as that in Tacitus, inhere he have had diflinil notions of the dijferent Roman
introduces Galgacus etcpreffing himfelf in his ffeech -walls i?i Britain. But if I am mt miftaken, the

2 hifloriaxs
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was begun, they penetrated almofl: to the utmofl: limit ,- and that after this

fucccfs and vidory the peace was concluded, and a good part of the country

yielded up : I fay, whoever lays all this together, will probably fee fufficicnt

reafon to conclude, that the boundary at the peace could not well be fhort

of the more northerly wall. And 'tis fcarce probable, had Severus repaired

the more northerly wall at the conclufion of the peace, that the Caledonians

would fo foon again have attempted a revolt, as we are informed they did,

by X'iphiline. The not doing of this might be their inducement, and adds

very much to the probability, that the more fouthern wall was really that

built by Severus. If the Cartrail, as Mr. Gordon thinks, was a boundary upon
the conlcufion of any peace 5 I rather think it muft have been at Caracalla's

peace, of which I fhall fpcak in the following period.

I SHALL conclude the chapter with this obfervation : That the Romans
feem to have been indifferent about keeping poffelTion of any part of this

ifland beyond the walls. I have fhewn before, that Julius Agricola advanced

his conqucfts beyond the walls, and perhaps as far as any who fucceeded him ;

and yet his praetentura of garrifons or ftations was no farther north, than the

ijihmus between Forth and Clyde. Antoninus Tius's wall was eredled crofs

the fame ijihmus, tho' his lieutenant Lollius Urbicus very probably carried

his conquefts farther to the north. The fame feems to be true alfo of Seve-

rus, from fome circumftances and particular accounts. The wall near which
Severus was engaged, feems by Xiphiline's account to have been that nigh

which the Maeatae inhabited. For when he is fpeakingof Severus s adions,

he defcribcs this people thus: " T^vz Maeatae dwell befide that wall, which
" divides the ifland into two parts ^." Yet when Severus concluded the peace

with the Caledonians, the wall in Scotland was at moft the northern boundary,

as has been fhewn. And agreeably to this, Appian of Alexandria^ who lived

in the time of Antoninus 'Pius, intimates that the Romans were not fond of
pofleiling any thing beyond this wall : for he fays they polTefled more than half

of Britain, and the beft of it too, and had no occafion for the reft ; nor was
even that which they had of any great ufe to them". I confefs, that when
I view fome part of the country in the north of England, where the Romans
had their military ways and ftations, that queftion naturally arifes, which has

been often propofed : What could move them to march fo far to conquer fuch

a country ? It appears wild and defolate enough at prefent, but muft have

been more fo at that time, from the accounts the Roman hiftorians have given

us of it. I fhall leave the Caledonian Galgacus, or Tacitus for him, to return

the anfwer. " If the enemy was rich, their covetoufnefs moved them % if

" poor, their ambition. And when they added farther defolation to a defo-

" late country, this was their peace '." In fad 'tis plain, that the Romans
had upon fome occaflons conquered farther to the north, than they thought

proper to make any fettlements. Tho' we have fome Roman encampments
and other antiquities beyond the Tay j yet I do not know that we have any-

certain evidence of a Roman town, or caftra Jlativa beyond it. Ardoch is

fouth from the Tay ; tho' the military way is faid to be continued by it, and
beyond

hifloriatts ge?ieral!y thought the ijland pretty equally sr/c, vJl «c Ixuffi. In proem. This of Appian fer/

divided by the "wall in the north of England, but much favours CafaubonV reading of thoje luords of

that the ivall in Scotland included more than the Aurelius Viftor, -which 1 have quoted before j Bri-

halfofit. See the follovjing quotations from "Ki- tanniam, quae ad ea utilis erat, muro munivir.

philine aTid Appian. This remark if it hold true He reads, Britanniam quoad utilis erat

—

as far as

may be offome fervice. it ixias of any ufe or fervice. 5eepag. 6i.

*'Onii7tHhiUdLtcLTa.i'ae)iivTaS'ia.Tii-x\<T(Mi.v, ' Raptores orbis poftquam cunda vaftantibus

o Tie cJfwc J'.iyy) TiuvBi. Lib. Lxxvi. p. SdfS. Thefe defuere terrae, et mare Icrutantur. Si locuples

Maeatae cannot be the fame -with the Mertae /« hoftiseft, avari; fi pauper, ambitiofi. Soli omnium
Ptolemy, luho are placed by him at or near the ut- opes atque inopiam pari afFedtu concupifcunt. So-

7nofi fart of Scodand. litudinem faciunt, pacem appellant. Tacit. Vit.

T)K BfSTOccjcT.o; vw<i to Kg^.va-ov ^x«»' "'''ff
Agric. cap. 30.
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beyond the Tay. The Romans might pofTibly at fome times have an advanced

ftation or two even beyond Antonmus% wall, but thclc I believe mull have

been the moft northerly fettlements. I think it alio remarkable, that in the

Roman ftations and forts in Scotland, there does not appear fuch large remains

of ttone buildings, either without or within, as are frequent in England.

This is elpecially remarkable with relpeft to the forts on the wall ; and makes
it more probable, that the Romans had feldom any fixed fettlements there, {o

as to have occafion to raife any buildings or forts ; and yet abundance of coins

of the lower empire have been found in Scotland. This argues that the Ro-
mans were, at Icaft upon fome occafions, late polTclled of thefe parts. 'Tis

true a medal may be accidentally dropped by fome other perfons in places

where the Romans never came -, but when a number of medals are found in

Roman ftations or towns, there is no realbn to think they came from any

others, but the Romans themfelves. Mr. Gordon informs us, '' ^ that in digging
" up a fmall tumulus called the green cairn-, near the caftle of Glames in
" Strathmore^ an urn was lately difcovered with great quantities of Ro7nan
" medals in filver ; many of which are in the polleflion of the Earl of Strath-
" more. And at a place called the Jiher bourn, near Aberdeen, a great
" quantity of Roman medals was alio found. Bcfides, a great way farther

" north in the country of the Boyn, feveral Roman coins were dug up, four
" of them medals oi Antoninus Ttus; one of Faufiina; one of Otho in
" filver, whofe rcvcrfe had this legend, victoria othonis; the reft were
" of different emperors : and all thefe feem to evidence, that the Romans^
" particularly Severns., penetrated farther into Caledonia, than the river Tay.
" But as there are no veftiges of Roman encampments, nor altars with in-

" fcri prions to be fecn there, their marches through that country were (as he
" thinks) only curfory, and they never had a fettled ftation beyond the Tay.
" And what confirms this the more, is, that the medals and Roman coins to
" the northward of that river, have been all found in fepulchral monuments j

" which were probably erected there on the deceafe of fome of their com-
" manders, in their marches through that country.''

CHAPTER V.

The fifth hiflorical period, from the begin-

ning of the reign of Caracalla, to the reign

of Vcilentinian the third.

til which are contained the Roman affairs in Britain from the.

death of Severus, //// they abandoned the ijland about the middle

of the fifth century.

Caracalla. TT^ '^"^^ hzzxi hinted in the foregoing chapter, that according to Xiphiline

the northern Britons foon revolted again, after they had concluded aI peace with Severus ; upon which SeveruSy as 'tis faid, gave cruel orders

to fpare none of them, neither the young, nor even women with child,

which orders were exprelled in two or three Greek verfes. One would think

it muft be this latter war, which Herodian refers to, when he informs us,

that a peace was concluded with the Britons by Caracalla, immediately after

the death of his father Severus. At this peace, which feems to have been

J difhonourable
* Iciner. Septent. p. i8<>.
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difhonourablc and difadvantagious to the Romans^ Caracalla 'tis likely delivered

up a part of what Severus had recovered by war, and fccured at his peace j

fo that the more foutherly wall might again become the boundary, though I

rather think that the Romans ftill retained fome advanced ftations beyond it.

And fome infcriptions, and medals % and alfo the Itinerary feem ,to confirm

it. For in the Itinerary Bremenium, which without doubt is Riechefter in

Northumberland, is called the limes a 'vallo ; that is, as I take it, the limit

or boundary beyond the wall, tho' near it. I alfo take Blattim Bulgium, and

caftra exploratorum to have been on the north fide of the wall. And there-

fore if the Itinerary., or this part of it, was wrote in Caracalla's time ; this is

a ftrong argument, that the wall in England was then the main boundary :

tho' the Romans at the fame time poflelfcd fome advanced ftations beyond it^

which were quitted or loft before the time of writing the Notitia ; for that

feems to mention no ftation north of the wall.

But whatever were the limits upon this peace made by Caracalla, we are

informed he immediately left Britain after he had concluded it. For as Hero-
dian ^ informs us, " both the brothers fharing in the empire, failed together

" from Britain, carrying their father's remains, an army, and the honour of
" viftory with them." How Geta was afterwards declared an enemy, and
murdered by Caracalla, is generally known ; and as it relates not particularly

to Britain, I pafs it over.

After this, from the year 211, follows a long and profound filence in the

Roman hiftorians, with refped to any tranfaftions in Britain. They fay

nothing about it during the reft of Caracalla^ reign, nor in the fucceeding

reigns of Macrinus with his fon T>iadumenius, Heliogabalus, Alexander

Severus, Maximinus yNith his Con Maximus in whole timb were the African

Gordians, 'BupienuSy Balbinus, and Gordian the third 5 that is, for the fpace

of thirty three years, from 21 1 to 244, when T^hilip began to reign 5 and even,

after this the fame filence is continued thro' fome of the fucceeding reigns, as

will immediately appear. There is indeed a paffage in Lampridius's life of Alexander SevJ

Alexander Severus^ which feems to intimate, that according to fome he was
flain in Britain. In Britannia^ ut alii volunt in Gallia^ in vico cui Sicila nomen
ejl^ eum occiderunt ". The fame hiftorian gives feveral plain intimations, that

this emperor, at leaft connived at Chriftianity , if he did not diredlly encourage

it ^ When the viftuallers claimed a public place, which the Chrijlians ufed

for their worfhip, the emperor anfwered :
" It is better that God be worfhipped

" there in any manner, than that it fhould be given to the viduallers ^" And
this emperor's great regard is well known to that Chriftian fentence :

" What
" you would not have done to you, do not you to another ^." Yet we have

in Britain a remarkable ^ infcription to this emperor, which at firft view may
feem to look not like Chriftianity ; tho' indeed we find the like expreffions

afterwards applied to fome Chriftian emperors.

But notwithftanding the filence of the Roman hiftorians, we learn from Gordian HI.

infcriptions the names of three propraetors under Gordian the third ; namely

Maecilius Fufcus^ Cneius Lucilianus, and Nonniiis 'Philippus. The two for-

mer are mentioned in two infcriptions found at Lanchejier in the county of

'Durham ^ and the iaft in one found at Old Carlijle in Cumberland \ I call

Nonnius

» Several cohts -xere lately found at Riechefter, que inter deos recipere. Quod et Hadrianus co-

hut much effaced. I had one of them •with the giraffe fertur. p. 568.
head of Marcus Aurelius : It is novi in the foffejfion

' Melius efle ut quomodocunque illic Deus co-

0/ Dr. Hunter 0/ Durham. latur, quam popinariisdedatur. Ibid. 575-
*> Lib. III. cap. 51.

f Quod tibi fieri non vis, alteri ne feceris,

« Script. Hift. Aug. p. 587. P- 577-
^ Chriftianos effe paffus eft. Script. Hift. Aug. 8 Cumberland, N^Li.

p. ^^o. Chriftum et hujufcemodi decs habebat. '' N^xiiXii.
Tbid. p. 540. Chrifto templum facere voluit eum- ' N°lv.
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Nonnius Thiltppus the laft, becaufe the date of that infcription, Attico et

^raetextato coff. (that is in the year 242) fhews that Nonnhis T'hilippits

was legate when Gordian went upon his expedition into the eaft, from whence
he never returned, being flain about a year or two after by 'Philip, who fuc-

ceeded him. I may farther add, that (as the ingenious Mr. Gale ^ has remarked)
" Gordian the third was fo beloved of the foldiery, that feveral legions com-
*' plimented him by honouring themfelves with his name, as the legio tertia

" Italica^ the legio decima gemina^ and decima tertia gemina." Tis plain

that fome of the forces in this ifland have alfo paid him that compliment -,

for befides the legio Gordiana, mentioned in the two infcriptions above ^

(and fuppofed by Mr. Gale to be the legio fexta vidirix) I find that the cohors

Aelia 'T)acorum is czWct^ Gordiana in an infcription mCu7nberland% which is

one of tliofe that belong to Bttrdof-juald.

Philip. Thilip fucceeded in the year 244, and made his fon, tho' but a child,

partner with him in the empire. There are fome infcriptions that belong to

this emperor, which may be feen in their proper place. But I know of no-

thing material in the Roman hiftory relating to Britain in his time, or the

reigns of thofe who next fucceeded, namely T>ecius Gallus with his fon Vo-
lujianns ^, and Aemilian.

Valerian. Valerian was made emperor in the year 253, and his fon Gallienus

fharcd in the empire. After Valerian was taken prifoner by Sopores king of

'Perjia, Gallienus began to reign alone, about the year 2595 and in the time

of this emperor rofe up the thirty tyrants. Trebellius Tollio, Ipeaking of the

Gallienvs. effeminate and diffolute life of Gallienus, fays, " he fuffcred about thirty

" tyrants, the difgrace of the Roman empire i fo that even women might
" have governed better'." He mentions likewife another Valerian, bro-

ther to Gallienus. But tho' he has wrote the hiftory both of thefe em-
perors, and the thirty tyrants, he fays nothing about Britain; and yet

the medals of fome of thefe tyrants, particularly ViBorinus and Toftumus,
are frequently found in this ifland. Lollianus, the Tetrici^ and MariuSy
are fuppofed to have born a great fway in this ifland, where fome of their

medals are alfo found. But the reft of thefe tyrants aded their parts at a

diftance.

The next emperor is Claudius, who began to reign in the year 268. He
was followed by ^uintillus's fliort reign of feventeen days. After him came
Aurelian, who begun his government in the year 270. I meet with nothing

relating to Britain^ in their time or the following reign of Tacitus.

Probvs. 'Probus fucceeded to the empire about the year 276, who, as we are

told, conquered Troculus and Bonofus (faid to be a Briton by defcent ^) when
they fet up for emperors, and claimed Britain with other provinces ^. We are

alfo informed that Probus granted to the Britons (if the reading be true) the

privilege of planting vineyards and making wine *". And others relate, that

having fubdued the Vandals and Burgundians in a great battle, he fent many
of them over to Britain^ who in the infurredtions that happened afterwards

were

* Philof. Tranfaft. N°357. b Omnefque fibi Britannias vindicarent. Ibid.
*" Durham, N° xi,xii. p. 9^.2.

^ N° VIII. ^ Gallis omnibus et Hifpanis ac Britaniiis hinc
"^ There is an infcription to thefe emperors upon a permifit ut vites haberent vinumque conficerent.

7mll:ary pillar fou7!d near Gr&.'shndgz. SeeYork- Ibid. Eucropius has it, Vineas Gallos et Panno-
(liire, N° in. nios habere permifit. Lib. ix. cap. 17. And he

^ Triginta prope tyrannos pafTus eft, Romanum alfo gives an account of his viSlory over Proculus,

dehoneftantes imperium, ita etiam ut mulieres eo <7WBonofus, <i»</Satuminus ?oo in the eafl. QuoP-
meliLis imperarent. Script. Hift. Aug. p- 735. dam imperium ufurpare conatos, fcilicet Saturni-

^ Origine Bricannum. Script. Hift. Aug. p. 969. num in oriente, Proculum, Bonofum, Agrippinae

mulcis certaminibus oppreflic. Ibid.
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were of great ufc to the Romans \ Another hiftorian " fpeaks of a pcrfoti

(but docs not mention his name) who had been recommended to Trobus by
Vi^oriniis Maurtis his coiinfcllor; who being fent over to ^r/><2i», inftcadof

fcrving the emperor, occafioncd a revolt in the province : but Vt^lorinus him-
I'elf flew this tyrant in Britain, and fo recovered the country.

C^nus (who made his two fons Carintis and Numerian partners in the
empire with himfelf) fucceedcd Trobus in the year 282. Fbpifcits, v/ho has
wrote their lives, fays nothing more of them with relation to Britain, than
that " Cams gave this ifland with other provinces to his fon Carinns'."
Cants was killed by lightning, after he had reigned little more than a year i

and Numerian his younger fon was murdered in his litter by the contrivance

of his father-in-law y^^<?r ; whoexpeded himfelf to be made emperor, but was
difappointed, T>iocleJian being chofen, and faluted emperor by the general

confent of the foldiers. This was done in theeaft, Carinas i\.i\l continuing in

the government of the weft 5 but in a little time he was conquered by 'Dio'-

clefian, and then flain by a tribune of his own army.

'T>iocLESiA]<fs reign commences from the year 284. He afterwards ad- Dioclesian-
mitted to a fharc in the empire Maximianus, who was furnamed Herailius mAm mi ah.
from Hercules, as T)ioclefian was alfo furnamed Jovius from Jupiter. Each,

of them appointed a Caefar--, 'Dioclejian made choice of Galerius Maximianus,
and Maximian chofe Conftantius Chlorus. Conftantitis Chlorus married the

ftcp-daughter of Maximianus Herculius, and Galerius married T>iocleJian's

daughter Valeria ^. In the reign of thcfe emperors, as Aurelius Viifor informs
us, " Caraufius a skilful and experienced fea-officer was fet over a fleet to be
" imployed in guarding the feas againft the Germans, who infefted them.
" Being elated with this honour, and enriched with the fpoils which he did
" not bring into the treafury, he feized the government of Britain, upon in-
*' formation that Herculius had ordered him to be flain'." Eutropius gives

much the fame account. " Caraufius (fays he) tho' very* meanly born, ob-
" rained a considerable poft in the army, and acquired a great reputation,
" whilft he enjoyed it. He at Bononia received a commiilion to keep all

"^ quiet at fea upon the Belgic and Armorican coaft, infefted by the Francs
" and Saxons j and having taken many of the barbarians, without either re-

" turning the whole booty to the provincials, or remitting the fame to the
" emperors; when a fufpicion arofe, that he defignedly fuffered the bar-

" barians to make inroads, that he might catch them as they were going off
" with their booty, and by this means enrich himfelf. Orders were given
" to Maximian to kill him ; upon which he aflumed the purple, and feized
*' on Britain; and when force had been ufed in vain, they were glad at laft

" to ftrike up a peace with him. Seven ^ years after he was killed by Alle6ius
" his companion, who himfelf kept pofleflion of Britain for three years after

" the death of Caraufius, and then was fuppreffed by the management of
" Afclepiodottis^ the captain of the guards." And he concludes the account

by telling us, that " after ten years Britain was again recovered ^." This part

of

^ See Milton. Hift. England, p. 102." fe caedi jufTum compererat, Bricanniam haufto

Zolimus, Lib. i. imperio capedivir.
* Decretis fibiGatliis atque Italia, Illyrico, Hif- *' Viftor y^jr, fix years—Caraufio remiffum in-

paniis ac Britanniis et Africa. Script. Hift. Aug. fuJae imperiuni, poftquam jiiffis ac munimento

p. ()8<f. incolarum contra gentes bellicoias opportunior ha-

^ Eutropius, Lib. ix. cap. 22. bitus : quern fexennio poft Alledus nomine dolo

* Caraulius Menapiae civis faftis promptioribus circumvenit.

enituit, eoque eum, fimul quia gubernandi (quo « Poft haec tempora etiam Caraufius, qui vilif'

officio adolefcentiam mercede exercuerat) gnarus fime natus, in ftrenuo militiae ordine famam egre-

habebaturj parandie claffi ac propulfandisGerma- giam fuerat confecutus, cum apud Bononiam per

nis maria infeftantibus, praefecere. Hoc elatior, tradum Belgicae et Armoricae pacandum mare ac-

cum parum multos opprimeret, neque praedae cepiffet, quod Franci et Saxones infeftabant, mul-

omniain aerarium referreti HerciJii metu, aquo tis barbaris faepe captis, nee praeda integra, aut

X pro-
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bf the hiftory, which relates to the agreement between the two emperors and
Caraujius is confirmed by fome medals of IDiocle/ian, Maxmlan, and Ca-
raujius, having on the reverfe, providentia avggg, or pax avggg,
fhewing there were three emperors conjoined at this time \

CoNSTANTivs. After this 'Dioclefian and Maxmian refign to Galerius and Conftantius't

and Britain falls to the fhare of Conftantius. This feems to have been done
about the year 364. This emperor came over into Britain^ and refided at

Tork, where he died, and was enrolled among the gods'". In one of our

infcriptions he is ftiled 'Divus Conftantius".

CoNsTANTiNE CoNSTANTiNE the great, who was fon to Conjiantius by his wife He-
the great.

lena, fuccceds to the empire in the year 306. This emperor was for fomc
time in Britain ^ and feems to have had wars with the Scots and Ti£fs, wherein

he had the advantage ; tho' he was recalled from this ifland by his other wars, or

by his competitors. In the year 323 he was fole emperor, and in 3 3 o he removed

the imperial feat to Bizantitim or Conjlantinople^ and died in 3 37. He is cen-

-f fured by Zojimiis" for withdrawing the forces from the frontiers into towns,

where they were rather burdenfome than neceflary, and thereby expofing the

outer parts of the empire to the inroads of the barbarians. There is an iur

fcription to this emperor found upon the Roman wall in Northumberland^

which feems to argue, that this wall was at that time poflefled by the 7?tf»^tfwj ;

and may in fome meafure confirm the opinion, that the Romans and provincial

Britons had wars with the northern nations in this reign.

I SHALL here abridge \i\atCambden has faid^ of Conjiantine, and add

fome remarks upon it, which may ferve to illuftrate this part of the hiftory.

*' Conjiantine conquered fome, and drew others to his alliance by dint of
" money. He fell upon the remoter parts of Britain, and the people of the

" iflands thereabouts, and profecuted the wars againft the Caledonians and
" Ti^s. And having defeated the barbarians in Germany, and reconciled the
*' Germans and Gauls to him, he drew his foldiers out of Britain, Gauly
" and G^rwrtwy, amounting to the number of ninety thoufand foot and eighty

'' thoufand horfe, and marched z%^mSiMaxentius. However that he returned
'' " again to Britain, is hinted by Eufebius, who tells us thzi Conjiantine failed

" over to Britain, and overcame the inhabitants ; and in another place, that

" he invaded ^r;>^;« furrounded with the fea, which terminates the fun-fetring.

" About this time (as is raanifeft from the Theodojian code) Tacatianus was
" vice-

provincialibus reddita, ant imperatoribus mifla, Britanniae decimo anno receptae. Lib.,ix. cap.

cum fufpicio effecoepiflet, confulto abeo admitti 21, &c.

barbaros, ut tranieuntes cum praeda exciperet, at- ' V^id. Batteley. Antiquit. Rutup. p. 65.

que hac fe occafione ditaret ; a Maximiano juffus '' Obiit in Britannia Eboraci, principatus anno

occidi, purpuram fumplit, et Britannias occupavit. tertio decimo, atque inter divos relatus eft. Futrop.

Ita cum per omnem orbem terrarum res turba- Lib. x. cap. i.

tae eflent, et Caraufius in Britanniis rebellaret : ' Cumberland, N° Lx. According to Madam
Achilleus in Aecrypto : Africam Quinquegentiani Dacier in her notes on the pajfage in Eurropius, it

infeftarent, Narfeus orienti bellum inferret; Dio- "wasfifteen years hetxueen the time of his being made

cletianus Maximianum Herculium ex Caefare fe- Caeiar and his death, hut he was Augultus ojily

cit Augiiftum, Conftantium et Maximianum Cae- twoyears and three months. He was made Caefar

fares, quorum Conilantius per filiam neposClaudii in the year 291, and Auguftus in 30^, and then

traditur ; Maxirr ianus Galerius in Dacia baud longe died two years ajtd three months after, that is, in

aSardica natus. Atque ut eos etiam affinitate con- the year 306.

junt^eret, Conftantius privignam Herculii Theodo- ^ Conftantio mortuo Conftantinus ex obfcuriori

ram accepit, ex qua poftea fex liberos Conftanti- matrimonio filius, in Britannia creatus eft impera-

ni fratres habuit : Galerius filiam Diocletiani Vale- tor. Eutrop. Lib. x. cap. 11. Ad patrem in Bri-

riam : ambo uxores quas habuerant, repudiare com- tanniam pervenit : et forte eifdem diebus ibidem

pulfi. Cum Caraufio tamen, cum bella fruftra Conftantium parentem fata ultima perurgebant.

—

tentata eflent contra virum rei militaris peritifTi- Qiio mortuo imperium capit. Aurel. Vidtor. in

mum, ad poftremum pax convenit. Eum poft Conftantino.

Septennium Alledus foeius ejus occidit, atque ipfe " Lib. ir.

poft eum Britannias triennio tenuit : qui dudlu * N" Lxxr.

Afclepiodoti praefecl;i praetorio eft opprefllis. Ita « Incrodudt. p.xciii, &c. Ed. 1722.
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" vicc-gcncral in Britain, for then there was no fuch thing as a propraetor
" and legate, but in lieu thereof a vicarins.

" After Conflantine had new modelled the empire, matters in Britain
" were adminiftred by the praefeBus praetorio of Gaul, who fupplied that
" office by a deputy, ftilcd Speciabilis. Under him were two conllilar dcpu-
" ties, and three praejides, each province having a confular deputy, and at
" this time there were two provinces in Britain

^'"

There arc two things in what I have quoted iwmCambden, which may
defervc confideration. One is, Conjiantine's return to Britain after he had
left it ; and the otlier is, a change in the manner of the government of Bri-
tain, which is laid to have happened under the reign of this emperor. Cambden
in order to prove that Conflantine returned to Britain again, after he had left

it, and drawn his forces out of it, refers to a paflage in Eufebins. But he
iieither quotes the original words of Eufebins, nor refers to the place where
they occur ; nor can 1 find any thing in Eufebins, that feems in the leaft to
countenance it. He tells us indeed, that " he palled over to Britain fituated

" upon the ocean, and having fupprefled and quieted the people there, he
*' turns his mind to fome other parts of the world''." But I meet with no
intimation in this writer of his return hither afterwards.

CAMBDEtJ feems to have taken his account chiefly from the Natitia^
and Tancirollus's annotations upon it. Burton " fays, Tancirollus has followed
Cambden. But I know not how that could well be, confidering that Tanci-
rollus was the firft writer, and is even quoted by Cambden himfelf In the

Notitia iinperii Occidentalis " under the proconful of Africa are placed fix

"vicarii^ one of which is the vicarius Britanniarnm. Socrates ufcs the word
'Btx.x.piot and Ammianus Marcellinus vicarins^ (as I fiiall fhew afterwards)

for the principal officer in Britain. In the fame chapter of the Notitia I find

mention made of fome other principal officers in Britain. Thus among the

comites, we have comes Britanniarnm, comes littoris Saxoniciper Britannias.

In another place we have comes Britanniae, which probably is the fame with
comes Britanniarnm ; for the fmgular and plural of this word, as well as of
fome other names of countries, were promifcuoufly ufcd by the Romans.
Among the duces we have dux Britanniae, and in another chapter dux Bri-

tanniarnm. Among the confulares we have per Britannias duo, maximae
Caefarienfs, and Valentiae. Among the praefides we have per Britannias

tres, Britanniae primae^ Britanniae fecimdae., Flaviae Caefarienfs. There
is a paflage in Aurelins Vi^or, which intimates that fome alteration was made
in the form of government by Conflantine. His words are, " The publick
" offices and thofe of the court and the army were put into that form by Ha-
" drian, in which (a few things being changed by Conflantine) they now
*' continue ^" The learned 1)odwell^ obferves, that according to La^antius^,

a new difpofition was introduced by 'Diocleflan, and fuch a one as plainly

gave occafion to the four praefeBi praetorio. For thefe anfwered in number
to the two emperors and two Caefars, that were at this time, namely 'Diode-

fan and Maximian emperors, Conflantius and Galerins Caefars , and the num-
ber of four praefeEii praetorio being once introduced, they continued after-

wards and had the greateft power next to the princes.

' Ibid. p. cxv, oo/i. fuid to rule thefe proz-inces. Martinus regens illas

^ riai uXv S577 TO hfi-ildyZv iQvn MCctmv, hJ'ov provincias pro praefedo. So Alypius is called vi-

iTTi tZ KHw-vdt, eSyjiitvu' 7ia(^snoa.uivoi J\l TKura, carias Britanniarum. Lib. xxix. cap.2.

J[,i<7K'o'7rH T^f i-Tie?.i T?';7B»75f ^"9.^- Dc vita CoH- ^ Officia publica et palarina nee non militum in

ftantini, Lib.ii. cap. 19. earn formam ftamiilb Hadrianum, quae paucis per

<: Anronin. Itiner. p. 21. Conftantinam immatatis, hodie perleverav.

A Cap. i_ g Juhi Vitalis epitaphium, Seft. 4.

<= VidAmmian. Marcel. Lib. XIV. cap. <). ^i^^rp De more perfecuc.

07te Martinus is called Vicarius, a7id is juji before i
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I COULD not but think it curious to enquire how far infcriptions favour

this account of a change in the manner of government, and particularly to

obfcrve from what reign the names of propraetor and legatus Augtiftalis ceafe

to be mentioned in any infcriptions. The three propraetors under the em-
peror Gord'tan are I believe the laft which we meet with in any infcriptions in

Britain. And this brings us near the middle of the third century. It is very

likely, that the fame officer was ftill continued for fome time after. But in

the time of the thirty tyrants, and the ufurpation of Caraujius, and Alle^uSy

there might be no propraetor or imperial legate j becaufe fome of them,

Caraiifins and AlleEins particularly, refided in perfon in this ifland : And then

'tis moft probable, that the head perfon next to the emperor was the />r^<?/^^aj

fraetorio ; not he in Gaul, but one who was prefent in Britain. 1 leave the

reader to judge whether this is confirmed by the infcription lately found at

Cambeck^:, as on the other hand whether or no this remark may ferve to

illuftrate that infcription. It is certain however, that not very long after this

a crowd of new officers was introduced, whofe names have a barbarous found.

And we hear no more of an imperial legate, a propraetor, or procurator.

But 'tis time to return to the hiftory.

CoNsTANTiNE II. After the death of Conftantine the great the empire was divided amongft
his three fons, Conftantine, Conftantiiis, and Conftans. In this divifion Britain

fell to the fhare of Conftantine the eldcft. But he not content with lils part

was for invading the territories of Conftans the youngeft, and loft his own
life in the attempt, being flain near Aquileia, in the third year of his reign.

Cons TANS, Upon this Conftans became fole emperor of the weft, and Britain fell under

his command. And in the year 341, or according to others 343, he came
over to this ifland, to check the Scots and Ti^s, who had broke out into

rebellion. But the particulars of this expedition are loft with the former part

of Ammianiis Marcellinus's ^ hiftory, in which they were recorded. Conftans

was afterwards flain by the contrivance of Magnentiiis, at a little village

cMcd Helena, at the foot of the Pyrenees, in the year 350. Magnentius
(who aftumed the purple in Gaul and was joined by Britain) was afterwards

CoNsTANTivs II. conqucrcd by Conftantius, the only furviving brother of the three, and forced

to kill himfelf in the year 353. According to Ammianus Marcellinus one
Gratianus Funarius, the father of Valentinian, who was afterwards emperor,

had the government in Britain from the death of Magnentius. The fame
author tells us of one Taulus, who being fent by Conftantius to punilh

fome, v/ho had adhered to Magnentius, inftead of doing this in a proper way,

afted a very dift'ercnt part ; upon which one A/^zr/^/W/, a very juft perfon, and
'vicarius or govcrnour of Britain, firft attempted to ftab him, but failing in

the attempt, ftabbed himfelf j however Taulus furnamed Catena, was after-

wards burnt alive". Ammianus Marcellinus^ gives a farther account of the

inroads made by the Scots, and mentions one Lupicinus well skilled in mili-

tary affairs, but very proud, who was fent over to Britain on this occalion,

and brought an army with him from Gaul^ which landed at the ufual place

portus Ritttpenfis, and from thence marched up to London about the year

361 \

JvLiAN. Julian (commonly called the Apoftate) who had been made Gz^r be-

fore, and faluted emperor by a part of the army, now becomes fo without

oppofition, after the death of Conftantius. Ammianus Marcellinus names one
Alypius who had been vicarius Britanniarum, but was afterwards banifhcd ^

Julian
* Cumberland, N" XXXIV. confulatuConftantiidecies, terquejuliani, Lib. x.v.

"* See Lib. XX. cap. I. cap. I. But probably H might he theyear after, he-

^ Lib. xiv. cap. 6. Lib. XTCII. cap. 3. fore\M'^ic\n\is arrivedhi^ntimandreached'London,
^ Lib. xTc. cap. 1,9. that is, in 361 j for the tenth confulate of Con-
' Ammianus Marcellinus hegins the account of Rzntiusajidthe thirdof Julian vasin theyear t^Co.

the inroads of the Scots and Pifts with the date, { Lib. xxix. cap. i. 3
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Julian dies in the year 365, and is fucceedcd by Jovian, who died in

36+; when Valentinian was chofcn, and afcendcd the throne, who joined Valentinian.
his brotiier ^/<?«J with himfelf in the government. Ammianus Marcellinus Valens
gives a difmal account of the inroads and devaftations, that were made at this

time in feveral parts of the empire, and particularly in the province of Bri-
tain by the TiBs, Scots, Attacotti, and the Saxons united \ He mentions
one Ne6iaridus count of the fea-fhore, and Bulchobandes the general, that

were killed at this time. Upon this occafion one Severus was fent over to
defend and revenge the Romans; who being afterwards recalled, was fuc-

ceeded by Jovinus. After the province had fufFercd very much, Valentinian

fends Theodofius over, in the year 367 ''. The fame hiftorian tells us, that when
Theodojitis (whom he much commends) came hither, he went to London,
then called Augufta, and fet upon the wandering plundering enemy ; he
relieved the Britons i and driving the enemy back to their own country
again, recovered the plunder, and reftored it moftly to its owners. Upon
which he defired, that Civilis might be fent over hither as governour, and
'Didcitius as general. Theodofius marches afterwards from London" with a
great army againft thefe people, and having driven them before him, he reco-

vered the provincial cities and forts, which had been very much damaged by
the enemy. After this he repairs the cities and praetenturae, and ereds Ibme
new forts, and calls the province Valentia in honour of Valentinian^. The
learned Dr. Gale thinks, that this paflage refers to the garrifons and forts that

were between Glota and Bodotria. But I cannot fay the matter is fo clear to
me, and am more inclined to believe, that our wall in the north of England,
and the forts upon it, were the praetenturae referred to. The Notitia how-
ever takes no notice of any forts on the north fide of our wall in England^
tho', as is well known, the ftations along the line of it are particularly men-
tioned there. In all probability it was owing to this fuccefs of TheodoJiiiSy

that the Romans were fully pofTefled of the wall, and all the ftations upon it,

at the time when the Notitia was written. I am very much of opinion, that

Severits's wall was the moft ufual boundary of the Roman province i becaufe
in the ftations upon it, and near to it, we find infcriptions belonging to fe-

veral emperors, both higher and lower, which does not hold true with refpcdt

to the wall in Scotland. Sometimes the Caledonians even broke thro' this

wall, and invaded the Roman province j at other times the Romans gained
upon them, and had their ftations farther advanced than the wall ; and Some-
times they even recovered the more northerly wall. This hypothefis iUits beft

in my opinion with the feveral accounts of the hiftorians, and with the in-

fcriptions and medals that have been difcovered.

After thefe exploits Theodofius is fent for to court, and well received by
Valentinian. That paflage of the poet Claudian in his panegyric on Theodo-

fius the emperor, fon of this Theodofius, and ftiled Magnus, is generally taken

notice of;
llle, Caledoniis pofuit qui cafira pruinis,

§lui medio Libyae ftib cafifide pertulit aeftus,

Terribilis Mauro, debellatorque Britanni.

The fame hiftorian takes notice of one Fraomarius, who was fent into Bri-

tain

* Pidi, Saxones, Scoti et Attacotti Britannos plicibus damnis adfliila. Inftaurabaturbesetpraeti-

aerutnnis vexavere continuis. Lib. XXVI. cap. 4. diaria caftra, limitefque vigiliis ruebatur et praetentu-

Attacotti bellicofa hominum natio, etScotiper di- ris, recuperatamque provinciam, quae inditionem

verfa vagantes, mulca populabantur. Lib. xxvii. cefferat hoftium, ita reddiderac ftatLii priftino, ut

cap. 8. et reftorem les;itimum haberec, et Valentia deinde

^ Ibid. vocaretur, arbitrio principis. Areanos, genus ho-
*= Ab Augufta profedlus, quam veteres appella- minum a veteribus inftitutum, paullatim prolapfos

vera Lundinium. Lib. xxviii. cap. 3. in vitia, a ftationibus rcmovic Ibid,

** In integrum reftituit civitates, et caftra multi-

u
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tarn with the authority of a tribune, after the departure of Theodojlus out of

this illand.

Gratian. y^LENTiNi^N dies in tlie year 375 i and Gratian his fon, 'W-ho had

been declared Atiguftus in his father's life-time, has after his death his brother

Valentinian II. Valentinian joined to him in the empire; P^alens ftill continuing too, till he

Theodosivs. was {lain in the year 378. After his dcdiihTheodoJius, the fon of the former

TheodoJius who was general m Britain, is affumed by Gr<z^/<2» to be a collegue

in the empire. Upon this Maximus-, who had ferved in Britain with this

TheodoJius, and done great exploits there, being difgufted, that he fhould be

preferred before him, ufurps the purple, and Gratian is murdered by his order.

But Maximus himfelf is at length taken, and beheaded, in the year 388. Theo-

Arcadivs. dojius had advanced \\\s(o\\Arcadius in the year 383 to the imperial dignity.

In 392 Valentinian the fecond, or younger, is treacheroufly murdered at

Vienne in France, by the order of Arbogaftes ; who yet did not ufurp the im-

perial authority himfelf, but chofe to have Eugenius placed on the throne, and

J,-- to rule by his permiflion : but he was not long after taken, and beheaded.

I have feen a curious medal of his at Ne-jjcaftle, tho' I could never learn

where it was found. In the year 393 TheodoJius declares his younger foa

HoNoRivs. Honorius joint emperor. Socrates the hiftorian mentions one Chryfanthus^

the fon of Marcianus^ who \iz%vicarius in Britain undcv this TheodoJius, and

afterwards bifhop in the church of the Novatians at Conjiantinople, and gives

him this charader, " That in his government he acquitted himfelf with great

" reputation ^" Stilico is likewife celebrated by Claudian for his great ex-

ploits in Britain. The original verfes have often been quoted, particularly

by Cambden and Burton

:

Me quoque -vicinis pereuntem gentibus, inquit,

Munivtt Stilico, totam quum Scotus Hibemem
Movit, et infejio fpumavit remige Thetis, f)

Illius ejfe^um curiSy ne bella timerem
Scoticay nee TiBtim tremerem, nee Saxona 'ventlf,

Theodosivs II. In the beginning of the fifth century, about the year 402 ; TheodoJius the

fecond, when but two years old, was made emperor, and joined to Arcadius

and Honorius. Tihis TheodoJius reigned half a century ; and it is very evident,

that in his reign the Romans quite abandoned this ifland. Sozomen^ informs

us, that Arcadius died when Bajfus and Thilip were confuls, that is, in the

year 408, leaving Honorius and TheodoJius to reign jointly. It muft have been

much about this" time, that thole ufurpers ftarted up in Britain which the fame

hiftorian ' gives us an account of. The fummary, which Echard has given us

in his Roman hiftory, is little more than a literal tranflation of Sozomen ; I

fhall therefore tranfcribe it from him. " ''The inhabitants and troops that

*' were quartered in Britain, fearing left the Vandals fhould pafs over the
*' fca, and fubdue them with the reft, revolted from their obedience to Ho-
" 7iortus, and fet up one Mark, whom they declared emperor. But they
*' foon deprive him of his life and dignity, and place Gratian in his room,

\ ,

*' who was a countryman of their own. Within four months they murder him
" too, and confer the fovereignty upon one Conjiantine, not lb much in refpecl

*' to his courage or quality, for he was a very inconfiderable man in the armyj
*' but in regard of his name, which they looked upon as fortunate ; hoping
" he would do as much as Conjiantine the great had done, who was of the
*' fame name, and had been advanced to the imperial dignity in the fame
*' ifland. This new prince immediately after his promotion palled over into
*' Gold, and taking with him the very flower of the Britijh youth, fo utterly

" cxhaufted the military force of the ifland, that it was wholly broken, and
" the

" JiiyJ,iio( -mv BfiTJctvimv vfl^V y^ra^ai l-Sau- ' Lib. IX. cap. II.

^Ssvi -m'U S'taiH.nnm. Lib. VII. cap. 12. !! Vol. in. p. 27s, 273.
** Lib. IX. cap. i. 3.
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" the ifland left naked to new invaders." The following part of the ftory of
this Conflantine, and of the ufurpcr MaximuSy fct up by Gerontius (whom
Milton ' luppofcs to have been a Briton) may be read in Soz.omcn "^

; but as the

fccnc of thole tranfaftions was at a dillancc from Britain^ I Ihall not ftay to

relate them,

BRiTy4iN being thus drained and exhauftcd both of the Roman foldicrs,

•and its own youth, was according to Gildas, zxniBede after him, muchharalfcd
by the 'PiBSy the Scots, and other invaders ; upon which they applied to the

Romans for help, who once and again lent a legion to their afllftance. I

know not but this ftate of the iiland may be cxpreiled upon a fine feal which
was found at Flodden field in Northumberland, and came to the poifellion

of the late Countefs Cowper. It reprefented Britannia half naked, fitting

upon rocks, and leaning alfo upon them with her right hand ; with her left

Ihe takes hold of the wing of an eagle, which has one foot upon the rocks,

and the other on Britannia's knee, where fhe is clothed. But the latcft cer-

tain account of the Romans footing in Britain, I believe, is in the Kotitia j

if it hold true, that this part of it, which relates to Britain, was wrote before

the middle of the fifth century, or under the reign of Theodofim the fccond, at

which time the Roman force was much abated, tho" theii: foldiers were not
yet finally withdrawn from Britain. For befides a confiderable number of
auxiliary forces, there were yet two legions at leaft remaining in this iiland ;

and the Romans feeni ftill to have been in poflcfllon of that part of the

ifland, which lies to the fouth of Severus's wall, tho' of no part beyond it.

The ftations upon the wall were well garrifoned at that time i but excepting

the Kentijh coaft, and the northern frontiers, the garrifons in other parts of Bri-

tain were very thin and widely difperfed, and the reft of England was entirely

naked. On the other hand it is certain (to ufe Echard's words ') that under
the reign of Valentinian the third, " Afric^ Spain, Great Britain, and almoft
*' all Gaul, Germany., and Illyriciim were difmembcred from the weftern
" empire." Now Valentinian the third began to reign with Theodojius about

the year 425, and died in 455. So that we may fafely affirm, that about

the beginning of the fifth century the Roman power was become low in

Britain, and near the middle of this century the Romans had entirely quitted

the ifland. And tho' I would not depend upon what Gildas has tacked to

the Roman hiftory, beyond Sozomen and the Notitia ; yet this computation

agrees well enough with what he afferts. Por by the Fafti confulares Flavins

Aetius was the third time conful in the year 446 ; at which time the Britons

y

according to Gildas., being reduced to the utmoft diftrefs, made their laft appli-"'"

cation (tho' in vain) to the Romans for their afllftance. This is alfo farther

confirmed by obferving, \}i\'ixArcadms's and //<?«<?m/s coins have been found

in England., but I believe none later than Valentinian the third. And as for

infcriptions, I have fhewn in my introdudion to the colleftion, that the lateft

in Britain is not near fo low as U^is.

" Hift. England, p. 113. * Roman Hift. Vol. in. p- 349.
* Lib. IX. cap. 13314,15.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER VL

An account of the Roman legions and auxiliaries

in Britain.

yULIU S CA E SAR, when he made his firft defcent upon Britain^

brought over only two legions with him, which were the feventh and

tenth ; this latter was his favourite legion, and both together made but

an army of twelve thoufand foot at the moft. The horfe belonging to thcfe

legions never reached this ifland, and the foot the fame year were tranfported

back a?ain to Gaul.-O"

The next year, when Caefar made his fecond defcent, he brought over

five legions with him, and two thoufand horfe, which feem to be all the

horfe that belonged to thefe legions. There is nothing in the hiftory, where-

by it can be known what legions thefe were, except the feventh, which is

mentioned by Caefar. Thefe likewife returned back again to Gaul the fame

year in which they came over, as the two legions had done the year before.

During the three fucceeding reigns of Augtiftus^ Tiberius^ and Caligula

'tis plain that the Romans had no footing in. Britain.

Under Claudius (who applied himfelf in good earneft to the redudion

of Britain) a confiderable army was fent to this ifland ; the emperor himfelf

afterwards coming over in perfon. This army confifted of Roman legions,

and other auxiliaries ; tho' the hiftorians have not told us expreflly what they

were, either as to their number or names. But confidering the fmall fucccls

of Julius Caefar before, and the much greater conquefts this army made j I

think it highly rcafonable to fuppofe, it was fuperior in number to the greater

of Caefar s, which as I have faid, confifted of five legions of foot, and two
thoufand horfe, making an army (if the legions were compleat) of above
thirty thoufand men. I therefore apprehend, that the army fent over by

.
Claudius confifted of four legions, with their full and proper auxilia, and the

ufual number of horfe belonging both to the one and the other i and this army
fo compofcd would amount to more than fifty thoufand men. Any con-
jefturc as to the number or names of the auxiliary cohorts, muft be uncertain

and doubtful ; but both the number and names of the legions may be cer-

tainly collcdlcd from fome incidental paflages of Tacitus. They were the

fecond called Augujla, the ninth, the fourteenth, and the twentieth ufually

called Valens ijilirix ; each of which, and thefe only, are mentioned in the

fequel of the hiftory, upon fome occafion or other.

As we have no evidence from hiftory, nor any other reafon to believe,'

that any new legions were tranfported by Nero, but that the fame continued

which had been fent over at firft by Claudius ; fo it is plain from the relation of
the battle with queen Boadicea, that the four legions laft mentioned were here

under Nero, in whofe reign this battle happened. For according to Tacitus's

account of this matter, the ninth legion was furprized, and deftroyed by this

queen, the fourteenth, and the vexillarii of the twentieth were in the battle

;

and the fecond, tho' in Britain, was abfent from the fight, thro' the fault of
'Poenius
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Toenius Tojlumns their commander, who ftabbcd himfcif, when he heard the

fucccfs of the others, and the honour they had acquired'.

F thcfc four lcG;ions one continued very late, and another to the laft.

The legio xx 'val. vi6i. tho' it continued very long here, yet ieems to have

been recalled before the Romans had entirely abandoned the ifland ; for it

is not mentioned in the Notitia. The legio fecunda Augtifta is mentioned
there % and fo fecms to have continued here to the laft, and to have been
the only one that was kept here during the whole time. For tho' the legio fexta
viBrix did alfo continue to the laft ; yet this came not over till the roign of
the emperor Hadrian, as I fhall fhew afterwards. The ninth legion feems to

have dwindled away intirely, or elfe the fmall remains of it were incorporated

with the legion lent over by Hadrian. The fourteenth legion was tirft fcnt

for out of Britain by Nero, then ordered back again by Vitellius, and laftly

recalled in the reign of Vefpajian. "Dion " giving a general account of the

legions in his time, that js, in the reign of Alexander Severus^ mentions

three legions in Britain^ the legio fecunda augujla, fexta viEirix, and vice-

fima Pal. viBrix ; but he mentions no ninth, and the fourteenth was
then in Tannonia : which general account of 'Dion agrees exaftly with whan
I have faid.

1 HAVE juft before hinted, that all the legions which came into Britain,

except the fourteenth, continued here without interruption for a long time ;

and yet according to the exprefs teftimony of Tacitus the vexillarii of the

three Britannic legions, namely the fecond, ninth, and twentieth, were with

Vitellius in Italy in his war with Vefpafian ''. In one place we have vexilla-

rii trium Britannicarum legionum ; and in another vexilla nonae., fectmdae,

et vicefmae Britannicarum legionum. But the bodies of the legions might,

and I believe did continue in Britain^ tho' the vexillarii were difpatched to

Vitellius.

I T is remarkable, that the legions which continued long in Britain, feem

for the moft part to haye been jointly imployed in carrying on the moft con-

fiderable works, or wars, that have been in this ifland. Thus they were

jointly engaged in building the wall m Scotland; and moft, or all jf them, in

ereding thcfc in the north of England^ And the legions, and legionary

cohorts, feem to have been the only foldiers, who were imployed ullially in

ereding forts, or raifing fences. Auxiliary cohorts appear by infcriptions to

have been concerned in fome other buildings, but forts and fences feem to

have been the province of the legionaries , agreeable to that paflage in 7",!?-

citus", " The praefe£lus caftrorum, and legionary cohorts, who had been

" left among the Silures for ereding fortifications." Thus among all the in-

fcriptions found upon the Roman wall in Scotland, there is but one at moft

that mentions any auxiliary cohort, as having a hand in the work ; but always

either a legion, or a vcxillation of a legion. And I take it for granted, that

all the centurial infcriptions upon the face of the wall in the north of Eng-

land, and which probably were inferted there at the time of building it, re-

fped only the legions, and legionary cohorts ; and yet the ftations upon the

wall, as well as moft of them elfewhere, were garrifoned by the auxiliaries*

But I fhall endeavour to give a more diftind and particular account of each

of thefe legions in Britain during their ftay here.

LEGIO

» See Chap. ii. fag. 29, " Hift. Lib. 11. cap. 100. Lib. iii- cap.j.

' Cap. 52. ' Praefeftum caftrorum et legionarias cohortes

" Lib.Lv. p. 564. extruendis apud Siluras praefidiis relittas.
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LEGIO SECVNDA AVGVSTA.

THIS legion came into Britain in the reign of Claudius-, under the com-
mand of Vefpafian "

5 and continued in it as long as the Romans had the leaft

footing here. In Hadrian's time this legion was in Cumberland at Netherby
and Beaucajile-, and in the weftern fide of Northumberland, and fo very pro-

bably had their fhare in the work of Hadrians 'Valium -, or when in the ad-

vanced ftations of Netherby and Beaucajile, they might be polled there to

fecure thofe who were employed in that work. In the beginning of the

reign of Antoninus Tius they were moft probably upon the eaftern part of

the Roman wall in Northumberland^ . From hence in the fame reign they

marched into Scotland, and were employed there in building the wall, as

appears from the exprefs teftimony of feveral infcriptions found there "
; and

yet in the fame reign they feem likewife to have betn at Caer-leon, as appears

from Ttolemfs teftimony, tho' he confounds the two Ifca's, and miftakes

the one for the other. In Severus's time 'tis very probable they were imployed

upon the wall that goes by his name ''. From Northumberland or Cumber-
land they marched probably thro' Wejlmoreland to Caer Icon, and might leave

in their march the infcription we find in We(tmoreland, if it be genuine'. If

this legion had taken up its quarters at Caer-leon before the reign of Severus^

and the building of his wall ; yet it might march from thence for this fer-

vice, and for the war carried on againft the Caledonians^ and then return to

its quarters again, after both thefe were at an end. However they muft have

been at Caer lean in Severus's life-time, or in the joint reigns of him and
Caracallam the year 210, as is plain from an infcription found there ^ And
here they feem to have continued till late in the empire. Antonine's Itine-

rary places them here. It appears alfo from the pafl'age of T)ion quoted be-

fore, that they were in Britain in the reign of Alexander Severus, and moft

probably at Caer-leon their ufual quarters. And an infcription or two favour-

ing of the lower empire, for a jignifer and a foldier of this legion, were
alfo found at this place ^ . Yet 'tis certain they renlibved from thofe quarters

before they left Britain ; for the Notitia "^ places them at RutUpae, where
they muft have been juft before they left Britain for altogether. It is a miftake

in Tancirollus, to fay this legion is not mentioned in the Notitia ; for 'tis

not this, but the twentieth legion, that no where occurs in that treatife : this

legion is called Britannica in the Notitia ', where among the legiones comi-

tatenfes is reckoned the legio fecimda Britannica Jive fecundani. The fe-

cundani are thofe of the fecond legion, as the quintant
^
primani, quartade-

cumani, thofe of the fifth, firft, fourteenth in Tacitus " ,• and this can be

meant of no other but the legio fecunda /iugujla, here called Britannica.

Some fuppole that this legion was fixed at Caer-leon by Julius Frontinus to

awe the Silures '
; but the nature and order of the infcriptions plead rather for

a later fcttlcment there. 'Ptolemy however, as I have laid, places this legion

in his time 21 Ifca'Dumnonionim, generally taken for Exeter-, which might
be an ealy miftake for Ifca Silurum or Caer-leon : and if fo, it will argue this

legion was fixed at that place in the reign of Antoninus Tius, at which time

Ttolemy liv'd.

LEGIO

* Et Britanniam inclytus erga Vefpafianum fa- * N. iv.

vor, quod illic fecundae legioni a Claudio praepo- ^ The orighial is lofl. See the copy of it among
finis ec bello clams egerat, non iine motu adjurixit the obfervatiorts onthe]slonmo\x^\iKixQ infcriptions.

caeterarum. Tacit. Hift. Lib. iii. cap. 44. e Monmouthfhire, N. i, iii.

^ See i;//?r/f/'/9»i- 772 Northumberland, N. vii. '' Cap. 52.
'^ See infcriptions in Scotland, N. ii, in, viii, ' Cap. 38.

IX, X, XII. ^ Hift. Lib. iii. cap. 13, et paffirn.
** 5ef Northumberland, N. ix. and the difcourfe ' Phil.Trinf. N- 359.

071 the v:all, Chap. viii. 3
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LEGIO SEXTA VICTRIX.

THIS legion is ufually thus cxprefled, LEG. VI. V. to which is often added
P.P. that is, ptafidelis ; for that it is to be read fo, rather than pia felix, I

fhall fhew in my obfervations upon the foreign infcriptions. It is certain from
a great number of infcriptions, and other teftimonies, that this legion was a

long time in Britain -, and it is equally certain, that it came not over fo

foon as the others. Tacitus mentions it often, but always as being in fomc
other place, particularly in Germany iindct Alucianus "^

; and we are indebted

to an antient inlcription, for the account of its palling from Germany to

Britain under the reign of Hadrian. Dr. Gale in his Antonine% itinerary ''

has given us the inlcription. It is to the honour of Marcus Tontius, and
among many other titles there given him, thefe are alfo inferred : imperatoris

'Divi Hadriani ab a^is, tribuno militum legionis fextae vi^ricis, cum qua.

ex Germania in Britanniam tranfiit. The account of this legion whilfi: in

Britain muft be taken chiefly from fuch hints, as antient infcriptions afford

us. I don't find it is mentioned in any inlcription belonging to the fouthern

parts of this ifland. It is probable that they made no (top in the fouth, but

marched diredly by the ufual rout to the weft end of the vallum, and had
their fhare in raifing that work. In this march, or fome following one, the

altar and infcription in Lancajhire might be erefted, Fortunae confervatriciy

by a centurion of this legion, as alfo thofe at Kendal and Appleby ". We
have feveral infcriptions upon the wall, and near it, in Northumberland and
Cumberland, wherein this legion is mentioned j as at Stanwicks, Cambeck-forty

Burdofinald, Little-chejiers, Houfe-fleeds, and other places ; fome of which,

from the character and other circumftances, may be fuppofed as antient as

Hadrians reign ; tho' moft of them do certainly belong to the time of Se-

*uerus. In the former part of the reign of Antoninus 'Pius they were in Scot-

land, and had their fharc in building the wall there. Probably they marched
along our JVatlingflreet in the north, either to Scotland, or from it, or both ;

and in their march that fepulchral infcription .might be ereded, for a foldier of
this legion, which was found near Riechefter in Northumberland'^. Whether
this legioii had taken up its ftated quarters at Tork before the reign of Anto-
ninus Tius, and continued there between the time of building the vallum^

and their march into Scotland, I cannot certainly determine. However, after

their return from Scotland, and about the middle of Antoninus Tius's, reign,

they were fettled at Tork j for Ttolemy places them here. And here I believe

they ftatedly quartered till the very laft, tho' they marched at a diftancc from
this place upon fome ipecial occafions. Thus for inftance this legion was cer-

tainly employed upon the ftone wall of Sevfrus, as appears from feveral of

the centurial infcriptions found on that wall, which bear the name of this

legion ^. In the reign of Alexander Severus (as we learn from T)ion) this

legion was in the lower part, that is, in the more eafterly part of Britainy

which was nearer to Rome, and fo moft probably at Tork, where they feem

to have continued till the end of the Roman empire over this ifland j for

the Notitia names this legion among the garrifons in that part of the country,

tho' it does not cxpreflly mention where it was. Perhaps feveral of its co-

horts might be difperfed into fome neighbouring ftations, tho' Tork was ftill

the place of its ftated quarters. Thus, according to Mr. Gales conjedure,

by the legio Gordiana in the infcriptions at Lanchejier in the county of

'Durham \ we are to underftand the legiofexta viBrtx. The firft cohort of

this legion muft then in all probability have been detached at that time from
the

^ Mucianus fextam legionem oppofuifTet, &c. ^ See the copy of it in the obfervations on thi

Hift. Lib. III. cap. 46. Legiones vidtrices fexcatn infcriptions at Riechefter.

et oftavam. Ibid. Lib.iv. cap. 68. * See Chap.viu.
' Pag. 47. { N°xii. See the obfervations upon it.

I Sef Weftmoreland, N.vi, vni.
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the legion at Tork, to aflift in building the works mentioned in thefc infcrip-

tions. This was in the reign of Gordian^ and fo after this legion was fettled

at Jork.

LEGIO NONA.

THIS was another of the legions, which came over under the emperor
Claudius. The foot of this legion had the misfortune to be quite cut in

pieces by the forces of queen Boadicea. It was afterwards recruited with two
thoufand foldiers, and probably eight auxiliary cohorts ", fent over from Ger-
man)' ; but attacked again afterwards by the Caledonians as being the weakeft
legion, when Julius Agricola was propraetor and legate here''. After this

we have no farther account of this legion from any hiftorian % fo that it re-

mains uncertain what became of it. It might pofllbly be broke, or incorporated

with the legio fexta "viilrix. I have been led to this latter conjefture by an
infcription or two, which may be feen amongft thofe of Torkfhire, wherein
this legion is mentioned } which infcriptions were found at Tork, the ftated

and lading quarters of the legio fexta viflrix. In one of thefc infcriptions "

this ninth legion is called legio nona vicirix ; tho' the title of -vi^irix belonged
not to the ninth, but to the fixth. Perhaps this honourable title was aflumed
by the foldiers of the ninth legion, when incorporated with the fixth, tho' ftill

they retained the name of the ninth. This might poflibly be the cafe till

the firft fet that was incorporated was worn out, after which every one ufcd only
the name of the fixth legion, as it is in all other infcriptions in Britain
where this legion is named, and alfo in the Notitia. The other infcription

"

15 for an enfign of the ninth legion, in which the figures Villi are very plaia

and diftinft. This perfon then did belong to the ninth legion before, and fo

is ftiled z Jignifer of it. And he might die whilft this continued a diftindt

and feparate legion, or foon after it was joined to the other lying in Tork.

The ninth legion may be fuppofed to have lain at Tork, before the fixth came
over to Britain ; but after this arrived under the emperor Hadrian, and took up
its quarters at 7i?r)&, the other might be embodied with it, which being more nu-
merous, and having the more honourable title of 'viiirix, might in a little time
drop the number of the other. That the Romans fomctimes broke their legions,

or incorporated one into another, we learn from 'Dion in the following paflage

relating to the reign of Atiguftiis. " 1 here were at that time twenty three, or as

" others fay twenty five legions of citizens, of which now only nineteen remain."

Thefe he enumerates, and then adds :
" ' The reft have been either quite broke,

" or incorporated into others, which is thought to be the reafon why fbme of
" them are called geminae or twins!' The ninth is not at all mentioned by T>ion
in this lift, which makes it the more probable, that it was one of thofe which
had been incorporated, or broken, tho' the author does not expre01y fay fo. This
fhews us the reafon, why they, who have wrote about the Roman legions, leave us

quite in the dark about the ninth j as Mr. Thoresby ^ obferves from Mr. Hearne.

LEGIO DECIMA QVARTA.

THIS was alfo another of thofe legions, which came over to this ifland

in the reign of Claudius i and, as Tacitus informs us, was the only legion,

which was intirely ingaged in the battle with queen Boadiceds army ^. This
legion, as I have fhewn before, was recalled by Nero, fent back by VitelliuSy

and under Vefpajian ordered again out of Britain ; after which they never feem
to have returned hither ahy more. And as they left Britain before the oppor-

tunity or humour of ereding infcriptions obtained, it is not to be wondered
at,

' Tacit. Annal. Lib. XIV. cap. 38. ^ Ibid. N^viir.
* Tacit. Annal. Lib.xiv. cap. 38. SeeCa.iii. * Lib.Lv. p-^6^.

pas- 4°- * Philof. Tranfact. N" 305-.

' Ycrkfliire, N» IX. 8 ^ee Chap. u. pag.28. 5
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at, that w'c don't find them mentioned in any. For \vc have no infcriptions

now extant in Britain ot any authority, that are undoubtedly older riian Ha-
drian, and but few lb antient ; whereas this legion was finally recalled hence
in the beginning of Vejpafian's reign. However wc have feveral things re-

lating to this legion, and the time between their firil cntring and laft leaving

Britain, fcattcred up and down in Tacitus •, which I have here put together,

in the beft manner 1 could. After this legion was ordered out of Britain by
Nero, we find it at other places, in the civil wars that foon followed. Thus
when Tacitus is taking notice that at the beginning of the war all things on
Otho'^ fide were very promifing, the armies moving itoiw'Dalmatia and 'P^«-

nonia according to his order ; he mentions the fourteenth legion as part of
this army "''. Whether the Vexillarii of this legion were detained in Italy

y

or immediately fent for upon J^efpajian's approach, I cannot determine. Ac-
cording to Tacitus however, they were in Italy before the battle between
the competitors, Vitellitis and Vefpajiati. He acquaints us with a remarkable

quarrel, that happened between this legion and the eight Batavian cohorts,

which were its auxiliaries. " The unconquered fpirit of the conquered le-

" gions gave ViteUius a great deal of concern, and uneafincfs. For they
" being difperfed thro' Italy, and mixed with thofe who had been viftorious,

" were throwing out angry and threatning words. Thofe of the fourteenth
" legion were peculiarly forward and hot, and would by no means allow
" that they had been conquered, becaufe only the vexillarii^ and not the
" body of the legion, had been at the fight at Bedriacum. It was therefore

" thought proper to fend this legion back again to Britain, from whence they
" had been ordered by Nero ; and that the Batavian cohorts Ihould accom-
*' pany them, who by reafon of a former mifunderftanding might be a check
" on the legion. Nor did their refentments fuffcr them to agree very long

;

" for at Tttrin^ whilft on the one fide a Batavian falls upon a tradefman,
" under pretence of his being a cheat, and on the other fide a legionary foldier

" defends the tradefman, who was his hoftj a confiderabie number on each fide

" are quickly gathered together, who proceed from words to blows. And
" a warm engagement would have enfued, had not two praetorian cohorts
" intcrpofed in behalf of the legion, which gave courage to it, and fl:ruck

" fear into the Batavians. ViteUius having found the Batavians faithful to
" him, takes them along with him, whilft the legion by his orders is removed
" into Britain ^" During its firft ftay in Britain, this legion had acquired a

great deal of honour, and was in high repute for its valour, and fo left the

ifland with credit. They are called the " conquerors oi Britain'^" and the

great fame they had acquired by their fucccfs and vidories in this iiland is

particularly mentioned by the hiftorian% " Nero therefore chofe them as

the beft^" And the primani and quartadecimani are fpoken of as the prin-

cipal ftrength of Otho's army ^. All which feems to be chiefly owing to their

behaviour in the fi2,ht againft Boadicea. The Batavian auxiliaries are alfo

fpoken of as men of diftinguifhed bravery, and reckoned among the veteran

forces ''. It was alfo looked upon as a matter of great moment what party

they

^ Hif!:. Lib. ii. cap. ii. litones aggregati, a conviciis ad caedem tranfiere,

'' Ibid. cap. loo. et praelium acrox arfiiTet, ni duae praetoriae co-

' E pracfentibus angebat Vitellium vidarum le- hortes, caufam quartadecimanorum fecucae, his

gionum haudquaquam fraftus animus. Sparfae f duciam, et metum Batavis feciirent, quos Vitel-

per Italiam, et vidoribus perraixtae, hoftilia lo- lius agmini fuo jungi, ut fidos—jubet legio in

qtiebantur : praecipua quartadecimanorum ferocia, Britanniam tranfveda. Hift- Lib. ii. cap. 66.

qui fe vidos abnuebant j
quippe Bedriacenii acie, ^ Domitores Britanniae. Hift. Lib. v. cap^ i6.

vexillariis tantum puHis, vires legionis non afFuilTe. = —Magna fama— Ibid. Lib. ii. cap. 32. Jrrae-

Remitti eos in Britanniam, undc a Nerone acci- cipua fama quartadecimani rebellione Britanniae

ti erant, placuit j atque interim Batavorum cohor- comprclTa. Ibid. cap. 1 1

.

tes una tendere, ob veterem adverfus quartadeci- f Nero elegit ut potilTimos. Ibid.

manos difcordiam ; nee diu in tantis armatorum e Unicum Otlroniani excrcitus robur. WUt.

odiis quies fuit. Auguftae Taurinorum, dum opi- Lib. in. cap. i"?.

ficem quendam Batavus ut fraudatorem infeftatur, ^ Viri fortiffimi—veteres et toc beUorum vie.

legionarius uthofpitem tuetur, fui cuique commi- tores. Hift. Lib. ii- cap. 20.
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they took *. This laft paflage too takes notice of the quarrel between this

legion and its auxiliaries, and I think fuggctts to us the occafion of it, that in

thofc civil difcords they favoured different parties. For the Batav'tans were

furc friends of Vitellius ^ whilft the legion adhered to NerOy and Otho \ The
Batavians ^ boaft of Italy's being taken from Nero by them i but the conduft

of the legion, as related by this hiftorian, fhews how much they favoured

Nero and Otho, and how long they flood true to their caufe. I therefore

conceive that thefe Batavian auxiliaries had been in Britain with the four-

teenth legion, to which they belonged, that they left this illand together in

Nero's time ; and that in the civil wars which enfued, the legion and they being

difpofcd to favour oppofitc parties, they divided upon it. But it is not lb ealy to

reconcile another paflage in the fame author relating to this matter, and that is

where he tells us that " xhtic Batavian cohorts having left the legion in Nero's
" war, when they were going to Britain^" &c. What can here be meant

by aim Britanniam peterent ? Mr. Ward thinks the hiftorian is not inconfif-

tent with himfelf, that the cafe feems plainly thus : Thefe cohorts went from

Britain with the fourteenth legion in Nero's time ; in that war they quar-

relled, and the legion joined Otho ; but the auxiliaries flood off", and don't

appear to have been at the battle at Bedriacnm, or joined either party, but

would have returned back into Britain. In their march halting at Langres
in Ganly they heard of the motion of Vitellius ^ and fell in with that party.

That they had not before joined either party, he thinks, is plain from the

words of Tacitus ; an important body, as they ^otild have inclined^ : which
fhews they had not then done it. Wherefore the intended return here fpoken

of relates only to the Batavi, and preceded their being order'd buck to Britain

by Vitellius with the fourteenth legion, as a check upon it. At which time,

as I have flicwcd, they parted again upon a fecond quarrel at Turin. To
return therefore to the legion, which we left in its way the fecond time for

our ifland, and parted from its auxiliaries i it is evident that it made no long

flay upon this occafion in Britain, fince it was recalled by Mucianus at the

beginning of the reign of Vefpajian and never returned afterwards. Tacitus

mentioning feveral things that were ordered by Mucianus, takes notice of this

among the reft, that the fourteenth legion was called out oi Britain^. Ac-
cordingly we find this legion afterwards in Germany and other places *. Upon
the whole then, this legion, and as I fuppofe, the auxiliary cohorts belonging

to it, came over to Britain when Claudius firft attempted to reduce this

ifland. It continued in Britain till Nero ordered it over again to the con-
tinent with a defign to march it into j4Jia. It was ftopped in this march
upon intelligence received of the defigns of Vindex againft Nero, which hap-

pened in the year 68, when Galeriiis Trachalus and Silius Italiens were con-
suls. So that this legion was in Britain twenty four or twenty five years,

before it was ordered out of it the firft time. It feems not to have have been
a year out of Britain before it was fent back again by Vitellius j and in lefs

than a year after this, it Icit Britain for good and all in the year 70. Before
I quite difmils this legion, it may not be amifs to obferve, that Vitellius is

faid to have fent for fupplies out of Britain, Gaul, and Spain \ But one
would think that neither the fourteenth legion, nor its auxiliaries, could be
included in this expreflion j for the legion had been fent by Vitellius to

Britain,

' Erant in civitare Lingonum oSto Batavorum * Cohortes Batavorum bello Neronis a legione
cohortes, quartaedecimae legionis auxilia, tumdif- digreffas, cum Britanniam ptterent. Hift. Lib. ii.

cordia temporum a legione digrefTae : prout in- cap. 27.
clinaiTenr, grande momenmm, fociae an adverfae. ^ Prour inclinaflent, grande momentum.
Hifl". Lib. I. cap. 59. e Decima quarta legio e Britannia—accira. Hift.

"" See the pajj'age quoted jufl before from Tacit. Lib. iv. cap. 68.
Hift. Lib. II. cap. 66. " Cerialis duplicatis copiis adventu fccundae,

* Longa iliis erga Neronem fides, et erefta in fextae, et decimae quartae legionum, &c. Hift.

Othoaemitudia. Hift. Lib. 11. cap. 11. -d>hereT^- Lib. v. cap. 14, et 16.
citus js ffeaking of this legio-n. Britannia, Gallia et Hifpania auxilia Vitellius

'' Cocrcitos a fe quartadecimanos, ablatamNe- acciverat. Tacit. Hift. Lib. in. cap. 15. etLib.ii.
romltalum jadtantes. Hift.Lib.ii. cap.27. cap. 97.
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Britain not long before, and continued there till Vefpajian afccndcd the

throne ; and as for its auxiliaries, they were not at this time in Britain. And
yet 'tis cxpreflly faid that the 'vexillarii of this, and the other three Britijh

legions, were with Caecina m Italy, before the decifive battle between f^i-

tellius and Vefpajian. Perhaps then the vexillarii of all the legions mis.ht be
in Italy .^

whilil the bodies of the legions continued in Britain^. The llipplies

therefore, which were fent for by Vttellius., fecm rather to be Britifh auxi-

liaries, or foldicrs raifcd in Britain, as it is otherwife expreffed by the fame
author''. In fuch places it feems neceflary to underftand thefe exprellfons, of
foldicrs raifcd in Britain for the Roman fervice abroad. Which prattice G^?/-

gacus in "his famous fpeech complains of to his Caledonians". Tho' Britan"
nicHS exercitiis is no doubt to be often taken otherwife, as in that paffagc

of Tacitus already quoted : In BritannicQ exercitu 7iihil irariim. N.on fane
aliae legiones per omnes civilium belloritm motiis innocentiits egerunt.

From what has been hitherto find concerning thefe legions, it appears that

for twenty four or twenty five years there were four legions in Britain, from
the time of the firft invafion under the emperor Claudius, till the fourteenth

legion was firft recalled under Nero ''j and then again finally under Vefpajian.

From the firft year of Vefpafian to Hadrians reign there were but three legions

here, and one of them (the ninth) very much weakened. And from //^<^r/^»'s

time (in whofe reign a new legion came over) to the.i loweft empire, there

ftill feems to have been but three, the ninth being either wholly broken, or

the remains of it joined to that which Hadrian brought over.

LEGIO VICESIMA.

THE legion called Valeria, or Valeriana according to fomc, or valeni

wEirix according to moft, is another of thefe legions, which were at firft

fent over into Britain by Claudius. In the Roman infcriptions it is thus ex-

preffed, LEG. XX. v. V. But critics and antiquaries are not well agreed in reading

the former v. Some will have it ftand for valens, and others for Valeria

or Valeriana. Dr. Spon inclines to the latter, and Dr. Mufgrave argues ftrc-

nuoufiy for it. The following paffage in T^ion is what he chiefly infifts on.'

*' The emperor Augujtus kept, as I think, the twentieth legion called Vale-
" rian and vi^orious, who arc now in the upper part of Britain : as like-

" wife thofe, who alfo bear the name of the twentieth legion, and have their

" winter quarters in upper Germany ; tho' for the moft part thefe were not
" called Valerian, nor do they now make ufe of that name^" On the other

hand we have upon another infcription, tho' not in Britain, praef leg. xx.

VALEN. viCTR. as wiU appear in the fecond book % and this pleads ftrongly

for the ufual reading, valens vi^irix. As to this, the Dodor confefles, that

there was one twentieth legion called valens viclrix ; but as there were more
twentieth legions than one, fo he infifts upon it, that the twentieth legion

called valens viEirix was different from that in Britain, ftiled Valeria or Va-
leriana viElrix, from fome perfon named Valerius. To which might be added,

that there are alae Valeriae, mentioned in the Notitia^ fib difpofitione viri

fpeBabilis ducis Thebaidos ^ Tho' T'ancirollus in his notes feems to think,

that

* Hift. Lib. II. cap. 100. etLib. iii. cap. 22. ^uLia.-mvnm.i-mvnmviiti^vxa.Tlc-i- Bell.Jud. Lib. 11.

•" Vitellius e Britannico deleftu o61:o millia fibi cap. 16. §. 4.

adjunxit—adjando Britannico e.wrcitu—Britanni- ' 'O/ eJwjroi, q\ y_^i OuAKieiMi j^i vixtm^u covo-

cus miles, &c. Hift. Lib. 11. cap. ^2. uaauim, y^i \v Bfi'mvv'id, t? dfa ^I'TEf. ^«;"'*f

Hi [liberi et propinqui] alibi fervituri aufe- civjii, iij.o] JbKt^v, (li-m. mv m 7? TK^eiwrK stw-

ir. Vir. Agric. cap. 31 vv/j.'iav I^vtt^v, yjil \v t? Tiff^avif [tj a.va} %«-

Jofephus has recorZd a fpeech made by kmz. t^-iov-mv, ei y^l -w .waA/r* u4i\^P u.7nvmv Ot/a-

Agnppa to the Jews in NeroV reign, and before Asei«=; i^;tA>',9«™.,^A^,7. •'.. £7;Tf^d«^W^«uT«
that ewperor hadrecalled the fourteenth legionfrom /CPJ^J?''

'iraotAae'.ai' «7j;pH«. i-io- i-V. p. 504..

Britain ; m ivhich he intimates that there -were
Cap. 20. See Uruter.

four legio7is in Britain at that time. TsKra^j: Twf- 3

runtur.
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that thefe took their names from fome place near to Tannonia. The Dodor
alio prefers the reading Valeriana before that of Valeria, becaufe, he thinks,

the Romans were fond of that termination, when the adjeclive was to be

joined to the word legio, of which he produces feveral inftanccs ; tho' ala

Valeria favours not this opinion. It muft however be conl^eifcd, that what

Dr. Mufgrave has faid on this head is learned and ftrong. Nor do I wcli fee

how it can be confuted ; tho' I have fo far yielded to authority and general

cuftom, as to retain valens viBrix in rhe readings of the infcriptions. This le-

gion however was not, as Ibme fcem to hint, under the command of Vefpafian ;

for it was the legio fecunda Augiifta which he commanded. The vexillarii

of this legion, in the reign of Rer(K, were in the battle againft queen Boa-

dicea. Rofcins Caelius, who had the command of it, being under feme dif-

guft, encouraged the foldiers in their mutinous temper againft TrebelUus

^Alaximns the imperial legate, who at laft was conftrained to flee to F/y^/////j V
Cambden therefore, and others who think the twentieth legion came over to

Britain when the emperor Galba was the fecond time conliil in conjundioa

with Titus Vinnins, that is, in the year 68, muft certainly be in an error. For

'tis plain they were in this ifland, when Tactus and Turpilianus were confuls,

in 6 1 i at which time happened the battle with queen Boadicea. And there is

no intimation that they left the iiland, and returned to it again, during this

interval. I believe therefore this legion (at leaft the main body of them)

continued in Britain during all thefe civil wars. And when Vefpafian got

the afcendant, Julius Agricola had the command of it given him by Mucianus.

Dr. Mufgrave "fays by T)omitian^ •-, but I think the original paflage refers it to

MucianuSy and not to T)omittan". The ftated quarters of this legion were

^itlDeva. Ttolejny -^w^ Antonines Itinerary both place it there 5 and by feve-

ral evidences, befides the affinity of the name with the river TDee-, 'Deva

appears to be weft Chefter. At this place Roman bricks and other monu-
ments have been found, which mention this legion. Dr. Mufgrave inclines

to the opinion, that this legion was fettled here in the fecond year of Agri-

cola'^ hc\n^ propraetor in Britain, that is, according to my chronology, in the

year 79. But I fee not well how this could be, fmce all the legions feem

to have accompanied Agricola into Caledonia, and to have been in the battle

with Galgacus near the Grampian mountains. If this legion was at all fixed

by Agricola at this place, I believe it muft have been towards the end of his

government, or after the laft campaign in the year 84. The motions and

imployment of this legion fcem to have been much the fame with the legio

fecunda Augufta. It is probable that they were jointly concerned in ereding

Hadrian's vallum, tho' we have no infcriptions to prove it. That this legion

was imployed in building the Roman wall in Scotland under Antoninus Tius,

is clear from feveral infcriptions found on that wall, mentioning this legion

or their vexillatio, and the quantity of the wall which they built ". If the

altar found at Benvicl fort " was ereded by a centurion of this legion, at

the fame time as the other was'' by a centurion of the legio fecunda Au-
gufta, this legion muft probably have been thereabout in the former part

of Antoninus Pius's reign, either doing fomewhat upon Hadrians vallum^

or in their march againft the Caledonians. I know not well what time to

afllgn to the infcription at Lanchefter ^, unlefs we fuppofe it to have been fet

up as they returned from Scotland ; and that they marched both to Scotland^

and from it, along what is called Watlingftreet in the north. However it is

evident that this legion was at Chefter in the year 154, in the fame emperor ^«-
toninus Tiuss reign. Tho' the altar ^ there, was ercded when Comjnodus and La-

teranus were confuls. But the learned Dr. Mufgrave is much miftaken, when he
fuppofcs

* Tacit. Hift. Lib. I. cap. 60. km—legioni vicefimaepraepofuic. Yit Agric. c.7.
''

Jiilii Vitalis epitaph, p.yv ,
^ Scotland, N* i,v,vi,x.\vi.

' Agricola ftatim in partes Vefpafianitraiifgrenus ^ Northumberland, K*/ni.
eft. Initia principatus ac ftanim urbis Mucianus ^ Ibid. I\*vii.

regebat, admodum juvene Domitiano, et ex pa- ^ Durham, N° .\vi,

tenia i:brtunatamamiiccnciamulurp.\nte. Is Agrico- ** Chciliire, N? iii. %
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fuppofcs this to be the emperor Commodtis ; and then fays, he can find nothing

about Lateranus '. For this was Aelius Vents Caefar (but never Augujtus)

adopted by Hadrian, whofe life is wrote by Sparttan. The hiftorinn begins

with thefc words : Cejonius Commodtis^ qui et Aelius Verns appellatus eji.

And according to the Fajli confulares, L. Aelius Aurelius Venis Caefar and
Sextilius Lateranus were con fuls together in the year i 54. One would expeft

that this legion bore its part in building Severus's wall ,• but among all the

centurial infcriptions upon the face of this wall, I remember not one of
this legion, or of any cohort faid to belong to it. This makes me fufped

that this, twentieth legion was no way concerned in that work ; tho' I know
not for what reafon, or how they came to be excufcd 5 fuice it is certain,

that they continued in Britain long after this. And it is with reafon that

fome have obferved, that it was moft probably owing to their quartering fo long

there, that T)eva was honoured with the name of a colony ; as in one of

G^r<«'s coins with this legend : colonia divana legio xx victrix.
It is evident from T>ion% teftimony, in the paflage 1 have quoted before, that

this legion was in Britain under the reign of Alexander Severus. They
continued at Chefler under the reign of T>iocleJian and Maximian, as appears

by the altar and infcription ere£led by Longus and Longinus^. When Ca-

raufius had ufurped the empire, and 'Dioclejian and Maximian found them-

felves obliged to take him for an afTociate, it is very likely that this legion

fided with him, as alfo with Alle5ius who fucceeded him. This fome have

confirmed by medals i for in one we have the head of Caraujius, with

IMP. CARAUSius p. F. AUG. about it, and on the reverfc pax aug. On
one fide of the figure is b, on the other e, for Britamiicus exercitus i and

below the figure thefe letters, Mixx, which are read militia vicejimana,

or according to others, who guefs the fecond letter may be an l, milites le-

gionis 'vicejimae. I fhould rather read milites vicejimani, nothing being more
common 'n\ Tacitus, and others, than primani, fecundani, vicefimani, for the

foldiers of the firft, fecond, or twentieth legion. In the coins Dr. Battely ".

has given us of this fort, it is Mixxi. And NLx.JVard fufpefts that the

fecond I here may have been miftaken for l, and fo it fhould be read

milites vicejimae legionis. This twentieth legion having Tided with Caraujius

and Alle6ius, might be glad to ingratiate themfelvcs again with Dioclejian

and Maximian, after the other two were removed. I am not certain whether

it was after this, or not, that this legion was employed in fome work at the

ftation at Whitley caflle, the antient Alone or Allone in the fouthweft corner

of Northumberland^. Tho' I am rather inclined to think it was later -, and

that upon this occafion the infcription might be cut upon the rock in JVeJi-

moreland', and perhaps too that at Kendal\ tho' much better cut than the

other. The infcriptions at the Bath feem to be the lateft of any in Britain,

wherein this legion is named. And if we fuppofe the legion to have been

fo late thereabout ; it appears moft probable to me, that this muft have been

after it had left Chejier altogether. At what time Britain was entirely left

by them, does no where appear. As it is not mentioned in the Notitia, 'tis

probable it had quitted the ifland before the writing of that treatife. This

feems to be more likely, than that it was refolved into cohortes and equites,

as Tancirollus infinuates ; or that it could be in Britain, and yet not men-

tioned in the Notitia ; tho' indeed little or nothing is mentioned there con-

cerning the weft of England, which muft either therefore have been entirely

abandoned by the Romans at that time, or elfe unknown to the author, which

is not fo probable.

Some have imagined that there were other legions in Britain^ befidcs

thefe already mentioned , as legio fecunda adjutrix, legio quinta Germa-
norum,

» Julii Vitalis epit. p. 81. ^ See btfcriptions w Northumberland, N. CXi.

* Chefhire, N. 11. ^ ]sj. iv.

? Antiquit. Rutup. f N. viii.
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mrum, and legio decima. I fliall offer my thoughts upon each of thefe as

briefly as 1 can.

LEGIO SECVNDA ADIVTRIX.

THIS legion is mentioned in a fcpulchral infcription at the Bath, ereded

for a ibldier belonging to it. But this does not appear to me a fuificient

proof, that the legion was in Britain ; becaufe a particular foldier, who be-

longed to it, might happen to die at the Bath, when the legion itfelf was
elfewhere.

LEGIO Q^VINTA GERMANORVM.
A Late author* imagined from an infcription or two, that he had dif-

covered this legion in Britain. But leg. v. in one of thele inlcriptions,

which he reads legio quinta, is rather to be read legio vi£irix \ The other

infcription, which he reads legio quinta Germanorum, is undoubtedly cobors

Cugernorum \

LEGIO DECIMA.

Dr. Gale^ gives us an account of feveral bricks found at Caer Rhynhi
•north Wales with the impreflion of the name of this legion upon them,
LEG. X. But I am apt to fufpeft it fhould be xx, one x being broken oflf; or
that both the x's were exprefled iii a cypher, as ufual ; for the legio -viceji-^

ma lay at Chejler. And we are told in Cambden of a brick in Flintjhire with
LEG. xx. upon it i which ftill makes it more likely, that this was one of
the fame fort. I mufl: therefore fufpend my opinion as to thefe bricks, un-
lefs we are well aflured they were entire, which is more than now we can
be, the originals being loft. Tho* as Dr. Gale fays there were many of thefe

bricks i it muft be owned, that it is hard to think they were all imperfect ;

or that the Do<ftor had been mifmformed with refped to them all.

Before I conclude this head, it may not be amifs to add, that when we
only meet with the word cohors upon an infcription, or its number joined
to it, without any farther defcription of it from its country or otherwife i all

fuch cohorts feem moft probably to have belonged to the legions, and not to the

auxiliaries. And the like may be faid of the word centuria, or its cha-
rafteriftic mark i that all fuch centuries feem to relate to the legionary cohorts.

And probably there are no other centuries mentioned, but fuch.

AVXILIARES COHORTES et ALAE.

THE auxiliary forces are fo frequently and plainly diftinguifhed from the
legions, that it feems almoft needlefs to produce any authorities to prove it.

The auxiliaries ferved in the Roman camp, but were not citizens of Rome.
One or two paffages will be fufficient to fhew this. When Julius Agricola.

formed his army, in order to an engagement with the Caledonians, under the
command of the famous Galgacus -, he ported the auxiliary foot in the centre,

their horfe in the wings, and the legions in the rear, before the trenches i

giving this as the reafon, that it would add much to the glory of the

day.

* Gordon. Itiner. Septentr. p. 56, 62
^ Scotland, N.xvii.

* Scotland, N. xxv. See 7iiy obfcrvations u^on

this infcriptio'/i.

^ Dr. GaleV Antonin. Itin. p. 122.

I
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day, if thcvidory could be obtained without the cfFufion of Roman blood \
And Cerealis upon another occafion did much the fame thing, and perhaps

for the fame rcafon. " He filled up the firft line with horfc and auxiliary

" cohorts, placing the legions in the fccond''." As a legion confifted of a

certain number of horfe, befidcs the foot ; fo likewife the auxiliary forces

are frequently diftinguifhcd by the words cohortes and alae, the former de-

noting the foot, and the latter the horfe. Thus anxiliar-es cohortes et alae

is a manner of cxprcllion very common in Tacitus, to cxprefs the body of auxi-

liary troops''. So ala Caninefas-, and ala Britannica^\ and in infcriptions,

ALA ASTORVM, ALA SARMATARV M, and othcts figuify the horfc of the

auxiliaries. There is a pailage in Tacitus, which at firft fight would incline

one to think, that the legions did not always confift of Roman citizens,

" Kero orders the youth, who were railed in the neareft provinces, to go and
" recruit the legions in the eaft ^" But thefe young men might be Roman
citizens, taken from the colonics, or other free towns, of which there were

many in thole parts.

But to come more direftly to what I have in view : as 'tis certain, that

the legionary troops were different from the auxiliaries ; fo 'tis equally certain,

that both legions and auxiliaries were fent into Britain by Claudius'^. The
legions had their auxilia annexed, and modeled according to the form of

the legionary forces^. And when the ninth legion was filled up with frefh

fupplics, the eight auxiliary cohorts fent over then might be for that fervice".

And to add no other authorities, the eight cohorts of Batavians are ex-

preflly called the auxiliaries of the fourteenth legion ', in a remarkable ftory

related before. Thefe two laft paflages appeared at firft fight to me, to carry

in them an intimation, that eight auxiliary cohorts were the number annexed to

a legion. From the other part of the ftory it appears, that thefe auxiliary

cohorts were appointed by Vitellius as a check upon the legion, and would
have ventured to engage with it, if the two praetorian cohorts had not in-

terpofcd, and turned the fcalc. This looks as if the auxiliaries were nearly

equal in number to the legion. If we fuppofe the number of men in the

auxiliary cohorts to be much the fame as thofe in the legions, it feems beft

to make the number of cohorts alfo equal. Tolybius tells us that the number
of the allies or auxiliaries, as to the foot, was equal to the Roman legions

;

and double, as to the horfe''. And fo Livy tells us it was ordered in the time

of the fecond Tunic war, " that the allies fhould double the number of horfc,

" and equal the number of foot '." And Tiberius, as Suetonius informs us,

" carried on a war with fifteen legions, and an equal number of auxiliaries ""."

This then being the ufual proportion, as we find in different ages, ten cohorts

of auxiliaries was probably the ordinary number alligned to a legion ; and
confequently after the fourteenth legion with its auxiliaries were recalled from
Britain, if the remaining three legions and their auxiliaries were all compleat,

there Hiould have been thirty cohorts of each. And tho' it can't be expeded,

that this whole number of auxiliary cohorts can now be difcovered ; yet from the

alliftance of infcriptions, and the Notitia, with a paflage in Tacitus, it may
be fully, or nearly made up ; and the greater part of them fuch as appear to have

been

* Tacit. Vit.Agric. cap. 3f. See before, pag.^i. Lib. iv. cap. 62. Additae utrique legioni Germa-
'' Equite ec auxiliariis cohorribus frontem explet ; nomm auxilia. Ibid. Lib. i. cap. 61.

in fecunda acie legiones locatae. Tacit. Hift. ^ Annal. Lib.xiv. cap. 38.
Lib.v. cap. 16. i 0£to Batavorum cohortes quartae-decimae le-

"= Hift. Lib. II. cap. 11,89. Annal. Lib.xiv. gionis auxilia. Hift. Lib. i. cap. 59- Pag.Si^
^

cap. 38,&c. ° k Ti -Ts-AH.Js; yivi-mi -n. srar -jZv sviMua^Xf, 7^„M*^
•^ Annal. Lib. iv. cap. 73. et Hift. Lib. in. tJc ^rs^^'c Wejcror 73?? 'P«;-wj^5K s'£5fn^'"'^°-'^ '"^ "

cap. 41. m>Au, Ts i-i -niv iTTncov, S'lTrka-.-jof- Lib. vi. p. 472
* Nero et juventutem per proximas provincias Edit. Cafaub. Tbere is an error m t.:e text, of

quaelitam fupplendis oricntis legionibus admo- ret^^daiov fir J'lTfJ^nov- It is duph m the verjiow.

vere jiibet. Annal. Lib. xiii. cap. 7. ' Socii duplicem numerum eqmtutn darent, pe-

^ Divus Claudius audor operis tranfvedis le- dites aequarent. Lib. xxii. cap. 36.

gionibus auxiliifque. Tacit. Vit. Agric. cap. 13. ™ Bellum per qiiindecim legiones, paremque

2 Legio decima tertia cum auxiliis. Tacit. Hift. auxiliorum copiam geffic. In VicaTiberii, cap. 16.
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been here at the fame time, and many for a long continuance. This will be

very evident by the following account ^.

These eight are mentioned both in infcriptions, and the Notitia:

Cohors prima Aelia T>acoritm.

prima Batavorum.

prima Baetajiornm or Vctajionim.

qitarta Galloriim.

prima H':fpanorum.

tertia Nerviorum.

fexta Nerviorum.

prima Ttmgrorum.

The following fourteen are found only in infcriptions :

Cohors qtiarta Brittonum.

prima Cartov.

.

.

Carvetiorum.

prima Cugernormn.

prima 'Delmatarum.

qtiarta Frifonum.

prima Frijior. . .

quinta Galloriim.

prima Hamiorum.
fecimda Lingonum.
ex provincia Maur. . .

prima Tbracum.
prima Vangionum.

prima Vardulortim.

The next nine are in tjie Notitia only

:

Cohors prima Aelia clajjica.

prima AJiorum.

Corno'viorum.

fecnnda T>almatarum.

prima Frixagornm.

fecimda Lergoriim.

qiiarta Lergoriim.

prima Morinorum.

fecimda Thraciim.

Here are in all thirty one cohorts. I fhall now give fomc account of each of

them in the order already mentioned, both from infcriptions and the Notitia.

Cohors prima aelia dacorvm. This cohort is mentioned in

feveral infcriptions under different commanders and fcveral emperors, at

Biirdofivald upon the wall, in the county of Cumberland ^. Some of thefe

infcriptions are as late, or later, than Gordianiis and Maximianus. In one
of thefe it is ftiled gordiana. In the Notitia it is placed zt Amboglanna.

Cohors prima batavorvm. This is fuppbfed to be mentioned in

an imperfcd infcription at Cajilecary upon the wall in Scotland, and plainly

exprefled in another upon an altar found at Carra-jabrngh on the wall in

Northumberland". TheNotitia places this cohort at Trocolitia.

Cohors prima baetasiorvm. This cohort was at Elenborough in

Cumberland^ •, and feems to be the fame with vetasiorvm, placed a: iJ^"-

gulbium in the Notitia.

Cohors

' Galgacus in his fpeech mentions only Gauls, •• N. i, to xvii.

Germans, a»dfime of theBiitons themfelves. Vit. * N. xxxii.

Agric. cap. 32. <* N.XLVi.
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CoHORS Q^VARTA GALLORVM. Mciitlon IS madc of this cohoft upOn
nil inlcription in Cumberland''. The Notitia ftations it at Vtndolana. In-

Icriptions alfo furuini us with an cqucftrian cohort under that name, of which
1 tha!l Ipcak prelcntly.

C o H o R s PRIMA H I s p A N o R V M. This IS mentioned upon an infcription

in Scotland^, and another in Cumberland". The Notitia places it at Axelo-
dunnm. There is Hkewilc an equcllrian cohort of this name in the infcrip-

tions, which 1 fliall alio Ipcak to afterwards. /

CoHORS TERTiA and SEXTA NERVioRVM. The third is mentioned
in a remarkable inlcription found at IVhitley cafile in Northumberland ^y

made in the reign of Caracalla ; and the fixth in one at Brtigh in Richmond-
fhire' in the reign of Severus. The former the iV(?m/tf places ^xAlioney and
the other at Virofidiim.

CoHORS PRIMA TVNGRORVM. This cohort was at Cramond in Scot-

land nz^x Edmbnrgb, where they built an altar to the Matres Alatervae and
campeftres ^ It leems to be after this, and probably under the reign of
Marcus Aurelius, that they were at Caftle-fteeds upon the wall in the county
of Cumberland, where they crefted an altar to Jupiter o. m. and another
infcription, which are now both of them loft ^. Laftly this cohort fettled

at Houfe-fleeds on the wall in the wertern part of Northumberland, where
wc have fix or fcvcn of their infcriptions *", under four or five different com-
manders. Here they fecm to have continued till the loweft time of the

empire. The Notitia places this cohort at Borcovicus.

CoHORS QVARTA BRiTTONVM. Whether we fuppofe this cohort

to have been railed out of the inhabitants of this ifland, or thofe of Bretdgne
in France, which was antiently called Afmorica, it makes no difference iit

the confideration of them as auxiliaries. There is good reafon to think fuch
a cohort had its refidence here, from an infcription now in the library at

Durham \ And 'tis not improbable the name of the fame cohort has been
exprefled in another infcription in Scotland^.

CoHORS PRIMA CARTov. .. mentioned in an infcription upon an altar

found at Binchefter in the county of "Durham, creded by the tribune of the

cohort. The altar is now loft, or at leaft the infcription quite effaced ; but

if the word fhould be cornoviorvm, this cohort is placed at Tons Aelii

in the Notitia.

CoHORS CARVE TioRvM, as fomc read it, is mentioned in an infcrip-

tion at Old Tenretb, but this is very doubtful, and the original is now loft.

CoHoRs PRIMA cvGERNORVM. This cohott is named upon a pillar

now in the library at Edinburgh'.;'.

CoHORS PRIMA delmatarvm. This cohort was at Elenborough ill

Cumberland, under the reign of one of the Antonines'^, Thefe 'Delmatae
are

' N. xjrx. in the ohfervations on the infcriptions of Cumber-
•" N. XXXI. land.
^ N. LXII. See nlfo-LWll. •> JsJ ^XXVI—XLIir.

^N. cxiii. • Northumberland, N.LXxvr.
' The original is lofl. The copy is in the ohfer- ''^ N.XX.

•vatiotts 07t theYorkdnre i»fcriptior/s. . ' Scotland, N. xxv.
f Scotland, N. xxix. " Ciunbcrland, N. lxt,'.

B Tho' the originals of thefe are lof, the copies are
'

A a
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arc doubtkfs the lame as the 'Dalniatae. Wc meet with the word once fo

written in O'vid, according to fome copies :

Armeninfque ftigax, et tandem 'Delmata fiipplex '\

C o H o R s Q^v ARTA FRisoNVM, and PRIMA F R I s I N. . . The former
is mentioned in an intcription found at Bo-jnes in Richtfwndfioire, made in //i^-

^r/^w'sreign. Kvxdi thclzxtcM monc zx Manchefler'm Lancajloire. Perhaps both
IhoLild be read frisiorvm, for neither of the words appear at length in
.the copies of the inlcriptions, and the originals arc foft.

C o H o R s Q^v iNTA GALLORVM. This is mentioned in an infcription

at Cramond in Scotland^.

CoHORs PRIMA HAMIORVM. This cohort is thought to be men-
tioned in an infcription found at M'miabrugh near Stirling in Scotland, and
in another at Z./Y^/^' chefters near the wall h\ Northwuberland. Which latter,

if it be indeed hamiorViM (and not gallorvm) fliews them to have
been there under Marcus Aurelius, \^\\^\\Calphiirnius Agricola was propraetor
in Britain. Both the originals are now loft.

CoHORs secvnda lingonvm. This cohort was at Moresby in
Cumberland, where \x\\i^tx Saturnius their commander theyeredled an altar to
Silvanus, which is now loft. They were alfo at Ilkley in Torkfhire, where
Claudius Fronto their commander erected an altar to Verbeia ; and they feem
to be alio mentioned in another infcription at the fame place under Cecilius

their commander, which fhews them to have been here in the reign of Marcus
Aurelius and Lucius Verus ". They are alfo mentioned in an infcription at

Lanchefler in the county of ^Durham ".

CoHORSEX PRoviNCiA MAVR. .. Mention is made of this at Elen-
borough in Cumberland, unlets the province refer to the tribune ^ The mme-
rus Maurortim Aurelianorum, is placed at Aballaba in the Notitia.

CoHORs PRIMA THRACVM. This is mentioned in an infcription at

Boijves in Richmo7id^nre, crcfted probably about the time of Conftantine, and
in another, when ^im/J Lupus was propraetor here^

CoHORS prima vangionvm. This is mentioned on a fepulchral

ftone, erefted by the tribune of the cohort at IFal-jjick grange near IVal-

"wick chejiers upon the wall in Northumberland, and upon two altars at Ri-
[iyigham in the fame county ^.

CoHORS prima vardvlorvm. This is mentioned in an infcription

found at Riechejier in the county of Northumberland ^.

CoHORS prima aelia classica. By the title classica one
would be led to take this for a cohort of marines, who might receive their

other name aelia from the cmfictox: Aelius Hadrianus. That the /?tf?;z^«j

had marine foldiers diftinft from their land forces is plain from their hiftorians.

So Tacitus : InduEia legione Hifpana, remanente ea quam e clajje Nero
confcripferat '. And among the legions of M. Anthony., which we find ex-

prcfled upon his coins, there is leg. xvii. classicae''. And that the fea

fervice

' Confblat ad Liv. v. 389. f Yorkfhire, N. i, 11.

'' N. XXVII. E Northumberland, N. XTCVi, Lxxxi, Lxxxii.
' Yorklliire, N. xiii,xiv. See the ohfervatiovs. "^ See the hifcriptions.

'' N. XV. i Hill:. Lib. I. cap. 6.

l N. Lxviii. See the objirvations. ^ Patin- Famil. Roman.
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lervice with them was eftcemed lels honourable, we learn from Tolybius*^ %

where fpcaking of the Romans, he fays: " Except fiich who were' affeflcd
" under four hundred denaries 5 for all thofe they fet afide for fea fervice."

So Tacitus referring to thefe marines, fays, " The reft were encoura'^ed to
" hope for a more honourable warfare for the future ''j" that is, of bein<^ ad-
vanced from the fea to the land fervice. And 'tis not unlikely that this cohort
might have been formed out of the marines by the emperor Hadrian, in
honour of whom they aflumed the name of Aelia^ as a lafting exprellion of
their gratitude. But as the Notitia places them at Tunnocelim, or Boitlnefs,

a fea port, and confequently a proper (lation for them upon the fuppofition of
their being marines ; I fhall not determine, whether they fliould be reckoned
among the land cohorts, or confidered as a different body of forces.

CoHORS PRIMA ASTORVM. This the Notitia places -w. Aefica.

CoHORS coRNOVioRVM. The Notitia places this at Tons Aelii.

CoHORs SECVNDA DALMATARVM. This is placcd by the Notitia

at Manila.

CoHORS PRIMA FRiXAGORvM, zx. Vindobala 'n\ t\\t Notitia.

CoHORS SECVNDA and Q^VARTA LERGORVM. The firll is placed

at Congavata by the Notitia, and the other at Segedunum.

CoHORS PRIMA MORiNORVM. Glannibunta was the ftation of this

cohort, as we find by the Notitia.

CoHORS SECVNDA THRACVM is placcd in thc Notitid at Gabrofen-

turn. And cither this or the prima is mentioned in an infcription found

near Moresby in Cumberland".

I THINK no juft doubt can arife about the firft eight of thefe cohorts,

which are mentioned both in iufcriptionsandthe iV<?//>/(«. And for the next

fourteen, if wefcrupleto admit the cohors prima Cartov.. . thc cohors Carve-
tiorum, Hamiorum, and ex provincia Mauritaniae ', as likewife the cohors

Aelia claffica ui the laft nine (tho' 1 know not whether there be juft reafon

for this with refpeft to all of them) yet even without them there will be

twenty fix remaining that are unexceptionable. And, if we add to thefe the

tres cohortes Batwoormn ac Tiingroriim diias^, mentioned by Tacitus, they

give us three more at leaft ; fuppofing one cohort of each of thefe people were
the fame, with thole mentioned before among the firft eight. So that upon
the whole we have twenty nine cohorts out of thirty, the full number fup-

pol'ed, when the body of auxiliary foot was compleat, which might not often

be the cafe, or at leaft not long together. Indeed it does not appear from the

authorities here cited, that thefe fcveral cohorts were all in Britain at the fame

time, becaufe fome of them relate to diff"erent ages. But yet that fo many of

them as fcvcntcen fhould be collected from the few infcriptions, which have

efcaped the common ruin of fuch Roman monuments in barbarous ages, is

more than perhaps could well be expected. And that we do not meet with

a larger number of thefe cohorts in the Notitia, where we might juftly ex-

pcft the moft perfed recital of them 5 may be owing partly to this reafon, that

lome of thefe forces may be referred to under different names, as vigiles, eX'

ploratores, defenfores, and fome others, who might be appointed to fuch

fervices by unequal numbers : and partly to its being written fo late, when
the

^ riAHi/ -jwv \,7m-:v.i T5T0!Kooj*f eflgjt^iMa? T5T7«,H- Hiilitiae. Hift. Lib. I. cap. 87.

li'ivcv 7af a 'aa.piim uavn/.f ^i liv vctvmriv y^emy- ^ N. LXXIV.

Hilt. Lib. VI. p. 4rt(). -J Vic. Agiic cap. 36.

^ Fafta ec ceteris fpes honoratioris in pofterum
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the Romans were upon leaving the ifland, and had probably withdrawn part

of their troops, or not taken care to recruit them as they wore off; and there-

fore it mentions but two legions, the legiofecunda Aiigufta, and legio fexta.

I T would be an agreeable entertainment to the curious, if upon examining

the infcriptions, and obferving the motions and quarters of the legions and

cohorts, it could be difcovered with any good degree of certainty, what

auxiliary cohorts belonged to each legion. But tho' fomewhat might be done

this way with probability ; yet in the main it would be fo doubtful and pre-

carious, that I am not willing to attempt it •, and fhall therefore proceed to

give fome account of the alae, or auxiliary horfe.

The word ala is fometimes ufed by the beft Roman writers to exprefs

the whole body of auxiliary forces, both horfe and foot ' ; but moft fre-

quently it denotes only the auxiliary horfe. And in this latter fcnfe it is to

be underftood both in the Notitia, and our infcriptions. Tho' indeed Livy
makes ufe of the words cohortes alares ^ and Caefar of cohortes alariae %
when they fpeak of the auxiliary foot. We find the number of eight alaej

who had their refidence in Britain, which are thefe following.

The three firft occur both in infcriptions and the Notitia

:

Ala prima Aftonim.

'Petriana.

Sabiniana.

The next three are found only in infcriptions

;

Ala Aiigtifta.

Sarmatarum.

Vettontim.

The two following are in the Notitia only

:

Ala fecunda Aftonim.

prima Herculea.

I fliall now proceed to give fome account of each of thefe alae, as I did

before of the cohorts.

Ala prima astorvm. 'Dcixsalais mentioned in an infcription on a

curious ftone found at Bejfj^el hill, on the Roman wall, m Northumberland'^ j

as alfo upon an altar at Ribchefter in Lancafhire, ereded by a dccurion who
belonged to this ala j which altar is now loft. In the Notitia it is placed at

Condercum. •

Ala petriana. This occurs only in an infcription found at Old
Penreth, the original of which is deftroyed. It is placed at Tetriana in the

Notitia, which is one of the ftations per lineam 'valli.

Ala sabiniana. This is mentioned only in an infcription found near

; Halton cbefters on the wall in Northumberland' . The infcription by the

form of it feems to have been of the lower empire ; and muft at leaft have
been later than the emprefs, from whom the ala took its name. In the No-
titia it is writ Saviniana, and is placed at Hunnttm.

Ki.\ AVGVSTA. This ala, which for its valour was called avgvsta,
appears in fcveral infcriptions found at Old Carlifte^. It was there when
hufciantis zndSilanus were confuls, in the year 188 ; as alfo when Apronia-
nus and Bradua were confuls, 191. It ftill continued at Old Carlifle, when

Atticus
" Dextra ala (in alas divifum focialem exercitum tertium in fubfidiis locum alariae cohortes obtine-

habebat) in prima acie locata eft. Liv. Lib. xxxi. bant. Caef. de bello civili. Lib. 1. cap. 75.
cap. 21. d N. IX. A.

•* Liv. Lib. X. cap. 40. * N. xviir.
' Acies erat Afraniana duplex, legionum V ,• et ^ Cumberland, N.Lv,LvijLvir. 5
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Atticus and Traetextatus were confuls, in 242, under the reign of Gordian.

Another infcription, the original of which is nowloft, was found at the fame
place, and in it this ala is mentioned. It fcems by the manner of it to have
been much about the fame time with the former ; tho' indeed there is nothing

in it that certainly determines this 5 only e q^v i s for e q^v e s, and ale
AVGVSTE with a fuigle E, look not like the higher empire. Asthisnamci

occurs in the infcriptions found at no other place, Old Carlijle fcems to be
the only ftation, at which it continued for any time j and here very probably

they remained to the laft.

The dated infcriptions above are none of them fo late as the emperor
Maximianus Herculms y from whom I believe this ala afterwards derived the

name of hercvlea. And the Ala HcrcUlea according to the Notitia

Was fixed at Olenacum,

Ala sarmatarvm. This ala is mentioned in three ot four infcrip-

tions at Ribchefler in Lanca^ire erefted by fome of its officers j but there

is no certain date in any of them, and the originals are loft.

ALa vettonvm. This is mentioned in an infcription found at Bo^^es

in Richmond^nre \

Ala secvnda astorvm. Thz Notitia places this ala ztCilarnum.

Ala prima hercvlea. This fecms to be the fame with the ala Alt-

gtijia, as I have fhewn in iny account of that ala juft above.

NoW to accommodate thcfe alae to the thirty cohorts, fuppofed to be in

the auxiliary foot, is what I can't pretend to do with certainty. However
I fhall offer a few conjeftures upon it, and leave every one to judge of theni

as he plcafes. Five of thefe alae are mentioned in the Notitia, and therefore

of confcquence muft be different. But the ala Aiigufta and Herciilea, as I

have fhewn, might probably have been the fame. And if we may fuppofe

the alafecunda Aftormn, which is only found in the Notitia, to have fucceeded

in the room of one of the other two, mentioned only in the infcriptions,

which might cither have worn off, or been recalled -, or if we fuppofe the ala

Sarmatamm, or Vettonum, to have afterwards affumed the name of Tetrianay

upon their fettling at the ftation fo called, or any other of the names for

fome other reafon ; this, I fay, will reduce the alae to fix. Now as the alae

had that name from guarding the foot on each fide like wings 5 if we fuppofe

two of them to each body of auxiliary foot that belonged to each of the

three Roman legions, this will fuit with ftx alae in the whole, and very well

account for that number. An ala, as hiftorians tell us \ confifted of four or
five hundred. And I have fhewn before from 'Polybius, that the auxiliary

horfe was in a double proportion to the Roman or legionary horfc, which
were about four hundred to a legion. If we allow then four or five hundred
for each ala, the whole will amount to two thoufand and four hundred, or

three thoufand ; which perhaps may feem no improper Jiumber to be alligned

for a conftant rcfidcnce here, exclufive of the legionary horfe. Indeed the five

alae mentioned in the Notitia feem too large a portion of horfe for the number
of foot cohorts recited there. But 'tis very probable at that time they might only

be the remains ofthem, and far from compleat. And as to thofe feparate bodies

of horfe mentioned there diftinft from the alae, they might belong to them,

the*

a Yorkfhire, N. I. deRA- cap.(S7. Cam^anorum alam, quingenros
^ Poftquam equites Juliani quadringcnti vim fere equites, excedere acie jubet. Liv. Lib. x.

hoftium ad quatuor mille numero fuftinere non cap. 2p.
poterant, Caelar alteram alam mictit. Hirtius

Bb
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ttio' they were drawn out, and pofted at other places upon different oc-

cafions.

A N ala of horfe was ufually divided into ten turmae, as a legion of foot

was into ten cohorts. But in fome infcriptions we meet with cohortes equitum,

or equejlres ; as,

Cohors fecunda Gallonim equitum.

quarta Gallonim equitum.

prima Hifpanorum equitum.

The accounts we can gather from infcriptions of thefe equeftrian cohorts are

as follow

:

Cohors secvnda and q^varta gallorvm eq^vitvm. The for-

mer of thefe cohorts is mentioned in an infcription, now at Old 'Penreth ^.

-| The latter occurs in an infcription at Rifingham in Northumberland^. Both

in the Notitia and fome other infcriptions we meet with cohors quarta Gal-

lorum, as has been obfervcd before j but they are not called equites in either.

And as they ftand in the Notitia in the lift of Roman forces, under the go-

vernour of Britain, among feveral other cohorts, none of which are faid

to be equeftrian ; there is no more reafon to fuppofe this fo, than any of

the reft. For 'tis no way inconfiftent to fuppofe, there might be two cohorts

here with the title of quarta Gallonim, one of horfe, and the other of foot.

Indeed we don't meet with the exprcflion of cohors equitum in the Notitia,

tho' once we find cohors prima Claudia equitata Sebajlopoli" , which perhaps

may be defigned to intimate, that this cohort had been promoted from the foot

to the horfe fervice. The way in which the Notitia expreifes any body of horfe

here m Britain, different from an ala, is by the general term equites Thus we
hzYc praefe^us equitum 'DalmatarumJ

Crifpianorum, and cataphraBariorum^.

And the reafon of this may be, that they were not pofted by fingle troops or

cohorts, like the foot, but by unequal numbers, fuitcd to the nature of the

fervice, as was hinted before. In like manner we have eqvites caesarienses

upon one of our infcriptions *.

Cohors prima hispanorvm eq^vitvm. This equeftrian cohortis

likewife mentioned in an infcription ^ And both in the Notitia and other

infcriptions we have cohors prima Hifpanorum, but without the word equitum j

which I have therefore placed above among the foot cohorts, for the reafon

given in the preceding paragraph.

Sehtorivs Ursatvs^ has furnifhed us with feveral inftanccs of eque-

ftrian cohorts. Nor is this expreilion peculiar to infcriptions, for we meet
with it likewife in Roman writers, efpccially of the later times, which bcft fuits

our purpofe. The younger Tliny writing to Trajan, ufes the words, centuria

cohortis fextae equejlris ". And Ammianus Marcellinus not only applies cohors

to the horfe, but what is more uncommon, titrma to the foot, as Lipjius

obferves '\ And indeed moft of their military terms are ufed in more fenfcs

than one, efpccially in the lower times of the empire. Tli-ny, as we fee here,

ufes centurio for an officer in an equeftrian cohort -, and (o we ha\e prae-

fe£fus alae and praefe6ius cohortis, trihunus cohortis and tribuyms legionis in

feveral infcriptions. Nor did the fame body of troops confift always of a like

number of men, as has been more than once obfervcd already. But to re-

turn to the cohorts of horfe, with which our infcriptions furnifh us ; it may
perhaps at firft fight appear fomewhat ftrange that none of their names are

found to be the fame with thofe of the alae^ to which they may be fuppofed

to
a Cumberland, N. Lii.

'

^ Cumberland, N. Lxi.
*" N. Lxxxviii. ^ De nods Roman.
* Cap. 27. ' Epift. Lib.x. 107,108.
'' Cap. 63. ' De milit. Roman. Lib. xi. dial. 7.

* Northumberland, N.cviii.^ 1
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to belong;. But there fccms to be no great difficulty ia accounting for th\s

i

for the ala might receive its name frcm the foldiers of that place or couiitry,

.or the major part of them, out of which it was at firft raifed, and as thcfc

dropt off by death or othcrwife, it might be fupplicd with particular cohorts

from other parts, and yet retain its old name as an ala, tho' fome of thcfe

cohorts, when fpoken of feparately, might go by the name of their own
country. So thefe two cohorts of Gaiils might belong to an ala of a diffe-

rent name, and be confidered as parts of it % when the whole ala was men-
tioned, notwithflanding their being diflinguidicd at other times by the cha-

radcrs of fecunda and quarta Gallorum cohors. Nay indeed it fcems necef-

fary that each cohort fliould have fome name of dillin£lion, confidering how
often they might be called out upon feparate fervice.

The cohors prima Hifpanornm eqintum might be part of the Ala Hercu-
lea, the cohors fecunda Gallorum equitum part of the ala Tetriana, and the

cohors quarta Gallorum equitum part of the ala fecunda Aftorum, or another

part of the ala'Tetriana. Thcfe conjeftures are grounded upon this : At Old
'Fenreth was found the infcription containing the name cohors fecunda Gal-

lorum equitum. And there alfo was found the infcription for an emeritus of
the ala 'Tetriana. The cohors prima Hifpanornm equitum and the ala Her-
culea were near together, the former, by an infcription, was at Elenborongh,

and the latter by the Notitia at Old Carlife- The infcription with x.\\i: cohors

quarta Gallorum equitum was found at Rtfingham : and there is a military

way from Cilurniim (where the ala fecunda Aftorum lay) leading to JVatling^

flreet towards Rifmgham. Infcriptions mentioning the cohors Vangionum ars

alfo both at Rifmgham and IFalwick chefters or Cilurmim.

We fometimcs meet with military bodies of men under other names,

either in infcriptions or the Notitia, where it fpeaks of Britain ; as milites

(which may refped the foot in oppofition to equites) exploratores, vigiles^

with fome others, as was hinted before. But as thefe were not fixed to any

certain and determinate number of men, they do not fo properly come under

our prefcnt confideration -, for which reafbn I fhall pals them over. The term

numerus feems likewilc to have been ufed in a general and undetermined

fenfe, not only in infcriptions and the Notitia, but likewife in other Roman
writers. Thus Tliny the younger, fpeaking of two flaves found among the

foldiers, fays, " They were not yet appointed to any particular body of
" forces''." An<i Tacitus: " The troops being difperfed thro' the province ''."

And in the fame fenfe Suetonius ; " The foldiers being called to their duty '^."

Hence by an eafy trope the Roman lawyers fometimes ufe the word 'numerus

for a military roll in which the names of the foldiers were rcgiftred. It fhould

feem therefore by thefe, and other paflages, which might be produced, that

the word numerus was not limited to any particular body of foldiers. And
that it equally refpeded both the horfe and foot forces, may feem farther evi-

dent from the words of Ulpian. " We call an army not one cohort, nor
" one v/ing, but many numbers of foldiers'." But there is one name that

frequently occurs in the Roman hiftorians, which fcems to have been more

limited and certain, and therefore ought not to be omitted ; and that is vexil-

larii : I fliall therefore endeavour to give the beft account I can of this, which

appears the more neceflary, becaufe it will help us to underftand another mi-

litary term, that wc ihall often meet with in this colledion of infcriptions,

namely vexillatio. That

* Ths /ration! garrifo?ied by alae are generally in ^ Sparfi per provinciam numeri. Vir. Agnc.

faB of the larger J:ze. Rifingham -which bad ait cap. 1 8.

eqiieflriaii cohort in it is of tlie fmaller fort. An '<' Revocatis ad o Tic-um numeris. Vit. Veipi-

e.juefrian cohort was Icfs thai! an ala, or only a fiani, cap. 6.

fart of it. e Leg. 42.. ff de teftamento militis.

•> Nondum diftributi inter numeros erant. Lib.x. ^ Exercitum non unam cohortem neque umm
epift. 58. alam dicimus,fed numeros multoj militum I.eg. 2.

§. I. ff. de his qui not- infam.
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That the Vexillarii fometimes denoted part of a legion, needs no other

^roof than what may be drawn from a iingle paflagc in Tacitus, where the

fourteenth legion is faid to have thrown out fome threatning words againft

Vttellius, and among the reft to intimate, that tho Vitell'ms got the better

in the fight at Bedriacum, yet this fignified but little ;
" fmce only their

" 'Vexillariiy and not the body of the legion, were in the battle ^" I have
~ fingled out this paflage, becaufe it feems to give us fome general notion that the

t'exillarti were no inconfiderable part of a legion, tho' not the whole of it.

The word vexillarius in the fingular number is frequently taken for an enfign,

and fignifies the fame with vexillifer^ or the perfon who carried the 'vexillum.

T\\.\xs Tacitus tells us, that " Antonius 'Primus ftabbed a vexillarius running
" away, and having feized the ^VAr/7/a»i turned it towards the enemy''." But

"jexillarii, in the plural, appear to me to denote afelecl number of the choiceft

and readieft men in the legion, perhaps like our granadiers. And vexillum is

fometimes ufed in the fame fenfe by a common trope ,- as when Tacitus fays,

" Having got together the vexilla of the legions, and a moderate number of
" auxiliaries ^" We find the vexillarii detached upon feveral fpecial occafions

from the legions to which they belonged, and fometimes fcnt to a very great

diftance. In the war 'between Vefpajian and VitelUus the vexillarii of the

legions in Britain were difpatched as far as Italy ". And it is evident from

feveral paflages of the hiftory, that upon any extraordinary emergency the

•vexillarii were ordered from their legions, and moved readily to thofe places

where there was occafion for their fervice. For this reafon we find them
joined with the horfe in any hafty expedition ^ And in another place the

fame hiftorian joins the vexilla of the legions with the choice of the auxi-

liaries ^ And again he calls them the ftrength of the Britijh army ^

As to the number of the vexillarii in a legion, Hypnui tells us expreflly

tliey were fix hundred ''. And this account I think may be very well accom-
modated to what Vegetius writes , that every century had its vexillum '\ and
was divided into ten parts, each of which was commanded by an officer called

decanus ^. For if we fuppolc one of thefc divifions, or ten Ibldiers in every

century, to have been more efpecially charged with the guard of the vexillum

of that century, and thence C2.\\cd vexillarii •, this will make dxty vexillarii ia

a cohort, and fix hundred in a legion. Lipjius ' and after him Salmafius "" fup-

pofe the vexillarii to be the fame with the triarii, and ufually veterans, who
yet remained on duty, and were only imployed in beating off the enemy,
being privileged with a freedom from other imployments. But from fome
of thefe infcriptions, which have been found upon the Roman wall in Scot-

land, it plainly appears, that the vexillarii of fome of the legions were im-

ployed in that work. And 'tis evident from the account there given of the

work, that fix hundred men were few enough for that purpofe. A fmaller

number fcarce confifts with the nature and quantity of work laid to be per-

formed by them, which is fometimes equal or fuperior to that which in other

infcriptions is afcribed to a whole legion. Thus that body of the legio fexta
vi£frix, in one infcription, are faid to have built three thoufand fix hundred
and fixty five paces of the wall ; and in another, four thoufand one hundred

and

^ Vexillariis tantum pulfis, vires legionis non af- s Biitannici exercims robora. Hid. Lib. in.
fuide. Hift. Lib. II. cap. 66. cap. i.

•* Ut vexillarium fiigientem haffia tranfverbera- '' Vexillarii legionum eandem pedaturam de-

rir. Mo\' rapcum vexillum in hoftem vcrcit. Hill, bent accipere, quam cohorces legionariae, quia ad
Lib. III. cap. 17. fexcentos homines computentur. De gromac.

' ConrradUfque legionum vexillis, et modica ' Singulis cenmriis lingula vexilla confticuerunt.

auxiliorum manu. Vi:. Agric. cap. 18. Lib. i. cap. 13.
'' Tacit. Hill. Lib 11. cap. 100. ^ Ut decern militibus fub una papilione degen-
• Antonio vexillarios e cohortibus, et partem tibus praeeflet Decanus. Ibid.

equitum ad invadendam Italiam rapienti, comes ' De milit. Roman. Lib. i. Dial. 8. et Lib. v.

fuit Arrius Varus. Tacit. Hift. Lib. in. cap.6. Dial. 19.
* Vexilla legionum pedimmque et equitum auxi- ™ Script. Hift. Aug. p. 92?, 956.

liarium deledos accivit. Annal, Lib. iv. cap.-?.
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and forty one *
-, which numbers will be found equal to thofe which arc ufualljr

performed by the whole legion. And 'tis not improbable, that fometimcs the

whole legion might be at leifurc to engage in this work, and at other times

the grcatcft part might be called off, and only the vexillarii left to attend it.

I N all the inftances I have hitherto produced from Tacitus the vexillarii

appear to have belonged to the legions i but clfewhere he feems to mention

them among the auxiliaries. " Having fent the cohorts of the Gauls, Luji-^

" tanians, and the Britons before, and the German auxiliaries *"." In another

jplace he feems to attribute them to the horfe, where he fays :
" From the

" city itfelf came no contemptible force, five praetorian cohorts, and the
" vexilla of the horfe with the firfl: legion '^."

The word vexillatio is not found in Tacitus, nor any Roman hiflorian,

that I know of, fo old as he, unlefs once in Suetonius^ where he tells us,

that none came to the afllftance of Galba, when he was killed, " except the

" vexillation of Germans^." Thefe are thought to be the fame which Ta-

citus calls Germanicavexilla^y and therefore fcem mod probably to denote a

body of vexillarii frorii the auxiliaries of more than one legion. In the age

6f Vegetitis, as he informs us, vexillatio was ufed to fignify an ala of horfe ^
But in our infcriptions we often find this word applied to a fingle legion, as in

the following inftances.

VEXILLATIO LEGIONIS X X. V. V. ^

VEXILLATIO LEGIONIS VI. VICTR.**.

VEXILLATIO LEGIONIS II. A V G.

'

And by two infcriptions it feems as if this word was fometimes applied to the

cohorts. For in one thete is tertia cohortisve'xillvm''; and I

think the true reading of the other is cohortivm vexillationes '-

The word is likewife found in the Notitia "", but not applied there to any of

the forces who had their refidence in Britain.

91

" Scodand, N.iv,vii.
^ Praemiffis Gallorum, Lufitanornm, Britanno-

rumque cohortibus, et Germanorura vexillis. Hill.

Lib. I. cap. 70.
" Ex ipfa urbe baud fpernenda manus, quinque

praetoriae cohortes, etequitum vexilla cumlegione
prima. Hift. Lib. 11. cap. 11.

^ Excepta Germanorum vexillatione. Vit. Galb.

cap. ao.
' Hift. Lib. I. cap. 31. See the obfervations on

the iT/fcriftion, Durham, N. xxvi. -which feems to

read vexillatio Vardiorum; And "Dr. Gale reads

vexillatio Germanorum in an infcription found at

Lowther in Weftmoreland. See my ohfervations

for that county.

' Lib. II. cap. I.

8 Scotland, N. i, &c.
" Scotland, N. iv, &c.
* Scotland, N. xii.

* Northumberland, N.LX.
' Northumberlaod, N. cix.

" Cap.4,5,&c.

^ ^ CHAPTER
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CHAPTER VIL

An account of the Roman praetenturae in the

north of England, and particularly of the

ftations per lineam "Dalit,

IT
is evident there have been three different praetenturae ere£ted here at

different times, and by different perfons -, the firfl of which was a ferics

of ftations or forts, placed quite crofs the country. And this I apprehend

was done chiefly by Julius Agrtcola, and fo is the mofl antient of the three.

Next to this was ereded Hadrian's vallum and its appurtenances, after which
the aforefaid ftations might probably go by the name oi flationes per lineam

valli. The lafl and ftrongeft fence of all was built by Severus, which is the

ftone wall with its appurtenances that lies north from the other. I fhall fpeak

a little more particularly concerning each of thefe praetenturae, and firfl of
the ftations.

The feries of ftations from befide Coujins's houje to Boulnefs (called ftations

per lineam valli) was certainly prior to the walls ; and the greatefl part, tho*

not all of them, were mofl probably built by Agricola.

It has been a received opinion, and I think not a groundlefs one, " ' that
*' in times of peace the frontier garrifons were kept along the line in caftlcs

" and cities ; but when they were apprehenfive of the incurfions of their

" neighbours, part of them for the defence of their own, pitched their tents

" in the enemy's country, and made excurfions into their quarters." And
hence we meet with Jiationes agrariae in Ammianus Marcellinus ''. It is

certain from the exprcfs teftimony of Tacitus", thzt Julius AgricOia hmh fuch

a row of forts quite crofs the country in Scotland. And it is certain that

Antoninus Tius afterwards built his wall juft along the fame track. So Ha-
drian firft, and then Severus, feem to have done the like here in the north of
England^ carrying on their walls along the feries of ftations or torts, which
had been erefted before". For this reafon we find the courfe of the wall

direfted, as much as it well could be, from ftation to flation, and iiiaking

fome turns with no other view, but to come up to and fetch in a ftation

;

Severus's wall generally falling in with the north rampart, and Hadrian's with
the fouth, tho' fometimes both the one and the other fall in with the middle.

In fome particular cafes they both keep on the north fide, and touch not the

ftation at all, for reafons given afterwards. But on the contrary there is not
one of thefe ftations, which is all of it on the north of Severus's wall, tho'

the cafe be different with relation to Hadrian's. The reafons might be, that

the

* 5eeCambden, p. 8^7. rimuntur, quod turn praefidiis firmabatur—fum-
'' Lib. XIV. cap. 3. ValeBus in his tiote on this mods veluc in aliam infulam hoftibus. Vit. Agric.

faffage of Amm. Marcellinus has thefe -words; cap. 23.

Scationes agrariae funt praelidia militum, quae in ^ Dr. Hunter, Philof.Tranfaft.N. 3^4. yj/ft/iq/ff

caftellis, aut aggeribus publicis explorandi gratia the fort at Lanchefter in the county of Durham, or

conftituuntur. Moris enim fuit Romanis—idque hoiuever the balneum mid bafilica there, to have
etiam pacis tempore obfervabatur circa limitem, been huilt at firfi in the time of Julius Agricola.

unde hollium excurfus timebantur. Has Vegetius If this Jhould hold good, it is the more probable that
Lib. III. cap. 8. et auftor vetus poftNotitiam im- the other neighbouring fations 'were alfo huilt at

perii editus fimpliciter agrarias appellant. this time. See the obfervaiions on N. xi, xii. in
"^ GIotaet'Bodotria anguflo terrarum fpatio di- Durham.
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the ftations were ftrongcr than Hadrian's vallum, and fo generally left

without it 5 but Severus's wall was made as ftrong or ftrongcr than they, and
therefore was crefted more to the north, and included them all within it.

There is another very ftrong argument to prove that the ftations per lineam
•valli were at leaft more anticnt than Severus's wall ; and that is, there have
been inlcriptions found in thefe ftations of a more anticnt date than the rei"-n

oi Severits. So the curious infcription found m Benivel ion", wasercdcdin
the reign of Antoninus TiuSy who is mentioned in it.

The only appendage, that could well be expcfted to this praetentura of
ftations, is a military way. And I think it can Icarce be imagined, that this

could be wanting; efpccially if Julius Agricola (who is fuppofed to have laid

moft of our military ways) built thcfe forts crofs the ifthmus. Yet I know
not of any veftigc or appearance of fuch a way (except from Walwick chejlers

to Carrvoran and from Cambeck to Stanwicks) unlcfs we fuppofe the lar^^e

agger on the north fide of Hadrian's ditch to have been it. This is mixed
with ftones, and in many places is much broader than ever Hadrians vallum
feems to have been. And what I think remarkable and curious, tho' hitherto

not obferved, is the frequent coincidence of this agger with the military way
belonging to Severus's wall. After which coincidence 'tis beautiful and mag-
nificent, and moft evidently the military way of Severus's wall. So that 'tis

very certain that this agger (when convenient and near enough) has been
converted into a military way by Severus. How probable this may make it,

that it was a military way before, I leave others to judge. When the foldiers

had occaflon to march direftly from ftation to ftation, as from Houfe-fteeds
to Great chejters, it would have been tedious and troublefome to have gone
fo far about. And therefore where Severus's wall runs upon the rocks, and
at a great diftance from Hadrians vallum, the north agger feems ftiil to have
continued in ufc, as a military way from ftation to ftation, being amuchfhorter
cut. And this may be the reafon why it is more confpicuous here, than any
where elfe, having probably been later repaired. In fome parts too (as near
Shewen-^eels) where Severus's military way is fcparated from the north agger,
yet this agger ftill continues to look very like a military way. But in other
places, where 'tis fcparated from Severus's military way, it is full of breaches,

and ruinous; which leems to me a ftrong argument that it is more anticnt,

and was only repaired where Severus had occafion for it, or converted it into

a military way for the ufe of his wall. Sometimes thefe two different ap-
pearances of it may be obferved in a fmall fpace, according as it is united to,

or fcparated from the other military way. The vaftly great ftones too, that

lie beyond IValwick, upon the north agger, are upon that part of it, which
is fcparated from Severus's way. I know not whether they can have been
wrought out of the rock, and left there when the wall of Severus was building,

or whether they can be fuch as have been lifted out of Hadrian's d^itch, when
'twas firft made, and carried on thro' the rocks that are here under the ground.
If this conjed;ure be admitted, it futnifhes another argument to fhcw that

the north agger was prior to Hadrian's work. And the reafon why thefe

large ftones were left upon the old military way, might be, that there was now
a fhorter way made from Walwick chefters to Carrvoran ; and confcquently
this part of the former way between JValivick chefters and Carravubrugh was
lefs ncceflary, and lefs frequented. And I don't fee which way they could
add to the ftrength of the agger if we fhould fuppofe it to have been one,
thofe on the fouth fide are removed within, or more to the fouth than the

fouthern agger, and are not laid upon it. The mam objedion againft its be-

ing a military way is, that it lies all the way on the north, or enemies fide,

with refped to Hadrian's vallum and ditch. But if this way was prior to

Hadrians vallum it is lefs to be wondered at, that it fhould be on the north
of it j efpccially fmce it is very much within the fence, or on the fouth fide of

the

* Northumberland, N. vn. j
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the line of the ftations, for whofe ufe and fervice it may iiavc been originally

intended. And the other military way laid within the fence of Hadrians
'Valium from JValwick chefters to Carrvoran, and probably from Cambeck to

Stan'wicks, may have partly fupplied this inconvenience. Perhaps Hadrians
vallum and ditch, at the fame time that it joined and ftrcngthened the ftations,

might alio have been defigned for a place of retreat for the foldiers, if they

fhould at any time be fuddenly attacked on their march. If the vallum of
Hadrian had been carried on all the way on the north fide of what I take

to have been the old military way, it muft have been in the main much
weaker than now it is. For as the north agger very often runs along the fouthern

skirt of the hills; fo if the ramparts and ditch had been north of it, they

muft have gone along the very fide or declivity of the hill, leaving the upper

part of it on the north. They might therefore rather chufe to make the

vallum ftronger, tho' this military way fhould be more expofed to the enemy.
The vallum was to be a conftant fence to the whole province, the military

way was only ufed on occafions ; and therefore it was certainly advifeable to

give the preference to the vallum v^ith rcfped to ftrength and fecurity. Elpe-

cially fmce, as I have juft hinted, this very vallum might be alio a fecurity to

the foldiers when marching, for upon the firft appearance or intelligence of
the enemies approach, they might quickly retire behind it. I confefs I have
not obferved any convenient paffages over Hadrian's ditch, except at the

ilations. There might be fuch originally, efpecially where the intervals between
the ftations were the greateft, tho' now not vifible, or not diftinguifhable from
the modern paffages made for the husbandmcns carriages, which are very fre-

quent. But as we muft fuppofe that whenever a body of men marched along
this way, the Romans had always their fcouts and outguards, befides their

advanced ftations at Rijingham, Riechejler, and other places ; fo they could
fcarce be fo fuddenly attacked by any confiderable force, but that they might
have time to get into the neareft ftations, if they could not pafs over the
ditch. However it is evident that this difficulty will at leaft bear harder upon
the common opinion ; that this north agger was properly a rampart, where the
Romans received the firft aflault of a northern enemy. For if they fhould be
beat off" it, they muft of courfe fall into the ditch, if they could not readily

pafs it. I think the north agger generally runs along fuch ground as is the
fitteft within any reafonable compafs for a military way, and fuch as the Romans
hfually made choice of. For it either keeps ground that is a little higher
than the adjacent, or elfe the skirt of a hill without climbing it. By this

means the way was preferved dry, and the rain run off as it fell. In fome
places, I remember, there is a fmall trench on each fide, where the way lies

lower, no doubt for draining the water o^ •, which is a farther confirmation

of its being a military way. And even where 'tis the moft rugged and broken,
it has as much the appearance of a military way as moft other elevated ridges,

that are univerfally allowed to be Roman military ways. But it is time to
return from this digreflion.

The ftations per lineam valli have long exercifed the learning and skill of
our antiquaries. Nor have they ever yet been determined in a clear and
fatisfadory manner. This matter therefore may deferve a careful enquiry.

But before I diredly fpeak to thefe ftations, it may not be amifs bri fly to
fhew what we are to underftand by ftatio and caftra ftativa. The Roman
cajira were either aeftiva or hiberna, a fummer encampment or winter quar-

ters j and the former either for a fhorter, or a longer continuance. The encamp-
ments made upon a march were called abfolutely caftra, and in the lower
empire manftones. The more lafting fummer encampments, as well as the

winter quarters, were both of them caftra ftativa, and are fo called by Ve-
getius^. The "wotd ftatio {as excubiae zi\d vigiliae) is ufed in Caefar. Tacitus,

and other good writers, for the duty of foldiers upon guard, or for the men
that

" Lib. HI. cap. 8.
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that were employed in this duty. But in the later times it is by a mctonymic
applied to the fort or place where the foldiers lodged, or were on their dut}-,

in which fenfe it is to be iinderftood in this chapter. The ftations here treated

of arc, I think, much of the fame nature with Vegetius's caftella--, which,
according to him, " were often built like towns, and in the borders of the
" empire, and where there were conftant guards and ll'nces againfl: the enemy ".

"

Nor are they unlike thofe caftra which (according to fome) were built at the
bounds of the empire ,• and when taken feparately are exprefled by the word
caftrum in the fmgular number, to which Calliftratiis feems to refer ''. And
yet the modern Englipj name given to thefe ftations upon the wall, derived

from the Latin, runs in the plural ; for they are generally called chejlers, not

chefter. According to Ifidore, " the anticnts gave the name of caflmm to a
" town in a high iltuation ''." But the ftations I am now to treat of, are iu

faft ftrong fortitications, for the moft part of no great compafs or extent,

within which were houfcs or barracks for lodging the foldiers. In fuch places

the foldiers, I believe, had their ufual winter quarters -, and here alfo they

kept garrifon, even in time of peace. I find in fad that there have generally

been caftra aeftiva, or fummer encampments, as well as fmaller exploratory

forts not far from thefe ftations. But whereas the ramparts of the ftations

are faced with regular ftones, befides the ftone buildings within them ; in the

other, that is, in the exploratory forts and fummer encampments little or no
ftone-work at any time appears. And fometimes the fame fortified grcJund

feems to have ferved both for exploration and for the fummer encampments.

Montfaucon fpeaks of oval and circular camps reprefcnted upon Trajan's pillar

at Rome ^ Vegetiiis mentions them expreflly, and lays down the method of
fortifying them ^. 'Tis certain from that at Elfdon in Northumberland, that

the Romans fometimes ufed circular forts here in Britam, at leaft upon the

top of a hill ; nor could they well in thefe cafes have them of a different

figure. But the figure of the ftations I now treat of is generally fquare, ot a

regular oblong. Adjoining to thefe ftations there were ufually other buildings

forming a fort of town, to which the ftation was in the nature of a citadel,

where the foldiers lodged and kept garrifon. This agrees very well with

what I have juft now cited from the Roman lawyer and Ifidore. Feftiis tells

us thefe were called proceftria^. And Tacitus feems to allude to this cuftom,

when he fays, " The works that in time of peace had been built like a free

<' town not far from the camp, were deftroyed left they fhould be of any
" fervice to the enemy ^." Other particular circumftances, relating to the

fituation and manner of building, I fhall have occafion to take notice of

afterwards. Of this fort, I fay, wcvc the ikitions per Ihieam •valli, the account

of which we have in the Notitia. And this feries of ftations is not unlike

one of Antonine% itinera, only with this difadvantage, that the diftance from
ftation to ftation is not fet down in the Notitia, as it is in the Itinerary.

However I am much miftaken, if in order to difcover and fix thefe ftations,

we need do any more, than keep clofc to the wall and the Notitia.

Let us therefore firft fee what our author fays of this matter, where he

is reckoning up thofe officers, that were, as he exprcfles it, fub difpofitione

'viriJpeBabilis ducis Britanniarum. Having at the beginning of the chapter"

mentioned

^ Haec caftella faepe ftrufta inftar oppidorum ^ Lib. i. cap. 23, 24..

et in hnibus imperii, et ubi perpecuae ftationes et * Proceftria dicuntur quo proceditur in muro.

praetenturae contra hoftem. Veger. Lib. i. cap. 22. Aelius proceftria aedihcia dixit elTe extra portam.
•* Inquilini caftrorum a tutelis excuiari folenc: Proceftria, quae funtante caftra. And fo fays an

nifieoruni, qui et ipfi inquilini funt, et in eodem avtiejitGlojfary, proceftria, hmtJ^-r^ '^tS 'sa.^iu--

caftro, eademque conditione funt. Leg. ij. §.7. Co>r<.
fF. de excufationibus. s Subverfa longae pacis opera, baud procul caf-

•= Caftrum antiqui dicebant oppidumloco altif- tris in modum municipii extrutfta, nehoftibusuiui

fimo litum, quail cafam altam, cujus pluralis nu- forent. Hift. Lib. iv. cap. 23.

merus caftra, diminutivum caftellum. •> Cap. 63.
'' Tom. IV. part. i. liv.v. chap. a.

Dd
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hientioncd fourteen, who reftded and commanded in the Roman gai-rifons (all

of them in Torkfhire or the weftern and northern counties adjoining to it)

he adds immediately

:

Item per I'tneam valU

Tribunus cohortis qiiartae Lergorum Segedtmo.

Tribimus cohortis Cornoviorum ponte Aelii.

'Praefeiius alae pr'imae Aftortim Conderco.

Tribunus cohortis primae Frixagorum Vindobala>

'Praefe^us alae Savinianae Hnnno.
'TraefeBus alae fecundae Aftornm Cilurno.

'Tribunus cohortis primae Batavorum Trocolitia.

Tribunus cohortis primae Tungrorum Borcovico.

Tribunus cohortis quartae Gallorum Vindolana.

Tribunus cohortis primae Afiorum Aejica.

Tribunus cohortis fecundae T>almatarum Magnis.

Tribunus cohortis primae Aeliae 'Dacorum Amboglanna.

Traefefius alae Tetrianae Tetrianis.

TraefeBus numeri Maurorum Aurelianorum Aballaba.

Tribunus cohortis fecundae Lergorum Congavata.

Tribunus cohortis primae Hifpanorum Axeloduno.

Tribunus cohortis fecundae ihracum Gabrofenti.

Tribunus cohortis primae Aeliae clajficae Tunnocelo ^
Tribunus cohortis primae Morinorum Glannibanta ^
Tribunus cohortis tertiae Nerviorum Alione ".

Cuneus Armaturarum Bremetenraco.

TraefeEius alae primae Herculeae Olenaco.

Tribunus cohortis fextae Nerviorum Virojido.

i T is not faid, nor does it appear, that all thefc twenty three ftations, to

the end of the chapter, were exaftly upon the line of the wall. 'Tis very

plain indeed, that according to this writer Segedunum was the firft, for that

immediately follows the title per lineam vallt j but he has not told us ex-

preflly at what place or ftation they end. I hope to make it evident, that

Tunnocelum was the laft of thofe ftations that are ftridly upon the line ,• and
that the other five mentioned immediately after, at the end of the chapter,

were on the fouth fide of the wall, lying in a line nearly parallel to it, and
not many miles diftant from it, and by military ways communicating with it.

But before I enter upon this, I muft obferve, that there are fome places,

which have been long poflefled of antient names and ranked among thele

ftations ^^r lineam 'ualli, whofe claim ought juftly to be difcardedi fmce the

grounds of it are purely imaginary. Tinmouth, Sighill, Tont ijland, and
Ber'wick hill, may have fome feeming affinity with Tunnocelum, Segedunum,
Tons Aelii, and Borcovicus ; but as there is not the leaft veftige of a ftation

at thefe places, nor the appearance of any kind of Roman antiquity, a fmali

fmiilitude of name fhould carry no great weight with it. Befidcs, thefe are

all on the north fide of the wall, and at fome diftance from it, and their

fituation and circumftances don't fuit in other refpeds with the charattcr of
thefe ftations. I am fo far from believing Tunnocelum to be the moft eafteni

ftation upon the wall (as it muft be if we fix it at Tinmouth) that I am fatif-

ficd

* The beji editio7!s cf the Notitia have this na/ne in the navie Glannibanta, thd" it he Glanoventa in

Tunnocelum ; for which reafon I have kept to the Itinerary. Perhaps this latter is the truer and
this ; tho' I believe the original name, and fo the better orthography. Yet inhen I fpeak of it as a
true orthography, may have been Imnocdum. Cae- ftation in the Notitia, I rather chufe to call it by

far has the names Ocelum and Graioceli in Gaul, the name it hears iit that hook.

" Ibi Centrones et Graioceli, et Caturiges—Ab "^ This is calledMxons in ?/?«• Notitia, and Alone
" Ocelo quod eft citerioris provinciae extremum." iti the Itinerary. And accordingly I ufe the one

De Bel. Gal. Lib. i. c. 8. I think the reading <with name or the other as I have the one or the other
a ftngle 1 preferable to that viith a double one. of thofe books in "jievi.

*" The feveral editions of the Notitia feem to agree i
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ficd it is the mod: wcftcrn of all thofe which are clofc upon rhc line. One
principal motive that has induced Cambden, and fomc others after him, to fet

Timnocelum at Tirimouthj is a fecming affinity of found, and the caftle's (landing

upon a rock or little promontory ; for Ttmnocehim is promontorium Tunae.

But the affinity of found between the two names is plainly imaginary. For
it is not Tinocelum but Tunnocelum in the Notitia, and Unocelum in one
edition of it. Bcfides I want to have it proved, that Tina or Tyna was the

anticnt name of that river, which we now call Tine. Vedra is the only

river which 'Ptolemy names in thefe parts ; and one would rather take this

for the Tine than the JVere, as being more confiderable, and in all probability

much better known. Ptolemy feems to have laid down the ijihmus from Tine

to Sol-JL'uy frith with fufficient exadnefs as to the diftance, making it about fifty

live miles, fuch as fixty go to one degree of a great circle, which I believe

will prove right. Hadrian's 'Valium was built fome time before, and the

length of it is mentioned by the Roman hiftorians, which might therefore be

known to Ptolemy : fo that, I fay, from the fituation of the river according to

Ttolemy^ from the ftation (which feems to have been antient) at the mouth
of the river near South Shields, and the military way leading to it ; from the

nearnefs of Hadrian's -vallum to this river, and the feries of ftations upon it

:

from all thefe confiderations I cannot but conclude, that our river Tine was

known to this antient geographer, and that it is in fad the very fame which
he calls Vedra^. Between the Humber and the frith of Forth no rivers are

mentioned by Ptolemy., but Vedra and Alauniis. The latter of thefe I take to

be T-iveed, into which the n\cr:Allon in Scotland does run; and the other is

moft probably the Tine, whofe fituation anfwers exadly. As for Ptolemy's

Tine, it is fituated between the Toy and Forth in Scotland, and therefore can-
.

not be ours; nor does it feem to be the frith of Tain, or the fmall river

Tine in Scotland, tho' the affinity of name might lead one to think fo ^ This

then being the cafe, why fhould not a manifeft and real affinity rather dired

cur thoughts to the frith of Ituna. This name of Ituna is older than the

Notitia, for it is mentioned by Ptolemy •, nor could it well be otherwife,

fince there is fcarce any part of Britain that feems to have been more fre-

quented, or better fortified by the Romans, than that which is near Solway

frith. Befides the military ways, the ftations in Cumberland are very nume-
rous, more fo in proportion to its extent, than perhaps in any other county.

And the weft end of the wall is clofer fet with ftations than the eaft. The
realbn feems to be, that as the Romans firft marched and conquered this way
when they went into Caledonia.^ fo afterwards this was frequently the feat of

the war. And fince 'tis not uncommon in forming fuch names to drop the

firft letter or fyllable of the antient words "
; how much more natural is it to

fuppofe Timnocelum or Unocelum to have been rather Itimae, than Tinae

ocelum ? And this leads us diredly to Boulnefs ; which the learned Dr. Gale

truly defcribcs to be promontorium impendens aejiuario^, that is, aefluario

Itunae^. Tho' he with Cambden, and all our other antiquaries, fuppofes

Boulnefs to be Blatum Bulgium mentioned in Antonine's itinerary. But till

I fee more reafon to the contrary, I muft conclude this place to be Timno-

celum^ which was garrifoned by the cohors Aelta claffica, who probably were
marines.

^ There are in Britain feveral rivers hearing the not -with an v- And in antient grants the Latin

wiJOTf Alaunus or.Alauna. 5e(? Ptolemy ^k^Raven- luord Tim is wrote "Mth an i, and not with a y.

nas

—

There are feveral rivers novi called Alne or '^ This I take to he the cafe in Lanchefter front

Allon. There are two of that name which run Glannibanta or Glanoventa, where befides the drop-

when united into Tine, a7id another that runs into ping the latter part of the antient name {as is very

Tweed. And that upon which Alnwick a7id Aln- ufual) the firft letter is alfo funk. According to

ham ftand in Northumberland. This fjews that the common opinion the firftfj/llable of the old name

the Britons did fometimes call feveral rivers by the is funk in Maldon from Camulodunum. A7id all

fame name. Perhaps Vedra has been the name agree that York has rifen from Eboracum.

i>oth nf the river Tine andWerc. The traB that <• Anton. Itiner. p. 34"

lies between the two rivers, and is bounded on tach ' The termitiatiou'fids in old 'En^i.m fgnifies a.

fide by them, is now f<t//?yWerewickthire. promontory.
^ Ptolemy writes the name Tina with ant, and
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matlnes. And that Blatum Bulgium ought not to be placed here, but north

from the wall, I hope to fhew very plainly afterwards. For tho' the Notitia

mentions only thofe ftations that are on the very wall, or fouth from it j yet

fome advanced ftations north of the wall are fct down in Anton'mes Itinerary,

and Blatum Bulgium is, I think, one of thcfc. The ftrongcft argument in

favour of the common opinion, that Tinmouth is Tunnocelum feems to be

taken from the Saxon name Tunnacefler ^. But Bede who furnifhes the argu-

ment has alfo removed the difficulty, by obfcrving that it had this name from
the abbot Timna, tho' Cambden thinks from the river. But now if Boulnefs

{ot Bofiefs as 'tis pronounced) bz Tunnocelum, in fettling the '^znons per lineam

valli, there will be no occafion for departuig from the order of the Notitia.

I need add nothing as to the other three places, Sighill, ^ont ijla'/id, and

Berwick hill, which I have alfo difmiffed from the number of thefe ftations;

only that the name of Tont Eland (if it Ihould not xdiihzt he Tout i[land) is

eafily accounted for, without having recourfc to 'Tons Aelii ; namely from the

river Tont which runs by the village, and the name Eland which is common
to it with fome other places. There is a place called Eland in Tork^nre,

Avhere according to Cambden ^ there is a fine bridge, and where alfo fome
Roman bricks have been found ; and yet no body I believe did ever imagine

this to be Tons Aelii \ whereas at Tont FJand the ford is very Ihallow, and

the bridge inconfiderablc, and by no means grand enough to bear the name of
Tons Aelii, or to give that name to the village.

Let us now take a view of the wall, and compare the yet vifible ftations

upon it with the feries given us in i\\c Notitia. And I hope every judicious

antiquary will be pleafed with the profped. For if we proceed regularly, we
Ihall find the ftations, as they appear to have been on the wall, to anfwer

agreeably to the order in which they ftand in the Notitia ; and every one
which happens to be confirmed by inicriptions to come in its due place with

great exadtnefs.

Segedvnvm. The wall at the eaft end manifeftly terminates in a ftation near to O/z/f^j-'i-

houfe^ the ruins of which ftation are yet very vifible. This no doubt is the

wall's end ; tho' the village which at prefent bears that name, is about half

a mile off", or more. Cambden takes it for granted, that this is Vindobala m
the Notitia, and Vindomora in the Itinerary " ; fuppofing thefe two to be one
and the fame place, tho' they are certainly diff"crcnt. But the anticnt name
of this ftation was Segedunum, the firft of the ftations per lineam valli, where
the firft cohort of the Lergi was quartered, according to the Notitia.

Pons Aelii. The next ftation on the wall is that at Newcaftle., to which I think we
may venture to aflign the antient name of Tons Aelii, whicli was the lecond,

ftation in the feries ^^r lineam valli according to the Notitia., garrifoned at

that time by the cohors Cornoviorum. I think there ar^j fome certain and

vifiblc remains of a military way on Gate^ead-felU pointing dircftly towards

the part where I fuppofe the ftation has been at Newcaftle, and coming, as I

apprehend, from Chefter le ftreet. Dr. Hunter aflured me, that he had alfo

obferved vifible remains of fuch a way. And it is the common opinion, that

there has been a military way from Chefter to Ne'-jvcaftle. This way tends

towards the place where the bridge now is. There muft then have been a

bridge in the Roman times over the river Tine, near the part where the pre-

fent bridge ftands. And as this communication by a milirary way and brid-je

does farther confirm to us the ftation at Newccftle, fo 1 think we need lock

no farther for the reafon of the name. It ii remarkable that thofe places

and

* See Cambden, />. 858. H/f -words are, " U»- conjelitire the preference. He muft have kucvJit

« der the Saxon heptarchy it was called Tunnacefter, this better than Cambden.
" not as Bede affirms frovi abbot Tunna, but from ^ Pag. 583, 708.
" the river." But I niufi heg leave to giveBedcs ^ Fag. 1090.
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and bodies of troops which were called after the emperor Hadrian, generally

afllimed the name of Aeiius. Thus we have in gc-irrifons on this wall cohors

Aelia clajjica, and cohors Aelia 'Dacoriim, not to mention the towns and
provinces that went by this name. And if Hadrian's vallum was begun at

the weft end, and terminated at Nc'-jjcafile, which I fhall fhcw in the next
chapter not to be improbable ; then no ftation was more likely than this to

be honoured with the name of that emperor.

The next ftation on the wall is that at Berrsjel \\\\\, which remains ftill Con-dercvm,

diftind and apparent. And this falls in courfe to be Conderciim^ the name
given in iht Notitia to the third in the fcries, where the ala prima Aftonim
was quartered. And I very happily met with an inkription which plainly

confirms this place to be the antient Condercum by the exprefs mention it

makes of the ala prima Aftonim. It was in the colleftion of the late Dr. Jp'ood-

'juard^ and found at this ftation ''.

The ruins of the large ftation at Rutchefter ta^cyzt more remarkable than Vim dob ala,;

thofe at Benwel. And as this is the next upon the wall, fo it comes in the

proper order for Vtndohala, the fourth ftation in the feries of the Notitiay

and the quarters of the cohors prima Frixagorum. Some have thought bala

fignifies a place where any river or brook ilTues out of a lake, but according

to others it fignifies a village ^ The former etymology does not fo well fuit

this place ; but if bala fignifies a village, and vin or pen denotes a high fitua-

tion, this fcnfe of the word may well be applied to Rutchefter.

Ha lton chefters is the next fort that appears upon the wall. This comes H v n n v .\i;

at a due diftance and in a proper order for the antient Hunjttim, the fifth

ftation in the feries of the Notitia, garrifoned by the ala Saviniana. And 'tis

much the infcriptions and other circumftances which greatly confirm it to be fo,

Ihould hitherto have been quite overlooked, tho' the infcriptions were firft pub-
lifhed by Cambden himfelf ; and the principal one yet remains at Conington, and
is ftill very legible, in which the ala Sabiniana is expreflly mentioned^. That
this infcription came from this ftation, or near it, is very evident from the ac-

count which Cambden has given us. He lays it was found near Halton or Aydon
caftle. And this ftation is juftbefide Halton, and about half a mile from Aydon
caftle. And what that learned writer himfelf has obferved ", may ferve farther

to confirm and illuftrate this matter : " That Aydon in the Britipj tongue
" fignifies a military wing or troop of horie j" which makes it probable, that

Aydon caftle in the neighbourhood may have had its name from the ala which
lay at this ftation. Mr. Gordon omitting the ftation at Halton makes JValwick

chefters to be Hunnum % and fuppofes Cilurnum, the next ftation in the No-
titia^ to have been between Walwick chefters ^xviT'rocolitiaox.Carrawbnigh,

but now intirely demoliftied ^ This cannot hold, for the walls and their

appurtenances are here in the greateft perfeftion, as Mr. Gordon has remarked.

How then ftiould a fort upon that part of the wall be entirely ruined, fo as not

to have the leaft veftige remaining ? Befides the great diftance between Rutchefter
and Walwick, which is above twelve miles, fhews that there muft have been at

leaft one ftation between them. And on the other hand the fmall diftance

between Walwick chefters and Carrawbrugh, which is little more than three

meafured miles, renders it moft unlikely that there ever Ihould have been ano-

ther ftation between them.

The next ftation in the order of the Notitia is Cilurnum, where the ala Cilvrnvm;
fecunda Aftonim was quartered. For this we have Chefters near Walwick,

which
* See the account of it in the obfervations on "^ Fag. 855.

Northumberland, N. ix. « Inner. Septent. p. 73.
'' 5feCambden, ;>. 662. ^ Ibid. p. 74.
« 5ee' if Northumberland, N.xviir.
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\vhich I call JVal''^Hck chejlers, where Cambden long ago fuppofed it to be^
He calls it Silchefler^ or fays however that Silchefter was near it ; tho' I can't

find that either this place or any other near it, has gone by that name. That
fome horfe kept garrifon here in the lower empire feems probable from the

infcription and fculpture yet remaining at JValwick grange ''. From the figure

it appears to be a fepulchral monument for a horfeman, and the rudencls of
the iculpture is a mark of the lower empire. It is not improbable therefore,

that the party deceafed had belonged to this aU, which kept garrifon here.

Procolitia. Trocoliti^ is the next flation in the iV(9/-/YM. It was garrifoned by the

cokors prima Batuvorttm. And the flation that now appears next upon the

wall at a due diftancc, and the mofl intire of any, is Carrasxjbrugh. And by
an infcription found at this place it plainly appears, that the cohors prima Ba-
tatorum was in garrifon here. Mr. Gordon fays that " many ftately altars

" and infcriptions have been dug out of this fort, having the cohors prima
" Batavorum upon them, and that they have been publifhcd by others "

;" but

I could never hear of any but one, which was publifhed by Mr. Warburton
in his map of ^Northumberland, and in the Thilofophical TranfaEitons. It was
removed by Mr. JVarburton from Carrawbrugh to Hexham, and from thence
has been carried to 'Durham^ where it now is ".

BoRCOVICVS. The next or fcventh ftation in the Notitia is Borcovicus^ which was kept

by the cohors prima Tnngrorum. And the moft celebrated ftation of Houfe-
Jfeeds, where this cohort by feveral infcriptions ' under different praefedfs

appears to have lain, comes juft in due place to anfwer it. Tis true indeed
this cohort appears by fome infcriptions to have been alfo in other places

;

but the number and variety of monuments credted here, plainly fhew that

their fettled quarters was at this place, and that it continued here the lateft.

I know not what the gentleman in the laft edition of Cambden can mean
when he tells us, " The name of this place {viz. the Houfe-fteeds) muft be
" Bremetnracum, for at that place this cohort [cohors prima Ttingroriim) kept
" garrifon ^" I fuppofe he has miftakcn what Cambden calls Bremeturacum
for Borcovicns. For Cambden fpeaking of Brampton in Cumberland^ fays,

*' I take this to be Bremetnracum along the wall where formerly the firft

" cohort of the Tttngri, and in the decline of the Roman empire the cuneus
" armaturariim were in garrifon." But Cambden% meaning is evident, that

it appears by the infcriptions which he is giving an account of at that place,

that this cohort had been formerly near Brampton, but that in the decline of
the empire they fettled at Borcovicns (according to the teftimony of the iVi?-.

titia) and the cuneus at Bremeturacum, which he fuppofes to be Brampton^

ViNDOLANA. V1NDOL.ANA is the next flation mentioned in the Notitia, at which the
cohors qnarta Gallorum kept garrifon. And this muft be Little chejlers. For
that this is to be reckoned among the ftations per lineam valli, 1 fhall fhew
hereafter. Here Dr. Hunter found and copied an infcription, which feems to
mention the cohors quarta Gallorum ^, but the ftone was removed to Belting-
ham church yard, and there ufed as a grave ftone. I went to fee it, but found
the infcription intireiy deftroyed. There is another infcription *" too, which I

once conjedurcd to have been found here, and might alfo have mentioned
this cohort, but that is uncertain. This ftation at Little chejlers is juft in the
middle, being a little more than thirty four miles diftant from each end of
the wall, yet there are nine more ftations between this and the weft end, tho*

but eight to the eaft end 5 fo that, in the main, the forts upon the wall ftand,

clofcr towards the weft end than towards the eaft.

The

» Pa^r. io8i.
'' Norrhnmberland, N.xxiv.
= Irin. Seprenrr. p. 7 1, 75.
"* ^ffi Nordiambeiiand, N.xxxii.

' Northumberland, N. xxxvi to xLir.
^ Cambden Bri:an. p. 1053. Edit. 1722
^ Nc'-humberland, N. Lii.
^ Northumberland, N. Liii.
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The next ftation "upon the wall is Great chejlers, which in the coiirfcof the Aesica.

Notttia is Aefica. It was garrifoned by the cohors prima Aflorum, but no
infaiptions arc found here, that mention this, or any other cohort.

CATt.'RVO-RAn is the next fort upon the wall, which we have no reafon Magna:

to doubt was the antient Magna-, where the cohors fecunda T>almatarum was

quartered according to the Notitia. Whether the antient name Magna was

Britipo, or whether it be purely Roman^, I cannot determine; but I am f^itif-

fied Dr. Hunter's opinion is right, that the former part of the prefcnt name
comes from the word carr^ not caer. For I was affured that it was both wrote

and pronounced Carri'oran ; and perhaps the other part of the name may be

the Saxon prcpofition beforan, that is before -, lb that the defign of the name
may be to denote the fort with the carr before it. For there is a carr, or

(landing water, between it and the walls. The author of the Neix) furvey of
England^ obferves (as I think Dr. Stukely had done before him) that Carrdyke

in Lincolnfhire fignities no more th3.nfen-d/ke, and that the fens of Ankholm

level are called carrs.

BuRDOSiVALD is the next fort upon the wall, and is very large and remar- Amboglanna;

kable. It comes regularly for Amboglanna in the Notitia^ the ftation of the

cohors prima Aelia ^acorim. And the great number of infcriptions ' of

different forts and dates (many of them being evidently of the lower empire)

which have been found here, with the name of this cohort mentioned in

them, do fully confirm this place to be Amboglanna. Several of thefe ftoncs

have been brought crofs the water to JVilloford^ which has led fome to fup-

pofe that the ftation was there"*. But 'tis ftrange that any one who has been

upon the fpot, and viewed the two places, fliould fall into fuch a miftake.

For there are no appearances of a ftation at JVilloford--, whereas the diftind

remains of the ramparts arid buildings at Burdofwald are beyond all ex-

ception.

Cambeck fort, otCaflle-ftecds, as 'tis ufually called, lies about a furlong Petriana.
or more fouth from the walls, but muft be reckoned among the ftations in

the line, and occurs at a proper diftance to anfwer to Tetriana ' in the Notitia,

where the ala Tetriana was quartered. The two modern names of this

ftation, Cambeck fort and Cajile-Jieeds, are taken, the former from the river

Cambeck, to which it is near, and the latter from the ruins of the fort that

are ftill very vifible. Tho' this is the only inftance, that I remember, where

the name Caftle-fieeds is given to a ftation ; that being the name which is

given to all the milliary caflella. Cambden from an infcription and the like-

nefs of names, would have Old Tenreth to be Tetriana ^ And Mr. Gordon ^

feems to think, that the order of the Notitia fails here, and that Cambden's

reafons to prove Old Tenreth to be Tetriana are very ftrong. But it is plain.

from Antonine's Itinerary^ that the ftation at Old Tenreth was called Voreda \

And as I have often occafion to fhew, little regard is to be had to a feeming

refemblance of names, when the hypothefis is fupported by no other evidence.

As for the infcription", which is the principal difficulty, it is perhaps of the

funeral kind erefted by or for an emeritus of this ala Tetriana j and there

is no improbability in fuppofing that this emeritus might ered a monument

for his friend at OldTenreth, who died there, or that he himfelf might die

at

" Others 'write this name Magni, hut I rather * Fag. 1020.

chufe to 'write ?V Magna, fuppofing {if it ^<r Roman) 6 Itin. Septent. p. 81.

that the vjord C2.&X3. is underflood. " 5cc Gale. Anton. Itincr. p. 39- „ „ ,

•> Fag. 241. • The original of this infcription is lojt. i^atno-

« Cumberland, N. i to xvii. denV copy of it may he feen among the ohfcrvatmis

^ Cambden, p. 1038. on the infcripttons at Old Penreth m Cumber-

^ The name of this place is -wrote Petriani hy h.ni after "ti . i..

others, but I /»•?/«• Petriana, andfuppofe caftra to

be u7iderftood.
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at this placc3 tho' his own ftation was at Tetriana. Wc find other inlhnccs

of the like nature, particularly a deciirio coloniae Glevenjis is mentioned in

llich an inlcription at the Bath "". However 'tis evident from another infcription'',

that an equeftrian cohort, called cohors fecunda Gallorum, was at Old Ten-

relh--, which cohort might be a part of xhz ala'Petriana, and placed at Old
''Fenretb, and the ala quartered at Cambeck. There is alfo an altar, with an

inlcription upon it of the cohors quarta Gallorum, laid to have been found

at this Cam&eck i'on" } which alfo may be thought to have been an equeftrian

cohort, and a part of the ala Tetriana^ for it appears from the infcription to

have been under a praefeft of horfc. But I have given my reafons in the fore-

going chapter, why 1 rather think the fourth equeftrian cohort of the Gauls

might belong to the ala fecunda Aftorum ^. However 1 Ihall leave the reader

to judge of this as he pleafes.

Aballaba. I F we confider the diftance between this ftation near Cambeck river and
Stanwicks^ we fhall find it to be above double the mean diftance between the

ftations on the wall, and much greater than the interval between any other

two ftations per lineam valli. For this reafon I make no queftion but there

has been a ftation in this interval, tho' it may not be eafy now to difcover

it. And as the wall itfelf in feveral places hereabout is almoft quite levelled,

it is the lefs to be wondered at if no certain traces of this ftation appear. It

may have been fomewhere near Scaleby caftle, and part of the colleftion of
Roman antiquities in the gardens there may have been the produce of it. I

had certain information, that one of thofe altars was found in a plowed field

adjacent to the wall called the Hoiife-fteeds ; and Mr. Gilpin told me, one of
them had been in the neighbourhood time immemorial, and lain there neglefted,

till his father removed it into his gardens at Scaleby. I have obferved that

moft of the ftations upon the wall (and elfewherc too) have either had cafira

aejiiva not far cfF, or elie exploratory cajiella. If IVatchcrofs, by reafon of
its being fo fmall, and having no remains of ftone walls, cannot be admitted
for a ftation, and fo muft only pafs for an exploratory fort (for which it is

conveniently fituated having a large profped) I fay upon this fuppofition it

may ftill furnifh a probable argument, that a ftation has not been far off, and
confequcntly that we muft look for it in fomc of the neighbouring villages.

But I am moft inclined at prefent to believe this fmall fort now called IVatch-

crofs, about eighty yards fquare, near Bleatern, has been the place of this

ftation. My reafons for this opinion will be given in my account of the

prefent ftate' of the wall. Aballaba the next ftation in the Notitia was garri-

foned only by a detachment called there niimerus Maurorum, and fo was
probably but a fmall ftation ; and this at IVatchcrofs appears to have been
the leaft of any upon the line of the wall. The mihtary way which has pafled

by this fort (and is there very diftinft) is favourable to this conjedure. Becaufe
the fame reafons which Ihew Little chefters 'n\ Northumberland x.o be a ftation

per lineam valli^ will hold in this cafe ; fmce the two military ways which
take the fhorteft cut along the wall, in the two counties, feem as to their

intent to correfpond to each other.

CoxGAVATA. The next, which is the fifteenth ftation /»(?r lineam 'ualli according to the

Notitia is Congavata, where the cohorsfecunda Lergoriim was quartered. And
the next ftation upon the wall is at Stanwicks near Carlijle, of which there

are fuch evident proofs as can't well be contefted. Cambden indeed has placed

Congavata at Rofe-caftle upon the river Caudey \ But Stani^icks falls in here
very aptly, and ftill keeps us right in our order.

The

Somerfetfhire, N.v. ** Tag.^^.
'' Cumberland, N. Lii. «: ?ag. 83';.
* -Sw Cumberland, N. xxx. ofidtkeohfervatms

tipov it.
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The fixteenth ftation per lineam 'valli is Axelodimum according to the Axelodvnvm.
fcrics in the Notitia, where the cohors prima Hifpayiorum kept garrifon *•

This has been univerlally taken {o\. Hexham-, but from mere conjecture, with-

out any realbn to lupport it. We have much better autliority to place it at

Brugh on the Solwaj lands, where it lies in the regular order, and where
there has undoubtedly been a ftation. I am furprized the inscriptions men-
tioning the cohorsprima Hifpanorum., found at Elenboroiigh in Cumberland^

,

have not been more confidcred. Thefe fhew at leaft that this cohort was in

thefe parts, and fo might fettle at laft in the ftation at Brugh. And I tind

by an infcription % that the cohors fexta Nerviorum was at Brugh in Rich-

mondfhire before the decline of the empire, but according to the Notitia this

cohort was afterwards fixed at Virofidum. I am therefore of opinion that

when this cohort advanced to Virofidum which I take to be Elenborough.^ the

cohors prima Hifpanorum removed from Elenborough to Brugh on the fands

in Cumberland, and that this is Axelodunum^ at which the Notitia places this

cohort.

One ftation more is yet wanting, before we come to the farthcft 5 and Gabrosemtvm.

this in the Notitia is cMcd Gabrofentum, the quarters of the cohors fecunda

Thracum. And for this we have the ftation at 'Drumbrugh. The cohors

fecunda Thracum feems to have been in Cumberland'^, and i^o might more
probably in the later times of the empire be fixed at 'Drumbrugh. 1 know
Gabrofentttm has been generally taken for Gatefhead near Ne-jjcaflle, ever

Jince Cambdenimz^ivycd. it to be there, but without realbn. For as there was

a ftation at Newcafile on the north fide of the river, it is not eafy to fuppofc

that there would be another juft on the fouth fide at Gatefhead.

As for the laft ftation at Boulnefs, in which the wall terminates, I hope I Tvnnocelvm.
have already given fuch proofs, that this is Tunnocelum in the Notitia, as are fatif-

fadory : Here the cohorsprima Aelta clajfica kept garrifon % of which cohort

we have no farther account, than what the Notitia gives us.

Thus we fee how the ftations, as they appear in fad to have been upon
the wall, anfwer agreeably to the order, in which they ftand in the Notitia i

and that each ftation, which happens to be confirmed by infcriptions, comes in

its proper place with great exaclnefs. The ftations are clofer at each end
and in the middle than in the intermediate fpaces. Yet there feems to be an

agreeable regularity or correfpondence, with refpeft to the intervals between
the intermediate ftations. And the contrivance of them with refped to their

fituation for profpect, pleafure, and ftrength, is worthy a remark. What Ta-
citus fays of the colony at Camulodunum, may perhaps be applied to fome
ftations in the north ; but I think to few, if any on the wall :

" That the
" Romans in the choice of them had confulted pleafure and delight, more
*' than ftrength''." Moft of thefe are very well chofen for ftrength, as well as

profpcd. There is nothing that the Romans feem to have had a greater re-

gard to, than the convenience of a river, and perhaps too the additional ftrength

it afforded. I remember, as I purfued one of Antonines itinera for a good
way in a journey to London, I was pleafed to fee the juftnefs and truth of

thefe

• We have Uxellodunum in Gaul mentioned hy Uxelodunum or Uchelodanum ; a-nd that it is

Caefar. Oppidum Uxellodunum—naturalocico;rc- rightly derived from r/-e Celtic 'Wtfraf uchel, high

gie munitum. Bel. Gal. Lib. viii. cap. 26. This or loftv, a»</dunum <j hill.

frohably is the truer name of Axelodunum in the ^ N. Lxi, Lxii.

Notitia, 'xhich is much cojtfirmed hy the infcription ' The original is now lofl. Cambden copied it,

upon my Lor^ HertfordV cup, iishere it is wrote p. -'59. and I have placed it among ?ny ohfervatio7is.

VXELODVM or as Mr. Gale conjeElures vxEl-o- ^ See Cumberland, N.LXXIV-
DVMO in the ablative, as if from Uxelodumum. = Amoenitati prius quam ufui ConfuUtur. Tac,

The true orthography, I am inclined to think, is Ana. Lib. xiv. cap. 31.

Ff
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thcfc obfervations. '

I feldoni pafled a river, where the military way alfo

crollcd it, but 1 found a ftation upon it, if the river was confiderable, and

not too near another. And for the benefit of the meridian fun, which they

muft need who came from fo much warmer a climate, they ufually had their

ftations and out-buildings on the north fide of the rivers, and on a gentle de-

clivity. In Ibme inftances they chofe higher ground for drynels and prolped.

And as oft as they could, they feem willing to have joined thefe together.

Tho' I believe the higheft ftations, efpecially near the limit, have been moftly .:;

defigned for the exploratores. .i?e

But to return from this digreflion. If the ftations that are ftriclly^^r

lineam valli end with Ttmnocelum, what muft we do for the five following

ftations mentioned in the fame chapter of the Notitia, and which feem to

be comprehended under the fame general title of ftations per lineam valli ?

Theie are Glannibanta, Al'ione^ Bremetenracum, Olenacum, and Virofidum.

In order to determine thefe with fome probabiUty, it will be proper to take

notice of what marks or charaders wc have to dired us in the inquiry ; and
thcfc which follow are the principal that have occurred to me.

As the ftations which are diredly upon the line of the wall go on regu-

larly from eaft to weft, fo 'tis probable that thefe did fo too. And as the

Notitia in the former part of this chapter places the more northerly fet of

ftations before thofe which lay more to the fouth j fo 'tis farther probable that

this fecondary line of ftations being laft mentioned, was to the fouth of the

Yv'all. AUone appears plainly from the Itinerary to be fo, which may incline

us to think the fame of the reft 5 not to take notice that, at the time of
writing the Notitia., the Romans had no advanced ftations on the north fide

of the wall. Again, as thefe five ftations are reckoned among, or at leaft im-

mediately annexed to, thofe per lineam valli j 'tis very reafonable to fuppofe

they were neareft to the wall of any at that time. And as the fame confide-

ration renders it probable that the garrifons of thefe ftations were defigned, in

fome meafure, for the fefvice and defence of the wall ; fo it is manifeft, it

^
would be very convenient for this purpofe to have each of them lituated upon
fome military way, which led diredly to the wall. Again, as thefe ftations

were held till the time of the Notitia, and probably were repaired by Theo-

. dofius ; one would exped, generally fpeaking, to fee larger remains. Two of

thefe five ftations are mentioned in the Itinerary under the names Glanoventa

and Alone ; the latter of which is determined by infcriptions to be JVhitley

caftle, and 'tis highly probable from the Itinerary that the other is Lanchefler.

Now all this being put together, if it appears that there are five ftations, and

no more, to which all thele charaders agree, methinks this fhould feem a fa-

tisfadory proof, that they muft be the ftations required. There are four or

five military ways, that have gone diredly from the wall fouthward. The
firft is IVatlingfireet, the fecond is the Maiden 'liJoy^ the third goes from
CarItfie to Old Tenreth and fo forward, the fourth from Carlijle to Old
Carlifie and fo on to Elenboroiigh, and the fifth is faid to have gone from
Boulnefs. Upon each of thefe ways there has been a confiderable ftation, the

remains of which are yet very large -, which ftations have been the neareft of

.zw\' to the wall at that time, the nighcft being about eight or nine computed
miles from the wall, and the moft diftant about fixteen. I might add, that

as thefe fecondary ftations (as I call them) -per lineam valli did each commu-
nicate by a military way with the wall 5 lb I think it probable, that by fuch

a way they communicated one with another ; tho' this line of communication

has not always been dired. Thus the communication between Glannibanta

and AUone might be by the military way from Lanchefler to Old to'-jun, and
from thence to Whitley caftle, which I take to be the courfe of the tenth iter

in the Itinerary. The communications of this fort between the reft are more
crooked, ani fetch a greater compafs ; but yet there is fuch a communication.

a These
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These five ftations then I take to have been ^t Lanchefler, JVhltley cajile.

Old Tenreth ufually called Tlunton wall. Old Carlifle, and Elenboromh.
Now Cl'innibanta, the firft of thefe, is according to the /^/'«^rar/ thirty miles Gl an nib anta.
from Alione\x.hc iecond y which alone is fufficicnt to fliew, tlwt thefe two could
not both of them be ftridly upon the wall. This fecond fcries of ftations

then was placed between the wall and thofe other ftations that are mentioned
before in the fame chapter of the Notitiay beginning regularly on the eaft

fide, and crolTmg the country again to the weft, at the diftance of a few miles
from the wall, and in a line almoft parallel to it. This agrees very well to

Lanchejier and Whitley caftle. They communicate with the wall each by a Alione.

military way i the former by IVatlingftreet, and the latter by the Maiden way.
I believe there never has been another ftation upon the Maiden 'laay between
Whitley caftle and the wall ; and thofe which were upon JVatlingftreet between
Lanchejier and the wall, namely Vindomora and Corftopittim, that is Ebchefter
and Corbridge, muft have been abandoned before the writing of the Notitia,

becaufe they are no where mentioned in it. There are large and confiderable

ruins of thefe ftations j and both of them appear by infcriptions to have been
late repaired, either the ftations themfelves, or fome confiderable buildings

about them ; which is a ftrong proof that they continued till the writing of
the Notitia. There is a very remarkable quadruple agger round the ftation at

Whitley cajtle. I believe it will fcarcc be poilible to find any other two
ftations but thefe, at thirty miles diftance one from another, reckoning along

'

the courfe of the military way, and any thing near the line of the wall, and

which have likewife the other qualifications, that muft be neceffarily fuppofed

in this cafe.

The other three ftand alfo each of them upon a military way leading direftly

to the wall, and have been {Luguvallium ad vallum bciw^ as I fuppofe at this

time abandoned) the neareft it of any upon thefe ways. The remains of each

of thefe ftations, and the out-buildings belonging to them, are yet very large

and confpicuous, fo as, I believe, not to be equalled by any in the north,

excepting fome others mentioned in the Notitia among the ftations per

lineam valli.

Old 'Penreth, which I ttakc foi: Bremetenractim, ftands upon the grand Bremetenracum:
military way that leads directly to Carlifle or the wall, and is vifible almoft

all the way to it. And excepting Carlijle (which I believe to be Luguvallium
ad vallum but abandoned before the writing of the Notitia) there feems

never to have been any ftation on this way nearer to the wall than Old Ten-
reth. The remains of the out-buildings here continue very confiderable, as

well as thofe of the ftation itfelf. The fort is about fix chains (or a hundred
and thirty two yards) in length, and five in breadth, containing about three

acres, which is a ftation of a middle fize. The place near the ftation is called

Tlunton wall, being a long and fcattered village. The fort itfelf is called

Cajile-Jieeds, and the houfe that ftands neareft it, the Lough, from a fmall

lake, I fuppofe, juft before it. The name Tlunton wall takes in the whole
row of houfes, of which the Lough is one. This houfe belongs to Mr. Samuel
Thompfon, who is alfo the proprietor of Caftle-fteeds. The ftation lies about

.

two hundred yards from the river Teterel, which runs on the weft fide of it.

The ramparts are ftill very high, and the ditch round them pretty perfed.

The four gates, or entries, are all very vifible, and juft in the middle of the

ramparts. The praetorium alfo appears, tho' by working ftones out of it they

have fpoiled its figure. On the weft fide there is a defcent, as ufual, towards

the river, and great ruins of a town. The ruins of buildings alfo on the

other fides, particularly on the eaft and fouth, are very remarkable, and the

whole like a Notitia ftation, tho' the ftones have been wrought away, and

ufed in building the village. The eaft and weft ramparts are about one hundred

and
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and forty yards long, and the north and fouth about an hundred and twenty.

Thz praetorium is near the north rampart. The fituation of the fort is alfo

very remarkable, being one of thofe that have the profped every way termi-

nated by hills or rifmg ground, overlooking the vale in the middle. The
diftance to new Tenreth is reckoned about four miles. This ftation appears

to have been poflelTed by the Romans in the reign of Alexander Severus from

the infcription now at great Salkeld\ I was informed, that the pavement

of the military way was fometimes found to be above the foundations of the

houfcs, at a part that lies between the ftation and Carlijlc ; which looks as if

that part of the way had been laid anew, after the town, or part of it, had

been in ruins. This ftation is, as I think, called Voreda in the Itinerary, and

Bereda by the anonymous Ravennas. According to the Notitia tiic cuneiis

armatiirarum, that is horfe compleatly armed ^ kept garrifon at Bremetenracum.

By one of our infcriptions (as has been obferved already) it appears, that the

cohors fecunda Gallorum equitum \j&s :iX.Old Tenreth\ and confequenrly that

this ftation was fometimes garrifoned by horfe ; and from the fhape of the

G, and other circumftances of the infcription, it may probably be gathered,

that this was in the lower empire, and that the ftation was late pollcllcd by

the Romans, and fo the more likely to be a Notitia ftation. Should it be

fuppofed that this equeftrian cohort was both a part of the ala Tetriana, and

at the fame time itfelf the cnneus armatiirarum -, there might perhaps be

nothing inconfiftent in the fuppofition. Cambden fuppofed Brampton in Ctim-

berland to be Bremetenracum from the affinity of names. And it muft be

owned that the fituation of Brampton in one refpeft would do very well,

that is, with relation to that part of the wall, which we muft fuppofe wast3
be relieved, upon any emergency, by the garrifon here. But in other refpeds

it does not anfwer fo well. It is too near the wall, and too much out of

the line of the other five ftations ; befides there is no good evidence, that

ever there has been a ftation at Brampton. Tis true, that the ruins of a ftation

might foon be buried in fo large a town -, and there are indeed, befides Brampton
mote, fome trenches not far from the town, but I cannot fay they appeared

to me like a Roman camp of any kind. 1 muft add farther, that there is a

military way, tho' now much ruined, which goes out from Old Tenreth to-

wards Kefwick, but not quite fo far weft. This, I take for granted has joined

the other way, thatpaftcs from Elenborough hy Tap cajtle to Amblejide--, and
that a branch has gone oft' from this latter to Moresby.

Olenacvm. Oi.i> CARLISLE I take to he Olenaaim, tho' it has generally been placed

at Elenborough , but I believe the fmall affinity between the name of the river

Elen and Olenacnm is the only foundation for that opinion. The ruins of

the old Roman town and ftation here are very grand and confpicuous. It ftands

upon a military way very large and vifible, leading direftly to CarliJIe and the

wall ; and there is no other ftation upon this way between it and CarliJIe

or the wall. Old CarliJIe is about a mile fouth from JVigton, about eight

miles fouth-weft from CarliJIe^ and about twelve or fourteen weft from Old
'Penreth, and ten long ones eaft from Elenborough. The ramparts of the ftation

lie two of them directly eaft and weft, and the other north and fouth. There

fecms to have been a double agger quite round it. The river Wiza runs on
the fouth and weft fides of the ftation, about half a mile from it, and the

defcent to the river is fteep -, yet the out-buildings have been on all fides here,

as well as ztOldTenreth. From this ftation there is a very large profpeft,

efpecially weftward, reaching the fea. The Wiza, on which 0/i^C<ir//^? ftands,

may be imagined to have fome affinity with Virojidum as well as the Elen with

Olenacnm, if the order of the Notitia did not difagree. According to the

Notitia, Olenacnm was garrifoned by a body of horfe, called ala Herculea ;

and it appears from infcriptions, that the ala Atigujta was long at Old CarliJIe.

Under

» Cumberland. N.lt. "= Cumberlanl, N. 52.
* Vegecius, Lib. 11. cap. 7.
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Under the emperor Cordian this ala very probably affumed the name Gordiana,
in the year 242. And I am much inclined to think, that about forty years after

this fame ala took the name Herculea from the emperor Maximianus Hercu-
lius, as was fhewn before in the preceding chapter \

The laft of thcfe ftations is called Virojidiim in the Notitia, which I fup- Virosidv
pofe to hcElenborottgh. This ftation has a double rampart about it, andfeems
to have been chofen principally for the lea profpeft. The extended coaft of
Scotland is here full in view, but there is no great profped towards the land.

There is a round exploratory mount in a point of land, not far from the
flation. The noble remains of antiquity here appear in great plenty, fo that

there is no doubt but it has been a Notitia ftation. The fame military way
which paflcs thxo' OldCarlifle, is continued to Elenborough. But befides this,

another military way is faid to have gone from hence direftly to Boiilnefs,

which if true (fori have not feen it) is more obfervable,- fince, as I think,

there fcarce has been any ftation upon this way between Elenborough and the

wall. According to the iV(?^////?, the cohors fexta Nerviorum, was in garrifon

at Vhofidmn •> which cohort is not mentioned in any of the infcriptions difco-

^crcd at Elenborough. But then 'tis alfo evident from the Notitia, that thefe

cohorts, which appear from infcriptions to have been fometime at Elenborough,
were in the decline of the empire removed to different pofts. This makes it

probable, that the cobors fexta Ner-viorum which was before in the weftern
part of Torkfhire (as appears from an infcription '') did advance to this ftation

at Elenborough, when the other left it. And I obferve, that the Nervii
IDiSlcnfes were, according to the Notitia, in garrifon at 'Diftum -, which I

believe to have been another ftation at no great diftance, nioft likely at Amblejide.

hwd thc'iQ. Ner'uiiT^iBenfes might probably be a part of this cohort, and fo

they were pofted near to each other.

These five ftations thus fettled, lie much clofer, with refpe'd to the weftern,'

than the eaftcrn part of the wall. Lanchejier is about fourteen miles from
the c.iflcrn coaft, and on the other hand there are two or three of thefe ftations

within a lefs diftance from the weftern fea. Perhaps the eaftern ftde was more
unpafl'able for woods, and lefs inhabited ; or however the more ufual inroads of
the northern nations feem 10 have been on rhe weft, to which the figure and
poiirion of the country, extending fo much to the weft, may have contributed.

Ireland is fuppofed to be the antient Scotia ; and I think the Scoti were very

formidable, and infefted the province much in the decline of the empire.

The partage from Ireland to Scotland is fhort and cafy, and the attacks of the

enemy from thence would be moft frequent on the weft end of the wall.

It may perhaps be thought fomewhat ftrange, that no more of the ftations

per lineam -valli are mentioned in Antonine's Itinerary ; but I am of opinion that

not one of the eighteen primary ftations, that ftand diredly upon the wall, is

anywhere mentioned mxhc Itinerary, becaufe this feries was not looked upon
as an iter. It was not properly a marching road, or rout for the foldiers,

excepting purely for the fervice of the wall, and therefore we have no iter
,

upon it in that treatifc.

Of the other five fecondary ftations, Glannibanta and y^//<?»^ both ftand upon
military ways, which lead to the wall ; and alfo upon that way, according to

\y\\\c\\ Antonine has direfted his tenth //^^r j and fo are mentioned both there

and in the Notitia. And the third of thefe ftations probably ftands upon a

military way, according to which one or two of the itinera have proceeded.

1 hereforc I fuppofc it to have been mentioned in the Itinerary, but under the

name of Voreda. The two laft ftand upon a branch of a way, on which no
part

' Tat. 5)3.
'' Seethe ohfcrvatimis or r/^e Yoi kfhire inscriptions after N. xviii.

M.
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part of any iter has proceeded, and therefore it is no wonder if neither of
thcfe be mentioned there.

Where Watlingjireet crofles the wall, there is no ftation ; and the common
opinion, that there was one here, is an error in an obvious matter of faft : fo that

tho' Antonines firft iter be continued along this way for almoft twenty miles

beyond the wall -, yet there not being any ftation upon the wall at the place

where thefe two interfed, it cannot be fuppofed that any ftation upon the wall

fhould be mentioned in this iter.

The next military way, or another branch of the fame grand way, which
ranges from fouth to north, has crofted the wall at, or near Carrvoran, and

is called the Maiden way. But I am perfuaded that the tenth iter, part of
which is upon this way, does not reach fo far as the wall, but turns off" to

Chefiers near Old town, and fo to Lanchefter, where it terminates ; fo that

here likewife we could exped no mention of any ftations upon the wall.

The moft wefterly branch of the grand military way pafles through Carlijle

and Stanwicks to Netherby, and into Scotland to Middleby. And here, beridc;s

the ftation at Stanwicks upon the wall, there fcems to have been another very

near it, either at a fmall diftance from Carlifle, or in the outer part of the

city, which lies on the fouth fide of the water, as Stanwicks does on the

north, I have been told of coins, and other evidences of a ftation here, by

Mr. Goodman of Carlijle. This city I believe to have been Luguvalliiim ad
'Vallum ^ mentioned in the fecond and fifth iter of the Itinerary. And as it

was fo near the ftation at Stanwicks (if this latter was then in being) it could

not for this very reafon be well fuppofed, that the ftation at Stanwicks would
be mentioned in the fame iter. It may feem a little ftrangc to fuppofe two ftations

fo near ; but polllbly there might be no garrifon at Carlijle, when there was one
at Stanwicks. Luguvallium was in being at the writing of the Itinerary, but

might be negleded before the writing of the Notitia, which mQnx\ovisConga^•ata
or Stanwicks, but takes no notice at all of the other. So that there is no neccftity

for fuppofuig thefe two ftations were both garrifoned at the fame time.

I AM intircly of opinion, that this fecond iter has reached beyond the

wall ; and that both the cajlra exploratorum and Blatnm Bulgium, mentioned
in it, are on the north fide of it. I know Blatnm Bulgium has been univer-

fally taken for Boulnefsy which would neceflarily make it one of the ftations

per lineam valli. But it is very evident, that Cambden's authority only has

led all others into this opinion ; and that Cambden himfelf had no other reafon

for thinking fo, but that the firft fyllable happened to be alike both in the
Englij}j and Latin names ; and that from the expreflion a vallo prefixed to this

iter, he concluded it muft have been upon the wall. But neither Blatnm
Bulgium, nor cajtra exploratorum, is mentioned in the Notitia among the
ftations per lineam valli. Boulnejs is only ten computed miles from Carlifle,

fuppofed to be Luguvallium ; which is far fhort of twenty four Roman miles,

the number cxprcfl'ed between Blattim Bulgium and Lnguvallmm in the fecond

iter of Antonine. Nor muft we by any means fuppofe, that this iter proceeds

from Boulnejs to Old Carlijle, and fo back again xo Carlijle; for there is no
military way, that I could ever hear of, from Boulnefs to Old Carlijle 5 nor
is there any occafion for fuch a fuppofition : for if we purfue the fame military

way, according to which the courfe of the iter is plainly direded, we find on
the north fide of the wall at Netherby a famous ftation, and by its advanced
and high fituation '' fit for the exploratores ; and another at Middleby. And

I

^ Seethe proofs i» Cambden f^<i/ Carlifle wLu- mofi fiatiofH ;
[nice the contrary is plainfrom fame

guvallium takai from the antient navies of that inflajices in the Notitia. Thus there rrere exploia-
^'ty. Fag. 833. tores at Lavacrae or Bowes in Yorklliire, lahich

^ I lunuld not hj this have it ufiderflood, that luas far jro7!i being a frontier fiation at that ti};ic.

the exploracores luere always ft in the very out-
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I don't- fee what objedion can be made againfl: its being the Blatum Bulghm
in the Itinerary. This place is not far diftant from the Solway frith ; io that
if Dr. Gale's conjcfture be right, as to the reading and etymology % the iltua-

tion of the ftation at Middleby feems not unfuitable, cfpcciallyif it be confi-
dered that it is on the north fide of the frith. And hence the rcafon is manifefl-
why neither Blatiim Bulgium, nor caftra exploratorum, are mentioned in the
Notitia ; becaufe they are both advanced ftations, and north from the wall
and confcqucntly abandoned at that time. The diftance between thefc fcveral
ftations, I believe, will anfwer well enough to the numbers in the printed
editions ; tho' Dr. Gale informs us, that the numbers in the manufcripts are
uncertain ''

; fo that if the numbers of miles did not anfwer exaftly, the difficulty

in this rcfpeft would be the lefs. The diftance between Blatum Bulgium and
cajlra exploratorum is, according to diff'ercnt copies, ten, twelve, or fifteen

miles. Mr. Gordon fays, that Middleby is diftant from Netherby ten miles,
and that 'tis fufficient to contain two or three thoufand men \ And, I think,
the medal of Conflantius Chlorus mentioned by him, as dug up here, makes
it probable, that the Romans were pofleifed of this ftation after the time of
the Antonines. I am alfo of opinion, that Burnfizork camp defcribed by the
fame gentleman, may have been the cajlra aefti-va for the garrifon here.

Before I difmifs this fubjcfl, I fhall briefly explain what I take to be the
meaning of the expreifions a vallo and ad vallum in the Itinerary. Thus in
the fitft Iter we have a limite, i. e. a vallo ; at the head of the fecond iter again,

a -vallo i and at the head of the fifth, a Londinio Luguvallimn ad vallum.
The Notitia, when fpeaking of the ftations upon the wall, denominates them
per lineam valli. Let us then compare thefe expreflions together, a valloy

advallumy andj^^r lineam valli. I am of opinion, that we muft not under-
ftand them with great ftridnefs, foas to conclude, that every ftation, to which
any of thefe is applied, muft have been upon the vallum itfelf. As for the
cxpreiTion per lineam valli in the Notitia, I have already confidered it ; and
fhall here give fome account of the other two. In the firft iter, a limite and
a vallo feem to be equivalent one to the other, by the explanatory interfertion

id eft •> and I believe fignify no more, than the moft advanced ftation on the
north fide of the vallum, but not very diftant from it ; and fuch Bremenium
muft certainly have been at this time on Watlingftreet, as Blatum Bulgium
was on the other military way. Ad vallum, I am inclined to think, denotes
a ftation within the wall, or on the fouth fide of it, and pretty near it, tho' not
upon the very line of it ; for I have fhewn already that neither Blatum Bulgium,
Luguvallium., nor Bremenium, were upon the line of the wall. Bremenium
is certainly Riechefler in Northumberland, which is near twenty Roman miles

north from the wall i and yet the firft iter, which begins from hence, is

faid to be a limile, i.e. a vallo. Why then may we not underftand the
exprefllon a vallo in the fecond iter with the fame latitude, and fet Blatum
Bulgium at as great a diftance to the north of the wall ? In the fecond iter-,

when we have advanced twenty four miles a vallo, that is to fay from Blatum
Bulgium to cajlra exploratorum twelve, and as many from thence to Lugu-
vallium, we are ftill but ad vallum ; as Luguvallium, at the head of the fifth

iter, is faid to be Luguvallium ad vallum. And I cannot think with the

learned Dr. Gale, that there were two ftations of this name, Luguvallium and
Luguvallium ad vallum ; for what is called Luguvallium ad vallum in the

beginning of the fifth iter, is called barely Luguvallium at the end of it. In

the expreflions therefore a vallo and ad vallum, the word vallum feems to

denote the term from and to which the iter was direfted, but with fome latitude,

fo as not ftriftly to fignify the vallum it felf, but any place within a moderate

diftance from it. Nor is the fenfe here put upon thefe prepofitions a and ad
difagreeable to the ufe of them in other writers, when applied to the names

of

a Ab lato bulgio, fcilicet ab lato aeftua- ^ Numeri Mft. funt incerd, p. 35-

rio. Gale Anton. Itiner. p. 34.
' Itiiier. Septentr. p. 39. 3
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of places; in whom they frequently denote a proxhnity to thofe places, with

whofc names they arc joined, rather than the places themfelves. Perhaps a vallo

in the general fenfe of the exprefllon might as well fignify a place near the

vallum on this fide, and ad vallum one beyond. And therefore this muft be

known by fixing the fituation of the places mentioned, which I have here

fhewn to be the contrary way. It muft be owned that the latitude of the

exprefllon fcems pretty large in the Itinerary •, but this may be allowed more
cafdy, if we confidcr, the vallum at that time muft have been the raoft remark-

able boundary. The exprefllon per lineam vall'i is to be taken, as all agree,

in fome latitude ; and why then may not a vallo and ad vallum alfo be fo

underftood ? Some of the fecondary ftations, tho' included under the general

title of ftations per lineam valli, are perhaps as far from the wall as either

Bremenium or Blatum Bulgtum. I fliall only farther add, that perhaps the

reafon why it is a vallo in the firft and fecond iter., and ad vallum in the

fifth, may be ; that in the two former the iter begins at, and proceeds from

the vallum -, in the latter it begins at London^ tending to and ending at the

vallum or limes \

CHAPTER VIII.

The antient ftate of Hadrians 'uallum, and the

wall of Severus.

I
HAVE in the preceding chapter given a partlculaV account of the firft

praetentura'm the noxxho^ England, namely the i\moiisper lineam valli j

and I Ihall now proceed to confider the walls.

- The famous wall, or fence, which crofles the north of ^«^/^«^, beginning

'-about three miles more caftward rhnn Npi:^ir/tftlc, and extending ten miles

more to the weft than Carlijle, has pafled under feveral names at different

times, and in diff"erent languages. Cambden has given us a fummary of them,

from whom I fhall tranfcribe the following fhort account. " It was called

" by antient writers vallum barbaricum, praetentura, and clufura i by 'Dion
" ^ara^o-jota^^ hy Herodian ^fjLx } by ^ntoninus znd Others Valium ; by fome
" of the Latin hiftorians murus ; by the Englijh the Tifis-iziall, or the wall;
" and by the Britons gual Sever, gal Sever, and mur Sever. The names
" praetentura and clufura are given to it upon account of its being ftretched

" out againft, and excluding the enemy." But there are in fad two walls, a
turf and a ftone one ; the former of which bears the name of Hadrian, the

latter that of Severus. Both thefe have been defigned for praetenturae, or

defences againft the enemy, I fhall fpeak diftinftly to each.

Hadrian's vallum was t\\c ^cconA praetentura ^ and feems rather to have

givcnto the former the name o( i\3Ltionsper lineam valli, than the wall oi Severus.

What Bedeinys of the wall's being rebuilt afterwards by the Romans, is appli-

cable to this :
" That it was carried on from town to town much in a ftrei^ht

" line/;

* I intended to have annexed to this chapter an * Dion, as has been Jhe-wn before, calls it fome-
enquiry into the names of thefe flatiovs as they are times barely 'X^X''W^"d defines it, 1h reiypfTv^iofi-

i}i the antient geographer ufually called the anony- ^ov tk{ Bfil^tyif fdui -to. toc 'Puf-Muv ^(jfriTn^t-

mo'is Ravenna--. But as I am determined to pub- that is, the ivall which feparates the Britons a7id

li'h in the third Look an ejfay on this author, I the T^omnn encampments or Jfations. See Cb.jp.w.
have chofe to r^^fcrve to that place 'xhat 1 have pag. 50^ 58, 61, &€•
to fay on this fubjeii.
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" line"." A work of this nature fcems agreeable to the charafter which the
Roman hiftorians give of this emperor ; for they tell us, " He vifited the whole
" empire, and built a great deal -, that he had a peaceable reign in the main
" mid was rather for defending and lecuring, than enlarging his territories ''.'*

And that he did draw a wall quite c\:ok Britain, is evident from the cxprels
tcftimony of Spartian 5 whofc words are, " He vifited Britain, where he
" reformed many things, and was the firft who drew a wall for fourfcore miles
" to fcparate the Romans from the barbarians"." He is here laid to be the
firft who performed a work of this nature. And as 'tis certain from infcriptions,

that the wall in Scotland was built by Antoninus Tins 5 and it has been fhewii
before, and fiiall be farther fhewn immediately, that the ftone wall here was
built by Severus 5 fo this vallum or turf voall (as it is frequently called by the
country people) muft be that, which was built by Hadrian. The expreflion

of Capitolinus concerning Antoninus Tius's wall in Scotland, alio muro cefpi-

titio dn^o'^^ implies plainly, that one turf wall had been built before; which
cannot well be fuppofcd to have been any other than this of Hadrian. That
in Scotland is called vallum upon infcriptions there, and this goes by the fame
name. And tho' murus and vallum are fometimes promifcuoufly ufed, and
both Capitolinus and Spartian, in the paflages juft now quoted, ufe murus

^

yet vallum rather fignifics an agger of earth. So Caefar often ufcs it, valid
pedum XI. and fo(fa pedum xv. hiberna cingunt', h'C. As for the other
pafiage ufually quoted from Spartian, concerning the method of fencing out
the barbarians, by driving great flakes of wood into the ground ^ (which feem
to have been a kind of palifado) I think it by no means applicable to the cafe

before us i becaufe Hadrians vallum with us has been a rampart of earth without
any tuiiber. I never faw, or heard of any fuch wood found in it. This
palFage therefore is no farther applicable, than as it fhews in general, that it

was cuftomary to fecure the boundaries by fome fort of fence, when the fea

or rivers failed them, which were their ufual limits. What belongs to this

work is the principal agger or valhim, on the brink of the ditch ; the ditch

on the north fide of the vallum 5 another agger on the fouth fide of the

vallum, and about five paces diftant from it, which I call the fouth ^^^fr; and
a large agger upon the north fide of the ditch, called the north agger. This
I fuppofe was the milirary way to the antient praetentura of ftations ; and it

muft haveferved for a military way to this work alfo, or it is plain there has

been none attending it. The fouth agger, I fuppofe, has either been made
for an inner defence in cafe the enemy might beat them from any part of the

principal vallum, or to protedl the foldiers againft a fudden attack from the

provincial Britons. It is generally fomewhat fmaller than the principal vallum.,

but in fome places it is larger. Thefe four works keep all the way a conftant

regular parallelifm one to another.

The third praetentura was Severus's ftone wall. We have the exprefs

tcftimony of fome antient writers concerning this emperor's building a wall
crois our ifland, which I have quoted and explained in the fourth chapter^.

Thefe teftimonies, whereby it is proved that Severus built fuch a wall, are

more numerous and ftrong, than thofe which prove the fame thing concerning

Hadrian^

' Marum a mari ad marc rc>!lo tramite inter quibarbaros Romanofquedivideret. Vit. Hadriani,

iirbes quae ibidem ob metum hoftium fadae fue- Script. Hift. Aug. pag. 51.
rant, ubi et Severus quondam vallum feceratfirmo * Vit. Anton. Pii. Script. Hift. Aug. pag. 132.

dc lapije conlocarunt. Quern videlicet murum * De belle Gallico, Lib. v. cap. 34.
haftcnus famofum atque conlpicuum fumpta pub- ^ Per ea tempora et alias frequenter in plurimis

lico privatoque adjundia fecum Britannomm manu locis, in quibus barbari non fluminibus fed limi-

conftrucbant. Hift. Eccl. Lib.i. cap. 12. tibus dividuntur, ftipitibus magnis in modum mu-
•* Orbem Romanum circumivit, et multa aedifi- rails fepis [fovie read militaris fepis which they

cavit. Eutrop. Lib. VIII. cap. 7. Pacem omni ««/rw/ yrow Varro w/.'o ^^^ militare fepimentum)

tempore fui imperii habuit, &c. Ibid, etcap. 6. funditus jadtis atque connexis, barbaros feparavit.

= Britanniam petiit, in qua multa correxit, mu- Spartian. in Vit. Adriani. Script. Hift. Aug. pag. 57
rumque per octoginta millia palTuum primus duxit, e f/,g. Ci, 62.

Hh
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Hadrian, or Antoninus Tins. And yet no body queftions the truth of this

fad in Hadrians cafe, and the infcriptions in Scotland ^n'IW by no means futfcr

us to doubt of the other i why then fhould we make any queftion concerning

Severtis'st And if it be once allowed that Severus did build fuch a wal',

whoever feeks for it any where elfe, but here in the north of England, muft

feek in vain. To this work belongs a paved military way, which every where

has attended the wall on the fouth fide, tho' it be not always parallel to it.

It fometimes, as I obfcrved before, coincides with Hadrian\ north agger (as

it has been ufually called) but whenever this is too diftant, or perhaps has been

too ruinous, or in any other refped inconvenient, the new military way always

accompanies Severus s wall, and comes up near to every caftelliim upon it

;

and therefore this has no doubt been made at the fame time, and diredly for

itsfervicc. I believe there has been alfo a leflcr military way near to the wall,

for the convenience of fmall parties palling from turret to turret. I thought

fomewhat like this appeared in one or two places. There is alfo belonging

to this work a large ditch on the north fide of the wall, but I difcerned no-

thing that could be looked upon as a fufficient proof of a north agger ; tho'

fometimes the rubbifh thrown out of the ditch may raife the ground that is

near it a little, and form fomewhat like a glacis.

Upon this wall certain caftles and turrets have been regularly placed, and

at proper diftances one from another. And in order to form a general idea

of the wall and its original ftate, 'twill be neccfl'ary to have fomc knowledge of
thefc. All thcfc caftles (except owznt.^x.Harlow\\\\\. which I fuppofe to have

been built before the wall ^) are fixty fix foot fquare, the wall itfelf falling ia

with and forming the north fide of them. The intervals between thefe caftles

are not always exadly the fame, but, excepting two or three at the eaft end
of the wall, always lefs than a mile, that is, from fix furlongs and a half to

feven. They are conftantly called caftles or caftle-fteeds by the country people

(which fccms to make it probable that the Latin word has been caftellnm^) ^o

likewife they call the caftra ftativa otaeftiva ufually chefters from t\\c Latim
and this is a ufcful criterion whereby to difcover or diftinguifh a Roman encamp-
ment or ftation. Thefe caftella fcem to have flood clofeft, where the ftations are

wideft, and are by fome modern authors called ?«/7(? caftles, otmilliary caftella.

In the laft edition of Cambden they are, thro' a miftake, faid to be of a very

different fhape and fize. Perhaps the remaining ruins of two or three caftle-

fteeds, that don't join to the walls, and of one that does, which arc all plainly

of another fort, have occafioned this error. I fhall here tranfcribe a paflage

from Cambden relating to thefe caftella^. " In thefc caftella the Areans had
" their ftations. Thefe Areans were an order of men inftituted by the antients,

" whofc bufinefs was (as Marcellinus tells us) to make excursions into the
" enemies country, and give intelligence of their motions. So that the firft

" founders [of the wall] feem to have followed the counfel of him" [rather

to have been of the fame opinion with him ''] " who wrote a book to Tbeo-
" doftus and his fon concerning the art of war ; for thus he has it : One of
" the great interefts of the commonwealth is the care of the frontiers, which
" would be better fecured by a good number of caftles built at a mile's diftance
^'- from one another, with afirm wall and ftrong towers." It is not improbable

that there may alio have been fome exploratory caftles belonging to Hadrians
work,

' See the foUo-xing chapter. pofira caftello qiiatuor Pompeii legiones per ali-

^ Ci\k.eVium both by the form and ufe of it feenis quor horas fullinuit. Vic.Jul. Caef. cap. 68. Caefar
ge7ieral!y to ha'ue fg7iified a fvialler fort for a fmall himfelffrequently ufes the word as irell ^x Tacitus
garrifon. Sparfos per caftella milites confedtati

—

ajtd other luriters. It is [as viany other <-c^ords')

ipfiTicoloniaiTi invafere—Tacit. Vic. Agric. cap.i6. ufed -with fome latitude in different authors, and,

According to Ifidore, caftellum is the diviiriutive of fometimes in the fame.
caftrum, cujas pluralis caftra, diminutivum cartel- ' Tag. 839
lum. Lib. I. cap. 2. Suetonius ufes the rjuord, ^ The loalls "were built lo?tg before the reign of
•vshere the fortifcation vas large enough to contam Theodofius ; fo that the builders of the?n could not

a cohort. Denique una fextae legioais cohors prae^ properly folloiu the com/fel of a •writer of his titne.
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work, tho' there be little appearance of fuch at prefcnt ; unlefs the fmall

remains at Chappel-houfes near Nexvburn, and thoIc near Heddon on the wall,

which are called cajile-jleeds, be of this fort. But be that as it will with relation

to Hadrian's vallum, above two thirds of thcfe caftella are yet very vifible upon

the wall of Severus -, and for a long way together, efpecially about the middle

of the wall, they have their diftincl veftiges remaining without interruption.

But the original number and fituation of thefe caftella may be beft known by

infpeding the maps of the wall and the following table.
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The fmaller turrets {m Latin ttirres) have been more generally andintircly

ruined than the caftella -, fo that 'tis hard to find three of them any where
together with certainty. The diftance between two where it was thought

fureft, was mcalured and found to be near fourteen chains or three hundred

and eight yards. It therefore (eems moft probable that there have been four

of thefe between every two cajlella at equal diftanccs from the cajlella and

one another -, for thus five intervals will be found between every two cajlella.,

each confifting of fourteen chains, which five intervals will juft amount to

feven furlongs, the ufual or mean diftance between the cajlella. And this

fchcme anfwers with a good deal of exaftneis to the fituation of ail the turrets,

that have yet been difcovered. Thefe exploratory turrets, or watch-towers,

feem to have been only about four yards fquare at the bottom. And by placing

centinels at each of thefe, who muft have been within call of one another,

the communication quite along the wall might be kept up, without having

recourfe to the fidion of a founding trumpet, or pipes laid under ground,

from one end of the wall to the other j tho' this feems to be credited by
Mr, Echard and others.

There have been alfo fevcral larger forts or ftations upon the wall, or

. near it, whofe diftances from each other will be particularly fhewn in the

following chapter, and may be feen alfo in the foregoing table. Tho' whilft

I am giving a general view of the antient ftate of the wall, it may not be
improper to obferve, that there have been eighteen of thefe ftations upon it,

with feventccn intervals between them. And whereas the wall is in length
iixty eight miles and three furlongs, this divided by feventecn gives the mean
diftance, which is very little more than four miles. But the ftations ar« much
clofcr and thicker at each end, and in the middle, than in the intermediate

Ipaccs between the middle and the extremities, which is not difagrccable to
rcafon, or the ufual rules of fortification. Befides, if according to the common
tradition the inroads of the enemy were frequently in or near the middle ; it

was ncccflary to make it ftronger and guard it more ; efpecially fince the
advanced ftations were feweft, if any, where thofc upon the wall were clofeft.

This wall runs generally upon the top or ridge of the higher ground, keeping
a defcent on tlie north or enemies fide, and hath thereby both a greater flrength

and better profpecl ; for the fake of which it often forms an angle. In Hadrians
'Valium it is different, but both in the main feem to have been carried on
pretty much in a ftreight line from ftation to ftation. There is indeed now
and then a gentle turn in croffing a rivulet, or at a ftation, and fometimcs
too in palling a height. But this laft happens ufually (if I am not miftaken)

at coming within fight of a ftation, and perhaps in order to reach it. Hadrian's
'Vallum and its appurtenances keep more in a right line than Severus's wall, as

much as the nature of the ground and other circumftances would permit. And
if the north agger was really a military way, and prior to the reft of Hadrian's
work, fo as that his vallum and ditch has attended this way, or been direded
by it ; I think fome difficulties may be accounted for relating to this matter,

which othcrways are not fo eafy to be removed. For this may be the reafou
why it runs fo much more in a right line than Severus's, why it takes the
Ihorter cut from ftation to ftation, and keeps the low plain ground, tho' 'tis

fuppofcd by fome to have done this for the convenience of the earth or matter
with which it is built. 'Tis plain however that a military way has conflantiy

attended Severus's wall, and no doubt was made at the fame time with it.

This always keeps nigh to the wall, and never coincides with the oiher way
(tliat is Hadrians north agger) but when the two walls approach one another.

When they part and go at a diftance one from the other, it leaves the vallum
to accompany the ftone wall. But where the wall pafles along the brink of
the precipices, the military way does not follow every little turn, but in thefe

3 Icfler
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lefler windings is like the firing to a bow, and keeps upon the fides of the

hill in order to avoid, as much as poiliblc, the fuddcn afccnt or defcent in

pafling from hill to hill, and yet fo as at the fame time never to be at a

great diftance from the wall. The rule therefore, by which this way feems to

have been condufted, is in the general by keeping pretty clofe to the wall,

and at the fame time going on in a right line from caftelhim to caftellum, and
ftiunning the afcent of hills as much as podible. And as the fmallcr military

way went diredly from turret to turret clofe by the wall ; fo this greater way
attended the cajlella, falling in with the old military way (or Hadrian's north

agger) when that did not take it too much out of its road, or was not too ruinous

to be made ufe of The old military way has been the beft and evcncft paflage

from ftation to ftation, and when the line of the ftations fetched a compals,

another diftinft military way and fhorter was laid, not from one ftation to the

next, but between two ftations more remote. This was certainly done in

Northumberland from Walwick to Carrvoran, and I have reafon to apprehend

the like was done alio in Cumberland itom. Carr'voran^ or at leaft from Cambeck,

to Stanwicks. The military way oiSeverus feems to have been well paved, but

not raifed fo high as what I take to have been the old military way. Sometimes,

when they run juft by each other, the regular pavement of the one, and the greater

elevation of the other, are curious and remarkable. And when they coincide,

I cannot fay that the pavement any where appears fo diftind, tho' the height

and breadth are then more confiderable. This and fome other circumftances

incline me to think, that where the country afforded gravel and fand, the more
antient military ways were high raifed, with thefe materials, and a mixture of

ftone, and well trenched on each fide to keep them dry (as the military way
from the ftation at South Shields is) but not fo conftantly and regularly paved i

whereas the later ways were better paved, but not fo much raifed-

I Have not been able to difcover any gates in this wall or pafles through

It, except it be juft in the ftations, or where the grand military ways have croffcd

it. Where Watlingftteet pafles the wall, there is a vifible track of a fquare

gate, and the ditch belonging to the wall manifeftly goes about the other

half of it, the inner half not being now fo vifible. This gate feems to be much
of the fame fize with one of the caftella, fixty fix foot fquare ; only thefe

are wholly within the wall, and the gate half within and half without. I

expefted to have found fomc other gates of the fame form, or fome paffes

through the wall in the caftella, but could not. The other two military ways,

which crofs the wall, fecm to have pafled at the ftations of Carrvoran and

Stanwicks. , _

What the fcveral dimenfions of the walls, ditches, aggers and military

ways, have originally been, may not be eafy to determine with exadnefs ; but

the length of Severus s wall is certainly known, it having been twice meafured

of late, once by Mr. Gordon, and a fecond time by my order j and as there is

little difference between the two meafures, 'tis a proof there is no material

miftake in either. Mr. Gordon gives a fummary account of his work in thefe

words :
" The number of ftations taken in my adual furvey from fea to fea

" were in all an hundred and fifty nine, wherein I made Severus's wall the

" principal line of the faid ftationary diftances. The total amount of which
" was feventy three thoufand nine hundred fifty nine Roman paces, equal to

" fixty eight English miles and an hundred fixty nine paces, equal to feventy

" three Roman miles and nine hundred fifty nine paces *." The nunnbcr of

ftations (or places of obfervation) upon the fame principal ftationary line, in

the furvey I ordered to be made, were an hundred and fixty four ; the length of

the wall fixty eight miles and three furlongs, including the length of the ftations

at each end. Echard in his Roman hiftory makes Hadrian's vallum only eight

miles

? Itiner. Sept. pag. 83.
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miles long ''. I know not whether there be an error of the prefs, or the author

was led into one himfelf by Sir Robert Sibbald i for Sir Robert, amono-
other ftrange notions, imagined Hadrians 'ualltim to be \w Scotland, and to
reach only from Tyningham in Eafi Lothian to Inneresk in Mid Lothian,
eight miles in length, fuppofing a ditch called the Long Syke to be it. I have
in my account kept to Englijh xiieafured miles and furlongs, in order to make
it the more plain and intelligible. 'Tis eafy to reduce an Englijh mile to a
Roman one, by confidering that a thoufand Roman paces, that is, five thoufand
Roman feet, make a Roman mile ; and allowing for the inequality between
the Roman foot and the Englijh, an Englif) mile is nearly equal to a Roman
mile and one thirteenth ; fo that thirteen Englijh miles will be much about
fourteen Roman. From what has been faid, it appears to be a miftake to
fuppofe Hadrian's I'allum longer than Severus's wall, as Mr. Gordon fccms to
have done ''. Tis certain the former has gone more in a right line than the
latter, and it feems probable, that Severus's wall has at each end been carried

farther than Hadrian's. So that the very exaft agreement which Mr. Gordon
fuppofes between " the actual furvey of the wall, and the account of it given
" by the Romans themfelves V' is in a great meafure imaginary. For according
to Spartian (already quoted) Hadrian's 'valliim was eighty Roman miles long,
but the adlual menfuration cannot ftretch Severus's wall up to feventy three,

and Hadrian's vallum is certainly two or three miles fliortcr, upon the account
of its being ftreighter. I was pleafed to find that there had juft been eighty
one milliary cajieHa xx^on Severus's\^z\\, and confequcntly juft eighty intervals

between the cajtella. So that if the Romans in a general way called every
interval a mile, one with another, and Hadrian's vallum was near the fame
length with Severus's ; this might be looked upon as a plauilble reafon why
the hiftorian Ihould fay it was eighty miles long.

According to Bede the wall was eight foot in breadth and twelve in
height ''. The thicknefs of Severus's wall has been meafured feveral times
of late, and by feveral perfons, without any great variation ; and by the
mcafurcs taken in different parts, it feems not to have been every where
equal. Near Harloio hill it meafured fcven foot four inches about the foun-
dation, and at another place, where the wall is two yards high, it was at that

height above fevcn foot thick ; which inclined me to think, that the ulual

breadth near the foundation was a Roman pace and an half Near Boulnefs
on the Solway frith, at a place called Kirklands, it meafures near nine foox.

And there feems to be an obvious reafon why it fliould be ftronger here, for
at full fea the water has certainly flowed up to it.

The breadth of the military way feemed conftantly to meafure about feven-
teen foot, perhaps it has been originally three Roman paces and a half.

The breadth of the ditch, as it now appears in fome places, is mentioned
in the following chapter. At a limeftone quarry weft of Harlow hill, where
the original breadth and depth of Hadrian's ditch is very apparent, and may
be exadtly afcertained, it meafured near nine foot deep, and eleven foot over i
it was wider at the top than at the bottom, the fides being floping. The ditch
belonging to Severus's wall was, I believe, in all places both wider and deeper
than that which belonged to Hadrian's vallum.
.'''•'

;
"As for the original height and thicknefs of the vallum and aggers, I fee
no way of determining it with certainty. How they appear and meafure at

prcfent in fome particular places, where they are moft diftind, is fhewn in the
following chapter.

The
' Rom. Hift. vol. II. p. 293^ " As probably there -was a parapet at the top,

^
Itin. Septentr. p. 83. fo this -would firft go to ruin. Bedc's meafure is

Ibid. p. 83. wtf/? like/^ to be exclufive of this.
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T"h e diftance between the feveral parts of thcfc works fccm, feme of them,
to have all the way been conftantly the fame i others of them vary. Amon''
thefc variable diftanccs is that between the two walls, which fonietimcs come
very near, within a chain of each other ; but at other times arc at tifty chains
diftance. The diftance alfo between Severus's wall and the military way
belonging to it, is, as I have faid, not always the fame, tho' generally about
two or three chains. Upon fome particular occafions it may run at the diftance
of five or fix chains from it, or confiderably more, as between the two cajlelU
weft of Sbcwen-Pdeels, where the diftance of the military way from the waTl
is at one part fifteen chains or more. Cut the diftance between Hadrian's,
vallum, ditch, and north agger are every where the fame, and fo arc conftantly
parallel one to another. The north agger I found to be about twenty four
foot north from the ditch ; and of the two aggers of the 'uallian, one is always
detached about twenty four foot to the fouth of the ditch % and the other
upon or near the very fouthern edge of it.

The materials with which the walls were built arc certainly known.
Hadrians is of earth, tho' fometimes mixed with ftone, but there is no appearance
of timber. Severus's was of free ftone, as is certain from what is yet vifible

of it. In fome places, where the foundation was not good, they feem to have
made ufe of oaken piles. Mr. Gilpin of Scaleby caftle has a cane made of oak
which had been a pile under the Roman wall. The inner part of this wall
is filled after a remarkable manner. The filling ftones are generally pretty
large, and moftly broad and thin. Thefe are always fet edge-ways, and ufually

not ered, but fomewhat obliquely ^ Upon thefc the running mortar or cement
has been poured, and by this contrivance (together with the great ft:rength of
their cement in moft places) the whole wall has been bound as firm as a rock.
People are much at a lofs to know from whence in feveral places the Romans
had the ftones which they ufed in building the wall, and on other occafions.

In fome places, particularly in Cumberland, no free ftone is to be had, but at a
very great diftance ; and in other places, where fome might have been had,
the Romans feem not to have ufed it, but ftone of a very different grit. This
appears more particularly in the ftation at the end of the wall near Coujins's

houfe, where the Roman ftone is of a very coarfe grit, fo as to be cafily diftin-

guiftied from others. And I was afiured that there was no fuch ftone, notf-^^^'
any quarry of fuch a grit, in the neighbourhood. The devil's arrows at

Borough-bridge are yet of a coarfer nature, and look not unlike artificial ftone,' '

. v
as fome have imagined them to be. Some particular places from whence they^^"'^^'*'*^''

were furnilhcd with ftones, may be guefled at with probability. Such for'^^^«*' ^

inftance are the rocks between Walwick and Carraipj, through part of which
Hadrian's ditch has been cut. And in the late edition of Cambden" it is

fuppofed, that ftones were got at Helbeck-fcar on the Gelt, and Leuge-crag

;

the truth of which I have confirmed in my obfervations upon the infcription

on the rock, which hangs over the Gelt ".

Some have wondered how this work could be carried on in the face of
the enemy, fuppofing the wall to be the very boundary, at the time it was
built. But there appears no reafon to entertain this opinion ; for when the
Romans had advanced their conqueft in Scotland beyond the frith of Tay,
they only fortified the other ifthmus between Forth and Clyde, which might
be thirty miles or more fouth from the utmoft extent of their conqueft, as

appears from Tacitus's account of this matter'. So that they kept their

praetenturaj

• The original diftance of the fouth a^ger from rahle ftatiojis, as particularly at Silchefter, arc
the ditch has been near thirty foot, hut the di^a7ice built after the fame manner.
IS kjfe7ied by the fpreading of the earth in its trefettt « Pag. 998.
rmmusftate. d Cumberland, N.XLiv.

The Romans ufed this method upon other occa- « See Chap.tti. pag- 39j4-0.
fwns too. The walls of fome of their mofi confide-
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praetenturay or feries of fortifications crofs the country, a good way within

the bounds of their conqueft. And probably when the walls were ercdtcd

here, the Romans were poflefled of part of the country beyond them, and

of fome advanced ftations there, as may be concluded from the infcriptions

yet extant. Thus the infcriptions to Hadrian at Netherby, Beaucajtle, and

other places, are a plain proof that thofe ftations were in his reign poflefled

by the Romans. And the infcriptions at Rijingham^ and Riechejter make it

very probable that the Romans were mafters of thefe advanced ftations in the

reign of the following emperors, and moft likely in that of Severus % fomc

of the Antonines are named in them ; and the cut of the letters, and other

circumftances of fome of the infcriptions, are very fuitable to Severus's time.

At the time of writing the Itinerary I believe the Romans were poflefled of

Riechefter, Netherhy, and Middleby, that is, Bremenium^ cajira exploratonimy

and Blatum Bulgium, all north from the wall ; for they are mentioned both

in the firft and fecond iter. The paflTage in Eutropiusy which I quoted before,

feems to imply that Severus built this ftrong fence, after he had reduced i

great part of the country to their former obedience ^ The fame thing feems

alfo to be implied in the paflage cited before from Attrelius Viifor^. So
that this wall might poilibly not be built till Severus had driven the enemy
fo far to the north, as to render them incapable of giving any interruption to

the Romans when carrying on the work.

A T which end they begun the feveral praetenturae may be another inquiry.'

The praetentura of ftations was moft probably begun from the weft i becaufe

Julius Agricola firft conquered the weftcrn parts of the northern counties.

And Hadrian, I believe, in erefting his vallum, begun there too, as feems

probable from the infcriptions ". Severus 'tis likely did fo too with his wall

;

which is much confirmed by the fituation of the cajlella, that are at a regulac

diftance, if we begin our reckoning from the weft ; but if we begin to reckon

from the eaft end of the wall, the firft caftellum appears within lefs than three

furlongs of the ftation there.

j

I Know 'tis the opinion of fome ingenious perfons, that both the walls

\ i^ith all their appurtenances, and the ftations upon them, were the work of

\ the fame time, and the fame pcrfoni and that the one is only an interior

1 vallum or fofs to the other. But that this was not the original defign of the

/ vallum, the" it might be lb ufed by Severus, appears plain to me from the

teftimonies of the Roman hiftorians i nor does this notion fuit the circumftances

Cff the work itfelf, as they yet appear. The coincidence of Severus's military

way with the other, the cxad parallelifm of all the parts of Hadrian's work,
and the very unequal diftanccs that are between the two walls themfelves, arc

to me convincing arguments that the walls have been ereded at different times.

I T is alfo the opinion of fome, to whofe judgment I pay a great regard,

that Severus's wall was built upon the fame foundation with Hadrian's principal

vallum. This conjedure is fupported by plaullble reafons. For if the north

agger has been an old military way, the fiippofition of a rampart and ditch

to the north of this way would remove the difficulty, as to the foldiers being

cxpofed to the enemy, whilft they were on their march ; fince then the way
would have been defended on both fides. Again, the ftations too, as well

as the military way, are generally (tho' not always) included between the two
walls and ditches (or between the works of Severus and Hadrian as they are

now called) the ftone wall of Severus frequently falling in with the north

rampart

" Northumberland, N. lxxxvii, Lxxxvni,'&c. " 5^^ Cumberland N.xLvi./(;«»i/;??Beaucafl:le;
* Ut receptas provincias omni fecuritate mu- and another hifcription found at Necherby, the

niret vallum a mari ad mare deduxit. Pag. 62. original of "which is now lofi. See Cambd. Brit.

* Britanniam pulfis hoftibus muro munivi:. la fag. 1027. Edit.ijiz.
Severe. i
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rampart of the ftation, as the turf wall of Hadrian docs with the fouthcrn.

Ucfidcs this, the advantagious ground is often left on the north fide oi Hadrian's
I'alltnn, whicli in one place, near Halton chejicrs, is juft carried round the

Couth si?: irt of a. tumulus, or imciii hill, making a fudden turn, leemingly with
a dcfign to avoid palling over it. Now if this was intended to be the moft
northerly fortification, and to be a fence againft the northern enemies; this

conduct fcems to offend againft right reafon, as well as againft the rule of
Vegetius, " that care Ihould be taken to have no neighboiu'ing hill higher than
•' the fortification, which being feized by the enemy might be of ill confc-
" quence \" And it muft be owned, that the fouthern profpeft of Hadrian's
work, and the defence on that fide, is generally better than on the north ;

whereas the northern profpedt and defence have been principally or only
taken care of in the wall of Sevents. Such confiderations as thele have induced
fome to believe, that what now goes by the name of Hadrian's work, was
originally defigned for a fence againft any fudden infurrcftion of the provincial

Britons, and particularly of the Brigantes •, whilft others look upon it as a

foffa interior^ an inner fortification for the foldicrs to retreat to, after they had
been beaten off by the northern enemy from their principal 'Valium. Both
agree in this, that Hadrian muft have built a more northerly I'allvm, than
thofe which now bear his name, and that this muft have ftood upon the fame
track where Severus afterwards eredled his wall. This according to their opinion
would render the whole fortification rational and regular ; whereas without
this it muft have been in many places very weak, and open to the inroads of
the Caledonians.

But on the other hand, plaufible conjedures and fpeculative arguments
muft give way to ftronger proofs on the contrary fide ; tho' at this diftance

of time we cannot fee into the defign of the Romans, nor account for every

particular part of their condudl in this affair. I have already hinted, what I

take to have been the cafe, namely, that what is now called Hadrians north
agger was the moft antient military way leading from ftation to ftation ; and
that Hadrians work, which was after this, was guided and limited by it, as it

keeps a conftant parallelifm to it. The north agger, confidered as fuch a military

way, is, as far as I can judge, conduded according to the Roman art and rules

in every part of it. It is carried on in the fhorteft line from ftation to ftation.

And this without doubt is the true reafon why it runs fo much upon the

fouthern skirts of the northern hills, the fhorteft line leading that way. This
is particularly remarkable in the fmall hill near Halton chefters, which I have
mentioned before. The dired line of the way would have led over the hill,

but to avoid climbing it, a fmall turn is made to carry it round the skirt ;

and it paffes on the fouth fide rather than the north, becaufe this is the fhorter

and more convenient way to the ftation, to which it is tending. The other

parts of Hadrians work keep their due diftance and parallehfm, bending exadly
in the fame manner as the north agger does, and fo running at a few yards

diftance to the fouth of the hill. In a word, the north agger, or old military

way, keeps juft fuch a courfe, and runs through fuch grounds, as one would
exped fuch a Roman way fhould do. And if it was determined that Hadrians
werk Ihould ftridly accompany this, and keep all along an exad parallelifm

10 it ; they muft then by this rule be tied down to thefe feeming irregularities •

and mifcondud which appear in this work. It may be faid, that they might

at leaft have made the fortification on the north fide of the military way, if

there was no other more northerly fence. But to this 1 reply, that it was

fcarce pradicable to carry on the work on the north fide of the way, fo as

to be near and parallel to it ; and fuch is the fituation of the ground, that if

they

Cavendum autem ne mons fit vicinus altior, fort of forts, but va doubt is applicable to all forti-

qui ab adverfaiiis captus poffit officere. Veget. fications in ge?teral> Si« Cambden. />. 1096.

Lib. I. cap. 22. This is fpoken immediately of one

Kk
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they had done fo, it would have been generally weaker than it is, running along

the very fide of the hills i unlefs they had made it where Severus's wall ftands,

and where, as has been faid, fome fuppofe Hadrians principal vallum to have

flood : but that in fad Hadrian had no -vallttm here, and that the whole of

his work was comprehended in what ftill goes by his name, appears moft

probable to mc from the following confiderations.

Among all the hiftorians that mention the building of fuch a wall by

Severus, there is not the lead hint to be met with of his building it upon

the fame foundation with Hadrian's vallum. The exprellion of Spartian, apud

vallum, looks the likeft it of any. But it is certainly more agreeable to this

cxprelHon to fuppofe it to be only near the vallum, and not dire£lly upon it.

And to build a ftone wall upon the foundation of an earth one, docs not appear-

very probable. If I am not greatly miftaken, it would be more laborious

and expcnfive to build fuch a wall upon the ruinous vallum^ than to ereft

it upon ground that was entirely clear. And there are not at prefent the

leaft evidences of fuch a vallum. And yet it feems hard to fuppofe, that

the agger of earth has been every where fo intirely removed, as to leave no
vifible remains of it any where along the whole trad of the wall. Again,

Severus's wall pafles over large fpaces, where the erefting of an earthen rampart

feems almoft impradticable. Sometimes it pafles for a confiderable way along

the tops of precipices, and fometimes down the fteep declivity of a bare rock,

and in thefe places there is no ditch ^ In one place too the wall is carried

through a fmall morafs, near Bleatern in Cumberland. Here I believe the

foundation may be helped by piles of wood, but Hadrian's work fhuns it, and
runs at ten chains diftance from the wall of Severus.

I See no circumftances in the two works of Severus's wall and Hadrian's,

vallum, that argue them to be done at the fame time, or to have any neceflary

relation one to the other. The conltant parallelifm of the north agger, the

ditch, and the two fouthern aggers of Hadrian's work, is a fure argument of their

mutual relation. But this parallelifm does not hold in the wall of Severus.

Where they are mofl: diftant, there are no vifible branches of any military

way leading from the one to the other, whereby the communication between
them might be more eaiily preferved. In fome places there is a morafs between
the two walls, which muft make a retreat from one wall to the other incon-

venient, and is improper for a body of men to ftand on. The military v/ay,

that now attends Severus's wall, is agreed to have been made at the fame time
with the wall itfelf ; if tken Hadrian's principal vallum was on the fame ground,

where the wall of Severus has flood j how comes it to pafs, that there has been
no military way accompanying it ?

If Hadrian's work is fuppofed to have been defigned for a defence agalnft

an attack from the fouth i difficulties of the fame kind will arife, perhaps

not eafy to be removed. For fometimes the advantagious ground is left on
the fouth, where it might eafily have been otherwife ordered, if their defign

had been only to fecure themfelves againfl: affailants from the fouth, and the

courfe of their fortification had not been previoufly determined by fome
other rule. In one place the vallum runs between higher grounds on each
/tde ''. Befides, if it was deiigned againfl an enemy from the fouth, the ditch

is on the wrong fide, being to the north of two ramparts. And why may
not we fuppofe the moft foutherly rampart to have been either a flight fence

againfl an attack from the fouth, or an interior defence to retreat to, if the

ditch fhould be carried by an alfault from the north ? I don't fee that there

was any occafion to draw fuch a line of defence in order to prevent their making
an attack upon the ftations, for they are ftronger on all fides than this vallum.

1

' See the account of the vialhfrom Shev/Qn-(hed " See the account of the walls between CarrxA''
tafile to Carrvoran in the next chapter. brugh a?>d Houfe-fteeds ht the nixt chapter.
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I think as far as the old military way is concerned in the difliculty ; It may be

'

better Icflened by obfcrving, that there is an inner miUtary way, which is alio

fhortcr, that reaches half the length of the wall from JVatjuick chefters to

Carrvoran in Northumberland, and probably as far as Stan'jJicks in Cumberland.

This is wholly within the defence of Hadrians work, and that too where it

might feem the moft neceflary.

I Only farther add, that at each end of the wall Severus % work is con-

tinued beyond Hadrians, This part then of Se'verus's wall at leaft vv\is not

creeled upon Hadrians vallum. And yet I fee no difference between the

appearance of this work here, and in the other parts of it.

W E find no infcriptions here, like thofc in Scotland which fo plainly fhew

that wall to have been built by Antoninus 'Pius. This however is no objedion

againft the reign of Severus., any more than that of any other emperor '.

And no other, as I have fhcwed, can with equal probability be afligned as

the author of it, from their own hiftorians. It is my opinion that the

infcriptions, which I call centurial., have been creded upon the fame occafion

as the infcriptions \\\ Scotland, and to the fame purpofe; tho' they are not fo

full and pompous, and do not mention the emperor's name under whom the

work was performed. The circumftances and cut of the letters in thefe

infcriptions fuit Severus's reign, and favour the opinion that this work was
done at that time, tho' the infcriptions do not cxpreilly declare it ^ For thefc

infcriptions have been found in the face of the wall, and fcldom in flations (as

far as I could learn) and are upon ftones of the fame fhape and fize with

the facing ftones of the wall, which has occafioned a very great relemblance

of them one to another ; and this not only with refped to the (tones, but alfo

to the matter and form of the infcription. Thefe infcriptions were doubtlefs

inferted in the face of the wall, when it was building, and were in all proba-

biUty eredcd by thofe centuries or cohorts who built that part of the wall,

where they are found, or by their commanders. All the infcriptions in Scotland

of this fort are ereded by legions or vexillations of legions, that work having

been fhared out to luch bodies 5 and perhaps it was not cuftomary, till Severus's

time, to allot fuch works to centuries and cohorts : befidcs, fuch flones could not

conveniently be mfertcd in the face of any wall, but one made of ftone, like that

o{ Severus. The legions at other times had their ftated quarters elfewherej but

while the wall was building, they probably quartered in fbme of the flations that

were in the line of it, and from thence fent out their cohorts, that were employed

in the work. And for this reafbn perhaps we meet with legionary infcriptions

only in ftations, feveral of which have been found in the flations upon the

line of the wall ; which is another plaufible argument that the wall was built

after the ftations, which ftand in the line of it. At the place where the whole
body of the legion quartered, monuments were more likely to be eredfed in

the name of the whole legion. The legionary cohorts might alfo at fome
other times be occafionally upon the wall, when the feat of the war was near

it. Or to the north of it; and upon thefe occafions cred fome monuments
of their vidory and fucccfs. But thefe are rather, or I believe only, to be

met

* Mr. Gilpin of Scaleby caftle fljeiued me a feal, they iiiere performivg their refpeEit've pares hi the

•where Severiis and hh tivo fotit are fuppofed to he luork. And I alfo think it curious and irorthy of

reprefented under the figures 0/ Jupiter, Caftor and a reviarh, that the allotnmit of the feveralJbares

Pollux; ajid another, vjhich feemed alfo to have the ;« building the ivall in Scotland feenis not, as here,

face of Severus. They were both, as I remember, to have been according to the centimes, but the

cut in comeliaft, and found near the wall. whole legions and their vexillations. That the

^ Thefe centurial infcriptions,found upon theface of vexillations or vexillarii had their allotment fome-

ihe wall, anda pajfage in Vegecius mutually illufrate times in a body is plainly intimated by Hyginus in

each other. According to Vegetius every century Gromat. when he fays, " that the vexillarii are to

took their fl^are or proportion in digging, huildmg, and << have an equaljbare with a legionary cohort." But

ether works. His words are,{inguhe centurhe acci- this I fijall have occafwn to take notice of in my

piunt pedatiiras. This leaves no room to doubt, hut difcourfe upon the wall in Scotland, and my obfer-

that thefe infcriptions have been fet up by the cen- vations upon the infcriptions fotmd in it.

tariesj or the centurions who commanded them, as I
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met with in the ftations where they might quarter in their march, and arc

pretty different from that fct of infcriptions I am now diicourfing about,

which I think muft have been placed in the wall at the time of its building.

And this time may be determined, namely in the year 208, if my conjcdure

be admitted with relation to the infcription upon the rock on the Gelt, men-
tioned above 5 which date fuits well enough with the legio fecunda Augujla
being at Caer-leon, when 'Pompcianus and Lollianus Avittis were confuls in

the year 209, two years after the confulate of A^er and MaxhnuSj which
was in 207.

I N order to make the bcft ufe of this fet of infcriptions I have now defcribed,

with relation to the fubjed I am treating of j I fhall here take a general view
of all I have been able to difcover of this fort upon the wall, or near it ;

to which I fhall add thofc credlcd by legions or vexillations, which may give

light to the matter before us.

Coufrtf's houje.

COH. I, II, X.

Dento}:.

LEG. II. AVG.

COH. VIII.

The firfl fet is at Coujins's houfe, in which the firfl, fecond, and tenth

cohorts are mcntioncdexpreflly '.

About five or fix miles from thence, namely a little to the weft of Bewjuel
fort, was found a ftone making exprefs mention of the eighth cohort of the

fecond legion called Angufta \

WalhottJc.

1} III, V, VIII.

High-feat.

IX.

Corhridge.

LEG. II. AVG.
COH. nil.

About two miles farther, at IValbottle, are feveral ftones with numbers
upon them, but no exprefs mention of the legion or cohort. The numbers
that are certain are i, iii, v, viii ; befides a ftone with the name of a centurion,

but no vifible number upon it ".

About four or five miles farther on, zt High-feat, and between that and
Harlow hill, arc four or five centurial ftones i in two of which the names of
the centurions are diftind, but nothing more ; in another the number ix only *.

A T Corbridge, two miles fouth from the wall, and about fix miles from
this laft place, is a ftone ' of this kind expreflly mentioning the fourth cohort

of the legiofecunda Augujla; but 'tis uncertain whether it was brought from
the wall.

Tortgate.

COH. VI.

LEG. VI. VI.

I N the wall itfelf, near tortgate, there was another ftone expreflly men-
tioning the fixth cohort, and the centurion's name ^ About a mile weft of
Tortgate is another, mentioning the legio fexta vicirix, but the number of
the cohort is eftaced '.

Tovjertay.

Icon. VI, X.

Houfe-ficeds.

LEG. VI. V.

Little chcjlers.

LEG. VI. VIC.

About four or five miles farther weft, that is about half way between
fValivick and Carrawbrugh, near a cottage called Towertaj, is the greateft

number of tlicfe infcriptions, that any where occur together. But no legion

is mentioned in any of them, nor cohorts now vifible, except the fixth and
tenth ". At Carraxz), about two miles farther weft, are two more of thefe ftones i

one of which has only the centurion's name, and the other nothing plain.

At Houfe-Jleeds there is an altar' erefted by a centurion of the legio

fexta vi£frix^ but none of thefe centurial ftones appear upon the rocks or

precipices, or very few in all that fpace. The legio fexta "vi^rix is upon the

famous altar % Fortimae fopnli Romani (found as I fuppofe zx. Little chefters)

and

" Nonhumberland, N. i, ii, iii, iv.
' Northumberland, N.ix.
"^ N. XI, XII.
^ N.xiii.
' N. ci.

f N. XX.
e N. XXI.

" N. XXX, XXXI.
' N. XLIV.

^ N. LV.
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and alio upon two bricks % which I brought from the fame place,

cohort is alio mentioned (as I think) upon another infcription.

About four miles farther, m^xAllaley, are two more of thefe ftoncs, but

both of them obfcure, only the fevcnth cohort feems to appear upon one of

them '',

Near Carrvoran, at a place called Glenwhelt, arc two of thefe ftoncs, in

both of which the centurion's name appears legible, and upon one of them

the tuft cohort is mentioned ".

119
The third goh m.

Allaky.

COH. VII.

G!c«iuhclt.

COH. I.

Burdofiuald.

COH. VI.

At Burdop-joaldy and near it, feveral of thefe ftoncs have been found.

There is one in the wall of a houfe within the fort, with only the centurion's

name upon it ; and one at a place, not far froin the fort, called Murray, with

the centurion's name and cohors fexta diftinft. In Naworth garden are two
exprcllly mentioning the legio fecunda Augiifta ; in one of which is alfo

cohors /»r/>/?^ diftind, in the other befide the legion there is only the centurion's coh. vi or vm
hame or the century commanded by him. There is alfo a fine ftone with

legio fexta vi^frix upon it ^ but on what occafion erefted I cannot be certain.

Naworth.
LEG. II. AvG.

LEG.II.AVG.COH.I,

About two miles farther, at Leanertone, I met with two centurial ftoncs

i

on one of which cohors prima ' feemed to appear, but nothing more that was

certain.

Leanertofie.

COH. I.

A T Helbeck-fcar on the Gelt there is one mentioning a vexillation of the ^^''^•

legio fecunda Augujla ^ At tiowgill is one ^ with only the name and country
vexil.leg.ii.avg.

of the centurion.

At Randylands^ between Burdofi^ald and Cambeck, there is one with

coh. vim. exprellcd upon it, and no more''.

In Cambeck fort there is one found with legio fexta viBrix fecit' infcribed

upon it.

A T Old wall, not far from Scaleby, are two of thefe ftones ; in one of

which the legio fecunda Augufta and the name of the centurion are diftind,

in the other only the commander's name, but there feems to have been alfo

cohorsprima^.

A T 'Dra'-jjdikes there is one infcribed cohortis iiii. praetorianae centurio

Julius Vitalis '.

'Randylands

.

COH. Villi.

Cambech.

LEG. VI. V.

Old -wall.

LEG. II. AVG.
COH. I.

Braivdikes.

COH. nil. PR.

At Carlifle, legio fexta viElrix"^. But 'tis uncertain whether thefe two Carhjie.

laft are of the fame ibrt or not, tho' the former is exadly of the fame fhape ^^^- ^^- ^^'^•

and iize.

TflE jegionary foldiers were the perfons employed in building this wall, as

they were generally in all confiderable works of this nature. And that the

three legions, which were at that time in Britain, built Antoninus's wall in

Scotland, is clear from a great number of infcriptions found in that wall, which

expreflly declare it. However I am inclined to think the twentieth legion had

no concern in building the wall of Severus 5 but that it was wholly done by
the

* N.LVI.
•* N. L5CXV.

* Cumberland, N.xviii, xx, xxi,xxiii.
^ N.xxiv.
* N. XXV.

I N.XLIV.

« N. XXVII.

I*
N. XXVI.

• N. xxxiii.

" N.xxxvi, xxxvu-
' N. xxxviii.
" N.XLII.

L 1
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the other two, namely the legio fecunda Augnjia, and leg'io fcxta viBrix.

For thefe legions only (as far as appears) ercded the infcriptions I have now-

been fpeaking of. If therefore twenty cohorts, the number in two legions,

built the whole wall, it will be eafy to determine the fhare which belonged

to every cohort. For there being eighty one caftella upon the whole v/all,

and fo eighty milliary intervals ; juft four of thefe intervals would fall to the

fhare of every cohort. Nor may it be amifs to try how far we can find out

the feveral cohorts belonging to the refpedive legions, and on what part of

the wall each legion and cohort feems to have been imployed.

I F we divide the wall into four equal parts, the firfl: and third quarters,

reckoning from the eaft end% feem to have been built by the leg} fecunda

Augnjia^ and the fecond and laft by the legio fexta viBrix. For at the eaft

end of the wall we have exprefs mention of the legio fecunda Angnjla in the

ftone at T>enton-, which is about fix miles from that end of it. And we have

fix if not feven cohorts of tliis legion mentioned on thefe centurial ftones,

found in this quarter, mz. i. 11. in. v. viii. ix. Befides, there is a feeming

appearance of the fixth at JValbottle. This quarter reaches near to Halton-

fheels, or to the next caftellttm eaft of it, vvhich is above two miles eaft of

Halton chefters. In the fecond quarter, which reaches from hence to the

fecond caftellum weft of Houfe-Jleeds, \vc have the legio fexta viflrix on a

centurial ftone, about four or five miles from the beginning of this quarter.

And at Honfefeeds and Little chefters-, juft at the end of it, the fame legion

is mentioned upon two altars and two bricks; but the legio fecunda Augufta
does not occur in this fpace, at leaft not in any ftone that can be relied on.

There are no cohorts upon any ftones in this ipace diftinft and vifible, except

the fixth and tenth. But no doubt feveral others have been mentioned upon
the many ftones found here, tho" the numbers are now quite effaced. In the

third quarter, which reaches to Old 'ji'all near Watcbcrofs in the county of

Cumberland^ we have the legio fecunda Augufta mentioned again feveral times.'

Indeed the legio fexta vi^rix occurs upon a ftone in Cambeck fort ; but

probably it has been mferted in the face of that fort, when it was repaired

upon fome other occafion. The cohorts in this fpace are the i. vr. vii. and ix.

which I believe have all belonged to the legio fecunda Augufta. In the laft

quarter, which I fuppofe may have been built by the legio fexta viStrix-, I

meet with no centurial ftones, excepting that at 'Draijvdikes, which feems to

have belonged to a cohort of another kind. The legio fexta vi^rix is upon,

a fine ftone at Carliftcy but no particular cohorts appear in this fpace.

It is very certain that Severus's wall never came to Tinmouth. And the

mouth of the river being guarded by the ftation at South Shields^ may polllbly

have been one reafon, why it was not thought neceft'ary to carry Hadrian's

'Valium any farther than Ncj^'caftky where there was a bridge, and Severus's

not fo far as Tmmouth. However 'tis very evident that Severus's wall went

no farther, than the ftation near Coufns's houfe. It is very ftrange that fuch

great men as Bifhop Ufher, Burton^ Buchanan^ Dr. Smith, and others fhould fay

that the wall reached only to the Esk-, on the weft \ when the contrary upon view

is plain to a demonftration. And 'tis no lefs furprizing, that any fhould feek foe

another boundary of the wall towards the eaft, than this at the ftation near Conftns's

houfe. I have already oblerved, that there is not in all the Ipace between Coufns's

houfe and Ne-jjcaftle the leaft veftige or appearance of Hadrians vallum, or any

thing belonging to it. It might be then judged, that the river from thence to

the mouth of it was a fufficient fence, and therefore there was no need of

another ; fincc the maxim of this emperor was to build other fences in thofe

places " where the barbarians were not reftrained by rivers ^," as I have before

fhewn from Spartian. Hadrian's vallum on the weft fide of the town, where
it

• T/jo' I believe the inaU -was begun at the luefl becaufe my evidence here is flrongeft.

incti yet I begin my reckoning at the eaji end, •" In quibus barbarinon fluminibus dividuntur.'
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it is laft vifiblc, bears full upon the caftle, and fo has probably reached the

bank of the river, and formed the fouth rampart of the ftation there ; it being

very certain, that the river formerly flowed much higiier up towards that pare

of the town, than it does now. So that I cannot think this work was intended

to be continued any farther, otherwilc it would fcarce have been carried down
to the river, or near it at that part ; for then, if continued, it mull: have made
a very quick turn in order to keep without the banks of the river, which
much later than that time flowed to the Netherdcen bridge. On the other

hand, Severiis's wall on the weft fide of the town points directly to the

Netherdecn hnd'-z.c, and there making a very gentle turn, goes towards y^w^i^w-

gate, and by proper bridges palfes the hollows and branches of the river, that

might flow up there. For what reafons Severus carried his wall farther than

Hadrian^ is not very eafy to know. Moft probably he did not think the river

alone a lufficient fence fo far up, and therefore continued his wall farther, and

added a new ftation (in which his wall terminates) to the former ftations

per lineam valli. This may be the reafon why we meet with few centurial

inlcriptions at any other ftation but this at Coujins's houfe. And this farther

confirms my opinion, that the ftonc wall was not built till after the other,

and not till the reign of Severus. As Hadrian'svalhim therefore ended in the

ftation at N-evocaftle^ fo Severus\ wall has terminated in the ftation near Coujias's

houfe, about three miles eaft ovNevDcaiHe, where the ruins of a Roman ftation

and town are ftill plainly to be difcerned-, and the boundaries of the ftation may
diftinftly be traced out. The area of the ftation has been on a plain ; the fouth

rampart has run along the brow of the hill, or at the head of the dcfcent tov^^ards

the river ; and the out buildings or town (as appears by the hillocks of ftones

and rubbifii) has flood upon the delcent open to the fouthern fun, and reached

to the fide of the river. All which is exaftly agreeable to the rules the Romans
feem to have almoft inviolably obferved in building their ftations.

The antient ftate of the. wall from the eaft end of it to the Red barns

may eafily be known from what has been faid. At this houfe the line of it

bears full upon the caflle and Tandon-gate in the way to it, thro' which, or

near it, the wall certainly pafled. This is confirmed by the antiquity of the

building, tradition, and the ufual proverb, as old asTandon-gate. Mr. Gordon
and others muft therefore be miftaken, when they affirm, that the wall is vifible

through the fields to the weft of the Red-barns, and goes ftreight to the

Sally-port-gate. The appearance of the ditch lb diftindly on the weft fide of the

Red-barns, gives an opportunity to take the bearing of the line with a good deal

of exactnefs, and fufficiently determines which way it enters the town. Near

Tandon-gate is what we call a deen, that is, a hollow and a brook, and near this

an old houfe, which according to tradition was formerly the manfion houfe of one

of our Northumbrian kings ^ Hither 'tis certain the tide did formerly flow. KvA
at pafling this (or near the Stockbridge) the wall muft have taken another gentle

turn, which kept it from the river, and brought it up to the Netherdeen bridge,

along which I fuppofe it has pafled. For the line of the wall from the weft, points

to the weftern end of this bridge i and it muft have croflcd this hollow, and

therefore as likely at the fame place where the bridge now is, as at any other.

It is curious to obierve, how the wall by taking thefe gentle turns, and obferving

this courfe, has either kept upon the rifing ground all the way, or elfe preferved

a defcent on the north, the enemies fide of the country. For in pafling from

the Netherdeen bridge it has run along the defcent of the hill (1 think through

fome of the yards between Tilgrim-flreet and the Manor-chair) and then

again has kept on the other fide on the flope of the hill, from Tandon-gat

e

towards the Red barns. And thus by defcending to, and afcending trom the

deen or rivulet obliquely, and making a very eafy turn at it, the wall has

kept

» « The kings of Northumberland had a houfe Pampden has been Pantheon : But the latter fyl-

« iw Pampden, -which x:e now c^// Pampden hall." table more probably is from deen, for ftich ts the

SurveyofNewcaftle,p. 4.. Accordingto this -writer place.
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kept, on both fides the deen, Tome lower ground, and a defcentonthe norths
as by making the fmall turn at the Red-barns znA. Eiz!sbiirn it reaches the top

of the rifing ground there, and keeps it to rhc end, lb as no where to leave

any advantage to the enemy of a riling ground on the north.

The author of a pamphlet, called A chorographical fiirvey of Ne'-J^cafiley

publifhcd in 1649, has fevcral things that give light and confirmation to what
I have faid concerning the courfe of the wall through Tandon-gate. Speaking
of the turrets upon the Roman wall he fays :

" One of thefe towers remains
" whole on the town-wall in Tampden, older than the reft of the towers,
" and after another fafhion (landing out of the wall ^." If the whole tower
jutted out on the infide from the bottom, this is exactly according to the

Roman fafhion both of the caftella and turrets. He tells us afterwards, " that
" this Roman tower in Tampden wss lately decayed''." HeaJdsalfo, "that
" boats came up to the Stockbridge from the river, and that the antient fifh

" market was thought to have been here." ^ And as Tampden (now Tandon)
wai formerly a ditfind town of itfelf, fo this author quotes the grant'' of
Ed\zard the firfl:, whereby it was given to Neiz'cajtle.' The diftance between
the eaft end of the wall and St. George's porch, near the weft end of St. Nicholas
church (which as I fhall endeavour to fhew ftands in the eaft rampart of the

ftation at Neizrajile) is about three mcafured miles and a half. From near
the Red-barns on the eaft fide of Newcafile, to near the ^larry houfe on
the weft, no veftige of the wall, or any thing belonging to it appears. But
that it pafled through that part of the town, which is on the eaft fide of the
ftation here, in the manner already defcribcd, is farther confirmed by the fol-

lowing account of it in the weftern part of the town. In laying the foun-
dation of a building in the Groat-market, about fifteen or fixteen years fmce,

the mafons ftruck upon the Roman wall at each of the fide walls, fo that the

building ftands crofs the Roman wall. There is alio a pretty certain account
of the Roman wall's being difcovered in the vicaridge gardens, which lie a
little to the north of St. John's church in JVeftgate. And there is likewife

a traditionary account of its having pafled through the north part of St. Nicholas's

church yard ; and another of its having gone through St. George's porch, near
the weft end of it. To which may be added the following tcftimony of the

writer above-mentioned, who fays that " under the Netherdeen bridge came
" boats up from the river, and the Ti£fs wall came over that bridge, and fo
" along unto Tandon ^" As thefe accounts are altogether independent of each
other, I think they afford a good argument, that the wall has proceeded through

the town in the line to which all agree. I viewed from the moft convenient

fituations the feveral places through which the wall muft have pafled according

to thefe accounts, and was not a little pleafcd to find all thefe places fo diredly

in the fame line, and that line to anfwer fo well with refped to the line of the

wall, where I fuppofe it was, on the weft of the town.

As for Hadrian's vallum, we can only carry on the line from the place

where it was laft vifible without the Weji-gate, and where it bears upon the

north corner of the caftle. And according to this line it muft have entered the

town to the Ibuth of the Weji-gate^ between that and the fmallcr gate, which
leads to the Forth, and have gone near the free fchool, and Mr. Ord's houfe
(almoft over againft Tienton-chair') crofting Wejlgate between the pant or
conduit and Bailygate, but nearer to Bailygate ; thus falling in with the

Ibuth rampart of the ftation here, as iS'fi'fr/^j's wall has done with the northern

one. The two walls here feem to have been about fix chains one from the

other, which is the mean breadth of a ftation, when the ftation itfelf is a
fquare, as I fuppofe this was.

But
» Survey of Newcaftle, fag. 2,

3.' ' Pag. 14.
" Fag. 8. •* Fag. ^.
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But before I determine the fituation and bounds of this ftation, it will be

proper to recoiled what reafons there are to conclude that there niuft have been

a ftation in this town. And if wc confidcr the importance of this place, its

diftance from the firft ftation at the end of the wall, and the turns the wall

makes (elpecially on the eaft fide of the town) in order to its palling through

the heart of it ; we can fcarce queftion but there has been a ftation here.

And it's old name of Monk-chefter feems to put it out of doubt. The former

part of the name is taken from the fettlement of the monks in this place,

and the latter part from the Latin word cafira, which is a pretty fure mark
of a ftation. Bcfides the name New-cajile (given firft to the caftlc itfelf and

then to the town) has been thought to imply (as in other inftanccs) that there

was an old caftlc or fort there before, and near the place where the new one
was crefted. And as this new caftle was built by Robert fon of IVtlliam the

conquerorJ
the old caftle muft have been undoubtedly Roman. And fome years

ago a coin of Vefpafian was found near the caftle, as I was told by the perfon

himfelf who found it.

The next thing is to determine the boundaries and fituation of this ftation,,

which I perfuade myfelf may be done. I hinted before, that there w as a

traditionary account of the wall's pafling through St. George's porch, near the

north-weft corner of St. Nicholas church. But 'tis certain that the line of the

wall lies a little to the north of this end of the church, and 1 think has not

touched this porch, tho' it comes near it. And therefore I conjcfture that the

wall, which has pafled through this porch, muft have been the eaft rampart of the

ftation i for this fuppofuion will reconcile thefe feemingly differing accounts.

And if a line be erefted perpendicular to that of Severus's wall, fo as to pals

through that porch, and be continued along the brow of the hill at the head

of the Side, till it meet the line of Hadrian's vallum, near the eaft end of

Bailygate^ and not far from the caftle j this line feems to anfwer fo well in

all refpefts, that I can't much doubt its having been the eaftern limits of the

antient ftation. For this brings the ftation near to the caftle, which probably

has been built a little more to the fouth-eaft, in order to bring it nearer to the

top of afteephill. And fixing the eaftern boundary of the ftation here, leaves

a plain and level area for the ftation itfelf, and without it, a defcent towards

the fouth and the river, for the town to ftand upon, which might extend it

felf to the bridge, fuppofing the antient bridge to be near the fame place where
the prefent one ftands ; from which bridge the antient town and ftation might

probably take the name of Tons Aelii. This eaftern boundary of the ftation

muft at that time have been nearer the river, than it is now ; fince 'tis certain

that the river formerly flowed farther up toward this part of the town. The
pofition of the eaftern rampart of the ftation being thus determined, the other

boundaries may be alio defined ; for the diftance here between the lines of the

walls feems to be about fix chains. And it is not much to be qucftioned, but

the two walls here (as in other cafes they frequently did) have fallen in with
the northern and Ibuthern ramparts of the ftation; fo that thefe fix chains

have been the breadth of the ftation. And if we fuppofe the ftation to have

been of a middle lize, we muft make it a fquare, and allow fix chains for

the length of it. If at this diftance another line be drawn equal and parallel

to the former, and between the lines of the wall, it will be the weftern

boundary of the ftation, as the two refpedive parts of the two walls make
the northern and fouthern limits. And upon this fuppofition a line drawn
from the foot of the Flefo-market to Bailygate, near the call end of it, will be

the eaftern limits of the antient ftation. That part of the 'Valium which reaches

from Bailygate to Mr. Ord's houfe, will be the fouthern limit ; and a line drawn

from hence to that part of the line of Severus'% wall, which is about thirty yards

eaft from the end of Rofemary-lane, muft be the weftern boundary ; and the

part of Severus's wall included between this and the foot of the Flejb-market

M m remains
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remains for the line of the northern rampart. And what the author of the

Survey informs us of, with refped to this part of the town, ferves to confirm

this opinion 5 that " the upper part and weft was called Monk-cbejier before

" the conqucft *." And this feems to have been the moft antient part ot the

town of Ne^j^caftle ; for tho' the fame author tells us, that thofe parts of the

town about Newgate were antient, and called " Hnckjters booths, becaufe

« they had their living from the friers and nuns '' ;" yet this fhews that the

antiquity of thefc parts according to this account reaches not fo high as the

Romans. According to this fame author the mayor and aldermen had their

reftdence in the Fle(h-market, before they removed lower down ;
and the carls

of Northumberland had their feats in the Clofe, and the earls of IFeJlmoreland

in JVeJigate. As churches, caftlcs, and religious houfes, have often arofe out

of the Roman ftations and towns -, fo 'tis not unlikely that this may have been

the cafe here. For tho' no Roman ftones have yet been difcovercd in the

churches, as have been at Lanchefter, Ilkley, Hexham, and other places ,• we

have near the limits of this ftation two churches, St. Nicholas's and St. Johns,

the IVhite friery at the foot of Weftgate, the Hofpital where the free Ichool

now is, and the caftle and buildings thereabout ; not to mention fome old

buildings, or the ruins of them, that in my memory were at the foot of IVe/l-

gate, or in the gardens belonging to the houfes there, which may have been

a part of fome of the old religious houfes. And according to the author of

the Survey, there were above forty in the town and near it.

Thus I have endeavoured to trace out the antient line of the wall through

the town of Newcaftle. I might have attempted the like as to fuch places

where 'tis now loft towards the other end, as near Carlijle, and beyond Brugh

upon the fands ; but that will better fall in with the account of the prefent

ftate of the wall, which will make the fubjed of the next chapter. Tho' the

wall has gone no farther than Boulnefs 5 yet it has been obferved, that there

has been a fcrics of turrets continued along the fide of the Solway frith, from

Boulnefs to the moft wefterly promontory of this aeftuarium. Bede mentions

thefe, and Mr. Gordon tells us, that he difcovered the remains of them =. Thefe

turrets are faid to have been built a little before the laft departure of the

Romans. The exploratory turrets along the fide of the Sol'way frith may be

compared with the ftation at South Shields, at the mouth of the nvcr Ttne^

from whence there is alfo a large view into the fea. The reafon and ufe both

of one and the other may in general have been the fame. But as the caftern

coaft hereabouts was fooner left by the Romans than the weftern ; fo the

ftation at South Shields was doubtlefs abandoned before thofe turrets on the

coaft in Cumberland were erefted. If there be any certainty in \v\\:^t Cambden

and other good authors affirm, " that the Scots poured out of Ireland into

" this iftandT this alone would be a fufficient reafon both for ereding thefe

turrets upon the coaft, and for making the weftern parts and weft end of the

wall ftronger, by placing more ftations and garrifons there. In my account of

the ftationi per lineam valli I have fhewn, that three of the five ftations,

which are fecondarily *fr lineam valli, have ftood upon military ways which

lead to Carlijle ^ Perhaps the reafon of this too might be, becaufe the northern

nations frequently made their inroads thereabouts.

» Survey, tag. 5.
^ Cambden, f. 1004. tdit. 1722.

^\h.fag.\6. " P^S- ii3> "4-
" Itin. Septent. /> 905 91
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CHAPTER IX.

The prefent ftate of Hadrians vallum, and the
wall of Severus,

HAVI N G ia the foregoing chapter given fome account of the antient

and original ftate of the Roman walls in the north of England, I fhall

now proceed to defcribe them in their prefent condition. And fince the

remains of them are more or lefs perfed in different places, I lliall reduce

thcfe remains to four degrees of appearance. Ksio Hadrians vallum, I would
call it the higheft or fourth degree, if in any part the prcient flare could be

fuppofed to be nearly equal to what it originally was, but this I think nc\'cr

is the cafe ; the firft and loweft degree is, when there are any certain vifible

remains or veftiges, tho' not very large ; and the fecond and third are the interme-

diate degrees, as they approach nearer to the highert or loweft. Cut in the ftone

wall I call that the fourth degree, where any of the original regular courfes

are remaining, and ufually name the number of courfes. Where the original

ftoncs remain upon the fpot, tho' not in their regular order, I call it the third

degree ; where the rubbifh is high and diftind, tho' covered with earth, or

grown over with grafs, I call it the fecond 5 and the firft is where there arc

any remaining veftiges of the wall, tho' faint and obfcure.

Severus's wall has very manifeftly terminated in a fquare fort or ftation, Segf.dvnvm;

above a furlong to the eaft of the manfion called Coujins's houfe, as was fhcwn
in the preceding chapter. The ruins of a Jioman ftation and town at this

place arc ftill very difcernibki tho' it has all been plowed, and is now a very

rich meadow. The ftoncs and rubbifh of the buildings are leveled, and covered

with earth and grafs ; but yet the ramparts of the fort may be diftindly traced

out, both they and the ditch being vifible at leaft in one degree almoft quite

round. There are very evident remains of two turrets at the weftcrn and
eaftern entries to the ftation, and of another at the fouth-weft corner. The
weft entry has been clofe to the wall, and the eaftern one diredly oppofita

to it. The fort has been about one hundred and forty yards, or perhaps fix

chains, fquare, and fb the contents of it above three acres and an half About
fixty yards of the weftern and eaftern fides lie without, or to the north of
the line of the wall, and eighty within it ; fo that the wall falls upon the

fides of the ftation, not far from the middle of them. The fouth rampart of
this fort is about three quarters of a furlong from the river fide, and runs

along the brow of the hill, or at the head of a confiderable defcent from
thence to the river. There have been ruins of buildings on this part, and to

the fouth-weft of the fort ; but they are now fo leveled and covered, that

little evidence appears above ground ; yet the ftoncs and remains of rubbifh

are eafily difcovered, when the furface is any where removed : and fome of

thefe inequalities in the furface, which ufually arife from ruins, yet remain,

and may eafily be perceived to be hillocks of ftoncs or rubbifh. * Mr. Gordon

fuppofes, that the wall itfelf forms almoft a right angle, and then is continued

down to the fide of the river'. But it is the weftern rampart of the ftation

which makes that angle with the wall. Nor does this rampart reach to the

river, tho"tis likely the town, or buildings without the fort may have extended

fo far. On the north fide of the ftation there are fome crooked rifings and

fettlings of the ground, which at firft view appeared to me nor unlike a round

fort

* Icin. Septent. p. 70.
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fort or tower, pro) e£ting from the ftation with a triple rampart and ditch. The
two clofes in which the Roman town and ftation have flood, arc called Well-lavuest

perhaps it has been Wall-lawes ; there being other inftances wherein the names
'Well and "wall have been changed the one for the other. If the name /a'wes

be owing to the rifing ground only, the termination la'X'es or lowes, which
/ignifies hills, fo far correiponds to the Roman name Segedumim : but as there are

yet two diftind tumuli remaining near the Beehoufes, and not far from thefc

clofes i I rather think that from thelc, and a fuppofition that the ruins of the

ftation and buildings about it were of the fame nature, thefe clofes may have

borrowed this name ; a lawe or lo\z;e being one of thofe names by which fuch

tumuli are frequently cxprefled ^. There is one remarkable ruinous heap in

the fouth-weft corner of the weftern clofe, which is fuppofed to have been

an anticnt building, perhaps a temple ; tho' it might be miftaken for a tumulus.

There are fome infcriptions and other Roman ftones with an altar now at

Cou/ins's houfe, which muft have belonged to this ftation, or to this end of

the wall.

The wall having left the ftation paffes on to a ftile in the hedge which
inclofes the more wefterly JVell-la-jie ; and is for this fpace (near an hundred

and fifty yards) in the fecond degree, the ditch only in the firft. At the ftilc

it makes a very fmall turn, ftill keeping in the main towards the weft, tho'

inclining a little to the fouth. It paffes through the outer court of Coujins's

houfe, and on the north fide of the manfion itfelf ; the wall at this part being

only in the firft degree, tho' the ditch be in the fecond. The wall and ditch

in the fame ftate pafs clofe by the Beehoufes on the north fide.

A Little weft of thefe Beehoufes has been a cajiellum, the foundation

and remains of which are very vifible. 'Tis twenty two yards or fixty fix foot

fquare, which appears to have been the ftated meafure of all thefe caftella.

This, which is the firft of them on the eaft fide, is about three furlongs diftant

from the end of the wall ; and has been, like all the reft, built on or clofe to

the wall, but wholly within it, or on the fouth fide. From hence the wall

pafles by Walker or JVall-kier to Byker hill, both it and the ditch being for

this fpace in the fecond degree, and keeping all the way within the inclofures.

Walker no doubt has its name from the wall, and perhaps from the word kier.,

which in the prefent Highland tongue (as I remember) fignifies a town, as ca'er

does in the Britipj.

Between Walker and Byker hill, upon an eafy afcent, are the vifibic

remains of another cajiellum, of the common ftated dimenfions. The diftance

between this and the laft is about an Englifh meafured mile and half a furlong,

which is fomcwhat more than the ufual diftance. From Byker hill the wall

defcends towards Ewsburn, being in the firft, and the ditch moftly in the fecond

degree. As the wall goes down this defcent, it keeps within the fence on
the fouth fide of the highway, which feems fometimes to have been repaired

with the ftones of it.

A T the head of Ewsburn *" bank, that is the bank on the eaft fide of the
village, is the vifible foundation of another cajiellum, conveniently fituated

for profpeft, as well as the laft. And the diftance between thefe two is exadly
the fame as before. There are alfo in rhis part of the track of the wall (I

mean from the end of it to Eisssburn) fome ruinous heaps, which may pro-
bably have been the remains of fome of the fmaller exploratory turrets, that

have been placed all the way upon the wall. But thefe ruins are fcarce diftindt

enough to be relied on.

From
" The jielJ, hi -which the flation at South Shields •• This is a rivulet fo called, the true name of

has flood, is called the Lawe. Formerly it "jjent by luhich is perhaps Oufe-bourne
the name of the Burrough meadovJ.
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From Ewsburn to the Red-barm the wall is fcatce to be difcerncd j it pafTcs

through the inclofurc, clofc by the hedge on the Ibuth fide of the highway.

The {iony part of the highway it felf between the mill and the Red-barns can't

have been the wall ; bccaufc this is on the north of the ditch, which is vifible

in one degree or more. Thefe ftones may have been taken from the wall to

repair the road. The wall leems to have palled through the manfion houfe
of the Red-barns, between the court and the garden. The ditch is vifible in

the firft degree or fecond to the weft of the Red-barns, not far from the walls

of Newcajile, bearing full upon the caftle there, and Tandon-gate in the way
to it. But this is the laft appearance of any part of the work on the caft fide

of this town.

I Could no where from the end of the wall to Newcafile difcern any
certain veftiges of the military way. Near the Red-barns, and upon tlie defcent

from Byker hill to Ewsburn^ I faw the track along which I believed it had
gone ; but the appearance is fo very faint and oblcure, that I lay no great

ftrefs upon my conjedure 5 nor fhould I have obferved it, had I not known
before, that it muft have been thereabouts.

A s for Hadrians vallum, I could no where in all this fpace difcern the

leaft trace of it, or of any thing belonging to it 5 nor did I ever hear of any

traditionary account of its having been here.

The diftance from the ftation at the end of the wall, to St. Nicholas's

church in Neiz'cajile is exadly three meafured miles and five furlongs. And
in this fpace there are three caftella, all vifible ; that which fhould have been

next in courfe, is loft in the ftation at Neixjcajtle,

No appearance of either of the walls can be expeded, as/ar as the buildings Pons AeliT.

of this great town extend ; but as foon as they are well ended, fome faint

veftiges of both, or of what has belonged to them, begin ro fhew themfelves.

For juft at the end of the houfes without iVeftgate, and on the fouth fide of
the ftreet, or highway, what I take to be Hadrian's ditch is for a fliort fpace

pretty vifible ; and. I believe the raifed foot-way there has been upon the

north agger. For a little fpace again every thing relating to Hadrian's •vallum

does quite difappear, till near the quarry houfe feme faint marks of the ditch,

and north agger, begin to appear, but chiefly of the latter. And this ftate of

the vallum extends to BeWuvel fort.

A s to Severus's wall, little or nothing relating to it can be difcovered between

the town and the quarry houfe. There feenled to me at firft fight to be fome
vifible remains both of the wall and ditch, in a fmall field near the quarry

houfe, between it and the town, and on the north fide of the highway,

which comes from IVeftgate. But upon examining them more narrowly, they

appeared not fo diftindl as I imagined. A quarry, which has been wrought

hereabouts, and from whence the houfe has its name, does very much perplex

this affair. Yet I ftill faw reafon to believe, that the wall had palTed through

this field.

I Thought there were fome vifible remains of a caftelliim juft behind

the quarry houfe, and the line of the wall appeared to go through the midft of

the houfe. And, as I think the walls converged a very little before, fo iS'^'i'rrwj-s

wall has made a very fmall turn hereabout, in order to come up to the north

rampart of the ftation at Neisocaftle, and to get to a fufficient diftance from

Hadrians vallum. The caftellum at the quarry hotfe is conveniently placed

for profpeft, and is the only one that is vifible between Ne-^xaftle and the

next ftation. By the diftance there Ihould have been another, but it is quite

j^ n demolifhed.
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demolifhed. From the quarry houfe to Elfajick windmill, Severns's wall is but

in the firft degree j but from hence to the fort on Ben\Z!el hill, the appearance

of the ditch is frequently very diftind, and the track of the wall (which keeps

much upon the high road) pretty certain.

From the ftation zx. Newcajile x.o Benwel KiW is nearly two miles and a

furlong, and no infcriptions have been difcovercd in this fpace 3 at leaft none

now remain, nor even the remembrance of any.

CoxDERcvM. Upon BenwelhAW are the plain remains of z Roman ftation. And I make
no doubt but that to the fouth of it there have been, as ufual, fome out-

buildings, tho' now demolifhed and leveled by the plough. The fituation of

it is high, and the profpe£l confiderable. The ramparts are large and diftindt

in the fecond degree, but the ditch fcarce to be difcerned. Hadrian's vallum

feems to have fallen in with the fouth fide of it, and Severns's wall ftrikes

upon the eaft and weft fides, fo as to leave three chains to the north and fix

to the fouth. But there is no appearance of the wall and its ditch being

continued through the fort, tho' Mr. Gordon has fo reprefented it \ And at

Rutchejier, the next fort to this, where the wall alio ftrikes upon the fide of

the fort, both the wall and ditch are plainly difcontinued. There are ftones in

the road that now crofles this fort, but thefe feem only to have been taken

out of the ruins to repair the highway. The infcriptions found here will be

mentioned in their proper place. Severns's wall and ditch in going down
from hence to 'Denton continue much in the fame ftate as before. But Hadrian's

Yv'ork on this fide begins to appear more confpicuous. Both the walls pafs to

the north of the hall and village of Benwel^ which is not improbably thought

to have its name from the northern word ben fignifying within, and ivel

for wall, as being feated within, or on the fouth fide of the wall. From
'Denton to the Chapel honfes both the walls and their ditches are almoft all the

way vifible and diftinft, generally in the fecond degree. Over againft weji

'Denton hall there Teemed to be the vifible remains of a cajlellum-y and fome-

what like the ruins of a turret, not very far from it.

Near tht Chapel houfes about a furlong fouth from Severns's wall, and
lefs from Hadrian's^ are fomcwhat like the ruins of a rampart. It is called

the Caftle-fteeds, the name ufually given to thofe cajlella that are regularly

placed along Severns's wall. But this (bcfides its being at fome diftance

from the wall which the other never are) appears to have been of a quite

different form and dimenfions. For it is about four chains long, with an
interval in the middle, that looks like a gate, and fo makes it appear very

like the fouth rampart of a fmall fort. But if there have been ramparts on the

other fides, no traces of them appear at prcfent. The profped here, efpecially

to the fouth, is very confiderablc. Perhaps it has been an exploratory tower
belonging to Hadrian's work, and prior to Severns's, and fo negleded in his

time. The ufual cajiellnm belonging to Severns's wall is about a furlong weft

from the Chapel honfes, and vifible there ; fo that the other can neither be
one of thefe, nor intended to fupply the place of one. From the name
Chapel honfes one would exped to find fome ruinous chapel there ; and I

fhould have fufpeded thefe ruins to have been fomewhat of that nature, if

the name Caflle-fieeds had not determined againft it.

From Chapel honfes to Walbottle^ both walls and ditches are pretty vifible,

generally in the fecond degree, and continue fo to Neivbiirndeen. But on
the defcent from the Chapel honfes to Walbottle^ Hadrian's north agger

becomes vifible in the fecond or third degree, and holds fo for the moft part

to

^ Icin. Sept. pag.ji. bottle '/tear Newburn is vo more thanVJzVAOV^n,
If bode he a Saxon terminat'tou pgnifying the and that the jiory about the battle there, fuppofed

fame as by, ham, ton, &c. 'tis evident that Wal- to occafon the name, is fure imaginatio7i.
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to Ne-jjburn-deen. Between IValbottle and this decn is a caftelliim ftill very
vilibic. And from the deen to Throcklow, Hadrians 'vallttm and ditch arc

dilcerniblc, but not very large, in the firll degree or more, and Severus's wall
and ditch in the fecond or more.

Over againft Throcklo~J!j, in a convenient high place, there feems to be
the ruins of another caftellum i but near the village the vallum is very obfcurc.

From Throckloiv to Heddon on the "wall, Severus's wall and ditch are very

confpicuous, each of them moftly in the third degree, and Hadrians vallum
and ditch in the fecond. The north agger is alio difccrnible for part of the

way, and near Heddon it is very confidcrablc, being in the fecond or third

degree.

Before we come to Heddon-, there is on the north fide of the wall another

place of the fame nature with that at Chapel houfes, and called likewife Cajile-

Jteeds. The remains are very confufed, and as it is altogether on the north

of the wall, and detached a little from it, I believe it has been fomewhat of

a caftellum prior to the wall, and neglcfted after the building of it. The
pr^fped from this place is very good, which makes it the more likely to have
been of the exploratory kind. However there feems to have been an ufual

caftellum in Severus % wall, very near to thefe ruins ; which is a farther proof

that the other has not been ufed after the wall was erefted. It feems to have

been twice as large, as one of Severus s> caftella, and yet not large enough for

a ftation. Three fides, the north, caft, and weft, may be traced out, but the

other is intirely leveled.

Near Heddon on the liJaU fomewhat appeared like Severus s military way,

pretty near to his wall. But I think it rather the ftones and ruins of the

wall, and that the military ways have here coincided, bccaufe the north agger

is fo large, tho' in a ploughed field. Not far from this place there have been

fome remarkable tumuli. The village Heddon lawes, which ftands upon a

hill, has no doubt had its name from fuch tumuli. There is yet remaining

one very great heap of ftones, befidcs other tumuli, and a remarkable one
farther to the eaft, czWo.d.'Dewl)' laixje, with afmallcronenear it. The whole
hill is like the ruins of a quarry, but curious and worth the feeing. If regard

be had to the diftance of twelve miles from the fea, Heddon on the wall
would feem to be Bede's villa ad murum, and not either IVall's-end or Wall-

town''. From Heddon to Rutchefter both the walls and their ditches are

diftind, moftly in the fecond or third degree. And a little before we come
to Rutchefter, Hadrians north agger is diftind in about the fecond degree.

Here is another caftellum, the remains of which are very vifible, and an oval

fort (tho' I think not Roman) near it.

In this fpacc there are fix vifible caftella in a feries without interruption,

and the conftant exa£l meafure between them is fix furlongs and three quarters

;

and the whole diftance between the two ftations, fix mcafured miles and three

quarters. The two caftella that have been next the fort at Benwel hill, have

no vifible remains.

At the fort of Rutchefter, Severus's wall runs upon the middle of the eaft Vindobala.

rampart, but is not continued through the ftation i whereas Hadrians feems

to have gone a chain or two to the fouth of it. This fort has been very

confiderable, as the ruins of it at prefent are very remarkable. On the north

fide there have been fix turrets, one at each corner, one on each fide the gate,

and one between each corner and thofe adjoining to the gate. On the eaft and

weft fides there is alfo a tower between the gate and the angle, in that part

of the fort that is on the north of the wall i but 'tis doubtful whether there

has

' ^wCambden, />• 1055. ^'"^ *^'<^ Survey of Newcaftle, p S.
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has been the fame number of towers in that part that lies withhi the wall.

At prefent however they are not fo diftinft. The ramparts of this fort are

flill very vifible, being in the fecond degree or more on every fide. The ditch

is but faint, and fcarce difcernible on the caft fide, being leveled in the high-

way. On the other three fides it is vifible. The ruins within the fort plainly

appear, and the entries into it may be diftinguifhed. If there has been a town
without, which there can fcarce be any doubt of ; it has been as ufual on the

fouth, where the village of Rutchejler now ftands, and covers its ruins.

For all this fpace from the very beginning both the walls have kept much
upon the high grounds, fo as there is generally a large profpeft, but oftner

towards the fouth than the north, cfpecially with refped to Hadrian's valltim-,

where one would imagine the fouthern profped has been chiefly confulted.

Hadrians 'uallum often leaves a rifmg ground to the north, which Severus's

wall has all along guarded againft ; no doubt to prevent the enemies having

any advantage from thence, in cafe of an aflault. Accordingly I obfervc

here, that whilft Hadrians vallum goes on for a great way in nearly a flreight

line, Seveniss wall winds and turns a little to fetch in the eminencies at

High-feat and Harloiv hill, which will be bcft undcrftood by infpeding

the map.

From Rtitchefier to Harlow hill Hadrian's 'Valium and ditch are for the

moft part obfcurci tho' both thefe, and the north agger too, are vifible in

the fecond degree for fome part of this fpace. Severus's wall and ditch almoft

all the way are in the fecond and third degree, and fometimes the fourth.

Between Rutchejler and Harlow hill two of the fquare caftella are very vifible.

The breaks in the north agger, which are remarkable both here and in

feveral other parts, deferve to be confidered. They look like gaps made for

carriages j but whether they are really for this purpofe, or whether ftones have

been wrought out of it for paving Severus's military way *, or whether they

are only accidental, I fhall not pretend to determine. They are oft very

'.r;.- ' i^ numerous, continued for a good fpace, and within thirty or forty yards (fome-

times more fometimes lefs) one of another.

To the north- weft of Rutchejler is a place called IVhitcheJler, fometimes

Otttchejler ; in Cambden it is called old Winchejler or Vindolana ^
; and there

are faid to be fome remains of a fort here, but all this feems to be a miftake.

There is fomewhat like the remains of an earthen rampart on one fide, which
added to the name may make it probable, that here have been the caftra

aefliva of the garrifon at Vindolana or Rutchejler 5 for perhaps it has been

called the Outer chejlers. It lies without or on the north fide of the wall.

Between IVJoitcheJler and Harlow hill is a round hill with a trench

about it, which feems to have been exploratory » and by the fituation one
would judge it to have been antient, and Roman.

The foundation of Severus's wall and the breadth of it are very diftind

a little to the eaft of Harlow hill, and meafures about feven foot and four

inches. I thought I faw hereabouts the ruins of two turrets i which, according

to the fcheme I have laid down, muft have been the firft and third, eaft from
the cajtellum at Harlow hill. Here alfo the mihtary way was lately very

vifible (before the ground was ploughed up) pointing diredly to the cajtellum.

Hadrian's vallum ju&. ^x. Harlow hill is not to be difcerned in any part of it,

and Severus's wall too is in a great meafure loft in the village. But 'tis curious

here to obferve the paftage of Hadrian's ditch through a limeftonc quarry j

>yhcre tho' nothing is to be difcerned in the furface, yet below it the exad

dimenfions

; See before, pag. 99. t Pa^. 1087.
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dimcnfions of the ditch may be taken -, becaufe that part of the quarry through
which the ditch has been carried on, is now filled up with earth only, fo that

the fhape and meafure here are very plain. It is made Hoping, the depth
between eight and nine foot, and about eleven foot broad. At this place

too I was told of a caflelltirp^ and was fhewed the place where it had ftood, and
the foundation fecms yet to appear. It has had a high fituation and a large

profpecl.

A Little weft of Harloxv hill Severus % military way begins to appear

very plain, and feemed to meafure here about thirteen foot, being diftant from
the wall about three chains. And this is the firft undoubted appearance of this

military way, which now continues for a great length very confpicuous, moftly

in the fccond or third degree. There is no doubt but it has gone up to the

caftellum at Harlow hill j and where it firft appears, which is but at a little

diftance from that, it feems to have come in a ftreight line from it.

From Harlotzi hiW, or a little weft of it, to Ha/ion-fheels all is forthemoft
part very confpicuous. At the ufual diftance from Harlow hill a caftellum is

vifible, and about a furlong weft from this the walls approach very near to each
other, being not above a chain diftant. Again at the ufual diftance another

caftellum appears, but fomewhat obfcure, and of an uncommon fhape ; two
of the fides being about double the ufual length, namely thofe which lie eaft

and weft ; and the fouth fide of it reaches very near the north agger. Here
Severus % military way feems to crofs the north agger^ or rather runs upon it,

there not being fufficient room for it between this and the caftellum. I believe

this has been one of Hadrians exploratory caftella -, but the north fide of it

falling in exadly with the line of Severus's wall, it has been ufed alfo as a

caftellum by him. Here Hadrians vallum, ditch, and north agger continue
in the fecond and third degrees,- and Severus's works moftly in three degrees, the

wall fometimes in four, fome of the original regular courfes appearing. Hadrian's
north agger is vifible alfo fome part of this way and afterwards very confpicuous

;

fo that I wonder Mr. Gordon fhould intimate, that it did not appear till beyond
JValwick, or between that and Carrawbrugh \

Severus's military way keeps upon the north agger for a while ; afterwards

it pafles on the fide of it, without running upon the top. A little after it has

pafled by the fVall-houfes, it runs almoft parallel both to the wall and the north
agger, and within a few yards of the north agger; it pafles alfo near the

entries into the caftella, but does not go up clofe to them. There feemed to

be fomewhat like a pavement from the entry to the way ; and 'tis highly pro-

bable that there has been one, tho* the diftance between them is but about ten

yards, and fometimes lefs. The military way here is low, but the pavement
regular. The north agger is high by intervals, but has great breaks in it, and
is in the main ruinous ; fo that probably it required more pains and expence
to level and prepare it for a pavement, than to lay the pavement quite new
where they have done it. From hence every thing continues for the moft part

in the fame ftate, till we come to Halton chefters s only Hadrians north and
fouth aggers become obfcure for a fmall fpace eaft of this ftation.

Before we come to Halton chefters, fomewhat appears that is pretty-

remarkable. Hadrian's vallum running full upon a little hill, turns at once
round about the skirt of it, leaving the hill on the north, and thereby, one
would think, rendering the vallum itfelf a weak defence at that part. The
north agger goes clofe to the fouth fide of this hill ; fo that they were alfo

obliged to carry the vallum round the hill, in order to preferve the parallelifm.

If the north agger was the old military way, and prior to the vallum, there

was

? Itin. Septent. fag. 74."
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was nothin- improper in carrying it on the fouth skirts of tlie hill s and then

ZlntclalltJ cLc afterwards^o be built (for a defei.ee or place of retreat)

they were under a kind of necefllty to form it after this manner Nor do I

know how to account for this piece of managenjent upon any other fchcme

than vvhat I have already advanced. And if my fuppofition accounts for this

condua, this appearance does not a little confirm my cheme Severuss

military way keeps here alfo on the fouth fide of the hill and clol^ to the

north agger; but his wall pafles over the north fide of the hil near the top of

it, and the ditch is continued alfo on the north fide of .the hill, and appears

verv deep Above a mile fouth-eaft from Halton-fheels is Shddon hill, where

there is a iar<^e entrenchment of an oval figure. This, if Roman, may have

ferved for exploration, or the caftra aefttva for the ftation at i/^/^.« chefiers.

It is upon the top of the hill, the fhape of which may have occafioned the

oval figure of the encampment.

From Rutchejier to Halton chefters is a little more than feven meafured

miles. There are nine cafiella between thefe two ftations, and all of them

vifible, the interval between every two of them being near upon fix furlongs

and a half. And it is remarkable, that as the interval between thefe two ftations

is the greateft of any upon the whole line of the wall ;
fo the intervals between

the cafiella are rather the leaft of any, except in one fingle inftance, for which

there will be a particular reafon given afterwards.

H V N N V M. At Halton chefiers (as I call it from its neamefs to Halton) are the remains

of a ftation very diftinft ; tho" all our antiquaries have hitherto overlooked

them. Perhaps the reafon has been the irregularity of the figure ;
lor the

ruins both within and without are very confiderable, and as apparent as moft

of the ftations upon the wall. The broader part lies within the wall, and the

lefs or narrower without itJ The former they call the Chefiers or Sdver hill,

the other the Chefier clofe ; fo that both retain the name, which is a pretty

fure mark of a ftation. And no doubt the name of Silver hllhas been given

to it upon account of the Roman coins found there, of which fomc have been

found very lately. Perhaps the reafon, why that part without the line of the

wall was not made fo broad, as that within, was, becaufe there is a defcent or

hollow ground joining to the weft fide of this part, fo that the work could not

be carried on any farther that way without much trouble and expence; tho it

muft be owned the Romans don't ufually feem to have valued either the one

or the other. Dr. Hunter, Mr. Smith, and others, take notice of fome remains

at Tort^ate, or near it. And in the new edition of CaMn it is obferved,

that " there is at Tort^ate a fquare old tower ftill ftanding, and great ruins

" of old buil.^- )i"s \" But this tower has nothing in it that is Roman, being of

the fame form widi a multitude of others that are in the north, and of a much

later date. And the ruins are not (that I know of) at Tortgate, but at Halton,

which is more than half a mile to the eaft of it. Hadrians vallum kcms -

to have fallen in with the fouth rampart of this fort, and ^^wr«j s wall with

the north line of the inner part ; but both it and the ditch are dilcontinued

for the breadth of the narrower and outer part of the fort. There feems to

have been an aquaedu£i to convey water to this ftation, from a fpring on the

higher ground near JVatlingfireet gate. When I rode that way, I was (hewn

part of it by a countryman, who faid it was what the fpeaking trumpet was lodged

in ; of which fiftion fome account has been given in the preceding chapter .

The remaining ruins of the out-buildings are to the fouth, and fouth-eaft of

the fort. The rampart round the fort is in the fecond degree, and the ditch

in the fii-ft, tho' in fome parts fcarce difcerniblc. Near JVatingftreetpt^

(that is about a furlong to the eaft of it) is a Vfhlt cafiellum. And at

WatVmgflreet gate there has been a fquare cafielltm halt wuhm the waU

I Tag. 1054. P^£- »2°'
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and half without, in which rcfpcft it differs from the other cafiella. And
the part without is more vifiblc and diftind than that which is within.

From Halton to IVatlingftreet gate, and beyond it as far as Tortgatey

Sevcrns's wall and ditch are in the third degree. But Hadrian's, palling through
plowed ground, can fcarce be dilcerncd, only the ditch is vifiblc in the firft

degree at the leaft.

After the walls have palfed by Tortgate (which is to the fouth of thcm^
the military way becomes again very vifible, pafling near Hadrian's north

agger, and going to another caftelhim, which is alfo very vifible ; and after

it has left this, it approaches again to Hadrian's north agger, and then coincides

with it; after which the two continue united, till they come near the next

caftellum^ and then Severus's military way leaves the other, and bends its

courfe gradually towards the caftellum. After it has palled this caftelhim, it

inclines again to the north agger of Hadrians work, and at the diftance of
about a furlong from the caftellum falls in again with it, and fo continues

united with it, till it comes nigh the following caftellum, which is near

St. Ofwald. Here I fuppofe they have parted again for a little fpace. But the

military way is loll in the village and inclolures from St. Ofwald x.o fValwick.

Severus's military way appears very diftinft for the fmall fpaces where it is

feparated from the north agger ; regularly paved, but not much raifed above

the level of the ground. When the two are united they make a military

way, very beautiful and magnificent, almoll all the way in the fourth degree.

And the reft both of Severus's and Hadrian's works are ample and confpicuous

all this way. As for the courfe of Severus's military way, and its coinciding r

with Hadrians north agger, and going off from it again at every caftellum ;

it leenis very curious, and 1 wonder it has not been more obferved. I fhall

have farther occafion to take notice of the fame appearance again a little after.

From St. Ofwald to the river of North Tine fome parts or appurtenances

of the walls become more faint and obfcure, and fome not vifible at all. But

yet Severus's wall is in the fccond degree, and the ditch in the third moft of

the way i and Hadrian's vallum and ditch in the fecond.

After the wall has crolTed the Tine., it comes up to another ftation, which

I have called Walwick chefters. The diftance between this and Halton chefters

is near five meafured miles and a quarter, and in this interval there are five

vifible caftella, befides one that muft have flood near the river Tine., but is

now entirely loft. The conftant diftance between thefc caftella feems to have

been fevcn furlongs.

At Walwick chefters Severus's wall falls upon the middle of the fort, and Cilvrnvm
Hadrian's vallum, as ufual, falls in with the fouth fide of it. Severus's wall

and ditch, being never continued through a ftation, are here, as in all the like

cafes, fupplied by the north rampart and ditch of the fort. The ramparts of

this fort are in two degrees, and the ditch in one. The ruins of the out-

buildings fhew themfelves between the fort and the river. * There has been a

confiderable bridge over the river juft at the fort, the foundations of which are

yet vifible. There are large ruins within the fort, the fhape and whole

dimenfions of which may be feen in the draught. This fort is ufually called

Eaft chefters ; tho' I rather chufe to call it IValwick chefters, from the neigh-

bouring place. Cambden fays it was fometimes called Silchefter, or at leaft

that silchefter was not far from it '. But I could not learn that either the

fort itfelf, or any place near it went by this name. I have been told that

Riechefter in Riddefdale is fometimes called fo ; and I know there is a place

near that ftation which they call the Sills, and a rivulet which they call Sil-burn ;

but

» P^j. 1081.
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but this is at too great a diftance. In the laft edition of Cambden^ both

Great chefters and Little chejlers are mentioned, as being hereabouts ; whereas

they are both of them feveral miles farther weft.

From this ftation a military way has gone diredlly to Carrnjoran. It is

very vifible for the greateft part of the way. The courfe of it will be belt

known by infpefting the maps. I take it to have terminated eaftward at this

ftation i for the bridge over the river has been here, and the military way
is very vifible as far as Newburgh, pointing towards the river and this ftation.

I obferved what I took to be fome remains of it near IValwick grange ; and

Dr. Hunter of Durham told me that he had made the fame obfcrvation fomc
years ago. The fepulchral ftones now at Wahuick grange, which were found

between that place and the Chefters, feem to be a farther confirmation of this

;

for fuch monuments were often ereded near their military ways. I alfo think

the fame way, or another beginning at Cambeckj was continued to Stanwicks.

This military way is like a ftring to a bow, when the foldiers were to march
diredtly from the ftation of Walwick. chefters, or from the bridge befide it to

Little chefters. Great chefters, Carrvoran, or any of the ftations more wefterly

than thcfe. If their march was per lineam valli, this way was by much a

fhorter rout, than to follow the courfe of the military way which attends

Severus's wall. And if the north agger was the antient military way from
ftation to ftation, and not ruined before this was laid ,- yet this is ftill the

fhorter and better, ifthe march was not immediately from ftation to ftation, but

from the bridge to any of the ftations more wefterly than Houfe-fteeds. Befides

that it is within, or on the fouth fide of Hadrian's vallum, and confequcntly

when they marched along this way, they might be better fecured from a northern

enemy, before the wall of Severus was built. And 'tis curious to obferve,

how in time of leifure and peace the foldiers were imployed, and what works
they performed in order to facilitate their march when they Ihould be called

out againft the enemy. A little advantage, by making the marching rout eafier

or ftiorter, upon fuch an occafion, was procured at the expence of great labour,

when they were difengaged from other affairs. And 'twas both a benefit to

them, and a piece of good difcipline to keep them imployed in fuch works.

And that it was their cuftom, where the way was longer than needed, to lay

another fhorter and ftreighter, Dr. Tlot has obferved from Galen ^ And 'tis

plain that this way was defigned for the ufe of the wall, and the ftations upon
it ; for it leads to no other military way, but that which belongs to the walls

:

fo that the ftations upon this way, or between it and the wall, are rightly

placed among the ftations fer lineam valli.

There feenis alfo a branch of a military way to have come from Watling

ftreet, fouth of Rifingham, to this ftation, or to the bridge befide it ; of
which there are fome vifible remains, as well as of two or three tumuli, that

are on the weft fide of it.

From Walisjick chefters to the village IVal-jvick, Severus's wall and ditch

are vifible in the fecond and third degree. But Hadrians vallum with what
belongs to it, is more obfcure. At the top of the afcent, juft at the village,

there feems to be the foundation of a caftellum, and it is both a proper fitua-

tion, and at the ufual diftance.

From hence all the way to Carrawbrugh both the walls and their ditches

are very confpicuous, and moft part of the way feveral regular courfes of the

original facing ftones are vifible in Severus's wall. The two walls ftill keep
pretty clofe together, and nearly parallel one to the other. Taking all the

works together, they are no where in the whole track more confpicuous and
magnificent than they are here, at leaft for fo long a fpace.

I AM
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I A M much of opinion th.it the military way of Severtis, and the north

agger of Hadrian have oft coincided, where neither of them arc now to be

fecn. And this probably has been the cafe in afcending the hill to IVa.l'-jijick.

However Severus's military way, which feems plainly to have come off from

the caftellum at JValivlck, inclines a little to Hadrian's north agger, and thus

converging gradually for a little fpace, they again coincide and continue united

for a long way very noble and grand, except where Severus's way goes off a

little to reach the caftella. A remarkable inftanceof this appears at a confidc-

rable turn the wall makes between Tosjertay and Carrawbriigh. This furprized

me at iirft, till I plainly difcovered the reafon of it ; that Severtis s military

way goes diredly off to the caftellum, and coming out from thence again with

a gentle curvature, bends its courfe towards the north agger, and within fix

or fcven chains runs upon it again. After this re-union it becomes larger and

broader, and in every relpcd more grand and magnificent. This is a ftrong

proof both that Hadrians work and north agger was prior to that of Severus's ;

and that the north agger was really a military way leading from ftation to

ftation. But this will be beft undcrftood by a particular draught of this part

of the wall, which I have added for that purpofe. The walls keep near to one

another for a long way, and the military v/ay feparated or united, is within a

chain or two of the wall.

Near Towertay there are five or fix regular courfes of the facing ftoncs

of the wall. And a little weft from thence are large remains of a cajlelliim,

detached about a yard from the wall, the reafon of which is not very obvious.

Hereabouts alfo there are for a fmall fpace heaps of rubbifh lying on
the north fide of Hadrians ditch, at a place where the ditch paffes through

fome rocks i which looks as if ftoncs had been wrought there for the ufe of

the wall. There are alfo in this part of the north dgger fcveral breaks, as if

they had been made for the paffage of carriages, which I alfo obferved in other

parts. I remember not to have feen any fuch in thofe places, where the

military ways are united. And here both the rubbifh upon the north agger-,

and the breaches in it, are where Severus's military way leaves it to go off to

a cajiellum.

The diftance between Wakjuick chefters and Carrawbrugh fort is almoft

three meafured miles and a quarter. And in this fpace there are three vifible

caftella. The fourth has either been very near the ftation at Carrawbrugh, or

juft fallen in with it. The intervals between thefe caftella are feven furlongs.

Hy^DRiAN's vallum feems to fall upon the middle of the fort at Carraw- Procolitia;

brugh a little obliquely. And Severus's military way, which hitherto continues

united with the north agger, appears to enter the eaft gate of the fort,

and go out at the weft. This I fuppofe muft be what Mr. Gordon means,

when he fays % " that Hadrian's ditch paffes through the middle of the area

of this fort." Tis an agreeable fight, to fee how intire a great part of the

ramparts of this fort ftill continue, efpecially on the eaft fide. And Severus's

wall, which forms the north rampart, is in the third degree at the fort. The
ditch is moft vifible on the weft, being in the fecond degree ; but on the

other fides it is not fo much. Here too it may plainly be feen, that the corners

of the forts were not ftriclly angular, but turned off in a curve ; excepting

where Severus's wall makes the north rampart, for at thofe angles the fides of

the fort feem to be redilineal. The buildings without this fort have been

chiefly on the weft fide, where about a year ago they difcovered a well. It

is a good fpring, and the receptacle for the water is about feven foot fquare

within,

? Itin. Septent. p. 74.
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within, and built on all fides with hewn ftone ; the depth could not be known
when I law it, bccaufe it was almoft filled up with rubbidi. There had alfo been

a wall about it, or an houfe built over it, and Ibme of the great ftones belonging to

it were yet lying there. The people called it a cold bath, and rightly judged it to

be Roman. Carraivbntgh has its name from Carraw the neighbouring village,

and brugh or burgh, which like chejiers makes part of the name of fuch places.

Neis:brugh feems to be fo called in contradiftintlion to this place, and perhaps

the ftones, with which Newbrtigh has at firft been built, may have been

brought from hence ; for I fee no appearance of its being Roynan.

From this fort to the village of Carraiv, Hadrian's •vallum and ditch are

not very confpicuous. '2>\x'i Severus s wall is in the fecond degree or more, tho'

the ditch is very obfcure. About half a mile fouth-weft from Carraw, upon

/ a high ground, is a fquare fort now called Broom-dikes. It is as large as

the fort at Carrawbrugh, and probably has been for exploration, or for the

aejiiva of this fort. About half way bztwuzn Carraw and Threep-fell-houfe

there feemed to be fome veftiges of the fmaller military way, fuppofed to

have gone clofe by Severus's wall from turret to turret.

Here I meafured the breadth of the united military way, and found it to

be eight yards, tho' the limits were fomewhat uncertain. The height was
about four foot i in fome places it is much higher, and farther to the weft

nine foot or more. It was about eight yards diftant from the fide of Hadrian's

ditch. There was about five yards diftance between the fouth agger and the

'Valium^ the earth being much fcattered i the vallum was about fcven yards

broad and five foot high, and the fouth agger about two foot high and four

yards broad. But as they are now fallen and fpread, it is impolTiblc to form
an exadt judgment from thefe meafures concerning the original height and

breadth. And in fome places the fouth agger is much higher, broader, and

larger than the vallum itfelf.

For about a mile the walls keep near to each other, and for that fpace

are themfelves and all their appurtenances very large and confpicuous. Several

courfcs of the regular ftones appear in Severus's wall, and the united military-

way is very pompous and grand. But after this the walls part, and take different

courfes j tho' the military ways continue united for fome fpace after the

walls begin to diverge. But near a caftellum Severus's military way quits

the other, and bends its courfe towards the caflellum in an inclofed woody
field about a quarter of a mile eaft from the caftellum which is next on the

caft to Shewen-^eel houfes. After the parting of the military ways, and near

half a mile eaft of Shewen-fheels is a fquare entrenchment between the two
walls about fixty yards fquare. This I think muft alfo have belonged to

Hadrian's vallum, and become ufelefs when Severus's wall was built. The
north agger continues after the fcparation large and high, tho' neither fo large

or fo broad as when the two were united. It is mixed with ftones, and no
regular pavement appears; v/hereas Severus's military way after this parting

appears little raifed, but regularly paved. Both of them have the manifeft

appearance of a military way after they are parted. The continued fcparation

of thefe two ways is owing to the great diftance of the walls from one another.

For Hadrians vallum keeps the low ground all the way, and for a good fpace

is in a narrow ground between two hills, whilft Severus's runs along the

very brink of the precipices, which in fome places feem to have been made
fteeper by art, in order to render them more inacceffible. For this reafon

Severus's wall is for this fpace very crooked, whilft Hadrian's in the main is

pretty ftreight. They have made no ditch to Severus's work when they had
the advantage of a precipice, nor was there the leaft occafion for it. But in

the hollow intervals between the rocks they have often drawn a ditch, and in

thefe places ufually crefted their cafiella.

After
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After their fcparation Severiis's military way accompanies the wall pretty

clofcly, and is generally for the whole Ipace that the walls continue fo far

parted, vifiblc and diftinft. Yet the way docs not follow every fmaller winding
of the wall, upon the tops of the precipices ; but generally takes a fhorter courfe,

and padcs along the flope of the hill from caftellum to caflellum in the fhorteft

and moll convenient line that it can. This is very remarkable at the firft great

turn of the wall, after it enters upon the precipices , for which reafon I have
in the map rcprefcnted the military way at that turn, as it pafles from one
caftcllmn to another. The wall itfelf is almoft all this way vifible in the

fecond or third degree, and fometimcs in the fourth, z% nzy^ Buify-gap -, which
is an aperture or pafs between the hills fo called, where there is an opportunity

of crofllng the wall on horfeback. Thus it pafles by Shewen-jheel houfes,

leaving She-jsjen-fjeel caftle to the north. This, or fomething elfe near it, is

called a fquarc Roman caftic in the new edition of Cambden* i ^ndCambden
himfelf thought this was theftationof Htinnum. But I faw nothing that was
Ro',nan about it. The caftle itfelf (now in ruins) and the motes befide it are

undoubtedly of a much later date. And I obferved feveral trenches thereabouts

;

particularly a large and long one, which reaches iiom Btiify-gap crofs the pafles

between the mountains. But thefe are all on the north fide of the wall, and
muft certainly have been made in later times for Iccuring the neighbouring

pafles. Probably they are no older than the times of our famous Mofs troopers,

who might conveniently fhelter themfclves among thefe hideous mountains
and mofles. I took the height of one of the rocks hereabout, and found it to

be about forty yards perpendicular. But in other parts they are confiderably

higher. As luch fteep rocks are a fufficient fence of themfelves, I am inclined

to think the wall has not in thefe parts had either ftrength or thickncfs, equal

to what it has had in other parts. For the remains here are not fo confiderable,

tho' it feems very improbable that any of the ftones, efpecially in fome places*

could have been removed. In the hollows between the rocks, befides the

addition of the ditch and a cajiellum here and there, the wall itfelf feems to have

been ftronger and thicker. Where there is a fmall break of the precipice inward,

the wall forms an internal angle fetching a compafs. In other cafes it pafl^es

dircftly from one rock to another, and then is ufually continued down the

fide of the one, and up the fide of the other, except where the defcent is

almoft perpendicular, in which cafe it is only carried clofe to the fide of the

rock, beginning again at the top, which is all that was needful or pradicable.

Of this we have an inftance ]vi?(. zt Haltwhijile-burn. In its paflage from one

fet of rocks to another, in the part I have been hitherto fpeaking of, it forms

the north rampart of the celebrated ftation at Houfe-fieeds.

As ioz Hadrian's vallum, and its appurtenances, they continue very fair

and diftind almoft all the way, both the aggers, vallum, and ditch being moftly

in three degrees, till they come near this ftation, where they are fomewhat

obfcure. It makes a remarkable angle pointing fouthward near a fingle houfe

called the Kennel, which is about a furlong fouth from the vallum. And
here the diftance between the walls is very confiderable, being five furlongs or

thereabouts.

The diftance between Carrawbrugh and Houfe-fteeds is fomewhat more
than four miles and five furlongs. All the cajiella between thefe two ftations

are very vifible, being five in number, but their diftances are a little unequal.

The two firft intervals are juft feven furlongs, but the next is only fix, and the

laft no more in a right line, but if the compafs the wall fetches be taken

into the computation it will be feven. There is a turret near Butfy-gap, the

diftance of which from the neareft caftellum is, I find, juft one fifth of the

whole interval between the caftella. This falls in exadly with my fchemc
about

» Fag. 105-4.
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about the fituation and diftances of thefe turrets. It is alfo remaikablc, that

Severus's military way, coming off from the cajiellum next to this ftation on
the eaft fide of it, takes the low ground, and goes the ncareft way to the eaft

entry of the fort.

BoRcovicvs. I Cannot fay, thit Hadrian's vallum has made the fouth rampart of this

ftation at Houfe-Jieeds, but I think it has pafledit not much to the fouth, and

feems to have made a fmall turn juft at the brook in order to come near, if

not up to it. The fouthern boundary of this ftation is uncertain, tho' the

other limits are diftind. The ditch about the ftation is alfo flat and obfcure.

Severtis's wall makes the north rampart. From fouth to north it is about five

chains, and from eaft to weft about feven. The ramparts on three fides are

in two or three degrees, but are loft on the other. The area of the moft

northerly part of the ftation is nearly plain ; but the fouth part is more upon
a defcent, than any other ftation that I remember. I think the praetorium

is vifible, and the ruins of a temple near it. The vaft ruins of the Roman
ftation and town are truly wonderful, and a great number of infcriptions and

fculptures have been found, and many yet remain, at this place. The town
or out-buildings have ftood upon a gentle declivity to the fouth and Ibuth-eaft

of the ftation, where there are ftreets or fomewhat that look like terralVcs.

The beft view of the walls, and the greateft variety, is between Walijjick and

Houfe-fteeds.

From this ftation there feems to have gone a military way to Little chefierSy

fome faint veftiges of which I thought I obferved, but can't be certain. As
fuch a military way might be of fervice for marching forces from one of thele

ftations to the other 5 fo it might alfo be farther ufeful for a more convenient

paflage from Houfejleeds to Carrvorarij or to any other ftations along the

wall more wefterly. Near to this way, and to that part of Houfe-Jieeds^ where
a temple is fuppofed to have ftood, are fome old wrought quarries, now
grown over with grafs. But I fcarce think they are old enough for the Romans
to have got their ftoncs from them.

From Houfe-fteeds Severus's wall runs immediately upon the precipices,

and the military way attending it is very confpicuous, particularly near the

'Peel and Steel-rigg^ and fo they continue almoif all the way to HalfJi'hiftle-

burn^ not far from Great chefters. But as for Hadrian's 'Valium., as it keeps

the low ground upon the skirt of the hill, and is ai: a good diftance from
Severus's wall ; fo for about a mile weft of Houfe-fteeds all belonging to it

is very obfcure, as far as Bradley, from whence to High-foeel the vallum is

in the fecond or third degree, and all the reft in the firft or fecond.

The diftance htf^tci\ Houfe-fteeds and Little chefters is about a mile and
three quarters. And the diftance between Houfefteeds and that part of the

wall which is diredly oppofite to Little chefters, is about a mile and three

furlongs. And in this fpace there are two vifible caftella, the interval between
which feems to be juft about fix furlongs. This is the leaft interval between
any two caftella upon the whole track of the wall. The reafon of which
may be the diftance of the ftation at Little chefters from the wall.

ViNDoLANA. Little chesters is fouth from both the walls, but ftands juft by the

military way, which I have already defcribed, that pafles diredlly from JValwick

chefters to Carrvoran, which is very vifible for a confiderable fpace from this

ftation. So that this ftation muft be reckoned among thofe which belong to

the wall, it being in this rout, and the only military way, which belongs to

it, coming from the wall and returning to it. There are two or three forts

more, as Carrvoran and Cambeck fort detached to the fouth of the wall, tho'

none fo far as this j yet this is not above half a mile from Hadrian's vallum.

The
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The people there call this ftation Chefiers, or the Bowers; but by others it

is called Little chejlers, to diftinguifh it from the next ftation, that goes by the

name of Great chefiers ; and it is in reality not only lefs than Great chefiers,

but than mort of the other forts on the wall. It is only feven chains long
from north to fouth, and four broad from caft to weft, and fo does not contain

three acres of ground. The ramparts are vifible quite round, and very large,

being in the third degree ; but the ditch only in the firft. The town or out-

buildings here have been chiefly to the weft, and fouth-weft of the fort ; there

being a Imall brook to the fouth-eaft, and a defcent from the ftation to it. The
fraetorium may be diftinguilhed 5 and there feems to have been fome towers

at the corners of the fort, and perhaps too in the fides of the ramparts. The
ruins of one of thcfc towers are ftill very vifible. What Dr. Hunter has told

us in the Thilofophical TranfaEiions " deferves notice. In the laft edition of
Cambden's Britannia this paffage is quoted from him, but through miftake

referred to Houfe-fteeds inftead of Little chefiers. The doctor's words are as

follow :
" Some years ago, on the weft fide of this place about fifty yards

*' from the walls thereof, there was difcovered under a heap of rubbifh a fquare
*' room ftrongly vaulted above, and paved with large fquare ftones fct in lime i

" and under this a lower room, whofe roof was fupported by rows of
" fquare pillars of about half a yard high. The upper room had two nitches
" like (and perhaps in the nature of) chimneys on each fide of every corner
" or fquare, which in all made the number fixteen : the pavement of this

" room, as alio its roof, were tinged with fmoke. The ftones ufed in vaulting
" the upper room have been marked, as our joiners do the deals for chambers j

" thofe 1 faw were numbered thus, x. xi. xiii." This I take to be the place,

which they fliewed me, but it was then filled up. It looks very like a balneimi,

with the hypocaufium below it. And fomewhat of this nature I faw at Lan-
chefier, and Rtfingham j at this latter place it was not far from the praetorium.

Severus's wall, which keeps upon the precipices all the way, is almoft

at a mile's diftance from this ftation. And if this ftation was prior to both

the walls, there is an obvious reafon why neither of the walls could come
near it. For Severus's could not reach it without quitting the precipices

intirely i and Hadrians could not come up to it without croffing fome hills,

which it always avoids, and quitting the plain low ground and the ftreight

way, which it always endeavours to keep.

From that part which is over-againft Little chefiers, all the way to Halt-

•whifile-burn, Hadrian's vallum, ditch, and all its appurtenances, are pretty

confpicuous, efpecially the ditch and north agger. And it is remarkable, that

the vallum to avoid a morafs or peet-mofs, keeps the high ground fouth of the

mofs, fo as that the flat mofly ground lies between the two hills, on the brow
or edge of which ftand the walls. But from Haltwhiftle-biirn to Great

chefiers it goes through fome fofter ground, tilled and enclofed, and is not

quite fo large as before. Between the Steel-rigg and the ^eel there is a very

remarkable turn in the military way attending Severus's wall ; which feems

to have been dcfigned to cany it upon a flope, from one cafiellum to another.

The way forms nearly a right angle pointing from the wall.

Se ve k us's wall defcends at Haltwhifile-burn from the precipices for a fmall

fpace, or rather the precipices fail here, and for above half a mile are not

eonfiderable.

From this place to Great chefiers Severus's ditch is very large in the third

degree, and near the ftation there are four or five courfes of ftones in the

wall. One thing which here deferves to be remarked, is the eonfiderable

i turn
' N. 278.
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turn made by the wall, as it crofles the rivulet, which has been manifeftjy

formed with a defign to bring up the wall to the fort of Great chejlers, lo

as to fall in with the north rampart. For if the intent had only been to gain

fome advantage of the ground, or to bring it up again to the precipices beyond

Great chejters^ it would not have needed to turn either fo fharp or lb foon.

There are feveral laives, barro'-j!;s, or tumuli near the military way, or

the branches of it, which goes from JValwick chefters to Carrvoran, particularly

near Houfe-Jleeds and the two chefters. There are four of thefc near the branch

of the military way, that goes off to Great chefters, and within fight of the

ftation, which they call the four lawes.

The diftance between Little chefters and Great chefters is about three

miles and three quarters, and here again all the caftella are vifible, being four

in number, befides one more, which feems to have fallen in with the ftation at

Great chefters. The interval here again between the caftella is fevcn furlongs.

Aesica. The fort at Great chefters muft be reckoned among the number of thofe

that have been well preferved. The ramparts about it are in the third or fourth

degree. Some part of the original ftone wall is ftanding at a good height.

The ditch is alfo pretty vifible on all fides but towards the eaft, where it is

fomewhat flat. And on the weft fide there is a double agger and ditch. The
ruins of the rampart on this fide are very high. Several regular courfcs of
ftone are to be fecn in the middle of this fide-rampart, where the ruins have
been cleared out. The praetorium is very vifible, being about fifty yards from
caft to weft, and forty from north to fouth. To this is joined another parallelo-

gram at the eaft end, of the fame breadth with the praetorium, and twenty
five yards from eaft to weft. This I take to have been the qnaeftorium. On
the north fide of the praetorium are large ruins of fome confiderable building,

which probably has been a temple. On the fouth fide of the fort has been
a regular entry. Part of the jambs and fome other ftones are remaining

entire ; which may (hew for what purpofe fuch ftones muft have been, which
are found in other Roman forts. A ftone which looks like the threfhold is

lying near the gate. Some pieces of an iron gate and hinges have been found
in the ruins not long ago. From this gate there goes a paved military way
to Hadrians vallum^ which is diftant about fifteen chains from this entry i

which way is alfo continued, till it joins the other military way, which I

have often fpoke of. The out-buildings arc moft confiderable on the fouth

fide, tho' there are alfo fome on the caft. I was told of a crofs, ftanding

in a meadow fouth from this fort ; but when I came to it, I law it to be
a Roman ftone, and the remains of a large altar. There are vaft ruins of
buildings in this field, which, as ufual, has a gentle defcent, and is open to

the fouth. It feems to be called Great chefters to diftinguifh it from the lafl:

ftation, which bears the name of Little chefters ; tho' it is not among the

number of the largeft forts, nor much greater than Little chefters.

Before I take my leave of this ftation, I would remark the good con-

trivance and ufcfulnefs of this branch of a military way, that comes from the

other principal one to this fort. I fought for fuch a branch at Carrawbrugh,

but could not difcover any, and it is plain that it could have been of no
fervice ; for the fhorteft way from Walwick chefters to Carraisjbrugh, or even
to Houfe-fteeds, is by the military way [attending the wall. But if the march
was to Great chefters, the other military way is plainer and fhorter, and then

the branch which comes off from thence to this ftation ftands in good ftead.

A L I T T L e to the weft of Great chefters near a houfe called Cock-mount-hillf
the wall begins again to afcend the rocks. From Great chefters to this place

the ditch is but faiut, except for twQ or three chains, where it is diftinft.

The
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The wall running along the tops of the rocks pafTcs by Waltown, where
there is a well and a Roman ftone or two lying by it. They have a traditionary

flory concerning this well, and the firfl: Chriftian king's being baptized there ;

which is too long to be inlerted in this place, but may be read m Cambden ".

A Little to the weft of TValtowriy and between that and Carrvoran,
there is a part of the wall, which is in the grcateft perfedion of any now
remaining in the whole track. It is about three yards high, has about fourteen

regular courles, and at one part fixtcen, of the facing ftones entire. The
realbn of its being fo well prelerved at this part is, that the wall is here
backed up with the earth and rocks on the Ibuth, or inner fide ; fo that tho'

it be three yards high on the north or outward fide, yet within it is not much
above the level of the ground. For a confiderable fpace the wall feems to have
been faced up againft the ground or rocks, and only to have been raifed fo far

above the inner ground, as to ferve for a parapet 5 tho' even here it appears to

have been of the ufual thicknefs. I make no doubt but this is the place

referred to in Cambden^, where we are told, that " within two furlongs of
" Carworan, on a pretty high hill, the wall is ftill ftanding fifteen foot in
" height, and nine in breadth." Both thefe meafures are certainly too large,

and muft have been taken by gucfs. And I am apt to think, the height has been
gucfled at by the number of the facing ftones that are ftanding intire ; which being

probably reckoned fifteen in number, a foot has been allowed to each courfe.

Soon after this the wall reaches the end of the long ridge of rocks, which it

had followed from bcfidc Shewen-^eels, and pafles by the ftation at Carrvoran<.

As for Hadrian's vallum^ it is vifible all the way from where we laft left

it, till it comes near Carrvoran. It pafles near Loia-toivn, juft to the

fouth of it, and particularly the vallum or rampart on the fouth brink

of the ditch is here very vifible. I was told there were the ruins of fome
Roman works at Lo'-j:j-town ; but upon viewing them, nothing like it appeared.

They look fomewhat like the houfes of Mofs-troopers ; which feems confirmed

by what Cambden fays, " that he durft venture no farther this way, for fear of
*' them "." He mentions Carrvoran on the one fide, and Carraiv on the other i

fo that the two Chefters, and the Houfe-Jieeds-, muft have been the ftations that

he was afraid to vifit.

The diftance between Great chefters and Carrvoran is almoft two miles

and a quarter. In this fpace there are three caftella, and all of them vifible,

the intervals in a right line being fix furlongs i but if the turns of the wall

be taken into the computation, they will then be about fix and a half.

The fort at Carrvoran is placed about twelve or thirteen chains to the Magna;
fouth of both the walls (which are here very near to each other) and has a

peet-mofs before it. This may both be the reafon of the modern name, and
why the walls approach no nearer to it. The ramparts round this fort are

very confpicuous, and alfo the ditch, both being in two or three degrees. And
the buildings without the fort have been on the fouth and weft fides, on the

defcent, towards the river Tippal. This (as I hinted before) is one of the

forts that is intirely within Hadrians vallum ; Little chefters, the fort at

Cambeck water m Cumberland 2.\\<i IFatch-crofs are the others.

The military way, called Maiden ivay, pafles through this place, and, as

is faid, goes to Beaucaftle, which is about fix miles from it. And the other

military way, which comes from JValwick chefters^ pafles a little to the fouth

of this fort, or enters and terminates in the Roman town here. It is very vifible

upon the moor fouth-eaft, and not far from Carrvoran.

From
» Tag. 1054. t Pag. 1070. ' Ibid.
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From Carrvoran or the head of the hill juft over againft it, down to Tippal

water, both the walls and ditches are. very confpicuous. They leave Thirlwel-

cajlle to the north. Here, according to tradition, ^z Scots and T'i5is broke

through the wall. But the caftle might be lb called from the paflage of the

liver through the wall. ]uft beyond Tippal water and! this caftle Hadrians

'valhim makes a little turn, whereby the walls begin to diverge, zwd Hadrian's

lallum becomes more obfcure. Farther weft, at a houfe called the Chapel,

which ftands within a cajtellum, the walls arc about five chains diftant from

one another. For about a quarter of a mile before, Hadrians vallum and

ditch, the fouth and north agger are all in the fecond or third degree. But at

the Chapel all of them again begin to be obfcure. For the fpace between the

two rivers Tippal and T*oucherling-, Hadrians work is moftly in the fecond

degree, and from thence, except a little here and there, continues obfcure to

Burdofwald. But near the Chapel Severus's ditch is very large, being in the

third or fourth, degree, and the wall itfelf in the fecond. The military way
is alfo vifible in the firft or fecond degree. At Foiilto'oJn the way is loft, but

the wall and ditch continue in the fecond degree. And Hadrians north agger

is here and there pretty large.

Near K\\zGap the diftance between the walls is about fix chains. And
not far from this, there is for a good fpace fomewhat like a vaft agger on
the north brink of Severus's ditch, but whether natural or artificial 1 know
not. ]uft on the weft fide of Toltrofs water a cajiellumls vifible; and about

two furlongs weft from this cajlellum the walls are within a chain of each,

other, and continue fo, almoft all the way, till they crofs Irthing water near

Burdopoi'ald. On the weft fide of the rivulet called T'oltrofs-, and near

Mumps-hall^ Severus's ditch appears large and diftindl, being detached about

eight yards from the wall. I meafured it about thirty foot wide at the top,

and fifteen at the bottom, and its depth about ten.

A T JVilloford on the eaft fide of the river the military way feemed to be

fouth of both walls, and at the head of the bank on the weft fide near

Burdof-jnald there feemed to be a military way on the north of them both,

which was pretty vifible. If the appearance be not miftaken, this is the only

inftance of Severus's military way running out from between the two walls

in their whole track. I faw no remains of a bridge, either at Toltrofs or

Irthiv.g. The bank of the river Irthing on the weft fide, to which the wall

points, is very fteep and high, but it feems to have become more fo of late

years from the falling away of the fandy bank. But the declivity on each fide of
the water muft probably have been always confiderable ; becaufe the military

way here fetches a compafs, and goes floping down the one fide and up the other.

From Carrvoran to Burdofwald is juft two miles and three quarters. And
in this fpace are three vifible cajiella, the intervals equal, and juft fix furlongs

and a half.

A.MBOGLANN'A. The fort of Bwdof'SJald ftands upon a large plain, at the head of a fteep

defcent towards the river, having the out- buildings chiefly on the fouth-eaft.

Severus's wall (which before it reaches the fort is in the third degree tho'

the ditch be only in the fecond at the moft) forms the north rampart of this

ftation ; and Hadrian's vallum, which is loft near the fort, muft have fallen in

with the fouthcrn. The foundations of the houfes within this fort are very

vifible. I meafured the thicknefs of their walls, and found them to be about

twenty eight inches, and the diftance, or breadth of the paflage, between the

rows of houfes or barracks to be no more than thirty two inches. The
ramparts about the fort are in the third degree, and the ditch in the fecond,

excepting on the north fide, where it is not fo much. The foundation of

the
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the weft rampart is diftindl, and mcafurcd about five foot. There arc regular

entries vifible on the north and fouth fides, oppoiite one to another, as alfo

faint appearances of entries on the ea(t and weft. In the northern part of the

ftation there feem to be the remains of a temple. The turrets in the fouth

rampart on each fide the gate arc ftill very vifible ; and over-againft the entry-

are the ruins of xhc praetorium, on which a houfe or two ftand at prefent.

From this fort weftward for about a mile, Severus's wall fhews itfelf be-

tween two and three degrees ; but Hadrian's vallum is obfcure at lirft, tho'

afterwards, at a little diftance, both it and the ditch appear in the fecond degree.

Over againft a houfe called Midgham-foot the walls arc about ten chains

diftant. From H'lgh-houfe to JValbours they are very large and confpicuous

;

Severus's wall in the third or fourth degree, and the ditch in the fecond, and
the military way very vifible in the fecond or third degree at the leaft. The
'Valium looks like a military way, tho* this feems to be occafioned by its

being the publick road at prefent ; for 'tis very broad, but low. There is a

vifible caflcllum here, to which Severus's military way (as ufual) goes up ; and

perhaps this has led Mr. Gordon to fay, that the " walls touch one another ^"

From hence to a place called the Banks the walls are diftant about three or

four chains, Severus's continuing in three or four degrees. At a houfe belonging

to one Mr. Bell we difcovered the foundation of a caflellum.

A Little weft of the brook c^WcA Banks-burn, at a houfe called Hare-hill,

is the higheft part of the wall that is any where now to be met with ; but the

facing ftones are removed. We meafured three yards and an half from the

ground, and no doubt half a yard more is covered at the bottom by the

rubbifh ; fo that probably it ftands here at its full original height. Here has been

^icajlellumy thcprofpett from hence being very good. The foundations of the

caflellum may be difcerned, tho' there has been an houfe within it, the end of

which has ftood againft the wall, and probably been the occafion of its being

preferved at fuch a height. The walls here are about five chains diftant,

diverging fo as farther weft to run to a confiderable diftance from one ano-

ther. And here Severus's wall and ditch are in the third degree ,• but Hadrian's

'Vallum and ditch are almoft flat, tho' the north agger for a good fpace is in

the third degree. And near Bircb-fhaw the walls are diftant about eight chains

from each other. Hadria?i's -vallum avoids the hill, whilft Severus's wall

fetches a compafs, and pafles over the top of it. Near a place called Garth-Jidej

about a quarter of a mile weft of Randylands, the walls come within two or

three chains of each other. And for this fpace, Severus's wall and ditch are

in the fecond and third degree. Hadrian's ditch is in the lecond degree,

but the reft of his work is not very vifible, the ground being plowed and

inclofed. From Howgill weftward Hadrian's vallum is in the fecond degree,

the north ^^^fr and ditch in the firft ; but a little after they become very obfcure.

And from the fame place Severus's wall aiad ditch are in about two degrees.

The diftance between the walls near Howgill is about three chains, diverging

a little. At the water of King they are about five chains diftant, from whence

to the village of Waltown Severus's wall is a little obfcure. At Waltown all

relating to both the walls is obfcure. But at this place there feems to have

been forrie fortification or encampment. One fide of the fquare is yet very

vifible, and the ramparts pretty large about eighty yards long. Somewhat

alfo like a fmaller rampart may be feen in the middle of the ditch, and fomethiog

like a covered way beyond it, refembling the double or triple ditch and rampart

with which fome forts are encompafled, but lefs than ufual. There feems to

have been nothing of ftone about it, nor any ruins of ftone buildings within.

It is pretty high ground and dry. Perhaps it has been a fummer encampment

or exploratory fort for the sarrifon at CambecK if it be a Roman work, of.

which
* Itin. Septent. fag. 80.
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ivliich I can't be certain. The wall after this paflcs by a few houfes called

Sayidy-fykeSy and fo on to Cambeck fort. And from Sandy-fykes to this fort

Severus's wall is in two degrees, the ditch not being fo much ; but Hadrians
can fcafce be difcerned.

The diftarice between the forts of Btirdofwald and Cambeck is about fix

miles and a quarter. And in this fpace there have been feven caflella^ which
are all yet to bef difcerned. The intervals between thtfe feven caftella are equal,

and juft feven furlongs each.

P'iftRiANA. Cambeck f6rt ufually called Cajlte-Jleeds is all grown over with wood,
yet the boundaries of it may be traced out. It feems to have been about fix

chains fquare. It is detached to the folith about twelve chains from the wall.

From this fort for about a mile Hadrians vallum is fcarce any where to

be diftinftly obferved. And a; little to the caft of Cambeck hill Severus's wall is

obfcurc, being in plowed ground, tho' juft before it was pretty vifiblc. And
from Cambeck hill to Irthing ne-u ttyjvn the wall and ditch arc in about the

fecond degree, and continue fo to the part over againft Comerayiton. Hadrians
•vallum is here diftant about three chains, and both it and the ditch appear irt

the fecond degree. But from hence to Old wall it is almoft quite loft (tho*

Severus's wall be for this fpace in the fecond degree and the ditch in the third)

being all grown over withhazle and thorn. At Old walS the diftance between
the walls is about ten chains. At which place and beyond it Hadrian's work
is pretty vifTblC) eipecially the ditch and north agger. From Old wall to

Bleatern the wall and ditch of Severus are both very confpicuous, the former

in the fecond degree, the latter in the third. Here alfo the wall is covered

with bufhcs of hazle and thorn. And between Oldwall znd Bleatern is a place

called the Houfe-fieeds, where, about feven years ago, was found an altar, that

IS now at Scalebj, but has no vifible infcription upon it.

The diftanee between Cambeck fort and JVatchcrofs is about three miles,

ann has three vifiblc cajtella in it, bcfides one more which was difccrniblc

Ibme years ago, but is now quite ruined. The intervals are juft feven furlongs.

Aballaba. a Little detached from the walls to the fouth, is a Roman fort of about

four chains and an half fquare, called JVatchcrofs -y and, as 1 was aflurcd by
the country people and have had it fince farther confirmed, a military way
has gone near it, or between it and the military way belonging to the wall %

for they often plow up paving ftones here, and think part of the highway to

Brampton to be upon it. This is the leaft ftation in the line of the wall, and
is as much plundered of its ftones as that at Brugh or "'Drumbrugh. However
tl-rc ramparts and ditches are very fair and vifible. It* is about half a mile

from Bleatern. The military way, which I jaft now mentioned, has gone from
Cambeck, or Carrvoran, to Stanwicks\ like the ftring to a bow. And fo

Watchcrofs ftands here in much the fame manner as Little cheflers does in

Northumberland. Near Bleatern the wall runs through mofly ground, and the

foundation here has been made with piles of wood. Hadrian's 'Valium goes

round this bad ground, and runs at ten chains diftance from Severus's wall.

From Bleatern to Watt head, Severus's wall and ditch continue vifible in

about the fecond degree at leaft. But from thence to IValby the wall is very

obfcure, tho' the ditch continues vifible. The moft wefterly houfes at Wall
head ftand upon a piece of ground- called Hen-mofs-brow ; and about thirty

years ago was found here a remarkable ftone^ which by the accounts of it feems

to have been a Roman threfhold. The ftone was removed from this place to

Crofsby, but I know not what is now become of it. Walby ^^wds juft upon
the wall, which is loft in the village. Some have thought there was the

I appearance
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appearance of a ftation on the north fide of this village. The country people

lay they leveral times turn up hnie and rtoncs with the plough. But the

ground is wet, and not very fit for a ftation -, and the lime and ftoncs, which
are plowed up, may have belonged to the wall itfelf or a caflelbim^ which
probably has been at this place. From hence to ^rw^'d/kes all is obfcure,

tho' fomc appearance of the ditch may ftill be dil'covcred. For about ten

chains not far from Brunt[tick-mills the track, of the walls is more plain

and diftind, and there is a faint appearance of the ditch. But for about tea

chains or a furlong near to Tarrahy-, cither the wall, or ditch, or both, are

vifible in the fecond or third degree. From Tarraby to IVall-knoive both the

wall and ditch may be traced out, efpecially the ditch, but neither are tor any

fpacc very large or diftind ; and they are Icfs fo from Wall-knowe to Stanwicks,

being there in arable grounds.

From JVatchcrofs to Stan'wivks is more than five miles, and but two caftella

are vifible in all this fpace, the one of which docs not immediately fuccced the

other 5 for it is certain by the diftance, that there muft have been three more
between thefe two, which are the firft and laft in this fpace.

Stanwicks, according to fomc, fignifies the fame as .S'/'/zWf ^iiv^^^j", that is, Congavata.
a place upon the ftoncs, or a ftoney way ". Here the perlbn where 1 lodged told

me that the wall had paflcd through his garden; and that they hit upon it, and

got rtones from thence when they dug and enclofed his garden. The ditch

therefore which appears fo diftinftly to the weft of the village, between it and

the river Eden, and which feems to lie pretty much in a line with this garden,

and the track of the wall muft, I think, be Severus's. And then 'tis highly

probable that Severus's wall has formed the north rampart of the ftation here,

as it has generally done with refped to the other ftations upon the wall. This

Situation will fuit cxadly well with thofe rules which the Romans obferved in

building thefe ftations. For here is 1 plain area for the ftation, and a gentle

dcfcent to the fouth, and towards the river, for the out-buildings. And by

all accounts, and the ufual evidences, it is upon this defcent, and chiefly to

the fouth-eaft, that the Roman buildings have ftood. Abundance of ftoncs

have been lately dug up in this part. I was told of fome, which by the

defcription of them refembled the ftones of an aquaedu£l. The ruins of the

wall are very vifible to the brink of the precipice, over which it fccms to have

pafled in going down to the river, juft as zt Burdopiz'ald. But doubtlefs both

thefe precipices have been made more fteep, fince the building of the wall, by the

falling away of the bank. It is not unlikely (as fomc have thought) that the

river Eden has formerly run near the north fide of Carlijle caftlc, and joined

the river Caudey near the north-weft corner. However I think it evident,

that there muft have been fome alteration in the courfe of the river fince the

time o{ the Romans. And I believe the wall has been carried forward pretty

diredly from the height on one fide of the river to the oppofite height on the

other. We are told mCambdtn^ " that the wall pafled the river over-againft

" the caftle, where in the very chamiel the remains of it (namely the great

" ftones) appear to this day ''."

On the weft fide of £^^« the walls are moftly obfcure. At a part between

Grinfdale on the one fide, and NeisJton on the other, Severus's wall is very

vifible, und Hadrian's may be difcovcred about a furlong to the fouth of it.

And a little to the eaft of Kirkanders, the veftiges are clear. Between

Wormanby and Brugh the track of the walls is alfo vifible, and they come

within a chain or tv\Ao of each other. But excepting the ditch at the weft

end of Brugh, Hadrians vallum appears no more after this with plainnels and

certainty. And Severus's wall in the general is for feverai miles very obfcure,

and

* Cambden, p. 1026, 1027. Perhaps the lafl ^ Pag. 1024.
part of the name 7riay he derived froni wick, a town.
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and much leveled. The people hereabout have no ftonc quarries for building,

i^o that they fpare no pains in digging for ftoncs, wherever they have any
profped of finding them, upon which account the wall and ftatiohs have been
fufficiently plundered. The ditches are here the moftvifible part of the works,

and are very difccrnible in going up to Beaumont. At the entrance into

IVormanby I apprehended I faw fomething like a mihrary way, that fecmed
to be continued to Bnigh on the fouth fide of the wall, but I am doubtful

of this.

TfiE diftance between Stanzvicks and Brugh is about four meafured miles

and a half, and in all this fpace vvc have not one vifible cajlellum -, but allowing

the ufual interval between them, there muft have been five ; for by carrying

on the computation thus,, the next vifible cajlellum comes jufi: in the proper

place.

AxELODvNvM. The name of Brugh leads one to think of a ftation there. And when I

was upon the fpot I faw and heard of fuch other evidences as leave no room
for doubt. The ftation has been a little to the caft of the church, near what
they called the old cajlle, where there are the manifcft remains of its ramparts.

On the weft fide thefe remains are moft diftincl:, being about fix chains in

length. And Sevems's wall feems to have formed the north rampart of the

ftation. I was afllired by the perfon to whom the field belonged, that ftones

were often plowed up in it, and lime with the ftones. Urns have alfo frequently

been found here. I faw, befides an imperfed infcription, two Roman altars

lying at a door in the town, but neither fculpturcs nor infcriptions are now
vifible upon them. I faw alfo a large ftone coffin ftanding in the church yard,

which has been dug up hereabouts not long ago. If befides all this, we confidec

the diftance from the laft ftation at Stanwtcks-, I think it can admit of no
doubt but there muft have been a ftation here, tho' moft of its ramparts arc

now leveled, the. field having been in tillage many years. I fiiall only farther

add, that it was very proper to have a ftation at each end of the marfh, which,

if the water flowed as high as fome believe, would at that time make a kind

of bay ; and then the ftation here, and the next at 'Drumbrugh caftle, would be

the more neceflary. The walls are loft near the village, which is a mile in

length ; yet by pretty certain accounts it appears, that Sevems's wall has pafled on
the north fide of the town. I take it, that about a quarter of a mile weft

from this town there has been a caftelliun 5 for at this place they have dug up
a larger quantity of ftones, than the bare thicknefs of the wall could well

have afforded. They call the field the Watch-hill^ and a remarkable tree in

it is called the Watch-tree ; and the tradition runs, that in antient times there

was a watch tower on this fpot. I was alfo told that they fometimes ftruck

upon a pavement hereabouts, not far from the track of the wall, and that

the ftones they found there, were fuch as they now ufe in paving. This, I

think, muft be the military way, efpecially fince it feems to have been between
the two walls. Por as Sevems's wall feems to have run nearly parallel to the

highway from Bmgh wcftward, and to the north of this way ; fo from Brugh
to 'Dikesjield there is a ditch very vifible to the fouth of Severus's wall,

at firft five chains, and at the end of the village Long-brugh about ten from
it, which therefore muft have belonged to Hadrian's vallum.

Wh ether Hadrian's work has been continued any farther than this marfFi,

or to the water fide beyond T>rumbrughy is doubtful. But I am pretty confident

that it was not carried on fo far as the wall of Severus at this end, any more
than at the other. And I can by no means yield to Mr. Gordon's fcntiments,

that the one for a good fpacc at each end was built upon the foundation of
the other. However 'tis certain, that from the fide of the marfii to the weft

end of the wall there is no appearance of Hadrian's work, or any thing

belonging to it.

IROM
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Chap. p. and the wall of Severus. 197

From hence ro 'Drnmbrtigh caftlc no vcftigc of the wall is to be fccn ; tho'

I thhik it certain, that the wall did not pals through the marfl-i, but by Boiv-Jteed

hill and Eafion : for both tradition and matter of fad favour this courfe of it.

The country people often ftrikc upon the wall, and could tell cxadly fevcral

places through which, by this means, they knew it had palled, and always by
the iide of the marfh. Befides, it is no way realbnable to fuppole, that the

Romans would build their wall within tide-mark ; and 'tis evident, that the

water has formerly overflowed all this mardi. The Sol-jJay frith has reached

much higher, both Ibuthward and northward, than it does now 5 and in very

high tides it has been known even within memory to come a great way.

Between Brugh x\vA'T)ntmbrugh is fomewhat more than four meafurcd
miles. It is not to be expetled that any caflellum fhould be vifible here, confidering

the ruinous ftate of the wall ; but computing after the fame manner as before,

there muft have been five cdfiella between thefe two ftations, the laft of which
is pretty near to the ftation at 'Drumbrugh.

A T 'Drnmbrtigh is a fort about five chains fquare, whofe ramparts are large, Gabrosen'tvm<
and the ditch very deep. Out of this fort abundance of ftones have been
taken. It is very probable, that the houfe and garden walls have been built

with the ftones of the wall and ftation, and that it has the name of cajile (as

JFhitley cajile) from the old Roman fort -, for the feat is not built in the form
of a caftle. There feemcd to be fomewhat like a ditch to the fouth of the

houfe, which I fufpeded might have been Hadrian's ; but this I dare not depend
on. 1 am much of opinion, that Severus's wall may here too have fallen in

with the north fide of the ftation. As for the altars and infcriptions that arc

here, 'tis generally laid, that they were all brought from another place. And
'tis certain from Cambden % that the two curious infcriptions ^ which yet remain

at this place, and are legible, did not originally belong to it. Whether any

other altars which are here, and whofc infcriptions are eft'aced, may have at

firft been found here, I can't determine.

A Little beyond Tirtimbrugh caftle, Severus % wall begins again to appear

plain in the fecond degree, and the ditch is alfo to be difcerned, and continues

nearly in this ftate all the way to Boiilnefs. About half a mile on the eaft

of Boiilnefs the wall meafured ten foot in height, tho' the facing ftones arc

removed. As for Hadrian's vallum, I have faid before, that the track of it

is intirely loft. And yet I am rather of opinion, that it has gone beyond
T>rumbrugh, and down to the Solway frith ; and that this may have been one
reafon why Severus's wall has formed fuch an angle in its way to Boulnefs.

The diftancc hct^ccwDrumbrugJo and Boulne/s is near three miles and an
half; one cajiellum is vifible, which falls in the proper place, when the com-
putation is carried on, and juft feven furlongs allowed for the diftance between
the caftella. This cajiellum is fourteen -furlongs from Boulnefs -, fo that there

has been another between this and the ftation, which has fupplied the place of
the laft. If the wall was begun at Boulnefs^ then the cajiellum has been built

juft at a proper diftance.

At Boulnefs, befides coins and other antiquities found there, as alfo an Tvnnocelvm.

infcription, a copy whereof is yet at Appleby ', there are ftill the vifible remains

of a ftation. The village now ftands, and the fort has ftood, upon a rock or

promontory, on the edge of Sohjjay frith 5 and it is not to be doubted but

the

* Vag. 1015.
* Cumberland, N. lvi,lvii.

« See the ohfewations on

fcriptiofis after N.XLIII.

the Cumberland in'
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the church, and what other ftone buildings ate in the village, have been raifed

out of its ruins.

The ftation muft have fupplicd them iufficiently with what ftones they have

ufcd in their houfcs, moft of which are made of clay ;
fo that they have not

oonc to any diRance to fetch ftones from the wall, the remams of which are

Sonfiderable not far from this place on tlie eaft, but there is no appearance of

"it to the weft. Carnbden ' iuppofes that the wall begun a mile beyond Bou/nes,

from the foundations that appear at low water ;
but upon enquiiy into this

matter, I could not find any thing about it, which could be relied on, and

therefore am of opinion that it has been the foundation of one of the Imall

foi-s which were placed along the ftore of the frith, that led him into this

miftakc. When the tide is out, the river is fordable here. I rode it the

cvcnincr I was there, but was told it could not be forded below
;

fo that it is

probabTe the wall has terminated in this ftation.

For the better reprefcnting the prefent appearance of the ruins of the wall,

I have added both a general map of the whole wall, and alio particular maps

of the parts of it upon a larger fcale. In thefe the feveral black lines are

dcfigned to exprcls, according to their number, the refpedive degrees of

apoearance, as 1 have fixed them in the beginning of this chapter The Icvcral

members of the works, and their cxaft diftances, could not be diftuidly rcpre-

fented on a fcale of that fize ; but to fupply this, I have given a yet larger

draught of fo much of the walls as lies between two cajle/la, and a prohlc or

fecfiSn of the walls, as I fuppofe they were in their original ftate. The interval

between the two innermoft lines in the maps, that is, between the moft

northerly line of Hadrians 'valhm and the moft fouthcrly one oi Srcerttss

wall (hews the diftance between the two works of Hadrian and Severus in

the ftvcral parts of the country. The pricked lines north from Se'veriis's wall

reprcfent the ditch, according to its degrees of appearance -, but there was not

room in the maps to cxprcfs Hadrian's ditch, between the two walls, in the

fame manner.

CHAPTER X.

The antieiit and prefent ftate of the Roman

wall in Scotland, and the forts upon it.

IT is very certain that this wall was built by Antonimis Tins, and that it

has reached from the frith oi Forth to the frith of C/y^f i for the inlcrip-

tions found on this wall (as has' been laid already '') put the former out

of doubt, and we have ocular demonftration of the latter.

There are on this wall, as well as on that in the north of England,

a feries of forts or ftations, a particular account of which will be given atter-

wards. I would only now obferve, thatimany of thefe forts at leaft were in

all probability prior to the wall, which I have alfo fliewn to have been the

cafe with rcfpea to thofe ftations on the walls oi Hadrian and Severus'. The

ar-ument for proof of this is the fame in both cafes; that the wall does fome-

nmcs manifeftly make a turn with no other view but that of coming up to a

ftation, and falling in with the north rampart of it, by which means it fometimes
^

quits

» Tag. 1017.
'^ See ahove, pag. 98.

** See ahove, ch. iv. pag. 52. ch. VIII. pag. I17.



Chap. 10. the Roman "^^all in Scotland.

quits 2;round rather more advantagious than that in whicli it proceeds, as I

fhcw in the following account. I therefore think it mofc probable, that thcfe

are the principal part of thofc forts which Julius AgricoU crcfted crofs this

ijthmiis^ in the fourth iummer after he came over legate to Britain *.

I Can't venture to affirm, that the Romans carried on this wall from weft
to cad, as 1 think I have fufficicntly proved they did in building that of Severus *".

Before wc can determine the exad length of this wall, wc muft enquire
where it has ended both on the eaft and the weft. Mr. Gordon fupDoles

Cacr-ridden (ufually called Carinn) to be the eaftern limit of the vv'all, and
Old Kirkpatrick the weftern'. Others think it has reached farther weft, and
not ib far eaft 5 fuppofing T>imglafs to be the weftcrn limit, and Kinmel the

caftcrn. The common opinion and tradition of the people there is in favour
of 'Dmiglafs. They talk of ftriking fometimes upon the foundation of the
Roman wall at the Clofe, not half a mile north-eaft from Old Kirkpatnck -,

and then if the wall has proceeded nearly in the fame line, it muft have gone
as far as 'Dimglafs before it reached the frith. At 'Dunglafs there is a fort of
promontory, and the land juts out into the frith, which is deep here clofe to
the Ihorc ; v/hereas near Old Kirkpatrick the bottom is flat, and the river

Ihallow, fo that at low water there would be room enough to pafs by the end
of the wall. Befides, the military way has certainly been continued as far as

'Dnnglafs, for it is ftill very vifible zx.'T)unnerbuck within half a mile or little

more of T>unglafs. This at leaft makes it evident that there has been a ftacion

at 'Dunglafs, whether we fuppofe the wall to have been fo far continued or
not. The principal arguments againft the opinion of the wall's being continued
fo far as '\Dunglafs, are thcfe ; that there are no certain vifible remains of it

farther weft than Old Kirkpatrick, the Teeming faint appearance of the ditch

near T>unnerbtick not being fuch as can be depended on ; and that the moun-
tains on the north fide, along the skirts of which it muft have been carried

on to 'Dimglafs., would render the continuation of it almoft entirely ufelefs.

To thefe may be added the authority of Bede '', who fays ' it ended at the town
" of Alcluith ;" near Old Kirkpatrick.

As to the eaftern limit; that the military way has been continued as far

as Caer-ridden, and that a ftation has been there, is confeflcd by thofc who
would have the wall to end at Kinniel. This takes off" from the force of
Mr. Gordon's argument % drawn from the antiquities found at Caer-ridden.

And the authority of Bedcy who fays it begun two miles weft from Abercorn

(as Caer-ridden is in fad:) will fcarce be admitted as decifive. The ditch is

vifible as far as Kinniel., fo that the wall muft have come to this place ; whereas

what has been taken for remains of the wall between AT/ww/V/ and C<2i?> r/J^m,

are rather the remains of the military way which has gone not only to Caer-

ridden, but probably to Cramond and Edinburgh. For the ditch which is

every where ^Ife the moft vifible part of the work, and always appears where
any thing is vifible, does not appear at all in this fpace ; and the remains, near the

Grange houfe, make a turn, and quit the moft advantagious ground for a rampart,

tho' the ground it lies along is proper enough for a military way. The water

of the frith is deep near Kinniel j and the banks and rocks on the fide of it,

fteep and inaccelllble. hx. Caer-ridden it is juft the reverie j and there are at

Kinniel fome faint veftiges of a fort, as well as there are evidences of one at

Caer-ridden.

O N this occafion it may not be improper to recoiled: what has been faid

concerning the wall of Se-verus in the north of England, and efpecially with

refped

' Tacit. Vit.Agiic. cap. 23. * Hift. Eccl. 1- i cap, 12.
'' Chap. VIII. pag. 124. f Itiner. Sept p. 60.

• Iciner. Seprent. p. 50, 60.
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refpedl to the wcftcrn limit of it. ThcSol's:ay frith at low water is at prcfcnt

fordable where this wall terminates, and leaves the land aimoil: dry for a Jong

way, fo as that a body of men might eafily march by tlie end of the wall.

And yet, the' the wall has been continued no farther, the fhore of the frith

lower down is thought to have been guarded by Ibme caftella at proper

diftances from one another. It does not feem improbable to me, that the cafe

may have been the fame here in Scotland. The wall perhaps has been no farther

extended than from Kinniel or Cder-ridden to Old Kirkpatrick, tho' ftations at

proper diftances have been continued farther along the fhore of the frith.

There is indeed good realbn to think that both the Solonay frith- and the friths

oi Clyde zw^. Forth, were formerly deeper, and that the tide has flowed farther

up than it does now. But as this is equally applicable to both cafes, it does

not hinder their being parallel to each other, either in their prefent or antient

ftate. The land feems to have gained here, tho' 'tis oblcrved to have loft on
the Kentijh and eaftern coaft of England.

Mr. Gordon, whomeafured from Caer-riddeti to Old Kirkpatrick, makes
the length of the wall to be thirty fix Englifl) miles and eight hundred and

eighty feven paces, which he fuppofes to be equal to thirty nine Roman miles,

and nine hundred and fixty nine paces". According to the furvey that was
taken by my order, it was nearly thirty ^owr Engliflo miles and three quarters

between Old Kirkpatrick and Ca'er-ridden, taking only the right lines which
were made the bafes of the feveral oft'-lets. But if allowance be made for

the bendings and curves, which, I doubt not, Mr . Gtfr<^(?» comprehends in his

meafure, there will be little or no difference between his meafure and mine.

From T)nnglafs to Old Kirkpatrick is above a mile and three quarters, and
between Kinniel and Caer-ridden is above two miles and a half 5 fo that

every one may eafdy from hence judge of the length of the wall, according

to the feveral terminations of it, and may chufe which of thefe are moft
agreeable to his own opinion. An Englifh ftatute mile, allowing for the diffe-

rence between the Englijh and the Roman foot, according to the exadefl:

computation I have met with, will contain nearly one Roman mile and a

thirteenth part, or thirteen Englijlo miles will make fourteen Roman. According
to this proportion, Mr. Gordons meafure falls farther fhort of forty Roman
miles than he makes it to do. His proportion therefore feems to have been
that of twelve to thirteen, that is, he makes twelve Englifh miles equal to

thirteen Roman. I am ftrongly inclined to believe that near forty Roman
miles has been the true length of the wall. If thirty fix Englifh miles and eight

hundred and eighty feven paces be admitted for the true mcafured length of
the wail (which I believe to be very exad) and thirteen Englifh miies be alfo

fuppofed to anfwer to fourteen Roman, then the length of this wal; in Roman
meafure will be accurately thirty nine miles and feven hundred and feventeen

paces. According to Xiphiline ixom'Dion, the leaft breadth of the ifiand of
Britain is about three hundred furlongs, or thirty feven and a halt Roman
miles ''. Tis very probable, that meafure relates to this very ijihmus. If we
fhould fuppofe the wall to have terminated at Kinniel and Old Kirkpatricky
the length of it would very nearly agree to "Dion's account j but it feems to

anfwer with the greateft exadnefs between Old Kirkpatrick and Ca'er-rtdden,

when that diftance is meafured after the fame manner as in my furvey, along
the right lines that are the bafes of the feveral off-fets. For thirty four

English miles and three quarters will be very nearly equal to thirty feven and
a half Roman.

But tho' T>ion might make his computation after fome fuch manner ; yet

'tis very probable, that when the work of the wall was meafured out to the

foldiers that built it, every bending would then be taken into the account.

I Now
" Itin. Septent. ^ag. 5^4.;

•> See this pajfage from Xiphiline quoted before in

chab.w. pag. 59.
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Now on clofcly examining all the infcriptions which have been found on this

wall, the following obfervations readily offer thcmlclves.

I Find that the whole legio fecunda, Augnfta was concerned in building

this wall, but the vexillations only of the twentieth and fixth. For each of the

inlcriptions which mentions the legio t'icejma valens lucfrix, and the legio

fexta vi^rix, take notice only of the vexillations of thcfc legions as imploycd

in the work ; whereas all thofc infcriptions which take notice of the legio

fecmidit Augujta, as having performed any part of the work, always mention

the whole legion. According to Hygirms the vexillation of a legion fhould

have no greater fhare in any work than a cohort ^ But in this cafe (which

fcems to be very remarkable) the quantity of work performed by the vexil-

lation manifcftly appears to have nearly equalled that of tiic whole legion.

A bare infpeftion of the feveral infcriptions might be fufticient to evince the

truth of this obfcrvation. However I fhall give a more diftinil account of

the matter.

There are three infcriptions which diftinftly and clearly mention the legio

feciinda Angujla, and the number of paces built by it

:

At Cochnoch honfe 3271 ''-j

GlaJgOW 0^666^/

Calder houfe 3 666 "> paces.

In all 1 1 60 3 -^

By the difference in each number of paces it is evident, that no two of thefe

infcriptions relate to the fame piece of work.

There are four infcriptions of this fame kind, which have been ere£ted

by the "vexillatio leg. xk. v. v. three at Glajgow, and one at Aberdeen. One
of thefe at Glafgow^ is deficient, the flone being broke, and part of the in-

fcription broken off with it -, but, as I have fhewn in my obfervations on that

infcription, it clearly appears from the vacant fpacc, and the tenor of the

intcription, that the word -vexillatio is lofl in the breach. Two of thefe

diftinftly contain the n umber of paces that were built

:

At Aberdeen 3000 ^"\

Glafgow 441 1 ^('^ ^^ > paces.

Together 741 1 J
In the other two the number of paces is effaced, cither wholly or in part. In

one of them ^, namely that on the broken ftone, the numerals dxi ftill remain

very vifible. I think it moft probable they have been cdxi, the fame odd

numbers with thofe in the other infcription. Among the monuments creded

by the legio fecunda Augujia two of them contain the fame odd numbers 666 j

but the one has four thoufand, the other three : fo pofTibly in this cafe as one

was 441 1, this other has been 3411. If this conjecture be admitted, and this

number be added to the fumof the other two, it will make in all 10822 paces

from thefe three monuments. But there is, as I have faid, a fourth monument ^

of the fame kind, and ereded by the fame vexillation, which is now at Glafgoiju,

and in all other refpedts fufficiently plain and diflinft, only the number of paces

is intirely wanting. Let us fuppofe it to be in a round number 3500, and

then the whole amount of paces built by this vexillation will be 14322. I

have afTigned the number 3500 to this laft monument, becaufe it is eafy to

obfcrvc

^ Vexillarii legionum eandem pedaturam debent ' N. vi. -

accipere quam cohortes Icgionariae, quia ad fex- * N. i.

centos homines computantur. In gromat. ^ N. xxvi,
^ Scotland, N.ii. ^ N.vi.
"^N.!!!. ' N.v,
? N. X.
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obfervc that three, or four thoufand, are the common round numbers ; and as

I know of nothing to guide us in the determination of the odd number here,

I thought the beft way was to take the medium between the two round
numbers.

Our infcriptlons fail us mod with refpecl to the vexillatlon of the legio

fexta •viBrix i and yet we have two monuments very complete and exprefs

relating to this vcxillation, both which are at Glafgoiv.

One mentions 4 141 ''\

The other 3660 X
^

> paces.

Together 7801 J
There is another infcription "^ found at Barhill fort, and now in Baron Clerk's

colleftion, which by the tenor and form of it feems to have been of the fame
kind with thefe I have juft now defcribed j but no number of paces has ever

been on this (tone, and the legion is not named to which the vexillation

belonged that ereded the monument. It is moft likely to have been that of
the legiofexta vi£irix. But this can only be looked on as a doubtful voucher
for three thoufand paces more. I pitch on the number of three thoufand,

becaufc I obferve that the other vcxillation of the twentieth legion, and the

cohors prima Cugernorum (as will appear prefently) had each of them allotments

of three thoufand paces exaftly. This if admitted raifes the fum belonging

to this vexillation to 10 801.

But befides thefe, there is alfo at Edinburgh a monument '' ere£led by the

cohors prima Cugernorum, which by the contents and tenor of the infcription

feems to refer to this fame work. How they came to be imployed in it, and
no other auxiliary cohort, is a difficulty I have confidered in my obfervations

on that infcription. This gives us an authority for three thoufand paces more.

Let us fee now how much we may look upon as tolerably well vouched
for in the whole.

Leg. II. Aug. built 1 1 605
Vexillat. leg. xx. v. v. 741

1

Vexillat. leg.yi.vic. 7801

26815 all certain."

Vexillat leg. xx. v.v. The monument certain, and">

the number very probable i ^^

The fame vexillation on a plain monument, but 7

no number vifible, fuppofe at a medium j
Leg. \i. VIC. a monument, but no number, fup-'l

pofe for the reafon before mentioned J"

Cohors prima Cugernorum 3000

In all 3972<J paces, or thirty nine
miles and feven hundred twenty fix paces. This amount comes very near to
the meafures j according to which, as I have fhewn, the length of the wall
is thirty nine Roman miles and feven hundred and feventeen paces.

In dwelling fo long and particularly on this head, I have anticipated what
was neccflary to be faid with refpeft to the pcrfons who built this wall i which
fufficiently appears from the foregoing calculation, fo that nothing more needs
be added to it.

A$

^ Scotland, N. vn; « N. xvi.'
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As to the nature andftru£ture of this wall, Capitolintis tells us it was made
of turf, where he fays, alio mtiro cefpititio ducio, as I have had occafion to fhew
already \ But Mr. Gordon concluded from his own obfervations that the foun-

dation was of ftone ^ tho' the fuperftrufture might be only of turf. And
fuicc that gentleman made his furvey, this foundation of ftone has been laid

open and dug up for near a mile together, from the middle of Fergujlon

moor caft of Keisj Kirkpatrick almoll to the village of Simmerfton. The
Laird oi'DouglaJion has uled the ftoncs for building a park wall. Some conduits

were alio difcovercd in the foundation of the wall for the pafl'age of water

through it, either to keep the work dry, or perhaps to bring water into the

ditch. The thickncfs of it may alfo be known exactly, and is about four yards.

In building this wall they have followed fome of the fame rules which
have been obferved in Sevenis's wall in the north of England. Particularly

it has been carried as much as could be on the brow of the hill, where there

was any, or at leaft on the declivity, fo as to have a defcent on the north.

And this, like the wall of Severtis, does not take the direfteft courfe from
fea to fca, but fetches a compafs for the fake of the higher grounds. Some
fuppofe this to have been done partly to avoid inundations, which the lower

grounds might be liable to. But I could fee no fufficient reafon to conclude

that there ever had been fuch a regular feries both of fquare cajlella, and of

fmallcr turrets on this wall, as I have fhewn there was on Severus's. 'Tis true,

that befides the larger forts on this wall, which fcem to have flood at regular

diftances, there are a fmaller kind of exploratory turrets, or mounts yet. vifible

here and there ; but they are fo few and fo fituated, that one cannot conclude

from what now appears, that the feries of them has been fo regular and uni-

form, as I have fhewn that was on the wall of Severus. Thefe in Scotland

have, as the wall itfelf, confifted of earth or turf, and fo were more liable to be

demolifhed than the cajlella of Severus's wall, which were built with ftone

ftrongly cemented.

There belongs to this work a great ditch, much larger than that of Severus,

on the fouth fide of which has been the main agger, vallum, or rampart; i

and fouth again from the rampart a large military way well paved, but not

very high raifed. The proportions of thefe, as near as I could judge, are

reprcfented in the profile. Befides thefe Mr. Gordon is of opinion that there

has been an agger on the north fide of the ditch. But I can't fay that I am
fatisfied as to this matter. I faw indeed in fome places fomewhat that looked

like a north rampart, but it was juft on the edge of the ditch, and no where

Hke the north agger of Hadrian's -vallum. At one or two parts I obferved

a mixture of ftones among the earth on the north fide of the ditch, as if there

had been fomewhat of a pavement or military way there : But the appearance

is too uncertain to be depended on. I have faid before, that this wall kept

as much as poflible on the brow of a hill, or on a declivity, fo as to over-

look the plain below, that lies north from it. The rubbifh thrown out of

the ditch feemed in fome parts to have been defignedly leveled or plained, fo as to

form fomewhat like a tcrrafs ; on the north of which again is fometimes a gradual

defcent, almoft like a modern glacis^ which appears in other places where

there is no fuch terrafs. This I believe was moftly natural, tho* I imagined

that in fome places it had been improved by .art. At one place this elevation

on the north fide of the ditch appeared juft like a heap of rubbifh thrown out

of the ditch. But it is not for any confiderable fpace, or in many places,

that there is any appearance at all of this kind.

The military way is indeed very magnificent and beautiful in feveral places.

It has been, as I obferved before, paved moftly with large ftones, where the

ground

• Chap. IV. fag. 50. ? Itin. Septent- f- 67,.
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ground was low or watry ; but where the ground was higher and dryer the

ftones were fmaller. It appeared to me much of the fame make and nature

with the grand miUtary way that croffes the wall not far from Falktrk, running

north and fouth. As far as I could judge, the military way has gone as direftly

as it well could from fort to fort, and fo fomctimes leaves the wall a little, but

never very far, not (except in one particular inftance) above an hundred and

forty yards at the moft. This with other confiderations conlirmed me in my
opinion that the military way, as well as fome of the forts, was prior to the

wall. Julius Agricola is fuppofed to have laid moft of our military ways in

Britain ; but whether he laid this among others, I fhall not venture to determine.

I could not however difcover any other military way that run crofs the ifthmus.

Did it appear evident that a north agger had been continued originally from

one end to the other, I fhould have ilifpeiled it might have been an old mili-

tary way in this cafe, as well as Hadrians in the other. But I don't think there

has been any fuch ag^er belonging to this wall.

Having premifed thus much in the general, I fhall now proceed to a more
particular defcription of this wall, and (hew the courle it takes, the rivulets it

croffes, and the villages through or near which it paffes, with its different degrees

of appearance ; as alfo give a more particular account of the feveral forts that

have been upon it : in the fame manner as I have before defcribed Hadrians
'Valium, and the wall of Severus, in the north of England. I fhall begin at

the weftern limit, where my furvey was begun, as well as Mr. Gordon's.

I Have already faid, that it has been made a qucftion, whether the wall

began at 'Dunglafs or at Old Kirkpatrick ; and have hinted at the rcafons on
both fides. Old Kirkpatrick and Caer-ridden are made the termini by
Mr. Gordon, and upon the whole I rather incline to his fentiment. However
there has been in all probability a Roman fort at Tiunglafs, the ruins of which
might eafily be buried in the modern fort creded there by Oliver Cromwelly

which alfo is now become ruinous. From Dunglafs to Old Kirkpatrick is

near two miles. And this, if I am not miftaken, has been for the moft part

obferved as the regular diftance between the forts in this feries ; in which refpect

it dift'ers from that on the wall of Severus, the forts in general alio ftanding

clofer on this wall, than on that in the north of England.

It is generally fuppofed that there has been a Roman ftation at Old Kirk-

patrick, which is confirmed by the Roman ftones and infcriptions found at that

place i but the ditch and ramparts are now leveled, or loft in the town. All

the parts of the work are very obfcure near the town. But a little farther

eaft, after the wall has crofted Sandyford-burn, the ditch and military way begin

to appear ; the military way at Ca'er-leith, and the ditch at the Gate-Jide of
Auchinto^en. Near this Gate-fide-, and about three chains north from the

wall, is a fmall tumulus., and a pond, which when almoft drained by Mr. Bu-
chanan, the owner of the eftate, was found to be lined with hewn ftone ;

iand 'tis that gentleman's opinion it may have been a Roman bath. All the
way from hence to 'Duntocher the military way is in the fecond degree, the
ditch and vallum each in the firft. But after it has paffed the mill and water of
'Duntocher, the vallum and ditch, both very faint, afcend the hill diredly,

and fall in with the north rampart and ditch of the fort. The military way
is here very grand in the third degree at leaft, and fetching a compafs goes on
the fouth fide of the fort. The diftance between Old Kirkpatrick and the fort

at Duntocher is very little more than two miles.

The fort of Duntocher is fituated at the top of the rifing ground, that

afcends from the water -, and by reafon of its high fituation has a large profped.
The north rampart, or that part of the wall which forms it, runs along the
very top of the hillj and the fort ftands upon a gentle declivity open to the

fouth i
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foLith ; a fitiution I have frequently obfcrved to be much liked and chofcn by the
Romans. A Imall branch of the military way enters the call: gate of the fort, but
the grand way goes round it. The figure and dimenfions of the fort appear from
the draught of it. Some curious Roman antiquities, ftones and medals, have
been found here. Before I leave this place, I muft farther obfervc, that about
a furlong to the north, on the eaft fide of T)untocher water, there is a hiU
liippofcd to be artificial, pretty plain at the top, and with fomewhat like ter-

ralfes about it ; as alfo a bridge near the mill, one arch of which is fuppofed
by fome to he Roman.

The wall having XdtDuntocher, croflcsa fmall brook that runs into ©««-
tocher water, and goes on to Gladden, palling on the north fide of the village.

And for this fpace the vallum is in the firft degree, the military way and ditch

each in the fecond, except that the ditch pafling through fome plowed ground,
is fainter for about a furlong before it comes to Gladden. After the wall has crofTed

Gladden burn, where the military way is about three chains diftant from the

ditch, it afcends Hutchifon hill, where the vallum is loft, and the ditch itfelf

appears only in the firft degree. The military way foon after crofling the water,

leaves the wall, and in order to avoid climbing the hill goes round the fouthern

skirt of it. But it is here very faint and obfcure, the ground through which
it pafles being in tillage. About three furlongs eaft of Gladden, the military

way is twenty chains from the ditch, and both become more vifible than they

were before, being now in the fecond degree, tho' the vallum itfelf is not yet

to be difcerned. This circumftance of the military way fetching fuch a compafs
is pretty remarkable, and brings to my mind the cafe of Hadrians north agger,

which frequently runs along the fouthern skirts of the hills, and fometimes,
as near Halton in Northumberland, makes a fudden turn to go about one j

which perhaps may confirm my conjedure as to its being a military way, from
this circumftance of the military way here in Scotland. But I return to the wall,

which, all things continuing in much the fame ftate, comes next to the 'Peel-glen.

And where the military way crofles the brook, there probably has been a

bridge ; fome part of the foundation being thought by fome to be yet remaining,
and feveral Roman ftones well drefled, and fome of them chequered, are ftili

to be feen. There is alfo fome appearance of the ruins of a fmall fort or
cajtellum, juft at the village, which very probably has robbed both it and the

neighbouring bridge of moft of their materials. This fort muft have ftood low,
and between two hills, Hutchifon hill on the one fide, and Gajile hill on the

other, by which the profped is intercepted. The enemy might indeed march
under cover and out of fight of all the other forts on the wall, along a winding
hollow fpace, from the mountains on the north fide of the wall to this very

part of it. And poffibly this cajtellum was ereded here for the fecurity of the

pafs, and the defence of this part of the wall. 'Tis plain it has not been one
of the principal forts in the feries, for it is too near to that of Gaftle-hill.

The vallum and military way are loft in plowed ground, as they afcend this

hill. The ditch is vifible in the firft or fecond degree, till it comes near the fort,

and then it alfo difappears. The diftance between 'Duntocher fort and Gaftle-hill

is about two miles, which, as I obferved before, has been the regular mean
interval between the forts on this wall. It is fometimes indeed enlarged or

contraded a quarter of a mile or more for the benefit of a river, and the con-
venience of a high fituation ; but when this is done, two intervals added

together feldom fail of making four miles very nearly.

C^STLE-HiLL fort is not of the largeft fort, but has the moft extenfive Cajlk-hill.

profped of any, Bar-hill only excepted. It reaches as far weft as the end of

the wall, and as far eaft as Bar-hill. A great part of the ftiires of Renfrew,
Lenox., and Glydefdale are within view. The nearnefs of the fmall fort at

T'eelglen may be one reafon why this was no larger. The rivulet at Veel-

glen is the neareft water to it, and this is above a quarter of a mile diftant.

U n The
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The military way, that was loft befoL-e, is very vifible as it pafles the Ibuth

ftde of the fort, and the 'Valium itlclf has formed the north rampart. But

now both this and the other ramparts of this fort are ahiioft leveled, the

ftones having been ufed in building the neiglibouring villages. Thorns grow-

round the ramparts, which make it more vifible at a great diftance, and gave

an opportunity of making frequent obfervations on it, and fo of afcertaining

its fituation with the greateft cxadnefs in the furvey. I only farther add, that

this fort, as ufual, ftands on a gentle declivity expofcd to the meridian fun^

and that fome curious Roman antiquities have been found here.

The wall leaving Gz/?/^-M/and'running eaft, about one point nearly to the

fouth, pafles on the north fide of a little houfe called the Mofs head of Led-

camrock, afcending Camrock hill, and afterwards running down towards the

village of New Kirkpatrick. The vallum is fcarce to be difcerned all this

way, but the ditch is vifible in the firft or Iccond degree, moftly in the fecond.

The military way is the moft remarkable for this whole fpace, and therefore

I fhall give a more particular account of it. It is generally about two or three

chains diftant from the ditch, and in the fecond or third degree all the way.

At lefs than a quarter of a mile's diftance from Cajile-hill, the military way
makes a turn towards the ditch, with no other view that I could difcern but

to avoid a little wet ground that is to the fouth. About a quarter of a mile

farther eaft the military way comes up near the ditch. The wall, before it

comes to New Kirkpatrick, in order to fccure fome rifing ground, and come
up to the fort, turns firft almoft fouth-eaft, and then again runs pretty much
cafterly, the military way running parallel to it. Near New Kirkpatrick

the wall and ditch difappear. The crofts (as they call them) have been in

tillage time immemorial, fo that it is the lefs to be wondered at, that all is leveled

there -, and the ground fo called lies on both fides (eaft and weft) of New
Kirkpatrick ; yet the military way, being here the fame with the highway,

is no where in the whole track more confpicuous and magnificent, than near

this village. Here the ridge of hills on the north fide, that had all along kept

pretty near to the wall, and never above a mile and a half from it, goes farther

off. The fight is ftill bounded on the north by a ridge of hills, but now at a much
greater diftance. I can't but think, that when the Romans built this wall,

they muft have been poflefled of thefe mountains, and the enemy driven farther

off, or elfe they would have been liable to frequent aflaults and interruptions

as they were building. I have already fhewn that when the Romans built the

walls in the north of England, they were probably poflefled of a good part

of the country beyond the iflhmns, acrofs which they built the walls ^
•> and

this is moft likely alfo to have been the cafe here. But to return j the diftance

between Caflle-hill and New Kirkpatrick is only a mile and a quarter, which
is the leaft interval of any, tho' it is balanced in fome meafure by the greater

diftance between the two next, I mean New Kirkpatrick and Bemulie. Thefe
forts particularly feem to have been prior to the wall, which here quits its

ftreight line, and the more advantagious ground, in order to come up to them.

The turns it makes for this purpofe appear beft from the map.

Ne-x Kirkpatrick. The fort at New Kirkpatrick is in the eaft part of the village, and of an

oblong figure. The wall has very probably fallen in with the north rampart, and

the military way pafles through it. The gates at which the military way enters

and goes out, are nearly in the middle of the eaft and weft ramparts. There is

a rivulet that runs on the north fide of the fort, for the fake of which this

fituation fcems to have been chofen, which in other refpefts is not fo conve-

nient ; for it is both low, without any confiderable profpeft or ftrength, and

too near the fort of Caftle-hill.

The wall, after it has left New Kirkpatrick, takes its courfe nearly eaft-

fouth-eaft, and crofles a fmall rivulet called Fergtijion-burn. Here the wall

* See above, chap. viii. fag. 123, 124.
^"^^
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and ditch arc entirely loft, tho' the military way be in the third degree. In
afccnding Fergujion hill (or moor) the ditch becomes again very confpicuous.

About a mile caft from NciXj Kirkpatrick, the wall changes its courfe,

and runs nearly caft-north-caft, the ditch and military way being both verv
diftincl, but the 'Valium not to be difcerned. It is here that M.t. Graham of
"Douglafton has dug up the foundations of the wall, as I faid before. The ftones

of this foundation are much of the fame fhape and fize with thofe of the wall

of SeveruSy fquare and drefled, and feveral of them chequered, but they did

not appear to have been cemented with lime. What they called the conduits

were not only carried through the wall, but alfo under the military way.
They confifted of two ereft ftones facing each other, and one at the top that

refted upon them ; the paflagc was large enough for a man to creep through it.

1 can fcarce think of any other ufe this could be for, but either for conveying

or draining of water, and yet there does not appear at this part any great

occafion for drains. This therefore has given occafion to a conjedure that the

ditch has been originally a wet ditch, and that the ufe of thcfc conduits has

been to convey water into it, which might be done from fome higher ground
that lies a little to the fouth. Near Eaji Boglair the wall makes two remarkable

turns, fetching a compafs in order to avoid fome marfhy ground, inclining

to the fouth in its defcent towards that part of the wall over-againft Boglair^

and then turning again to the north in its afcent from it. At the head of this

rifmg ground it bends its courfe again more towards the fouth, and palfes between
Temple which is on the north, and Millochin which lies to the fouth of it ; and
then goes direftly through Simmerfton to Bemidte. The foundation of the wall

being laid bare, makes the line of it at prefent vifiblc and certain as far as this

is the cafe. The ditch here appears almoft all the way in the fecond degree.

The military way is quite funk and loft in the foft ground over-againft Boglair.

But at Simmerfton there is fome appearance of it again. From Nei;:; Kirkpatrick

to Bemulie is above two miles and a quarter in a ftreight line j but if the turns

and compafs the wall here fetches be taken into the computation, it will be

conftderably more.

The fort ^t Bemulie Rznds on the fouth fide of the river /T^/z.^, and at the Bemu/ie.

weft end of the village. And here the ruins of the Roman town or out-

buildings are very remarkable. Several fubterraneous vaults have been difco-

vercd, and Roman antiquities found here. The weft fide of the fort is ftill

very vifible, and appears to have had a fourfold rampart and ditch. The wall

feems to have come up to the north rampart of this fort, without forming the

whole of it ; and the fituation has fomewhat peculiar in it. For it ftands upon
a gentle declivity cxpofed to the north, and is as I have faid on the fouth fide

of the river. The ground on which it ftands is wet, and the profpecl every

way is but inconfiderablc ; fothat a fort on the north fide of the iLTf/ww would
feem to have had a more advantagious fituation in many refpcfts. Perhaps the

river might be looked upon as an additional fecurity to the fort, running on
the north or enemies fide. For it is a large river, and they fay not often forda-

ble for any time together, being frequently on a fuddcn encreafed by the

torrents that run from the neighbouring mountains ; where the rain falls in '

greater plenty, and the fnow lies much longer than in the lower parts of the

country. It is hard to know with certainty where the wall has crofted this

river J but asfar as can be judged by the laft appearance and tendency of it, on
each fide the river, it feems to have been nearly as it is reprefented in the draught

of the fort, and in the particular map of this part of the wall.

From Bemulie the wall bends its courfe nearly eaft-north-eaft ,• and the ditch

being here very wide and deep, appears in its greatcft perfeftion, and may be

reckoned in the fourth degree. There is alfo fome faint appearance of the vallum.

The military way is in the fecond degree about two or three chains from the

ditch, and runs parallel to it. Thus they proceed for above half a mile, and

the
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the ditch is full of water great part of the way. The wall then enters Calder

parks, the ditch ftill continuing in much the fame ftate. The walls of thefc

parks have probably been built with the ftones of the military way, which is

not fo vifible now, as when Mr. Gordon made his furvey. The wall next enters

Calder wood, the military way and ditch being both very grand, but efpecially

the ditch. Thus they continue till they come near Calder-burn (which is about

a quarter of a mile eaft from the place where the wall entered the wood) where
all difappear. A little to the eaft of this rivulet is an exploratory mount, in

the figure of the lower part of a pyramid, having a redangular parallelogram

for its bafe. On the north fide is a ditch yet vifible, which turns round the

two corners. The top is flat, and the figure of it is a regular oblong. The
diftance between Betmilie and Calder church is near two miles, and the bearing

about eaft-north-eaft, a little more cafterly.

Calder. The diftance, fituation, and fome faint appearance of remains, plead for a

ftation nczt: Calder church. But if there has been a Rowan fort or town here,

it has been much plundered by the village, and leveled by the plough s for what
remains there are now, are but doubtful and faint. The ftation is moft likely

to have been in the grounds called the crofts, and thefe have been in tillage

time immemorial ^.

The wall leaves the church-town of Calder, and proceeds in the fame
comfe as before, that is, a little more eafterly than eaft-north-eaft j tho' fcarce

any certain veftiges are to be difcovered, till we come half a mile eaft from
this village, where the ditch begins to appear more diftindtly. As for the mili-

tary way, it has poifibly fallen in with the prefent high road to Kirkintilloch,

which is but about three chains from the ditch where it appears. After this the

ditch and military way appear in the fecond degree, ftill keeping the fame
diftance, but the vallum does not diftinftly appear. The wall next pafles to

Eaji Calder, which lies to the north of it, there being a peet-mofs or morafs

between the village and the wall. Ciofe to the north fide of the wall the ditch

and military way are here vifible in the fecond degree, and nearer than before to

each other. ^K little farther the wall croUes a rivulet which runs into the Kelvin,

where every thing by reafon of the foftnefs of the ground is more obfcure.

But foon after the ditch begins to appear, and runs along the brow of a hill,

from whence there is a pretty fteep delcent to the Kelvin, which is not far

from it. Half a mile farther the wall cioKcs EaJi Calder-burn^ the ditch conti-

nuing in the fame ftate, but the military way does not appear. Half a mile

farther brings us to the crofts of Kirkintilloch, where nothing is vifible. Nor
is there any certain appearance between this z^di Kirkintilloch, except that the

military way feems to appear for about a chain near a little houfe called the

Calf-moor-houfe. From Calder church to the weft end of Kirkintilloch is

above two miles and a half, and the main courfe of the wall all the way is

eaft-north-eaft.

Kirkintilloch. A T the weft end of Kirkintilloch (which fome fuppofe to have been formerly

called Caer-pentalloch) ftands another Roman fort, called the Teel, fmall but very

ftrong, and the bcft preferved of any. It has had a double rampart of hewn ftone,

ftrongly cemented with lime. They were juft at the time of the furvey working
ftones out of it, and it was furprizing to fee how frefti both they and the lime

feemed to be, and fome of them were chequered. The eaft entry only is vifible.

On the north fide is a confiderable delcent, and the profpeft from it is pretty

good. According to the common opinion and tradition the wall has pafled

on the fouth fide of this fort ; which, if true, might account for the extra-

ordinary

• Ihavc fo7nettmes fufpeHedthat the exploratory felves ; atid that the vfe of them has been for a
mountshave freqiiejttly been placed near the flatio?is, centhiel to fia7id on or run up to, on any occafion.

efpecially -when there -was a more advantagious pro- This affords us afiather evide?;cc of a (fation here

fpeii from thefe mounts than from the fiatior.s them-
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ordinary ftrcngth of it. But perhaps the military way has been miftakcn for

the wall, which notwithftanding this common opinion, may have formed the

north rampart of the ftation. When it firft appears again, the line feems to

point towards it. This firft appearance of the wall is above half a mile from
the ftation, tho' not far from the eaft end of the town of Kirkintilloch, after

it has palled a fmall river called X.\\zLogy^ which flows through a part of this

town, and foon after empties itfelf into the Kelvin. At this place there is

fome faint appearance of the ditch, but the military way is loft in the plowed
4^round. The bearing of the wall from hence to the next fort at Auchindavy
is all the way nearly caft-north-eaft. Where the military way appears in this

interval, it is about three chains diftant from the ditch. The wall and ditch

are for the moft part in the firft and fecond degree, and crofs only one rivulet

not a mile U'onx Auchindavy. From the '?£>£>/ zx. Kirkintilloch to the fort at

Auchindavy is near a mile and three quarters.

The dimcniions and ftate of the fort at the village o^ Auchindavy maybe Auchindavy,

judged of by the draught. It has been encompalled with a triple rampart and
ditch. The ground on which it ftands is marfliy, no defccnt from it but to

the north, and but little there j fo that the trenches are for the moft part

filled with water. The military way is very vifiblc, pafllng by the fouth ram-
part of the fort, where there is a vifible entry into it. Roman antiquities

have been found here, and fome altars may be feen in the walls of the houfes

of the village, but no infcriptions on them.

From Auchindavy to Skirvay, xhc vallum is fometimes to be feen in the

firft degree, and the ditch in the fecond, but the military way is fometimes
quite funk in the watry grounds. After the wall has crofted a rivulet, it

afcends to the manfion-houfe of Skirvay, and feems to have pafled through
the gardens, tho' not now to be difcerned. About a furlong more to the

caft the ditch begins to appear, but the military way not till a furlong farther.

Here the military way is within half a chain of the ditch, and is in the fecond
degree. Another furlong brings the wall to a few houfes called the Q^iieich^

and then to a few more a little to the fouth, called the Bar, which feems to

have given name to Barhill, which the wall now begins to afcend. In afcending

this hill the ditch appears more grand than before, in the fecond and third

degree ; the military way is here alfo very vifible, andftill continues very near the

ditch : and thus they proceed to Barhill fort. The diftance hct\/ccn Auchin-
davy fort, and this of Barhill is exadly two miles, and the main courfe of the

wall from the one to the other is ftill eaft-north-eaft, very nearly.

Barhill fort defervcs a particular regard and defcription. Its fituation BarhUl.

and ftrength, and the ruins of buildings within it are very remarkable. The
hill has, as it were, two fummits, oppofite to each other. The wall and ditch

pafs over the more northerly fummit, but the more foutherly is the higher.

To build a fort upon either of thefe was neither convenient nor prafticable :

it is therefore crefted upon the moft convenient fpot of ground that could have
been chofen ; a little fouth from the wall, and about a furlong weft from the

fummit of the hill, on the ufual gentle declivity facing the fouthern or fouth-

weft fun, and under cover from the eaft and north-eaft winds. From the top

of this hill is a moft extenfive prolpeft. Both the friths of Clyde and Forth
may be feen hence, and it is fuppofcd to be equidiftant from them. There
are Ibme fprings of water a little fouth from the fort. On the north fide of

the north rampart, the ground falls pretty fuddenly, and the defcent that way
is very fteep. For this reafon perhaps the fort has had a triple rampart and

ditch on all fides but the north. The praetorium is vifible, and of a fimilar

figure with the fort itfelf. And three rows of ruins rcfembling ramparts and

ditches appear within the praetorium, which are reprefented in the draught.

There is a branch goes off from the principal military way to the north entry

Xx of
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of this fort, and goes out again at tlie eaft entry, and then palling round tiie

fouth fide of the fouthern fummit, comes up again to tlie main way.

From Barhill the wall bends its courfe more to the eaft, bearing nearly

eaft and by north. It leaves, about fix chains to the fouth, a fingle houfe,

which bears the name of Barhill, about half a mile eaft from the fort. Soon
after the military way approaches very near to the ditch, both being in the

fecond degree, the ditch fometimes more j the 'Valium alio appearing, tho' not

very large. Here the wall enters on a ridge of rocks, near the bottom of
which the ditch is cut, but not very deep, and fometimes through a part of
the rocks themfclves. The northern face of the rocks here (as at Severus's

wall ^) fecms to have been cut and fmoothed artificially, in order to render

them more inaccedible ; the pieces that probably have been ftruck off for this

purpofe, are lying fometimes at the bottom of the precipices. The wall runs

along the top of the precipice within five or fix yards of the very brink, and
is fcarce any where more confpicuous than at this part. About a quarter of a

mile more to the eaft the wall paffes a fmglc houfe called Ajljy-bench, and
another called Over-Cro:jvy. The former is near the wall, and the latter a
furlong fouth from it. Here the military way, which appears only in the firft

degree, is near the ditch, v.hich is in the firft or fecond. All continues in

much the fame ftate for near half a mile farther, where the wall makes a turn

or two, bearing afterwards nearly caft-north-eaft again. The ditch here is very-

large and deep, and in the highcft degree. It next paftes to the north of
Cro'wy-hill. Croisjy-hUl, where probably there has been a ftation. Half a mile farther to the

eaft the wall comes to a village called T>illater, through which it paffes,

and then croffcs a rivulet, which feems to be a branch of the Kelvin near to

its rife. In afcending the hill, eaft from this village, the ditch and military

way are both in great perfection, and are near and parallel one to the other. Thus
they proceed, till, about a mile farther, the wall comes to Wefterwood, where
there is another vifible fort. Between Barhill znd JVeJieriJi'ood is three miles
and a half, the main bearing being eaft-north- eaft. This large interval

would incline one to think that there has been another fort betv^een Barhill
and Wejlerijoood. And Mr. Gordon expreflly fays that there has been one at

Crowj-hill, tho' now very much leveled. And fome ftones with infcriptions

on them have been found there \

JVefterwood. A T Wefter-^ood are the diftinft veftigcs of a Roman fort, a draught of which
I have given. This fort has been fituated on ground that's level and low,
only there is a defccnt from it on the north fide. The military way paffes

clofe by the wall, on the north fide of the fort ; and has not, I think, gone
round the ramparts, as Mr. Gordon fuppofes. The ground about it is now wet
and marfhy, and has formerly been covered over with wood. Both the name
and tradition confirm this ; and befides, vaft large fir-trees are dug out of the
mofs. From Wefteriijood and the more eafterly houfes, called I think Nether-
'v^ood, the wall takes its courfe again nearly eaft-north-eaft ; the ditch and
military way, which are about five chains diftant, being each in the fecond
degree, or more. Thus they continue for above half a mile. In Ibmc parts

of this fpace the military way feems to be almoft entire. It goes on a mile
and a half farther, and then crolling the Red-burn, afcends a rifing ground,
and reaches Caftlecary fort. Between Wefler'iz'ood fort and Caftlecary fort is a

mile and three quarters, and the general bearing again eaft-north-eaft.

Cafiiccary. As Cfl/?/(?r<^r>' fott may be reckoned among the larger fort, fo it is one of the

beft preferved in the whole feries. The wall here, as ufual, makes the north ram-
part, and the other fides have each a triple rampart and ditch. It's fituation is pretty

high, and it has agood profped, and feems to have been well provided with water.

The ramparts have been built with free-ftone and mortar. The ftate and dimenfions

of
' See before, ckap. ix. pag. 1^6. * Itin. Septenc. fag. ^6.
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of the fort may be fecn in the draught ,• and therefore I fhall only add, that there

is a round tumulus confifting of earth and ftone about a furlong eaft from the

fort, near a houfe or two called Booneck. It ftands juft on the wall, and there-

fore one would think muft rather have been an exploratory mount, than a

barrow. The wall eaft from Caftlecary fort leaves the ridge of hills, and pafles

through (bme low and watry places, with no other apparent view, but that of
coming up to the more eafterly ftations. The 'Valium is vifible, the ditch

large, and the military way in the higheft degree, and about two chains from
the wall. About a quarter of a mile's diftance from the fort there is a row
of little houfcs {landing on the wall, called the ©z';^^ ; and on the fouth fide

of the wall, about fix chains diftant, a manfion houfe called JVoodend. A little

farther eaft the military way and ditch appear in great perfcdion, at the fame

diftance of two chains, and continue fo to the Nether-to-jun of Scabegy which
is about a mile eaft from Caftlecary fort. In the plowed land between the

two SeabegSy the military way is fometimes obfcure. The ditch, which is very

large and deep, is for the moft part hereabout filled with water. About a

quarter of a mile from the Nether-to'iiJn the wall croflcs a brook, and a little

farther on enters Seabeg wood. The 'Valium is very vifible in this wood, as

well as the ditch and military way. After the wall has left this wood, it

paffcs by the manfion-houle of Seabeg, where the ditch ftill appears very deep,

and full of water. The military way feems to have gone through the gardens

on the fouth fide of the houfe, tho' not vifible now. It is not a quarter of a

mile from hence to a village called "Dicks houfe, near which is a beautiful Oak's houfe.

exploratory mount, not unlike that near Calder church. It is fituated on the

fouth brink of the ditch of the wall, and has itfelf a ditch round it, except

on the fouth fide. It confifts only of earth, but feems to be more regular

and beautiful than that at Calder. Here are alfo fome ruins, that poffibly may
be the remains of a ftation. And Mr. Gordon fays that abundance of iron and
lead ore is dug up at this place, from whence it is conjeftured that there has

been a Roman foundary here *. From Caftlecary to "Dick's houfe is little more
than two miles. The bearing in the general continues much the fame ftill,

caft-north eaft.
o

I F there has been a fort near Dick's houfe ^ no draught or farther defcription

of it can be expcfted, feeing the remains are lb doubtful and obfcure. I there-

fore proceed with my account of the wall. From 'D/V^'j ^(jz^ the wall begins

Its courle nearer than before to the eaft pomt, and at almoft a quarter of a

mile's diftance croflcs a brook called Bonny-mill-dam, which runs into the river

Bonny. For the fpace before-mentioned the ditch only is vifible, and that in

the iecond degree. After this the ditch appears very great, and the 'Valium

and military way become vifible. A little farther the wall croflTes another

brook, which is alfo a part of the fame mill-dam. There are two hills nigh

this part of the wall, called Elf-hills., both on the fouth fide of the wall.

There is alfo on the north fide of it, a little more to the weft, another hill,

where Grime the nephew of Eugenius encamped when he broke through the

wall. Some fufped the two former hills to be artificial, but none think lb of

this; nor arc there any works or entrenchments on it. The wall and its appur-

tenances, taken all together, make as grand an appearance here as any where.

A little farther to the eaft there appear the veftiges of an exploratory turret on
the fouth fide of the ditch, not unlike, either in ihape or dimenfions, tothofe on
the wall of Severus. The wall proceeds in much the fame ftate, the military

way being about two chains and an half from the ditch ; and a little farther

to the eaft is a fquare caftellum of the fame dimenfions with thole on the

wall of Severus, that is, fixty fix foot fquare. The wall continuing very

grand, croflcs Rowin-tree-burn, the weftern bank of which is now a very

frigh:ful precipice. Five chains more brings us to Rough-caftle fort, which is

not much more than a mile from Dicks houfe.

Mr.
* Itin. Sept. />. 57.
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'Rough-caftle. Mr. Gordon calls Rough-cafth fort the moft magnificent and entire of

any upon the whole track of the wall *. The profpeft from this fort is good,

efpecially towards the north. On the v/eft fide is a gentle defcent towards Rowin-
tree-btirn. The ground is now wet, and the fort overgrown with heath. No
ruins of buildings are vifible, either within or without the ramparts 5 which are

lower than I fhould have expeded from Mr. Gordons account : but I have en-

deavoured to give the bcft notion of the works and contrivance in the draught.

The wall and ditch continuing very large, and the military way very vifible,

running parallel to the wall, and about two chains from it, at above half a

Camehn. mile's diftauce from Rough-caftle, come up to Cameloriy where there are the

manifeft remains of a conliderable town ; but there are not at prefcnt any diftinct

veftiges of ramparts or a fortification remaining. Some conjefturc \X\^x.Rough'

caftle has only been a kind of appendage or fummer encampment to Cameloriy

and that the fort in the fcries on the wall fhould be reckoned here, where
the diftance is more fuitaf)le to the reft of the intervals. The profped and

fituation at Camelon are both of them good ; and the grand military way crofles

the wall at this place, and goes towards Stirling \ tho' it is now faint and obfcure

near the wall, but at a little diftance, on the moor, it appears more diftindly.

It points towards Tor-ji'ood-head, which ftands near the dired road to Stirlin£.

Camelon is diftant i^com 'Dick's houfe above a mile and three quarters, and lies

almoft eaft from it, a little to the north. The wall proceeds in much the

fame courfe, inclining rather more to the north, and continues ftill very large,

the vallum in the fecond degree or more, and the ditch in the third or fourth

;

but the military way is more faint, tho' ftill parallel to the wall. The wall

next croffcs Tamfure-burn, and then for a little fpace is very obfcure ; but

the ditch loon begins again to appear pretty confiderable, and grows ftill

larger, after it has crofted Stockbridge-burn, where the military way alfo

appears, tho' but faintly. It next pafles the manfion houfc of Bentasken,

fituated on the fouth bank of the ditch, and then crofles the JVeft-bum of

Falkirk, where it fcems to incline a little to the fouth, but is quickly loft in

the town. The military way feems to have pafl'ed on the fouth fide of the

town, along a rifing ground now planted with trees. And as the wall itfelf,

Falkirk, fo probably a ftation too, lie.s buried in the large town of Falkirk: For the

diftance on each fide will be very fuitable.

As foon as the wall has got well clear of the town oi Falkirk, the ditch

begins to fhew itfelf again pretty grand. It crofles the north avenue of Cal-

lender houfe, which leads from the highway to the houfe, and then enters

the parks or inclofures, that are to the eaft of it, through which the fouth

bank of the ditch appears very great. After it has crofled a brook, it leaves

the parks, and pafles by a village called Langton^ which ftands about three

chains fouth from it, and next by another village called Swine's-dike, where
the track of the ditch is clearly difcernible. From hence it comes to the

Mumr'ih. Mumrils, where in all probability there has been a ftation ; and Mr. Gordon
obferves that fome Roman veflels, urns, and pieces of conduits have been

found there ^ The diftance from Falkirk to the Mumrils is juft about two
miles.

From the Mumrils the wall goes on, but very obfcurely except that the

ditch appears very grand at about five chains weft from the village of Bencrofs,

which village it pafles, and then crofles Wedding s-burn. The military way
becomes pretty vifible, as it pafles along a rifing ground called Cadger-brae.

After this it ^z^cshy CarJy-bank^nA Mill hall, which ftand on the north fide

of it, and then crofting Little Carfe-burn^ it approaches tov/ards the river

E-von, pafllng by Northfit and Small-burn, which are on the north fide, and

the

* Itin. Septent. />. 59. * Ibid. ;>. 60.
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the Hill which is on the fouth fide of it. The ditch is pretty vifibic part of
this way. And according to the ufual diftance, there fhould have been a

nation near the river Evon ; but I have met with no certain remains, or Evon.

proofs of one there.

After it has croilcd the Evon (which perhaps is tlic fame name with
j^vo7i in England) the wall paflcs through the village of Irmer-evon, and fo
proceeds, tho' but obfcure, to Khiniel, and from thence as is njiofl: likely to Kinnhl
Caer-riddcn. But the ftatc and courle of the wall at this end hav<t been already cdcr-ridden.

confidcred in the beginning of this chapter.

Before I conclude the chapter I fhall add a few more remarks.

I F we compute the length of the wall to be forty Roman miles, and make
two miles the mean diftance between the forts ; then we muft fuppofe twenty
one forts in all, in order to have twenty inch intervals. Now the following
Iktions or forts (exclufive of T>iinglafs) I take to be certain, namely, Old
Kirkpatrick, "Duntocher, Cajile-hill, Ne-ji' Kirkpatrick, Bcmnlie, Kirkintilloch,

Aucbindavy^ Barhill, JVeJhr-jvood, Cajile-carj, Rongh-caftle or CameIon,

Kinniel, Ca'er-ridden, in all thirteen. There arc fome probable reafons for

fuppofing nations at the church town of Calder, Cro-juj-hill, Dick's hotife

near Sea-beg, Falkirk, and xhcMnmrils, in all five ; which added to the other
thirteen, amount to eighteen : Befides, I fufpedl there may have been one at

the river Evan, tho' there is no other proof of this, but the diftance and the
river. All thefc make up but nineteen ftations and eighteen intervals ; fo that

the mean diftance or intervals between the forts muft be reckoned a little

more than two miles. However it deferves a remark, that the forts on this

wall have been as clofe again as thofe on the wall of Severus.

I Have not offered to give any Latin names to the forts on this wall i

becaufe no Roman author has aftigned them any, either in general or particular.

We have not fuch a feries of Roman names in this cafe, as the Notitia furnifties,

with refped to the feries of ftations on the wail of Severus^ under the title

of Jlationes per lineam 'Valli.

As for the wall itfelf, I have given it the name of Antoninus Tins's wall,

or the Roman wall in Scotland. But it will no doubt be expeded here, that

I take notice of the modern name, which is Grime's dike or Graham's dike,

tho' I muft confcfs I have little that is fatisfadory to offer concerning it. I

find there is a trench in Oxfordshire, as well as a military way near Silchejler

in Hampjhire, which bears the fame name of Grime's dike ^ ; but it is hard to
know, whether this name in both cafes be of the fame original, or one may
have been borrowed from the other. I have elfewhere obferved, that feveral of
the military ways in the north bear the name of IVatlingftreet ; but whether
for one common reafon, or becaufe the perfon who firft took notice of thefe

ways in the north, had known the fouthern IVatlingftreet before, and fo gave
thefe the fame name, I cannot determine. The cafe is much the fame here.

I have been told that Graham in the Highland tongue fignifies black ; but
I cannot fay that on farther enquiry I have received any certain proof as

to this matter. This made me inclinable to think that Grime dike might
mean the black dike ; the very name that is given to a large ditch and rampart
that has pafled through a great part of the county of Northumberland, running
from weft to eaft, and tending toward the fea not far from the town of Morpeth ;

which no doubt has had the name from the black appearance of the agger on
the moors : and the wall I am fpeaking of in Scotland has in leveral places

much the fame appearance. I know it is ufually called Grime's dike, with

an
* Dr. Viol's natural hiflory of Oxford/hire.
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ins annexed to the end of the firft word, which muft be owing to the opinion

of its being the name of a man. And not only Graham but Grime is a Scotti^j
name, and this latter the name of one of their kings. The common ftory is,

that one of this name broke through the wall, and fo gave his own name
to it. But I confefs I can lay no great weight on fuch a tradition.

There is another remarkable piece of antiquity, a more particular account

of which will perhaps be expeftcd from me on this occafion. What I mean
is the antient building which ufually goes by the name of Arthurs oon, or

oven. And I make no great doubt, but the appearance of this building, when
viewed at a diftance, is the true rcafon of the name. It is within fight of

the wall, and (lands about two miles north from Falkirk, and not a quarter of

a mile north of the river Carron. It is a round building, with an aperture

at the top, refembling the famous pantheon at Rome. The perpendicular-

height from the bottom to the aperture at the top is about two and twenty-

foot. The diameter of the aperture is eleven foot and a halfj the internal

diameter of the building nineteen foot and a half. It has only one win-

dow above three foot high, the breadth of the upper part of which is two foot

within, and of the loweft part above three. This window is over the door,

and reaches almoft within two foot of the aperture. It is built with regular

courfes of hewn ftone. The ftones are juft laid level and fmoorh, one upon
another, without any cramps of metal or cement that now appear, or being

inferred one into another, by having one ftone concave and the other convex,

as feme (who feem to have followed Buchanan '') have affirmed. The weight

of the ftones, and the skill of the archited, have been the fecurity of the

building. Antiquaries differ much in their fcntiments about the defign and

ufe of this building. Buchanan^ hints at three opinions, namely, that it was
cither a temple, a trophy, or a fepulchre of fome great man. He inclines

nioft to the firft opinion, I fhould rather chufc the laft. The fecond I think

is now given up by moft antiquaries. Buchanan would have it a temple of
the ^pATerminus". Another very learned antiquary" affirms, th:^ the Romans
never built temples to Terminus, who was no more than a ftone or fquare

poft fet up to direft travellers on the road. And it is denied that Numa
built a temple to Terminus. This gentleman therefore fuppofcs it was a temple,

but dedicated to Romulus the parent and primitive deity of the Romans.
Mr. Gordon thinks " it was never defigned for a temple of worflhip ; but was
" only a facellnm, or little chapel, contiguous to the camp, in which the
" vexilla or enfigns of the legions were kept." He adds, " It may perhaps
" have been alfo ufed as a maufoleum, or depofitory for holding, within its

" hollow bafemcnt, the afties of fome illuftrious Roman who may have died
" in that country V And he thinks it may have been dedicated to Mars

Jignifer, or ultor. But it is not fo likely that the Romans would build any
fort of a temple without the wall, and fo far from a ftation. Nor does the

building feem large and magnificent enough for a temple. I therefore look
upon it as a funeral monument ^

i which is the more probable, becaufe it

ftands

^ Sax'is afpevis ita conformatis, ut fuperioris la- " tient mautblea nrere. One fide is much ruivedy

pidis pars in inferiorem fe inferat. Hiil. Sco:. " and there li-e had an opportunity of ohfr^iingy

Lib. I. " that the "jafi fiones whereof it is built, luere
^ Ibid, et Lib. iv. " laid together without mortar, or any other ce-
'^ Quantum conjeftura pofTumus aflequi, aedem " Jnent. There is a frieze toward the top, adorned

Termini futile credimus. Ibid. Lib. iv. " with heads of oxen, frojn whence the whole firuc-
^ Dr. StukeleyV treatife on Arthur'/ Oon. " ture is commonly called capo di bove. There is

* Itin. Septent, p. 28. " a f7ie farcophagus in the court of the Farnefe
^ I fi7id in Mr. Wright'^ Travels an account of a " palace, which they fay was brought from hence,

fepulchre 7iear^ome, which feems very much to C07!- " a7id is fuppofed to have covtanied this lady's re-

firm this conjedure. That curious gentleman hasgiven " mai7is. She was wife to ?/;f r/c/^ Marcus Craflys,

the following delcriptio7i of it. " We faw the 7ioble " who fell in the wars agai7ift the Parthians."
" 7nonu7nent of Caecilia Metella, the daughter of WrightV Travels, pag. 355. The inferiptio7i has
" Q^ Creticus, as the i7ifcriptio7i, fill plain upon been publijhed before, both by Ant. Auguftin. and
" it, (Ijews : caeciliae q^cretici. f. METELLAE Gruter, but we are i7idebted to this gentleman for
" CRAssi. It is a rotonda, as feveral of the an- fo particular a defcription of the building.
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ftands not very far from the wall and the great military way. If the pcrfon
for whom it was eroded was confidcrable, it is by no means too <u-and or
pompons for fucli a purpofc. It's being fitnatcd on the north fide of the wall
will create no difficulty, becaufe it is caiy to produce many parallel inftances

of fcpulchral monuments that have the fame fituation. There are fevcral

tiimidi on the north fide of our wall in Northumberland, and fome other
fcpulchral monuments north from the wall in Scotland. If Arthur's oven was
built by Julius Agricola, and long before the wall ; this argument from its

iituation muft (it is confefled) lofe much of its force : but ftill one would have
expeded a temple rather in or near a Roman ftation or town, than remote
from both. Mr. Gordon thinks this building might be partly z facellum, and
partly a maufoleum, but thefe two purpofes feem not to agree very well to
the fame building; and therefore I would rather chufc to call it only a

maufoleum.

Above two miles weft i^om. Arthur s oven, and above a mile north from
Rough-caftle, and the antient ruinous city of Camelon, ftand the famous
duni pads, another piece of antiquity that cannot well be palled over in

filence. They ftand on the north fide of the river Bonny, and arc thought to

have been eredted as the boundaries, at fome peace concluded between the
Romans and the Britons. But this opinion, no doubt, owes its rife partly to
the prefent name 'Dunipace, and partly perhaps to the opinion that Arthur's
oven is a temple of Terminus. If I believed thefe to be Roman, I fhould

rather incline to Mr. Gordon's opinion % that they are exploratory mounts, of
the fame kind with the reft that appear on this ijlhmus. The figure and ap-
pearance of thefe is much the fame with the others, but the fituation is by no
means proper for exploration. One of them is thought to be artificial, and the
other natural.

This wall and ditch arc reprefented in the particular maps according to
their feveral degrees of appearance, in the fame manner as Hadrian'^ 'Valium,

and the wall and ditch of Severus in the north of England \

' Idn. Sept. pag. 23, 24; ? See before, fag. 13^, 158.
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BRITAN NI

A

R O M A N A^

BOOK TFIE SECOND:

In which is contained an account of all the

Roman infcriptions and fculptures found

in Britain*

The Introduction.

IN
the following collcdion will be found a great number of original

infcriptions, and fculptures, never before publ idled ; fome of which are

very curious. I thought it worth while to infert fome fragments of

infcriptions, which may have their value and ufc, tho' not fo great, as

if they had been compleat and entire. And I am perfuaded that frag-

ments of Roman infcriptions will in time be as much cfteemed, and as care-

fully fearched for, as fragments of antient authors. I have found thofe few,

which are here intermixed, ferviceable to good purpofes on many occafions.

And in fuch a general collection, or Thefaurus, defigned to be as compleat as

polllble, it was necelVary that all ihould be inferted, tho' all cannot be equally

important or ufcful.

The whole number of originals cut upon the plates, amount to about three

hundred and forty, above one hundred and forty of which were never before

publifhcd. I have allowed every original a place in the plates ; but where the

originals could not be recovered, and there appeared nothing remarkable

cither hi the fculptures or letters, I have only inferted them in the chapter of

obfervations from the bcft copies. The greateft care has been taken to have

the draughts exaftly done according to the originals ; and therefore I have

diligently revifed and compared every copy with its original, and often repeated

the comparifon, when any doubt or difficulty fecmed to remain. I am the

more fenfible how ncceffarv this was, from the dilagrecmcnt in many copies

taken by the beft hands, which I have often found not only to difter very

much from one another, but all of them from the originals, and that too in

Z z iomc
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fomc things the moft material : Co that a confiderable number of the infcriptions

in the following coUedion are as good as new, tho' extant before, becaufe

not publilhed in an intelligible manner 5 not to take notice of the explications

I have added in fuch cafes, where tho' the reading in the main might be right,

yet either the fenfe of the infcription was much miftaken, or none given to it.

In feveral of the infcriptions (particularly thofe which Camhden had publilhed)

the letters were printed only in common capitals ; and where we had a draught of

the altars or other ftones, and the letters upon them, yet little or no regard was

had to the fize of either, or the proportion which the feveral ftones or letters bore

to one another. Mr. Gordon has exprefied the comparative magnitude of the

ftones, but has not given us either the true cut or dimenfions of the letters. But

now both the letters and ftones were meafured in the originals ; and I have taken

all pofTible care to have them exprefled upon the plates in their due proportion and

figure, and have laid down every thing by one and the fame fcale, whereby every

line in the draught is juft one eighth of the length contained in the original

:

except in fome few inftanccs, where I'm obliged to alter the fcale ; but when-

ever this is done, notice is given of it in the obfervations. By this means the

proportion that one thing bears to another, may be difcernedand judged of at

once. And this method is likewife attended with this farther advantage, that

all the infcriptions here mentioned will be eafily known, and diftinguifhed from

others, fhould the ftones happen to be removed hereafter to other places.

i Have now and then (tho' but rarely and never without fome proper

diftindion) thought fit to fupply the prefent defed in an original infcription

by the help of the beft or moft antient copy. There is no doubt but, in like

circumftances, originals ought always to be preferred to copies : but yet an antient

copy taken by a skilful and faithful hand may in fome cafes be more depended

upon, than the original can be at prefent ; as when the original has been much
damaged by being neglefted and expofed to the weather, which is too often the

cafe. And without queftion many infcriptions, which were very legible and
diftind, when firft dug up, are now almoft entirely effaced. In fuch cafes the

moft antient copy, if taken with equal care and skill, muft be of the greatefl:

fervice. Tho' we muft always diftinguiCh between the bare reading of an in-

fcription, and any conjecture about the explication or meaning of it 5 for the

antiquity of this makes it rather of lefs weight, becaufe other monuments
may have been fince difcovered, which may help us now to form a judgment
with greater certainty. And this remark may be applied to the account of the

Roman walls, and feveral other things of the fame nature. I know perfons

have often been deceived by fome ornaments and flourifhes made in a ftone,

or by an accidental flaw, or a ftroke made by the plough, before the ftone was
quite thrown up, miftaking thefe for letters. But as a little attention is fufficient

to diftinguilh the one from the other, where the original is to be feen ; fo an
error in a copy occafioned by this may often without much difficulty be
difcovered.

Gruter is the grand treafury and ftandard of this part of antiquity ; and yet

there is comparatively but a few (I believe not above one eighth) of the originals

relating to Britain, to be found in that large coUedion ; and thofe which are

there, are frequently incorred. This fate has too often attended fuch as have
been publifhed by others, or, as I may call it, at fecond handj fo that few
have efcaped without fome material errors, either in the reading, or explication

where this has been given : for many of them have remained hitherto without
any explication. All that are in Gruter were communicated by Sir Robert
Cotton and Mr. Cambden ; fo that he has but a part of what are to be found
in the later editions of Cambden's Britanniay efpecially the laft ; and thofe

generally more incorred. Moft of thofe in Gruter belong to Cumberland $

but he has afcribed fometimes to that county an infcription that belonged to

another 5 and at other times has repeated the fame infcription as if it was
different.
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different. Nor are fuch miftakcs peculiar to Criiter. I (hall mention one
remarkable inftance of the latter kind, relating to an infcription now at Rookby
near Gretabridge in Torkjhire, where it is faid to have been found in the year

1702 \ This infcription has been publilhed in the late edition of Cambden's
Britannia, as if it was in reality two different infcriptions. I fhall tranfcribe

both the copies as we find them printed there.

DEAI NIMPHAI D'EAi NVM
NE INBRICA X ET ERI^ NV
lANVARIA X ET MINI BR
IBINVS MV IG ET
lOSONIRVN IAN

The former of thefe copies has been feveral times publifhed by the befl: hands

;

the other, I fuppofc, was taken and tranfcribed by one whofe skill was not

equal to his honeft intention. Nor could the learned editor, without infpefting

the original itfelf, avoid publifhing them as the copies of two infcriptions,

being fo very different from each other. But 'tis fomewhat ftrange to obferve

the variation even of the better copy from the original, which is as follows :

DEAE NYMP ELAV
NE INEBRICAXET
lANVARIA : FIL

LIBENTES EX VO
TO SOLVERVNT.

That both the former arc only faulty copies of this infcription, I think, I

have fully fhewn in my oblcrvations upon it ^ And I have fome jealoufy that

the infcription deae nymphae brig, faid by Dr. Gale" to have been found at

Chejier, is in reality no other than a part of this very infcription : for Selden,

from whom both Dr. 'Prideaux " and Dr. Gale mull have had it, fays no more
than that it was found among the Brigantes, and it is immediately joined to

one that is referred to Thornburghy or the ftation near CataraB bridge, which
lies about ten miles from Gretabridge ; both of them in Torkfhire. Nor is

it to be wondered at, that only a part of it was printed by Selden, fmce he
has alfo publifhed no more than a part of another infcription jufl before it>

tho' the whole of it is ftill extant and very legible '. What he has publifhed is,

fortvnae conservatrici ; but the whole may be fcen in this coUedion K

I Have defignedly avoided, as much as poflible, referring to any foreign

infcriptions (fuch I mean as are found abroad and relate to Britain) for the

explication or proof of any thing in this colledion. When there were any
parallel inflances in this Thefaurus, I looked upon that as fufficient, and was
unwilling the reader fhould be obliged to have recourfe to any other authority

for the meaning of a Brito-Roman infcription. He will therefore not meet
with above four or five fuch foreign infcriptions, which are inferred in the

obfervations. But as to the names of perfons, places, and fome particular

forms of exprefHon, found upon the infcriptions of different countries, when
any of thefe occur in our colledion, that might feem to require farther proof

or illuftration from other examples, I have generally fetched them from Gruter
or Remejitis, as books of the belt authority, and mofl general ufe.

" Gale. Anton. Itin. p-42. Cambd. p. 925. * See Seldeni Opera, vol. n. p. 1477. and the ob-

^ Yoikfliire, N. iv. fer^rjationf o?i the ChefhivQ ixfcriftions, after N- ill-

' Antonin. Itiner. p. 53.
' LancalHre, N. i.

* Marmora Oxonienlia in append.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER I.

/;/ which an accoimt is give?i, I. Of the places where, andperfom
by whom infci'iptions were ereSied in Britain. II. Of the places

in which mofi of them are now to be met with. III. Upon what

Gccafons^ a7}d to whom they were nfiially ereSled. IV. Of the ti^nes

in which they were ereSled, with the number belongi?ig to each

emperor s reign. V. How to know the date of infcriptions, or

the time whe7i they were ereSled ; with a table of the different

fjjape of the letters and fops, and another of the ligatures.

VI. A draught of the facrifci?2g inflruments and veffels ufually

cut upon Roman altars, with an accoimt of their ufe.

I. Y T is certain that in the fouth and eaft, or fouth-eaft parts of this ifland,

I but tew Roman infcriptions have yet been difcovcred. The main body
-^ of infcriptions which have hitherto appeared, have been found in Mon-

moiithpiire, the northern counties of England, and near the wall in Scotland^.

The reafons of this I fhall now endeavour to account for. The Romans firft

made their delccnt in the county of i^f«/^, marched crofs tlic country, and fo

advanced northward chiefly on the weftern fide of England ; and while they

were in a great mcafure unfettled, or ftill marching, fighting, and conquering,

they might not perhaps concern thcmfelvesfo much about eredling infcriptions.

Or elfe (which I rather take to be the cafe) the humour of ercding infcrip-

tions did not prevail fo much then as it did afterwards. In the later reigns

the Romans grew fonder of perpetuating their names after this manner, and
were more liberal, or rather extravagant in their compliments to their fuperiors.

But the reafon why infcriptions abound in the other counties I have mentioned,

feems plainly to be this -, that the frontier ftations, where the garrifons ufually

lay, were in thofe parts, and the great barriers, that is, the three walls, palled,

one of them through Scotland^ and the other two, forming one barrier, through

Northumberland and Cumberland. In thefe counties too the ftations are more
numerous than any where elfe. The feat of the after-wars feems alfo to have

been much about the walls, which would bring more forces this way, and
probably occafion the creding more infcriptions. The ftations and forces ia

Monmouth^jre might be to awe the Silnres, according to what the Roman
hiftorian fays was done upon another occafion *"

i for they were a warlike people,

and oft gave difturbance to the Romans. Tho' it muft be owned, that by
reafon of the more frequent buildings, and greater and more early culti-

vation in the fouth, it is probable more infcriptions may have been loft in.

thofc parts, than in the north. How many may have been found at London and
other large towns, that are now entirely loft ? It is not long that infcriptions

have been much regarded, or fought for ; and at fuch places as thefe many may
have been caft up and deftroyed fome ages ago. But yet I am inclined to

think the principal reafon has been, that the foldiers were more numerous,

and continued longer in the north i and that the Roman ftations and works
were more confiderablc in that part of England, than they were in tlic fouth :

for the military men were the perfons, as I fhall fhew prefently, who ereded

moft

* There are feveral alfo at the Bath ;
probably had funeral vionuments ereHedfor them,

at that time the Romans reforted thither for the ^ Tacit. Annal. lib. Xii, cap. 31, 38. quoted be-

beucft of the i^aters-, a7id many 'whe came to that fore, pag.^,jj.
place with this -jieiVy eji-ded their lives there, and
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moft of the infcriptions, and the places at which they were chiefly creeled,

were their ftations. The fepulchral infcriptions indeed, as well as the tumuli^

arc often near the miUtary ways, and fometimes at a diftancc from the ftations,

but more frequently nigh to them. In thofe places where the Roman foldiers

kept garrifon for a long time together, and pretty late, we have often a mul-

titude of infcriptions, tho' the places arc fmall ; while perhaps in much larger

towns, where this was not the cafe, we have few or none.

As for the pcrfons who erefted thefe infcriptions, they were, as I have

hinted already, generally military men. Sometimes indeed we meet with an

infcription, cfpecially of the funeral kind, relating to a pcrlbn who was not

of the army -, but thefe are not very common : for even moft of the funeral

mfcriptions belong to thcfoldiery. iSTor is this to be wondered at, fmce there:

were few Romans^ but foldiers, in this ifland. The garrifons of courfc con-

fifted of fuch, and the colonies, as Camulodunum^ were made up of veterans.

And this humour of ereding infcriptions feems to have prevailed, not only

among the legionary foldiers, who were Roman citizens, but likewife among
the auxiliaries. I know fome are of opinion, that none but Roman citizens

did ered infcriptions ; but it is very certain that whole cohorts of auxiliaries

frequently fet up fuch monuments ; tho' indeed thefe cohorts were generally,

if not conftantly, under the command of a Roman tribune. Sometimes the

names of thofe who erefted them have nothing of the Roman found in them ;

and that they were foreigners, who had gained the freedom of the city, is

not intimated to us. This was pradifed by perfons of all ranks and degrees

in the army, from the higheft officers down to the common foldiers. The
commanders and governours of forts more cfpecially pleafed themfelvcs with

perpetuating their names by fuch monuments. But we have many infcriptions

alfo by other tribunes, and feveral by whole legions, or their vexillations, and

many others by cohorts and their centurions. There is a particular fet of
infcriptions ereded by the legionary cohorts or their centuries, a great number
of which have been upon the face of Severiis's wall, which I call centurial.

Of thefe fome account has been given already in the former book % and
more will be faid of them in the obfervations upon tiie infcriptions.

II. I T can't be fuppofed, but in the fpace of fo many ages great numbers
of infcriptions muft have been removed from the places where they were firft

ereded. Thofe who have been curious in fuch monuments of antiquity, would
be defirous to get them into their own pofieilion ; and they who did not

value them, would often remove the ftones for other ulcs : I fhall therefore

give a brief account, of the places where moft of them are now to be

met with.

The two principal coUedions in Scotland zrc thofe of the univcrfity of

Glafgo'iPy and of Baron Clerk -, for I do not know of three infcriptions together

in any other place in Scotland.

In Northumberland we have no coUedions that are very large. The largeft

is at Houfe-fteeds, a ftation upon the wall, where feveral fine altars and in-

fcriptions lie expofed to the injuries of the weather. There are a few at

fome other places, as Confinss houfe, Ben'SJel, Corbridge, and Rtjingham ;

and I have about twenty in my own pofleflion, which belong mollly to Nor-

thumberland. But the moft curious infcriptions have been removed out of

this county. Many were carried off by Sir Robert Cotton-, feveral of which

are yet remaining at Conington near Stilton ; but they aUb arc going to ruin,

for the fummer-houfc where they were carefully placed by Sir Robert being

iiow

» Chap.vni. fag. 127, 128, 129.
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now uncovered and in a ruinous ftate, the ftones and infcriptions have already

lufFered very much. lAx:. Warhurton had made the largcft collection, who was
at a great deal of pains and expence to colled the moil curious Roman ftones

he could find in this county ; but he unhappily broke many of them in order

to make them more portable, and fo carried off" only that part of the ftone

which had the infcription. By this means it has happened that many of the

ftones coUeded by him are only faces of altars, and in feveral inftanccs the

,

infcriptions themfelves have fufFered damage by this unhappy frugality. What
this gentleman had colledcd at Hexham, have fmce been removed to the library

at ^Durham.

The two largeft colledions m Cumberland ^.nc in Ma-j:orth gardens, and
at Elenborough hall. There is alio a handfome number in the gardens at

Scaleby caftle, and the late Mr, Appleby removed two or three from Cambeck
fort to his feat at the Cleiigh. Several places have each of them two or three

;

as Netherby, Drumbrugh, Burdofjvald, WiUoford^ Draijudikes, and Carl/Jle.

But fome of the moft curious infcriptions that belonged to this county have
been removed as far as Conington, where only one or two of them remain
at Drefent.

The only large colledion in the county of 'Durham is in the Dean and
chapter's library at 'Dtirham, for which they are indebted to Dr. Hini^er.

Many of the Northumberland infcriptions are alfo to be met with here, the

do6lor having procured all Mr. JVarburton's coUedion at Hexham, from whence
it was removed to this library. There are two or three infcriptions yet remaining

at Binchejler, but no number together at any other place.

The Torkfl}ire m(cn^t\ons are fcattercd up and down in feveral places, and
I believe there are not above three of them to be found any where together.

There is a very curious one at Ribjion^ as alfo two or three fine ones at

Rookby znd Morton, nc:ir Gretabridge i and as many in the late Mr. Thoresuy'%

colledion, yet remaining at Leeds. At Conington indeed there is a noble
colledion ; but Sir Robert Cotton-, as I have laid, enriched that place with the
fpoils of feveral counties. When I looked round me in that Ihmmer-houl'e,

and obfcrvcd particularly the infcriptions which had been removed from our
own county and neighbourhood, it gave me for fome time a great deal of
pleafure ; tho* it was afterward much abated, by refleding on the ruinous

ftate both of the houfe and infcriptions.

There is no other place that I know of in Britain, befides thofe already

mentioned, in which there is any number of infcriptions coUeded together ^

except at Bath in Somerfetfhire, moft of which are in a great meafure defaced.

As for thofe of Monmouth^ire, they are moft of them loft, and the two or
tliree that remain are at as many different places. In the obfervations upon
the infcriptions I have endeavoured to give an account of every infcription

and fculpture, of the place in which it was found, by whom publifhed, and
where it is at prefent.

III. THE occafions on which the Romans ereded thefe infcriptions, were
various. Funeral altars were ereded on account of the death of fome relation or
friend, and infcribed to the "Dii Manes. Other altars, with their proper infcrip-

tions upon them, were confecrated for facrifice. Such are the votive altars, upon
many of which we meet with the words pro falute, that is, for the prefc.va-

tion or welfare of the emperor, or fome other perfon, or of the parties them-
felves who dedicated thefe altars. And, I think, moft of the infcriptions we
have upon altars conclude with the words, 'votum folvit. There are other
infcriptions which proceeded not from any ad of deAotion, but were ereded

1 upon
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upon various occafions ; llich are honorary monuments in compliment to the
emperor, or Ibme other great perlon, cfpecially after any luccefs or vidory
obtahied. And Ibmetimes fuch infcriptions were ercdted upon rinifhinp; Ibme
confidcrable work or a part of it. Of this kind are the centurial infcriptions

placed in Severtts's wall, and thofc infcriptions found upon the wall in Scotland.

Altars are generally infcribed to gods and goddefles, and fometimcs to
the emperors. A great number of thefe in Britain are infcribed to feveral

of the principal gods of the Romans •> but many Jikewife to topical deities,

who were fuppofed to prcfide over particular places. We have a Britifh

goddefs mentioned by 'T>ion^, named Adrafle or Andrafte •> but her name
occurs not in any infcription. Funeral ones were confecrated, as I have faid,

to the 2)/V AlaneSj as alfo to the memory of the deceafed, whofe ghofts are

fometimes called "2)// Manes, as well as the greater infernal deities ''. In
honorary monuments and infcriptions the emperors are often complimented
in the moft fervile manner, and fometimes deified. But fome infcriptions

are only fet up as memorials of finifhing a confidcrable work or public

ftrudure, and dircdcd to no pcrfon.

IV. Dr. Fleetwood obferves, " that among the many thoufand infcrip-

" tions to the following emperors, wc have fcarce fix or feven to Jidttls Caefar j

" tho' all their exploits put together fcarce equaled thofe of Julius Caefaf
" alone V And it is evident, that the great difference with refped to the
number of infcriptions yet remaining, that belong to the feveral emperors, is

not fo much owing to the different length of their reigns, as to the growing
humour of ereding fuch monuments, which obtained much more under the

later emperors, than it had done before. For this reafon likewife the infcriptions

under the later emperors are more magnificent and pompous, as well as more
numerous. This remark, when applied to Britain in particular, will account
for the reafon why we have fo few infcriptions here belonging to the higher
emperors, and why the moft antient are found to be the fliorteft, as well as

the moft fmiple and plain. Notwithftanding the defcent of Julius Caefar, the

exploits and conquefts of Claudius and Vefpajian in this illand, and the wars
that were carried on here under fome others who fucceeded them ; yet we
have not one infcription in Britain that undoubtedly belongs to any of the firft

twelve Caefars. Hadrian is the firft emperor, whofe name occurs in any of our

Britifh infcriptions, and we have but very few of his, tho' he built a rampart

quite crofs the country ; and the few ereded to him are fimple and Ihort.

I kr\o\j Claudius :^i-iA'Domitian are mentioned in two infcriptions upon pieces

of lead, found one in Chefhire and the other in Somerfetjhire (an account of

which wc have in Cambden^) but I fhall fhew in my obfcrvations that fuch

infcriptions as thefe are not diredly to the purpofe. Nor do I forget the celebra-

ted infcription found at Chichejier, but I muft refer to what is offered againft its

being fo antient'. In the following reigns, efpecially under fome of the

Antonines, they become more numerous as well as more pompous ; but after

the reign of Conftantine the great, when the Roman power begun to decline,

they very much decrcafe again.

It may not be amifs here to give a brief account of the public infcriptions

ereded to the honour of each emperor, or at leaft that come under his reign,

with the names or titles afcribed to him. As to Hadrian, whom I have

already obferved to be the firft, there was a fair infcription with his name in

it

' Lib.Lxn. p. 703. Cum tamen imperatorum omnium fequentium
"^ 5ee Moncfaucon, torn. v. par.i. lib. iv. c. 3. virtutes etpraeclara gelb, vix, ac ne vix q uidem,

' Dolendam certe ell, quod inter tot mille hiijus finguli exaequenc. Sylloge. pag. 92.

epigraphas, quae fparfim ubique reperiuntur, fex '' 'Pag. 83,680. r
aut fspcem tantum (quorumque de aerate jufte " Obfernations u^on the Suflex in]criptio?is.

lorlan ambigasj Divo Julio infcriptas videre licet.
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it (as it is rcptcfented in Cambden^) found at Netherby in Cumberland; and

another at Bowes in Richmondjhire, but fome part of the words of this latter

was effaced in Cambden's time. There are two others, wliofe originals are

yet extant, one at Beaucaftle ^ and the other in the library at "Durham ' (tho*

probably found near Carr-voran) which I believe have been to this emperor j

but they are both imperfed, and fomewhat uncertain. The two firft of thefe

are fhort and fimple ; upon one of them we have, Imperatori Caefari^ Trajano

Hadriano Augufto ; the other adds the titles, Tontifici maximo, confuli, patri

patriae, befidcs Trajani filio et Nervae nepot't. So that at moft there have been

but four infcriptions hitherto difcovcred in Britain, that can with any proba-

bihty be afcribed to this emperor.

y^NTONiNus Tius has had a great number of infcriptions ereded to his

honour. And what is more confiderable, I believe all the originals of this

rei'^n, that have ever yet been difcovcred in Britain, are ftill extant fomewhere

or other. There have been twelve or thirteen of thefe found upon the wall

in Scotland '\ and almoft all of them plain and diftinft i nor do I remember

one in Scotland to any other emperor. Befidcs thefe in Scotland there is

another fair infcription upon an altar at Benivel in Northumberland % for the

fafety of this emperor. All thefe run very nearly in the fame ftrain, as to

his names and titles, which are, Imperatori Caefari Tito Aelio Hadriano^

Antonino Augufto Tio patri patriae, and in one, confuli tertiiim ^ That at

Ben'-Ji!elh:KsNtiminibus Augtifti. There is likewife another infcription among
thofe in Chefhire^, which appears by the date to belong to this emperor's

reign, tho' it has not his name ; the altar upon which it is, having been erefted

when Commodus znd Lateranus were confuls, in the year 154.

As to the fucceeding emperors, who affumed the name of Antoninus iii

infcriptions, as well as medals, it is fometimes not very eafy to diftinguifh

with certainty to which they belong. Nay the difficulty with refpcft to

infcriptions muft be greater, than it is in medals j becaufe in medals the heads

of the emperors, and in fome cafes other figures or marks will determine

the matter, where the titles and names of the emperor would not have been

fufficient ; but in infcriptions we have commonly nothing but thefe to aflift

us, except the figure of the letters, of which I fhall fpeak afterwards.

MARCUS AuRELius (nccccdcd Antonimis Tius, and thcK zrc two Oil three

infcriptions which are certainly known to belong to his reign, cither by his being

joined in them with Lucius Verus his partner in the empire ; or by the name of
\ns propraetor^ Calpurnius Agricola. Antoninus and Verus are jointly men-
tioned upon an altar at llkley in Tork^ire ". Upon another altar to the Syrian

goddefs, found, I believe, near Little chefters upon the wall in Northumber-
land', this emperor's \c°ztz in Britain, mn\z\y Calpurnius AgriCola, is men-
tioned exprellly. And I am of opinion that the fame legate's name has been
upon the ftone found at Elfdon in the fame county '-, but this is more doubtful.

This emperor with his collegue are in the infcription at llkley thus dcfcribed j

Imperatores Caefares Augufti Antoninus et Verus. And to Verus is alfo

added, 'foiji dile^us.

Commodus fucceeded Marcus Anrelius. We have fome infcriptions that

are certainly known to belong to his reign. At Old Carlifte in Cumberland^
two altars have been erected by the ala Augufta, and both in this reign -, the

one \y\\<in Fufcianus znd Silanus were confuls, in the year 188 ^ the other in

the

* Pag. 1027. e N. III.
'' Cumberland, N. xLvr. h N.xm.
"= Northumberland, N.LXxvii. * N. liii.

*N.i,e^<:. " N.cxviii.

\
N. VII. I N. LVI, LVII.

f Scotland, N. xxv.
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the confulatc o'i Apronianus :i\\^ Bradna, ui the year 191. At Netherby in

Cumberland \vc are told in Cambden'' of an infcriptioii with this emperor's

name in it, namely, ImpcratorCommodiis conftd •, but this appears to me a little

doubtful, and the original is not now to be fecn. Cambden^ ^wz^ us another

infcription in Tork^ire (tho' he fays it was defaced before he law it) which
according to his account can belong to none but Commodus ; for he fays it

was under the ftatuc of Commodus in the habit of Hercules, and a club in

his hand. The infcription runs, if rightly taken, Imperatori Caefari Angiijlo

M^rci Aurelii fiUo.

Several infcriptions belonging to Severus arc cafily diftinguilhed by his

names, and his being frequently joined with Caracalla, and Ibmctimcs both

with him and his brother Geta. hi an infcription in Monmouthpjire' wc
have, Augiifti noftr't Severus et Antoninus et Geta Caefar. In one in Torkpoirey

ixBrugh, the name of Geta^ according to Cambden'^, feemed to have been

defigncdly erafed, but that of Caracalla remained diftind. It runs Imperatori

Caefari Lucio Septimio pio Tertinaci Augiifto et Imperatori Caefari Marco
Aurelio Antonino pio felici Augufto. And at Hexham in Northumberland' is

another juft in the fame terms ; aud the name of Geta alfo erafed. In another

7i?r)^yfe/>f infcription ^ we h.z\Q Imperator Severus Augtiftus ei Antoninus Caefar

deftinatus. Befides thefe, there are two other Torkfhire infcriptions ^ which ap-

pear to belong to this reign j for the one found at Bowes, now at Conmgton names
Severus's propraetor Virius Lupus i and the other was ereftcd when Antoninus

and Geta were confuls. I fhall not take any notice here of' the centurial

infcriptions upon the wall, and fome others which I believe have belonged

to this reign, as that upon the rock on the Gelt in Cumberland ^., nor of that

in the fame county ', which is faid to have mentioned his building the wall j

for I believe this laft is only imaginary. Severus'% ufual names and titles may-

be feen in the infcriptions above.

A s for Caracalla, 'tis remarkable that he conftantly bears the name of Anto-

ninus, and ufually is dcfcribed, Marcus Aurelius Antoninus pius felix Auguftus.

This makes it difficult to diftinguilh the infcriptions to Caracalla (when he

reigned alone [after the death of his father Severus and his brother Geta) from
thofe of Commodus, who firft aflumed the titles oi piusfelix conjoined. There
feems to be one of thefe in Monmouth^ire "^

; Imperatori Marco Aurelio

Antonino Auguflo Severi Luciifilio ; which laft words determine the infcription

to Caracalla. There is another infcription faid to be found in Cumberland"^

^

which by the names of the emperorj and the mention of ^laiitilla his wife,

appears to belong to Caracalla. It runs, IDominus nojier inviBus imperator

Marcus Severus Antoninus pius felix Caefar Auguftus. But the origmai of

this infcription is not to be met with, and 1 believe it to be of doubtful

authority. If it was not, the very year is determined in it, becaufe it was
ereded when Laetus was the fecond time conful, that is, in the year 21 5, and

confequently four years after the death of Severus. There is another found

at Whitley cajile in Northumberland'", ercfted when this emperor was the

fourth time conful, in the year 2 1 2, which was the year after the death of

his father Severus. In this a great many titles are afcribed to him, which
run

^ J'ag. 1027. , 7nafi, as icell as I, tnade afiriSi enquiry about this

^ Pag. 919. Jiofie, hut could not find it

.

' ^ee Cambden, />. 720. The origituil is now lofl

.

" 5w Cambdcn, p. ]\>). The original is now
* Pag. 919. The original of this infcription is deflroyed.

alfo loft.
' This -was added hy Br. Holland in the former

' N. cix. editions of Catnbden ; hut is omitted in the laft.

' Catnbden, p. %6j. The original of this is not See fome account of it near the end of my obferva-

710W to be found. tions on the Cumberland infcriptions, where my
^ N. I, XVIII. reafons are given for rejeding it.

* N. xLiv. '^ N. cxm.
' See GordonV Itin. Septcn. f. 84. This gentle-
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run thus : Imperator Cuefar Severi films, Antonini pii [/. e. Marci Aureli'fs

ncpos, Antonini Tii pronepos, Hadriani abnepos, Trajani adnepos, Marcus

Anrelius Antoninus pins felix Angufius Germanicus, Tontifex maximus,

tribunitia pateftate imperator, confid quartum^ pater patriae.

There are a few inrcriptions more which evidently belong to fome of

thcfc Antonines, tho' there may be a difficulty in determining to which of

them they ihould be afcribcd. Upon an altar found at South Shields in the

county of 'Durham ^ there feems to have been, Imperator Marcus Anrelius

Antoniynis Angufius, which defignation beft fuits Marcus Anrelius, ufually

called philofopkus ; and the circumftances of the ftation there are favourable

to this opinion. An infcription ixRifingham in the county of Northumber-

land^ docs aUb mention one of the Ajitonines. What remains of the names
and titles is, Anrelius Antoninus fius Auguftus ; which fuits well enough
with the fame emperor Marcus Anrelius. The other fculptures and infcriptions

at this place to Hercules, or the emperor Commodus in the habit or with the

fymbols of Hercules, inclined me at firft to think that the Antoninus in this

infcription might likewife be Commodus i but the omiflion of the wond fe/ix,

and the form of the infcription and letters rather favour the former opinion.

That at EUnborough in Cumberland" appears by the addition of the words
plus felix conjoined to belong either to Commodus ox. Caracalia; but rather

the former, as it has no othef titles annexed. As for that at Corbridge ia

Northumberland'^, it is fcarce poffible to determine to which of thefe three

empcrori it belongi', becaufe the diflinguifhing names or titles are entirely

broken off. There feems to have been tribunitia poteftate among them, which
is found in foreign infcriptions belonging to all thefe emperors'' ; but I think

only among Caracallds in thofe of Britain : but the figure and cut of the

letters anlVer better to the former reign.

The fTlencc of the Roman hiftorians, with refpccl to any tranfadtions in

Britain, is further extended than the entire want of infcriptions ; for we have
one remarkable and curious infcription, not publifhed before that I know of,

to the emperor Alexander Senjerus and the whole family, found at Great
Salkcld in Cumberland^ . In this infcription the emperor is defigned by Numen
imperaforis Alexandri Augufti ; Julia Mammea, his mother, is called mater
caftrorum • and the whole family, tota domus divina.

There is one infcription that has probably been ereded under the reign

of Maximinus. It is now 'n\ Naworth garden, and belongs to Burdof:z;ald'.

It was eredled when 'Perpetuus was conful, in the year 237.

Under Gordian IIL we have feveral infcriptions in Britain. There arc

tv/o remarkable ones found at Lanchefter in the county of Durham ^, men-
tioning the propraetors under this emperor ; and another is named in an
infcription to the fame emperor found at Old Carlifte, and now at Contngton '.

This laft was eredcd when Atticus and Traetextatus were confuls, in the
year 242. The 'in{cn'^tionbz\on%n\gto Burdoftjuald mCumberland^, wherein
the cohors Aelia Dacorum is called Gordiana, muft probably be referred to this

reign. The titles of this emperor are, Imperator Caefar Marcus Antoninus
Gordianus pins felix inviElus Auguftus. And his emprefs, Sabinia Furia
Tranquilta, is mentioned in one, but without any titles ; and his whole family
is called domus diviua.

We
"N.ii. 'N.LI.
" N. Lxxxvii. g See Cumberland, N. ix.
' N Lxiv. "N. XI, XII.
' N. c. i See Cumberland, N. lv.
* i'wGruter, Goltzius, &c. ia thefe emperorf. " N. vm.
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We have fomc infcriptions alfo under the reign of Thil'ip > at lead there

is one very plain and diftind found at Old Carlijle, and now in Na'-jjorth

gardens", which I believe was fet up in the year 247. In this his fon, who
is iHlcd r.obil'ijjinms Caefar, is joined with him ; the emperor himfelf bcin"-

called Imperator Caefar Marcus Julius Thilippus pins felix Augujtus.

I Found at Rookby wz'w.Gretabridge in. Torkfhire^ an irifcription upon a

milliary pillar to Gallns and Vobijianus. Thefc two emperors were confuls

together in the year 252. Their titles are, "Domini noftri imperatores

Caefares Augiifti. They fcem to be the fitft who have this title of domini
aferibed to them ; which makes it doubtful whether or no fome more of
the infcriptions which have domini noftri in the plural may not belong to

thefc emperors, as well as others of them to Maximian and 'Diocletian ^

There is alfo an infcription found either at Great or Little chefters^

upon the wall, and now at Conington, which appears from the date to belong

to the reign of Valerian and GalUenus ; for the altar was eredted when
Tufcus zndBaJJus were confuls in the year 258,

There are many which evidently belong to Maximian and Diocletian

either apart or jointly. No doubt they are meant by the domini noftri in-

'viBiffimi Aiigufti on the altar at Chefter\ I believe the fame are intended

at Elenboroiigh '" by the Victoriae Auguftorum dominorum noftrorum. Thefc
fame emperors with the two Caefars which they chofe, Conftantius and GaleriuSy

niuft likewife be intended by Domini Augufii et Caefares noftri in the infcrip-

tion at Ribchefter in Lancafjire, mentioned by Cambden ^. The infcription

at Corby in Cumberland^ mentions Maximian apart, with the titles, maximi
ac foriijjimi imperatoris Caefaris Marci Aurelii Maximiani.

CoNSTANTiNE the great is mentioned in two infcriptions in j5r/V^;;?, one
found upon the wall near Thirl-jnel calfle in Northumberland ' ; and another at

or near Brougham in the county of Weftmoreland, the original of which cannot
now be recovered ^.

There is a fmgular infcription to Flavins Julius Crifpus Caefar, the fon

of Conftantine the great. This is upon a very rude (tone, now built up in the

wall of the fummer-houfe at Conington^. The letters are likewife rude and.

cbfcurej and this obfcurity, I imagme, has been the reafon why no notice

has been taken of it before.

I Can't find that there is any Roman infcription in Britain under a later

teign, whole time or date can be afcertained. This I look upon as remarkable,

becaufe the reign of Conftantine was in the beginning of the fourth century,

and the writing of the Notitia, according to the ufual fuppofition, was in the

beginning or near the middle of the fifth. However tho" no emperors names
are mentioned in any infcriptions lower than Conftantine the great, nor the

names of confuls, or any other determinate dates i yet there are other infcrip-

tions in this colletlion which by other marks may be known in the general

to be late, and fome of them perhaps later than Conftantine. Thus the in-

fcription lately difcovered at C^^^^fi-.^ fort in Cumberland"' is in all probability

lower

=• See Cumberland, N.lviii. f See Cumberland, N. lxx.
" N. III. g Pas- 9-2.
"" T/'cr.? is indeed Genio D. N. Severi Alexan- '' N. xvi.

dri in Glut. cxxi. i. as Spanheim reads it-, De ' N. Lxxi.
ufu &c. numm. torn. i. p. 147. But this infcrip- ^ See Cambden, p. 99S.

tion be!otr-;s not to Britain. i See Cumberland, N. HX.
* See Northumberland, N, Liv, "> Numb.xxxiv.
« SefChcl'hire, N.ii. j
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lower than Conftantine, bccaufc the pruicipal officer does not appear in it to

be legdtus Augn[ialis or propraetor (who ceafcd before pr under this emperor's

reign) but, if niy conjeclure as to the reading be true, a Travinciae praefes,

S\'ho governed after the other office was laid afide.

V. I T is oftentimes of great ufe and importance to fix the dates of antient

infcriptionS ; for many of them help us to determine both the time and place

of hirtorical events, where medals tho' much valued for this purpolc, are not

fo certain or ufeful. Coins may be eafily conveyed to very diftant places,

and be either difperfed or loft by thofe, who lived a great many ages after

they were ftruck. But infcriptions are ufually found near the place in which
they were firft ereded. Or if they happen to be removed, they are more
eafiiy traced from whence they firft came. And when this is known, together

with the date, 'tis a fure argument that the perfons who fetup the inlcriptioa

were at that very place at that time. Now the date of an infcription may be

known principally two ways ; either by the matter of it, or by the form of
the letters. As to the matter, fome infcriptions are dated by naming the

confuls ; in fome the emperor's name occurs, and often that of the propraetor i

and in others fome titles, or other forms of expreffion are ufed, or fome
reference made to a matter of fad recorded in hiftory, by means of whicli

we may afccrtain the date. But where all thcfe fail, we may have rccourle

to the diftcrent fhape of the letters, and variety of ligatures, by which they

are fometimcs conneded.

That there was a difference in the form and cut of the letters in different

ages is very evident ,- tho' it muft be owned that this criterion is in man/
inftances very difficult, and in fome perhaps fcarce poffible, to be adjufted

with certainty. However I hope to fhew that Ibmewhat may be done this

way. Befides, the more early infcriptions are much freer from thofe ligatures

and complications of letters, which afterwards grew much into fafhion ; thofe

of Hadrian and Antoninus Tins are not perplexed with many of them, tho'

here and there one of the eafier fort may be found. But under the rciga

of Commodiis fuch connexions began to be very much ufed, as appears from
the infcriptions now at 'Drumbrugh in Cttmberlund^. And we find fome ftrange

implications in the ccnturial infcriptions, and others, belonging to the reign of
Severus ; and many of them occur in the infcription now at Great Salkeld

in the fame county ^ ereded under Alexander Sevenis. I fcarce think they

were altogether fo great, or fo frequent, even in the following reigns. Again,

in earlier times we have either no flops, or ufually the more plain ones ; but

afterwards we find many of very different forms, and often very odly applied.

Nor is there any thing wherein thefe artifts have been more fanciful and
arbitrary, both 'as to the invention and ufe of them. Their ftrange caprice

appears no lefs in the pofition of the flops, than in their figure. Sometimes -

they are fet after every word, at other times in the middle of it ; fometimes
they arc fet where they feem to be ufelefs, and are at other times omitted
where proper or neceffary. It muft be acknowledged, that not only in the

fame reign, but even in the fame infcription, there is fometimes a good deal

of difference, not only with refpeft to the beauty, but alfo the proportion
and fhape of the letters. Nor is it to be imagined, that one cut or figure of
a letter imiverfally obtained or ceafed immediately, or indeed that any confide-

rablc alteration could be generally introduced on a fuddcn. No doubt the

dift'erent beauty or figure is fometimes owing to the humour or skill of the

workman, as well as to the different times or ages of the infcriptions. But
yet in the main it appears that fuch a formed figure or manner obtained in

one age or reign, and fuch in another •, fo that one may argue with probabi-

lity from one to another, and in fome particular cafes with a good deal of cer-

tainty. In a word, as we find it to be in fad with refpcd toourniodern times

i and
* N LVU.
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and writing, fo we may fuppofe it to have been with regard to thefe anticnt
Roman inlcriptions.

The different form of the letters, flops, and ligatures may be feen by the
two annexed tables; to which I fhall fubjoin fomc fhort remarks relating
to the different ages, in which they feem to have been introduced.

A. This letter is found with and without a tran^verfe from firfl: to laft,

and fometimes in the fame infcription. And this Hirokc being omitted in
feveral medals of the high empire, and added in moft of thofe in the lower,
farther confirms to us that no great ftrefs can be laid on it, tho' it is certain
that in infcriptions the omiflion was more frequent in the later times. The
oblique tranlverfe, I believe, has been the latcft. Thefe with the top line
bending to the left were ufcd frequently about the reign of Severus and after

it, as alfo that with the right line crofs the top. The laft is found in an
infcription upon an antient cup now in the poffelTion of the right honourable
the Earl of Hertford.

B. No particular form of this letter appeairs peculiar to any age or time.

C. The two firft of thefe forms have been promifcuoufly ufed from firft

to laft. The two next are not fo common, and were probably later, tho' the
time is not exadly determined by any infcription.

D. These feveral fhapcs are common to all ages, only the laft is more
frequently ufed in the lower times.

E. The two firft of thefe are common: the two laft are ufed in the lower
empire, tho' not very frequently ; but there is one plain inftance of it under
the reign, of Thilip '.

F. The two former fiiapes are not peculiar to any time. The third is

not ufed, that I can find, in the higher empire. It continued to the laft, and
is of the Gothic make.

G. T h e firft four of thefe have been ufed all along ; for the third occurs
fometimes in the infcriptions of Antonintis This ^ and in fome of the lateft

times, particularly in that to Gallus and Voktjiamis in 7orkfhire% and in the
rude infcriptions at Cambeck and 'Drd'-jjdikes in Cumberland''. The fifth is

found upon feveral infcriptions. But the three laft are not ufed in the more
antient infcriptions, tho' frequently in thole which are lateft and rudeft,

as upon the rock mlVefimoreland', zx^d.'xx.OldTenreth wxCumberland^ \ they
are of the Gothic form.

H. There is nothing remarkable with refpedto this letter.

I. This letter has nothing in it obfervable.

K. This letter is in fome few inftances ufed for C, but without any re-

markable difference in its form.

L. The firft four continued to the later times, but were fome or other
of them conftantly ufed in the more anticnt infcriptions ; for there feems in

thefe to be fometimes a fmall obliquity in the horizontal ftrokc, which generally

was very fhort. The fifth was introduced about the time of Severus It

occurs oftneft in the infcriptions of Ctimberland. The fixth is found only in

one infcription to the emperors Galliis and Volufiantis ^ The feventh is the

lateft

" Camberland, N. Lviii. " N.xxxiv,xxxix. ' N. rv.

'' Northumberland, N. VII. « N. in.
•" N. liii. « Yorkilihe, N.iii.

C cc
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lateft, or mofl: frequent in the later times. The three laft of thefe feem to

refembie the Gothic form. The eighth is upon the Earl of Hertford's cup.

M. The firil four are frequent in the moft anticnt times. The fifth began

to be much in ufe in the reign of Severus, and continued afterwards. The

fixth occurs but feldom, and in no infcriptions with any date i but they mod
probably wercereded about the middle of the third century. The feventh is

Gothic, but is not in any original infcriptions now extant. The eighth is

upon the Earl of Hertford's cup,

N. There is little remarkable in this letter, except that the two firfl: arc

more common in the antient times, and the other two in the later; tho*

feme of each fort appear in all the different ages.

O. The round form was ufed in all ages, and fo was the oval; but I have

obferved the oval to be more frequent in the infcriptions of Antoninus Tiiis^

than any other. The horizontal oval (if I may fo call it) very feldom appearS;>

and it is without any certain date.

P. There is nothing peculiar or remarkable with regard to this letter.

Q. There is no variety here that deferves obfervation.

R. I Don't find any fhapc of this letter peculiar to any particular age. The
ftron"^er and fuller was mofl common in the antient times, and the fmaller in

the later. The fifth very feldom appears, and refembles the Gothic or Runic kind-

S. The top of this letter is generally, but not always, lefs than the bottom.

The laft two are of the ruder fort, tho* as old as the reign of Severus.

T. There is nothing in this letter peculiar to any particular time.

V. IR.EMEMBER not to have feen the round U in any infcriptron j tho' in

one or two of the centurial kind the bottom is rounded a little, as in the third

here, which was probably in the reign of Severus. The fourth is upon the Earl

of Hertford's cup. The laft is in the infcription at Boroughbridge^, and is

of the Gothic or Runic fort.

X. The fecond of thefe is rather later than the firft, but the 1-aft, which

is the rudcft of the three, occurs in the time of Severus.

Y. The fecond is found in an infcription at Rookbf, but the date is uncertain.'

D. This chara^er ftands both for centurio and centuria. I have given

it in all its different forms, and in the order wherein one would think they muft

have fuccceded each other. The firft fcems plainly defigncd for CE inverted 5

afterwards a point only remained for the E i then nothing but an inverted C,

which in foreign infcriptions is often put for Caia ; after this it was changed into

a fliarper curve, with a point in the belly j then into an bbtufe anglci and next into-

an acute ; and thence into a form refembling the figure of f even. However, the

ufe of thefe feveral characters does not always agree to this order in their varia-

tion ; for the fixth is as antient as Antoninus Tius, as appears from the Benwet
infcriptions "

; and the fame mark continued very late, if not to the laft, as is

evident from many infcriptions. On the other hand, fomc of the other forms

which I tiippofe have been firft in the natural order, were ufed alio in later

times, efpecially the inverted C. The eighth is very remarkable, and occurs

but in one infcription found mLancafhire'^.
As

' Yorkfliire, N. VI. Mbid. N-iv. ' Northumberland, N. vii- l^N.i.
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As to the flops, or points; the fmallcft and mod fimpic arc (as was hinted

before) generally the mofl: anticnt. Tho' indeed Ibmc of thofe in the fhape of
a leaf are found to be as old as Antoninus Tins *. The third, dr triangular, as

I may call it, is ufually in thofe infcriptions where the letters are bcft cut in

fquare T?^;;?^?;/ capitals. The ninth and the fix laft, as they are moft remarkable

for their figure, lb they occur but once each \ The two laft are both upon
one ftonc, and the two next before them upon another ; nor is it unufual to

meet with fcveral points of a very different fliape in the fame ihfcription.

The table of ligatures is divided into three columns j in the laft of which
1 have referred to fome infcriptions, wherein each ligature cxprcfled in the table

may be found. This gives an opportunity to the curious of (atisfying themfelves,

with regard to my reading of fuch of them as are moft complicated and obfcure.

What judgment may be formed of them in general, with refpccl to the diiixrent

ages in which this fanciful way of cutting their letters more or lefs prevailed,

has been obferved already.

VI. I SHALL add to this chapter the draughts of fuch facrificing inftrumcnts

and veftels as are frequently repi'cfented upon the fides, and fomctimcson the back

of Roman altars, v/ith a brief account of the ufes to which they were applied.

Such as are more uncommon will be cut upon the altars where they are found,

and explained in the chapter of obfervations,

I. This figure reprefents thcy^«/r/j, or facrificing ax, with which the viflini

was (lain. There is fome difference in the fhape of this inftrumcnt, but it is

always eafily diftinguKhed from the culter^ or knife, which comes next.

II. The manifeft ufe of this inftrument, called fecefpita o\.ciilter, was to

carve out or cut the facrifice in pieces. The Ihape of it upon the fcveral altars is

pretty conftant and uniform. Thefe two inftrumcnts having fo near a relation in

their ufe, arc moft commonly placed on the fame fide of the altar.

III. This figure reprefents xhtprdefericulum", or jug. The wine was firft

brought in the jug, and being poured out of that into the patera or bowl, was
from thence caft upon the altar. This is evident from the figures of perfons

facrificing, which are very frequent upon coins.

IV. The next veflcl is xht patera^ which was a broad and fliallow bowl,

rifing in the middle, very proper for throwing out the wine upon the top of
the altar. I can't omit to obferve, that all the ^tf/^^r^;;? which 1 have feen upon
any altars in Britain have handles to them, tho' of dift^ercnt Itzes and fhapes.

And thefe fecm to have been very convenient to fccure the hand from the flames.

Indeed in facrificing figures the handle does not appear ; nor would it if it

were fuppofed to be there; for in the pofturc they ufually held this veflel, the

handle muft be covered by the arm. "The late incomparable Mr. Addtfon has

obferved in his travels ^ that it is not fo common to find paterae with handles to

them abroad ; but :i.patera without a handle would be as Angular here, as one with

it at Rome. The patera znA. praefericuliim arc often found upon the fame fide

of the altar.

V. This veffel is ufually taken for \\\z fimpiiliim o^ fimpuvinm^ which the

Romans made ufe of for libations ; in which- relpeft it agreed pretty much with

the patera: tho' there might probably be this difference, that all the wine was

thrown out of thepatera upon the altar i whereas only a part was poured out of

theJimpuvitim, and the reft was drank by the pricfts. Whence the old fcholiafl:

upon

= Scotland, N. tii,v. 'vejjel-^ for fome call it urceus, and others again

^ Northumb. N. liii. Durham, xxxii. Weft- guttus. See Begeri annot. in numifm. ducis Cioyiae

morl.i. Norihumb. Lxiv C. Cumberl. xxxiv. Tab.ii. n. 2.

' Antiquaries are 7Wt agreedin the name of this ^ Pa;,. 115, ;« his works.
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upon Juvenal derives the name a Jimul btbendo ^ This veflel is not found upon
any altar in Britain, but in medals is fomctimes joined both with the patera and
afpergillwn i which gives room to fufped it is not really the jimpitvium, but

rather a veflel that held the water with which the people were fprinkled. The
afpergillum was a long brulh made of horfe-hair, tixed into a handle.

VI and VII, These are the figures of two altars, with the inftruments above-

mentioned upon the former, and the veflels upon the latter, in the fame fituation

wherein we often find them.
^

When I fpeak of the Roman altars, Iconfider them as divided into three

parts; the capital, the fquare or plane, and the bafe. Theinfcription isullially

upon the fquare or plane of the altar, tho' fometimes part of it is on the capital

or bafe. The cavity at the top of the altar, where the fire was placed, is ufually

round or fpherical, but fometimes of a very different figure. And becaufe the

frankincenfe, as well as the wine, was put on the fire contained in this cavitv,

the name thuribultim has been given it by fome, and by others /^n/x, which
latter I have generally followed; tho' it is well known, that both thefe words
are commonly ufed by antient writers in a different fenfe. However I can't

think'it amifs to obferve here, that this cavity is wanting upon fome altars found
in Britain.

CHAPTER II.

I?t which is contained, a colleEiion of all the originals of Roman
inferiptions and fculptures hitherto difcovered a?tdjet 7'eTnai?iijig

i7i Britain.

IN ranging the infcriptions and fculptures contained in the following col-

leftion, I was willing to obferve that method which appeared the moft
natural. With refpecl to the ifland in general I have begun at the north, and

advanced fouthward ; becaufe the infcriptions and fculptures are more numerous
in the north, and more rare in the fouchern counties of England. 1 he ini'crip-

tions therefore and fculptures belonging to Scotland haxz the firft place in the col-

lection, the lecond place I have alligned to thofe of Nortkumberland, and fo on.

As for the method obfervcd in the feveral particular counties, I have always
chofe the Roman walls and ways for my guides, where I had thefe to purfue.

In Scotland I begin at the weftcrn limit, and advance eaftward to the eafteni

end of the wall i and after this take in the few infcriptions tl-.at belong to places

lying either north or fouth from the wall. In Nortturub^ rland and Lumber-
berland 1 found it more eafy to proceed along the wall from eaft to weft, and
then to purfue the military ways. In 'Durham, Torkfhire, fFeJlmoreland, and
the other northern counties, I have followed the military ways in the beft

order I could. But when once we have got to the fouth of Torkfhire, we
have no luch number as cither to require or admit of much order. Por in each
county what inlcriptions there are, generally belong all to the fame place. As
to the readings i they -are always fet direfty under their feveral refpective in-

fcriptions, fo that it appears at firft fight to what inicription each reading belongs.
Some tew readings are imperfedl, becaufe the infcriptions are fo themfelvcs.
But in lo large a coUedlion I hope there will be few infcriptions to which a

fatisfadory or .at leaft a plaufible reading is not annexed. And where there is

but an imperfeft reading or none, the oblervations in the following chapter muft
be conlulrcd i for there perhaps in fome cafes a conjecture may be found that
will not be difagrecable. i A

^ Ad fat. VI. V. 342.
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XLIV

ItC-Vl-VPF
•V-^-L- L-M

centiirio legroins fextae\T:ctricis

piae fidelis votiim solvit libeiitiflime

merito XLIIE

XUt

MATRIBVS
COH-lTVNGR

\

Matribus Coliors pranaTvui^-oiliin Jovi Optimo Maximo.

praefectus





NORTHUMBERLAND
XLVI

T. /^i K is.









NORTIHTMBERLAND
J] IQ^. .V.lil.

XlAJll

xux
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I

NORTin MBERLAND
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1^ O UT H UM BERLAN D

L III

DEAE 5VRlt
AEi^VBCALP
VRNIOAGT:
iCOlALEGAVG
PRPR-AllClNlYi

CIEMENJPR^EF

avioAg-mc ola le o-atoAu^Ti-

^a\\ prt^praetore Aulus Li-

cimus Clemens praefcctu;^

co6o/'/ii \ )riniae llaiiilormn
\iW rolh '/'^fy quartae GallormiT]

LVI

Legio sexta
Victri

X

PRO/AIVTE
DEJIDIEMAQ

UA/VI- PRAE

:,HETJVA5^

*"?orVITV°T

o-yoLV,TUBE

ErORTV
P R

I—

I

C»\^LRXLTlCV.r< LE Gx VI \'lC

\

fo cofy

Forhuiae popnliRomaiii CamsJul iri

;

Ralticus ^ntur/h legioiiis lextae

viclricis

Pro saiuteDefidieni Ae-
iiainpraefecti et sua Sa-

cmimpoluit voto folvit

libeusTulVo et BaiCo con-

iulibus

LVII

LVTII

(^^EBaH

An ton 111 o-

plQ.





NORTHUMBERLAND 'fii^t N.iJ.

LIX LX

BOIV

u////u^/m//////f/m^<^

"Tertiae cohortis vexiEiim. d^q Mercuric

LXl

p M D
SABtlNlE I L

) 1MAKIC\^LV/

DisMaaibus dicatuiuSa-
binae IlitiaeRegulvis Duili us

Lxm

Bono TeipuUicaeiiato

Lxmr

CO.

Cohors. LXIDL

>CoH VII

Ceiituria coliortis iepti-

maeMaxiniiana po/iat



I \

VI



: T.i^iNz^.

NORTHUMBERLAND
XXIV. OL .

LXIV/5'.

)V/\L
/\AAy I

Centuria ValeniMaximi

D M
yiEHvlERCV
RlAL'GRNl^L
VACIA-SOT^OR

FECIT

iTkv^.y.

D 1 S 1\/1

rERVIG\E FlUA F

Dis Manibufl AelioMercuriali coriuculano BisManibus Pervicae filia fecit

\acia Foror fecit-





NORTHUWB E R LAND
T. tazMs^

LXVIL

/tlxtt

DEO
VITIRI

MEN I

DADA
V SIM

Solvit liljeiitilTi-me

nierito

LXK

DeoVitir iMeniusUada

votum folvit libeiiS

merito
IXiL

Dims Vitiii-

luisnecciiis

votuiu folvit

Hbeiis merito

LXXI

DEABVS
PHISVET ,.
MANSVETAl^;
ClAVDUMf
NUlAFIL-VSi'

1M R(\AE >^f

[oNSTMT1N(^

PIC NOB

De abns Nymphis
Vetia Manfaeta etCku-

dia Turbinilla filia vo-

tum rolverimtlibentes

Di^MambllTAil^elia Piibeo ^„^,^ .

Voma vixit aiiuos -i>*^'**'^^' TmperatoriC aelan

us PiibeoNafo pientiffnnae riavioV:ik-no Con
filiae dicat ftantiiio pionobilif
J^2^ ^ fimo CaefarlG

I ^^
H

Du......

Stireu.

Betro.

LXXy
LX>^

,lovx OptimoMaximo
Ceiitimo Munax

folvit votum

ca^•[>[lBovIS

Cohortis primae centu-

rioLiboiiiits pofuit









LXXV/i. LXXY a.

NORTHUMBERLAND

Matribus

LXXVI

V/E IVL G'l^

MVS'AClFf
C OH "

kVlToWWIAl
L L M

L-

Centuna Muna-
tuMaxnni

Lxxvir

H

Mmei"vae Iiil iu s Gnen lu s

acftarius coliortis

quartae BrittonuinAiito
iiiniae I'otum se/r/ZVi-

beiitifliitie nierito

FN

LE CI

Iniperatori CaelariHadriaiio legio

fecunda Apiatorio

>va[eri)

V ERI
uxxivnr

Centiiria Vaileiii Veri

LXXDC

FortunaeAudaciusliomanus cen-
turio legion is fextae vicefimae

Aueuftae

. iMVARi
,

:CVN1D/1-S

[anuarui Secunda
folvit





NORTHUMB ERLANDT.iq2. JST.Z'

LXKXE

LXXX

MOGONJCaD
E T-N- D'N /\ VC
M-C-SEGlV)NfVi

Bf-COJ-HABlT/l
rsfCI PRIM/1ST/1

PR0 5F[TjVJ5Poj

Deo Mogonti Cadenorum et
Numini Domini noftriAugvifti
Marc^^s Gams Secundmusbe-
iiehciarms confulis Habitanci
prima ilationepro fe et fuis pofuit

Lxxxr ^

DEO^INVICTO
HERCVLPSyiCH
bAEMb SAIVAN\A

TRl^'GH'IVANQ
V>S P^M

Deo invidlo Herculi facriini Lucius Aemi
lius 3alvianus tribunus cohortis prunae

VanG,ionuin votuiU folvens pofuit merito
;





NORTHUM B ER1.AND
/.' I^i JV.2'}}.

LXXXD

cohTvaivg
rECITCVR/\Nl[

IVL.PAVLLOTRIB

xxxxm LxxxmE

Cohors prima Vaiig'ionvini fe-

cit curantejulio Pavdlo tiibiino

Lxxxvr

WVRTI
/ICTOKl

VLPVBLl

IVSTRIB

I

v^^5S»

PRAEF5TW

PEKECRffW

Hercixli Jiilius Panllus JVlarti Virion Ju-

tribimxis votum folvit lius Publl^^sPlus

tnbniitis vohuni(:)l\7t

bbens merito

LXXXV"

Militum cui praeeft Mar-
cus Peregrinius Superftes

tribunus

DOLOCMO!
CJVtPVBL
PIVS'TR/5
V S rivl i

Toi'/ Op/^/uic jiLz-ivrnf Dolocbei lo

Caius Julius Publius Pius tri-

bunus votuni foivitlibens
merito









N0RTHUMBERLA3JD
LXXX\'3n

T. /Jf 2 ^.2^

LXXXVE

NIPIIAVGM^
MEffOR
D LIGENHRl
RVNVy fACRVM

NuinniiLxis Ariguftoruni coliors quarta
Galiorum eqtiitimi fecit

XG

LXXXIX

ICOSGIPRE
? (N-AVaiLCAST

vet^stat:q:n4Bs

AureliiiVntonini pii Aii^illi cui praeeftNoimius
MarcusMefforrus Dilig-ens melius CaftuS- -vetuftate conlabfum.

tribiinus facrtim XCI

Dis IVJambiis .. ^nsxi annis'

IT ^^
BLESC/VJ-
DIOV\(: V5
Fl L 1 ^ E
J- V A E^

A A/ V /Vv
<3 />- ETP It

XXI

-">

!3is Manibxis Bief-

cius Dio\ncus hliae

fnae vixfit annnm
uiium etdiesvi^n-

ti tinuni





'r. laiM^o,NORTHUMBERLAND
XCE xcii xcnr

XCI\
Jo^a Optimo
IVLaximo

M





NORTHUMBERLAND

xcr\^ <r

D

!A

?ATV SH
Dis Manibus Hennag'orae
aiumno Jfonoratus tribiiiuis

XQlV/3

/ IQ'i Aj/,

XCIV}

XCIV/?

LFNTI,

Deo Keren
icnli

XCIV £

XCIV^o/'

DEOINVICTO 5 0LISOC
SACRVM-ilOSALVTEET
IN C OLV'M ITAE-IMP-CA t S

M-AVREliANTONlNl PliFELlG
AVG' •bCAEClllV'S-OPTATi
rRlB'SH-MRDl'bCVAKcJ
CRAMISVOTvVI-DE
ASOLO'EXTRVAA^

Deo iiivicflo Soli locio facruiii ^no falute etmcoluinitate
iniperatoris Caelaris Marei Aiirelii Antoninipii reii^is

Augiifli Lucius Caecilius Optatus tvjbuaus cohoitispniiiae

Vardulovuni cum confecraneis votvtiii dec kmolimi^Voio
extructum-





NORTHLMB ERLAND '^tS% ^^-3^

DVPl-N-EXPLOR
BRE^EWARAM
INSTITVR/NT
N-EIV5C<AEP
CHARlTlNOTRB
V 5 L M

Deae Roniae facrnm duplareji mi-

lueri exploratorum Breiiieuiiarani
iutHtueiaiiit nuniitii ejuS CaioCae-
pione CharitiiLo tribiuio votuni

folverunt libeiites merito

XGVH

ILVANO

PiNTHEO

LJClLUtEM
EVTYCHVS
LIB- CoSv

P-AEL-E^A
SINVS/RIB

Pubiius Aelms EraTmiiS
tribunus

XCIX

Silvano Pantlieo
pro lalute Riifini

tribiiiii et Lticiilae

ejus Eiitychvis ii-

berfus coiifulis vo-
timi folvjf liliens merito

XGvni

rMcTNERll]
HVMAN-IMPE
RAISE-C - -

WG-Sl-TIPOSVIT
AC-DEDICAVIT
GA'AGL

I^DEOMATvNo
410.SALVTE

Bono generis biimani miperante

Calpurnio Jgi/co/a /.;^v7/i'Augulta-

li propraetore pofuit ac dedicavit

CaiusAulusAcib'us -

Deo MaUino pro faltite





^ORTHUMBERI.AND
T.^^zMdd.

c

IMPERAT
^yIAVRELIO•A

Imperatori.... .Marco Aiirelio Anto-
iiino /r/'/^///////'i?^'poteIlii.tis -

Lemoiiis fecnndaeAu-
^giiltae coliois quarta

fecit

CI

cut
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NORTHUM BERL/\ND
CVI cvm

h-
^^

HPAKA(?I
?>TI?IGUo

APXiePGA

ctfX'Ses'cc h.e. Hei'cnli Tiirio

Diodora princeps lacerdos

LEGA'
g-CALPyRM"
C0NCE.?Z(N1
VS-PRAEffO
CAES/1-CORI
ONOTOTAR
VyVI-M^INVPR
\ESENreslMI
nvmnisdEyi

/JvrQitintus Calpnnuiis
Conceffiiiiusprapipc^np e-

quitiuu Caeiarieiiriujii Co-
nonototariuu iiiami prae-
fentilmnniuuiini$ clei vo-

ttun Iblvit

CVK

VICTORlAf
AVG

1

Victoriae Auo'Tifti Lvicius Iidius Ixilu

filius









^ORTTIUMB ERLAND
'P. 10? M36\

CIX
.-ry. -r/ fr^i

IMP-CAES-bS
PERTMax ET-IMP

AVRyVNTONIN
vs

HOR
VEXILLATIO
FECERVNT

Imperator Caelar L/^^Cl^lS Septiinins Pertinax et Iinperator

Caeiar ^fani/s ^Viarelms A.ntomims -^wiS Jl'/i.T^4ug-uftus et

Geta Oie/cH' coliortiimi vexillatione s fecerunt

CX CXI

VEX-LEQ
yy VV

RE FEC
T'exillatio iegiomS vi-

celiniae vaientis vjc(ricis

nefecit

Cos III'-TP-P,
MIL'TCoJ

Maximo CieriDaiiico pontifici
maximo tiibiiii itiae poteOuti's
Jecimii/n- no?m/n coiifixli quai-

tumpatri patriae jiu'lites

cohortis AvzV^ Nervioruna





Northumberland'^'''''
cxnr cxiv

MP-e[S LV

6l(i ADIA
M/^-flL-W/INrONINI.

ONI-PW
bV-TRAW

SARM^EP•t)\/•/V

DIVIHAR•A6^£P

PARTH'ETW-N}l\ADNEP

M AVR-AI^OiVNG PI

ni-NG
TR-POTXIMPCOS-IIII-PP

TxOPIETATEAED[V0T0

COMMV'NI CVRANTE
LEG • AVG
COH-IIINEPxVIO

RVMGRPO^-

Imperatoris Ca elans Liicii Sr/-/^-

/'/ Arabic! Adiabenici J^^r/-///cv

maxiini filiq divi Antonini^// Sar-

matici nepofi divi AntonmiPii pro-

nepotidiviHadriaiii abiiepoti dixd

Trajani Parthici et divi Nerx'ae adne-
poti Marco Aurelio Antonino pao
felici Aiigufto Ger/^n7//frp ^y(''/?t//}^i

moJt'/wc^ tribunitiaepoteflatis tleci-

mum imperatori conluli quai-

tum patri patriae pro pietateae-
dem ex veto comrauni curante legato

Augullali cohors tertialSIerviorumGe-
iiioRomae polliit

I

i DEAEME

i-ElRCVLl
IVlCToR

DeaeMiiiervae etHer-
culi vietori









CUMBERLAND
T>li)2 -Ar^^y

coiAeux
nACORVM
CVl FREEST

Javx OptLuao Maximo
cohors prima -Aelia

jDacoioiiii cm praeefl

Siguiifer Toras.
butoAeliae Da-

coruni

OM
COHIA
C P REM

TRIBV
I O M
CO HTAE LI

D.4CANI0

JoviOptiino Maxinio
cohors prima Aelia
Ddrorfnn cui prae-
piV \iaxi)nns tiiWimifi

JoviOptiuxo Maximo cohortis
priiixae Ae liae D ac or iiiii Anio





IP.i^a ^3c,

CUM13ERLA]ND

SigniferEthe . .-Aeliae
JDacvrurn

\

I M
rH MELDAC
S*: -CPMFST
lELlVS \A

! PFTVO
COS

JoVL OptuuoMaximo co-
hort primaAeliaDaco-
miu cui praeeftAurelius
labiixs tribuuus Perpetuo

confule

\T[

J /V\
COHMELDC

DLSlG
MATVS

T Rl B

|o\T. Optimo Maximo
'cohors prima Aelia
Dacoi-mnTetnciana
Romana \_i'el Tetnci-
anoi-imi] cui praeeft

Pubiius O lullelms
derie;natus tribunus

1 OM
ohFael
DAGCP

GINV^Tl^
L n
Jo^T^Optimo Maximo
cohors prnnaAelia Da-
corum cpi praeefl Stati-

ns Long-iiiuS tribirims

ATH

OM
COHIAEL
D/^GORD

) AN.AC P
ES

-r

1

Jo-vi OptnnoMaWo
coliovs prima Aelia Ua-

ccnim Gordiana ciupjae-

eft

^COHIAEL
DACCVl
PRAE.
IG

^^^^^^^s

Jo\n OptimoMaximo co-

'bor.^prima AeliaDacorunx
cuipraeefV Ig". -





CUMBERLAND 2^ip<z..I^40-

Deo Marti euiei-itus co-

hoitis priiiiaeAeliaeDa-

corujn ctii praeefl:

tribunug

xm
XIV

-Vottun iblvit

AA4M,
VICTORIN

tribnuiiS cohortis li-

kens men to ^VHnianus^ldloniius triUu^s

XV

oil.

TO









CUMBERLAND iit^2.jv:^i.

x\ir

DEOCOCJDr
COHIAEL

A Vs
.3eo Cocidi coliors prima Aelia
Dar<?ri^/n

praefeClus votum folAat

XXE

Centuna ClaudiiPritci
po/lut

Legiq fexta vitjtrrx; pia
fidelis fecit

XX\T[

/ClVITATECT
VVEUAVA^^
ORVM-ToiS

_ EDI
-E civitate Catuvellaixnorum

Titvis Oifedioif^//>

xvnr XX

>c/i;ii

jPRIJ

CI
I

COHVI

Centuna Cai-

fiiFrifcl co-
liortisfextae

pc^ui/r

xrx

\j\umi
Coliorto octavae cen-
tunaJul 'iTertulliani

pofuii

XXt

DA DA

Ce/i/-uriol^a.da

xxm

(



> 'n







xxvni
CUMBERLAND J'. t^Z J^.^-z.

SOL]

VICTO
SEX'SEVE

RIVS- SA
LVATOR

..AEF

_L-M
/: A

Soli inv'irto Sextus SeverL-

us Salvator praefectus /v/////'/ /tV/'//

linens nierito

xxxir xxxir

\ictoria Aiujufl-i

XXllX

DEO SOU m\
VIS
COR

Deo Soli Mitrae..

XXX

xxxr

COHII
G/\aORV/l4

CPVOlC/1 .

vsHomis
PRFEQ

Ci

^

DEO SBC
lATVC/\
KOAVPO
VtUNVf

cohors quarta Gallo-
runi c\ii piaeeft Vol-

catnis Hofpespraefec-

tus ec^viitum

i

3Joo iandtoBe-
lalucadro xVulus

Doniitius laulli.-

71US votuniiblvit

xxxm

Legio lexta\rn5ti'ix

iecit





. . I V M
M'lV M h

^.JVlVf TV S
taUconiab
SVMG'^lVi-cr-
PfTANVS3-
PPRtSTITVlT

CUMBERLAND XSXVI

DL DEOXANGM
/\RTI WNVSTIN
V5'LVPV5'VSl>\

LecMoiiis lecuiidae
Au^iiftuc ccutuiia
lum Tl'i'tiilhani

' • XL

Deo fancto Alarti Ve-
nixftim^s Lijpiis vo-
tiiinrol\at iibens ine-

nto

XXXVII

. . r oiniuiuii g-entiuni tem-

plum olim vetiti'tate conlab-

lum GaiLis Julius Pitanus provin-

ciaepraefes i-eftituit.

XXXK

IMATKIBV-
.OMEHICIS
VIS MESSC
SlGNIFEWk

Centuna cohortis.Silii

Matribus domefticis
Mefforms fignifer votuni

folvit libeiitiffime

XIJ

DIS MAiVfBV
SMARCITROIANI
AVqvyTI/VIIITVMFA
GfNDVMCVRAVI
TAtkAMAAlkkV51
CONIVX KARISS

xxxvnr

COHJIIIPRmv

>IVIvV|[aMS

Dis ^lanibus MarciTrojaui Auguitinii tiuuuhuu
iaciendtun curavit Aelia AinniiUaLuiima cou-

jux kariffinia.

Cobortis quartae
praetoriauae poliiit

centunajulii Vitalis
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CUMBERLAND ^\9^-^'f£r-

XLV

[[GlIAVG

FECIT

Legio feCiiudaAiigufla fecit

L

XL\1

^

CAE S'RA
/

I

wIIAVCeKX

VllC.VC IR
'V.._ PR PR

Im/^e;'ato7'i Caelkri 'Ti'ajano//<7<-/;7W;?<5'

At/guj'tc legiones fecund a Au^uftaet
yicefinia valens i'/r/^r/xj}ib LiciriioPri-

Ico li'g'a/r£> Augu/f-a^i propraetore

XLVE

D E

MOGONT
V1T[RESRAV

ASECVND
V S LM

DeoMogontivitae re-
ihtFlaviiis AeliusSecun-
dus votum iolvitlibens

merito

.xLrc





CUMBERLAND
2^tgzJV.46.

LI

D EABVS MATRIBVS T/R/IMARNI!
ETN kAl'ElAI^RAVGEtVLM Ml

|\£AE MTRyfcN JCls;i^R\AA'I(

Tte ^-WQ/MVDV]^^A

DeaLns Matibus ti-aiiiarinis etNuniini imperatoris Alexaiidri Augnifli
et JuliaeMammeaeiiiati'i A^^g^ifll nofhi et caftrorum totique doiiiiu diviuae

aeteriiaec[Ue vexiUatio ..vo/hi't

LH Ln
OL

o0^

' M
C OH

TDOMTI
MSHERoA'
|)NlCOA/\ /TD/A
VWKEF

ETQDD
/V/V PHI
LIPPOKV

LW^̂

Deo Mogonti

LT\^

Jo\a Optimo Maximo
coliortis fecundaeGal-
lorum eqiTituniTitus
Domitius Heron de
lYicomedia praefedlus

Jovi Opfmio ^faximo
etGemo donniioruni
iioftroi-uinPhilippo-
riun Augidtormii co-
liors Gallorimi

>iV.? thciJrepice,-^-^^-

V__ -' ^^za"'





CUMBERLAND
:i?ipa2^4y-

tvi

LA Ave GpRDl/1 OB VIrYvtpIa

a[/milivjcri5piaV/praef

^[^J^oetpraetextAo'

JovJ OptimolVIaximo
pro falute imperatoris Marci An-
tonn Gordiani pii felicis invicti

AuPMiIti et Sabiniae Furiae Tran-

quiTiae conjup-isejus totaque
domu divina eoru ala Aiig.Goixli-
anaobvirtutem appeilatapofuit

cm praeeft Aemilius Crifpinus
praefectus equituni natiisui
provincia Africa de Tufdro
fub ciira Nouiiii Pbihppi Lega-

ti Augullalis propraetoris At-
tico et Praetextato confulibus

. O N\
AlAAVG OB
VIRTVIAPPELCV
WSriBCLTBF
INGyVVlVSTNA^
PR4EF F VSC

1

ETSILANO"

Jovi Optimo Llaximo ala Augufta
ob virtutem appellata cui praeefl;

Tiberius Claudius Tiberii filius

Juftiuus praefpctus Fufciaiio etSi-

lano iteriim confulibus





CUMBERLAND
LVTE LX

Sis2 M4S-

J

A
O M

A
AVG OBVkn/rF

GIAMAG VS D
MUiMI^ N

Jovi OptimoMaximo al« Aug-nfta
obvutu tern app ellata c u i praeeltFub-
lius Aelm s RiLlii filius iev\y\d^Unl'uJ
"Magim:? deMiirfa exPaiiiio^iiainre-
riore pi- a efec'1:u s Api- o ni ano etBra-

Lvm

nepoti

iPliilippopio

ippo iiobi-

poteftate coni\ili-









LXl

CUMBERLAND I*.io'i.N^^4P-

I M
b^CAMAAl

VSMAXl
PFyEFEC
IHIS-EQ

I-O-M

COHlHIS

CVIPRAE

M•MAE^I

vsagrI^
TRIBV
POS

lOVl.AVG •

HCENSORIVS

MflkVOKHNlA

WEk1ANVS>lK

"ETENSIPRAE

"VSCOHT
m«PROVlNe'
N4RBONEDOM0

'

A

ToviAtigulh Marcus Ceii-

foTiiis Marci filiusVoi-tiuia

\////'//] Cot lie liaii us teuturio

iegiouis ^^r///iae T"reteniis

praefecfliis coliortis pnmae
Hifpanonim ex proviucia

Navbonenii domo Neiuaufen-

Jovi Optinjo MaximoljxiciusCainmius

Maxmnis pracfeclus rr/jort's prima

e

Hifpauoiuiii eqintiiui \;otiu»i folvit

libeiiS iU(H-ito

Jovi Optimo Maximo co-f^g votnm folvit libeiis

hors prima Hiipanorum merito
cui ^Jraeefl MarcusMac-
iiius Agrippa tnhnutiS

pol'uit

PRQ
ANTON!
PAVlVS-P\F-PALAilNA
PO STVMltSAClLfANVS
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Chap. 1. and fculptures in Britain. ipj

Thus I have given a complcat colleflion of all the originals of Roman
infcriptions and fculpturcs that are yet remaining in Britain, fo far as they have
come to my knowledge ; feveral of thcfe have been difcovered fince this work
was begun, and feveral after the plates were engraven where they fhould of
courfc have been inferred. However, I chofe to engrave new plates on purpofe,

and make fiich alterations in thofe which were engraven, as I found rieceffary,

rather than to throw any of thefe new infcriptions into an appendix. By this

means every new infcription and fculpture will be found in its due order, with
this difference only (by which thefe late difcoveries may be diftinguifhed) that

to the number next preceding are added the letters of the Greek alphabet, which
fcrve for diftinguifhingcharadlers of thefe infcriptions and fculptures that were
difcovered after the others were engraven. Thus for inftance if two or three of
thcfe new monuments fhould have come in after number ix, they are now
placed after the fame number, and marked ix* 1x3, ix>, &c. This will readily

appear to any one who looks over the preceding coUedion.

I Have already hinted, that the plated contain only thofe infcriptions and
fculpturcs whole originals are (till preferved. Not that I have had no regard

to Ilich as are now irretrievably loft ; for I have carefully colleded all the copies

that have been publifhed, even of fuch infcriptions as could not be recovered

in their originals. But it was to no purpofe to engrave thefe on copper plates,

when they are only preferved to us in common Roman capitals. The beft

method therefore I could think of, was to infert the beft copies of fuch infcrip-

tions among my obfervations on the others that were found at the fame places

with thcfe, and then refer to them on any occafion as being in the obfer-

vations under fuch and fuch particular numbers. The preceding colledion

therefore, and the following obfervations upon it, will contain all the infcrip-

tions that have ever as yet been difcovered in Britain, of which either originals

or copies remain at prefent.

I Ha vE all along given the infcriptions juft as they appeared to me on the

originals, without ever taking the liberty of inventing or improving from my
own imagination. If I found a thing doubtful or obfcure, I have endeavoured

to reprefcnt it juft as I found it. And where the reading of the infcription

was altogether uncertain, I have entirely omitted it. Where I could by no
means read or underftand it to my own fatisfaftion, I chofe to aft the part of

an hiftorian, and tell the learned world how the thing is in fad, and how
fomc learned gentlemen read and underftand it, father than offer any thing

direftly as my own. In this cafe I not only give the conjedures and readings

that have been publifhed already, but alfo fuch other new explications as I

have received from thofe learned gentlemen, who have honoured me with a

correfpondence on this occafion. I have the moft frequent obligations to

Mr. fVard of Grefham College ; becaufe this gentleman, who is eminently

skilled in antiquity and clallical learning, has been fo kind as in a ipecial

manner to intereft himfelf in this part of the work.

CHAPTER



Ohfermtions on the in[criptions Book 11.

CHAPTER III.

Containing ohfervations on the Roman infcriptions and fculpures tfi

the preceding colleBion ; together 'with copies of Juch other m-^

fcriptions found in Britain, as are not now extant.

IN the beginning of the preceding chapter I opened the method which I

have obferved hi ranging the feveral infcriptions and fculptures in the

colleaion. I need not add, that I am tied down to the fame order in

my obfervations upon thefe infcriptions and fculptures :
nor need I ^eP^^^^^ ^^at

the bcft copies of fuch infcriptions, the originals whereof are now loft, w 11 be

found in this chapter ; which I have alfo referred to the feveral refpeaive places

where they were difcovered. And for the greater eafe of the reader the

names of thefe places are fet in the margin. I (hall now therefore, without

any farther jntroduaion, proceed to the obfervations.

SCO T L A N T>.

THE infcriptions found on the Roman wall in Scotland fall very much

fhort of thofe on the wall in the north of England, as to their number
;

but

in this refpea they excel them, that they exprcffly memion the emperor by

whofe order and under whofe reign the wall was built, and the quantity built

at fuch a part by each legion or vexillation.

Old Kirktatrich. I. T H I s belongs to the firft fort that has been on the weft end of the wall

near Old Kirkpatrick. This ftone lay fome time at Mngdoch, the feat of

the Duke of Montrofe, and was afterwards prefented by the late Marquis to

the univerfity of Glafgow, where it now is. The fculpture upon it in rehe'vo

is very curious. There is a pediment, fupported by two Cortnthtan pi.aaers

channeled. On the face of the ftone is a ViBory rcfting her left arm upon a

?lobe, and holding under the fame arm a palm branch i with her right-hand

fhe holds a corona. In the bordering at the bottom underneath the Vicfory

is a boar, which is very probably an emblem of Caledonia, or the northern

parts of this iftand. To which Martial alludes as fome of his bcft interpreters

have explained him

:

Nuda Caledonia fic peciora praihiut urfo ^
^ , , . .

So that the fculpture denotes the vidory of the Romans over the Caledovtans,

and their conqueft even of the whole world. The infcription when taken

together imports, that a vexillation of the twentieth legion had carried on

the wall for four thoufand four hundred and eleven paces, and on that occa-

fion had erefted this monument to the honour of the emperor Antoninus

Ttus. The letters of the infcriptions found on this wall differ much from

one another, and all from that at 5^»xt/ in Northumberland , tho' they were

all cut in the reign of the fame emperor Antoninus Tius. In this infcription I

could difcern no tranfverfe ftroke of the a in one or two places, tho' in two

others it was very vifible, which makes me fufpeft it was not originally wantmg in

any, tho' it cannot now be diftinguifhed. Mr. Gordon has omitted one p in the

bordering at the bottom, as alfo the little c in the corona, which is very vilible.

The F in'the word fecit within the corona has the appearance of an e ", which 1

fuppofe is owing to an accidental flaw in the ftone, that looks fomewhat like a
^^ ° third

? Spea.vn. ^:
" Itin. Sept p. 50. tlate<j. ii. u
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third ftrokc in that letter. The m for mtlle is included in the four numeral ftrokes
with the ftrokc at the top, or clfe is to be underftood ; of which we have
fomc parallel inftances. Thus an m for menfes fcems to be included in the three
numeral ftrokcs with a tranfverfe line at the top in a Cww^^r/^Winfcription \

"'r'^/'
'
'

infcription muft be referred to the fort of Titmtocher -, for there Duntocher.
It IS laid to have been found, but is now above the gate of Cochnorh houfe
which belongs to Mr. Hamilton of Barns, about half a mile from this fort'
The Iculpture of the ftone is very curious, and, as Mr. Gordon fays " executed
with the beft taftc of any Roman ftonc in Scotland. On the foot of the
i^oi\c\$2.Tegafus, at the head a fea-goat ; and eagles heads on each fide, with
a role at each of the four corners, all in relievo. The purport of the infcrip-
tion is that the legio fecimda Augtifta had built three thoufand two hundred
and ieventy one paces of the wall, and on that occafion ereded this monu-
ment to the honour of the emperor Antoninus Tins. According to the former
infcription, the vexillation of the twentieth legion had built above four miles
of the wall

;
but this fort is not above half that fpace from the other fort at

the end of the wall, where the preceding infcription was found. This argues
that the legions who built the wall, or any part of it, did not ereft thc^in- ,

Icnptions juft at the place where they begun or ended their work, but probably '

at the ftation where they rendezvoufed or quartered, or perhaps at any place
^ diftercntly near the end of the wall. This is farther confirmed by obfcrvin-
and comparing the intervals between the other places where fuch like infcrip-
tions were found.

Mr. Gordon informs us ^ that there was a gold medal found in this fort,
which IS now in the hands of her Grace the Duchefs dowager of Hamilton.
It 15 one of Hadrians coins, with Fortnna redttx on the reverfe.

_
II'^. In the dwelling houfc at this place is a flonc with fome letters upon

It, which I know not what to make of: unlefs the firft letter be xh^GothicY,
as in the infcription at Borongbbridge in Torkfbire <

j and fo the word
be Fero.

III. This ftone belongs to the fort at Cajlle-hill, which is not four miles from Cu^k-hill.

Old Kirkpatrick at the end of the wall. The fculpture contains the greateft
variety of figures of zay Roman monument I remember in Scotland i but the
ftone was unhappily broken thro' the middle after it was found. It was prclented
in the year 1 694 by Mr. Graham of Tioiiglajton to the univerfity of Glafgow,
where it is now carefully preferved. On the right fide of the ftone the% is

in mezzo relievo a horfeman with a hafta in his right hand, and a Ihield in
his left. Behind him ftands a Vi^ory with a crown in her hand, and under-
neath two Caledonian captives with their hands tied behind their backs : befide
them lies a fhort dagger, very muchrefembling a i//g^Z;/^»^durk ; and between
them ftands a Roman vexillnm or two. On the other fide is an eagle upon
the back of a fea-goat i and under this, and near a vexillum, another captive
with fomewhat on his head not unlike the prefent Scots bonnet. The whole,
no doubt, is defigned to exprefs the viftory of the Romans over xhcCaledonians

5

and the fea-goat fignifies the maritime parts of the country, or that the country
is encompallcd with the fea. Thefe figures are remarkable, as they arc one
proof of the great antiquity of the cuftoms and habits of the people in that
part of Britain. The infcription is to the fame emperor, Antoninus Tins,
with his ufual names and titles. Mr. Gordon has omitted leg TT, as likewife
the s at the end of the infcription, and the remarkable ftop before it% which
are all very plain upon the ftone, the' part of the l and e are in the breach. And

why

* N.Lxxi. i N.vi.
•> Itin. Sept. /.. 5 1

.

=
Itiii. Sept. ^ 5 2. f.atc i\. n.%.

= Ibid. /. 52.
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why he fhould fay this ftone was dedicated by the fixth legion I know not 5

unlefs he happened to miftakc this inl'cription for another in the fame plate,

that has legio fexta viBrix : which perhaps may account alfo for his putting

m inftead of iiii 5 for in the other infcription it is only three thoufand, but

in this four. 1 think the s muft ftand for folvit, and 'votiim be underftood \
Some learned gentlemen have fuppofcd this s to be the fign of the plural

number, from whom 1 muft beg leave to differ. The letters of this infcription

are not very tine, tho' the fculpture is curious ; which I have obfeived to be

often the cafe.

Ke-jj Kirk^atrkk. IV. This ftonc bclongs to the fort at Neisi) Kirkpatrick, according to

Mr. Gordon^ i but others fay to Caftle-hill\ It is the largeft of any that have
been found on the wall, and is now in the coUedion of the univerfity of
Glafgo'W. It has curious ornaments on each fide, but without any animal

figures. The infcription itfclf is in the ufual form, and admits of no doubt
or difficulty, except in the latter part of it. If we refer the letters pf to the

legion, I would rather xzTili piae fidelis, than piae felicis i for we have piae
FiDEL.^ which muft be piae Jidelis, applied to a legion in an infcription in

Grnt€r^\ and likewife on medals '. And it by no means follows, that bccaufe

PF ftands ion puts fellx when applied to an emperor, therefore it muft do fo

when applied to a legion. But if any chufe to read perfecit, rather than piae
Jidelis, I will not oppofe them ; for there isfecit per mille paffus, and fo pcrhapitr

there may hz perfecit per mille paffus •> and perfecit opus 'valli we fhali meet
with prefently ^ Molf join the v in the laft line to the numerals, and read it

Hxty five. Mr. Gordon makes it fixty fix in hi.'; explication j for what reafon
I don't well know, unlefs he took the s at the end for an i, for he has

omitted the s in his copy of the infcription ^
: but the letters v. s. are fenlibly

lefs than the others, and have a ftop between them 5 and fo I think muft here
be votum fohit, as well as at N. xvi. where the vow is to the fame emperor.
We are not always to expedl fine Latin or nice conftruftion in our infcriptions.

The contrary appears from a multitude of inftanccs. I have obferved fome
cafes where the participle folvens would read better than folvit ; but I find

where the word occurs at large, we have the verb in the praeterperfeEf, as

foherunt, in zTorkjhire'micn'^x.ion^. So here if we read w perfecit, I would
read alfo v s I'otnm folvit, and fuppofe it to be as it were a new diftindl fentence,

and to refer to the monument ereded to the emperor, and not to the work
the vexillation had performed on the wall. The letters of this infcription are

now a little faint, tho' pretty well cut. It is alfo remarkable, that the furfacc

of that part of this fton€ on which the infcription is cut, is fenfibly convex.

There are fome other remarkable infcriptions in the curious colleflion

at Glafgo-ji!^ which muft certainly have been found fomewhere near this end
of the wall, tho' the particular place may not be certainly known ; and therc-

, fore I chufe to infert them here.

V. O F the fame fort muft be this ftone, which was found in the ground
of Mr. Hamilton of Barns, and prefented by him to this univerfity in the
year 1695. The infcription upon it runs much in the fame ftrain with the
reft, and at the bottom of it is a boar in relievo. The number of paces no
doubt has been originally exprelfed, and yet there does not appear after the p
in the laft line the leaft fign of a letter. However one may guefs from the
other parallel infcriptions, what the round number in all probability has been,
namely three or four thoufand '. There is little curious or remarkable as to

the

^ See a parallel injlance in Northumberland, ' Science de medailles, p. 133,134..
N. Lxxix. { N. VII.

'' It. Sept. />. ^3. « It. Sept. />. 52. flate ii. ». i.
^ Sec Philof. Tranfaft. N.a^j, attd Cambden, ^ N. iv.

P- 1291- ' See hook I. ck.x. fag. \<)i.
* Pag. 492. 2
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the form of the letters, but the variety of (tops may defervc obfcrvation. I

am the more inclined to think that both thisftonc, and the two which follow,

have been found not far from the weft end of the wall ; bccaufe thefe latter

are faid in the laft edition of Cambden's Britannia (into which they arc in-

ferted ^) to have been found at Erskin upon the river Clyde.

VI. The ftone being broken on the right fide has rendered this infcription

imperfeft, however the defcds of it may be fupplicd from the parallel ones

without much difficulty. I think in the fifth line we muft not read barely

legio, but VEX leg. vexillatio legionis ; both becaufe the vacancy requiixs this

to fill it up, and the other infcriptions belonging to this legion were creeled

by the vexillation. The number of paces which is broken off in the laft lino

appears by other fmiilar infcriptions to have been three or four thoufan '.. If

the latter, it is probable that there has alfo been a c before the d, fo as to make
it agree with N. I.*" On that fide of the (tone where it is intire, there is a

curious bordering, in which is an human figure and winged. Mr. Gordon
fuppofes it to reprefent a Victory" holding a laurel in her left hand. Cut to

me it appears more like a Genius, with a bunch of grapes in his hand, and

his head drefled with leaves or flowers ^ The figure is in relievo, tho' the plane

in which it ft:ands be deprefled. In the angle of the ftone above the figure

is a rofe. And there has been a like angle with fuch another ornament in

the lower part ; 'tis now broken off, but the piece of ftone is preferved, and

fits the corner. The other end or fide of the ftone which is now broken off,

has no doubt had its ornaments too.

VII. This infcription is very curious upon account of the exprefs mention

of the opus "valli towards the end of it. Mr. Gordon has inferred a double p

in the beginning of the laft line % tho' I could <'ce but one in the original.

But as^^r is in moft of the other infcriptions, fo there is room for it here.

As for p. F. in the fifth line, I have chofe to read it with others perfecit, rather

than piae fidelis ; becaufe there is no verb here, which follows it, as there

was above in N. IV. The figure of the m, or charader for mille^ in the laft

line, is alfo very remarkable. Mr. Gordon has clofed it both at the top and

bottom ; but it is open at both in the original, and almoft refembles the

Gothic 03 that ftands for a thoufand. Perhaps it has been two c c placed

thus CD, and joined by an x inferred between them, to fignify ten hundred

or a thoufand. Thus perhaps the d that has the ftroke thro' the middle, which

ftands for five hundred in one of the foregoing infcriptions ^ has been originally

half of this figure a little varied.

VIII. The infcription upon this ftone is very highly and juftly efteemed>

which no doubt was found near the weft end of the wall ; I have been told

near Calder, or at the fort of Bemnlie, and that it had lain a long time ne-

gledled in ibme country houfe, before it came under the care of this univerfity.

Mr. Gordon reprefents it as if no lines had been broken off at the top, and

faysS that the infcription was unanimoudy read, Tofuit legio fecunda Augiifta

§^into Lollio Urbico legato Atigufii propraetori : but as it is certain that the

ftone has been broken quite along the top ; fo none of the learned profeflbrs

I converfed with, fell in with that reading. Nor do I think it very difficult

to compleat the infcription, or to find out the fenfe of it : for the laft of

thefe three lines being compleat at the beginning (tho' reprefented as defcdive

or doubtful by Mr. Gordon) only a part of the q, can be wanting at the beginning

y

of

* Tag. izii^.

•> See hook I. ch. x. fag. l6l.
" Ic. Sept. p. 62. ' It. Sept. f. 50. plat; ix- " 2-

'' Tellurem porco, Silvanum hde piabant, ' N. iv

Ece

Floribus et vinoGenium memorem brevis aevi.

Hon lib. II. ep. I. i43-

' It. Sept. /. 50.
' N. IV.

« It. Sept. ^^5-
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of the fecond line, and a whole letter at the beginning of the firft, which I take

for granted has been another p for patri patriae, the laft of the titles ufually

<Tiven in thefe infcriptions to Antoninus 'Pius -, to whom it is highly probable

this ftone, as well as the others, has been infcribed. And if we fuppofe the

ufual names of this emperor to have been contained in two lines above, that

are now broken off, the ftone will then become a regular oblong of a fize and

proportion that is not uncommon. Tis evident, that there are four letters

wanting at the end of the fecond line in the name Urbico, which doubtlefs

was written at length, as well as Lollio ; and confequently, as appears by the

pofition of the letters, there are five wanting in the firft, and about three in

the laft ; fo that I prefume when the lines were compleat, they ended thus

:

AVG SVB

VRBICO
PR PR FEC or pos or V. s.

This makes the reading eafy and plain, and the fenfe very obvious, and both

perfeftly agreeable to the form and matter of other infcriptions. Whereas if

we fuppofe t\\c monument to have been erected by the legion to the honour

of the propraetor, 'tis a conjecture which I believe cannot be eafily confirmed

by other parallel inftances. However the plain and exprcfs mention of the

propraetor Lollius Urbicus is very curious, and confirms the paflage in Capito-

irnus^ where fpeaking of Antoninus Pius, he fays, Britannos per LolUitm

Urbicum legatum njicit alio muro cefpititio duEio, &c. ^ Tho' it be true, that

no exprefs mention is made of the wall in this infcription. leg. avg. I here

read legatus Aiiguftt. It is legatus Augujii and Auguftorum generally in the

Roman writers ; but if it was to be always fo read, one would exped to find

it fometimes leg. avgg. for legatus Auguftorum, which I do not remember

ever occurs. I therefore read fometimes /<?^^f«j Augufti as here, and fometimes

legatus Auguftalis. When two emperq^ were reigning, leg. avg. muft, I

think, be read legatus Auguftalis rather than Auguftorum.

Bemulie. JX. The next two ftones belong to the confiderable fort which has been for-

merly at Bemulie befide the river Kelvin, where they were found. Some of the

family of the prefent Mn. Stirling of Kier, in whofe ground the fort has ftood,

had built them in the walls of Calder houfe, the feat of the family. This is yet in

the wall, on the right hand, within the court, as you enter the houfe, too high

to be come at without the help of a ladder. The infcription (as is frequent)

is included in a fine corona, fupported by two Victories, and a double cornu-

copia below. It bears no more than that the monument was ereded by the

legio fecunda Augufta^ there being no mention made of any quantity of the

wall built by this legion, as there is in the following. The corona is called

by Cambden a laurel garland ^ Mr. Gordon calls it the fineft civic crown he
ever faw ". To me it feems to be compofed of bay-leaves and berries.

X. When Mr. Gordon faw this ftone, it was built up in the weft end of
the houfe ^

; but it is now taken down and placed within. There is nothing
fingular in the infcription. Cambden fays, that in his time it was built in the

wall of a houfe 3X Calder*,

Barhill. XI. At Skirvay, about a mile and a half weft from Kiljyth, I faw the

infcriptions and fculptures reprefented in this and the three following numbers j

befides which there are two altars quite defaced, and fome other ftones both

Roman and curious. They were dug up at a place a little eaft from this

houfe (I fuppofe at Barhill fort or near it) which belongs to Mr. Calder, who
expefted to find more at the fame place. All thefe ftones, except N. XIV. are

now removed to the univerfity of Glafgow. This fculpture is the figure of a

foldier.

» Script. Hift. Aug. />. 132. See before, f. 50. '' Itin. Septent. pag. 54.
* Pag. 1221. c Pag. 1221.
= Itin. Sept. fag. 54.
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foldier. What he has in his left hand fcems to be much the fame in another

view with what xhcjignifer holds in the fculpture at Ribfton in Tork^ire^,

Ot the lame kind is that alfo in the hand of thecupbcarer at thef^m^y^r^z/zx,

rcprefcntcd in Montfaucon^, which is called by him an arcula or cojfret.

Perhaps this is the basket that held each foldier's dimenfum or mcafurc of corn.

What he holds in his right hand, is pretty much effaced i I take it to be a

fhield, his arm from the elbow being covered within it. I know not what
the hollow part in the middle of the figure can be intended to reprcfcnt.

•The navel often appears on the armour j but the fhape of the hollow, and
the drefs of the foldier, will fcarce allow this conjedurc. The fculpturc at

Ribfton was fepulchral, as is plain from the infcription beneath it ; and the

other ftones and infcriptions found here appear alfo to have been fepulchral.

Whether this likewifc might not have been fo, I know not; for if there

ever has been any infcription at the bottom, it is now broken off and loft.

XII. This ftone is in two or three pieces, which were lying at a diftance

from one another, but plainly belonged to the fame infcription, and muft have
been in the pofition in which I have here reprefented them. The ftone has

had fome peculiar and curious ornaments about it. The fides of the plane

of the infcription are each at one part entire. I believe it has been only aa
honorary monument, like that mentioned above at Calder houfCi and the

infcription nearly the fame : for it is plain there can have been no more letters

cither at the top or bottom.

XIII. This monument is alfo In two pieces, which were lying feparatc

one from the other; but when I brought them together, they plainly appeared

to belong both to the fame infcription. I believe the fecond a has been

included in the n of the fecond line in the word Salmani. And the s at

the end of the fourth line I rather take for foror, than a part of the name.

It has been a funeral monument, adorned with a garland, two branches, pro-

bably of cyprefs, and two globes quartered. The letters are meanly cut.

Mr. Wardhzs favoured me with the following remark upon it. " The antients

" were not agreed in their opinions concerning the ^ii Manes, fome taking
*' them for the fame as the dei inferi, others for the ghofts of perfons de-
*' ceafed, and others again for the fame as the genii, or familiar fpirits, which
*' attended perfons from their birth thro' this world into the next ". Thefe and
" feveral other opinions about them may be found in Servius, upon thofe

" lines of Virgil:
" Ergo inftauramus Tolydoro funus, et ingens

" '^gg^ritur tumido tellus : ftant manibus arae '.

" When they are mentioned upon infcriptions, they fometimes feem to be
" taken for the ghoft of the deceafed perfon to whom the monument is ereded,
" and at other times not. And the better to difcern this difference, it may be
" obferved, that the name of the deceafed is expreffed in the nominative,
*'

genitive, or dative cafe. When 'tis ufed in the nominative, the conftrudion
" will not well permit us to apply the words dis manibvs to the ghoft of the
" deceafed. And befides, in fome inftances of that form perfons while living
" ereded their own monument, where 'tis evident the fenfe cannot be fo taken.
" And the like may be faid, with regard to the conftrudion, where the name
"

is expreffed in the dative. But when 'tis put in the genitive, as is fuppofed
" in this infcription, and is plainly fo in fome others, they feem neceflarily to

t* refer to the ghoft of the perfon deceafed.''

XIV. This is another fepulchral monument, butimperfed. It ftill remains

at Skirvay. The name of the perfon for whom it was ereded, was Ferecundusy

who probably died young ; and therefore the ftone is adorned with a garland,

like

» N. VIII. c N. IX. * 5feHor. Ep.ii. lib. 11. 187.

' A la fin du fecond tome. ^ Aen. in. Cz.
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like the former. The fliape of the ftonc at the top is fomewhat peculiar, and

the cut of the letters rather better than in the laft.

XV. This monument belongs alfo to the fort of Barhill, but is now in

Baron Clerk's colledion. It is a curious altar, but has no infcription upon it

which can now be difcerned. Mr. Gordon has publillied a draught of it * in

much the fame manner as I have done. On the fide oppofite to the bow is a

quiver uncovered, and full of arrows, the tops of which appear above the

quiver. This I have placed feparately, fmce it could be no otherwife repre-

fented, witiiout giving another draught of the altar.

At or near this place was found an altar, now in the pofleflion of Mr. Glen
of LithgoWy with ?>. praefericulum on one fide, and :i patera on the other;

but nothing peculiar in either, and no vifible infcription upon the face of the

altar, for which reafon I have omitted it ; but it may be fcen on the fame
plate in Mr. Gordon's work.

XVI. At the fame fort this ftone was likewife found, which is now in

the poffeflion of the learned Baron Clerk. It is part of a pillar, on which is

a legible infcription, importing that it was ereded to the emperor Antoninus
Tins by a vexillation ; but it is not faid of what legion, tho' confidering the

neighbouring infcriptions, it was probably of the legio fexta 'vi^rix. Mr. Gor-

don has alfo publifhed it *". He has only a fingle l in his draught, nor did I

obferve a double l in the word vexillatio, when I faw the infcription. And
the learned Baron himfclf, having reviewed it, informs me, " that he cannot
" be certain about the ll/' the' indeed it ought to have been fo.

Croxvy-hill. XVII. This and the following belong to the fort at Cro^joy-hilly where
they were found, but are now both in the aforefaid Baron's colleftion. This was
difcovcred by Mr. Gordon, who looks upon it as an invaluable curiofity, reading

it Icgio qiiinta ^ But tho' there be no (pace between the letters and the angular

bordcrings on each fide, yet why may not it be read legio vi^rix, and by it

be meant the legio fexta viBrix, which by the following infcription appears

to have been at this very fort? As there was not room both for vi and v
{fexta and -vi^lrix) it is more likely that the number would be omitted, than

the honourable title or epithet 5 efpecially fince in this cafe the title would
fufficicntly diftinguifh them without the number. Befides the legio quinta is

a legion unheard of in Britain. In one infcription upon a ftone in the library

at 'Durham, we have leg. vi. xx. avg." to exprefsthe three legions which were
then in Britain. And why might they not put legio vi^rix, as well as legio

Augiifta ? So that upon the whole I can t but think, tho' an i has not been
loft in the cut of the ftone or bordering, yet we are to read legio vi^irix^

and understand it of the fame legion that ereded the next wliich follows.

XVIII. There is nothing peculiar in this -, it is exadly like the centurial
ftones % and was fet up by the legio fexta viflrix. The contraded tr has
been miftaken for a p by Mr. Gordon ^

Wefierixood. XIX. A T IVeJler-wood fort was found a remarkable Triapus or fallus, now
alfo in the fame Baron's collection. Below it is ex voto, and at the top
thefe letters xan, which I read decern annorum ; and may denote perhaps the

continuance of fome indifpofition, upon the recovery from which this was
ercdcd 3 or elfe the time of barrennefs, after which a child was obtained. But

decency

Plate xni.
fig. 1,2. inferted at ^.55. of his ' For a7i account of the name ccnimhl frequently

^t. Sept. itfedhi thefe obfervaimis, fee above, book i. ch.vni.
Plate IX. fig.^. inferted p. 50. It. Sept. pag. 127.

d IV ^T- f- ^^- ' It. Sept. p. 56.
Northumberland, N. Lxxvni.
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decency forbids the faying any more on this fubj eel, as it obliges me to conceal

the figure.

XX. The four following infcriptions muft be referred to the fort upon the Cafikcary,

wall, called Cafllecary j for here they are faid to have been found ". Mr. Gordon
has informed us that this altar is in the houfe of the Earl of JVigton at Cumber-

nauld, and that he heard it had (egio Britannorum upon it, tho' he eould not

procure a fight of it. This copy is taken with care from the ori 'inal, which
favour his Lordfhip was fo obliging as to grant very readily. The ftone is

evidently the lower part of an altar, both that and the infcription upon it

being impcrfeft. There is nothing of legio in the infcription, and the firft

word is plainly britton. As there were fevcral cohorts of Britones ok Bre-

tones^, 1 think there is no reafon to doubt but that this altar has been eredlcd

by a cohort which confifted of the fame people. And I would conclude them

to be the people that inhabited that part of France now called Bretagne, and

anticntly Armorica, rather than inhabitants of our own idand. For thefe

went by the name of Britanni, at leaft they are conftantly, I think, fo called in

the clajjicsznd Roman hiftorians. One cohort of this people appears alfo from

another infcription to have been in this idand''. Moil: probably this has been

the fame.

XXI. This is another piece of an altar now at the fame place. It is the

upper part, as the other was the lower, but not of the fame altar, as is plain

from the different meafures. The word on the capital is almoft obliterated,

but by the remaining faint ftrokes it fcems to have been matrib for Matribus.
" Thefe Matres or IDeae Matres, as they are fometimes wrote, occur in

" feveral infcriptions in Britain. And Span's account of them is '', that they
" were deified women, who while living were thought to have the gift of
" prophecy. 'Tis plain from anticnt writers, that the Germans paid much
" regard to this fort of women. Ario'vijiits had them in his camp, and con-
" fultcd them as we learn from Caefar\ And Tacitus, fpeaking of tkc
" Germans, mentions fome of thefe women, who were worihipped by them
" as goddeffes ^ And 'tis probable the fame cuftom prevailed in moft of the

" northern countries. Span has given us feveral infcriptions ercfted to them
*' in France, in one of which they are called Matronae. And it feems plain

" from a paffage in TacituSy that the Britons had thefe enthufiaftic womea
" among them : for fpeaking of the omens by which they were excited to

" attack the Roman colony Camulodimum, in the reign of Nero, among other

" things he fays : The image of ViBory at Camulodunum without any apparent

" reafon dropt down, and turned backwards, as if it fubmittcd to the enemy.
*' And the infpired women prophefied, the deJiru£fion of theplace iSJas at hand^.

" After their death they feem to have been worfhipped as a Ibrt of genii, or

" tutelar deities of the places where they refided } and hence we meet with

" them under fo many different names, as will appear in the feries of this

" colledion ^." I think it remarkable that thefe women are called matres

familias in Caefar, as alfo that Tacitus fays they were fo much efleemed by

the Germans. The former intimates the name matres, and the latter is very-

agreeable to what we meet with in fome of our infcriptions '. Horace fpeaks
"^

of

3 It. Sept. ^.57. « Nulla palam caufa delapfum Camuloduni fi-

" Goltz. Thefaur. C. 8. pag. 178. mulacrum Vicloriae, ac recio converfum, quafi

<^ 5feNorthumberland,N.Lxxvi.<?W<i//tfBoo/&i. cederet hoftibus. Et feminae in furore turba-

chap. VI. pag. Zc,. tae adefle exitium canebanr. Aiinal. lib. xiv.

•1 Mifcell. erud. antiq. p. 10?. cap. 32. .

' B. G. Lib. I. cap. 40. ^ This remark is added by Mr. W ard
;
and if any

^ Vidimus fub Divo Vefpafiano Velledam, diu others occur iyi thefe obfervatwns difmguioed by

apud plerofquenuminislocohabitam. Sedecolim douhle commas, and not rferred to any other

Auriniam et complures alias venerati font, non perfo;t, they are to he ajcriecd to "'^- ...
adulatione, nee tamquatn facerent deas. Dc Mor. ' See obfervations on the Cumberland tnjcrtptmu

Germ. cap. 8. under N. n-
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(6f the old Sabine womatt, as foretelling his fate ^ But why they fhould be

always named in the plural {Matres) and why generally reprefented as three

in number, may defervc a farther enquiry ^ The vexillation which erefted

this altar was moft probably of the kgio fexta njt^rix '.

These two altars with the two imperfeft infcriptioris have been fuppofcd

one infcriptiori j tho' it is plain they were not, becaufe, as I have faid, the mea-

fures don't agree. The author of the additional infcriptions of the Roman
wall in Scotland^ inferred in Cambdens Britannia ""j gives us the draught of zn.

altar, which both as to the upper and under part of it, anfwers well enough:

to thefe two different pieces ; and upon the altar this infcription

:

MATRiBvs Con the capital]

MILITES
VEXILL lO

LEG XX VI

BRITTOM
V. S. L. PM.

This is raanifeftly compofed of the two pieces of infcriptions mentioned before,

only the fourth line, which 1 believe has belonged to the upper part, is not

now vifible, but feems to have been either leg. vT. vi. legionis fextae vic-

tricis i or elfe leg. )c5r val. vie. legionis vicejimae valentts vi£iricis. The
letters favour this reading, but the number of infcriptions ereded about this

place by the legio fexta 'uiEirix feem rather to favour the former; tho' if the

letters of his copy be right and exaft, it fhould then be read vexillatio

legionum Aug ujiae et fextae or -vi^iricis.

XXII. This ftone belongs alfo to the fame place. It was found here, but

1 could not difcover where it now is, for I faw it not in Baron Clerk's col-

leftion. Both the ftone and infcription are imperfed:. Mr. Gordon not im-
properly fuppofes it to have been cohors Batavorum, which is all we can

know of it*.

XXIII. This is alfo obfcure and imperfed. Nothing but the reading and
meaning of the four laft letters is certain, being the ufual form of con-
cluding, V. s. L. M. votum folvit libens merito. The preceding letters have pro-

bably been the name or title of the perfon who erefted the altar. Mr. fPard
conjedures, '* that this infcription was ereded by a libertus in gratitude
*' to his patron ; that the words pro falute, with his own name in the
** nominative cafe, and his patron's in the genitive, have been upon the
*' upper part of the ftone, which is broken off; and that what remains is

" to be read patroni optimi ex fho votum folvit libens merito. Optimus is a
« very common epithet upon infcriptions for a patron, and the letters e s for
** ex fuo as common. Indeed the letters po do fometimcs ftand ^ox princeps
" optimus^ but the fmall fize of the altar, together with the e s that follow,
" rather incline one to think, that it was ereded by one private perfon in
*' gratitude to another."

KRo MA N lamp of brafs was alfo found at this fort, but 'tis uncertain now
what is become of it.

Caer-riJdttt. XXIV. T H I s ftone is built up in the houfe at Caer-ridden, where moft fup-'

pofe the Roman wall to have ended. Mr. Gordons copy of the infcription

differs fomewhat from mine, and his reading much morej for he takes it to

be cohors Julia, and the reft unintelligible ^ But a cohors Julia is unknown in

Britain,

Confice, namque inl^at fatum mihi trifte, Sa- the obfervatiom on thofe Jculptures.

bella ' See above, N.xvi. and the obfervations on it.

Quod puero cecinit diviaa mota anus urna. ' Pag. 1289.

Hor. iat. IX. lib. 1. v. 29, 30. • It. Septent. f. 57.
* f»r Nonhumberland, N,xLvni,xux,L. anJ ' Ibid. p. 60.
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Britain^ and the ftonc is evidently of the ccnturial kind, the iifiial mark being
clear and diftinft, which he has taken for an a. This indeed is the molt
curious that I have anywhere feen of the kind, withrefpcdl to thefculpture;

but the infcription fecms to have contained no more than as ufual, the number
of the cohort, and name of the pcrfon who commanded the century. The
top (Iroke of the fecond i, which makes it look like a t, feems to be a part

of the ufual ftroke fct above the head of numeral letters. The fculpture

rcprcfcnts an eagle with expanded wings, holding a corona in her bill, and
placed betweeen two Roman figna^ or enfigns, to denote perhaps thcviclory

and triumph of the Romans over the Caledonians and other inhabitants of
Britain. But what the letter t, or figure refembling it, placed behind thd

head of the eagle can mean, I am at a lofs to determine. " As to the fculptnres

(lays my learned friend Mr. Ward) " I am inclined to think, that this century
'' having built the wall at this end, thought proper to fct up the /?tfw<3!« cnllgns
" aixl eagle at the boundary ; for which reafon likewife they have given the ftone
" more ornaments than we meet with upon other centurial Hones. And this

" fcems to be further confirmed by the letter t, which; as Maniititis obferves, is

" fometimes put for terminus % and irl that fenle fuits very well with this in*

" fcription/' If thcfc conjeftures be admitted, they will furnifh us with a pro-

bable argument that the Romans begun to build the northern wall at the weftent

limit, and ended at the eaftern, as 1 have fuppofed them to have done ^

XXV. This infcription is upon a piece of a pillar now preferved in the

library of the univerfity of Edinburgh, and faid to have been prefented to

them by Sir Robert Sibbald. The infcription appears plainly by the titles to

have been to Antoninus 'Pius, and the way of contrafting no here deferves

a remark. The ftone was erefted when this emperor was the third time conful.

It is probable that this has been one of thofe monuments which were erefled

when the wall was built (tho' in its fhape it more refembles a milliary pillar)

and fo gives us the very year in which this was done, namely 140, when
Antoninus Pius was the third time conful. It is the common opinion,

that this ftone was brought from the Roman wall. Mr. Gordon fays it was
certainly dugout of the wall, and inclines to read legio quinta Germanorum",
But befides that this feems a force upon the letters, it does not appear there

was any fifth legion here in Britain. The infcription was copied with the

utmoft impartiality, according to the appearance of the letters, and was feverai

times re-examined, and plainly reads, cohorsprima Cugernorum. The Cugerni

were a people of Belgic Gaul, lying between the C/(^// and Batavi, mentioned

by Pliny " and Tacitus \ Cellarius obferves, they were antiently called Sicambri

or Sigambri, and got the name of Cugerni after they had been removed by

Augujtus, together with the Ubiiy out of Germany into GaulK As this ftonc

was prefented to the univerfity of Edinburgh by Sir Robert Sibbald, I have

a ftrong fufpicion it is the fame that was once in Sir Robert's garden at EdiU'
burgh, and is thus reprefented by himfelf ^.

205

AVG. cos. IV.

GERMANICVS
PONTIFEX. MAX.

This infcription is faid to be upon a part of a pillar, as i^ that now at Edin-^

burgh. It is alfo faid, that on each fide was the Roman fecuris ; which is

plainly nothing but the angular borderings or ornaments ou each fide the in-

fcription. We are told likewife that it was found in the grounds of IngUfto''^n,

which

* Orthograph. rat. in not.
'' See above, hook i. chap.x. pag. l^j,
•^ It. Sept. p. 62.

»H.N. l.iv. c. 17.
<= Hift. l.v. c. 16,18.
' Geogr. Ant. 1. 11. c 3.

s Cambden, p. 1 189. Sir Robert gives it thus

hi his Auftarium mufei Balfoureani e mufeo Sib-

baldiano, printed at Edinburgh, 1697.

cos nil

IMP. TP. PP V\l

GERMANICVS
He calls it, Lifcrlptio colutonae triumphalis;
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which fcems to be rather too far from the wall. Laftly, 'Domit'tan is fuppofcd

to be the emperor, whofe name here was defignedly erafed, according to an

order of the fenate to that purpofe. But the true copy is fufficient to redify

all fuch imaginations.

XXVI. W E have here another curious infcription, much of the fame fort

with thofe ufually found upon the wall. It is now in Marefchal college at

Aberdeen, having been prefented by the Countefs Marefchal, after it had con-

tinued for a long time in the poffeiTion of that family. There is nothing

peculiar in the infcription, except that fome of the words are writ more at

length than ufual, as val. vie. and mil. for mille. Cambden tells us that in his

time this ftone was built up in the caftle of 'Dunnotyre % and that the then Earl

Marefchal being an admirer of antiquity had caufed the letters of it to be

gilded ^ I doubt our prefent antiquaries would fcarce thank the noble Lord
for this exprefllon of his value and zeal for antiquity. There is now fome
black colouring as well as gilding upon it. The effaced N after vexitlatio

muft I think have been a miftake in the cutter, and lb ftruck out again

by him.

I H A V E now gone through all the infcriptions which I fuppofe have belonged

to the wall; and as I know of none that are properly Ibuth from the wall, ex-

cept an imperfed one at Middleby^ I fhall proceed to take notice of thofe

which are to the north or eaft from it.

Crammi. XXVII. This belongs to the ftation zt Cramond, and is now carefully

preferved in the feat of the Earl of Rutherglen, who was pleafed to honour
me with a fight of it. The ftone of the altar is of a reddifh colour, not

very coarfe, but much of the fame grit with the ftone ufed by the Romans
moft frequently upon fuch occafions. The infcription is exaftly of the fame
form with a great many others in this colleftion. At Houfe-fteeds alone there

are feveral that run in the fame ftrain. Poflibly an i is included in the latter

N of the fourth line, or perhaps Honus is the name. The namesxjf the prefed
found not very like Roman, excepting the laft of the three ; but this is not
uncommon. I fuppofe he was no native of Rome or Italy, and that the two
firft names might be his own, the third aflumed upon his being made a citizen.

The A in the third line in the word praeefi is loft in the break ; but as there is

room enough for it, fo the other letters fhew that this vacancy is to be fup-

plied in that manner. The greateft curiofity is in the fecond line, which
undoubtedly is to be read cohors qiiinta -, for this is the only infcription wherein
the fifth cohort of the Gauls is mentioned. The fourth often occurs. The
different cut of the letter l is alfo remarkable.

XXVIII. Besides the altar already mentioned, there is another large altar,

with a horned head and bearded face upon it, which had been generally taken
iox Jupiter Amman. The focus at the top is complear, and the marks of fire

upon it very vifible. It feemed to be not unlike the upper part of the capital

of the former altar, which had been broken off. The colour and grit of the

ftones fuit well enough, but the one was rather too large for the other j and
my Lord himfclf obferved to me, that they were found at a diftance from
one another. And befides, tho' the other altar fhews that Jupiter was wor-
fhipped here, and moft of the altars found at the fame place are generally

devoted to the fame deity i yet the lines of the face, and the fhape and fitua-

tion of the horns rather favour Silvanus. " Perhaps the two things, that
" come out on each fide from under his beard, might be defigned to repre-
" fent the feet of a goat. For Silvanus is ufually cloathed with the skin of
" this animal, fattened at his neck by the two fore feet."

XXIX.
'P<»£.I22i;

? Ibid. /.I?. 12? 7.
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XXIX, This ftonc is in the garden of Sir John Irglis, where it has been
long expofed to the weather ; fo that great part of the inlcription is now
become very obfcure and uncertain. The original was twice examined, and
compared with the copy in Mr. Gordon. I particularly remarked what letters

were plain and diftm^:, and what are not fo, and have given the copy in the
inofl: perfed manner I could. The altar was crcdcd to the IDeae Matres,
here called Alatervae (probably from the anticnt name of the place) as alfo

Campejires, by the cohors prima Tnngroriim. So far I think all the copies

agree. Indeed the numeral i docs not appear diftindly ; but fincc it is the firft

cohort of the Tiingrians that occurs in other infcriptions % 'tis probable that it

has been the fame aUb in this. But what to make of the reft of the infcription

I know not. I fometimes imagined the next words might have been, infti-

tnerimt facram ararn. This appears not diiagreeablc to the remains of the

letters ; and then the laft line may poflibly have been thus : conl. res. xx. v. v.

conlapfam rejl'ttiiit Llegio^ vicefima valens -viSirix. The oblong figure of the

focus of this altar being remarkable, I have reprefented the top of the capital

in the other figure marked XXIX.

XXX. This is another (lone found at the fame place, and now in Baron.

Clerk's collection. It is evidently of the centurial kind. According to Mr. Gordon
it may be read, Jovi votivo facritm legio fecunda fecit ^ But as the ftone

is not an altar, and Jupiter -votivus would be fmgular in Britain ; I rather

think we fhould read it, legio fecunda Augiifta fecit jufa. The pofition of
the letters, or form of the infcription, favours this reading more than the

other; and a fingle letter is very often put for a double one upon inlcriptions.

So we find ivsit for ivssit in Gruter ". Jujfa is the fame with ex juJfUt

and it is well known how common it was for them to pretend that they took

their vows upon them, or ereded altars and monuments from fome divine

command or impulfe''.

Besides thefe infcriptions, abundance of medals have alfo been found here.

Shjohnlnglis himfclf has feveral ; Baron Clerk has forty or fifty in his col-

ledion ; and my Lord Rutherglen has a "Diocletian with a Genius on the reverfe,

and this infcription, genio popvli romani : which ferves to fhew that the

Romans were late poflefled of this ftation,

XXXI. This ftone was found at the famous Roman camp of Ardoch, and Ardoch.

is now prefervcd at T)rummond caftle. It is a funeral monument for Ammo-
nius T>umionis, a centurion of the firft cohort of the Spaniards, who had ferved

twenty feven campaigns. Some take 'Damionis to be the genitive, and read

Ammonius the fon or fcrvant of 'Damion. But I rather take Damionis to be

the nominative, and Ammonius Damionis to be as 'Petilius Cerealis, and feveral

other names. Some obferve that in the Roman legions the foldit rs after twenty

years fervice became emeriti. But how far any rule of this kind might be

extended to the auxiliaries may be a different queftion. However our Amfuo-

nius if he had been feven and twenty years in the fervice, was not now a com-
mon foidier, but a centurion.

The reprefcntation of this infcription in Cambden^ Britannia^ is another

inftance of the difadvantages the greateft men muft labour under, who have no

oppcitunity of feeing the originals. For thus it is there :

DIS

» Northumberland, N.xxxvi to xLil. EcceJovis monitu, &c. Ovid. Metam. lib.xiii.

" It. icpt. ^ii6. V.216.

' Pag. I. 5.

• Alter [confiilutn] quafi monirii deorum
diis Manibus fe devoverit. L.flor. lib. i. cap. 14. <= P*^. 1239

Hanc pro Palladio moniti, pro numine laefo

Effigiem ftatucre. Virg. Aen.ii. v. 183.

(^ o- cr
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DIS MANIBVS
ANTONIVS
DAIMONIVS
COHORTIS I.

LEGIONIS

\ XVII HISPANORVM
HEREDES

F. C.

And this makes me ftrongly furped that infcrlption in Cambden % which runs

thus

:

COHORTIS HISPANORVM TIBICEN
HIC lACET.

is no" other than this at Tirummond caftle j for it is fpoken of in the BritanniA

only as hear-fay. And at Stirling it was affirmed, that there was upon one

of the fteps that lead down to the garden at Drtimmond caftle this infcriptionj

HIC lACET
IN TVMVLO

which upon examination proved no other than the preceding.

So alio the infcrlption faid to be on a rock at Stirling ^ and thus repre-

fented,

IN EXCVAGITLE
LEG

I believe to be no other than that which is now upon a rock on the north

fide of Sterling caftle, and does not appear to be Roman. Some fuppofe it to

be in the Highland tongue. It was thus taken by a careful and impartial hand

;

DE
IXIEX COTH AIJIS

DI LET ALM
RE

¥oR the fame reafon I dare not anfwer for it, that in the followmg infcrlp-

tion It was HAMIOR in the original ; tho' it be lb in the copy, with which I

am afraid we muft now be content. It is faid in Cambden " to be in a village

called Miniabriigh (which I am told is the fame with Kilfyth) and to have

been removed out of the minifter's houfe into that of a neighbouring gen-

tleman.

D. M.
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" long hair of the Goths granni." And agreeably to this notion of the word,

Apollo is celebrated by the poets for his long and flowing locks. Thus
Tibullus

:

Nunc indue -veftem

Sepojitam, longas nunc bene pe6fe comas \

And O'vid:

Tiignos et Apolline cr'mes \

The two letters lv for Itibens, when the rell: of the words have only the initial

letters, may be remarked as fomewhat fmgular. In the edition of Cambden's

defcription oi Scotland by S\^ James 'Dalrymplc", we are told that this ftonc

with the inlcription upon it was found at Marchiflon-, about a mile diftant

from the weft part of Edinburgh. It was mentioned by John Napier Lord
Marchilion-, a learned man, anccftor to the prefcnt Lord Napier, in his com-
mentaries upon the Apocaljpfe, and was copied by Sir \Feter Toung tutor to

Wm^JamesYl.

There is in the appendix to the Marmora Oxonienjiazi\ in(cn'^i\on, faid

to be found at Cadir in Sterling^ire. According to that author, it was added

by Cambden in the margin of his Britannia. The original no doubt is loft,

but the copy of it is thus

:

DEO ^eo
siLVANo Silvano

L TANicvs Lucius Tanicus

VERVS Verus
' PR AEF. V. s. LL. M. praefcBus 'votum folvit libentiffime inerito.

I believe it was firrt publilhed by the learned Selden in his additions to the

Marmora Arundeliana. Cadir is no doubt defigned for Calder. For in

Cambden's account of Sterlingfhire in his Britannia he gives us an infcription

which according to him was fixed in the wall of a houfe at Cadir. This

infcription is exaftly the fame with N. X. which as I have already faid was
formerly built in the wall of Calder houfe.

XXXII. I Have thought proper alfoto add tl: is impcrfeft infcription upon MiddUhy.

a broken ftone built up in one of the houfcs at Middlvby. Baron Clerk, who
was fo oblisring as to fend me the draught and account of it, intended I

believe to remove it to his own feat. It feems to have been of the centurial

kind, and that's all I have to fay of it.

NORTHUMBERLANT>.
I. THIS ftone, with the five next (as alfo a piece of an altar and part of coufms's houje.

a pedeftai) are all placed in niches in theoutfide of a wall belonging to Coufins's

houfe, where they have flood unobferved and ncgleftcd for many years, and

being expofcd to the winds and weather, have fuffcrcd very much by that

means. I cannot find that the Icaft notice has been taken of them before, tlio'

they have very probably remained in the fame place ever fince my great uncle

gave being and name to this manfton. The four firft are plainly centurial,

fuch as were generally placed in the face of the wall, and are rarely found

in any other ftation. Hence we have one argument, that this ftation was built

at the fame time with the wall, in the reign of Severus ". The cohorts

mentioned in thefe infcriptions were certainly legionary. The mark tor the

century is very clear and diftincl in all of them', and the names of the cen-

turions (as in moft others of the fame kind) are in the genitive. For which

reafon I think that the mark is not to be read here centurio, but centuriay

(as "tis frequently read in Gruter) and that pofuit is to be fupplicd or under-

ftood

= Eleg.ir. c f^g, 38, 39.
'" Metani. lib. hi. v. 421.' •' See above, book i. cha^.wni- p- 131.
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flood at the end ; fo that cohortisprimae centuria Fiari, is much the fame as to

fay, fuch a captain's company of fuch a regiment, hidced centurio cohortis,

or the centurion of a cohort, does often occur in infcriptions, but docs not

neceffarily imply that the whole command of the cohort was in a fmgle cen-

turion ; for we have alfo centurio Icg'ionis and miles legionis, which can fignify

no more than that fuch a pcrfon was a centurion or a foldier in fuch a legion.

1 will not undertake to determine whether in cho for cohortis here, and in

N. IX. the firft o was defigncdly omitted, or tranfpofed, or forgot to be inferted

in the body of the c.

II. As the former century was of the faji cohorty fo this belonged to the

fecond. There is nothing elfe remarkable in it.

III. This ftone as it now ftands is inverted. As foon as the ingenious

gentleman who was with me had made this remark, the difficulty in reading

the infcription immediately vanifhed ; and it appeared to be a monument of

the fame fort with the others, ereftcd by the century of Jtiftiims Sectindus 'n\

the tenth cohort.

IV. This has fuftained more damage than any of the former, by being

expofed to the weather -, for the number of the cohort is effaced, excepting a

faint and very doubtful appearance of a crofs ftroke like an x ; the mark for

the century is alio faint, and one of the centurion's names very obfcure, but

the other name, Trifcm, is plain and clear, the letters being grofs, tho' fhort,

and cut very deep in the ftone. The former name Siinfus founds fomewhat
odly, but there are many as uncouth in Griiter.

V. I A M wholly at a lofs what to make of the imperfect remains of this ftone."

To fuppole from the letters v i c it was a monument creded by the legio fexta
w^rix, would be a groundlefs conjecture ; fmce that legion does not appear

to have been employed on this part of the wall.

VI. This is a fmall altar, which at firft fight did not feem to me to have

had any infcription upon it ; but re-examining it very clofely, there appeared

an obfcure trace of an o, as herereprefented, which is fufficient to fhew, that

the altar had been dedicated to Jupiter optimus maximus. The ftone of this

altar is of a reddifh colour, tho' all the former are whitifh. They are all of a very

coarfe and peculiar grit, lb as to be eafily diftinguifhable from the ftonesthat are

wrought out of the neighbouring quarries j nor can the people thereabouts

imagine from whence the Romans h^d their ftones, there being none fuch now
to be found there. But they who would know more of this matter may confult

x\ic'li^hilofophicalTranfa£fions, and fee what Dr. Lifter has there faid on this

fubjed % as alfo what I have in other places interfperied to the fame purpofe.

Of thefe infcriptions abovementioned, N.V. is the beft; I, II, and III the

next i and IV the worft ; and they all anfwer well enough in the cut of the

letters, mark for the century, and other charatlers, to the time of Severus.

And I doubt not but they were inferted by thofe who built the wall and this

ftation at Segedunum -, for they are fometimes found upon the north or enemy's

fide of the wall, and confequently cannot fo well be fuppofed to have been

crefted, or the infcriptions cut, by thole who guarded the wall within.

Benwcl. VII. BETWEEN Conjins's houfe and Benwel I could not meet with any

Roman infcriptions or fculptures. I never heard of any found at Ne'X'caftle ;

nor is this much to be wondered at, confidcring how large a town it has long

been, and how eafy it is to fuppofe, that all that was Roman has been loft fome
ages ago amongft fuch numerous buildings. I therefore proceed to the

infcriptions

' Number 4;
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infcriptions at Berfit'el. There are three belonging to this fort, of which tJiis

and the next have been publifhcd only (1 think) by Mr. Gordon^. That part

of the two firft lines, which is loft in the break of the ftone, is fo fiipplie4

by Mr. Gordon, as if the whole had been, Jovi optima maximo et numhiibns, (^c.

and as if the words Optimo maximo had been wrote at large, fo as to fill up the

whole vacancy. But thofe words arc feldom found at length upon an altar, and will

by no means confift with the letters heno, which are very plain and diftinct.

The reading I have given, feems to anfwcr as to the letters, and to fill up the

fpace with the greatcft exadncfs. And it will be hard to find another word, into

which the letters heno will enter. Nor is there any occafion to fcarch for

any other, £n\cz Jupiter Tiolicbenus had not only fcveral altars dedicated to

him in other places, but one or two likewife in Britain^. Caefar in the

Ihort natural hiftory he gives of Britain, tells us, " The inland countries afford
" tin, and the maritime iron, tho' no great plenty of it"^." This paflage of
Caefar may give us fome light into the rcafon of thefe altars being dedicated

to Jupiter IDolichenus, when compared with another infcription to the fame
deity publiflicd by Reiuejiiis, and referred to mCambden'^. The infcription is

this : lOVI. OPTIMO, maxiaio. dolycheno. vbi. ferrvm. nascitvr. c.

SEMPRONivs. RECTVS. CENT. FRVMENTARivs. D. D. ' Reinejiusxhrnks Jtipiter

had this name given him from AoAi^v, a town of Epirtis or Macedonia, which
country Strabo ^ reprcfents as rugged and mountainous, and produftive of metals,

among which Reinefiiis fuppofes there was iron. If this was the cafe, tho'

Strabo^ I think, don't mention iron, the words, ubi ferrum nafcitur, may
feem to intimate, that Jupiter TioUchenus had fome particular concern in iron

mines, and fo might well be applied to for afliftance and conduct by thofe

who entertained hopes of making beneficial difcoveries in that way. Now
Bewsjel is not many miles from the fea, and this country abounds with mines
of coal, that bring yearly a very large fum of money into it. And the Romans
from Caefafs account, and other circumftances, might exped to find iron

mines in thefe parts, and upon that occafion pay their devotion to Jupiter

Tiolichenus. Montfaucon has given us one image of this deity, found at

Marfeilles, clad in armour, and ftanding upon a bull, which feems to agree

very well with this account. But another image reprcfents him in a ruftic

habit, with an ox under him ^. And Stephanus, who calls him AoKixxioi Zevi,

derives his name from 'DoUchene a city of Commagene in AJia '', which Strabo

defcribes as a fruitful country, well planted with trees and vines '. It is not

unlikely therefore he might be worfhipped at both thefe places, and that the

words in Reinejius's infcription, nbi ferrum nafcitur, might be dcfigned as

defcriptive of the Grecian deity. It may not be improper to remark here,

that there is a coalry not far from Ben'-joel, a part of which is judged by thofe

who are beft skilled in fuch affairs, to have been wrought by the Romans.
The next thing which deferves confideration is, what we are to underftand by

Numina Augufti in this and other infcriptions, where thefe words occur.

Writers are not agreed as to this, and probably it has not always the fame

meaning. Here and in fome other inftanccs it fhould feem, as if thofe deities

were meant to which the emperor was peculiarly devoted i and that they,

who eredted the altars, complimented the emperor by paying honour, and

profefllng their devotion to the fame deities. We find feveral infcriptions in

Gruter, that are confccrated numinibus Augufti^ -^ and one like this, Jovi
O. M. et numinibus Augufti \ And that addrcfles were made to the gods in

behalf

" Itin. Sept. />. 49. ' Clair, prim. xv.
' See the ohfervations upon the lafi infcription ^ L.vii. p. 327, &C.

in Monmouthfhire, and the j?iJcription at Rifing- '^ L' Ant. expl. torn. i. pi. xviri.

ham in Northumberland, N. lxxxv. *" De popul.
" Nafcitur ibi plumbum album in mediterrancis ' L. xii. p. 53f.

regionibus, in maritimis ferrum : fed ejus exigua '' Pag. cxii.

eft copia. B. G. l.v. c 10. ' Pag. iv. 13-
<< Tag. 721.
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behalf of the emperors, notwithftanding they were often complemented as

deities themfclves, is likewife evident from many of their coins, on which we
have Jovi, Apollini, Marti, Mercurio confervatori AiigUjfli, with levcral others

of a like nature^. However fome have thought, that if this interpretation

fhould be admitted, Jupiter optimus maximus would be excluded from the

number of the emperor's deities. But in anfwer to this it may be laid, that

either the words may be fo underftood, as if it had been exprefled, Jovi Optimo

tnaximo, et {ceteris^ numinibus Augufti; or elfe that Jupiter is by way of

eminency diftinguiflied from the lares or tutelar gods of the emperor, which
were often many in number, and made up partly of deceafcd perfons, as well

as other fiditious deities. So Flavins Vopifcus in his life of Aurelian, fpeaking

of his going into the temple of Heliogabalus, fays, " There he found that

" image of the deity, which he faw favouring him in the war ''." And Jitlius

Capitolims in the life of Aurelius, addrefled to the emperor Tiioclevian, fays,

" The ftatues of Marcus Antoninus are to this day fet up in many houles
" among the family deities." And foon after :

" He is to this time efteemed
" a god, as you always thought, and do think, moft facrcd emperor ©/<?(r/i?iri<,7»,

" who worfhip him among your deities, not as the reft, but in a peculiat

" manner'." But in fome other infcriptions the word numina or numen is

applied to the emperor himfelf, as I fhall fhew hereafter ". Nor are inftances

wanting in good writers, where numina in the plural is applied to a particular

deity. So we have numina T>ianae in Horace % and in Virgil, numina Thoebi ^

And what comes nearer to our purpofe, the fame poet, when fpeaking of

Aiiguftus himfelf, and by his fordid flattery ranking him among the gods, but

uncertain where to place him, ufcs thefe words

:

An deus immenfi venias maris, ac tua nautae

Numina fola colant^.

On the other hand numen in the lingular is fometimes joined to a pluraUry of
deities, as m Virgil:

Non haec fine numine diviim eveniunt ^.

And in Gruter \jz\iz\tnumini deorum AiiguftiK The legioficimda Auguftay
for whofe prefervation, together with that of the emperor, tliis altar was
eredted, muft at this time have been upon the wall in Northumberland, which
very probably (if Taufanias's account be true) might be after they had defeated

the Brigantes, and taken from them a great part of their land ''. The words
which I read, centurio legionis ejufdem, are by Mr. Gordon read, legatus ejufdem.

Which miftake he feems to have been led into by not obferving the centurial

mark. So that here is no foundation to fuppofc a new propraetor or lieutenant

M. Liburnius Fronto from this infcription. This curious altar has on one
fide the facrificing knife and ax ; on the other lide both the patera and prae-

fericulum. Both this and the following infcription are carefully preferved in

the court of Robert Shafto Efq;

VIII. This is an imperfed infcription upon the lower part of a broken
altar, found in the fame place with the preceding. And as that was eredled

by a centurion of the fecond legion QiS\.z6.Augufta, fo this by another fuch

officer of the twentieth legion called valens vi6irix. The mark for the cen-

turion is very plain and diftind upon the ftone, tho' omitted by Mr. Gordon\
Nor do I remember an inftance in Britain of an altar creded by a whole

legion,

' See Spanh. de praeft. et ufu numm. torn. ir. « Epod. 17.
pag- ^25- ' Aen. 1. iii. v. 359.

'' lUic earn formam numinis reperit, quam in s Georg. lib. i. v. 29, 30.
bello iibi faventem vidit. Script. A. H. p. 860. '' Aen. 11. 777.

•^ Hodie in multis domibus Marci Antonini fta- ' Pat^. x. 6.

tuae confiftunc inter deos penates Deus ufque ^ V3\j£zni2s-, fpeahingofSx-Aomnas, fays, ^Att-t^
etiam nunc habetur, ut vobis ipfis, facratiffime mstb y.a) iZv \v BexiJavici. Raya.i'Tav liiv -jsro/Am', 07?

iinperator Diocletiane, et femper vifum eft, et iTn^Caivw >^ ^-mi mv tt?? o-^oh ^f^a.v -nv TivtsvUv
videtur: qui eum inter numina veftra, non ut cete- iJ.oig^v,v7mKt»i('Pafxa.luv. In Arcad. p. 273. Ed.
ros, fed fpecialiter veneramini. Ibid. p. 192, 195. Franc. 1583.

t Ses N. nijCYiii. of this comitji. ! It. Sept /. 49. X
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legion, tho' it was frequently done by a cohort. My rcafon for reading Valens
vi^friXy and not Valeria or Valeriayia, I have given before \

IX. I T is about fifteen or fixteen years fmce 1 firft difcovered this infcription

in the fide wall of a houfe -^X-Eaft Trenton-, which village ftands upon the wall,

about a quarter of a mile weft from Ben-jnel fort. The houfe was aftewards
demoliOicd, and this ftone thrown among the dirt and rubbifh ; but bein"-

again recovered by a curious gentleman of my acquaintance, is now in my
pofTefllon. Tho' the word fecity as fynonymous with pofuit ^i is frequently

applied to an altar or monument, and therefore docs not certainly prove that

the legion was at this time employed in building the wall, or the 'Valium
y

yet as no perfon is namedin the infcription, to whofe honour this monument
Was creftcd, the \joxd fecit may poflibly refer to fome other work than purely

fetting up llich a ftone, and to none more likely than to the building that part

of the wall ; but this 1 have confidcred in its proper place ". It is fomewhat
rare and curious, to have the name of the legion and the number of the cohort
fet down both together ^6 diftinftly as here. There are fomc other parallel

inftanccs of legionary cohorts in Britain, but not very many.

IX «. In a memorandum left by the late Dr. TVoodwdrd of Grefliam college^

this ftone is faid to have been found on the Roman wall near Neivcaftle upon
Tine, and to have been fent to him by Dr. Cay of that town. The monument
corrcfponds fo e.xa<flly to the defcription I had from an eye-witncfs, of one found
at Ben-jnel fort, and preferved for fome time at Benwel houfe, that there cait

remain no doubt, but it muft be the very fame. I am told it was firft prefented

by the prefent Mr. Shafto's grandmother, during the minority of the late

Mr. Shafto of Ben'wel to the late Dr. Cay, a learned and curious phyfician of

Newcaftle, by whom it was tranfmitted to London. Since the death of

Dr. PFooduvard, and the difpofal of his colIc£tion, in which I faw it, it is now
in the poflcflion oi M\:.lVeft. The diftind mention made in this monument
oi^z. alaprima Aftorum, renders it highly curious and valuable, as it confirms

the Roman town and fort upon the wall at Ben-well hill to be the antient

Condercum, the third ftation per lineam valli ; where according to the Notitia

thXs ala was in garrilbn. I was agreeably furprized with the fight of it, becaufe

it is a farther confirmation of the fcheme I had advanced concerning thcfe

ftations ^ I was alfo pleafed to difcover the fmall o at the end of the laft line,

which is fufficiently diftind and certain, and proves the word to be Aftorum.

not Aftnrum, in which it agrees with the Notitia. That part of the ftone,

which is near the M in the bordering, is imperfcft and broken. I make no
doubt but the letters r v have been before the m, and that it is to be read

ASTORVM ; and then the pra on the other fide can be for nothing elfe but

fraefecius. There is no appearance left of any crofs ftrokes of the e aftec

ALA in the laft line; but as thcfe may have been worn out, I am of opinion,

that it was at firft al^, and that the monument was fet up by Felix the com-

mander of this ala. It fcems plainly to have been erefted ViBoriae Augnftorim,

for the word Viiioriae is compleat and diftina: ; and the upper parts of the two
G G are yet vifiblc ; and Dr. Woodward had put a v before them in his copy,

tho' I could not difcern any veftige of it on the ftone. I fuppofe a ftroke or

two in the next letters are now effaced, and that they were originally a double

N conjoined for noftrorum. And whoever conftders the frequent variation of

letters we often meet with in the fame monument, wont think it ftrange

that the firft ftroke is more oblique here, than in one or two inftances of the

fame letter afterwards. The letters fe at the end of this line muft in all

probability ftand for the word fecit. If my reading be allowed, the monu-

ment muft have been ereded by Felix who was the grandfon of Softiis Senecio

the conful, and the commander of the firft wing of the Afti. Mr. Ward
chufes

= See above, hooki. chap.vi. p 8^584;
' See above, booki. chap.viii. fa$. 13a.

" Cumberland, N.xxxviii. ^ See tooki. chap.vu. f. lof.
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chufes to read the third and fourth lines thus : Ntirnerius Sojius Senecio nepos

confidis Felix. The letter N, put for a praenomen, fignifies Numerius, according

to 'Diomedes^. SoJius was one of the conful's names, who is called C. Sojius

Senecio in the Fajli confulares. And n for nepos is very common upon inlcrip-

tions. As to the fituation of the words nepos cotifulis, 'tis ufual in infcriptions to

infert fuch words as cxprefs any relation, or other circumftance, of thofe who
erect them before the laft name ^ But N s in Goltzius ' is made to ftand for

Numerius as well as n alone. This being admitted, we may read Numerius
Senecio nepos confulis Felix. But I much incline to the reading that I have

given, which occurred to me at the firft. Tis evident, that no regard is had in

this infcription to the ufual order of the words in others ; there feems rather

to be an affected fmgularity as to this matter. Senecio who is mentioned in

an infcription or two found at Brugh in Richmond^nre '^ (the originals of
which arc now loft) was probably of the fame family, tho' rather too late to

be the fame pcrfon with him, who is defcribed in this monument j for he (as

appears from thefe infcriptions which I have referred to) lived under the reign

of Commodus, and continued at leaft till the joint reign of Severus and Cara-
calla : but this is later than a grandfon of So^us Senecio tlie conful can well

be fuppofed to have lived ; for SoJius Senecio was the fourth and laft time
conful in conjunftion with Licinius Sura in the year 1 07, under the reign of
Trajan ; from whence to the beginning of the joint reign of Severus and
Caracalla is little lefs than a century. For the fame rcafon it is not fo pro-

bable that the two emperors here intended, are Severus and Caracalla, but

rather Marcus Aurelius and Lucius Verus ; who, as well as the others, carried

on a war with fuccefs againft the Britons ; and Calpiirnius Agricola was their

legate, whole name we meet with in fomc infcriptions found near the Roman
wall. And as they begun to reign jointly above thirty years before the other

two, that time fuits better than the other. So that upon the whole, I take
this monument to have been eredtcd to the honour of the emperors Marcus
Aurelius and Lucius Verus., upon occafion of fome victory they had gained
over the northern Britons by Calpurnins Agricola their legate, in which this

Felix Senecio had the command of the firft wing of the Afii. The Afti
according to Tancirollus were the inhabitants of Afta a colony in Liguria ^
Afta is mentioned by ^Pliny and others. No doubt they were diftinct from
the AJluresy a people of Spain.

IX ^. These four infcriptions which follow are on ftones built up in the
walls of houfes in the village of Benii^el. This is a funeral monument,
but imperfed, and has been much abufed. I have given the befl: reading of
it I could. It is now built up in the front of Mrs. Lion's houfe near the door.
There appears fomething like a flop after the a in the laft line ; but yet I
incline to read it alae primae, and moft probably AJiorum. Por this was the
only ala prima ftationed on the principal line of the wall. This feems to be
ot the lower empire, and more ftrongly proves this fort to be the antient
Condcrciim.

IX 2r. This of Teregrinus is now built up in the fore wall of the houfe of
WilliAm Gill.

IX . T H I s is very ufeful and curious ; tho' it contains only the name of
the legio fecunda Augujla, and the number of the cohort, namely the tenth,
lor tins farther confirms what I had from other reafons and infcriptions con-
jcftured before, that this legion was employed on the eaft end of the wall,
and this cohort of that legion in particular '. The fea-goat and Tegafus at

the

^ N nota praenominis fola Numerium fignificat. " See obfervations ok the Yorkdiire hifcriptions
DeoracLib.n. p.420. Ed.PuxIch. ^/i«- N. xviii.

« T^ V"^
^''^^"'^ 'nfcript. N. Lvi,Lvn. ' Node. Imp. Occident, cap. 89.

1 neiaur. c. 24. p. 302. f See above, book i. ch. viii. fag. 1 30.
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the top arc not uncommon, and fccm to denote the maritime fituation of the

country on the one hand, and the Iwiftnel's of the Roman victory on the

other. There is a breach in the upper part of the ftone, which was miftaken

by a very learned antiquary for a Roman vexillum. And we have a Roman
'vexillum fupported by a Tegafiis and a fea-goat at Little chefters on the wall ".

This ftonc is now in the fore wall of the hcAife of Jojeph Wallis near the

door.

IX 5. This oi Arrius is in the back wall of the houfe oi Mattherjj Garret
both the ftone and letters are very coarfe. Arrius is a Roman name ; Horace
has it once and again *".

IX C. This ftone was found by the highway fide near Trenton, and is now
in my own pofleftion. Herennius Herennianus occurs in a remarkable infcrip-

tion found in Spain, and publiflied in the Tranfa£fions ". The name on this

ftone is plainly Herennianus.

This ftation on Ben'wel\)SS\. has furnifhed a good many infcriptions, but

I remember not to have feen or heard of any Roman coins found here. Nor
<!an I fay in the general that Roman coins are fo frequent in the ftations on
the wall, as in fome other places. But the fine urn which they now prefervc

in the library at 'Durham was found at this place. The cut of the letters in

the infcriptions belonging to Benwel is tolerably good j and the infcriptions

themfelves are not fo much perplexed with ligatures of letters, as thofc of
later dates often are 5 tho' thefe are not wholly free from them.

X. The three following are at a place upon the wall called JValbotle. This
is a centurial infcription, which is now in the fore wall of a cow-houfe in this

village. It contains nothing diftind but the chara(ftcr and name of the cen-

turion.

XL This contains only the number of the cohort. I believe there never

has been any thing more infcribed on it, and am apt to think it was the eighth

cohort of the legio fecunda Augufta, the fame with that before in the in-

fcription at Eaft 'Denton ''.

XII. The infcriptions contained under this number are only fome obfcure

and doubtful remains of numeral letters. The two firft have moft probably

been viii and ix, denoting the numbers of the cohorts. They are in the

corner of a ftone wall, through which a fmali brook pafles a little weft from
the town. And of the fame fort with thefe are the reft ; but placed in feveral

parts of the infide of the wall, which inclofes the field. There were two or

three more of the fame fort and fize, with number i upon them, and another

alfo with number v, befidcs thofe which I have defcribed.

XIII. The next five infcriptions may be reduced to the ftation at Rutchefter. nutchefler^

At Throckley (which is nearer Rutchefler than any other ftation) I had certain

information from a mafon, that fome ftones have been found there with the

figures X and v upon them. Thefe it is plain have been centurial alfo, and

of the fame fort with the others already defcribed. This and the next arc in

the north fide of SenJerus's wall at a part called High-feat between Harlow
hill and Rutchefter, but nearer to Rutchefter. They were difcovered and flicwn

me by a labouring man, whom I encouraged with a fmall reward to make
fcarch for more. This is a centurial infcription in the ufual form. The cen-

turion's name Voconius is vifible, but the number of the cohort is effaced.

XIV. This

= SffN. Lx. <^ N. 359-
*> Lib. II. fat. 3. V. 86. d N. ix.

lii
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XIV. This contains the number of the cohort, which might probably be

one of thofe that carried on the work of the wall from Walbotle hither. It

appeared firft like xi, but it was eafy to obferve how the ftone had been bedded,

and that it is now inverted. And indeed it is remarkable, that tho' we have

all the intermediate numbers from one to ten, yet ten is never exceeded on fuch

ftones. This confirms them to be the numbers of the legionary cohorts.

XV. Th E R E is no appearance of letters on this ftone at prefent, tho' by its

fhape and fize it muft have had an infcription upon it, and was molt probably-

erected by fome particular cohort.

»»XVI. I T may be doubtful whether this ftone, with the figure like a building.

ever had any infcription, tho' the ftone with the infcription oi BlefcinsDiovkus

at Rifingham is not unlike it in form ^ Whether the figure upon this has

been the rcprefentation of fome temple, or other builduig, 1 fhall not venture to

determine. The other under this fame number rcprefents only a ftone chequered

as ufual in the Roman buildings. Thefe two ftones were difcovered and fhewn

me by the fchoolmaftcr of Harlow hill, who at my requeft took great pains

to fearch all the ftone walls thereabouts, and found thefe about half way between

High-feat and Harlow hill, where they now remain.

Under this fame number I have alfo reprefented another facing ftone, now
at Harlow hill, which I difcovered the laft time I rode that way. It has two

figures on it ; one is a little obfcure, but has the appearance of an altar, as

the other of an augural ftafF.

XVII. The firft under this number was found much about the fame place,'

and is now in my own pofleflion. It appeared at firft fight to be plainly centurial,

and of the ufual form ; but the implication of the letters is very odd, part of

the letters of both the names being thrown together in the fame cypher, in

which no fewer than four or five letters are united : nipri. The name
Trifcus is in another centurial infcription at Coujins's hotife ^ and in two in

Cumberland".

Under the fame number I have included three other ftones of the fame
fort, the one having cohors tertia upon it, and another a part of a centurion's

name. Thefe were found, and yet remain hereabouts ; as was alfo the next,

which has a peculiar figure upon it. I was told at Harlow hill of a ftone with
a fingle x upon it, but I could not recover the fight of it. Tis plain however
that it has been of the fame fort with the reft, and that the x denotes the

tenth cohort.

Hahon chefters. XVIII. BETWEEN this zndi Harlow hill, at a cajiellum were found fome
urns j a piece of one of them I faw, which was coarfe and whitifh ; but I

met with no more infcriptions between this place and Halton chefters, to

which ftation belong the two that follow. Bcfides which there is a very large

altar in Halton church-yard, but nothing now vifible upon it that is curious,

nor any appearance of a letter. This is a curious and ufeful infcription, as it

confirms this place to be the ftation of Hunnum, as I have fhewn in its proper

place". The cut of the letters is neither very good nor exad; nor are they

very regular as to their magnitude or diftances one from another, and the

whole favours of the lower empire. The original of this infcription is now
at Conington, and there are fome defeats in the copy which Cambden has given

us " j particularly the s in the beginning of the fccond line, and the imperfed

letters

'' See Northumberland, N. xc "^ See booh i. chaf. vii- fa^. 105.
^ N. IV. c Yag. 1087.
^ N. XVIII, XXII.
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letters at the top arc wholly omitted by him. Noricus is a Roman name, thai:

occurs fcvcral times in Gruter. And the name Mejforhis is found aUb in an
infcription at Rijingham'm this county \ The v in alve is manifeftly an a in-

verted by miftakc. There appears but one i m Sabinianae conncfted with the laft

llrokeofthc N, which however muft be founded both before tlie n and after it

or eifc we muft fuppofc the former i to be inchided in the prccedin"- b as

before in the r. The mark at the bottom looked like a part of a letter as

if this ftone had been parted from another, upon which there was fomc in-
fcription, tho' perhaps it may be only an accidental flaw. Cambden fuppofcs
that Sabina, Hadrian's wife, gave the name to this ala ^ But it feems more
probable to me, that it was taken from Sabinia the wife of the emperor
Gordian % to whofe time this infcription much better agrees.

There is another infcription in Cambden referred to this place, the original

whereof I fuppofe is loft.

M. MARi Marcus Mart-
yr VELLi US Vellia {tribiiX

A LONG Longus
vs. AQVi eqties

s HANG hanc laram']

PosviT pofuit

V. s. L. M. <votumfohit libens merito.

I take it for granted that aqvis here is for eqves, fo eqvis for eqves we
meet with in other inftances ; and perhaps an a for the e has been an error of
the tranfcriber. This horfeman might alfo belong to the ala Sabiniana.

Cambden fays'*, " there was alfo dug up here a piece of an old ftone,
*' wherein was drawn the portraiture of a man lying on a bed, leaning upon
" his left hand, and refting his right hand upon his knee on the lame fide."

The ftone was plainly fepulchral, but whether it belonged to either of the

preceding infcriptions is not expreflly affirmed.

XIX. This is an imperfed infcription upon a broken ftone in the pofleflion.

of one of the tenants at Halton. When I firft heard of it, I was in hopes it

might have been fome remains of one of the forementioned intcriptions.

But it does not appear fo, nor do I know what elfe to make of it.

XX. The two next were found near the fecond milliary caftellum weft

from Tortgate. This was in the wall of an inclofure not far from that caftle.

It was ereSed by the century of Statins Solon, a centurion of the fixth cohort,

probably of the fixth legion, called •victorious i which legion creded the fol-

lowing infcription.

XXI. This was at Beaufront, when I copied it. There is nothing parti-

cularly remarkable in it, except the uneven pofition of the letters.

XXII. The next place upon the wall where we meet with any Roman Waliukkchefiert.

infcriptions or fculptures, is the ftation Cilurnum, now called Chejters, and

for diftindion's fake Eaft chefters or JVal-juick chejiers. And to this place

belong the five following j all which, except N.XXV, have been removed to

JValivick grange, and remain there, which is diftant about half a mile from

the chejiers. This is but a coarfe, though I think a curious fculpturc,

which has never, that I know of, been publifhed before. It is in the fore

wall of a cow-houfe at Walisjick grange. I firft imagined it to have been

fepulchral, as moft of the other infcriptions and fculptures are, which belong to

this

= N. Lxxx'/ii. Vor the meaning of the luorJ " See Cumberland infcrfthnsy N. Lv.

duplaris »/?•«/ ^frfJ yJe N. xcv. ^ Fag. loZj-
" Pag. 1044..
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this place. But if it be the mother of the gods, who is here rcprcfcnted, or

any other principal deity, the ftone has probably been of a more publick nature,

and not a fepulchral monument for any particular perfon. There is a broken

ftone with an imperfeft fculpture upon it at Corbridge^ which I take to be of

the fame nature ^ The fculpture reprefcnts a female fcatcd, holding a key in

her right hand, and I think a thyrfus or hafta in her left ; and on the other

part of the ftone an human figure lying along, and a lion with one of his

paws gently raifing up the head. The lion refpefts Cybele the mother goddefs,

and the thyrfus and hafta are her common fymbols, and fometimes the key ^

And I am of opinion that this is the figure of Cybele the Syrian 2pddckj for

as Montfaucon obferves % " T)ea Syria was one of the moll celebrated names
" of Cybele ; and flie was fo called, becaufe much or chiefly worfhipped in

" Syria. The fymbols were the fame, a towered head, lions, a tympanum,
" thyrfus, &c. " This fculpture then may very probably reprefent Cybele, for

both the key and the thyrfus were her fymbols, by one of which was denoted

the opening of the earth, and by the other the producing of wine. And as

we have an altar at Little cheflers devoted to her, this may ftiU render it more
probable. And if it be Cybele, who is here reprefented, the lion that is gently

railing up the head of the human figure, may fignify the revival of man by

the fpring, and produce of the earth ; or by the wine and fruits it affords

:

for the lion does not feem to be in a devouring pofture, but rather guarding

or chcrifhing. In the fculpture at Corbridge the reviving figure has not been

human, but fome other animal ; and the produce of the earth rcftores, and
cherifhes, both man and beaft.

XXIII. The figure at the top of this ftone is no doubt that of one of the

women deceafed. The f in the fourth line is reverfed, as the a was before,

N. XVIII. and the s in the infcription at Hexham *. The firft letter in the laft

line I have reprefented, as it appeared upon wafhing the ftone. It is plainly

an F, \\xo' Mx. Gordon has made va of it, and vavrio of the name*. This
perfon was brother to the party (not named) who erected this monument, as

is intimated by the \ioi<i germanus.

XXIV. I N Cambden ^ this is called a fine ftatue of a naked man on horfeback ^

but Mr. Gordon fays more juftly, that both this and the former, as to their

fculpture, are very ill executed, and therefore refers them to the lower times

of the empire^. The letters dm prove this alfo to be a fepulchral monument, and
the figure fhews that the deceafed belonged to the horfe, and therefore probably

was one of the ala fecunda AJiorum, which in the lower empire kept garrifoii

at Cilurnum, as the Notitia informs us. Suillius is among the confular names.
M. Suillius Rufus was conful in the year so, according to the Fafli confulares.

It is therefore very probable that this name may have been defigned for Marcus
Suillius Victor. The fword in the right hand of the image feems to be of
the T>acian form **. In copying both thefe monuments I was obliged in fome
things to differ from Mr. Gordon's reprefentation. They were found, as I was
told, in a field called the Ox-clofe, that lies between Walwick grange and the

cheflers.

XXV. This is a fine altar, but the infcription by being expofed to the

weather is fo defaced, that only i. o. M. at the top are intelligible ; whereby
it appears to have been dedicated to Jupiter optimus maximus. There are the

traces oftwo or three more letters below, but nothing can be made of them. The
altar has on one fide z praefericuhim. There was alfo another altar juft befide

this, but not the leaft mark of any letter difcernible upon it. Both the altars

are

* See N.civ. « It. Sept. p. 72. plate ^i. n. 1.

•> Ifidor. 1. VIII. c. II. §. De diis gentium. ^ 'Pag. 1054.
' Tom. t. part. \. liv, i. chap. 3.

« It. Sept. fag. 73.
? N.cvni. 2 •> j'ff Montfaucon, tome IV. parti, liv.i. ch. 12:
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are mucli of the fame fizc, and the nature of the ftoncs much harder and finer

than uliial. They were found at the chejiers, and removed from tlicnce to

this place. The want of vifible infcriptions upon them is, I fuppofe, the

rcafon why no notice has been taken of them before.

XXVI. This altar was alfo at the fame place, but carried off to Hexham by
Mr. IVarhurt071, and from thence with the reft to "Durham, where it continues.

It has only been publifhcd before in Mr. IVarbiirton^ map of Northumberland.
\ take it to have been eredcd to the T)u Manes by Fabhis Honoratus and Amelia
Egleciane, the parents of Fabia Honorata deceafed. I fuppofe the letter e is

wanting at the beginning of the fixth line. Egleciane has certainly been of
Grecian extract. It is needlefs to obferve that this termination is common in

Greek names, even when latinized in other refpeds. This makes it more pro-

bable that the Honoratus mentioned here is the fame with him in N. XCIV*,
and may help us to account for the Greek infcriptions, and the Greek conftruftion

and names in fome Latin ones, found hereabouts.

r

XXVII. This and the two following infcriptions are all of the centurial

fort and found near Towertay, almoft half way between the two forts. Poilibly

tl^e laft name in this is Bitalis for Vitalis.

XXVIII. This as well as the preceding was lying loofe at the foot of an
exploratory turret near the cottage called Toisjertay.

XXIX. This was built up in a ftone wall about a furlong fouth-weft from
the fame cottage. Two of thefe at leaft feem to be different from all thofe

publifhed by Dr. Hunter in the Tranfa£iions ^ The centurial mark is vifible

in them all, but I cannot with certainty make out any of the names.

XXX. This was in the face of the Roman wall, about a furlong weft from

To'-j!;ertay, and near an exploratory turret. It is one of thofe which has been

publifl-icd in thcTranfa^ions by Dr. Hunter^. Nor is there any difference

between the two copies, except in a fingle letter of the centurion's name.

The letters are plain tho' coarfe ; and the fixth cohort at the head is very

diftinft.

XXXI. This is built up in the inner wall of the cottage ztTowertay, and

the weaver's loom, who lives in the cottage, fet up againft it ; fo that it was

with difficulty that any part of it could be feen. I perceived that it muft be

the fame which was publifhcd by Dr. Hunter in the TranfaEiions % being a fmall

monument erected by the fixth cohort in that loco fuavi ; as the dodor reads

and explains it, who obferved to me alfo the peculiarity of conneding the o

and c together in fuch a manner. I once fufpeded that it might be Latis Suavis.

The original favours the other reading. But I rather incline to Mr. Ward's

opinion, that it is to be read Logus Suavis ; both which names occur feveral

times in Gruter ; and there might probably be a defigned ambiguity in cutting

the firft name. When the doftor copied this, it was with the others in the

face of the wall.

Dr. Hunter^ has given us more of thefe infcriptions; but I could not

find the originals. Two of them are thus, according to his defcription :

COH X • COH VI

IVNRV DLI BE
M.S.

Thefe muft have have been creiftcd by centuries or centurions of the fixth and

tenth

" N.278. c N. 278.
*" Ibid. d Ibid.
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tenth cohorts, the' the names of them are not compleat, and therefore uncer-

tain. The centurial mark is not expreffed in the copy of the firft, tho' I doubt

not it has been in the original. The fecond looks like the infcription,

N. XXVII. and I imagined it muft be the fame when I came to compare it more
nearly.

The dodor has added two more, confiding each of a line >

ELivLiANi and OCVSINIO.

I think there is no doubt but thefe alfo muft have been the names of centu-

rions, the former in the genitive, and the latter in the nominative cafe ; both
which are ufual. I fuppofe the firft has had the centurial mark prefixed to it,

tho' then effaced, or elfe overlooked by the doctor 5 and I think his name
muft have been Flavins Jiilianus.

There are two others, which confift only of two letters each, tho' the

centurial mark appears I think in them both :

DPP and pRb
Thefe, I fuppofe, have been fome remaining letters or appearances of letters in
the names of thefe centurions.

Carrawbrugh. XXXII. This and the three following belong to Carraivbrugh, of which
this altar, dedicated to the goddcfs Fortune-, is the moft curious and valuable,

bccaufc by mentioning the cohors prima Batavorum, it confirms this ftation to
be Trocolitia. This infcription was publifhcd feveral years ago by Mr. Thoresby
in i\\z'F*hilofophicalTranfa6iions^-, by a copy he l%ad received from Dr. Gy of
Ne\jirajlle. It is alfo taken from thence, and inferred in Cambden's Britannia ^
Mr. Warburton has it alfo in his map of Northumberland, tho' the latter part of ic

is much confufed in his copy. However we are obliged to this gentleman for the
certain account of its being found at Carrawbrugh or very near it. For by the
account in the TranfaBions, " that it was taken out of the Roman "Ji^'all not hr
" from Collerton or Chollerton," one would have imagined it to have belonged
rather to JValwick chejlers. It was removed by Mr. Warburton from Carrainj

to Hexham, and from thence to "Durham, where it now is. The altar is ftill

entire, and the infcription eafy enough to be read. I have read the commanders
name Melaccinius, as it had been read before. Dr. Hunter reads it Marcus:
Flaccinius, but on a review I ftill thought the fecond letter in the laft line
but one to be rather an e. It is remarkable that this altar has no focus.

Mr. TVarburton in his map of Northumberland ^ixcs us the draught of
another fmall altar and infcription upon it 5 but a great part of the figure,

particularly the reprefentation of the emperor facrificing, was added by himfelf.
The infcription runs thus : deo veteri votvm vccvsvl. I doubt not but
inftcad pf veteri it has been vitiri in the original, being the fame local
deity that we often meet with elfeWhere". And Uccujius (if the word has
been rightly tranfcribed which I very much queftion) muft be the name of the
peribn, whofe votive altar this has been. I cannot certainly learn what is

become of the original.

XXXIII. This infcription is curious enough of the fort, being a fepulchral
ftone, or an alrar without any focus at the wp, erected to the 'D/i Manes by
Tranquila Severa for her and hers. The ftone was removed by Mr. JVarburton
to Hexham^ and afterwards to Durham, w.here it now remains. The infcrip-

tion is inferred in that gentleman's map of Northumberland, and alfo in
Mr. Gordons Itinerarium Septentrionale ^ The principal curiofity in the form
or manner of the letters is the expreftlon of the v and i together like a y i tho'
it is only placing the v above the i, as is very evident both from the original

and

\ ^- 231. c 5ff Durham, N.vi.
^'^g- 1082: i Pa^, 9^.
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and the draught I have given of it : for in the fourth line there is a viilbic

difcance or reparation between them, tho' it is not fo in the fecond 5 which,
with fome other fmall matters, has been overlooked in the copies publifhcd

before. The letters are ftrong and well cut, tho' involved and conncdcd.
The name Tranqui/a I find in this and other infcriptions with a fmgle l.

XXXIV. This ftone contains only an human figure, which Mt. Gordon
fuppofes to reprcfent a man ". But to me the face appeared rather to be female.

I took the ftone to have been fcpulchral, like that at IVal'dikk grange^, and
the image may pollibly have been the above-mentioned Tranquila Severa.

XXXV. This is an infcription of the centurial fort, that has not been
regarded before. It is upon a broken ftone lying at the door of one of the

houfes at Carrarj^brugh. There was another in the outfide of an old garden

wall, at the north-eaft corner, on which the centurial mark was likewifc vifible

and plain -, but the reft was fo doubtful, that it is not worth while to give the

draught of it.

XXXVI. These fixteen which follow are the infcriptions and fculptures Houfe-fieeds.

that belong to the famous ftation at Houfe-fieeds. There may be two or three

other ftations in Britain (as Burdofivald Elenboroiigh and Lanchejier) that

exceed this in number of infcriptions ; but none I think equal it as to the
extent of the ruins of the town, or the number, variety, and curiofity of the

fculptures, which yet remain here. This and the next are curious infcriptions

upon two fine altars. There is a hill, or large ruinous heap, diftant about two
or three furlongs to the fouth from this ftation, which is fuppofed to be the

ruins of a confiderable temple, and is now called the Chapel-hill, a name which
I have often obfcrved to be given to fuch remains of Roman buildings. Here
were thcfe two altars dug up, and here they were lying when I faw them, fully

cxpofed (as are all the curiofities in this place) to the injuries of the weather,

whereby thefe fine and fair infcriptions are already rendered more faint and
obfcure, and muft in time be intircly effaced. The infcriptions were, not
long after the firft difcovery of them, publifhed in the ThilofophicalTranfaclions

by Dr. Hunter % and lately again by Mr. Gordon *. They are alfo in Ca7nbden's

Britannia^ Theunufual fhape of the i in the capital is remarkable. As to

the words nvminibvs avgvsti, nothing more need be added here, to what
I have find before upon the infcription 3.t Ben-jvel^. The Tungri mentioned

in this and the following infcriptions were a people of Belgic Gaul.

XXXVII. It is plain by the tenour of this infcription, that i. o. M. Jovi
Optimo jnaximo, was placed in the capital, as well as it appears to be in that

of the former, tho' nothing of this nature appears in any of the copies which
have been publifhed before. But upon a clofe view of the original, I plainly

difcovercd the i, but could perceive neither o nor m. This however inclines

me to charge this defed rather on time and the weather, than upon the

workman. But without thefe letters, 'tis evident that the fenfe of the in-

fcription is not compleat ; the e t, with which it begins on the plane of the

altar, neceflarily fuppofuig fomewhat on the capital. On one fide of this altar

is :i praefericulum, and on the other a /'^f^M, each included in a waved orna-

ment. 1 dare not venture pofitively to fay thefe infcriptions are as old as

Anto7iinus Tins. Tho' I know of no other in this form, but thefe here at

Houfe-fteeds., and that upon the altar at Beniijel^, which laft expreftly men-
tions this emperor. Nor do I think that any dbjeftion againft this antiquity

of them can be taken from the cut of the letters, or the numeral ftrokc above

the

" Itin. Septent. />. 75. ' Tag-ioji.
^ N. XXIII. f N.vii.
' N. 278. % Ibid.
'' Itin. Sept. / 75. J
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the I, which have nothing in them that favours the lower times. I only add,

that fome gentlemen chufe to read thefe infcriptions, cohortis primae Tiin-

groriim milites.

XXXVIII. Mr. Gordon fays there were five or fix altars within the ruins

of this temple". I faw no more here but the two preceding; the reft which

,that gentleman defcribes, were with a good many more fculptures and altars

lying at the bottom of a field fouth-eaft of the ftation, in which field remain

the vifible ruins of ftreets and buildings. Between this ruinous hill and the

Roman town, not far from the hill, lay a large and very fine altar, but the

infcription entirely gone. I have given a reprefentation of one fide of it,

becaufe the patera and ornaments about it feemcd to be fingular. Perhaps the

circle and crofs line at bottom may reprefent the place of the patera in the

temple.

XXXIX. This with the nine following infcriptions and fculptures were

lying, as I faid before, at the foot of the field, where the Roman town ftood ;

and moft of them were alfo erefted by the fame cohort of the Tungrians^

and this in particular when under the fame prefeft, or at Icaft one of the fame

name, as N. XXXVII, mmcXy §lumtus Julius Maximtis. The letters i.o.m.

at the top were obfcure, and have been overlooked by Mr. Gordon. The vs

in the fifth line were vifible enough, and no doubt are the laft letters in the

word MAXiMvs. And probably the \vor:d praefe^us has followed, but this is

effaced. The letters are not fo large, or fo well cut, as in the former infcriptions.

XL. This next is ereded to the god Mars by Qtiintiis Florins Matemus
prefedt of the fame cohort. The globe on the bale of the altar is remarkable,

and the letter a is without a tranfverfe. The infcription is well cut, and has

nothing of the lower empire in it,

XLI. Probably this may be later than the former. It is dedicated to

Hercules by the fame cohort, under a new commander Cubitus Aelius Mo-
dejius. Nothing more is remarkable in it.

XLII. This following is to the deae matres. The name of the cohort is

very plain and diftinft, and part of the word matribus, but the reft is obli-

terated. Only half of a v appears in the under line, which I take to be the

V in the laft fyllablc of Tungrorum. But the commander's name, if it ever

has been mentioned, is not now vifible. Thefe matres are luppofed to have
' been local deities, and worfhipped at this place ". In the Cumberland infcrip-

tions, and others of Britain^ we meet with matres tramarinae, matres do-

mejiicae, matres campeflres, and fometimcs matres alone i all which I fhall

confider as they occur.

XLIII. There is ftill another fine altar licrc, erefted to Jupiter optimns

maximus, and I believe by the fame cohort, tho' the names both of the com-
mander and cohort are now deftroyed by the weather ; and only part of the

Word praefeEius left vifible upon the plane of the ftone. I cannot find that this

altar has been publifhed before.

I FOUND another altar lying in the fame place, of much the fame fize and
fhape with that dedicated to Mars-, but no legible infcription upon it j for

which realbn I have not given the draught.

Mr. FV^r burton has given us a funeral infcription at this place in his

map of Northumberland, which I could no where meet with upon the ftricleft

enquiry. According to his reprefentation it is thus

:

DM.
* Icin.Sept. p.jf.

» See N.XLvni, xLiXj V.
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This copy is without doubt incorred, the' the main defign is obvious enough.
The fame coliort of the Tungrians is plainly mentioned, and enough befide

to Ihew that it was now under a different commander from any of thofe

whofe names occur in the former infcriptions. I imagine we muft read it

©/> Manibus Hurmio Leubafnhis miles cohortis primae Tungrorum cut praeeft

(perhaps Capiirniis or Captirnius) haeredes fecerimt. It is plain that this may
juftly be reckoned among the infcriptions in which the name of this cohort

diftinftly appears under five different commanders, bcfides two or three more,

which are doubtful by reafon of their being effaced. Thefe infcriptions

ftrongly prove this place to be Borcovicus^ the ftation upon the wall, where
according to the Notitia this cohort was in garrifon.

XLIV. Besides the infcriptions already mentioned, there is one more,

which is upon a piece of an altar, the upper part being broken off and loft.

This is alfo lying at the fame place, where the others are, that I have juft now
defcribed. It has been ^uh\i(hcd'mthc'PbilofophicalTranfa^ions by Dr. Hunter^,

and more lately by Mr. Gordon ^ But in both, the remains of two imperfed

letters in the break at the top are ncgleded. And yet I take thefe to be ma-
terialj becaufe the laft is plainly the half of an inverted c, the ufual mark of

a century or centution. But the name of this centurion of the fixth legion,

and the god to whom the altar was dedicated, are gone. The infcription, as

to this part of the form of it, may be compared with the altars and infcriptions

upon them ztBenivel'. I read ll libentijjime., becaufe it is fupported by the

beft authorities, and feems alfo the moft eafy and natural. Some chufe to

read libens lubens, as the words occur at length in fome infcriptions ; and

others read libens laettis, from the expreffion of Cloanthus in his vow :

Til, qtiibus imperium pelagi, quorum aeqitora curro,

Vobis LAETus ego hoc candentem in littore tauriim

Conjiituam ante aras 'voti reus^.

But I keep to the ulual reading. Sometimes we have m m, which muft be read

meritijfimo.

XLV. A T this place alfo are feveral curious fculptures, moft of which are

defcribed by Mr. Gordon ', and in the main very juftly. But the account we
have of them in Cambden's Britannia^ feems to me not fo exadt. For what

is there called a Mercury, is plainly a ViBory. And we are told of the ftatucs

of Jupiter^ Bacchus, and a Flamen, which, by all I can poflibly difcern, are

only the figures of two Roman foldiers, and three female figures fuppofed to

be the deae matres or campeftres. This firft is a ViElory ftanding upon a

globe, winged and with the ufual drapery. The fculpture is good in alto

relievo, and the figure is placed within a nich.

XLVI. This is alfo in alto relienjo, being the figure of a Roman foldier

at length, in the ufual military drefs ; his bow in his left hand, and his poniard

in his right i his fword hung by his fide at his girdle, and his quiver with

arrows behind his right flioulder. This figure alfo ftands within a nich.

XLVIL

b

N. 278. > Virg. Aen. v. 235
It. Sept. p. 7(5. plate i^-j. n.^. at f.Zi, ' Ir. Sept. f. 76, 77
N. viij&C. f Fag. lO'jl-
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XLVII. This is the figure of another foldier ia his accoutrements, but

fomewhat imperfeft. His two belts are vifible crofling each other, agreeable

to the defcription of Ajax's armour in Homer \ The broader belt over the

right fliouldcr mufl. have been that of the fhield, as we learn from the fame poet ^

XLVIII. These are three female figures feated. The draught here given

was taken from the originals, which plainly appear naked up to the knees ;

and therefore I know not the realbn why Mr. Gordon, who publilhed them

before, has drawn them with their legs covered down to the ancles =.

Thefe are not improbably fuppofed to be local goddcfles, or the deae matres

or campefires. We have three female figures reprefented together at two other

places in this Roman ftation, which I fhall defcribe in their order. The
veflels which thefe three have in their hands appear not unlike the calathus

or ?mdius on the heads of Serapis and Fortune, and oft upon the heads

of the Roman emperors ; which may favour the opinion of their being the

deae campefires, who in thefe parts had the care of corn and country-

affairs, and were fuppofed to give plenty. Whether thefe veffels be of that

fort, or whether they reprefent thole in which the fortes or lots were caft

(which alio might be a proper attribute of the deae matres'^) and whether

their being three in number has any relation to the number of the 'Parcae,

I fhall leave to others to explain. Perhaps their favage drefs may have

fome reference to that madnefs which was always afcribed to the matres or

antient prophetefles.

XLIX. About a furlong or lefs to the caft, near the fide of a brook and
clofeto a hedge, are three other female figures feated, each in a fcparatc chair.

Mr. Gordon takes notice of two only % but a third was alfo lying near the others

covered with grafs and bufhes. The heads and hands are broken off" from all the

three and the drapery is fomewhat different in each of them. I have endeavoured

to reprefent them exadly as they appear in the originals, and fliali here fub-

join the following explication of them by Mr. Ward.

" Tis well known that every heathen nation and flate had anciently their

" peculiar deities, to whom in a more efpecial manner they addrelfed them-
" felves, and whofe images were let up in their temples. But as thefe deities

" could not change the fettled order of things decreed by the fates ; when
" the time approached for the deftrudion of any ftate or city, they are re-

" prefented as leaving it. So Aeneas thus accofts his companions, the night
'' Troy was taken :

Ouae fit rebus fortuna videtts,

Exceffere omnes, adytis arifqtte reUEiis,

'Di^ quibus mperium hoc fteterat ^

" And when Jofephtis tells us, that before the deftruftion of Jerufalem^ upon
" the feftival called the Tentecofie , the priefts having entered the inner
" temple to perform their ufual fervice, firft heard, as they faid, a motion
" and rufhing nolle, and afterwards a voice of many together, Let us de-

part

* llf ^* J'va nKtujL^i 'Biei. fH^tosJ •nTo^lm, I'd cool his glotuing wound he fat apart,
' IItoi /dp ok'm®-, 3 (peuTya.m dfyi^nKv- {The -wound infiiiled by the Lycian dart)

II- ^. 404. L,arge drops offiveat from all his limbs defcetid.

But there no pafs the crojjtng belts ajford. Beneath his ponderous flneld his fivews bendy

One hrace'd his fiield, and one fuftaind his f-xord. J^'fi ample belt that o'er his fjoulder lay.

Pope. ^^ eas'd; and vjajl/d the clotted gore a-way".

Ai4' s^ TucTeitTii iTi-mivnr> muTTuKct ti^tt, , „ t ^ / / -rope.

eapnK©- ^t/'ttA,^•
A. V-

-, "i See the pafage of HoTzce, quoted before m the

tJ/^JcTm ^' •iTrif>in ^» ^AauK^OTf 'A-a-ifj-u
explication of deae matres, p. 202.

^v^i -j liv yi cl.va.K-m moL^ "ivmiw Kai "ox^^V^ 0^0^ puero cecinit divrna mora anus uma.
'^Eak©- iva.\Cxov-ny to (mv Cihi nivJ'a.eff iS* _ Sat. 9. lib. I. V. 30.

.^f;:*W /^v Weifcy vTii vhm.-n'oi -n^Ay.Si/®- ' If- Sept. p. 77. plate 39.
M7ni-<Q- iv)iyx,K,s, Il.e. 97.793. I { Virg. Aen. ir. 350.
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*' part hence'' \ tho' he docs not go fo far in complailancc to the K''omam^

" as to lay whole voice this was 5 yet Tacitus, who very probably toi")k his

" account from him, relates it agreeably to the Roman theology at that time.

" His words are thefe : The doors of the inner temple flew open on a fud-

" dain, and a voice greater than humane was heard. The gods are departing,

" attended with a great noifc of their going out\ Jofephiis\\!iA juft before
" mentioned the firft part of this miracle relating to the doors of the tcmplt*^

" but not as happening at the fame time. But it was cuftomary with the-

" Romans, before they attacked any city, that they might not offend the deities,

*' to invite them out of it by their priefts, who promifed them the like, or a

" more pompous worfhip at Rome\ Aiid Macrobius has given us the form
" of words ufed by the priefts on that occafion ^ Now as thefe people ima-

" gined the deities had a peculiar regard for their ftatues, which they fct up
" in their temples, and really inhabited them*j fo the ^oa Sophocles in one
" of his plays had introduced the gods carrying off their own images upon
" their fhoulders, when they faw Troy was taken. That play is not now cx-

" tant, but we are told this by thefcholiaft u^owAefchjlus^. Fancying there-

" fore that while they retained the images, this would be a means to fecure

" the prefence and protedion of their gods, they fometimes chained them
*' down, or otherwife faftened them in the temples. This feems to have

*' been a very ancient cuftom, for 'tis not improbable that the prophet Ifaiah

" refers to it, when he fays: The workman melteth a graven image
•' and the goldfmith fpreadeth it over with gold, and cafteth filver chains s.

" And thus Taufanias informs us, that the Spartans chained down the

" image of their god Enyalius or Mars ; as the Athenians kept an image of

" Vi^ory without wings, both for the fame rcafon, that they might not de-

" fert them. He mentions likewife a ftatue of Venus Morpho among the

" Spartans y whofefeet were fettered \ And Curtius relates, that when Tyre

" was befieged by Alexander^ one of the citizens having reported in public,

" that Apollo, whom they worfhipped very devoutly, appeared to him in his

" fleep, as leaving the city , they bound his image with a golden chain to

" the altar of Hercules ^ who was the guardian deity of their city, that he
*^ might keep Apollo among them'. This cuftom of binding images was
*' fometimes pradifed alfo by the Romans^ and continued among them very

"
late. So Heliogabalus is reported to have taken an image out of the tem-

" pie of Veftay which he thought was the Talladiumy and placed it in the

" temple of his own god, bound with a chain of gold''. This pradice

" therefore, I fuppole, was defigned to be expreffed by the cords, as they

" feem to be, round the legs of the middle figure of the three before us.

" Tis very probable from the pofture of the arms, that when intire, they had

" fomething in their hands , and perhaps the fame kind of veffel, as the

" three above ; lb that thefe likewife, may be three more of the deae matres.

« Tis remarkable that the figure which is bound is larger than any of the

«
reft. This might be the principal deity among them, and for that reafon

« none of the reft might be confined ; becaufe the fecuring her might be

" thought a fufficient inducement for the reft to ftay, who from their regard

" to her would not move without her. I am inclined to thmk thefe fix

" figures

- K^T^ /e 7^. lopTtoJ. ;) mvv^yi,,^^ ..*^S7«/. rJ)C7»p pliorem apud Romanos culwm. Plj";^ N. H.

h <%f«j wi^i>.:iL^Ti, H, 7i hJhv htov. <iV7r.p <tuy,f XXVII. 2. See hkeivife Plutarch. Quaeft. Rom. 61.

id-Q- >n', T^^i -mt MTxp-jioi, 'TT^u-nv iJ.lv ii-ivnai^ui: "^ Saturnal. in. 9.

avvMCiSK 'iipctaav xj »toVk, utiu Ji tv.vto. Jy fwiif "^ Vid. Arnobium. lib. vi.
^ , . a, ^

dd^fiiui, MiTziSciivuiMv kvjivSnv. De B.J. Lib.Vfc ^
''Eioi-mi iv Soctvop'oepi( Ss^okaw. btoiSiot

" Expanfae repente delubri fores, et audita major H^i'T^f 077 ihir/s-mi- In 'E'^'3'*' '^ ©wf*'f •

humana vox, Excedere deos : fimul ingens motus « Chap. xL. 19.

excedentium. Hift.lib.v. cap. 13. '' Acewii:'- p- 97- e^- '^°3-

' Verrius Flaccus audores ponit, quibus credat, ' Lib. iv. cap. 3-. vinfl-nm in fui dci
in oppugnationibus ante omnia folitum a Roma- " Lamprid. in v.t. Et auro vmttum in lux aci

nis facerdotibus vocari deiim, cujus in tutela id templo coUocavit.

oppidum eflet, promittique illi eundem, aut am-
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*' figures were originally placed in fome temple built in the Roman town
*' adjoining to this ftation, together with the three following, whom I do
*' not take to be deities, but rather pricftcffes, two of which hold fome fort

" of vefiel in their right hand as a fymbol of their office. The difference of
*' their habit feems to favour this opinion, as likewife that of their pofturej

" for they are {landing, which is the pofture of attendants j but the others fit,

" which was always efteemed a pofture of majefty."

At this place too there lies a broken altar of the larger fize, but no via-

ble letters upon it.

L. I N the ftation itfelf, and againft a hedge, were three other female figures,

but ftanding, which are publiftied likewife by Mr. Gordon". The fea-goat

and two fifties above muft probably have fome reference to Britain's being an
ifland. The fea-goat occurs in fome other fculptures found in the north ^
The veflels which thefe hold in their hands don't appear like the 'Patera.

They may poftTibly be intended for vafcs of the fame fort with thofe in the

hands of the three fitting, only in another pofition. If they are the veflels

into which the fortes were put, thefe figures may rcprefent the aftion of
throwing them out. It may not be amifs to obferve here that Virgil, in the

prophecy oiHelenus, ufes the c^^ici^xon fortiri fata ^or the decrees of heaven.

Sic fatoi de&m rex

Sortitur ".

In the fculpture infcribed deabvs mairabvs in Montfaucon^, the god-

deffes are reprefented ftanding, in an attitude not very unlike thefe. The
middle figure there holds fruit, either in a veflel or in the folding of her

garment ; the figure on the right holds a veflel, which Montfaucon calls a

patera ' i and flie on the left holds a branch downwards. That great anti-

quary obferves, that the ancients ufually made three of thofe goddeflcs that

were worfhipped in the plural number, whether good or bad 5 as the Gorgons,

the Graeae, the daughters of Thorcus^ as alfo the Parcae, the Sirenes, the

Harpyies, the Hefperides, the Stymphalides, the Graces, nay even the Sibyls,

and the Mtifes according to the moft ancient authors ^

LI. Mr. Gordon, when upon the fpot with Baron Clerk, dug up from
the ruins of the Roman town here, a fmall ftatue of a foldier in the Raman
military habit, holding a fpearin his right hand, andrcfting with his left upon
a fhield ^. This is now in the Baron's eolledion.

There are alfo in the fame honourable perfon's colledion two other fmall

altars found here ; but as they have no infcriptions, or any thing remarkable
about them, I have not given the draughts.

Besides all thefe there are likewife feveral other pieces of fculptures, altars^

pedeftals, and pillars, fcattered here and there ; and one piece of a fine chan-
nelled pillar lying in the midft of the ftation. But it would not be worth
while to give the figures of them.

There is one infcription more which belongs to this place, that was
publiftied

* It.Smr.. plate 39. p. 77. phredo, Enyo et Dinon; quas commemorat He-
See that at Cambeck. Cumberland, N. xxxii. fiodus in Theogonia, et Ael'chylus in Prometheo^

and Scotland, N. 11. Parcae quoque tres numero erant, ut Sirenes,
" Aen.iii. 375. Harpyiae, Hefperides, Stymphalides, Gratiae ; imo
•' Tom. II. pl.cxcn. fig. 3.' etiam Sibyllae, ut in eodem idyllio refert Aufonius.
' Suppl. a tome I. liv.vi. c. 7. Mufae quoque fecundum vetuftiffimos audores
*^ R. Fabrettus de aquaedudibus. p. 107. ob- tres erant, ut in capite Mufarum primo Antiquitat.

fervat polt Aufonium idyllio xi. cujus titulus eft expl. tomo retulimus.— Hinc compertum veteres
Gryphus, deas illas, quae plures fimul colebantur, illos profanos, illas feminas deas, feu bonas, feu
terno ut plurimum numero fiiiffej ut exempli malas etexitiofas monftrofafque tres fimul libenter
caufa Gorgones feu furiae, Graeae Teyjo-i, forores pofuifle. Id. ibid,
earum Phorci filiae, quarum nomina erant Pa- ^ It. Sept. ^/<j/f 37- P- 77- J
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publifhed in the TranfaEiions " by Dr. Hunter fcvcral years ago. The dodor
fays, the ftonc lay againft a hedge at about a quarter of a mile's diftance.
And I my felf faw a ftone in a hedge, which I believed to have had a fepul-
chral infcription upon it, and at nearly this diftance ; but there was not one
letter vifible upon it. The infcription was imperfed when the dodor faw it

who has given it thus

:

22f

Nl VENO RI
G OFERSIONIS

ROMVLO ALIMAHI
MANSVETIO SENICIONI
REVINCE QVARTIONIS

ERESI PROCVRAVIT. DELF

\ . ni Venotrionis [filio'\

g . . Oferfionis

Rcmulo Altmahionis

Manfuetio Senecionis

Revincio §^tarttonis

erigi prociiravit Deljius

Rautionis ex gratia fua.VS RAVTIONIS. EX. G. S.

I imagine this to have been a fepulchral monument, ereded for feveral perfons
whofe fathers names ended in i o, as well perhaps as fome of their own. I

am apt to think thefe remaining lines muft have been read as above. Mr. Pf^ard
difliking the expreflion ex gratia fua, chufes to read ex Germania ftiperiori.

\

Dr. Stvkelt had the caft of a buft (Ifuppofeof the common fepulchral

kind) which he faw at this place j but the original is not now to be found.

LII. The next ftation upon the wall, and the next place where any in-

fcriptions are found, is Little chejiers. But before I give an account of the
originals, which I faw and examined, I muft obferve, that there is one which
feems to have been the moft curious and ufeful, the infcription whereof is

now quite deftroyed. This ftone was fome years ago removed from Little
chejiers to Beltingham, where the mafons wrought it up for a graveftone, and
utterly deftroyed the infcription. I went on purpofe to fee it, but all I could
do upon viewing it, was to take the dimenfions, as they now are. I found
it to be about two yards long, and about three quarters of a yard broad. I

have given the cut of it, as alfo the infcription which Dr. Hunter publifhed

from the original ^ but in my own meafures. The infcription is curious and
ufeful upon a double account, both as it has probably contained the name of
the cohors quarta Gallorum^ and fo proves this place to be Vindolana ; and
alfo as it feems to me to mention a nev/ propraetor-, Claudius Xenephon, whofc
name I remember not to have met with elfcwhere, either in infcriptions or
hiftory ; for I am perfuaded that the three iaft words in the fifth line have
been leg avg. prpr . . . and what is wanting in the Iaft line has been the name
of the perfon who took care of the work. The towers here mentioned might
be fome of thofe upon the ramparts of the ftation, which are ftill very viliblc.

Dr. Hunter fays the field, where this infcription was found, goes by the name
of the Bower. The title optima principi, together with the name of a new
legate, who does not occur in any hiftory, would incline one to afcribe the

monument to Trajan, during whofe reign the Roman hiftorians are filent as

to Britain ; but as there is nothing in this inconfiftent with feveral of the

fucceeding reigns, and it is doubted whether the Romans had any confide-

rable footing here in Trajan's time, we cannot fix the date of this infcription

with any certainty.

LIII. I T is plain from Cambdens own account of his journey, that he went
no farther along the wall eaftward, than a little beyond Carrvoran, where the

wall is ftill higheft, and in the greateft perfedion. After which he turned

down to the river TinBy and went along or near the prefent high road. His

words are :
" From hence \Carr'Voran'\ the wall bends about by Iverton,

" Forjlen, and Chejler on the 'xall near Bujy-gap, noted for robberies, where
" we heard there were forts ; but durft not go and view them, tor fear of the

" mofs- troopers. This Chejler we were told was very large, infomuch as I

» N. 278. ' Philof. Tranfaii. N. 278

Mmm

Little chejfersl

guefs
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" <ruefs It to be the ftation of the fecond cohort of the "Dalmatians, ^^'hicl^

« '^\,cNotittacz\h Magna; where maybe read the followuig inlcnption-

This infcription is the following ^ and the defcription of the place agrees to

HouCe-lieeds ; tho' 'tis plain that Great chefters. Little chejlers. and Houfe-

needs'nm^ be the forts he refers to. He mentions likewite this mfcnption,

which he fays was then at the little hamlet of Mclkrigg; but now both are

at Coninston, and I am much inclined to believe both belong to Ltttle chejters

:

for this is much nearer the river Tme, upon which the village ot Alelkngg

ftands. Melkngg-fheel is a different place, and upon the very wal
. However

I fhall give an account of both the infcriptions here, and leave the reader to

refer them to which of the places he plcafes. That which is now before us, is

upon an altar eredcd to the Syrian goddcfs. Lucian among the antients and

Selden among the moderns, have profeffedly treated on the fubjeft of this

deity. And ^Sir Ifaac Newton fays 'tis one of the names of l^enns '. It is

very certain that what is phyfically the fame is often reprefented by feveral

deities ; and the fame deity has feveral names confidered under different rela-

tions, or as conferring different benefits. Thus Cybele, Ceres, Fejta, Rhea,

and Tellus all fignify the Earth i and T>ea Syria is only another of Cybek's

names, who is ufually called the mother of the gods. The like may be faid

of Jjjollo and feveral others. As for the infcription, the letters of the firfl:

line, and c alp in the fecond, and part of the ag in the third are yet very

plain and diftindi tho' the reft of it fmce Cambden's time is entirely gone,

together with the outer or n^^ctftrattm of this part of the ftone, deeper than

the cut of the letters ; which obliges me to take moft of the infcription from

Cambden's copy. And this I have obfcrved to happen frequently when the

infcription is cut along the plane of k\\z ftrattm 5 but when it is cut acrofs,

or thro' the (tvt^^lfirata, the letters arc more lafting, and much better fecurcd.

And thus the Romans ufually cut their infcriptions. There is at the end of

the firft line fomewhat like a crofs, which Cambden has omitted. But with

what defign this was done, I am unable to fay. Calpirmus Agncola was

propraetor ot lieutenant here under Marcus Jurelius^. The infcription con-

firms and illuftrates the hiftorian's teftimony, as this determines the time, or

at leaft the reign, under which this altar was erefted. What cohort this

Licinius Clemens commanded is not fo clear to me from the infcription. I know

fome read it cohors prima Hamiorurn at large, and have fo rcprelented it; but

this I doubt has been mere conjecture'. 'Tis plain that the letters in the laft

line are not placed at a due diftance 5 and that the letters on each fide fhould

be farther removed from the a-, and the fame room which is fufficient for

Hamiorum, will do as well or better for Gallorum. And I can't but fufped

this to be the true reading. The former infcription favours this conjecture

;

and fo I read it at firft fight of the copy, without confidering where it was

found. If this conjecture fliould be admitted, this infcription does farther

confirm the ftation at Little chefters to be Vindolana,

LIV. This is the other infcription mentioned h-^ Cambden. 'Tis an altar

credled by fome perfon whofe name is not expreffed, for the fafety of 'Defi-

dienns Aeliamis the prefeft, and for his own. The letters are but meanly

cut, and of the later and ruder form. There is a fmall break in the right

fide of the altar, whereby a letter or two is defaced ; but the reft ftill continues

legible. I think -voto in the fifth line muft be for ex voto as ulual, and then

there is no difficulty as to the meaning. The writing part of the word Itbens

upon the plane of the altar, and part upon the bafe, is obfcrvable, but the s

ioifacrum in the end of the fourth line is not uncommon. The exprefs date

of this infcription adds to its value j namely when Tufctts and Baffus were
confuls,

» Fag 1070 &C d AdverfusBvitannos quidem CalphurniusAgri-

" N.Liv
'

cola mifllis eft. Capitol, in vit. Script- Hift. Aug.

f Chronol. p. 224.' p- ^^9
'See Cambden; p. 1072.
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confuls, that is, according to Cambden, in the year 259, but in the Fafti con-
fulares 25S, where the former name is Fufcus inftead of Tufcus. And Tre-
belliiis Tollio in the Hfe of Ingentms one of the thirty tyrants, has Fufco et

BaJJb cojf. where Salmajius in his notes upon that place, lays, we are not to
read Fufcus, but Tufcus. His words are : Lege Tufco et Baffo : Fajli Siculi

TSax-ov et BU(Taov. This remark of Salmafus is farther confirmed by our in-

Icription.

LV. To this place alfo belongs, as I fuppofe, that noble altar ereftcd to
the Fortune of the Roman people by Cuius Julius Ralticus. I find no centurial

mark in the infcription, unlcfs the c at the beginning of the laft line, which
Mr. Gordon (who I think firft publifhed it) had overlooked % be fuppofed to
ftand for centurio ; or elfe the mark before leg through miftake turned the ^
wrong way. But I rather take this to be only a (top, and the c to be the
fraenomen of the perfon. There is nothing very peculiar in the manner of
this infcription, except it be the humour of making the fize of the letters in

the different lines fo very unequal. I have exprefled them in their jufl pro-
portion. This altar belonged to Mr. fVarburtons colleftion at Hexham, and
was removed with feveral others from thence to "Durham, where it is at

prefent.

LVI. This is the imprelTion of the legiofexta viBrix in the ufual man-
ner upon two Roman bricks, which were found here, and are now in my
poffeflion. The bricks are both broken about the edges, and much after the

fame manner 5 for which reafon I have given but one draught.

LVII. This is an imperfeft infcription upon a fragment of a very beautiful

and curious ftone. The nature and grit of which is finer than ufual, and the

remaining letters very fair and well cut. I can only guefs that the infcription

may have been to the honour of one of the Antonines, and that the word,

in the fecond line may have been pio, and perhaps pra in the laft for

fraefe£ius,

LVIII. I SAW here alfo a particular fort of ftone, in the form of a pine-

apple, which has been fet up fomewhere for an ornament. It is of no great

importance, yet I have given a draught of it,

LVIII*. W E have here the draught of a remarkable fculpture reprefenting

Mercury with his caduceus in his left hand, and purfe in his right. Above
his right arm is fomev/hat like a petafus or perhaps a cap of liberty. The
head of the figure and upper part of the ftone is broken and confufed, fo that

we cannot be certain whether or no Mercury has had his petafus on. If we
could be fure that he was here reprefented as wearing his petafus on his head,

I fhould then have thought it more probable that this other figure was the

cap of liberty. Mercury's loofe and flying chlamys is vifible. And befide

him, an altar with this infcription upon it : deo mercvrio. A Camillus

lays the incenfe on the altar. Mercury is ufually reprefented with a juvenile

briskncfs, according to the poet's defcription of him

:

' Omnia Mercurio fimilis, njocemque coloremque,

Et crines flavos, et membra decora juventae ^.

It is well known what fort of people were peculiarly devoted to Mercury ^^

Whether the antient inhabitants of this part had the fame difpofition with their

poftcrity who dwelt hereabouts in Cambden's time, and to whom we owe the

good laws for preventing of theft upon the northern borders, I fhall not deter-

mine. This ftone was found by Mr. Warburton^ and prefented to the Royal
Society

2
» It. Sept.;>Ai'/f32. p. 94.

~

c Pallidum, quicquid placuit jocofo
'' Virg. Aen. IV. 558.

~

Condere furto. Hor. carm. lib, I. od.x?
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Society (in whofe mufeum it now is) together with fome Roman fliocs or

fandals which were found at the fame place under ground.

At this place alfo I faw a broad ftone, oneof thofe ufed for ftepping ftones

through a dirty place that led to the cottage, upon which theCe numerals

were very vifible, xiiii, but nothing befides, tho' there was fufficicnt room
for more letters. I take it to be of the fame fort of ftones, if not one of

the number, which were found in the floor of the vaulted room at Little

chefters defcribed by Dr. Hunter in the Tranfa6iion I quoted above \ For this

is marked after the fame manner, in which he fays they were marked, as if

they had been numbered by the perfon who laid them.

LIX. Near Little chefters there are fome of the milliary ftones, which

are faid to have been eredcd at the end of each mile upon the military ways,

from whence the phrafe ad tertiiim, or ad quartum lapidem. One of thefe

is thrown down, and lies under an hedge near the rivulet, a little eaft of this

ftation. x\nd about two miles weft from the ftation upon the common there

is another. But the moft curious one is ftanding at about a mile's diftance

or lefs from this place to the weft. The military way that pafles directly

from WalisLick chefters to Carrvoran is here very vifible, and clofe by the fide

of it ftands a piece of a large rude pillar, with a remarkable infcription upon
it in large letters, but very coarfe, bono reipvblicae nato. No doubt this

was a compliment to the emperor then reigning, nor is it an uncommon one,

I don't find this has ever been taken notice of before.

LX. This is a fmall but fine ftone, and a curious fculpturc. It came
from Little chefters^ but is now in the jamb of a door at Ramjhaij:}field , a

fingle houfe, about a mile or more fouth-weft from this ftation. It has not

been obferved or publifhed before, though it very well deferves a place in fuch

a colleftion. The fculpture manifeftly reprefents a Roman vexillum with a

pegafus on one fide and a fea-goat on the other ; and in the vexillum an infcription

in very fmall letters, as I have given it. The firft line, excepting the crofs ftroke

of the H, was very vifible. Vegetius tells us, it was the ancient cuftom of the

Romans to put the number of the cohort or century upon the vexillum^

i

which was a fquare piece of cloth fattened upon a tranfverfe piece of wood.
This after Conftantine, had the name of laharum".

Great chefters. LXI. The fevcn following infcriptions belong to Great chefters, or thofe

parts of the wall that are nearer to it , than to any other ftation upon it.

This firft was found at the ftation, and carried from thence to Hexham by
Mr. Warbtirton, and fo to T>iirham^ where it now is. It has had the mis*

fortune to be fo broken, as not only to have the beauty of the ftone, but

likewife the infcription damaged. The figures at the top are fo much defaced,

that I know not what to make of them. The firft looks almoft like a toad,

which we find upon another altar or two in this coUedion * ; the other perhaps

is a dog, or a wolf, but very obfcure. The infcription itfelf is thought to

be fepulchral ; and I have annex'd a reading to it fuitablc to this opinion. But

I muft own, that the feemingly plain appearance of an o at the firft rather than

t a D, and the manifeft deficiency in the ftone and infcription at the beginning

of the lines, have raifed a ftrong jealoufy in me, that it has been i o m d for

Jovi optima maxima dicatum. Tho' if this be the truth ; I know not why
the following name Sabini or Sabinae fiiould be in the genitive. The laft

word is uncertain , and very probably the greater part of the infcription is

broken off, for otherwife the plane of the altar does not feem to bear any

juft

" N. 278. ut ex qua cohorte, vel quota eflet centuria, in illo

* Antiqui cohortes in centurias diviferunc, et vexillo literis effec afcriptum. L. ii. c. 13.

fingulis centuriis fingula vexilla conftiruerunti ita ' 5fe Montfaucon torn. iv. part. 1. liv. iii. c.8.

3 '' See Durham, N. xx.
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juft proportion to the capital. Mr. Warburton imagining this infcriptiort to

have ibme reference to the aU Sabiniana % becaufe of the word Sabtnie^ as I

fuppofc, concludes this place to be Hnnnnm. But as I have in its proper

place proved from another undoubted infcription and the ferics of the Notttia
tiiat Hunnum was elfewherc ^

i fo it is very certain that this infcription has

nothing to do with the ala Saviniana.

LXII. This is an impcrfefl: infcription upon the fragment of a flonc

which I faw at the houfe at Great chefters. Whether the word in the iecond
line can have been part of Gordiana (and refer to either legion or coiiort)

and the following a part of the name of fomc centurion or other officer

I will not pretend to determine. The letters which remain are very fair and
well cut. 1 thought proper to publifh it, though it be but a fragment, and
has either not been feen, or elfe ncglefted by others.

LXIII. Not far weft from Great chefters^ near a wicket or hatch at Cock-

mount-hill lies a curious fculpture cxpos'd to all the injuries of the weather,

by which and barbarous hands it has fuffercd too much already. Mr. Gordon was
the tirft, I believe, who difcovcr'd or took any notice of it ". But his draught

has feveral defects in it ^, the moft confiderable of which is the omifllon of

the two eagles, on whofe win j;s the vidories ftand, that fupport the irxillum.

Each eagle rcfts upon the branch of a tree -, and the boar on the right plainly

appears to take hold of the flock of the tree on that lldc, as if he endeavoured to

tear it up. The other boar attacks the vexilltim, and lays hold of the tree, on
which the other eagle is perched with both his feet. I think there can be no doubt

but the boars and trees were defigned to reprefent this wild and woody country,

as it then was j and the Roman cnfigns often fignify a Roman fcttlement^.

The fculpture therefore plainly denotes the Roman conquefl: of this country,

their vidories over the inhabitants, and their making a fettlement here, in

oppofition to all the attempts of their enemies. The heads of the eagles are

both broken off; but the reft of them is verydiftind.

LXIV. Under this number are expreflcd two Centurlal ftones now placed

in the fore-wall of a cow-houfe, adjoining to a houfe called Allaley, almofl:

half way between Great chefters and Carrvoran. I difco^cred them as I was
riding by. One has the centurial mark, and the number of the cohort tole-

rably plain. The name of the century is obfcure, but it muft, I think, have

been Maximiana. Nothing more is certain about the other, but that it has

been ereded by fome cohort or century.

LXIV". The three next were found at a fmall rivulet c^WcA Halt^vkiftk-

biirn near Great chefters. This is of the common centurial kind, and has

nothing remarkable in it.

LXIV/'. The two following were found at Walton mill, which ftands on
Haltwhiftle-burn, and are, I believe, ftill lying there. " This is a funeral monu-
" ment ereded io^ Aelius Mercurialis hyhxsMict Vacia. Kcornictilarius ^^s
" an inferior officer under the tribune. Mention is made of the cornicularhis

" of M. Laetorius Mergus the tribune by Valerius Maximus ^ And Suetonius,

" fpeaking of Or^//«u the grammarian, fliys : in Macedonia corniculo mox equo
" meruit «." The name of this officer is upon feveral monuments in Gruter,

and occurs frequently in the Kotitia. He was a kind of clerk or Secretary j

and

= See his via} of Northumberland. '' P/;zff xxxviii. N.4. at^. 77.

• N. XVIII. at Haltoa chefters on the viall-, fee "= See Science de medailles, {. 221.

Booki. ch.wi. pag. 10'^.
f Lib. VI. c I. exemp.3.

' It. Sept. p. 79. « De illuftr. grammat.

N n n
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and In the lower times of the empire, he was rather of higher rank or quality

than before \

LXIV^. This is alfo a funeral monument, being czcdicA iotontTer-vica
by her daughter who is not named. The fculptures of both thefe can fcarce

be reprefented more rough and aukward than the originals are.

An urn was alfo found at this mill; and near it are four remarkable z'«/w//i

Called the four lawes, which I have taken notice of in my account of

the wall ".

Cafrvcra». LXV. THE next fet of infcriptions, which are feventeen in number, belong

to Carrvoran i having been found either in the ftation itfelf, or not very far

from it. This and the following are at Walton^ which is near the Loisj

Town, and lefsthan half a mileeaft from Carr'Voran. This is only a curious

ftone (which I take to be Roman) that I faw lying together with a piece of

a Roman altar by a famous well juft behind the town. I have given the draught

of it, tho' I cannot fay it is very material ; for if there ever has been any

infcription upon it, it is now entirely deftroycd.

LXVI. This I found lying in the court before the houfe. It is an altar,

and has z praefericulum on one fide, and z patera with a crooked handle oa
the other. But I could dilcern no letters at all on the face of the altar, tho'

the four on the bafe were vifible.

LXVII. Abundance of antiquities of various forts have been dug up
in this Roman ftation and town. When I was laft there, I purchafed a Roman
ring with a V'lEiory on a cornelian, but coarfe; as alfo a fmali altar lately

found, with a very plain infcription upon it, dedicated by one Menius T^ada
to the god Vttires % which I have here delineated.

LXVIII. These ftones are ufed for two fteps in the flairs of a houfe.

The letters are very vifible, but part of them, efpecially on one of the ftones,

is covered by the next ftep above, which refts upon this. I foon perceived

that both of them muft have originally belonged to one and the fame ftone.

And I believe whoever confiders this draught of them will be of the fame
mind. The whole ftone appears plainly to have been a funeral monument
ere£led by Aureliiis Tubeo Nafo for his daughter Aurelia Tabeo Voma. The
laft letter in the former part of the ftone has, I fuppofe, included fil in it,

but it being juft in the edge of the ftone, this could not befo well difcerned.

Neither this, nor any of the three preceding ftones have been publifhed before,

unlefs a fmall altar in Mr. Warburton's map of Northumberland, with the

fame letters sllm on the bafe was defigned for number lxvi j tho' there is

little refemblance between the two draughts.

LXIX. This is a fmall altar found here by Mr. Gordon, and prefented by
him to Baron Clerk, in whofe coUedion it now is. Mr. Gordon fuppofes if

to be the fame with that which was difcovered here by Cambden^ dedicated to

the tutelar god Vitorinus*. But according to his own reprefentation it muft
ho.'Dirus Vittrieiis 'Deccius'i tho' what this gentleman took for an e is a b

in the original ; fo that the name is yitiribus, and fo it was read to me by
the learned Baron himfelf. Befides it is quite different from that in Cambden,
which is thus reprefented in his Britannia ^

DEO

' See Pancirollus in Notic. dig. orient, c.xi. * Inn. Sept. plS-
^ Book I. ch.ix. />. 150. ' Plate yi^. n.i.
" For an acctnnt of the god Vitires/ee Durham, *^ Pag. 1069.

N.vi.
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It Teems plain from other infcriptiOns, that Vitires and not Vitirinus-, was th'6

name of the tutelar god; for we meet with Vitiri in the dative S 'Dirus
Vitirtbiis Decerns is evidently the name of the perfon who ercdled this altar.

It founds more like the name of a foreigner than a Roman, and therefore this

perfon was probably among the auxiliaries, by whom thcfe ftations upon the

wall were garrifoned. The learned Baron has obferved with relation to the

dolphin, " That this was a figure much in ufe about the time that the Roman
" walls were made in Britain^ and even before : the antients denoted by it

" difpatchin bufmefs; and Vefpajian, who was very fond of the proverb ufed
" by Aiigujlm Caefavy 'ZireZ^e (ies>^Ha3i fejiina lente, ordered on fome of his

" coins a dolphin to be reprefented twifting about an anchor, importing
" both tarditas and feftinatio. The dolphin was likcwife accounted (pihdv-

" S-^tfTT©* by Tlntarch and others ; 'tis probable fome fuch thing was undcr-
" flood by the ereder of this altar." There is a boar on the other fide of the

altar, which is frequently to be met with on antient fculptufes in Britain.

LXX. South from this ftation at lefs than a mile diftarice, ftands Bleri'

kinfop caftle, near the fide of the river Tippal; at which place was for-

merly this infcription. The late Dr. Cay fent a copy of it to the late

Mr. Thoresby of Leeds, who publifhed it in the Tranfatiions^. It is alfo in

Cambdens Britannia". No doubt it had been found Ibmewhere hereabouts,

and probably near the river. It is now at 'Drybiirn-haiigh near the Spittal,

fixed in the ground at the ftabledoor. Mr. Thoresby's explication of it is very

much out of the way. And the copy that is publifhed, is by no means corred">

which may have occafion'd his miftake in reading the laft line of it nuncupavit

hoc Lucius Annius. The name Vetrei is in Gruter '^. Who thefe nymphs
were, may be difficult to determine, becaufe they were of various forts, and
fuppofed to rcfide almoft in all places both by land and water. There is a fine

addrefs to the water-nymphs in Virgil .-

Njmpbae, Lanrentes nymphde, genus amnibiis unde efi,

Tuque^ o Tybri tuo genitor cum jiuminc fan6io,

Acctpite Aenean, et tandem arcete periclis ^

Mr. fFARBURToN has publil"hed in his map of Nortlumberla?id tsvofinzll

altars. On the face of one is veteres, and on the bafe of the other d m >

and nothing more on either, as he has reprefented them. I make no doubt

but the firfl fhould be vitires, the name of the fame local deity which we
have mentioned already ^ And it is fomewhat peculiar to have the d m for

1)is Manibus on the bafe of an altar. Thefe Mr. Warburton fays were at

Thirlwel caftle or near it, which is about two or tlrree furlongs weft from

Carrvoran ; but I could not find the originals. I believe Mr. iVarburtort

muft have removed them with fome other ftones, among which, being but

fmall, they were loft.

LXXI. This was alfo found here, and carried from hence by Mr. JVar-

burtoHy but has come fmce into my poflcflion. Mr. Warburton takes fome

notice of it in his map ol Northumberland, the only place I know of wherein

it has ever been publifhed before. The ftone is broken thro' the middle, as if

it had been defignedly done for the convenience of the carriage on hqrfeback.

The

» See N. Lxvii. and Durham, N. vi. *' cdlxxxvi. 2>

''N.231. 'Aenviii. 71- 1

P«2. 1070. £P^^ 213.250. i'v
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The infcription is curious, and needs no explication. It has been eredled to

the honour of Conftantine the great. The letters in the name Conftantino are

crowded for want of room on the ftone. The repetition of the word Caefari

at the beginning and end renders it very curious and perhaps frnguhr in its

kind. "-^Spanheim takes notice of the like on two coins, one of Carinus,

" and the other o^Numerianus, but reprefents them as peculiar, and contrary

" totheufualcufl-omV In the letters i m r at the beginning, the r which is

very plain on the ftone, is either a miftakc for p, or clle a dellgncd con-

tradion of imper for imperatari. So we have nbl for nohilis, and cs for

Caefar, as likewife ct for caput or civitas, as Manntius reads thcm''i with

feveral others of the like nature, which, if attended to, may in Ibme cafes

remove the lufpicion of an error in the workmen. This monument mull have

been erefted to Conftantine after the death of his father Conitanthis., who died

in Britain, for the title of imperator was not given him till then \ As to

the title Jiobilis or nobiUJJimm Caefar, it was fometimcs aflumed by the emperors

themfelves, and ufually given to their fons'.

LXXII. At Wall-end juftbcfide 77j/r/x'f/caftle I difcovercd this infcription;

It is upon a fragment of a ftone, and fo imperfed that it is very difficult to

make any thing of it. The ftone is coarlc, but the letters that remain fair

and well enough cut. By the fhape and ornament of the ftone I incline to

think it has been fepukhral, and that d m has been broken off at the top, and

what remains is part of the names of the peribn deceafed, and of the party who
creded the monument, dvi put me in mind of the god 'Dili in a Torkjhire

infcription '. If this fhould be fo here, I know not but the laft word may have

been Bretonnm, that is, cohors quarta Bretonum ; and then the word in the

fecond line, Sttreits, may be the name of a foldier or commander of this

cohort. But this is only conjedure.

LXXIII. This is now a trough in a ftablc at Thirliacl. It fcems plainly

to have been the body of an altar (the capital and bafe being fti-uck off)

creded to Jupiter optimus maximus, but by whom cannot now be dilcovered.

LXXIV. At Glen'-Jjhelt, which is about a quarter of a mile fouth-wefl:

from Carrvoran, I faw a centurial infcription, which reads centnrio Miinax

folvit votum. The v that is joined to the M was turned fomewhat round at

the bottom. The ftone is very long and tapering, almoft pyramidal, and only

fquare in that face which bears the infcription. An old man here remem-
bered it was brought from the face of the wall near Tk)irl-ji-el caftlc, which
very well agrees with the figure of it.

LXXV. This next is now in the fore wall of a barn at Grcenfoot, which
is juft on the other fide of the water, over-againft Gleniii;helt. It is centurial

too, and needs no explication. The connedion of o h and n i v is remarkable.

This with the preceding have had the fame fate with moft other centurial

infcriptions, to be overlooked or difrcgarded.

LXXV*. Under this number are comprehended two of the common cen-

turial infcriptions, the former of which was found near Walton, caft from

Carrvoran, and the latter near Foulto'wn, about a mile weft from it.

LXXVl?. This probably may have been curious, and fo may make us

— regret the imperfedion of it. 15y the remaining letters I conclude that the

altar muft have been ereded to the deae matres, but by whom and on what

occafion muft remain in obfcurity. This ftone is now in the pofielllon of

John

' De praeftanr. et ufu numm. torn. ii. p- 355.
'' See Spanlv ubi fupia.

• Orthogf. rat. in Not.
'

«N.xviii.
= See Mediobaib. p. 4J9,
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John Carrick who lives at Carfuoran, where it was lately du^ up. It niuft
be the fame which Mr. Salmon mentions in his Nevj Survey '.

LXXVI. The three following; were likewife of Mr. fFarhirton's collcdilon

and are now in the library at 'Durham. From whence they came, or where
they were found, I don't certainly know. But as I am much inclined to
think they were brought from thefc parts, I have chofe to place them here.

I can't find that this flonc has ever been publifhed before, tho' it certainly

has been curious when perfed. It has been plainly the face of an altar, and
not only the capital and bafe, but part of the plane itfelf is alfo demolifhcd 5

for a line or more has been broken off at the top, and two or three letters

at \ca([ from every line on the left f^dc. Por the reading of it I am obliged
to Mr. ITard, whooblerves, " that an a6iar'ms was an officer who ufcd topro-
" vide corn for the forces. So mGruter we meet with actarivs leg vu''*
" The word is more commonly written aBriarms by the bcft Roman authors.
" There is an infcription in Gruter, wherein mention is made of coh v pr
" ANTONiNiANE % dated in the fourth confulate of Caracalla ; and he gives us
" feveral legions who afllimed that title, all of them doubtlefs in honour of
" Ibme of the Antonines." Dr. Gale ^ fuppoles a legio decima to have been at

Caer-Ryriy and believes it to be that called Antoniniana. But I doubt the
grounds the learned doctor goes on, are not fuflicient. I have confidered the
matter in another place'.

LXXVII. This alfo, I believe, has been curious when perfed. It was
publillied before by Mr. Gordon, who juftly fays the reading of it is very difficult \
However, I can't but think that g in the firli line (tho' plain in the original) is

put for c. Inftanccs of this fort are lometimcs to be met with upon coins,

as well as infcriptions ^. I take the infcription therefore to have been ereded
to the emperor Hadrian by the legio fecunda Augufta, and that Apiatorium
was the name of a place at that time. The fimplicity of the infcription, and
its near affinity with the others to the fame emperor, favour this opinion. No
tranfverfe appeared in the A, excepting that in the fecond line, and the latter

numeral i in the third was gone, tho' the length of the crofs flroke above lliews

it muft have been there at firft.

LXXVIII. This infcription has likewife been pubUfhed by hU. Gordon, but

not fo corredly as might have been wifhed ; for not only the imperfed letters

at the top, and the flop in the fecond line, but what is more material, the

inverted d in the third line is omitted *". It appears to have been the plane of
an altar, erefted by one Audaciiis Romamis, who had fcrved in the rank of
a centurion in all the three legions, that is, the fixth, twentieth, and fecond
called Augufta ; which was not unufual. Thus we have, in one of Gruter's

infcriptions ', a perfbn defcribed as having born the office of a centurion in

feveral different legions : centurio legionis quartae Scythicae, feptimae Clau-

dianae, decimae quartaegeminae, feptimaegeminae., &c. The imperfed letters

at the top are certainly the remains of the word Fortunae, the third imperfed
letter being plainly the bottom of an r of the fame cut with that in the

following line. Fortune mufl have been a goddefs much efteemed and wor-
fhipped here, as appears from the great numbar of altars infcribed to her ".

LXXIX. This
=> P^z^. 613. k Sed te

'' P.ccLx. n. I. Nos facimus, Fortuna, deam coeloque locamus.

' P. XL. n. 2. Juv. fat. X. 365. ec xiv. 31^.

^ Anton. Itin. p. 122. Horace, in h:s fine ode to Fortune, acquaints us

? See above Book 1. ch.vj. p.i6. how itniverfally fie mas courted and feared.
*

It. Sept. />. 95. Te pauper ambit foUicita prece

8 See Mufgr. Jul. Vital, p. 129. and the Durham Ruris colonus : te dominam aequoris

infcriptions, n. xi. Quicumque Bithyna lacemt
*> IcSept. y<zf(?4i. p. 95. Carpathiuio pelagus carina.

' Pagcuxai.
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LXXIX. This is another imperfed infcription, which I fuppofc may have

tome from the fame place with the preceding, but is now in my poffeflion.

The words in the laft line are plainly Secunda fohit. That above feems

to haVe been Januaria. And we have Januaria Matrina, two names of

another woman in an infcription found at London ^, and Januaria alone in

that at Gretabridge in Torkjhire ^. There feems to be an s at the head corner

of the ftone, and no doubt there has been letters in the line below, tho' now
they are quite effaced. The ftone by what remains of it, does not appear to

have been an altar; and if it be fepulchral, the s at the top may have been

the laft letter in Manibus. The fingle s at the end for folvit (as I take it) has

fome parallel inftances, particularly in the infcriptions at Glajgow ".

LXXIX *. This altar was found near the wall in the moft wefterly part of

Northumberland, and was feveial years at Haltwhijile. It is now in Dr. Stukelfs

garden at Grantham, who was fo kind as to tranfmit this draught of it to

me. No more of the infcription is legible than the word deo, and that is

fomewhat faint ; fo that we cannot know by whom, or to what particular

god, the altar has been ereded ; tho' it is as likely to have been deo marti
as any.

Having thus finifhed the infcriptions on the wall in this county, I fhall

next give fome account of thofe which have been found on the north of it.

And thefe I fhall refer to the refpeftive forts upon Watling-ftreet.

Bifvgham. LXXX. The fifteen following numbers belong to the famous ftation at

Rifingham, which is the firft that appears this way. And it was from this firft

infcription, that the name of the ftation was known to be Habitancum.

The altar on which it is cut was firft difcovered, and the infcription copied

and publiftied by the famous Cambden^ or by Sir Robert Cotton, with whom
he travelled, and by whom I fuppofe the altar was removed to Conington,

where it ftill continues. I was pleafed to fee the whole infcription ftill fo

legible, and particularly the word Habitanci plain and diftind ; tho' it is now
above a hundred and twenty years fmce this and another altar mentioned by

Cambden were taken out of the river Reed, which runs near this ftation".

This altar Cambden juftly fuppofes to have been ereded to the topical god
Mogon, worfhipped by the Cadeni or Gadeni, a neighbouring people to the

Ottadini, and to the deity of the emperor, by one Secundinus a beneficiary

of the conful. The beneficiarii were foldiers who attended the chief officers of
the army, and were exempt from duty, as we learn from Fejius. They feem
to have been fomewhat like thofe we now call cadets. I am obliged to

Mr. JVard for the correftion of Cambden, in reading the two laft words of
the fifth line prima sta for prima Jtatione, which makes the fcnfe natural

and eafyi whereas the reading ivi Cambden, primas tarn fro fe etfuis, is very

harfti, and fcarce feems to be Latin. Rijingham is an advanced ftation beyond
the wall ; and for ought that appears to the contrary, might at the time when
this altar wa« ereded, be the moft northerly ftation of any. There are fome
few miftakes in Cambden s copy, particularly he puts the word deo at the

top of the infcription. It might probably be added at firft by way of expli-

cation, and through a miftake of the tranfcriber or printer infertcd into the

body of the infcription. There is no room for it on the plane of the altar,

and not the leaft veftige of a letter appears on the capital i nor could I well

difcern the a in cad, which Cambden has inferted, nor fee any room in the

original, except for a very fmall one, of which indeed I thought there was a

faint

Te Dacus afpcr, tc profugi Scythae, ' See the Middlefex infcriptioir,

Urbefque, gcntefque, et Latiiim ferox, •> N. rv.

Regumquc matres barbarorum, et ' Scotland, N. iii.

Purpurei metmint tyranni. Lib.10d.55. ^ 5fe CambdenV Britan. />. 1075, 1076.
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faint and doubtful appearance. But the i in Secundinus no doubt has been
included in the N, tho' the ufual mark of this was Icarccly vifible to me.
The name Secundinus frequently occurs in Gruter. As to the words nnmini'
domini noftri Augujii, the reader may plcale to turn to what I have before

obferv'ed %

The 6ther altar, which was taken out of the riV^er with this, I fuppofe is

loft, for I can hear nothing of it. Cambden has prefervcd the inlcription to us.

DEO Tieo

MovNo CAD Mouno Cadenorum
INVENTVS DO

V. s. 'uotum folvit

.

The altar according to this copy has been ereded to another topical and tutelar

god of the Cadeni. I know not whether Moiinus may poflibly have been the

fame with Alatunus, to whom an altar was ereded at Elfdon, a few miles from
this place"' -, or perhaps the fame deity is here defigned as in the former.

The third line in the infcription has no doubt contained the name of the

perfon who erefted this votive altar. We find the name Inventus in Gruter".

The latter is uncertain, becaufe feveral Roman names begin with thofc letters.

Cambden has given us the name of another topical goddefs in an infcrip-

tion, the original of which is now loft ; namely, Tertiana, which a learned

friend (fince deceafed) conjeftured to be the tertian ague ^. And 'tis well

known that the goddefs Febris was worfliipped among the Romans. The
infcription on. the altar dedicated to her is this according to Cambden.

DEAE TER 'Dcae Ter-

TiANAE SA ,tianaefa-

CRVM AEL crum Aelia

TiMOTHEA P Timothea pofuit

V. s. LL. M. votumfolvens libentij/ime merito.

In Camhdens copy the p in the fourth line is fet at fuch a diftance from the

A, as if fome more letters had intervened i but as that would both difturb the

fenfe, and make the line too long, I am of opinion that there have been no more
letters, and that the reading I have given is right and compleat. If any other

letter Ihould be fupplied, I would fet an s before the p in the fourth line,

for facrtm pofuit y as in N. LIV. above.

LXXXI. The cohors prima Vangionum, a people of Gallia Belgica on the

Rhine, feem to have been in garrifon here the lateft and longeft, tho' neither

this ftation nor cohort are mentioned in the Notitia. A tribune of this cohort

is mentioned in a funeral infcription at Walwick chefters". And the two next

infcriptions, that were both found at this place cxpreffly mention this cohort.

This is a very ftately altar, eredted to the invincible Hercules. It remains yet at

Conington very intire, and is, I think, one of the largeft altars I have feen,

that are fo beautiful. On one fide is an ox in bajfo relievo i on the other an

ornament not unlike a curtain, for I could not fay it was a fejlon, and it is

rather too large for a prieft's veil. I imagined it to reprefcnt the aulaeum that

feparated the adytum, or fome fuch thing ; but of this I cannot be pofitive.

There is fomewhat of this nature upon an altar at Scaleby in Cumberland,

and alfo on the back of the altar at Chefter ^ I have given the whole draught

of one of the fides, and the draught of the plane of the other, as well as of

the front of this altar, becaufe they are curious.

LXXXII. The

^ N. VII. p. 200. * See Br. HarieV EJfay on the ftate of fhj/fu in

» N. xcix. the Old and NevJ Tcpmi/t, f 6l.

« P.CMLXI. i;. ' N.xxvi.
^

. { Chefljire; N. ii.
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LXXXII. The original of this other infcription, which mentions the fame
cohort, is alfo at Conington. Taullus is here with a double l, and the f in

fecit looks like the lower empire.

LXXXIII. Besides the infcriptions aboVe-mentioned, there are fome others

that follow, in which the name of this cohort is not exprcffcd, and yet I

believe have been ereded by the tribunes who commanded it. The remaining

vifible letters on this altar are juft the fame with thole we have vsxCambden^

and therefore I have filled up the infcription from his copyi in which we find

the fame name and probably the fame tribune, Julius Taullus, who erefted

the laft. This altar is now ftanding inftead of a gate-poft, in the fide of what
was once the fouth gate of the ftation, but is now ufed as a gate for the field.

Mr. Forjler's ion of Chejierhope informed me of this altar, and faid that a great

many more letters were vifible upon it when he was a boy. But now I could

not difccrn many, yet what I faw left no room to doubt its being the fame
with that in Qambden. It has been a fine altar, but is now turned upfide

down, fo that the capital was hid in the ground. It is not improbable that

the infcriptions and altars dedicated to Hercules, have been defigned as a
compliment to the emperor Commodus, who, as 'tis well known, was called

Hercules Romanus ^. Befidcs this Julius Taullus, I find the names of three other
tribunes, \\:imc\y Julius TubliusTius, Marcus Teregrimis Superjies, and Mejfa-
rius 'Diligens, in the following infcriptions ; all which probably commanded
this firft cohort of the Vangianes.

LXXXIV. Both this and the next are yet remaining in the ftation at Ri-
Jingham. This is lying among the ruins of an old houfe, which has no doubt
been built with Roman ftones. There is Mars and ViBory on the capital, and
an ox's head on the bafe of the altar. Mars has his ufual drefs and fymbols,
a Ihield in his left hand, and a fpear in his right. The ViElory in her ufual

drapery holds a globe in her right hand, and a palm-branch in her left. The
figures and infcription Marti ViSiori explain and illuftrate each other. This
was publifhcd by Mr IVarburton in his map of Northumberland^ but I took
it more corredly from the original.

LXXXV. This was publifhed fome years ago by Dr. Hunter in the Thz-
hfophicalTranJaBions^, and it is alfo in the late edition oi Cambden", and
fumciently corred in bothj only it is placed out of order in Cambden, and
nbt among the other infcriptions which belong to this place. The original

itfclf is now in the door-way of an out-houfe turned upfide down. I am of
opinion it has been the body or plane of an altar, having met with feveral

parallel inftances, where the capitals and bafes have been ftruck off from altars,

in order to fit them for walls or fuch other ufes. The appearance of the
ftone favours this conjedure, and upon this fuppofition I believe the altar has
been infcribed to Jupiter optimus maximus 'iJolochenus, and that the lettejrs

roM have either been at the top of the plane, and ftruck off with the capital,

or elfe upon the capital itfelf. The word dolocheno is very plain upon this

infcription ; but in all other infcriptions, and writers who mention this deity,

the name is fpelt with am or y in the fecond fyllable "^
5 excepting one, which

tho' it be fo likewife in Gruter\ yet in Tetrus Apianus, who had publifhed
it before, iris wrir, as Montfaucon oMcivqs\ with an o in the fecond fyllable

like this. " Poffibly the letters pvbl in the fecond line may not be another
" name of the perfon, but ftand for Tublilia, the name of the tribe to which
" this Caius Julius belonged. This tribe is often mentioned in Gruter."

LXXXVI. The

' See Cambden, p. 919. and the fculptures at * Fag. \o%6.
Nctherby in Cumberland, N. XLVlii, L. andMonX.- ^ N. vit.
taucon, tome i. />/.cxxix. /. 4. « P. xxvii.

* N.a78. t L'Anc.expl. torn, i, p. i. pag.4.3.
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LXXXVI. The following infcnption mentions Teregrmius Super^es the

next tribune abovcmentioncd. The original I found placed for a feat at the
back-door of Mr. Forfters houfc at Chejlerhope ; who alfo flicwed me another

fmall impcrfed altar, but no inlcription upon it. Cambdcn publifhed this

infcription, but no draught of the altar. And I was plcafed, when I returned

from Rijingham, to find that the copy I had taken of the inlcription agreed,

exactly in every letter and point with that of Cambden. Only I thought I

difcovcred the letters in the firll line, which I have given in the draught. I

have found by other inftanccs^ that Mr. Cambden has been very cautious of
publifhing any thing that was doubtful or obfcure, and in fome inftances to

an extreme. The firft word may have been militum, and the other letter a c

in cvi. And as the cobors prima, Tungrorum has militum annexed, I once
fufpefted that this altar rather belonged to the Timgrians, than the Vangiones,

from the infcriptions at the Houfe-Jieeds, in one of which we alfo meet with

the name Superjiis". This ialtar is of a hard reddifh Itone, but finer than

ufual.

LXXXVII. This infcrlption mentions the tribune iVf^^m/j 'D/Y/^^'wx. The
original I fuppofe was removed by Sir Robert Cotton, for it ftill continues ac

Conington. The upper part has been broken off, and the firft line now
remaining is partly covered by being built up in the wall of the fummer-houfe.

The reft is yet very plain. There is no doubt bxxt pro falute imperatoris M.
has gone before, and perhaps the altar has been to Jupiter optimus maximus,
or to 'Jupiter and the numina Augtifti, as at Benivel^. It is not eafy to deter-

mine to which of the Antonines this infcription belongs. If this ftation was
in ruins, as fome think, in the reign of Caracalla, the fuppofed author of the

Itinerary, then the infcription could not be to him. Befides the titles Felix, &c.'

are ufually added to him, and in our Britijh infcriptions he is often joined

with Severus, after whofe death he immediately left the ifland. M. Atireliiis

Antoninus, called 'Philofophus, had wars here, and his legate Calpurnius

Agricola is named in an infcription or two in thefe parts ". And I am apt

to think that both this infcription, and fome others in the north, belong to

that emperor.

LXXXVIII. The original of this Is alfo at Conington, and placed above the

fummer-houfe door. The fculpture has fuffxred by the weather, but the in-

fcription is ftill very legible. The emperors in honour of whom it has been

erefted, I take to be Severtis and Caracalla, who were much hereabout, and

I believe were poflefled of this very ftation. Tis certain this compliment is

given them in the infcription T)ui Brigantnm^. This cohort feems to have

been like a flying fquadron, for by infcriptions we find them in feveral places.

As to the cohortes eqttitum in general, enough has been faid of them already

in the former book'. The infcription is included in a kind of corona, or

rather an odogon, circumfcribed by a fquare moulding. There are ornaments

of eagles heads on each fide, above which is the appearance of two faces,

probably defigned for thofe of the emperors referred to by the infcription.

Mars and Vi&ory in their ufual drefs and appearance are fet in a nich, [one

at each end of the ftone. The other ornaments feem only to be fuch as

pleafed the fancy of the fculptor. The ViBory treads on a globe, and no
doubt the general meaning is, that the emperors had warred fuccefsfuHy, and

gained the vidory over the whole world.

LXXXIX;

° N. XXXVI. « Yorkfliire, N. xviii.

'' Northumberland, N. VII. ' C/m/.vi. ;<»£ 94-
'^ N.i.ni. and xcviii.

PPP
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LXXXIX. There is an impeifed infcription in Cambden, the original of
which I could not difcover, tho" I fought and wifhed for it much ; fo that I

am obliged to take the draught of the (tone and copy of the infcription both

from him *. 'Tis very evident it was erected on the repairing or rcbuilduig

fome public edifice, that thro' age had gone to ruin. For fo much docs the

ufual cxpreflion 'vetujhate conlabfum plainly imply. Aurelius Caftus fecras to

have been the name of the prefect ; but what cohort he commanded, that

was employed in this work, is not to be known by the infcription. I can
imagine no refemblance between the firft letters in the infcription and thofe

in Gallortim or Vangionunty and yet there is no evidence from any infcription

of any other cohort being there. As to the expreflion vetnflate conlabfiimy

Mr. Gale obferves, " that it Itgnifies a falling to decay, and not a deftruction by
" fire, war, or other enemy than age and negled \ The N in the word
cofilabfiim, as the fame learned gentleman remarks upon a like inlcription in

the county oiTiurham, is filent ; as it often is in the middle of a word, before

another confonant : and fo is frequently omitted by the workmen, who ufually

wrote as they were accuftomed to pronounce ".

XC. The fepulchral infcription or two which follow, and belong to this

place, have in their manner fo much the appearance of the lower empire, as

to confirm that the Romans were late poffeffed of this rtation. This was pub-

lifhed by Mr. Cambden, but not without fome miftakes ^ Befides, he has

omitted the fculpture and the peculiar cut and pofition of the letters, as well

as the Hops, which are the greateft curiofities in the infcription, the original

whereof is now at Conington. The rudenefs of the letters, the fcattered po-
lition of them, and the Hops on each fide the i in the laft line but one, are

very remarkable. Tho' dm be at the top, yet it is not an altar, of which
there are other inftances*.

XCI. This infcription is upon a broken ftone lying for a feat at the fore

door of the dwelling houfe, that is within the ftation. Of which little more
can be known than purely that it has been fepulchral. The d m at the top

for Tiis Manibus are very plain, and the words below have hzcnvixit annis :

tho' the firft i and the T in the word vixit don't appear ; probably they have

been connefted with the other letters. What follows is, I think, fcarce pof-

lible to be known with certainty from thefe imperfed remains.

XCI*. This is an imperfed infcription on a fragment of a ftone, the reft:

of which I could not recover. It is lying at a cottage called the Broadgate,
about a quarter of a mile from the ftation. The letters are fair and well cut,

but the fenfe to me at leaft is inexplicable. I incline however to think that

the ftone has been fepulchral i and that the letters ater in the third line are

part of the word frater, and the v in the laft is numeral. The s in the firft

line is moft likely to have flood for facrum, and the letters in the fecond to

have been a part of fome proper name j but all this is but uncertain conjedure.

XCII. There is nothing more worth our notice within the ftation, but
the following fculpture. The three human figures are on one fide, and the

man holding the horfe on the other fide of the fame ftone, which is of a

cubical form. Thefe figures are much effaced. The man who holds the horfe

in his left hand, appears to be in fomewhat like an Armenian drefs, with a

hafla in his other hand. Two of the other figures are leaning upon pillars,

one of which has a ftafF in his right hand, with two ferpents twifted about
it, the fymbol of Aefculapius^ whofe image I take it to be. And the fhort

figure•o-

• ^ag. 1078. a Vag. 1075.
= SeeFhiloj: Travfail. n. 3^7. « See N.XXUI, XXIV, &c.
I Ibid. See Durham, N. xii.
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figure which ftands next, cxadly agrees to Telefpborns the god of recovery,

who is always rcprcfcnted in this manner with a cloak, covering both his

arms i and is often placed between Aefculapins and his daughter Hygieia, and
fometimes Handing by Aefculapins alone. In both cafes he appears like a boy.

He ftands with Aefcnlaphis alone in a medal of Carncalla, and between him
and Hygieia in the medals of Lucius Verus and Philip the younger, as alio

in a fculpture in Montfaucon^. The god and goddefs of phyfic and health,

and the god of recovery are proper companions one of another. The third

figure here may be Hygieia, with the calathus upon her head""; the drapery

is very doubtful, and the ferpent, her ufual fymbol, does not appear, in which
this fculpture agrees with that of Montfaucon. A man holding a horfe may
be an emblem of victory, peace or fecurity. In a medal of Commodus with

Fortnnae manenti on the rcverfe, Fortune fits holding a horfe by the bridle.

There is fo great a rcfemblance betw^een this fourth figure and that of Cafior

upon fome coins, that it has created an opinion in me> that it may have been
intended for Cafior, or Geta under that figure, holding his Cyllarus in his

hand. If the habit be fet afide (which is very obfcure) how exadly docs this

anfwer to Oifelius's account of a coin of Geta's, where he is reprefented in

the figure of Cajior, in a military drefs, holding a fpear in his left hand, and
leading a horfe by the bridle ''Vith his right " ? The figure here indeed holds

the fpear in his right hand, and the horfe in his left ; but that is no material

difference. Cafior is ufually dilfinguilhed from his brother by a horfe, according

to Horace

:

Cafior gaudet equis, ovo prognatus eodem

Tngnis ".

But Montfaucon has given us a fculpture of Cafior and Tollux together, each

holding a horfe and a fpear «.

XCIII. A T the Tark-head about half a mile fouth-eaft from this ftation lies

the upper part of an imperfedt altar. Tis plain the intention has been to

dedicate it to Jupiter optimus maximus. But for what end the fame thing

is twice repeated, I will not pretend to guefs. The letters are rude and

unevenly cut, and pofllbly the inlcription never was finifhed, if one may
conjecture from the vacant fpace below the fecond line.

VA r:

XCIV. The three preceding numbers have not been publifhed before; and

I believe I may in effect fay fo of the following figure, tho' Mr. Warburton

in the laft edition of his map of Northumberland has given fome fort of a

reprefentation of it. It is a remarkable figure, which ufually goes by the

name of Robin of Rifingham or Robin of Redfdale, and is cut out upon the

face of a huge piece of a rock, that has fallen off from the main one. It is

on the fide of a hill or rock near the 'F*ark-head, and about half a mile from
the ftation at Rifingham. The image is in bajfo relievo, and both the fculpture

and ftone very coarle. I take it by the drapery and fymbols to be certainly

Roman, tho' fome from the rudenefs of the fculpture have thought it Britifh,

And probably it is the emperor Commodus reprefented under the figure of

Hercules. The fquare ftone befide him muft, I fuppofe, be an altar, and what

he carries in his left arm a club. On his left fhoulder are diftinftly feen a

quiver and arrows, and in his right hand a bow, which agree with the cha-

rader given him by Herodian, who celebrates him as a moft exquifite archer *".

What he wears on his head looks like an helmet. Every body knows that

Commodus affeded to be called the Roman Hercules, and to be worfhipped

as fuch. We have his coins with Herculi Romano Augufio^ HercuU Roman§
conditorif

=" Montfaucon, Tom.i. pi. cLxxxvi. f. 7. Booki. ch. viii. fag. 127- "^^''^^ Severus and his

^ Ibid. Tom. i. part. 11. liv. 11. ch. i.' t-xo fans are mentioned on a feal under tl^ figures

= Geta juvenis Severi imperatoris filius, fub of Jupiter, Caftor a?id Pollux.

forma Caftoris, militari habitu, fmiftra haftam ^ Serm. Lib. 11. i. 25.

tenentis, et dextra equum fraeno apprehenfum ' Tom. i. pi. cxciv. f. i.

manu ducemis. Thef. fel. num. See alfo above [ Lib. i. c. 15.
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cmditori, &c. * And there arc in Cambden fome remarkable paflagcs to this

purpofc. This figure then might reprefcnt the Roman Hercules triumphant

and vidorious, after things had been fettled in Britatn by Tertinax^ and

Commodus affumed the name of Britannicus. The face of the whole piece of

rock on which the image is cut out, is an irregular figure of five fides. That

Mz which refts on the ground is fix feet and a half ; the perpendicular from

the 'Vertex to this fide eight feet ; the two fides to the right of this perpen-

dicular each of them fiveVeet; the uppcrmoft fide to the left feven j and the

lower four 5 and the ftone is juft about fix feet thick. The figure ftands

upright. Thefe meafures were too large to be brought within the compals of

our draught.

Before I leave Rijingham, I muft take fome notice of two infcriptions

more, which we have in Mr. IVarburton's map of Northumberland^ whofe

originals I could not find, and believe they are broken and loft. The firft is

thus reprefented in the map.

FORTVNA Fortunae

A V G Augufti

A EL Aelius

PROCVLIN Troculinus

V. s. votum folvit.

I fuppofe this has been an altar. The e at the end of the firft line I fancy

has been overlooked.

The copy of the other is more confufed and unintelligible, as to the name

of the pcrfon who creded the altar, tho' it has been evidently dedicated to

Mars ViEior ; which is all that can be certainly known about it. It is thus

icprefented by Mr. Warburton

:

MARTI Marti

VICTOR. Vi£iori

. . RRON . .

.

AV. . . EINV. . 1

TRIE. AG. . .

I fcarce think the laft ag is for Augufti. By their fituation thefe letters fhould

rather have been vs. However in the preceding infcription avg is diftind,

which fhews that there was at this time but one emperor, who was probably

Commodus, for he had wars and was vidorious here.

About half a mile north from Rijingham, clofe by Watling ftreet and

the high way (which is near to or upon it) lies an altar much of the fame

fizc and fliape with that at Rijingham, which ftands in the gate of the ftation,

of which I have given the draught ^ It has a praefericulum and patera on
one fide, and a garland on the other. There has no doubt been an infcription

upon it, tho' now not the leaft fign of a letter appears. I think this cannot

well be the fame altar, which with the infcription upon it Dr. Hunter has

defcribed in the Thilofophical TranJaElions " : for the dodor fays he found

that near Riechefter. However, if this be not the fame, I could neither fee

nor hear any thing of it. The infcription the Dodor has given us, runs

thus

:

D M 1)15 Manibus

c iVL FL Caius Julius Florus [or Flavia trtbn'\

ingen Ingenuus

MI leg miles legionis

viv F fextae "viBricis Ipiael fidelis.

According to fome, there is another inftance of four names for the fame perfon,

and
! GoltziiThefaur. p. 7. ^N.Lxxxiir. 'Numb. 278.
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and where C^iwx >//«j make two of them\ Though Mr. rVard there alfo
cluUcs to refer one of the names rather to the tribe.

There is alfo an infcription in Mr. Warburton's map of Northumh^rf.^J
.hich was at Tror^^h-end: but the original is loft, and^.. c"aTto:«he1
unnitclligiblc. ^' -^'^'-'o^ihci:

XCIV*. This ftone was latclv du<^ ud -it Jiiprhpftov *u^ r

WatUn,flreeU The ftone ufelf^and ^^he^lcJt^rfoffc.^^^^^^^
and rougL It ,s a fcpulchral monument ereded by the tribune Honoraiusfor one Her^agoras, that had been brought up by him. As a/m.no is in thedan e cale, fo Hennagora mult be lo too. There ,s no appearance of an eat the end of the name, tho' there is room enough for it; and therefore his
IS probably the danve after the Greek manner. Fabtus Honoratu,Z^ ôfthe hrft cohort of the Vangtones is mentioned in an infcription found aLhefters near IVal^^uck on the walP. And the fame cohort was alfo aRtjmgham,^, appears from another mfcription ^ The face of this ftone wherehe m(c:npnon ,s, appears of a red colour, diff-erent from the reft of the ftone

Th'^i?. Vn ^^f ^^Z"-^'
^h^^^ k"«^ "ot what elfe to afcribe t toThe back and fides of the ftone are lo uneven and rugged, and in all refpeSof inch a form, as to make it evident, that it has beeS fo fixed, as tKeface of the ftone only was defigned to be vifible; and confequently a firecould not have the fame effed upon the other fides, which were hid in the wall!

XCIV^ The learned Mr. Gale conjedures that Herculenti is the fame asHercult the termmation entt being a metaplafmus in declining the nameHercules -.iter the Gr..;& manner. Something like this may be fe?n in Xr
infcriptions asC^r^^. for Chryfae in Reme/lus\ This ingenious conjedure
IS alio confirmed by the inftance of Hermagoras in the preceding info pt onand naturally remmds us of the altar ereded to Hercules with The GreT^'fcnpnon upon it novv at CorbrUge\ Mr. JVardchufcs to read this infcription
thus

:

T>eo Hercult Luctus Enttus. The name Enfms is found in Grlur^The club of Hercules is on one fide of the altar. We have a very large
altar erected to the fame deity at RifinghamK Corbrtdge, Rtjlngbam, andRiechepr arc all ftations upon the military way called iratlingftreet.

•

^^}^''\
,T"'' '' ^ ^'""'^^ ^'"' '^^^'y ^^""'l 31 the fameplace. It has had

in all probability, an infcription, tho' now not legible. There are feveral
flrokes on the face of the ftone, that appear like letters; but I rather believemoft of them to be accidental cuts of the plough. I have reprcfented thenJ
as they appear, but fhall not attempt any explication.

XCIV^. The ftone with this fair and curious infcription upon it wasately dug up at Riechefter, and is now in my own poflefllon The bric
part of it is rude and undrefled

; which manifeftly ftews it to have been bnilr
up in lome wall, perhaps of a temple. On the face of the ftone, where themfcription is cut, there appear in two or three places the plain marks of fire
the lame appearance which I obferved on another of the ftones found at thisplace

. The letters of the infcription are very well cut ; and all of them that
reii^ain, are ftiU very fair, and diftinft: only a piece of the ftone is bTokai
off at one corner, which cannot yet be retrieved; and with it a fmall partof the infcription is loft. The addition of focio to tuvirio Soil deferves a
remark Salt comttt is frequent on medals, and I imagine Soli focio to havemuch the lame meaning'. The Antonme, for whofc fafety this was vowed,
muft have been either Commodus or Caracalla. Commodus was the firft

'Northumberland, N. lxxxv. See the ohfet- f p mcxlvii no ^ °

""TZ- s N. Lxxxi.

c n' T^^:
' N- xciv. ^

a pa„
' Arma deofque parant comites.

^ N cv?^'
'

^'^S- Aen. n. 181.

Q.qq
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who aflumed the conjoined titles ofpiusandfe/ix^ but then in infcriptions to

him there is ufually feme other diftinguifhing title; whereas the form of the

names here is fuch, as is ufually afcribed to Caracalla. This fuits well enough

with the conjcfturc of his being the author of the Itinerary -, and with the

aflign'd Roman limits at the peace of Severus and Caracalla; ftnce it

appears from hence that Rtechefter^ the undoubted Bremenium, was poffeffed

by the Romans in the reign of Caracalla, and by the erefting this new tem-

ple that they had no apprehenfions of being foon diflodg'd from this ftation j

tho' probably it was then the boundary. The infcription was erefted by

Lucius Caecilius Optatus, tribune of the firft cohort of the Varduli. The
great diftance between the G and the l in the fifth line, that is, between the

JaR letter of the emperor's name, and the firft of the tribune's, is very remar-

kable. The Varduli were a people of Hifpania a/ fr/<?r fituated not far from

the weft end of the Tyrenaean mountains. There are another people in

Hifpayiia citerior ufually named Grovii, and fometimes Gronii*. At the firft

jRght of this infcription I concluded that craneis muft be the name of the

fni-ne people, for c and G are oft interchanged i and Granei ox Granii look'd

like the name Grovii or Gronii, and as I apprehended bid fair to be truer

than either. I therefore read cum commilitonibus [or contubernalibus'] Craneis

,

but I now with pleafure refign this conjedure for a better of the learned and

fagacious Mr. Gale, which he kindly imparted to me in a letter. " In the
" Riechejier infcription (fays he) which is indeed very beautiful, the letters

" soc in the firft line are certainly for focio. Gruter p. xxii. 12. gives us
" an infcription d. i. m. et soli socio, which is read T)eo invito Mithrae
" et Soli focio. In the Riechejier infcription the compliment is paid to the
" emperor by giving him the fun for his companion, as this in Gruter alTo-

" ciatcs him with the god Mithras, and as he appears upon the medals of
" Conjlantine and others with the legend soli invicto comitt. There
" is no farther difficulty till we come to the fixth line, where the cohors prima
" Vardulorum fticws itfelf beyond exception. The cvm com I read
" (with the beginning of the fevcnth line) Mm confecraneis. The word
" conftcranei is not very common, but we have it in Jultus CapitolinuSy

" Gord. c. 14. Sacrati commilitones, imo etiam confecraneis, t. e. ejufdem
" facramenti militaris participes, than which nothing can be more appofite."

Since the receipt of this letter from Mr. Gale, I have re-examined the original j

and am convinced that it has been an N at the end of the fixth line. For the

breadth of the letter, which may be certainly determined from the vifible tops

of both the vertical ftrokes, is exadly the fame with the breadth of the other

n's in this infcription, but fenfibly lefs than the breadth of any other M in

the whole. The imperfeft letter at the end of the fevcnth line feems to have

been an o, tho' the repetition of the word Tieo appears harfti and uncom-
mon. If we could fuppofe it to have been a c, Mr. Gale would read decr.

PVB. for decretQ publico. As it is probable that the laft line has concluded

with the ufual s. l. m. fo unlefs we fuppofe templ. for templum (with which
'votum agrees **) to have ftood at the end of the feventh line, there will be no
room for it at all. Temples were frequently vowed as well as altars', and we have

one remarkable inftance more in this coUeftion of a itm^plc pro falute domus
dii'inae'^. This infcription alfo gives us a certain difcovery of a new auxiliary

cohort in Britain ; and either this, or an equeftrian cohort of the fame peo-

ple, feems to be mentioned in a Durham infcription '.

XCIV^ T H I s is a fmall and monftroufly rude figure of Silvanus, lately found at

thefameplace. The breafts are two rude circular lines, andthe eyes two fuch holes.

The nofe and the mouth are exprefl'ed on the ftone by three crofs cuts, juft as here

reprC'

^ I -find it has been Gronnoriginally in'Pom^o- « —Reddere vidimas
nius Mela, tho' this luord he now throiun out and Aedemque votivatn memento
Grown introduced by the editor. 5ff Pomp. Mela. ' Nos humilem feriemus agnam.
p. 304. in not. 13. Edit- 2. Franeker. Ann. Hor. Lib. 11. Od. 17.

1700. p. 305. ^ See SufTex infcriftion.

" Aedes Apollini vota. Liv. iv. ay. • N xxvi.
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rcprefented. He feems to have a patera in his left hand, though figures in a
facrificing pofture generally hold it in the right ^

XCV. A T this place was alfo found that remarkable altar, with a curious
infcription upon it, publifhcd by Mr. Cambden ^ The original was removed
to Conington, where it has been prefcrvcd, and the letters are ftill fair and
diflind. And as Cambden fays, the plain and diftind mention of Bremenium
upon this large altar docs ftrongly argue Riechefler to be the place. The
implication and proper cut of the letters, wliich is negleded in Cambden, I

have endeavoured to fupply from the original : the reading I have given of
the body of the infcription is the fame with his, which I take to be ri^hti

but no body (that I know of) has given a fatisfaftory explication of the d r s.

at the top: I think it plain, that they are to be read deae Romae facriim.

That they made a goddefs of Rome, and ercdled altars and temples to her,

needs no proof to thofe who have any acquaintance with medals, and other

Roman antiquities. There is a curious altar at Elenborough, erected genio
LOCI FORTVNAE REDVCI ROMAE AETERNAE, C^r ". I OnCe thought of
diis Romanis facrum, but this fuits not with numini ejus in the body of the

infcription ; for which rcafon the learned Dr. Gale's reading, deabus Rumabtis
facrum, cannot be admitted. The altar then is facred to the goddefs Rome.,
eredled by the duplares of a detachment of exploratores or fcouts at Bremeniumy
under the command of Caius Caepio Charitinus the tribune. Caepio is a

confular name, and we read in the Notitia, o'l z praefe&tis numeri exploratorum

Lavatrls. Whether they were the fame with thefe, I will not undertake to

determine. The duplares were foldicrs, who had a double allowance of
corn, of which a part of the Roman foldiers pay confifted. The exploratores

were, like our fcouts, fent out to difcover the enemy, or thefr country.

When they were in garrifon, it is probable they were generally placed in

the more advanced ftations, or fuch as were moft conveniently fituated for

profpeft, and difcovering the firft approach of the enemy 3 as alfo for guarding

the pafles againft their inroads.

XCVI. This, and the following infcription, together with feveral coins,

have been lately dug up at Riechefler. This altar was found near the north-
weft corner of the fort, with the face downward. The firft words in it are

plainly Silvano Tantheo. It is common now to give the name of Tantheus
to the figure of any god, who has the fymbols of other gods joined with his

own. And in fome infcriptions 'Pantheus is fpoken of as a particular god.
Thus we have in Gruter, signvm panthei testamento fieri ivssit, and
SIGNVM PANTHEVM SVA PECVNIA D. D. aS alfo PANTHEO AVG. likcwifc

HERCVLI MERCVRIO ET SILVANO SACRVM ET DIVO PANTHEO''. And'Dwn
informs us, that T)rujilla was called Tanthea, from the variety of divine

honours that her brother Caligula ordered to be paid to her after her death *.

A late ingenious friend conjedured, that the cxpreiTion silvano pantheo
might denote the whole groupe oi filvan deities

;

Faunique Satyrique et monticolae Silvani ^

Et quofcunque deos umbrofaque filva feraxque
Rus habet ^.

The altar has been ereded for the fafety of Rufnus the tribune, and of his

wife Lucilla, by Eutychus a freedman of the conful. This Rttfinus, no
doubt, had at that time the command of the garrifon here, and is different

both from the tribune mentioned in the foregoing infcription, and in that

which follows.

XCVIL

* Ipfa tenens dextrapateram pulcherrima Dido. ^ F . 1.

Virg. Aen. iv. 60. ' Lib. lix. p. 648.

5eeDurhamN.xxni. iiW Cumberland N. XLix. ^ Ov. Met. Lib. i 193.
•> Fag. 107:5. % Id. ib. 693-
' See Cumberland N. Lxviii. a7id Montfaucon

torn. II. part i. liv. 11. chap. 14.
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XCVII. This infcription refembles the centurial kind, and contains nothing

material in it but the name of the tribune Erafinus, except that the letters

E R are conneded in a peculiar manner. It was found near the weftern

rampart of the ftation, not far from the fpot where the foregoing altar was

dug up. I doubt not but it has been built in the face of the rampart.

Several of the coins found lately at this ftation were of Marcus
Aurelius, one of which I had my felf. This confirms to us, that the Romans
were about that time poflefTed of this and the neighbouring ftations; and

makes it more probable, that xhcAntonine mentioned above in an infcription

at Rifingham ^ might be Marcus Aurelius , and that Calpurnius jigricola, his

legate, was the perfon whofe names have been erafed out of the next

infcription. It is the obfervation of the great Mr. Add'ifon, that " one finds

" as many figures of the excellent emperor Marcus Aurelius, as of all the
** reft together "."

Eifdoft. XCVIII. The two next infcriptions were found at tllfdon, near two miles

eaft from fVatlingJlreet, in the place called the Mote. They are both altars,

and were dug up about feventeen years ago. Dr. Harle of Alnwick took

a copy of the infcriptions foon after they were found, which I have by me.
They were afterwards carried off by Mr. JVarburton. This was removed from
Hexham to T^urham., where it now is. The other I retrieved with fome
difficulty, and have it at prcfent in my pofleilion. They have both been

jmblifhed by Mr. Gordon % who miftakes in faying the latter is at 'Durhaniy

where itj(||ever was. This is very curious j and the remark is juft, which the

ingenious Dr. Harle made, when the altar was firft dug up, that the lines

which arc wanting had been evidently ftruck out with a tool; which is ufually

obferved to have been praftifed on revolutions in the empire, or upon the

perfbn's falling into difgrace, who is mentioned in the infcription. This
particularly is thought to have been done with relation to Geta, by the order

of his brother Caracalla, in fome other infcriptions in Britain ^
; though I cannot

think that the name of Geta has been upon this altar : for this neither agrees

with the letter c, yet very plain and vifible, nor with the fequel of the in-

fcription, which is very clear and diftind. For the firft words in the fifth

line zrc v\n<\o\xhtcA\y Augujiali profraetore, which makes it certain, thzx. legato,

and the name of the lieutenant, have gone before, according to the ufual

form. If we fuppofe Calpurnius Agricola to be the name that has been

defignedly erafed, I believe that as the letters will exaftly fill up the empty
fpace, fo that fupply will fuit very well, both with what goes before, and
what follows. The infcription then I believe has been thus

:

BONO GENERIS
HVMAN • IMPE
RANTE • CALPVR
NIG • AGRICOLA '

AVG • PR • PR • POSVIT
^ AC • DEDICAVIT *

C • A • ACILIVS
This will make all eafy and plain j and there is nothing in the cut of the

letters, which is pretty good both in this and the next, or any other circum-

ftances of the infcription, but what fuits well enough with the time of this

legate. And imperante Calpurnio Agricola, I take to be the fame -^ixh fub
Calpurnio Agricola, or perhaps jujfu Calpurnii Agricolae-, which fo frequently

occurs in liich fort of infcriptions. Mr. Gordon reads it bono Genio humano
imperanti, but this is contrary to the plain letters upon the ftone. There is

fome difficulty in forming a notion of the meaning of an altar ereded bono

generis

^
N. Lxxxvii. e It. Sept. plate xxxii, XLi. />. 94, 95:.

- Travels through Italy, in hrs •works, p. 1 1 8. t See N.CIX. 3
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generis hmnani; but this may fccm as intelligible as an altar eroded ^orio fatOj
bono eventiii, &c. and perhaps has much the lame meaning'. There are coins
with Salua generis humani upon them'". If the conjedurc concerning Cal-
purnius Agricola be admitted, it will then follow, that this inlcription belongs
to the time of M. Anrelius Antoninus, whofe legate this Agricola was 5 and
confequently that the Romans were in his time poflelledof thisftation.

Having given my own fentiments of this infcription, I muft acknow-
ledge, that a ditferent conjecture has occurred, which leveral of my friends

incline to prefer ; and that is, that the following fragment and this may have
been originally but one ftone, and that the whole inlcription has run thus :

''^Ideo matvno ^eo Matimo
PRO SALVT ET pro faliite et

BONO GENERIS bono generis

HVMAN. IMPE humani impe-

RANTE. GETA. AVG. rante Geta Aiigufto,

svB LEG. fiib legato

AVG. PR. PR. posviT Augujlalipropraetore pofuit

AC. DEDicAviT ac dedicavit

c. A. AGIL Caius Aulus Acilius

But I do not think it probable, upon reviewing them, diat both the fragments

have been parts of the fame ftone.

XCIX. O N this infcription we have the local deity Matunus, concerning

whom I can learn nothing more than his name, which, fofar as I remember,
is only mentioned in this infcription. I know not how Mr. Gor^tf»- happened
to add F E at the end of the lower line, fince there are no fuch letters nor
appearance of them in the original, nor is there room for them upon the

ftone '.

Next to the infcriptions on the north fide of the wall in Northumberland^

I fhall take notice of thofe which belong to places fouth from it, beginning

with Corbridge.

C. There are feven infcriptions at Corbridge, of which this is in the Corbndge.

fore wall of an houfe on the right hand, as you enter the village from the

eaft. It has no doubt been a curious infcription, and is twice taken notice

of in the Thilofophical Tranfa^ions, by Dr. Hunter and Dr. Todd ^ I don't

well underrtand Dr. Todd's account, who fays, " There I faw altars infcribed ;

"one IMP. M. avrelio another, leg. 11. avg.coh.iiii." But this

and the following ftone, which he refers to, are honorary monuments, not

altars 5 and neither of the infcriptions are exadly reprefented, as appears from
the copies here given, which were taken from the originals. This ftone is

broken both on the left fide, and at the bottom, fo that although the infcription

belongs to one of the Antomnes, yet whether to Marcus Aurelius, CommoduSy
or Caracallay may be a queftion. It feems to have been a large ftone, and

the inlcription : Imperatari Caefari Marco Aurelio Antonino tribunitiae

potejlatis, &:c%

CI. This is in the church wall, and no doubt muft be the fame with

that which Dr. Todd mentions. It is of the fame fort with thofe which have

frequently been erefted by the legions and legionary cohorts, when they were

employed in building any work, and I believe ufually fet in the face of it.

The o and h are imperfect, part of the wppctjlratum of the ftone being gone off.

CII. This

' Cumberland, N. Lxviii. <;
It. Sept. plate xxxii. p- 94-

^ See an injlance inone.o Galt?a'f ;» Citnbden'* '"N. 278, 330.
Bricann. {. 749. <= See Goltzius Thefaur. p. 92.
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CII. This infciiption is more impcrfcft than cither of the former. It

is broken at the top, and at one end, and is now fixed in the corner

of a houfe in the town. The letters which remain are very fair, but one

ean't tell how much is wanting. I was told that this ftone was found not

many years ago, and that there were more letters upon it when firftdi (covered,

which were afterward broken off by the workmen, when they put it into the

wall. If we fuppofe the word in the lower line to have been vallum or

valli, and bis in the preceding line to have exprefled the number of paces,

we have ftill more reafon to regret tlie lofs of the reft of it. I could not be

fuie that the laft imperfeft ftroke was the top of an i, tho' the fituation of

it fo high makes it probable. The leaf before the word val does not

favour the antiquity of it.

Mr. PT^RBurtoN in his map of Northumberland rcpreCcnts an altar with

the letters sllm on the bafe, as found near this place ; but I am perfuaded it

is no other than that which I faw at IValton near Carrvoran, a draught of

which 1 have given before in this collection \

cm. The fculpture here reprefented is in the front of an old houfe. The
ViBory is curious and entire, being winged, with the ufual drapery and atti-

tude. What fhe takes hold of feems to have been the ornamental part of a

ftonc, on which there has been an infcription. Parallel inftances may be feen

in this coUeftion *". The only peculiarity in this is, that fhe feems to fet each

foot on a ball or globe.

CIV. The lefier of thcfe ftonesisinthe jamb of a door, and the larger lies

at the door of another houfe in the town. The people call this latter a horfe.

I have placed them both under the fame number, as believing them to be of

the fame kind. The leffer appears to be a lion with fome other animal under

him, the head of which is broken off. In the other the heads of both animals

arc gone. The lion does not feem to be devouring or deftroying the other

animal, but rather defending it, and I believe it is of the fame nature with the

fculpture at Walwick grange", to which I fhall refer for the explication of
thefe i tho' there the figure is human. The larger of thefe figures is very

coarfe and much defaced.

CV. The market-crofs ftands on an altar, on which there has been an
infcription, but now defaced. On the fides of the altar are thefe figures.

They were half covered under the ground, or under the fteps of thecrofs; but

the earth and fteps being removed, they appeared at full length, and are

plainly two human figures. In one hand of each nothing can be difcovered.

What they have in the other is reprefented in the draught as near as I could

exprefs it. One of the figures feemed to be in a pofture of motion, with a

lyre or harp in his hand, which made me fufped it might h^ Bacchus ^ and the

other holding a bow unftrung, like Apollo 5 unlcfs both may be fuppofed to

reprefent Apollo. There was a faint ftroke went up from one end of the bow,
which poflibly may have been the ftring, or an arrow, which Apollo held
together with the bow.'O

CVI. The greateft curiofity at this place is the next infcription, cut upon
an altar, that ftands yet in the church-yard, and is the only Greek infcription

(of any note) that has hitherto been difcovered in Britain. It has already

been twice publiftied in the TranfaEiions, by Dr. Hunter and Dr. Todd^. The
differences between their copies and this will appear upon comparing them one
with another. This copy was taken after the original had been thrice vifitcd and

examined
' N. Lxvi. t See N. xxii. ahoveip.21^.
^ See Notthumbeiland, N. ix«. «»</ Scotland, ^ N.278, 330.

N. IV.
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examined with care, and every variation of the former copies diligently

remarked. Dr. Todd's delineation is different both from Dr. Hunter's and
this. He tranllates it, Herculi Tyrio divina dona archifacerdotalia vel per
fiimmumfacerdotem ojferenda ; but he offers no reafon to confirm this tranflarion.

Dr. Hunter's copy has been taken with more exaffnefs, but not without fome
little variations from the original ; nor has he tranflated or explained the
infcription. But the moft material difference between the other copies and
the original is in the fecond letter of the fecond line, which they reprefent

as J •vl/iAof, tho' it is plainly /sSra. The next letter in the fame line is very
diftinft, as to the greatcft part of it 5 but towards the top is a flaw in the ftone.

If no ftroke or part of the letter is loft in this flaw, the letter mufl be 4;;
if this break be fuppofed to contain a part of the letter, which is moft pro-

bable, then it may either be 9?, or rather a double pw with one face back-

ward, as the double p is frequently expreflcd upon Latin inlcriptions. If this

be admitted, the word will be Tirrio, probably for Tyrio, and the whole may
then, as I apprehend, be tranflated as in the reading.

" Several anticnt writers take notice of the peculiar regard and wordiip
" paid to Hercules by the Tyrians. Arrian fays his temple in that city was
" the oldcft upon record^. T>iodora the archpricftefs, mentioned in this
" infcription, might perhaps be devoted to his fervice. That this was an office

" of great dignity, and not below perfons of the firft rank, appears froin
" another infcription produced by Montfaucon ^

: kapaktaaian apxiepeian-
" AnoroNoN BAsiAEQN ^c. that is, Crfr^9'/^f^ archpricftefs defcended from
" kings. We have likewife an infcription in the Marmora Oxonienjia, where
" one Aurelia. Faufta has this title given her. That infcription having been
" ereded at Smyrna, the learned editor fuppofes the lady was archpricftefs to
" 'Diana. And among other reafons he afligns this : Becaufe prieftefTes miniftred
" only to female deities ". Now if this obfervation was univerfally true, it

*' would deftroy the fuppofition above mentioned relating to T>iodora. But
*' there is an infcription in Gruter* : ateria sacer , . . ditis pa ... ^ which
" I think can mean nothing elfe but Ateria prieftefs of Tltito, And Tau-
" fanias fays expreflly, that 'twas cuftomary for a virgin to officiate as prieftefs

" in the temple oiNeptune in Calaurea ^ It appears therefore by thefe inftances,

" that women were not wholly excluded from the priefthood of male deities.

" Caracylaea, in the infcription of Montfaucon, is faid prefently after to have
" been wife to C Julius Severus } the fame, as Montfaucon thinks, who
" according to the Fajii confulares was conful in the year 155. And why
" may we not fuppofe that 'Z)/Wtfr<2 was married to fome commander of the
" Roman forces, who brought her hither, where fhe erected this altar in
** honour of the deity, to whofe fervice fhe had been particularly devoted ?

" And the like may be faid with refpeft to other Grm<?w deities, whofe altars

" are found here in Britain (as Jupiter T)olichenus and Dea Syria) which
" might be fet up by perfons originally of thofe countries, where thefe deities

" were more particularly worfhipped."

The letters of this infcription are about two inches high. On one fide of

the altar is a wreatli or garland, on the other an ox's head, and a knife, and

the fides of the altar are twelve inches and a half broad.

CVII. Hexham is within three fhort miles of Corbridge^ to which place uexham.

belong the four next infcriptions. This ftone is built up in one of the out-

houfes at the Hermitage near Hexham. It has been erefted by one Lucius

Julius, on account of a vidory gained by fome emperor i but what emperor

this was, can't be determined from the infcription. As it is a fingle emperor,

it

* Exped. Alex. 1. 11. c.i6. * P. cccxix. 4.
, .,« „ . ~

^ Palaeogr. Graec. p. 160. '"Er/ /' vv UofetJ^Ztot Ue)v IrraZ^ttaym, isj*-.

"^ Quia folis deabus adminiftrabant facerdotes 'jm i'id.uTo 'sra.^Qiyof- Ko&iv^.p-J^- ed. 1583.

foeminae, p. 49. 3
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it may perhaps have been Commodus. The ftone is in the corner of a houfc

near the water fide, and is a little worn with the weather, tho' the letters are

ftill very legible. Mr. Coatfxorthoi that place was of opinion, that the ftone

had been brought from the wall ; bccaufe the quarry from whence they had
the ftoncs, with which the houfc was built, is near the wall,

CVIII. In the year 1726 two very curious and remarkable infcriptions were
difcovcrcd here. A copy of them was taken by Mr. Gale in company with
Dr. Sttikely., which is now publifhed in a letter in Mr. Gordon's appendix.

The reverend Mr. Andre-jjs of Hexham obliged a friend of mine with a copy
of the fame infcriptions, which he had taken. This infcription is upon a Roman
altar in a vault under Hexham church j the other, which is the next following,

is upon a covering ftone there. Both the vault arid thefe ftones were difco-

vercd upon repairing the church, and afterwards clofed up again. But lately,

through the great civility of Mr. Andrews, 1 had leave to open the vault, and
view the infcriptions. I fpcnt fometimc in examining every particular, and have
here reprel'ented them as I found them with the grcatcft impartiality. Every
word and letter that remains in this is fo plain, as to leave no room for any
doubt. The not taking notice that the altar and infcription are both of them
imperfcft at the top, is the only material defeft in the former reprcfcntation.

I look upon it as certain, that the letters which have filitd up the deficient

part of the line, have been thefe in Italic-, leg. kvg. pr fr ; for thus the
number of letters in this line will anfwer to the number in the others. I

think alfo that there have been two or three lines above, which are broken
oft'. Thclc have probably contained the name of the legate, and of the god
to whom the altar has been infcribed. The conjeftures in the letter in

Mr. Gordon's appendix are very ingenious, and the arguments ufed in fupporc
of them very learned and curious. The author fuppofes, that here is the name
of a new legate, as alfo of a new body of horfc, called equites Casfarienfes
[ox. Caefariani) Corionototae. The name <?^«/V^jC^7^r/^72/?'J is there juftified by
a parallel inftance in Gruter'' •, and the name Corionototae, that gentleman fup-

pofes to be a corruption of the Roman name of a people in thefe parts, per-
haps Curia or Coria Otadenoritm, and that Corbridge was the place. The refl

of the infcription he judicioufly explains to be a flattering acknowledgment
of this perfon, that he was promoted by the immediate hand of the emperor 5

it being no new thing to call the emperors gods, and ered altars to them.
But in a matter fo entirely conjedural it is very excufable to fufpend one's
aflent; and the more explanations arc offered, it is the more probable that

the truth will be found out. If G^ Calpurniiis ConceJJinius was the imperial
legate, I fcarce think that he would in the fame infcription ftile himfelf
praefed of horfe. I rather believe, as I hinted before, that the name of the
legate has been above, and is broken off. Perhaps it has been fub legato

Auguftali, or pro fainte legati Auguftalis. As to the word Corlonototarum, I

rather fuppofe that Ttolemy's Coria or Curia was a town of the Gadeni, thaii
of the Otadini. Ttolomy's Coritani are a people of one of the provinciae
Caefarienfes in Britain^ and poflibly from hence thefe horfe might have the
riame of Caefarienfes Coritani. Coriotiotar in the anonymous Ravennas
is not unlike this name. I fuppofe it may have been miftaken by fomc
tranfcribcr for Coriotiotae, or Corionototae ; the fhape of the Gothic e is not
unfavourable to this. But it leems more probable to me, that it was from
fome more diftant country than any part of Britain, that thefe troops had
the name of Caefarienfes Corionototae, or Caefarienfes Corionototarum. The
Crotoniatae (inhabitants of Croton a city of Greece) are celebrated by Strabo ;

according to whom, " the laft of theic was equal to the fiill of the other
" Greeks^." Poflibly this name may have been defigned for Crotoniatarum.
If this be admitted, we may more eafily account for the Greek infcriptions at

Corbridge and Lanchejier, and for the other evidences of Grecian auxiliaries,

that
' Page ccccxLv. ^ Geo'r. lib. vi. 262. %
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that appear in the neighbourhood. The explication of the reft of the infcrip-

tion by the fame learned gentleman, whom 1 mentioned above, is certainly

juft ; x\\2X. praefentijjhntimnumen del fignifies the emperor, and »/<?«/nntimates
that §lumtus Calpiirnius was advanced to his pod by the immediate hand of this

emperor, fuppofcd to be Comtnodus, who Icaft defervcd fuch titles, and yet
moft infifted on them, l^ndnttmmi praefenti in an infcription \^o Caracalia".
The word praefenti fecms to be ufed in a different fenfe in thefe cafes from
that of Horace :

Traefenti tibi maturos largimur honores,

Jurandafque ttium per numen ponimus aras ^.

And again in his ode concerning Regulus

:

^raefens divns habebiUir

Atigiiftus, adjeifis Britannis

Imperio ".

To what particular emperor this infcription muft be referred, is hard to de-

termine with certainty; though the next infcription favours Caracalla, rather

than Commodtis.

249

IMP. CAES. L. SEPT/iWIKf.

PERTINAX • ET- IMP. CAZS.M.

AYR. ANTONINFyP/
VS ' FE£. AVG. ET. GETA.

CAES. COHORT/KAf.

VEXILLATIONE5
FEC£RVNT.

CIX. This is the other infcription mentioned in the preceding number.
There can be no great doubt, with relation to the former part of it, which
is not unlike the infcription at Brugh in Richmond^ire^ •, a copy of which
was long ago publifhed by Mr. Cambden, and runs thus : Imperatori Caefari
Marco Aurel'to Antonino pio felici Augufio^ &c. Then follows a fpace, where
the name of Geta has been erafed. Juft fo in this infcription at Hexham,
after much the fame names and titles given to Sevenis and Caracalla, there

follows a fmall fpace, where it is manifcft, the words have been defignedly

erafed with a tool. I believe therefore, that the whole infcription, when com-
pleat, has flood in this form

:

Imperator Caefar Lucius Septimius

'pertinax et imperator Caefar Marcus
Aurelhis Antoninus pi-

us felix Aiiguftus et Geta
Caefar cohort 1^ vi

vexillationes

fecerunt.

I fuppofe the vexillatio legionis was made up of the feveral vexillations of the

particular cohorts. And perhaps they might retain the name of vexillationes

cohortium, when the vexillations of all the cohorts of the legion, that is, the

whole vexillation of the legion it felf was not prefent. Thefe then might
be the vexillations of fome cohorts of one of the legions which were em-
ployed in building the wall, that might be occafionally at Hexham, and ereft

this infcription. Some of the infcription facing the right-hand is covered in

the wall, on which the infcribed ftone refts. The lower part of the ftone is

alfo fixed in the end wall of one of the paflages into the vault ; but not fo

as to hinder the loweft line from being read, though not without difficulty.

The letters fe.. .rvnt arediftind and certain; and as much room is between
the e and R as will contain c e : fo that beyond all qucftion it has beenfecerunt,
which compleats,the infcription. The ftone has had a raifed bordering, which
was fpoiled, and made level with the reft of the ftone, when it was built up
in this place.

ex. Besides thefe infcriptions which had been publifhed before, I difcovered

aftother over the door head, that leads from the pafl'age into the vault, but

it is fo imperfed, that nothing, I believe can be made of it. The firft letters

in

;
* Spon. Mifc. erud. ant. p. 271.
'' Ep. I. Lib. II. 15.
* Lib. III. Od.v. 2.

* See Cambden p. 919- and the ohfirvations on

thc^oikMxQ infcriptions before N.X.ix.
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in the two upper lines look very like twice imp. c. for Imj>erator Caefar ;

which inclines me to conjcdure, that this alfo has been to Severus and Ca-

racaila, and that the two or three laft lines have contained the name and.i

other characters of the perfon ercding the monument, and perhaps the oeca-

fion of it.

These ftones and infcriptions argue //^.vi'^»? to have been a 7?tfw^« ftation 5

for the plenty of frcc-ftone lo near makes it improbable, that in their modern

buildin':!,s (or thofe later than Roman) they would have fetched any ftones

either fiom the Roman wall, or from Corbridge. And this might be a town

in the Roman times, and yet not be mentioned in the Itinerary^ nor continue fo

late as till the writing of the Notitia. I know not what name to give to it,

unlefs we fuppofc it to have been Ttolemy'% Epiacum. The fituation of this

docs by no means anfwer, but it is plain from Vinovium and Galatum, that

Ptolemy is here in confufion ; and the mutual diftances between thefe three

places are not fo far wrong, as their fituation. I have elfewhere proved, that

it is not Axelodtimim, though it has long been poflefled of that name *.

Whitley cafik. CT\. T H I s, and the three following belong to the Roman ftation, which has

been at Whitley caftle, ncT^xKirk-hangh, in the fouth-wcft corner of the county of

Northumberland. It is only the old Roman ftation that goes by the name of

the cajlle. This ftation is upon the military way, ufually called the Maiden-

way. And this infcription is in the cuftody of }Ax. Henry Wallace oi WhitUy^
the proprietor of the ground in which the ftation has been. The ftone is

manifcftly of that fort, that arc ufually inferted in the face of the wails or

other works, built or rebuilt by the foldiers. And nothing more can be in-

ferred from the infcription, but that a vexillation of the twentieth legion had

rebuilt this ftation, or fomewhat about it. The cut of the g is the fame

with that in the infcriptions at Crawdiindale Waith in Wejintorland"--, and both

muft be low in the empire, and perhaps were cut near about the fame time.

When they were on their march between Wefl-Chefler (their ftated quarters)

and this ftarion, they might cut the infcriptions in Weflmorland, if they were

employed there on fome fuch occafion as here.

CXII. This infcription is in a houfe, that ftands juft at the fouth enrry

of the ftation, and is called Cajile-nook. Tis a great pity it fhould be lb

imperfed and broken, fince probably it has been much of the fame nature

with that, of which Cambden has given us the original, and which I fhall

next defcribe. I have fet the reading under this infcription, which I take to

be right. I know not whether the character like a Greek f, in the third

line, be only an ornamental flop, or defigned for pio, or that the p has been.

effaced, and this put only for 10, according to the like contraction in the

infcription now in the library at Edinburgh '. Nor am I able to determine,

whether the firft letters in the fourth line can have been pr for proconftil, a

title that Caracalla alfo aflumed " ; or for praefeBns, the name of the com-
mander having been at the end of the preceding line.

CXIII. Sir Robert Cotton would doubtlefs have procured and re-

moved this ftone, if pofilble, whatever is now become of it, for it is not to

be fecn at Conington. There is yet remaining at Appleby, in Weflmorland,

what 1 at firft hoped had been the original ; but I am now fufpicious it is no
more than a copy, though taken a century ago, and done in imitation of the

original. There is at this place another copy or two cut out as this on ftone,

the originals of which I know are at Conington ; which incrcafes my jealoufy

about this, as does likewife a jnemorandum at the bottom of the ftone 011

which this infcription is cut, namely, de Aftonmore (fignifying the place from
whence

^ Booh I. chaf. vii. />. 109. « See Scotland,N.xxv.
^ N. IV. V. .1 See GoltT,. Thefaur. in Caracalla, />. 90.
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whence it came) which is undoubtedly modem -, though this might be added
when the (lone was removed to Appleby, and fo the Roman infcription

notwithdanding be genuine. However from this and Cambden's copy diligently-

compared, I have given fuch a reading to it, as appeared to mc the molt pro-
bable. Cambden himfclf tells us% " that the infcription was imperfcdt, and
" compcndioufly written with the letters linked one in another;" yet he has
given it only in plain Roman capitals. But by the help of the ftonc at Ap-
pleby, I have brought it nearer to the true form. The infcription is manifcftly

to Caracalla, and the titles given to his prcdeccflbrs are agreeable to the Ro-
man hirtory. All that Cambden fays in relation to it by way of explication,

is, " that the third cohort of the Nervii built a temple here to Antoninus
*' the emperor, the fon of Severus." But in order to make fome fenfe of the

latter part of the infcription, we muft confidcr it more nicely. In the ninth

line there have been moft probably fome numeral letters after imp, and more
after tr pot. And thefe may be determined by confulting hiftory and the

infcriptions of coins, in order to know how oft he had enjoyed the tribunitial

power, and been faluted imperator, when he was the fourth time conful,

which was the fccond year after his father's death, and his leaving Britain.

I find one Roman coin which feems to determine the whole ''; in which we
have TR. p. XVI. IMP. II. cos. mi. So that the ninth line has proba-

bly been t r. pot. xvi. imp. ii. cos. iiii. 'Tis true he had often, du-

ring the fame confulate, the tribunitial power, and was oftner faluted impe-

rator ; but the vacant fpaces feem not to admit any larger numbers. The
pp at the end of the line is patri patriae. In the next line. I apprehend there

is only an x wanting before voto, thus: aed ex voto aedem ex 'uoto,

^c. PR PR {ox. propraetor feems alfo to be effaced in the laft line but one.

But I am apt to think there has been nothing more in the laft line, and that

no letters are wanting between the m and g (tho' fo reprefented in Cambden
as if there were) and that we are to read Genio Romae pofuit. So that if this

temple has been ercdled to Caracalla^ it has been dedicated to him as the Ge-
nius of Rome, or of the Roman people % a flattering compliment paid by the

Roman people too oft to their emperors. Perhaps the name of the propraetor

has been defigncdly ftruck outi but who he was, cannot be known from
any other infcriptions : and as for the Roman hiftorians, they are intirely

filent with refpccl to any affairs in Britain at this time, and for a great while

after, as I have fhewn before in its proper place '^. To remove the difficulty

that may feem to arite from Caracallds being called the grandfon of M. Au-
reliiis Antoninus, to whom his father Severus was no way related, nor ever

adopted by him ; it may not be amifs to repeat, what I obfervcd before from
Xiphiline" : " that after the death of Albinus, Severus called himfelf the fon
" of Marcus, and brother of Commodus^. " Hence his Ion Caracalla is here

called the grandfon of Marcus Antoninus. " But there is another difficulty

" in the words of the infcription, and that is, how Caracalla could be ad-
*' nepos or atnepos both to Trajan and Nerva ; for if he was fo to the

" former, as the regular fcries of the preceding emperors requires, he muft
" have been trinepos to Nerva : perhaps therefore the word e t in the

" fixth line fhould be filj and we ought to read, 'Divi Trajani Tarthiciy

" filii divi Nervae, adnepoti. This will make the genealogy confiftent ; and
" the manner of expreflion is not improper, and in effed the fame as, Tra-

" jani adnepoti., Nervae trinepoti." The infcription was ereded in the year

213, when Caracalla was the fourth time conful. I have defcribed and ex-

plained it next to number cxii, becaule I think thefe two are fomewhat of a

like nature.
CXIV.

' "Pag. 1040. *• 'Booh I. ch. v. /> '>7-

•• &ee Gokiii Thefaur. p. 93. ' See Book i. chap.iv.p. 56. ^
j « ^

= See before, pag. 199. and afterwards the oh- ^ T?7f Motpxx vov, J9 tk Ko/i///.5/i« a.'hhflv imnv
fervatiovs on Cumberland. N. Lxviii. hAyc- Lib. Lxxv. p. 853.
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CXIV. This altar is now in the chufch yard at Kirk-haiigh. Mr. fVar:

burton gave the figure and infcription in his map of Northumberland. Tis

erefted to Minerva and Hercules wEfor 5 but by whom, or upon what occa-

fion, docs not appear. " The Greek writers call thofe deities, who were wor-

" fliipped together at the fame altar, cvfji^cofj^oi'. And thefe two, Minerva
« and Hercules, might perhaps be joined on this altar, to intimate that the

" Roman arms were conduced with equal skill and fortitude."

CU MB E R L A UTi.

THERE is no ftation upon the wall, to which fo great a number of in-

fcriptions belong, as to this at Burdof-jvald; for to this place muft be refer-

red the twenty five that follow.

BurJofvjald. I. A T Willoford, on the eaft fide of the river Irthing, and not half a mile

from Burdopwald, are this and the two following, which no doubt have been

brought from Burdofwald^ or the neighbourhood of it ; for there is not the

leaft reafon to imagine that there ever has been a ftation there. This was in

an out-houfe built up in a chimney, and near the top, which covered part of

the infcription. What we could fee was all very legible, tho' we could not

come near it. The M in this infcription is of a very remarkable figure, as is

alfo the c in the third line, the whole favouring of the low empire. The

name of the commander is covered in the chimney. The word T>acorum is

at length in the third line, which fhews the reading to be, not cohors Aclia

"Dacica but Tfacorum. So it is alfo in the Notitia, according to which the

cohors Aelia T)acorum kept garrifon at Amboglanna. And the multitude

of infcriptions which we meet with here, making mention of this cohort un-

der feveral different commanders, and fome of them plainly of the low em-

pire, is a very ftrong argument to prove this ftation at Burdofwald to be Am-
boglanna. I cannot find that either this infcription, or that which follows,

has been publifhed before.

II. This was built up in the court wall, at the fame place, but by re-

moving the rubbifh, that lay in the way, with fome difficulty we faw under

it ; and the face of the altar being downward, fo much of the infcription

was feen, as I have given, the letters of which were very clear and apparent.

But the left fide of the altar was faft in the wall, and fo part of the letters

on that hand could not be difcovered. However, enough was certainly iccti

to fhew that this altar had been ereded by the fame cohors Aelia T>acorumt

when Maximus (as I read the name) had the command of it.

III. This large altar is built up in the corner of the houfe, but there arc

no letters upon it now, that are legible. I take it for granted, that fome

one of thofe infcriptions, which Cambden took at this place, has been on

this altar ; though by being fo fully expofed to the weather, the letters are

now entirely defaced. And as it is a large altar and broad, though low, I

fancy the following infcription N whofe original I can find no where clfe,

may have been it, becaufe the length and number of the lines feem to fuit

it beft.

I. o. M, Jovi Optimo maxima

OH.T AEL. DA cohors prima Aelia T)a'

c . . . c. . . A. GETA corum cui praeeft Aurelius Geta.

IRELSAVRNES.

This altar has been alfo erefted by the fame cohort as the two former. I

fuppofe

» To tJi- mjy.Uy.uv 3t«K Ue)v I'/fw'jam 'iVf^vJ '' See Cambden's Bri:. p. 1058-

1^ 'AmrJ^e^^s. Strab. L. xi. p- 512-
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fuppofc the fccond c in the third line has been for cui, and the p {oxpraeefi '\%

effaced. The laft line is fo confufcd, as not to be rcftificd. n.

.1

Besides thefc there arc fome other ftoncs, which, I behcvc, have had
infcriptions upon them. In the jamb of the door of the dvvelUng houfe is a

ftone with the centurial mark, and fome obfcure letters on it, but only an i

that is legible ; and another of the fame fort, with the fame mark, and letter

vifible, in another door of the fame houfe. On another large ftone, built

up in a corner of the fame houfe, is a large e very vifible, but nothing more.
Perhaps it has been H. s. e. for hie Jitus eft. There is alfo another large ftone
built up in the court- wall, upon which there may poflibly be an infcription ;

but the lidc on which it muft be, if at all, is intirely covered.

IV. A T Underhaugh, a houfe at the foot of the hill between Burdofwald
and the river Irthing, was this altar, in the jamb of the door of a dwelling

houfe. Only part of the infcription is now to be read, part of it being

covered, and the reft effaced, though the letters, which remain, are very plain

and well cut. The laft three look like a . . . da . . . and perhaps have been
Aeliae 'Daconim. For I think it probable, that ni in the firft line may be
part of the '^oidftgnifer , then perhaps follow his two names torasivs tovto,
both which are in Gruter ^

; and lb the infcription, as to the form of it, agrees

with what remains of number vi, which is yet z.t Burdofwald.

V. Within the ftation of Burdojwald this and the two following in-

fcriptions are yet remaining, which all belong to the fame cohort with the
preceding. This is an imperfcft piece of an altar, the under part of which is

broken oft" and loft. It has been publifhed before by Mr. Gordon ^ but the

two laft letters in the fecond and third lines are omitted by him. Anio muft
be the name, or part of the name of fome perfon, who belonged to this

cohort. The name An'ionius is in Gruter % but I will not fay that this has

been the name here.

VI. Mr. Gordon has publifhed this likewife'', who fuppofes the laft

letters to have been aed ; though to me they feem evidently ael for Ae/ia.

This ftone is now in the wall of a yard or garden near the fouth fide of the

ftation.

VII. The fubfiance of this infcription has been publifhed by Cambden'y
but he neither defcribes the fhape of the altar, nor expreflcs cither the irregular

order of the lines, or aukward fhape of the letters. Part of the commander's
name I could not well difcern. Cambden makes it Luti^ius or Luticins %

but to me it rather appeared to be 'P. OluHBins. The altar is built up in the

forewall of a houfe, that ftands within the fort. It has been ereded by the

fame cohort, but under a diff'ercnt commander. I know not well, whether
to read the third line Tetriciana Romana, or Tetricianonim. I fuppofe it to

have taken this name from one of the Tetrici, who are among the thirty

tyrants, and had a confiderable power in Britain, and whofe coins are alfo

found here. This fame cohort is called Gordiana in the very next number.
Such fort of appellations are not unufual, and are defigned as compliments to

thofe perfons from whofe names they are derived. There is no doubt there-

fore, but the cohort, by affluning this title, intended to exprefs their adherence

to Tetricus. So Tompeiamis, Caefarianus, GaWianus, &c. is ufed to fignify

one who had efpoufed the intereft and party of Tompey, Caefar, Galba S &c.

This brings us down to the reign of the emperor Gallienus (after the middle

of
"P. CLXXIX. 3. p. DCCCVII. II. * It. Sept. y. XLVII. Z^. 4-
'' It. Sept. p. 80. plate xLVii. fig. 3. hiferted at ' Pag. 1039.

p-8i. f TacitusHift. Lib.i. c.fi.
' Pag. I3XX. 4.
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of the third century) and fo may help us to fix the time and date of this fo

odd an infcription, and which I fufpedl has been cut by two or three different

hands. Mr. IVard chufes to read the third and fourth lines, " Tetriciamriim

i'.f cui praeeji Tolulius Romantis, and iuppofes the remaining letters of the
/' word Romanus^ or part of them, to have been on the fifth line, though
*' now effaced. JRomanus is a name that very frequently occurs in Gruter,
" and we have it before in this coUeftion '. But the greateft difficulty feems"
" to lie in the following word designatvs, if taken in the ufual fenfe. For
" a perlbn was faid to be dejignatus to any office between the time of his

" being ele£ted, and his entrance upon the execution of it ; which don't fo
" well agree with the words cui praeeji^ that go before, and feem to intimate,

" that he had a£lually the command of the cohort at that time. 'Dejignattis

" therefore may probably be a third name of this officer. And it appears

" from Gruter^ who has this infcription \ that Sir Robert Cotton was appre-

" henflvc ofthis difficulty ; for referring to the word designatvs, he fubflitutes

" DBSiDERATVs (a name which we find in another of his infcriptions
'

) as if

" the workman might poffibly have made a miftake ; and he cites for ic

" Cottoni fihedae." However we have here very plainly another tribune,

and it is remarkable how each infcription appears to have been erefted at a
different time, and by a different commander.

VIII. This with feveral others mentioning the fame cohort are now ia

the garden at Na'juorth, and were all brought from Burdofwald, moft of them
being the fame with thofe which Cambden copied, and afterwards publifhed"*.

The name of the prefed is effaced in t his, but by the title Gordiana it

appears to have been done in or after the time of the emperor Gordian.

Jn Gruter' it is gordianae by miftake for gordiana. The capital and bafc

of this altar are ftruck off, fo that only the plane, with the infcription upon
it, is now remaining.

IX. This was likewife publilhed by Cambdem but as all the reft, without

any draught of the ftone, or particular notice of the letters ^ There is nothing
very remarkable in this, only a new name of a prefeft, and the date of the

infcription. For if petvo be a part of 'Perpetuo, then this brings us to the

year 237, according to the Fafti ConfulareSj though the cut of the letters

feems rather too good for that age.

X. This is another of the fame kind, having nothing new but Statius Lon-
ginus, the name of the tribune. The infcription is finely cut, and the letters

are yet fair and diftinft. Both thefe names Statius and Longinus occur in
other Britifh infcriptions *.

XL This is alfo of the fame nature with the preceding. There arc only
the two letters i G remaining vifible in the name of the prefeft, but thefe are

fufficient to fhew it is different from all the others. This infcription is upon
a very beautiful altar, that was ftanding in the walk with a fun-dial upon it.

The letters having been fo long expofed to the weather are now become
very obfcure, though yet difcernible.

These are the infcriptions that were long ago publifhed by Cambdenl
The few miftakes that are in his copies will eafily appear by comparing them
with what I have here publifhed from the originals. The principal defeft was in

their being cxprefled only in Roman capitals, and no defcription of the ftones.

But thofe few which were publifhed in the additions to Cambden, and are

continued in the edition 1722 (two of which at leaft are the fame with what
Cambden

" NonhumberK N. Lxxviii, ' Pag. mlxiii. ir.
'' P. MLXIII. n. lo. ' Vag. 1039.
' P. Dco'ii. n. 5. s SeeChefliirejN.ii. Northumberland, N.xx,
* Tag. 1038, lojji I
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Cambden had publKhcd before) arc very much mifieprefcnted. Several of the
curious infcriptions that arc in this garden, have been very fortunately pre-

fervcd in a great meafure from the injuries of the weather by a laurel hedge,

which grows againft a wall, where they arc placed. But many of them have
been long cxpofcd to the weather, and fufFcred greatly by that means. This
has rendered them obfcurc and difficult to read, which has been the true
reafon, I believe, why feveral of them have not been publilhcd before. And
among thcfc which have not yet been made publick, I reckon the fix following.

XII. This feems to belong to the fame cohort {AeliaT>acor7im) and to

have been brought with the reft from Burdofwald. But the firll and third

lines are fo obfcurc, that I can't offer at the reading. Sp07i has given us two
infcriptions, in which v. s. for 'votum folvit ftand in the fecond line ; though
indeed L, M. for libensmerito, immediately follow them in the fame line, and
are not thrown to the end, as in the infcription before us. The two infcrip-

tions in Spon are thefe following ^.

MATRIBVS MATRABVS
V.S.L.M. V.S.L.M.
Q^. ABVDIVS EVNEOS SEX.

FRONTONIS L. AFRANI L.

THEODOTVS
This infcription matrabvs confirms me much in a conjefture, thatMAiRABVS
in Montfaucon^ has really been matrabvs, and this for matribvs.

XIII. The letters of this infcription are rude and ill cut, a id now become
very obfcurc. But the ill fpelling, or corrupt way of writing, adds moft to

the difficulty in reading it. I believe it has been an altar ereded toMarsb"}
an emeritus of the fame cohors Aelia 'Dacorum , and by the remaining dark

veftiges of the tribune's name, who commanded it, he feems to have been a

different perfon from all that are mentioned in the other infcriptions. The
emeriti were old experienced foldiers, who having ferved out their legal time,

were on any particular occafion invited into the army, and treated with marks
of efteem. On which account they were alfo exempted from labour and the

common duties of foldiers, fuch as the watch, guard, (ire. They are fuppofed

to be much the fame with thofe, who are ftiled evocati and beneficiarii.

XIV. Here is no more left than the name of the tribune Ammimus
Viciorinus, which is a different name from all the preceding ; yet I can't but

think he was a commander of the fame eohors Aelia Tiacorum.

XV. Here are but few letters vifible, and even thofe which feem to

appear, are not very plain and certain. There feem to be three praefericula

upon the top of the capital, which is very fmgular. As for the infcription,

it is hard to form a probable conjedlure from fuch imperfed remains. How-
ever I fhall propofe the following, till a better offer itfelf. I imagine then,

that the altar may have been erefted soli invicto, or deo soli invicto,

by the fame cohors prima Aelia T>ac9rum., under the command of fome

tribune, whofe name is effaced. I take the v s in the third vifible line, to be

part of the name of the tribune, and the laft line to confift of the laft ftroke

of an N and vs, making the laft fyllable in tribunus. There appears fome

affinity between this and the infcription on an altar at Scaleby., where we meet

with Soli inviEio Sexttis Severius Salvator \ Moft of the altars erected by

this cohort are to Jupiter optimus maximus ; but befides this exception, we
had another juft before deo marti, and there is one altar infcribed to the

local god Cocis, which is yet remaining at Scaleby
'

I
d

There

* Mifcellan. erudk. antiq. p. loy, • N. xocviii-

^ Tom. II. />/. cxcii. jig. 3.
'' N. XVII.
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There was befides all tliefe an half altar fet up for a gate poft ; it was

cut through the middle from top to bottom, but not a letter to be feen upon

it, though the face was entire.

XVI. There is yet another infcription among thofe which Cambden

himfelf copied at Wtlloford^ or elfe at Burdofwald, and is thus, as he has

defcribed it *

:

PRO SALVTE
FN MAXIMIANO
FOR .... CAE
VA

OAED.

Before I had difcovered the original, I found it not eafy to underftand the

meaning of this infcription. But the altar at Corby caftle^ which I hear has

been there time immemorial, is doubtlefs that on which this infcription was

cut j for all, and more than Cambden has given us, may yet be difcerned upon

it. It has been publifhed lately by Mr. Gordon, but as a new one ^ He thinks

the reading may be, 'Pro faltite domini noftri Maximi Augufti imperatoris

Caefaris.
"
But neither the letters of the original, nor of his own copy will

admit of this reading : Mr. Cambden s copy 1 have given before, Mr. Gordon's

is thus

:

PRO SALVTE
DN MXMAC
OR CAES.

I took the copy very carefully, and afterwards re-examined it with the ftrideft

attention, and by comparing all thefe together Cambdens, infcription will

evidently appear to be the fame with the other , only he has taken the c at

the end of the fecond line for an o, and obferving fome contradions in the

foregoing letters, has read them at length Maximiano. But the two laft letters

are plainly a c, and will admit of no other reading 5 and in this Mr. Gordon

concurs. The i has been included in the fecond m, though now not very

difcernible; which is not uncommon in other infcriptions: fo that the word

has been maxim for maximi, and Cambdens reading very much favours this.

And thus the fenfe runs very eafily and naturally for three or four of the

firft lines : pro falute domini noftri maximi ac fortijjimi imperatoris Caefaris

Marci Atirelii Maximiani, &c. The titles and epithets in this inlcription are

fuch, as are ufually afcribed to Maximian ; and the combinations of the letters

very well fuit that age. Cambden's v in the fourth line is plainly the middle

part of theM, with which it begins i and the other four letters oaed, which

he gives us at the end of the infcription, do alfo agree with our copy i only

he fecms to. have reprefented them as the laft, which they are not ; for i f

follow, and are very vifible, and being clofe both to the edge of the ftone and

bottom of the plane, muft have been the laft letters in the infcription. This

looks like aedijicavit, as the laft words in the preceding line do Wkc exuftumi

fo that poflibly it may have been, templum exuftum a fob aedificavit.

Mr. Ward thinks " hoc may have preceded, arid fuppofes what appears like

" the firft V in the fixth line to be the middle part of an M, like Cambden's v
" in the line above. There is room enough for pl. ex after it in the fame
" line. And perhaps the perfon's name, who built the temple, might be in-

" fcribcd on the bafe." I have annexed under the fame number a view of

the head of the altar, thefocus of which has a very peculiar figure, yet is not

in full proportion, becaufe there was not room in the plate.

XVII. There is one infcription more, though now at Scaleby-caftky

upon which the cohors Aelia 'Dacoriim is plainly mentioned. It has been

publiftied

» Tag. 1058. ' It. Sept />/. XLUi. at p. 96.
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publiflicd mCambden^, but as we arc there told, it is uncertain where it was
found, though I am of opinion it belonged to this ftation. It is an akar

eredcd to the local deity Cods-, but as I know nothing more of this deity,

I have only to add, with rcfpeft to the infcription, that the letters are well

cut, that the a in the laft line has been probably a part of praef for jjrae-

fe^iis, and that the laft v s may have been the ufual vottim folvit.

It is curious to obferve the vaft number of infcriptions which have been
found at this ftation, mentioning the cobors prima. Aelia T>acorum, and the

different commanders with the different dates and forms, which upon the

whole render the evidence of this being the ftation Amboglanna cxccecj^ing

clear and convincing. For there are no lefs than thirteen infcriptions, which
make cxprefs mention of this cohort, and nine different commanders, befides

four others in which the fame cohort has moft probably been mentioned,

though now the name be doubtful or effaced. To which I Ihall only add

this obfervation further, that the date Terpetuo conftile, which was in the

year 236, and the name Gordiana, which muft have been affumed by this cohort

about that time, or not long after it, flicw that they were at this place near the

middle of the third century j and the name Tetric'ia'iionini^ with the mention of

Maximianns, fhew that they continued here till the beginning of the fourth.

XVIII. The other infcriptions, which belong to the fet at Burdofivaldt

are moll:ly of the centurial fort, having been eredcd either by the legions or

cohorts, or elfe by the centuries or their centurions. This and the next have

not been taken notice of before. This is on the fide of the door of the princi-

pal dwelling-houfe in a fmall village, ca.\lcd Murray, which is about a quarter

of a mile eaft from Btirdofwald. It has been ere£ted by one CaJJiiis Trifcus,

a centurijn of the fixth cohort, or by the century under his command 5 and
no doubt has been brought from the face of the wall fomewhere near this

place. I find other centurions of the name 'Prifcus, but with a different

praenomen, as in one of thofe in Naworth garden, and another at Coujins's

houfe \

XIX. Here is nothing vifible but the letters dada, which have, I fuppofe,

been a centurion's name. The name Menius T)ada is upon a portable altar

found at Carrvoran, which I have in my poffeflion, and has been already

delcribed '. The letters are but ill cut. It is at prefent in the fore wall of a

houfc within the fort ziBurdofwald.

XX- This ftone is without the garden at Naworth, in a wall near the

back door of it. It is remarkable for being erefted by the lame century of

Julius TertuUianus, who fet up that now at Oldwall''. And as this century

is there faid to belong to the legio fecunda Augufta, fo this fhews, that the

cohort here mentioned muft have been of that legion.
"o"-

XXI. This with the three following, are in the garden at Naworth^ or

near it, and have, I fuppofe, been brought frOm the face of the wall, and

moft probably from fome part of it near Btirdofwald, or between that and

Cambeck. Thofe which mention the legion have, 'tis moft likely, come from
the ftation it felf This is over the back door in the garden, and has been

creeled by the centuria Volujiana of the fecond legion, called Augufla. The
letters are diftind, and it much refembles fome other of thefe infcriptions.

I believe one of the infcriptions in the additions to Cambden is intended for

this, though the reading is very different ; for it is thus reprefented in Cambden '.

IVL. AVG. DVO. MSILV..VM, inftead of L U AVG OVOLVSIANA.
XXII.

' p. 1033. <^ Northumberland N lxvii.
* N. XXII, <?W Northumberland N. iv. * N. xxxvi. ' P^S- 103 "•
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XXII. This has been erefted by the century of Claudius Trifeus. I cannot

find that either this, or the following, has been publifhed before.

XXIII. Perhaps the infcription with only leg. ii. avg, in Cambden^ is

the fame with this, the lower line being omitted.

XXIV. This is a very fine and beautiful infcription, the letters being yet as

diftinft as they were atfirft. I find Cambden has publifhed it among the infcriptions

at IVilloford or Bnrdofvaald ^
5 which makes it the more probable, that the

others of this kind, which are now in this garden, have either come from

this ftation, or the wall hereabouts. The fimplicity of the infcription, and

beauty of the charafter inclined me to think this, and fome others like it, as

antient as Hadrian's time ; but of this there can be no certainty. I muft now
leave this inviting garden, and advance along the wall i though I fhall be ob-

liged once more in a little time to pay it a fhort vifit.

XXV. I was told there were fome ftones with letters on them at a place

called Lanerton, about a mile weft from Burdojhald, and clofe by the river

Irthing. I went thither in qucft of them, but found them to be only cen-

turial. There were two, one of which is in a wall under a pair of ftairs,

near the door of thehoufe, with an impcrfeft infcription. It has been erefted

by a centurion, or century, of thefirft cohort j but the name is effaced. The
other was in the fouth fide of the fame houfe, but nothing vifible upon it,

except the centurial mark, and that faint and obfcure. It was of the fame

fhape and fize with the other, fo that I have given no draught of it. I was

told that thefc ftones had been lately brought from the face of the wall near

this place.

The next ftation upon the wall is Cajile-fieeds or Cambeck fort, and the

fet of infcriptions which belong to this, arc the ten following.

Camheck. XXVI. This is of that fort which is ufually found on the face of the

wall, and has been ereded by the ninth cohort of one of the legions. The
letters are well cut, and the ftroke which is drawn through the middle, may
pofTibly have been deftgned for a numeral mark, though it be continued

fiom one fide to the other. It was found in the wall near a cottage, called

Randylands^ more than half way from Burdofwald towards Cambeck^ and

not long before I came there. It has not been publifhed before.

XXVII. This is in the fore wall of a houfe at Hoijagill, a place about half

a mile farther weft than Randylands 5 and is of the fame fort with thofe that

are found upon the face of the wall. It was firft publifhed by Dr. Jurin in the

^hilofophical TranfaStions % and fince by Mr. Gordon ^ who fays it may be

read civitate Otadenorum -, but this does not appear to me, even from his

own copy, though it be pretty much different from the original. The learned

Dr. Jurin's copy comes much nearer, though it is not altogether exaft ; for

it is in the original diftindly and plainly civitate catvvellavnorvm,
only the a in the firft line ftands aukwardly below the other letters, perhaps

by having been omitted at firft. The remark is certainly juft in the Tranfaitions,
" That we cannot doubt this to have been the true name of that people,
" 'SK\\\d\'T>ionCaJJius lib. lx. calls KaTseAAavol ; and Ptolemy in his geography

y

" lib. II. cap. 3. more falfly KaTt;gu;^Aavsi ; the firft A by producing the tranf-

" verfe ftroke having been miftaken for ^. This nation appears by T)ion
" to have been more potent than their neighbours the T>obun i (whom he
" calls the Boduni) and had, according to Ttolemy, Verolamium for their

" capital J

» ^ag. 1037. ' N. 356.
^ ^»&- 1039. d

It. Sept. ilate xLvii- />.8i.
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" capital ; which, 'tis mofl; probable, was the Caffivellauni oppidum of Caefar.
" So that it flioiild fccm Caffivellaunus, king of thcfc Catnvil/auni, when
*' Caefar \nv:idcd Britain, cither gave his name to his people, or took theirs."

The diftant fituation of thefe people is no difficulty at all in this cafe, anv
more than to find a cohort of diftant people at a ftation in Britain, or a

Graecian arch-pricftefs creding an altar here. For no doubt the perlbn who
eredcd this monument was in the army, and perhaps a centurion. Nor docs
his being a Briton create any difficulty, for no doubt fcvcral of the natives of
this idand were in the Roman army. Galgacus the famous Caledonian king,

is introduced by Tacitus, as affirming that in his time many of the Britons
were in the Roman army, and " lent their blood to the fervicc of a foreign
" power ^" There is a fmall piece broken off the corner of the ftone, which
probably contained the letter e. It fcems by its fhape and fize, and by being

found upon the face of the wall, to have been of the ccnturial kind ; and 1

take it to contain nothing in it but the name of the perlbn who erefted the

monument, and of the ftate or people to which he belonged -, his name fcems

to have been Titus Oifedw, or fomcthing very near it. It is plainly ac in the

firft line after the e, though a break in the furface of the ftone might lead

Mr. Gordon into the opinion of its being an o. But there is fcarce any ob-

fcure or doubtful letter in the whole infcription, excepting the firft in the laft

line. This Titus Oifedio^ though originally of the Catuvellauni, might how-
ever be a Roman citizen % as the legionary foldicrs and officers were, and as

Titus, his praenomen, feems to intimate.

XXVIII. The four next are at prefent at Scaleby caftle, but are generally faid to

have come from this fort. That before us was firft publiihed in the edition of

Cambden's Britannia 1695% and is continued in the laft edition''; fmce which
it has alfo been publifhed by Mr. Gordon % who omits the aef in the fixth

line, which are very vifible, and have plainly been apartofthe word/'r^^i^/wi-.

One would think alfo that the ufual vs muft have preceded the lm at leaft.

" The infcription soli invicto is found upon the medals of many of the
" Roman emperors. And Julian informs us, that very magnificent fports

" were celebrated at the conclufion of the year y\h!m dvwnTco, to the invincible
*' Sun ^ So that no judgment can be formed of the age of this infcription,

" or under what emperor it was ereded, from thefe words, though Bandurius
" feems to intimate, as if it appears firft upon the coins of Gallienus."

XXIX, This is another infcription of the fame nature with the preceding,

DEO SOLI MiTRAE. I cannot find that this has been publiihed before, which
I much wonder at, becaufe the title is curious, and I believe we have not

another inftance of it in Britain, though they are not uncommon elfewhere,

as appears from Gruter and Reinejius. 'Tis well known in how great venera-

tion the fun and fire were held by the antient Terjians. 'Tis alfo certain

that the Terjians gave the name Mithras both to the fun and fire. From
hence was the name introduced among the Romans -, and the Roman in-

fcriptions we meet with, and this in particular, plainly prove Mithras and

the fun to be the fame, dec soli mitrae, that is, to the deity of the fun,

whom the Terfans called Mitras. The Trojans and Graecians are thought

to have received the worfhip of fire from the eaftern people, efpecially

the Terfians^. It is generally fuppofed that Herodotus is miftaken, when
he affirms the Terfian Mitras to be the fame with Urania or Venus

scaelejiis

* Et fpudct dicSu) Britannonim plerofque do- '' Pag. 1033.
minatiom alienae fanguinem commodantes. Vit. ' It. Sept. plate ycLwi- at p. Si.

Agric. C.32. t Orat. iv.
.

'" See the ohfervations on the famous infcription of % Aeternumque adytis eflFerc penetralibus igaem.

JuUus Vitalis, Somerfetihire N. i.
Virg. Aen. lib. 11. v. 297.

' P. 844.
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caeMis \ It has alfo been obferved, that the worfhip of Mithras was not a

little in vogue in the Roman empire, efpecially in the lecond or third century,

which favours the conjeaurc about the time of ereding thefe altars. I fhall

only farther obferve concerning this infcription, that vis occurs ui number xl

of this county, as if it was a name, or part of a name, and fo we find it in

Grnter ; and cor may poflibly have been gor for Gordtana, as the cobors

prima Aelia T>acorum was called.

XXX. Mr. Gordon fays he found this at fome place in Cumberland,

not far from the walP. It is at Scaleby cajlle, and has been there a long

time, having a fun-dial upon it i and, as Mr. Gilpin told me, was found at

Catnbeck fort. The altar has been ereftcd to Jupiter optimus maxmus, though

the o and m are at prefent effaced. There is an i in Hofpes, which leems to

be redundant. The t and i \.\ Volcattus don't now appear ;
but I thmk this

niuft be the name, bccaufe it is not only Roman, but among the confular

ones ^ The a and E are alfo loft in praefeBtis, and perhaps one Q^for eqmtum.

But it^ is more material to obferve that by the title of the commander,

praefe^us eqiiitum, this fcems to have been the fame cohort of horie that

before was at Rifingbam ' ; for this appears plainly by the cut of the letters

to be the later infcription, the L and F both inclining to the Gothic form.

When the Romans abandoned all beyond the wall, this cohort might poffibly

retire hither ; and from their continuance at this ftation at Cambeck fore

acquire the name of Tetriana, and be the alaTetriana, or a part of it, which

according to the Notitia kept garrifon here. And then the cohors quarto.

Galloriim, that were in garrifon at Vindolana or Little chefters may be of

foot; which feems confirmed by the expreflions in the Kotitta, namely,

tribunus {i\o\i praefe£ius) cohartis, &c. the former being ufually the title of

a commander of foot, the latter of horfe.

XXXI. This is the laft of the four, which, as I obferved before, are at

Scaleby caftle, and is faid in Cambden to have been found in the river Irthingy

not far from this caftle. Mr. Gilpin refers it to Cambeck fort, as well as the

other 5 which is favoured by the river Irthing running fo nigh to this fort. The

letters in this infcription are rude and meanly cut, and two or three of them

entirely effaced. But it is plain enough, that it has been ereded by one Aulus

Tiomitius or T>omitianus Taullinus to the local god Belatucader. It is

generally known, that ^y2 Baal in the Hebrew or "Phoenician language fig-

nifies a lord, and expreffes a deity. But I cannot recoiled a Hebrew word

that has any affinity with the latter part of the name, and that is of a fuitable

fignification, unlefs it be "ITIO, which fometimes fignifies acies; and that this

was a god of war feems very evident, from his being joined to Mars

in the infcription found at Netherby , deo marti belatvcadro *. The

learned Dr. Gale, who once tliought that the name might be derived from

the Britip) word belawy which fignifies a fountain, feems rather to think

afterwards, that the latter part of it comes from fome one of the Britijb

words cadpraelium, cader cajirtm, or cadr fortis. And this derivation ap-

pears .to me the moft probable 5 though for this rcafon too, I think, the

nominative has been Belatucader, and not Belatucadrus, as the doftor has

made it^. I fhall add the following conjeaure of Ux.Ward. " Selden^

and

" ' C^imhonattempts a defence of him. Quod " likewije Selden de Diis Syris Synt. 11. c.2.

" foli facrificent, et Herodotus ait, et alii multii " HerodotusV 'u:ords are: KaMmr, iny *A?)foc/lwj-

" quod folem vocent Mithram, diflentit Dlej " Ukfmi MiTpiic- Lib. i. c. I'^i.

" qui fic Venerem a Perfis vocari fcribit, nifi * It. Sept. />. 97- See plate XLV. at p. 99.

" Mhf>,v et Mj&fDt- difFerre putet. Ad Strab. ' See Fafti confularcs.

" L XV p 255. ^»^ Gronovius upo» that » 5?e Northumberland N.LXxxviii.

« pajfage of UtioAomsfays, Sic ftatuo agendum, •= See the obfeyvations before N.xLvii.

•« ut Herodotea uWe^v nihil habuerit commune ' See Gale Antonmi laner. p. 34. Cambdea
« cum viriU appellatione, quam creduntur foli />. 709. aW Selden de Dus Syris.;

« attribuilTe fub nomine et titulo Mt3£j:f- See e De Dus Syr. Synt. 11. c. i.
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" and VoJJius ' as;rcc in fiippofing Belatucadrus to be the lame as Belenus,
" or BiAif , as he is called by Herodian '". And this deity both iTerodian and
" Capitolinus'^ lay \v:is Apollo; and that he was woHhippcd by the 'DrU/ds
" we learn from Jufonius". Whether sin the firfl: line of this infcription was'
" defigncd {ov Soli oi: fan^lo may be donbtful, becaufe it is ulcd for cither of
" thofc words. If we read it Sol/, it will agree with N. xxix, Mithras bcin"-
" the name by which he was worHiippcd in the cafl: ; and this, as I would
" luppofe, in thel'e wcftcrn parts. But if we read it fantfo, it will equally
" agree to Apollo, this being an epithet given to him not only in infcriptions,
" but likcwife by the poets. So Tindar

:

'Ztii'x, ^ ccyvov 'A-7ro?\.Ktovec.

" And there is another infcription of this county, which begins with deo
" SANCTo BELATVCADRo ^ I Can't therefore but incline to think this deitv
" wasthe fameasy^(9//(!?, rather than A/^rJ, both from the affinity of this name,
" with other names of ^tf//<?, and becaufe I don't find the epithet fan^ns ever
" given to Mars. Indeed there is one infcription of this county, which if

" perfed would decide this difficulty in favour of the other opinion ; for it

" begins deo marti belatvcadro ^ But the original of this is loft, and
" 'tis plain it muft have been obfcurc, or very ill taken, when it was firft

" copied 5 for there is nothing elfe intelligible in it but thefe three words. And
" therefore 1 can't but think it was originally dec marti et belatvcadro;
" ilnce 'tis no more inconfiftent to make thefe two deities o-J^CwjM,o;, than
" Minerva and Hercules ^

XXXII. This and the two next numbers have been but lately dif-

covcred, and fo never publifhed before. The late Jofeph 'Dacres Appleby Elq;

in whofe ground this fort ftands, had for fome time employ'd people in dig-

ging there, for which commendable generofity he muft merit the thanks of
all curious antiquaries. The two ftones under this number were the firft

difcovery, in which every thing is very plain, and nothing mean or rude.

The figures are in r^-Z/^w. On the one ftone is a fea-goat above, zmXz'Pegafiis

below ; on the other a Vi^ory winged, and in the ufual drapery, treading

upon a globe with a palm branch in her left hand, a mural crown in her

right, and under it the infcription vie. avg. for Victoria Augufti. The in-

fcription is very clear and diftind, and the letters well cut, though the a has

no tranfverfe. li Caracalla had done much, or been" vidorious here, during

his fmgle reign, I fliould think that the cut of the letters and other circum-

ftances of the infcription, together with the fmgle g in avg. implying that a

fuiglc emperor reigned at this time, might have agreed to his reign, after

the death of Severus. But I rather imagine it has been Commodns, for there

arc inftances of the a wanting a tranfverfe as early as this. Severus and

Caracalia were fuccefsful in their expedition againft the Caledonians^ but yet

I meet with no infcriptions that fcem to refer to their vidories 5 and Caracalla,

as I have fhewn clfewhere, left the ifland immediately after the death of his

father. This inclines me to the opinion that fevcral other infcriptions of the

fame nature belong to the emperor Commodns. Yet there is an infcription

or two to Caracalla after he had left this ifland, though I think of a diftcrent

nature. But this I leave to the judgment of others. Thefe two ftones, though

exadly of the fame fhape and fize, yet feem to have been always diftind ; for

they are no way like two broken pieces of the fame ftone. However I believe

they have been fet clofe together in the fame wall, and both refer to the

lame thing. The leg of Vi^ory ftanding upon the globe is naked, fomewhat

higher than ufual. The pegafus and fea-goat I find in other fculptures, efpe-

cially the fea-goat ". The one I fuppofe may denote the fwiftnefs of the

Vi^ory.,

" De Idolol. L. II. C. i. ^ See N. xLvi.
I" Lib. vni. c. 3. e 5ee Northumb. c.viv-

,
, , xt

' In Maximin. »> See Scotland N. 11. Northumberland N. L.

•1 Profeff.Burd. carm. 4. Montfaucon Tom. iii. part if- chap. 10. calls this

* 5e<? N. Lx. fgure Capricorn.
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V'tBory, and the other the maritmie fituation of Britain. Thefe two ftones

I faw at the Clijf near Kirkliyiton, the feat of the late Mr. Appleby.

XXXIII. This is alfo at the Cliff'y having been removed thither. It was

found m the eaft part of the ftation near the gate. The letters are rather more

rude than ordinary. I am of opinion that thefe legionary infcriptions, which

we meet with in the flations, were moft of them eredcd, when Se-

•vents's wall was building, at the ftations where the body of the legion

quartered; and that the infcriptions of the particular cohorts, that were work-

ing upon the feveral parts of the wall, were inferted in the face of the wall

at thefe feveral places. But this infcription is fo rude, as to give me a fufpicion

it miaht be ereded much later, when the fort or fomewhat about it has been

repaired.

XXXIV. We have here a very curious infcription lately found at this fort,

and ilnce removed to the Cliff. It was dug up near the eaft entry of the

ftation, and feemed to be in the fouth jamb of the gate with the face down-
ward, where feveral pieces of broken pots or urns, with other reliques of an-

tiquity were alfo found. The flop that follows the name Julius ^Pitanus is

very remarkable. It has been taken for d or de, but I beg leave to differ

from this opinion, and can't but think that both the fhape and magnitude of

it was purely defigned to fill up the fpace, as we find the other ftops, or

flourifties, fuited to the feveral places where they ftand- The following pp
is, in the opinion of fome excellent antiquaries, to be read either propria.

fecuriia^ ox: publica pecunia; but I humbly conceive thefe letters rather contain

lome farther defcription of Julius Titanus from the office he bore. If they

do not, we have no more than barely his name, which is not ufual in fuch

an infcription, efpecially if the work was done at his own coft. p p is

manifeftly put for propraetor in another infcription in this county, which I

Ihall foon have occafion to mention '. And yet as this infcription feems to

have been late in the empire, the office of propraetor might then poffibly have
ceafcd in this ifland, if it did not continue after Conjlantine's time ; and then

we muft not read it propraetor., hntpraefeSiusprovinciae, or provinciaepraefes '',

or praefe^ius praetorw \ The infcription is curious and valuable, both as it

furnilhes us with an argument to prove that the Romans were late poileued of
this ftation ; and alfo as, I think, it affords us the name of a new governor
not mentioned in any other infcription, nor in any Roman hiftorian; who I

fuppofc muft have been under fome of the later emperors. Julius Pitanus
might be xhc praefe^us praetorio undcic Caraujius, if lb at all". And perhaps

his rebuilding or repairing fome forts, or other publick edifices upon the wall,

may have given rife to an opinion, that he built the wall it felf, though it is

certain he did not. When there was an emperor here in perfon (and fuch it

is plain Caraujius was owned to be) there was no occafion for z. propraetor

^

nor was it proper that the praefeEius praetorio in Gaul fhould intermeddle in

the Britifl) aftairs, though they afterwards fell under his condud. It is more
probable that an emperor here in perfon would have z praefeSius praetorio

with him. Afterwards this was a very grand officer, and four ofthem ruled all

countries under the emperor % of which xhe. praefeftus praetorio Galliae had
the command oiBritain. If the infcription be fuppofed to have been erected

when this was the cafe, we muft then read for vv provinciae praefes ox. prae-
pojitus. We have the cohors quarta praetoria at 'T)ra'wdikes '

. How far this

may favour the opinion that z praefecius praetorio mi'^ht upon fome occafion

be here in Britain, I leave others to judge. I know not whether it will

be looked upon as a material objedion againft reading provinciae praefes,

that

^ See the ohfeTvations after t^. xxxv.'' ^ See Dodwell'x notes on the Infcription Julius
*" See the p^Jf^ge quoted before from Ulpian, /"^^e Vitalis. §.5. p. i^.

6. IT. I. is Wl/ITT rir ^ \pcr 1 (v .* e C^a Uofiwo. TinnU t /*A/t^ \t *. .?T56. tt. Lib. XXVIII. tit. 6- leg. 2. §. 4,.
^ See before. Book 1. chap.v. f.ji.

' Senorius Urfacus. { N. xxxviii.
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Chap. 3- andfciilptures in Cumberland* z6^
that the wall, and this fort upon it, where the ftonc was found, \s

(according to the received opinion) in one of the two confular provinces, and
not in any of the three, which according to the Notitia had each of them
a praefc's. The fpace and impcrfedt remains of the letters appear to favour

the reading matribvs in the firft line, as well as the confidcration of its

being a temple that was now rebuilt; and though we fhould no where elie

meet with matribvs omnivm gentivm, yet 1 cannot think that a conclulive

argument againll this reading. But Mr. IVard thinks it has rather been
viCTOiiiBvs OMNIVM GENTIVM, and obfcrvcs, that " Bandurins produces
*< three coins of Conjiantiniis, Conftanthis and Maxentius, with this infcrip-

" tipn : VICTOR omnivm gentivm. This temple therefore he fuppofes
" might be ereded after the many and great vidories gained by 'Diocletian
" and Maximian, upon which they entered Rome in fo pompous a triumph.
" If fo, pp moft probably may ftand for propraetor. The title invictissimi
" fcem.s to be given to thcfe emperors in a Cheshire infeription, N. ii".

XXXV. We are obliged to lA^. Gordon for this altar, who firft difcovcred

and publilhcd it ^, and has fince prefented it to the right honourable the Earl

of Hertford, in whofe poffeflion it now is. When I was at London in 1729.,

I could not get a convenient opportunity of copying this infeription my felf But
Mr. Gale was plcafed to charge himfelf with the care of it. I fhould not
therefore need to fay that I fince have feen it my felf, but that I think I am
obliged to acknowledge this inftance of my Lord Hertford's great and fo well

known humanity. The fecond word in the infeription differs from Mr. Gordon
a little, but I found Mr. Gale to be in the right. Indeed the letters sang
joined to Marti would very naturally lead one x.o think oi fangtiineo, a proper

epithet for Mars., and an epithet that is afcribed to him by the poets.

Gualis apud gelidi cum fltimina concitus Hebri

Sanguineus Mavors clypeo increpat \

^vM fangtiineus is an epithet of Mars, which no where occurs in infcriptions,'

whereas fanEitts is thought to be fometimes attributed to him, as well as to

Belatticader". Some of our beft antiquaries therefore think, that as cando
are oft interchanged, fo it happens to be here j and that we are therefore to

xc^i\T)eo fan^o Marti. But Mr. IFarddwxks to adhere \.o fanguineus, rather

than to think the artift chargeable with a miftake in putting g for. c. " The
" ulual epithets of Mars are taken from fuch things as accompany war, and
" exprefs terror or deftrudion 5 and this particularly of fanguineus is given

" him by Ovid:
Vel tu fanguinei juvenilia munera Martis

Sufcipe : deliciaejam tibi terga dabunt^.

" And likewife by Virgil in the palfage quoted above j where Servius ex-

" plains fanguineus by difnoxa'ph, as an epithet or title of Mars among the

" Greeks. The title of ultor feems to have a near affinity with this, which.

" is not uncommon both upon altars and coins ; but that of fan^us neither

" appears to fuit his charafter, nor do any other certain inftances occur, where

" 'tis given him."

There have been lately feveral large and curious ftones dug up at this

fort, cut with crofs lines in the form of lattices, like that at Harlow hill in

Northumberland.

"

There are yet two infcriptions, the originals of which I have earneftly

wifiied to fee, but in vain. The account Cambden gives of them is in thefe

words. " dt Caftle-fteeds (which is another name for Cambeck fort) asalfo

" at Trederman hard by, were found thefe infcriptions, which the right ho-

" i\omMQ [Filliaml.oidi Howard oi Naworth, third fon of his ^j.t^czThomas

[[ Duke
» It. Sept. p.%1. <• De remed. am. v. 155-

'' Virg. Aen. xii. v. 330. - ' N. xvi.

' N. XXXI.
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« Duke of Norfolk, copied out for me with his own hand^" This account

feems a little confufed, for Trederman is much nearer BurdofuJald than Cam-
beck fort, and there is nothing of Roman antiquity in that caftle or about it.

I was in greathopeshowever of finding thcle among the collection at 7V^Z(y(?rry&,

but could meet with nothing of them there. There is half an altar (landing

in a gate at Naworth, but 1 cannot think it has any relation to Cambden's

infcfiptions. There is alfo a large altar built up in the jamb of a chimney

at IVhitefield, about a mile weft from this fort, which the old people fay was
brought from hence, or a part of the wall very near it. But both the altar

and infcription have been defaced by the mafons, fo that at prcfcnt there is

not any vifible letter upon it. I muft therefore give the infcriptions, juft as

they are defcribed in Cambden's Britannia ^ though they are very obfcurc and

imperfeft. The firft is thus :

I, o. M. Jovi Optimo maxima

i. . CHI TVNG. cohors prima Timgrorum

iLEC CLCV Ilec . . . cl. . . . cui

AEES AVRE praeejl Anrelius

OPTA vsp Optimus praefedus

FVH STAN
MES OPSP

PI INC ......
The Other is thus

:

IV Im
jv An
cvPAL .... C UpaL

LEG AVG : pp : coH : I

:

legato Augnfiali propraetore cohorsprima
TVNG : posviT. Tungrorum pofiiit.

The three laft lines in the firft infcription might probably contain fome
farther defcription of the prefcd, or the names of the confuls ; but they are

(to me at leaftj unintelligible. The third line looks like the name of a place,

but what this fhould be I cannot imagine. I find a place called Ilkirk in

Cumberland, and Olerica in Ravennas ". The cut of the l is remarkable in

Cambden. It is the fame with the fifth in the tabic of letters ^ and it is pity

for that reafon we cannot fix the date of this infcription. However it appears
' from hence, that this fhape was introduced before the cohors prima Tungrorum

fettled at Borcovicus or Houfe-Jleeds.

I Believe the iv in the beginning of the latter infcription has rather

been im, and that imperatori Caefarihzs been the firft line, though this is uncer-
tain. I have nothing more to obferve with relation to thefc infcriptions,

excepting that the cohors prima Tungrorum, fo clearly mentioned in both,
fccms after this to have removed from hence, and fettled at Houfe-fteeds ia

Northumberland^ the antient Borcovicus, where the Notitia found them.

The next infcriptions belong to the ftation, which I fuppofe to have been
at IVatchcrofsy or fomewhere near Scaleby caftle.

Watchcrofi. XXXVI. At Old wall, which is about two miles weft from Cambeck fort,

are two infcriptions of the centurial fort. This is built up in the end of a
houfe. As it is the more diftinft of the two, fo it is the more curious, becaufe
it exprellly mentions the legion.

XXXVII. This other is in an old wall belonging to Mr. Thomas Graham],
and only contains the name of the centurion, and that a little obfcure. I

think this may be read, Sil. Aucinii. There is L. Aucilius in Gruter % and the

firft

P^g- 1034, lOBT- '' See before Chap. x. pag. 189.
'' P'Jg. 1035. "^ Pag.cxxv. I

' Pag. 146. ed. Gale Ant. I:in.
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firft letter in the fecond name is pretty much different from the N which
follows. In the field called the Houfe-fteeds near pyatchcrofs one of thefe

altars, which are at Scaleby cajile, was thrown up by the plough, but it had
no infcription upon it. Another of the altars at Scaleby cajile, Mr. Gilpin
told me, had been neglcded in the ncighbouriiood time immemorial, till it

was ordered into his gardens, and taken care of there. This has probably

belonged to the fame ftation.

The next fet of infcriptions muft be reduced to the general head of thofc

belonging to the ftation at Stanwicks.

XXXVIII. At lyrawdikes., about a quarter of a mile eafl: from Stanv;icks, suvvskki.

is one of thofe infcriptions, that are ufually found on the face of the wall ^

but it has this peculiar curiofity in it, that the century fcems to have belonced
to the guards, or to a praetorian cohort ^ and the name of Julius Vitalis

naturally brings to mind the famous infcription ^tBath, which has employed
the pens of fome of our moft learned antiquaries. Moft probably this has

been brought from the wall hereabouts. I don't find that it has been taken
notice of before. It is now fet above a garden door, not fu- from the in-

fcription, which next follows. The letters are not very well cut 5 the a has

no tranfverfe, and the fhape of the l agrees with one of thofe I laft produced
from Cambden. This perhaps and fome other praetorian cohorts might come
over with Severiis to attend his perfon, and fo bear a part in building the
wall. I think this more probable, than that it fhould belong to Caraujlus,

Conjlantine the s,xc:it, or any of the later emperors, who were here in perfon.

XXXIX. This is a fcpulchral infcription, now built up in the back wall of
the houfe at 'Dra'wdikes, though I was afllired it was originally brouoiht from
Stanwicks. Gruter " and Cambden ^ fpeak of it as then at Carlijle, in the houfe
of Thomas AgUonby Efqj near the citadel ; from whence no doubt it has been
removed to "Draivdikes, which ftill belongs to x.\\z.AgUonby family. Cambden
fays there was joined to this infcription an armed horfcman with a lance,-

but the fculpture of this ftone is quite different, fo that what he mentions
muft have been upon another ftone, which is now loft. This fculpture and
infcription have alfo been publifhed by Mr. Gordon % whofe copy differs both
from Cambden and this. But I can venture to fay this was taken with the

greateft care and exadnefs. There is an i, or a ftroke, too much in Aiiguftifiiiy

if the name is to be fo read ; but Mr. Ward rather chufes to read the middle
part of this infcription thus : Augujiiani hunc tumulmn faciendum curavit

Aelia Ammilla Lujinia or Litfima. " The name Augnflianus is fcveral times
" in Gruter., who likewife has Lufenius. Nor was it unufual for women
*'' to have three names, Notliing is more common upon funeral infcriptions
*' than hoc monumentiim, and hunc titulum, in the fame manner as hunc
" tumulum (if it be not a contraction of titulum) upon this." The fhape of
the letters has the caft of the lower empire, bur k for c appears in other in-

fcriptions of an older date than any in Britain ''. The head at the top of

the ftone above the infcription is, I fuppofc, defigncd for the head of the

perfon deceafed ; and probably the heads, which the lions feem to be guarding,

are alfo the fame.

Before I leave T^ra^jvdikes, I muft take notice of a paflagc in the addi-

tions to Cambden, which is continued in the laft edition ^ " At 'Draivdikes,

" a feat of the AglionbySj is a Roman altar with this infcription.

I. O. M. ALA AVG O. .B. VRI APPIA

IVL. PVB PS. T. TB. CETBERI. . .

"

This
^ 'Pag. Dcccv. 10- ' See Manut. Orthograph
'' Pag. 1025. * Pag. 1026, 1027-

• It. Sept. plate yx.vf. at p.<)Z.
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This is alfo taken notice of, and the reading corrcfted by Dr. Gale % who
reads the laft words in the firft line ob virtuiem appel/ata. But 1 could hear

of no fuch altar, and can't but fufped it to have been miftaken for one of

. thofe that remain yet at "Drtmbrtigh ".

XL. This altar is ereded to the Matres domefticae by ^ Jignifer -, the

letters of whofe former name vis occur in another infcription above % and

the latter may probably be an abbreviation of Meffor'ms^ which we find iri

an infcription at Rifingham^. Enough has been faid of x\\z Matres in fome

former infcriptions ^ This altar is now at Scaleby caftle ,- I believe it be-

longs to Stanwicks, for Mr. Goodman of Carlijle told me he prefented an

altar not many years ago to Mr. Gilpin, which had been dug up at Stanrsjicks ;

but he could not recoiled the infcription. I take this to be the altar, bc-

caufe it never has been publilhed till lately by Mr. Gordon ^
i whereas all the

reft that were legible at Scaleby caflle were made publick long ago ; and this

is yet legible, though Mr. Gordon has only given us the two firft lines, and

omitted the two laft. There is on one fide of this altar a /'r/ai^mra/«w, and a

patera on the other ; the handle of which feems bended into a curve.

XLI. This and the next are yet remaining at Carlijle in the late Brigadier

Stanwixs garden. I have given the draught of this chiefly for the fake of

the patera, which has a peculiar handle. On the other fide is the common
praefericiilum. But there are no letters on any part of it.

XLII. Cambden fays this was in the garden of Thomas Middleton^

but it is now in the fame garden witii the altar number xli ; and he juftly

obferves, that it is in a large and beautiful charader. Mr. Gordon makes the

laft line G. p. pf % but Cambden reads g. p. r.f ^ adding, that he leaves the

interpretation to others. And as upon a ftrid examination I find thefe really

are the letters, I think they may be read Genio populi Romani fecit. The
emperor himfclf may be the pcrfon intended, who often had the compliment
paid him of being the genius of his people ', and this is frequent upon the

imperial coins after Gallienus^.

inigh. XLIII. B RUG H has been the next ftation upon the wall, and fhould be

our next general head of infcriptions 5 but here we have but one, and that

altogether imperfed. It would fcarce have been worth while to take notice

of this ftone, had it not been that it is a confirmation that there has been a

ftation here ; for it is undoubtedly Roman. From its fhape it feems to have
been ercded by fome of the legions. It was lying under the fpout of a pump,
where by the frequent fall ofthe water, it was worn very much in the middle.

Besides this ftone there were two altars lying at a door in the town, but

quite defaced. There was alfo a large ftone cheftftanding in the church yard,

and other marks of antiquity, and of a Roman ftation here, which I have
taken notice of elfewhere '.

From hence to the end of the wall we meet with no more originals, that

belong to it, or any of the ftations upon it; for though there are two legible

infcriptions at 'Drumbrugh caflle, yet they belong not to the wall, as 1 fhall

fhew afterwards ". And it is moft likely that the other two altars which arc at

this fame caftle, one in the hay-lofr, and the other in the fouth wall of the

garden

* Antonini Itiner. p. 38. "* Pag. 1025.
'' See N.LVi, Lvii. ' i'ff Northumberland N. cxiii.
•^ N. XXIX. k See Bandurius.
'' Nonhumberland N. Lxxxvii. ' Book i. chap.Mi. pag. 109, and chap. iy.. fag.
' Scotland N. XXI. Nonhumb. xLVili. L. 156.
'^

It. Sept. /.. 95. i^ K, Lvi, LVII.
* It. Sept. plate XLIII. at p. ^6.
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garden (but no vifible letter upon them) have both belonged to fome other

ftation, moft probably Old Cardjle, from whence it is certain riic others were
taken. The latter, which is the finer, I took a draught of^; but not of the

former, which was of a very eoarfe red ftone, but had nothing that was re-

markable about it.

As for Boulnefs the laft ftation upon the wall, I could not fee or hear of Bouhefs.

any infcriptions remaining there. That now at Appleby feems to have come
from Boulnefs, but is no original. However it is an argument that fome
Roman infcriptions, as well as other antiquities, have formerly been found

here ; for Mr. Bambrigg had an humour of cutting out or copying upon ftones

any Roman infcriptions, which came in his way 5 of which fort this ma-

nifcftly appears to be, becaufe according to his ufual manner he has annexed

what he took to be the Roman name of Boulnefs, namely Blatiim Bulgium.

The whole is as follows

:

IMP. M. AVRE Imperatori Marco Aurelio

TRivMPHAi tritimphatori

PERSAR ^erfarum
MARC. AVREL.

PHILO
BLATI BVLGII.

The three firft lines have been evidently a copy of fome Roman infcriptioh

found at Boulnefs ; the laft three are Mr. Bainbrigg's own comment upon it,

I fuppofe, with a defign to ftiew that this monument was found at Boulnefs

(which he believed to be Blatum Bulgium') and that the emperor Marcus

AureliuSy called the philofopher, was intended in the infcription.

XLIV. Next to the infcriptions which are direftly upon the wall, I think g^^^,

it proper to fubjoin that which follows. Mr. Cambden publifhed it long ago,

but not with his ufual exadnefs \ It has been lately printed again in the

appendix to Mr. Gordon's Itinerarium Septentrionale, in a letter that plainly

befpeaks its ingenious author. That copy differed in nothing material from

mine, which I took from the original, except in the name of one of the

confuls ; which error in the copy has, I think, led this learned gentleman

into another miftake, with refpedl to the date of the infcription, which 1 fhall

endeavour to fet right with all the regard that is juftly due to his character.

The infcription itfelf is upon the face of a rock about half way up a fteep

hill, that hangs over the river Gelt. The rock is on the fide of the rivet-

next to Brampton, and about half a mile above the Gelt bridge. The firft

words of the infcription are manifeftly intended iox. 'uexillatio legionis fecundae

Augiijlae, though in lieg for legionis the i is fuperfluous, of which we have

other like inftances ^ The i is omitted in both the other copies, no doubt

becaufe the gentlemen who took the copies thought it a manifeft error i but

I have rather chofcn to reprefent every thing as I found it. For app, which

follow at the end of the fame line, both Cambden and the other gentleman

have APR, and fo at the firft view I took it myfelf; but the fecond time I

read it as in the copy ; and prcfently thought of ob virtntem appellata^

and remembered the confulion of the fame words in another infcription, if

that other be genuine ^ But there indeed it was the ala and not the legio,

which was fo careful to inform us that they were called Aiignfta upon account

of their valoun Yet I can't but fufpeft that ob. virt. app. for ob vtrtutem

appellata was here intended, however virt. or perhaps the v only came to

be omitted. Though 'tis as eafy to fuppofe an unskilful hand might here

omit one letter, as infert another juft before, that is fuperfluous. The next

words fub Agricola are very vifible and diftlnft ; but what Agncola this was,

may be a difficult queftion. 'The ingenious author ofthe letter above mentioned
takes

a N. LX. ' i>^ N. LVIII.

* Vag. 1037. a * See it in the obfervatioas under Nxxxix.
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takes it for Calpurnius Agricola, who was lieutenant yxnAct Marcus Aurelius

,

but I cannot come into This fentiment. The omiflion of the titles leg Jug.

propraet. makes me very doubtful that Calpurnius AgncoU cannot be the

Lrfon intended 5 becaufe the omiffion of thefe titles, that are almoftconftamly

added, would have been a greater negle^ of the legate, than the mlertrng his

bare name in fuch an infcription could have been a compliment to him. Be-

fides, if I am not miftaken, the cut of the letter l in this infcnption was

not fo antient as the time of this legate; for though there is a good deal

of variety in the letters upon the infcriptions even of JntomnmTmss reign yet

I think this Ihape of an l does no where appear fo high as in thole ot his

fucceffor Marcus Jurelms ; but that it was in ufe in the later times, is plain

from other infcriptions- I am therefore much inclined to think that Jgncoa

was the name of the opth who had the command of thefe foldicrs who

were ordered to work the ftones at this quarry. An ofUo was a ort of

deputy to a centurion, or other officer, who afted for hini in his abfencc.

Reinefius reckons up feveral forts, and different degrees of them . Cambder,:

in his copy has re at the end of this word, which made me take it tor

sranted it had been optione upon the ftone; but I could not dilcern any

veftige of thefe letters, when Ifirft viewed the original ;
though upon aiecond

infpeaion I obfervcd a flaw or impreflion in the ftone, where, I luppole,

thefe letters may have been. This account very well agrees with the obler-

vation of my fellow-traveller, who took notice of the refemblance there

fcemedto be, both as to nature and colour, between the ftone of this quarry,

and that with which the Roman wall in a great part of Cumberland appears to

have been built; from whence he concluded the ftones muft have been fetched

from this place. Which remark I have fince taken notice of in Cambden,

thou-h at that time I did not remember it. And this looks the more probable

from^'the fcarcity of ftones and quarries thereabout, fo that the people oftcu

expreflcd their wonder, from whence xhz Romans got the ftones, -with which

they built the wall in that part. To this may be further added, that tlie

inhabitants near the place continue to call this the old G^iarrj. And it is

hard to conceive what elfe fliould have brought a vexillation of a Romart

legion hither, or occaTioned the cutting an infcription upon a rock in iucii

a place.

The numerals ix andx, which are cut out upon the rock higher up, as

in the figure, and which are very diftind and vifible, though they have not

been taken notice of before, are fo like thofc infcribed upon feveral ftones

in the face of the wall, that I cannot but think they exprefs here, as well as

in the other places, the ninth and tenth cohorts of the legto fecunda Augujla,

who were employed in this quarry and about the wall in thefe parts. And

thefe two cohorts might perhaps be employed by themfelves before, or after,

the whole vexillation was engaged in the work.

A s to the remaining part of the infcription, I make no doubt but we are

to read Apro et Maximo confulibus, which brings us to the reign of Severus

and the year 207. Tis probable that the uppcrmoft horizontal ftroke in the

E was at firft drawn back beyond the perpendicular ftroke for a contraaioti

of E T, as we find it in fome other infcriptions \ there being a fniall break in

the ftone at the top of the letter. This agrees very well with a paflage in Caffio-

doriis : " Under this confulate [of Aper and Maximus Severus'\ made wat

" with the Britons, where for fecuring the Roman provinces from the in-

« roads of the barbarians, he drew a wall for an hundred and thirty two

" miles from fea to fea '." I fuppofc therefore this legion muft have been at

Caerleon towards the latter end of Se'uerus's reign, aad that they ercded the

infcription

^ Syntagm. Infer. Clafs. 1.3. Britannos bellum movit, ubi ut receptas prov'ncks

^See tl% plate of ligatures. Book 11. chap. i. ab incurhone barbanca facerec fecuriores, valljm

pag. 101 per cxxxii paffuum millia a man ad mare duxit.

'"
His '[Apro ec Maximo] confulibus Severus in In Sever. See before, Book i. chap. iv. ?. 62, 6?

.
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infciiption there after their return from the war and this work j for between
this and Severus's death there was no time for them to march back ao^ain

from Caerleon, and to finifh fo vaft a work. Though the wall was be^^un iu
the year 207, yet probably it was not compleated till the year 208. Then
'Pompeianus and Lollianus Avitits being confuls in the year 209, this le"ion
might be ftationed at Caerleon^ and their commander crcd an altar for the fafcty

of the emperors Severus and Caracalla. The next year 210, when RufinianuSy
Rttfinns^, or Rufus and Fau/linus were conihh, Severus ^w as fettled peaceably
at Tork, and died not long after. This appears from that famous refcript

which is ftill preferved*". How long Severus might have been there, and
the war over before, I know not ; but thefe things feem to make it very
probable that the wall was built before the erefting the altar at Caerleon, as I

have elfewhere fhewn '. And it may be farther obferved in favour of this

opinion, that the cut of the letters, and particularly the l, plead for a later

date, than that of Marcus j^urelms. This fhape of the letter l, occurs 'in fome
of the infcriptions upon the face of the wall i but I believe the reign of Se~
verus is as high as we can carry it, and this infcription, if placed in his reign,

muft be reckoned among the rudeft fort in it.

As for the word officina, which follows. Dr. Mufgrave has fo largely

treated upon thefe officinae or fabricae of the Romans, that 1 fhali take leave

to refer the reader to his Comment upon the infcription of Julius Vitalis.

I take Mercatius, or Numercatius, as others read it (though I could not
difccrn the two firft letters, nor do I believe they ever have been there) to
be the name of the praefeBus fabricae j and Fermius to be either his father's

name, or another name of his own.

Cambben takes notice of fome other words upon the fame rock in a

more modern charader, namely oFicivra roosanorvoj. I thought I faw
fome veftiges of letters, or confufed ftrokes, which probably have been thefe

"Words; but I could make nothing of them, they were fo much defaced.

They were near the other infcription, and to the right of it. But whatever

occafioned their being put there, they muft doubtlefs, as Cambden himfelf

fuppofes, have been the work of a later hand.

I Enq^uired about the infcriptions faidto have been upon Leuge Craggt

near Na'-yijorth, but was told that they were now entirely defaced.

I Shall add here another infcription, which is in Dr. //(?//^«/s additions

to Cambden, printed 1695 ^ though I cannot find it in the edition 1722.

I know not where it was found, or where it now is, nor will I vouch for

its being genuine. The do£lor fays, that the conneftion of the letters was
intricate , and by the place he has given it in the book, one would think it

fhould be referred to fome part near Cambeck or Brampton, I ftiall give it

as the doftor has publiflied it before me.
DE/€ NYMPHvE BRIG. 'Deae Nymphac Brigantum

OyoD vovERAT PRO quod voverat pro

SALVTE PLAVTiLi^ CO. iNviCT^ faliitc TlautHiae conjugis mvt6iae

DOM. NOSTRi iNviCTi domint noftrt inviEii

IMP. M. AVRELii. SEVERi mperatorts Marct AurelH Sever'i

ANTONiNi pii FEL c^s Antonim pit felicis Caefaris

AVG. TOTivsQVE DQ Auguftt totiufque do-

Mvs DiviNvE Eivs tnus divinae ejus

M. coccEivs NiGRiNVS MaTCUs Cocceius Nigrinus

Q. AVG. N. DEvoTVS quacfior Auguftt numini devotus

l/iBENs svscEPTVM s Ubens fufceptum folvit

L>€TOH .... laeto
The

» Fafti Confular: ' "Book i. chap. viii. fag- 127) 128.

* Cod. Lib. III. tit.xxxii. leg.i; ' " Pag. 895.

Z z z
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The title of dominus nojler, I believe, was not ufed on infcriptions fo roon

as Caracalla '. If this be genuine, it muft have been crcded after the death

of Severus and CaracalWs leaving this ifland.

Having done with the infcriptions along the wall, I fhall now proceed

to thofe which relate to ftations that lie north from it.

maucape. XLV. This and the next belong to Bemicaftle, where there has been

a large Ihtion, of which there are yet fome confidcrable remains. Many
Roman coins have alfo been found here, one of which I now have in my
poffeflion, which I take to be Thilip, though the head is obfcure, Camhden
tells us that he faw a ftone in the church, made ufe of for a grave-ftone,

with this infcription ".

LEG. II AVG
FECIT.

And juft fuch a fort of ftone with the very fame infcription upon it did !

find in Naworth garden, not unlike half a grave ftone ; which 1 conclude to

be the fame, and fuppofe it to have been removed from Beaucafile to Naworth
by the gentleman who made the coUeftion. Cambden intimates that it had
been brought from fome other place to Beaucafile •, but for what reafon he

fhould fuppofe this I cannot imagine, fince it is certain this has been a ftation,

and that it is not the only infcription which has been found here.

XLVI. This is yet on the fpot, and has been a very curious infcription,

though it is now imperfed. Tlie ftone is at prefent in the church yard at the

head of a grave, fet upright on the edge, as I fuppofe the former had alfo

been, which is mentioned in Cambden. It was found at firft in the bottom
of a grave, and has not been publifhed before. The laft letters prpr are

plainly iotpropraetore, and confequently there can be no doubt but what went
before has been leg. avg. for legato Atigiiftall^ though the v only is now
vifible, the preceding letters being broken off from the ftone, and the o quite

effaced. The line above muft therefore have contained the name of the

lieutenant. I take it to have been an honorary monument ercded to Hadrian
by t\iz legio fecunda Atigufia, and the legio vicejima. I cannot find any name
of a propraetor, that fully fuits the letters in the infcription ; but we have
^rifcus Licinius mentioned in an infcription in Hadrian's time % which
fcems to approach the neareft. The two names Licinius and 'Prifcus might
be inverted in an infcription as we find names are fometimes in authors ",

Perhaps the whole infcription was originally in this form

:

IMP. CAES. TRAIAN.
HADRIANO. AVG.

LEG, II. AVG. ET. XX. V. V.

SVB. LICINIO. FRISCO.

LEG. AVG. PR. PR.

Mr. Ward thinks the two laft lines may have been thus

:

OB. VIC. NO. PR. Lie

IN. L. AVG. PR PR.
that is, ob vi^foriam nobilem, Trifco Licinio legato Augnjiali propraetore.
" C«''^'^^-J' applies the epithet «tf^i//j in the fame manner, i^^z.iieXn^oi Alexander

t' the great'."

I

• 5«ff Goltz. Thefaun />. 94^ in expeditione ivdaic. (^ cassivs. domitivs.
'' Pag. loaS. PALVMBvs. I» a l^tcr edition of Speed it is

• Cambd. Introd. />a^.LXXXi. Thefame infirip- faid to have been found on the Pids wall.

*«« M »;2 Speed. YiSSi.fag. 219. ed.1611. The in- "^ 5o Livy tranfpofes the ttames .Q^mms Capi-
fcriftion is thus : M.F.cL.-VRisco. iciNio. iTALico. tolinus. Lib. iv. i8. Contra Veientem Capitolinus
LEGATO. AVGVSTORVM PR. PR. PROv. CAPPA- Quintius intulit figna. ^fid the 7tames Servilius
DociAE PR. PR. PROV. BRiTANNiAE LEG. AVG. Ahala. cap. 57. See alfo Severi Lucii,/or Lucii

LEG. nil. Severi, before, pag. i%-^

.

GALLiciAE. PRAEF. coH. iiii. LiNGoNVM. = Nobilem apud Chaeroneam viftoriam fui
VExiLLo. MIL. 08.NAT0. A. Divo. HAURiANo. opcris fuilTe jadtavic. Lib. viii. cap. i.
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I Was |told of another ftonc found at this place, with templvm
diftinftly upon it ; but it was then broken and dcftroycd.

As the legio fecunda Augujia was at this place in the reign of Hadrian-,

fo it is moft likely that they were quartered here at the time when his vallum
was built, to cover the workmen, and to bear a fhare in the work. I am in-

clined to believe that the antient name of this place was Apiatormm men-
tioned on a former infcription ^. If that ftone was not brought diredly from
Beaucaftle by Mr. IVarburton^ which indeed he fays he does not remember

;

it might however come originally from thence.

I Now proceed to the fculptures and infcriptions at the famous ftation of Ketkerhy.

Netherby. And I muft firft take notice of a curious infcription mentioned
in Cambden, and faid by him to be then in the walls of the houfe ^

IMP. CJS.S. TRA
HADRIANO

AVG
LEG. II. AVG. F.

This ftone is not now to be found ; Mr. Gordon enquired for it, and I like-

wife fought after it, but in vain ; and as part of this houfe is pulled down,
and altered, I doubt this ftone has been deftroyed, or loft in the ruins.

However this makes it evident that the Romans were poffefled of this ftation

in the reign of the emperor Hadrian ; and by the medals both of the high
and low empire, that have been found here, it feems probable they were long

in pofleflion of it ".

In the additions to Cambden we are alfo told of two other ftones with
infcriptions upon them, together with a gold coin of Nero that was found at

this place ^
; but both thefe ftones are alfo loft, and I doubt the copies of the

infcriptions are not very accurate. One of them, as it ftands in Cambden^
is : IMP. coMM. cos. that is imperatori Commodo confuli, which is fuppofed

by this author to have been in the year 184, when Commodas was faluted

imperator Britannicus. But if the infcription be rightly copied, I take it to

have been when he was confill the firft time, that is, in the year 177, and fo

irtay ferve to ftiew that the Romans were then alfo poflefted of this fort. The
other infcription is thus reprefented :

DEO MARTI
BELATVCADRO

RO. VR. RP. CAII

ORVSII. M'
It is juftly remarked that this infcription argues Mars and Belatucadrus (or

rather Belatucader) to be the fame deity ; but the two following lines have cer-

tainly been ill copied : for the laft letters, I think, muft have been the ufual

VSLLM, "votumfolvit libentijjime merito; and fome of the preceding letters

may have contained the name of the perfon who erefted the altar. The four

laft letters in the third line, and the two firft in the laft line, look very like

GALLOR for Gallorum.

XLVII. There is at prefent only one infcription remaining here, which

is not in Cambden, but has been publifhed by Mr. Gordon '
; and I have given

the copy of it with the face of the altar. It is built up in the wall, in a

corner of the garden, at the end of the houfe. The only difficulty is in the

letters vitires, which make the name of a local deity much worfhipped in

this country ^ Mr. Ward moft probably conjedures, that they ftiould be read

•vitae

~* See Northumberland N.LXXVII. • See N. xxxi. ahove.

" Pag. 1027. » It. Sept. plate^-Liv. at f. 98.

* 5eeGordon'f It. Sept./". 98. « See Northumberland N. Lxvii. (^f.

* Pag. 1027,
"

J
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'vitae reflttutori. " The fourth letter might at firft be an e% though the
" crofs ftrokes are now effaced, as it is in the l of the fame hne. Nothing
" is more common in thefe infcriptions than a iingle e for the diphthong ae,
" and to ered: altars upon a recovery from ficknefs was a very ufual cuftom
" with the Romans. There is an infcription to Caracalla^ in which this

" title of RESTiTVTORi VITAE is conjoiued with that of nvmini \" The
name of the perfon ereding the altar I take to be Flavins Aelius Secundus or

Secundinusi

XLVIIl. Near the infcription lafl: mentioned are this and the following

fculptures. Mr. Gordon^ who has publiflied them both % takes this for Corn-

modus^ the Roman Hercules^. But if any conjedure may be made from the

youthful air of the face in the original, I Ihould rather take it for Caracalla

under the appearance of Alexander^ whofe face it feems more to refcmblc.

Por Xiphiline informs us that " Caracalla had fo profound a veneration for

" the name and memory of Alexander, that for the molt part he made ufe
" of fuch arms and cups, as that king had formerly ufed, filling the camp
" and Rome itfelf with his ftatues. He took upon himfelf the name oiAlex-
" afider, and pretended that the foul of Alexander was entered into his body
" to animate it longer than it formerly had done his own.*"

"

XLIX. This is juftly commended by Mr. Gordon, who fuppofes it to be

the emperor Hadrian, from a medal in the fame attitude ^ The figure has a

corona muralis on his head, a comncopiae on his left arm, and zpatera in his

right hand, which he holds as ufual over an altar. No doubt it is a Genius^

and moft probably the Genius of the Roman people, or the emperor reprc-

fcnted as fuch. This is confirmed by the infcription at Carlijle^, which for

Stanwicks) is the next ftation to Netherby. The fame kind of figure, and in

much the fame attitude, appears upon a great number of coins, where the

legends fhew it to be a Genius,

L. This fculpture is in a ftair-cafe without the houfe, but jufl: at the

entrance. It is Hercules in zn Armenian habit, with zcornucopiae in his left

hand, and zpatera in his right over an altar. Befide liim on the left are re-

prefented his club, with a boar under it, which I fuppole was defigned to

reprefent the Erymanthian boar ; or perhaps Caledonia, if the Hercules was
intended for Commodus '\ The top of the ftone, and with that the head of
the figure, is broken off.

These arc all the infcriptions on the north fide of the wall in this county.*

I fhall now come to the fouth fide of it, and give an account of the infcrip-

tions belonging to the feveral flations there; and in order to proceed with
fome regularity, I fhall begin eaftward and fo go on towards the weft.

CldPejireth. Tis pity that fo many original infcriptions belonging to Old Tenreth
fliould be loft ; for I could not recover any of the old ones, though I met
with fome that are newly difcovered. It is very likely this which follows

was removed by Mr. Cambden, or Sir Robert Cotton ; for they feem to have
been bent upon fecuring thofe, which contained any infcription, that might
determine the fituation of the antient places : fo that if the ftory be true,

that a boat or two loaden with ftones were funk at fea, a great many of thefe

ciirious originals muft be entirely loft. However it is certain, that there have

been more at Conington, than are there now; for I obferved fome empty
niches.

» See I for E Monmouthfliire N. iii. ejufque gefta in ore femper habuit. Sparcian. iq
" Spon. Mifcell. erud. ant. p. 271. Caracall. Script. Hift. Aug. p.405.

It. Sept. ^toe XXXVII. <?/}>. 77. ^ It. Sept. />. 97.
Ibid. f. 97. g See N. XLii.

5 Lib. Lxxvii. p. 873. AlexanUrum ciagmim i Northumberland N.lxiii-

b
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niches, but could not get any certain account of the ftoncs, which had been
fet in them. What may have been the fate of tlais infcription, I know not,

but I Ihall give it, as I find it in Cambden ".

GADVNo Gaditno

VLP TRAi Ulpius Trajanm
EM. AL. PET emeritus ^ alae Tetrianae.
MARTivs Martins
F p. c. faciendum procvravit.

Burton (I fuppofe from the authority of this infcriptioa) reckons Qadunus
among our northern tutelar deities •, but by the conclufion of the infcription

faciendum procuravit, I rather take Gaduntis to have been the name of a
perfon deceafcd, for whom Ulpius Trajanus Martins an emeritus of the ala
Tetriana took care to have this funeral monument erected. Mr. fVard thinks
" 'tis more likely the emeritus was the deceafcd perfon, and therefore reads
*' this infcription: Gaduno Ulpio Trajano emerito alae 'Petrianae Martins
*' frater panendum curavit. The following infcripciou likewjfe runs in the
" dative, and ends with ponendum curavit. The emperor Trajan had alfo
" the name Ulpius." The ala Tetriana according to the Notitia was in

garrifon at Tetriana upon the wall. There is alaTetrina in Tacitus, but
that feems to be different.

Though the originals are loft, it adds fomewhat to the value of thefe

copies, that Cambden exprellly fays he took them himfelf ''. It is more pro-

bable that the preceding infcription has been fcpulchral, becaufe the other
three, which Cambden has given us, are all of this nature j and the following
runs, as that does, in the dative :

D M. 'Dis manibus

FL MARTio SEN Flavio Martio fenatort

IN c CARVETioR in cohortc Carvetwrum
QVESTORio quaejiorio

vixiT AN xxxxv •vixit annos quadraginta quinque
MARTioLA FiLiA ET Marttola fiUa et

HERES PONEN hercs ponen-

. . . CVRAVIT. dum curavit.

The reading of the third line is according to the conjecture in Cambden,
though I cannot fay it is fatisfadory i nor can I well tell how to mend it,

Mr. IVard thinks it may be read in the following manner: " I don't doubt but
" the three firft lines after dm fhould be read, Fl. Martio fenatori in civitate
" Cor colonia ''J Carvetiorum quaejiorio. This Martins might pofllbly be the
*' fame, who is mentioned in the preceding infcription. Vir quaefiorius is one
*' who has been quaeflor, or treafurer ; in the fame manner as praetorius and
" cenforius denote fuch perfons, who have difcharged thofe offices. So that
*' this Martins had been a fenator and treafurer, or chamberlain, among
*' thefe Carvetiiy whoever they were." I know not but the o in the fourth

line may only have been a flop, and quaefiori exprefs the office he bore, and
all the two former lines contain his name or his country.

'*

The next infcription in Cambden is this

:

DM CROTiLo GERMANvs vix ^is Manibus Crottlo Gcrmanus vixit

AN IS XXVI. GRECA VIX ANis iiii annts •viginti fex, Graeca vixit annis quatuor

viNDiciANVs FRA. ET FiL. TIT. po. Vindicianusfatri etfiUac tituluf/i pofmt.

We find titulus in this fenfe, for a fepulchral infcription, feveral times in

Gruter. The word Greca here is writ with a fmgle e, as quejlorio in the pre-

ceding infcription.

We
= Tag. I02I. « Pag. 1020.
•> For emeritus fee N. xiii.

'

/>. 255; * So tit read in Gruter, pi CCCCXI. 4.
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We have one more in Cambdeny which is this:

DM. *I>is Manibus

AiCETVos MATER Aicetuos mater

vixiT A xxxxv 'uix'it annos qitadraginta quinque

ET LATTio FiL. vix Bt Lottio filia vixit

A XII. LiMisivs annos duodecim Limijius

coNiv. ET FiLi^ conjugi et filiae

piENTissiMis pientiffimis

posviT pofuit.

Gruter has this infcription % but not fo corredly, for he reads flia inftead of

filiae in the fifth line, and L. Atilio for Lattio in the third line, the name
of the daughter.

LI. I Now leave Cambden, and proceed to give an account of fuch origi-

nals belonging to this place, which are yet extant. This was found not long

ago at Lough, a part of Tlnnton tvall, clofe by the ftation at Old Tenreth,

and is now at Great Salkeld in the garden of the reverend Dr. Fleming dean of
Carlijle. It has not, that I know of, been publifhed before. The ftone is

broken into three pieces, and part of it is loft, and with it fome of the in-

fcription. The letters are very difcernible, fo that notwithftanding their im-
plication, and the break of the ftone, what remains of the infcription is in-

telligible enough, and very curious. Julia Mammea, the mother of the

emperor, is here called mater caftrorum •> which title we find given to the

emprefles in feveral infcriptions in Gruter. It occurs likewife in the later

writers -, for Trebellius Tollio informs us, that Vi£iorina the mother of Vi^o-
rinus ^'^s fo called". And Capitolinus izys the fame oi Faufiina". And per-

haps Julia Mammea might acquire this title from the care fhe took to have

Alexander well inftruded in the art of war, and the great fhare fiie afterwards

had in all his counfels and defigns ; as we are told by Lampridius in his life

of this emperor :
" Alexander, the fon of Mammea, was from his childhood

" well trained up in good arts, both civil and milicary, and did every thing
*' according to his mother's advice^." The words numini ejus don't feem
at firft fight to fuit fo well with what the fame writer fays of him elfewhere,
" that, he would not be called lord " i" nor his being joined to the deae

matres with his favouring Chriftianity fo much, as he plainly infinuates. I

believe this is the only infcription in Britain where this emperor's name occurs.

And the profound filence of antient hiftory with refpect to the tranfaftions

here during his reign, makes it impofllble to aflign the particular occafion of
the infcription. But the greateft curiofity of it lies in its being confecrated.

to the deae matres tramarinae or tranfmarinae. We have the matres do-
mejlicae upon an altar now at Scaleby caftle ^ which feem to be diftinguifhed

from thefe matres tranfmarinae, and the two charafters may ferve to explain

each other. And by this we may be helped to correft the reading of another
infcription from which the learned Dr. Gale endeavours to draw an argument
with refped to Brementum ^

:

DEABVS MATRIBVS
TRAMAI. VEX. CERMA <b'C.

The do£tor would have the firft word in the fccond line to be braMAe for

Bramenium ; but it is evident from this other infcription, that it ought to be
read tramar for tramarinis. The deae matres, as the dodor obferves, were
Very much worfhipped in Germany j and thefe matres tranfmarinae feem to

be

' Pag. DccLiii. pueritia arribus bonis imbutus, tam civilibus quam
•^ Script, hift. Aug. p. 750, &c. militaribus. Script, hift. Aug. p. 509. Egit omnia
' Divam etiam Fauftinam a fenatu appellatam ex confilio matris. Ibid. p. 588.

gratulatus eft : quam fecum et in aeftivis habuerat, = Dominum fe appellari noluit. Ibid. p. 53 (j.

ut matrem cafrrorum appellaret. Script. Hift. Aug. ' See N. xl.

P-2II. % Anton. Itin. p. 7.

^ Alexander, cui Mammaea mater fuit, 3 prima
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be cither the fame with them, or the matres GalUcas mentioned in nn infcrip-

tion found in Spain \ So that fuch infcriptions as thefe may probably have
been crcfted by fomc of the Gallic or German auxiliaries. That implication

m the fccond line, wherein the i of Julia is joined to the et, that goes
before, is not common, though we have fome others as remarkable ^ There
is a fingle e at the end of the word divinae. For the a e at the end of the line

I take to be the firft letters in aeternae or aeternaeque, another grand com-
pliment to the imperial family". It is not certain by whom this infcription

was creftcd, though the remains of the imperfed letters look like vexillatio

militiim Romanorum^ which appeared more evident to me upon a fccond in-

fpedion. And perhaps vexillatio militum Romanorum may be oppofcd to a

vexillatoin of the auxiliaries, fuch as 'vexillatio Germanorum., or Vardtdonim.

Was it not for a part of the under oblique ftroke of the lafl: letter, I fhould

have taken it for a p, and read without much fcruplc, 'vexillatio militum

fofnit. And perhaps the word fecit or fofiiit followed in a line below. The
firattim below t o t i was gone, and the under line had begun further

in, but how much is uncertain. The ftone is not in the form of an altar,

but an honorary monument, though it be infcribed to the deae matres^ as

well as to the emperor,- of which there are parallel inftances. Thus in

Montfancon^ there is an infcription to the deae matres as well as to the honour
of the divine houfe, and yet the ftone upon which it is cut is not an altar.

Perhaps it has been on the wall of a temple erefted to the deae matres, and

in this refpcd like that at Chichefter". The people told me, they knew by

the nature of the ftone it had come from Lazenby quarry.

LII. This is an altar ereded to Jupiter. I firft imagined it muft have

been by the fourth cohort, becaufe that was in thefe parts i of which there is

no other evidence concerning the fecond. But cohors fecunda is fo plain and

diftind in the original, as to leave no room to doubt this reading. The in-

fcription is very rude, efpecially the two laft lines, which are fmaller letters

than the reft ; but the whole is very diftind. I am much of ^opinion that

this cohort afterwards might be the cuneus armaturarum, who according to the

Notitia kept garrifon at Bremetenracum. d is frequently put for de, as it is

here. Heron was the name of a Graecian orator, and fo perhaps it may
have been of this prcfed. We meet with it in Grtiter^ but with a point after

it, as if the termination was wanting ^ fo that every one may read it here as

he pleafes. The firft i in T>omitius does not appear, but that may be included

in the next letter on either fide, which is not uncommon. Nicomedia was

a famous city of Bithynia in AJia minor.

LIII. This fmall altar I take to have been ereded to the local god Mogon^

•who was worfliipped by the Gadeni. It feems Mogti very plain in the ori-

ginal, and yet I can't but think the god Mogon was the deity intended, how-

ever the name came to be fo contraded.

I S Aw fuch another fmall altar lying in the pavement of the court before

a publick houfe j but not a vifible letter on it.

LIV. I Was told of a ftone with an hour-glafs on it; but what was taken

for an hour-glafs I found to be only the railed part of the ftone, defigncd

perhaps purely for ornament. There was alio another ftone built up in the

wall of one of the houfes, which had on it a vine branch with leaves and

clutters of grapes. 1 have reprefcnted both thefe under one number.

The
* Monrfaucon. Tom. ii. par. ii. liv. 5. ch.^: Princeps . ,

> See the ohfervafiom on the Suffex infcription. Superbiens honore divinae domus,

«»^ Northumberland N. XVII. Ab univerfis capite eft protrufus foras.

" This expreffion applied to the emperor's family ^Tom. ii- par- n. !iv. 5. ch. 5.

is at leaji as oW «x Phaedrus, L. v. Fab. 7. v. 36. f See Suffex infcriptio». ^ Pag- DCLXV, 5-
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oldCarhp. The fix following belong to the famous ftation of Old Carlijle^ which is

about eight miles fouth-weft from the prefent city of that name, and one mile

fouth from Wigton. The originals, which yet remain, and appear to me to

have belonged to this place, are ftrangcly dirpcrfed ; and it was with feme
difficulty that I got themf ranged in their proper place.

LV. The firft of thefe is among the irtfcriptions at Conington, though now
very much effaced, fo that little more could be had from the orignal than the fhape

and fize of the letters ; which obliged me to follow Cambden% copy % com-
pared with that in Gruter'i, Corpus ^ It is reprefentcd in Cambden as a grand

infcription, though when exprcflcd in its due proportion it is confined as here

to a narrow compafs ; and this inftance alone is Sufficient to fhcw the expediency

of keeping to the fame fcale or proportion through the whole of a work of this

nature. The letters are rude and uneven, and the A without a tranfverfe.

The altar is infcribed to Jupiter optimus maximus, and ereded by the ala

that was called Angufta Gordiana on account of their valour. The then le-

gate and propraetor is named in it, Nonnius Thilippus, and the confuls At-
ticus and Traetextatus, which fixes the time to the year 242. Both this date

and the infcription it felf, determine 'it to the reign of the emperor Gordian
the third, whofe wife's name was Tranquillma. Capitolinus and Eutropius
agree in affirming that G(?r^/^« the fon and grandfon of G^r^i/^;? married when
very young, and before he engaged in war. The former fays his wife was
the daughter of Mijitheus, the latter calls her Tranqii'jllina '. Mr. Gale in his re-

marks on the infcriptions found at Lanchcfter in the county of Titirhamy

fuppofes the ala Augiifta to be a part of the legio fexta 'vi£irix " ; But Old
Carlijle is a long way from Tork where that legion was ftatedly quartered ; and
ala upon infcriptions, as well as in Tacitus :,

fignifies rather fomc auxiliary horfc
than the legionary. This ala was at this time commanded by Aemilius
Crifpinus an African, a native of Tufdrus, the place where the cldcQ. Gordian
was made emperor. Capitolinus who informs us of this calls it Tyfdrus',
and others write it otherwife 5 fo alfo do they write varioufly the name of
the province in which it was fituated, Bjzacium, Byzacina^ or Byzacena.
I believe the imperfect infcription which Gruter gives us^, as itovaCambdeny
I. o. M. OB HONOREM vxoRis GORDiANi, to havc bccn the fame with this,

in wl:ych (he is mentioned.

TherIe have been however other altars found here, creeled by the fame
ala, two of which dcfcribed in Cambden, and referred by him to this place,

are now at 'Drumbrugh cajlle, which will be confidcred under the following
numbers. And it is a miftake in Mr. Gordon to iay the infcriptions at "Drumbrugh
caftle were brought from Allonby ^. For the four next are the only legible

infcriptions that I could meet with at 'Drumbrugh ; and it is certain from
Cambden's teftimony, that thefe belong to Old Carlijle.

INl. This altar is in the weft wall of the garden; part of it has been
broken off, but fo luckily as to do no great damage to the infcription, which
is yet legible. This copy (which 1 took as carefully as I could from the
original) differs a little both from that m Cambden^, and m thcThilofophical
Tranfatlions ', The difference lies chiefly in the fifth line. Cambden has
IN—G— N, as if fome letters were wanting between thofe that are fct down.
In the Tranfa£iions it is ling-n, as if an o had been omitted to make k
Lingonenjis s and both gaake the laft letter in the preceding line to be a p.

But

* Fag. loi?. « In Vic. Gord. Script. Hift. Aug. p. (J48.
^ Pag. Mvi. 8. f Pag. XII. n. 4.
' Script. Hift. Aug. p. ^64. Eutrop. Lib. ix. « It. Sept. p. 82,^98.

cap- 2. h Pag. loiy
' See Durham N.xi, xii. a»d the obfervations j N. 357.

upon them.
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But what they make an n appeared to mc an M, wlicn I examined it nar-

rowly ; nor could I difcern the fore part of the p in rlic preceding line, fo

that it feemcd to mc like an i, though it is pofllblc the head of the p may
be worn off. However I am certain there arc no letters wanting in the fifth

line, nor any room for more, and the lafl: ftroke of the n feemcd evidently

to include an i in it, as there muft alfo be arii included in the n in Jujiinus.

But I leave it to others to read and judge as they plcafcj for my own part

if provincia Lingonenfi be the reading, I could by no means make it out,

when I had the altar before mc, and endeavoured to do it. Though if

Lingonenfa be the word, 1 would rather make it out by fuppofing the laft

letter in the preceding line to have been an l, and to be joined to thoiein the

following i for thus we have ling; and the m after it may poilibly be

another name of Jujlintis ; or, as Mr. Ward conjedures, it may be read Lin-

gonnm mimicipii or mimiceps ^ There is another diifercnce in the laft line,

the firft two letters of which appeared to me not 1 1, but e t. And there

feems to be no other proof but this infcription, that Tufcianus was oftner

conful than once. However the names of the confuls feem to give the year

188 for the date of the infcription, according to the Chrijtian aera.

LVII. This is in the end-wall of a ftablc at 'Drumbrugh caftle, and ftiU

legible ; the face of the altar being within the ftable, and fo fecurcd from the

weather. It is in the laft edition of Cambden inferred (for what rcafon I know
not) among the Elenboroiigh infcriptions. Cambden himfelf lays expreflly

that it was dug up at Old Carlijle \ and in his time was at Ilkirk, and I fup-

pofe has been fince removed from thence to T)rumbrugh by Jo/m Aglmiby
Efq;, which place formerly belonged to the T>acres., now to my Lord Lonfdale.
This ftone is broke through in the middle, and the break feems to have been
made with a pick or fome fuch tool i which misfortune I believe muft have
happened to it fincc Cambden faw it, becaufe he takes no notice of it, and
copied the whole without any difficulty ; whereas that line is now much da-

maged by the fradure, and hard to be read. This altar has been ereded by
the fame ala and to the fame deity as the laft, but at a different time, when
Aprontanus and Bradtia were c<?nfuls, in the year 191, under the reign of
Commodus ; at which time they had changed their commander, who was
now Titblius Aeliiis Magnus the fon of Tnblius, of the tribe Sergia men-
tioned in Virgil % and town of Murfa in the lower 'Tannonia.

LVIII. This pillar is now in Na'worth garden, and I take it for granted

it muft be the fame with that which Cambden defcribes, and fays was found
on the military way, not far from Old Carlijlcy and was at that time to be

ictxv at Thoresby. It agrees with Cambden's i^ all refpeds, as to every word
and letter, and the pofition of them i and it Si^ juft what he calls it, a pillar

of rude ftone ; and the letters on it are rude and unevenly cut ^ The fecond

ftroke of the word ivl, in the feventh line (however it happened) is plainly fu-

perfluous, though clear and diftind upon the ftone. I take this to have been

one of the milliary ftones that were ereded at every mile's end upon the

military ways, and to have been fet up in the year 247, when ^Philip the

father was conful the fecond time, and his fon the firft. The word nobilis-

siMo, which refpeds the fon, is wrote at length, and fo feems to fhew that

NOB. CAES. when contrafted, is to be read nobilijjimoy rather than nobili

Caefari.

LIX

» " The Lingones "xere a people of Belgic Gaul, <' to have been a niunicipium, according to the

« -whofe chief to-wn Eutropius calls hy the fame « feveral kinds of themdefcrihed hy'Ss&us, in voce
« wawe. Lib. IX. c. 15. VYmy calls them iocAexm, " Miiriicipium"
" H.N. L.iv. c. 17. aTidTacims fays thefreedom ^ Pag. loii, loi^-
« o/Rome -was granted them /^Otho: Lingoni- • Sergeftufque, domus tenet a quo Sergia nomen.
" bus univerfis civitatem Romanam dedic. Hift. Aen.v. I2i.

" L.I. c, 78. IVhich accou?its plmjih Ihcvj them <^ Tag. 1017.

Bbbb
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LIX. Crispus, to whofc honoiu' this infcription has been ercftcd, was

fon of Conjiantine the great, and created Caefar by him. Some fay he was

put to death by his father, at the inftigation of the eraprefs Faufia ; though

this is queftioned by others. He was thrice conful when Caefar, as appears

hyxhcFaJiiConfulares, namely, in the years 3 1 8, 521, and 324. About this

time therefore muft this pillar and infcription have been erected. In the

Fajii Conjiilares he is called Flavms Valerius Crifpus Caefar, but upon his

coins he is named F/^w«J Jnlitis Crifpus *• And thus he I'eems to have been

called here. This is the only infcription in Britain, where his name is men-
tioned, though there are fome in other parts nearly parallel to this, which

may be feen in Goltzius ^ and Gruter ^ He is called the fon of Conftantine,

and the grandfon of Conftantius ; and Conftantius is fryled divus and pins,

Eutropius tells us " that Conftantius died in Britain at Tork, and was ranked
" arnong the divi ^." And Dr. Gale informs us that " many coins of the

" Reman emperors have been dug up at Combe, a mile from Kingflon--, the
" latcft of which was infcribcd divo constantio pio "." I wonder much
that this infcription, being amongft Sir Robert Cotton's coUedlion and yet re-

maining at Conington, fhould not have been publifhcd before, and particularly

that Cambden fhould have taken no notice of it. Where this infcription was
firft found, is not known j but I leave it in this place, becaufe I know not

where to difpofc of it better.

LX. Besides thefe there are three infcriptions more in Cambden, two of

which, as I hinted before ^ have probably been upon two altars that are at

'T>rumbrugh, but no vifible letters upon them fiow. One of thefe altars is

built up in the garden walls j and the other, which is of a very coarfe and

reddifh ftone, ftands in the hay loft. The former is the more beautiful, whofe
figure I have here given. And as the following infcription leems to be the

chief of the three, whofe originals are wanting, and appears alfo both as to

the number and length of the lines, to fuit the fize of this altar, i believe

it may formerly have belonged to it. The words run thus ^

:

DEO 'Deo

SANCTo BELA fan^o Bela^

TVCADRO tucadro

AVRELivs Aurelius

DiATovA ARA E 'Diatova aram ex

X voTo PosviT "voto pofuit

LL. MM. libentiffime meritijjime.

It feems plain that ara in the fifth line muft be for aram. Ex voto is

ufual, and "1010 without the prepofition fometimes occurs, mm at the lafl:

can be read no otherwife th^rn meritijfime. This, together with its being

more cafy and natural, has determined me to read ll libentiffime^, rather

than libens lubens as ufual. libens and lvbens do each occur apart at large

in our Britifh or Brito-Roman infcriptions, but never conjundly, nor indeed
do^s libenti£ime ztlztgc any where appear. Mr. Cambden fays this infcription

and altar was at IVordal the feat of Mr. 'Dykes ; and it may probably have
been removed from thence to 'Drumbrugh).

The following infcription to a local deity Is another of thofe in Cambden}.
DEO 'T>eo

ceaiio avr Ceaiio Aurelius
M RTI. ETMS :

ervracio pro Eruracio pro
SE ET svis, V. s. fe et fuis 'votum folvit

LL. M. libentiffime merito.

» See Mediobarb. • Anton. It. p. 72.
'" Thefaur. rei antiq.' ' See N. lv. p. r-jG.
" Pag. ccLxxxiv. 7, &c; s Cambd. Brit fag. 1017.'
^ Obiit in Britannia, Eboraci,«-»atque inter divos * See before in this chapter. pag.Zii.

relatuseft. Lib.x. c.i. {Tag. 1017.

Ceaiius,
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Ceaiius, if that be the true rcadinp;, muiV be the name offome local deity

;

but the third line, which contains a part of the name of the perfon crcding

the altar, is in confufion i fo that I know not whether it has been Aurelius

Martins et Martia Eruracio, or Aurelius Martins Martii films. Mx.lVard

propofes the following reading of it. " Ceaiius is lb uncouth a name, that

"
I can by no means think it the true reading. I am much incUncd to fancy

" the deity here defigncd was OceanuSy and that the infcription fhould be

" read in the following manner : l^eo Oceano Aurelius Martins etMartia
" [or Marfid} Eruracio, &c. The firft o of oceano might be near effaced

" in Cambdens time. The oblique ftroke of the N might likewife be fo faint

" as to make it appear like a double 1 1. Eruracio in the fourth line feems

" rather a woman's name, and Ms at the end of the line above it very pra-

« bably is a miftake, becaufe in Gruter it is writ mars% where the a might

" be included in the m -, and we find both Marfia and Martia in him upon

" other infcriptions. I would fuppofe therefore that the infcription was

« erefted by this Martins and his wife to Oceanns, upon account of them-

" felvcs and their family, for their fafe paflage hither by fca. That the an-

" ticnts rcprefented Oceanns as a deity, is plain from Virgil:

Oceano libemus, ait -, fimul ipfa precatur,

Oceanumque patrem rerum, Nymphafqueforores ^

I AM not able to determine whether the former infcription, or this next

(defcribed alfo by Cambden ') may bell fuit the other altar now in the hay

loft at T>rumbrngh.
D M \Diis Mambus

MABLi Mabli-

Nivs SEC w/V^-^ Se

vNDvs cnndiis

EQvis eques

ALE AVG alae Align-

STE STIP ftae ftipendiorum

The years he ferved are not here, I fuppofe the number in the original was

effaced. There is little remarkable in the infcription, only equis for equeSy

and ale with a fingle e, though this is frequent. Cambden fays a great many

other antiquities were dug up here, as eagles, lions, and other images, which

are now all loft.

I Believe there is no one Roman ftation in Britain, where fo great Elenhrough.

a number of infcriptions has been found as at Elenborough 5 and moft of the

originals arc yet p; t ferved at Elenborough hall, the feat of Humphrey Senhoufe

Efqj who is ti e proprietor of the ground on which the ftation has been,

and'the worthy defcendant of John Senhoufe '&(<\i whom Cambden commends

for his great civility to Sir Robert Cotton and himfelf, for his skill in

antiquity, and for the great care with which he preferved fuch curiofities \

The foldiers that feem to have been in garrifon here are the cohors prima.

Hifpanorum, cohors prima 'Dalmatarum, and the cohors prima Baetafiortm.

At leaft thefe are all mentioned in fome infcriptions, that have been found

at this place.

LXI. This ftone was prefented to Mr. Kirby ol A^lach in Lancajhire,

in whofe hands it now is. The infcription imports only that this beautiful

altar was erefted to Jupiter by Cammius Maximus the prefcd of the hrlt

cohort of Spanifh horfe.

LXII. This is ftiU at Elenborough hall in the middle of the garden with

a fun-dial upon it. 1 wiU not pretend to determine, whether we
^"^^^^^^^^^^

» Pag. LxxxK. 10. ' F^i- Joi*^-

" Georg. L.iv. v. 381. * P^S- 1012.
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derftand the fame cohort here, as in the former infcription j for they are ex-

preflly called horfe, and are faid to be under a prefeft -, but here the word
equitum is not expreffed, and the officer is called a tribune, who is alfo of a
different name from the former. But that the tcxms praefedus and tribunus

were fometimes ufed promifcuoufly has beeii fhewn clfewhere \ However as

the word equitum is not mentioned here, I am more inclined to think this

was a foot cohort. According to the Notitia, in the latter end of the empire
the tribunus cohortis primae Hifpanorum was at Axelodunum, which I have
fhewn to hcBrugh upon the wall \ to which place it is probable they removed,
after this infcription was erected.

»

LXIII. This following infcription is upon an altar, which feems to have
been ereded by the fame cohort, as the former 5 though, as it appears to me,
much after it. The ftone is now in the ijle of man in the library of the
bifhop of that ifland. And as I had no opportunity to vifit it, I ha.ve here
laid it down according to the dimenfions and copy given of it in the appendix
to Mr. Gordon's Itinerariiim Septentrionale \ The ingenious author of that

letter fuppofes it to have been in the time of Marcus Aurelius. But the
form of fome of the letters inclines me to think it muft have been later,

particularly the cut of the l, which I have confidered before in my obfcrva-
tions on the infcription on the rock at the Gelt ". The tranfverfe ftroke of
the A is likewife fomewhat uncommon, and much of the fame fort with
that at Boroughbridge % which by all appearance has been very late. It is

well known that 'Diocletian was fond of the name Jovius, to whofe time
all the circumftances of this infcription feem to agree. " Bandurius exhibits
" a coin of this emperor, upon the reverfe of which is lovi avg. which
" words moft probably ftand for Jcvi Augufti^ fince upon another of his coins
" in the fame author we find in words at length lovi avgvstorvm. And
" in the fame manner perhaps lOvi avg ought to be read upon this altar;
" The emperor Antoninus Tins was alfo of this city Nemaufus \ now calJed
*' Nifmes:\

LXIV. Both this and the next were publidied long ago by Cambden ^ and
lately by Mr. Gordon ", who has given us moft of the originals, which belong
to this place, and thinks this monument has been erected in honour of An-
toninus Tius. But there has not been room in the firft line for what ufually
precedes that emperor's name in other infcriptions '. And pii felicis fif we
read it fo and not patris patriae) fuits not him, but fome of the following-

Antonines, as Caracalla^^ or Commodus^ who firft joined /^//.r topius '. But
I confefs the remains look liker pp iot pairis patriae.

LXV. This is alfo in Gruter's Corpus "^y but incorrect both as to the in-
fcription and figures. It is not to be doubted but the fame perfon ereded
this, who ereded the former. There is no difficulty in the reading, and the
fculpturc is ciu-ious.

The figure on the right fide is Hercules with his club in his right hand;
but what he carries in his left feems not to be a cup or patera, as it is repre-
fented by Mr. Gordon", but three Hefperian apples". I once imagined the
figure on the left fide might have been Hercules too, leaning upon his dub

pillar, for it feems rather too large and clumfy for a ipear.

Lxvi:

or

' See Book I. c.vi. /. 94?
'' Book I. c.vii. p. 109.
' Pag. 183.
^ N. XLIV.
« Yorkfliire N. vt."

^ Script. Hift. Aug. p. 124:

^
Pag 1012, 1013.
It. Sept. plate ihiv, }a.Vj, at p.^i.

> See Scotland N. i, iii, iv, v, vi, vii, x,

XXVI, a«d Northumberland N. vii.

•= Goltxius afiti the Monmouthfhire mfcriptitttfl

' Science de Medailles, p. 125:.

" Pag. cxiv. n. 1.

" It. Sept. plat. XL IV. at p. 98.

? See Montfaucon Tom. i. par. 11. IiV." i?
J
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LXVI. This is placed above the door of a houfe built at the fort called

Elenfooty and by Mr. Senhoufe, Volantium, in allufion to Mr. Cambdens
conjcdurc about the name of this place. The left fide of the altar has fuiFcred

damage by the plough that turned it up, whereby fome letters are effaced, and
particularly apart of the name of the commander is lofti but excepting this,

there is no difficulty in reading the infcription. Alars militaris is remarkable,

and is perhaps of the fame purport with Mars Belatucader. The contradion

of VM in the third line is common, and the reft of them here, as well as in

other infcriptions, feem to have been in order to bring the words within the

compafs allotted to them. The Baetajii were a people of Belgic Gaul. The
diifcrent ways in which their name is writ, may be worth obferving. Here
'tis with AE, in T^liny 'tis Betaji, in Tacitus, Bethajii or Betajii, and in the

Notitia, Vetajti *. The two names Julius Tutor are found together in an
infcription in Gruter "'. The vacant fpace at the end of the fourth line would,

I think, juft be filled up by the letters that are wanting of ivuvs.

LXVII. Besides the infcriptions in which exprefs mention is made of

a particular cohort, there are others that mention fome officers, without tell-

ing us to what body they belonged. Of this fort is this next, which only

gives us the name of the tribune who erefted it.

LXVIII. This is the fineft and moft curious Roman altar, that ever was
difcovered in Britain. The draught of it I think has been given no where,

except in Cambdens. Britannia^ and there not very corredly \ It was found

at this ftation, and removed from Elenboroiigh hall to Flat hall, near fVhite-

haven^ the feat of James Lowther Efq; where it is carefully preferved. But

though the altar is fine, yet the infcription fecms to be coarfcj and I have

often obferved, that rude infcriptions are upon beautiful altars. The infcrip-

tion at prefent is in fome parts, efpccially towards the end, nearly effaced

;

where no doubt it was vifible enough, when Cambden firft copied it : and in

thefe parts I took the help of his reading, in order to make the whole as

compleat as I could. It Will be proper firft to take notice of the infcription,

and then of the fculpture.

The altar is infcribed Genio loci, Fortunae rediici, Romac aeternae, et

Fata bono- It is well known that places had their Genii, as well as peribns

and ftates. And it was a common praftice for the Romans to make their

addrcfles to the Genius of the place, even where they were ftrangcrs. So

Aeneas when he arrives at the mouth of the Tiber;

• Frondenti tempora ramo

Implicat, et Geniumque lociy prin^amqiie deorum

Tellurem, Nymphafque, et adhuc ignota precatur

Flumina ". — •

We have alfo another monument infcribed Gm<? loci found atT^r^'. Fortund

reditx and Roma aeterna are alio common, both on coins and infcriptions -, {o

that thefe three firft are notunulual. But fato bono is fomewhat peculiar j

yet we have another inftance in Britain of an altar marti victori, genio

LOCI, ET BONO EVENTvi f. And thcfc two fccm to be much the fame, bonum

Fatum zv\<i bonus Eventus. This epithet is added to other gods and goddcfles.

Among the Arundelian colkaion we have bonae deae veneris And

Virgil afcribes it to Juno,

Adfit laetitiae Bacchus dator, et bona Jmio"".
"Pliny

» See Ccllarii Geogr. Ant. Tom. i. p. 250, ' See it in Yorkfliire uvdcr N. ix.

b p.jcT DXLV 8
f See ohfervaUo7non\>^x(^^^m^^^^

'
P.7°.' loii." * See Selden'i 'vjorks, vqL ii. p H^

* V'irg. Aen.vii. 135. " Aen. i- 738-
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^ liny dcCcnbcs the image oi bonus Eventus, as " holdms,^patera in the right

" hand, an ear of corn and poppy in the left \" The figure of it upon medals

is agreeable to this defcription. In a coin of Antoninus Tins it has a patera

over a flaming altar in one hand, and ears of corn in the other ^ I mention
this now, bccaufe it may help us to undcrftand what relates to the fculpture

upon this altar. I only farther add for the fame purpofc, that as Burton in-

forms us % " Severiis's bonus Eventus (lands robed, with corn in the charger,

" poppy and an ear of corn in the left." What follows in the infcription

is the name of the tribune Gaius Cornelius Teregrinus^ but what cohort he
commanded I know not, for I believe what follows cxpreflcs his own country,

namely Mauritania Caefarienfis, like what we have before in another infcrip-

tion *. For Mauritania, as is well known, was divided into Tigritana and

Caefarienfis. The Barcarii Tigritenfes arc in the Notitia placed at Arbeia^

and a nmnerus Mauronim Aurelianorurn at Aballaba. I am at a lofs to under-

ftand Cambdcns fupplemcnt to the end of this infcription. I fhall give it in

his own words. " In the infcription every thing is plain •, only in the laft

" line but one, et and aedes have two letters joined in one. At the bottom
*' it is imperfed} poflibly to be reftored thus, decvrionvm ordinem re-
" STiTviT, c^r. Thefe ^^fwr/^w^j were the fame in the mumcipia, as fenators
" were at Rome, and in the colonies. They were fo called from curiaxhc
" court, wherein they prefided ; from whence alfo they were named curialeSf

" as having the chief management of all court or civil aifairs '." If we are

to read decurionum ordinem reftituit in this place, what muft be done with
domos et aedes "^ He feems afterwards to join all the three together, as if this

tribune had reftored houfes, temples, and the order of the decuriones. But
then another et feems to be wanting before decurionum, and therefore I think,

it is much better to leave out the word ordinem, for which there is not room
on the altar, and then all is plain and eafy.

On the back of the altar is volanti vivas, where volanti does not
appear with a double i as in Cambden. His conjecture upon it is this

:

" Thcfe two words, fays he, puzzle me, and I can make nothing of them,
" unlefs the decuriones, equites and the plebs (of which three the municipium
" confifted) did ered it to G. Cornelius Teregrinus, who reftored the houfes,
" temples, and the decuriones.^ by way of vow or prayer, that this their

" bencfadlor might live at Volanttum." And from hence he conjedures that

this place may formerly have been called Volantiiim ; though others fuppofe
it to be Olenacnm. But I fee no neceflity to fuppofe the altar was ereded
by the inhabitants ; they might order thefe words to be cut upon it, after it

was ereded. And IfindpEXREi bibas at the end of an infcription in Grw^^r ^
where b is put inftcad of v, fo that it is Tetrei vivas, and perhaps a parallel

inftance to this which is now before us. And in Montfaucon^ we have a

tcffera \,nx.\\ favste vivas upon it; and likewilc in the fame author ^ va-
LENTiNiANE ZESES, that is, vivas. Thefe inftanccs make me fufped that

VOLANTI niay be the name of fome perfon, addreflcd to in the vocative cafe,

like 'Petrei. And I am inclined to think the name of this place was Viro-
fidmn in the time of the Notitia \

In the fculpture, bcfidc what is purely ornamental, there is upon the back
of the altar the ufual faciificing ax and knife ; and upon one fide, the patera
:ind praefericulmn. " On the right fide, fays Cambden (according to the
" tranflation '') is a goblet, adifh, and a pear (if I judge aright) though others
" will have it to be a holy-water-pot." But what he takes to be a pear
(which I remember not among the fymbols of any of the deities) I took at

firft

^ Simulacrum boni Eventus dextra pateram, fi- * P ag. Mcx. i.

niftrafpicametpapaver, tenens. Lib. xxxviii. c. 8. i Tom. iii. par. ii. liv. iv. ch. lo. pi. CLXXXvr.

^
Montfaucon torn. i. part. ii. liv. ii. ch. ii- *" Tom.iii. par. ii. liv. iv. ch. vir. pi. cLxxxi.
Anton. Itin. p. 52. ' See Book 1. ch.vii. fa^. 113.

" N.Lxiii. k Pag. 1013.
" •F'?^. loii. 2
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firft for a pinc-appic, two of which are alfo upon the face of the capital of
the altar. But I now rather believe they have been defigncd for fpicae or

cars of corn. The rcprefentation fcems to be very nearly the fame with what
I obfcrvcd on a fine medal of Augufttis, which I law at London, where no
dillindion of the fcvcral cars appeared. I am alfo of opinion that the Iculp-

turc, which is between the two heads in the front of the capital, has been a

bunch of corn, though no marks of diftinction did clearly appear. This fuits

bonus Eventus, or bonnm Fatum. And Horace joins Ceres (to whom cars

of corn arc alfo fuitablc) with alma Fanjiitas''. What Cambden calls a difh,

I take to be a wheel ; the moft natural, and diftinguilhing fymbol of Fortuney

another of the deities to whom this altar is infcribed. And what he calls a

goblet (if I miftakc him not) I apprehend to be fomewhat of zpatera or difh.

This might perhaps be defigned to contain the flowers or the wine for the

Genius '". The two full faces on the capital of the front manifeftly reprefent

the fun. It fcems alfo to be the fun fhining, that is in the capital at the

back of the altar. And perhaps this may reprefent the fetting, as the others

the meridian fun. All thefc lymbols fuit well enough the contents of the

infer iption, or the imaginary deities to whom the altar was dedicated.

LXIX. I T A K E this to have been an altar ereftcd to the local goddcfs

Setlocenia, by L. Abareus a centurion. Mr. Gordon makes them one name
LabaneuSy and omits the c ' which I fuppofe muft ftand for centurioy as ic

fometimes docs.

There is another infcription found at this place, the original of which is

Joft. It fcems alfo to have been ereded by another officer, as Cambden reads

if*, which is as follows:

BELATV Belatu-

CADRo cadro

IVL CI Julius Ci-

viLis 'vilis

OPT optio

vsLM njotum folvit libens merito.

What the duty of an optio was, has been fhewn before \ Mr. Cambden ex-

plains it, praefe^fus excubiis^ that is, captain of the guard.

LXX. This infcription is in z corona, fupported by two Victories, which

is a form we frequently meet with. Cambden calls them two winged genii

fupporting a garland ^ ; but this muft be a miftake, for they are plainly female

figures. The principal thing that concerns this infcription is to fix the em-

perors, for whole honour it was eredled. And the words domini nojtri may
help us as to this matter. 1 know none more likely than 'Diocletian and

Maximian. Spanheim carries this title in the plural no higher than Conftan-

tine the great ^. But there is an infcription found at Tadmor, and defcribed

in the ThilofophicalTranfaflions'\ which I believe ought to be xczA, confer-

"catores orbis, et propagatores generis humaniy domini nojlri, 'Diocletianus et

Maxi?nianus jortijjimi imperatores, &c- But to wave this ; 'tis plain in the

general, that the title domini nojlri is given to thofe emperors more frequently,

than to any others, and that they are generally reprefented upon infcriptions,

as brave and vidorious.

LXXI. Besides thefe there were formerly feveral fepulchral ftoncs here,

but only one remains at prefent ; the infcription of which was pubhlhcd by

Cambden^

» Odev. lib. IV. •" Vag. loia. ^5
*> Tellurem porco, Silvanumlade piabant, ' N.xliv of this county, pag. 2&S.

Floribus ec vino Genium memorem brevisaevi. ' Pag. 1014, 1015- « ,8/C

Hor. Lib. 11. cpift. i. v. 143. « De praeftant. ec ufu num. lom. ii. p.4»o-

' Ir. Sept f. 99.
'' N. 217.
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Camhden % and lately both that and the fculpture by Mr. Gordon ^ The
figure on the ftone I take to bt Julia Martima the party deceafed ; but what
that upon her head is defigned for, I know not. By the rays iffuing out from
it, I guefs it to be the fetting fun, an emblem not improper on fuch an
cccafion. Mr. Gordon juftly obferves, that the figure is very coarfc, and the

letters rude like the Gothic charader ; but he has in the third line of the in-

fcription made that an L which is manifcftly an i in the original. Cambden
has alfo confufed the laft line, and Griiter more % by making an h at the end
inftead of 1 1. The laft i of the three in the laft line has the numeral ftroke

above it, and it appears over that only. No doubt the three iii have been
intended both for numerals and to include an m in them. There is fome-
what of the fame nature upon an infcription in Scotland^, where the three

ftrokes feem to ftand for ter milky and fo to be both numeral, and yet to in-

clude an M in them for milk.

There was another original ofthe fepulchral kind extant when Mr. Gordon
was at this place % which is fince deftroyed. He tells us that it was very

imperfed when he faw it i and the copy he has given of it is unintelligible,

only in the general it feems to have contained the names and ages of the

deceafed. It ftands thus in him

:

IL SER
QV \ANAT
CALAPIADIO ,

BVIT CAIA ,

XIT ANN
MORII VI

DESlt>E

RIS INT
NON VA.

The Other fepulchral infcripiions belonging to this place, which are in

Cambden \ but the originals loft long ago, arc thefe which follow

:

D M 'Dis manibus
iNGENvi. AN. X. Ingenui annorum deccm lot: Ingentis vixit amos decern']

IVL. SIMPLEX PATER ytilius Simplex pater
F c. faciendum curavit.

Another of them is thus

:

D M. T>is Manibns
MORI REGIS Mori Regis

FiLii HEREDEs filH hcredes

Eivs svBSTiTVE cjus fubftitiie-

RVNT vix. A. Lxx. runt vixit annos feptuaginta.
Moms Rex feems to have been the name of the perfon deceafed, whofe fons
ereded this monument. " It was cuftomary with the antients to ered fe-

pulchral monuments for themfelves and families, while they were living ;

which might poflibly be the cafe here, with refped to this Morus Rex.
But the monument he built, might have fallen to decay, or by fome acci-

dents have been dcmolifhed, before his death, and his fons upon his deccafc
have rebuilt it. The \;oi6. fubftituerunt feems to mtimate fomething like

this, which fignifies the putting of fome perlbn, or thing, in the room of
another, which was there before. So we fay fubftituere jiidicem ; and by

" t\ic Roman law the v\Mi:\\C\.u^\:y \i^s(M\^cA fubjtituere pecora^, ox. arbores'"^
" in the room of fuch as died. It would be very difficult to put any other
*' meaning w^on fubjlituerunt in this infcription j for to take it in the Icnfe
" of conjlituernnty is perhaps without example. The perfons, on whole

" account
' "Pag. 1014. at page \6\.
* It. Sept. f 99. plat. XLV. N. 2. ' Ibid. fag. 99. plat. XLV, n. 3.
' Pag. Dcccxv. II. f Vag. 1013, 10 14.^N. XXV. See likeauife the figure of the u upon « L. 68. ^. 2. fF. De ufufrmft.

the Scots pillars ;"» Gordon. It. Sept. plate Lvni. * D. tic. L 18. a
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" account the following infcription was eroded, were probably of the fame
" family, for reg in the third line feems to ftand for regis."

HIC EXSEGERE FATA
. . ENVS SC GERMA . .

. . S REG VIX. AN . . .

S VIX. AN ... .

.... IX

This feems to have been a fepulchral monument for three pcrfons, but their

names and ages are imperfedt. The s in exsegere is plainly redundant, being

contained in the x. See N. lxxv.
D M *Diis Manibus

LVCA. VIX Luca vixit

ANN an-

is XX nis viginti

Whether lvca be the whole name or only a part, is uncertain.

LXXII. Besides thefe infcriptions there is a fculpture or two, that de-

ferve to be taken notice of, and which Mr. Gordon has already publifhed

from the originals ". This female figure with a veflel in her right hand may
poflibly reprefent the goddefs Setlocenia, mentioned in an infcription belonging

to this place ^

LXXIII. This is fuppofed to be a Roman bagnio, and the naked figure

feems not much unlike Vemis pudica.

LXXIV. This ftone is built up in the fide of the porch of lAt. Senhoufes
feat. The learned Dr. Stukeley who obliged me with his draught of this

figure is of opinion, that this fculpture has never been finifhed. It has indeed

a rude appearance atprefent, for which reafon it has been negleded and never

publifhed before. But I think the later and ruder performances (if we fuppofe

this to have been one of them) fhould be made publick, as well as thofe that

are more anticnt and elegant ; becaufe it is a curiofity to obferve the diffe-

rence, and fee the degeneracy. One cannot now certainly tell upon what
occafion this figure has been ereded. But as it is common to have fuch figures

on funeral monuments erefted for horfemen in the army, I am moft inclined

to think that this may have been of that nature.

At Moresby about ten miles fouth from Elenborough and not far from Moresby.

Whitehaven, has been a Roman ftation or fort, where fome infcriptions and

other antiquities have been found.

LXXV. There is an original infcription yet remaining ataftilc, in afield

called Ingclofey a little eaft of Moresby hall, but pretty much effaced and

broken. Tis fepulchral, and has contained the name of the perfon deceafed,

with his age, and the years he had ferved in the army. For I take the laft

letters in the laft line but two to have been stip for ftipendiorum, and vicjit

in the following line to ftand for 'vixit. " This foldier may have had three

" names, the letter for the praenomen feems to have been defaced ; the other
*' two might be Smerius TomaciuSj for Smerius is a family name in Griiter "."

I think the fourth and fifth lines muft have been miles cohortis fecundae

Thracum. I "^iditx.fecundae hcfovcprimaey though only one i appears j becaufe

there is room for another , and this'fecond cohort of Thracians, according to

the Notitia, kept garrifon at Gabrofentum"^. And though I don't imagine

that Aloresby was Gabrofentum ; yet this may favour the opinion, that Ga-

brofentum was on the weftern end of the wall. The head of the deceafed is

in

* I';. Sept. />. 100. " Pag. dccxlii- i.

^ 6ee N. LXIX.
'

» See Booki. chap.vil. p. 109.
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in the pediment at the top, and I believe the infcription has been continued

farther at the bottom. The Q. in the laft line I believe ftands for que-, and

though it be placed before thev {oiquinque, yet I believe it isdefignedto join

it to the preceding numerals.

LXXVI. This appears to be a curious fculpture, though not executed with

a fine tafte. I know not whether it may have been fcpulchral, for there is

no infcription upon the ftone. The drefs and fcroU in the hand look fena-

torial. The features of the face are become very obfcure. I found this ilonc

at a ftile near the other.

The originals of thole infcriptions, which Camhden has given us,

1 could not ditcover; no doubt fmce his time they are loft or dcftroyed.

Therefore I give them and his account of them in his own words \ Speaking

of Moresby he fays : " There are many remains of antiquity about it in the

" vaults aiid foundations of buildings j feveral caverns, which they call TiEis

" holes^ and feveral pieces of ftones dug up with infcriptions. Upon one of
" them is lvcivs severinvs ordinatvs: upon another coh. vii. And I

" faw this altar lately dug up "^ with a little horned image of Sihanus.

DEO SILVAN . ., l^eo Silvano

COH, II. LING cohors fecunda Lingonum

cvi PR^Es . . cui praeejt

G. poMPEivs M

.

". Gains Tomfetus M. '.

SATVRNiNvs . . . Satuminus.
'' As alfo this fragment, which was copied out and fent me by J, Fletcher.

" lord of the place

:

OB PROSPE

RITATEM
CVLMINIS
INSTITVTI.

Tis hard to know what to make of this laft infcription, fince the formeir

part is wanting. It feems as if fome edifice had been built or repaired, to

which it has a reference ; and the feventh cohort mentioned before (which

moft probably was of the twentieth legion detached from Chefter) might be

employed in this work, and Severinus have the charge of it. But this is

uncertain.

As for the altar infcribed to the god Silvanus by the cohors fecttnda Lin-

gonum, there is no difficulty in it except in the fourth line at the end j and.

the M there muft either have been another name of the commander, or elfe

there may have been an f after it, for Marci films. This altar and infcrip-

tion to the god Silvanus confirm me in my opinioil, that the altar, the capital

whereof is in the Earl of Rutherglen's pofieflion at Cramond, has alfo been

to the fame god, and not to Jupiter Hammon. But of this I have fpoken

in its proper place'.

'DURHAM.
AT South Shields there has been ^ Roman ftation, and to this belong the

three following antiquities.

South shields . I. This altar was (when I took the draught of it) upon the fpot, where

the ftation has been, lying at the north-weft corner. Dr. Hunter has fmce
;oto*

* "Pag. 1004; ' See Scotland N.xxvni. fag. 204."

* A. D. 1607.
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got it removed to the library at 'Durham, where I faw it when I was laft there.
It is of a coarle brown ftone, mueh of the lame nature with what we fre-

quently meet with in other Roman altars; though the people here tell me,
no fuch ftone is now to be found in thefe parts. The ufual facrificin'^ veflcls

are upon the fides of the altar, and the facrificing knife upon the baek, which
is not fo common. There has no doubt been an infcription upon this altar,

though it is now entirely effaced. Yet as this was the only original I could'
recover belonging to this ftation, I thought proper to give a draught of it*

II. Besides this, two other altars have been found at this place; one of
which, as I am informed, was built up in a quay-wall about forty years asio,

and now is not to be come at. The other was firll lent to Tork to Dr. Lifier,
and fince his death, as I have been told, was fent to Norvjich to one Mr.
Giles, and I fuppofc is now loft. Dx. Lijier ^\xh\\.^Q<Mtmxh.c'Tranfanions",
and from thence it has been inferred in Cambden's Britannia \ and in Dr.
Gak\ edition oi Antoniniltinerarimn". I have taken the draught of the altar

and infcription from the copy of Dr. Lifter compared with the others, and
given a reading of the infcription fomcwhat different from Dr. Lifter's, and
only pricked thofe letters, or parts of letters, which I imagine ought to be
fupplied. As it is not ufual to place the word imperator after the name of
the emperor, fo I fee no occafion for doing it here. The doftor obferves
that this altar might be ereded for Caracalla, when going into Caledonia.
Se-verus is I believe generally joined to Caracalla in the infcriptions before
the Caledonian expedition, as he was in the expedition itfelf. This makes it

lefs probable that Caracalla is intended in the infcription. And yet ob re-
DiTVM, and the titles, pii felicis, don't fecm to fuic Marcus Aureliiis, nor
OB REDiTVM Commodus^ though to him pius felix are ufually annexed. So
that I fuppofc it yet more improbable that either of thefe is intended. Nor
do I think there is much in having both pro salvte and ob reditvm in the
infcription. It is for his fafe return : pro falute itus et rediius is not uncom-
mon ''. I was told at South Shields that this altar was a very large one, and
confequently is here reprefented in proportion lefs than it fhould be. If we
underftand this infcription of Caracalla, it may ferve to prove that the flation

at South Shields was not abandoned in his reign, though it is not mentioned
in the Itinerary.

III. This is a fragment lately difcovcr'd. I believe by the remains of the
pediment which has been at the top, and the imperfect letter which is vifible,

that it has been fepulchral.

IV. A T Ebchefrer fome Roman antiquities have been found, vv^hich are Ehhepr:
taken notice of by Dr. Hunter in the Thilofophical TranfaSiions ^ One of
thefe is a tall altar, but no vifible infcription upon it. Another is faid to be
a man in a Roman drefs upon a grave-iione near the church door, which I

have here reprefented. The image is very obfcure, nor do I fee how it can
now be difcerncd, whether it has been male or female ; for there is no in-

fcription at all, and the features are quite gone. Ther« have been tv/o dol-

phins, one on each fide the image, which is fomewhat peculiar. When I

viewed it, the fmall figure at the top appeared like a pine-apple, or perhaps

a bunch of ears of corn, and that on the fide of the image feemed defigned

for a wreath. I doubt not but it has been fepulchral, and that the image

was intended to reprefent the perfon deceafed. " When the antients ereded
'" their own tombs in their life time, they often left the infcriptions, and
" fometimes their effigies, to be cut by their relations or friends after their

*' dcceafe. So Gtfw/x in his defcription of a large funeral vault, lately difcovcred

near

* N. 145. i 5ef Fleetwood'/ Syllogc, p. 5.

''P^^.957.
J

5 N. 278.

! Pag. 9. • I
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" near Rome, has given us the draught of a marble coffin with the buft of
" the deceafed perfon cut upon the fide, but only a round ball for the head,

" which doubtlefs was defigned to have been afterwards finifhed. And upon
*' another there is a whole human figure, finifhed except the head, which is

" left in the fame manner with the former. And in fevcral of the niches

" made in the fides of the monument, which contained two urns, the in-

" fcription is cut over one only, and that part of the ftone which was
** placed over the other is empty, the perfon being then living for whom
" that urn was defigned \"

V. This in Cambden *" is placed among the Lanchejler infcriptions, but

it is plain from Dr. Hunter's account, that it was found at Ebchefter. It

was firft in the doftor's own poffeflion, and is now in the library at 'Durham.

It has been a fepulchral monument, and have is for ave j as in Gruterj have
MELETiNA svAVissiMA *=. The cuftom of thus fainting as it were the dead,

or taking their laft farewel of them, is very well known. And it may Teem
almoft needlefs to produce any inftances of it. Thus Aeneas bids an eternal

adieu to 'Pallas :

' Salve aeternum mihi, maxume Talla^

Aeternumque vale a

Thus alfo Achilles falutes his dead friend Tatroclus :

I fhall not infift on the novijjima verba^ ter vocati, &c. But old Triarns

words fpoken with reference to this cuftom arc fo moving, that I muft beg

leave to tranfcribe them.

Sic 0, fie pofitum adfati difcedite corpus ^

There is another ftone of a like figure, which probably has ftood befide it,

but there never has been any letters upon it.

VI. This, according to the account in Cambden^y was alfo found in this

place. It is a fmall altar erefted to the local god Vitires, to whom we find

a good number of altars infcribed. The letter A having no tranfverfe, is in-

cluded in M at the beginning of the third line, and the m and v are conncdlcd
as ufual. The letters are meanly cut ; on one fide of the altar is a boar, and
a toad on the other. It may deferve to be confidered, why thefc noxious
creatures fhould be reprcfented upon the altars. "Whether it might be that they
who eredled the altars were much molefted with them, and addrefled to the
deities to be delivered from them. " Tis well known that the antients ufed
*' to addrefs to diff'erent deities for different benefits, and afcribe names to
** them fuited to the favours, which they imagined they received from them.
" Thus Apollo is faid to have been called S/AJvS-gi)? by the Greeks for deftroy-
" ing mice, trfJitpSrsc in their language fignifying a moufe. And as this country
** might antiently have been infefted both with boars and toads, the inhabi-
** tants might apply to this god Vitires on that account. And fince it was
*' cuftomary with the Romans to adopt into their worfhip the deities ofthofe
" nations which they conquered, this Maximus might for that reafon eredt
" an altar to the god Vitires, and cut the figures of thefe two animals upon
" it." The figure in the capital of the altar looks like that at the head of
the fculpture in number iv. only this fcems to approach nearer to the figure

of a heart.

VII. This is a fragment of a ftone with an infcription upon it, which is

now at this place, in the outfide of a garden wall, at the end of the town.
I take it to have been a piece of an altar. It is difficult to make nvminibvs
OCEANi out of it, or to account for it, if it be read fo ". Poffibly the vir

in
» Gor. Monument. libert. &c. Liv. Aug. p. 20. * Virg. Aen. 11. ^44.

^ l^'S- 9H- « P^S- 955-
^ag- Mxxvi. 9. '» Parcice caerulei vos faltem numina ponti,

* Virg. Aen. xi. 97. Ave atque vale, Catull. Infeftumque mihi fit fatis effe Jovem.
« Horn. II. f, Y. 19, Ovid. Trift. L. i. El. 3.
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111 the laft line may have been part of "vitam, that is ob vitam fervatam,

or Tome iuch thing.

We are alio told in Cambden^ " that an urn was found here of a very
" uncommon fhape near a yard high, and not above fcvcn inclies wide, with
" a little cup in the heart of it j perhaps for an oblation of tears, or of wine
" and milk, fuch as the Romans ufcd at the burying of their dead."

VIII. At Ebchefter feveral ftoncs have been found of the centurial kind.

One was difcovcred a few days before I came there, and is very clear and

diftinft, having been erc£ted by the fifth cohort of fome legion, moft likely

t)f the legio fexta viBrix.

IX. This is another centurial ftone, which I have reprcfcnted at large, in

order to fhew that thefc ftones were generally like what, I think, ourmafons

call through
-ft

ones -, or however that they were very long and went a great

way into the wall, twice or thrice as far as the other facing ftones. Some-

times they are, as this, in the form of a parallelopiped, and fometimes of a

pyramidal form. I can make nothing out of the letters, which appear upon

this.

X. The four contained under this number are other centurial ftones. The
two firft and fineft of them are in the front of a houfe, near the door ; but

not a vifible letter upon them. The next is in the end of a houfe, and whe-

ther the crofs within be defigned for an x, cohors decima, or only ornamental,

I cannot be certain. The laft with the number /<?«r upon it was before the

door of a dwelling houfe. The fingle impcrfed: ftroke at laft is to nie

unintelligible. It may be part of an l for legioms. So great a number of

this fort of infcriptions makes it probable that this fort was built by the le-

gionary cohorts, upon which occafion thefe ftones, as ufual, were inferted in

the face of the ramparts, or the infcriptions cut out upon them.

At Lanchefter there has been a very large Roman ftation and town. Mr. LaKchepr.

Gale in the 'Phi/oft>/>h/cal Tranfa^ions calls it the cafira ftativa, where the

foldicrs were quartered in time of peace *". A great many infcriptiqns, coins,

and other Roman antiquities have been found here, particularly thele which

follow.

XI. This and the next arc two curious and ufeful infcriptions, which

with moft of tiie following were made publick in the Thilofophical Tranf-

aBions" from Dr. Hunter, and have moft of them been inferted mCambden'^.

The originals are now in the library at TDurham. Mr. Gale thinks that the

legio here called Gordiana was the legio fexta viBrix, which continued fo long

in the north, and had its ftated quarters at Tork, whilft the other legions had

theirs at a much greater diftance^ Yet we have an infcription at this very

place by the leg. xx. v. v. ^ which was employed not far from hence in build-

ing or repairing fome ftruclure, as appears from the infcription at Whirley

caftle'm Northumberland^. Thefe infcriptions are valuable, as they havepre-

ferved to us the names of two propraetors, which otherwife muft have been

loft. For, as Mr. Gale obfcrves, from Virius Lupus who was propraetor nndtr.

Severus in the year 208, to Nonnius Thilippus (whom he believes to have

fucceedcd the latter of thefe here mentioned) to the year 242, the name of

no other propraetor or legate is any where elfe to be met with ^ h is highly

probable that the two here mentioned immediately fucceeded one another.

becaufs

' Tag-9')')- ' Phil.Tranf. N. 357-

•"N. 357.
* N.xvi.

' N, 266, 354. s N. cxr.
^ Fag. 952, 953.

h See Cumberland Nlv.
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becaifc both infcriptions were eredlcd not only under the fame emperor, biit

under the fame commander of the cohort, Aiirelius ^lirinus^ who had the

care of both thefe works. This, as Dr. Hunter informs us, was found about

an hundred yards caft from the fort, the other within the fort, which confirms

Mr. Gale's opinion, that the foldiers lodged within the fort. The bafiliace of
the antients were publick buildings, in which caufes were heard, and merchants

met for bufinefs. They were adorned with pillars and covered walks. Vi^

truvjiis has given a defcription of them % and fo has Talladio from him ^
This ftone is broke through the middle, and fome of the letters are damaged
or loft i but it is eafy to fupply them : and this infcription feems rather to be

worfe cut, and to be the later of the two. As for the pre for per and Cn
for Gneium in the fourth line of the infcription, it would be eafy to produce

other parallel inftancesi as alfo of l for legionis. But Mr. Ward h inclined

to think, that pre at the beginning of the fourth line was not defigned for

per, and that the following word fhould not be read Gneium, but Egnatium, a

name that frequently occurs in Gruter. His reafon for reading it thus is ; ^

" that in all fuch mixtures of fmaller letters againft the middle of larger in the
" fame word, the word always begins with a letter of the larger fize. And as for
" the E, he imagines it was not intended to ferve both words, by being read
" twice ; becaufe in fuch cafes, which are very rare, the letter to be repeated
" is always found in a complex charafter ^ He fiippofes therefore, that either
" there has been a fmall e between pr, which is now defaced ; or that it

" was defigned to be put there, but was forgot, as it eafily might be."

XII. So much has been faid already concerning this infcription under the

former and another in Northumberland ^, that little more need be added here.

It may not be amifs to obferve, that the emperor's name is here at length

Antonms, as 'tis printed alfo in the Fafti confulares. We have likewifc fome
other inftanccs of it in Montfaucon \ Mr. Gale fays ^ that the armamentaria
fignify the arfcnal, and principia the quarters either of the legionary foldiers

called the principcs, or the place where the enfigns were kept. But from a

paflage in Tacitus % one would rather conclude the latter to be the general's

pavilion.

XIII. I Believe this was fet up by the fame cohort as the two former.

It is much of the fame fort with thofe, which I have frequently obferved to
be creded by legions and cohorts in the face of fome work they were building.

The laft letter has been miftaken for ax", but in the original it is evidently

an I with the ufual numeral ftroke above it, and fo can be nothing elfe but

cohors prima.

XIV. I Know not what cohort Tublius Aelius Atticus commanded, who
erefted this altar. The word praefeEius without any thing following is not
uncommon in infcriptions '. The perfon where I lodged at Lanchejler told

me, that this altar was found at the eaft end of a fquare room, which they
difcovered within the ftation j and the back of the altar is undreffed. I know
not whether or no the figure between the two leaves in the capital can be
defigned for the fun.

XV. This ftone looks like a pedeftal, and feems by its regular fquare

cavity at the top to have had fomething fixed upon it, but it is nothing like

the bafe of an altar. The letters are tolerably well cut. I at firft was doubt-
ful if the firft line might have been Genio praetoris ; but upon examining the

original,

* Lib. V. c. I. s In ipGs principiis ftuprum aufa. Hill. Lib. i,

^ Lib. III. c. 19. cap. 48.
•^ See Somerf. IV. Middlefex /»/?>•//>/. &c. ^ See Phil. Tranf. N.266. «7»:/Cambden Brit.

'' N. Lxxxix. ?-95i-
= Gruter, /.ccLxxii. ?;. 1325^34,?. ! See Cumberland N.xxvni,
' Phil. Tranf. N. 357.
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original, I faw evciy Icttct very plain, and was convinced that there neither
was, nor ever had been an s at the end. I then thought it mi^ht be a flat-

tering compliment to the un-named praetor, as if he was their genius or
tutelary god. But my learned friend Mr. IFa'rd judges this too hi"h a com-
pliment to be paid by a tribune to a praetor, and obferves, that Genius is

a proper name frequent in Gruter. It is therefore my prefent opinion, that
this ftonc has furtained fome pillar, or fomewhat of that nature, and that the
monument has been ercdled to the honour of Genius the praetor. " If we read
" •votmn pofuit, the word votum muft by a trope be taken here for the thino^
" vowed =•

5 as upon another infcription we have memoriam pofuit^ for monu-
" rnentum^ i and upon another i;tf^i^»?/^a^% which exprefllon in the common
" fenfe is not to pay a vow, but to make it. And thus Virgil feems to have
" ufed the word votiim, when he fays,

" Lujtramurque Jovi, votifque incendimus aras'\
" And likewife Tetronius in the following paflagc,

Stipant graves
" Equi recejfus T>ana'i, et in voto latent '.

" Where the fame thing is twice repeated in different words, and both equi
" and voto denote the wooden horfe, which the Greeks pretended to confecrate
" to Tallas : Votum pro reditu fimulant." This compliment is paid by
Claudius Epaphroditus Claudianus the tribune of the firft or fecond cohort of
the Lingones. The fecond cohort of thefe people was in Britain., as appears
from other infcriptions : and in Cambden ^ a fmaller i is fet before the other
in this infcription, fo as to make it plainly the fecond. There is 1 think room
for it upon the ftone, but the part where it fhould be is broken or worn.

XVI. The corona here is fupported by two winged Vi^iories with the
ufual fymbols and the ufual drapery and attitude. The boar within may im-
ply that it has been erefted after fome vidory over the Caledonians by this

legion. The ftone is broken quite through ; but the letters notwithftandin*'^

are very vifible, and none of them loft in the breach.

XVI *. The judicious antiquary Dr. //ww^fr of Durham was fo obliging
as to fend me the copy of this infcription, which I found to be very exad,
when I compared it with the original. The doftor fuppofes it has been
affixed to the face of an altar, and that the holes m the firft line have been
for this purpofe. The plate is of gold, but very thin, weighing juft two
guineas ; and the letters, which is very peculiar, are raifed by an impreffion

made on the inner fide by fome proper inftrument. The plate is fo thin,

that in fome places it is ftruck quite through by the tool that has been ufed

for raifmg the letters. It may be queftioned whether we are to read Marti
Augufto, and fuppofe the emperor to be reprefented as it were under the

image or notion of the god of war ; or Marti Augujli, and to iuppofe the

emperor to be the favourite of Mars, or Mars to be the emperor's favourite

deity. But as to this matter I (hall only refer to what has already been faid

in a parallel cafe ^ The cut of the letters, particularly of the g, looks like

the lower empire; but I know no evidence whereby the particular emperor
can be determined with any great probability. We have feveral other altars

at this place infcribed alfo to Mars '', which have been taken notice of before.

I have only to add, that according to Dr. Hunter's account in his letter to

me; ** This plate was found in the year 171 6, in a heap of rubbifh caft out
" to clear an old foundation, without the fortification of the garrifon, a little

*' fouth from the balneum",

XVII. This
» See N. XVIII. « Satyr, cap. 49.
* Middlefex infiript. t Pag. 952.
' Weftmorland, N. iii. e See obfervations oh N. LXIU. in Cumbcrlani
* ./En. HI. V.279. ^ See N, xviijXViiijXXiv.
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XVII. This and the next are dedicated to Mars, and both but meanly

performed. There is no name upon this, lb we cannot tell by whom it was

created.

XVIII. The name of the perfon who dedicated this '\sCaius Aurelius •, but

•who he was, I fuppofe, is unknown. This fmall altar has a patera on one fide,

and a praeferkulum on the other.

XIX. This is infcribed to the local god VltireSy but by whom is not faid.

XX. The three marked with this number are all of them fmall altars,

which have no vifible infcriptions upon them. They have, I believe, been

publifhed only by Mr. Gordon \ That to the right has three female figures,

which he very probably fuppofes to be fome of the matres ^ The next has

a toad on one fide, and the ufual facrificing inftruments on the other. I have

only reprcfented that fide with the toad, as being more curious. The laft

has a pediment fupportcd by two rude pilafters.

XXI. This fmall altar with the boar on the fide, and the infcription much
effaced, is alio ranked amongthefe Lanchefter infcriptions. Mr. IVard'-' fuppofes

" this altar miiiht be erected to the god Vitires, and that the letters viT were
" upon the firft line, as we find them before". The fecond line is plainly

" votum, and the remaining letters upon the third line, he thinks, may be
" part oi folvit. This conjecture is favoured by another infcription of this

" county upon an altar dedicated to this deity, which has a boar upon one
" fide"*". But I think it more likely, that the latter part of the infcription

has been the name of the perfon ereding the altar. The laft letters are obicure

and doubtful.

~^-XXI *. This muft have been the figure of the goddefs Fortune feated. The
wheel that is by her fide, and the cornu cop'iae Ihe has in her left hand, and
the globe at her foot on the other fide, do all Ihew it to be Fortune, tho'

one of her arms as well as her head be now broken off. There are feveral

altars in this collection at Tiurham infcribed to Fortune. We have one in it

found at this fameftation of Lanchefter micuhcA Forttinae Augujti'. Perhaps

this has been the image of that Fortune ; and by this image, with a globe at her

foot, may be expreffed the emperor's univcrfal dominion. The modern letters,

that are now cut out on the bafe, may eafily at firft view deceive one into an
opinion, that the image is not Roman or antique. But this only fhews when
it was found, and by whom ; namely in the year 1700, by Henry Ornsby of

Lanchefter, whofe wife's name was Elizabeth. To difguife this figure farther,

there ftands on it a Mercury's head, as is plain from the petafus. So that I

look upon it as certain, that the head and the body have belonged to diftcrent

figures; the' now the one is generally fet upon the other. This image of
Fortune I take to be the fame with a figure in Mr. Gordon ^ which I can

find no where explained. He has made the proportion by much too large

for the reft of the figures, and poflibly had forgot the dimenfions.

XXII. Besides thefe already mentioned, which are now zt "Durham]
there are fome curiofities remaining yet in the ftation or town ; and among the

reft, this large ftone almoft like a mortar. What ufe it has been for, is hard
to determine. Some of the people call it a font -, others, who are morC
skilled, think it has been defigned to hold water for the Roman luftrations.

XXIII. This

* Ir. Sept. fhte xl. at f. 94; " N. vi.
'' See Northumberland, N.xlviiIjXLIXjLT " N. xiv.

jN.xix. iFlate-ssxiy.fig.i.infertedatp.ioo.
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XXIII. This reprcfents a curious fculpture, which is on a ftone built up
in the vcftry of the church. It is much like that at Netherby % thou<Th there

is feme difference in the drapery, and here is no corona on the head, but only
the hair plaited. I believe this to be ^genius as well as the other, or at leaft

the emperor reprefented as fuch •".

XXIV. Here is a fmall altar which was in a ftone wall inclofing a field

c^lWcA Broomlawe, near the ftation, bcXon^m^ to Mr. Rowland JVilkinfon^ but
I have now got it into my own poUeflion. The infcription has fuffcred very
much by the weather. The remains of it look likeft deo marti -, but it

can't now inform us by whom it was confecrated. Tho' the lalt vifiblc letters

look like Acilius, a common Roman name, and which I think occurs in an-
other of our infcriptions ^

XXV. The capital of this altar, and a fmall part of the infcription is

broken off and loft, and the want of it occafions fome difHculty as to the
reading. When I firft faw this ftone, it was built up in the wall of an in-

clofure. I viewed it feveral times in this lituation % but then nothing appealed
but the imperfecl Greek infcription, the oppofitc part of the ftone being entirely

under cover, and built up within the wall. I at firft view concluded it to
be Greek, but could difcover no fatisfaftory reading. When I had purchafcd
the ftone, and got it into my own polfellion, I was much furprizcd to fee at

Latin infcription on the oppofite part of the altar. Which is the face, and
which the back of this altar, or whether like Janus bifrons, it was defigned

to be double-faced, I fhall not pretend to determine. However, to have
infcriptions both behind and before is a fmgular curiofity, of which I remember
no parallel inftance in Britain, unlefs the beautiful altar in Cumberland^ be
taken for fuch. But to have two fuch infcriptions in two different languages

is yet more remarkable. Some fufpecl the Greek infcription nqt to be genuine,

or that it has been added by a different hand, and at a different time from,

the Latin. But I fee no juft reafon to entertain this fufpicion ; becaufe I

cannot difcern by whom, or with what view, it could have been added.

J)0 little was this altar regarded or valued, that according to the ufual fate

of fuch monuments, it was ufed as a common ftone in a wall. The high
prices of curious Roman coins have produced a great many forgeries contrived

very artfully ; but the little regard that has been had for monuments of
ftone, renders us more fecure of their being altogether genuine. But to retura

from this digreflion. The fight of the Latin infcription enabled me to read

the remains of the Greek one (I humbly think) with great probability ; for

I take the greateft part of the one to be much the fame with the other, ex-

cepting the diff"crent language and character. I ftiall firft therefore fpeak to

the Z/fl?i« infcription, as being more ealy and perfed. It appears plainly from
this, that the altar has been erected by one Titus Flavins Titianus a tribune,

but no cohort is mentioned which he commanded. There are feveral confuls

of the Kame Titianus^ but the other names are different from that of our
tribune. Tiberius Fabius Titianus appears five times in the Fafii, and at fuch

a diftancc of time as to make it probable that they were five different perfons.

This made me fulpicious that the x in our infcriptions was to be read Tiberius^

and that the following name might be Fabius. But the fl is fo diftincl on the

ftone, as to leave no room for a doubt. I find Tojlumius Titianus was conful

in the year 301, in the time oi T>iocletian zwAMaximian. KnA Almeloveen

conjectures that this may be the fame with one who is called in Gruter"

T. FL. PosTVMivs TiTiANvs. This couKS ncatcft the names of our tribune,

but there is no arguing from hence with any probability, that thefe two
Titiant

* Cumberland, N. xLix. ^ N. lxviii-
^ iec lefore, p. 272. « Pag-CCCCLIX. 7.

' Northumberland, N. xcviii.
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Titiani lived at or near the fame time. But thus much for the perfon erefting

this altar ; the principal queftion is, to whom it has been iafcribed. We
have little to guide us in this, but the letters pio at the top which are cer-

tain and diftinft. I thought of Antoninus Tins and other emperors, to whom
living or dead and deified this epithet phis has been applied, fuch as Divo
Conftantio pio and others. Baron Clerk was fo obliging as to lend me
feveral conjefturcs about this Z/^^iw infcription, a copy of which Itranfmitted

to him. Among other things this very learned antiquary fuppofes that pio

may be a part of Aefculapio. This conjefture is more agreeable and fatif-

fadory, than any thing that has occurred to my felf or been offered by any

other. I think by the proportion of the altar, that there is not above one

line of the infcription wanting, which might be filled up with aescvla, or

with DEO AESCVLA.

A s for the Greek infcription I believe it has flood thus when entire

:

rnEP ca)TH Tro falu-

PIAC. T. *AAOY t€ T'.tilS FU-
loc TiTiANO 'viiisTitianus

c xiAiAP triki-

xoc nus.

I obferve that there are five lines in the Greek infcription, and but four re-

maining in the Latin^ and that the ftone is rather higher on the fide of the

Greek infcription than on the other. This induces me to think, that the

imperfed remains at the top have been a part of the firft line ot this infcrip-

tion. I need fay nothing to Ihow how luitable this reading is to the remains

on the ftone, and to the Latin infcription on the other lide. Both the one

and the other I think appear at firft fight. That there were fomc iiere in

this part of the ifland who were willing to pay regard to the gods who pre-

ftded over health and recovery, appears from the fculpture at Rijingham in

Northumberland^. \iKia.px'>^ is the Greek word that generally correfponds

to tribunus in Latin. In the new teftament 5 x^^''^P?i^ ^^ rendered tribunus

and (nreifxx, cohors by feveral ^ This is the fecond inftance of the Greek cha-

rader ufed in fuch infcriptions in Britain^ the other is the famous altar at

Corbridge". No doubt they have been creded by fome auxiliaries which

came from Greece or the neighbourhood of it, fuch as the Thracians, &c,

fome cohorts of which were in Britain.

XXVI. When firft I faw this ftone, it was in the corner of a clofe belonging

to Nicholas Green'ijoell^ not far from the former. The upper part was broken

off and built up in the wall, and the infcription covered. But upon removing

it out of the wall, and comparing the two parts together, I perceived they

had been originally united. I have fmce this got both the pieces into my
own poffeflion, and fo have had an opportunity of placing one upon the other.

When this was done I found they tallied with fo much exadnefs, as to render

it abfolutely certain that they have originally made up one and the fame altar.

This altar is infcribed to Jupiter optimus maximus i and has been ereded,

as I take it, by the vexillation of an equeftrian cohort of the Varduli-Craneiy

people of Spain. The firft word in the fecond line muft, I think, have been

VEXiLLATio ; and the o perhaps has been a little one, and added near the top

of the I, as we fometimes find it. I once thought I difcerned it there, but

own my felf jealous that my imagination aflifted my eye-fight. The next

word is plainly cohors ; but who the people have been, of which this cohort

confifted, muft be more diftindly confidered. When I firft viewed the two
pieces as they lay feparate, I read the name Vardiorum. Thefe are a

people of T>almatiay mentioned with fome variation of the name by

Strabo, 'Plinj and Ptolemy. But fmce 1 got them home, and put them
together ;

= 5feN. xcu. in Northumberland, and the oh- ''^eeSynopf. Critic, inJoh.xviii. v. 12. aud other
fervatwns upon it, fag. 238, 239. places.

f Northumberland, Ncvi. 2
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together; I have found that by the largcnefs of the interval there muft have
been two letters between the d and o in the third Hne. I have alfo difcovered
the fure remains of an v after the d befides the impcrfed letter before the o. I

make no doubt therefore but the Name is Varduloriim. The two firft letters in the
fourthlinc, of which there are any remains, fecm plainly to have been cr, which I

would have concluded to have been the initial letters of the name Cranei, and
to have read Vardulorum-Craneorum " or et Craneorum, if my firft con-
jedure concerning craneis in the Riechefier infcription '' could have been fup-
portcd. But that being rejcded, I am more at a lofs for any probable rcadin^^ of
this part of the infcription now before us. I would gladly ftill make ufe of the one
as a key to the other. And therefore '\i confccraneis be read in the former, I am
moft inclined to fuppofe cr to be fome part of an abbrcvation of the fame word
in this. Poflibly it has been cscr, which fupply fcems not unfuitablc to the
vacant fpace on the ftone ; and perhaps et has been at the end of the preceding
line in letters of the fame fize. Thus it would be Vardulorum et confecraneorum
in this, as Vardulorum cum confecraneis in the other, e q^ in this fourth line is

no doubt for equejiris or equitutn. The charader at the end of this line is much
the fame with an m that is ufed for mille in one of the infcriptions at GlaJ^
gcsj "

i but that it here fignifies a thoufand horfe, is more than I dare venture
to affirm. We have ala and cohors m'tlliaria and millenaria in Vegetius and
the Rotitia. Goltzius in his Thefaurus has alfo cohors millenaria. Titianus
in the preceding infcription is ftiled ^hiap^s. PofTibly this might be the mil-

lenary cohort which he commanded.

XXVII. At firft view this feemed to be an altar with an urn upon the topj
but I found it to be fomcwhat like a flower-pot placed upon a Iquare ftone,

which I fuppofe has been fet for ornament in fome proper place. And by the
hole in the bottom it appeared to have been fixed upon fomething clfc.

A T Binchefter, near Bifhop-Aukland, feveral Roman antiquities have been Binchefler

found, !is corns [cdXlcA Binchefier pennies) urns, and a cornelian <*. Dz. Hun-
ter is of opinion, that there has alfo been a confiderable pottery at this place,^

He has feveral pieces of pots found here with fome imperfeft figures on them

:

and one piece had amandvs (probably the name of the potter) infcribed, which
is now in the pofteflion of the Earl of Oxford. Here too were dug up fome
Roman altars, which I fhall next defcribe.

XXVIII. This is built up in the court wall near the gate on the right

hand, as you enter. Camden faw and publiftied it, but not very corredly,

nor with the implication of the letters'. Dr. Gale has given a more exa£b

copy of it ^ from whence it has been inferted in the laft edition of Camden*.
The only difficulty in the reading lies in the implication at the end of the
fccond and beginning of the third line. And thefe by the courfe of the in-

fcription fhould exprefs the tribe, or the name of the father of this ^intianuSy
and fo I have read it ; the third line feems to begin with fil conncfted to-

gether. The T at the top of the o (or rather <^) is probably intended for

the firft letter in the fecond fyllable of ^inti. The name §luintianus occurs
in another infcription in this fame county ", and in the Fajti confulares one
Lucius Ragonius Urinatius G^intianus was conful in the year 235. This
I fancy, by the note in the margin of Cumden^ has been fuppofed to be the

perfon,

' Sec Yorkfhire N. x. The form of the name names the Varduli as one Nation, p. 300.

V'arduli-Cranei is the fame ivith Bituriges-Cubi. '' 5ff Northumberland N. xciv*. /><j^. 24.3.

But Mr. Gale jufilj obferves that., the Grovii in "^ Scotland N. vii.
Spain rf:rp toofar difiantfrom theV'ixdulxto he united ^ See Camden, />. 94<J-

li-'ith them in the fame common name ; as alfo that » ^ag- 11^- edit. 1695.
there is not the fame reafon for it in this cafe as ' Anton. Itin. p. II-

in the other : for there are in Gaul tvio natiom s Pag. 94^.
of the Biruriges, -viz. Bituriges-Cubi attd Bituri- '' N. xxxii.

ges-Vopilcii -whereas Pomponius Mela txfrejjlj
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pcrfon, for beneficiarius is omitted in his copy. " There is no doubt but

" cL in the third line ftands for Claudia Itribu] which we have upon many
" infcriptions in Gruter. And there was an infcription before amongft thofe

'' of Cumberland juft in this form : Marcus Cenforhts Marci films Voltinia
"

' [tribtf] Cornelianus \"

XXIX. This next was lying loofe in the kitchen, when I faw it, nor do

I remember that it has been made publick before. It is an altar to the fame

'T>eae Matres, erected by one Gemellus ; or Gains Emellus as Mt. Ward con-

jedlures from the name Emellus in Gruter"".

XXX. This altar is built up in the court wall ; but the infcription is ef-

faced, and no letters left upon it, but the ufual four at laft, v. s. l. m.

XXXI. We have here the rcprcfentation of two altars, one of which was

lying loofc on the ground in the yard, and the other built up in the court wall.

That which lay loofc has a capital that is fomcwhat fingular, with zprae-

fericulum on one fide, and a patera on the other. That in the wall is more
"fimple and plain. I fhould fcarcc have given a draught of either, but that

I am perfuadcd on one of them has been the infcription wc meet with in

Camderiy the original whereof I can no where elfe difcover. And I think it

more probable it has been upon the lefler altar, built up in the wall of the

court, becaufe the plane of this is taller, and fo more likely to contain the num-
ber of lines j and the other has probably been dug up later; the altars that

were difcovered before Camden's time, and had any infcriptions upon them
having been defignedly built up in the wall of the court. However as neither

of thefe at prefent have any veftiges of letters upon them, I muft take the copy

of the infcription intirely from Camden^ who fays that it was imperfed even

in his time, but according to his reading it is as follows":

TRiB. coHOR. I tribunus cohortisprimae
CARTov Cartov ....

MARTI VICTOR I Marti "VtEiori

GENio LOCI. Genio loci

ET BONO et bono

EVENTVI. Eventui.

That the Romans made animaginary god of^^wwj Eventus\s czxt^nVK And I

have fome jcaloufy that infteadof Cartoviorum we fhould read Cornoviorum

i

the cohors Cornoviornm is in the Notitia, and was at Tons Aelii.

XXXII. This ftone was found near 'Piercebridge, not far from Watling-
ftreet. It has been publifhcd by Mr. Thoresby %as alfo in the later editions oiCam-
den\ and is inferred by Dr. Gale in \i\sAntonini Itinerartum^. It is a funeral

monument ercfted to one Condatus in the ufual tcnour of fuch infcriptions.

I wonder therefore that not only Mr. Thoresby., but alfo the learned and ju-

dicious Dr. G^/e fhould take it for the name of a place, which does not ufe to
be infertcd in this kind of infcriptions > and that they fhould fufpeft it to be
the Condate in the Itinerary., which by all circumftances appears to be in

Chejhire. As Condatus is the name of the deceafed, fo Attonius C^uintianus

are two names of the perfon who erefted the altar, and I fuppofe men
to be a third name of the fame perfon. The line in the bale I have ven-
tured to read Ex jujju fufceptum folvit libenti antmo -, becaufe it was
common for them to pretend, that they took a vow upon them by the

command
" N. Lxiii. « Philof. Tranfad. N.
'' Pag. DCXLV. 2. * Pag. 940.

I
P^S- 94-1. 2 Pag. 50.

'' See Cumberland N. Lxvni. pa^. 221.
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command or order of fomc deity. Parallel inftanccs of this kind may be feen

in this colleftion^ " Mr. JVard reads the letters ex c c imp: ex charijfjtmae

" conjugis impenfa i and fo refers ex jujfu fiifceptum on the bafe to the order
" of the widow, who not being prelcnt defired this ^nntiantiSy a friend or
" relation of her deceafed husband, to cred this monument at her expence.
" \n Manutiiis cc (land for charijjima conjiix--, but if any think them put for

" contubernalium here, the fcnie will not be incongruous." Kennet has contu-

bernales mperatoris ^
; but he produces no authority for it, and I think it is

without probability. It was not uncommon for them to ercft fcpulchral mo-
numents and altars near a river and a mihtary way, though it miglit not be

very near to a ftation i fo that it is not ncccfl'ary barely upon this account to

fuppofe there has been a ftation either at or near the place, where this altar

was found ; but other evidences put it out of doubt that there was, as 1 fhall

have occaflon to l"hew in another place.

J^ESTMORLAKTi.
THE county of Wejlmorland affords no great number of Roman infcrip-

tions, but there are fome in it worth our notice. As foon as the military way,
which comes from Carlijle, has well entered this county, it comes to Bronsham-
caftle , where, as appears by all the ufual evidences, there has been a Itatun,

the prefent caftle (now alfo in ruins) ftanding within it. Some coins and
urns have been found here, as alfo fome Roman ftones and infcriptions.

I. This is a fragment of a fmall and imperfeft altar, which has little cu- Brougham-cafik:

rious on it ; for the perfon's name by whom it has been eredted for himfelf

and his, is broken off at the top. The form and fize of the flops may de-

ferve oblervation.

II. This belongs alfo to the fame ftation, as appears from Cambden's ac-

count of if. The ftone, which 1 have given the draught of, is at prefent

at Appleby -, but I will not vouch for its being the original, which Cambden
law, or at leaft mentions. It was found in the year 1602, near the con-
fluence of the rivers Loder and Eimot, near this ftation. It is in honour of
the emperor Confiantine the great, and of a later date than that which was

'

found upon the wall, and may be feen in this coUeftion " ; as is manifeft from
the title Aiigiijio.

Under this ftone had been another inferred in the wall, whence the in-

fcriptions at Appleby were taken, though now they are lying loofe upon the

ground. The infcription on this other ftone is modern, and I fuppofe has

been done by Mr. Bainbrigg. It runs thus

:

H. L. iNVEN T. E. H'lc lapis inventus eft

BROvoNACi. Brovonaci.

So I fuppofe it muft be read. He took Brovonacum to be the name, and
Brougham the place.

To this fame ftation muft be referred another infcription, whofe original

I would gladly have recovered, but could not. According to Burton and

Gale it was found near Lowther % or at leaft was to be feen there. But I

was told of two or three ftones with infcriptions upon them, which the mafons

had lately deftroyed at Appleby, and perhaps this might be one of that num-
ber. The copy of the infcription is doubtlefs incorred, which runs thus

:

DEABVS
• See Scotland N. xxx. fag. 20^. See alfo * Tag. 998.

Cambden edit. 1695. p. 605. and Montfaucon * Northumberland lxxi.

Tom. I. part. i. liv. a. ch.4. pi. 18. « Burton Anton. It. p-49- Gale Ant. It. p. 7.'

* Romae antiquae notitia. Vart ii. booh iv. ch.iz.

.GSSS
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DEABVS MATRIBVS
TRAMAI. VEX. CERMA
P. V. R. D. PRO. SALVTE

Hfvs. L. M.

JDr. Gale's remark upon it is this :
" I read (fays he) Bramae vexillatio Ger-

** manorum. The ^eae Matres were in great efteem among the Germans, as

*' appears from many micn^iions mGruter ^lwA Reinejius^." But it is evident

from the infcription now at Great Salkield in Cumberland'^ that the true

reading muft be IDeabus tramar for tramarinis. The letters and flops in

the beginning of the third line arc certainly wrong, and perhaps it has been

no more than norvm, that is, 'uexillatio Germanorum ; and the f in the lafl

line may have been a p, fo that the whole infcription has flood thus

:

DEABVS MATRIBVS 'Deabus matribiis

tramar. VEX. GERMA tramarinis 'vexillatio Germa-

NORVM PRO SALVTE norum pro falute

Rp. V. s. L. M. reipublicae -votum folvit libens merito.

The words vexillatio Germanorum may ferve to iUuflrate, and be illuftrated

by, a paflage or two in Suetonius and Tacitus. For we have -vexillatio Ger^

manorum in the one % and Germanorum vexilla in the other ''. Some read

Germaniciorum, or Germanicorum in Suetonius •, but I think the evidence that

appears here is decifive in favour of Germanorum. Excepting the Germans
we feldom or never have the 'vexillatio of any but legionary foldicrs, either

in the Roman hiflorians, or any of our Roman infciiptions in Britain. I re-

member none in this colledion, but the -vexillatio Vardulorum Craneoriim ;

which is not altogether certain, and if it was fure, mufl be of horfe. The
Germans feem to be fpoken of as fit for expedition, and arc particularly oa
feveral occafions famed for their fwimming. 7'^aVwj tells us " that the Roman
" foldiers being loaded with their arms were afraid to fwim, but the Germans
" were accuftomed to it, and qualified for it by the lightnefs of their arms
" and tallnefs of their bodies '." If the notion of vexillarii and vexillatio

which I have already endeavoured to eftablifh be right ^, we may hence be

furnifhed with a good reafon, why there fhould be vexillations of Germans^
rather than of any other auxiliary forces.

Khhy Thure. HI. T H I s is an altar found at the flation near Kirby Thure or JVJjelp-caftlei

It is at prefent built up in the end of the old fchool-houfe at Appleby. The
meaning of the words votum fecit upon this infcription has been explained

before ^
«

Under this is another modern ftone with this infcription upon it :

H. M. EST Hoc monumentum ejl

GALLAGi. Gallagi.

The dcfign of it is to fignify that this monument was found at Whelp-cajiley

which has pafled current for Gallagum ever fmce Cambden ftamped it with
his authority. This I fuppofe has been alfo done by the famous Mr. Bainbrigg^

whom Cambden calls a very learned perfon, and fays that he tranfcribed feveral

antient infcriptions for him, and had removed fomc into his own garden ".

In the Thilofophical TranfaSiions'"^ we have an account by Mr. Thomas
Machtl of another imperfed infcription, which was upon the bottom of a

platter. The letters were thefe : . . . - tian imp This Mr. Machil
fuppofes

' Lego Bramae vexillatio Germanorum. Deae Germanos fluminibus fuetos levitas armorum, et

Matres a Germanis eximie cultae funt, ut ex multis proceritas corporum attollit. Tac.Hift. Lib. v.

inlcriptionibus apudGruterum et Reinefium patet. c. 14.

Anton. It. p. 7. * See Booki. c.vi. />. 96.
"> N.LI. s Durham N.xv.
* Sueton. in Galb. c.2o.' '' Pag. 991.
•• Tacit. Hift. Lib. J. c.70: ' N. 158.
* Miles Romanus armis gravis et nandi pavidus i i
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fuppofcs to have been Tiomit'tantis imperator. But thcfc letters make a part

of the name of fome other emperors, to whom it may be apphed with much
greater probabiUty.

Besides thefe infcriptions, fomc coins, urns, and other i?<?«?tf« antiquities

have been alfo found at this place.

IV. To this fame ftation alfo I fhall refer the infcriptions upon the rock
at Crawdundale-waith, which is not far from it. Mr. Bainbrigg thought it

proper to take on another ftone a copy of the two infcriptions comprehended
under this number^ and to build it up in the fame wall with the others. He
has copied them, as if they had been but a fingle infcription, and has put under
it this memorandum

:

Q. s. s. S. AP

CRAWDVNDALE :

Which I read

:

^ae fttpra fcripta, funt apud Crawdnndale.
In this copy is alio added in a line at the bottom, what was taken to be the

names of the confuls, but now is almoft effaced upon the rock. In Cambden *

the words are,

CN. OCT. COT. COSS.
^

And in Mr. Bainbrigg's copy they are the fame. But by Cambden's account

they feem to have been on another different rock near to this and to the

following number. However I fuppofe the names have been taken for 06iavius

and Cotta i but neither the time, nor praenomen will anfwer j nor can I find

any confuls of the like names, that will come within the due compafs of time:

fo that I can't but fufpcd there has been a miftake in the tranfcript. The
two infcriptions are both but rude, and the upper one efpecially feems to have
been worked with a common pick, or fome fuch tool. They are now upon
two diftind pieces of the rock, that have fallen off from the grand one, and
are laid one upon the other, as here reprefented. In Cambden the firft word
of the fecond line is read praefe£tus, which differs from his copy. Indeed in

the copy upon the (tone at Appleby it is ectvs, but this is taking much too

great a liberty, when it is essvs fo diflinftly in the original. I therefore ra-

ther take this to be part of another name of Varronim, perhaps L'ejfus, which
which we have in Griiter ^ The c which in Cambden's copy is prefixed to

Varronms is now fcarce difcernible. It does not appear to me from the in-

fcription what office xhxsVarronius bore in the legion, or whether any at all ^

unlefs the c that {lands before the name Varronms fhould be read centurio.

The fhape of the e at the beginning of the fecond line is remarkable. Aeltiis

Lucanus is alfo made praefe^us legionis in the reading in Cambden •> but in

the original it is neither a p, as in the copy at Appleby-, nor an R only, as in

the copy in Cambden, but tr, which I think muft {land for tribnnus. The
c at the end is read in Cambden, caftrametati funt. If that be the word, I

fhould rather chufe the fingular caftrametatus ejl^ and fuppofe them not only

two infcriptions, but alfo cut at different times.

V. This is upon the face of the grand rock. The c and other imperfed

letters below have perhaps been the names of the confuls taken notice of in

Cambden, and fo they muft have belonged to this, rather than the former in-

fcriptions, but 1 have already fpoke to this matter.

I T is not improbable thefe infcriptions were cut, when the Romans were

getting ftoncs here for fome of the buildings. And fome have imagined from

the nearnefs of the place, and the nature and grit of the ftone, that the Ro-
man fort at Kirby Thure was built, and repaired, as there was occafion, with

ftones

* Fag. 95)5. kp.DCLXi. ic.
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ftones brought from this place ; which perhaps might occafion the cutting

thefe infcriptions upon this rock, hkc that on the rock near the Gelt S

.

Appleby. VI. There are befides thofe already mentioned two other infcriptions at

Appleby. This, if it be an original, which I am fomcwhat jealous of, is a

fmali monument erefted by the fixth legion, of the fame fort with thofe,

which are ufually inferred in the face of fuch works, as were built by the

legionary foldiers.

VII. This, which is doubtlefs an original, is now fo much effaced, as to be

unintelligible 5 only it appears in the general to have been a fepulchral monu-
ment. It is in the bridge on the left hand, as you go into the town,

W^ur crook. VIII. I Know of no more infcriptions in Weftmorland, excepting thofe

which belong to the ftation that has been at Water crook near Kendal^ of

which this is the principal. The ftone is built up in an end wall of a barn

at Water crook. Part of the left fide is broken off, which leaves the infcrip-

tion in fome meafure imperfeft. The infcription is of the fepulchral kind

;

but I know not what to make of q^d in the fecond line, unlefs quaejlor de-

Jignatiis ; though I know not how far this when referred to a particular legion

ican be juftified by parallel inftances. The monument I think has been crefted

by the care or order of two freedmen of Tnblius Bajpiis (one of whofe names
is loft with a part of the ftone) and by a foldier of the fixth legion, part of

whofe name is alfo broken off; what remains looks like Heron, a name which
occLU's in another infcription in our coUedion *". The original length of the

lines of this infcription may be nearly determined from the fourth and fifth,

each of which muft have contained feven or eight letters more than what
now remain on this part of the ftone. It is likely therefore that at the eiid

of the firft line fome other name or defignation has followed Bajfus; at the

end of the fecond one numeral letter to exprefs the number of years, and fix

or feven for the names of the other liberttis. At the end of the third

line muft have been the remainder of the names or defignation of the foldier.

And it appears from the reading what the two following lines have contained

more than what now appears. The latter part of the infcription I believe

has contained a penalty againft any, who fhould prefume to dcpofite another

dead pcrfon in this fepulchre ; obliging them to pay a fine into the emperors
exchequer, inf. aer. pp. r. is explained tnferat aerario pontificum Romano-
rum ". The laft line, which, according to the ufual form, fhould exprefs the
fine, is fo obfcure and imperfeft, that I know not what to make of it.

"

IX. This is a remarkable altar as to its form and ornaments, but not one
vifible letter upon it. After wafhing it I thought I difcerned fome faint traces,

but none that I could be aflured of. It has a fefton with three clufters of
grapes above it, on the face and each fide, which made me fufpeft it might
be eredcd to Bacchus.

X. This fmall altar is within the houfe at Water crook. The word deae
is fufficiently clear and diftindl 5 but the other letters are more doubtful, and
fome are entirely gone. I thought of TDeae Nymphae, with reference to the
river. But as the n ftands the wrong way, Mr. Ward thinks " it is rather
" Ai for Minervae. Aelia may follow, then Ittu from Gruter\ and the s
" may be loft before v for folvit 'vottm."

XI. I Found this lying in the kitchen garden. It is exaftly of the fame
fize and fhape with that in Mr. Gilpn's coUedion at Scaleby *. Mr. Gordon

calls

* See Cumberland N. xLiv.' * Pag. Dccxc. n. 4.
^ Cumberland N. lii. ' 5ff Gordon It. Sept. plate /^o. fg. 11. at p.^^.
" See Goltz. Thefaur. Urfatus, &c."
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calls that an urn, and what was fct within it, containing the afhcs, avcfTel

;

but 1 father think the vcflel was the urn, though but fmall (and fo the late Mr.
Gilpin called it) and that the ufe of the ftonc has been to contain the urn '.

Mr. Gilpin s is laid to have had a cover to it, but I did not hear of any fuch

thing belonging to this at Water crook.

XII. This impcrfed ftatuc was defigncd very probably either for Sileniis^

or Bacchus. If for the latter, as I rather think, it confirms my conjedure,

that the altar N. ix. was confecrated to this deity. The corolla, of which I

have likewilc given the draught, was in the memory of an aged perfon yet

living placed upon the head of the image 5 though it is now by ibme unhappy
accident broken off, and the reft of the image loft.

There is alfo a fmall earthen lamp ; and feveral coins and feals have alfo

been found here. None of the antiquities at this place have, that I know
of, been publiihed before.

LANCASHIRE.
THERE are only two places in Lancafbire that furnifh any infcriptions,

Manchefier and Ribblechefter.

I. This is the only original now remaining of thofc which belonged to Manchefler.

the ftation at Manchefier, According to the information I had, it was found
by the water ftde near Giants or Tarquin's caftle-, and fo farther confirms this

to have been the place where the Roman ftation was. It is now preferved at

the Holme in the Lady Bland's gardens, about a mile from the ftation. In

Cambden it is faid to have been found in the year 1 6 1 2 at Alparc or Aldport "

near the river Medlock. The mark for the centurion is fomewhat peculiar

with us, but you have it in Urfatus. The middle part of the m comes the

leaft down of any I have obferved. The name Martins occurs in two other

infcriptions at Old Tenreth in Cumberland"^. This infcription naturally brings

to mind Horace's fine ode to Fortune ^

:

Serves iturum Caefarem hi ultimos

Orbis Britannos.

It has been publifhed feveral times already. The altar on the left hand fide

has the common praefericulum, and the patera on the right.

The other two infcriptions belonging to this place, and defcribed in Cambden,
cannot now be recovered*. The fort at which they were found is there

called Mancaftle, which I fancy muft be a miftake for Giants caftle. The
copies arc as follow

:

o cAND ID

I

centurionis Candidi

fides. XX. Fidejii annorum viginti

I II I. menjium qiiatuor.

The other is thus

:

coHo. I. FRisiN Cohors prima Frijingenfium {o^ Frifonum'}

o MASAVON IS centurioni Marco Savonio fti-

p . XXm. pendiorum viginti trium.

If thcfc copies have been rightly taken, the former looks like a fepulchral in-

fcription for a centurion. The xx moft probably exprefs the number of years

he lived; the iiir either the number of months or elfe of days, the number
of months being quite effaced. The other alfo refers to a centurion, and

fecms to be an honorary monument ereded to him by the whole cohort.

RlBBLE-
' See Gordon It. Sept. pi. 34. fig.^. at p. 100. under the Obfervations at N. L.
i" Tag. 965. See alfo Gale Ant. It. p. 48. 'ujho <" Lib. i. ode 35.

fays it 'xas -firfi ptbli'bed by Dr. Lifter. ' Ptf^. 565.
^ The originals of thefe are lofi. See the copies

H h h h ;
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JUkhepr. R IB B L E c HE STE R or Ribchejier has been a confiderablc Roman
ftation •, and by the diftance and courfe of the ftations, feems to be Coc-

ciiim in the Itinerary ; though Cambden ^ fufpcds that Ttoiem/s Rigoditmim

may have been Ribodmmm, and Ribchejier the place, the fituation whereof

anfwers well enough to Rigodunum mTtolemy. A,multitude of infcriptions

and other antiquities have been found here ; but the originals of thole which

were copied by Cambden, are now loft.

II. This is yet in the town, lying at the door of a dwelling-houfc. It

has probably been an honorary monument to Severus and Caracalla, for the

other infcriptions to thele emperors begin after much the fame manner ^ It

has been erected by a vexillation of one of the legions, but which of them 15

not fo certain. The place lies moft in the way of the twentieth legion,

quartered at Chefter^ and therefore it is moft likely it may refer to this. The
L and E in the third line are exprcfled by one character.

III. The form of this looks fome\Vhat like a milliary pillar. It was lying

in a garden at the weft end of the town, and near the river. So much of
the infcription is quite eft'aced, as makes it hard to guefs at the meaning of
the whole. I think by the letters ma in the fecond line it muft have been
ereded to one of the Antonines^ either Marcus Aureliiis, Commodus or Cara-

calla. What follows feems to exprefs the ufual titles conful, pontifex maxi-
tnus, tribunitia potefiate, and the reft. The letters at the bottom are Co

confufed, 1 can make nothing out of them. I believe this infcription has

not been publifhed before, for 1 don't find it in Dr. Leigh's NaturalHijhrj.

Besides thefe a great number of other Roman antiquities have been
foiuidhcre, as coins, vafes of feveral forts, with fome imperfed words or
letters upon them. But as I could meet with no other original infcriptions,

except the two preceding, which were not effaced ; I fhall now give the copies

of thofe we have in Cambden", having met with little or no afliftance in

this refped from Dr. Leigh's Natural Hijlory. The firft of thefe is what
follows :

SEOESAM
ROLNASON
OSALVEDN

AL. Q. Q^. SAR

BREVENM
BEDIANIS
ANTONI

VS MEG. VI.

IC. DOMV
ELITER.

Cambden fays, " the ftone with this infcription upon it was in a wall near
" Salisbury hall, with a pourtraiture of a Cupid and another little image"
[perhaps two Genii'\ but that the fculpture was very much abufed, and the
infcription eft'aced. Grnter has this infcription alfo in his Corpus ^^ but
more confufed and imperfed than it is here, and through miftake it is there

faid to be in Cumberland. Cambden adds farther, that after a great deal of
ftudy he could make no fenfe of it, and could not fo much as fancy any
thing about it, but that many of the words are Britifh names of places here-

about. I believe the fourth line may be alae eqvitvm sarmat, the follow-

ing infcription making this very probable ; and the fevcnth, eighth, and ninth

are perhaps antoninvs or antonivs miles legionis vi victricis domv
for DOMO; and anis in the end of the Itxth line may ftand for annis; fo

that it may be a fepulchral ftone creded for one of the ala Sarmatarum by a

foldier of the fixth legion. The
= Fag. 974. « Pag. 972, 973, 974.
'' 5fe Northumberland N.cix. "i Pag. dccccxxxxii.
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The next is a votive altar to Mars pacifer

:

PACIFE
RO MARTI
ELEGAVR
BA POS

VITEX VO
TO.

We meet with Mars pacifer in fcvetal coins of the lower emperors. " The
" names of the pcrfon ercdling this may be read, Elegans Aurelms Bafjus ;

" all which are often in Gruter."

This infcription is to Mars And Fi^orjf jointly -.

DEO 'Deo

MARTI, ET Marti et

vicTORi/E Vi£ioriae

DD. AVGG. dominorum Aiiguftorum
ET cc.— NN et Caefarum nojtromm.

As this ftone has been ereded when there were two emperors and two Caefars
at the fame time, it is highly probable that 'Diocletian and Maximian were
the two emperors, and Conjlantius and Galerius Maximianus the two Caefars
to the former of whom the title domini nofiri is frequently applied.

This infcription in Cambden is faid to be in the houfe of one Thomas
Rodes, but it is not now to be found there :

DEIS MATRiBvs 'Deis Matribiis

M. iNGENVi . . . Marcus Ingentii-

vs AsiATicvs nils Afiaticus

DEC. AL. AST. dectirio alae Aftonim
ss. LL. M. Sufceptumfolvit libentijjime merito.

I believe both the preceding ftones were removed to Salisbury hall, but the
infcriptions are now effaced.

This infcription is in Dr. Gale's edition of Antonini Itinerarium^j and
in Dr. Leigh ^

:

DEO MARTI ET 'Deo Marti et

VICTORIA DEC. Vi£ioriae decurio

SASiATic. AL. SARMAT. Afiaticus alac Sarmatarum
s. LL. M. I. T. c. c. NN. SufccptuM folvit UbentiJJime mertto.

The laft letters appear in confufion. If they had flood in a proper place, I

fhould have read them et. cc. nn, for et Caefaribus noftris. It looks very
like a miftake in mixing the two preceding infcriptions, or a part of each toge-

ther, which I can't but the more fufped by looking into Dr. Leigh \

This in Cambden is faid to have been taken out of William Lambard's
papers

:

HIS. TERR is. tegitvr His tcrris tegitur

ael. matrona qv . . Aelia Matrona quae
VTx. AN. XXVIII. M. II. D. VIII. vixit antios viginti o£io menfes duos dies o^o
ET M. ivLivs MAXiMVS. FiL. et Marcus Julius Maximus filiiis

M IX. AN. VI. M. iii.D. XX. ET CAM vixit aunosfcx menfes tres dies viginti et Cam-
PANiA. DVBBA. MATER pauiaDubba mater

vix. AN L. IVLIVS MAXIMVS vixit aunos qmnquaginta Julius Maximus
. . . ALAE. SAR. coNivx . . . alac Sarmatarum conjux

conivgi. incomparabili conjugi tnco7npariih:li

E r. FiLio. patri pientis et filio ptitn pientif-

siMo. etsocerae. tena Jimo et focerae tena-

cissiMAE. MEMORIAE. p. cijjtmae memorioe poftiit

.

Perhap's

" Pag. 119. ^ B. III. />. 3. I « Booh HI. />. 8i. tahk i. fig.Cj.
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Perhaps in the beginning of the eighth line there has been e q^ for eqiies, or

DEC for 'Decurio. " This infcription feems to carry in it leveral marks of
" the low empire, and alteration in the Roman language, both as to the

" words and forms of cxpreflion. His terris tegitiir ftand here in the room
" oi'Dis Manibus. Mater muft here mean the wife's mother, who isafter-

" wards called foeera, inftead of the ufual name focrus. And patri pientiffimo

" for in patrem, very dutiful to his father, is perhaps as uncommon. Nor
" is tenaciffimae memoriae, of very dear memory, lefs remarkable in this

" paflive fenfe."

This following is read in Cambden, centurio alae Sarmatarum :

D. M. GAL. SARMATA
But as the centurions properly belonged to the legionary foot, I rather fufpecl

that inftead of g we are to read e q^ for eqties alae Sarmatarum. We are fur-

ther told that " there was upon the fame ftone the pourtraiture of a naked
" man on horfeback without faddle or bridle, brandifhing his fpcar with both
*' his hands, and infulting over another naked man proftratcd before him, and
" holding out a fquare piece i" which I fuppofe was defigned to reprefent a

fhield. The man on horfeback was probably the perfon deceafed.

TORKSHIRE.
A T Bowes in Richmondfhire, about three miles from Bernard cafile, has

been a confiderable ftation, the antient Lavatrae. Here, and at Gretabridge,

and Rookby within three or four miles of it, fome infcriptions have been

found, the originals of which are now fcattered and dilperfed, and fome of

them I fear deftroycd, or loft irretrievably.

:B<yacs. I, This is curious and remarkable, fo that Sir Robert Cotton thought it

worth his while to remove it to Conington, where it now is. The firft e is

wanting in deae at the top. balinevm for balnevm is frequent with the

beft writers, of which the latter feems only a contradion. Viriiis Lupus was
-propraetor under Se'veruSy which determines the age of the infcription, the

letters of which are rather better cut, than moft of that time. The Vettones

were a people of Spain.

II. This fragment is at Appleby. Mr. Bainbrigg l^xs I fuppofe) had

ordered a copy of the infcription to be cut out upon another ftone, which

yet remains at the fame place together with the original. This infcription

farther fhews, that before the decline of the empire the cohors prima Thraciim

kept garrifon at Lavatrae, though in the time of the Notitia it was garri-

foned by a numerus exploratorum. It is impoflible to know what emperor

this has been ereded to, only nobilijjlmo Caefari argues it to be late. Nor
can it be difcovered who this Frontinus was, or what office he borej though

Mx. Bainbrigg was certainly miftaken, if he imagined him to be the propraetor

and legate, which feems to have been his opinion by the following infcription

ereded with a manifeft reference to this antient one : ivlivs frontinvs
DOMVIT BRIGANTES ET SILVRES HVIC SVCCESSIX IVLIVS AGRICOLA SVB

VESPASIANO.

There is another curious, but imperfed infcription, which Cambden has

preferved and handed down to us ", though the original is now loft. Cambden
fays the ftone, upon which it was cut, had been ufed not long before for a

communion table. I carefully enquired after it, when I was on the fpot ;

but no one could give me any account, what was become of this old com-

munion table. Cambden s copy, and fupply of what was then deficient, is as

follows

:

IMP.
* ^ag. 924.:
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IMP. C.-ESARI DIVI TRAIANI PARTHICI. MuX filiO

DIVI NEKV/E NKPOTI TRAIANO. Hadria
NO AVG. PONT. MAXM ....
COS. I. . .P. P. COH. mi. F. . . .

10. SEV.

The emperor Hadrian was only conful three times, and by the vacant fpace

in the fourth hnc, and other circumdances, it is highly probable that it has

been cos. in. iovconfuli tertium (as the pp which follow are forj&^Z^r/jO^?r/^?)

which would determine the date of the infcription to the year 1 1 9. And if

we fuppofe it to have been erc£i:cd upon occafion of this emperor's coming
over to Britain in peribn, it will fix the time of that expedition to an earlier

date than is ufually ailigncd it. I cannot certainly tell what fourth cohort
this has been. It is generally fuppofed to have been of the Fr//7/ ox.Fri[iones\

but I have fome fufpicion that the laft letter here in the fourth line may have
been p or b, and fo the cohors quarta praetoria, as at 'Dra'o::dikes in Cumber-
land^, or elfe cohors quarta Bri . . of which cohort we have mention made
in fome other infcriptions *. If the lafl: line has contained the name of Julius
Severus, who was legate under Hadrian at this time, then the other titles

leg. Aug. propr. are omitted, or more probably have been effaced, and per-

haps what is taken for an o in 10 has been only a flop. For the fame has

happened in copying the following infcription at Amerbacb in Germany ^
NYMPHiS(p Nymphis

"Ncp BRiTToN(p Numerus Brittomtm
TRIPVTIEN(p . . . . i .

SVB CVRA fub cura

M (p VLPi Marci Ulpii

MALCHi
<3f

Malchi
> LEG XXII centurionis legionis vicejimae fectmdae
PR (p p 9 F ^ primigeniae piae jiddis.

The unufual ftop 9 is every where taken for an o in the copy of this infcrip^

tion in the introdudion to Cambdens Britannia '^.

At Rookby, the feat of Thomas Robinfon'ECq} the prefent member of par-

liament for Morpeth in Northumberland, are preferved two or three very cu-

rious and valuable infcriptions. Rookby is within lefs than a mile of Greta
bridge, about three miles from Bernard caftle, and four from Bowes. The
old Roman bridge, that has been crols the river Greta, flood about a hundred
yards below the prelcnt Gretabridge 5 and the Roman military way, which
led to it, leaves the high road a little before it reaches Gretabridge, and enters

the inclofures.

III. Just by the fide of the military way this infcription was found about Cretabrid-'e

four years ago. It is a milliary pillar, and the infcription upon it is to the

emperors Galliis and Volujianus. Volufianus was Gallus's fon, and joined

with him in the empire. In the year 2 j 2 they were confuls together. The
emperor©m//J was conful the year before', lb that this year 25 2 muft have been
the firfl: of their reign. But it is uncertain whether this infcription was eredted

the firft year of their reign or after. The title of domini noftri attributed to
thefc emperors, the cut of the letters l and g, with fome other particulars, are

curious and remarkable. This infcription is the only one in Britain that be-
longs to thefe emperors.

IV. This altar was found near Gretabridge (as is faid) in the year 1702.

It has been publifhed oftncr than oHce •, but in a very confuled and erroneous

manner, both as to the figure of the altar, and the infcription it felf. It was

inferted by the learned Dr. Gale in his Antonini It;nerarium \ and from
thence

» N. XXXVIII. > Fag. XXXVI.
' See Northumberland, N. lxxvi. ' See Fafti confular.

* Gruter. p. xciii. See alfoGsle Ant.Jt. p. 100. ' Pag. 42.

liii
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thence, I fuppofe, put into the late edition of Cambdens Britannia^. The copy

in both is this

:

DEAI NIMPHAI
NEINBRICA X ET
lANVARIA X ET

IBINVS MV
lOSONIRVN

The learned dodor conjedures that it may be ^tae Nymphae Brigantum.

The outftrokcs of the e in the infcription are very fhort, which I fuppofe has

been the occafion of its being oft miftaken for an i. This I ftrongly fufpcct

has induced fome other perfon to give it in this form

DEyE NVAl

ERI^ NV
MINI BR
IG ET

IAN
Thefe two are publifh'd as diftind infcrrptions in the late edition of

Cambden i but how widely foever they differ from one another, and both of

'em from the original, yet they are but one and the fame infcription ; this

being the only altar with any flich infcription upon it, that is now any where

in the neighbourhood of Gretabridge. The letters, as I have now given them
upon the plate, appeared to me fufficiently clear and diftinft on a review of

the ftone. And I am indebted to Mr. Gale for the hint in reading nymp for

Nymphae^ and fuppofing the word Elauna, which follows, to be her name.

The fame gentleman obferv'd to me, that the foreft oi Lime was not far from

hence ; and I fee there is a river of that name, which runs into the Teefe,

palTing by the foreft, to which it probably has imparted its name. And tho'

this river runs into the Teefe about five or fix miles above the confluence of

the Teefe andGreta, yet 'tis pofllble that the name Lune may formerly have been

continued as low down at leaft as this confluence, which feems to have been

the cafe in feveral parallel inftances. The eredling altars to rivers and making

vows and addrefl.es to them is well known to have been very common. Ta~

citus tells us that when it was debated in the fenate whether in order to pre-

vent the inundations of the Tiber-, it was proper to divert the courfe of fome
rivers which emptied themfelves into it ; among other arguments urged againft

fuch a method this was one, " That fome regard ihould be had to the religion

" of their allies, who had confecrated groves and altars to their country rivers'"."

The foreft of Z/«w^, and this altar may poilibly have both been confecrated to

the river Elauna. Homer introduces Achilles mentioning a folemn vow of

his father Teleus made to the river Sperchius.

^Trep^it t aA/w5 (701 ye varyf vpnarccTO Unhsvij

K«0"g JM-S vo^ria-eLvTO, (piXnv « iraApiS'a. yu7avf

2o/ Tg iccfAiw Kephiv, pi^siv 3"' lepiiv IkoTo'/x/Smj'*

TJevlriy-ovIa, S'tvop^ei Trap' dvlo^i jk-jiA' lepeueretjr

Ei TTVy^S, oS"* roi TifASV^ CwfJiOi Tg ^UTIilf •

.And Virgil introduces Aeneas making his addrefles on his arrival at the

mouth of the Tiber, " to the nymphs and unknown rivers."

Nymphafque et adhuc ignota precatur

Flumina
I only farther add, that Inebrica et Januaria filia^sy^cs very well as to form
with fome other infcriptions in our coUeftion''.

V. The river Greta runs into the Teefe about a ftiort mile below Greta-

bridge i and at the Teefe fide, juft below where Greta joins it, was found an

altar, which now lies at Morton, belonging to my Lord Carlife, hard by

Rookby. The altar is upon the ground before the court, expofed to all the

injuries
=" "Pag. 926. "•'

II. ^. V. 144, <^c.

^ Spedlandas etiam religiones fociorum, qui "^ See Chefliire, N.ii. avd Northumberland*
facra, et lucos et aras patriis amnibus dicaverinc. N.LXx. and the Obfervatious.

Annal. lib. i. c. 79.
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injuries of the weather. The three firfl: lines of the infcription were ahnoll

worn out, when 1 firfl faw them -, and on my laft review I thought tiiem

entirely gone, lb that it is a little ftrangc all the other lines fhould be lb

legible and diilind. The altar has been eretlcd by one Rllinus a pcnfionary

of theconful, who was of the upper province. This provmcia fiiperior fccms

to anfwer "Dion's ^ cLvm % and what is called by others Britannia fecimda ".

But to whom this altar has been ereded is uncertain, that part of the infcrip-

tion together with the other names of Ellimis being, as I have faid, in a

manner effaced ,- tho' the place where it was found, and the other altar at

Rookby, make it probable that it might be infcrib'd Deae Nymphae.

I Could nor, upon the ftrideft fearch and enquiry, meet with any i?<?w^;?

infcriptions at Thornborongh near CataraB bridge, the antient and fo much
celebrated CataraBonium.

Dr. Gale fpeaks of an infcription upon a broken piece of an urn zt Brugh

hall, but it is now loft. He thus reprefents it :

II AVR HERACLE
PAT ET FIL F BAR

Perhaps it has been Aurelia Heraclea patri etfilio fecit benemerentibus \ ,

The fame author * gives us another remarkable infcription, as belonging to

this place, and fays we owe it to Cambden \ The copy of it is thus

:

DEO QVi viAS T)eo qui vias

ET SEMiTAS COM et femitus com-

MENTVS EST T. IR mentus eji Titus Ir-

DAS. S. C. F. V. LL. M. daS

Q; VARivs . VITA ^liutus Variiis Vita-

Lis ET E COS ARAM lis arum
SACRAM RESTi facrum refii-

TviT tnit

APRON IAND ET BRA ApToniano ct Bra-

DVA COS. dua confidibus.

The copy appears to be incorred or imperfeft. Dr. Gale conjeftures that in the

fixth line it fhould be, bf cos beneficiarius confulis ; and I believe that the fourth

line is to be read, facra. faciendo votum libentiffime merito ; fo that the altar

was firft erefted by Irdas ; and afterwards repaired by Vitalis, when Apronianus

and Bradua were confuls in the year 191.

VI. This infcription is at Boroughbridge upon a ftone in the outfide of ^ AlSorough.

garden wall, facing one of the ftreets. The letters are of the largeft fize above

four inches high. The ftone has been cut and dreffed, in order to be put into

the wall, fo that part of the infcription on one fide has been taken off; and

it is fo placed in the wall, that the broken fide is uppermoft, and the fides of

the letters lie horizontally. The tranfverfe ftroke of the a is remarkable for

the manner of it. This infcription has been very much mifreprefcnted even

by good hands. It is plainly fepulchral, and, as I think, for two perfons de-

ceafed. It may originally have flood thus:

AVRELIO
VIX AN
ET ANTO
NIG VIX

AN. V.

The laft vifible charader on this infcription is put for Y in the alphabet, at

the bottom of the fourth table of Roman coins prefixed to Cambden's Bri-

tannia i but fometimcs it ftands for v ^, and fo I take it to do here,

» See the pafage quoted, B.i. c vi. p. %X. ' This I fuppofe is taken from //;e Appendix to

*> See Gale Ant. It. p. 2, 3. the Marmora Oxonieniia, or from Selden, where

'Ibid. p. I J. the ififcription occurs. ,,.,,.,.
" Ibid. p. 13, 14.

f Vid. Comment, in epitaph. Julu Vitilis. p. iSi.
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VII. This is an obfcure image at tiie end of the church in Aldborough,

it might probably be defigned for Silvanns, or perhaps Mercury with his

petafits. The light {lender "fhape of the body favours this latter conjcdure \

In a fmall houfe in the fame town there is a part of a curious tcflcllated

pavement.

Tork. WT-g nej^t: proceed to the ftation at York, where the temple of Bellonahzs

often been taken notice of. It is mentioned by Spartian in the life of Se-

'vertis i where the hiftorian fays that Sevenis, when he came to Tork, was

led through miftake to this temple''. Other Roman antiquities have been

found here, and thefe following infcriptions belong to this ftation.

VIII. This is a very curious and remarkable infcription. It was firft dif-

covered in Trinity-yard in Micklegate; and is now at Ribjton near Ifetherby,

being carefully preferved under cover in a garden by Sir Henry Goodrich, who
knows how to fet a juft value upon this curious piece of antiquity. It has

been communicated to the publick by Mr. Thoresby in the '^Philofopbical

TranfaEiions" ; and from thence has been inferted in the late edition of
Cambden's Britannia^, but ill reprefented there as to the fhape and cut of
the letters. Dr. Gale in his edition of Antonini Itinerarium " has done it

more juftice; for the letters are well cut, ftrong and clear, and all of it yet

very legible; particularly leg. vim at the end of the fourth line is dirtinft

and certain, which is the great curiofity of the infcription. The principal

difficulty with refped to the reading is in the beginning of the fccond line.

Mr. Thoresby (who gives us the reading of no part of the infcription but the

laft line and this) would have it to be lubens voluit, which is neither agree-

able to the letters themfelves, nor the fituation of them, nor at all confirtent

with the obvious fenfe of the reft of the infctiption. Upon fight of the ori-

ginal I was foon convinced thefe letters were lvoltf, the laft three ltf
being all connefted together ; and they muft I think be read Lucii Voltinia

Uribu] films. So that it exprefles the father's tribe ; and the father might be
of this tribe, though the fon was of Vienna in Gaul, which was a famous
Roman colony ^ Awd provincia Viennenfis was one of the fcvcnteen provinces

of Gault which were under the praefeBiis praetorio Galliariim ^ This tribus

Voltinia is likewife mentioned upon another infcription in Ctimberland^. It

may feem ftrange perhaps, that the f for filius fhould be joined in the fame
charader, that includes two letters of the preceding word ; but we have an
inftance of the like kind upon another infcription, at Great Salkeld in Cum-
berland', where the fame cypher contains two letters belonging to two dift'erenc

words. The flourifh annexed to the foot of the tirft n in the third line is

fomewhat peculiar, but very diftinct. The name Rufinus occurs in anothet
of our infcriptions ". The reft has no difficulty ,- and as for the legio nona^ I

have given a full account of it in thehiftory o^t\\c Roman legions in Britain \

The figure of this fignifer is placed above the infcription with his "vexilluni in.

one hand (or thej^wz/wzof a cohort according to M.):. Ward, whofe conjedurc
I fhall add) and a thing like a basket in the other. There is fomewhat of
much the fame appearance in the hand of a foldier upon a funeral ftonc in

Scotland at Skirvay ". This may pofllbly reprefent the vcflcl for holding or
meafuring the corn, which was a part of the Roman foldiers pay.

" I Am
* Membra decora juventae. Virg. Aen. iv. 559. s Notitia imp. occid. c. r.

'' In civitatem veniens, ad Bellonae templum *" N.lxiii.
dudhis eft errore, &c. Script, hill. Auguft. p. 363. ' N. li.

•^ N. 30^. "^ Northumberland, xcvi.
" Fag. %-j-j. ' Bookx. f. VI. ;>. 80.
*= Pag. 23. "> N. XI.

^ 5eeSavilVwo/« PR Tacitus, p. 45, 46. i
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*' I A M inclined to think, what he holds in his rit^ht hand is the cnfis^n
*' of a cohort, or manipiilus. It fecms very probable from a paffi^c in Cuefar
" thai': every cohort had its particular enfign. His words are thefe : Almoft
" all the centurions of the fourth cohort being flain, the cnfign-bearer killed,
" and the enfign itfelf loft, &c *. Now in all the legionary coins of M.
" Anthony the eagle is placed between two fuch enfigns, as this image holds
" in his right hand. As the eagle therefore was the ftandard of the whole
" legion, one would be led to think thefe were defigned to rcprefcnt the
*' enfigns of the cohorts, as next in order. But fince fome very learned men
*' have th ought them rather the enfigns of the manipuli, I would leave every
" one to judge of them ashepleafes. What this image holds in his left hand,
" I take to be the vexillum of a century. The form of the vexilltim fcems,
" I think, to favour this opinion ; for it was four fquare, as appears by a
" draught of it which has been given above *"."

There was another curious altar at this city, an account of which we
have both in the Thilofophical TranfaBions ' and Cambden ''. It is faid to

have been in my Lord Fairfax^ gardens, at the Duke of Buckingham's houfe
in Skeldergate. I enquired for it, though I muft own without any great hopes
offuccefs, fince Dr. Gale had before told us, that in his time it was not to be
found there ^ The copy of it is as follows

:

I, O. M.

DIS. DEABVSQVE
HOSPITALIBVS PE

. NATIBVSq, OB. CON
SERVATAM SALVTEM

SVAM. SVORVMQ..

P. AEL. MARCIAN
VS. PRAEF. COH.

ARAM. SAC. F.N CD.
This laft line I imagine is to be read, aram facra faciendo minciipavit dedi-

cavit ; and there is no difficulty in the reft. The laft line Mr. Ward reads,

*' aram facram fa[iam nomine communi dedicavit. The dedication of any
** thing to the gods was properly made by the head of the family, though
" in the name of the whole. So that this cxpreflion is equivalent to what
" we have elfewhere, pro fe et fuis." Perhaps the cohort here mentioned

might be legionary, and one of the legio fexta vi^rix^ which was quartered

here, if the word praefe^us will admit of it.

IX. Mr. THORESBr has alfo given us an account of a Roman brick

found here, infcribed leg. ix. vie. legio nona vi^rix, the original of which

is in his colledion at Leeds ^ I have here given a draught of it, and have

fully difcourfed upon another occafion concerning the incorporation of this

legion with the legiofexta viBrix, whofe ftated quarters were at this place ^.

The fame gentleman gives us an account of another infcription ^ which

alfo belongs to this place :

GENIO LOCI

FELICITER.
But I cannot learn what is become of the original. It was found in digging

a cellar in Coningjireet. The dimenfions of the ftone are twenty one inches

in length, and feven in breadth.
A..

' Quartae cohortis omnibus fere centurionibus ^ Pag. 878.
occifis, iigniferoque interfedto, figno auiilTo, &c. ' Anr. Icin. p. 21-

B.G. Lib. II. C.25. *• Philof Tranf N. 305.
*• 5ce Nonhumberl. N. LX. s See Book 1. ch.vi. p.^o.
<^ N. 4. •> Phil.Tranf. N 303. See alfoCzmhden. />. ?7?:
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X. Cambden himfelf faw this ftonc in an alderman's houfc of this city*.

It has fmce been removed as far as Hull, and for fome rime was converted

into a watering trough for horfcs at a pubUck inn. It is a fcpulchral ftonc,

and called theca by Dr. Gale *; defigned I believe to contain fome urns, for

it feems not to be of the ulual fhape of a farcophagus, nor large enough to

contain a htiman body. It is certain that the pradice of burying bodies entire,

as well as burning, was promifcuoufly ufed by the Romans; and we have

feveral inftances of ftone coffins or farcophagt found near Roman ftations,

and in Roman tumult here in Britain: but I think it is alfo agreed, that urns

containing the relicks after burning, were frequently placed in covers or chefts j

and fuch I take this to be, which is now before us. The perfon for whom
this was principally or only defigned, is named Marcus Verecundus 'Diogenes,

^fevir of the colony at Tork. Eboraciim or Tork was therefore a colony, and
our Verecundus was fome fort of magiftratc or officer in it. Sevir, from an-

tient infcriptions and a paflage in Capitolinus, feems fometimcs to mean an

officer of horfe whofe poft was very honourable'. Ihc fe'viri Auguftales

were a fet of priefts in the colonies. The learned bifhop Fleet'-jiood con-

jectures that there might be alfo fome magiftrates in the colonies who went
by this name". This notion I fhould like beft for our prcfent purpofe, if it

could be well fupported. There are feveral obvious difficulties with relation

to the meaning of the word fevir, that fecm never yet to have been duly

confidered j but this is not a proper place for large and critical enquiries into

thefe matters. The form of the word is much the fame with that of duum-
vir, triumvir, decemvir, &c. This 'Diogenes is farther defcribcd from his

country Biturix-Cubus, for no doubt both thefe words refer to his country,

and to that only j tliough cvbvs has been otherwife underftood by fome very

good antiquaries. Tliny fpeaking of Aquitania in Gaul, mentions the Bi-

turiges, who he fays are alio called C«^;*. Strabo likewife fays that the Bi-
tiir'ges are alfo called Cubi, and joining them together calls them Cubi
Bi:.nriges\ Biturix-Cubus mwCi be the fame, nor do thefe words require,

nor will they I think admit of any oth< r explication or reading. Civis-Biturix

has been interpreted a citizen of Bourdeaux in France, and the addition of the

word Cubus makes no great alteration in the matter. Thi^ funeral ftone was
provided for l^erecundus during his life time 5 which might be, and yet the

A woid:> expreffing this, haecjibi ^ivus fecit, be added by his friends after his

decealc. I found it removed to Mr. Bailiff"% houfe near Beverlygate, and
that fide of it, which has the infcriprion, was unfortunately broken m the re-

moval. The two pieces of ftone that were broken oft', are buried underground
and inaccLllibie. There is nothing like a b at each end, as in Dr. Gale^, but
an ornament of a very dift'erent fhape. The letters cvbvs in the laft line arc

yet very diftind, though omitted by Mr. Cambden^. The pricked letters,

which ate on thole pieces of the ftone, that are now buried, I have taken
from the other copies, which were publifhed before.

XL This ftands in the fouth wall, near the porch, of the church called

All-faints or Northftreet church \ Dr. Lijier has given an account of it in

the TranfaBions^\ and it is in the late edition of Cambden\ where it is faid

to be in All-faints-Jlreet. Dr. Lijier juftly fuppofes it to be fepulchral, and
no doubt it is the figure of the perfon deceafed, which is reprefented on the

fide of the ftone now much defaced. The infcription i.s on a plane, deprefled

about
* Britannia. />. 878. s Ant. It. p. 24. See aljo Burton, p. 6^.
*" Ant. It. p.24. See the Eflex fculpture and ^ See Cambd. p. 718. edit. 1695. The)' are ht-

Weftmorland N. xi. />. 300. ferted in the /aft edition I fuppofe from Dr. Gale.
* See Script. Hilt. Aug. p. 163. I have frequently obferved Cambden to omit fuch
^ See the index to his Sylloge in voc. Sevir and Utters, as luerei doubtful or unintelligible to him

;

Auguftalis. though even yet fufficiently vifible.

' Hinc Biturfges liberi, qui Cubi appellantur. ' Vid. Gal. Ant. Itia. p. 22.

Plin. Nat. Hift. Lib. iv. c. 19. ' N. 4.

* Lib. IV. » Ptfg.S/S, 879.
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about three or four inches below the borckniii'; and fculpture. Part of this

fide of the ftone and of the infcription is covered with a buttrefs, and the
beginning of the tliree firfl: lines was dawbed with lime, when I copied it.

Dr. Gale puts ai at the top, though there is but one vifible ftroke, which
Dr. Lifter takes to be part of the M for Manibus, and reads the three laft lines

bene merenti Antonio [ox. Antonino] conjugi. But it is manifeftly entem (per-

haps part of \_curani\ agente Marco) in the fourth line.

XII. Here is another imperfed fepulchral infcription, which is placed in

the wall without Mickle-gate, as you go to the mount \ Minna feemsto have
been the name of the perfon deccafed, which name is in Gruter ^

Th IS, which is the moft curious of the infcriptionsat Ilkley, I could by no means
recover. I doubt not but it has been one of thofc, which Sir Robert Cotton
and Mr. Cambden carried off, and has been Hnce loft. It implies that the fort,

or fomewhat about, it had been repaired, or rebuilt by Severus and Caracalla,

when the latter was only Caefar dejlinatus, under the care of Virius Lupus
their legate and propraetor. The copy of the infcription in Cambden is a#

follows '

:

IM. SEVERVS.

AVG. ET ANTONINVS
CAES. DESTINATVS
RESTITVERVNT, CV-

RANTE VIRIO LVPO.

LEG. EORVM PR. PR.

511

muj.

XIII. This infcription continues yet in the church-wall, where Cambden:
faw and copied it

*
; but his copy varies from the original, which is yet legible,

though obfcure. The upper part of the ftone and infcription is broken off,

but I think muft be fupplied as I have done it in my reading. The compli-
ment paid to Verus, namely Jovi dile&us, is remarkable and curious, and
brings to mind Homer's ^isTpecpks CctatXrisi'. It may feem a little ftrange,

that this compliment fhould be paid only to Verus, and not to both the
emperors ; but the t i in the belly of the c is certain, and will admit of no
other reading. What cohort Caecilius Lucanus commanded, the inlcription

does not inform us. It might probably be the cohors fecunda Lingonum
mentioned in the following infcription.

XIV. This ftone is at Stiibhnm-lodge not far from Ilkley^ but the infcrip-

tion is aimed entirely effaced. However what remains is fufficient to fhcw,

that the copy upon a ftone at Ilkley has imitated the original, as to the fhape

and Iize both of the ftone and letters, with fufficient exadtnefs i only the laft

line muft certainly have been a little miftaken, and is moft probably as others

have read it, cohortis fecundae Lingonum. Upon the fide of this fame ftone

is a modern infcription, ftiewing that the ftone was found in the year r6o8,
and the copy taken by the order of William Middleton Efqj

GVIL. MIDLETON
ARM. ME FECIT AD
IMAGINEM ANTI

QUISS. LAPIDIS HIC
REPERTI 1608.

Verbeia is fuppofed by fome to be the river fVherf, which runs by this place,

the affinity of the name favouring the conjefture ^
j or perhaps it may have

been the name of fome other topical goddefs.

» Gal. Ant. Itin. p. 23.
'' Pag. ciDxxiv. n. 5.
"^ Pag. %6j.

XV.

Tag. %6%.

• n. £ 445-
* See Gal. Ant.Itin. p. 43. <»WCambden,^. i6-j.
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XV. This and the two following were found at Adelmill in the grounds

of Mr. Arthington, a few miles north from Leeds, where Mr. Thoresby fup-

pofes there has been a Roman ftation or town. Tis plain this has been a

funeral monument, and eredled I fuppofe by Fortuna Tia for one Cadiedinta.

The letters are almoft all of 'cm very clear and diftindt. " Mr. Ward reads

*' the names of this infcription, Cadillae Jeriae Tiae Fortunata Tia^ all

" which names are in Griiter."

XVI. Here are three rude female figures feated, but much effaced, and

no infcription to give us any light who they were defigned for. Perhaps they

are 'Deae Matres.

XVII. From what remains of this infcription one would guefs it to have

been erefted by fome husband for his very affedionate wife ^. We meet with

conjugi pientifflmae in Gruter \

Gretknd XVIII. A T Gretland near Eland in the Weft Riding of Torkfhire, within

two or three miles of Halifax, have been found fome Roman antiquities.

And we are told in Cambden" that feveral Roman coins have been found at

Stainland. At Gretland was likcwife dug up a votive altar with two infcrip-

tions, one on the face of it, and the other upon one of the fides ; which I

have exhibited feparately, but placed them both under the fame number. Ic

is faid both in Cambden and Gruter'^ to have been then at Bradley, the houfe

of the celebrated family of the Savils i but I faw it lying loofe in the church

at Conington, and copied the infcription from the original. Upon the face

there is a dedication to dvi, the tutelar god of the Brigantes, and numini or

mimintbus Atigiiftorum, by one T. Aiirelius Attrelianus. If this perlbn was ofthe

army, the infcription favours my opinion concerning the date of the principal

tranfadions in Britain under the reign of Severus '. In Cambden & copy the

fecond line is et. nvm gg. but in the original there is a double M for ntimi^

nibns. And I fuppofe it muft be underftood of the emperors themfelves, as

the good genii of Attrelianus and his family. There is a fmall flaw in the

ftone palling thro' the firlt M ; the reft is certain ; fo that av muft either be

included inthelaft m, or omitted and interlined. The laft (which was the third

or fourth) time I viewed the ftone, I thought I difcerned a fmall av above the

M as if they had been inferred after the reft of the infcription had been cut

;

as the A in Cumberland N. xxvii. But I will not pofitively fay that my
eyefight in this cafe was no way affifted by my imagination. It is difficult to

explain the five laft letters on the face of the altar. Cambden fays he knows
not what to make of them. Dr. Mujgrave reads thefe letters, facrum memori
animo gratis folvens ^ I would rather read, fufceptiim merito animo grata

folvit. We have fufceptumfolvit libenti animo in another of our infcriptions ^.

But in fuch doubtful matters as thefe every one muft be left to their liberty.

The word civitas here muft be taken, as it is ufed by the bcft authors, not for

a city, but for the ftate of the Brigantes. As for the infcription upon the

fide of the altar, it only contains the date. And in order to fet this in a proper

light, it muft be obferved, that the Geta, who was conful with 'Plautianus

in the year 203, was the brother, not the fon, of Severus. Geta Caefar foil

oiSeverus, and brother of C<?r^?ftf//^, was conful for the firft time according to

the Fajli confulares in the year 205, '^\\s.'s\Caracalla was fecond time conful.

In the year 208 Caracalla was third time conful and G^?^ the fecond. Icon-
fefs the firft i in the fecond line is now fomewhat doubtful by reafon of a

flaw near the edge of the ftone ; and if we fliould read fecundiim only, not

tertium, this reading would be more confiftent with the Fajli confulares : but

Cambden
' 5f?ilfr.Thoresby'sDucatusLeodienris, p.i()2. ' Pag.Mxvii. 3.

and Phil. Tranf. N. 282. " See Book i. f . iv. p.C^2, 63.
'' Pag. DXxvH. 2. ^ GetaBritan. p. 33.
"= Pag. 851. * Durhamj N.xxxii.
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Cambden read tertium, and in all probability the ftonc was then more entire,

and this numeral letter more vifible and certain. " As Jupiter Tnnarus is

" the fame as tonans, and very probably had its original, tho' not immediately,
" from thence ; Mr. fVard thinks DVi, the name of this Britijh deity, is a cor-
" ruption of ^etjs, which, as Hefychius fays, was the fame as Z«Jj. Tho'
" indeed they might take it from either name, fince z is nothing but a com-
" pound found of as. And the Britons could not but frequently hear the
" name of this deity from the Greeks, who came hither with the Romans, as
" we tind by the Greek infcriptions." The copy of this infcription in Gruter's
Corpus is very incorreft.

A T Eland fomc bricks are faid to have been dug up, that were thus in-

fcribcd : coh. iiii. bre '. The word bre is defigncd, 1 fuppofe, for the name
of the cohort, or people of whom it confided ; for it is not ufual to fet the
name of a town upon a brick, and it is too far fouth to be either Bremenium
or Bremetenracum. I am apt to think it muft have been cohors quarta Bre-
tonum^ for there was fuch a cohort, as appears from the Notitia -, and I find

the name Brittomim upon an imperfedt altar in Scotland'^y which I believe has

been cohors quarta Bretonum or Brittomim, tho' the upper part of the Stone
is broken off, and the former part of the infcription loft ".

A T Brugh near Bainbridge^ and about a mile from Askriggy were found -Brugh near

the two following infcriptions, the originals whereof I believe are now loft; BainhrUge.

for I could hear nothing of them when I was there, tho' I enquired carefully

after them. Thefe copies are in Cambden "", who fays the firft was in a very fair

charadler, with a winged Victory fupporting it ; and conjedures from the in-

fcription, that the antient name of this fort was Bracchium ; that it had been
firft built with turf, and now with ftone by the fixth cohort of the Nervians
in garrifon here ; and that the name of Geta had been defignedly erafed.

IMP CjES. l. septimio Imperatori Caefari Lncio Septimio

pio PERTiNACi AVGV. .

.

pio Tertinaci Augufto let^

IMP c^sARi. M. avrelio. A. . . . Imperatort Caefari Marco Aurelio Antonino
PIO felici avgvsto . .. pio felici Auguflo

BRACCHio c^MENTiciVM Bracchto caementicium cohors

VI NERviORVM svB cvRA L A fcxta Herviorum fub cura Lucii Annaei
SENECioN AMPLissiMi Senecionis amplijjimi

oPERi L, VI spivs pr^ . . . opcri Lucius Vifpius praefuit

. . . LEGio ... ... legionis . . .

Caementicium here is for opus caementicium, and fignifies the matter of which
the work was made.

The other infcription which follows, Cambden fays was in his time at

Nappa (which is two or three miles from Brugh) but was defaced before he

faw it.

CifiSARI AVGVSTO
MARCI AVRELII FILIO

SEN lONIS AMPLISSIMI
VENTS PIVS.

The third vifible line in this infcription is plainly the fame with the feventh

in the former, and the fourth is ill copied, as Cambden obferves. But

the greateft curiofity is, that this infcription was found under the ftatuc of

Commodus in the habit of Hercules, with a club in his right hand. I was

much pleafed with the fight of the Roman fort at Brugh, but fhould have

been

» Cambden, p. 852. • See Northumberland N. Lxxvi.

" N.XX. d Pag. 919.
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been much more fo, if I could have recovered thefe infcriptions. The fort

is upon a hill between the Ure and another fmali river, and near their con-

fluence, a fituation which 1 have obferved to be the mod frequent of any.

Brugh on the XIX. THIS fragment was found at Brugh on the Hwmber, and is now in the

number. pofleflion of Mr. Warburton. Perhaps Brexarum has been the Roman name of

this place. Mr. fVard thinks " this infcription may be read, Bretonum exarchus.
" The word exarchus in later writers fignifies both a civil and ecclcfiaftic

" governour 5 but there is one infcription in Gruter, wherein it fcenis to denote
" a military officer, by being joined \i\xhJignifer *. The infcription is this

:

D M
AVRELIO. lANVARIO. SIGNIF

EX. NVMER. DALMAT. FORT. ET
AVRELIO. VALENTINIANO. EXARCHO

POSVIT. AVREL. IVSTVS. PATER.
" The laft fenfe of the word exarchus fuits beft with this infcription."

I Know of no other originals on the eaft fide of Watling ftreet in Tork-

fjire. We have the copy of one in Dr. Ga/e's ^ntonini Itmerarmm\ faid

to have been found at Eajtnefs in Rhydale near 'Patrington.

TiTi a' pinta' vixit' ann' xxxviii' Tit'iae Vtntae vixit annos triginta oEio

et' val' adivtori' vixit' ann' xx' et Valeria Adjutori vixit annos viginti

et' variolo' vixit' ANN' xv' VAL et Variolo vixit annos quindecim Valerius
viNDiciANvs* coNiVGi' et' fili is" Vindicianus conjugi etfiliis

F. c. faciendum curavit.

The points in the form of a comma at the top of the letters are very remarkable
and fingular.

CHESHIRE.
CHE STE R is the only place in Cheshire that furnifhes any Roman in-

fcriptions, whofe originals are yet extant. Of thofe which remain, one is now
at Oxford among the Arimdelian marbles., and another at Leeds in the late
Mr. Thoresbfs coUcdion. The reft continue at Chefter.

chejler. I. I T is is Well known that the twentieth legion had their ftated quarters at
Chefter. Several bricks have been found here with the name of this legion
impreflfed on them, tho' of all that have been difcovercd I could only, when
I took my tour that way, meet with thefe two originals, one in Mr. Thoresbfs
colledion, prefented to him by the late Mr. Trefcot, and the other in that of
the reverend Mr. Trefcot, one of the prebendaries at Chefter ; but neither of
them intire. Some other pieces have been difcovered fince I was there, which
I fliall defcribe afterwards.

II. Under this number are reprefented the infcription and fcveral views
of a very curious altar, which was found in Foreft ftreet in the city of Chefter
in the year 1653. I faw a manufcript in the hands of Dr. Hall of Chefter

y

giving a particular account of this monument, wrote juft at the time when it
was firft difcovered. This altar, with a good colledion of medals and other
curiofities, are now in the pofleflion of the reverend Ui.Trefcot, the worthy
fon of the late learned Mr. Trefcot of the fame city. The infcription has
been printed in the ThilofophicalTranfa£iions^ and in CambdensBritannia\
if in fome fmaller things I read or underftand it otherwife, I fubmit the dif-
ference to impartial judges, who may fee the original. I think Dr. Hallcy'%
remark in the Tranfa&ions is very juft, that the name in the fifth line has been
Longtts rather than Longinus, becaufe there is not room for above two letters
at moft, and one can fcarcely fuppofe that the father's name would be fo much
contraded, and the fon's wrote at large. Longus is not altogether fo common
a name as Longinus, yet as Longinus is a derivative from it, it feems proper
enough for the fon of Longus. There is room only for one v at the end of
the fixth line, fo that it muft have been xxv vicefima vi^rix, as before in
number I. The laft word in the fcventh line has been read Flavins by fome,

:.T> but
»Pag.Dxvin. 7. * Pag. 26, 27. «N. 222. * Pag.66i.
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but 'tis plainly an i that follows the f, the dot at the bottom being diftincl

and complcat, and confcqucntly it can be nothing but /V//«.f. I alio imagine
that ET is to be Ilipplicd at the beginning of this fame line, for there is room
for it, and the fenfe feems to require fuch a fupply. The emperors, on whofe
account the altar was ercclcd, were moll probably ©/W/^^ww and Maximiam
by the titles domin't nojlri joiu'd to inviCltJJimi. The two perfons who ereftcd
the altar were of Samofata, a city in Syria, where Lucian was born. On
the back of the altar is reprcfcntcd a curtain* with a feftoii at the top. The
palm-branches inclofmg the globe may perhaps intimate the emperor's vidory over
the world, and have a reference to the title invi£ii£imi in the infcription. On
one fide is a flower-pot, on the other a Genius^ with a cornu copiae in his left

hand. The face within the thuribultim oxfocus at the top of the altar is very
peculiar, nor is it eafy to determine whom it is dcfigned to reprefent. Some
medals were alfo found near this altar. One of Vefpajian^\x\\ imper. caes.
VESP. AVG. cos. 111. on the reverfc a winged Victory, and victoria avgvsti s. c.

Another with this infcription : fl. constantivs nob. c. on the reverfc a Ge-
nitis with a cormi copiae, and the words genio popvli romani. This I am
apt to think was Conjlantius Chlorus, who was made Caefar by Maximian
and married his daughter, at the fame time that Galerius Maximianiis was
made Caefar by 'Diocletian, and married to his daughter Valeria.

III. This altar is now at Oxford among the Artmdelian marbles, and fo
came to be firft publifhed by the great Mr. Selden, and fince by Dr. Trideaux^.
The mfcription is now almofl: effaced, only fo much remains, as helps us to
the lliape and fize of the letters. The third line, tho' faint, is difcerned to be
as here rcprefented. I can't find that there is any farther knowledge of Ju-
fiter Tanarus than what this infcription gives us. The account generally re-

ceived is as follows ; that 'tis a Britipj name of this deity, the fame as Boovto-Tos

among the Greeks^ and Tonans among the Latins, that is, Jupiter the Thun-
derer -, for tanar in the old Britijh language fignifies thunder. Dr. Tri-
deaux reads the third line praefes Gunitae, which is approved by Dr. Gale ^
But the N in praesens is yet vifible, and therefore I believe it to be
another name of the perfoH creding this altar, that is, Titus Elupius 'prae-

fens. Guntia, as my friend Mr. JVard reads it, moft probably denotes his

town or country, which has been thought to be Gwinedha or North Wales i

but his conjefture is what pleafcs me better; who obfcrves, " \.\\7itGuntia was
" the name of a town in Vmdelicia, which the Notitia places under the
*' governour of the province oi Rhaetia^. And it is ufual to put the name
" in the ablative. Galeria is here the name of his tribe, which occurs fe-

" veral times in Graffr, and we have it again in a iV/(?«»2<j0^/?y^/>f infcriptionV
The letters pri in the fourth line have been rz^A primipilus, but perhaps they
have been pre or pr^ for praefe£lus. There is a common praefericulum on
one fide of the altar, and an uncommon^^/^^r^? on the other. A piece of iron
is now fixed upon the top of the altar within the thuribulum, on which I

imagine fomcthing has been placed fince the Roman times, as a crofs is fixed

upon another altar at Corbridge ^

Besides thefe infcriptions, Dr. Gale ^ has given us this which follows

:

DEAE
nymphae

brig
And he concludes from hence, that Chefier belonged to the Brigantes : but

I can hear nothing of the original of this infcription ; nor find either by
whom, or whence it was firft taken. It is taken notice of by Selden^, and in

the appendix to the Marmora Oxonienfia, from whence I fuppofe the dodior

copied it*. IV.

' See Obfervations on N. Lxxxr. in Northum- ' N. in.
berland, /)a^?. 255. < Northumberland, N. cv.

'' Pag. 282. g Antonini Itiner. p. 53.
= Ant. Itin. p. f^ ^ Seldeni opera, vol. 11. p. 1477.
^ Praefedtus militum Urfarienfiutn Guntiae, ' See the mtroduilion to this book. fag. 179.

Sea. 59. I
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IV. There is an image of the goddefs Talias upon a rock in a field, on the

fouth fide of the river 'T>ee, beyond the bridge, where according to tradition

king Edgar's palace formerly flood. It is very much decayed, but I have here

given a draught of it, as it now is. The 'Diva armigera appears in her ufual

warlike drefs, and the owl, her bird, fliews it felf at the top of her quiver.

V. Mr ^re 5C or has alfo a fmall ftatue of ftone found near the river. It

has a Phrygian bonnet, and holds a torch, as is fuppoied, at each end. This

image may rcprefent either Atys or Mithras. If it be Atys, what he holds ia

his hand muft be a thick ftaff bent at the end. If Mithras^ it may perhaps

cxprefs the rays of the meridian fun by its fttuation ; or rather the fun after it

has paffed the meridian a little ; for the torch manifeftly declines, tho' not

much. As Atys and Mithras both fignify the fun, it is Icfs material which

of the two 'tis fuppofed to be. We have infcriptions in Britain deo mitrae
and SOLI invicto, as I have fhewn already *.

Besides thefe we have in Cambden an infcription or two upon feme
oblong pieces of lead^ Thefe were formerly at Haulton cajtle, near fVar-

rington, in this county ; but what is now become of 'em I know not. Cambden s

words are, " While I was reviewing this work {Haulton cajtle) I heard from
" fome credible perfons, that there has been twenty pieces of lead dug up on
" this fhore, of a fquare oblong form, and thus infcribed in the hollow of
" the upper part,

*< imp.domit.avg.ger.de JmperatorT>omitianus AuguJlusGermanicusde
" CEANG Ceangis

" But in others,

" iMP.vESp.vii.T.iMP.v. ImperatoreVefpaJianofeptimtimTito imperatoreqnintum
" coss. confulibtis.

Cambden gives us this account only from hearfay ; fo that I take thefe infcriptions

fo be of doubtful authority : which is rendered more fo, by giving at one and
the fame time the title of imperator to Vefpajian, Titus, and T>omitian. As
for the fituation of the Cangi, I have treated already of that % and fhall fay

nothing more to it here.

VI. This ftone was found in June 1729, in digging a vault for a wine-
cellar for Mr. T>yfon in Watergate in Chefter. The ftone is faid not to be of
any kind that is found near this city, but is rather thought to be a kind of
flate which comes from the IJle of Man, being of a bluifh colour, about an
inch and a half thick. The letters are well cut and clear, but the infcription

imperfed. What remains of the ftone is in three pieces. The two larger

pieces join very clofe together, and this part is iuppofed to have been broken
by the workmen when they difcovered it. The lefler fragment does not tally

fo well. I wifh I could hit upon any probable reading, but nothing as yet

has offered that I can hope will be fatisfadory to others, or that is fo to my
felf The infcription feems to be compleat at the beginning and at the top
and bottom of what remains (excepting fmall flaws) and the deficiency is in

the length. If the imperfeft ftrokes of the a be certain, it muft have been
numini Augiifti at the beginning j what has followed in the fame line I am
afraid muft continue unknown, unlefs we can luckily find the remainder of
the ftone. Almae is an epithet frequently attributed by the poets to the

goddcfles, particularly to Venus and Ceres 5 but I remember it not in infcriptions,

at Icaft in none that are Britifh : nor do I think it can belong to any goddcis

here, becaufe tho' nttmen Augufli be common in infcriptions, yet where ^ god
or goddefs is joined, I think the ercftors of the monuments have always fo

much regard to decency, as to give the precedence to the deity. The empreis

or

* Cumberland, N. xxviii, xxix. * "Pag. 680.
"^ See Book l ch. n. />. 34.
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or emperor's mother may have been conjoined with him in the infcription,

and ALMAE belonged to her; but in this cafe too almae is an uncommon,
and perhaps would be a fingular epithet. The two imperfect pieces of IctrrrS

on the two different fragments of the ftone would make a t when joined

together ; but the fituation of the two pieces leem not to allow this conjundion,
but rather to argue for their being the remains of two different letters, maec
may ftand for Maecia {tribu.'\ The pcrfon crcdling a monument is often

defcribed from the tribe he belonged to, and we want not a parallel inftancc

of this very tribe in zBrito-Roman'vcv'^cn'^iyow^. But then what al fhould be

at the beginning of the line will be hard to conjedlure, unlcls it be the remainder

of fome name or word, the reft of which is loft with the other part of the

ftone. Some think that the third line is to be read tribunus Aetiacae cohortis

:

but CO feldom or never (as far as I remember) is put for cohors -, Coh and cho
arc common. Befidcs as there is no ftop between the o and r, it may rather

fccm that cor belongs all to one word, which may either be the firft letters

of another name of the perfon, or the name of fome office. A^iaca cohors

I no where remember, but ABius is a Roman name, as well as one of the

names of Apollo, nvs at the beginning of the third line may be the laft fyllable

in tribunus, or perhaps a part of lome other word. ABar'ms or aBuarhis is

the name of an officer fuppofed to be fomewhat of a fcribe or clerk'', and
cornicularius is another name of an officer of much the fame fort ". Some
fort of govcrnours of provinces are alio called correciores ''

; but I dare not

affirm, that in this infcription act. cor are defigned to exprefs any of thefc.

It is not indeed unufual in infcriptions to exprefs the feveral offices the perfon

has bore; and this is ufually done in a kind of gradation : but I can't fay that

has been the calc here, no more than that cor ftands for Cfl^'Wf/w liribW} tho'

there is both fuch a tribe, and fuch an abbreviation. The fourth line is en-

tirely crafed, and feems to have been dcfignedly done with a chiflcl. It was
not unufual to erafe the names of perfons out of infcriptions. Cambden ob-

ferves it of Geta in one inftance in Britain, and I have leen it my felf in

another in the county of Northumberland^ where 'tis manifeft that the name
has been dcfignedly ftruck out. We have alfo another ftone with an ialcription

upon it found at Elfdon in the county of Northumberland, but now in the

library at 'Durham, where the propraetor's name is dcfignedly erafed ^ From
the remaining c in the inlcription, and fome other circumftances, I guefled Cal-

purnius Agrtcola to have been the name. If we could fuppofe the fame name
to be erafed in this infcription, we might then determine the emperor to

whom it belonged. But this is a very uncertain conjedure. The ftone, as I

have hinted, feems to be compleat at the top and bottom of what remains of

it. The branch at the bottom has, as the learned Mr. Trefcot rightly obferves,

been moft probably fet about the middle of the table ; fo that the one half is

loft, and I doubt the lofs is irrecoverable. The laft Une I am apt to think

has been ex voto faciendum (or faciundum) curavit, or curarunt, according

as we luppofe one name or two to be contained in the former part of the

infcription. One cannot be certain whether or no faciendvm has been at

large or only faciend. However, it may help us to guefs at the original

length of the infcription, and I think favours Mr. Trefcot's conjcdure, that

about the one half of it is loft. If we could read the fecond line almae Cereri,

it might be beautifully illuftratcd by the poetic account and defcription of that

goddefs ; but I have already propounded my objections againft this, and I have

no great heart to advance precarious doubtful conjedures which one lucky

fight

» See obfervatkns on Monmouthfhire, after quam ab ipfo editam. Sueton. in vit. Jul. Caef.

N. III. c. 55.
'' Orationes aliquas reliquit, inter quas temere <: Seeobfervatmisonl^ort\vdmom3.na,£<.i.x-xyi.

quaedam feruntur, ut pro Q_ Metello: quam non fag.i-i,-^. and-Lxiv^ pag. 2.2^.

immcrito Auguftus exiftimat magis ab aftuariis ' Eutrop. lib. ix. c 13-

exceptam, male fubfequentibus verba dicentis, * N.cix.
f Northumberland, N. xcviii.
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fio-ht of the remainder of the ftone may at once effectually confute. If one

would give way to fancy, it might be eafy to compleat the infcription, as

thus:
NVMINI AVG OB REST
ALMAE CER TEMP MAG
NVS . ACT COR SVB CAL

AGRICOLA LEG AVG PR PR

EX VOTO FACIEND CVR

Dr. Mufgrave in his Geta Britannicus fays, that Sabina is frequently called

nova Ceres *. She was wife to Hadrian, as Sabinia was to Gordian the third.

VII. In digging fome vaults for Mr. Alderman Bennet, fevcral Roman
bricks were found not long ago, but few with infcriptions, and only one that

was nearly compleat. This brick is about an inch thick 5 it has a ledge turn'd

up on each fide about an inch broad, and raifed an inch above the inner fur-

face of the brick. The infcription is in the middle imprefled in the ufual

manner, that is, raifed letters on a deprefied plane. This curious brick is in

the poflelTion of the reverend Mr. Trefcot. Two fragments, which have both

been infcribed with the name of the fame twentieth legion, are in the pof-

feflion of my learned and ingenious friend Dr. Tiljion, to whom I am obliged

for the account of thefe curiofities. The moft remarkable circumftance of the

infcriptions is the implication of the v^ and x^, for I doubt not they are de-

figned each of them for leg. xx. v. v. tho' they feem to have fomewhat re-

dundant.

There arc alfo fome confiderable remains of a Roman hypocauft yet to

be feen. I have by the means of Dr. Tiljion been favour'd with the following

fhort account of it from the reverend Mr. Stone of this city. In Bridge-ftreet

on the fouth ftde the Feather s-Jiairs, adjoining to a cellar on the eaft, is a low

room, the figure of which is a regular oblong. The roof is flat, and fupported

by feveral fmall pillars of ftone about two foot high. Over each pillar is a

Roman tile, near two foot fquare, and about three inches thick. Each of thefe

tiles has a fmall hole or holes through it, about fix inches diftant from one

another. The outer fide of the tiles and holes is black, as if fmoak'd. The
floor is of rough ftone and cement.•»0'

"DERBYSHIRE.
I N Cambden\ Britannia we have the copy of an infcription found at or

nigh Haddon houfe, a feat of the Duke of Rutland, near Bakewell. I could

not hear of the original, but the copy is as follows ''

:

DEO
MARTI

BRACIACAE
OSITTIVS
C^CILIAN.
PRv£FECT.

TRO ...
V. S.

The word in the laft line but one of the infcription is imperfed i and I

Itnow not what it can have been. Braciaca feems to be the name of the place,

where the altar was ereded j and the laft v s is probably votum folvit.

L 1 N^
I

' Nova Ceres Sabina paffim appellator. Get. "" P»s. 592."

Brit. p. 93.
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LINCOLNSHIRE.
I, LINCOLNSHIRE affords no infcriptions, except at Lincoln Lincok.

itfelf, and only one original is now remaining there, which has any legible

letters. This ftonc is in the ftecple of St. Mary'% church, and faces the ftreet

;

Dr. Stukely has publifh'd the infcription, but without any reading or explicition.

There is no a in the word Manibus, unlcfs we fuppofc it included in the m
or N. I took CARSSOVNAE to be put for charissimae by a blunder of the
cutter. But Mr. Ward reads the four middle lines in the following manner

:

Nominii Sacri Brufcifiii civis Senonii et charijjimae Vaniae conjugis. " The
" capital city of the Senones in Gaul is by Eutropius called Senoni", from
*' whence may come Senonius. The fmall o at the end of the fourth line
" may be only a flop i and ani may be contained in one charadcr in the
" fifth, as AN feems to be in the firfl, and ni, ri, in the fecond and fourth."

^lintia was probably the daughter of the pcrfons before mentioned, or the
letters may be tzzA^iinti filii. But as the bottom of the infcription is broken
off, this mufl remain uncertain. The upper part of the ftone is filled with
a modern infcription very ill cut, which appears to be Chrijlian., but is now
fcarce legible.

N EiVFORT gate is thought by Dr. Stukeley to be Roman^y asalfo a piece

of a wall not far from it. The gate is truly curious and remarkable, as is

alio the military way, which appears in a magnificent manner for feveral miles
together, as loon as you are got a little out of this gate.

D R. Stvk. ELEr mentions another infcription % which was dug up about the

time, when he was there i but even then little of it could be feen or read,

excepting what was fufficient to fhcw it had been fepulchral, namely ;

D. M. 1)iis Manibus
vix. ANN XXX 'vixit annos triginta.

I faw the ftone when I was there myfelf, but was furprized to find it fo much
wafted iince it was expofed to the weather. There is yet a vifible ftroke or
two of a letter remaining, from whence it appears that the letters of the in-

fcription have been of a prodigious fize. This ftone was found in a field be-
hind the houfe, where the Lord Hujfey was beheaded for rebellion in the
reign of Henry the eighth, which houfe ftands over againft that of John of
Gaunt.

MONMOUTHSHIRE.
I HOPED to have met with feveral curious originals in Monmmithjhire,

but found with regret that all the old ones, mentioned in Cambden, are new
loft ; fo that there remain not above two or three in this whole county,
which I could by any means difcover or hear of, and thefe are fuch as have

^

been found fmce. At Abergavenny I had information of feveral Roman bricks

found about the old caftle, ibmeof which had leg. u. avg imprefled on them.
The two ingenious phyficians there had each of them, as they told mc, one
of thole bricks, but they were loft before I came thither. Dr. Roberts obliged

me with a fight of feveral Roman coins found probably at this place. A gold

Otho was alfo found here. I was told likcwife of a Roman balneum or fudatory,

that was not very long ago to be feen at the caftle, but is now filled up ; tho'

of this I was not fo entirely fatisfied. This, together with the military way,

yet vifible, renders it fufficiently clear, that there muft have been a ftation

here j and the courte of the twelfth iter in the Itinerary, the diftancc, and

affinity

" Lib.x. c. 7. <; Ibid. />. 8^-.

" Iter curiof. />. 83, 84.
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affinity of names, do all concur, to render it highly probable that it has been
Go^anium.

Caerleon. ^' F^-OM Abergavenny to Uske arc feven or eight long miles. The fitua-

tioh and fhape of this latter town, lyinjr in fquares, together with fome coins

found there, favour its having been a Roman ftation -, tho' at ptefent there

are no remains of it, and the Roman way is fuppofcd to have gone, as the

prefcnt road, by Mamhiladd to Caerleon, which is a fhort cur. But a lefler

branch, as ufual, may have gone off to this ftation at Uske^ which is juftly

fuppofed to be the anticnt Burrhim -, from whence to Caerleon are fix com-
puted miles, which, confidcring the length of them, are fufficient to make
nine Roman miles according to the Itinerary. The fhorteft way from Aberga-

njenny to Caerleon is computed to be twelve or thirteen miles. Halfway between
Uske and Caerleon, at a place called Tredynogg., is this infcription. The ftone

was found near the foundation of the church, and, as 1 am informed, taken up
by a grave-digger, being three foot under ground. It is nowpreferved in the

church, and fixed in the wall near the font. Cura agente both here and in

number iii. is put for ciirante. We find feveral inftances of the fame con-

ftruftion in Gruter, but the more anticnt Latin writers ufe ctiram in this

fenfe. This inlcription is plain and diftind, and the letters well enough cut.

Amanda is a proper name, which we meet with feveral times in Gruter.

II. A T Caerleon it felf not one infcription remains, except what is here re-

prefented upon two pieces of bricks, which were in the hands of my landlord

;

one of which is fo obfcure, that I could not be fure whether it was leg. avg.
or LEG. II. AVG.

This town has been walled round, and had a caftle belonging to it, but

now all in ruins. There are fome encampments near the town, among which
is a large fquare one upon a rifing ground about half a mile from it. But
the ftation, I apprehend, has been near the water fide, and the Roman town
round about it; for remains of Roman antiquities are found on all fides, efpe-

cially many bricks have been dug up, infcribed in the fame manner with thefe.

I faw a fmall brafs image of Jupiter in the pofleflion of one Mr. JVhittony

which was found in building an houfe. The left hand was broken off^, but

the thunder was plain in the other.

III. There is a valuable colleftion of medals and other curiofities at

Mr. Georges in Caerleon, who alfo purchafcd this ftone, and fent it to Londony
where I faw it at T>ouglafs's coffee-houfe in St. Martin's lane. I found the
whole infcription very fair and diftind in ftrong Roman capitals, tho' of dif-

ferent fizes. An ingenious gentleman in the Thilofofhical TranfaEiions ^

fuppofes Lugdunum to be " a place ftanding upon a hill by the fide of the
" river Ltigg now called Luckton, and that Valerius obtained fome victory
" here perpetuated by this infcription." But I rather take Vi6ior for one of
his names, and Lugdunum for the place of his birth, which I would fuppofe
to be Lyons in France ^ and not Luckton in Wales. The name of the place

is here put in the genitive, tho' fometimes, I think generally, we have it in the
ablative. Galeria is here the name of his tribe. We had it before in a

Chefhire infcription ^ We had cura for curam before ". This ftone was found
upon the bank of the river Uske about a quarter of a mile from Caerleon.

These arc all the originals of any Roman infcriptions, that are to be met
with in Monmouthjjoire : and there are few or none that are certain in Wales j

though I faw at Bangor, and fome other places, feveral fepulchral infcriptions

in
» N. 3^9. Celtica eademque Lugdunenfis, lb. c. 17.
'' Pliny enumerates the people helojtgh/g fo Gallia ' N. iii.

Lugduneniis, Nat. Hill. Lib. iv. c. 18. A7id be *N.I.
feems to make it the fame tuith Gallia Celtica:
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in Latin, but oi^SaxonaXy^tzSicr. And I take thofc infciiptions in Cambden'',

which contain only the names of pcrlbns dcccafed in a very rude charadcr,

to be later than Roman, and therefore pafs them by. But he has given us a

ccnturial infcription or two belonging to this place "'
:

>.VECiLiANA. Centtiria Veciliatia.

VIII. Cohortis o£favae.

> . VALER

.

Centtiria Valerii

MAXsiMi. Maximi.

I was fhewn the ftonc on which the former of thefc is faid to have been cur,

but there is not the leaft appearance of a letter upon it now. It is infcrted

in a wall near the church. No doubt thefc centuries and this eighth cohort

have been of the legio fecunda Aiigufia.

There is another infcription in Cambden", where he fuppofes a legion

is meiftioned, 1 reckon the fame legio fecunda Angufla

:

T. FL. POSTVMIVS VARVS
V. C. LEG. TEMPL. DIAN.fi

RESTITVIT.

He feems to have read it thus : Tittis Flavins T'oftumim Varus quintae cohortis

legionis \_fecundae Aiiguftae'\ templum IDianae reftituit. But doubtlefs v. c
LEG is for vir clarijjimiis (or confularis) legatus. As to what Cambden tells

us of the ftatue of 'T>iana found on a checquered pavement in a meadow ad-

joining, where fome labourers were digging* ; 1 was fhewn a houfe where I

expcded to fee fome remains of this work, but it was entirely demolifhed.

Mr. Rice of Caerleon fhewed me the ftreet called Templejlrect, leading towards

Arthur's round table, as they call it, which he believed to be the fpot on v/hich

'Dianas temple had flood ; but it now looks more like an artificial pond or

receptacle for water, though entirely dry at prefent.

It is very certain that the legio fecunda Augujla was at this place, but there

is no evidence of this before the end of Severus's reign, at which time we
find it here by the following infcription:

PRO SALVTE Tro falutB

AVGG. N.N. Augiijiorum nojlrorum

SEVERi ET ANTONi- Scvcri et Antoni-

Ni ET GET^ c^s. nt et Getae Caefaris

p. SALTiENVS p. F. MAE- TiibUus SaltienusTubUi filius Mac-
ciA THALAMvs HADRi. cia \tribii\ Thalamus Hadrianus
PRAEF. LEG. II. AVG. pracfeilus legionis fecundae Angnftae
c. VAMPEiANO ET Caio Vampciano et

LvciLiAN Luciliano {confulibus~\

Cambden gives us this infcription from a votive altar % out of which the name
of Geta (as he fays) has been erafcd, yet fo as that fome fhadows of the

letters remain. According to the Fafii it fliould be Claudius Tompeianus et

Lollianus Avitus^ that is in the year 210. I don't find that in any Romun
infcription in Britain Geta is Itiled Augujius, unlefs it may have been in fome

of thofe, in which the name is erafed j and then perhaps for this very reafon

it has been ftruck out.

In fome infcriptions in Gruter (one of which is quoted and tranfcribed by

the learned Dr. Mufgrave in his Geta Britannicus ') Geta is filled imperator,

as well as his father Severus^ and his brother Antoninus Caracalia. Upon
fome coins infcribed adventvs avg. he is titled Caefar, in others- with the

fame epigraphe he is called imperator. Vaillant fuppofes that the one fc l have

been flruck upon his return from the eafl with his father and brother, the

other

* P<»^.739, 740, 74(), 750, 765. ^ Tag.i\%.
* Tag. 719. c -pag^ ^20.

! Pag.yi^. f Pag. 26.
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other upoa his return from Britain after the death of his father, when he

fhared for a while the empire with his brother, or at leaft had the name of

doing fo. Dr. Mufgrave oppofes thefe infcriptions in Gruter to the opinion

of the learned Vaillant. But this incomparable antiquary's conjedure is cer-

tainly very rational and ingenious. And fince Geta is only called Caefar in

feveral infcriptions and coins, if we alfo fuppofe him to be called imperator

in others (and at the fame time too) I would rather fufpcd an excefs of com-
pliment in the one, than any omifllon or defed: in the other (if we take it

for granted that the copies are exad and corred) efpecially fince we have no
exprefs account in the beft hiftorians of Geta\ being emperor before the death

of his father ; though Cambden and others fay he was made Angtifttis by Se-

'veriis when they came into Britain. The cafe is plain withrelped to Cara-

calla both from the hiftorians and infcriptions too. According to Spartianhc

was made an aflbciate of the empire when thirteen years old \ But as for

Geta I think it evident that he is called Caefar only in fome Brito*Roman
infcriptions, even after his coming into Britain. This may eafily be con-

cluded from Vv'hat I have faid concerning the chronology, and particularly the

time of building Severus's wall. I fee that I differ in feveral things from the

learned Dr. Mufgrave in his Severianae 1)omiis Aug- Synopf. Chronol. But
thefe are things about which a variety of opinions is to be expeded, and full

liberty of judging muft be allowed.

This next Mr. Cambden tells us was upon the fragment of a very fine

altar \
IMP. Jmperatori

M AVRELio ,
Marco Aurelio

ANTONiNo Antonino

Avc Angufio
SEVERi. Lvcii Severi Lucii

FiLio filio

LEC. n. vvG. p. legio feciindaAugufta fofuit.

The c in Aug. and the other in leg. as alfo the former v in the laft line are

plainly errors either in the artift or the tranfcriber. The placing Lucius after

Severus may create fome difficulty in the infcription, yet fuch tranfpofitions

are found in other infcriptions '. If this has been rightly tranfcribed, it can-

not be applied to any other perfon than Caracalla the fon of Severus.

This was alfo upon the fragment of an altar, as we are told by Cambden "

:

ISVS. CL
IILIVS. Q;I

HATERIANVS
LEG. AVG. PR. PR.

PROVING. CILIC.

There is nothing cbfervable in it, but the name of Haterianus, who was the

legatus Augujialis and propraetor of the province of Cilicia.

This remarkable infcription is alfo in Cambden '.

lOVI. O. M. DOLICHV
I. . ONI. °. AEMILIANVS

CALPVRNIVS
RVFILIANVS . . EC
AVGVSTORVM
MONITV.

* Ob hoc etiam filium ejus Baffianum Antoni- the infcriptiom agree!

num, qui Caefar appellatus jam fiierat, annum ^ Pag. 720.
decimum tertium agentem, participem imperii « See Obfervations Cumber!. N. XLvi. pag. 270.
^ixerunt milites. Spartian. in Sever. Herodian •» Fag. 718.
tints at the fame thing lib. III. §.34- w/A •which ? fag. yzi. i
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It is thus read in Cambden : Jovi optima maximo TDolicheno Jtmoni optimae
Aemilianus Calpurnius RufiUanus fecit Augujtorum monitti. "I lie letter at the
end of the firft line fecms to be part of an n , the other ftrokc bein^ loft in
the breach of the altar ; as alfo the e that might be joined to the back of the
H as ufual. The explication of Jupiter "Dolichenus has been given already^.
The number of medals of the later emperors and of both the Valentinians that
were found here, fhcw it was late before the Romans quitted this place.

There are two infcriptions in Cambden '" belonging to Cardiganfoire, that j^ /
look very like thofe of the common centurial kind. The one, which has remark-
able ftops like comma's % feems to read Centuriae Artii Marcus Ennius Trtmus,
the othciiCenturiaFerionii. There is znothci: in'Pemb'-ck. pyire which feems to
read Vitaliani emeriti ^ Perhaps the mark (for the century has been omitted,
or clfe DM if we fuppofe it to be pagan and fepulchral. The fame may be
faid of another % which, as there reprefcnted, reads Safrani filit Cunotami.
But it is not worth while to enlarge on thcfe.

GLOCESTERSHIRE.
THIS infcription is at Circejier. I fhall only tranfcribe Dr. Stnkely's ac- drcefler.

count of it^ " At Circejier, in the houfe of one Mr. Ifaac Tibiot, in
" Cajlleftreet is to be feen the following monument. The height of the
" letters equal to four inches. It was found at a place half a mile weft of
*' the town, upon the north fide of the Fojfe road, called ^ern, from the
" quarries of ftone thereabouts. Five fuch ftones lay flat ways upon two
" walls in a row, end to end, and underneath were thecorpfes of thatlamily,
" as we may fuppofe. He keeps Jtilia Cajla's skull in his fummer-houfe,
*' but people have ftole all her teeth out for amulets againft the ague. Another
" of the ftones ferves for a tabic in his garden. Tis handfomely fquare, five
" foot long, and three and a half broad, without an infcription. Another
" of them is laid for a bridge over a kennel near the crofs in Cajlle Jlreet.
" There were but two of them which had infcriptions ^ the other infcription
" perifhed, being unluckily expofed to the wet in a frofty feafon.''

SOMERSETSHIRE.
I. THIS ftone is now placed at the end of the cathedral at Bath. The Bath.

infcription has employed the learning and skill of fome of our beft antiquaries. "^

The learned 2)tf(^w^// has writ fome critical notes, and Dr. Mufgrave a large

comment upon it, both in i,atin, and Mr. Hearne fome remarks in Engli^ c.

I fhall give the fubftance of what they have faid, together with fome few ob-
fervations of my own. This ftone was thrown up and difcovered in October
1708, in repairing the highroad called the Fajfe, at a village n^jxvcdlValcotet

about a mile north-eaft from Bath. It is a funeral monument ereded for one
Julius Vitalis, who is farther defcribed from his trade or bufinefs, the legion

in which he had ferved, and the country to which he belonged. The name
Vitalis is not uncommon. Varius Vitalis is named upon an infcription in

Torkjhire ^
; and I was pleafed to find the very name Julius Vttalis in a cen-

turial infcription, I difcovered at 'Drawdikes near Carlijle'\ That Julius
Vitalis was a centurion in a praetorian cohort, and, as I believe, in the time

of the emperor Severus ; but of this Julius Vitalis nothing more is known,
but what we are informed of by the infcription : and there is no room to

think

» Northumberland N. vii. pag. 209. • Pag. 7^3.
•i Fag. 769. f Iter, curiof p.6-i.

" See the like at the end of the Obfervations on « Subjoined to the life of Aelfred the Great.

Yorkfhire. pag. ^i^.
'

^ 'i<i. v. in the Ohtervzzions. pag.^oj.
^ Pag.-jSz. » Cumberland N.xxxvin.
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think that the perfon, as well as the name, is the fame in both infcriptions j

for had this been an officer, doubtlefs it would have been mentioned. This

Julius Vitalis is here ftiled fabriciefis iox. fabrlcenfis. Both the i is added,

and the n omitted for the fofter and fmoothcr pronunciation, of which many
inftanccs are given by Dr. Mttfgrave and others. Mr. Hearne conjectures

C I may poffibly have been defigncd for g, the letters g and c being often changed

one for the other; and that the v/ord may he fabrigejts iox. fabr'jgenfis . But

he mentions this no otherwife, than as an uncertain conjefture. The n is

in fome words often omitted or added at plcafure, as in conjunx conjiix or

cojux-, for we fee it all the three ways in infcriptions. The excellent Mr. Gale

obfcrves and proves in the ThilofophicalTranfaciions^^ " that the letter n is

" oft fdcnt in the middle of a word, efpecialiy before s and t, when the T
" is pronounced like an s/' and is of opinion, that conlapfa (as this word
is often wrote in infcriptions) was pronounced as collapfa. And fmcc the

workmen were apt enough to write their words as they Ipoke or pronounced

them, it is no wonder that a letter fdent in pronunciation (hould be omitted

in writing or cutting. However it is certain that there is no n in this word
nor any tranfverfe ftroke at the top inllead of it. The word colegio has

only a fmgle l. But in infcriptions afmglc Lis ufed in (everal words inftead

of a double one ^ It is alfo fuppofed that there is a c inftead of a g, as if it

was Colecio : but the g and i are connedted, and the i put in the bofom of

the G. For the better underflanding the account given here of 'Jtilius Vi-

talis., it muft be obfervcd, that the legions had their particular j^^r/, who
were employed in preparing arms and military inftruments for the foldicrsi

that befidcs thefe, there were others in their towns -, that thefe fabri were in

later times c:A\izd fabricenfes ; that their workhoufe was called ojficina oi fa-
brica 3 and that collegium fabricae ox. fabrice'Kjiiirt was the company or body of
thefe artificers. Theic {hops or work-houfes they had alfo in their ftations

and camps, as well as in their towns ; but thefe latter being more fixed, the

vork was carried to a greater perfection there, and the work-houfes or fa-
bricae (fomctimes c^Wcdi facrae) were more large and confidcrablc, and the

tol/egia alfo were here. The more confiderable fabricae were erefted at the

publick cxpcnce, and the work not confined to the ufe of any particular le-

gion ; and the company of the fabri there employed were endowed with

feveral privileges. t>x.MuJgrave is inclinable to read^A? collegia fabrlcenfium.

But fuch an abbreviation is not common, and a fingle e is frequently ufed

inftead of a diphthong. Bcfides elatus ex fuits better with a place, if the

word collegium does not ; though indeed 'tis not common to exprels by the

fame words both the perfons, and the places which they ufe or inhabit. The
Notitia mentions feveral fabricae^ but takes no notice of this. Dr. Mufgrave
thinks the Notitia was wrote about the year 451, and that the Romans had
then quitted this ifland, fo that it is abfurd to expcd any mention of this

fabrica in the Notitia. But I fhall ftiew in another place that the Notitia
was wrote rather fooner", and beyond all doubt before the Romans had
abandoned the ifland ; or elfe how fhould it give us fo diftinft an account of
two Roman legions, and fo many Roman garrifons in it ? Yet the weftcrn

part of England feems at that time to have been left by them, for the No-
titia mentions no garrifons there, and fo no wonder if this fabrica be alfo

omitted. And this legion is the only one of the three (that were towards the

later empire in Britain) which is not mentioned in the Notitia. Dr. Muf-
grave farther obferves, that the word fabricenfis was late introduced ; and
from thence concludes, that this infcription in all probability was not erected

till about the middle of the fifth century. And indeed every thing about

ir feems to fix it to the lower empire, though perhaps not altogether fo late

as this. He fuppofcs alfo that Julius Vitalis was more than an ordinary /^^r

;

perhaps the prefeft : and iofabricenfis I find, is rendered by fome ; but I believe

w ithout

» N. 3^7. * Beoiili.
* See Mufgrav. Comment, p. 128.
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without any good authority. Bcfidcs, the port of pracfcBus fabricae fccms

too confidcrable for a common Ibldicr, nor docs it appear that this perfon

was any thing more, and it is well known there were fomc of all trades

among the Roman loldiers. As for liis country, it is generally fuppofed to

he Britain: nation e belga, that is, Belga-Britannus. The Bath itfelf

was in the country of the Bclgae, which together with the bare mention of
Belga without any addition, may make it the more probable that he really

was of this country. " Tis true, as the dodor obfervcs, he was a legionary
" Ibldicr, and they were cives Romani ; but this is no objeftion to his beino-

" a Briton, for 'tis well known how far that name and privilege was extended
" at laft \" Dr. IVynter in his late treatife of bathing *"

is of opinion, that

xS\z fabrica or work-houfe was not here but in Wales. What this ingenious

gentleman obfervcs concerning the mines in Wales, and how improper it niuft

be to have a fabrica in a place defigned for health, as the Bath, is plaufible,

and defcrves fome regard. Dr. Stukeley ' fays, that in the fifth line it is not
IX but vix for vixit ; but no fuch thing appeared to me upon an impartial

view of the original, nor indeed will the fenfe and conftru£tion admit of
this reading. According to Dr. Mujgrave four military ways imeet and inter-

fed at the Bath. Near to thefe was Julius Vitalis buried, and at a finall

diflance from the town. It is ufual upon funeral ftones to fee fome orna-
ments bcfidcs the infcriptionj and frequently herbs, flowers, or garlands are cut
out upon the top, or fome other proper part of the monument. Dr. Mujgrave
takes thefe in the pediment here to be the flo-jver de luce ; and he is of opinion
that it is a globe, which is fet between the flowers, to fignify the frailty of
all mankind, who dwell upon this globe. But others think it is defigned foi:

an urn ; and fo I took it to be, when I faw the original.

Before I difmifs this infcription, I fliall add the remarks of my learned

friend Mr. Ward: " The two principal difficulties in this infcription fcom to
" lie in the word fabriciesis, and the expreflion ex collegio fabricae
" elatvs. But the former of thefe may, I think, be very well accounted
'' for from the obfervation of Mr. Gale, that n before s was often filent.

" For then it is only fuppofmg that the workman fpelt the word, as he founded
*' it, and he would be led naturally enough to place an i before e, and leave
« out the N. This mufl: not only have been frequently the cafe with illiterate

" perfons among the Romans, as we find it is with us j but there were thofe
" among them who pleaded for it, and Augtiftiis Caefar chofe that way of
" writing, as wc learn from Suetonius'^. An attendance to this may perhaps
" give us reafon to fuppofe, that fome fuperfluous and other deficient letters,

" and the change of one letter for another, which occur in other infcriptions,

" might not be occafioned fo much from inadvertency in the workmen, as

" their endeavouring to fpcU as they pronounced, whether through ignorance
" or choice. The latter difficulty appears to me much greater, as the words
" have hitherto been read by all our antiquaries. For collegium, as I appre-
" hend, never fignifies a place, but is always applied to perfons ; and if fo> ex
" collegio here cannot denote the place from whence he was buried. And if

" it be taken for the body or company of thefe artificers, the cor.fln ""'ion of
" the words ex collegio in this fenfe will perhaps be as new and fingular. I

" cannot therefore but fufped it fhould be read ex colle^fofabricae, and that

" the fifth and fixth letters are ct not Gi. The fenfe then will be, as we
" fnould exprefs it in English, by a contribution of the fmithy or fmiths. We

" find

» In orbe Romano qui funt, ex conftirutione "* Orthographiam, ideiT:, formulam rationemque

imperatoiis Antonini cives Romani efFecti Iluit. fcribendi agrammacicis iiiilicutam, nonadiocufto-

Ulpian. S. Lib. i. tit. 5. 1. 17. dit j ac videtur eorum poaus fcquiopinioncm, qui
'' Pag. 13. perinde fcribendum, ac loquamur, exutiment.

* Itiji. curiofum, pag. 14.0. Nam quod faepe non literas r.iodo, fed I'yUabas auc

permurat, aut praererir, communis hominum er-

ror eft. la vie c. b8.

O o o o
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" find this word ufed alone in all genders, as it rcfpefts different things. Whert
« Cicero fays, CoHe£iam a conviva exigis % I fuppoie we arc to underfland
" pecuniam : when in Cyrillus's Gloffary we meet with coUeStum aiim^ts, the
" word to be fupplied h probably corpus or coticilium : and when Tlinyy
" Ipeaking of birds, fays, Roftra rapto viventibus adunca, colle[fo re5fa^,

" 'tis, I prcfume, cibo : and in this infcription I am inclined to think it is

" ex colleSio nummo. This conftruftion is very common upon infcriptions,

*« where we have, ex fuo, exfumtufuoy ex pecunia fua, znd ex coUationefua
*' et manipularium fuonim ^ 'Tis not improbable this 'Julius Vitalis was a pcr-

" fon beloved by his fraternity, who were therefore willing to fhew fo much
" refpeft to his memory, as to bury him, and place this flone over him at

" the common expence. We find collegium in the proper and ufual fenfe of
- " the word in the famous Suj[ex infcription."

II. This and the next are two funeral infcriptions fixed in the garden-

wall of Mrs. Chives near the Crofs-bath, and between them is the following

modern infcription fhewing when and where they were found.

HEC MONVMEN. VIO

LATA. SVLCIS. IN. CA
MP. DE WALCOT. R. C.

CVLTOR ANTIQ. HVC
TRANSTVLIT. AN^
VER. INCAR. 1592.

That is : Haec monumenta violata fulcis in campo de Walcot r c. [thefe I

take to be the initial letters of the perfon's name''] cultor antiquus hue tranfiu-

lit anno verbi incarnati 1592. The legio fecunda adjutrix which fccms to

be mentioned in this monument never was in Britain, or at leaft there is no
proof of it from any other infcription or Roman hiftorian. Perhaps this

foldier came hither for his health, though the legion was at a diflance. The
letters ad. p.f arc fo diflind in the original, as to leave no room for any

fufpicion of error. " As it does not appear that the legio fecunda adjutrix was
" ever in Britain, the letters ad. p. f in the fifth line may be read adoptivus
*' Jilius. There feems to be no objeftion to this, but the point between
" D and p, for Manutius gives us both adop and adp for adoptivus, from an-
*' tient infcriptions '

> but that * point may either be the remains of an o de-
" faced, or put there through inadvertency. This will make the reading of
*' the fixth line evidently Julii Secundi, two names of the perfon who adopted
" him." It is not eafy to know whatelfe to make of the fixthline. Some
think that the firfl vifible letter may have been a p, and that it has been
manipuli fecundi, the former part of the word manipuli being effaced. But
the appearance of the original did not in my opinion favour this conjedure

;

for there were no traces of any more letters in the fifth line after p. f, and
the firfl letter in the fixth did not fcem any way deficient. Befides it is not
ufual in fuch monuments to defcribe a foldier from the manipulus to which
he belonged.

III. The only difficulty of this lies in the third line, which I have given
as the letters (land upon the flone. As I read it, this Valerius had fcrved in

the capacities of a foldier, an horfeman, and a centurion or decurio equitum^

in the fame legion. Such gradations appear in other infcriptions. It is alfo

remarkable that he had fcrved twenty campaigns, when he was but thirty five

years old.

IV. This with the following are fixed in the infide of the town wall be-

tween the north and weft gates. This fhape of the l and the k in karijjimae

have
* De Orat. L. ri. 0.57." hers father ^o Dr. Humphrey Chambers. Difc. of
* Lib. XI. §. 60. the Bath. />. 74.
* Grut. cxxix. I. * Orthograpb. rat. in Notar. explicat. There is

5 Dr. Guidot fells «f itvi^ iVr. Robeft Cham- fuch an irregular flop, Northumb. N. ix. C
I
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have been obfcrved before in other infcriptions. The following is Mr. fVards
remark.

" I A M inclined to think the daughter's names here are Succiae ^etroniae j

" the hthcr's,Fa/erms Tetronius . . . mulus or . . niulus; and the moi\\Qxs,Tniiia
" or Tucc'ta Sabina. Of thcfe Tetronius is the family name, and therefore
" given to the daughter. The charader at the beginning of it contains fouf
" letters petr, of which there are other inftances '. The names Tuccia and
** Sabina are both found more than once in Gruter. The x at the beginning-
" of the word Tui£iia is to be twice read, as l in the Middlefex infcription i
" the I has been added after the v to accommodate the fpelling to the pro-
" nunciation in prolonging the found j and nothing was more common
" than the promifcuous ufe of c and t in the fame word *". I cannot but
" fancy therefore that the daughter's name was taken from the mother's, a
" little foftened by fubftituting s for t, a thing not uncommon, as we learn
" from C^iintilian " ; and in this cafe fuited to that natural fondnefs in pa-
*' rents for their children, which the Greeks feem to have happily expreflcd
*' by the word vyroxo^crfjidt . The v in Siiccia is larger than the following
*' letters, very probably to give it the fame force as vi in TtuEiia by lengthen-

ing the found, which was a thing very ufual."

A T each end of this there is now fixed another ftone with a figure upon
It. They are three diftind ftones, and don't appear to have been ever united.

One of thefe figures is a Vi6iory with a palm branch in her left hand, and a

corona in her right ; the other, as Dr. Stukeley thinks, has a cf>rmtcopiae in

her left hand ; but I am perfuaded they have no reference to the infcription

near which they are now placed.

V. In this infcription the fmall <^ betsV-cen the x and vi in the fecond

line mufl I think be for que inftead of et, and conned the two numbers lxxx
and VI. Though this he odd, yet it wants not a parallel inftance ^ The flaw

in the ftone between the o and n in the firft line is not quite through the ftone,

Jhd has been prior to the infcription, as appears by the divifion of the word
coloniae. A decurio is either a fenator in a colony or a commander of ten

horfe in the army. The former fenfc feems better to fuit our infcription.

VI. This head is thought to have been broken off from a ftatue or buft:,

the neck of it being uneven and rugged. It was found July 172-7 in

Stall-ftreet at the Bathy having (before it was dug up) been buried fix-

teen foot under ground. Some part of the gilding continues very frefh, and it

is yet a very beautiful and elegant figure. It now ftands in the town-hall at the

Bath-, and befide it are preferved in a box fome coins, that were found at the fame

time, but none of them as I remember were very curious or valuable. They
were of Marcus Aureliusy MaximinuSy Maximian, 1)iocletiany Conjiantine,

and fome other emperors. This copy was taken from a drawing of Roger

Gale Efqi made by Mr. Gordon from one of Mr. Gojfett's cafts, and finely

engraven by Mr. Vertue, by order and at the expence of the Society ofAnti-

quaries. 'Tis here reduced one third lefs than the original. Whether we
Ihould call it the head of Tallas or Apollo (though both the place where it

was found, and the air of the face, feem to favour the latter) 'tis not for me
to fay ; fince that learned body, who firft publilhed it, have not thought fit

to determine this. The holes yet remaining in the upper part feem plainly

to (hew, that fomething has formerly been fixed to the head.

VII.

» See Nothumb, xci. Middlefex i. and she • Inft. Orat. L. r. c. 4.

fable of ligatures. ^ 5fe Cumberland N-LXXIT.

* See Daufquius Orthograph. Lat. * See before, p. 206, 207.
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VII. This infcription is in Very large charadersj but now fo imperfed,

that nothing certain can be faid of it.

VIII. There are only a few traces of letters left upon this flone, and

thofe very obfcure. Perhaps fome of the imperfed infcriptions already pub-

lifhed were taken from it i as thofe in Dr. Guidot\ T>ifcourfe of the Bath *
:

VRN
lOP

And this:

III. vs. SA

IS. vx. sc

Nothing can be gathered from fuch imperfed words : but as all the infcriptions

at Bath, which are pcrfed, appear to be fepulchral, 'tis probable the reft were

fo likewife i and that both the officers and foldiers might in thofe times

ufe the water for their health, and many of them end their lives there, when
the body of the legion was at a diftance.

IX. This fculpture is fixed at the end of the cathedral, near the infcrip-

tion of Julius Vitalis. It has been taken for Geta i though, I think, without

fuflicient reafon. Dr. Stukely more juftly fuppofcs it to be only a fepulchral

monument for fome horfeman ; and both the nature and figure of the ftone,

as well as his bearing a fhield, feem more fuitable to this opinion ; which is

alfo confirmed by the flowers and pediment at the top, and by its being found
in the Roman burying place.

There is alfo a large head upon a ftone in the fame wall, and a buft,

which I take to have been fepulchral, on the outfide of the wall ; as alfo feme
figures of Hercules : but all thefe are now quite deiiiolifhcd. I thought I

difcerned in one of them a skin hanging over the arm.

Dr. IVyntt. r '' is of opinion " tliat what Mr. C'tfw^^(?« calls fomething
** of an antient image of Hercules grafping a fcrpent in iiis hand, was the
" local Hercules with the reed in his hand, his proper enfign, as tutelar deity
" of waters : and farther, that his Ophiuchus enfolded by a ferpent between
" the weft and fouth gate, was the figure of the Greek Aefculapiiis very pro-
" per for this place. Dr. Guldot (fays our author) has given a cut of them
" from his own imagination, whom Dr. Miifgrave has followed implicitly.'*

Dr. Guidot mentions a fepulchral infcription found ziWalcot, a parifh

adjoining to the Bath. According to him " it is thus ;

VIBIA IVCVNDA
H. S. E.

But I know nothing more of this monument ; nor will I be pofitivc, that it

is not the fame with fome of the defaced ftones already del'cribed.

X. This infcription is upon a piece of lead weighing about fifty pound,
in the library ofthe right honourable the Lord Vifcount Weymouth at Longleaty
about four miles from Frome. It was found in the Lord Fitzhardings grounds
near Bruton in Somerfetjbire. It may be compared with other infcriptions

on lead, which have been found in Britain^ one in Chepiire, and another in
a cave near Mendop hills in this county. This latter I prcfume is loft, and
therefore we muft reft contented with the copy we have of the infcription in
Cambden ^, who fuppofes it to have been a trophy

:

TI. CLAVDIVS CAESAR AVG. P. M.

TRIE. P. VIII. IMP. XVI. DE. BRITAN.

It

* P^g-jo, 71- * Pag. 72.
^ Treafife of Bathing, f. 10, \i: * Fag. ii»
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It is explained by an anticnt coin, the infcription whereof is nearly the fame

;

and perhaps it was copied from thence upon the lead.

XI. T H I s uncommon head was found in or near the city o^Eath.zwdi prefcnted
to the late Dr. Miifgrave, and is now in his Ton's poUellion. The dodor called

it Andromache Britanno-Belgka, from the drels, in allufion to that pafla"-e

in Jwvenal

.

Tot premit ordlnibiis, tot adhiic compagibus alttim

Aedificat caput, Andrornachen a fronte vidcbis i

'Pojl minor cjl, eredas altam \

He has given a very learned and ingenious diflertationupon it in the firft volume
of his Belgium Britannicum, from whence this draught is taken ''. He tells

us, that it is made of a fpongy rtone, fuch as is found in that neighbourhood i

and that fuch like ornaments of the head are very rare in ftatues, though
ufual on coins. The dodor obferves alfo that this fafhion of raifed head-
dreflc's appears firft in coins in the reign of Nero, and increafed gradually

till Trajan\ time, but ccafcd again in the following rcii^n of //^^r/^« ; from
whence he conjedures, that this buft might be made, wiien Julius Agricola
commanded in Britain. He has given a coin of the emprefs ^Plotina wife of
Trajan, with a raifed ornament upon her head, though of a dilFerent form from
this. The dodor fuppofes, that this was the head of a flatue intended to
adorn fome garden or atrium, or perhaps fomc military way '. But Dr. Stukely

more probably thinks, from the bulk of the head, that it has been fet

op upon fome palace or temple ''. This gentleman fays, the manner of
carving is not defpifable, and that the graver has not done it juftice ; but I

had no opportunity of viewing the original, and therefore fhall only add
farther from Dr. Stukely, that it is twenty one inches from the top of the

attire to the chin.

WILTSHIRE.
THIS mofl: valuable piece of antiquity (truly furprizing) is now in the

pofleilion of my LoxA. Hertford, who juftly prefides over the fociety o( Britipj

antiquaries, and whofe merit is fuperior even to his high quality. Though
the print of this antique cup was but in a few hands before, yet his Lordfhip,

out of his great humanity, and ftrict regard to good letters, readily confented

to have it infcrted in this colledion, and favoured me with a fight of the

Original. The bottom of this cup is broken off from it, but is yet alfo in

his Lorddiip's poflefllon. It is not eafy to offer a plaufible conjecture concern-
ing the ule of this cup, and the meaning of the infcription upon it. Some
uncertain guelfcs offered themfelvcs to me, but none of them fo fatisfadory

as that of the excellent Mr. Gale, which he was lb obliging as to impart to

me in a letter. If the fhape and fmallnefs of it prove not a ftrong objedion
againil its having been a patera, 1 have little hopes of ever finding a more
ingenious and promifing conjedure, than that of this incomparable antiquary ^

though it may perhaps receive fome little additional ftrength from what is ob-

fcrvcd afterwards. This gentleman then fuppofes it may have been a patera, uled

in libations by the people of thofe towns that are mentioned upon it. Sa-

crifices v/cre generally offered by the antients, when they met together upon
any folemn occafion ; fbmetimes even when they were affembled only for

rairtii and featling, as is evident from many paflages, which mention thiscuflom

among them. Why then might there not be an alliance or fociety formed
among thefe five neighbouring places, and perhaps a feaft annually, or more

frequently

' Sac.vi. verf. 501. ^ jbid. p. 217, &c.
^ Bdg. 13rir. Tom. i. p. 112. J

Itin. curiof. />. 1+9
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frequently obferved by them, v/hen they jouitly made their libations out of

one common patera infcribed with ail their names, as a token of their friend-

fhip and unanimity ?

^oji tidem inter fe, pojito certamine-, reges

Armati, Jovis ante aras, patcrafque tenentes

Stabant^ et cacsa jimgcbant feedera porca ^.

"^
Here indeed each king feems to have had his own patera., whereas in tlic

other cafe it is fuppos'd, that one and the fame patera was common to fevcral

places. The gentleman however would therefore have the infcription read,

A Mais, Aballava, Uxelodtmio, Amboglani^-, Banna-, fuppofing all the names
to be in the ablative governed of the prepofition a, and that the c before y^y/?-

boglans has been dcfigned for an o, and is to be joined to Uxelodnm which
therefore makes it Uxelodiimo. If we confider what has been faid before con-
cerning the ftations per lineam valli, and what 1 fhall offer concerning the

names and order of the fame Nations, as they occur in the anonymous Raven-
nas i perhaps fome further light may be derived from thence to this learned

conjedurc. For it will appear, that thefe live places were next to each other,

and all of them upon that part of the wall, where probably the inroads were
moft frequently madej and confequently where the greater danger might
make it more neceflary, for the fcveral garrifons to enter into a Ihifter con-
federacy for their mutual flrength and relief. According to tradition, the

northern inhabitants broke through a part of the wall near one of thefe llations;

and the parts hereabout, as I have fhewn on another occafion, feem to have
been the principal feat of the war. The enemies country here w^as ftretched

out the farthefl-, and perhaps was the moft populous ; fo that the part between
the Sohvay frith, and the borders of the two counties of Nortkmnberland and
Cumberlandy might on this account be more liable to an invaiion than any other.

And this is the very fpace on which ftood the places, whofe names are in-

fcribed on this cup. But if this has been the ufe of the cup, and this the

meaning of the infcription upon it ; what has brought it from Cumberland to

fVilt^nre ? For according to the account we have, it was found at Ritdge

about fix miles eaft from Marlborough, where alfo fome tellcllated pavements,

and other Roman monuments have been difcovercd. To this it may be an-
fwered, that fo fmall a vcffel might eafily be tranfported from one part of
the kingdom to another, even the moft diftant, and that on a thoufand occa-

fions, which it is needlefs to mention. The learned Baron Clerk fuppofcs, that

xhh patera may have been thrown into the well, where it was found, after

fome folemn libation. In thofe days wells were efteemed facred, and facri-

ficing to them was common ''. But I know not, whether the antiquity of
the well be fufficicnt to fupport this ingenious conjecture. The diameter at

the bottom is about two inches or more, and the bottom feems to be thinner

than the reft of the cup ; the foliage on the cup required it to be thicker.

I once thought it might have been fome way fixed to the top of an hajia. or
military enflgn. Somewhat like this does fometimes appear (if I am not
miftaken) on the Roman vexilla. If this could be admitted, we need only
fuppofe, that the cohort, to which this cnfign belonged, had been in garri-

fon, and perhaps behaved rhemfelves well at the feveral places, whofe names
are infcribed round this ornament; fuch am.atter of fact would be a fufficicnt

ground for this infcription. The cup is of fome kind of brafs, and perhaps

of the fame with that, which the heads of the Roman haftae are ufually

found to confift of It is a little fi,u-prifing, that the name Banna on this

cup fliould be exactly the fame, with what is in the anonymous Ravennas i

though that name occurs no where clfe, and the place intended by it be moft

probably the fame, that is called Tetriana'm the Notitia, as I have fhewn in

another place. This and the om.iflion of Congavata (or Stan'Ji'icks) upon the cup,

though that when built ftood between Aballaba and Axelodnnmn, and is

mentioned

' Virgil. Aeneid. Lib. viii. v. (140, &:c. 'Fi tdj a; , c^/ to; 7iu5;o,- 6«mo? t- d-utie^i-

'' Hof. Lib.iii. od. 13. Senec. ep.41. Horn. II. 4.148.
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mentioned in the Notitia among the ftations per lineam valli-, looks as if the

cup was iiiore anticnt than the Notitia., and prior to the building of thefta-

tion at Stari'u.'icks near CarliJIe. This I think is ahb more agreeable to the

hiftorical account of the Roman affairs in Britain -, for I fee no evidence of

their having any garrifons or fettlements in the weft of England (o late as the

Notitia, and it is more probable that this vsfe, of what kind focvcr it be,

has been left at the place, where it was difcovered, by the Romans them-

fclves, rather than any other.

ESSEX.
THOUGH the Romans fcem to have frequented this county very much,

and to have had numerous fettlements in it, befide the famous colony of

Camulodunum j yet I never heard of any original Roman infcription or fculp-

ture (except the following) belonging to it. Thcfe monuments, as well as

the military ways, are the moft ruined in this county, of any I know, where

they have been in all probability fo many. I difcovered this in my laft return

from London. It was lying negletled in thovmill at Chejterford. I believe

it to be fepulchral, and that it has contained three urns, anlwerable to the

three bufts that appear on the outfide of it. But as there is nor, nor ever

has been, any infcription upon the ftone ; it is impollible to know who the

dcceafed perfons have been,

MIT>T>LESEX.
I. THIS infcription is now at Oxford amongft the Anindelian marbles i

for which reafon it waspublifhed by Dr. Trideatix \ and iince by Dr. Gale.

It was found at Ludgate in London in the year 1669 ". The image of the

perfon dcceafed is in a nich below the infcription. The ftone is of a coarfe

grit, rude and unpolifhed. " Memoriam is here put iox. monumentum \ in

" which fenfe we likewife meet with it upon a ftone in Gruter : skrvilivs
" TRoiLvs SE vivo comparavit MEMORIAM siBi ET svis". And that the

" writers of the fourth century fo ufcd the word, is plain from a paffage in

" St. Aiigtiftin ^ That votiim is fo put for the thing vowed, has been fhewn
" before %" The fculpture is now very much defaced, having been long expofcd

to the injuries of the weather and other accidents, infomuch that nothing re-

mains of the head, but juft the fhape of it. But it is very ftrange that the

fame figure fhould be reprefented in fo diff'erent a pofture, as this has been by

Dr. Trideaux ^ and Dr. Gale ^ As Dr. Trideauxs copy was taken firft, and

when the original was doubtlefs much more perfcft than it is now, fo it

comes nearer to the prefent remains j for which reafon I have here given it, as

it is in him, excepting the upper garment, which does not fall fo low upon

the breaft, as he has drawn it, but as it is here reprefented. And indeed it

may be juftly fufpefted, that the engraver has exprefled every part of the figure

better than it ever was in the original, and particularly that the hair was not

fo full, nor fo handfomly turned, but rather as we fee it in Dr. Gale. But

as no certain judgement can now be made of this, I have rather choi.n to

take it as Dr. Tridcaux has given it us, than to venture upon any alterations

from meer conjefture.

There is another infcription produced by the learned Dr. Gale^\ which

is faid to have been in the Anindelian gardens j but where it was found, or

what

..». Marm. Oxon. p. 2?.o. funt, ne oblivione etiam cordibus fubtrahantur,

•> See GaleV Anton. Itin. p. 68, &C. in memoriam revocant. De curapio mort. c.4.

"^ Pag. Dcccxxvii. n. 8. ' Durham N.xv.

j
^ Non ob aliud vel mevmrlae-, vel monumenta ^ Maim. Oxon. p. 280.

aiciintur ea, quae infignita fiunt fepulcra morni- ^ Anton. Irin. p. 6b.

onim, nifi quia eos, qui viventiumoculis fubtradti ^ Anton. Itin. p- 71-
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what is now become of it, is uncertain. It is a queftion with me, whether

it has belonged to Britain or not. However I fhall tranlcribe it here, as the

doftor has publilhed it.

C. CAECILIVS. C.

ET. D. L\ FLORVS
VIXIT. ANNOS. XVI.

ET MENSIBVS. VII. QVI.

HIC. MIXERIT, AVT.

CACARIT. HABEAT.

DEOS. SVPEROS. ET
INFEROS. IRATOS.

HAM'PSHIRE.
THIS is faid in Cambden "' to have been found at Silchefler in Hamp-

fhire, and from thence removed to my Lord Burleigh's in London. It is now
at Conington. Tamphilus is found among the Roman confular names '.

SUSSEX.
THIS (which was found at Chichejier) is a very curious infcription

indeed, and the learned and ingenious explication of it, with which Mr. G<?/^

has obliged the world, in the Thilofophical Tranfa£tions "*, deferves to be fully

tranfcribed, which I have accordingly done. I chofe to take it from
Dr. Stukely % that I might alfo add the doctor's own remarks. The doftor

has it thus, addrefling himfclf to the ingenious author of the account in the

TranfaCitons.

"In the middle of North-Jlreet was dug up this memorable infcription,
" which I have printed in plate 49. To your explication of it nothing can be
" added. The reader and myfelfwill be obliged to you for the leave you have
" given me here to infert it. It was happy we took great care in tranfcribing
*' the letters, for fincc it has been in the poflcflion of the Duke oi Richmond,
" I hear a workman, who pretended to fet the fragments together, has de-
" faced it.

j!^n account of a Roman infcription found at Chichefter,

By Roger Gale Efq\

" T"^ HIS infcription, as curious as any that has yet been difcovercd in
" A Britain^ was found the beginning of laft April at Chichefter, in
" digging a cellar under the corner-houfe of St. Martins-lane, on the north
" fide as it comes into North-ftreet. It lay about four foot under ground,
" with the face upwards, by which it had the misfortune to receive a great
" deal of damage from the picks of the labourers, as they endeavoured to raife
" it; for befides the defacing of feveral letters, what was here difinterred of
" the ftone was broke into four pieces : the other part of it, ftill wanting,
" is, in all probability, buried under the next houfe i and will not be brought
" to light, 'till that happens to be rebuilt. The infcription is cut upon a grey
" Sujfex marble, the length of which was fix Roman feet, as may be con-
" jeclured by meafuring it from the middle of the word templvm to that
" end of it which is entire, and is not altogether three foot Engli^, from

^' the
» Caii et Caiae libertus, ' N. 379.
" 'Pag. i;;o. = Itin. curiof />. 188.
' -yfeFaftiConfulares.
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" the point mentioned, the breadth of it is two and A of the fame feet, the
" Icttcis beautifully and cxadlly drawn j thole in the two .irft lines three inches
" long, and the reft 2 ^.

" Being at Chichefter in September laft with V)\:. Stiikeley, we took an
" accurate view of" this marble, which is now fixed in the wall under a
" window within the houfe where it was ''found 5 and that we uii.,ht be as
" fure of the true reading as poUlblc, wherever the letters were defaced, we
" impreflcd a paper with a wet fpongc ; ito them, and by that means found
" thole in the fifth line to have been as we have expreflcd them above, and
" not as in other copies that have been handed about of this infcription.

"The only letter wanting in the firft line is an N before eptvno and fo
" no difficulty in reading that. As to the fecond, though it was more ufual
" in infcriptions of this nature to exprefs the donation by the word sacrvm
" only, referring to the temple or altar dedicated i yet we have To many
" inftances in Gruter's corpus inferiptionum of templvm and aram alio cut
" on the ftones, that there is not the leaft occafion to fay any thing farther
" upon that point.

"The third line can be no other way filled up, than as I have done it by
" the pricked letters : I muft own, however, that I have had fome fcruple
" about the phrafe of domvs divina, the fame thing as domvs avgvsta,
" the imperial family, which I cannot fay occurs, with any certainty of
" the time it was ufed in, before the reign of Antoninus Tius, from
" whom, down to Conjiantine the great, it is very frequently met with
" in infcriptions. This kept me fome time in fufpenfe, whether this
" found at Chichefter could be of fo early a date as the time of Claudius :

" but as we find fevcral infcriptions in Gruter with thofe words in them,
" or I. H. D. D. in honorem domus diiinae, which is much the fame thing,
" without any mark of the time when they were cut, they may have been
" before the reign of Antoninus Tius, and then only came into more general
" ufe ; and as the time i\\:it Cogidunus lived in, will not let this be of a later
" ftanding, I think we may offer it as an authority for the ufe of this piece
" of flattery to the emperors long before that excellent prince came to the
" purple.

"The fourth line, as I believe, was ex avctoritate. tib. cLavd. and
" the fifth coGiDVBNi. R. leg. &c. that is, ex auBoritate Tiberii Claudii
" Cogidubni regis, legati Augufti in Britannia. ; for the following reafons.

" We are informed by Tacitus in vita Agricolae, cap. 14. that after Britain
" had been reduced to a Roman province by the fuccefsful arms of Aulus
" 'Plautius, and Oftorius Scapula, under the emperor Claudius, G^iaedam ci-
'' vitates Cogiduno regi erant donatae, is ad noftram ufqiie memoriam fidijjt-

" mus reman/it, vetere ac jam pridem recepta populi Romani confuetudine iit

" haberet inftnimenta fervitutis et reges. This Cogidimus feems to be the
" fame pcrfon as Cogidubnus in our infcription, the letter b in the third fyllsble

" making little or no difference in the word, cfpecially if pronounced loft,

" as it ought to be, like a v confonant.

"It is fo well known to have been the cuftom of the Roman liberti and
" clientes, to take the names of their patrons and benefadors, that it would be
" wafting of time to prove the conftant ufage of that pradice. Now as this

" Cogidubnus, who, in all probability, was a petty prince of that part of the

" T)obuni which had fubmitted to Claudius, and one that continued many
" years faithful to him and the Romans {vid. Tacit, ut fupra) had given him
" the government of fome part of the ifland by that emperor, nothing could

Q.qqq " ^c
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" be more grateful in regard to Claudius, nor more honourable to Limfelf,

'i after he was romanifed, than to take the names of a bcnefaclor to whom
" he was mdebted for his kingdom, and i^o call himfelf tiberivs clavdivs
" COGIDVBNVS.

" I Suppose him to have been a regultis of the 'Dobuni--, became we
« are told by T^lon. Cajjius {in lib. lx.) that ^ulus Tlautius having put to

" flight Qataratacus and Togodumnus, fons of Cunobelin, part of the Bodnni

,
" (the fame people as the 'Dobuni) who were fubjed to the Catuellani, fub-

" mitted to the Romans •, and the name Cogidubnus, or Cogiduvnns, (ffCC
" ^Ubn> or ^Uton {'uid. Baxteri Glojfar in verbis Cogidumnus & T>obuni)

" fignifying exprellly in the Briti^ language princeps dobvnorvm, feems
" to put the matter out of all doubt.

"How far his territories extended, it is impoflible to define, Bifhop

" Stillingfleet, Orig. Britan. p. 63. fuppofcs them to Iiave lain in Surrey

" and Snjfex i SiifJ^x certainly was part of them, fince the temple mentioned
" in this infcription was ereded in it by his authority -, and it is not unlike-

" ly, that befides the Regni, who were the people of thofe two counties, he
" might have that part of the Dobuni which had fubmittcd to the Romans^
" and feems to have been his own principality, together with the AncaliteSy
" Bibroci and Segontiaci, whofe countries lay between the Dobuni and the
" Regni, beftowcd upon him ; the words civitates quaedam in Tacitus, not
" importing no more than fome few towns, but feveral people, the word
" civitas always fignifying a people in that hiftorian.

" Before I proceed any farther, it will not be amifs to obferve, that

" Togodumnus and Cogidubnus, though their names are fo much alike, were
" two dillind perfons : the firft was fon oi Cunobeliny kins, of the Tri/wbantes,
*' vanquifhed and killed in battle by y^ulus Tlautius i the fccond a prince

" that fubmitted to OJiorius Scapula, and continued in his fidelity to the
" Romans, in nojiram nfque memoriam, fays Tacitus, who was born at the
" latter end of Claudius's reign -, fo that Togodumnus was probably dead
" before Cogidubnus had his government conferred upon him.

" I CALL it his government, for though by the letter R. fl:anding in the
" infcription with a point both before and after it, by which it plainly denotes
" an intire word of itfelf, it may feem that it was intended for cogidvbni
*' REGIS, and I believe was fo in relped of his quondam dignity, yet it is

" evident, that he had condefcended to take the title of legatvs avgvsti
" IN BRITANNIA from CUudius •, and that too muft have been only over
" thofe people that he had given him the government of j Aulus Tlautius,
" OJiorius Scapula, DidiusGallus, Avitus Veranius, t^ndSuetoniusTaullinuSt
" having the llipreme command fucceffively about this time in this ifland,

" the fecond and laft of which are called exprellly /(?^^^i by Tacitus, Lib. xii.

" Ann. cap. zi. et Vit. Agric. cap. i $ . The legati Caefaris or Augujii were
" thofe, qui Caefaribus fubditas regebant provincias.

"The fixth line has loft at the beginning the letters colle, but fo muck
" remains of the word as makes it to have been indubitably, when entire,

" COLLEGIVM, and the following letters are an abbreviation of fabrorvm.

" These colleges of artificers were very antient at Rome, as anticnt as

" their fecond king Numa T^ompilius, if we may believe Tlutarch {in I'it.

" Numae) who tells us, that the people were divided by him into what we
" at this day call companies of tradefmen, and mentions the rixlcves or
" fabri among them, though Florus {lib. i. cap. 6.) fays, that Topulus Ro-
" manus a Servio TuHio relatus fuit in cenfum, digeftus in clajfes, cmiis

I " atqus
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" atque collegiis dijlributus. But as the power of the 7?<?;;w»j extended itfelf,

" it carried the arts of that great people along with it, and improved, the
" nations that it fubdued, by civilizifig, and teaching them the ufe of what-
" ever was necefl'ary or advantagious among their conquerors i from whicli
" moft wife and generous difpofition, among other beneficial inftitutions, we
" find thefe collegia to have been eftablifhed in every part of the empire,
" from the frequent mention of them in the infcriptions colledcd by Gruter,
" Sj)on, and other antiquaries.

" Several forts of workmen were included under the name oi fabric
" particularly all thofe that were concerned in any kind of building, whence
" we meet with the fabri ferrarii, lignarii, tignarii, materiarii, navales,
" and others 5 the laft named may have been the authors of dedicating this

" temple to Neptune, having fo near a relation to the fea, from which the
" city of Chichejler is at fo fmall a diftance, that perhaps that arm of it

" which ftill comes up within two miles of its walls, might formerly have
" wafhed them. The refl of the fraternity might very well pay the fame
;." devotion to Minerva, the goddefs of all arts and fciences, and patronefs
" of the "Daedalian profefTion.

" As no lefs than five letters are wanting at the beginning of the fixth

" line, there cannot be fewer loft at the beginning of the fcvcnth, where
" the ftone is more broke away than above ; fo that probably there were fix

" when it was perfed. What we have left of them is only the top of an s j

" I will not therefore take upon me to affirm any thing as to the reading of
" them, which is fo entirely defaced; perhaps it was a. sacr. s, a facris
*' funt i perhaps it was honor, s. honorati funt. As to the former, we
" find thefe collegia had their facerdotes, therefore qui a facris funt, which
" is found in infcriptions {vid. Grut. Corp. xxix. 8. cxxi. i. dcxxxii. i.)

" would be no improper term to exprefs them; or it might have been
" sacer. s. facerdotes funt., fuice we find fuch mentioned in the following
'' infcriptions. Spon. Mifcell Erud. 4ntiq. /. 58.

MAvoRTi SACRVM Mavorti facrum
HOC siGNVM hocfigmim

RESTiT .... reftituit

COLL. FABR. ARi colkgium fabronivt Ari-

ciNORVM ANTiQviss. cinorum antiqtiijfimum

VETvsTATE 'Vetiiftate

DiLAPSVM ET diUpfum et

REFECER. cvR. L. LVCiLivs Ttfecerunt : curabant Lucius Lucilius

LATiNvs PROC. R. P. ARic. Latinus procurator reipublicae Aricinorum

ET T. sEXTivs MAGGivs ct Titus Sextius Maggius

sACER. COLL. EivsD. faccrdos collegii ejiijdem

" Ibid. p. 64.

L. TERTENi AMANTi Luctus Tertcnius Amanttus

SACER. COLL. LOTORVM faccrdos collegH lotorum

iiviR. c. SARTivsc.F. duumviri Caius Sartius Caii filius

iTERiNvs ET L. ALLivs Itcrtnus et Lucius AlHus

PETELLiNVs D. D. TetelUmts dedicaverunt.

" As to the latter, thofe members of the college that had paffed through

'' the chief offices of it, as that of praefeVfus, or magifter quinquennalis^

" had the title of honorati conferred upon them. You have feveral of

" thefe HONORATI mentioned in Gruter, particularly a long catalogue of

" them in collegia fabrorum tignariorum, p. cclxviii. i. and in Reinejinss

" Syntagma, p. 60j. there is an infcription.

EPAGATHO
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EPAGATHO TVRANNO
HONORATO COLLEGI

FABRVM TIGN AR.IORVM
ROMANENSIVM &C.

" Sa that the vacuity in our infcription may very well have been filled up
" with one or other of thele words, and the three next letters that follow
" them D. s. D. de fuo dedicaverunt, will agree with either of them, and what
" precedes them.

"The laft Hne has been pvdente pvdentini FiLio ; but there muft
" have been a letter or two of the praenomen at the beginning of it, unlefs

" it was (hotter than the reft at that, as well as at the latter end of it ; and
" from what I have faid, the whole may be read as follows : Neptuno et

" Mtnervae templum pro falute domtis divinae, ex aiiEioritate TiberiiClaudii
*' Cogidubni regis, legati Augufli in Britannia, collegium fabrorum, et qui
" in eo a facris [or honorati'\ funt, de fuo dedicaverunt, donante aream Tu-
" dente Tudentini jilio,

" Chichester, by this infcription found at it, muft have been a town
" of eminence very foon after the Romans had fettled here, and in procefs
" oftimefeems to have been much frequented, by the Roman ro^ds, ftillviiible,

" that terminate here from 'Portfmouth, Midhurft, and Arundel, though,
" what is very ftrange, we have no Roman name now for it. 1 once thought
" it might have put in its claun for Anderida, which our antiquaries have not
" yet agreed to fix any where, being fuuated very near, both to x}i\e fylva

.
** Anderida, and the fouthern coaft of the ifland, the two properties of that
" city: vid. C; mbd. Brit, and Sovax^zts Roman ports and forts. But Henry
" of Huntingdon, w ho lived in the time of Henry II. telling us, that the
" Saxons fo deftroyed Andredecefter, that nunquam poflea reaedificata fiiity

" et locus tantum quafl nobilijfimae nrbis tranfeuntibus ofleiiditur defolatus,

"
P^S- 3 ^ ^- C"^'^^- ^^- i abor's difcourfe <?/ Anderida. Philof. Tranfaft. N° 356.)

" it could not be Chichefter i for that was not only rebuilt before his time,
" but was a place of fuch note, that when the bifhops, foon after the con-
" queft, ^.'D. 1076. removed their churches from fmall decayed towns where
" fcveral of them were then feared, in urbes celebriores, Stigand then bifhop
" of Selfey fettled his epifcopal chair at that place.

" I SHALL conclude with obferving, that when this infcription was dug
" up, there were alfo two wails of ftone difcovered dole by it, three foot
" thick each, one running north, the other eaft, and joining in an angle, as
" the North-ftreet and St. Martin's-lane now turn, which, in all probability,
" were part of the foundations of the temple mentioned on the marble.

O£lob. 31. 1723.'

"To this judicious elucidation of the infcription, I have nothing to add,
" but that it feems to me probable enough, that Vudens mentioned therein
" to have given the ground upon which the temple was built, was that
" Aulus Tudens who married the famous Britifl) lady Claudia Rufina, cele-

" brated for her wit, beauty, and eloquence. There is room enough in the ftone
" to fuppofe the letter a at leaft, as his praenomen was, in that part which is

" loft. Moncaeius de incunab. regiis eci lef. Chrijl.'vet. Britann.\.]\mk':,Claudia,
** mentioned by St. 'Paul, 2 Tim. WcS daughter of the renowned Caratacus,
" converted to chriftianity by him, and married to this Tudens, a Roman
" fenator. But this may be judged rather too early, on account of the time
" of St. 'Paul's death, and that wherein Martial Uved, who wrote two elegant
" epigrams upon her; and we may with more likelihood conclude her to be
" the daughter of our Cogidunus, who lived to Tacitus his time, which was
" the fame as Martial's. And there is equal reafon for the name oi Claudia

" to
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" to be given her in honour oi Claudius the emperor, as for the king her father

" taking the fame upon himfclf, as appears in this infcription. Martial's firft

" epigram upon her is the i ith in his iv. L. thus,

Claudia^ Rufe, meo nupjtt peregrina 'Pttdenti :

Ma£ie efto tedis, o Hymenaee, tuts. &c.
" We may well imagine this was wrote in the reign of Tiomitian-, by the
" firft epigram in that book being in honour of that emperor's birth-day,
" and fixteen years at leaft muft have paflcd between that and the time of
" vSt. I^^aul's death, which happened in the laft year of Nero. The other epigram
" is the s^t/j of XI. L.

Claudia caeruleis cum Jit Rufina Britannis

Edita, cur Latiae pe£lora gentis habet?

§luale decus formae ! Romanam credere matres

Italides pojfunt, Atthides eJJ'e fuam.
1)1 bene, quod fan^o peperit foecunda maritOy

^tod fperat generos, quodque puella nurus.

Sic placeat fuperisy tit conjuge gaudeat uno,

Et femper natis gaudeat tlla tribus.

" We may conclude that if fhc had been of age fufficient to be converted
" by St. 'Paul, fhc would about this time have been too old to have children,

" and be accounted beautiful. But times and all circumftances confpire fuf-

" liciently to make her the daughter of Cogidunus."

I Shall fubjoin Mr. /i^r/s remarks on the fame infcription.'

" Mr. G^/f's account of this infcription is fo accurate and judicious, that one
" cannot but wifh it was attended with no difficulties. But there are two things
" particularly, which tome appear very doubtful in that reading; tho perhaps
" it may be no eafy matter to offer another explication, which upon the whole may
" appear more agreeable. However, I fhall take leave to mention my fcruples,

" and how, as I think, they may be removed. The difficulties then with me
" are the name Claudius, together with the title legattts Augitjii, here faid to
" be given to king Cogidubnus. The name Claudius he is fuppofed to have
" taken upon his being Romanifed, and adopted into the Claudian family. But
" this was not a complement fuitable for foreign princes, nor do I apprehend
" how it could confidently be made them ; for a Roman citizen could not be
" free of any other foreign ftate at one and the fame time, but was obliged to
" relinquifh one or the other S The mark of refped therefore, which at that

" time, and for feveral ages afterwards, was ufually paid to other princes, even
" thofe who were dependent and tributary, was to ftile them ^«2/«. Herod the
" great was one of thefe, who having difpleafed Auguftus, was told by him, " that

" before he had treated him as a friend, but now hefhould ufe him like a fubjedt''."

" Nor does the iwlcoflegatus Angnjii appear to me more fuitable to the charafter
*' of a fovercign prince, of which I believe no inftance can be given in the Ro-
" man hiftory. Befides he could only have the name, as is here acknowledged,
" and muft have been fubjeftto another, who prefided with the fame charadler

" at that time in Britain. This feems too low a ftoop for a fovereign, and
" particularly for the haughty fpirit of an antient Briton. That he was a fo-

" vereign prince is evident from the words of Tacitus : " Some ftates were

^ given to king Cogidunus "." Over thefe he had doubtlefs a fovereign authority

;

" tho at the fame time he might be a tributary to the Romans, which was no
" uncommon

= Cic pro Caecin. cap. 34. Nep. in vit. "Attic, erant, in provinciarum formam redegit. L.vir.

cap. V c.iT,. See likeirife Suet, in Auguft. C.60. and
^ ''O77 mhai xfufiivot dura 9'tha, vZv vTntnoa Lamprid. in Alex. Sev. c 28.

Xfrin-mi. Jofeph. Antiq. L.xvi. c'.g. §.3. Atid "^ Quaedam civitates Cogiduno regi donatae.

I'.mroTpius, fpeakhig of Yc^piCun, fais : Thraciam, Vit. Agric. c. 14-

Ciliciam, Commagenen, quae fub regibus amicis

Rrrr
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" uncommon cafe. A fovcieign prince therefore and a fublegate are titles, that

" to me leem (carce compatible. Nor can this, as I apprehend, be infered

" from x\\ok \!or(iso^ Tacitus, where he fais, this treatment of king C<7|^/<s'«;2//j

" was agreeable co 'an old and long received cuftom of the Roman ftate, to
" make kings their inftruments of flavery ^" The meaning of which: as Sir

" //. ly^^i;//^ has obferved upon the place, is well explained by Z,i^'>', where he
" introduces king ^^r/fz/j faying: " The Roman people oppofe kings by the
" power of kings 5 his father was opprefl'ed by the afllftance of Attains •, An-
" tiochus was attacked by the help of Eumenes, and in fome meafurc by his

" father Thilip ; now both Eumenes and Trnfias were armed againft him ''."

" Thefe were the Roman arts refcred to by Tacitus., and this was the fervice

" they expedled from Cogidunus, to moleft his neighbours, and favour their

" defigns againft them. They did not want him for a legate, they had ano-
" ther. There were indeed honorary legates among the Romans ; but thcfe

" were meerly titular, and invefted with no power''. HzA. Cogidunus xhcxcioxc

" fubmited to this, the temple could not upon that account be faid to have
" been built ex auBoritate ejus. But now in order to remove thefe difficul-

" ties, I would obfcrve, what 7"/?^//^/^ here tells us, that C(?^/^«?z«j even within
" his memory continued very faithful to the Romans ". From whence it inay

" probably be fuppofed, that Cogidunus might live feveral years at leaft after

" ^efpajian came to the empire. And tho I can't think he was himfelf ever
" made a Roman ; yet a fon of him might afterwards think it his intereft to
" change his country for the privilege of being a Roman citizen, and get him-
" felf adopted into the Claudian family, and perhaps be admired into the fe-

" nate upon his father's merit, which was no unufual thing for foreigners to
*' do after the diflblution of the republic. And confidcring how long Cogi-
*' dunus might live, his grandfon might be appointed legatus Angufti in Bri-
" tain^ under Hadrian, or poflibly as low as Antoninus 'Tius. 1 would fup-

" pofe therefore, that as there is room for three letters at the bcgining of the
" fifth line, fome praenomen being put before Claudius at the end of the
" fourth line, the fifth might begin with n (the common note) for nepotiSy

" before Cogidubni. This reading I imagine would not only remove the diffi-

" culties above mentioned, but any others, that may fcem to arife from the life

*' of the phrafe domus divina, or of the complex characters, fo high as the
" time of the emperour Claudius. I am fenftble the fame learned gentleman
" has elfewhere obfervcd, that " we never meet with legatus Augu/lalis in

" any infcription inthis ifland, without the joint title of /irc/'rtf^/tfr'-
;" which

" objedion may feem to lie againft this reading, tho not againft his ; becaufc
" in that the title is taken to be only a complement, another Roman le-

" gate being allowed to refide here at the fame time. But then it may be faid

" on the other hand, that neither is propraetor found without legattis Aug. ex-

" cept in one inftance, as I fhould read it ^ And why might not this title be
" put fingly for once, as well as the other ? Befides the words in Britannia
" after legatus Aug. are no lefs peculiar to this infcription. So that, I think,

" this can be no fufficientobjedion to the reading I have offered."

» Vetere ac jam pridetn recepta populi Ro- " Qui libera legatione abeft, non videtur rei-

mani confuetudine, ut haberent inftrumenta fer- pub. caufa abeffe ; hie enim non publici com-
vitutis et reges. Ibid. modi caufa, fed fua abeft. L. 14. ff. de legation.

•> Populum Rom. regum viribus reges oppug- See likewtfe Suet, in Tiber, c. 12.

narej Attalo adjutore patrem fuum oppreffum
;

^ Is ad noftram ufque memoriam fidiflimus man-
Eumene adjuvante, et quadam ex parte Philippe fit. Ubi fupr.

patrc fuo, Antiochum oppugnatum; in fenuncet « Philofoph. Tranfaft. N.357.
Eumenem e: Pruliam armatos efle. Lib. xliv. ' Cumberland, xxxiv.

c. 24.
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OXFORT>SHIRE.
This county, according to the method I have hitherto followed, Hiould

have been fet before fome of thofc other counties, that now precede it. But

the only infcription it furnifhes, is upon an altar fo lately dlfcovcrcd at ©cr-
chefler, that the foregoing fheets were printed off, before it came to my know-
ledge. I am indebted to Mr. Gale for the firft account and copy of this infcrip-

tion, which having received from a friend, he was fo obliging as to commu-
nicate to me. But fince that, Mr. /^^^r^^ having an opportunity to fee the ori-

ginal, took a draught both of the infcription and ftone, which the engraver

has followed. There is nothing in the infcription, but what I have explained

on other occalions, except the laft part, aram cum caneeHis de ftiopofuit. The
cancelliiccva to have been fome fort of lattices or rails, within which this altar

was placed by M. Val. Severus, at whofe cxpence the whole was eredtcil.

The name and Roman coins dug up at 'Dorchejier had before procured the ge-

neral opinion of antiquaries, that the place was Roman, which is farther con-

firnicd by this new difcovery ; tho' I cannot certainly tell what Roman name to

afllgn it. It was however formerly a bifhop's fee, and a place of great note,

the' now very much reduced. The particular place where this altar was found,

with the manner in which it was difcovered, and fome other circumftanccs re-

lating to it, may be feen in Mr. Ward's letter, fubjoincd to the end of this fc-

cond book, to which I fhall refer.

SCOTLANT>.
To what has been faid of the infcriptions and fculptures that belong to Scot-

land, Imuft here add fome account of two new difccverics, Icarce inferior to

any of the former, which were found too late to infert the obfervations upon
them in their proper place. Tho' the plates, which contain thefe infcriptions

and fculptures, are placed in the colledion at the end of thofe Vv'hich relate to

Scotland, and numbered 7 «, 7 ^.

XXXIII. This infcription with the three fculptures were lately found in a

curious tumidus, or fepulcral monument, in the fofic of the Roman wall in

Scotland, not far from Kilfyth. The reverend Mr. i^^?^^, minifter there, wasfo
kind as to tranfmit the following account of them. " At the weft end was a
" femicircular building, and from each end of the diameter there run out eaft-

" ward a wall of about feven or eight tire of hewn ftones, many of them of
" diamond work \ There are here feveral pillars and pedeftals, but it is un-
" certain how and where they have been lituated. In the fouth wall near the
" bottom was found a large ftone, with the image of a man cut upon it, recli-

" ning on his left arm, and in a Roman drefs ; a dog is ftanding on his toga
" near his feet. In the north wall, and diredlly oppolite to this ftone, was found
" another of much the fame dimenfions, with a man alfo, and fome kind of a

" qiiadrttpes upon it. A little farther out is a large flint ftone five feet and an half
" long, reaching like a lintel from one wall to the other. Here alfo was found
" a ftone with an infcription upon it." The fecond account, which camefrom
the fame hand, added fome other particulars ; namely, " a ftone on the ground
*' within the femicircular building, brown with afhes, and as if fire had been much
" upon it ; a wall difcovered four or five years ago, running out to the north from
" the eaft end of the northern wall ; the bordering of the ftone, with the image
" of the man upon it, raifedashigh as the image itfelf :

" to which is alfo added,

" that the quadrnpes on the ftone in the northern wall is at the back of the

" image, and that the face of the fculpture in the fouthern wall was toward
*' the inward part of the building, with another ftone placed before, which

<< covered

' See Northumberland, N. xvi.
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" covered it, but the back of the other ftonc was turned to the inward part of
" the building." The third figure, which ftands in an upright pofturc, and
of which no mention is made in this account, has nothing in it that is

remarkable. The infcription likevvife is eafy, and requires no exphca-

tion. And perhaps the fculpture on the (lone in the"~"nrirthcrn wall has

never been finifhcd. This I conjefture from its being turned inv/ard. Such mo-
numents were often prepared while the pcrfons were living, and the infcriptions

and effigies left to be added or finifhcd by the furviving relations ^ But if the

family was obliged to retire from the place before the death of the party, thefc

muft continue unfinifli'd. Camden takes notice of a funeral monument found
on or near the Roman wall in Northumberland^ the fculpture of which fccms

'. not unlike this. " Near this place, (i. e. y^(^<?7Z) fays he, was digged up a piece of
" an old ftone, wherein was drawn the pourtraiturc of a man l>ingon his bed,
" leaning upon his left hand, and touching his right knee with his right ''." But
perhaps the figure of a dog on fuch a funeral monument will be elk-enicd very

curious. The cuftom is generally known of throwing favourite animals into

the funeral pile, two dogs were thrown into that oiTatrochs.
Evvioc TM ye otvefKii roa-TtC^riei yjavsi v(ra,v,

Kcu fx^y T^v icg'/SaAAg mv^^ oUo SsipoTif^^Qn'^-

Somewhat of the lamccuftom obtained among the Gauls and the Germans, a.s

appears from Caefar ^ and Tacitus ". Sometimes llich animals arc reprcfcntcd

on funeral monuments, and fometimes even funeral monuments have been
ere6led for favourite dogs and other animals. I believe my Lord Oxford has in

his unvaluable collcdion fome inflances of the former kind : and as to the latter,

I fhall only tranfcribe a paflage from a letter, which my learned friend Mr. Ward
has been pleafed to favour me with, " Aelian (fais he) tells us of one 'Poli-

" archils zn Athenian, who ufed to. bury dogs and cocks, and invite his friends

" to their funerals, and after that ercd monuments to their memory with in-

" fcriptions upon them ^ And the cmperour Hadrian fhewed the like regard to
" his horfe Boryfthenes, as we learn from T^io ". And Raphael Fabretti
" mentions two monuments, one of which was then lately found in the Appian
" nvay, and upon the ftone were the following words and fculpcures, as he has
" defcribed them :

Venator
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XXXIV. This and the two following arc very curious, and have been lately

difcovered in the ruins of the Roman ftation at Middleby, called the Bearnes.

Baron Clerk, who firft took any care or notice of them, has farther enriched

with them his curious and valuable collciftion of Roman antiquities ; and by

fending an accurate drawing of them has added one obligation more to the many,

the learned world and myfelf are under to this great antiquary. At the firft

view I had of the figure, I was ftrook with the thought of a Tallas. But I

fhall firft defcribc the image and the fcvcral fymbols, and then it will be more
cafy to form a judgment about it. The hajia in the right hand, and the globe

in the left, together with the fhield by the left fide, are plain. And if that on
the right fide near the foot of the hafta be not a cap of liberty, I know not

what to make of it ; for it cannot well be an helmet, fince, I think, that muft

be an helmet on the head, the form of which is not unlike fome helmets, that

may be feen in Montfaucon and others. What hangs on the breaft, I take to be

the Gorgon's head, agreeably to Virgil's defcription of Tallas in this particular

:

Ipfamqne in peBorc divae

Gorgona, defecio vertentem lumina collo^.

The leaves or branches at the top of the helmet led me to think of Minerva
pacifera. For tho the olive branch isufually carried in the hand:

Taciferaeque manu ramum praetendit oltvae '°

:

yet it is faid fometimes to be inferred in her helmet ". This with the cap of li-

berty and globe might fignify univerfal peace and plenty. The quantity and
drefs of the hair likewife feem further to confirm this conjefture, that it is the

image oi Tallas. But fince I wrote this, fome curious obfervations of Roger
Gale Efq; upon this image and the following infcriptions have been fent me by

Mr. Ward, which will be found in his Letter at the end of this book. Among
other things which are there faid agreeably to Mr. Gale's ufual penetration and
fagacity, he fuppofes this image " to be either a ViBory from the refemblance
" of wings 5 or a fort of "Panthea, adorned with the attributes of Vi£fory and
" Tallas. And indeed if thofc things, which appear on each fide the image

rifing above the fhoulders, were defigned for wings, no one can doubt of the

truth of this opinion. Before I leave the image, I muft not omit here apafTage

in a letter of Baron CZ/T/^, with which he was pleafcd to honour me. " Some
" gentlemen (lays he) aflurcd me, when thefe ftones were firft found, that

" fome gold leaf was apparent in many places of the Hiztnzo^ Brigantia, from
" which they concluded very juftly, that it had been gilded all over. I obfcrve
" none of this gilding at prefent, for the country people wafhed it oft" with
" fand and water." The Baron has alfo been pkafed to acquaint me, that there

was found in this fame place about feven years ago a gold vncdz\ oi Conjlantiiis

coined on one fide only, and altogether plain on the other ; in which there was
a round hole at the edge, by which it feems to have hung by way of bulla ".

It is now in the pofTeillon of the Right Honourable the Earl of Tcmbroke.

As for the infcription beneath the figure, I cannot but agree with Mr. Gale in

fuppofing Brigantia to be the name of the deity here reprefented ; the s I would
fuppofe to ftand for facrum ; and amandvs is a proper name, not unfrequent

in infcriptions. arcitectvs may either be for architeElus, as Baron Clerk

fuppofes, obfcrving that architects are often mentioned in the Codex, as ne-

ceflary perfons in the provinces 5 or it may denote fome other name or

names of the fame amandvs. If the laft fingle ftroke be an i, of which I find

Baron Clerk cannot be certain, Mr. Gale's reading, ex imperio imperatoris

Juliani, feems highly probable j otherwifc imp. may perhaps ftand for impeyi-

dit, or fome fuch word j and ex imperio, that precede, fignify the fame as ex

jnjfu

» Aen. VIII. V. 437. ' See Pantheon, p. 97.

/ ' Ibid. V. 116. i See GordonV Itin. Sept. j>. iS.

Sfff
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Ju£% orjuJJuSj whether this command was fuppofed to be received by a di-

vine impulfe, or might be given by fome fuperior.

XXXV. This is an ahar, on the right fide of which is the Roman eagle of
a remarkable form, and on the left ^patera and Jimpulum., whicii in the plate for

conveniency are fetover it. I think the two laft words in the fccond line may
hcrczdJu/msCereusoi: Cerealis, and fuppofe them to.be the names of the per-

fon who erefted the altar ; who alfo on this fuppofition muft be firther defcribed

by the following words cens. sigill. which I read at firft cenjor, or ce??Jitor,

or cenfualis figillarium oxfigillariorum. Sigillum is fometimcs taken for a little

image, as fignum is for a Ibtue. And Jigillaria ox Jigitlaria opera were alfo

little images, great numbers of which were made life of, and a ftrcet in Rome',
as well as fome feftival days (added as is fuppofed to the Saturnalia^ bore

alfo the name Jigillaria from the fale or ufe of fuch images. And from
hence doubtlefs the makers of thofe images, whether of wax, metal, or

wood, received the names figillarius and figillariarius. Agreeably to this

reading we may fuppofe there were ic\crz\ JigiUarii in this college ; and that the

bufmefs of the cenjor was to tax, or infped them and their work, or to give an
account of it. But ftill there fcemed a difficulty what name to give the perfons,

who conftituted this collegium. I thought of lignatorum, lignariornm, and xc-

memhcrcd iiem^rophororum in Goltziiis ; but was at a lofshow to accommodate
dendrophororum to either of the former, till I met with that ingenious conjec-

ture of Mr. Gale, who reads ligniferorum-, fuppofmg nothing more to be de-

figned by it, than the Latin interpretation of the Greek word dendrophororum

i

and the two abbreviated words CENS. stgill. which precede, cenfor Jigillonm.

But I perceive Mr. ^^^^xr^/conjedhires the word cens. may ftand for Cenfor or Cen-

forinuSy a third name of the perfonwho ereded the altar, and fo reads the fol-

lowing "wotds Jigillarius collegii ligniferorum. The reafons by which he fup-

ports this reading may be feen in his letter. The focus at the top of this altar

has fomething in it that is obfervable, as to the form.

XXXVI. Baron Clerk hasobfcrved, that this ftone has the appearance of
a pedeftal, on which he fuppofes a ftatue of Mercury, to whom the infcription

is addrefled, has antiently flood. And he has given diredtions to have the ground
thereabouts fearched into, if poflibly that ftatue may yet be found ; in which
generous undertaking all lovers of antiquity muft heartily wilh him fucccfs. The
\!otdsfignum pofuerunt render this fuppofition of the Baron very rational and
juft. I ftall add nothing more with refped to the reading, to what Mr. Gale
has obfcrved already, except that the words numini Augujii here ftand before

2)f Mercurio.

» Suet. inNeron. c. 28
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A LETTER to the AUTHOR.
S I R,

I
HAVE according to your defirc enquired after the large head with two
faces, that belonged to the late Dr. Woodward, and was fold with the reft ,

of his antiquities after his dcceafci but have not been able to inform my-
felf, upon the ftridcft fearch I could make, into whofe hands it has fince fallen.

All that I could do therefore, was to d,&^\xz your engraver, Mr. Mynde, to take

a draught of it from the copy publifhcd by Dr. Harris % according to your fcale

of one eighth, which he was enabled to do from Mr. Airifworth'^ delcription

of the original in Dr. Woodward's catalogue, where the height of it is given''.

What has occured to my thoughts relating to this antient monument, I fliall

endeavour to reprefent to you as briefly as I can.

I. Dr. Harris having obferved, that 'tis probable all the land lying on the Kent.
north fide of the road from Newcrofs to 'Peckham, and fo to Lambeth ferry,

was anticntly within the county of Kent, foon after fpeakingof this caput hi-

frons fais :
" The learned and curious Dr. Woodward in his rare and ufeful col-

" ledion hath a noble _7<7»«J (as itisufually called) in ftone, which was dug
*' up by a gardener in this traft of land [between Lambeth and Southwarkr^
" The figure of which I thought proper to infert for its apparently great anti-

" quity, and for that I am apt to fancy it to have been the very T>eus Terminus,
" which was placed near the ferry at Lambeth, where the Roman ways parted S"
Thefe twofaced deities of the Romans are fo varioufly reprefented, that to me
atleaft it appears difficult to give a probable account of fome of them. Thofe
upon the different fizes of the as, and the fevcral parts of it, have generally

both male faces, and bearded ; but, as Vaillant obferves, thofe on the filver

and gold coins have more commonly juvenile faces, without beards ''. And
he gives this reafon for the difference ; that the former were fuited to the an-

tient cuftom of the Romans, when they wore beards ; and the latter to the

after ufage of cuting them off*. Both thefe have in common the name Janus
given to them. But on a coin of the Rttbrian family Hercules and Merely arc

thus conjoined ^ And Montfaucon gives us feveral images of Bacchus bifrons,

in which one face is male, and the other female^; unlefs they ought rather to

be called Liber and Libera. Nor are thofe the only 'Dei bifrontes we meet with
'

among the anticnts ''. That Janus among other names was ciXXzAgeminus, and

that he was worfhipcd as cnjios "viarum, we learn from Alacrobius^ ; tho in-

deed Mercury and fome others were likewife T)ei viales. And further, that it

was cuftomary to eredlthe head of Janus upon a pillar at the boundaries of the

high ways, fecms very probable from fome infcriptions, that are yet extant upon
the fragments of fuch pillars. Gruter has two of thefe infcriptions prefcrved

at Corduba in Spain, which were dug up near the town, as we may gather

from Surita^. One of them ends in this manner: a. baete. et. iano. avg
AD. ocEANVM ixiii. Surita reads xxiiii, andfuppofes this charader j. to be

a double l and ftand for centum. The other concludes thus : ab. iano.

avgvsto.

•" Nat. HilT:- of Kent, /. ;"i. * Ubi fup. ;». 2, 3.

' Caput bifionsj cujus altera facies eft virilLs, '' Fam. Veturia, n. 2.

cum cornibu'; et auriculis arictinis, int'ula utrinquc ' Fam. Axfia, n. 4..

jiixta ilias pendulai frons et tempora lauream ' Num.2, ibid,

oftendunt: altera autem muliebris, cujus fronti s Antiq. Tom. t. par. i. liv. i. cd-

diadema, qua limul caput obtcgit, praetenditur

:

^ See M. de Bote, Difleit. i'ur !e Janus de":

opus integerrimum, olim columnae quadratae, vel, anciens.

ut alii volunt, termino adfixum; fefquipcd. alt. ' Saturn. Lib. i. c. 9.

Mufei Woodward, par. poller, p. 256. * Comm. inltin- Anton, p. I'o.
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AVGVSTO. QVI. EST AD. BAETEM. VSQVE. AD OCEANVM XXIIH '. 'Tis gicnt

pity the heads were not preferved, that we might have feen the form of them.

For 1 am inclined to think, tliat which I am now confidering, might have been

fet up on a Uke account ; the I am at a lofs how to reconcile it to a

Janus. Indeed Macrobius talks of Janus and Ja7ia, which were nothing

but different names of Apollo and T)iana, and the latter only by prefixing

the letter d ''. Thefe were, tis true, both ^ei 'viales; and Lucian lais,

that there was an image of Apollo with a beard in the temple of IDea Syria,

tho he .tells us likewife, that he was reprefented fo no where elfc'. But

could this be fuppofed to be another inftance of it, yet ftill there is a dflh-

culty how to account for the horns and long ears. I cannot therefore but be in-

clined to fancy this image a fort of Tantheus, and that the attributes of feveral

deities are conjoined in it ; the bearded face may reprefcnt Janus, the oppo-

fite female face Jana, the horns and long ears 'Pan or Silvanus, or perhaps

both. I find in Montfaucon a head not much unlike this, but on the fide of

the bearded face inftead of cars there are wings, which feem to be a fymbol

oi Mercury. He calls it a ^^»?/j''. lam fenfible how dubious and uncertain

a thing it often is, to offer conjeftures in fuch cafes, where, liS Cicero (aisupon

another occafion, 'Difficile eft plus intedigere, quam quantum ex momitnentis

fufpicari licet ' > and therefore I fhould be pleafed to hear any more certain

account of thefe figures, and others of the like kind, than what I have here

given. Tho, as you have fomewherc remarked, the propofing different fen-

timents in fuch enquiries as thefe, often proves at laft the moft effeduai method
of coming at the truth. And therefore as this opportunity now offers, give

me leave to communicate to you fome further thoughts, which have occured

to me, upon other fculptures and infcriptions, that are found in your col-

ledlion.

LAND
KoRTHUMBER- I. What you obfervc upon this infcription is certainly very juft, that the
* '"

title " centurio cohortis does not neceffarily imply, that the whole command
" of the cohort was in a fingle centurion. " But on the contrary, when we
find in fome writers tribunus cohortis fpoken of as a legionary officer, it

muft, I think, fignify that in thofe times each Roman cohort was com-
maaded by a tribune, becaufe no officer's title can be juftly applied to a body
of men lefs than he commands, as it would be an impropriety with us to fay

in com.mon, a colonel of a company. It feems very evident from hiflorians,

as well as from infcriptions, that an alteration was made under the emperours
with refpeft to commiffions in the Roman army. Tolybiiis informs us, that

in his time fix tribunes were appointed to a legion, two of which commanded
the whole for two months by turns ^

j and accordingly Caefar fpeaks of the

legionis feptimae tribuni^. This number might probably induce the Greek
writers, when Ipeaking ofthe Roman affairs, to call them ^?^icipx°^ ^^^ "^^"^Pz^'
as if each tribune commanded fcparately a fixth part of the legion ; bccaule they
had fuch an officer among them, who commanded a thoufand men. But fur-

ther, in the time of the republic a Roman legion was divided into ten cohorts,

each cohort into three manipuli, and each manipulus into two centuries ; which
centuries being each of them commanded by a particular centurion, there were
at that time fixty centurions in a legion, of whom the primipilus, or firft cap-

tain, had fome peculiar privileges and authority above the reft *". The legates

were then general officers, fuperior to the tribunes, and commanded any num-
ber of legions, more or lefs, by order of the general, as appears by Caejar^s le-

gates in Gaul. Under the emperours the centurions office continued the fame,

as

* Pag. cLiii. n. I, 4.
'' Saturn. Lib. 1. c. 9.
'^ Oper. pag. 107 1. ed. Bourdel.
* Antiq. Tom. i. par. i. 1. 1. c. 6.

* In Brut. cap. 13.

' Lib. VI. p. 4(16, etc. ed. Cafaub.
8 B. G. VII. 62.
•" Gell. Lxvi. c. 4. Polyb. ubi fupra. Dionyf.

Halicarn. Lib. ik- c. io.
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as it was before, one to each century, and fixty in a legion. So Tacitus,

mentioning a fcdition of tlic army in Germany in the reign of Tiberius, fais,

the foldiers " drawing their fwords fall upon the centurions, fixty upon one,

" that they might equal the number of centurions \" But the commilfion

both of the tribunes and legates feems then to have been Icflencd in fuch a

manner, that each particular cohort was commanded by a tribune, and the

whole legion by a legate. Hence we often meet with ^A/a/?;^? tjis o-;r«p»,-,

the tribune of the cohort, in the Evangelical hiftory ^ And therefore when
Cornelius is called, iy.ccrovmp'^i c/k o-7r«j3)); tjis ^K^iJiiviti iTttAotSj, the meaning

muft be, a centurion in a cohort of the legion called Italica" -, and the like

muft be faid of Julius, who is called IjcxTovra/j^! aTeipns ^e€a^s, that is, a

centurion in a cohort of the legio Augufta'^: tor we find elfewhcre in the

fame hiftory, that a centurion was appointed to each century % Agreeably

to this notion of a tribune the old fcholiaft upon that verfe of Juvenal,

Cum fas efj'e putat curam /perare cohortis ',

interprets curam cohortis by tribunatum. h^ndTacitus likewife feems to ufe

the words tribuni cohortium in the fame fcnfe^ When therefore in one in-

fcription we meet with tribunus militum legionis''^ (an cxprefllon found more
than once in Gruter) the words mull, I prelumc, be undcrflood in the lower

fenfc of them, like centurio cohortis^ and not as if this officer commanded
the whole legion, which under the emperours was the poft of a legate. Thus
Suetonius takes notice of a legatus legionis, who was punidied by Tiberius'\

And Tertius Julianus is by Tacitus called legatus fepttmae legionis in the

reign of Vitellius^. The iitXc praefe5ius cohortis legionis, inftcad of tribunus,

appears in two i5r/Vi/& inferiptions'. But in another you read primipiliis [vel

praefeflus'] legionis ""
; which latter title is often found in Gruter, and muft I

fuppofe (for a reafon I fhall Ihew prefently) fignify the fame as legatus. In-

deed Lipfius x\\mk.s primipilus i^ndpraefeiius legionis ^crcxcxmsci\m\:i\zm".

But I cannot fo readily come into that fentiment, becaufe I find in one of

Gruter's infcriptions°the fame perfon called praefe^ius of one le^ion^ primi-

pilus of another, and centurio of a third -, which feveral titles feem to inti-

mate his having ferved fo many different offices in a gradation. The ufual

diftribution of the allies and auxiliaries was into cohorts of foot, and alae or

wings of horfe^. But Tolybius intimates that in his time the number of

forces, which were furnifhed by the allies in proportion to two Roman legi-

ons, was commanded by twelve Officers whom he calls Tr/JoicptxToi'', anfwer-

ing to the like number of Roman tribunes. Tho in our Britiff) infcriptions

the titles praefe^ii and tribuni are promifcuoufly given to the commanders
of the auxiliary cohorts, as well as to the legionary. The praetorians like-

Wife, and city guards under the emperours, were formed only into cohorts,

and not legions, each commanded by a tribune. There is another military

title, which tho it does not appear, as I remember, with certainty in any Britify

infcription; yet frequently occurs both in Roman enters, and alfo in Gruter:

and that ispraepojitus. Some have thought this officer inferior to a tribunC

from a paflagc in Vegetius, where he fais, the firft cohort, which was largeft,

and contained the beft foldiers, was commanded by a tribune of the moft

eminent abilities; and the reft as the emperour pleafed, by tribunes or /r^f-

pofiti.

* Diftriftis gladiis in centuriones invadunt, fex- berto fuo trans ripam venatum mifiner, ignominia

ageni fingulos, uc numerum centurionum ad- notato. In vit. c. 19.

aequarent. Annal. L. i.e. 32. ^ Hift. 11. c. 85.
° Adls XXI. 31. etc. ' Durh. xi, xii.
" Ibid. X. I. ™ Chefh. in.
'' Ibid, xxvii. I. " De mil. Rom. Lib. 11. c. 8.

= Ibid. XXI 1 1. 23. ° Pag. ccccxcii. 5.
•

Sat. I. V. 68. p Cohortium, alarum, legionum, hyberna fub-

s Hift. III. c. 68. verfa cremataque. Tacit. Hift- iv- 61.

<> Chefh. N. II. q Lib. vi.p. 473.
' Legato legionis, qui paucos milites cum li- ' Valef. in Amm. Marcell. Lib. xxvi. c. 6.

Tttt
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pojiti". The fenfe of which paffagc I apprehend may be this: That the tri-

bune of the firft cohort having a larger command, and more authority, than

the reft of his brethren, like xhcprimipilus with regard to the other centu-

rions, an able and experienced officer was chofen for that poft , but the fame

difference was not made with refped to the other cohorts, the emperour ap-

pointing what tribunes or praepofiti he plcafed, without that ftrid regard to

experience or feniority. According to this explication of the words, Vege-

tius docs not diftinguifh the praepofiti from the tribunes, as a diflPcrent lort

of officers ; but ufes the two names as equivalent, when applied to the com-
mand of a cohort. But Tacitus feems to include both tribunes and centu-

rions under the title of praepofiti, when fpeaking of the foldiers flocking

about Otho he fais :
" Nor could the tribunes or centurions get accefs to him :

" nay the common foldiers bid x\\t\x praepofitos keep off''." And when Sue-

tonius tells us, that Otho put to death fome of the foldiers, who had mur-
dered praepofitos fnos, for drawing them into a revolt with Camillus againft

the emperour Claudius

"

; as this revolt was not made by a few particular co-

horts, but fcveral legions ^ the word praepofitos muft here, I think, either

more efpccially denote the chief officers, who commanded thofe legions, or

at Icalf include them. In Gruter's infcriptions, the Notttia, and writers un-

der the lower empire, we find both praefeBus and praepofitus legionis, alae,

cohortis, numerorum, equitum, and militum ; fo that in thofe times at leaft

they fecm to have been general titles for any commiffioned officer, and not

limited to any particular order. Such were the alterations of military names
and offices under the cmperours, from what they had been in the time of
the republic.

IXa. M Y reading of this infcription is not, I think, difagreeable to the

life of the language ; lotGellitis mentions a book with this title : ai. catonis
NEPOTis'. But then 'tis ufiial indeed, if any charafter of the anceftor be given,

to put his name before it. So Gellius prefcntly after defcribing this Cato fais

:

the eft M. Cato, M. Catonis cenforii ex filio nepos. But as this was not al-

ways necefiary, fo it was not always attended to ; for there follows in the

fame chapter: Ex altero autemviro, cenforii filio, duo nati funt, L.Cato et

jM. Cato. And with refped to the cafe before us, as Senecio the grandfather

had been four times conful, and there was no other conful of the fame name
after him J he muft then have been fo well known and remembered by that

title, as to make the repetition of his name eiitirely needlcfs. I cannot but

think Goltzins's reading of Ns for Numerius muft be a miftake^ unlefswhen.

he fais N s Numerius fimiliter, we may fuppofe him to mean that N is put
for Numerius, and s iox fimiliter. Vaillant gives us a great many coins with
N only for Numerius^ but never ns. Nor do I apprehend it was ufual to

confound in that manner the firft and laft letter of the praenomen with the

two firft letters of the praenomen and nomen, which muft often have perplexed

the reading by an unavoidable ambiguity. And therefore cs does notftand for

Caius, but Caius Sulpitius ; nor Ps iox Tublius, but Tublius Sextius ; and
the fame method, I believe, was obferved in other like cafes. I was the more
inclined to give that reading, which I did, to this infcription 5 becaufe I am
always unwilling to fuppofe any miftake, either as to the matter or form of an
infcription, where it does not appear abfolutely neceflary.

LVIII. The learned Velfer has publifhed the draught of a ftone, that was
dug out of the ground at Augsburg, of much the fame figure with this, which

he

* Decern cohortcs habere legionem diximus, '' Ncc tribunis aut centurionibus adeiindi locus

:

Ted prima erac rniliaria, in qua cenfu, genere, li- gregarius miles caveri iiifuper praepofitos ju bebat-

teris, ioima, viruire, poUentes milites mittebantur. Hift. L. i. c. 36.

Huic tribunus praeerat armorum fcientia, virture ' In vit. Othon. c. i.

corporis morum lioneilars, praecipuus. Reliquae ^ Id. in vit. Claud, c. 13.
cohcrrcs, pi out princi;"i piacuifiec, a tribunis vel *= Lib.xiii. c. 19.
a praeiofitis regebantur. Lib. 11. c. 12. ^ Numm. Fam. Rom.
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he likcwife calls a pine or fir applc\ He llippofcs it originally to havcftood

upon a pillar, the capital of which is yet prerervedwith it 5 and that this pillar

had been the terminus or boundary of that colony in the time of the Romans.

For one method, which they made ufe of to diftinguifh the limits between

different colonics, was by large and remarkable (tones ''. And as tliofc parts

then abounded with firs, nothing could be more natural, than to adorn the

top of fuch a pillar with the figure of a fir apple, as a fymbol of the coun-

try. So we find it was an ufual prafticc with the Romans upon other oc-

cafions, particularly on their coins, to rcprcfcnt countries by the figures of

fuch plants, or animals, or both, for which they were inoft remarkable. Thus
an elephant denotes Africa on a coin oi J. Cdefar, a palm txccjudaea on one

of Nerva, a crocodile Aegypt on one of Trajan, an car of corn Laelia a

town in Spain on one of Lucius Caefar, a camel with a branch of the fran-

kinccnfe tree jirabia on another coin of Trajan, and to name no more, an olive

tree and rabbit Spain on one of his fucceflbr Hadrian. Now I imagine Velfefs

conjeifture may equally fuit this ftone, which might be fixed on the top of a

pillar, erected on fome public occafion, and rcprefcnt the nature of the coun-

try at that time. Indeed Caefar fais there were no fir trees in Britain'; which

might be true, as to that part of the ifland where he came, which was but

a little way, and in the fouth. But Camden tells us not only of large woods
of fir in the highlands of Scotland -, but likewifc of abundance of trees found

under ground, and in moflcs, in feveral of the northern parts of England,

which manifeftly appear to be firs by the fruit, that is yet prcfervcd entire".

LXIX. 'DiRus according to Fejius is ^ei ira natils, which is i^o ominous
a name, that no parent would, I think, give it to his child 5 and therefore

it feems to me no ways fuitable for a praenomen. Had it been a cognomen,

"which this perfon might afterwards have goten from fome unhappy circum-

fiance or occurrence in his life, it might have appeared more probable. For

fo Lucius Junius was called Brutus, from his pretended ftupidity to avoid

the cruelty of Tarquin ^ And C. Mucius, who attempted to ftab king ^or-

fena, and upon miicarrying in his defign burnt off his right hand, had after-

wards the name Scaevola ^ And the emperour Tertinax was fo called by his

father, as the hiftorian tells us, for his eager purfuit of riches in a way be-

low his charafter^ Thefe, and other inftanccs which might be given, dil-

covcr to us the occafions upon which the Romans often received their cog-

nomen ; but the cafe was very different with refpeft to the praenomen, which

was given them foon after their birth. I cannot doubt therefore, but this

altar was dedicated to the rural god Vitires, and that the two firft lines fhould

be read, divorvstico vitiri bvs. That Vitires was a rural deity is raanifefl

from the toad and boar, which are found upon feveral of his altars in this

coUeftion. And the boar upon this altar is to me a ftrong evidence, that it

belonged to him. Gruter has an infcription divo pantheo, and another Divo
HERCVLi". And the epithet rujiicus is applied by Ovid to his rural deities,

when he fais :

Sunt rufiica numina Nymphae,
Faunique, Satyrique, et monticolae Silvani '.

The abbreviated word bvs I take to be the name of the perfon, who creded

the altar ; but how to read it is uncertain. There is Bujj'entiis and BuJJienus

in Gruter ^
; tho it may perhaps be defigned for neither of thofe, but fome

other. The cuftom of heathen nations in confccrating the images of noxious

animals

* Rer. Augiifl:. Vir.del. L. iv. Oper. p. 24^. *' Britannia, />. ^^(J, etc. edit. 1722.
'' Terricona inter civitatcs, id eit, inter muni- ' Liv. Lib. i. c. 56.

cipia, ec colonias, ct praefefturas, alia finiuntur ' Id. Lib. 11. c. 15.

lapidibiis pofitis praelignibus. Sic. Flacciis, p. 24. s Capitol, in vit. c. i.

ed. Goef. •> Pag. i. 4. and's.i.si. 4
"^ Materia cujufquc generis, ut in Gallia, eft, ' Met. L. i. v. 192.

praetcr fagum atque abietem. S.G. Lib. v. c 12. '' Pag. dccv. 4. ccxLi.
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animals to the deity, whom they addreffcd to for relief, appears to have been
very antient from the inftance of the Thilijl'mes, who, when they lent back
the ark of x\\clfraelites, were advifed by their pricfts to fend with it images
of their ^i^^r<7^x, and likewife of the w/V^, that mar'd the land \ The men-
tion of emerods in this paflage naturally reminds one of a pradife, that feems
to have prevailed afterwards pretty generally among the Romans ; which was
to fix up the image of fome part of the body, that had been diftempered, as

a votive offering, in the temple of that deity, from whom they imagined
they had received a cure. The emerods of the Thiliftims, which the Sep-
tuagint very decently exprefs by the word 6<r/3«.f, were plainly of this fort,

only with this difference, that they were defigncd to obtain a cure. Mont-
faucon has given us the figures of feveral of thefe gifts 5 fiich as feet, legs,

hands, and other parts of the body ^ And 'tis very probable the phallus
found at IVeJier'-ji-ood in Scotland-, as you oblcrve, was of this kind, by the

words EX voTo.

LXXXIV. By the fituation of the ox's head on the bafe of this altar, it

feems as if a confiderablc part was broken off on the right fide of the ftone ;

the diflance from the head to the edge of the flone being fo much larger on
the other fide, than on that. I cannot but fufped therefore, that the letters

pvBLi ftand here for Tnblilia, the nam.e of one of the Roman tribes, as I have
fuppofed PVBL may do in the following infcription , and that both thefc in-

fcriptions were erefted by the fame tribune. Tnblms is ufually a praenomem
and tho, as we read in Fal. Maximus, fome praenomina were in procefs of
time converted into cognomina^-^ yet 1 believe the w'MwzT'ubllus is not often
to be met with in that (enfc. I do not find it ever made a family name, which
one would think it mufl have done, if it had obtained as a cognomen.

XCVI. The famous temple at Rome called Tantheon, built by Jgrippa\
was adorned with the images of all the deities, from whence it took its name.
But, as you have remarked, " in fome infcriptions Tantheiis is fpoken of as
" a particular god." And give me leave to add, that this title or charadcr
is fometimcs given to particular deities, and fubjoined to their name, as here
siLVANo PANTHEo; and in one of Gruter's infcriptions, fortvnae. primi-
GENiAE siGNVM. LiBERi. PATRis PANTHEi '. Another gives US the meaning of
the title, inflcad of the word, as : te. tibi vna. qvae es. omnia dea.
ISIS ARRivs. BALBiNvs. v.c.^. From this lafl: example it appears, that to
addrefs to any certain deity under the charadler of Tantheus was fometimes
the fame, as to afcribe to that one all thofe properties, which according
to the heathen theology were fcparately lodged in all then- deities. And as
it was very^ common for perlbns to be more peculiarly devoted to one
particular deity, fo that regard was ufually founded upon fome benefits fup-
pofed to be received from that deity. Thus Nero is laid for a great while
to have defpifed all other deities, but 'Dea Syria 5 'till at length having re-
ceived the image of a boy, given him as a remedy againft confpiracies, by
an unknown perfon, and finding, as he imagined, the good fuccels of it, by
the difcovery of a plot foon after, he continued ever after to regard it as the
fupreme deity s. Lucian gives a remarkable defcription of an imaqe of '"juno

with the attributes of a Tatithea, which was placed in the temple of ^-Bea
Syria. " It appears (fais he) upon viewing it to contain various forms ; for
" tho 'upon the whole it is plainly Juno, yet it has ibmething of Mi-
" nerva, and Fenus, and Luna, and 'Rhea, and 'Dia7ia, and Nemejis, and

the

" I Sam. VI. 4, 5. d piin h. N. Lib.xxxvi. c ?
Antiq. Tom. II. par. i. I.4. c.C. 'Pag.Lxxvii. 3.

' Quae olim praenomina flierunt, nunc cogno- "^Pag. lxxxii. 2.
minaflint: ut, Poftumus, Agrippa, Proculus, Cae- s Sueton. in vit. c.';G.
far. Lib..x. De nom. rat.
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« the 'Parc^e^." All the deities here mentioned by this writer were godcffcs 5

fo that the attributes, which this ima;:^e contained, murt have been only lucli as

belonged to females. But in Ibme other figures of this kind, wl\ich arc yet ex-

tant, the attributes both of males and females arc conjoined". Tho as none of
them exprefs the fymbols of all the deities, it is plain this title of Tantheia;,

when thus applied, mufl: betaken in a limited lenlc for what relates to f:vcral

deities, and not prccifcly all. I will only add, that it fcems to me not im-
probable Lucian had fome view to this cufcom, and defigned to cxpofe it in his

humorous way, when he reprefents Momus in a decree offered by him to an
allembly of the gods for regulating their Icveral pretcnfions, as propo/ing among
other things, which wanted to be reformed, that all ftould confine themfclves

to their own particular bufinefs, and not invade the province of others : that

iV//>?^r^•^ fhould not concern herfelf with the art of medicine; wo^i Aefciilap'ius

give out oracles; woi Apollo pretend to fo many arts, but fixing upon one,

Ihould proicb cither divination, niufic, or medicine '.

CXIII. I took notice of a difficulty in the words of this infcription, relating

to Caracalla, where he is called adnepos both to Trajan and Nerva. As one
of thefe emperours was the immediate fucceflbrto the other, Caracalla could

not ftand in the fame degree to both of them ; and as by the feries of the fol-

lowing emperours he appears to have been adnepos to Trajan^ he muft confe-

quently have been trinepos to Nerva. I imagined therefore that in this

claule, DIVI TRAIANI PARTH. ET DIVI NERVAE ADNEP. the WOrd ET might

be a miftake for fil. that is, Trajani-, filii Nervae, adnepoti. But I have fince

obfcrved in Gruter two or three other infcriptions to Caracalla in the fame

ftrain, and all with the word et in them. This indeed does not folve the dif-

ficulty, nor remove the feeming impropriety; but it may render the matter

worthy of fome further enquiry. And that I may fet it in as clear a light as I

can, I fhall here tranfcribe fo much of one of thofe infcriptions from Gruter,

as is neccfliry for thatpurpofe.

IMP. CAES. DIVI. M. ANTONINI
GERM. SARM. FIL. DIVI. COMMODI
PRATER. DIVI. ANTONINI. PII. NEPOS. DIVI
HADRIANI PRONEPOS DIVI TRAIANI PART AB
NEPOS DIVI NERVAE ADNEPOS
L. SEPTIMIVS SEVERVS PIVS

et cetera.

IMP. CAES. IMP. L. SEPTIMII SEVERI PII

PERTINACIS AVG. ARAB. ADIAB. PART. MAX. FIL. DIVI

M. ANTONINI GERM. SARM. NEPOS DIVI ANTO
NINI PII. PRONEPOS. DIVI HADRIANI ABNEPOS DIVI TRAIANI
PART. ET DIVI NERVAE ADNEPOS
AI. AVRELIVS ANTONINVS PIVS AVG

et cetera^.

This infcription was found at Rome-, and erefted jointly to Severus and Cara-

calla, upon their rebuilding fomething, which is not there mentioned. But I

produce it to fhew, that the fame difference is made between the fucceirion of

Trajan to Nerva, as in the other emperours, till the fifth degree; for Sevenis

is called Trajani abnepos, and Nervae adnepos. There are two others, which

I have obferved, in the fame form with refped to Caracalla, to whom only

they were erefted '. Now it is not probable the fame error fhouM h::ppen in each

of them ; unlefs wc may fuppofe all the reft to have been copies from the firfl,

which

*
'H Ji "Hpn ffKomovv -nil OTAt/w/s* /Mp^h Ik- "" See Montfauc. Par. n. c 7. pi. 221.

(f-JHio: 1^ ra ixiv ^J//.rr»i7tt aTfSK,t« A6>a"Hjn ki' " Open p. 1 100. ed. Bourdel.

fXn Ji-niy 'AS»iva.U{, ly 'AspoJ'ivK, it, SeAKcaiiK, ^ '' Pag. cxci. 5.

'PiltJ. y^ 'AfTEAUcftf. Jy !<iy.i7JCt, l^^Moifiuv- De « P. CCLXVIII. 4.. CCLXIX. I.

Dea Syr. p. 1070, ed. Bourdel.
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which had that miftake. For it cannot feem incredible for artifls to propagate

fuch an error one from another, when one fees an inftance not altogether un-

like it in men of very great learning. Briffonius, in order to prove that adnepos

is abnepotis films, refers to an infcription, which we have in Gruter, where,

as he fais, L. Aurelius Veriis is called Nervae adnepos. Which he proves

thus : A Nerva Trajanum, a Trajano Hadrianum, ab Hadriano Antoniniim

Thmi, a Tio Verum adoptaUim, ex kifiorkts nottim efi
'. Now here arc but

four degrees of defcent, which reach to abnepos (not adnepos which makes the

fifth) ashe is expreflly called in the infcription \ And yet Cahin has tranfcribed

this error of Brijfonius into his Lexicon Jtiridicnm. But whether a miftake

be fuppofed here, or not, it may ftill be asked : Why was" not trmepos, the

proper word for the fixth degree of defcent, made ufe of in thefc infcriptions

with regard to Ner'va? This, I muft confefs, is a difficulty, in the fokition of

which as I cannot pleafe myfelf, fo neither can I cxpeft to fatisfy others. AH
that offers itfelf to me at prefent is this: That I am not certain, whether the

word trinepos was at that time commonly known, and made ufe of, or nor.

The lawyers indeed of that age fomctimes ufe it, as Cains : Sexto gradu punt

ftipra, triavus, triavia ; infra, trinepos, trineptis ". So Ulpian : Liberos fe-

cimditm Cajfium, tit in parentibus, et ultra trinepotem accipimus ^. But Taul
his contemporary differs from him in this : Tarentes tifqite ad tritanjum aptid

Romanos proprio vocabulo nominantur : ulteriores, qui no7i habent fpeciale no-

men, majores appellantur. Item liberi nfque ad trinepotem, ultra hos pofte-

riores njocantur\ Tis remarkable that he fais the Romans had proper names

for the fix degrees of afcendants, by which, I fuppofe, he means names well

known and in common ufe ; as tis plain they had from Tlantus, who enu-

merates them in order : Tater, avos, proa'vos, abavos, atavos, tritavos ^

But it is not certain that he affirmed the fame of the defcendants ; for the words.

Item liberi etc. did not in 'Paul immediately follow, what here precedes them,

tho Tribonian has tacked thefe two fentcnccs together. Thefe three lawyers

nil lived in the reign of Severus, and the two laft a good while after ; and tri-

nepos might be introduced by them into genealogies, to anfwer tritavus in the

afcending line, tho it was not then ordinarily known, or made ufe of If

this was really the cafe, I cannot fee how the perfons, who drew up thefe in-

fcriptions, could well do otherwile than they have done ; for to have put

Nervae ex liberis, or any fuch more general and loofe expreffion, might
have been difpleafing to a prince of foquick refentment as Caracalla. But if this

conjcfture fhould not hold, the thing however feems very well to dcferve the

confidcration of the learned, and efpecially of thofc who are converfant in the

Roman law, with whom I fhall leave it.

Cumberland. XLIV. Tho hoxhAuguftus and Ttberius refufcd the title oiTiominus^, it

was foon after affumed by Caligula^. And Nero is called KJg/tss by Feflus the

governour of Judaea \ And not to mention the impious folly of 'Domitian,

who affected to be called 'Dominus et 'Deus nojter^ ; the ufual title given to

Trajan by Tliny in his letters to him is 'Dominus. From the early ufe there-

fore of this complement paid to the Roman emperours, even thofe of the beft

as well as worft charader, it may fecm ftrange, that it fhould not fooner get

into infcriptions, than it did, fo far as now appears. You doubt its being fo

old as Caracalla, and feem to queftion, whether the infcription publilhed by
Dr. Holland be genuine, in which this title is given him. But there is ano-

ther infcription publilhed by Manutius ', and fmce by Gruter "", which ends

thus: DD. NN. IMP. ANTONINO. PIO. AVG. III. ET GETA. NOBILISSIMO. CAES.

II. COS. Indeed it was found in a fufpicious place, as Manutius tells us, in

^iirinaliy

* De verb, fignif. in voce Atnepos. s Suet, in vitt. c. 53. 27.
'' P. ccLviii. 2. ^ Aurel. Vidl. in vit.

*= L. 3. pr. fF. de gradib. etc. ^ Asft. xxv. 26.
* L. 10. §. 9. fF. de in jus vocand. ^ Suet, in vit. c. 13.
= L. 10. §.7. S. de gradib. etc. ^ Orthogr. p. 67.
fPerf. 1.2. 5. " Pag.xLv. 13.
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§ltiirinali, in aedibus Toniponii Laetij who was remarkable for his forgeries

of this kind ^
; but as thefe authors produce it among their genuine infcrip-

tions, I thought it not amifs to mention it, that you may give it what reception

you think proper. Tho however that be, there is an infcription in Gnitery

that is indubitable, which gives the title o'i'Domintis to Gordian the third *";

which is higher than ylemilian, from whom fome deduce its rile.

LI. If Bremetenracum yNzs at OldTenreth, I imagine the imperfeft letters

at the end of this infcription may be read, 'Vexillatio milttum Bremetenrad.

My reafon for it is this ; that I do not apprehend, how milztes Romanoriim

could at that time be oppofcd to any others, than barbaronim. At the build-

ing of the wall indeed, in Severus^x^vcaQ, the Roman foldiers might be dillin-

guiflied from the auxiliaries in the provinces ; but after that remarkable confti-

tution of Caracalla, which made all the fubjeds of the Roman empire, who
were free born, Roman citizens % this difference, as I take it, mufl: of courfc

ceafe. The Germans, Britons, Gauls, and others, might yet for diftinftion

fake be called each by the name of their own country ; but as now they were
all Romans, I do not fee how that name could be applied to any particular

nation, or, as 1 have laid, oppofcd to any others, but fuch mercenaries, as

they hired from the barbarous nations, who were not fubjed to the Roman
government, but often employed in their armies, as we learn from the later

hiftorians ^ Hence fo many odd and foreign names, efpecially among the fol-

diery, are found in infcriptions, who notwithftanding might be Romans, And
therefore the name of the country, which is often expreffed, muft, I prefume,

be a much better evidence who were Romans.^ than the names of pcribns.

LIX. I T is-obfervcd in the late edition of Camden, that a mint was fetled at

London in the time of Conftantine the Great, and that the coins, which were
flruck there, have on them thefe letters : p. lon. s. that is, pecunia Londini

fignata ^ I have a fmall brafs coin of this Crifpiis, and another of Conftanttntts

junior, which, as I have been told, were found at Veriilam ; they have both

an altar on the reverfe, and under it only the letters p. lon. which, I fuppofe,

may be read, percufj'us Londini, that is mimmiis. To this fenfe of the word
percuffus, Seneca plainly alludes, when he fais : Omnia faBa di£faque tna inter

fe congriiant, ac refpondeant Jibi, et una forma percujfajlnt ^

II. Dr. Lifier^ who firfl: wrote out this infcription, and from whofe copy Durham.

the others have fince been taken, tells us, that it contained nine lines ^. And
therefore he has left a fpace between his fifth and Jfixth line, fufficient to con-

tain two others. In this fpace the names of the perfon, who eredcd the al-

tar, might probably be inferred. And as it appears by the dodor's draught,

that the inlcription filled up the whole face of the altar, it is fcarce credible to

me io great a chafmfhould be left between LV and bens. I cannot but think

therefore, that a letter or two are wanting here, which may have been li in

LIBENS ; and that so might have been at the end of the preceding line,

which joined to l at the begining of this would ftand ior folvit, as v that

follows may for 'votum. This is agreeable to the ufual form, folvit votum
libens meritOj fuits the fpace, and renders the infcription compleat.

I. Both the infcriptions here taken from Camden refer, as you obferve, Lancashire.

to centurions, and I am inclined to think are both fepulchral. But as a cen-

turion commanded but a fixth part of a cohort, I can fcarce think the whole co-

hort concerned in this monument, and therefore Ihould choofe to read the firft

line in the genitive cafe : Cohortis primae Frif centurioni etc.

I. I

= See Voff. De hiftor. Lat. Lib. iii. c.8.
* Pag. ccLxxii. 5.
' L. 17. ft", de flat. hom.
*i
See Spanhem.Oib. Rom. Exerc. 11. c. 21,

* Pag. 374-
f Epift. 34-
s Phil. Tranf. N. 145-.
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YoRi'sHiaE. I- I fuppofethis is an altar, and that the words deae fortvnae at the top*

refer to it, and not to the building, as if Virius Lupus dedicated this bath

to the godefs Fortuna. For tho civil things are faid to be dedicated by Latin

writers, as theatriim, domum, blbl'tothecam dedicare •-, yet no more feems to

be intended by this fenfe of the word, than applying the thing to its proper

life, and not devoting it to any deity, as in the dedication of things facrcd*.

And therefore, as this infcription is read, 1 am in doubt what verb to fupply

to Virius Lupus, \i\\tt\-\cT fuit, jujfit, or fome other. Tho I fuppofe, what-

ever it be, the fame will do in another infcription, which runs in the like

form : Imperator Caefar Lucius Sepimius Tertinax etc. cohortium 'vexilla-

tiones fecerunt ^

X. Reinesivs thought (as you obferve oi '^. Fleefwood) that the fe^

•viri Angufiales in the colonies were not only priefts, but alfo civil ma-
giftrates ". But Cardinal Noris has offered fuch reafons againft that opinion,

which appear to me highly probable. He obferves, that the Roman law ex-

preflly fais : Is
^
qui non fit decurio, decemviratu njel aliis honoribus fungi non

poteft ''. Now it is plain from infcriptions, that the feviri were not only a di-

&.\viOi order from the decuriones, but alfo inferior to them. For thus they arc

often mentioned: Ordo decurionum., et Atigufialium, et plebs univerfa'z

and the fame perfon is fometimes called both y2'^7> and decurio^. This fhews

both that their offices were different, and that the feviratus was inferior to

the other, by its being put firfl. And as the feviratus was commonly for a

limited time, perfons might often be advanced from one of thefe offices to

the other, Thus we have in Gruter more than once, fe'vir Aiigufcalis itC"

rum, and quinquennalis ; and fometimes indeed perpetuus. However it is not

improbable, that thefe two offices being in fome infcriptions attributed to

the fame perfon might be one reafon, which led thofe learned men to fuppofe

the feviri were magiflrates as well as priefls, by not confidering that they v/ere

held in fucceffion, and not at the fame time. It is true, that fome of thefey^
'uiri are faid ornari ornamentis decurionalibus ^ ; but, as the Cardinal well ob-

ferves, this was only titular, and no more impowered them to officiate as ma-
giflrates, like the decuriones in the colonies; than if a perfon received the

honour of confular ornaments from the emperour, as was fometimes done, it

entitled him to ad as conful at Rome \ I am inclined to think therefore,

that this Diogenes in your infcription was only a prieft of the order of the

feviri Augnjtales ; fince had he been a decurio, or any other magiilrate, it

would have been exprefled upon the ftone.

Oxfordshire. I. In coming fome time fince from Oxford! went to '[Dorchefier to fee

the Roman altar, which was found there this lafl fummer. It is now at the

feat of Sir George Oxenden Baronet, at Little Wittenham, fcarce a mile

from the place where it was dug up. The reverend Mr. Tkomas Lancajfer,

Minif\cr of T>orchefter, who was fo kind as to go with me, and procure me
a fight of the altar, gave me this further account concerning it. He faid, it

was difcovered in May laft, in diging a fawpit behind the Lion inn, oti

the wefl fide of 'Dorchefter, and lay about five foot under ground. I both

copied the infcription, and took a draught of the altar according to your fcale

of one eighth, which I now fend you. I know not whether it m^y be

worth obferving, that beneficiarius in our Britiflj infcriptions, where wc
have feveral inflances of the word, is alv/ays called beneficiarius confulis,

Aad therefore when Vegetius fais, that name was given to pcrlons in the

army.

» See Cafaub. ad Suet. Ner. c. 51.
'' Northumb. N. cix.

= Synt. Infcript. ClalT i. 99. and Epill. 31.
*' Leg. 7. §. 2. ff. de decur.

• Grut. Pag. ccccLxxv. 3. etc.

^ Id.xLix. 2.

« Grurer. Pag. Lxxxi. 7. ex. i.

^ Cocnot. Piian. p. 79, etc.
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army, who were '^xomottdi beneficio tribuni''^ he can, Ifuppofe, mean no more,

than that it was ufually fo ; efpecially lincc Gruter has not only beneficiarius tri-

biini, but alfo confulis, praetoris, legati, praefeBi, and Ibmc others. Tha-e is

no focus on the top of this akar ; lb that it could neither be dcilgned for facri-

fices, nor incenie. Tacitus tells us, that the altar of ^Paphian Venus\jd,s not fuf-

fercdto beftaincd with blood; and that nothing was offered up there, but prayers

and pure fire \ However there muft, I prefume, have been a focus to contain

the fire. But Macrobius mentions an altar of Apollo at T^elos, at which,

as he fais, no bcaft was (lain, and the deity was addrefl'ed to only by foiemn

prayer'. And Taufanias takes notice of an zhzx ^t Athens^ confecratcd to

Jupiter V'/toilo!, the fame as our optimus maximus, on which no animal was
offered, nor wine, but only cakes ''. Thefe two laft altars might probably

have no focus, fuice the ufe for which they were appointed feems not to re-

quire any. And there might pofllbly be another altar of this fort in the temple

of Jupiter Urius, at the entrance of the Euxine fea. For one vcrfe of the

infcription on the bafis of his (tatue, which flood in that temple, as it has

lately been publiihed by the reverend and learned Mr. C^//I?«//, runs thus:

N£ic9w, TtS^ CaKuy ^j'0M5a •mi.^ ^oatpai '.

The mentioning cakes only leems to fuit very well with 'Paufanias's account,

relating to the altar of 'Jupiter at Athens. But this 'Dorchefer altar, like that

of Apollo at 1)elos, was very probably erefted only for addreflTes by prayer ;

which might occafion its beuig railed in. For in this kind of worfhip there

was not that necellity to approach fo near to the altar, as when they offered

facritices, or any other kind of oblations. I do not remember to have met
with the word cancelli applied to any other heathen altar, which makes the

infcription upon this the more remarkable. But that they did fometimes in-

clofe or fence in their altars, may, I think, be gathered from a pafTage in Cornel.

Nepos, where he mentions a young man, who taking fanftuary in the temple

of Neptune at Taenarus, in ara confedit ^
•, by which, I fuppofc, muft be meant,

that he fat within fome inclofure that encompafled the altar. And fome have

underflood Virgilm the fame fenfe, when fpeaking of Helena he fais

:

Trojae et patriae communis Erinnys,

Abdiderat fefe, atque aris invifa fedebat ^.

But Servius joins aris hereto invifa, and not to fedebat, making the fenfe to

be, hatefid to the altars, or the deities to whom they were confecrated.

XXXIV. Being lately to wait upon Roger Gale Efq^ he did me the honour to Scotland.
communicate to me fome obfervations he had made upon the ftatue, and three

infcriptions, found not long fincc at Middleby, and which are now in the

poflefiion of Baron Clerk. What he was pleafed to fay upon that occafion

appeared to me lb curious and accurate, that I cannot omit to acquaint you with

it. Theflatuc he fuppofcs to be either a Victory, from the refcmblance of wings

;

or a fort of Panthea., adorned with the attributes of Viiiory and Pallas ; there

being hitherto no ftatue difcovered, nor any mention made by writers, fo far

as he remembers, of a winged Pallas.

BRiGANTiE, the firft word of the infcription under the image, he takes to

be the name of the deity reprefented by the image, and thinks that in the in-

fcription publifhed in the edition of Camden 1695, wiiich begins with deae
NYMPHAE

» Lib. II. C. 7. < A/o< sr/ ^i»(Mf vTm.T\i, h^ ^/^^^fj^oc .'Sv'kw

* Sanguinem arae ofFundere vetitum ; precibus ij\iy TiiyLiJ-ifTa Ji St'cT^?. iJiv tit oiya xf*''^^'"
et igne puro altaria adolentur. Hift. Lib. ii. c.2. voui^^tsmv- Mtik- p. 24. edit. 1583.

" Conftat Deli efTc aram, apud quatn hoftia ' Antiquit. Afiat. p. 61.

non caeditur, fedtantutn folcmni deuoi prece ve- '' In vit. Paufan. c. 4.

ncrantur. Saturn. Lib. iii. c.6. s Aen. 11. v. 573.
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NYMPHAE BR1G^ thc abbreviated name brig, may be read Brigantiae, and

probably refer to the fame godefs. Which part of thc infcription, or ano-

ther in the fame form, is given us by Mr. Selden, and faid by him to have been

taken from the Collectanea oi Camden, that were left by him for the improvement

of his Britannia ^ From the laft words of the infcription ex imperio imp. i. if

it be an i, Mr. Gale conjedures, that thisftatue was eredlcd by the command of

fpme cmperour, and not improbably Julian.

XXXV. The words cens. sigill. col lign. in the infcription upon

the altar this learned gentlerinan choofes toxczA,cenfor Jigillonim collegii ligni-

ferorum, and fuppofes cenfor Jigillorum to have been an officer appointed

to examine fuch images, as were ereded by this college. Ligniferi he takes

to be thc Latin word for the fame fort of pcrfons, who in other infcriptions

are called by thc Greek name dendrophori, whole bufinefs, as Ibme have

thought, was to carry boughs at the feftivals of the deities ^ But Mr. Gale

thinks they might alfo be employed to provide firewood for facrifices; for he

takes them to have been inilitutcd upon a religious account, as it is plain from
infcriptions, that feveral otiier colleges were appointd for fuch purpofes.

This reading of collegimn ligniferortim feems to me more probable, than li-

gnaiorum or lignarionim •, becaufe we meet with collegium dendrophoromm in

feveral infcriptions, but never, that I can find, either of lignatorum or ligna-

riorum. Beildes lignator is ufually a military term, and denotes one, who
provides wood for the army. And as for lignarius, tho faber Ugnarius is

commonly fuppofed to be Latin for a carpenter ; yet the places refered to for

this, in authors of any confiderable authority, all read tignarins in the bcft

copies'*. So we meet with collegium tig?iariorum in Gruter% and collegium

tignuariorum in Spon^. And tignum in the 'PandeBs is faid to be, omne ge-

nus materiae, ex qua aedificia confiant *. Whereas lignum according to Varro

fignifics wood for firing, and not for building ". And Ulpian fais : Ligni ap-

pellatio nonien generale eft } fed fie feparatur, ut fit aliquid materia, ali-

quid lignum : materia eft quae ad aedificandum, fulciendum neceffaria eft ;

lignum, quicqnid comburendi caufa paratum eft \ Ent tlie abbreviated word
CENS. I am inclined to think may be a third name of theperfon, wlio erected

thc altar, and ftand either for Cenfor or Cenforinus, both which are in Grnter

;

and siGiLL. that follows, iox figillarius. So that I VvOuId fuppofe this per-

fon to have been employed in making images of thc deities both for the

common ufe of the college, and its feveral members ; it being an ufual

prndile among the Romans for perfons to have fmall images, which they

worfhiped in private, and often carried about with them. I am the rather

inclined to this reading, becaufe I do not meet with the word cenfor pro-

perly ufed in any other fenfe, than as a public officer of the ftate. As to

figillarius, it is a word that does not often occur, but I find in the antient

Glojfaries, a.yxht^'nTnioi, fi£lor fimulacri, figillarius. And there is an in-

fcription in Griiter, that begins, d. m. c. tvdicelio. fel. afro . . igillario'',

for figillario. Tho 1 cannot indeed but imagine this infcription is the fan^e,

which has fince been more correftly publifhed by Fabretti, who reads si-

gillariario' ; in another of whofe infcriptions we likewife meet with

FABRO flatvario. sigilliariario ". As 1 tzkc faber flatuarius m this laft

inlcription to fignify a founder, figilliariarius muft here denote one who
cafts luch images in metal. And perhaps Demetrius with the reft of his af-

fociates, who railed the difturbance at Ephefus ", may not improperly come
under this denomination ; for it was ufual to place the images of the deities

in thofe little ffirines °. XXXVI.
^ Pag. 896. t LL. lib. v.

'' Open Vol.11, p. 1477. ' Leg. 55. fF. delegat. 3-

^ Spon, Milcell. erud. p. 56. , " Pag. Mxxxv. 3.

''Cic. Declar. orac. c. 73. V.S. leg. 235. Paul. ' Infcrip. anc. p. 343.
Lib. III. Sent. t. 6. etc. "" Ibid. p. 720.

' Pag.xciy. 9. etc. " Aftsxix. 24.
* Mifcell. erud. ant. p. 59. • Monum. Kemp. Par. i. p. 6.

s V.S. leg. 62.
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XXXVl. Thk fame gentleman waspleafcd fui'ther to obfcrve to me, that he
thought the conftrudion of the words, cvltores col. ligni in the in-

icription on the pcdcflal would appear more cafy, if they were read, ciilto-

res collegium ligniferorum ejnfdem dei, by appofition, rather than by the ge-

nitive caic collegii. And the four laft letters v. s. L. M. may either be read

votnm folveritnt libentes merito 5 or, as we fomctimes find them explained,

•voto foluto llbenter merito.

I HAVE, as you dcfircd, drawn up a fhort Efjay upon 'Peutinger\ Table:

But undcrflanding by Mr. shorn that the printer would want it, before it

could be fcnt down to you and returned, 1 gave it diredVly to him. I wifh,

when you Ice it, it may prove to your mind ; and that your whole work
may meet with a reception from the public, fuitable to the great labour

and fludy it has coft you in compoilng it. The ufefulnefs, as well as the

plcafure and entertainment, of fuch enquiries, has been always acknowledged
by pcrfons of the moft polite and refined tafte ; who have never thought it

dii'agreeabic to their charader to engage in them, and communicate to the
world the antiquities of their country. But I fear I have already tired you
by lo long an epiftle, and therefore Ihall add no more, than to aflure you,
1 am,

SIR,
G. C. 2 Dec. 1731-

Tour mofi humble Servant

John Ward,

BRITANNIA
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BRITANNIA
R O M A N A.

BOOK THE THIRD:

Containing an account ofthe Roman geography
of Britain.

The Introdu£tion.

E V E R A L methods have been ufed for fixing the fituation of thofe

places or ftations, whofc names occur in antient authors i as alfo for

finding out the names of fuch places, as appear by vifible remains,

and evident marks, to have formerly been Roman cities or forts,

though now in a ruinous ftate, or quite demolifhed.

A F F I N I T Y in found has been much ufed by the beft antiquaries, tho' by none,

I think, fo much as by our learned Cambden : but it is evident that this me-
thod (efpecially when a loole is given to the imagination) is very uncertain,

and has adually led this excellent author into many errors. Yet I do not

fay that it is to be altogether negleftcd, but only that it ought to be ufed with

caution, and rather as a collateral evidence •, except in fome particular cafes,

where the rcfemblancc is fo manifeft, as to render the argument drawn from

it conclufive : as London^ Verulaniy Cataract i Londinium, Verulamium, Cata-

ra6io. Indeed where no better evidence can be had than a much lefs

affinity of found, we muft take up with fuch as we have, but ought then to rc-

jnember, that this fort of evidence fhould weigh more or lefs in proportion to

the real affinity, and not that which is only imaginary. And Iwouldinmoft

cafes rather choofe to truft to the fcnfe, than the found ; and think the fame

meaning of the antient and modern name defcrves chiefly to be regarded,

when this is apparent and real. Thus 1 have in my enquiry about the ftations

per lineam "oalli, fhewn that Tunnoceltim does fignify a promontory on the

river or frith of Ituna, and thereby proved or confirmed it to be Botdnefs.

So the names compounded with dwr or dunum and the like, fignify thei*

X X X X fituation
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fituation near a river, or on a hill, of which there arc various inftances in the

following chapters. Under this head it may alfo be worthy of a remark, that

the antient name is more frequently retained in the modern name of the

river, on which the Roman towns have flood, than in the prefent name of

the places themfelves. The names of towns may depend on the pleafure of

the inhabitants, or other people near to them; but rivers (which might be

diftinguiflied by the names of thofe towns) run through large trafts of ground,

and are not To liable to a variation in their names; nor are there fuch

frequent occafions for changing the name in the one cafe, as in the other.

The truth and juftice of this remark will fully appear from numerous inftances

in this book.

Antient infcriptions have been ufed, and are often of real ufe to this

purpofe. For it feems moft probable, that infcriptions are firft found at the

places where they were erefted ; and that the names of places mentioned in

any infcriptions are the names of thofe places, where they at firit were fet up.

I would not affirm that this rule is general, or that in all inftances of fuch a

nature this criterion is to be admitted ; but in moft cafes I look on it as pretty

certain. I fee no reafon to believe that the RomanSy as they marched or re-

treated, removed thefe monuments with them. It is more probable that ia

fome inftances the foldiers, whoftatediy quartered atone place, might be on
fome occafion at another, either on duty or other affairs, and might ercft mo-
numents at the place where they were, with the name of the place (not where

they then were occalionally, but where they ftatedly quartered) infcribed oa
them. But I know not of any reafon to think that this did frequently hap-

pen. It is true indeed that of late fuch monuments have been removed into the

tnufea of the virtuoji, or to the houfes of curious gentlemen. But in this cafe

the diftance to which they have been removed is either not very great, or

elfe ufually an account is kept of the places from whence they were brought.'

The moft remarkable inftance of this fort is that of Riechefter, which (as

will be fhewn) appears by this method of reafoning to be Bremeniitm ; or at

leaft receives much confirmation from it. Befides it may fometimes fo happen,

that the name of a place may be in an infcription, which we meet with no
where elfe. And of this there is in fad an inftance or t'^o in Britain; namely
Bracchium at Brngh in Richmondfhire, and Habitancum at Rijingham in

Northumberland. To thefe, perhaps, may be added Apiatorium in the in-

fcription now in the library at 'Durham''-, which is probably Beaucaftle, if

the altar was found there, and alfo Alaterva for Cramond in Scotland ^
It is well known how much fervice has been done by comparing infcriptions

with the Notitia, of which many inftances are given in this colledtion. In
my opinion fome light may alio be got by comparing infcriptions with the

Itinerary. Thus for inftance, when we are aflured from the Itinerary, that the

legio fecunda Augiifta was at Ifca. {Silurum) and the legio xx. v. v. at Deva j

we may conclude that the former is Caerleon, and the latter IVeJi Cheftery

from the infcriptions which have been found there, mentioning the relpedive

legions, and fome of them in all probability not differing much in date from
the time of writing the Itinerary.

The accounts and defcriptions of antient authors muft be of great ufe,

and have been in many cafes juftly appealed to. It muft be owned that the

defcriptions of thefe authors are often confufed and obfcurc, and fometimes
inconfiftent with one another, which may lelfen their authority -, but yet they

are in many cafes our beft guides. Thefe antient authors are the clajjics and
Roman hiftorians, the antient geographers, Antonine's Itinerary, and the Notitia

dignitatum

' Nothumberland N. Lxxvu. Humber />/ YorkOiire, and the latter for a Ro-
'' N. XXIX. There are tiuo other, hut more doubtful man place in Derbyiliire. But I mujl refer to tht

7iames ofplaces, which occur ininfcriptiovs : I mean ohfervations, page 314, -518.

Brexarum ««iBraciaca j theformer for Brugh on the
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dignitatiim ntriiifque imperii. Inftanccs of the ufefuincfs of the clajjtcs,

and Roman hiftorians, have been given in the fiift book. But as for the an-

tient geographers, and what I may call geographical hiflorians, I fee little to

our purpofc mStrabo, 'Diodorns Siculus, ox. Tliny-, Ttolemy is the principal.

This third book therefore will con fill of five Ejfays oriyifiourfes, founded on
the accounts of lb many antient writers relating to Britain. The firfl; of thefe

is Ttolemy, to whom 1 have given the preference for order's fake, as bein"-

the moft antient. The next is Antonine, whofe Itinerary appears to me the

moft ufeful of all, and muft be our fureft guide with relation to the places

mentioned in it, and therefore I have treated moft largely upon it. This is

followed by the account in the Notitia, which juftly fucceeds the former,

as being next to it in ufefulnefs. To thefe I have fubjoined the anonymous
Ravennas ; though fome perhaps may think the principal ufe of this author

is to fhew, how ftrangely the names of places may be altered or corrupted.

And that nothing might be omitted, which could be thought to have any
tendency either to confirm or iiluftrate this part of the work, there is added
in the laft place fo much of the Tabulae 'Peutingerianae as relates to our fub-

jecf, with an account of the antiquity, nature, and ufe of thofe tables, which
I have been favoured with by Mr. IVard. But I would farther obferve with re-

lation to the Itinerary., that befidcs its principal ufe, it alfo afllfts us to determine
the fituation and limits of the countries poffeffed by the feveral people in the

time of the Romans; becaufe from it we may learn, what were the capital

cities of feveral countries, and where they were fituated. Thus v^^ have Ifii

(for Ifurium) Briganttim in the fifth iter -, from whence we may gather, that

Ifuritim was probably the capital of the Brigantes, before Tork became fo

great. We have alfo Venta Belgarum, and Calteva Atrebattim, in the feventh

iter J Venta Icenorum in the ninth ; Venta Silurum in the fourteenth -, and

Ifca 'Dumnoniorum in the twelfth and fifteenth.

If in the courfe of thefe enquiries I fiiall often find occafion to differ

from thofe learned antiquaries, who have engaged in this province before me,
as I defire my fentiments may be no farther regarded, than they appear to

be fupported by fufficient evidence, fo I hope 1 need make no farther apo-

logy for fuch diflent. Though indeed after all the light which can be col-

lefted from thefe antient writers, and other helps, we ftill find ourfelves too often

left in the dark. Nor is this to be wondered at, when we confider the diftance

of time, the imperfed accounts left us of thefe matters, and the great alterations

which have been made in this ifland, fmce thofe ages into which we are

now enquiring. And perhaps it will be no difagreeable reflection to confider,

while we are fearching after Roman ftations and military ways, how many fine

towns, and fruitful fields, now ftand in their place, and flop us in our purfuit.

The exchange is doubtlefs very happy, and though it may afford an agreeable

pleafure to an inquifitive mind to view thofe marks and traces of flavery and

fubjeftion to a foreign power ; yet it is certainly a more fubftantial happinefs

to feel ourfelves a free people, and to find our country in moft parts a

pleafant garden, inftead of a feries of Roman garrifons. But 1 muft proceed

to my account of Ttolemy.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER I.

An E[fay on Ptolemys Geography, fo far as

it relates to Britain,

Containing^ I. Some account of the author and his work. II. The
Greek text with an Englifli tranjlatio?i adjoined to it,

III. Remarks on fome of Ptolemy'j' mijlakes. IV. A method

to find out the places defig72ed by the 7ta7nes in Ptolemy. V. An
alphabetical lift of all the places i7t Britain mentioned by

Ptolemy, with a Jhort cofnment upon them.

LAS my defign is not to write the life of 'Ptolemy, fo I fhall not attempt

>-\ a critical enquiry into the time and place of his birth or writing. That
-*- •*' he was of >^/f;c^Wr/^ appears from the title of his book, though he is

luppofed by fome to have been a native oi'TiluJium ; and that he lived and wrote

under Trajan, Hadrian, and Antoninus Tins, is generally agreed. The work I am
now concerned with, though very incorred, yet is of great fervice. Theordet
in which T'tolemy difpofes his towns, rivers, and other places, efpecially thofe

on the coaft, almoft equals for ufefulnefs the diftances in the Itinerary, and
the order in the Notitia : and the fame method purfued here, as I fhall ufc

with refped to them, will have, I hope, equal fuccefs. When the coaft is

once fettled, which I prefume may be done with certainty and eafe, it will

be of good fervice to confider the relative Situation of the towns with refpe(3:

to it, in order to fix thefe likewife. And when we are fure of any one or

two counties, which belong to a people, from the towns mentioned as being

among them ; we may guefs what other neighbouring counties have moft
probably belonged to the fame people ^ cither by obferving what were moft

likely to be the boundaries, or from fome other collateral evidences, as will

appear more clearly from the fequel. 'Tis true that 'Ptolemy's numerous and
manifeft errors are very difcouraging ; and we may fuppofe the work to be far

from being very accurate, when a pcrfon of fo much learning and candor as

Baron Clerk fays, that " he has always confidered Ptolemy amongft the moft
" uncorred of all antient authors^." Several things might juftly be pleaded to

excufchis inaccuracies, and great allowance muft be made for the time in which
he wrote i but my bufinels at prefent is only to make the beft ufe I can of
him, for fettling the antient Roman geography of Britain.

11. And to this end I fhall here infert all that our author has faid con-
cerning Britain in the original Greek, with an Englijh verfion, in two op-
pofite columns. The Greek is taken from the edition of Peter Bertius.

I fhall only premife a fhort account pf the method he ufes to diftinguifh the

fcveral parts of a degree both of longitude or latitude. The ufual numeral
letters are applied by him to this purpofe, but not in an ufual or obvious
manner. For each le<:ter fignifies fuch a part of a degree as is its value, or
muft be looked on as the denominator of a fradion (with unity for a nu-
merator) whofe integer is a degree. Thus for inftance, y and S' 3 and 4 ex-

prefs -i. and -^ of a degree, or 20' and 15'; and if they ftand together thus,

y «r (after the number of integers or whole degrees) they denote -l and ^ of
a degree added together, that is 20'

-f-
13'= 3 5/. The lame muft be applied

to the other numerals ufed in this cafe. But 7.0 are double the value of y, or
equal to 40'. He ufes likewile this charader [j!£] for half a degree. But in

order to render the reading and meaning more ealy, I have in the tranflation

changed this method of noting the parts of a degree into the more ufual one
of doing it by the number of minutes, lixty of which make up a degree.

PTOLEMY'S
=* Gordon. It. Sept. />. 1 80.
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P T o L E M y's Geography, Book IL

K E <D. 7. CHAPTER III.

AA0YiaN02 vm B^i-flmm The pofition of the Br////-> iiland

^i^ig. ALBION.

EJp(W7r»5 TTii'x^ a.

NyavTwv ' ^spo-ovflcror, ;^

Hdivvixov ax.pov

KX£D^a ei'p/ucris'

'

AEXaav.iovi©'^ jtoXw©'

KiyyoM TOT. cuSoXai

''Itu@' ttot. cJtfoXaj

OucXcraf xcXttI^

xa y

xy

X

s

Tagsi J^oi)(ji »i Kj ogjtaf ax^ ' Kos, y ^

yo

ily

Jl

yo

yo

yo

yo

31

Jl

Auo-ju.i>tnJ isTXdjfia; t%y^^»), fl ^S^x-etrout 0,

TS 'louCigvi©' 'Hitfavof Kf 6 Ouispyioui©',

fXSTtt tLou NsavTWV ;^£pa-6vio(^ov ig *7r£;^a,

Aug^56i!aVVOU *" WOT. OK^OXoCt

AnOUa TtTOT. CM^CKOUI

No8(8 TTOT. OKfoXoK

'irnva I'KVjjffi;
°

SEHavTioav Xi/jtlwj
*

B-Ktaajxa aq/uerir''

2«T»i'ia. «^ *•

Toicrofi(^ TTOT. oxfoXac

Ka^)ta- uj'v anpoi;
'

S^sx,Ia TTOT. okCcXou

Taspofi©' xoT. ly.fsXoi

O/JaTriVapov axpou

Tof(s " TTOT. buSoXai

'Parora^uf/s TroT.oJtfoXo^

'Sa^Pfa.va ei<v\)<ji^
*

'HgjtxXsBr ax^v
'AVT10U£?C«0V «x^v li 7^ Bo-

7

"ki^OV J
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Promontory^ Dmainium,!^^^^ ,^
Ciilled alio Ocrinum S

A defcription of the next fide lying towards

the fcmh, and bounded by the Brttijh

ocean, after the promontory Ocrinum,

Mouth of the river Cenion 14.00 5 i .45

Moutii of the river Tij/Mrai i5-4° 5210
Mouth of the river T/^rc^ 17.00 5220
Mouth of the river Alaenus 1 7 40 5 2.40

Great Haven, Partus magms 1900 5300
Mouthof the river 7>-7/}jKfoK 20.20 53.00

New haven, Ponus novus ii^oo Sj-jo

Promontory Ci2«f»«m 22.00 5400

The defcription of the next fide ]yi-g co-

wards the fouth-eaft, along which fl.>ws

the Ge-nnan ocean, after the promontory

Tarvidum or Orcas, mentioned before,

Vtomonioi-y Vervedrum 31.00 do.oo

Promontory Berubiurn 3'^-l° 59-4°

Mouth of the river lla 50.00 5:9.40

High-lank, Ripa aha 29.00 59.40

Mouth of the river Lo5<« 28. 30 59.40

Efiuary ^ara 27.30 5940
TAimy Tuae 27.00 58.00

Mouth of che river Ct/«//« 27.00 58,45

-^PrviT.onan-y Tai7.ahm 27.3° $8.30

Mouth of the river D/i;d 2600 58.30

Eihmry Tav

a

25.00 5830
Mouth of tl;e river T/HHrt 24.30 5845
E^uary Boderi

a

22.30 5845
Mouth of the river Alauntis 2 1 .40 5 8 .3 >

Mouth of the 1 iver ^f^jvi 20.10 5830
Bay oi Dtinum 20.15 5730
Bay of Gabrantuici with a 7

I C 1 . >2I.OO 5700
late harbour J

-'

'

Promontory of Oce//«w 2:. 15 ^Cji^o

Mouth of the river .<4^«j 21.00 50.30

Eftwary Metaris 20.30 55.40

Mouch of the river Garryenum 2 1 .00 5 5.20

Prcmiiiriice, Extenfio 21.15 5505
Mouth of the rivuildumnnia 20.10 55.<^^o

Eliuary Jamijf

a

2030 5430
After which is the promon- 7

A >-2 2.oo 54.00
tory Acantiiim J -' ^

On the north fide [of the ifland] are the

NovANTAE, under the peninfula which
beais the lame name with tiiem : and
among them are the following towns,

Lucopibia 19.00 60 20
Retigonium 20.10 60.40

Under (or fouth from them) are the Sel-

covAE, and among them thele towns,
Carbantorigum 19.00 5920
Uxelum 1830 59. 20
Corda 20.00 5 9.40
TrJmontium 19.00 59.00

Eaftward of thefe, and of a more northern

fituation than the following people, are

the Damnii : and their cowns are

Colania 20.30 59.10
Vanduara 21.40 60.00

Carta 21.30 59.20

* Hie et in fequentib. habetPal.fingulariter IkCom-
" Pal.'Oo:p.

« Pal. fingulariter sjt^aAa.

* P. 'Ot/«,^tti'j
X."'"*'

' P- TttBctiV eJo^y.
' P.ij.

sPal. i;

Aa/Jivov!ov TO y.M "Ox^fvcv^ - ,^

ay.cov S

i-A

li yo vS' ?

r^ v/3 y
1^ yo v/3 yo

(9 vy

Oxgjtvov a/.pev,

K=v;'a)vos" ttot. oxfoXax *

Tajaa'ga "ttct. ouScXm
'ica.y.a. ttot. cmCcKm

'A>vixivs yror. ba^cl^M

Msyar Xi/^Lw

Tg^^cravlajv©' ttot. cxj3c>vO(i >t y vy

Kcwvo; >j;aLi;J Hit vy i£

Ka'vlicv ajtpov yfi vt/*

Tw'v Eip'fJ)!- TT^? £Ci) xo« iJ.fCY]'(ipja.v •srXdjQbJV

T^ypa(p!l «is' wapJ./.eiTai r?p'/a-.ixor 'H-

/.favo? jusra to Tajouec/^cu/^i axgovii Opjiar,

OTTSp etpflTox

'Ouispasc'^pcv axpotf Xrt ^

B=psC(a/:x '' a/.fcv X IL v9 ya
^l/va i-o'. DJitoXot X v9 yo

'0;^Eir) uvLyjXri xS v9 yo

A'^a TTOT. ox3oXooi'^ y.ii i£ v9 yo

'Ouapa aWutri::'' x^ ;!£ v9 yo

Taai fitvvcis'
'^ x^ vi]

KfXv;a TTOT. CM^ckcu X^ V») i£J'

Ta'i'i^a/vcv axpcv x^ i£ v« i£

A/a'a TTOT. c«,3oXc4 ^
^-J' v»] i^

Tasa 4i<7-^\)iyi<:
"

xs vt] i£

T'vva TTOT. o«/icXai
'

x^'^ i^ v^ /lo'^

'AKxvJjis "TTcr. ckBoXcu xa yo v»] i£

'OuscVa TTCT. c«/3eXa« x 9 vn i£

Aciuiov xoXtt©' X cA v^ i£
.

ra/:>"«VTa'(xiov SjK'.v^^ 7 9

,
«Xx©; l"-"

"^

'OxiXXs axfov xa c/^ vr ya
'Ads TTOT. ckCcXou, y.a v^ IC

Mfiupls «W" ' X .'^ v? ^ o

1 apcii£vci> TTOT. Expo/vou xa us y
'E^<r;^>j xa c/' vs (/3

'Etc''iiij.a.v'a TTcr. cy.(io\ou x ? vs

IvhS^' L^ju TO 'Axavlicv " axpsv x0 vJ*

Olxoijo-i <^6 ra fj^ to.^ tJ«/ apx^ixlwj '7rX(^p.'y,

vfeo /Lt^TlujoacJvuacv p,j5po-''v»i;Tov, NOTAN-
TAI" Trap cir «o-i ;^ 7roX«f omo'^s,

A8xoxi0'a i9

'PsTiyoviov X r

'T^'sV SEArOTAI, Trap cir ra-'X

Kap3avTog^yov

Oii|sXov P

KopJ'a

Tg/f^iovl

7
yo

lOV

t9

X

i9

a v9

vO y
vtf y
1

9

yo

v9

Ts'twv 3 'Tfjs' avaHoXa', AAV
apxIixajTspci, ov si J TrcKejj

iloXa-, AAMNIOI piii;

KcXav'iX

'Ouavo'^ija^

Kog/a

i P. .1.

'' P. Bo/?f/a'iV yoV.
' p. Uijcia-,'. xt/V.

" P. 'l^fiianfiii X'
" P. Bav7/<!N

" p. addit, ttili.

pPal."0^,?^^.Ao^•

« P. addit, a:iSi.

! q

y.a. yo

x« i£

v9 s-

'A/vauva
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xy v9 iL

Y.y iL v9

rAAHNOI'' ^i ajjtli/wrspoi

.

HTA^HNOI (/e //s(7»iy.|3£^vcu'Tsgoi, cvoTfTro-

Kap/a '' X s v9

Bps/jtfviov
' xa vrj i£J^

Mela' o'^s TSf Aajuvov/ss- Trpo? a.va.roKa.s, agx^t-

avaroXa.-, EOIAIOI.
Ms 9' bf KEPiiNES f.

E?Ta KAPNONAKAI.
Efra KAPHNOI.
Kat avarcXixcriTsgci nan TiXdjrouoi KOPNA-

BTOl.
'Atto d^i rS AcuXajj-Voviis xoX-nrs l-f-^XP} "^^^

Oua'gaj «V;^uff£a)s- KAAHAONIOl.

*iiv avaroXiy-coTsgci o'^e KANTAI.

M/j' «f AOrOI, (\wd7r1ofii<: roirKOP-
NATIOl^.

K«i vrnrsj rsr Aoysf MEPTAI.
'TTrep o's Tsr KaXocAov/sf OTAKOMAFOI,

Trap cU 7roX«f,

BavaTia. nJ^ v9 i£

Ta/jtaa X£ v9

'Txo oU TcJroyj (^uT/jtrxcoTsjoi /jis» OTENI-
KONTESj oy clj TrrXij,

'AvaTcXixwTSjTCJ cTs TE3AA0I, xai xoXir,
Ay;sav« xr cP v9 Ed^

ndKiv cl^'\asm fj^ T»<r 'E>.yoaar, ^ tk? 'Htk-
(^luio^g c/^/flxov'??? f 9' Ix«;ts(55C t« xsXa/r),
BPIFANTES, b oTf TroXar,

ETTKajicv
in li

KaTsp;~axTov(cv x
KaXaTov i9

'Iffsg/cv X

OX/xav« j9

ECog^xov X
AEriaN EKTH NIKHcDOPIOS

Ka/jioujuXoc/^i^vov
lYf J^ v^

rigoj CIS-, T^'f ^\!ij)^oy xoXttcv, IIAPISOI,
K^ -nroXtr,

Hslouap/a
^ ^ yg j,^ y,g

'Ttto c/^e rouTou? ?<; t»V Bg/yavlaj cixcOVf
cfuff/xixftlTftla ft^ OPAOTIKES, 6u oU tto-

X«f.

.? Jid^

«5-

V9 yo

VS- d^

Mtc'^icXavioy

Bp56VVO^(OV

TcjTco; cA" avaToXixwTEpci KOPNATIOI, <^
tJifxcXar,

Anouva
,„ £ j,5

Kat AEFiaN K NIKHcDOPIOS.
Ouipoxoviov

^^ ,5. Jlj\ yj £j>
M^y ciV KOPITATOI (^y oTr TriXnf

Ai'vcAcv

^ Pal. OJ/;c74,e/t«,

" P- TctA.foi.

^ Pal. addit, ci'/A.
' P. Kofeict.

II) yo V6 i£cA

Alaima 22.45 S9'20
Lindiim 23.00 5P30

._,
.^^^"'-'^ 25.50 59.00

J he Gadeni of a more northern ficuation
[_i.e. than the Otadeni.']

The Otadeni more to the fouch, among
whom are thefe towns.

Curia 20.10 59.00
Bremenium 21.00 58.45

After the Damnii eafiward, but more
northerly, and inclining to the eaft from
the promontory Epidtum, are theEpioii.

Next to them the Cerones, [and then eaft

from them the Creones ^.]

Then the Carnonacae.
Next the Careni.
Thelaft and more eafterly are theCoRNABvi.

Fromtht Laelammnian bay to the eftuary of
lyarar are the Caledonii.

And north of them the Caledonian wood.
But more to the eaft than they are the

Cantae.
Next to them are the Loci, adjoining to

the CoRNAvii.
And north from the Logi lie the Mertae.
South from the CaJedonii are tiie Vacomagi,

whofe towns are thefe,

Banatta 24.00 59.50
"tamea 25.00 59.20
The winded campy Ala-l

tacajha J^-7.i5 59.20

"Tuefis 26 45 59 10
South from them are the VENKoNiti co

the weft, and their town
Orrea 24.00 58.45

To the eaft the Texali, and the town
Devana 26 15 59.45

Again, fouth from the Elgovae ^ and tae
Otadeni, and reaching from fea co lea,

are the Brigantes, whofe towns ar.",

Epiacum 18.30 58.30
Vinnovium i7-3o 58,00
Catuvracionium 2000 58.00
Calatum 19.00 57-30
Ifurium 20.00 5740
Rigodumim 18.06 57.30
OliiMia ip 00 57.50
Eboracum. 20.00 57.20

Legio sexta victrix.

Camuiilodunum 18.15 5 7.00
Befide thefe, about the -well- havtned l>a},a.XQ

the Parisi, and the town
Petuaria. 20.40 51^.40

South from thefe and the Brigantes^ bur the

moft weftem,are fituared theORnovjcES
j

among whom are the following towns,

Mediolanium 1*5.45 5640
Brannogenium 16.00 5015

More to the eaft than thefe are the Corna-
VII, and their towns,

Dc-una 18.50 55.00

Legio vicesima victrix.

Viroconium. 1645 55.4J
Next thefe are theCoRiTANijand their towns,

Lindtim 18.40 55.45

Rage
' P. 'Aj5^ei//of

.

f P. inf.Sw4i'*7JA. KPEONE2.
B This is taken fro?>i the Palatine cofy.

^ Selgovae before.
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Rage 1800 55.30

Then theCATYEVCHLANi,whofe cowns are,

Saknae 20.10 5540
Urolanium 1 5? 2o 5530

Next thefe are the Simeni, their town is

Fenta 20.30 55.20

And more eafterly,befide the efluary Jameit-

fa, are the Trinoantes, whofe town is

Camudolanum 21.00 55-oo

Again/ouch from the countries before men-

tioned.butin the moftweftern part,are the

Demetae, among whom are thefe towns,

Luentinum ' 5 4J J 5 ' o

Maridunum 1 5 • 3 o 5 5 40

More eafterly than thefe are the Silyres,

whofe town is

Biillaeum 16.20 55-00

Next them are the Dobvni, and the town

Corininm 18.00 5410
Then rhe Atrebatii, and the town

Nalcua 19.00 5415
Next thefe and in the moft eaftern part are

iheCANTii, and among them thefe towns,

Londinium 20.00 5400
Daruenum 21.00 53.40

Rutupiae 2145 5400
Again, the Regni lie fouth from xhtAtreba-

tii and the Cantii, and the town
Neomagui ^9 45 5 3 • ^ 5

Alfo the Belgae he fouth from the Duluui,

and the towns,

Jfc halts 16.40 53.30

J4quae calidae 17.20 5 3 .40

Venta 1840 53.30

South-weft from thefe are the Dvrotriges,
and their town
Dunium 18.50 52.05

Next to them, in the moft weftern part are

theDvMNONii,among whom are thefe towns,

Voliba 14.45 52.20
Vxela 15.00 54.45

Tamare 15.00 52.15

Ifca 17.30 52.45

Legio SECVNDA AvgvSta I7-30 52'35

The iflands adjacent to Albion near the

promontory Orcas are thefe.

The ifland Ocft/V 32.40 50.45
The ifland i)«?««a 30.00 di.oo

Beyond which are theORCADES, about thirty

in number, the middle one of which has
degrees 30.00 <5i.4o

And again beyond thefe is Thvle, the
moft weftern part of which has degrees

29.00 ^3.00
the moft eaftern 31-40 63.00
the moft northern 30.20 63.15
the moft fouthern 30.20 62.40
the middle 30.20 63.00

Befide the Trinoantes are thefe iflands>

Toliapis 2 J.00 54.15
The iftand Counus 24.00 54.30

South from the Great-haven is the ifland

Vectis, the middle of which has degrees

1^.20 52.29

• Pal. '^g^.-mt.
•> Pal. 2«A/?«/;
« Pal. 'I^.

'Pays *
, .- m vi il.

Etra. KATTETXAANOI, os/ oU riXeiT,

SaX!/jua/
"^

x s" ye 70
'Ou^oXciviov i^ y vi JC

Ui^' oiV SIMENOIS cu oTs: 7i5Kir,

Oisvra y. II. vi <y

Kal avaToXotwTEjotj cira^ rlui lnhuCav et'^'j"

Qv \ TPIN0ANTE2, 6v oTj ttcXij

Ka/mss/^oXavoK y.a vs

AHMHTAI, 6v oU ariKeis,

AaivTtvov n Jie/l vs c

Ma^d^owjov H li. vs <ya

ToJtcov cA' avaToXtxoSrsgoi 2IATPE2, gv oTs

TToXir

BouXXcwov IS" y vs

mSr' ow AOBOTNOI, ,^ vroXic

Kopivicv It) vd^
s"

Efra ATPEBATIOI, j^ TroXif

NaXxs'a

'

vJ^ cP

Ui^' ouj aViXTeXotwroloi KANTIOI 6v oTj

TToXaf,

Aovd^ivtov • X. vJl

AapoUEvoi) ^y xflt vy yo
'PouTOTiof xa ILcJ^ vJl

riaXiv TOK juiy) 'ATpsjSaTi'oif ;^ TOKKavr/oif
VCTBxeiVTcu PHFNOI, xcwTroXjj

N#io/jtay©' i9 j!£j* vy yij3

Toij cAi AofsvoTf, BEAFAI, ,^ xoXetr,

"l<yaKn I? yo vy j(i

Tf/'ara ^Ep;ji« «^ y vy yo
Oljei'^a i») yo vy id

Tou'twv J*'^ c/^uff/jiajv ;^ f/ttryj^uC^'aj AOT-
POTPirE2, sv oTj TToXif

Aoujuiov m Jiy v3 i3

Ms^' ouV c/^ua-piixwTrtToi AOTMNONIOI, li;

01 r TToXeir,

OuoX/'3« ic/l i£c^ v/3 y
Ou|£>..a IS v^ Jitfl

Tajktapo j£ v0 </*

"Icrxa ,^ £ v|J£J>

AEFiaN AETTEPA SEBASTH
il £ v)8 £,|3

N^ffoi (^6 -ura^xavTatT^ 'AXoui'cov©', xX';:*^'^

tIw 'Ogxa'-/a axjavj

"OxoTif vflo-©' x3 yo ^ i^c''

Aoujixva vlfo-©' X |a
'TTTEg [til at OPKAAES, T&i rpix%oi\a Tit

agi.O'^ov, cov "TO jasT«;u i7r()^et jjiofgar

X ___ fa 70
Kai £T{ Nairfp auTar n ©OTAH, h ra. ju^

« , , ,

x9 fy
Ta c/^g avaToXtxcoT«]« Xa 70 ^y
Ta c/ls agxIfxcoTara X y ^7 '^

Ta c/^s voTiciJTaTa X y f^ ya

Ta (/*£ fX£T«|u X y fy
Kara J^e rsr t^voavlui vr,£pi eiViv aio'Zf,

ToXiaVij xy vt/* </^

'Tx(5 (/'s Tov lAyav Xrju^'a vn^-©- OTHRTIS,
f 7^ IxiQov. tTrt;^a [xoi^as »9 7 v/3 y

'' P. 'ifitcu^ttn'f >'l/'fl7C.

« Pal.lC«tAKK«.
'^

Pal. C^mtiimif 1

III. A
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III. A Very ingenious friend ^ conjectures, tiiat the occalion of Ttolemy's
error with refpcci to the pofition of Scotland might be as follows. The Ro-
mans entered Scotland on the weft fide, and afterwards crofted to the caft.

This might lead the foldicrs into an error, and make them miftakc the breadth
for the length. And as they marched from weft to eaft, fo they might con-
clude that the length of the country lay this way. And Ttokmfs account,
might be received from the conquering Ibldiers. But whatever be the reafon,

it is evident that there arc fome general errors, which run through the whole
of what '^Ptolemy has faid with relation to Britain; and thcfc muft be ob-
ferved, in order to our ufing him with more lafety and to better advantage. Thus
he has made all England decline from the true pofition as to the length of it

;

fo as that the northern part inclines more to the eaft, and the places there

have a few degrees of longitude more than they ought. And as for Scotland,
he has quite altered the pofition of it, by making the length of it to lie al-

moft directly eaft and weft, when in reality it lies alnioft direftly north and
fouth ^ I know not whether Caefar, Strabo, and Tacitus's accounts of this

idand can have led him into this error. Tacitus gives it the figure of the Ro-
fnan bipennis, and both Strabo and Caefar in their defcriptions make it a
triangle', but fuch a one as might probably deceive this geographer into the

notion he had, though the figure he has given the illand is far from being
cxadiy triangular. The grand turn Ttolemy has given to the northern part of
the illand begins near the ifihmus between Tine and Solway frith, which I

fuppofe to be Vedra and Ittina with our geographer. There is alfo a con-
ftant error through all England with refped to latitude, which is all along

made too much, from 2° 50' to 3° 30', the error being grcateft in the north.

And after the grand turn beyond Newcajlle, all is confounded, and the de-

grees of latitude turned into longitude. As for the degrees of longitude,

what 1 would moft wifh for is, to know with exaiSlnefs and certainty what
fpacc or number of miles he allowed to a degree in the feveral parts of
Britain. One would think that the common well known property of the

fpherc, that at 60° latitude the fpacc anfwcring to a degree of latitude, or of
tlae great circle, is double the fpace of a degree of longitude, could not

pofilbly cfcapc Ttolemy's notice. And this would adjuft the proportion of the

one to the other. If a degree of longitude in any part of Britain be, ac-

cording to Ttolemy, 40 Miles (as fome affirm) it muft be in the fouth of

England, where the latitude is leaft. Nor muft we here allow them the ufual

length of the Englifj computed miles ''. A degree of latitude, or a degree

in the great circle, feems to me, according to Ttolemy, to be near enough
our ufual reckoning 60 computed miles.

I

» Mr. M'^ Laurin profejjbr of matbematicks at through the places that lie in the fame tneriSa?!!,

Edinburgh. attd through thofe in thefame parallels, by Ptolemy'y
> Thefe general errors of Ptolemy are very fur- table, in the map of Britain accordiiig to Ptolemy

prifmg, arid truly unaccountable ; efpecially co7ifder- reBificd. By CaefarV relation, the northern iflands

irig that his accomit of Scotland is recko-ncd in other mufl have had a much more northerly fituation at-

refpetisjuft and true. See Dr. Nicolfon's Scottiili tributed to them in his time, than is given them by

Hiftorical Library, />. 6, 7. Some have been i?!- our geographer. Complurespraeterea minores ob-

clined to think, that there v?ufl have happened a jeftae infulae exiftimantur ; de quibus infulis non-

change in the poles of the earth : and if a fuppofttion nuUi fcripferunt, dies continuos xxx fub brumaefle

fo flravge could be admitted^ it v-ere eafy to ad- nodem : nos nihil de eo percundtationibus repe-

vance a fcheme, which 'would both lejfen thefe gene- riebamus. Bello Galileo, lib. v. cap- i^-

ral errors, and reduce them nearer to a confitttiicy " Infula natura triquetra. Caef. Bell. Gall. Lib.v.

v:ith each other. But befdes that it would be in- cap. eod. See Strabo. Lib. iv. B«^ Tacitus gives

cojifftent with our geographer s account of fome it a more peculiar figure, Formam totius Britanniae

other countries, the rcafons that are given againfl Livius veterum, Fabius Rufticus recentium elo-

this notion in the Philofophical Tranfaarions, N. qucntiffimi autores oblongae Icutulae vel bipenni

190, 241, 255', are too flrong to admit of our affimiiavcre. Vit. Agric. c. 10.
r , • r

building any thing upon it. They who approve of ^ 5fe D/. Halle/j difcourfe o/Caelarx dejcetit m
the hint, may try the experiment by drawing Imes //:!? Philofophical Tranfadions, N. 193.

Z zzz
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IThought it would not be amifsto compare Ttalemfs degrees of longi-

tude and latitude with thcdiftances in Antonine'^ Itinerary. It fcemsas likely

that Ttolemy was guided by the number of miles, as by any obfervations

he could have an opportunity of making or knowing. Now in order to

examine and compare thefe together, it is proper to obferve, what parts of

this ifland were bcft known to Ttolemy and the Romans, and were the moft

frequented by them 5 which may in a good mcalluc be judged of by the

remains of ftations, and military ways. Thus the eaftern coaft of England^

excepting Effex, between Thames and Tine fecms not to have been fo much
frequented, as the wcftcrn coaft, particularly in the northern counties. Thole

parts which were moft frequented and known (efpecially in or before his

time) one would expect Ttolemy fhould be the moft exadt in. But when I

compared Ttolemy's niap and the Itinerary together, I found that Ttolemy

Iiad fet fo many towns out of their true pofition and order, that I received

little fatisfadion by this compariibn.

I Shall content myfclf at prefent with giving a few other inftances of

the errors and miftakes of this antient geographer, bcfides thefe general ones

1 have hinted at already. Vinnoviiim and Calatum in the northern counties,

which are fo well fixed and determined by the Itinerary, are fo placed by

Ttolemy, as if he had in this cafe miftakcn the weft (if not the fouth-weft)

for the north. Again, according toTto/emy'smz^, or account, there is a great

hiatus or vacuum in the very heart of England ; and feveral places, which

ihould be thereabout, arc removed from their proper fituation, and fet at a

diftance. This has fometimes made me fufpeft, that there has been another

general error here, cither in Ttolemy himfelf, or in his tranfcribers. I know
not whether the country of the Cangi (which is perhaps the fame with Tau-
fanias's Gentmia) fhould fill up this fpace. Tis odd too, that Ttolemy fhould

miftake Ifca 'Dumnoniorum, for Ifca Silnrum, as it is plain he has done. For

he places the legio fecunda Angufta at Ifca T^timnonionim, and lias no IfcA

Silurum, where it is certain from infcriptions that this legion lay. Ttolemy
feems alio to make legio fecunda Augufla to be the name of a place diftind

from the other ; and Cambden fays, that Caerleon was called Ifca and legio

fecunda^, which to me appears very ftrangc. There is juft the fame reafon to

fay, that Tork was called Eboracum and legio fexta viBrix. This may
make us wonder lefs at a pleafant, though egregious miftake in the great

Hiftorical DiBionary, in which we are told (under the word Caerleon) that

the legio called Ifca lay there. The places in the middle of Torkjhire are well

enough fituated according to Ttolemy, as Eboracum, Ifurium, CattiraEtonium^

and Olicana, which is fet by Ttolemy near to where Ilkley now is. They are

moft of them placed too much to the eaft, though in this they only partake

of the general error. But feveral of thofe towns which (I fhould think) we
are furc of, are ftrangely mifplaced, as Lindum, Urolanium, T)evana, and
many places in the north > and yet fome others ieem to be tolerably exad.

I Believe there are fome military ways, which have been for the ufe of
fuch places as are now only mentioned in Ttolemy. The Roman ways which
lead to and from Ilkley, Ttolemy?. Olicana, are alone a fufficicnt proof of
tliis i and I take the way to South Shields 10 be another inftance.

IV. I T would be of great fervice to know where there are any certain or

very probable proofs of antient Roman towns, and fuch too as appear not to

be mentioned either in the Itinerary, or the Notitia. By this means we might

find places for fome of Ttolemy's names, and names for fome (as yet) name-

lefs antient places. This would be of particular ule with relation to Jftf?/^»/^j

becaufe

" Sfc Cambd. />.7i7. " i
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becaulc 'Ptolemy has names for Icvci-al places there ; whereas, excepting Alid-

dleby-, which 1 take to be Blatiim Bulgimn, neither the Itinerary, nor the

Notitia, have lb much as one. Whereever therefore wc have good rcafon to

bcUcvc that a place has been Roman, or as antient at leaft as the Roman coa-

queft of Caledonia, or as Ttolemy's time; I would give it that name, Vvhich

in Ptolemy comes neareft in fituation. If affinity in found or fenfe, or any

other collateral evidence offer, I would alio make ufe of that. Thus for in-

ftance it is certain from remains, and other evidences, that there has been an

old Roman, or Briti^ town, not far from Falkirk, and jult on the Ro'man

wall. The fmall village which remains, is called Camelon. This I find aa-

fwcrs with much exaftnefs to Ptolemy's Alauna. The name Camelon might

eafily arife from Caer-Alaim. I therefore conclude (though perhaps I am
lingular in my opinion) thut Camelon is x\\c Alauna oi Ptolemy. Sir James
T>alrymjile, in his fecond edition of Cambdens account of Scotland, has thefe

words :
" About Stirling Ptolemy places Alauna, which is cither near the

" little river Allon, that here cmpticth itfelf into the Forth, or clfe by Al-
" lo-jvay''." But ii Alauna muft be placed hereabouts, I would rather chule

to fix it where we are fure of an antient place. Ahernethy^ four miles

from Perth, is faid to be an antient Pi^li^ place \ To this therefore

would I join Ibme name from 'Ptolemy ^ according as the fituation and other

circumftances, may be thought to anfwer beft.

pTo L E Mr has feveral places, which no doubt are the fame with what

are mentioned in the Itinerary, or the Notitia, though not without fome va-

riation in the names. Several of thefe have been taken notice of both by others

and myfelf. But there is one place more, with refpe£l to which I imagine

this may have been the cafe, though not attended to by others, I mean
'Ptolemy's Bullaeum, which poflibly is the fame with Bttrrium in the Itinerary,

Bullaeuui is the only place mentioned among the Sihires, and it is certain

that Bnrrium belonged to that people. Nor is the change very great of

Bspes^oi' hito BbAAcmoj', as it now is in Ptolemy. Biillaeum has been placed in

Brecknockpiire at Bualht and Kaereu % but on no foundation that is certain. .

Another conjecture is, that Bullaeum might be at Caer-phyly-cajile in Gla-

Morganjhire " ; but here alfo I fee no certain proof of a Roman ftation or town.

Nor can I fee any rcafon why we fhould look for it any where elfe, than at

Usk (if that be the antient Burrium in the Itinerary) efpecially if it be far-

ther confidcrcd, that Ptolemy's fituation of Bullaeum appears to be agreeable

enough to that of Usk.

V. B u T in order to give the beft and plaincft account of the feveral places

mentioned by Ptolemy^ and expreflcd in the map of Britain according to

him, I Ihall let down the names of them all alphabetically; and add in a

few words the opinion of others about them, and what has occurred to my felf.

The promontories and mouths of the rivers are, I think, beft known from

infpcciion, and comparing Ptolemy's map of Britain with fome modern ones.

The fame in a good meafure may be faid of the feveral people or countries,

which Ptolemy mentions. I fhall therefore chiefly fpcak to the towns, and

v/hete i believe tlie places to be very well afcertained, and tiiere is a general

agreement among antiquaries with relation to them, I fhall add no notes

;

and endeavour to be as brief as I can, where I think them neceffary. 1 have

followed the fame Ipelling here in the alphabet, as I have before ufed in my
verfion of Ptolemy, and the eorreded map^ which will be found to diffej:

ill fome names from the other map, which accompanies it, and was taken

fro,m Mercator's edition. But as the two maps are placed together, and

may be lb eafily compared, I think no inconvenience can arife from a fmall

difference in writing the fame name. In the correftcd map I have ventured

to

* Vag. \o6. " Camb. Brir. f. 707.

* GordonV Itin. Sept. />. 164. ^ Ibid, f- 7^2-
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to diftinguifh by pricked lines the boundaries of the levcral people mentioned

by this geographer. To divide countries by rivers is very common, thefe

are a kind of natural boundaries. I have therefore had a principal regard to

them in fettling the limits, and chiefly to fuch as 'PfoUnzv himfelf has taken

notice of. The towns he allots to each people are the llucft guide for deter-

mining the main of their country ; but would have been much furer, if we
were not oft uncertain even about thefc. I fhall only, repeat here, what

I have hinted before, that it was no uncommon thing for the principal towns,

or even capitals of a people, to be fituated in the very borders of their country.

Whether this was defigncdly done, or accidental, I know not; but the matter

of fad; cannot well be called into queftion.

jiB'RAVANNXJS muft be the river, which runs into the bay oi (^enluce-,

near the mul of Gallo-^ay ; but 1 fee no name for it in the maps of 'Scotland.

The former part of the Latin name is no doubt the Britijh aber, lignifying the

mouth of a river.

A BUS '\s\.\\c livtt Humber, with good evidence, and the univcrfal confent

of niquaries.

Alaenus river fecms to be Ax in 'Devonfhire ; and Alaeni ojlia, Ax'
mouth.

Alaenus or: A/aunus liver, muft he Tweed, "which^o^s by Berwick'.

ALATA CASTRA has generally been t^ktnior Edinburgh . Thefituation

is imagined to have fomewhat in it refembling a wing, which I believe is the

principal ground of the common opinion. But Ttolemy% fituation of Alata
cajlra carries us much farther north. For this in reality is the moft northern
town taken notice of by this geographer, as appears very evidently, when his

general error is corrected. Tayne in Scotland anfwers to 'Ptolemy's fituation

very exadly. According to the account m Cambden, " it is a royal burgh
" and gives name to the fhire, and the frith on which it is fituated is about
" twenty miles long V And I know not but the obvious and ufual expo-
fition of the name may agree as well to the fituation of Tayne, as to that of
Edinburgh.

ALAUNA I have already "= endeavoured to prove to be Camelon, on the

Roman wall near Falkirk in Scotland.

AmtivestaeuMj kc Bolerium.

A^AE calidae, the Bath.

Atrebatii, a people chiefly of Berkfhire ; and I think their claim to
Middle/ex to be alfo better, than that of thcTrinobantes. See Regni.

BanatIA is placed by fome at Beancaftle^ not far from Nairn in
Murray, a royal burgh, where a marble veflel is faid to have been found in

the year 1460, full of Roman coins: but this is too far north and eaft for

Banatia, and better fuits Ttiefa, as I fliall fhew under that name. Banatia
is indeed north from the river Clyde, yet not fo far north as Tay. It is dif-

ficult to aflign the very fpot with any great probability. Innerlochy and
'Dumbarton are places of antiquity ; but the former is too far to the north-
weft, and the latter too much to the fouth-weft. I thiukTtolemy'i fituation

wUl

^ See Book i. c. vil. p. 103. ' See />• 363.
" Pag. 1273. " See Camb. p. 1116%.
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will bring us near that part of the Grampian hills, where, according- td
Mr. Gordon''-, Galgncus the Caledonian king drew up his army, when he enf^a^ed
with Agricola. The Roman fortifications, which arc ftill vifiblc in this part
of Strathern, mako this more probable. Banatia is the moft northern place
Ttolemy has on the weftern fide of Scotland, and thefc lecm to be the moft
northern Roman v/orks, which appear on the fame fide. Somewhere then
not far from Comrie or Rofs, or about four or five miles weft from 'Drt{-
mond, would I incline to fettle Banatia ^ but I leave the particular town or
fpot to be determined by thofc, who are better acquainted with the country.

B ELG^E muft be the people of Hampjhire, Wiltshire, tand Somerfetjhire.
I fcarce think that the whole of each of thcfe counties belonged to them;
but it is plain that the main of them muft, becaufe IVinchefier and Bath
\_Venta and Aquae calidae'} appertained to thefe people.

Belts A MA muft by the fituation be the eftuary near Leverpool, at the mouth
of the river Merfey.

Beuubium promontoritim is ^^Xzmly T)ungsby-head, in the north of
Scotland.

BoDERiA eftuary is, by the confent of all, the frith of Forth in Scot-
land, near Edinburgh.

BoLERiUM promontorium^ Lands end, or nthcv Cape Corn'-j::;all.

B RANNOGENiUM hy Cambden is taken for ^orr^^r, and the fame with
Branonium, or Bravinium in the xii iter. But Ttolemy places it anion <t the
Ordovices, and Worcefler can fcarce be adigned to this people, I fhall in my
eflay on the Itinerary prove Bravinium to be near Ludlow's:, which is more
likely than Worcefter, to have been in the borders, or within the country,
of the Ordovices. And this may help us perhaps to fettle the boundary of
that people with more certainty.

B-REMENiuM is undoubtedly Riechefier n\ Northumberland, as I have
fully fhewn in another placed

Brigantes, thefe people feem to have mhsbltcd 'Durham, Cumberland-,

Weftmorland, Lancashire, and almoft all Torkfhire i being bounded on the

north by a line drav/n from Tine to Solway frith, and on the fouth by one
drawn from Merfey to Humber. Their country is much the largeft of any
in Britain, as appears from a bare infpcclion of the map, and by the number
of its towns it feems alfo to have been very well peopled. 'Tis curious to

compare this with Tacitus's account : Brigantum ctvitatem, quae numerojifft-

ma totius provinciae perhibetur ".

BuLLAEUM I have fpoken to before, and am moft inclined to think it

the fame with Btirrium in the Itinerary, which is now generally thought to

be Usk in Monmouthfhire. It is the only place Ttolemy mentions among
the Silures, for he has neither Venta nor Ifca Silurum.

CaLATUM no doubt is the fame with Galacum in the Itinerary, though

much mifplaced by Ttolemy. I fuppofe it to be Appkby in Wejimorland.

CALEi

" It. Sept. />. 38. « Vit. Agric. c. 17.
'' Book II. /'•243.
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C^LEDOMii, the inland people of Scotland about Braidalbin, part of
Badenoch, and the north-weft or middle part of Murray -, reaching from fca

to fea, or at leaft from Loch Finn to the frith of Tayne, that is from the

Lelannonian bay to the eftuary of Varar, as ftolemy fays expreflly.

Caledonia Jiha\J^s^c^oi the Caledonii, and fccms to have included

part of the fliires of Argyle, Lochabery and Murray.

Calcua (in fome copies Nalcua) is no doubt the fame with Calleva,

which I (hall difcourfe of, in my eilay on the Itinerary, and it ftill appears

moft probable to me, that Silchefler (about fix mites fouth-weft from Reading
muft be it.

Camunlodunum zndCAMUDOLANUM. The former of thefe muft by
the iituation be defigned in all probability for the fame with Cambodimum in

the Itinerary, which I fhall fhew to be near Gretland in Torkfhire. The other

muft be the celebrated Roman colony, which "-ptolemy (I believe rightly)

places about Maiden.

Cakcanohum promontorinm is evidently in Wales, and therefore feems
to be the fame which is called Braiichipidt-point, or Lbyn promontory, in

the map of Carnarvon^ire. This and St. "David's head arc the only two re-

markable heads of land in all Wales, which would be moft in fight of
the Romans, as they failed through the 7r//7j fca. I therefore believe thefe to

be the two promontories, which are all Ptolemy mentions in JVales, namely
this and Oiiapitarum.

Cantae, thefe feem to have inhabited the greatcft part of Sutherland
in Scotland, bounded on the north by the river Loth, and on the fouth by
the frith of Cromartie.

Cantit, the people of Kent, and pofllbly of a part of Middle/ex too, for

Londininm belongs to them according to Ttolemy ; unlcfs Ptolemy's Londi-
nium flood on the fouth fide of the Thames '.

Cantivm promontoritim, thz Northforeland 'm Kent.

Carbantorigvm is placed by fome at Caerlaverock x\z:it 'Dumfries in

Scotland ^ The name Caer, and an old caftle, with Ibme other circumftances,

make it probable that this has been a place of antiquity. But the fituation

of Caerlaverock anfwers much better to the Uxelum, than to the Carbantorigum

of our geographer, fo that we muft look farther north for this. If Dumfries
be too near, we muft move farther up the river. Drumlanrig, where the

Duke of §lueensberry has a very fine feat, is rather too far. Bardanna or Kier
feem to anfwer better, and carry between them fomewhat like the found of
the antient name.

Careni, a people on the weftern coaft of the more northern part of
Scotland. They are next to the Cornavii, and feem to have been feated north

of that part which is called by fome AJfen-^Are.

Carnonacae, a people on the weftern coaft of Scotland, fouth from the

Careni. They feem to have inhabited the north-weft part of Rofs, or Ajfen-

fhire, fuppofed in Cambden to be the feat of the Cerones".

Ca-
' See Dr. Calebs Itin. Ant. ' Cam. Brie. p. 1274.
* Cam. Brit. />. 1197.
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Catte uchlani appear by their town Urolanium to have inhabited Hert-
fordjhire. Cambden alfo afcribcs to them Buckinghamfhire and Bedford(hire.

Perhaps a part of the next nothern county of Northampton^ire and all Him-^

tingtonjhire may be alfo their due, but this is uncertain.

Celnivs muft be the river Spay in Elgin of Murray m Scotland. It is a

confiderablc river, and the fituation 'Ptolemy gives to Celniiis feems to fuit

it very well.

Cenionis ojlia is juftly fuppofed to be Falwouth h^vcn^

Cerones arc plainly a people of part of Lochabir, and perhaps of a great

part of Rajfe on the wcftern cpalt of Scotland.

Clota or Glota aejluarium, is the frith of Clyde m Scotland.

CoLANiA in Scotla}id is guefled by fome to be Coldingham, not far from

Berwick^. But neither remains nor fituation is favourable to thisconjefture,,

and the affinity of name is little more than imaginary. Ptolemy feems rather

to dired us towards Lanerk, the firftpart of which name has much the fame

letters with the middle part of the other. And there is a large fquare en-

campment at Carjtairs near Lanerk, where the ruins of the buildings are to

be feen, and urns and coins have been found. It is a very large fort and

the ruins very confiderablc, and a grand military way pafles clofe by it.

But there is fome difficulty to know how to redify Ttolemy hereabout, be-

caufe he feems to be near the limit of his grand and general error vv'ith rela-

tion to Scotland.

Cor DA is alfo in Scotland, and according to Vtolemy north (that is in

reality weft) from Colania, and next to it on that fide. It is conjedured in

Cambden to have flood on the lake Lough-cure, near the head of the river

Mid. If we are guided by affinity of name only, we fhould rather feek for

Curia near Lough-cure. But the fituation is in favour of Corda, which name

I would therefore rather attribute to any place of antiquity hereabout. Cum-

nock feems to be the ncareft and propereft for fituation.

Cor IA or Curia Otadenorum has been generally fuppofed to be the fame

with Corftopitum in the Itinerary, which no doubt is Corbridge nc^v: Hexham
in Northumberland. But according to Ttolemy it is evident that it fliould

be thirty or forty miles from Corbridge, and fifteen or twenty from Riechefter,

{^Bremenium.l This pofition and diftance will bi'ing us nearly to Jedburgh,

which is an antient town, and near which is a place called Cbefter. Nor do

I know any confiderablc reafon, why this Coria or Curia fhould not be fettled

here. There is a Roman way (as is generally fuppofed) called the Wheel-caiife-

isuay, which runs into this part of the country, and it appears probable to me,

that this Roman place has ftood on it, or near it. I have given it the ufual

name of Coria Otadenorum, for it has been univcrfally afcribed to the Otadeni,

though it is a qucftion with me whether it may not rather have belonged to

the Gadeni. See the word Gadeni.

Coria or Cur ia T)amniorum is according to Ttolemy (reftified) about twenty

miles north-weft from the former C<?r;^. This diftance and courfe v/ill bring us

beyond Teebles ; and not far from this town there are fome Roman works, and

encampments. There is a Roman fort and a vifible military way near Linekirk,

halfway between Teebles and Knknrd. In the parifli of Kirkurd there are

great remains and evidences of Roman, and other antiquities. And almoft all

the

* SeeCzmh. Brie. f. 1179.
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the villages in the parifh go by the name of Urd, as Lady Urd, Nether Urd,
&c. This has railed a fufpicion in me, that the name may have been formed
from Ctiria^amniorum, by dropping the firft letter in Curia, and retainin'^

the firft of Tyainniorum; or Kirk- curia might eafily pafs into Kirk-ure or
Kirk-mde. Loiigh-cure I have mentioned under Corda ^. I am ftrongly in-

clined to place our Coria 'Damnionim fomewhere hereabout. The diftance

on the other fide from the frith of Clyde feems not unfuitable to the diftance

of Clota from Coria according to 'Ptolemy, but the relative fituation and
diftance of Lanerk, where I have fixed Colania, fuits not fo well. But
every thing cannot anfwer cxaftly to an erroneous author ; and hereabout
Ptolemy makes his grand falfe ftep, which, as I have already obferved, renders

it more difficult cither to judge of matters or reconcile them.

CoRiNiUM is the fam.e with T)urocornovi!im in the xiii iter, and that I

fliall fhew to he Cirencejler in Glocejierpone.

CoRiTANi muft be the people of Lincolnfbire and Leicejlerjhire, be-

caufe Lincoln and Leicefter {^Lindum and Rage'] are afcribed to them by
'Ptolemy. And there is no doubt but fome of the neighbouring counties were
alfo pofleflcd by them. Cambden gives them Northamptonjhire, Rutland-
fhircy Nottinghamjhire, and T)erbyfhire, which is rather too much. I am
a little doubtful whether the river Trent, or 'Der-jjent has been here defigned
for and ufed as a boundary; the former is the principal river, the latter would
make the divifion more beautiful and regular.

CoiiNAFii muft be the people of Cbefhire and Shropjhire--, for Chefter„
and Wroxeter near Shre'oJsbnry, appear from Ptolemy to have been in their

country. Cambden gives them be fides thefe, JVarisjick^ire^ JForceJierjhire

and Stafordfliire. And to thefe a part of T>erbyP)ire fhould be added, I

think, if not more. See Coritani. C ORNArii in Scotland inhabited the

northern part of the ifland.

CovNus is generally fuppofcd to be the rivcr-ifland Canvey within the

Thames. Somewhat of affinity of name favours the conjedure, but Ptolemy
places both this and Toliapis a good way off at fea. Gtiernfey and Jerfey lie

quite another way, and would be fuppofed by the antient geographer to belong
to Gaul rather than Britain ; and I fee no iflands off at fea, which anfwer to

Counus and Toliapis of Ptolemy. The ifle of Thanet feems to look liker one
of them, than either Canvey or Shepye, but all is uncertain.

Creones, a people on the weft coaft of Scotland o\zx. againft the ifland

of Skye. They feem to have inhabited a part of Roffe, between Loch-Breyn
and Loch-Ew.

'Damn I J, a confiderable people about Ctydefdale in Scotland.

Daruenum or 1)ARVERNUMy Canterbury. It isDurovernum in the

Itinerary.

Demetae, a people of Caermarthenjhire^ and the neighbouring counties

of Cardiganshire and Pembrokejhire, in Wales.

'Deonna otT)EVANA appears plainly by the addition of legio vicejima

'vi^irix to be the fame with Deva in the Itinerary, which is juftly agreed

by all antiquaries to be Weft-Chefter.

"Deva

= 5f?Camb. /). 1 198.
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T>T.VA is the river T^ee in the fhirc of Kirkubright in Scotland, at the

mouth of which is the town of Kirkubright. The antient name is ftill pre-

Icrvcd in the modern,

*DEVyiN A Texalornm muft be Aberdeen^ near which is alfo a river of the

name T^ee.

T>iVA is the river ^D^^?, juft now mentioned, wz^x. Aberdeeii.

IDoBUNi by the fituation afllgned them, and by their town Corininm [Ci-

rencejfer~\ muft be the people of Glocejter^tre. Cambden adds aUb Oxford-

fhire. They are bounded on the fouth by the Be/gae.

'DuMNA is an ifland in the north of Scotland on the weft fide. If it be

not dcfigned by Ttolemy for the illand of Skye^ I know not what clfe could

be intended.

'D UMNO Nil, the people o^ Corn-jvall and T)evonfliire, and I think of a

part of Somerfetfhire.

'DuNiUM I take to be the fame with Muriduniim in the xiiiter. It has

generally been placed at Seaton in Devonjhire, I have rather chofe to fix it

near Eggerton in TDorfet^ire, and my reafons for doing fo may be fcen in

my elfay on the Itinerary. Ptolemy makes it the towii of the 'Durotriges , or

the people of 'Dorfetfhire.

. 'DuNVM is the bay at the mouth of the river Teefe, which parts the county

of 'Durham from Torkjhire.

'Durotriges are agreed to be the people chiefly o£ Dorfetjhire. Per-

haps a fmall part of Hampshire did alfo belong to them.

Eboracum, Tork.
^'-

, v-^rl-

Epiacum. There is aii intimation in Cambden % that this may be Ebchejier

in the county of Durham, which I have fhewn to be Vmdomora in the

Itinerary. Some affinity offound between the firft fyllable ofthe two names has

been the foundation of the conjedure. But the derivation of the name Ebchejier

from Ebba and Chefter, mentioned in the fame place, is much more probable,

and fo deftroys the other. It is hard to fuppofe that Epiacv.m fhould be the

fame with Olenactim in the Notitia, though the fituation of Epiacum, ac-

cording to Ttolemy, falls in very nearly with Old CarliJIe. If this be not

admitted, I would chufe to fix Epiaciim at Hexham; for it is highly probable

from the antiquity of the place, and the Roman infcriptions found at it ^

that Hexham has been a R&man town. And I know no name fuits it fo well

as Epiacum. It is evident that Calatum and Vinnovium are let a great deal

too far weft, as well as too much fouth, by 'Ptolemy. And if we fuppofe

the fame oiEpiacum too, I fee not hut thzx. Hexham will anfwer well enough

as to relative pofition and diftance, fo that we need only fuppofe it to (hare

in the common error. The names of Calatum and Vinnovium fecm alfo to

be tranfpofed or interchanged, perhaps through miftake of the copiers.

Epidii, the people of Cantyr znd Argylefjire in Scotland, and perhaps

alfo of Lorn.
Etidium

» p.!". 955. ^ See Ohfervat. Northumberland, N. ex.
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Epidium promontorlum is the head of the mul of Cantyr, near T>anavortj/.

ExTENS 10 fhould by its fituation with refped to the x'wz'c Jdumania^ or

Black-water, be about Gun-fleet, or the Elbow on the coaft of EjJ'ex -, which

for this realbn I would prefer either to Eaftnefs, or the point near Aldhorough

in Suffolk. Thefe counties feem to be too much contracted by TtoUmy.

G^BRANTUicoRUM Jinus portuojus is Burlington bay, on the coaft of

Torkpnre.

Gade Ni. I fuppo'fe this people inhabited chiefly about Lidfdale in Scotland,

where there are remains of Roman and other antiquities. If Coria be placed

about Jedburgh, and belonged not to the Otadeni, but the Gadeni; then

part of Teviotdale muft alfo be allotted to this people. And if Coria be

given to the Otadeni, there is no town for the Gadeni, nor indeed much
room for them, as far as I can judge: for the 0/<3^^«/ muft almofthave reached

the very borders of the 'Damnii, and nearly excluded the Gadeni ; whom
Ptolemy places expreflly and direftly between them. It is true that Ptolemy
having mentioned the Gadeni firft, and then the Otadeni, adds, " among whom,
" Iv oTs, are the towns Curia and Bremenium ;" and the relative oii is ufually

confined by him to the next antecedent people : but perhaps in this inftance it

may be otherwife, and the relative be extended to both the Gadeni and Ota-

deni i fo as that Curia which is firft named may belong to the former, and
Bremenium which is laft named belong to the latter. I know not but fomc
of the weftern part of Northumberland may alfo have been poflcfled by this

people. Two altars have been found at Rifingham dedicated to the topical

deities of the Cadeni or Gadeni % which may furnifh a plaufible argument to

prove that Rijingham was either in the country of the Gadeni, or near its

borders. For it was cuftomary for the Romans, and other heathens, not only

to adopt the gods of other countries, and to endeavour to engage them in

their favour, but alfo to facrifice to them at their firft entrance into the coun-
tries, to which they were more efpecially related. Thus C/rwx and his com-
pany pray to the Terjian deities when they were leaving the borders of Terjia,

and to the gods of the Medes as foon as they entered into their country •".

And Virgil introduces Aeneas doing the fame when he came to the Tiber ^
As rivers are the moft convenient boundaries of countries, and perhaps fre-

quently ufed as fuch -, fo the river Read may have been the eaftcrn boundary
of the Gadeni. The other altars mentioning Mogon the local deity of the

Gadeni found at Old Tenreth and Netherby in Cumberland*, may help us

to guefs at the other boundary, and be an inducement to think that part of
Cumberland (efpecially beyond the wall) has alio belonged to this people.

GANGANORUMpromontorium, fee Cancanorum.

Garruenum, the river Tare, which runs by Tarmouth.

Hercvlis promontorium. Hartland point in the borders ofDevonfbire.

HrsERNius oceanus, the Irijh (a. v

Iamissa or JA MESA aefluarium, the eftuaryof the Thames.

Idumania or Jumanivs, the tixct Black-water in Effex.

IENA aefluarium muft by the fituation be the bay, or gulf, nczx fVigtown in

Galloway in Scotland.

Ila
» See Northumberland, N.LXxx. <^ Aen. vii. v. 136.
* Xenoph. Cyropaed. Lib. 11. in init '' N. xLvii, Liii.
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I'LA o}c Ilea fccms to be the river which flows near Cafile-Sincldift

or that nc:ii- frick on the cart fide, and not far Wom^ungsbj-head, the north

point of Scotland. This river is near Nofehead, and forms a linall eftuary

as it runs into the fea; and I obfcrvc 'Ptolemy generally takes notice of fuch

rivers, as have bays or eftuaries at their mouths.

IsACA is univerfally llippofed to be the river Exm 'DevonfhJre, which
runs by Exeter. Ifacae ofiia muft therefore be Exmonth.

IscA 'Dumnoniorum has been univerfally taken for Exeter. I have placed

it near Chifelboroiigh and South Tetherton near the borders of Somerfet^nre ;

and fhall give my reafons in my cUay on the Itinerary.

IscHALis is fuppofed by all to be Ilchejler mSomerfetjhire. It is placed

\yj '"Ptolemy among x}i\cBelgae, and therefore cannot be the fame either with

Ifca Silurum, or Ifca 'Dumnoniorum in the Itinerary.

IsuRiu M, Aldborough near Boroughbridge in Torkfhire, called Ifu (for

Ifurium) Briganttim in the Itinerary.

Ituna aejiuarium, Solway frith near Carlijle.

Itys muft be one of the rivers which are over againft the ifland oi Skye oa
the weft fide of Scotland, perhaps Loch-Ew.

Leg 10 fecunda Augufta is, I think, a plain miftake in our antient author.

If the former Ifca be defigned for Ifca Dumnoniorum, and this for Ifca Si-

luriim where the legiofecunda Augufta was quartered, and is called Ifca legio

fecunda in the Itinerary-, this latter Ifca is ftrangely mifplaced ; for Ptolemy

fets both Ifca and Legiofecunda Augufta among the Dumnonii.

Lelannonius Jinus is the bay formed by thews/ of Cantyr, and a part

of Argylefhire, now called Loch-Finn.

Leucopibia as it is ufually written, or Lucopibia, is rightly iuppofed

to be fomewhere in Galloway in Scotland. Wigtown leems to anfwer for

lituation, but others from a fancied etymology place it at Whithern % which

is fomewhat nearer the fea than Wigtown. I find Broughton near Whit-

hern, which name may feem to carry antiquity in it.

LiNDUM [Coritanorum) Lincoln.

LiNDUM [Damniorum) is fuppofed by fome to be Linlithgow, twelve

miles weft from Edinburgh. But the likenefs of the two firft fyllables is I

believe all the foundation for the opinion. Ptolemy places Lindum zmons, the

"Damnii, and north a little from the river Clyde. I was thinking of Dumbar-
ton and Glajgow, but Kirkintilloch, an antient Roman place on the wall ia

Scotland, fuits y/^(?/^»/y's Situation with greater exadnefs. The antient name
of this town is faid to have begun with Caer^y which farther confirms this

conjedure.

Log I, a people on the eaftern coaft of 5'ftf?/i««^, and near the moft northern

part. They I'eem to have poflcffed the fouth-eaft part of Strathnaver, and the

north-eaft part of Sutherland.

LoNDiNiuM, London.
LoN-

» 5feCamb. Brit. p. 1200. »> See Gordon. It. Sept. />. 54. See before p 16%.
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LoNGUS feems to be the river, which goes up to Innerloch y xw Lochabir,

and almoft reaches the river which comes from the caft itde flowing by

Invernefs.

L o XA, by the name and fituation, muft be the river Loth in Sutherland

in Scotland.

LucopiBiA, fee Leucopibia.

LUENTiUM or L UE NTiNUM is placed by Cambden ^ at Lhan-T>e'xi-Breviy

where coins and infcrlptions have been found. This place is in Cardigan^lre.

Cardigan, the principal town in the county, feems to fuit Ttolem/s iltuation

rather better than the other 5 but the antiquities found in the other juftly merit

the preference.

Maridvnum is n^hxXy ^[^czdztCaeT'inarthenyO^: Caer-ntardhin, to which
the name and fituation agree.

Mediolanium has been generally fuppofed to be the fame with Medio-

^anum in the Itinerary, and both to be JSleyuvood in Montgomery^ire in

Wales. But according to my fcheme the Mediolanum of the Itinerary muft

belong to the Cornavii, whereas 'Ptolemy places his Mediolanium among the

Ordovices i fo that they muft be fuppofed to mean two different places. It

is not uncommon to have two places bear nearly or exactly the fame Rojnan
name : and Ravennas has both Mediomamum and Mediolanum, the former of
which is fet juft before Segiintio and Conubio the ftations of North-Wales^ j

and therefore I think muft be the fame with Ttoletny's Mediolanium, which
the anonymous geographer fuppofed to be different from the other Mediolanum.
There are fome ruins at Meywood, though no certain proof of their being

Roman ; but if they are Britifh, this may be 'Ptolemy's Mediolanum. Ptolemy
is very much out as to his fituation of places hereabout, lb that it is lefs

ftrange if in this particular inftance it fhould not anfwcr exadly.

Mertae are an inland people about the northern part of Sutherland in

Scotland.

Metaris aejluarium is the Wafh between Norfolk and Lincolnfhire, called

Boflon-deep.

MoNA mTacitus Is no doubt the ifland of Anglejley, though hy Ptolemy's
fituation, and his afcribing it to Ireland, as well as from Caefar's account,
one would think it fhould be the Ifle of Man. I have inferted it here, though
it belongs not properly to Ptolemy's Albion. The name Man is polTibly

from Mona.

Moricambe eftuary muft be that in the northern part of Lancafkire,
into which the rivers from Kendal and Amblefide empty themlelves.

NabA BUS muft by its fituation be the nverTralligir on the weft of Scot-
land, not far from the moft northern part of it. I find a place near this

river, which is called Unnaboll^ and this may feem to retain fome part of the

antient name.

Nalcua, fee Calcaa.

Neomagus in Ptolemy is probably the fame in fad, as well as fcnfe,

with Noviomagus in the Itinerary, According to both, it is not far from
London,

P^S- 110. b XI Iter.
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London, and to the fouth of it. There have been feveral conjedures about
it. I have in my Eday on the Itinerary concurred with Dr. Gale and Cambden,
who place it at Woodcote not far from Croydon.

NovANTAE the people of Galloway in Scotland.

NovANTUM cherfonefus, the mul of Galloway.

NovANTUM promontorium is near 'Dunskay, not far from TortTatrick'm
the mul of Galloway.

No VI us, according to fomc Nodius, is the river Nid or Nith, which
gives name to Niddifdale or Nithefdale in Scotland. Near the mouth of
this river is the town of 'Dumfries.

OcELi^UM promontorium is Spurnhead, rather than Flamborough-head in

Torkfl)ire } though it is odd that either of thefe fhould be omitted by Ttolemy.
Perhaps the neighbourhood of Burlington bay, Ptolemy's Gabrantuicorum

finus, may have occafioned the omiflion of Flamborough-head.

OcETis is one of the iflands on the north of Scotland, i^tthcL^sSchetland,

if this be not Thule.

OcRiNUM promontorium is agreed to be the Lizard-point in. Cornwall

OcTAPiTARUM promontorium is St. Davids-head inJVales.

Olicana, Ilkley in Torkfhire, to which Ttolemy's fitiiation agrees with
cxadnefs enough. There is a military way from Aldborough to ilkley -, and
another {torn Ilkley going fouthward, which pafles on the weft of Hallifax,
and joins the Roman road from Tadcafier to Manchejler. This latter way is

paved, but I think not much raifed, and there are fome tumuli near it. The
Roman monuments and remains at Ilkley I have defcribed in the fecond book, in

my obfervationson the Torkjhire infcriptions, and therefore pafs over them now.

Orcades, the iflands of Or^«<?)'. SccTarvidum.

OrcaSj fee Tarvidum.

OrdovicEs are fuppofed by all to be the ^co^Xtoi North JVales.

Orrea is placed by Ttolemy about half way between Tay and Forth,

and confequently muft be in Fife. We are told in Cambden^, " that near
" the water of Ore (in Fife) they find lead, as alfo many fine cryftals of
" feveral colours at the Bin and at Orrock." I think we may fettle Orrea
here, and Viiioria ztAbernethy.

Ota den I did, as I believe, inhabit all the way between J/w^ and Forth; fo

as to comprehend not only the greateft part of Northumberland, but alio the

Mers and Eaji Lothian in Scotland: iox.'Ptolemy places no other people but

them (at leaft on the coaft) between Vedra and Boderia, that is between
Tine and Forth. See Gadeni.

Tarisi arc fituated on the north fide of the Humber, and fo muft have

inhabited the caft-riding of Torkjhire. Perhaps they were generally reckoned

a part of the Brigantes.

Tetv-
^ Tag. 127,1. b Ant. It. p. 2^
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^ETUhJiiA. Dr. Gale feems to think that this may be the fame with

T)er'ventio in the Itinerary ^ I fhould rather guefs 'Delgovitia ; for Ttolemy'%

fituation agrees better to Wtghton \fDelgovitia\ which is the neareft ftation

in the Itinerary to the paflage over the Htimber. But if great ftrefs be laid

on the termination varia, as (ignifying a pajfage over a river, I fhould be

much inclined to pitch on Brugh on the north fide of the Hiimbery from

whence has been the antient paflage over the river (as appears by the courfe

of the Roman way) and where they ftill continue to pals it. 1 took a flight

view of Brugh when I was in that country, ' and croffed the Humber at this

very paflage, and 1 have received a farther account of it in a letter from a

friend 5 which account, together with the name Brugh, fliew it to be antient,

and probably Roman. " I have (fays my friend) been twice at Brugh, and
" both I, and the gentleman who was with me, thought it very probable
" that it had been Roman, though now much defaced. It is but a very
" little town, and ftands pretty near north and fouth, and about the length

" of one fide of a common ftation. The one fide of the town, which con-
" fifts but of two or three fcattered houfcs, feems to ftand on the wefl: ram-
" part; and for about fifty or fixty yards there is fomewhat very like the
" foundation of a rampart appears. Behind the other fide of the town are

" gardens and orchards ; but yet in feveral places there appears fome uneven
" ground like little foundations, and I adually faw a little fquare foundation
" (the firft time I was there) juft dug up, which is now covered with earth

" and made fit for a garden. The ground is pretty high and firm, and feems
" proper for fuch a place. The Htimber (they fay) formerly came jufl: up to

" it, and it ftill does at high fpring-tidcs ; but it has now fallen more to the
" Lincolnfhire fide, and left confiderable quantities of ground dry on this.'

" It does not feem likely that the military way has gone by Melham, for
" then it muft have made a vaft and needlefs turn." If Ttolemy's OJiia Abi.

was defigned to exprefs the mouth as it were of the cftuary of the Humbery
it is plain then that his Tetuaria might anfwer to Brugh as to the fituation.

And I think whoever compares his Ocellum promontorium, Abi oJiia, and 'Pe-

tuaria one with another, will find that Spurnhead, the lower part of the

cftuary of Humber, and Brugh, are not very difagreeable as to their relative

pofition and diftance; efpecially if we do not take the very point of 45]^?/r;^^^/2(^

for Ocellum, but fome part a little more to the north. The principal ob-
jedion, I know of, againft this conjedurc may be taken from the infcription

in Torkjhire N. xix. for though it was found here, and fo farther confirms the
place to be Roman ; yet I guefled it might be the name of the place, Brexa-
rum, which was infcribed. But my learned friend Mr. Ward has given another
reading to that infcription, fo that every one may chufe which they likebeft.

^'oRrtrs magnits has been conjedured to be the fame with Tortus Adur-
nus in the Notitia, which I take to be Tortfmouth or Tortchefier near it.

VeBis, or the ijle of Wight, lies fouth from Tortus magnus, but this cannot
be ftridly true if we place it at Tortfmouth. It is indeed farther from truth,

if we fettle it in the large bay (or what elfe you pleafe to call it) where the

river Froom coming from T>orchefler empties it felf near Tool and Warham.
But yet I am moft inclined on fecond thoughts to fix it here j becaufe then
the fituation of the other neighbouring places feems to anfwer exadly enough,
and the title magnus may fuit the haven here.

Tortus novus muft have been at the mouth of the river Rather (which
runs along the borders of Kent and Suffex) near Rye. This fituation an-

fwers, and there is no other river or haven thereabout excepting this, which
leems large enough for Ttolemy's notice. Dr. Tabor has obierved % that the

Saxon name of the river Rother was Limen 01 Limene -, which I fuppofehas

I come
" Philol, Tranf N. 35(S.
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come from Aijicw, and confirms the conjeftmc that Ttolemy'% ycaivas XtfJt.h')

'Partus no'vus, muft be at the mouth of this river.

Rage is no doubt the fame with Ratae in the Itinerary, which is iufily

agreed to be Leicefter. Pate or patai might cafily be changed into paie

or PAiAi, if part of the tranfverfe ftrokc of the t happened to be obliterated.

I oblerve the relative pofition of Rage and Lindum in Ttolemy to be pretty

cxaft, though both of them are more than a little mifplaced.

Ratostathybivs muft, I think, be the large river /i^^ which runs into

the Severn near Chepjlo^sj. Though I wonder that Usk Ihould be omitted.

Regni the people of Surrey and Suffolk. If we fuppofc the river Itchin

to be the boundary, we muft alTign them a part of Hampjhire too ; but if

we confine them within IVye, we need not. 'Ptolemy fays, that they lie

fouth from the y^?rf^<«?//, as well as the CantiL This would incline one either

to aflign a part of Har/ipfhire to the Regni, oi Middlefex to thcAtrebatii.

Rerigonius, or Retigonws Jlnns, Loch-Rain formed by the mul of

Gallo-way.

Retigonium is among the Novantae, and fo muft be fomewhere in

Galloway. Hike not theconjedure in Cambden'^ concerning Bargeny, which

is quite out of the way. Barlun or Strathnaver fecm to anfwer beft as to the

fituation.

RiGODUNUM. Cambden^ conjedures the true original reading might be

Ribodunum, and that the place is Ribchefter in Lanca^jire, the Coccium of the

Itinerary. But this feems too far-fetched. Some coins are faid to have been

found at Coin, and according to Mr. Thoresby there has been a Roman town
near Leeds ; but neither of thefe fcem to fuit the Rigodunum of our geogra-

pher. The fituation he alligns it would dirccl us rather to Manchefter or

Warrington, the former is undoubtedly Roman-, and bears the name of Man-
cunium in the Itinerary. I have alfo been told of a military way near fVar-

rington -, if this intelligence be right, I would give my fuflfrage for it.

RipA alta I take to be Ordhill or Ordhead (as I fee it written) on the eaft

fide of the north part oi Scotland. Mr. Gordon has told us from Mr. Mackenzie,

that Ardhe fignifics a high place ". Perhaps Ordhill has been Ardhill or

Ardhe originally, and fo juft the fame in fenfc with the Ripa alta oioMX
geographer.

RuTUFiAE, Richborough in Kent.

Sabriana, the river Severn.

Sa l e na e is thought by many to be Salndy near Biggiepu^ade in Bedford-

fhire. If we fhould place it here, the pofition of it withrefpcd to Urolanium
would do well enough according to Ptolemy -, but then we muft fuppofe both
of them to be let a good deal out of their proper places, as it is indeed cer-

tain Urolanium muft be. Dr. Stukely '^ has given us an account of this place,

and obferves, that on the bank of the river Ivel, not far from Salndy or Sandy,
is a camp called Chefterton, and that many antiquities have been found here-

about. It ftands on a fandy hill, which made me fufpcd that the town might
ratiier have its prefcnt name from this, than from Ptolemy'^ Salenae. But
I kavc every one to their own judgment.

Selgo-
' P^r. 1203. c It. fepr. ;,. 31.
" ^''&-97-\" "• It. cuiiof/. 74.
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SelgovaEj the people of Nithfdale mAAnandale xw Scotland.

Setantiorum Tortus^ if we have any regard «o 'Ptolem/s fituation,

muft be near the mouth of the river R'tbble.

Seteia eftuaryat the mouth of the river ^^^-f", which flows up to C^i?/?^^.

SiLURES people of Monmouthfhire, and the neighbouring counties in

South-Wales, to which Cambden adds Herefordshire.

SiMENi, the fame with the Iceni, people of Norfolk and Siifolk; Cam-
bridgefhire and Huntingtonpoire are added by Cambden^ but this laft county

is perhaps too much.

Stucia from the fituation I conclude to be the river 'Dovie, near the

northern boundary of Cardiganshire in Wales.

Taizalum promontorium is plainly Kynairdhead near Fraferburgh in

Buchan in Scotland. Teterhead is not far enough north to anfwer Ttoletnfs

situation, with rcfped to the neighbouring river and cftuary.

TAMARE is preferved almoft intire in the prefent name of the river Td"
war, which feparates 'Devon/hire from Cornijjal. And as near as I can judge,

the fituation of Saltafh on the river Tamar agrees very well to the fituation

of the town Tamare, according to Ttolemy.

TAMARUS river is no doubt Tamar, and Tamari ojiia^ TlymouthhSiXtrxl

Tamia is very uncertain. According to 'Ptolemy's fituation of it with

refpcft to the mouth of Clyde, Toy, and T^ee, I think it fhould be about

^unkeld or Blair.

Tarvidum or Orcas is Faro-head, at the northweft point of Scotland*

Ta va eftuary, the frith of Tay.

Texalj, people of Buchan in Scotland.

Thule, by its fize, fituation, and being joined to the Orcades and the

account of Britain, fhould be the ifland of Schetland ; but the fhape of it

looks liker IJland. But they who would enquire further into this matter,

may confult the large difquifition near the end of Cambden's Britannia *.

TiMNA river is certainly Edin in Fife. Its fituation between Boderia and
Tava proves this fufficiently j and the latter part of Edin feems to retain fome
of the antient name, for d and t are oft interchanged.

ToBius river is To'-jvy in Caermarthenfhire, both name and fituation are

favourable.

ToisoBius, Conway. Ptolemy, when defcribing this fide of the ifland,

proceeds from north to fouth along the coaft, and therefore by naming Toi-

fobiifluminis ojtia before Cancanorum promontorium, fhews that the mouth of
this river lies between that promontory and Seteia aeflnarium, or the mouth
of the river Tiee near Chefier. This feems to point to the river Coni^ay, which
is the moft confidcrable of any in this interval. And from the ftation Conovium

on
» R.ts.9 1482, &c.
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on this river, it is probably fuppofcd, that the Roman name of the river

has been much the fame ; between which therefore and Ttolemy's name there

is fome affinity as to the latter part, whatever may have occafioned the dif-

ference as to the former part of it.

Toi.iAPis is generally fuppofcd to be the ifland Shepye in the Thames.

See Counus.

Trimontwm, according to Ttolemy, is not Very far from the eftuary of

Ituna or Sokooay frith. I think the fituation brings us near to Annand, or

perhaps to Burnfwork, or Middleby, which I take to be the Blatum Bidgium
of the Itinerary.

Trinoantes otTrinobantes, a people of EJfex.

TrisANTON IS no doubt the river now called TV/?, which empties it felf

into Southampton bay. Cambden and others have conjedurcd, that the antient

name of the river may have been Ant or Anton, and obfervc that Traith

Anton is in Britifli the bay of Anton*

TuA eftuary in Scotland is plainly the frith of Cromartie or Murray.

TuEROBis is generally agreed to be the river Tyvi in Card/ganjh:re, and

might well enough arife from T)iir Tyvt the water of Ty-vr.

TuAESis I have had occafion to mention before, and think the. fituation of

Mairne to be exadly fuitabie to it. See Banatia.

yA CO MAGI, a people which feem to have inhabited a part of Ahrray,

and Athol, and perhaps a part of Elgin too.

Vanduara has generally been taken {oi Aire in Scotland } hm zsTaJIey

is an antient town, and there are yet fome vifible Roman remains at it, as

well as a military way leading to it, I would prefer this for Vanduara,
And if Vidotara be the bay at Aire, or Irwyn, it is evident that Vanduara
cannot be Aire, and that the fituation of Tajley will anfwcr much better.

Vara muft be the frith of Tayne in Sutherland, on the eaft fide of

Scotland.

Vectis is agreed by all to be the IJle of Wight.

Vedra muft be the river Tine, on which ftands the town of NcjL^caJlle.

And I know no other name for the Roman ftation and town at the mouth
of this river near South Shields, but Oftia Vedrae. If weconfider the ftation

it felf, the altar infcribed to one of the Antonines % and the nearncfs of the

place to the Roman wall 5 one can fcarce fuppofe that the river and ftation

fhould be wholly unknown to Ttolemy ; and yctunlefs thcfc be their names.

They are namclefs in this geographer. I own the force of this argument is

abated, when wc confider, that neither iV^tc;^/?/?/^, nor any other of the 7?tfW^»

places on the wall, are mentioned by this antient author i but it is true that towns,

lather than forts, came under Ptolemy's notice, as I have hinted before.

Venicontes, the people of Fife in Scotland. I obfervc that this country,

or the fpace between Taj and Forth, is too much enlarged by this author.

Ve NTa
? Durham, N. it. .
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Fenta Simenorum is no doubt the fame with Venta Icenorum in the Iti-

nerary^ which is rightly placed at Caijier near Norwich. See the Ej[ay on

the Itinerary.

Venta Belgarum, IVinchefter.

Ve ruedrum promontorium muft by the fituation be Strathy-headj between

Farohead and T^ungsby-heady in the north of Scotland.

Veruvium. SQtBerubium.

VexALA is with good reafon fuppofed to be the eftuary at the mouth of

the river Brent, in the middle of Somerfetjhire.

Victoria. There is a hint in Catnbden ^, that this may be Bede's Caer

Guidi, and that it ftood on Inchkeith ifland in the midft of the frith oiForth ;

tho' I cannot help looking on this as an unlikely conjedure. The antiquity of

Abernethy (which I have fpoken to before '') and the fituation of it fo fuitable

to what Ptolemy gives to Vt^oria, leave no great room to doubt but that

this muft be the place.

ViDOTARA ot ViDOGARA, appears by the fituation to be the bay near

the mouth of the river, which runs by Aire, or perhaps near Irwjn.

ViNNoriUM, Binchejier vitzi Bijhop-Aukland, in the county of '!D«r^<«wJ

See Epiacitm.

ViROCONiUMy Wroxeter near Shrewsbury.

VoLiBA I take by the fituation to be Lejiwithiell in Cornwal. There arc

fome marks of antiquity about this town, which therefore has been fuppofed

to be Ttotemy's Uxela. But 1 think the fituation favours not this fo much as

the other, and I rather incline to think Uxela is Exeter.

VolsAS bay muft by the fituation be what is now called in the map
Loch-Brey, on the weft coaft of Scotland in Rojfe.

Urolanium, St. Albans. No doubt it is the fame with Verulamium in

the Itinerary, though much mifplaced by our antient geographer.

Uxela, is by fome authors fuppofed to he Exeter, and to thofe I affent j

though its relative pofition, with refpect to Tamare, is not exaft.

UxELUM muft have been by the fituation at or near Dumfries, perhaps

at Caer-laverock, which is favoured by the name Caer, and by the remains
or marks of antiquity faid to be there. See Carbantorigiim. I incline to
think this and the foregoing name to be derived from the Britifh Uchel, fig-

nifying high or lopy, rather than from Oceltim a promontory -, unlefs we
join them both together, and fuppofe it to be Uchel-Ocehm, the high pro^
montory.

• F«g. I150. ^
-Bag.ifi-i,.
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CHAPTER II.

An Ejjay on Antonines Itinerary, fo far as it

relates to Britain.

Containing I. Soj?ie account of the author and his work. II. The
Latin text of the Itinerary. III. The length and proportion of
the Roman miles in the Itinerary. IV. Re7?iarks on the 7iumber

ofmiles^ as there expreffed. V. An account of the grand Komsin
military ways in Britain. VI. Ofthe flatiofis, and the evidences

of thejn. VII. Of the gefieral order of the IXAnQmxy. VIII. Oj
.

the feveral itinera.

J. A S this work pafles under the name of Antonini Itinerarium j fo, I

^Jk think, mod are agreed in afcribing the main of it to fome one of
^ -*• the Roman emperors (or at leaft to his order and diredion) who

bore the name of Antonine, though they are not fo well agreed as to the

particular emperor, Antoninus Tins and Caracalla are the two principal

candidates, and I fhould chufe to give my vote for the latter. Caracalla was

fome years in Britain himfelf, and fecms to have had the beft opportunity

of any of the Roman emperors of knowing this ifland. The limits that are

fettled in the Itinerary fuit better the reign of Caracalla, and the peace made

by him, than that of Antoninus Tins. For this latter built the Roman
wall in Scotland, and yet we have no ftations mentioned in the Itinerary^

which are within forty miles of that wall. The wall that was built by Se-

verus, father of Caracalla, is in the north of England; and there arc not

above two or three ftations in the Itinerary advanced beyond this wall, and

thefe too at no great diftancc from it. But thefe things have been fully con-

fidered in the fourth chapter of the firft book. There is indeed good ground

to fufped with Dr. Gale % that it nas not all been compofed by one hand,

at leaft not by any one of the Antonines, becaulc Conftantinople and fome

other places are mentioned in this work, which were not founded 'till long

after the laft ofthe Antonines. It might be begun by fome one, and carried on

by others ; and if any of the Antonines compofed that part which relates to

Britain, I fhould, as I have faid already, incline mofc to Caracalla. It can-

not however be denied, but that the work is antient and genuine, and that

we owe more difcoveries of the names of Roman places in Britain to it,

than to all other authors put together.

II. I SHALL now proceed to give the original of fo much of this work,

as relates to Britain •> in which I have followed the edition publilhed by

Dr. Gale.

" Anton. Itin. /. i.

A N T O-
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ANTONINI ITER BRITANNIARVM.

A GESSORIACO DE GALLIIS, RITVPIS IN PORTV BRITANNI-
ARVM. STAD. NVMERO. CCCCL.

ITER I.

A LIMITE I. E. A VALLO PRAETORIVM VSQVE. M. P. CLVI.

A BRAMENIO CORSTOPITVM M.P.XX
VINDOMORA M.P.IX
VINOVIA M.P.XIX
CATARACTONI . M. P. XXII
ISVRIVM M. P.XXIV

EBVRACVM. LEG. VI. VICTRIX M. P. XVII
DERVENTIONE M. P. VII
DELGOVITIA M.P.XIfl
PRAETORIO M. P. XXV

ITER II.

A VALLO AD PORTVM RITVPAS. M. P. CCCCLXXXI.

A BLATO BVLGIO CASTRA
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ITER VI.

A LONDINIO LINDVM. M. P. CLVI.

VEROLAMIO
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ITER XIII.

AB ISCA CALLEVAM. M. P. CIX.

BVRRIO
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Englip) miles anfwcr to twenty Roman , fo that the Englipi miles in that

fcalc muft be common computed ones. Near IVales and in the welkrn
part of England between the Severn and Chcflnre, I find the proportion is as

two to three, or two £«^////j miles make three in the Ithierary. And I believe

it may be the fame in Scot/and, and in fome crofs roads. For about twenty
miles round London one is nearly equal to the other, or not above the

difference of one or two in twenty. The fame feems to hold good in Hampp}ire,
but I think in no other county. Sometimes the ratio may be as four to five,

or Icfs than this ; but three to four is the mean proportion, and that which
fails but feldom in the body of the kingdom. The foundation I build on
appears in the following table, in which computed miles are fet down accord-

ing to the bcft intelligence I could get.

8?

The TABLE.

Antient names.
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is the lead ; and 3 to 4, or 2 to 3, where it is grcatcft. And the intermediate

numbers will cxprels the intermediate proportions.

But now the ratio of Roman horizontal miles to Englifh road miles is

compounded of the ratio of a Roman to an Englifh mile, and of a horizontal

to a road mile. The firft of thcfc is conftantly 13 to 14 or ^i-, the latter is

in all the following variety 4, ±, ±, 4, f, f, -g-, y, ^, 4-4-, -j-i., according to v
the different degrees of crookednefs in the roads, and of inequality in the

furface. Now if thefe feveral proportions be compounded with the ftanding

ratio of 4-1-, the refult will be the true proportion between the miles in the

Itinerary and our Englijl] road miles.

M R. B EiGHTo n's map of fFarwickJhire is laid down by Englifh meafurcd

miles reduced to horizontal by his own, that is by a very good hand. I have

with impartiality and accuracy compared the Itinerary miles in that county
with thofc in this map. It is a difadvantage that JVall near Litchfield (the

Roman Etocetum) is not in this county, and that we are not fure of the ipot

of ground, where the fite of the Roman ^oxt near High-crofs or Cleycefler has

been. But however Mr. Beighton has laid down Wall in his map of Hem-
lingford hundred ; and I fhall give fome reafons afterwards, why I believe the

ftation at Cleycefler to have been half a mile or a mile farther fouth thati

High-crofs. Now between the Roman ftations at Wall and at Manchefler,

I find it near fourteen miles and three quarters by Mr. Beighton'^ fcalc, and

very near ten fuch miles between the ftation at Mancefter and High-crofs

;

fo that it will be near eleven to the ftation, if we fuppofe this to be near

a mile diftant from High-crofs. This feems to agree with a furprifing exad-

nefs to the hypothcfis which I have ventured to advance, and very much con-

firms it. For between Etocetum and Mandueffedum in the fecond iter is

fixteen miles, which require not full fifteen Englifh meafurcd of the fame kind

;

fince therefore the Englifh miles in this cafe are horizontal, this is a ftrong

proof that the Itinerary miles muft be fo too. Again, it is twelve miles in

the fame iter between Manduejfedum and Venonae, which anfwer to a very

little more than eleven Englifh meafurcd of the fame kind; and it is near

eleven Englif)j horizontal miles on the map between the two ftations. In

both inftances the fmall excefs falls 011 the fide of the miles in the Itinerary.

But this may cafily be accounted for, as no allowance is made in the Itinerary

for the inequalities on the furface, but only for the crookednefs and turns in

the way. And as the way here is in the main very ftraight, as is agreed by

all, a fmall allowance on this account muft be fufficient.

On this general fcheme (with relation to the length of the miles in the

Itinerary) I believe we may proceed from the moft northern limit not only

to Lincoln^ as in the foregoing table, but even to London., without having

the leaft occafion to deviate from a grand Roman road, that is abfolutcly

certain, all the way. We ftiall have no occafion to fix a manfion or ftation

any where, but where we have ftrong proofs there has been one i nor yet to

make any innovation as to the names or fituation of thofe Roman places,

which appear to be well eftablifhed, and which antiquaries do generally agree

in ; nor.fliall we have occafion to make many confiderable alterations in the

particular numbers of the Itinerary : and if in two or three inftances a fmall

variation is required, this is ufually fupported by fome other reafons, inde-

pendent on this or any particular fcheme. Such a journey will not coincide

fully with any one iter in the Itinerary ; but it is a more dired one than any

there, and may all of it be taken from the firft and eighth. The firft iter

may be taken from Bremenium to Eboracum, and the eighth from Eboracum

to Londinium. And it may not be amifs to compare the names and num-
bers in thefe itinera (particularly in the eighth) with thofe in others, that

feem defigned to exprcfs the fame diftance, in order to corred or confirm

5 F the
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the one by the other. And if we take the former part of the fecond iter

from Blatum Bulgium as far as Calcaria, we may then, by joining to this

the eighth iter^ have another compleat journey from the other northern limit

to London, in which the fame fcheme will carry us on from beginning to

end with equal fuccefs.

The military way, according to which this journey I propofe muft pro-

ceed, begins on what we call Watlingfireet in the north. It continues from

Riechefter {_Brementum,'] bearing much on the fame point till it comes to

Binchefier iFinovia ;] there it makes its firft grand turn (though the angle

made is an obtufe one) and then goes direftly toThornboroiigh nt^it Cataract

-

bridge {CataraBonium.'] Here it is united to the other great Roman road

that comes from Carlijle. At CataraBonittm it makes another grand turn,

and then goes on diredly to Tork. At Tork \Eboracum'\ it makes another

turn, and at Caftleford {.Lageciura or Legeoliuni] another, and then paflTes

direftly to Lincoln. At Lincoln we enter on the Foffe, and here another

grand turn happens, and then it goes by Newark to Leicefter and fome miles

beyond it. This brings us to IVatlingfireet, univerfally lb called. And wc
have no more confiderable turns, but that which is made here, till we come
to London. I thought to have added a table to fhew tliis alfo ; but it would

detain us too long at prcfent, and therefore 1 fhall refer for this to the map,

and to the particular itinera.

IV. It would be a very great advantage, if we could be fure of all our

numbers in the Itinerary, but the uncertainty with relation to fome of thefe,

even in the beft editions, is fuch, as renders it no eafy task to adjufl: them.

The different names of the fame places in different itinera, and the different

numbers exprefling the fame diftance between the fame places, is a convincing

argument, that neither numbers nor names are altogether corrcd. If indeed

a new ftation (which may perhaps lie a little out of the way) intervene in one
iter, which is not named in the other ; it is not then to be wondered at, that

the one number fhould in this cafe be greater than the other. But fometimes

one number cxprelling the very fame diftance between the fame places is

greater than another, when there is no manner of reafon to fuppofe the leaft

deviation. It feems moft equitable to charge all fuch errors as thefe not on
the author but the tranfcribers. I would rather fufpetl an original error,

when the numbers are confiftent in the feveral itinera, but to all appearance

difagreeable to matter of fact ; or when the diftance between two main ter~

mini, or two places only once mentioned in the Itinerary is different from
the truth, and yet all the copies agree in the fame numbers. But here it

may not be improper to obferve, that the difference of a fmgle mile in two
different itinera will not neceffarily argue an error in either ; for in this cafe

it is pofllble both may be equally near to the truth. For only even miles,

and no parts of a mile are mentioned in the Itinerary i and if the true diftance

fhould happen to be any number of miles and a half, there it is evident that

the two numbers above and under are equally near to the truth, each of them
being ftrictly half a mile different from it. For this reafon whenever we come
within half a mile of our diftance, we are as near the truth as we can be afllired

of. Again, the frequent difagreement there is between the fum total fet

before each iter, and the amount of the particulars in the iter, is another
proof that the numbers are erroneous. Laftly, where the way and ftations are

pretty fure, being perhaps tolerably well afcertaincd from other confiderations,

but the prefent numbers of the Itinerary are by no means to be reconciled

to the dift?nces, an error muft be prefumed, Thefe and fuch like are the evi-

dences, which make it appear, that fome errors have crept into the prcfent

copies of the Itinerary. I ihall now remark fome things as to the emenda-!

tion of them.

3 Though
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Though I cannot but think feme emendations arc ncccflary here, as in

all other authors 5 yet I confcfs that I wonder to find upon trial, fo few
fliould be requifite. Every one almoft profeflcs an inclination to adhere to the

numbers of the Itinerary, as we now have them ; and yet every one in tacl

docs alter and make free with them. Where the diftances between the fame
places are cxprefl'cd in different numbers in different itinera, I think we need
not Icruple to make choice of that, which bcft agrees to the fad. Where
there is a difference between thefum total prefixed to an iter, and the amount
of the particulars contained in that iter, if we fuppofe either of the two to

be right, but can be certain of neither, the odds mufl be by much in favour

of the fum total ; for the danger of an error in copying this, is but much the

fame as in any particular number that occurs in the iter. It may be of fer-

vice to confider the diftance between the termini of the iter, where thefc

are certain or probable j for by comparing the real diftance with the num-
bers in the Itinerary, one may be better able to judge where the error lies.

It is alfo proper to examine the various readings of the feveral particular

numbers, and to obferve which of them favours moft an agreement with the

fum total ; for this reading, caeteris paribus, fhould have the preference.

Where the diftance between two ftations, that are not the next to one ano-

ther, anfwers to the fum of the numbers in the Itinerary, but the inter-

mediate numbers do not luit the middle ftations ; there can be no great hazard

in altering the intermediate numbers, fo as to make them agreeable to what
appears to be the real diftance, efpecially when this can be done only by fup-

poling a numeral or two transferred from one line to another. We fee a

remark. blc inftance of this in the fifth ir^r. And whenever the numbers in

the Itinerary bring us within a mile or two of what is certainly known to

be a Roman ftation, and fituated on the Roman way, along which the iter

proceeds ; I think it is but juft to fuppofe, that a finglc numeral has been either

omitted or miftaken. Or if the error in diftance fhould be greater, perhaps

five or ten miles in defed, it is very probable that a fingle x or v has been

dropped, or an x changed into an v, which we may venture to reftore. And
I believe the few corredions I have made in the following part of this efiay

^

are almoft all of this fort. As it is much more frequent to omit than to add

in copying ; folfcarce remember above one inftance or two, where I have had

occafion to diminifti the numbers, but always to add or fupply.

V. I H A V E obferved in another place, that moft of our military ways were

probably laid by Julius Agricola. It is moft likely that the Romans ereded

ftations, and laid their ways, as they carried on their conqucftsj though whe-

ther the ways were prior to the ftations, or the ftations to the ways, or both

were done together, may be hard to determine. Before I enter on the par-

ticular itinera, it will perhaps be expeded, that I here fay fomeWhat con-

cerning the four grand Roman ways in Britain-, which have (as is thought)

fince the Saxon times been poflefled of four particular names, and which had

particular laws, 'Pax quatuor cheminoriim ^ Thefe are Watlingftreet, Hermin-

Jtreet, the Fojfe, and Ikening or Iknildflreet.

I Know not whether the name Watlingftreet be derived from the wind-

ing nature of it, but it is certain that this does wind moft of any of the four

grand ways. The fecond iter runs along this way. And this iter, as well

as the way, is the longcft and moft winding of any. It crofles the kingdom

thrice ; it goes from Richborough through London towards Chejler, and then

crolling again comes to 7ory&, and from thence again toCarliJle and beyond it.

Belides

' Pax regis multiplex eft alia, qimm liabent dinem regni, alii duo in latitudinem diftenduntur.

quatuor chemini, Watlingftrete, Foffe, HilccnQd- Chemini vero minores lub legecomita-

Itrete et Ermingftrete i quorum duo in longitu- tus funt. Inter leges S.Ed. cap. 12.
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Bcfides this, the country people near IVroxeter in Shrop^ire give the name
oi JVatlingflreet to the military way, which goes through the middle of that

county into Herefordshire, and (as 1 apprehend) toward Kenchefter. The
name of TFatHn^ftreet is alio given to the military way, which goes through

Wales, and is thought to have been continued to the iiland oi Anglefea-^

for a caufway is yet vifible a good way into the iea, pointing toward this

illand. The fame name is alfo given (as far as I could learn) to all the mi-

litary ways that are in Scotland. The vulgar call the military way from Ca-

taract bridge to Carlifle through Weftmorland and Cumberland, Mitchel Scots

caufway ; as they do alfo that which is called Watlingftreet in the county

of TDurham about Binchejler. The northern part of this way is manifettly

the bajis of the firft iter, which, as I believe, terminates in the mofl: northerly

({:ition of Herminjireet. The fecond, third, and fourth itinera have z\io IVat-

lingftreet, or part of it for their bafis ; and lb has the latter part of the fifth,

fixth, and eighth itinera, not to mention the latter part of the twelfth.

I Would call Herminflreet the military way which leads directly from
London to Lincoln, and fo to IFintringhaWi in a line as ftreight as can be

expcded. It is faid that the via confularis (termed in the Ely book Erming-

ftreet) goes from Royfton towards Huntington. And the author of thew^oy

furvey" tells us of a road by Royfton, which is called Erminftreet, and that

fome lands in Therfield are faid to lie next Erminftreet, and that a Roman
way about Statnford is alfo called Erminftreet in the writings of the Monks.
But this way, he fays, was erroneoufly fo called. The fame author obferves ",

that the great northern road by Royfton and Stamford \s by fome authors,

and fome of the oldeft Monks called Erminftreet. He rejects their opinion

indeed, and fpeaks lefs favourably of their authority here, than he docs on
another occafion. But however that be, he is miftaken, I think, when he
aflcrts, that this military way paflcs by Grantham. The writings of 'Peter-

borough abbey alfo mention Herminflreet. Mr. Gale thinks Ermin is for

Earning-, a Saxon word for old. Dr. Stukely fays, that in the Saxon language

Here is an army, and Hereman a foldier ; lb that Hermanftreet (as he writes

it) is 'uia militaris. According to him it begins at Neiahaven in SujfeXy

goes through Radmil and Lewis, and then by the Surry Stane-ftreet at

Croydon and Streetham, and feems to have crofled the Thames at the ferry

called Stane-gate by Lambeth. I find no iter that proceeds diredly on this road

for any number of ftations together. A part of the fifth, at leaft from T>uro-

brivae to Lindum, has been diredly on it, and fome part I believe of the

firft, but little more. Some incline to give the name of Herminftreet to the

military way from Catarafi to Carlifte, or to fuppoie this to be the continua-

tion of Herminflreet^ which was united with Watlingftreet from Tork (or be-

yond it) to Catara6i ; and others may think that the other branch from Ca-
taraB to Riechefter is the continuation of Herminftreet, and fome that both
thefc branches belong to it. I fhall leave every one to his own opinion in

this, and only obferve, that the military way to Carlifle, as Ibon as it enters

Scotland, bears the name of Watlingftreet -, and as for that to Riechefter, it is

almoft univerfally fo called, both in England and Scotland. Others alfo

fuppofc, ibme of the military ways fouth from London to be a part of Her-
minftreet.

The F(!?^^ proceeds direftly from Bath to Lincoln. I believe it has been
continued beyond the Bath, as far as llchefter at leaft, if not to the Tea;

Dr. Stukely thinks to Seaton. Great part of this too, namely, that which
is in the very heart of the kingdom, has had no part of an iter on it ;

but the latter part of the fixth iter, and middle part of the eighth, from
Venonae to Lindum^ have no doubt been on the other parts of it. This ftill

bears the name of the Fojfe way from Lincoln to Bath, and beyond it. Some
affirm

» Vag.i^. » Vtfg. 242, 2+3.
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affirm it to have been continued in a pretty dircft line beyond Lincoln to

the fea coart. But to this 1 am a ftrangcr. The learned Dr. Gale would
have that magnificent way from Lincoln to the Humber, to be the continuance

of the Foffe "
: but as this is out of the line, and feemingly, as 1 think, of a

different make 5 I would rather chufe to call it the continuance of Hermin-

Jireet.

\ hu mofT: at a lofs about Icknlldflreet. Some think there were two
Roman ways of this name, but I cannot fay we are certain of either. It is

agreed, that it mnft have been fomeway that led to or from the country of the

Iceni, and .that this is the rcafon of the name; pollibly Icenelde Jlreet, or old

jlreet. It is therefore natural to fuppofc, that Venta Icenorum muft have

ftood on this way, and perhaps been the limit or ?^r»?/>?aj of it. The way there-

fore, according to which the ninth iter is direded, fhould, I think, be the

beft entitled to this name of any in the Itinerary. This I (liali afterwards

fhew to be the Roman road, which has come from Caijier, near Norvi'ich, by

Colchefier or Maiden to London. The military way from London by Speen

and Marlborough to the Bath, or rather that by Silchefter and Old Sariim

toT^orchefter, may be looked upon as the continuation of it. This military

way, which goes from Silchejter to Old Sariim, and ib to 'Dorfetjhire, by

'•Pentridge (as Mr. Gale informs me) palfes at Glijfet St. Michael under the

name of Icklingdyke. But yet, as the fame gentleman obferves, the great

way, called Ickning Jlreet comes from Goring in Oxfordjhire into Berkjhire

near Strately, and paflcs by Aldworth to Speenham near Newbury. And he

tells us likewife, that it pafles by Hitching in Hertford^ire, and Royjlon.

Dr. Plot argues for an IcknildJlreet, which pailcs through 'Derbyfhire, and enters

Stajfordjhire at Stretton near Tutbury , leading by Burton upon Trent, and

Lichjield, into IFar-jjickfhire near Handfi^orth, where it appears near Birming-

ham. He alfo takes notice of a railed way near the village of Edlinghall,

pointing towards Lulllngton in 'Derbyfhire, which he fuppofes to be a Ro-
man via vicinalis. But I cannot yet fee any reafon to believe, that any /?/-

nerary flations have ftood on cither of thefe ways, though this IcknildJlreet,

as well as JVatling fireet, remains yet (according to the account we have of

it) very high and confpicuous. Dr. Plot and others will have Stretton near

Lichjield, Streeton near Burton, and OldJort in the parifh of Kimber, to

be nations upon it.

After I have faid thus much of military ways in general, I would add a

few remarks with a particular view to the work in hand. I find there are

often Roman antiquities, and I believe Roman ftations too, found on thefe

bafes, even where no part of an iter takes its direft courfe. And I look on

it as highly probable, that where there arc fevcral of Y>'hat we may call an-

gular pro) edions (as for inftance in the fifth /V^r) there has ftill been a dired

way generally carried on and continued in a pretty ftreight line, which is a

kind of bajls to all thefe excurfions, which ferve to take in the fcver.al fcat-

tercd ftations. And yet this dired road, or bajts, has not always been

alike magniticcnt, or made the moft durable, or cUc has not been fo well pre-

ferved ; for where it was lefs frequented, as having no ftations on it, it is

often quite ruined and loft, as well as the fmallcr vicinal branches. This dired

road, or bajis, determines the main courfe of every iter, and at every return

to this baJis (after an excurfion) fomc progrcfs is ufually made along it, though

fometimes thefe advances are more fwift and dired, and at other times more

flow and oblique. And in two or three inftances the excurfion and return

fecm to have been by the very fame way, and both to and from the fame

place. But I do not think one inftance can be given of a motion backwards

(if this baJis be taken for the main line of diredion) whatever a late ingenious

author may fuggeft to that purpofc.

J G Besides
» Anton. Icin. /'.130.
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Besides thcfe main roads it is certain, that there have been a great many
vicinal branches, and fome which have croflcd the principal ways at nearly

right angles. I find alio, that there have been confiderablc military ways in

Britain, on which no iter has proceeded. Befides 1 cannot find that there

are any Itinerary ftations on that part of the Foffe way, which reaches from
Cleyceper, or Venonae (where the grand military ways crofs each other) to

the Bath; though it be certain this military way has been originally continued

fo far without interruption. But yet in fettling the account of the Itinerary

^

I would introduce no more military ways, than juft what is needful for this

purpofe. By this means we fhall have lefs confufion, and a more diftindl

view of what is in hand. My curiofiry led me once to fcarch for a ftation

at Old Radnor, and a military way to and from it. I will not fay that I

only got my labour for my pains -, becaufe I received fuller conviftion, than
without a perfonal view and enquiry I probably fhould have done, that there

was no appearance or evidence of any Roman ftation, or military way there-

about. And indeed the imagination of one being there has only ferved to
confound a great many pcrfons. For I hope to fhew, that the courfe of the
military way and ftations, the diftances, and other evidences, put it out of
doubt, that the latter part of the twelfth iter inftead of going, as has been
imagined, from Abergavenny to Old Radnor^ has proceeded from Abergavenny
to Kenchejter, and from thence direftly to JVroxeter. Some alfo imagine that

the Jitlia ftrata in that country has had its name from Julius Caefar ; but I

believe it has neither had this name from Julius Caefar, nor any other Ro'
man, but from St. Julian fo much celebrated in thofe parts.

The Romans in carrying on their military ways, feem to have dealt more
in parallels and perpendiculars, than I could have imagined. And where the
grand way is divided into two, or ways iirue out from any confiderable place,

they often feem to go out at nearly right angles, or however feldom at an
angle which is very acute. This would incline one to think, that the ways
are at leaft as old as the ftations. Sometimes there are excurfions to fide

ftations, but I believe thefe excurfions are far from being fo frequent, as has
been imagined ; and where this is done, there is often a right angle formed at

the fide ftation. Sometimes the grand military way takes a fmaller turn,

but it is only to gain fome higher or more convenient ground ; fo that one
turn ballancing another, the way ftill tends in the main towards the fame
point % till it makes a grand turn nearly at right angles. It would afford

fome light to us, if we were fure what ftations and towns were prior to

the ways, and what were fubfequent. For any deviation or irregularity

in the feries of the ftations, for which the ways were made, muft occafion

an equal difordcr in the courfe of thefe roads. I am informed that it has

been a modern praftice, to lay the roads crofs each other at nearly right

angles, when they are defigncd for the convenient marching of foldiers. If

my intelligence be good, fomething like this was done in Flanders by the late

king of France, and fomething of the fame nature is now doing by General

Wade in the highlands of Scotland. If this fcheme concerning the Roman
ways in Britain hold true, fomewhat more confiftent and regular, as well as

more beautiful and rational will appear in the whole contrivance, than has

been advanced before.

As for the crofs roads, I look on them to be like lines of communication
between the grand ways : and if I am not miftaken, this line is generally the

fhorteft it can be ; and fo a perpendicular, or nearly fo, either one way or
other. Thus the Romans faved what trouble and expence they could, by
making the way as fliort as pollible. I alfo fuppofe, that thefe crofs roads

and

" See ivhat Dr. Stukely has [aid concerning the Lincoln to Leicefter, /« his Icinerarium curiofum,

Herminftreet to Lincoln, and the Fofle from />. 89, 90, 98, &c.
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and the vicinal branches were not made lb ftrong and durable, or (o grand and

magnificent, as the principal ways, and for this realbn have been fooncr and

more generally ruined and loft. Perhaps the military way that lies along the

Roman wall may be confidered as one liich line of communication, between
the two grand branches of our northern IVatlingjlreet. It, appears alio pro-

bable to me that a compafs is fomctimcs fetched, or a new iter or part of an

iter framed, for the convenience of palling more eafily a large and trouble-

fome river. This is remarkable with rcfped to the Severn and Hiimber, for

which 1 refer to the refpeftive itinera. Nor do I think that either of thclc

ways (that is, either the longer but fafer, or fhorter but more dangerous and
troublcfome) was intirely abandoned, but ufed as either the one or the other

on particular occafions was found moft proper and agreeable.

I N tracing out an obfcurc military way, I have fometimcs found it of fcr-

vice to confider the towns that go by the name of Stretton, or fomewhat
equivalent to it. For as this name is very frequent, fo it is commonly owing
to the neighbourhood of that place to fome old way or ftrcct, and often to

a Roman one. This then in feveral cafes may be a collateral proof, that a

Roman way has taken fuch a particular courfe. Thus the name of Chejier on

theJlreet, between Ne-Ji^cajile and 'Durham, does not a little confirm the

opinion, that there has been a Roman fettlement there of fome kind or other,

and that a military way has paffcd from Newcafile to it. 1 know not whe-
ther the Strettons in Cbefhire can be of any lervicc to us this way, but 1

was pleafed to meet with the three Strettons in the way from JFroxeter to-

wards Ludlow and Hereford. The military way it felf is indeed very vifible

agreatpart of the road (to which, as has been (aid, the country people give

the name of IVatlingjlreet') and this name of the Strett07is confirms it i and

I make no doubt but that it has been continued direftly xoKencheJler, though

by turning off towards Old Radnor, I had not the fatisfaftion to trace it my
felf. Coins and funeral monuments are fometimes found near thofe military

ways, even where no ftations appear. And in tracing them out fome regard

may be had alfo to thefc. It is very certain, that it was the cuftom of the

Romans to bury generally near the high ways.

Experiar quid concedatur in illos,

Riorum Flaminia tegitur cinis, atque Latina \

'Propertius would not have needed to beg, as he does, that he might not be

buried near a publick road, if it had not been the prevailing cuftom to do

it:

Dii faciant men ne terra locct offa frequenti,

§lua facit affiduo tramite vulgus iter.

And again in the fame poem :

Nonjuvat in media nomen habere via ^

And we find in fad, that the funeral monuments, vaults, and tumuli of the

Romans are generally near fome confiderable way. A remarkable one was

difcovered not long ago in Italy near Rome, and has been mentioned before

in the preceding book'.

These Roman ways in 5r//^/» have alfo frequently been continued as the

publick roads ; fo that where a Roman military way is wanting, the prefumption

is in favour of the prefent high road, if that be nearly in the fame diredion. But

the vifible remains, and dorfiim elatum, or elevated ridge, is the moft fatisfadory,

and almoft the only infallible evidence. I confefs it is fometimes very difficult to

difcover or trace out a military way, which is frequently funk feveral feet

below the furface, either in mofly grounds, or where the fields have long

been in tillage. When I palfed Blackflone edge in Tork^ire, I could not but

be furprifcd to fee how much the caufcway there was below the furface, and

1 am well informed of a caufeway in the country between Tine and Read
in

» Juvenal. Sat. i. in fin. * Book ii. chaf.iu- /> 287.

'' Lib. III. Eleg. 16.
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in Northumberland, funk fome feet below the furfacc. And though the mi-

litary way, whichleads to South Shields, is a yard or two above the ground

for two or three miles ; yet for as much more it is almoit as much below it

:

but even where it is fo far beneath the furface, it is very capable of being

followed, when the ground is foft.

VI. After thefe remarks concerning the- military ways, and the method

of tracing them out ; it may not be improper to add two or three obferva-

tions with refpeft to the ftations, that have been placed on thefe ways, and

the evidences whereby they may be difcovered.

I N every iter of the Itinerary the ftations are reckoned up, which ftand on

that military way, and their diftances one from another are fct dov/n. If

any ftations are pafled over, that are really on the fame way ; perhaps thefe

ftations were not in being at the time, but cither built after, or elfe ruined

and neglefted before ; though they might be afterwards rebuilt again ^
: fo

that the ftations might be altered, as well as their names (fome being aban-

doned and others raifed in their room") in fuch a Ipace of time, as intervened

between the writing the Itinerary and the Notitia. The fame ftation fom.e-

times alfo happens to be at the point of interfcdlion of two of thefe ways

;

and then (as I fhall afterwards obfervc '') it is pafled over in one, and looked

on only to belong to the other. Sometimes alfo a ftation may not be diredly

in the road, but lie on one fide of the military way, and for this reafon not

be mentioned in any iter. And I am apt to think that fome arc not named,
becaufe they are too near each other ; the diftance between the two manfions not

being long enough, even for the fhorteft day's journey. It is certain however,

that a ftation is fometimes paflTed over in one iter, and mentioned in another.

And this is done, when the ftation omitted lies as fully in the way of the one,

as it does in the other. Such is Calcaria \Tadcafter'\ mentioned in the fe-

cond iter, but omitted in the eighth, though it lies diredtly in the way from
Eboracum to Lagecitim or Legeolium, that is from Tork to Cajlleford. So
LaEiodorum in the fixth is omitted in the ciohth, and Sulloniacae is mentioned
only in the fecond, and not either in the ftxth or eighth. So Voreda, Bro-
"vonacae, Brocavum, are mentioned in one iter and omitted in another, as

appears by comparing the fecond iter with the fifth. In other cafes an inter-

mediate ftation is mentioned in one iter, and omitted in another : but then
the ftation is not in the direft way between the other two, but lying a little

to one fide or other, requires a lefs or larger excurfion ; and then it is no
wonder if the numbers vary. But not to infift any farther on this, Cambden

\ juftly obferves, " That whoever feeks for the places mentioned in Antonine'%
" Itinerary any where, but by thefe ways, will certainly wander and run into
" miftakes". And I cannot but think feveral ftations yet remain undifcovered,

only becaufe they have not been fought for in proper places and by a proper
method.

The evidences of thefe ftations arc various : I fhall run over the principal.

Sometimes the name, at other times Roman monuments of one kind or other,

or the ruins of a ftation are a good evidence. Though there muft be a great
deal of difference between fuch grounds, as have remained unbuilt or un-
cultivated, and thofe that have been levelled or ploughed, and perhaps built

on, and that a long time ago, as in large towns that have rifen out of the
ruins of ftations. Very often the word Chejler, or Ibme other word equiva-
lent to it, as Brugh, gives us fome help in fixing the place : nor will it

create any difficulty, that the cajira aejii-va are often called Chefier orChefiers,
as well as the other j both becaufe the fummer encampments are feldom di-

redly on the military ways, and becaufe they may be generally diftinguifhed

from
' See Philof. Tranf. N. 357. « lntrodu& ion, p.Lxxx.
^ See Iter x. I
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from the other without diliiculty. I have clfewhcre obferved, how careful

the Romans were to have their ftations placed near a river, and that there is

no fituation they feem to have been fo fond of, as a lingula near the con-

fluence of a larger and fmaller river. If we run along any military way, we
arc almoft lure to meet with a fl:ation, where ever we meet with a river at any

rcafonablc diftance from a preceding ftation. How far Roman coins, efpecially

a number of them, found at any place may be looked on as an argument

of a Roman ftation or town, is a queftion that may deferve a farther enquiry.

It is evident, that they arc not an infallible criterion ; and yet I believe them to

be aftrong collateral evidence. It is certain in fad, that thefe coins are often

found in fuch ftations ; and 1 am of opinion, that they were generally laid up
there or loft by the Romans, or other inhabitants. They arc fometimcs found

in Roman vcflels, though the famous pot at Brugh near Cataract will not

perhaps be fo readily confefled to be Roman. Coins have often been found

under, or near to Roman altars ; they are alfo frequently found in fuch places,

as not only appear from other evidences to have been Roman ftations, but

^vhcre there is no manner of proof of any fubfequent Britijh or Saxon build-

ings upon them. Again the places mentioned in tho. Itinerary feem generally

to have been cajlra ftativa, and I have obferved, that there are ufually rub-

bifli, lime, and remains of buildings in fuch ftations as theic. For befides

the fort or citadel garriloned by the Roman foldiers or auxiliaries, there was

ufually a town adjacent, which, in all likelihood, was moftly inhabited by the

Britons.

Next to the evidence from Roman antiquities, thofe of the Saxon kind

may deferve fome regard ; becaufe it is both a general and juft obfervation,

that the Saxons ufually built on Roman foundations. But yet as this is but

a fecondary evidence, it is by no means to be judged equal to the former; A
natural and eafy etymology deferves fome regard, and Mr. Baxter has diftin-

guifhed himfclf this way. Affinity of names in found, or fenfe, is not to be

altogether flighted ; though in the following difquifition I have endeavoured

to concern my felf as little as poffibly I could with etymologies, myprofefled

defign being to trace out the feveral ftations by the courfe of the military

ways, and the diftances in the Itinerary : for as in fettling the ftations;Pfr lineat/i

I'alli, accordmg to the Notitia, I found it to be the beft method, to keep clofe

to the wall, and my author ; fo in this cafe I am perluaded it is beft to keep

clofe to the military ways, and to the Itinerary, and alfo to the numbers

there, as much as poflible. And I am in hopes, that if this be done very

carefully, we ftiall have no great occafion to call in any foreign afliftance.

VII. Some learned men are of opinion, that there is rid regularity or

order obferved in placing the feveral itinera, as they new ftand in the Itine-

rary i but in this I cannot agree with them. There feemsto have been fome

general fcheme obferved by the author. He begins firft from the moft ad-

vanced northerly ftations, which were probably at that time the limits or

boundary, a limite, a vallo. Bremenium and Blatum Bulgium, from whence

the firft and fecond itinera commence, were certainly the utmoft ftations to

the north, and Bremenium the more advanced of the two. The author there-

fore begins at the firft ; and as Bremenium was the more eaftcrly of thefe

northern boundary ftations, fo the firft iter proceeds on the more eafterly

way. London being the capital place, from whence moft military ways have

taken their rife, this is made the terminus of feveral itinera, which are ali

placed together, and come next to the two I have mentioned i for the third,

fourth, fifth, and fixth itinera begin from London, and the feventh, eighth,

and ninth end with it. And though in fome of thefe the fame places are re-

peated, yet in each of them fome new places are always mentioned j and fome

particular vicinal ways are comprehended in one or other of the fhorter iti-

nera, that are omitted in the reft, as well as in the larger and more general

J H itinera.
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itinera. Having difpatched fuch as begun or ended at London, the author

next proceeds to thole, which begin and end with places not lb confiderable

;

and here again he begins with the moft northerly. The tenth iter brings us

from the county of Durham to Chejhire, or the borders of Shropshire -, the

eleventh from Caernarvon on the fea coaft near Anglefea to Chefter i and then

the four laft begin or end with Calleva, which is farther to the fouth, and as

I apprehend nearly weft from London.

If we take a general view of the feveral termini of the 6\^c):c\\t itinera >

we fhall find them to be, either the very utmoft ftations the Romans had on

thefe roads at that time, fuch as Bremeniitm, Blatum Bulgiim, SegontiuMy

Venta Icenorum, Ifca "Dimnoniorumy Regnum, Tortus Ritnpae, Tortus

'Dubris, zndTortus Lemanis ; or elfe fome confiderable places iituatcd at or

near the point of interfeflion of one military way with another, fuch as Lon-

diniim., Lmdum, Eboracum, Calleva, Ifca, 'Deva., Urioconium^ and I think

Glanoventa too; or laftly thefe termini are fuch places as ftand on fome

principal road, the reft of the ftations on which, are continued or compre-

hended in fome other iter, fuch as Traetorium, Lugiivallium, Mediolanum,

Muridunum. If Venta Icenorum be of this fort, the ninth iter is the only

one that begins from fuch a place ; but 1 rather believe it to be the utmoft

ftation that way, as I have hinted juft now, and fhall more fully confirm in

my account of that iter.

As for the order of the particular places in each iter ; that is directed by

the courfe of the way, as has been hinted before. The conftrudion, if any

be defigned that is regular and grammatical, is not fo obvious. One would

think the general meaning fhould be, from or to fuch a place is fo many miles.

Thus A BRAMENio coRSTOPiTVM M. P. XX. is Certainly from Bremenium to

Corjiopitum twenty miles. But how the connexion or conftruftion was de-

figned to be continued, I do not well underftand. For fometimes the name
is in the ablative, as 'Derventione, Verlucione, Cunetione ^

i fometimes I think

in the dative, zs Catara(foni ^
s and fometimes in the accufative, as Icianos".

When it is in the ablative, one would think the meaning fhould be from
fuch a place, as it is more expreflly a Bramenio i but when in the dative and

aceulative, to fuch a place, as it is more fully, adportum 'Dubris, and ad for-

turn Lemanis, and likewife adportum Ritupis *. 1 fhall not infift any longer

on this, but proceed diredly to the icyci&\ itinera.

VIII. Before we come to the firft iter, we have the following account

given us of the diftance between the two ports, which were commonly ufed

at that time in paffing from Gaul into Britain.

A GESSORIACO DE GALLIIS, RITVPIS IN PORTV BRITANNIARVM.
STAD. NVMERO. CCCCL.

But I need add nothing here, to what I have already faid with relation to

this*; nor explain any farther thofe words in the title of the fix&iter, a li-

MiTE I.E. A VALLO, having on another occafion fpoken fo fully about it ^

» See It. I, XIV. ' It II, III, IV.
** It. I. ' Book I. c. I. p. 1 1, &c.
* It.V. ' Book I. f.vii. /»rfg. 115.

Iter
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Iter I.

A LIMITE I.E. A VALLO
PRAETORIVM VSQVE. M. P.

CLVI

A BRAMENIO
CORSTOPITVM
VINDOMORA
VINOVIA
CATARACTONI
ISVRIVM
EBVR ACVM. LEG. VI. VICTRIX
DERVENTIONE
DELGOVITIA
PRAETORIO

The firjl rout is from the limits

that is, the wall, to Hebbcrftow

fields or Broughton, i j 6 miles,

Riechejler

M. p. XX Corbridge
M. p. IX Ebchefter

M. p. XIX Binchejler

M. p. XXII Cataract

M. p. XXIV Aldborough

M. p. XVII Tork

M. p. VII On 'Derwent river

M. p. XIII Wighton
M. p. XXV al. XXII Hebberjiow-^dds or Broughton.

In this iterxhz fum of the miles prefixed agrees with the particulars. This

alfo happens in the third, feventh, and eighth; but in moft they differ.

However where there is fuch an agreement, there is lefs reafon to fufped

any error in the particular numbers. This iter beyond dilpute proceeds along

that military way, which we call IVatlingflreet -, and therefore it is certain,

that we mull look for thefe places only on this way, or fome of its branches.

It is indeed furprifing to oblerve, at how many diftant ^hccs Bremenium
has been let by antiquaries. Sir Robert Sibbald, endeavouring to bring all

to his country, has removed Bremenium to Tafley about live miles from Glajgow.
It has been placed by other authors of learning and skill in antiquity at the

feveral Branions in Northumberland, Cumberland and Torkfhire

"

; and this for

no other reafon, that 1 can perceive, than becaufe the firfl fyllable in Brame-
nium or Bremenium, refembles the firft in Branton or Brampton, But as we
have feveral other towns of this name'', it feems more probable that Bram
or Bran has had fome common fignification, and the termination town or
ton been annexed to it ". Riechefter in Read/dale in the county of Northum-
berland iwoA, I think, undoubtedly h^vchccn Bremenium^. It ftands diredly

on the military way called Watlingftreet, along which this iter proceeds.

The noble altar with the curious inlcriprion on it that was found here', in

which cxprefs mention is made of Bremenium, was the firft motive that in-

clined Cambden to believe this ftation to be it. It is now at ConingtoUy

where I have feen itj and the whole of it is ftill very legible. It appears to

me altogether improbable, that this altar fhould have been removed from any
Other place to Riechejler; and yet the learned Dr. Gale feems to think (if I

miftake him not) that an altar found at Lowther in Weftmorland had been
originally erefted at Branton on Bramifh in Northumberland •, adding, that
" when the Romans abandoned the frontiers of the empire, they feem to
" have taken thefe monuments along with them K" But I fee no reafon for

this opinion ; nor do I think that the Romans ufually carried off their altars,

and other monuments, when they were obliged to retire. The vaft number
of thefe that have been found at Rijingham, and Riechejler, and in Scotland,

thefe

• See Gale p. 6. Camb. />. 63. avd others.

^ Thus ive have Bramton Brion, the antient feat

of the HarleyV, in the borders of Hereford("hire j

Brampton not far from Wroxeter in Shropfliirej

hefides the Bramptons mentioned in the text.

" Bran or Bron I thi7ikfig7iifies a hill or mountain
inthe Welfh tongue.

'' This name is fornetimes -writ Bremenium, atid

fometimes Bramenium by good antiquaries. It is

Bramenium ;w GaleV edition of the Itinerary,

though he himfelf -writes it Bremenium, f.6. In,

Ptolemy it is B^i^tivioi', ^WBremenium in Raven-

nas p. 148. edit Gal. ad fin. Ant. It. The infiription

referred to immediately after has it Bremenium,

which has turned thefcales Sith me, and determined

me to turite it always Bremenium.
" Northumberland, N.xcv.
f Poll retraftum limitem Romani monumenta

etiam hujufmodi fecum retraxiflc videntur. Ant.

Irin. p. 6, 7, 8.

Bremenivm.
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thefe advanced ftations, from whence they were often obliged to retreat, feeni

fully to prove the contrary. Nor does it appear that many were carried away,

when the Romans finally left this ifland. And as for the doftor's opinion

concerning Bremenium's being at Branton on Bremijb water, I am perfuaded

he would have difcardcd it, if he had ever had an opportunity of viewing the

place, where there are not the leaft remains of Roman antiquity. I have alfo

plainly fhewn, that the infcription found at Lowther is to be otherwife read

and correded, than the doftor would have it, and that there never has been

any thing of Bramenium in it *. The fame learned gentleman makes another

objection againft Riechejier's being Bremenium, or rather urges another argu-

ment in favour of Branton on Brcmijh^. " Unlefs (lays he) we feek for

" Bramenium in this place, wc cannot allow the authority of the anonymous
" Ravennas, who places it beyond the Coquet ; nor of Vtolemy, who places

" it beyond the^/«^." To this it may be anfwercd, that if the anonymous
Ravennas places Bremcnium north of Coquet^ he at the fame time places

Coquet north of Alnvj'tck or Aim > which fhews how little he is to be relied

on here, or elfe that he is miftakcn by his interpreter '. Befides Riechejier

lies near as far weft, as the head of Coquet. And as 'Ptolemy begins juft

hereabout to confound the weft with the north, or to miftake the one for

the other ; fo it is poillble, that this other later author may have done the

iame in this cafe. The doctor fays Ttolemy ^\zccs Bremenium beyond Alauna^

which he rakes to be Alne that runs by Aln'-ji'ick, but 1 believe it to be Tweed"^.

And it is true, that according to Ttolemy, Bre?Menimn is not only more to

the north than T'weed., that is, the mouth of it -, but even than almoft all the

eaftern coaft of Scotland. But this is owing to one general error, which when
recl:ified, will reftore Bremenium to its due fituation. If Scotland be fet north

and fouth with refpect to its length, inftead of eaft and weftj Alauni ojtia,

Vedrae oftia, and Bremenium will be with great exaftnefs in Ptolemy, as

Twedmouth, Tinmouth, and Riechejier are in fad, according to the beft com-
putation I am able to make. So that I cannot but look on Ttolem/s au-

thority to be on our fide ; and if Bremenium be fixed here, every thing relating

to the reft of this iter goes on with a great deal of eafe and exadnefs.

Before I fpeak of Corftopitum (the fccond place mentioned in this iter)

I {hall take a little notice of the military way, and of two or three Roman
.ftations or forts, which are near to it, though I believe not named in any
antient authors, and particularly not in the Itinerary. Elfdon and Green cheflers

are on the eaft fide of Watlingftreet ; the latter not one, and the former
above two miles from it. A branch of a military way feems to have gone
from Elfdon through Green chejlers to fVatlingJlreet, palling by EUpoaisu^ and
falling near Blaikhope on Watlingfireet, at a large angle not much fhort of a

right one. But as thefe two places are both off the way, and perhaps have
never been properly ftations, but the one an encampment, and the other an
exploratory fort j it is no wonder, that they are not at all mentioned in the

Itinerary.

There is more difficulty in accounting for Rijingham's being pafledover

in filence. That grand military way, which is vifible for almoft the whole
fpace between Riechefter and Rijingham, pafl'es within ids than a quarter of a
mile of the fort, and muft have been nearer to the town ; and no doubt a
branch has gone off to the town and the fort. So l:hat its being off the way
can fcarce be the reafon of its being omitted. Some have fuppofed that it

was not built, or elfe had been abandoned in the reign of the Antonines.

That it was in being in the time of the Antonines, is plain from the

infcrip-

» SfeWeftmorland, N. ii. andohfervations. lemaeo, qui trans Alaunum [Alneioick'] illudftituit
'' Certe nifi ad Bramton Bremenium hoc inda- fatisfaciamus.

gemus, nullo modo anonymo Ravennari, qui Bre- " See the EfTay on this author.

menium ultra Coquedam fluv. [Coquet'] nee Pto- " See ElTay on Ptolemy, (ha^. i.
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infcriptions found there exprcflly mentioning the name of Aurelms Antoninus ".

This might bz Aiitoninus i\\c philofopher, and the ftation be neglcdled before
the reign of Caracalla, if we fuppofe him to be the author of the Itinerary,

And this opinion is favoured by an imperfed infcription found at this place
from whence it appears, that fomewhat had been repaired, which had f^onc to
ruin through age^ And the great remains, yet fo confpicuous, argue for its

having been long and late poflelfed by the Romans. Polllbly Rijingham might
be looked on as too near to Riechejier, to make it another manfion in diis

rout; for they are but about eight meafured miles diflant. And though two
places are fomctimes fet down in the fame iter, which are at no 2;reatcr di-

ftance ; yet other circumftances might render this proper at one place, and
not fo at another.

CoRSTOPiTUM' is the next place that occurs in this /V^r, and is reckoned CoRsropm^M
at twenty miles diftance from Bremenium. And at a proper diftance enough
from the ftation at Riechejier we have that at Corbridge for our Corjiopitum.
Upon aClual menfuration it was found two meafured miles more than this

number ; yet the fuppofition, that the Itinerary miles are Roman horizontal,

adjufts this matter at once. The ftation has been about a quarter, or half a
mile, weft from the prefent town. It is now almoft intirely levelled. But
abundance of medals, infcriptions, and other Roman antiquities have been
found at this place. And not long ago a fine medal of Hadrian was thrown
up by the plough, which is now in the hands of a perfon, who lives not far

from the place. Pieces of Roman bricks and pots were lying every where
on the furface of the ground in tillage, when I was on the fpot. And fcveral

of the Roman ftones are yet remaining at Corbridge, an account of which
may be feen in the colleftion. There has been a Roman bridge over the
Tine juftat the ftation, fome veftigcs of which may be feen; the bridge at the
prefent town is modern. Watlingftreet, which ftill continues vifible, has
gone direftly up to this ftation, as I plainly difcovered, when I examined it

on the fpot. The place, where the ftation has been, is called Corhow and
Colcefter ; and according to the account I had, when I was there, Corbow is

a fmallfpace included in Co/r(?/?fr which contains feveral acres. It is probable
that the former has been the ftation, or perhaps the praetorium only, and the

latter both ftation and town. I am much of opinion that the names have been
Corcejter, and Corbrugh. Dr.Todd in x\\t'PhilofophicalTranfa£lions^ fuppofes the

name Colcefter to have been originally Herculcefter, i. e. Caftra Herculis. What
led him to this opinion, is the altar found here with the Greek infcription on it,

by which it appears to have been dedicated to the Tyrian Hercules. The fame
learned dodor alfo obferves, that Corbridge was called in the charter of
Henry the firft Colbnige and Colburgh. But I rather incline to think, that

Corbiirgh has been the name, next to the Roman Corftopitum. Dr. Gale
feems to have taken Riitchefter (on the wall) for Corftopitum '. But I can-

not eafily imagine what fhould have induced him to this, except his having

placed Bremenium at Branton on Bremifo isjater ; for there is no military

way pafles by Rutchefter, excepting that which accompanies the wall. And
I obfervc, that in the map prefixed to the dodor's book, Corftopitum is made
to be Corbridge. I therefore think that as Corftopitum has been generally,

fo

» Northumberland N. lxxxvii. robridge hy Hoveden, and Cure hy Huntingdon,
*> Northumberland N. Lxxxix. 'which mayfeemtofavour !tsbeingthe)iiv(ia.or}^oeitt

•^ Corftopitum in the edit1071 of H. Surita {as mevtioved by Ptolemy. But it is I'ery pojJthle.)that

, Cambden, />. 1085 ijiforms us) is Corftopilum. In all thefe names have rifen from the firft fyllable in
'

Dr. GaleV JMSS. it -was Corifopito, <j7/af Coriofo- the antientone 0/ Corftopitum ; or it may hefrom
pito in another. The learned do^or fuppofes the a fuppoftion that Corftopitum v-'as thefame with

Tiame to he taken from the Corifopitenies in Gaul. PtolemyV Curia. Soine learned antiquaries de-

Forhefiysp. 9. Coriofopitum civitaserat in Gallia rive the name from cohortis oppidum.

Lugdunenli tertia, quae et fcribitur Corifopitum. "• N. 330.
Cambden obferves, that Corbridge is called Co- " Anton. Itin. p. 4.
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fo it is very juftly placed at the ftation near Corbridge. This ftation feems

to have been abandoned before the writing of the Notitia, for it is not

mentioned there. And this is farther confirmed by there being no more

confpicuous remains. This place has generally been taken for Ttolemy's

Curia Otadenorum, bccaufe there feems to be fome affinity between the names,

and becaufe the Otadeni muft certainly be placed hereabouts. But I muft

beg leave to differ in my opinion concerning this matter, and to conclude,

that as Corftopittim and Curia are different names, fo they were altogether

different places.

The military way having croflcd the Tine proceeds towards Ebchejier.

About half a mile north from Wittonftall is a remarkable turn in it, and

at this turn an exploratory fort of above thirty yards fquare. The fituation

of it is high, and the proiped very large ; and near it is a tumulus, which

I found to confift moftly of ftones, covered with green turf. We ftill con-

tinue to be very furc of our military way, which next guides us to the fta-

tion at Ebchejier, about two miles diftant from Wittonftall.

ViNDoMoRA. The next ftation in this iter is Vindontora, nine miles diftant from Cor-

ftopitnm according to the Itinerary. And this next ftation at Ebchefter, is

diftant from Corbridge about feven computed miles, and near ten meafured,

as was found on aftual menfuration with a chain. This therefore is no
doubt Vindomora. And here again (as in almoft all cafes) the Roman miles

fall (hort in number of our EnglipJ meafured, almoft one in ten, which con-

firms the Roman to be horizontal. The ramparts of the ftation at Ebchefter

are ftill very vifible, and the church and part of the town ftand within the

old ftation. The people told me of two or three load of burnt afhes found

here, with fome large bones and teeth. The Roman infcriptions and monu-
ments that have been found here, may be feen in the colledion. Dr. Gale
feems to think, that Vindolana, and Vindolande in Ravennas, are the fame;

with Vindomora in the Itinerary ; and then from the affinity of the found,

concludes T>olande to be it ^. But I believe the name is Dotland, and this is

rather too near Corftopitum, even though we fhould prefer the copy that

has five miles for the diftance, inftead of nine. But to wave thefe Imaller

matters, it is certain that Vindomora and Vindolana are two different places,

and that l^otland can neither be the one nor the others for this is quite

off the military way, and there is no appearance of Roman antiquity here.

As for Cambden's opinion of Vindomora being Walls-end, and Vindobala

being the fame, it is needlefs to confute it, or to add any thing more on
this head. About five computed, and fix meafured miles and a half more along

the fame military way, which is ftill very certain, and often very grand,

bring us to the large and remarkable ftation at Lanchefter, which is not
mentioned in this iter. The true reafons of which filence I take to be thefe

;

that it is too nigh the laft ftation to finifh the day's march here, and that it

belongs to another iter, which I fhall endeavour to Ihew in its proper place,

does begin at this ftation ^ I believe that when a ftation happens to be at the
point of interfcdion of two military ways, each of which has an iter on ir,

this ftation is fometimes looked on as belonging only to one of thefe itinera ;

though when fuch a ftation is a terminus, it feems to be frequently reckoned
to feveral, as Urioconium, Calleva, Londmium, &c. If then this at Lanchefter
appears to be Glanoventa, and fo mentioned at the beginning of the tenth

iter ; we need not wonder, that it fhould be paffed over here. Nor need
we fuppofe, with fome excellent antiquaries, that it was in ruins and aban-
doned in the Antonines time ; and not rebuilt till the reign of Gordian the
laft of that name ". The town and ftation appear to me to have been fo

very

° Anton. Itin, p. lo. ' Durham N. xijXiil and the ohfervatmis.
•" See Iterx.
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very confidcrable, that I know not how to think they at any time have been
abandoned, though a publick building or two might go to ruin and need to
be repaired, as they appear to have been by inlcriptions. I know no ftation

more likely than this to have been mentioned both in the Notitia and the
Itinerary^ and this I believe to have been the cafe.

The next ftation which occurs in this iter is Vinovia, at the diftance of Vinovia.

nineteen miles from Vindomora. And the next confiderable ftation, which
appears on this way, and at a due diftance, is that at Binchefter near Bi^op
Aiikland'. And here too the number of Engli^ meafured miles exceeds the
number of Roman ; though the number of Engli^ computed miles, which
is fourteen, falls fhort of it in the ufual proportion. Ttolemy reckons this

among the more confiderable cities, and calls it 'Omwoviov^ though he has
fet it a great deal out of its place. The ftation has been large, and nearly
equal to that at Lanchejier. The river makes a remarkable turn, and fo hap-
pens to run almoft eaft and weft, and to lie nearly fouth from the ftation

;

though Binchejler be in the general on the fouth fide of the river. The
out buildings, as ufual, have been between the ftation and the river, or to the
fouth-weft of the ftation. Dr. Hunter told me, he had obferved a military

way going off from Watlingftreet near this place, which he fuppofed went
to Chejier on the ftreet between 'Durham and Neivcajile. He traced it to
Branjpeth park, but could find it no farther.

A T Binchefter our military way makes a large turn, and difappears a little

near the town of Bijhop Aukland, but foon fhews itfelf again very remark-
ably by its elevation and ruinous pavement, and conduds us diredly to

Thornborough near CataraBhnd^Ci where the general agreement of anti-

quaries, the affinity of name, the plain and vifible parting of the grand way
into two very large and confiderable branches, the fure evidences of a Ro'
man ftation and town, with the accurately due diftance on both fides of the

fame way, do all concur to render us certain.

CATAV.ACTONI. Thus it is in all the three itinera (the firft, fecond, and Cataracto;
fifth) where it is mentioned. 'Ptolemy has KarappaxToVjoi' , and Ravennas Ca-
taraiioniony retaining the Greek termination. By the Itinerary one would
fuppofe the name to be Catara^io or CataraBonis (for Catara£ioni feems to

be in the dative ) but Cataraiionium is generally ufed, and I have chofe to

comply with cuftom, when I ufe the word rnyfelf. The Roman town and
ftation of Catara£fonium has been undoubtedly in the fields of Thornborough

houfes, about half a mile from the bridge, and on the fouth fide of the

water i for the military way on both fides points directly to it. Some have

thought it was at Brugh- hall-, the feat of S'l'cjohn Lawft)n j but this is too

far diftant, being above a mile from the river; nor could I fee or hear of
the leaft fign of a ftation there. The fituation at the other place is more
convenient, and agreeable to the ufual maxims obferved by the Romans, and

here it is (and not at the hall) that the coins called Thornborough pennies

are fo frequently found, a few of which were prefented to me, when I was

at that place. There feems to have been a wall or ram.part on the fouth

bank of the river , but as the ground has long been in tillage, it is hard to

trace out the bounds of the ftation. I obferved a fquare field of a proper

fituation and fize for a fort, the inclofure of which appeared to be greater

than ordinary, and the mount of earth on which the hedge ftood very much
refembled a rampart. Stones have been dug up here, and ruins of walls and

houfes difcovered all over the ground. I did not perceive, or hear of any

falls of water, nearer than Richmond, which is three miles from Catara£i

bridge ; fo that it may perhaps appear a little hard to account from hence

for
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for the name of Catara6ionium, though Thomborough ftands higher up the

water, and a little nearer the falls, than Cataraci bridge. I obicrvcd Ibme
barrows between this and the village called Brunton on the north fide of

the water, and fome between Brugh-ball and the river on the Ibuth fide of

it. I was fhewn the brafs pot found many years ago, full, as is faid, of

Roman coins ; but could not on the ftridcft fearch and enquiry meet with

any /Jtfw^;^ infcriptions or altars. Thofe which were difcovered here arc dc-

ftroyed, or at Icaft not now to be found. As Catara^oimmi fcems to have

been abandoned before the writing of the Notitia, in which it is not men-
tioned ; fo this may be the reafon, why we have no more vifible remains of
a ftation or town, that muft once have been fo confiderablc. Dr. Gale con-

cludes it to have been a place of note in Ttolemy's time from the following

reafon, which I fhall give in the dodor's own words :
" Bccaufe he made an

" obfervation there, for he affirms that CataraBonium is 57° diftant from
" the aequator, lib. 2. Jjnt. cap. 6. And again the fame Ttolemy in hisgeo-
"

SJ''^P^y determines the longcft day there to be eighteen hours : which yet
" are inconfiftcnt, and the place ought to be corrcfted in /. 8. Geogr. where
" with a certain manufcript I would read feventeen hours, not eighteen *

".

Thus far the dodor. The longeil: day of feventeen hours requires no more latitude

than fifty-four degrees and a half, or fifty four only, according to Ttolemy ^

The latitude of fifty eight degrees has the longefl: day about feventeen hours

and three quarters, and according to Ptolemy " rather a minute or two more
than eighteen. But KaTuppaxToViOf, Cattira£lonium, has vr\ or fifty eight de-

grees of latitude afligned to it by Ttolemy ^ in his geography. So that I

cannot difcern any inconfiftency in 'Ptolemy. His error indeed is manifcfl; in

giving to his CataraBonium about three degrees and a half more latitude, than

what is juftly due to it. And I can fcarcc think 'Ptolemy could have been

fo far miftaken about the latitudes in Britain, if he had had the opportunity

of making any obfervations himfclf. However the dodlor's remark, is juft,

that Catara^onium muft have been confidcrable in Ptolemy's time; but I

think no argument can be drawn from hence, either one way or other, with
rcfped to the fituation of CataraBoniiim : for Ptolemy, as I have faid, is

miftaken three or four degrees in his latitude ; and alfo places Eboracumy
Ifurium, and CataraBonitim, that is Tork, Aldborotigh, and CataraEi all

under the fame meridian % which is a manifcft error with refped to the lon-

gitude. The obfervations therefore of the antients with refped to this ifland,

which lay much out of the way, and was not throughly known to them,
are far from being fo accurate, as that one may fafcly argue from them
within the compafs of a few miles. Ptolemy % general error, with refpcd to

the latitude of the places in Britain, might not have prevented our arguing

from the relative fituation and diftances. if this had been a matter in which
we could have hoped for much nicety. But here too the argument fails us.

Por according to Ptolemy, Londinium is in the fifty fourth degree of latitude,

and CataraUtonium in the fifty eighth. This difference of four degrees will carry

us much too far to the north for Catara£lonium. But though Ptolemy's ob-
fervations were not fo exadl, as to afford us any afliftance in fixing this place

;

yet there are other confiderations, that do it effedually. I juft gave the fum
of them at the beginning, and fhall now enlarge a little on them. I have
no dimenfuration to compare with the diftance in the Itinerary, bccaufe ours

by the chain was not carried on fo far, and I do not fee that Ogtlby mea-
fured this road. The diftance in computed miles from Bijkop Aiikland to

Cataraci bridge is juft fixteen miles. Binchejier is about half a mile farther

than

= Credas haud ignobile fuifTe, vel obfcurum, bent, in 1. 8. Geogr. iibi cum quodam I'/yifju-

Pcolemaeo vivcnte, oppidum ; ibi utique obferva- a^T^v iC,, non /« legi vellem. Anc. Itin. p. iz.

tionem coeleflem fecit, diftare enim Cataradio- ^ Geogr. lib. viii.

nium ait ab aequa;ore partibus Lvii. (lib. a.Synt. " Ibid.

cap. 6.) et idem riirfus in geographicis longiffimum '' Lib. 11. cap. 3.

diem xviii. horis aequinodtialibus ibidem defi- " Geogr. lib. 11. cap. 3.

nit. Quae tamcn funt a.m^tx:m, corrigique de-
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than Bip^op Aukland from CataraB bridge, and fixtecn and a half fuch miles

anfwcr, according to the ufual ratio, cxaftly to xxii in the Itinerary. The
name Thornborough implies in it fomething of an anticnt fortification, and
Cataract has doubtlefs arifcn from Cataralio or CataraBonium.

According to the Itinerary, the grand military way going northward
is divided into two large branches at CataraBonium, as is evident by com-
paring the firft, lecond, and fifth itinera together. And we have ocular de-

monftration, that the magnificent military way coming from the fouth is in

fad divided juft at Thornborough into two branches, both of which become
very confpicuous, not far from the place. The one goes northward diredly

by 'Piercebridge to Binchejier, Ebchefter, Corbridge, and fo through Nor-
thumberland into Scotland; the other pafles by Gretabridge to Bowes^ and
then through Wejimorland and Cumberland to Carlijle, and fo into Scotland

on that fide. The more eafterly branch, that pafles by 'Piercebridge, falls in

pretty much with the high way, and continues vifible till going fouthward
from Tiercebridge we come within lefs than a mile of CataraSi bridge. Here
I thought it entered the enclofures, and going to the wefl of the prefent high

road feenied to bend its courfe direftly to Thornborough ; though the high
road is fo ftony hereabout, that it is fometimes difficult to diftinguifh the

modern from the antient way. The more weflerly branch having pafled

Cretabridge in its courfe fouthward, does alfo coincide with the high way %

but is very confpicuous almoft all the way on Gateley moor, where it leaves

a tumulus on the eaft fide, and an exploratory fort on the weft. This branch

has generally been thought to ftrike in to the other branch about two or

three miles north from CataraB bridge % the prefent high way does fo in fadt,

and this no doubt has occafioned the miftake. For the Roman way, after

the modern has left it, proceeds, as near as I could judge, diredly to Thorn^

borough, ftill continuing large and confpicuous. The diftance here between

the two military ways is not fo great, as the diftance of this part from Thorn-

borough i fo that there cannot have been a right angle at the point of inter-

fedlion, unlefs the diredions have been changed foon after parting, or that

they have nor parted juft at the place ; neither of which appear probable to me.
Both the branches become obfcure before they reach Thornborough^ but I

believe it to be very certain, that they have united at this very place, or near

it (perhaps at the bridge, or juft on the north fide of the river) and that this

muft be the CataraBo of the Itinerary, agreeably to the general confent of

antiquaries ; which makes me the more wonder, that a late ingenious au-

thor ' fhould diff"er from them. After the military way has left Thornborough

near CataraB bridge, it is fomewhat obfcure, whilft it pafles for a fhort fpacc

through fome enclofures, and by what I took to be a large tumulus. But

this ftiort obfcurity is abundantly compenfated by the diftinft and grand ap-

pearance of it afterwards for feveral miles together. The fight of it has

oft been an entertainment to me, as I travelled that road. Dr. Gale ob-

ferves that " not far from Wath it receives another military way, which
" coming from Brugh near Bainbridge defcends to Thornborough by Nojler-
" field; where the ditches of a Roman encampment are yet very vifible''".

Before we come to the Salutation the Roman way and the prefent high road

part. Here the name of High Jireet is given to the Roman way, as alfo in

Lincolnjhire. This confirms the conjedure, that the fame name, now applied

in fome counties to all public roads, owes its original to the elevated ways of

the Romans. The Roman way, or the HighJireet, lying to the weft ofthe com-

mon road, is the more dired road of the two, the other fetching a compafs.

For

» JWr. Salmon in his New Survey 0/ England. field; ubi hodieque cernuntur caftra aeftiva Ro-"

I" Non piocul a Wath viculo, via m aliam mi- manorum, fofTis adhuc fatis confpicuis. Anton.

litarem adoprar, quae aBurgo, Brugh prope B^'»- Itin. p. 13.

bridge, defcendic ad Thornborough juxta Nofier-
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For what reafon the prefent road takes this turn, is not fo eafy to conjefture.

Perhaps this is looked on as the better coach-way. There are fome large

ftones here fet up at equal diftances on the High Jireet, or Roman way*

Mr. Gale ordered the diftances to be mealured, and found them equal, but

as I remember lefs than a Roman mile. The ftones are not at all ?nSL^cd,

like milliary pillars; and yet it is juftly ftippoied that they have been placed

with fome defign, though what, is hard to determine. There are Teveral

barrows or tumult on a common or moor about three or four miles north

from Boroughhridge. Somewhat farther to the louth the Roman road leaves

the high way, and keeping on the eaft fide of it enters the enclolures, point-

ing diredly to Aldboroiigh near Boroiighbridge. The Roman road is vifible

afterwards as it crofles a lane. The old bridge is faid to have ftood lower

down the river, than the prefent. I am apt to think the Roman way has

crofted at the old bridge (to which it feems to point) and that the Roman bridge

is meant by the old bridge, or however has ftood in the fame place. The Ro-

man way has gone on the caft or north eaft fide of the church at Ktrby

hill.

IsvRivM The diftance between Cataract bridge and Boroiighbridge is eighteen

computed miles. And the diftance between Thornborough and Aldboroiigh

muft be very much the fame. This again fuits with the greateft exadneis the

diftance of twenty four miles in the Itinerary between Ifurium and Catara^o-

nium. Ogilby has not given us the dimenfuration of this diftance, fo that we
can make no computation here between mcafured miles and thofe of the

Itinerary i nor does it feem very needful. AH manner of evidence as well

as authority confpire to fix Ifurium here. For befide what has been hinted

at already, a great part of the antient name Ifurium is retained in the prefent

name of the river Ure which runs by Aldboroiigh''. In the fifth iter it is

ISVBRIGANTVM, contraftcd no doubt for isvrivm brigantvm. By this it

appears that Ifurium was once very probably the capital of the Brigantes,

and this agrees well with Aldboroiigh. The whole circuit is about two miles,

and is longer from eaft to weft than from fouthto north, though the ramparts

have not been exaftly direfted to the cardinal points. The ramparts, as fome
people faid, had been about five yards thick ; though in one place the thick-

nefs did not meafure above two yards, but here they affirmed it to be imperfed.

The remains of Roman antiquities are very confiderablc. Befides the figure

at the end of the church, and the infcription now at Boroughbridge '' I ob-

ferved feveral Roman ftones in the church. One at the weft end has the figure

of the fun upon it, andaufual bordering two inches broad. Others had mor-

toifes in them, and fuch cavities as a learned antiquary fuppofes were for taking

hold of the ftone in order to raife it by a proper machine. Such ftones arc

alfo to be feen at Boroughbridge, in the fame garden wall, where the infcrip-

tion is. There was alfo another ftone on the north fide of the church near

the ground, which had fome fculpture on it. It feemed to be the figure of a

tree, or of the branch of a tree, but was not compleat. There was alfo a

ftone above the door of a houfe lately built, with a figure upon it like leaves

infolding pine-apples, but whether Roman or not I could not tell. Several

coins are found here, called Aldboroiigh halfpennies. I purchafed feveral

when I was there. At Catarailonium the coins were called Thornborough

pennies •, at fierce bridge. Toft pieces > and in other places, by I know not how
many other names. Bcfides the teflellated pavement, that I took a draught

of, they told me of another of a difterent form, which then could not be

come at. The piece of pavement I faw was about two yards broad, and the

line of its length is oblique to the line of the wall of the city, making with

it> as near as I could guefs, an angle of about forty five degrees. It is not far

from

* Dr. Gale ohferves that is in the Britifli tovgue mountains where it rofe, after'vjards runs through

fgnifiei\o\\r, and feems to think that the reafon plainer and lower grounds. Anton. Icin. p- ly.

of the name is, that the river, ha'ving left the ^ Yorklliire N. vi, vii.
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from the northern rampart. Perhaps it has been a walk belonging to the
praetorium. Ifurium is not mentioned in the Notttia, and yet fonic of the coins
are late. If it was in being at the time of the Notitia, at leaft there muft
have been no garrifon in it. Before I leave this place, I will only add, that I

have fometimes wifhed to have the whole dillance between Thornborotigh and
Aldborotigh carefully meafurcd with a chain. We arc here fo very fure both
of the way and the ftations, and the ground is in the main fo level, and the
way fo direft; that I cannot but think it the propereft part I know, for de-
termining the proportion of Roman Itinerary miles to our own computed
and meafurcd.

I WAS aflured that the military way leading from Aldborough to Tork^z%
very viiible near Aldborough. But it muft afterwards alfo, as well as here,

either lie quite off from the prefent poft road, or elfe be rained and lunk,

for it is rarely difcernible in it. I faw what I took to be a tumulus, about
a mile or two from Torki but no other evidence. If the military way could
be traced out near this city, one might by the tendency of it be perhaps di-

reded to the place of the ftation. I was thinking that the infcriprioa in All
faints church, and the fitnefs of the fituation, might lead one to imac;inc

that the ftation had been nzz^ North Jireet, not far from the river j but this

is uncertain. I think the Itinerary by making Calcaria only nine miles from \

Eboracum, znA Ifurium feventeen% furnifhes a ftrong argument to ^ew that

the ftation at Tork has been nearer to Tadcafter, and farther from Aldborotighy

than the center of the prefent city : for from Boroughbridge to Tork tiiey

reckon twelve miles, fometimes thirteen, and from Aldborough (though this

is rather nearer Tork) the fame ; and eight from Tork to Tadcafter ; in all

twenty, for the diftance between Aldborough and Tadcafter. According to

Ogilby, as I take it, there are twenty feven or twenty eight meafured miles

(if we enter into the middle of the city of Tork) from Aldborough to Tad-

cafter, which again exceeds the number of miles in the Itinerary, for there

it is but twenty fix from Ifurium to Calcaria. The general number both of

computed and meafured miles anfvver in the ufual proportion, with great

exadnefs, to the general number in the Itinerary. And the fmall difprcpor-

tion in the fubdivifion is eafily accounted for, by fuppofing the Roman ftation

to have been half a mile nearer to Tadcafter, than that part of Tork from

whence our modern computation begins. But as Calcaria is not in this iter^

I ftiall take no farther notice of it at prefent.

Ebvracum, o'c Eboracum as it is moreufually written'', isuniverfally and Ebvracvm.

very juftly agreed to be Tork ; and there is no doubt but the one name has

by gradual changes arifen from the other, though now they appear fo different.

The antient Roman monuments, that have been difcovered here, are inferred

in the coUedion, and explained in the obfervations ; where alfo fome ftiort

account is given of this Roman city.

It is evident and univerfally agreed, that the military way muft have gone

out from Tork towards the eaft or fouth-eaft. But it is ftrange that neither

tradition, nor remains, nor other evidences have hitherto been fufficient to

afcertain the particular trad of it. I think we may fafely conclude from the

name ^crventio, that the next ftation muft have ftood on the T)er-jjent. And
this is much confirmed by the diftance of this river from Tork •, for it is com-
puted juft five miles from Tork to Kexby bridge, where the high way to Wighton
croffesthe Tierwent. And this number of computed miles anfvvcrs, as nearly

as we can come, to feven in the Itinerary. It is reckoned juft fifteen to

Wighton, which I take to be "Delgovitia-, which general number anfwers with

the utmoft exadnefs to twenty in the Itinerary, the diftance between Ebora-

cum and Tielgovitia. And this general diftance of fifteen cannot be better

divided

* It. II. >> 5ef Yorkfhire inscriptions N.x.
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divided in even numbers proportionably to the numbers in the Itinerary^

than into five and ten.

Where ever the military way from Tork has crofTed this river, and met

that from Wightoriy there I doubt not the ftation Derventio has been. The

ground near Kexby, where the high road croffes the T>erwent, on the weft

fide of the river, fecmed proper enough for a ftation ; but the certain difco-

very of the courfe of the military way would be decifive.

When I rode from Wighton to Tork in queft of a military way, I ob-

ferved near Barneby on the moor about eight miles from Tork fomewhat very

like a Roman way. This coincides with the high way that leads to a bridge,

I think near Mdby. I was told afterwards, that this raifed way was modern ;

but I know not, how far the truth of this information can be relied on.

Some of the lanes when we came near Tork looked pretty ftraight -, but, I

own, I received no great fatisfaftion either from my infpeftion or enquiries,

as to the military way that muft have gone to Wighton. I ftiall ftiew im-

mediately, that this military way has met at the Humber with the other com-
ing from Lincoln. And here I find there will be a turn made in this eafterly

road, correfpondent to that in the wefterly, the one turn being made near

Wighton on the eaft fide, and the other near Aberford on the weftern j which
two places are almoft equidiftant both from Tork and Lincoln. And the

lines drawn from Lincoln to Aberford, and Wighton, and from thence to

Torky will form fomewhat of a regular figure. But if we fhould fuppofe the

military way to go by Aldly, and place 'T>erventio there, we ftiall both dif-

figure the lines, and diforder the diftances. And I can fee no reafon for

pitching on Aldly, except it be, that the name feems to imply fomewhat of
antiquity in itj which is but a very flender foundation.

The exad diftance, the general confent of antiquaries, together with the

plaufible affinity of name, and fhcw of antiquity, encourage me to fix 'Del-

govitia at Wighton. The town is pretty large, at leaft fo large, as that a

Roman ftation might eafily be buried in it. At this place there is a brook
or rivulet, which runs by the town, but no large river near it. I did not

difcover any certain vifible remains of the ramparts and ditches of a Roman
fort 5 but I faw in the pavement of the entry at an inn fome ftones, very

like the ufual Roman milftones. I obferved alfo a tumidus, or exploratory

mount, in a field near the mill called the Hall clofe. The people think there

has been fome building here, and the church is juft by this field. There were
alfo fome trenches here, but thcfe I believe have been for the water belong-

ing to the mill. However upon the whole I believe the ftation has been
hereabout. Codmanham (or Goodmadam as the people commonly call it) is

half a mile from Wighton-, and the little brook that runs by Wighton comes
from hence. But I fee little here to favour the opinion of a late ingenious
author % who chufes rather to fix the ftation here, than at Wighton. I be-

lieve indeed, that if the line of the military way was to be drawn out from
the fouth fide of the Humber, it would rather point and lead to Godman-
ham, than Wighton. This courfe carries it (as has been laid) to the eaft of
the prefent road, and makes it to turn along fome rifing grounds and the de-

clivities of hills, which is frequently to be fecn in Roman ways. But the

Icaft turn would bring it to Wighton ; and it is a matter of no great impor-
tance, whether we fix the ftation at the one place or the other.

'P^TRINGTON has been generally (I think univcrfally ) fuppofed to be

'Praetorium, the terminus ad qutm of this iter. But I never heard of any
remains, or of a proper fituation at Tatrington ; nor of any appearance of a

military way leading to it. Befidcs the diftance from Wighton is much too

* Mr. SalmonV Ucvi Survey, />.58o.

great
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great for twenty five miles in the Itinerary. I believe a diftant affinity of
names led Camden firft into this thought, and others have followed him
without any farther enquiry. But I am ftrongly inclined to place 'Praetorium

on that remarkably grand and confpicuous way, which leads from Lincoln to

Wintringham. If this part of the iter does not take that courfe, we have none
at all on that road. And though there are yet fome viflble remains of Ro'
man ways, on which no iter proceeds 5 yet this way has fo much of the an-
tient form, and is ftill fo magnificent, that I know not how to think, that

for fo long a fpace there fhould not be one Itinerary ftation upon it. Wc
have a very good account of this military way in the 'Philofophical Tranfac-
tions^ drawn up by Mi.T)e laTryme. I think it proper to give an abridge-

ment of that account here, both becaufe it may help us in fettling Traeto-
rium, and becaufe this is the only proper opportunity for defcribing this Ro-
man way, which fo well dcfcrves a place in this book.

He obferves " that it bears the name o^ High Jlreet and runs almoft di-

" reftly in a right line from Lincoln to the Humber." He farther remarks,
" that where it partes over the plain heath, it confifts only of earth caft up"

Cperhaps mixed with gravel as it is in other inftances] " but through the
*' woods" [and I fuppofe alfo through the boggs and wet grounds] " it is

*' paved with great ftones fet edge ways, which caufeway it yet very viftble

" in many places. The caufeway is feveil yards broad. The ftreet runs by
" Hebberftoiz} fields^ in which fields not far off the ftreet, is the foundation
" of many Roman buildings, as appears from their tile found here. Tradi-
" tion alfo fays, that there has been a city and caftle here. Here are two
" fprings, one of which is called Julian's Jiony "-juell^ and the other Cajileton
" iji'ell. Roman coins are alfo found here. About a mile farther north, on
" the weft fide of the ftreet, on a great plane, are vifible foundations of an-
" other old town, though now neither houfe, tree, nor clofe to be feen be-
" longing to it. This gentleman found the veftigia of a hundred buildings
*' there, and of four or five ftreets, and not far from it is a place called

" Kirkgarth. Tradition calls this place Gainjlrop. About a mile or two
" hence the ftreet runs through Scawby wood, where it is all paved, and
" from thence clofe by Broughton town end, by a hill which this gentleman
*' took to be a barrow, and from thence conjectures the name to be Barrow-
*' ton. He adds that he has found Roman bricks here, and believes it to be
" of a Roman original. The caufeway continuing paved enters on Thornham
" moor. Not far from hence is a place called Santon, where there has been
" a great Roman pottery, mentioned by Dr. Lifter. This gentleman found
" feveral Roman coins here. The ftreet entring Appleby lane leads through
" the weft end of the town, where are Julian's Bower-, and Troy walls.

" It leaves Roxby half a mile on the weft, and Winterton, and then about
" three or four miles farther falls into the Humber at Old Wintringham,
" leaving the prefent Wintringham about half a mile to the weft. At Win-
" tenon cliff, according to this author, there have alfo been fome Roman
" buildings".

The appearances were probably more confiderable when this account was

taken, than they are now. However I fhall beg leave to adjoin, what lately

occurred to my own obfervation. I rode with much pleafure along the Ro-

man way (which the country people called Oldftreet) from Lincoln to Win-
tringham. It is for a good part of it very grand and confpicuous, rarely if

ever interrupted or loft. I was furprifed to find it fo very vifible even in the

inclofurts near to Wintringham, fo as that it was eafy to trace it to the very

laft field, where the old town of Wintringham has ftood, and from whence

no doubt the anticnt paflage over the Humber has been. I obfer^xd alfo

three tumuli within two or three miles of Lincoln ; one on the caft fide of

5 L the
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the way, about a furlong's diftance from itj and two on the weft fide, clofe by

it, 1 alfo faw two or three near Spital. But I met with no probable evi-

dences of a ftation, till 1 came to Hebberfiow fields. The Roman way paflcs

through thefe fields a mile eaft from the village. Kirton, as the fhcpherd of

whom I enquired told me, was about two miles weft from thefe fields.

The river Ankom runs near the village of HebberJio'-JJ, and there is a fpring

in thefe fields, from whence a brook rifes, that runs into this river. The
fituation is high, and has a pretty good profpeft. The whole of thefe fields is

two miles over from fouth to north, and at the north end of them begins a

wood. A Roman ftation might eafily be loft in fuch a wood ; but 1 am more
inclined to think it has been in the fields, if any where hereabout. I faw

feveral parts where a ftation might have been conveniently fituatcd, though

through long tillage the ramparts and ditch might now be intirely levelled.

I obfervcd a remarkable turn in the military way in the midft of thefe fields.

Such turns are ufually made at rivers or ftations. This therefore may fome-

what farther confirm us, that there has been a ftation here. Broughton is but

fevcn miles from fVintringham, or feventeen from IVighton. The military

way goes juft by it. The prefent village ftands Ibmewhat low, and has a

brook running by the end of it. Dr. Stukeley, from the name, and its being

on the military way, fuppofcs it to have been a ftation. I think the name
alone is not fufficient to ftiew there has been a ftation here, becaufe we have

feveral places of fuch names, and no Roman fettlemcnts at them. I went to

Harby brtigh in Cumberland-, and Broughton tower in Lancashire, but found

not the leaft evidences there. If we ^n^'^oic Broughton to have been a Roman
ftation, it may poflibly have been the 'Traetorium, or the ^raejidimn of the

Notitia, or both, which I (hall farther confider prefcntly. This remarkable

military way having palfed by Broughton, proceeds in a pretty ftreight line to-

wards IVintringham, I have hinted before, that it points to and terminates

in the field, where Old IVintringham has ftood. In this field they dig up
foundation-ftones, and meet with other certain evidences of antient buildings.

I doubt not but both this, and Brugh on the north fide of the Humber, have

been Roman towns, though neither fecm to have been mentioned in the Iti-

nerary. Perhaps the Romans contented themfelves with fome fmalJcr explo-

ratory forts at the fides of the river. I think they had no ftation on the banks

of the Severn, where they ufually pafted it, or at leaft none mentioned in the

Itinerary. The field towards which the military way bends its courfe, and
where the old town has ftood, is about half a mile eaft from the prefent

IVintringham. It is czWtdthc Eajifield. But when I fay the military way has

terminated in this field, I only mean with refpeft to the fouth fide of the Humber ;

for I am perfuaded the way has been continued on the north fide of the

river from Brugh to JVighton-, and lb on to Tork, and that the courfe of this

firft iter proceeded upon it. I obferved that the line of the way on the fouth

fide of the Humber pointed direftly to Brugh on the north fide, which ftill

continues to be the ufual landing place for the ferry. Brugh is farther up the

river than IVintringham, and about three miles from it
;

yet a line drawn
from the old town of IVintringham to Brugh falls in exadly, as near as I could

judge, with the line of the Roman way on the fouth fide of the river ; and
I believe the military way on the north fide has been continued in much
the fame direftion. I cannot think they would have laid fo fine a way to

the river, if there had not been a frequent pailage over it here, and a way
to proceed on when they were got to the other fide. The Roman way from
7i>r^as far zs JVighton, and farther too, is owned to lie even in the diredway
to Brugh : and 1 cannot think, fuppofing it at prefent to be quite loft for three

or four miles, that this fliould create any great difficulty. The country people

told me, that the road from Brugh to JVighton was very ftraight. I cannot

fay, I found it fo much fo, as they reprefented it ; and am more inclined to

think that the antient Roman road has, for the moft part, kept upon fora(>

higher ground to the eaft of the prefent high way from Brugh to JVigloton.

I
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I obfervcd Tome clevarcd ridges here and there on the caft fide of the prefent

high way, and Ibme higher grounds, along which I was moft inclined to think
the military had lain, but I could not be pofitivc. However this fcems clear,

that the fame reafons, for which the publick road to Tork now goes by
IVighton. were equally ftrong for the Romans making their way in the fame
courfc. I thought for a confidcrable fpacc there was no room for a military

way between the prefent road and the river, unlefs it had run along the low
marfhy ground near the fide of the river. And the fame objedion lies a-

gainfl: its going on the weft or fouthwcft fide of the prefent road, even after

you come farther on, and are farther from the river ; for ftill the ground on
that fide appeared low and marfhy.

407

According to the Itinerary there are twenty five miles from 'Delgovitia

to Vraetorinm i and therefore there lliould be, according to our proportion, near

nineteen of our common computed miles between thefe two places. If we
fix T>elgGVitia at IVighton (as it generally has been, and I believe ought to

be) then from IVighton to Brugh is feven miles, to Wintringham three, to

Hebberjto'-s; ten, but only nine to the neareft part of the fields. So that from
IVighton to the neareft part of Hebberjiow fields, or to the wood befidc them,
is fcarce nineteen miles, including the breadth of the water. From the pre-

ceding account therefore, I fee no places which promife fo fair upon the

whole, as one of thefe, to be 'Praetorium. And I may add, that on this fup-

pofition this ftation will be at a convenient diftance from Lincoln, and on
the grand way leading to or from itj the continuation of which way, and
the ftations on it, will be feen in the fifth, fixth, and eighth itinera. But not-

withftanding what I have hitherto faid, I muft not omit to obferve farther,

that Dr. Gale in his edition has given us a different reading of the number of
miles here, and let us know in his margin, that both Tix.Bentley's and the

Oxford copy read xxii for xxv, at Traetorium. This number anfwers

accurately to feventcen computed miles, the diftance between IVighton

and Broughton. And both 'Praetorium in the Itinerary^ and Praejidinm in

the Notitia, lliit fo well the prefent name Broughton, as to leave fome doubt
with me, whether both of them ought not to be fixed at this place, upon
a fuppofition cither of a change in the name, or that the latter ftation might have

rifen out of the former. The moft material objedlion againft it is, that it

breaks in upon the good agreement between the fum and particulars of this

iter. And how much ftrefs this will bear, I leave others to judge.

Praetorivm.

Iter II.

A VALLO AD PORTVM RITV-

PAS M. P. CCCCLXXXI

The fecond rout is from
{beyond) the wall to Rich-

borough on f^^Kentifh coaji

48 X miles.

A BLATO BVLGIO
CASTRA EXPLORATORVM
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Blatum Bulgium I have fixed at Middleby or Burnjwork. The oncBLATvMBvLoivM

might be the aejiiva or exploratory fort, the other the ftation.

Castha exploratorum is certainly the remarkablc'ftation at Netherby iCKsxKK explor.

the remains and monnments of which are fo very great, for which I muft

refer to the coUeftion, and to the oblervations on the Roman infcriptions and

Iculpturcs found at this place. The Roman way from Middleby to Netherby^

and froni thence to Carlijle, is very certain ; and the diflanccs, according to

the numbers in the Itinerary, I believe to be very exad. Only the ratio of

two to three takes place here, with refpcft to our computed miles and the

Roman Itinerary. Old Carlijle has been generally, fince Camden's time,

fuppofed to be the Caftra exploratonim : but Metherby fcems to be a more
proper place for exploratores ; being on the north fide of the wall, as is

Bremenimn [_o^ Riechejler^ where Cinnmerus exploratorum kept 2,ami^on, which

appears from an infcription *. In the time of the Notitia, -when, the Romans
had no ftations beyond the wall, Lavatrae [or Bowes'] had exploratores in

it. This place might at that time be fomewhat of a pafs, or might be for the

exploratores, when Gretabridge became the principal Itation. In the map of

CumberlandmCambdens Britannia, LongtownznANetherby Ate interchanged,

that is, the name Long town is fet where Netherby fhould be. The di-

ftance of Netherby from Middleby is not above ten Roman miles at mod,
according to my befl: intelligence. I would therefore prefer the reading x to

that of XII.

LuGVVALLiuM by general agreement and other proper evidences is placed Lvgwaluvm.
2.t Carlifle^. Some fuppofe Old Carli(le to he Ltigtivallium. And Dr. G^z/i?

feems to think, that Caftra exploratonim and. Blatum Bulgium are one and

the fame place. I fhould have been tempted to conclude from the fituation fo

very proper for the exploratores, that Elenborough was Blatum Bulgium or

Caftra exploratorum, and that this iter had gone from Edenborough to Old
Carlijle, and from thence to Old Tenreth. But Dr. Gale has not the authority

of any one copy to fupport his conjedure. The diftance between Old 'Benreth

and Old Carlifle muft be a good deal more than fourteen Roman miles, which

is the diftance in the Itinerary between Voreda and Luguvallium, and there

feems to have been no military way diredly from Old Benreth to Old
Carlifte. To all which may be added, that the expreflion a vallo prefixed

to A BLATO BVLGio implies (in my opinion) that this place was fituatcd be-

yond or north of the wall. But according to the foregoing fcheme allthefe

difficulties vanifh, and the rout goes on more diredly and naturally than ac-

cording to the fuppofition I have mentioned juft now. Nor am I aware of

any new difficulties that may arife againft this fcheme ; unlefs it be that of

removing fuch opinions as learned men have long been pofl'efled of, however

groundlefs.

VoREDA is in the Itinerary fourteen miles from Luguvallium: and pur- Voreda.
fuing the military way (which is very confpicuous and juft feven yards broad)

I believe the diftance of Old Benreth will anfwer with a good deal of exad-

nefs ; fo that I think we may fafely venture to fet down Voreda at Old Ten-

reth, where others have placed it before : but now I hope it ftands on a furer

foundation. From New Tenreth to Carlijleis fometimes called fixteen, fome-

times fifteen, and fometimes fourteen miles. As fifteen is the medium, fo it

fcems to be the moft juft computation. From Tenreth to a part of Tlumpton
wally

» Northumberland N. xcv. cha7igedintoQi,xW&, and then from an imagmation

*> Caerleol or Caerluol / believe has been the that it -was an ijland, or howe-cer that the French

aiitient -way of luritivg this name, and as the for- Tifle was apart of the name, itrnight become CiV-

?ncr part fgnifies a city, fo the latter may have a lifle, as it is 7lO'W writteti.

refemhlance to LuguvaOium. This might foo7t be

5 M
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rjjolU is about two or three computed miles, but I was told it was four to

the moft diftant. The Roman ibtion called Old Tenreth, is at the moft

northerly part, and near a fmall lake, which (I am affured) is always reckoned

four miles from Tenreth. My landlord there told me, it was five meafured

miles from 'Penreth to a part about a furlong from the ftation, and nearer

'Penreth. Ogilhy gives us the meafured diftance between Tenreth and Car-

lijk, making it to be eighteen miles and five furlongs, which feems rather

to be too little for the other numbers. However ten or eleven computed

miles between Old Tenretb and Carlijle anfwers very exadly to fourteen in

the Itinerary, the diftance between Liiguvalliiim and Voreda. Dr. Gale

feems to miftake Nc^ Tenretb for Old, or fuppofes them to be very near

together; which drew fomc difficulties on him with refped to the di-

ftanccs, that intirely vanifh on obferving that Old Tenretb is five or fix Ro-

man miles farther to the northweft than Ne'-Jj Tenretb (which is on the

weft fide of the Roman way) or that it is perhaps eight Roman miles between

Old Tenretb and Brougbam caftle, which is juftly fuppofed to be Brocavum,

And the diftance is fo far from being an obicftion, that it is a very ftrong

coniirmation of it. For thefc eight from Old Tenretb added to fourteen, the

diftance of this iiomCarliJle, makes juft twenty two, the exad: diftance which

Brocavum is placed at from Luguvallium in the fifth iter of the Itinerary '.

Cambden would have this to be Tetriana, mentioned in the Notitia among
the ftations per Itneam valli ; but in my dilcourfe on thefe ftations I have

fhewn the fort at Cambeck to be Tetriana, and confidered Cambden's reafons

to the contrary. I have alfo given a particular account of this remarkable

ftation at Old Tenretb, and fhewn there, that if it be mentioned in the No-
titia, it pafles under the name Bremetenracum.

B"ovoNACAE The next place in this fecond iter is Brovonacae at the diftance of thir-

teen miles from Voreda : and I find the fame diftance from Old Tenretb,

reckoning after the fame manner as before, will bring us juft about Kirby-

tbure or Whelp caftle ; for this is about ten computed miles from OldTenreth.

This is a convincing proof to me that the ftation which has been here, and
of which there are yet fuch furc proofs and vifible remains, muft not be Ga-
lacum but Brovonacae -, and conlcquently Brovonacae can neither be Kendal
(which is quite off the military way) nor yet the fame with Brocavum. And
this, I think, is almoft put out of queftion by its anfwering on the other fide

with fuch exadnefs to the diftance from Briigb under Stanemore, which is agreed

to be the antient Verterae 5 for as Brugb is juft ten computed miles diftant

from Kirby tbure^ fo in the Itinerary Verterae is placed thirteen miles from
Brovonacae.

Verterae. Verter^e is no doubt rightly fixed at Brugb under Stanemore. The courfe

of the military way is abfolutely certain. The remains are generally fo grand,

and it is fo rarely interrupted, and then only for fo fhort a fpace, that we
never have the leaft difficulty about it. And thus it continues to go on by

Bowes to CataraSi.

Lavatrae- Lavatrae the next ftation in this iter is agreed lohc Bo'-ji'es in Torkfhire.

And here again the diftance meafuring after the fame manner anfwers with

the greateft exadnefs. For as the Itinerary makes it fourteen miles diftance

in this iter, and thirteen in the fifth between Verterae and Lavatrae ; fo it

is called ten or eleven fhort miles from Brugb to Bo'jves. Therefore xiv

feems to be the true reading in the Itinerary. Though this poflibly may be

an inftance where the numbers in two itinera differ a mile, and yet both are

equally right, for 1 3 i may be the exad truth. Cambden and Dr. Gale both

obferve

=* I a7n doubtful, that it is fcarce eight Roman at viofl, perhaps there may he one I or two too much

w^j/MjroroOidPenrech /a Brougham-caftle. I be- in the xxii w the fifth iter. OgAby's 7neafures

lieve they generally call it but five computed miles favour this.
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obfcivc that much of the name is prcfcrved in the neighbouring river Lnvcr,
though according to my account it rather ftands on the Greta. At Bowes
there is an old caftle formerly belonging to the Earls of Richmond, now to

Mr. Tullen. I believe this caftle and the church both ftand in the north part

of the old Rotnan ftation, and no doubt have been built out of its ruins.

The northern bounds of the ftation are by this means more difficult to be

diftinguifhed. But the ramparts in the other parts may, 1 think, be reckoned
in the fecond degree, though the ditch be filled up. The fouth rampart

feemed to be about fix chains, and the gate or entry in the middle is yet to

be difcerned. The ftation has been moftly on the ground, which lies fouth

from the church and the caftle, and is now called Chapel hill. Probably the

ruins of the ftation or fome part of it have been taken for an old chapel, and
fo occafioned this name. The caftle has had a mote about it, the north part of
which, I believe, has coincided with the ditch of the Roman ftation. There
is a gentle defcent from the ftation to the river Greta-, which runs on the

fouth of it about two furlongs diftance ; and here probably has the Roman
town ftood. I faw a ftone cheft or coffin in the church yard, but no body
could tell me where it was found. There was alfo in the church, on a blue

marble ftone, a dog or wolf, on the end of a fort of pole. I fufpected it

to be a "vexillum, but this is uncertain.

Some call it three miles, fome four, ixorcv Bowes to Gretabridge -, I fup- Cataracto.

pofe three and a half to be the truth. The Roman way is very grand and
direft for this fpace. All agree that it is ten miles from Gretabridge to Cataract

bridge ; fo that it muft be juft thirteen and a half computed miles from Bowes
to Cataract bridge, or Thornborough near it. This anfwers again with the

^reateft exadnefs, to eighteen miles, the diftance in the Itinerary between
L,avatrae and CataraEionium. It is true that in this fecond iter the diftance

is only xvi, but in the fifth it is xviii, which is tighter ; fo that the formet

muft be correded by the latter. Near Gretabridge has been z Roman ftation;

but as I do not think it mentioned in the Itinerary, I pafs it by now, and
Ihall take notice of it when I come to difcourfe on the Notitia. The military

way from Gretabridge to Thornborough, is generally very confpicuous, fo as

to make us very fure of the courfe of it, and we are as fure of our ftation

at its due diftance.

I Have fpoken already concerning C^^^r^^<? under the former zV^r, which ,

falls in here with this ; as likewife to the two following ftations ; namely, Ebvracvm.
IJuriitm and Eburacum, to the latter of which the two itinera continue in

the fame line.

A T Tork \_Eburacum'] the two itinera part again, this fecond iter going

more wefterly towards Calcaria, or Tadcafler, on the river IVherfe. I have al-

ready fpoke to the diftance, to which I need add no more here. Befides the

name, the coins that have been found, and a proper fituation argue for its

being a ftation. Cambden adds to thefe the marks of a trench quite round

the town, and the platform of an old caftle \ According to Dr. Gale the

Latin name feems to be derived from Calx pedis, and he guelTes that the for-

mer part of the prefent name may come from Tah, which fignifies the fame

thing in Britifh ^ Others account for the name from the lime ftone that is

plentiful here''. Some have attempted to remove Calcaria from Tadcajier

farther up the water to Newton Kyme, but I think it is Newton lime in the

map. The reafons for this attempt Ifhall tranfcribe homCambden. " Others
" place the Roman Calcaria at Newton Kyme, in the water fields, near

" St. Helen's fordi for many Roman coins have been plowed up there, par-

" ticularly

Calcaria.

" Tag. 870.
' Anton. Itin.

' Camd. p. 869.
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" ticularly of Conjiantius, Helena^ and Conftantine ; alfo an urn or box of
" alabafter, with afhes in it i melted lead and rings, one of which had akcy
" of the fame piece joined with it. And as the coins, fo the Roman high
" way makes for this opinion j for it goes direftly to Roadgate, and crofles

" the river Wherfe at St. Helens ford^ fo called from Helena, mother of
" Conftantine the great ;" [unlefs we fhould fay, with Dr. Gale, that it is a

contraction of Nehalenn'sford ; the goddefs Nehalennia being the patronefs

of the chalk-workers.] " Alfo the paflagc from that to Tork is firmer ground
" by much, than that from Tadcajier ; which would hardly be paflable, were
" it not for the caufeway made over the common, between Tadcajier and
" Bilburgh. Now this ford dividing the Roman agger, gives juft rcafon to
" exped a Roman city or ftation, rather near this than any other place. Nor
" ought it to be objefted, that there is at prefent no paflage; for it had for-

" mcrly a bridge of wood, the fills of which yet remain : but when that was
" broken down, and the Wherfe was not fordable, they found a way to JVe-
" therby. Nor is there any thing faid in favour of Tadcafter, but what is

" equally, if not more, applicable to Ne'wton Kyme. The diftance holds
" more cxadly ; the hill called Kelc-bar is at Smarve, which is nearer Ne'UJton
" than Tadcajier; and as to Ileina, who removed to Calca-cajter, it ispofli-

" ble enough there might in thofc early times be a religious houfe confe-
" crated to the memory of the pious Helena, about St. Helensford^." I

leave every one here to judge for thcmfelves -, though I have given the pre-

ference my felf to the common opinion, which is in favour of Tadcajier.

One of the principal difficulties in this iter concerns the next fteps we are

to make in it, from Calcaria to Cambodunum and from thence to Mancuniiim
[or Manticium.'] For if we fuppofc Calcaria and Mancunium to be Tadcajier

and Manchejter (the evidence for which appears very ftrong) then we have
only thirty eight Itinerary miles for the whole diftance between thofc places

;

whereas by the fhorteft way it is thirty eight long computed miles from Tad-
cajier to Manchefter. I thought of many things to Icflen this difficulty, but

nothing that is fully fatisfadory. I was confidering how mountainous fome
part of the way is near the borders of the two counties. Ogilby has given us

the dimenfuration from Tork to Wejl-chejler, which may be of ufe to us in this

aflPair. The whole diftance, according to him, is a hundred and fix miles,

but the horizontal diftance only eighty fix ; fo that here the iiumber of ho-
rizontal to road miles is almoft as five to four. And as the road from Tork
to Tadcajier is very level, as alfo the road from Manchejler to Chejler ; it is

plain that if thefe thirty fix computed miles be taken out of the reckoning,

the difproportion between horizontal and road meafure in the remaining

thirty eight miles between Tadcajier and Manchejler muft be greater : for all

the crooked mountainous way is comprehended in this fpace. From Tadcajier

to Eland is twenty two computed miles, and thirty and a half meafured ; and
from Eland to Manchefter is eighteen computed miles according to Ogilby, and
twenty feven and a halfmeafured. In the tenth iter it is only fcventecn miles

from Coccium to Mancunium i whereas if Ribchejler be Coccium, I am told it is

twenty computed miles at leaft from thence to Manchejler. So that one
would fufped, that the Romans had been miftaken in their calculation of
the diftances from Manchejler both one way and the other, and had made
them feveral miles fhorter than they fhould have been ; and thefe are what I

call original errors. According to Dr. Gale there is a good deal of confufion

in the feveral copies of the Itinerary in this part of the iter. His words
arc, wlicn fpeaking of Cambodunum, " 'Ptolemy places here the fixth le-

" gion called 'vicarious, and fome copies of Antonines Itinerary place the
" fame legion at fevcnteen miles diftance from Tork." And in the margin
" It is obferved, that a copy of his own after the word Eburacum reads

" VICTR.

" Camb. Brit. p. 870. 2
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*' vicTR. M. P. XXVI •." It does not appear to me that Ttolemy placed the fixth

legion at Cambodunum, but rather at Eboracum. For after Eooracum he im-
mediately adds legjo fexta vi£irixy and then Cambodunum } and I fee no
reafon why the words legio fexta vi£irix may not rather refer to Eboracum
that goes before, than to Cambodunum which comes after them. 'Ptolemy
indeed places his Cambodunum farther from Eboracum than fuits the prefent

numbers of the Itinerary. For he makes Eboracum twenty minutes more
northerly than Cambodunum, and a degree and three quarters mote eafterly.

And this juftly deferves a remark. Such manifcft confufion may be pleaded
as an excufe for any eafy correftion of the prefent numbers in the Itinerary,

Only the numbers if corrcded muft be increafed, and that will make the

particulars clafh more with the total. However, I fubmit the following
thoughts to the reader's judgement. I fometimes fufpcfted that the confufed
letters after Eboracum might have been a name of a ftation omitted, and the

other confufed numerals expreffed the diftance of this from Calcaria. Some-
times I fufpeded the numerals xxvi or xxvii to be the true numbers, which
exprefs the diftance between Calcaria and Cambodunum -, and this would go
far to fet us right. But in order to fettle Cambodunum in its due place, the

principal thing that is to be done, according to my method, is firft, if poflible

to determine the courfe of the military way, and then to enquire what evi-

dences we have of any ftations lituated on this way. By a letter from an in-

genious friend \ who took a great deal of pains to fearch out this way, I re-

ceived the following intelligence. " I have (fays he) made another attempt
" to difcover a ftation about Gretland or Ribanden, but without any fuccefs.

*' Mr. Camden indeed gives us an account of a votive altar found there

;

" but fays nothing whereabouts, and it is too long fince to expeft any infor-

*' mation from the inhabitants. The additions to Mr. Camden alfo give us
•* an account of Roman coins found at Stainland (which may be about a mile
** from Gretlandmoor) and the memory of them is very fredi. I have feen
** the place, it was at the top of a very great precipice, and now a confiderablc
*' quantity of the rock is fallen down i I could difcern no figns of an cn-

" campment, or any thing of that nature. But poflibly a good account may
" be given both of the altar and coins without fuppofing a ftation thereabouts,

" which I build upon the fuppofition of the crofs way which appears upon
*' Lindley moor, and bears upon Almandbury j being part of the Roman way,
" that comes through or near Ilkley (and I can think of nothing more proba-

*' ble) for then it muft have come (as appears from the courfe of the country)

" over Gretlandmoor, and within half a mile of Stainland^ where the Ro-
*' man coins were found. The courfe of it feems plainly to be to Tadcafter
*' and not to Cajlleford; zad Flixley ridge, which is at the eaft end ofLind-
" ley moor, gives a good opportunity of judging of it, being the moft large

" profpedl, efpecially eaftward, in that part of the country. It is in Lindley-

" moor only 1 have heard of it in this country. The beginning of it is above
*' Eland towards Huthersfieldy about a mile from Elandy and two from
*' Huthers field, and it keeps about the fame diftance from Stainland, but

" leaves Wharingby hall only about a quarter of a mile. The courfe of it

" feems to be (for it is only vilible about a mile) over the high grounds above
*' Claghwait, into Lanca^ire, where we find it a little beyond Oldham;
*' it feems to have left the town on the right hand, though at no very great

" diftance. Again it is vifiblc on Newton heath : the chapel, which is in

*' the middle of the heath, ftands diredly upon it j whether it might be

** traced near Manchefter in the inclofed grounds, I had not an opportunity

" of trying. The way from Ilkley is over Rambles moor (not named in the

map)

» Leg. VI. VICT, hie collocat Ptoletnaeus & qui- hy the viay (hews ho-wpajftble it is, for -mhat fiould

dam codices Mss. Antonini eandem ad m. p. xvh- have been jet at the end of one line, to be placed.

abEburaco in hac regione conftituunt. And in through mifiake at the end of another.

the margin alius R. G. codex poll Eburacum >> The reverend Mr. Angier at Heton.

VICTR, M. P.M. XXVI. Oale Anton. Itin. p. 4^- This
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" map) and appears by the courfe of it, to leave Riddlefdon on the right

" hand : again it is vifible upon Hacden moor towards Callingworth, which it

« leaves a little on the left hand, fo through ©/«^tf»/ //^r/fe, and fo to the ieft

•« a^ Ellifii^orth i which I apprehend may have been the farther courfe ofir."

This account is fufficient to determine the courfe of the way, and fhews it to

have been pretty ftraight. I thought of the military way on Branham moor,

mentioned by Dr. Gale, and of what has been faid before about Newton Kjrnej

and the military way palling by Helensford: but on a revife of the whole

affair, my prefent fentiment is, that the way comes from Tadcajter united, and

continues fo as far as Aberfordi that thereabout it branches out into two large

ways, forming nearly the fame angle as ufual ; the more eafterly branch pro-

ceeds by Cajileford to 'Doncafier, and is generally very confpicuous -, the

more wefterly branch is that on which this part of our iter proceeds. There

is a confiderable turn in the vifible Roman way on the north ftde oi Abcrford,

aiKl fuch turns are frequently made in crofling fuch a hollow as Aberford

ftands in. But whether or no the other branch has gone off about that turn,

and immediately entered the inclofures, I cannot determine. The military

way from Ilkley is foreign to my prefent purpofe j I take it to have been one

of the low paved ways, and never to have had a great elevation : bur all I

have to do with it at prefent, is to obferve where it has interfedcd the otlier j

in order to afcertain the place of the ftation, to which 1 muft now proceed.

Cambodvnvm, Cambodunum has generally been placed at Albanbury, ufually called

Almanbiiry > but this ftands out of the military way, and no Roman coins or

monuments have been found here, that I know of. The contrivance and

make of the fortification looks to me liker Saxon than Roman, and it was

ufual for the Saxons to build out of the ruins of Roman ftations. This for-

tification is on the top of a hill, and is of an oval figure. It is divided into

three parts feparated from each other by a rampart, and each part higher iii

fituation than the former. The hill on which this fortification ftands fuits

the termination dunum in Cambodunum ; but this is all the argument that can
well be drawn from the name, and this is of very little force. It takes its

modern name from St. Alban, to whom the church was dedicated. The
ftrongeft evidences we have of a ftation any where on this part of the way,
are thofe which we are furnifhed with in Camden for one about Gretland.

Here a remarkable altar was found, to be feen in the colledion '. A great

quantity of Roman coins was found at Sowerby^ not far from hence, in the

year 1678, and Roman coins have alfo been found at Stainland, and Roman
bricks, according to the fame author, at Grimfcar, near Elandbridge, infcribcd

COH. iiii. BRE. But it is time now to draw to a conclufion of this matter j

and upon the whole I believe the Roman ftation of Cambodunum has been
near Gretland and Stainland, upon that rivulet which runs near Stainland
by Gretland bridge into the Calder. The votive altar found here was in

Cambdens time at Bradley hall, and fuch altars as thefc, I think, are never
found, but where a Roman fettlement has been. I would therefore fix Cam-
bodunum at the place where this altar was found, which probably is the fame
where the coins were found in Stainland. Thus the ftation would, I think,

have the ufual fituation on a kind of lingnla. Ogilby makes it twenty two
computed miles from Tadcajter to Eland, and thirty and a half meafured on
the furface. The place where I fuppofe the ftation has been, is perhaps half
a mile or a mile farther from Tadcajler than Eland, purfuing the dired line of
the military way. I think the neareft I can make it is twenty three or twenty
two and a half computed Englifh miles, and thirty one and a half meafured for

the diftance between Calcaria and Cambodunum. The number of Itinerary
miles correfponding to this in the niuzl ratio would be about thirty. If there-

fore inftead of xx we make xxx over againft Cambodunum, every thing feems
to anfwer.

Manu,
» Yorkfhire N, XYIU-
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Mahtjcwm, in the tenth iter cMcd Mancunium, is placed by univerfal

agreement at Manchejler. Tlic Roman and British name is fuppofed to come
from Maen, a ftone or rock, for fuch is the ground on which the town is builr.

The Roman monuments that have been found liere, are dcfcribed in the fecond
book; and when I was at Manchcfter, I examined with care the Roman ^Aiiow
it lelf. It is about a quarter of a mile out of the town, being fouth or fouth-
weft from it. The ftation now goes by the name of Giant's-cajlle, or Tar-
quin's-cajile i and the field in which it (lands is called Cafflefield. The river

runs near it on the fouth eafl fide. The ramparts are ftiil very confpicuous.

The computed diftance between Eland and Manchefter, according to Ogilby,

is eighteen miles, the meafured no Icfs than twenty fcvcn and a half j but
then he goes by Rochdale, which muft be a mile or two about. In the ge-

neral, the place at which I have fettled Cambodunum muft not, I think, be
above fixteen or feventeen computed miles from Manchefter, and perhaps
about twenty five meafured. Some of this way is very mountainous ; and yet

I do not think, that eighteen Roman horizontal miles are fufficient, to anfwer
to thcfe numbers of computed and meafured English miles : fo that I think the

prefent number of xviii muft be changed to xxiii.

CoNDATE is the next place that occurs in this ifer, and according to the

Itinerary is eighteen miles from Manticiiim. This has been generally taken

for Congleton : but as the diftances do not anfwer on this fuppofition, and there

are no evidences of a ftation at Congleton, nor of a military way leading to it

;

I think we ought to feck for Condate fomewhere elfe. The urns that have
been found, and the barrows that are in TDunham park, belonging to the Earl

of Warrington, together with the remains of a military way near it, render

it highly probable that the Roman road has gone diredtly from Manchefter to

Chefter, through or near to Northwich. My friend Dr. Tilfton of Chefter.

(to whom, and Mr. 'Prebendary Trefcot, I am under many obligations, both

for their civilities when I was at Chefter, and their kind offices fince) informs

me by a letter, that he has lately viewed this piece of Roman road by Al-
trineham^ and aflures me that its pointing is diredly towards C^(?/?fr zw(\ Man-
chefter, and not at all towards Congleton. It is in the middle of a field near

the road, which now leads from Manchefter to Chefter, and is called the

Jireet. This leaves but little room to doubt of the military road, and that

confequently the iter has proceeded this way to Chefter., which is alio farther

confirmed by the name Stretford on the Merfey. The diftance between

Manchefter and Chefter, according to Ogilby, is twenty fix computed miles,

and meafured thirty eight and three quarters ; but his way is by Warrington.

I fhould think the road by Northwich to be much the fame ; and yet by this

road it is conftantly, I think, reckoned twenty eight: and to the more foutherly

part of Chefter, where perhaps the ftation has been, it may be twenty eight

and a half computed miles, and above thirty nine meafured. Thefe numbers

agree with much cxadnefs to the thirty eight miles in the Itinerary, the

diftance between Manucitim and T>eva. The diftance between Northwich
and Chefter is fuppofed to be lefs than between Northwich and Manchefter s

whereas according to the Itinerary, the former fhould be the greater, if we
place Condate near Northwich. For this reafon it is conjedured, that Tiela-

mere foreft might then be unpaflable, and fo the road have taken fome com-

pafs. But unlefs we knew exactly in what part the Roman ftations were, we
cannot with any certainty judge of the accurate diftances. 1 fee Marbury is

near Northwich, but know not of any thing there that is antique. If we fhould

fuppofe an exchange or tranfpofition of the numbers fctto Deva 2nd Co?idate,

this would efFedually remove the difficulty i but this is a fuppofition I fhould

not care to admit, without an apparent neceffity for it. However I conclude

with Dr. Stukeley % that Condate has been at Northwich or near it. The
: >7 •'•"' diftance,

? Icin'. qurior p. 54:

Manvcivh.

Condate,
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diftance, the courfe of the military way, and the convenient river, arc fuffi-

cient evidences ; and much ftronger than any that can be produced in favour

of Congletonox: any other place: though I have not yet heard of any Roman
remains or antiquities difcovered at Horthwich. Dr. Tilfton chufes rather to

place Condate at Kinderton adjoining to Middlewich, near which is a Roman
way called Kindftreet. Dr. Gale fuppofes, that the name Condate here is bor-

rowed from a Gatdijh rown of the fame name ; but he alfo mentions the

conjecture of another learned man, who affirms, that Condate in the old

Gaulish tongue fignifies the confluence of two rivers ". How well this etymo-

logy fuits actuation near Northwkh, is obvious to any Who calls his eye on
a map of Chefhire.

Deva. ^eva by the univerfal agreement of antiquaries, and by all manner of

evidence, appears to be Chefter- At 'Deva the Itinerary places the legio-vice-

(ima vi^rix, and infcriptions are found at Chefter ^ exprellly mentioning this

"legion. The antient Roman name of this ftation is ftill retained in theprefent

name of the river Dee, that runs by the city. And it has probably been in-

ferred ' from a coin of Geta's infcribed col. divana leg. xx. vict. that

Chefter was made a Roman colony by Geta, when he came over to Britain

with his father, and was left by him to order the affairs of the fouthern part

of the province, whilft his father and Caracalla advanced into Caledonia.

The Roman monuments that belong to this city, I have given in the colledion,

and explained them in my obfervations. I fhall therefore take my leave of

this agreeable city, though I do it with regret, and the more fo, becaufe our

way from it is doubtful and dark.

, BovivM. BoviUM is our next ftage ; but where to find, or how to come at it, is

not eafy to fay. The general confent of antiquaries leads us to Bangor. And
both Aldford and Stretton (the feat of the ingenious and learned Mr. Wright)

by being in the way, or not much out of it, ftrengthen their conjecture, who
fuppofe the military way to have taken this courfe. No vifible remains of

the way are pretended ; nor could I difcern any, when I rode from Chefter

to Bangor-, on purpofe to enquire into this matter. Bangor is fituated on the

turn of a river, and on a fpot of ground proper enough for a ftation. No
doubt the place has been antient, but I very much doubt its having been

Roman. Dr. Gale fays that Roman coins are often found here '' j but I could

not hear of any fuch thing, when I was on the fpot : nor did I fee any Roman
infcriptions or fculptures at Bangor. There were two fepulchral ftonesftand-

ing in the church yard relcmbling the Roman form, though the matter and
fhape of the letters plainly fhewed they were not fo antient. Upon the one
was wrote, Hicjacet Ithel Adwcon; and on the other. Hie jacet William

Lefrens. The people told me of pavements and ftreets, they dug up very

frequently ; but thefe may be later than the times of the Romans. Dr. Tilflon

of Chefler told me, that he remembered his grand father ufed to fay, that the

field called Keycummin (or fome fuch name) which fignifies the communion

field, was probably the place where the monks took thefacrament before they

were murdered. Bangor is ten or eleven computed miles from Chefler i which
is too much for ten in the Itinerary, even though we fuppofe the ftation at

Chefter to have been in the fouthern part of the city. I muft therefore own
that I am not fatisficd with Bangor for Bovitim. Some have changed the v
into an n, and read Bonium'. But this probably has been done to bring it

to found fomewhat liker the modern name Bangor, or Banchor. When I
,

faw Holt caftle, I had fome thoughts of a ftation there ; but I could difcover
*

no fatisfaftory evidence of it, and other circumftances feem not to anfwer.

I have obferved before, that our prefent high roads are often formed from
Roman

» Pag. 50. * Anton. Itin. p. 54.
»> See Cheniire, N.i, 11. ? Oale Anton. Itin. p. 54.
! Ste Camden p. 7 1, and Gak Ant. Itin. p. 5 1

.
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man military ways : fo that where wc have no better evidence, the prcfump-

tion is in favour of the publick road. I therefore fufped that the antienti?(?-

ma7i way has fallen in pretty much with the prefcnt high road from Chefler

by Whitchurch to London. I have been informed, that Watlinjrjlreet,

or fome branch of it, goes by Ne-jvport and IVhitcbiirch from IVall befide

Lichfield^ to Chejier, and that it appears in feveral places. I ice in the map
of Cheflhre a Stretton, that cannot be very far from the road to IVhitchiirch

from ChcJler, nor mufl: Aldford be much out of the way. Coins have been
found at Broughton, fome of which are in the hands of Dr. Tilfton--, as alio

fome others found at Burton hills, which lie between the two Lotulon roads,

that pafs one by Nampt'-^ich, and the other by Whitchurch. This nukes it

fomewhat more probable, that the military way has gone more dircilly to-

wards London. I fee a place in Chefhire called Bunbury, which may be ima-

gined to liavc the found of Bonium in it, and other places, whofe names
feem to carry fomewhat of antiquity in them -, but I dare not pronounce any
thing on fuch flender evidence. The beft thing I can do at prcfent is to fet

off the number of niiles, according to the Itinerary^ along what appears moft
probably to have been the courfe of the military way. And if we luppofe this

military way to have declined a little from the prcfent poft road, as laid down
in Ogilby, and to have gone by Aldford and Stretton^ the diftance of feven

and a half large computed miles, according to the fcale in Camden's map,
will bring us to Stretton, between Barton and Tilfton j and perhaps we had
beft reft content with this, till time and farther difcoveries fet the matter in a

furer light. I confefs we muft go on the other fide of the pre lent road, if

we he guided by the places where coins have been found. For befide thofe

mentioned before,fome were lately found between Whitchurch and Namptwich.
But I muft leave every one to judge of this as they pleafe.

The next place mentioned in this^Y^r is Mediolaniim. The etymology of Mediolanvm.'

the Italian Mediolanum being unknown or doubtful, it is the lefs wonder that

our Mediolanum \n Britain fhould be fo. According to my fchcme this place

ftands at the interfeftion, or as it were in the middle of feveral military ways

;

and this polTibly may be the reafon of the name : but I am more concerned

to find out the place it felf, than the etymology of its name. Mediolanum in

the Itinerary is twenty miles from Bovium, and in the tenth iter eighteen from
Condate. This has been placed at Meivod in North Wales -, but I do not

think the ruins there are Roman, nor can 1 learn that any Roman antiquities

have been found at it,- and the military way, I believe, has not taken that

courfe. 'Ptolemy, it is true, has Mediolanium among the Ordovices. This

feems to be the fame name with Mediolanum in the Itinerary, and fo fur-

nifhes another argument for placing it fomewhere in North Wales : but not-

withftanding the likenefs of names, it is polllble that the two authors ineant

different places i at leaft Ravennas muft have fo underftood them, for he has

Mediomanum " juft before Seguntium and Canubium, ftations in North Wales,

and Mediolanum juft after them. And no doubt the one is defigned ioiiTto-

lemy's Mediolanium in Wales, and the other for the Mediolanum of the Iti-

nerary. At Wroxeter I got a brafs coin with Medliwood upon it, which
place my landlord told me was about eight miles eaft from Shre'-Ji'sbury. If

likenefs of found was to be decifive, this might bid fair for Mediolanum ;

but diftances and other circumftances do by no means agree, fo that I rather

incline to feek for it between Chefter and Wroxeter, or along the courfe of

the military way as laid down before. And if the due diftances be fet off

from Wroxeter, Chefter, and Mancbefter (thirty fix Itinerary miles as in the

tenth iter) tiie point of interfeftion one would think fhould bring us near to

Mediolanum. But I find on the neareft and direfteft way from Manchefter

to Wroxeter, the diftance on the map by the general fcale is above fixty four

miles, whereas it fhould be only fifty nine according to the Itinerary . This

5 O makes

» Pag. 144.
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^ makes me fufped, either that this fpace in the map is too much enlarged (as

between Wroxeter and Caerkon it is too much contrafted) orelfe x.\\:\x. Man-
chefier in this map is fet too far to the north. And I lee that in the map
the diftance between Chejier and Northwich is far Icfs than between it and

Manchefter, though the number of computed miles be the fame, and the

diftances are generally thought to be nearly equal. But though this error in

the common maps might account for the failure in the fcale, yet it will not

remove the difficulty with refped to the computed miles. For the number
of thefe between Wroxeter and Manchefter 1 take to be about forty ieven,

which would require about fixty three miles in the Itmerarj, according to the

common proportion. But if any angle has been formed at a ftation, which I

believe to be the cafe, then the defcd in the number of Itinerary miles muft

ftill be greater. Befides, it feems to be juft thirty one computed miles from
Northwich to Shrewsbury, and confequently muft be thirty two or thirty three

to Wroxeter in a ftraight line. The computed miles being long here, and

the military way forming fome angles, the Itinerary diftance of forty one
miles is not fufficient. I believe if we here again add a numeral x tothexviii

in the tenth iter, the diftance between Condate and Mediolanum, this will go
far to make us entirely eafy. For if we fix Mediolanum on the river TerUy

not far from 'Draiton, the diftance every way will anfwer with fufficient cx-

aftnefs. The diftance from Northwich \_Condate'] will be about twenty one
computed miles, anfwering to twenty eight in the Itinerary when the cor-

redion is mad';. The diftance of 'Draiton from Chefter is, I think, alfo twenty

one computed miles ; and therefore in order to make the diftance here anfwer

in the fame proportion, and with fufficient exaftnefs, we muft fuppofc, the

Roman ftation to have been rather on the caft fide of the river, on a litigula

which I fee there. If Mediolanum be placed any where near Draiton, we
can then go on in our rout with eafe and fucccfs\

RvTVNivM. RvTVNiUM, the next ftation, I venture to place near Wem in Shropfhire

on the river Rodan. I believe I am fingular in my opinion as to this matter,

— but I hope I have reafon and truth on my fide. Remains, diftance, and the

courfe of the military way, favour, as I think, this opinion ; which may make
it the more deferving of fome regard. And Rodan is not unlike to Riitit-

nium, fo that the affinity of name makes alfo for us 5 for I have had frequent

occafion to obferve, that the antient name is often preferved in the name of
the river. The way from Wroxeter to this ftation feems to be the continuance

of the military way from Monmouthjliire. The computed miles from Medi-
olanum, if fixed as above, will be juft about nine, anfwering to twelve in the

Itinerary between Mediolanum and Rutunium i and eight and a quarter more,

anfwering to eleven in the Itinerary between Rutunium and Urioconium,

will bring us juft to Wroxeter. The certainty of the Roman city or ftation

at this place is fupported by the evidence of Camden himfelf ; which, confi-

dering by whom it was wrote, and how long ago, appears to be unexceptiona-

ble. I will give it in his own words. " Not far from the head of this river

" Rodan ftands Wem, where were the marks of an intended caftle, of which
" nothing is now to be feen but the bank it ftood on. A little diftance

" from this, upon a woody hill, or rather rock (which was antiently called

" Radcliff) ftood a caftle on a very high ground, called from the reddilb ftone,

" Redcajile, and by the Normans caftle Rous, heretofore the feat of the
" Audleys (by the bounty of Maisjd the ftranger, or Leftrange) but now

z " there

^ If ive fljould throw an x out of the nmnber tenth iter might contbiue for the di(lance het-xeea

exprej]i?ig the diftance betweeti Bovium and M.e6.i- Condate «?;(/ Mediolanum. But till lue can dif-

olaiium, J believe the diftance luould then bring us cover fome furer evidences of Roman -ways andfta-
we<ar Whitchurch, "which i3r. Tilfton believes to tions hereabout, I am afraid n^e muft remain hi ivi-

be Roman. The fame diftance nuould carry us to certainty. I have received a late informationfrom
//je wor/^ o/" Whitchurch to-wards yhxhnvj, per- Dr. Tilfton, that Roman coins have been found
haps near where the coins were found. If we could at Middle in Shropfhire, which he ajfures me an-

fettle Bovium hereabout^ the number xviii ?w the fwers exailly as to the diftances.

Z
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*' there is nothing to be fccn but decayed walls. Scarce a mile f'rom hcndc,
" is a Ipot of ground, where a fmallcity once flood, the very ruins of which
" are ahiioll: gone ; but the Roman coins found there, with fuch bricks as

" they ufed in building, are evidences of its antiquity and founders. The
*' people of the neighbourhood call it Bery from Burgh; and affirm it to
" have been very famous in king Arthur's days '."

Upioconium, eleven miles in the Itinerary from Rutuninm, has with Vrioconivm*

good rcafon been fixed at TVroxeter. I fpcnr the grcatefl: part of a day with
much pleafure, in viewing that place and the antiquities of it. 1 had feen le-

veral medals at Shrewsbury, moft of which were found here; and I purchafed

a few my Iclf : the people call them JVroxeter-dinders, poflibly from denarii.

The town has been very large, and alfo the fortified ground. It is fituated on
the north or north-eaft fide of the Severn, and on the other fide of the place

runs a fmall rivulet ; fo that this (as many other of the Roman ftations) has

been fituated on a Ungula near the confluence of a rivulet and a larger river.

There is a piece of old wall yet ftanding, which has in it three Kz<i[\\\^tftrata

oi Roman brick, tzdcvjlratum confilHng of the thicknefs of two bricks. It is

about eight yards high and about twenty yards long. The field this ftandsin

I thought to be the praetorium ; for like Aldborough in Torkfhire, the whole
city feems to have been encompafled with a rampart and ditch, above half a

mile fquare, the veftiges of which may yet be diicerned. It encompalTcs the

whole of the fields, in which the ftones, coins, and other antiquities are found.

I was informed that a balneum or fudatory had been difcovered here fome
years ago, but then was deftroyed. Shrewsbury, which is a large pleafant

town, with five churches ftanding all in a clufter, has probably arofc out of
the ruins of Urioconium, from which it is three miles diftant. Here again the

way divides into two, forming the ufual angle. One branch goes towards

the Strettons, and fo into Herefordjhire, which is alio called JVatlingftreet ;

the other branch goes into Staff'ordjhire. And this is the branch, on which
the prefent iter proceeds, and which I now muft purfue.

The general diftance between Wroxeter and Wall near Lichfield appears Vxacona.

promifing enough, both by the fcale and the number of computed miles for

thirty five in the Itinerary, the diftance between Urioconium and Etocetum.

If therefore this diftance be again divided proportionably to the numbers in the

Itinerary, we cannot well fail of hitting nearly on the true fituation of the

intermediate ftations Uxacona and Tennocrticium. Uxacona according to the

Itinerary is eleven miles from Urioconium ; and eight and a quarter computed
miles, which correfpond to the numbers in the Itinerary, bring us juft to the

rivulet, that is in the borders of the two counties, and runs nz^tSherijfHales.

I fhall therefore make no great fcruple of fettling Uxacona near this river, and
the borders of the two counties j though I have no account of any remains

that are now to be feen, or of any Roman antiquities that have been found

there.

The next diftance of twelve Itinerary miles, or nine computed ones will, Pennocrvcivm.

I think, bring us beyond the river '^Pe^ik ; and therefore I make no doubt but

Vennocrucium has flood upon it. Nor do I fee any reafon why the town of

Tenkridge may not have rifen out of its ruins, though the antient town might

be two or three miles from the prefent one. However, much ofthe antient name
Tennocrucium is ftill retained in that of Tenk the prefent name of the riven

But be that as it will, it is certain that Watlingftreet is ftill vifible hereabout,

and the courfe of it through Stafford^nre well known, if the accounts of lb

good authors as Camden and Dr. Tlot may be relied on ; and therefore this

line is by no means to be quitted. Watlingftreet enters this county from the

fouth at Fajley bridge a little ibuth from Tamworth i and palfes to the ibuth

of

=> Fag. (J54,
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of Lichfield, and more to the fouth of Tenkridge. Perhaps it has made a

turn about its entrance into this county. Tor as Camden obfervcs it goes

ah-noft in a ftraight line through it\ Dr. Stukeley fays, that " Dr. 'Plot with
" good reafon fettles Tennormcium at Stretton in Stajford^nre, becaufe it is

" on Watlingftreety and anfwers the diftances, though no Roman antiquities

" are there difcovered ^"

The next ftationof Etocetum is juftly fuppofed to be at JFall near Lich-

field. The Itinerary makes it twelve miles from Tennocriicmm to Etocetum^

and nine computed miles, according to the fcale in Camden, will bring us

to Wall near Lichfield. It has its name from certain walls which encom-
pafs about two acres of ground called Caftlecroft. Camden thought he met
with the ruins of an old . city here, which is agreeable alfo to conftant tradi-

tion. Two antient pavements, and Roman bricks, and coins, have been found

here, and Watlingftreet is here very vifible, and palles juft by the place.

Camden feems to be much pleafed on his difcovery of this place, after he
had long and diligently fought for it'.

Mandvessedvm. Nor do I fee any reafon to queftion, but the next ftation of Manduejfiedum
muft be at Mancefter, where many Roman coins have been found. The
variety of numbers in the feveral manufcripts, taken notice of by Dr. Galey

leaves us the liberty of chufing that which fuits beft with the diftance of
Mancefter. Dr. Gale pitches on xvi, adding, " that as maen fignirics a ftone
" in the Britifh language, fo there are ftone quarries at Mancefter ". I think
" it is juft about twelve of the large or computed miles, according to the
" fcale in Camden, between Wall and Mancefter, which anfwers cxadly to
" futeen in the Itinerary "

.

Venonae. Venonae, the next ftation, is twchcltinerary miles from Mandueft^dum,
and nine of the fame computed miles reach fomewhat beyond High crofs.

Cleycefter, as to the diftance, anfwers cxadly. Camden" firft took notice of
this antient place called Cleycefter, of which Cleybrook is faid to be a part, and
aftigns the Roman name Venones to it. Dr. Stukeley, who travelled along this

way with a defign to make obfetvations on it, and examined every thing in

a very ftrid manner, affirms expreflly, that the Fofte crofles Watlingftreet at

High crofs ; that Venonae ftands in the interlcclion of thefe two grand roads

;

and that many antiquities are found here, ftones, Roman bricks, coins, and
foundations of houfes all the way along the ftreet to Cleycefter ^ His other

obfervation is alfo curious and remarkable j that this is probably the centre,

and higheft ground of this part of England, becaufe the rivers from hence
run every way. I think it curious, and worth remarking, that the two
grand Roman ways, which traverfe the kingdom, ftiould interfeft at fuch a
point. It looks as if the 7?<?»//2»J had well obferved and confidered the courfe
their ways were to take, before they made them.

Bennavenna. Watlingstreet paffcs here along the borders of the two counties Lei-
cefterjhire and Warwickjhire. The courfe of it feems to be very well afcer-

tained by tradition, or vifible remains. If the diftance of Wedon from hence
anfwered exadly to the Itinerary, as Camden ^ fays it does, we fhould not be at

a lofs for Bennavenna, our next ftation, at feventcen miles diftance from Ve-
nonae according to the Itinerary i but Wedon feems to be above fixteen com-
puted miles from High crofs, and near fixteen from Cleycefter it felf, which
diftance is too great for only feventeen miles in the Itinerary. Dr. Stukeley

fays, that beyond difpute the name ought to be wrote Benavona ". If this

a (hould

» Pag. 6^6.
'' Ir. curiof />. 113.
"^ Pag. 67.6.

•^ Ant. It. p. 59.

' Pag.$i^l.
* See It. curiof. />. 104.
e Pag. 531.
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fhoLiki be admitted, it would almoft incline me to feek for this place, where
Watlingftreet crolVes the Avon, and to fuppofe that Bensford retains a part

oixhcn^mcBenavona, rather than of ^^«o«^i?. If we fuppofe that in the xvii
fct over againft Bennavenna, the odd vii have been by miftakc borrowed from
fome neighbouring number, and that it fhould be only x i this would both be
fomewhat of a balance for the overplus we have before, and make the di-

ftance between Venonae and the river Avon to anfwcr exadlly to the dirtance

between it and Bennavenna in the Itinerary. But in the eighth iter we have
the diftance of xviii miles between Venonae :ind. Bannavantum^ and I believe

Bannavantmn in the eighth iter to be the fame with Bennavenna in this

;

and in the lixth iter, where a fmall excurfion is made to Tripontitim^ the
diftance between Ifanavatia (which I ftill believe to be the fame ftation) and
Venonae is xxi. This is a ftrong confirmation that the number is pretty

right in this iter^ and that the true diftance between Bennavenna and Venonae
is feventeen or eighteen miles in the Itinerary. And the reafon why there

is no ftation juft where Watlingftreet crofles the Avon, might well be the
neighbourhood of Tripontium, lituated on the fame river. I fhall therefore

proceed in the fame manner as I have done hitherto. And it is fome en-
couragement to go on, that we are ftill fofureof our guide 5 for asDr Stiike-

ley obferves, the " ridge of Watlingftreet hereabouts is very high for miles
" together^," I have therefore fct off thirteen and a half computed miles ac-

cording to the large fcale in Camden-, and find it reaches exadlly to T>aventry
or Legers Afhly, or to that part of Watlingftreet that is over againft thefe

places. The prefent town of T>aventry ftands to the weft of this grand mili-

tary way, but it is likely that the zxwxtnx. Roman town may have nearly come
up to it ; fomewhat of the name oi Bennavenna or Bannavantum (Mr. Baxter
would have it T>annavantria) feems to remain yet in that of 'Daventry,
but this is uncertain. There is fufficicnt evidence of a Roman ftation and town
at this part, as will appear from the accounts we have in Camden and Dr. Stukeley.

In the former we are told, " that great fortifications and military fences are
" to be feen at Gildsboroiigh and T^antrey.—That at Gildsborough is great
*' and large, but this other at 'Dantrey is greater and larger, being four
" fquare on a high hill, from whence all the country beneath is feen far and
" near—The country people now and then find coins of the i?<?»?^w emperors,
*' which are certain proofs of its antiquity ''." Dr. Stukeley miovms us "that
" at Legers Afhby there has been an old town where there are great ditches,

*' caufeways, and marks of ftreets." The doctor went out of his road through

Norton, to fee a great camp called Burro-jj-hill -, of which he fays, " the
" whole hill top, which is of great extent, feems to have been fortified : but
*' the principal work on the end of it is fquarifh, double ditched of about
*' twelve acres ; the inner ditch is very large, and at one corner has a fpring.
*' The vallum is but moderate, a fquarifh work within, upon the higheftpart

" of the camp like a praetorium."— The dodor believes this to be Roman"."
JVeedon is pitched on by Camden, Dr. Gale, and Dr. Stukeley iox Bennavenna

,

but its fituation on Watlingftreet is fufficicnt to account for the Roman coins

found at it, and I do not find that there are any certain vifible remains of a

ftation at Weedon *. And as the diftance fuits not this place fo well as the

neighbourhood of T>aventry or Legers Ajhby, I would rather chufe to fix

the manfion there.

But before I leave my ftation here, I am willing to confider a little the

general diftance from it to the next place where we are at a certainty j and

that is St. Albans, the undoubted Verolamium in the Itinerary. Now Ifind

the

» It. curiof. />. I0(J. "1 Dr. Stukeley takes Caftledikes, a mile fouth
*> Ptf^. 516. from Weedon, and as far from VVatlingftreer, to

' It.curior />. 107. have been ^i Roman villa, aftervsanis rendered

Saxon. Ibid, Perhaps it is a common fummcr e-j-

camfment.
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the diftance between Bennavenna and Verolammm is fifty three Itinerary

miles, or fifty two in the eighth iter. Ogilby has given us the mcafurcd and
computed miles between T>aventry and St. Albans, and I find the latter to

be juft forty, the former fifty one and a quarter. The number of computed miles

anfwcrs with the greateft exaftnefs to thofe in the Itinerary, reckoning in the

fame proportion as 1 have done all along j and the other number is not much
amifs, though it feems to be rather too little. The general diftance being

therefore fo right j we have nothing to do, but to divide it proportionably to

the particular numbers in the Itinerary, and try how that will corrcfpond to

what appears to be matter of fad.

Lactodorv.m. Our firft particular diftance is twelve miles from Bennavenna to La^odo-
riim. They ufually compute it ten miles from 'Daventry to To'jijcejier, and

yet it is not nine according to the great fcale in Camden, which anfwers ac-

curately to twelve in the Itinerary -, and this is farther confirmed by the num-
ber of meafured miles in Ogilby, twelve and a quarter between thole two places.

I have no difficulty therefore in pronouncing 'Towcejler to be LaBodorum.
Camden informs us, " that Roman coins have been found here, and that there was
" a mount remaining called Berlhill, and according to him the true name is

" Torccjier'-." 1 fhould fulped it to have hccti'DorceJier oi Todorcejler, and

to have arifen from part of the name La6lodorum.

Magiovintvm.

DVROCOBRIVAE.

Our military way, continuing ftill to be very well afccrtained, conduds
us next to Stony-Stratford, which has generally had one of the ftations in

the Itinerary allotted to it. The fituation by a river, where JVatlingftreet

crofles it, and fome coins found thereabout, are the ftrongeft arguments for it.

It is too near to Tcwcejfer to be made another maniion in the Itinerary.

Probably the Romans might have fome foiall guard here. Our diftance alon''

the military way carries us beyond it. If we adhere to the prefent numbers
and order of the Itinerary, fixteen of its miles, as in the llxth and eighth

itinera, or fcventeen as in this, fhould bring us to Magiovinttim. It is thir-

teen computed miles, and about fevcnteen meafured, according to Ogilby^

from Towcejler to Brickhill ; a mile lefs than this will bring us almoft back
to Fenny-Stratford : and I confefs 1 am here inclined to pay fo much regard

to authority and etymology, as tofuppofeatranfpolition of names \\\\\\\% iter ;

and to place 'Durocobrivae here near the water, and Magiovinttim at IDtmfta-
ble, where there is a chalky hill and no river near it.

DUROCOBRrF>?£ has been by different authors let at various places, bur

all feem to agree in removing it from Watlingftreet, and fuppofing it to be
a fide ftation to which an excurfion is made. But as we have had no fuch
direct excurfion hitherto, though the iter be winding and tedious 5 fo I fee no
manner of occafion to fijppofe one here : for the diftances are exad, if we keep
diredtly along Watltngftreet, but would be confounded by an excurfion.

lAt. Baxter'^ derivation of the name approved by Dr. Stukeley^, makes it ci"

litas paludoft profluentis. And here the name Fenny Stratford fpeaks for

it fclf. The diftance from Fenny Stratford to Dunjlable is rather too little

for twelve miles in the Itinerary, but the deficiency is not confidcrable, not
above a mile at the moft j and the ftation may perhaps have been more to

the fouth than the center oi'Dunfiable, which is farther confirmed by our having
fomewhat to Ipare in our next diftance between Dunftable and St. Albans, as will

immediately appear. The fortified ground called the Maiden-bower is about
a mile from 'T>unftable. Roman coins are found here called Madning-money

.

Dr. Stukeley obferves that the " rampart is pretty high, but very little fign of
" a ditch, and that it enclofes about nine acres." He believes it however to

be a Britifh work like that at Afhwell'. Camden conjedures, thzt Maiden-

bower

' It. curiof. />. 109.

^ It. cuiiof. p. 108, 109.
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bower and Madning money may have fomc affinity with the antient Roman
name Magiovintum or Magiovinium *

i but Dr. Stukeley thinks otherwifc.

42-3

In our next ftagc we arrive at an abfolute certainty. The miiverfal con- Verolamivm.

fent of antiquaries, grounded on all manner of evidence, has fixed Verolam'tum

(or Vernlamium as others write it) at Verulam near St. Albans. According

to Dr. Stukeley a good part of the wall was ftanding three years ago, but as

he rode through the old city, he law them carrying off hundreds of loads of
Romanhncks, to mend the highway ''. " The Roman \^a.\\ is three foot layers

" of flint, and one foot made up of three courfcs of Roman bricks. There
" are round holes quite through the wall at about eight yards diflancc, in
" that corner (lill left by St. German's chapels" Many antiquities have been

found here, which I mufl not ftay to dcfcribe, but not one Roman infcription

or fculpturc is now remaining, that I know of.

Nine Itinerary miles more bring us to Snlloniacae the ftation next toSvLLoNiACAE.

Londimnm, and at twelve miles diftancc from it in the Itinerary. Here the

curious in etymology may divert thcmfclves if they think tit. But whether
the name come from Colhen, Corylus, according to Dr. Gale ; or from Caffi-

•vellaun the Britifi regulus, or his country, or from 'Ptolemy's Salinae, a neigh-

bouring t'illa, being in antient writings called Shellenay -, it is mofl: for my
purpofe to obfervc, that this ftation has been generally fixed at Brockley hills.,

fouth from Elflre, and weft from Barnet. And indeed the remains, urns,

coins, and other antiquities, that have been difcovered here, together with the

exaft diftancc anfwerable to the numbers in the Itinerary^ leave no room to

feck for Snlloniacae in any other place.

LoNDiNiUM iLondon'] the metropolis of the kingdom, is the next ftation. Londinivm.'

I fhall not enter into the difpute about the f\tu:ition of th^ antient Londinium,

or the etymology of the name. They, who would enquire into thcfe con-

troverfies, may confult, among other writers, the author of the New Survey

of Englmd *. But I fhall leave this grand city for the prefent, and proceed

in my journey.

I N that part of this fecond iter, which lies between London and the ter- Noviomagvs.

minus, we have three ftations that are mentioned in no other iter, the firft

of which is Noviomagus at ten miles diftance from Londinium, according to

the Itinerary. This muft be the fame with Neomagus in Ttolemy, which he

places nearly fouth from London, a little inclining to the weft, and is the

only or principal place he mentions among the Regni. 'Ptolemy's pofitionand

the Itinerary diftance would dired to the neighbourhood of Croydon or

Woodcote, where Camden' long ago, and Dr. Gale^ more lately, have placed

Noviomagus. And both faw fome remains of an old town, but I think no
^to^ex Roman antiquities. Dr. Stukeley^ cCpoufcs Mr. Somner's opm'ion, that

Noviomagus has doubtlcfs been about JVellend or Crayford, fo that he docs

not fuppofe this to be a fide ftation. For IVatlingJlreet, according to him,
" pafles rather on the fouth of London, and goes from Stanegate ferry acrofs

" St. George's fields, fo fouth of the Lock hofpital to T)eptford and Blackheath

;

" a fmall part of the antient way pointing to IVeftmirijier abbey is now the

" common road. From Shooters hill, the direftion of the road is very plain

" both ways"." But to return j no Roman antiquities are pretended to have

been difcovcrcd at Crayford, nor any other evidences of a ftation, except fi-

tuation and diftance, which latter feems not to be very exaft. Others have

placed Noviomagus on the river Ravensburn (perhaps it has been Roman's-

burn)

» Fag. 341.
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burn) which empties it felf into the Thames near Greenwich. The induce-

ment is a large Roman camp on tiVis river \ The author of the New Survey

would have Noviomagus to be at Halwoodhill in the parifh of Kejlon. The
fortified ground is laid to enclofe near a hundred acres, and is upon a hill

from whence there is a large profped. It is double ditched and of an ob-

long figure''. He juftly obferves, that the ground is rather too large for afta-

tion ; nor does his conjedure about its being garrifoned by horfe remove the

difficulty : for though horfe took up more room than foot -, yet the largeft

ftation, that I know of, garrifoned by horfe, is not a tenth part of this com-
pafs. It looks more like the aejiiva, and fuch I believe it to have been. The
moft this can do in my opinion, is to make it fomewhat probable, that the

ftation has not been many miles diftant. The diftances i'^om. Halwoodhill do

not anfwer, and the author's folution of this difficulty is grounded upon
what, in my opinion, is a miftake. If one could depend on the opinion,

that the military way has gone by Eroomley % it would be a large ftep towards

fettling both the Itations we want. For then, no doubt, Noviomagus mufl:

by the diftance be near to Eroomley, or fomewhere on the river Ravensbtirn^

that runs by it. I fee in the map of Kent in Camden^ that the fmall miles

anfwer to thofe in the Itinerary. But eighteen more fuch miles as thefe will

not bring us to the Medway, nor fo far as Maidjione. And therefore there

muft be fome error in the numbers, if we fix Vagniacae at Maidjione. How-
ever if we can get over this difficulty, Maidjione will do very well for Vav^

niacae, as to its diftance of nine miles from T>nrobrivae. If Noviomagus
be about Eroomley, and we fuppofe that the road has returned from thence

to the other grand one j we muft feek for Vagniacae near the very road from
London to Rochejier. On this fuppoHtion Vagniacae muft have ftood near

the river Thames not far from Gravefend, the nine miles diftance from Ro-
chejier requiring that fituation. Dr. Stukeley fuppofes Northfleet, which is

not far from Gravefend, to be a i?tfw^« ftation, becaufemany antiquities have

been found here *. This ftands on JVatlingftreet, or near it, which the doctor

obferves to be very vifible eaft of Crayford all along the heath ; but beyond

T>artford it leaves the common road quite on the fouth fide. Upon the whole
therefore, I confcfs my felf moft inclined to continue Noviomagus at Wood-
cote or Croyden, but to remove Vagniacae to Northfleet. The diftances are

pretty exad % and the beft evidences we have of remains feem to be in our

favour. But till farther difcoveries be made, we muft be content to be at

fome uncertainty. I reckon it however no objedion that Vagniacae is not

mentioned in the following itinera, even though it be diredly in the way,

for we have other inftances of the fame nature '.

DvRoBRivAE. 'DvROBRiVAE is agreed by all to be Rochejier. The name, the remains,

and antiquities found at it, its fituation on the military way, and due diftance,

all confpire to put this matter out of doubt. Rochejier, according to OgilOy,

is twenty three computed, and twenty nine and three quarters meafured miles

from London. Thefe two compared together, convincingly fhew the diftance

in the main to be very exad, and to anfwer very well to twenty feven miles in

the Itinerary^ as it is in both the following itinera. The diftance alfo on
the other hand from Rochejier to Canterbury of twenty computed and twenty
fix and a half meafured miles, anfwers accurately enough to twenty five in the

Itinerary, the diftance between Tiurobrivae z.\\d.T>urovernum. To this I may
alfo add, that the diftance of feven computed, and eight and three quarters

meafured miles, between Northfleet and Rochefter agrees well enough to the

diftance of nine Itinerary miles between Vagniacae and T>urobrivae. But

where

* SfeThef.Geograph.iwKentrfWCamd. p. 219. ^ Pag. irv
'' New Survey, /> 3 7-

" "The diflances are rather too great, but afmall
' I fee Perry ftreet in the map between London addition to the numerals [ifthis he thought necejfary)

and Broomly j hut know not whether it will afford would make them ferfemy accurate,

any probable argument, that the Roinany?''ef; has ^ Voreda, Brocavum, Brovonacae, &c. in the

iake/i this courfe. fecond iter compared with the fifth.
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where large towns arc the termini, I have ah-eady obfcrvcd, that the variation

of half a mile or a mile is not to be regarded.

'DuROLEVUM is the next ftagc in this iter, but appears to be a little out Dvrclewm.

of the dirctl road, by comparing the numbers in this iter with thofe of the

two following. For in the two next itinera it is only twenty five miles from
'Durobri'vae to T)urovermim ; but here when 'Duroleviim comes in, it is twenty

eight. Some write it 'Durolemim, but 1 know not well by what authority 5

nor for what rcafon, unlcfs to make it found likcr Lenha?n, on the river Len,

where it has been generally placed. And in order to make the diftances an-

fwcr better, the numbers are thought to be tranfpofcd, fo as that xii fnould

be let over againft 'Durolevo, and xvi over againft T>uroverno. I confefs the

account that is given of a viflble agger, of a military v/ay near Lenham
pointing towards Canterbury, and of the Roman coins that arc found about

Lenham "*, are ftrong arguments in favour of this opinion. Dr. Stiikeley re-

moves T^mrole'vum to Charing on the fame river Len, and fays, that Roman
antiquities are found all about there \ But if I fhould abandon Lenham, and

account for the agger and coins, by fuppofmg it to be a Notitia way; I

would chufe then to transfer l^uroleviim to the north fide of the grand way,

and fuppofc it to he a fhort and dired cxcurfion, like that of Tripontium in

the fixth iter: the diftance on each hand requiring theexcurfion to be made
about Sitingburn, if the tranrpofuion of numbers before mentioned be ad-

mitted. This is eight computed and above eleven mealured miles from Ro-
chejier, fo that the excurfion of a mile or little more in length will make
the diftances anfwer with great exadnefs. I find the antiquities near Lenham
are qucftioncd, but it feems to be agreed that many Roman antiquities have

been found near Sitingburn". Newington near it is made a Roman ftation

by Dr. Stiikeley *. The diftance, and fituation on a branch of a river, would
father lead me to Milton. But this I fubmit to the judgment of others. If

the excurfion and ftaticn fhould be fuppofcd about Feverfham, we need not

fuppofe any tranfpofition of numbers.

Our laft march in this iter is 'Duroverno ad portiimRitupis; and here I Dvrovernvm.

may be allowed to ufc the words of Horace, and fay it is
PoRTvsRirvPAg.

Longae finis chartaeque 'viaeque ^.

But nothing more need be added, to what I have laid concerning thefe places

in the firft book ^ All agree, and that on very fure evidence, that IDurover-

m;m is Canterbury, znA portus Ritnpenjis., Richborough. They who would

fee a particular account of the Ro'nan antiquities and curiofities of thefe two
places, may have recourfe to Somner and Battely. 'Ptolemy has Tiarvernum,

which, as all agree, muft be the fame with 'Durovernum in the Itinerary j

though the antient geographer has fet it a little out of its place. Mr. Baxter

fuppofes the name compounded of dour^ aqua ; and vern, fanum 5 and fo

makes it to be templum profluentis aquae. In the beginning or title of the

iter it is ad portum Ritupas, here in the end ad portum Ritupis -, which one

would think fliould mean, to the haven Richborough, and^^ Richborough.

Iter III. The third rout from Lon-

A LONDiNio AD PORTVM don to the haven at Dover

DVBRIS M. p. LXVI. 66 mik'S.

Ea LONDINIO From London'\

DVROBRivis M. P. XXVII Rocheftcr

DVRovERNo M. P. XXV Canterbury

AD PORTVM DVBRIS M. P. XIV 'DoVCr
Af ter

" See Gale Ant Itin. p. 7(1.
•• It. curiof. />• 11^.

'' liiii. curiof'.;'. 114. ^ * Lib. i. Sat. v. in fin.

' See Camd. p. 228, 229. * Tage 13, 14.
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AiFTER a long and difficult journey wc meet with one that is eafy and

fhort.

DvBRAE. From Londimum to 'Ditbrae is lxvi miles in the Itinerary •, and from

London to'Do'veris^hy five computed miles, and leventy one and a half mea-

fured according to Ogilby ; and both the Roman and prcfent road go by Can-

terbury. This ftill farther confirms the obfervations 1 have made, and which

it is needlefs to repeat. In the former iter wc have ad portum Ritnpas m
the beginning, and ad portum Ritupis in the end, which plainly fliew the

nominative to be Ritiipae. This would induce one to think, that 'T>ubrae'v\

this, and Lemanae in the next iter are the nominatives of thefe names. Ra-

vennas wntcs Lemanis^ 'Dubris, but fo he alio docs Rtttupis, and many other

names in the dative or ablative. According to Dr. Gale the word Ditbrae

iignifies two hills ^. In fomc editions it is'Dubrim, and then the nominative

muft be "Dubris '".

Iter IV.

A LONDINIO AD PORTVM
LEMANIS M. P. LXVIII.

Thefourth rout from Lon-
don to the haven at Lime
68 miles.

[A LONDINIO
DVROBRIVIS
DVROVERNO
AD PORTVM LEMANIS

M. P. XXVII

M. P. xx\r

M. p. XVI

From London']

Rochefier

Canterbury

Lime near Wefi Hyth

Lemanae. Lemanae, as I choofe to write the name for the reafon hinted above, is the

terminus of thbfomth itery and the only place I haveoccafion to fpcak to. It

has, no doubt, flood near the fea. Some derive the name (luppofing it to be the

place) from Ttolemfs 7(^ivos ^ijotrv, Novus portus. IVeJi Hyth is thought to

have rifen out of its ruins, in the neighbourhood of which is the town of Lime*
The old ftation is thought to have been about a mile beyond Studfallcaftle. The
cut of the ftones, cement, and Roman bricks here, cither argue this to be the very
place, or elfe to have been built with its materials. The caftle enclofes about
ten acres of ground upon a declivity, the ufual fituation of a Roman fort.

We are told in Camden, " that the old caufey between Canterbury and the
" Lemanis docs ftill in part remain, and is called Stoneftreet. It has a founda-
" tion all of natural rock and hard chalk "." Dr. Tabor obferves ^ that ac-

cording to the Saxon chronicle we muft look for Ltmanis four miles eaft of
Appledore^ and gucfles it to be Neiv Romney. But this luits nc: the diftance,

which fhould be our principal guide. I confefs, from what he obierves, that

the Saxon name of the river Rother was Limen or Limene ; affinit } of name
might alfo be pleaded in favour of its firuation fomewherc on this river.

Perhaps the name comes from Ai/xru' in Ttolemy, See the former chapter.

Iter V.
A LONDINIO LVGVVALLIVM
AD VALLVM M. P. CCCCXLIII.

[A LONDINIO
CESAROMAGO
COLONIA
VILLA FAVSTINI

M. P. XXVIII
M. P. XXIV
M. P, XXXV/?/. XXV

The fourth rout from \ on-

don to Carlille near the wall

443 miles.

From London]
Near Cht lms;ord or TF ittle

Colchefter

Tiunmow
ICIANOS

* Vox Dubrae denotat duas rupes vel colles, eft

enim Britannke diuy duOj bre et bryn collis. Ant.
Itin. p. 8i,

i" See Ant. Ian. prefixed to Camd. Brit.

«^ Vag. 229.

;• Philof Tranf.N.?5(J.
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the roads here are, I believe, pretty level, and confcqacntly the horizontal

miles come nearer the road miles in number than in other places 5 or a miles

difference or two may be accounted for from the ditfercnt limits in lucnj.uge

places. It defervcs a remark, that here the number of Englifi miles falls flioit

of the number of miles in the Itinerary ; and in Kent they exceed, when
reckoned from London, as may be feeii from the fecond and third ttmcra.

^ This looks as if the Roman Londinhun had been fituated nearer to Kmi and
farther from Ejfex than the center of the prefcnt city of London \

The number of miles in the Itinerary between Coloiiia and \Durobrivae,

one hundred and forty eight, argues very ftrongly, that this iter muit nave
fetched a large compafs. And as for fome part of our rout we have no lure

evidences of a military way, to conduct us through fo long and winding a

journey; it is no wonder, if we fometimes wander in the dark. The wliole

county of Effex feems formerly to have been one continued forell. But
though antient ways arc foon funk in grounds formerly woody and loft, and
now much improved and inclofed ; yet fuch ways as v. ere laid through this

county would probably be well paved ; which may fo far make it more pro-

bable, xhzt Stane-Jireet hzshcQn ^m\Qnt^v\6. Roman. And indeed the miiitary

way fuppoled to go from Colcheftcr to T>immow is the bed lupportcdof any
I know in this county, and therefore I am much inclined to take it tor my
guide. I fhall give the account of this from Mr. Saimon, who living in die

neighbourhood of it, murt have the beft opportunities of being thorougiily

informed about it. " This way (fays he) \s CiL\\c<\StanJireet. Braintree ziio
" leems to have been Brainfireet. And 1 have been inibrmed that in fome

old writings, this Braintree is written Raintree. it is ailb called Stan-
" Jireet, in a perambulation of the forefl: of Ejfex, made in the reign of

Ed-iZ'ardt\\c firft, where the jury find the following places then out oi the
foreft. Item dicnnt, quod bund, de 'Dtinmono, H<ngeford, ei Laxedeny

" ex parte boreali de la Stanftreet quae dticit de Stortjord nfque Colctjtr
" Junt extra foreft, de perquijito Alhricii quondam Com. Oxon. " it goes
" through Braintree to T>unmow ; thence by Takeley ftreet through Beggars

^a// coppice, toafmallpieceof fortified ground called by the neighbourhood
'Porting hills, and Portingbtiry hiils, which feems to have relation to the

" military or Tort way on which it ftands." The learned author fuppofes it

to proceed " by Bedlefs-green, and great HalUngbury church, through a lane
called Tort lane to WalWury camp." He fuppofes alio " a vicinal way

" towards Littlebury hill, flruck out from the other, pafling by Stanfteed
^^ Montfitchet, which has a road in this diredion called Stanftedfireet. Stan-
" fied it felf looks like a corruption from Stanftreet. Thence the way goes

through Neis;port, which carries with it a fymptom of a military way^"
This is Mr. Salmons account of this way, but I believe the former part from
Colchefter to Dunmoiv is much more certain than the reft of' it.

Having thus determined the courfein which I am to proceed, I fhall next
try the diftances and numbers in the Itinerary.

Villa Favstini- Filla Favstini, which is thirty five miles from Colonia, fhould, ac-
cording to the proportion I have laid down, be about twenty fix Erglijh com-
puted miles from Colchefter. Bijhop Stortford is twenty feven. It therefore
we ftick to the number thirty five, I would guefs, that Filla Fa7ifimi h,is been
on the eaft or northeaft fide of the Stoiir, about Tortingham, or Hallingbn^y^
or near it. The diftance I think exadly agrees. I took a view of tli.; forr,

which I think they call Wallbiiry-dels. It is of an oval figure, and the uicuic
of it about a meafured mile, and, as I thought, had an entrance at each end.
The ditch was large, and the ramparts very bulky. Thele feem to ha i^e b^ en
double, only now the double rampart does not appear on the louth caft part

of
^ See Gale Anton. I'tin. p. Ci,^ 6,

.

»- New Survey, f. 143, 144, i4<r.
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of the fort. I could difcover no military way leading to or from this fort, not
could I hear of any Roman coins found here, and am moft inclined to think it

'Danijh or Saxon. Some copies of the Itinerary read xxv inftead of xxxv
at Villa Faujlini. And it is remarked by Dr. Gale, that VoJJiuss copy confirms
this reading i and I believe it juftly merits the preference. For on this fup-

pofition we fhall have no occafion to ufc the military way defcribcd before, any
farther than we are almoft abfolutely fure of it, and that is to 'Dunmow.
Now T>immo'S} is nineteen or twenty computed miles from Colchefter, and
exactly twenty five Roman. Some n^illa may poflibly have been near this

place, which occafioned the name in the Itinerary. In Camden we arc toldj

that " from 'T)unmo'jj to Colchefter is a direft road, wherein are ftill to be
" fecn, in fome places, the remains of an old Roman way, called the Street.
" In an old perambulation of the forcft, in the reign of King John, it is

" faid to bound on the \\ox\.\\ fuper ftratnm ditcentem a'Dunmow verfus Col-
" ceftriam. Hard by, near Little-Canfield, are two antient fortifications,

" both defended by deep ditches > one of which is called at this day Caftleyard^"
I fee alio a village called Stan'UiJay in the road from Colchefter to Coggepjal

i

and near Coggefbal wc are told that a Romau burial place and fome urns have
been difcovered ^ which farther confirms this to be the courfe of the military

way, and 'Dimmow, that has been thought Roman, to be Villa Fauftini.

ICI/INI is in the //zw^r^r^fet at eighteen miles diftance from /^'//^ i^/2«/?/«/; Iciani.

and fo the diftance between thefe two places fhould be near fourteen com-
puted Englip} miles. I am much inclined to think Chefterford the Iciani of
the Itinerary. The diftance anfwers exadly, for Chefterford is three fhort

miles from Walden, and IValden eleven from Tiunmow. When I rode that

way, I particularly obferved that the road near Chefterford, coming from
Audley end or Walden.^ had much of a Roman appearance. Though it muft
be owned, that in thefouthern parts of England the modern ways are repaired

fo much after the form of the Roman, that it is hard to diftinguifh a Roman
way with certainty. Dr. Gale expreflly fays that Walden is feated on two
military ways, the one going northward, the other towards the eaft ". I am
perfuaded, that if any military way has gone eaftward from IValden, the

courfe of it has been towards 'TDimmow. The camps not far from Walden^
and the golden coin of Claudius, and the patera found at Sterbury-hill, may
cafily be accounted for, by fuppofuig a military way in the neighbourhood ;

fo that we need not on this account make Walden a Roman town, and much
lefs Camulodunum, as is the opinion of this learned antiquary ^. The diftance

and way feem plainly to point to Chefterford for Iciani ; which name feems

to be retained in that of Ickleton, a town in Cambridge^irCy but on the

borders ; and the large fortified ground lies between Chefterford and Ickleton.

The town of Chefterford is in Ejfex, but on the borders of Cambridge/hire.

It lies on the north-eaft fide of the river Granta. The large fortified ground is

of an oval figure, and from this and other circumftances, I fufped this forti-

fication to be Saxon or T)anifh i though they call this field the Borough, and

Roman coins are found within this fortified ground called Brugh money. The
antient Roman fort, I believe, has been that, which is at the eaft end of the

oval one. This is of a fquare figure, the wall enclofing the church yard flands

on the north fide of it, and the mill at one corner; another fide of it runs clofe

by the river. Roman coins are alfo found here ; and I difcovered, lying in

the mill, a curious piece of Roman antiquity, inferred in the colledion. So

that the Saxons feem to have taken the lame meafures here, as they appear

to have done in many other inftances ; that is, to make a fort and fcttlement

juft by the place where the Romans had one before.

According
» Fag.j^io. c Ant. Jt.p. 12.

•" Cam./'. 4.19. <i Ibid. p.m. &c.
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According to fome, Ickntldjlreet goes by Chejlerford, running into

the country of the Iciani ^ j however I was afllired at Cambridge, that the mi-
litary way near Hogmagog hills is very vifible, pointing towards Chejler-

ford. And I obferved that the way from Chejlerford, towards thefe hills, lies

along higher ground, and where it parts with the road to Cambridge, it ftill

continues to run along fome elevated ground. This makes it more probable,

that the Roman way has taken this courie. They call them but three miles

from Cambridge, and my landlord at Chejlerford faid they were but five

from that place ; which make up but eight miles from Chejlerjord to Cam-
bridge, the ulual number by computation. But if this be the certain courie of
the military way from Chejlerford northward, where fhall we fix our next

ftation of Camboricum, or how lliall we find our way to it ?

Camboricvm. a t prefcnt I know nothing more probable than that it has been at Ick-

lingham in Suffolk, about three miles eaftward from Mildenhall, on the north

fide of the river that comes from Bury. This place is certainly Roman, as

appears from Mr. Salmons account of it, which I fhall tranfcribe from his

New Survey "". " The road from Ad Anfam, half a mile before it comes to
" the ford, cuts a high bank, which looks like fome old Bntijh mote for

" the divifion of the country. It is fuch as T)evils ditch on New market
*' heath, and perhaps anfwers to it; for the fofs is on the fouth fide of the
" vallum, as at the other. Here indeed . is a fofs on both fides, but not for
*' the whole length. This work is continued for half a mile hereabouts j

" the reft may have been demolifhed, when both fides of it were under the
*' fame government. There is a field called Kent-field, corrupted from Camp-
" field; another, Rompit-field. Coins are found here in as great abundance
" as any where in England^; chiefly of the lower emperors Afaonmus, Te-
" trials, Commodusy &c. They are moft frequent in a ploughed field, half a
** mile from the town northweft. Some are found in the moors, when they
" dig to fence or drain them ; which is a fubftantial proof, that they were
" not hid by the Romans to fhew they had been matters here, for it was tea
" thoufand to one they fhould never fee the light. About three years ago
" a leaden ciftern was found here by a ploughman, the fliarc ftriking againrt

" the edge of it. The treafure it had concealed was gone. The cillern is in
" being ; it contains about fixteen gallons, perforated on each fide for rings
" to lift: it by. There is ornamental work on the outfide of it, imitating
" hoops of iron, but caft with the thing it felf. On one fide is a mark a,
" perhaps intending the meafure or the ule of it." A military way has been
generally fuppofcd by Dr. Gale, and others, to have run out into thefe parts

of Suffolk. I have not had an opportunity of I'earching for it, or tracing it

out my felf; and therefore do not pretend to defcribe it from infpedion. But
by what I can judge, there is as good reafon to fuppofe fuch a way to have
gone out from befide Cambridge by Newmarket, or near it, and fo toward
Icklingham, as for any other conjefture I know of. This courie of the
"way would be (if I am not miftaken) beyond the fenny country in Cambridge-
shire ; and perhaps the difficulties arifing from fuch grounds may have been
the reafon, why the way to Camboricum, and from it, has been but one and
the fame, going and returning in the fame line. So it is from ^eva to Se-
gonttum in the eleventh iter, though thefe indeed are the termini, whereas this

is in the middle of an iter. The river on which Icklingham ftands, runs mto
that which comes from Cambridge. If the name of this river has been
Cam originally, we have then the etymology full on our fide " ; for Mr. Sal-

mon intimates, that there has been a ford over the river near the place. From
Iciani

» Dr. Stukeley th'mh It has run near the borders " See Camd. />• 4+r.
of the t-wo counties of CambridgeJhire and Effex. '' Camboritum meavs the ford over this river or
Seelt.canof. p.-]<^. the crookedford. Stukeley Inn. curiof. /. 75.

* Pag. 160, 161.
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Iciani to Camboricuni is thirty five miles in the Itinerary, that is, ten Roman.
miles more than from Camborkum to 'Durolipons (which I fhall endeavour
immediately to prove to be Cambridge) and twenty ^yc Itinerary miles diftant

from Icklingham. Thefe ten miles agree with much exaftnefs to the diftance

between the ftations near Chejierford and Cambridge, for that is juft (even
and an half computed miles. They call it but eight fhort ones from Chejier-

ford to Cambridge, and the ftations, as I take it, are a little nearer to each
other than the towns. 1 believe the military way has gone off to Icklingham
not far from Cambridge. This will fecure our diftances, and make them very
cxad.

T>UROLiPONS the next ftation has been generally fettled at Godman- Dvrolipons,

chefter or Huntington. The fituation on the north fide of the river and on
a gentle defcent, favours the opinion of Huntington, the name that of God-
manchejier i but I believe there has been i\o Itinerary ftation either at the one
or the other. However the diftance will by no means do for Ditrolipons.

This name intimates a bridge over a river, to which the name Cambridge is

not unfuitable. The diftance from Camboricum is twenty five miles in the
Itinerary, and fo ftiould be near nineteen Engli^ computed miles,- and I be-

lieve it will be juft about fo much from the Roman ftation near Cambridge
to that at Icklingham. I am the more free to venture on this innovation,

becaufe it puts a period to the difficulties of this iter. For I look on our
way as pretty clear, and our general diftance certain, from hence to the end
of this journey, as will appear from the fequel.

I LAST left the military way vifible near //(?^;;?^^<?^ ^///j-, pointing towards
Grantchejter, about a mile or more from Cambridge up the water, though
others fay it goes towards Chefterton, which is a mile below Cambridge. It

has pafted fomewhere near Cambridge, as all do agree. Perhaps Grantchejter

and Hogmagog hills have been, one or both ofthem, aejliva, and the ftation it

felf has been juft at Cambridge. It is therefore highly probable, that the mi-
litary way has proceeded nearly in this diredion, and gone on towards God-
manchefter ot Huntington, till it met the other line of the 7?<?;»^« way coming
from Cajler on the N.en. For thefe two lines continued from where they

are laft vifible would, I think, meet nearly about Huntington -, and fo the

turn be made as uiual at this river, which runs by Huntington. I thought

the road from Cambridge to Huntington had much the appearance of Ro-
man. It is very ftraight, and in many places has an elevation much refembling

that of a Roman way -, and I think I obferved a tumulus or two by it. I fuf-

pefted it might have gone by St. Ives j but when I examined and viewed the

way, I was convinced of the contrary. For if it had gone by St. Ives, it

muft have pafted through lefs proper ground, and made a quick turn. If the

military way pafted the river higher up than Cambridge near Grantchejter j

then Dr. Gale's conjefture is very probable, that it has pafted the Oufe near

Hwitington at Ojford [i.e. Oldford^ near the meadow called Tort-mead ^^

and fo by Brampton to JValmsford^. CraneJtreet is not {zti^iovsx Brampton,

which perhaps has its name from this way. This fuppofition exaftly agrees

with a conjedure I had made concerning the courfe of this way ; namely,

that it has kept rather on the weft fide of the prefent road, and left Stilton

to the eaft. There is a convenient ridge of high ground, along which the

line of the way coming from the north may have gone, after it has pafted

the N.en and made a fmall turn there towards Chefterton •, and where it is laft

vifible on the fouth fide of the river, it falls obliquely on the prefent poft

road, and fo has probably crofted it near Chefterton. This courfe would bring

the way to the elevated ground I have mentioned before.

* The name Port oft mplies a military -way. '' Anton. Itin. p. 94..
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^VROBniVAE is the ftation next to Tiiirolipoyis. The diftance here is

very exaft. From T>urobrivae to 'Diirolipons in the Itinerary is thirty five

miles, and therefore the number of Englifj computed miles fhould be nearly

twenty fix. For it is five miles from Cq/fer on the Nen to Stilton, and twenty

one from Stilton to Cambridge, and the diftance is much the fame either to

Chejlerton or Grantchejhr. And whereas it fhould rather be lefs than twenty

fix, the Roman town and ftation is nearer the river and Stilton than Cajler

it felf. I am inclined to think, that the antient Roman ftation and town has

ftood as ufual on the north fide of the river, though nearer to it than the

prefent Cajier, rather than on the fouth fide of it. The fortified ground on
the fouth fide of the river near Chejlerton is indeed very remarkable ; and the

elevated military way may be traced through it, and is alfo very vifible both

before it enters and after it has pafled it. But I obferved that the elevated

ridge, which pafles through the intrenchment, entered it obliquely, and that

the line of it was by no means parallel to the fides of the camp, nor does it

go in or out at the gates or entries of the camp, as far as I remember. I

therefore think the way has been prior to thi? fortification, and that the for-

tified ground is only a lummcr intrenchment. ' The antient town near Cafler

is called "Dornford in Camden and fome of our maps, and 'Dormanceafter

is faid to have been ^kiz Saxon name of it. The neighbouring people feemed

pretty much ftrangers to this name, when I enquired about it 5 yet ftill the

coins are called 'T)ormans, the way Norman-gate % and the paftage over the

river is named Gunsjord-ferry. However we have here ail the proofs of a

ftation that can well be defired, remains, mofaics, coins, and fituation on a

vifible military way, befides the name Cajier. Cajler is feven computed miles

from Stamford, and Stamford twenty from Ancajler, and Ancajter fifteen

from Lincoln. So that between Cajler and Lincoln is forty two computed
miles. This anfwers with fo much exaftnefs to fifty fix in the Itinerary

between 'Durobrivae and Lindum^ that I muft ftill conclude T^urobrivae has

been the Roman ftation near Cafler. And it is a great fatisfadion, that from
hence we are very fure of the courfe of our military way to the end of our
journey.

A t Bridge Cajlerton two miles north from Stamford there has been alfo a

ftation. It is fituated on the north-eaft fide, and near a crook, of the fmall

river that runs by it. The author of the New Survey is difpofed to fet afide

this ftation, and reject the proofs of its being fo, as infufficient ; but I think,

they are too ftrong to be overthrown ; and believe that this is not the only
inftance of a ftation placed on the military way, and yet pafted over in the

Itinerary ; whether becaufe it was abandoned and negleded at that time, or
for what other reafon, it may be difficult now to determine. This ftation is

not named in this iter^ nor can I think that both thofe (at Cajler znd. Bridge
Cajlerton) are mentioned together in one iter. For in no iter, where thefe

two places can poflibly occur, is there a diftance between any two ftations

fuitable or nearly equal to the diftance between Cajler and Bridge Cajlerton^

which is but nine computed miles.

Cavsennaf. is however placed in this iter between 'Durobrivae and
Lindum, thirty miles from 'Durobrivae, and twenty fix from Lindum, ac-

cording to the prefent numbers in the Itinerary. Ancajler is the only place,

hciidc Bridge Cajlerton, where there is any appearance of a ftation all the way
from Cajler to Lincoln. This creates fome difficulty with refped to this

intermediate ftation, which in my opinion is beft removed by fuppofing a

tranipofition of the numerals vi, or that xxx, and xxvi are through miftake

let inftead of xxxvi and xx, over againft the names Caufennis and Lindo.

For

» The author of the "Ne^Siixy-CY conjeSiures that the wor^Roman. f. 354.
Dormans ««</ Normangate may he- corrupted from 3
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For this being fuppofcd, the fame general diftance is prcierved, and the parti-
cular diftanccs anfwcr with the utmoft exadlneTs, fuppofing Canfmnae to be
Ancafter. Dr. Stttkeky is very pofitivc that Great Taunton mnUt be Cmifennae.
But 1 cannot fay that either of the times I viewed Great Taunton, and enquired
about it, I met with any convincing proofs of its having been a ftation.

Witham and Stoke arc no more than two brooks at this place , Great Taunton
{lands near the confluence, but not on the lingiila between them. The mi-
litary way is about half a mile from this place or more j and it is about
twenty three computed miles from Lincoln, and not above twenty from Cafter

;

fo that the diftanccs do not anfwer. Dr. Stnkelefs negative argument how-
ever is very ftrong in a letter with which he obliged me. " As it is impol-
" fible (fays he) that Ancafter fhould be the place (if the numbers be juft) fo
" it is impoflible any other between Ancafter and Great Taunton fhould be
" it ; for between thefe two places is nothing but bare heath, not a drop of
" water, not a village nearer than half a mile, no mark of a ftation, no
" coins found, but the plain perfcd uninterrupted high ridge all the way."
But I cannot yet be convinced that Great Taunton will do without altering

the numbers 5 and if any change is to be made there, I would beg leave to
prefer my former conjefture with relation to Ancafter -, for that ftill keeps up
the good agreement between the fum total and the particulars. The author
of the Ncsj Survey ^ pronounces Ancafter a Roman town and a ftation, ob-
ferving that Roman antiquities have been found here. And I have the good
fortune to agree with this author in the conjedlure, that Ancafter is the place

which was anticntly called Sidnacefter, the bifhop of which is mentioned in

hiftory, and had in his diocefe either a part of Lincolnjhire or the whole of
the county, the fee being afterwards tranflated to Lincoln. The original name
might be Caufennacefter, or Sennacefter, the firft fyllable being dropt ; and
there are many greater deviations and changes, than this into Sidnacefter or

even into Ancafter, which, according to the author of the New Survey, re-

tains a part of the other name. The military way, called High-dike, is very

certain (either by its vifiblc remains, or fomc other evidences) all the way from
Cafter to Lincoln. It is very magnificent between Stamford and the Neiz!-

Inn near Coultsforth, and appeared very high for about fix miles over the

heath before we came to Ancafter ; though between the New-Inn and this

heath it was in feveral places almoft loft. It was alio very vifible over mofl:

part of the heath from Ancafter to Lincoln, though for four or five miles

near this city it was but obfcure. Ancafter has a low fituation, and no run-

ning water, but what a brook affords at the north end of the town. It is at

prefent no more than a handfome village. I thought the fofs and rampart of

the ftation eafy to be traced out. The church and fouth part of the town are

included within it, and the eaft fide of it is yet very confpicuous. The
brook is but fmall, and yet I remember not fo much as a brook upon the

heath, till we came there. Dr. Stukeley has given fomc account of this town ''.

He tells us, that the bowling green behind the red lion inn is made in the

ditch, and that when they were levelling it, they came to the old foundation.

Caftle-clofe is full of foundations -, and many Roman coins have been found

here. The doftor faw many himfelf ; and ibme fpeak of mofaic pavements

difcovercd here. All this makes it the more probable, that Caufennae has

been at this place -, and the diftanccs will anfwer with the utmoft cxadl-

nefs, if the conjecture above mentioned be admitted ; for Ancafter is jufl:

fifteen computed miles from Lincoln, and twenty feven from Cafter.

LiNDUM is our next ftage, where we arrive at an abfolutc certainty. Lindvm;

Part of the antient name ftill remains in the modern. Roman monuments

have been found here, and Roman coins in the fields north from the city %
and

» Tag. 245. c See GaleV Ant. Icin. p- 9(1.

'' It. curiof. />. 81.

5 S
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and even fome remains of Roman buildings may yet be fecn\ Thefe z\i-

dences added to that of a due diftance, and its fituation at the intciTcLiion of

fcveral <^rand military ways, have procured the unlverlal conlent of antiqua-

ries, that Lmdurn (the terminus of the fixth iter) js the city of Lincoln.

Segelocvm. Segelocum is in the Itinerary fourteen miles from Lindtim-, which juft

anfwers to ten and a half Engli^ computed ; and on enquiry I found they

reckoned ten or eleven miles from Lincoln to Littleborough. I believe the

military ways, \zz6:\\\2,ko Littlebormgh ix^^lVintringhamy have parted juft at

Lincoln ; for they go out at diiferent gates to the one place and to the other.

Indeed the Roman road all the way from Lincoln to 'Doncafter is very ob-

fcure 5 and yet the courfe of it is well afcertained, partly by tradition, and

partly by fome vifible remains, or other evidences. I faw a place called

Stretton in the high road from Lincoln towards Gainsborough^ and am ape

to think that \.\\c Roman way has gone by it or near it. Howcxct Segelocum

in this iter, and Agelociim in the eighth, is certainly Littleborough. Here

Dr. Gale ^ faw an urn, which befides afiies and bones, contained a coin of

'Domitian. The Roman ftation has been on the eaft fide of the river, though

the prefent town ftands on the weft. Roman coins have been found here

called Swine pennies ^ x.\}o Roman altars, and other antiquities ^

Danvm. The military way between Littleborough and Doncajler, as I have hinted

juft now, is but obfcure. I have oftncr than once enquired and fought for

it, but could neither fee nor hear any thing of it that was certain. At the

entrance on the common (as we go out of Tioncajler towards Batitree) I

obferved an elevated piece of ground, which looks not unlike a part of this

way i and by its pointing it muft have entered the enclofures immediately,

and fo may be loft in them. Before we came to Rojington bridge I obferved

another elevation for a confiderable fpace, which would have palled current

for a Roman ridge in fome other places. However there is no doubt, bur a

military way has gone direftly from Littleborough to T^oncajler ; and as

little doubt, that Doncafler is the 'Danum of the Itinerary. The antient name
is ftill retained in the prefent name of the river "Don, on which it is fituated.

The diftance of fixteen computed miles from Littleborough anfwers to twenty
one in this iter, for the diftance between Segelocum and Tianum,

The military way feems for half a mile from TDoncaJler to have coincided

with the prefent poft road. After this it declines to the weft, and foon be-

comes very grand and confpicuous ; but feems moftly to confift of earth and
gravel, without much ftone, or any certain appearance of a regular pavement.
It makes fome fmaller turns, fometimcs one way and fometimes another i

and then at about three miles from 'Doncajter, it falls in again with the poft

road, and maintains its exalted ridge for a long way together, with little or no
interruption. About three furlongs north from Robin Hood's well, or fome-
what more than four miles from 'Doncajler, at the top of a hill, it makes
a confiderable turn, declining to the weft above twenty degrees more than
its former courfe was i and here it leaves the poft road again, pafllng through
fome thickets on the weft fide of it, and fetching, as ufual, the higher ground.
It feems after this turn to point directly to TontefraH or Cajlleford, and near
this turn it has truly dorfitm elattjjlmum, a grand and moft elevated ridge in-

deed i but it is much funk and loft when it comes near TontefraH:. It is vifi-

ble in TontefraEi^zik, but fcarce any where elfe near to Cajlleford.

Legzolivm. Z/ egeoljua/ in this //fr, called Z-^^^f/V/w in the eighth, is the next ftation

to 'Danum, and fixteen Itinerary miles between them. This diftance fuits

the twelve computed miles which they reckon from "Doncajler to Cajlleford.

This

* See a farther account in the ohjervations on ^ Ant. Itin. p. <)G.

Lincolnfhire. Book ii. p. 319. * 5ee Camd. />. 582.
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This therefore, no doubt, was LegcoUnm -, and perhaps part of t/ic anric/it

name is retained in that oiOlerton, ju(t on the north fide of the ri\er. Tlie
Roman ftation (now called Cafllegarth) is near the cluirch, and has the
ufual fituation between the rivers Kelder and Are, not far from their con-
fluence. And perhaps it has been for the fake of this fituation, that it is fet on
the fouth fide of the river. There are but little vifiblc remains of the ftation

at prefentj but abundance of Roman coins, and other marks of Roman an-
tiquities have been found here.

The military way Jeading both to and from Legeolium is now loft near Eboracvm;
that place J but it is perhaps fcarce any where more large and' confpicuous
than in fome parts between Cajileford and IDoncaJier on the one hand, and
Caftleford and Tadcafter on the other. This is called the Roman ridge, and
feems to have gone direftly crofs Olerton meadows in a line from the Cajllc-

garth. Not far from thefe meadows begins a lane about a mile in length.

This by its ftraightnefs, and fome doubtful remains, I concluded to be the con-
tinuance of the old Roman way, which foon after becomes very vifiblc. I

took notice of a hedge which runs fometimes by the way fide, and fometimes
on the very ridge, almoft all the way from Cafilejord to Aberford. I alfo ob-
ferved the traft of the Roman way to be lefs plain or level than the ground
on either fide, occafioned, I fuppofe, by the breaches in the antient way ^

which when it comes nearer Aberford is very grand, and the ridge very high.

From Aberford to Tadcajler the military way is very confpicuous, being in

fome parts lix, eight, or even nine foot high, but feemed to confift moftly

of earth, little or no regular pavement appearing. The diftance of nine

computed miles from Cajileford to Tadcafter anfwcrs to the diftance of twelve

Itinerary miles between Legeolium and Calcaria, mentioned in the fecond

iter at nine miles diftance from Eboracum i and Legeolium is here made
twenty one miles diftant from Tork.

The four next ftations, Ifubrigantum, Catara6io^ Lavatrae, and Verterae,

have been confidered before under the fecond iter,

Brocavum, the next ftation, I conclude to be Brougham caftle, in which Brocawm,
I have the general concurrence of others. The affinity between Brocavum
and Brougham was, I believe, the firft reafon that induced Camden to fuppofe

them to be the fame place ; but I fhall take the liberty to oftcr another ety-

mology of the word Brougham, which appears to me the more probable i

namely, that it is compounded of the words Burgh, or Brugh and Ham

:

the fignification of which two words is generally known to be much the fame

as Caftle-to'Ui'n. The ftation at Brougham is in plowed ground, or however
the coins are found there. Brougham caftle is not above aftone's caft or two
from this place ; but both the caftle and ftation arc almoft a quarter of a mile

farther from Old Tenreth, and nearer Kirbythure, than the village of Brougham.

Kirbythure however is about five computed miles from Brougham, and only

four from Appleby. The Itinerary makes it twenty miles from Verteraeto

Brocaz'um, and the like number of the fame fort of Roman miles, I have

all along ufed, will come as near, as can be defired, to the diftance between

Brougham -ssid Brugh i for it is juft fifteen computed miles between thefe two
places.

LuGUFALLiUM has been fufficiently confidered already in the fecond iter.

I SHALL have done with this iter when I have obfcrved, that as Camden

makes Rofecaftle to be a place of Roman antiquity, I can fee no foundation

for fuch an opinion : and whereas in the map prefixed to Dr. Gale's Antonine s

Itinerary the military way is rcprefented as paifing from Brougham diredly

to Carlifte, and not by Old Tenreth , this appears to be a miftake in that

excellent
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excellent author. For the military way goes in a very ftraight lint, and by

a fhort cut, from the ftation at Brougham to that at 0/d Tenreth, pointing

direftly towards Carlijle. It is fo very vifible and grand in many places as

to put the due courfe of it out of all doubt.

Iter
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therefore rather chufe to fix Tripont'ium where there arc remains, or where
antiquities have been found ; or clfc to remove it to Bugby^ and luppofc the

ftation loft in that town. The diftanccs anfwer to this place with the utraoft

exactnefs, allowance being made for, two miles dircd cxcurfion from Wat-
lingftreet. The account we have in Camden'' is not unfavourable to this

opinion; for there we arc told, that its name in 'Do»/^<7>' book nRochebery,
that there has formerly been a little caftle here near the church, as appears by
the banks of earth, and part of the mote yet remaining. Camden, and
the common maps write the name Rugby ; but Dr. Stukeley^ and Mr. Beighton
in his map of tVarivickfhire, have it Biigby. 1 only add, that if Tripontkim
intimate a bridge or bridges, the fituation of this place looks liker the name
than that of 'Doivbridge.

Venonae is the next ftation, for which I refer to the fecond iter.

Ratab the next flation is undoubtedly Z,f/V(?/?^r. The name, fttuation,

and Roman antiquities of the place, arc ftrong and convincing evidences of
its being a ftation, and its diftance from Cleycefter feems to anfwer exadlly to

the twcWe miles in the Itinerary^ the diftance between Venonae and Ratae.
The antiquities of Leicefler, fuch as the ruinous walls of rag-ftone and Ro-
7nan bricks, commonly called the j^^'-ze'J or yftcry wall, themofaics, coins, and
others, I muft not ftay to defcribe. An account of them may be leen in

Camden^, Stukeley% and others.

This iter turns into the Foffe near Venonae, and proceeds .on the fame
way from hence to Lincoln. Leicefter ftands diredlly on it. But before I

fettle the intermediate ftations and particular diftanccs of them, I fliall confi-

der the general diftance between Leicefter and Lincoln. From Ratae to

Lindum is juft fifty two miles in this iter, or fifty or fifty one only, if we
corred the diftances oiVcrnometum and Ratae by the eighth iter. And I take it

to be thirty eight computed miles, though fome called it only thirty fix, from
Leicefter to Lincoln, which anfwers with fufficient exadnefs to the number
in the Itinerary. If therefore the whole diftance between Leicefter and Lin-
coln be divided proportionably to the particular numbers in the Itinerary, we
cannot well mifs of the feveral intermediate ftations 5 only here we muft
proceed along the Foffe, which name this Roman way ftili retains as far as

Lincoln.
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Rata".

The ftation next to Ratae is Veromettim or Vernometum. In Camden we
are told"*, that he who here goes in queft of Antonine'% ftations, fhould take

the Fofte for his guide, and when he does fo hell find himfelf conduced by
it to IVilloughby in the Wold, in the fouth edge of the county of Nottingham.
Here are the ruins of an old town called Long-Billington, according to the

tradition among the inhabitants, Roman coins and other antiquities are

found here in great numbers. Dr. Stukeley, in his journey along the Fojfe,

vifited and nicely examined this ftation. According to him ' Willoiighky, I

think, is on the north fide of the Foffe S upper and nether Broughton on the

fouth. The ftation he fuppofcs to have been in a field called Henings, on the

brow of the hill overlooking Willoughby brook ; it is often called the BUck
Field, from the colour and richnels of the foil, and mofaic pavements are

dug up as well as coins very frequently. The diftance of this place from

Leicefter is called only nine miles in Camden. The author of the Ne-w
Survey calls it twelve computed miles S but in this I think he muft be miftaken.

Nine

Verometvm.

» Vag. 601.

* ^ag. 103.
*P«£:.575.

5 T

' It. cur. f. 100, loi.
* In CamdenV viaf of Nottinghamflure, it is

on the fouth fide of the Fofle.

£ lag. 323.
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Nine computed miles anfwer to twelve in the eighth iter, the diRance there

between Vernometum and Ratae, though in this Her it is made thirteen. Per-

haps the true diftance has been twelve and a half, for I find it near ten miles,

according to the great fcale in Camden's map. And if we fuppofe the lame

to have been the cafe in the following diftance, we (hall have juft fifty one

miles for the whole diftance between Ratae and Lindum. I cannot there-

fore fee the leaft rcafon to doubt, but that this ftation muft be Vernometum.

The name has generally been interpreted z great temple'", and Dr. Stiikeley

takes notice, that according to tradition there was a church here, which ftood

on the top of a place called the Welles ; but the dodor fays, he " fufpefts

" the true name is Verometum, and that it is to be fought for fomewhcre near

« a river." And he has told us, that there is at leaft a brook near this ftation.

Dr. Gale derives the name from Guern, fignifying an ^Ider tree. If there be

any thing of trees or wood in the name, the fituation of this antient town on
the -^c;^// would fuit it exadly. But how uncertain are thefe conjefturcs, and

how eafy is it to find out and adapt an etymology to almoft any name and

place ? This ftation has hitherto palfed for Margidimum ; and all other anti-

quaries have gone quite off the way to feck for Vernometum, and thereby

loft both themfelves and the ftation. If we keep clofc to our guide, the

Fo(fe, it will conduft us fafely to Margidunim.

Margidvnvm. This ftation o^ Margidiinum is diftant from Vernometum thirteen miles,

according to this;/fr, but only twelve according to the eighth. The latter

feems to be the truer number, unlefs we fuppofe the truth to be between the

two. If we proceed along the Fojfe, the next ftation that offers it felf, is

that near Eafi Bridgeford. The name has led moft of our antiquaries into the

opinion of its being Adpontem ; but the numbers and diftances ought to pre-

ponderate. The author of the Neisj Survey is for abandoning the ftation near

Bridgeford as well as the name " ; but I am only for quitting the name, the

proofs of ftation are ftrong and convincing. The account we have in Camden
is this ; " From Willoughby the Foffe paffes north eaft through the vale of Bel-
" voir, and therein through the field of Eaft Bridgeford, or Bridgeford on the
" hill, in which are the remains of a ftation, near a fpring called the Old-
" 'wark-fpring. The field in which part of the camp lies is called Burro'vu-
*'

field. A filver coin of Vefpafian was found here, befidcs others that arc

" fometimes plowed up by the inhabitants. Its diftance from Willoughby is

" about eight miles ^" Dr. Stukeley alfo defcribes this ftation from his own
infpcftion ; and tells us, that Boroughfield lies weft of the road, and that

large foundations, much antient coin, many urns, and Roman bricks have

been found hereabouts. He mentions alfo Caftle-hill clofe, where a great

building is fuppofed to have ftood ". The ufual etymology does by no means
confine us to Willoughby ; for the marga is faid to be plentiful over a great

part of this county ; and as for the latter part of the word Margidunum, the

name Bridgeford on the hill fpeaks plainly for it felf. " As to the name of
" the place adpontem (to ufe Mr. Salmon's words) it is obfervable, that it is

" not in the ablative cafe, as the reft are i if \\, had been at a bridge it would
" have been Tonte, as we fee near Marking in Surrey, where two bridges
" are, it is Tontibus. The name that is moft like it is that. Ad Anfafn."
He adds, " It is evident there could be no bridge here upon the FoJfe, for
" there is no water except at the Trent, that can have any pretence to one.
" Fords there are feveral upon that river, as appears by the names of the
" neighbouring villages, Wilford and Shelford. Nor can a reafon be gueffed
" at for naming this village upon the hill Bridgeford, but as it hath relation
" to the other Bridgeford upon Trent. A bridge, I prefume, was over the
" Trent to Nottingham. The road leading to it was czllcd Via adTontem,
" or Agger ad Tontem, by way of eminence*." If this be admitted, why may

not
» See Camd. p. 541. and Gal. Ant. It. p. lor. " Fag. 57^.

and Dr. Stukeley, />. 103. ' It. curiof, p. 100.
" Pag.2C)^. « New Survey, p. 2^^.
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not wo as well fuppofc that the bridge referred to in the name was at South-
'jjcllo^. Ne-ji'drk, and remove the ftation called Ad Tontem nearer to that

town, which I l"hall prefently fticw to be very reafonable on other accounts?
The ftation therefore at or near Eajf Bridgeford feems to fuit Margidmmnt
very Vn'cII, if the diftance appears to aniwer ; and that I think it does with as much
exadnefs as can well be defired. Eaft Bridgeford it fclf {at Bridgeford 07i the
hill, as they named it to me at Newark) is about a mile from the Fajfe,
on the northwcft fide of it. But I reckon the diftance between the two fta-

tions is much the fame as between the two places, Willoughby and Bridge-
ford. This we are told in Camden is about eight miles, but I find by the
fi:ale and map, that this eight miles is above two thirds of the diftance be-

tween Kottingham and Newark, which is computed to be twelve miles,

but meafured according to Ogilby to above feventeen. Two thirds or more
of this number will agree to twelve or thirteen Itinerary miles, the diftance

between Vernometum and Margidunum •, io that having fixed Margidunum
here, 1 may now venture to advance forward along the Fojfe to Adpontem.

The ftation Ad pontem is only fevcn Itinerary miles horn. Margidunum, Ad pontem.

which diftance is not fiifficient to bring us from Bridgeford quite up to
Newark s for at Newark they reckoned it to me fix miles to Bridgefordon the
hill, but it muft be feven at leaft, if the place is rightly laid down in our maps,
for it is more than half way from Newark to Nottingham. For the fame
reafon it muft be about nine or ten meafured miles, according to Ogilby'^s

meafures, from Bridgeford to Newark. This therefore obliges us to look for

Ad pontem two or three miles from the middle of Newark. I make no
doubt but that this large town has rifen out of the ruins of Ad pontem on
one fide, and Crococolana on the other. The name Newark, which implies

fome prior building of greater antiquity, may perhaps refer to thefe Roman
ftations on each fide of it. I have heard of fome Roman coins found in the

town, and Dr. Stukeley not without reafon conjedures, that one of the

gates of Newark is fomewhat like Roman, or however has Roman ftones in

it '. The author of the New Survey fuppofes it alfo to be Roman, but makes
it Crococolana, reckoning (after his fcheme) the miles in the Itinerary ac-

cording to the prefent computed. This gentleman takes notice, that xhtFoJfe -'

bears its name ftill, from Cirencefter through fVarwickjhire quite to Leicefter.

He intimates the contrary as to the continuance of it from Leicefter to Lin-

coln i but in this he is either miftaken, or elfe I was mifinformed by the

country people when 1 was on the fpot.

I FIND that when the diftance Qi Adpontem, fiom Margidunum, isfetoff

from the ftation near Eaft Bridgeford, it brings us, as near as I can judge, to

Farndon over againft Southwell. Some think Newark, but more generally

Southwell is thought, to be the place which Bede calls Tiovul-Fingacefier ^

This termination ieems to imply a Roman fettlement fomewhere in the neigh-

bourhood, and Southwell is an antient place, but on the wrong fide of the

river. Poflibly there may have been a ftation on the fouth fide of the Trent

t

or on the lingula formed by this river, and a fmaller one which in Camden is

called the Snite ' ; and perhaps there has been a bridge here over the Trenty

which has occafioned the name Ad pontem. I went to view the ground

when laft at Newark, and did not think the fituation or appearance very

unpromifing.

Crococolana is the next ftation, at fevcn miles diftance from /i?<//tf»^^«», Crococolana:

according to this iter. Brugh near Colingham is three computed miles, or

rather more from Newark ; fo that here the diftance anfwers with exadtnefs.

And fince the whole diftance between Bridgeford and Brugh, which muft be

ten computed miles in all, anfwers with fo much exa(fl:ne^ to the diftance of

fourteen
* Itin.cur. j». 99. f p^^. ygj.
^ 5^f Camden, p. 580.
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fourteen miles in the Itinerary, between Margidunum and Crococola-na, as it is

both in this and the eighth iter ; I think it is a ftrong confirmation of the

fcheme I have advanced, though there may be fome difficulty with refped to

the intermediate ftation of Ad fontem. Affinity of found made fomc fettle

Crococolana (or as fome have it Crocolana) at Colingham % but it is fixed to

a furer foundation, when placed at Brugh a fhort mile fouth eaft from it. The
ramparts at Brugh are levelled by the plow, but many Roman coins have

been found here. I purchafed one, which I take to be Thilip, of an old

man who had lived here many years, and gave me an account of fcvcral

things relating to this ftation. He told me they often ftruck upon ruins in

plowing or digging, and had a tradition of an old town's (landing formerly

there. This is very confiftent with the account Dr. Stukeley gives of this fta-

tion. The doctor adds, that befides the Roman coins, called Brughpennies,

many pots, urns, bricks, iron-oar, and cinders, have been found here ''.

About nine computed, and vwclvt Itinerary miles more bring us fafe to

Lindum, the end of our journey, of which I fpoke in the preceding iter.

In the eighth iter the diftance between Crococolana and Lindum is made
fourteen miles, but this I rather think a miftake, which might eafily be occa-

fioned, by having the number xiv juft before and after.

Iter VII.
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Sammy renders a way to Ringivood, and a ftation there, Icfs neccflary. If
thcfe things be confidcrcd, a new conjecture may be better allowed. I am
then of opinion, t\\ax. Chichejler \s Regnum, the iTation from whence this iter

commences. This place, I believe, will anfwer all the demands of the Iti-

nerary relating to Regniim i and I think the regularity and good contrivance
of tlvc Roman ways and ftations will be better fccurcd upon this hypothcfis.

Chichefter is doubtlcfs fituated in the country of the Regm , and the name,
together with the Roman antiquities found at it, and fome other evidences,

have obtained the univerfal confcnt of antiquaries, as to its having been a
conftderable Roman ftation or town, and its anticnt and prcfent ftatc do far-

ther confirm it. This and its being the utmoft ftation this way, rcndred it

proper to be a terminus of this iter. And unlefs this be an Itinerary ftation,

we have not one fuch in the whole county of Sujfex, nor nearer to it than
//^»/^?/^£'on the oncfide, znAClaufentum (or ^cihaps Findomis) on the other.

The military ways that iflue out from Chichefter are a farther confirmation

of this conjecture, which are Staneftreet % and one pointing towards Southamp-
ton. A part of this I thought I obferved, when I was in that country ; and
Dr. Stukeley exprefHy fays, " We found fome of the Roman way upon this

" ridge, which I fuppofe went through Fareham and Ha'vant., between Tran-
" fantum and Chichefter, with a vicinal turning out to Tortchefter, it goes
" caft and weft^" This I conclude to be the military way, which muft guide

us in the beginning of this rout, and lead to Claufentum.

In this iter Claufe7itum is only twenty miles diftant from Regnum, and has

generally,; and I believe rightly, been placed at Old Southampton. The mi-
litary way leading to this place, and the remains that are at it, arc both of
them very favourable. Dr. Stukeley informs us, that many antiquities have
been found on the fcitc of the old city, which is more eaftward than the

prefent. Southampton fprung from its ruins. It ftands near St. Mary's, on
the banks of the river Itching, coming from JVinchefter, oppofite to Bittern.^

where was an o\d Roman caftlc" half a mile in compafs, where Roman coins

have been dug up. But the place where coins were formerly dug up, is now
a dock for building men of war ''. This appears to me to have been rather

the ftation, though the Roman town might be on both fides the water. Such
plain proofs of a ftation, and a military way leading to it, iliould not be

cafily quitted, though at firft fight the numbers of the Itinerary might raife

fome fcruple about its being Claufentum. But obferving that the computed
miles in Hamp^iire are very fhort, and that the numbers in the Itinerary an-

fwered exactly by the fhorter fcalc in Camden's map, I thought this remark

might clear up the difficulty in a fatisfaftory manner. Thus I find it is juft

twenty of Camden's fhorter miles by the fcale between Chichefter and South-

ampton, but it is a mile or two lefs than this to the ftation. I think then

this may do very well for the twenty miles in the Itinerary ; though if we
fhould even fuppofe a numeral letter or two omitted (which the general fcale

feems to require) it would not be very unrcafonable. But I rather incline to

think, that there is no occafion for fuch a correction, which will be farther

confirmed by what follows. Chichefter, Ha'vant, Fareham, cind the Rom^n
ftation near Southampton, appear to be pretty much in a line, nearly perpen-

dicular to one drawn from the fame Roman ftation to Winchefter -, fo that

thefetwo military ways, t\itonchon\ Chichefter to Southampton, and the other

from hence to JVinchefter, feem each to have gone on very directlyj and to

have been nearly perpendicular one to another.

441

Clavsentvm.

Our next ikztion is Venta Belgarum, jvhich good evidence, and the united Venta

authority of all our antiquaries, have fettled very juftly at JVinchefter. This ^e^garvm.

city

^ Stane ftreet /eewj tofall almofl perpendicular at ^ It. curiof p-i'^J-

London on themilitaryiuay from London ?o Can- "^ Ibid. p. 185

terbury. < Sei Cam. p- 1 },6-
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city is juft ten of the fhorter miles by the fcale diftant from the Roman ftation

near Southampton, which agrees very well to the number x in this iter, for

the diftance between Clanfentnm and VentaBelganim. A§ they were laying

the foundation of a royal palace begun by King, Charles, in 1683, but never

yet finifhed, they found a pavement of brick, and Come Roman coins of C<?«-

jlantine the great, and others ^. This, no doubt, has been the capital of the

Belgae, who muft therefore have been feated in the neighbouring country.

Calleva Atrebatvm is our next ftation at xxii miles diftance from
Venta Belgarum, according to the Itinerary : and I fee twenty two of the

fame fhorter miles, by the fcale, brings us exadly to Stickefler % which I be-

lieve to be the Calleva both here and in the twelfth, thirteenth and fourteenth

itinera. But I rather chufe to rcfcrve my proofs of this new opinion till I

come to the twelfth iter.

Pontes. <poNTEs, the next ftation, is at the fame diftance of xxii Itinerary miles

from Calleva Atrebatiim, and at the fame time equally diftant from London.
I am apt to think that the military way from Silchefler has gone by Stratfield^

and fo fallen upon the grand military way which runs wcftward from Lon-
don towards the Bath. The diftance, allowing for a turn in the military way,
feems fufficient to bring us up to the Thames ; and no doubt Tontes has ftood,

where the military way has crofted that river. Ifee no objcclion againft lettling

it near IVindfor. There isOld fVindfor, which carries antiquity in its name:
and we are told in Camden, " that on St. Leonard's hill, not far from /^W/^r,
" have been difcovered great numbers of antit^uities ; fuch as coins, inliru-
*' mentsof war, and an antient lamp''." The diftance from hznccio Londo'ii

of twenty two Itinerary miles will, no doubt, anfwer with the greateft ex-

adlnefs, better, I think, than either Stanes o\.Colnbrook. K.x\<i ^%\\\zThames
runs in more ftrcams than one near Windfory fo there might be more bridges

than one over it, and occafion the name Pontes in the plural. IVindfor, in

the common maps, I obferve to be placed at a greater diftance than it fhould

be : but I fee Old IVindfor Cwhich is nearer London^ is not above three

meafured miles from Colnbrook, :\.\\AColnbrook, according to Ogilby, is fifteen

computed, and almoft nineteen meafured miles from i^oW^?^; which fhews the

whole diftance to be little enough for our numbers in the Itinerary.

Iter VIII.
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In this iter the fum total agrees with the amount of the particulars. The
diftancc between Lindiim and Crococolana is here made fourteen, which is

but twelve in the fixth iter j but this is balanced by two miles lefs diftancc

between Maro-idunum and Ratae.

There is not one place mentioned in this whole iter, but what has al-

ready occurred either in the fifth or fixth i io that the explication of this iter

is almofl: wholly anticipated.

I NOW rccoUeft what I had from fo good a liand as Mr. Gale, that the

military way for a great part of this iter from Dimftable northward is almoft

as vifible, as in Leming-lane 'vnTorkfhire ; and I am fureit need be no plainer.

It is therefore without doubt much fafcr to purfuc this road, than by abandon-

ing it to follow an uncertain guide, as a late ingenious author has done ^

I SHALL only farther remark, that the fame place which is called Bennd-
venna in the fccond iter, and Ifanavatia in the fixth, is here called Banna-
'vmitum. Dr. Gale prefers Bennavenna., or IPennavenna^ as the true name •".

I know not but Bamtavantum may be as near to the truth. This name how-
ever brings the Italian Beneventtim to mind.

Tendimus hinc re5id Beneventtim '.

Iter IX.

A VENTA ICENORVM LON-
DINIVM M. P. CXXVIII.

The ninth routfrom Cafter

near Norwich to London
128 miles.

[A VENTA ICENORVM
SITOMAGO
COMBRETONIO
AD ANSAM
CAMVLODVNO
CANONIO
CAESAROMAGO
DVROLITO
LONDINIO

M. P. XXXI

M. P. XXII

M. P. XV

M. P. VI

M. P. IX

M. P. XII

M. P. XVI aL XXVI

M. P. XV al. V

From Caifterl

Wulpit

Stretford

Witham
Maiden
Fambridge

Near Chelmsford
Leiton

London.

There is but a fmall difference between the fum prefixed and amoont of

particulars in this iter , the former is madecxxviii, but the amount is cxxvi.

Caister about three miles fouth from Norvoich ftands upon the river Venta
Wentfar. The name, and Camden's account of it, fufficicntly prove it to be Icenorvm,:

Roman. For according to him " the broken walls are of a fquare figure,

" and contain about thirty actes j there are fome marks where the buildings

" fo;iricrly have flood, s^nA (omz Roman coins are dug up here, ^nd Norwich
" has rilen out of its ruins." In the additions it is called '' a famous Roman
" camp, the four gates of which are fl:ill manifeftly to be feen. Theporta
" praetor'ia looked toward the eaft, oppofite to which (v/ithout the porta de-

" cumana and clofe by the river fide) there ftill remain fome nuns of a

" tower. The walls enclofing the camp were of flint and very large bricks ''."

As this account proves the place to. be Roman, fo I think the name Venta

is well enough preferved in the name of the river Wentfar. And as Venta

Icenorum was no doubt the capital of the /rf»i " ; there arc two things which
make

* Mr. Salmon m his New Survey.
^ Ant. It. p. 59, 60.

' Hor. Sat.v. 1. 1. 71.

^ Vag. 460.
' Pen in Britifh fgn-.fies the head.
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make it probable, x\\^x.Caifier has been it. One is the largenefs of the ruinous

place, thirty acres within the walls i the other is, that Norwich, the capital

of the county, has doubtlefs fprung from its ruins. Here too, Camden,

Dr. Gaky and others, our moft conlidcrable antiquaries, have fixed Vent4

Icenorum. Ttolemy\\s>sVenta Simenornm, which, no doubt, is the lame with

Venta Icenorum. Mx. Baxter's conjefture and corredion fhewhis fagacity and

learning. According to him the error has been from^Oixefoi to Ctfjuioi. Every

one knows that the capital Greek Jigma is often written like our C. Ttolemy

places his Venta near the river Garienum, fome miles from the mouth of it.

This makes it probable that Venta Icenorum in the Itinerary has not been far

from Gariannonum in the Notitia. And if Ttolemfs authority have any weight,

it fcems to be full on our fide j for his fituation of Venta feems to fuit Catjler

very exadly. Ravennas fets his Venta Cenomiim (which no doubt is alfo the

fame with Venta Icenorum) juft bdotc Li?idum Colonia". But this I take to

be of no great weight.

I BELIEVE the military way fouthward has gone between Harlejlon and

'Dis, but nearer to 'Dis. I faw two Strattons clofe by this way, which is in

the main the fame with the high road that leads from Norwich into Suffolk.

SiToMAGvs. Dr. Gale'" inclines to make TVulpit Sitomagus ot Situmagus, as it is in

fome copies of the Itinerary. According to him the Britijlj word Cidwm is

the habitation of wolves ; and he obfervcs, that there are fome large ditches

at JVulpit; which feem to be the work of the Romans. It is an old town,

and the diftance fcems to anfwer with exaftnefsj for which realbn I would
prefer it to Stow, though this may fcem to have the found of thefirft part of

the name Sitomagus, and the latter part magus lignines a village. Both the

Ixworths lie off the line, but I fee the two Rickinghalls are nearly in the

way from'D/.fto JVulpit, and whether or no thefe carry any thing of 7f£'«/«^

Jireet in their name, I leave others to determine. Dr. Gak obferves that

" circumquaque Romanorum nummi in locis alias obfcuris ebulliunt "" This

makes it more likely, that there has in the general been a Roman llation and
military way hereabout. I iii^ Finbarrow alfo near hand, zy\<i Aldham in the

way from Strctford ; and thefe names carry fomcwhat of antiquity in them.

CoMBREToNivM. CoMBREToNiuM is the next ftation to Sitomagus, and at xxii miles di-

ftance from it, according to the Itinerary. I would have fo much regard to

affinity of name, efpecially when preferved in a river, as to take it for granted,

that this ftation has been fituated near the river Breton, provided the diftance

be any way fuitable to the numbers in the Itinerary. Now 1 find that the

diftance brings us c-x.^€t\y to Stretford, fituated near the confluence of the 5r^-

ton and the Stour. The fituation is very proper, and the name ^y^rif/f/tfr^ fcems

to imply that the military way palled the united river at this place. I know
nothing therefore fo probable, as that Combretonium has ftood near Stretford,

which Dr: Stukeley in his map fuppofes to be Ad anfam.

Ad Ansam. ^d ansam is the next ftation to Combretonium, and xv Itinerary miles

from it. Whether the reafon of the name be taken from fome fign of a

principal inn at the manfion, or from the figure of the town, or of the ways
leading to it, or from what elfe, is not very material. 1 fhould be little fo-

Jicitous about the name, provided I could be fure of the place. I fliall not

fo much as name the feveral places, to which this Roman ftation has been
afiigned. If the fame method be purfued, that has been hitherto taken, and

the diftance be fet off" along the right line, to which the fuppofed courfc of
the military way feems to dired us ; I find fifteen Roman miles bv the fcale

will

" Ptolemy has no intervening flation heficeen thefe two flatiom from fdme map of Vtohmy.
Venta and Lindum, as vwy he feen in the map of > Ant. It. p. no. See alfo Cam.Brit. /'•444..

Vtolemy reSiifed. Fojftbly Ravennas has taken ' Ant. Itin.p. m.
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will reach near to the ifland of Mcrfey, a place of ftrcngth ; and where, as I have
been informed by an ingenious gentleman % fomc pavements (I fuppofe Bo-
man) have been found. But if we fuppofe the military ways to have met at

Colchejier^ and coincided for five or ilx miles ; the diftancc will bring us near

toCaflerford. Dr. Stukelev calls it Cbejterford 'n\ his map, and by making it

Canonium, fuppofcs it to he Roman. It (lands on the river now ctiWcdBlack-
'jjater, formerly Tant, according to Camden ^. There is a conjedurc, that

the name may have been Ad Tanfam, and that the antient name of this

river may have been ^anfe. This conjedurc fuits my purpofc, but I am
not willing to make my fclf anfwerabic for it. Witham is made Ad anfam.
in Camden"., where we are told, " that between the church and the ftrcct

" arc (till vifiblc the remains of a large old camp—About a mile from it, at

" the Manour place in Taubtirn, was found a fdver coin of 'Domitian, dif-

" covered under the very foundation of an old wall, built partly of Roman
*' brick." If the ftation be at Witham^ Cajferford may fignify the ford lead-

ing to the Roman £ajlrum. And if for xv we read xx, the diftance will an-

fwer with exactnefs according to the general fcalc. Thefe antiquities about

Witham.^ and the name Cajlerfordy arc a further proof that a military way has

gone diredly from London to Colchejter, and have induced me to fix my
Ad anfam here.

Camulodunum, the celebrated i?<?w^w colony, is the nextftage; and but Camvlodvnvm.

at the fmall diftance of fix Itinerary miles from the foregoing ftation. Thcfe
fix miles bring us to the nvci Black water. I think the arguments are very

ftrong, by which it may be proved, that Camulodimiim muft have been fitu-

ated fomewhere near this river, formerly called Idumania or Idiimaniim ^
j

though it may be difficult to afcertain the fpot. Maiden, fuice Camdefistimc %
has been moft generally taken for the place. The likenefs of name was, I

believe, as ufual with Camden, the principal inducement. Some part of the

land is fuppofcd to have been wafhed away near this river, particularly an an-

tient Roman city called Ithancefter near Maiden \ This by the account fccms

to have been fituated on the fouth fide of the river Idumania, and Camden
fuppofcs it to be the Othona in the Notitia, in which conjedure he fcems to

have been almoft univerfally followed. This antient town is thought to have

flood near St. Tetefs chapel \ and if I could fuppofe this part of the iter to have

proceeded to the eaft, I would conclude this antient city, or one over againft

it, on the north fide of the river, to have been Camulodunnm ; znA Maiden
to have been Candniiim, the following ftation. But I do not find any thing

in the ftory which argues the city of Ithancefter to be fo far diftant from
Maiden as St. 'Peters chapel. The account, as quoted by Camden^ from
Ralph Niger out of Bede, is thus :

" Ceada, the bifhop, baptized the Eajl
" Saxons near Maldon in the city of Ithancefter, which flood upon the bank
" of the river y^iw^, that runs near Maldon in the province of 'Dengj i but
" that city has fince been fwallowed up in the river Tant." 'Dengy hundred

lies on the fouth fide of the Black is)ater, which may leem to intimate that

Ithancefter was alio on the fouth fide of that river. But notwithftanding any

thing I fee in the ftory, it might be nearer Maiden than St. Teter's chapel.

It is moft likely to be the Othona in the Notitia, and yet may probably

have arifcn out of the more antient and more famous Camulodunnm. If IVi-

tham be Ad anfam, and we proceed in that courfe ; the neighbourhood of

Maiden, is at a very exad diftance for Camulodunnm : and after all my en-

quiries, I am moft inclined to give into the common opinion, that Camu-
lodunnm is to be fettled at Maiden, or near it, perhaps a little to the north,

or

» A/r. Gray 0/ Colchefter. ' 5'^'f Camden, /'.4i<>.

'' ?ag. 4.15. f See Camd. />• 411-
' Fag.^\<). % Ibid.
•i See Book 1. c. 2. f.%6.
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or northwcft from it. I fhould think Camulodunum was as likely to be known
to Ttolemy, as any one place in the illand. Now Camulodmmm, as Ttolany

calls it, is placed by him in the fame latitude with the mouth of tlie rivcr

Idiiinanln, and fifty minutes of longitude eaft from it % between Extenjio

and Iditmaniae flnvii oftia. The mouth of this river, as near- as I can judge,

fcems to be placed by him near where the prefcnt Maiden ftands. And fo

much more longitude as Ttolemy gives to Camidodiinmn, would certainly

carry us a good deal too far to the cafe. Ptolemy alio places Camiilodumim

much fouthcaft from Venta Icenonim. Tliny places Camuloduniim at two
hundred miles diftance from Mona, to which our fituation of it feems very

well to agree. And I think in the general, that the placing Camidodunum
hereabouts, feems to reconcile, as much as poflible, all the antient accounts

and authors one with another, and better to fecure the credit of Tacitus,

who tells us, that before the deftruftion of Camulodunum, " the appearance of
" a colony deftroyed was feen in the cftuary of the Thames^" T^tokmy

feems to have extended the eftuary of the Thames as far as to the river Idumania.

Colonia and Camulodunum have been iuppofed by good antiquaries to be one
and the fame place, but they plainly appear to mc to be different. For in

the fifth iter it is tv/enty four miles from Colonia to Caefaromagiis, whereas

in this it is only twenty one from Camulodunum to it. In the former no
ftatlon intervenes, in this Canonium ftands between them^ and the number
of miles may well be increafed, but can never be diminifhed, by the interven-

tion of another place in the rout. It is therefore very probable, that Camu-
lodunum was fome miles nearer than Colonia, to Caefaromagus, and confequent-

ly muft be a different place. But the colony, and neighbouring forts might
almoft cover that part of the country. Tacitus fpeaks of awing the Silures, at

the fame time that he mentions the fcttlcmcnt of this colony ; poffibly the

Silures might be miftaken for the Iceyii or Trinobantes. I farther add, that

the name isCamulodunum in the antient infcription, which mentions this co-

lony} CENSITOR CIVIVM ROMANORVM COLONIAE VICTRICENSIS Q}'^AE EST IN
BRITANNIA CAMALODVNi ^ But I would fhun, as much as poflible, the re-

petition of any thing I have faid before '', and therefore fhall pafs on to the
next ftation, after I have given a fhort defcription of Maiden. Maiden ftands

on the fouth bank of the Chelmer, on a gentle declivity, as Colchejler ftands

above the Colne. There is a fortified camp weft from the town, containing

about twenty acres, three fides of which are yet vifible. A gold Nero was
found here, which Mr. Salmon tells us he has feen'. It is however univerfally

agreed, that there has been a Roman fettlement near Maiden, though I rather

think it has been on the north fide of the river, and that the camp, mentioned
before, has been the aejiiva. The Roman town might indeed, as ufiial, Ipread
it felf on both fides of the water.

Canonivm. Cakokivm is the next ftation to Camulodunum in this iter, and only nine
miles from it. If the ruined city of Ithancejter be admitted iQx Camulodu-
num, this diftance will bring us to the neighbourhood of Maiden for Cano-
mum, near which it feems to be placed in the Roman map of Britain prefixed
to Camden. It alfo might farther be alledged in favour of this opinion,
that according to fome ^ a river called Can runs into the Chelmer at Chelmf-
ford, and polllbly the name Can might be continued to the united rivers as

low

*E/c^B(^^t^»* Ttal- hiCoKcu, Idumaniae fiui'H oflia, curia eorum auditos; confonuifle ululatibus thea-
luhkh is agreedto be themoKth of the u7!itedChd- trum ; viHimque fpeciem in aefluario Tamafae
mer a7id Black water, is placed by Ptolemy in 20° fubverfac coloniae ; jam oceanum cruento afpetftu,
ic' lov^Hude, and r^'^" latitude . Y.a.fj.^i'aKa.vav, Ca- dilabente aeftu humanorum corporum effigies re-
mulodiiniim is fet by the fame geographer in 21° lidas, ut Britanni ad fpem ita veterani ad mecum
longitttde and •:^^° latitude. trahebant. Tacit. Annal. Lib.xiv.c. 32.

^ NuDa palam caufa delapfum Camuloduni fi- "^ Gruter ccccxxxix. 5.
mulacrum vicloriac, ac retro converfum, quali ^ See Book i. c. 2.

cederet hoftibus, et foeminae in furore turbatae ' New Survey, />. 133.
adefife exitium canebant : externofque fremitus in ^ See Camd. p. 4.14.
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low down as Maiden. But if we (lick to Maiden for Camniodunnm, which
I would rather chufc to do, wc muft then look out for a new Canonitim i

and inqueft of it I am moll inclined to bend my courfc Ibuthward towards
the river Crouch. It fcems very proper that the Romans fhould have one
ftation in this part of Ej/ex, between Thames and the Black 'usater, and the

diftances feem to anfwer exactly. The ftation, I fuppofe, may have been near
North Fambridge, and the way to it much the lame with the prefcnr high
road from Maldenio Rochford. I think the regularity and uniformity of tlie

military ways will be well enough preferved by this hypothecs. But as for

Roman antiquities, or the evidences oi z Roman ftation here, Iconfcis I know
of none ; though perhaps, the true rcafon of this may be, that they have
never yer been carefully fought for in this part of EJfcK. However there is

one thing which I think worth the remarking, though I remember not to

have met with the obfervation any where elfe ; that whereas fcveral, at Jcaft

three, oftheftations in the Notitia, on the Saxon fhore, muft have been on
the coaft of Ejfex, Suffolk, and Norfolk ; fo it may be prefumed as certain,

or very highly probable, that there has been a military way along or near to

this coaft, leading from one of thefc ftations to the other, and perhaps from
the ftations in Kent to them : for I cannot think that the garrilons could be
conveyed to thefe ftations by fea^. Perhaps a military way has lain from
Rochefter, or fome ftation in Kent, direftly to Maiden, and a ferry over

the Thames i but this muft be owned to be very uncertain.

Twelve Itinerary miles more bring us to Caefaromagus, which muft, I Caesaromagvs;
think, have been nigh JVrittle or Chelmsford, as I have fhewn in the fifth

iter, and here I need only obferve, that the diftance anfwers with the greateft

exadnefs.

TiUROLiTUM is the next ftation, xvi miles from Caefaromagus, and xv
from London. The firft fyllable of the name ftgnifies water, and the lecond

founds like the Lea. This has induced feveral antiquaries to feek for the fta-

tion near the river Z^f/?. Camden'mc]\n.Q(X to Leiton ox Leitonfone, in which
he is followed by Dr. Gale^, and feveral others. I am apt to think, that the

old Roman way has palled by Stratford Longton, and then the turn to

Leiton would, I believe, require exactly the three additional miles in this/y<?r,

between Caefaromagus and Londinium ". Camden takes notice of Oldford in

the neighbourhood of Leiton ; and ftncc his time urns have been found, one
in the church yard of the village, and feveral more between Leiton and

Stratford Longton'\ which very much favours the conjecture I have men-
tioned juft now. But then we muft with Dr. Gale, fuppofe an x to be tranf-

ferrpd, and read T>urolito xxvi

Londinio v
Thus each diftance is rendered very exa£l, and this correction is pretty eafy

and natural. And on the whole, this old opinion appears to me more plaufible

than any new conjedure that has either occurred to my felf, or been ad-

vanced by any other perfon.

DvROLITVMi

Iter X.

A GLANOVENTA MEDIOLA-
NVM M. P. CL.

CA GLANOVENTA
GALAVA
ALONE

=" New Survey, /». i6.

* Pag. 1 16.

M.P.XVIII.^?/. XXVIII

M. P. XII

The tenth rout front

Lanchefter in the county of
Durham, totheflationnear

Draiton on the borders of
Shroplhire i so miles.

From Lanchefier'}

Old town
Whitley cafile

GALACVM

' See Iter v.

'' See Camd. />. 4ot>.
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GALACVM M.P.XIX Appkby

BREMETONACis M.p. xxvii.rt/.xx:,'Ti OverboTough

coccio M. p. XX al. XXV Ribchefter

MANCVNio M. P. XVII al. XXVII Manchefter

coNDATE M. p. XVIII '^Ox NoTtlrji^kh

MEDioLANO M.p.xviii tf/.xxviii 'i^tz\. T>raiton

The amount of the particulars 'here comes a mile fhort of the total pre-

fixed. The learned Dr. Gale thinks this iter to be quite out of place, and

fufpeds it to be an interpolation^; but I fee no reafon, to fuppofe either the

one or the other. I hope now fufficiently to fettle and clear up this itery

in what I have to fay ; and for the order of it I muft refer to what I have al-

ready faid in the introdudion to this EJfay. Camden" through miflake calls

this the ninth iter inftead of the tenth, and gives us but little ailiftauce in

fettling the ftations upon it ; or rather has led a great many others into mani-

feft miftakes.

The range or courfe of this iter is plainly from the northcaft to the fbuth-

weft : and the places mentioned in it, which are in the northern counties of

England, are four, Glanoventa, Galava, Alone, and Galacimi. Ofthcfe four,

only Glanoventa and Alone are mentioned in the Notitia, and both of

them are there placed among the fecondary ftations /'fr lineam valli > which,

as I have fhewn before, makes it probable that thefe two ftations are pretty

much in a line, nearly parallel to the wall, and at no great diftance from it;

as alfo that they are within, or on the fouth fide of it. The very great and

manifcft confufion, which attends all the other conjcdures I have met with

concerning the firft of thefe places, may difpofe us the more eafily to admit

of a new one, which I have already advanced". I fhall take notice of the

principal conjeftures of others, before I ofter any thing farther to confirm my
own. According to Dr. 'Plot, Dr. Fulk made this iter to pafs through the

county of Stafford, and took Alone to be Coventry^ and Lichfield for Gala-

cum. But this fcheme is very juftly rejected by Dr. Tlot ^ Dr. Gale' makes

Teverin in Glendale to be Glanoventa ; but this is on the north fide of the

wall, and at too great a diftance, and upon no military way, that I know of.

In a word, whoever has fecn and known the country, will need no confuta-

tion of this conjedure. Teverin, it is true, is faid to have been the feat of

a northern king ^ ; though few would believe this, who fee it at prefent : but

. I can difcern nothing about it that looks like Roman, nor ever heard of any

marks or appearance of Roman antiquity there. Anterchefler, which the

doftor fays is in the neighbourhood of it, is, I doubt, an imaginary place

(though it be in Mr. JVarburtons map of Northumberland, as well as in that of

Mr. Speed) at leaft it is not only unknown to me, but to thofc who live in

that neighbourhood, and are perfeftly well acquainted with that part of the

country. There are fevcral barrows or cairns on the tops of the neighbour-

ing hills, and among the reft fome that are called Harechefiers or Hare-

chefter rings. And this I am apt to think has been miftaken for the name of

a village. The dodor has alfo been mifinformed with relation to the rivers

Boive'/it and Glan ; for Bowent [or Bo'-juman'] is not the prefent name, and

Glan [or rather Glen'} the antient name of the fame river : but Bowman after

it has received another fmall river, not far from Teverin, takes the name of

Glen, and lb gives the name of Glendale to the country, through which this

united river flows.

Camden

' Pag. 120. ^ Natural hifiory of St^^ox^^me, />.402. §. 17.

'' Fag. 991. ' Ant. It. p. 116.

<^ Book I. c. 7.
' Camd. f. 1097.
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Camden ' places Glanoventa on the banks of the river Wentsbeck, whicli
runs by the town of Morpeth. And Mr. IVar'ourton in his map has fixed it

at Thornton, about four or five miles from this town, but not very far from
this river. He fccms to have been led to this by thc'Devil's catifeway, which
ranges through the county of Northumberland, and palTes by Thornton: but I

could never fee or hear of any evident remains of aftation cither at Thorntony
or any other place on this caulcway ; or that there were any Roman antiquities

found any where upon it or near it ; and therefore am fufpicious, that it is later

than Roman. There are fome fmall forts which feem to lie pretty much in a line

;

fome oval, and others fquarc (the Iquare ones being very Imall) about two or
three miles from this cauieway ; but thelc feem not to be Roman. However
Glano'venta cannot have been here, as well for the reafons I have juft now
hinted, as becaufe this ftation is mentioned in the Notitia, which, as I have
often faid, mentions no place north from the wall ; and likewife becaufe, if

Glanoventa be fet here, no place can be found for Galava, at a proper di-

ftancc. Dr. Stukeley, in his map, fecms to make Caftlejleeds or Cambeck fort

in Cumberland to be Glanoventa, and Galava to be Overborough.

Others place it at Carvoran on the wall, on account of a village there
called Glenwhelt ^, and make Wallwick to be Galava -, but this, inftead of ad-

vancing tow iLicds Alone, is going almoft directly from it. Bcfidcs it is to make
the iter directly along the line of the wall, which is by no means to be admitted.
And I i"haU afterwards demonftratc, that Wall-^ick neither is, nor can be Ga-
lava. 1 wonder no body has attempted to fettle thefc ftations fomewhere
on the Maiden voay, continued beyond the wall. At Beaucajlle there has
been a confiderable Roman ftation and town, the remains of which are yet

very large and confpicuous ; but the diftances will not any way anfwer to the
Itinerary, and this fcheme (if Whitley cafile be Alone) muft hkcwife make
Glanoventa a long way north of the wall.

That there has been a Roman ftation at South Shields is out of all

queftion. The altars that have been found there, and the military way which
has gone from it, are convincing proofs of this. I once imagined this ftation

might have been the old Glanoventa (which no doubt was the moft eafterly

on this rout at that time) mentioned in the Itinerary, and in the Notitia,

and that this iter had begun here and proceeded according to the military way
leading from hence towards Lanchejler. But the diftances in the Itinerary

are not to be reconciled to the diftances between the refpeclive ftations oa
this way, if we begin at South Shields. Befides that the flender remains of
the ftation and military way near to it, incline me to think that it has not been
maintained fo late as till the writing of the Notitia. That it was in being in

the time of Marcus Atirelius, appears from the altar and inlcription found
hereS if Dr. Z/(/?frs reading be juftj but I am apt to think it was abandoned
not very long after, perhaps at the building of Severus's wall, and the ftation

ereded at Coufins's houfe, or a little after. This ftation feems not to be named
either in 'Ptolemy^ the Itinerary, or the Notitia ; unlefs we fuppofe OJlia Ve-

drae in Ttolemy to be as well the name of the ftation, as of the river's

mouth.

But as I have feen rcafonfmce to alter this opinion, I fhall now proceed Glanoventa.

to deliver and farther confirm what I take to be the truth ; which is, that the

ftation at Lanchejler, in the county of T>urham, has been Glanoventa ; and
that this iter has moftly proceeded on a military way from Lanchefter to Old-

tovun, zvi^ io QX\X.Q\}i\z Maiden way, \^h.i<±. it ]oms2X Whitley caftle, andfrom
thence

» Tag. 1092. c Durham, N. 11.

? Camden, f. io6^-
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thence along it to the grand military way that pafles by Kirbythure, and Ap-

pleby , which way it feems alfo to have crofled, as m3y appear afterwards.

This, I think, fuits very well the range or coiufe of this iter^ whicii is ma-

nifeftly towards the fouthweft, ending in Chefhire or near it ; and feems to

be fomewhat of the fame kind with the firft iter from Riechefier to Traeto-

rium h only as that inclined to the eaft, fo this inclines to the weft : but both

of them, in a good meafure, crofs the country, though tending in the main

to the fouth, I hope alfo to fhew, that the diftances between the feveral

ftations, as they appear in fad on this way, may with fome eafy corredions be

reconciled to thofe, which arc in the Itinerary. And this I think muft very

much favour and confirm the conjedurc advanced. The Roman ftation and

town at Lanchefter have alfo been fituated on a lingiila between the river

Bro-Ji'ning [or Broivn] and the rivulet Smallup. This rivulet runs into the

river Bro-dvn a little below the ftation, and Brown again lofes it fclf, and its

name in the river IFere, which it runs into at Sunderland bridge, two miles

fouth from 'Durham. The ftation is about two furlongs diftant from Smallup^

and not fo much from the river Bro-jun. It has a high fituation, and yet the

profpcft is bounded quite round about with hills or rifmg grounds, that are

not at a very great diftancc. The fame fort of fituation I obferved at Elfdon,

in the county of Northumberland, and feveral other places. This fituation

has this manifeft advantage, that an enemy could not come over thefe rifing

grounds, but they muft immediately appear to the garrifon. When 1 was laft

there, I looked at the pillars which had fupported the floors of what is fup-

pofcd to have been a balneum. They were not all alike, nor of a very regular

figure ; but yet there was fome fimilitude and proportion between them.

They are all about two foot and five inches high, perhaps two Roman foot

and a half. The angles or corners of four fquare ftones refted on each of thefe

pillars, and between each two pillars was more than a yard's diftance. Upon
the fquare ftones had been a plaiftering about four inches thick, confifting of

lime and fmall pieces of brick. The marks of fire and fmoak were very vifi-

ble, when they firft difcovered the place. I was alfo informed, that there

was another fet of pillars underneath, which fupported another fuch floor,

and fome fort of metal upon it, on which the upper fet of pillars refted. The
lower pillars ftood upon a blue clay, and the intervals between them were
filled up with earth and rubbifti. It was conjeftured, that the firft had failed,

or had been deftroyed, and that the fecond had been built on its ruins. Above
this (according to the account I had, for there are no remains of it now) was

a fquare room, having each fide about four yards long, and the walls plaiftered

in the fame manner, and with the fame materials, as the floor. The altar

mentioned in the coUeftion * was found at the eaft end of this room, with

its back undrefled towards the wall. I have been more particular in this

defcription, becaufe it has not been fufficiently given before ; but the other

remains and monuments here have been largely defcribed already.

Jam apt to think, that the firft name of this town has been Glanchefier,

compofed, as ufual, of the firft fyllable of the old Roman name, with the

word chefier annexed to it. The G, for the fake of an eafier pronunciation,

might be dropped. If Glanoventa fignify a bank or hill near a river, njen or

'vent in the Britifh tongue fignifying a river, the fituation of the ftation at

Lanchejier is not unfuitable to this etymology; for it ftands on a high ground
with a river on one fide, and a rivulet on the other, and not far from either "".

I know two of our greateft modern antiquaries, Roger Gale Efq; and
Dr. Hunter of Durham^ fuppofe Lanchejier to be the antient Longovicus i

the affinity of name having, as I prefume, inclined them to this opinion

:

but I have a pretty ftrong reafon to offer, why this cannot be the Longovicus
in the Notitia (garrifoned by the numerus Longovicariorum) which is this : It

is evident, that fome order is obferved in the Notitia, in fetting down the

feveral

* Durham, N. xiv. * CamdenV Britannia, p. 859.
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fevcral places ; and Longovicus is fct among the moft fouthcrly, that were

under the lyux Britanniarum. ' It is put down as more to the fouth than

Lavatrae or VerteraCy and next to 'Derventio, all which are mentioned in

the Notitia as well as in the Itinerary. And this fuits much better with the

iituation of Lancafter in Lanca^ire, than Lanchefter in the county of IDiir-

ham. And as none of the military ways, on which any of the itinera pro-

ceed, fecm to have paflcd by Lancafter, lb this may be a good reafon why
Longovicus is not mentioned in the Itinerary, though we have it in the

Notitia. Upon the whole therefore, I fee no place bids fo fair to be the

Glanoventa in the Itinerary, as Lanchefter in the county of "Durham -, cf-

pecially if we confider, how the reft of the iter goes on, when this founda-

tion is laid, as will appear by the iequel.

But before I proceed, it will not be improper for me to give fome account '/

of the military way called Wrecken-dike, becaufe this will afford fome light

to the following fteps of this iter. This military way has, no doubt, termi-

nated in the ftation at South Shields. It feems to have come from the ftation,

and to have croflcd the marfh (then pofTibly a branch of the river) not far

from the ftation. Thence it has palled moft probably through, or a little to

the eaft of the houfe called Lay-gate ; from whence it feems to have gone

near the houfe call'd the Barns, the garden wall probably ftanding on it, and

fo on to the Deen-bridge, clofe by Jarroisv-flike. For this fpace the traces of

this way are very obfcurc and uncertain. In the field beyond this bridge the

track of it is plain, and for near the full breadth of the enclofure, fenfibly

raifed above the level of the reft of the ground, though it runs crofs the

ridges. On the weft fide of this field or enclofure there is a fmall defcent,

and in the bottom a lane, which is the high road leading from Bowden to

Shields, and a fmall afcent on the other fide, in the field joining to this lane.

As the military way defcends on the one fide, and afcends on the other, it is

bent into a curve, and then falls into the right line, in which it feems to be

continued all the way to Gateshead-fell, for the fpace of five or fix miles.

From thence it goes towards Lamesby and Kibbleftworth, which it leaves a

little to the fouth. It was very vifiblc all the way not many years ago, be-

fore Sir Henry Liddall inclofed and improved thefe grounds. And the gar-

dener at Coujins's houfe (who had formerly wrought on Gateshead-fell) aflurcd

me, that he had feen and helped to dig up fome ftoncs out of JVrecken-dike

(which he called Brachin-dike) fo that he was altogether of opinion, that this

part of it had been paved. This way palfes on towards Bemifh, and I make
no doubt has gone forward to Lanchefter. It is indeed loft on the moor hc-

yond Bemifh s nor is it any great wonder that itfhould be fo, confideringhow

foft and mofly it is. I was aflurcd at Lanchefter that feveral trees had been

dug up in this moor, which had been cut down with an ax, pollibly to clear

the way. And if thefe trees have been funk fo much below the furface into

the ground, no wonder if a heavy military way be much more fo. I have

heard a traditionary account of this way's pafling by Stanley towards Lan-

chefter, though I know not how far this may be relied on. But how little

of fuch military ways appear in fome other places, where it might have been

better expefted ? There is a remarkable tumulus near this way, not far from

Ravenfworth. Befides which, I obferved another very confiderable one, about

a mile from Lanchefter, called the Maiden law i and probably the military

way has not been far from this tumulus. I am furprifed to find the military

way, which goes from South Shields, ufually reprefented as paiTuig near to

'Durham^ fometimes on the eaft, and fometimes on the weft fide of it ; when

there is fuch plain demonftration not only of the reality of the way, but of the

range and tendency of it. But I believe the military way,which is fuppofed to have

gone from Newcaftle to Chefter, and from thence to Watlingftreet near Bin-

chefter, has occafioned the miflake. The gardener at Coifinss houfe told me,

that he had obferved, when he wrought thereabouts, this military way from

Newcaftle
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Newcajile to Chefter, and that it lay to the weft of the prefent high way-

through the fell. And Dr. Hunter was pofitivc, that he had obfcrved the

fame way upon this fell\ as alfo Ibme remaining tracks of a w^ "vicinalis be-

yond Chefter, between Binchefter and Branfpeth caftle (as I remember) point-

ing towards Chefter, which he therefore concluded, muft have gone that way.

As for the name, I was thinking it might come from Ickningdike, after

fome fuch manner as I have conjeclured the name of IVatling [ireet m Scot-

land, and the north, to have arifen from Watlingftreet in the louth. Ickning

or Ickmld lecms fomctimes to have been named or corrupted into Rickning

or Rkknild, as appears from the namesvpf fome places, that are fuppofcd to

be derived from the name of this ftreet ^ It is too great a force to fuppofe

Racking corrupted from Roman, and Racking-dike from Roman-dike ; and

yet there does not appear much more violence in this, than in fuppoling

Raven (in Raven's dike or bank) to have come from the word Roman

;

which our bell antiquaries feem to agree in ''. From the like conjedure one
might be inclined to think, that Ravenf-jiorth is from Romans-iz'orth :

for the village of Ravenftjvorth is juft by the military way, though the caftle

be at fome greater diftance. But 1 know no better conjedure, with refped

to this etymology, than that it has been from JVarkendike [or JVrought-

dike^ that is, a dike of great labour and work, according to our northern

pronunciation. It conilfts of firm gravel and land, very hard and compad,

fo as to make a very good way at this time at all feafons of the year. I alfo

believe it has had a mixture of ftone, or fomewhat of a pavement. But it is

high time now to proceed on our journey.

Galava. G A'Lava is the next place mentioned in this iter. Camden has changed

the name into Gallana^ though by what authority ".^ or for what reafon, I know
not. From affinity of name he places it at JVall'-ji^ick, a village on the ivall

in Northumberland. But it is moft evident, that JVallwick has its name from

the wall, on which it ftands, and not from Galla?ia. And it is very certain

that fVallwick cannot be Galava, though it has been generally fixed at this

place ; for there is no ftation at JVallwick, nor does any military way crofs

the wall at that part. Befides, there are fome common reafons againft this

opinion, which I have infifted on in other cafes, and which are equally appli-

cable to this. Particularly I have endeavoured to ftiew, that no ftation in

the Itinerary is a ftation ftridly on the wall : and as for Galava, it is not

mentioned in the iV(9r/'//<? among the ftations^^r Itneam valli. Watling fireet

crofles the wall near Tortgate ; and where it does fo, there has been a fquare

gate of twenty two yards, but no ftation, nor any thing like it. And the two
ftations that are neareft to IVallwick and tortgate, I have (hewn, in my dif-

courfe on the wall, to be Cilurnum and Hunnum ; and therefore neither the

one nor the other can be Galava. It is evident, that the number of ftations
\

on the very wall, as they are fet down in the Notitia, is very compleat and

entire ; and whatever might be the reafon or occafion of it, no ftation that

ever had been diredly on the wall, feems to have wanted its garrifon at the

time of writing the Notitia. And there is one very obvious reafon, why this

fhould

* Drayton /»fePoly-01bion, brings inVJdxXmg- Som overtook the FofiTej and to-ward the fallof

ftreet as fpeakhig thus. Tine,
Afid Rickneld, forth that raught from CambriaV Into the Germane fea dijfolved at his decline.

farther jJjore, Drayton mentions a differeiit ftreet, by the name
Where South-Wales noiu fjoots forth St. DavidV of Icning.

Promontore, ^ It. curiof. p. 14.

'And on his mid-way neere, did me in England "^ Burton, a great admirer and clofe follotuer of
meet

^
Camden, obferves that all the editions read Gala-

Then in his oblique courfethe lufty flragling [ireet va, though Czvaden'would rather have it Gallana.

Anton. Itin. />. 248.
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l"hould be fo : bccaufc the wall being at that time the very boundary or their

principal fence, it was necellary to have it well garrilbned. But for the fur-

ther proof of this, I nuift refer to my account of the wall and of the ftations

upon it •\

At Oldtdii^n, VlC'xk Catten beacon-, on AIon- iz;ater, there are fomc ruins

and remains of antiquity, and this I take to he Galava. This place Mr. //^r-

biirton, in his map, fuppofed to be Alone •> but the military ways, anddiftances

between the ftations on each fide, do not anfwer according to this opinion i

and I have already proved, that Alone is JVhitley caftle. If this be Galava, the

diftances from Lancbefter on the one hand, and IKhitley caflle on the other,

will anfwer exadly enough, reckoning the /?ow^w miles about the fame length

as before, and taking the direet line from Lanchejler xo Old town. This fta~

tion is not near fo confiderable, nor the ruins of it fo certain or fo large, as

cither that at Lanchejler or IVh'ttley cajlle ; which agrees very well with its

not being mentioned in the Notitia, as having then been neglected, whilft

both the other ftations occur in that account, and from thence appear to have

been kept in repair and garrilbned to the laft \ None of thefe three places

Glanoventa^ Galava, Alone, are mentioned by Ttolerny, who probably had

a greater regard to noted towns, than to ftations or forts, where the town
was not confiderable. The Roman town at Lanchejler fcems indeed to have

been very large, but perhaps it was not fo in Ttolemy\ time. As for the

antient name Galava (which Camden writes Gallana) 1 was thinking it may
poilibly have been Galaiina; and perhaps relate to Alauna, Alonisjater, on
which it ftands (though this be not the river to which Ttolemy gives the name
of Alauna) Glan Alauna would be in the northern dialed the Glen of Alon.

Alauna in Ravennas is poilibly the fame with Galava or Galana in the

Itinerary. It is placed by Ravennas next JtUiocenoyi and Gabrocentio, or

Timnocelum and Gabrofentum, as they are called in the Notitia..

The uncertainty there is about the military way, is the greateft difficulty

that attends this part of my fcheme. I have heard of a caufeway on the moors,

that fecms to point towards Lanchejler one way, and Old town the other ;

but there is fome juft fufpicion of its being too modern. It is very certain,

that as the military way is quite loft for four or five miles eaft of Lanchejler }

fo may it alfo be to the weft, where the ground is foft and marlhy. This

military way (if real) would near Old town fall at a proper angle on the other

branch, which feems to have come from \}m Maiden way near Whitley caftle.,

and is very vifible near Old town, and continues fo for fome few miles, but

feems to point towards Hexham. This made me once fuppofe, that this iter

might have proceeded from Lanchefier along Watlingjlreet as far, or nearly

as far as Corbridge, and there have nict this other way, and fo turned with

it xowzids Old town and Whitley caftle., and that Hexham might poilibly be

the ftation we want, or rather Old town. But then the diftance, without the

addition of an x to the number in the Itinerary, will by no means anfwer,

though with this addition it agrees very cxaclly. As this military way is ab-

folutely certain, I have chofe to exprefs it in the map, rather than the other,

and leave every one to judge as he fees fit. The dcfign of this iter however

in part feems to be, to take in Galava, Alone, and fome more ftations, which

could not well be comprehended in any other iter.

ft

Alone is the next place that occurs, at twelve miles diftance from Ga- alone,

lava: and I believe it is juft about fo many Roman miles (reckoned in the

fame proportion as before) from Old town to Whitley caftle i where there is a

Roman

= Book I. f. 7, 8. cording to tki hijiory -u^ere repaired or ere&ed aneiu

.
•> The ftations on the v^all ayid near it mentioned ^yTheodofius, who repaired ;/;f praetenturae /« the

in the Notitia are inojl probably tkofe, ivhich ac- r'ei^ti of VAcnnmsn the firft. See Book i. c%
5 Z
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Roman fort, whofe ramparts and ditches are ftill very vifible, and where fc-

veral infcriptions and Roman antiquities have been found ; and among the reft,

one infcnption mentioning the cohors tertia Newiorum, which according to

the Notitia was quartered at Alione. This is a ftrong proof that Alone is

rightly placed at Whitley Cajlle, which is alio favoured by its being fituated

on South Tine, the antient name of which was probably Alon. The rivers that

now bear that name are far from being very confiderablc : and the antient name
of South Tine feems to be retained in Aln burn, the name of a rivulet that

runs into South Tine, not far from JVhitley caftle ^ j fo that we have affinity

of name on our fide, as far as this can be relied on.

Galacvm. The next place mentioned is G<«/<?c^aw?, at xix miles diftance iiovt\ Alone

^

and xxvii from Bremetonacae. This has generally (if not univerfally) iince

Camden's time been placed at IVhellop caftle or Kirby thure, an imaginary affi-

nity of name being all the foundation he fccms to have built on '"
; but as

this proof is very flender, fo I believe it will better fuit the diftance on both
fides to fix Galacum at Appleby. There feems to be pretty good proof, that

there has been a ftation at Appleby ; both bccaufe it ftands diredly on the mi-

litary way, and becaufe fome i?<?w/^w antiquities have been found hereabouts.

It has generally been fuppofcd to be Aballaba, one of the ftations per lineam

-valli, mentioned in the Notttia-, but as I have fully fhewn that y^^^//^;^^ was
nearer the wall, fo I fee no manner of objcftion againft its being Galacum.
And as for the ftation that has been at or near Kirby thure, or Wbellop caftle i

I hope I have already proved that to be Brovonacae. I was furpriled to rind

Dr. Gale inclined to alter both the numbers (that is, to take five miles from the

diftance between Alone and Galacum, and to add as many to the diftance be-

tween Galacum and Bremetonacae) without the authority of any one copy of
the Itinerary. Is it not much more reafonable to fuppofe that Galacum has
been at Appleby, which is juft about five Roman miles from Kirby thure ?
According to this fuppofition thirty two ///w^r^r;' miles ftiould reach horn Kir-
by thure to Overborough, and twenty feven (the number in the Itinerary)

from Appleby to it, which Dr. Gale takes for granted, though in this too I

believe he is miftaken, as I fhall immediately have occafion to fhew : but I find

it exadtly fourteen Roman miles from Whitley caftle to Kirby thure, and five

more to Appleby, making in all nineteen; which is juft the diftance in the
Itinerary between Alone and Galacum. The Maiden way does not go diredly
to Appleby, but has come in to the other grand way from Carlifte near Kirby
thure. It is now quire loft before it reaches this grand way i but according
to tradition, and other circumftantial evidence, the one way is thought to
have joined the other about a mile and a half to the north, or northwefl:

from Kirby thure. And as for the military way from thefe parts leading to-
wards Overborough and Ribchefter in Lanca^ire, I can get no certain intelli-

gence of it. I am afraid we have no remains that are fure and confiderablc

to guide us here. Every one fuppofes a military way, but no body traces it

out.

Bremetonacae. Bremetonacae, the next manfion in this /?^r, has been generally placed
at Overborough. The diftance both by computed miles, and the general fcale,

is too great for the prefent numbers of the Itinerary : The change of the v
into an x makes it exact, but the military way leading to Overborough muft

• ftill remain in obfcurity. The evidences of its being Roman, mentioned by
Dr. Gale, are very ftrong. " Befides the name, Roman coins, ftones, and
" teflellated pavements fix the ftation here ''." Camden ^\(o oMctwcs, "that be-
" fides the tradition of the inhabitants concerning an old city, which ftood

" near

» I alfo am helmed to thhik that Alfton in ^ Camd. Brir. ^. 991.
Cum^rland, -which flands on this river and near = Praeter nomen, niimmi, lapides infculpti, et
the head ofit, has hadits j!ame from Alon, a7td been pavimenta telTcllata Romanam hie figunt ftationem.
originally called Alnfton or Alon s town. Anton. Itin. p. 119-
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" near it, the place makes proof of its own antiquity by many antientmonu-
" meats, inlcriptions, chequered pavements, and Roman coins, as alfo by this

" name Burroip^."

CocciUM has been featcd at Ribchefter, and I have no fufficicnt reafon to Coccivm.

remove it. The meaiure or computation of the miles between Overborouffh
and Ribchefter I know not, and lb am obliged to ha\c recourfc to the "enc-
ral fcale, which here again anfwers cxadly with the addition of v to the xx j

for I lind it julf about twenty five miles according to this fcale from Over-
borough to Ribchefter. I need not defcribc the Roman llation at Ribchefter,

nor prove the certainty of it ; for it is univerfally confcflcd, and the evidences
are beyond all exception. But for the military way, v/c muft ftill be content
to be in the dark about it. In our next ftagc v/c are, according to the in-

telligence I have received, fure of our military way i and I cannot but think
the vifible military way from Ribchefter to Manchefter is a pretty ftrong ar-

gument, that it has been continued through the two preceding ftages, thouch
no cerrain difcoveries have hitherto been made of it. But the difcancc be-
tween Ribchefter and Manchefter is certainly too great for the feventten miles
in the Itinerary between Coccium and Mancumiim. It is twenty computed
miles from Ribchefter to Manchefter. This anfwers to xxvii in the Itinerary.

If therefore we add a fmgle x to the prefent numerals, it will fet us right as

to our diftance. But then confidcring the pretty good agreement in thfs itef

between the fum total and the particulars, 1 would rather chufe to rank this

and the two preceding among the original errors, if my conjeclures fhould

be admitted.

For the three next ftations, Mancimittm, Condate zmi Mediolanum, fee

what has been faid in the fecond iter.

But I would here remark, before I conclude this //^r, ihzx. tho. legio vice'

JimUy which was quartered at Chefter, appears by inlcriptions to have been at

Layichefter *" and Whitley caftle % and to have been imployed in rebuilding

fome work at this latter place. And this may feem to make it more proba-
ble, that there was a military way from Lanchefter and Whitley caftle to

Chefter, and fo favours the general fcheme I have advanced with relpedt to

this iter. I would farther add, that if what has been faid be true, that the

fine way between Northwich and Middlewich be Roman, this would be a

good reafon why we Ihould look out for more ftations in this courfe ; but I

am not fully fatisfied as to this matter.

Iter XI. The eleventh rout from
A SEGoNTio DEVAM the fed coaft near Caernar-

M. p. Lxxxiii. yen to Chefter 8 3 miles.

Ca SEGONTIO Caernarveril

coNovio M. p. XXIV Caer Rhyn
VARis M. p. xix^/. XXI Bodvary
DEVA M.p.xxxiiiz/. XXII Weft Chefter

I N this ITiort iter there is a confidcrablc difa2;reemcnt between the total at

the top, and the amount of the particulars. The former is lxxxiii, and the

latter no more than feventy five. In this cafe the fmaller number muft be

the

» Ptf^. 976. = Northumberland N.CXI. See alfoWeiimoT-
* See Durham N. xvr. land N. iv. "ujhkh may fwjour the opinion of the

ujafs fajjing near Appleby.
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the iighter, or elle our modern maps are much in the wrong"} for according

to thcfe, the fmaller is too great. Perhaps the fum total is to be correded by

throwing out one x, and turning another into an v, lb as to make itLxviii.

Thelum is lxvii according to my corredion of the particulars, which is thus:

For XIX I read xxi, over againft Var'ts : for xxxii I read xxii, over againfl:

T^e'va: and thexxiv over 2.^^vcAConovio makes lxvii.

Skgontivm. Segontium, the terminus of this iter, one would at firft hearing have

guciled to have been among the Segontiaci 5 but it is very certain that it was

not. On the contrary, it is univerfally and juftly agreed, to be on or near

the fea coaft, weft from Chefier, and over againft Anglefea. The courfe of

the military way from Chefter to the fea coaft may be certainly known, being

yet very vifible in fevcral places, as I am aftured by a good hand. It pafles

nt^T Bangor, which it may do, and yet terminate near Caernarven, which is

JLiftly luppofed to have arifen from the anticnt Segontium. The Talatine

manulcripts of 'P/tf/m/, asDr. G<?/i?obferves, hasSg^ai^/wi/ KifJilw, Segantiorum

partus: this might eafily be changed into Setantiorum partus ; and therefore

is fuppofed by the dodor to have been at or near the mouth of the river

Segant or Saint (as in the map) and fo near Caernarven. But Ttalemfs fi-

,
tuation of x\\z partus Setantiarum does not anfwer, as appears by the Effayoa.

'Ptolemy,

CoNovivM. According to the Itinerary, at twenty four miles diftance from jV^<7«-.

tium ftood Conavium. And I think fixteen computed Englt^, and twenty-

four i?(?;;?^« miles, bring us juft from the coaft to the river C<?»ia^, upon which
no doubt Conovium has ftood ; and the antient name is with reafon thought

to remain in the name of the river. Dr. Gale * with great probability places it

"S-tCaer Rhyn which fignifies an anticnt city. Here are ruins and fevcral bricks

faid to be found with leg. x. imprefled upon them. Iftrongly fufped it has

been leg. xx. But for this I muft refer to the colledion and obfervations.

Varae. At nineteen miles diftance from Conovium, according to the Itinerary,

ftood Varae. Dr. Gale fuppofes the antient name to be Varia, which fignifies

a paflage over a river ; and he places it at Bodvary, on the river Cluyd. This
river feems to be nearly at a due diftance, the eafy change of xix into xxi
makes it exad ; and therefore it is not much to be doubted, but that the fta-

tion has been upon it.

Deva The diftance of this river from Chefier is too little for the xxxii miles in
the Itinerary. If an x be thrown out, it becomes very exaft ; and as there

is nothing to fpare from any of the former diftances, and we muft difpenfe

with this difficulty as well as we can, I fee no way of fetling this iter on
any other courfe. Helens way is fuppofed to be Roman ^ but I cannot fee

that it will do us any fervice. Several military ways (three at leaft) muft
have gone out from Chefter, and yet this is no terminus of any other iter.

If we fuppofe the way from Segontium to T)eva to be as it were the princi-

pal ftem, the ways from T)eva to Candate and Bovium feem to ftioot out
like branches at the ufual angle.

Iter XII.

A calleva mvridvnvm
yrioconivm m.p.clxxxvi.

Ca calleva
VINDOMI
VENTA BELGARVM

' Pas. 122.

M. P. XV

M. P. XXI

The twelfth rout from
Silchefter by Eggerton to

Wroxeter 1 8 6 miles.

From Silchefter'}

Farnham
Winchefter

BRIGE
' Camd. Brit. ^.790.
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BRIGE
SORVIODVNO
VINDOCLADIA
DVRNOVARIA
MVRIDVNO
SCADVM NVNNIORVM
LEVCARO
BOAIIO

NIDO
ISCALEGVA AVGVSTA
BVRRIO
GOBANNIO
MAGNIS
BRAVINIO
VRIOCONIO

M. P. XI al. IX

M. p. IX al. XI

M. p. XIII

M. v.vwial. XXXVI

M. p. XXXVI a/.viii

M. p. XV
M. p. XV

M. p. XV
M. p. XV
M. P. XV
M. P. IX

M. P. XII

M. P. XXII

M. P. XXIV

M. p. XXVII

Bronghton
Old-Sariim

Near Cranbnrn

Tiorchejier

Near Eggerton
Neat Chifelborougb

Near Glajfenbury

Near Axbridge
Near Tortbitry

Caerleon

Usk
j^bergavenny

Kenchejier

Ludlow
IVrcxeter

There is plainly an hundred omitted in the total prefixed to this/V^r;

for the amount of the particulars is juft cclxxxii, whereas the total prefixed

is CLXXXVI : fo that befides this, there is alio a difference of four, and the

excefs on the iide of the total. Dr. Gale believes that two itinera arc here
united or thrown into one ; but I am inclined to think (contrary to the ge-
neral opinion) that the latter part of this iter has been direftly from Ifca'Dum-
nonioritm to Ifca Silurnm, and fo on to Urioconium. And I take the true

meaning of the title, a Calleva Muridtmum Urioconium-, to be a rout from
Calleva to Urioconium by Muridtmum-, and fo is defigned for one zY^r making
that circuit. Dr. Gale ^ has it a Calleva Muriduno Urioconium ; and others ob-

ferve, that according to one copy it is a Calleva per Muridtmum Urioconium^

which makes the meaning eafy and certain ^

The firft thing neceflary to be done with refped to this iter, is to fettle

the terminus from whence it begins. This in my opinion appears fo mani-
fcftiy to be Silchefter i that I cannot help expreiling fome furprize, that it

fiiould hitherto have efcaped the obfervation of fo many excellent antiquaries,

and that I fhould now be lingular in my oj^inion : however, I hope the evi-

dence on the fide of this fentiment will balance the general authority, that

is oppofite to it. But before I attempt to prove Calleva in this iter to be

Silchefter., I would remark, that in all probability it is the Ihme 'wit.h.Calleva

Atrebatum in the fcvcnth iter. The names agree, and if there be no occafion

to fuppofe this to be a different place i that alone is a fufficient reafon, why
we fhould conclude them to be one and the fime. So we have Iftirium with

the addition of Brigantum in o\\<:.iter, and without it in another'. On the

other hand 1 obferve, that where wc have two places of the fame name, be-

longing to different people, they are always diftinguil"hed in the Itinerary by
the addition of the people's names to whom they refpcftively belonged. So
we meet with Vetita Silurum, Venta Icenorum, and Venta Belgarum--, Ifca

[Silurum) diftinguifhed by adding Leg. ii. Aug. and Ifca Tiumnoniortim. It is

laid indeed, that Silchefter was antiently called Caer Segonte"^, which fecms

to imply, that it belonged to the Segontiach and not to the Atrebates. But

the name Caer Segonte depends, I think, on the authority of Ninnius, and is

not altogether certain. Befides the Segontiaci are not mentioned at all by

Ttolemy ; and poillbly in his time, and alfo when the Itinerary was written,

might be joined ro the Atrebates, and looked upon only as a part of that

people: fo that what was before a city of the Segontiaci, might then jullly

be

^ Pag. 124.
'' See Anton. Iter Biitan. prefixed to Camden'i

Britannia.

6 A

' It. II, V.

< Camd. p. 147-
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be termed a city of the Atrebates. Ttolemy indeed places Calleva Atrebatiim

in a more northern latitude than London--, bat he feenis to be a little out as

to this city, as well as a great many others -, for the fituation he alligns to it

fets him at an irreconcileable difference with the Itinerary, iuice the numbers

exprcHlng the diftance of Calleva Atrebatnm from Londiniiim and Venta,

Belgarum, will by no means agree to this ricuation : but Silchefter, and this

only, feems to anfwer all the demands of the Itinerary. It is juft on the

borders of Berkp^ire^ which county is generally allotted to the Atrebates:

and if we fuppole it to have been the capital of the Atrebates, when the

Itinerary was written, it feems not to have been unufual to place the capi-

tals nearer the borders than the center of the country j and this muft have

been the cafe here, for there are only twenty two Itinerary miles between

Calleva Atrebatnm and Venta Belgarum *. I believe generally thefe places fo

diftinguifhed were capitals, and perhaps always, when there was only one p'ace

of that name, as Ifuriiim Brigantiim, and here Calleva Atrebatnm. But I

fhall now endeavour more directly to prove, that Silchefier muft be the Calleva,

of the Itinerary.

Calleva. It appears from what has been already faid, that C^//l?^'^ was, in all pro-

bability, a very confiderable place, and perhaps a capital. This ii farther con-

firmed by its being the terminus of the four laft itinera. The fame conil-

deration Ihews, that feveral military ways muft have interfeded at, or iflued

from it. Its diftance of twenty two miles from Venta Belgarum., and forty four

from Londinium, as in the feventh iter, and of fifteen from Spinae, as in the

thirteenth and fourteenth (all which places are very certain) may plainly guide

us to Calleva. In which we may be alio farther aflifted, by comparing the

diftances of Vindomis, and fome other places more remote, but more certain.

If all thefe evidences confpire and unite in Silchefier, it is certainly little lefs

than a demonftration of its being Calleva. This place has the fituation, and

all the evidences of a large Roman city. It is feared on the north fide of the

river, about fix miles fouth from Reading ; and the very name, according to

Camden, fignifies a great city, as Selv:ood means a great vjood °. The walls

are about two miles in compafs, which I take to be much the fame circuit

with thofe of Ifuriiim, the capital of the Brigantes. There are yet great re-

mains of the walls, and large ruins. Abundance of Roman remains, and Ro-

man coins, called Onion pennies (from one Onion., an imaginary giant and in-

habitant of this city) have been dug up here ; and in a word, as there are all

the evidences of a great city, fo all our antiquaries agree, that it has been one.

How much more probable is it then, that this fhould be Calleva than Vindo-

mis., which feems only to be mentioned, as it were, by the bye, and mani-

feftly appears by the numbers to be only afideftation ? And yet Vmdomis has

been the current Roman name of Silchefier, ever fince Camden" firft ftamped

it with his authority. Again, the number of military ways, fome yet vifible and

certain, and others very probable, that kad to and from Silchefier, ftrongly

argue it to be the Calleva, which is the terminus of fo many itinera. There

is one of thefe yet vifible that leads toward IVinchefier, another feems to

have gone diredly to OldSarum ; a third to Speen near Ne-jvbury ; another

towards London i and another (as is fuppofed by Dr. Stukeley\ has gone to-

wards Farnbam. The former, if either of thefe, muft have paft'cd by Strat-

field. Moft of thefe I fhall have occafion to fpeak to afterwards. The way
from Silchefier to IVinchefier, Camden tells us, was very vifible'' in his tune,

and it ftill continues to be fo in fome places. He alfo farther affirms, that

there is another Roman military way which goes weftward from Silchefier

thxo\xgh.Tamber, titzi Lichfield, and fo to the forcft of C^k^^, where the paved

ridge is plainly vifible, though here and there interrupted % This I imagine

to

» See Iter vii. < Ibid.
* Vag. 149. « ?ag. 150.
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to have been the fhoic cut or dired road from Silchejler to Old Sarmn, and
the continuation of Dx. Stukele/s Iceningftreet -, for I cannot find that any

iter has proceeded upon it, nor is this pretended by any, that I know of.

I believe it alio to be what Dr. Stukeley'' calls here Icening flreet, which he
fays is called Chute caufeway in Chttte foreft, and goes diredly to the eaftern

gate of Old Sarum. We have dccifive evidence from the cxaftly correfpon-

dent dirtanccs on all (ides, according to the Itinerary., from London., Win-
chejier, Speen, and Farnham (which I believe to be l^indomis) as alfo from
the Bath, and fome other more remote places. This has been already fhewn
with rcfped to London and Winchefter^ and the other diflances will foon fall

under our confideration j and this evidence, added to that of the number of
military ways centring in Silchejler, confeflcdly and vifibly equal to the num-
ber required, feems to put this matter out of doubt.

VmDOMis is XV Itinerary miles from Calleva, and Farnham in Surrey Vindomis.'
is juft the fame number of fmall miles by the fcalc in Camden's map, diftant

from Silchejler. Farnham ftands on the river JVey, which may be imagined

to have fome affinity with the firft fyllable in Vindomis. Dr. Stukeley calls

it Calleva AtrebatJtm^, and Silchejler Vindomis y I beg leave to change the

names, and am perfuaded it will make the whole affair more eafy and natural.

Venta Belgarum, our next ftage, at xxi miles from the preceding, Venta

has been fpoken to before, and is juftly agreed to be IVincheJler. The cer-
^^^°^^^'^'

tain vifible remains of the Roman way between Farnham and Alton, and in

leveral places between Alresford and Alton, tending towards Winchejler, are

very remarkable "
; and a great confirmation of this part of the fcheme. The

diftance from Farnham to Winchejler anfwers exadly enough to twenty one
miles in the Itinerary. Twenty fmall miles by the fcale reach to the borders

of Surrey very nearly, and Farnham feems not to be above a mile or two
at moft from the borders. Thus the proper diftances are fufficiently fecured;

and by placing Vindomis at Farnham^ and Regnum at Chichejler, the difpofi-

tion of the ftations feems to be rendered more regular.

Brige is the next place fituated between Venta Belgarum and Sorbiodu- BRiOEr

num, at the diftance of xi miles from the former, and viii, as in the fifteenth,

or IX, as in this, from the latter, according to thcltinerary. Dr. G^/? places

it at Broughton, which is not unlikely : however I think we may be as fure of

this as we are of Venta and Sorbiodimum, and of the numbers in the Itinerary

;

cfpccially fince the military w^xy ficom Old Sarum, by Broughton to IVincheJler,

is ftill vifible, and has been rode along, and traced out by fo good a judge

as Mr. Gale. I would only obferve, that the numbers here muft, I think, be

tranfpofed, and the reading fhould be

Brige viii

sorbiodvnvm xi

For thus I find the diftances will fuit the numbers with the utmofl: exadncfs.

SoRBiODUNUM (or Sorviodunum, as fome editions have it) Old Sarum, Sorbiodvnvm.

is a long mile from Salisbury up the river towards Ambresby. They called it

there Old cajlle. I did not think its figure, and the form of its ramparts to

be very Roman like, but I yield to the general opinion of others, that it mufl:

have been Roman. The ramparts arc prodigious bulky, and the ditch very

deep. There is an inner oval fort full of green hillocks of rubbifh or ruins,

having only one entry 5 and an outer one of a double or triple diameter,

with two entries and double ramparts and ditches. The inner fort is exadly in

the middle of the other, and is of the ufual Danijh fize. Dr. Stukeley fuppofes

it

" It. curiof. p. 1 7J,
'' Ibid. p. 196.

« See Dr. Scukeley, Ibid.
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it to have been originally Britt^y and has given us an accurate draught and

defcription of it.

Before I farther purfue the reft of this journey, I would willingly deter-

mine the courfe according to which I am to proceed. I had not an oppor-

tunity of tracing the military way my felf, when I was in that Country -, but

this has been done with fo much diligence and accuracy by Dr. Stiikeley, that

it will be fufficient to give an abftraft of his account. " From the gate of

" Sorbiodimim the Iceningftreet (fays the dodtor) goes from north-caft to

" fouth-weft, by the name of 'Port-lane, over the river Avon at Stretford.

" Then afccnds the hill, and paffes the united Nadre zndJVillynQzx Bemerton,

" where the ftony ford is ftill very perfect ; then it goes acrofs my Lord Tem-^

" brakes horfe-race courfe and hare-warren : then it traverfes the brook at

" Fenny-Stretford, and fo along the great downs to Cranbitrn-chace. As it

" enters the chace there is a moft remarkable diverticulum, and which no-
" torioufly demonftrates, that it was begun from the fouth. Acrofs the woods
" its rid<^e is very pcrfed and made of ftone : when it has pafled through the

" woods of Crunburn-chace, and approaches Woodyates, you fee a great dike

" and vallum upon the edges of the hills to the left, by Tentrtdge. Its high

" ridge is then inclofed within a pafture, juft at Woodyates •> then becomes
" the common road for half a mile, but immediately paflcs forwards upon a

" down, the road going off to the right. I continued the Roman road for

" two or three miles where it is rarely vifited. It is very beautiful, fmooth
" on both fides, broad at top, the holes remaining whence it was taken, with
" a ditch on each hand : It is made of gravel, flint, or fuch fluff as happened
" in the way moft convenient and lafting. The road is all along called

" Ickling-dike^." Having thus defcribed the courfe of the military way from

the dodor, I fhall now with him look out for the next ftation.

ViNDocLADiA. ViNDOCLADi^, according to this /V^r, is xiii miles from Sorbiodunum

;

in the fifteenth but xii. Now twelve Itinerary miles fetofF, as I have done

all along, reach into 'Dorfetfhire, to Cranburn-chace, near Tentridge. Cran-

burn is well watered, and is ten computed miles from Salisbury. We are

told in Camden, that " on Hambledon hill, at the end of Cranburn-chace, is

" an antient camp, and another near it on Hod-hill ; in or near the firft of
" which, Roman coins are faid to have been dug up '." Hereabout, which is

not far from Cranburn (nor from two Winburns, if allinity of name be of any

moment) am I moft inclined to place Vindocladia. Dr. Stukeley feems in-

clinable to fix it at Borofton ^
i but as the doctor did not fee that old city

himfelf, and I find no account of it any where elfe, I am not fond of trufting

much to it: befides I think it fuits not the diftance, nor does it ftand diredly

on the way. I take the greater number thirteen to be the truer, and better

to fuit this interval. Dr. Stukeley informs us, that he continued to purlue the

Roman road, but it was not long before he abfolutely loft it in great woods
beyond Long Crechill, but by information he learnt, that it paffed the Stonr

at Crayford\iniio^ hc\o\^ Blandford. Thedodor adds afterwards, " near the

" paflage of the Iceningftreet, at Crayford, is Badbury, a vaft Roman camp,
" where antiquities have been found ^" Badbury is a hill entrenched vvith a

triple ditch, where, according to tradition, a caftle formerly ftood. C nns, a

Roman fword, and urns have been dug up here i and a military way ^ocs di-

redly from hence to Old Sarum. This fhews it to have been a Roman en-

campment 5 but I cannot fay, that it looks like a manfion or ftation.

I CAN difcover but little more light as to the continuance of the military

way from Crayford to "Dorchejler. All that Dr. Stukeley fays is in thefe

words

;

" It. curiof. p. 175.' ^ '' Itin. cur. f. 180.
'' Ir. curior f.xio. ' It. cur. f- 181.

' 'Pag. 64.
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words :

" By what I could fee or learn in travelling over this uitricatc country,
" the Roman to^d palles upon adivifion between Timpem and Bere hundred
" to Bere "." However it is generally agreed, and I fee no realbn to doubt

but that it has gone forward to 'Dorchejler.

^Dorchester has, with one confent of antiquaries, been pronounced the Dvrnovaria:

Roman 'Dumovaria. The name, and yet vifible remains, leave no room to

doubt of its having been Roman. Dr. Stukeley informs us, " that great part
" of the old Roman wall is ftanding twelve foot thick, made of rag (lone,

" laid fide by fide and obliquely, then covered over with very ftrong mortar.
" The next courfe generally leans the contrary way -, now and then three
" horizontal ones for binding, for much flint is ufed withal ''." The Roman
money found here is called ^orn-pennies, or king Ivor's money. Dr. Stukeley

has alio given us a particular account of the Roman camps in the neighbour-

hood, and of the Roman amphitheatre at "Dorchefter". The town ftands on
the fouth fide of the river. T'oundbury camp of a fquare figure is half a mile

\ie^ oi'Dorchefier, on the brink of the river. The camp called Alaiden czHlc

takes in the whole fummit of a great hill, having a double ditch and ram-
part, in fome places triple. "Two camps feem to be comprehended within it,

" a ditch and vallum running acrofs, with each its entry of very perplexed
" work ; feveral ditches with crofs entries reaching over one another ''." The
manner of building the wall of this Roman city, is not unlike the man-
ner of building the Roman wall in the north of England, only no flint was
ufed in that. And the form of the laft camp appears by the defcription, to

be like one we have on the borders, at a place called Gamblefpeth. But I

muft now endeavour to afccrtain the Roman name of 'Dorchejler.

It is, I think, generally agreed, that the numbers in the Itinerary, at this

part, are more or lefs out of order j nor can I fee any way of reconciling

them to matter of fad without fome alterations : and yet thefe numbers feem

to be confirmed by being mentioned both in this and the fifteenth iter ; and

by the near agreement of the particulars in this latter, with the fum total

prefixed to it. The eafieft way of removing this difficulty is, I think, to fup-

pofe a tranfpofition of the numbers annexed to T>urnovaria ^nd Muridunum,
lb as to make it xxxvi miles from Vindocladia to 'Dumovaria, andviiiorix
from Dumovaria to Miiridunum. I obferve the computed miles in JVilt^ire

and Dorfetjhire are very long, and that nearly the ratio of two to three muft

be followed. According to the general fcale it is juft thirty fix Roman miles

from my Vindocladia to Dorchejler -, lb that by this means the diftance may
be preferved with great exadnefs, and Dorchejler fiill continue in pofleflion

of the name Dumovaria^ fuppofed to fignify apaflage over a river'.

A c c o R D I N G to Dr. Stukeley, '' many Roman roads ilTue out from Dorchejler^
" befide Iceningjlreet, pafilng diredly on the meadows to Walton; one goes
" by the amphitheatre fouthward to Weymouth ; another by Toundbury and
" Stretton, to Teovil and Ifchalis -, another probably to Wareham '." But as

we at prefcnt only want one which can be relied on, fo I would freely quit

all the reft to have this afcertained. What the dodor calls Iieningjlreety

fcems to be the llireft ; for he tells us, '' that a little north of Bridport he
" found the great Iceningjlreet going to Dorchejler, which he accompanied
" with no fmall pleafure. I imagine (adds he) that it has gone a little far-

" thcr up the country than I had travelled, and hereabouts may properly be
" laid to begin, probably meeting the Fojje at Moridunum. It is called the

" Ridge'xay. The compofition of the road is wholly of flints gathered off

« the

» It. curiof. /-. 181. i Ibid.
" Ibid. />. 153. -= Ibid. />. 153.
' Ibid.

i>. 154, &C. f Pag. 154.
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'* the: lands, or taken from near the furface. It goes to Eggardon hill, as

" they tell me, north of Bridport. It enters the city of T>orcheJfer, by the

<' north oi Winterburn, at Weftgate^y This is a fare account of this military

way, which I am refolved to take for my guide ; and I think it highly proba-

ble, from the title of this itety that the principal turn has been made at Mn-
riduniim.

MvRiDvNvM. J^uRiDUNUM I therefore believe to be near Eggerton hill. Dr. Stukeleyy

fpeaking of the military way, has the following palfage. " As I rode along,

" I found it (the military way) frequently made great curves to avoid paffing

« over valleys, and induftrioufly keeps on the higheft ground, and commands
« the profpeft of the country every where. It goes to Eggardon hill, as they

" tell me, north of Bridj,ort ; and here I fuppofe is a camp, whence the

« whole hundred is denominated. Whether from this camp, or from this

« road, it i.', plain the old Z/^^/w word is retained ^^^r. "i\\<:xt\ox:z Aggerdon

^

« as it ought to be wrote, is the hill entrenched, or the down vhcrctnchigh
« road runsV Muridnnum is perhaps the fame in fenfc withy^^r^^^, ac-

cording ^o thefe two etymologies. The hundied, which takes its njinc from

hence, lies between Bridport and 'Dorchefter. We are aifo toid 'n\Camden%

of antiquities found hereabout. 'Dunium is the only place which "Ptolemy

mentions among the T)jtroiriges. This oiade me fuppofe it to be the capital

of this people in Ttolemfs time, and therefore once fufpefted it to be 'Dor-

chejier : but as I take it for granted, that Ttoleyny 6 'Ei:nmm is tlie fame with

our Miiridunum in the Itinerary i fo I think the fitu.^.tioa I have alli ^ncd to it

will fuit better than 1>orchefier, 'Ptolemfs pofition, the courfe of the road

and iter, and alfo the etymology.

IscA DvMNoNio- I F we were certain, that Ifca 'Dimnoniornm was Exeter j it might be of
^''^- fome fcrvice : but general opinion: and fomc feeming affinity of names is the

principal foundation, on which this depends ; and the diftance of it, and the

fuppohd intermediate ftations, are no way, as far as I can yet fee, reconcila-

ble to the numbers in the Itinerary. It is true Exeter appears to be Roman,
both from the name, and antiquities that have been found there: but I could

never yet hear of any military way leading to it or from it, nor indeed the

leaft evidence of any farther weft than what Dr. Stukeley gives the account of
quoted juft before j and I fee nothing material faid to prove Seaton to be Ro'
man. It is not eafy to know what to make of Ttolemy, if his authority

fhould be admitted as decifive in this cafe, as I fuppofe it will not. I have fome
fufpicion that hxsUxela is intended for Exeter i however he has legiofecunda

Augujlay Ifca and Ifchalis, as three different places. If Ifchalis had not been
placed on the fouth fide of the Severn, I fhould have taken it for granted,

that it was deligned for Ifca Silurtimy corruptly called Ifca legiia in this iter j

but what to think now, I know not. 'Ptolemy'^ confounding the two Ifca'Sy

and making legio fecunda Augufta a diftind place, or the name of any place,

is, in my opinion, the only manifeft and very material error committed by him
in this part of England. Perhaps fome part of the error is to be afcribed

not to the author, but to the tranfcriber : however it is evident, that 'Pto-

lemy's Ifca does not anfwer in fituation to Exeter, if his Oftia Ifacae be the

mouth of the river Ex on which Exeter ftands : for Ifca, according to him,

^uft be about twenty or thirty miles northeaft from the mouth of that river.

This reaches to the river Ax, and near the place which I have chofe for my
Ifca. This alfo Ihews how far the Titimnonii reached according to Ptolemy.
Befides thefe he has T^tmium, Venta, and Aquae calidae -, and it is not
very difncult to reconcile his fituation of thefe with the numbers in the Iti-

nerary in a tolerable manner. T^unium is the fame with Murtdumim, and
it h placed by Ptolemy among the 'Durotriges. It is true he has alfo Mari-

duntim

• rt.curiof.i>.i5;3. t^ign-
' Ibid. a
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^funum ^mong thc'Demefae, weft from the Sii'ures : but I thmk it is generally-

agreed, both that this is Caermarthen-, and tiiat it is different from the Mori-
dumim in the tiftcenth iter, and confequcntly, as I fuppofe, in this alfo ; for
I cannot fee the Icaft rcafon to fulpciil that Mor'tdunum in the fifteenth, and
Muridunwn in this, are different places. In both it goes immediately before

Ifca, 'Diimnoniorum at the diftance of fifteen miles j and therefore, I think
cannot pofTibly be Caermarthen in either. A like argument may be drawn
from the ftations preceding Moridunmn in both thcfe itinera^ but in fo plaia

a cafe it is needleis to enlarge any farther. If then Muridunum belonged to
the 'Durotriges, though near the borders of that people, this fuits the place I

have afllgned to it ; but is difagreeable to Seatoriy which by the confcnt of
all ftands within the borders of the Tiumnonn. But I muft now proceed
more diredly to confider the true fituation of Ifca Dumnoniorum (here cor-

ruptly written Scadum Nunniorum) and which though generally, yet as I think
erroneoufly, has been hitherto fettled at Exeter. The town llchefler in

Somerfetfoire muft certainly have been not oniy Roman, but alfo acoiuidcra-

ble place in the time of the Romans. The name, fituation on the FoJ/e, and
other evidences of Roman antiquity and grandure, confirm this to be true.

Dr. Stukeley's account of this town% deferves our regard. It is (tfuarod on
the fouth fide of the river Ivel or Teovil-, which, according to the dodor, is

the Velox of Ravennas. The Fojfe pafling diredly through the town, retains

its name there, and makes the principal ftreet. The river runs on the north-

eaft fide of tiie town, where Dr. Stukeky faw the foundations of the wall here

and there, which he traced quite round, and took up feveral Roman bricks

in fearching for k. Several coins have been found here. In all the gardens

by the Borotigh-green they find foundations of old houfes, and fome pn.t of
a tcifellated pavement was difcovered in a garden near the river. I was very

imwilling therefore to quit a place fo certainly Roman, and fo confiderable as

this feems to have been ; cfpecially when we are alfo fure, of its being feated

on a military way. And if we afTign any name to it from the Itinerary, I

know none fo fuitable as Ifca "Dumnoniorum. Ifchalis, mentioned by ^Pto-

lemy, is the name it has long been poflefledof; hxxt Wells feemed to me to

have a fituation more agreeable to that of Ptolemy's Ifchalis j and is it not
polliblc the prefent name Wells may have arifen from that of Ifchalis? I

think all agree, that there are no remarkable wells or waters at this place,

that can be thought to have occafioned the name. Ttolemy indeed places

Ifchalis among the Belgae i but by the Itinerary, Ifca appears to have been
among the "Dumnomi 5 and both might be true, if the former be Wells, and
the latter Ilchefter : for I believe the more fouthern part oi Somerfet(hire hzs

belonged to the 'Dumnonii, and the more northern to the Belgae. This
fuppofition to mc feems to render the fituation and boundaries of the antient

countries more uniform and regular ; and to place Ifca at Ilchejier, or fome-
where in thefe parts, is, in my opinion, to give it a fituation much nearer to

that afllgned it by Ttolemy, than what it would have at Exeter. The name
of the river Ex, on which Exeter ftands, may argue in favour of its being Ifca^

but I fee there are feveral rivers hereabout called Ex or Ax s fo that Ifca has

pofllbly been a common name to moft of the rivers in this part of antient

Britain ''. It is true alto, that the prefent numerals xv in the Itinerary, which
exprefs the diftance between Muridumim and Ifca, do not fuit Ilchefter; but

the eafy change of a fmgle v into an x, fo as to read xx for xv, renders

it, I believe, pretty exad, and better reconciles the particulars to the total.

If we had a military way here for our guide, we might go on more fafely

:

but I think the laft account we have of the courle of the military way in

^orjetfnre, which can be relied on, is that itpaffes to the north oiBridport i

but which way it bends its courfe afterwards, is not yet determined in any

account I have met with : but on the other fide Dr. Stukeky informs us %
that

=" It. curiof. p. \\G^ 147. tuhich is adialcEi of the Britifli.

^ The -word J!g7iifies water in f^elrifli language^ « It. curiof. /.147J 148.
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that after he had left Ilchefter^ " he continued his jounxey along the Fojfey

*' which he obferved paved with the original work in many parts. It

" is compofedof the flat quarry (tones of the country, of a good breadth, laid

" edge wife, and fo clofe that it looks like the fide of a wall fallen down. On
*^ the left hand was Montacute hill, and another hill near it of much the

« fame figure. Between them and the Fojfet upon the fame hilly ridge is a

« Roman camp called Hambden hilly with a double ditch about it, to which
« leads a vicinal Roman way from the Foffe through Stoke. The Fojfe is

" very plain and ftraight hitherto, and to Tetherton bridge near South Pe-
« therton. In a field not far off, two years ago, a pot full of Roman coin,
«' to the quantity of fix pecks, was dug up. Beyond this the Fojfe grows
*' intricate and obfcure." I have tranfcribed thus much from the dodor, be-

caufe it is an account of what he faw and obferved himfelf. Now ifwe com-
pare with this what I have faid before, that thelaft fure account of the mili-

tary way from T)orcheJier weftward, was as far only as to the north of
Bndport i thefe two accounts compared together, feem to me to make it

highly probable, that the military way, according to which this iter proceeds,

has ma de its turn near Eggerton, and ftruck into the Foffe near South ^Pether-

ton, or a little more to the north. Perhaps the vicinal way the dodor men-
tions, as pafllng through Stoke near Hambden hill, has been the very road I am
ipeaking of.

If we pay fo much regard to authority as to leave llchejler in poffeflion

of the name Ifchalis, and refolve to flick to the prefent number xv in the

Itinerary, then the courfe of the military way, and this diftance, will conduft

us towards South Tetherton, though the diftance will not reach fo far by about

two or three miles. If llchejler be quitted, I would chufc to place Ifca in

the neighbourhood of Hambden hill, about two or three miles fouth or fouth-

weft from South Petherton. Befidcs the camp on Hambden hilly I fee a place

called Chifelborough, which founds like antiquity, and not very unlike i/f<?,

as to the former part of the name. Chifelborough Hands near the river Par-
ret, but Ifca feems to have been a common name for raofl of the rivers

hereabouts i and one river ftill bearing the name of Ax is not far off; and I

make no doubt but, as I hinted before, this part of Somerfetjhire, fo near

the borders, antiently belonged to the country of the 'Dumnonii. I have there-

fore on the whole given the preference to this rather than llchejler.

Levcarvm. If we fuppofe i/?^« to have been near Chifelborough, or Hambden hill, and
that the way of this iter has croffed the Fojfe immediately, the diftance will

bring us near Glajfenbury for Leucarum. As near as I can judge, the direction

of the vicinal way, Dr. Stukelej fpeaks of as ipz(rin^throu2,h Stoke, will point

towards Glajfenbury i and I faw a place called Street, on the fouth fide of
the river over againft Glajfenbury, which may give fome reafon to conclude
that a military way has taken this courfe. When the doftor travelled from
North Cabury, as I take it, to Glajfenbury, he obferved a great bank crofilng

the road, which feemed to be a Roman way; and he gueflcs there was a

Roman road from Brijtol through Axbridge, Bridgewater and Taunton, pa-

rallel to the FoJfe, and nearer to the ocean'. I think the diftance of fifteen

miles is not fuificient to bring us fully up to Glajfenbury^ but this is not
material. The ftation might be at a mile or two diftance, and yet the town
may have rifen out of its ruins.

BoMivM. BoMiuM is XV miles diftance from Leucarum, and Axbridge I take to

be eleven computed miles from Glajfenbury. The diftance between thefe two
places by the Icale, is rather too little for fifteen miles in the Itinerary. But
if we fuppofe the former ftation to have been a little fouth eaft from Glajfen-
bury

^ the diftance will then anfwcr with very great exaftncfs. I confefs 1 know
little

• Itin.curiol!
J>. 143. a
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little of Axbridge^ and thcixforc fliall not pretend to {^'^ much about it;

and I am far from being pofitivc as to thefc particular ftages in this part of
my journey.

Fifteen Itinerary miles more will bring us near to the mouth of the Nidvs.
ylvon, and here then muft we look for Nidus. 'Vortbury is promifing as to

name and diftancc, but I know nothing more of it, and therefore fhall only
obfc;ve, that the Roman camps and antiquities in general, which have been
found in SomerfetP)ire, do render it the more probable that fome iter mufl: have
palled through it '.

IscA LEGUA AUGUSTA is, no doubt, corruptly Written for Iscaleg. ii. t
t I , rr c i vr i .^ ti- JSCA LEG. II. AVG.

AVGVSTA, which IS the Ijca or the dtlures, as appears by its ncarnels to ^»/^
Silnriim, though not here cxpreflly fo called. It is agreed, and well confirmed
by a variety of evidences, to be Caerleon in Monmouth^ire. The diftances in

the Itinerary anfwer on both fides. The antient name Ifca is pretty much
retained in the prefent name of the river Usk., on which Caerleon is fituated,

as is the word legio in the latter part of the prefent name of the town. Se-

veral infcriptions mentioning the legio fecunda Augujia, have been found at

this place, which may be Icen in the coUedlion ^ All which put together

render it very certain, that Caerleon muft be the Ifca here mentioned. Before

I proceed, I muft repeat a remark hinted at before, that the computed miles

along this wcftern fide of England are very long, and that the conftant ratio

of the number of computed miles to the number of Itinerary miles is two
to three from hence to the end of this iter.

BuRRiUM is our next ftage, ix miles from 7/r^, according to the 7//»^r^r>'. Bvrrivm.
This, I think, is generally and juftly fettled at Usk % which is fix: computed
miles from Caerleon.

GoBANNiUM is in the Itinerary xii miles from Bnrrium, and Aber"
gavenny is juft eight computed miles from Usk, fo that here we have the fame
proportion again. Abergavenny fignifies the month of Gavenny •, and Ga^
njenny is the name of the river, near the confluence of which with ano-

ther the town is feated. Several Roman antiquities, and coins, have been

found at Abergavenny^ a fhort account of which I have given before in the

obfervations on the Monmouthshire infcriptions ; and much of the antient name
remains in the prefent name of the river and town: fo that I fee not the

Icaft reafon to queftion the truth of the common opinion, that Gobannium is

Aberga'venny*

I AM fully perfuaded, that the following part of this iter has proceeded

diredly from Abergavenny y by Kenchefler and Ludlo'jv^ to Wroxeter--, and

Kenchefter I take to be Magna. I believe I am fingular in my opinion con-

cerning this matter j for Magna has generally been placed at Old Radnor , and

Kenchefter fuppofed to be Ariconium in the thirteenth iter. But I am as fure

as I well can be from my own infpcdion, and a ftrift enquiry, that there never

has been a Roman ftation at Old Radnory nor any military way leading to it

:

nor will the diftances in the Itinerary anfwer in any tolerable manner, if Old
Radnor be Magna., and Kenchefter be made Ariconium -, befides the ftrange

turns that muft be made in the military way on this luppofition, altogether

inconfiftent witli that regularity which I have generally oblerved in the courfe

of it : whereas if Magna be placed at Kenchefter , all thefe inconveniencies

will be removed, and no new difficulties, as far as 1 can fee, arife in their ftead.

Ke?ichefter

" See Camden />/ Somerfetfliire, and Dr. Stuke- <^ See fome accou?!t of thcfi places ;» the ohfer-

ley Itin. curiof. p. 141, &c. vat>o?!S ou ^^<? Monmouthiliire infriftiom, p. 320.

" See MonmouthlWe and the otftrvations there.
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. Kenchejier is large enough to merit the name Magna. It has the ufual fitu-

ation not tar from the confluence of two rivers. Dr. Stukeley has given us

a curious account and draught of this ftation, to which 1 would refer S So
remarkable a ftation as this muft, without difpute, have had military ways

leading both to it and from it j and I make no doubt, but one has come di-

reclly from Aberga'venny. Dr. Stukeley fays, the Roman road from Aber-

gavenny goes " by 'Dowre, ^crois the go/den 'ua/e, zx^di Archenjield-, to the
" river Wye-, which it pafles at Eaton, where is a Roman camp for fccurity,

" and a bridge for convenience of the paflage ''." There is a Stretton a little

cafl-, zx\di2iStretford "^t^ hom Kenchejier, lb that probably focnc military ways

have taken thefe courfes, but thefe we have nothing to do with at prcfent. As
for the diftance, that feems to anfwer with fufficient exadnefs : for it is

fifteen computed miles from Abergavenny to Hereford -, and it muft be much
the fame, though rather lefs, to Kenchejier, This anlwers in the proportion

I have mentioned before with great exadnefs to twenty two in the Itine-

rary, the diftance between Gobannium and Magna.

Bravinivm. Bravinium is the next ftation to A/tf^«^, and at xxiv miles diftance from
it. The military way northward from Kenchejier muft certainly have gone
near Ludlc-jn. One Stretford is much in a line between Kenchejier and

Ludlow, and Dr. Stukeley fays exprcflly, that it has gone by this place S which
the name very much confirms. Ludlow feems to be reckoned only fifteen

computed miles from Hereford 5 but I find by the large fcale in the map of

Herefordjhire in Camden, that it is above fixteen fuch miles from Kenchejier

to Ludlow : fo that the diftance feems to anfwer very well for Bravinium.
The fituation of Ludlow is very proper for a Roman ftation, and perhaps part

of the antient name Bravinium remains in that of the river Onny '', which
runs into the Teme, not far from Ludlow. This antient and confiderable

town ftands on the Teme (which is juftly fuppofed to have been a common
British name for rivers) where another river, called Come., runs into it.

Dr. Stukeley defcribcs this town and caftle very accurately'. I believe no
great fearch has ever yet been made for remains or evidences of a Roman
ftation at Ludlow, or near it ; but in cafe there fhould now be no vifible re-

mains, it is not at all to be wondered at, that a ftation fhould be quite buried

and loft in fo large a town.

Urioconivm. Urioconium, WroxetcT, is the laft ftage in this journey. I have de-

fcribed the place under the fecond iter, and therefore fhall here only take no-
tice of the diftance and way. IVrosieter feems to be juft eighteen computed,

miles from Ludlow, which anfwer exactly in the aforefaid ratio to xxvii,

the diftance in the Itinerary ^ The greater part of the military way between
thefe two places I have rode along my felf. The three Strettons which ftand

near it, no doubt have taken their name from it. This road is called Wat-
tingJlreet by the people in the country, of whom I enquired about it. Cam-
den gives it the fame name ^ ; and Ogilby, in his furvey, calls it fo too '*. It

is very ftraight, and the remains of the Roman pavement and way are in fe-

veral parts very vifible. I enquired for Roman antiquities at the Strettons,

but found none. Aid Stretton and Church Stretton are about a quarter of
a mile from the Roman ftreet, but Little Stretton is nearer it. The military

way hereabout runs for three or four miles between the mountains, or ridges

of mountains, which I think they called Long-mill-forejl, and Ridgewell.
We rode alfo by an old caftle, which they called C<3!rrf<7<r/& ' caftle i but as this is

not fo material, I fliall here put an end to this winding and tedious journey.

Iter
^ hi CaradenV map of Shropfhire, t'wo computed

miles anfwer to three meafured accordbtg to the

fcales hi that map. This covfrms the porportioni

have already laid down.

* Map 57.
' Pojjihly from Caradoc the fuppofed Britifli namt

o/Caradtacus.

' It.curiof <). 66.
" Ibid.

•Ibid.
^ This is more remarkable if Brayonium or Bra-

nonium he the true reading, as in Ant. It. prefixed
to Camden'y Britannia, and in the book itfelf. p. 622.

' Pas. 78.

»
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at Monmouth, or near it, the ufual regularity of the Itinerary will, as far as

I can judge, be exadly preferved.

Ariconivm. y^RicoNJUM is our next ftation at xi Roman miles diftance itovn Bleftiumy

as fays the Itinerary. As I have diflodged this from Kenchefter, where it had

been feated with a general confent of antiquaries, I muft now fcek out a new

fttuation for it. If wc fet off the proper diftances from Gloucejlerzwd Mon-
mouth, we fhall be direded to the river IVye, not far from Rojfe. The par-

ticular maps and fcales in Camden, in the counties of Herefordj]jire and Glou-

cejlerfhire, feem widely to vary fiom the general maps of England, and arc

not to be relied on. Near Brockhampton, on Capellar hill, is a camp fup-

poled to be Roman ; It is double ditched, half a mile long, but not near ^o broad,

and is called Wobury^. Wilton-caflle is near Rojje, though on the other fide

of the river. Camden takes a particular notice of it\ Somewhere hereabouts

would Ichufetotix Aricon'mm. It has generally been thought, that a military

way had gone from Gloucejler to Kenchefter -, but this, I believe, was only con-

jedural: and there is no certain account, of its continuation or vifible remains

that I know of; which makes it more probable, that it has turned off, and taken

fome other courfe. "Dr. Gale" argues in h\o\xt o'i Kejichefter, from the name
Archinfield. Irchinfield, or Archenfield (as it is in 'Dome/day book) is the

name of that part of Herefordp}ire,\i\\\c\\ lies between xhc'Doier and the IVyei

and therefore the name will equally favour any fituation of Ariconium, that

is between thcfe two rivers ; and be more favourable to a place fo fituated,

than to Kenchefter, which lies without this compafs, and on the north fide of

the TVye, though not far from it. I faw a place in the map of Herefordjhirey

called Aconbury, lying in Archenfield. They who build much upon affinity

of names, would perhaps, without any other evidence, fettle Aricon'mm here.

But till it appear that the military way has taken' this courfe, that there are

fome better evidences of a ftation than purely the termination bury, and alfo

that the diftance is fomewhat promifing ; I fhall beg leave at leaft to fufpend

my aflent, and only farther obfervc, that as the winding courfe of this part

of the iter feems defigned to pafs the JVye and Severn by bridges, fo it is well

contrived for this purpofe.

Clewm. Clevvm (or Glevttm as fome copies write if) our antiquaries, with one
confent, pronounce to be Gloucefter. The name and fituation on a certain

Roman way plainly prove it to be Roman, and probably one of the ftations

of the Itinerary. The Britifh name of it Gloui, and other circumftances

ftrongly argue it tohcGlevum'. Thus far we have got on our journey with-

out making any change in the numbers of the Itinerary, which we fhall be

obliged to do in our next ftages.

DvRocoRNovivM 'Durocohnofium is, according to the Itinerary, but xiv miles diftant

from Clewim. This has generally, and 1 think juftly, been placed at Cirencefcer.

The courfe of the military way from Gloucefter to Cirencefter is certain, and
in many places yet very vifible and grand. And Cirencefter ftands where this

Roman way interlccls and crofles the Fojfte. It is rational to fuppofc, that there

would be a ftation here ; and Cirencefter has all the marks and evidences of
one, that can well be defired^ It ftands on the river C^7*'r«, which flows on
the northeaft fide, and gives name to the town. The antient Roman name
has probably been derived from it too. The numbers in the Itinerary, ex-

pfefling the diftance, feem to be deficient here ; but the eafy alteration of xiv
into XIX will reconcile exaQly the numbers to the matter of fadt.

Spjnae

» Camden, />. 691.
" Ibid.

"= An:. It. p. 128.

^ See Somerfetfhire infcriptions.

' See GaleV Ant. It. p. 129. afiJ Camd. f. 273.
f See Dr. StukeleyVIt. curiof. p. 62.
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Spin^e, the next ftation, has generally been placed at Speen ncM Newbury.
The affinity of name might probably be the firft inducement. The name
Neivbury alio implies ibme prior burgh or fort, which probably has been the

ftation at Speen i and part of Ne'wbury is called Spinham-land". The river

Kennet runs on the fouth fide of it. In the Itinerary, according to the pre-

lent number, it is only xv miles from Tiurocornovium to Spinae -, but as the

difagreement between the particulars and the lum in this/Vtr fhcw the numbers
be erroneous, lb the addition of xx, to make it xxxv, will render the num-
bers exadlly agreeable to the diftancc in faft. The diftance on the other fide

from Silchejier, my Calleva, anfwers exadlly.

Spinae.

Iter XIV.

ITEM ALIO ITINERE AB
ISCA CALLEVAM M. P. GUI.

[AB ISCA

VENTA SILVRVM
ABONE
TRAIECTVS
AQVIS SOLIS

VERLVCIONE
CVNETIONE
SPINIS

CALLEVA

M. P. IX

M. P. IX

M. P. IX

M. P. VI

M. P. XV
M. P. XX
M. P. XV al. XX
M. P. XV

The fourteenth rout is

alfo from Caerlcon to Sil-

chefter, by another isjay

103 miles.

From Caerleon']

Caergwent
Aunsbury
Henham
Bath

Near Leckham
Marlborough

Speen

Silchejier

This iter has the fame termini with the former, but croffcs the Severn

lower down, and by a ferry. Here is alfo a difagreement between the par-

ticulars and the fum prefixed 5 the former make in all but xcviii, whereas
the other is cm.

IscJ, Caerleon, I have fpoken to before. The coins, teflellated pavements Isca.

(part of which 1 law my felf) Roman bricks, and other monuments of Ro-
?nan antiquity, demonftrate the place to be Romaji ; and the infcriptions men-
tioning the legio feamda Augufta confirm it to be Ifca, The military way
from hence to Caergwent is moftly very grand and confpicuous. 1 rode along

it with a great deal of pleafure, when I went to vifit the following ftation.

Venta Silurvm is univerfally and very juftly agreed to be Caergwent, Wz^ra SihvRvu.
where there are large remains, mofaics, and vaft numbers of coins, and
other fure evidences of a confiderable Roman ftation and town. The an-

tient name remains in the prefent, and the cinirch and village (for it is now
no more) are contained within the antient ramparts j fothat here I think we
are very certain : for the way is fure, and the diftance very exad, ix miles

in the Itinerary, and fix computed in Monmouthshire, which is according to

the ufual ratio here. The military way running caftward from Caergiaenty

is alfo large and remarkable. lobferved it to leave the high way to C^f^(?^,
and inclining to the fouth to bend its courfe towards the Severn : but being

obliged to go to Chepfiow that evening for lodging, I had no opportunity of

tracing it to the fide of the river ; nor do I know if it continue vifible till it

come to the Severn, or where it has crofted it. The name of Old-Tajfage
may not have fo diftant a retrofpeft as the Roman traje£ius, at leaft this is

what I fhall not pretend to affirm : but yet I conclude, from the courfe of the

military

=" See Camden,/". 166.
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milirary way, which I obfervcd my fclf, that the Roman paffage has been be-

low the mouth cf the IVye, and I Icaice think the landing place on the

ibiithfide can have been near ib high as Oldburj, though this is generally fup-

poicd; and for this rcatbn O/^wyhasgot the nanic of Trajc&us, attmnfpo-

litioa of names bting now more generally admitted.

Abone. ^boNE^ (lands next at prefent in the Itinerary at ix miles diftance from

Venta. Dr. Stukc'ey makes it to be Henbury ^
: others, as Camden., place it

at Alvingtonox Avtnton, as he writes the name ; and fays, " xhzt Antoninus

s

" Abone, or Avone, is not yet wholly deprived of its name "." But if we are

to be guided by name only, I fhould give the preference to Aunsbury, which

might "vcrv eafily arife from Avonsbiiry. All the pretcnfions that Oldbury has

to be ciiher Abone or TrajcBus, fecm to be grounded only on the name

:

for it fecms to mc, to lie out of the way of the Roman pallage ; and the

diftances on this luppoluion will not anfwer, unlefs the numbers be altered

in the Itmerarv. Aiinsbnry I take to be more directly in the courle of the

iter, and the dillanccs on both fides anfwer without any change in the nuni-

bers. Next to this Henbury anfwers the beft. It is by no means neccfiary

to luppoic, that the ftation next to the paflage fnould be near or clofe to the

river, for this docs not hold true in any one inflancc 1 know of, cither on

\.\\z Severn o^ Humber i V/hcrcthe water being too broad for a bridge, a ferry

has been made life of. It is generally luppofcd, that there has been here a tranf-

poficion of the names 'TrajeEius and Abone -, but I fee no nccefllty for this

alteration. Trajecius may perhaps relate to the pallage over the river ^i;o»,

which I am now going to confider.

Traiectvs. TraJectvs is IX miles diftant from Abone, according to the Itinerary.

This number cf Roman miles will bring us up to the Avon, near Haribam^

which Dr. Gale fuppofes to be Romm, whilft he makes it Abone ^. At this

pallage therefore over the river Avoyij am I inclined to fettle Traje£ius, near

Hanham or Kanefham.

Aqvae solis. A^^E solis is by univerfal confent the Bat^. The antiquities of this

place are largely defcribed in my oblervations on the Somerfetjhire infcriptions ;

to which I need not add any thing more in this place : and the diftance of
VI Roman miles from TrajeSius, anfwers with the greateft exadnefs to the

diftance of the Bath from the paflage over the A-von nt Kanefham s fo that

here again we are certain.

Verlvcio. Verlucio, our next ftage, is xv Roman miles (lom Bath. We muftnow
immediately enter into JViltjhire, which abounds with Roman antiquities.

Roman coins, teflcUated pavements, &c. have been found at feveral places,

which argue, that the Romans mufl: have had fome fettlements here, and feme
military ways pafling through the county. Dr. Stukeley ' has accurately traced

out the military way, along which this iter proceeds ; which I fhall give feme
account of, becaulc I am always fond of taking fuch a way for my guide.

It palfes, according to him, a little to the north of Hedington, coinciding

with Wanfdike, which the dodor concludes muft have been prior to it. It

palfes juft by Calfton lime-kiln, where it is parted from fVanfdike ; and then

by Runway hill. Before it comes to Beckhampton the ridge is very plain and

beautiful. A barrow or two have here been defaced by it, which therefore the

doftor concludes to be older than the Roman way, and to have been Celtic.,

or of the Druids. It goes on the fouth of Beckhampton, lying diredly eaft

and weft. It runs on the fouth fide of Silbury hill, and pafles Overton hilly

and
• Abone w generally fuppofed to he the name of

tkis place, hut fi»ie it is probably the ahlati've here,

like a great many other of much the fame form in

the Itinerary j the name may have hten Abo, or ' * It- cur. p. 132, &c.
Abon.

' Tt.curior
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and near Abvry the vifiblc ridge of it is a litrlc to the north of the prcfcnt

road. It keeps afterwards on the north fide of the x'wcv Ke7mety till it comes
to Marlborough. Having thus dclcribcd the road from lb good a hand, 1

fhall now endeavour to proceed in my journey. Verhicio is placed by
Dr. Gale ^ at JVeftbury, and by Dr. Stukeley ^ at Hedington. The former is off

the military way, and the diftance of the latter from Bath is too great, and
from Marlborough too little. Dr. Stukeley is plcafed to lay, that the dilKmce

between Bath and Marlborough is notorioully too much, and inftead of xx
would read only x in the Itinerary, over againft C«»^//<?' ; but in this I muft
likewife beg leave to differ from him. For, as far as 1 cnn dilccrn, the di-

ftance between Bath and Marlborough anfwers, both by the Icalc and general

ratio of computed miles, to thirty hvc Itinerary miles with much cxadnefs.

And this is the diftance between Aquae folis and Cunetio in the Itinerary,

and Hedington is certainly more than ten Roman miles from Marlborough ^

As therefore the dillance between Bath and Marlborough is exadl, I would
chufe to divide this diftance proportionably to the numbers in xhc Itinerary^

and conclude Verlncio to be near the part, where wc arc direcled to by fuch

a divifion. Now 1 find by this method, xh^x.^'ix.^zw Itinerary miles will bring

us to the eaft of the river Avon, though not very much. I fee alio in the

map a place called Aldford, through which perhaps the way to the anticnt

ford has Iain. Leckham, which is upon ihz Avon, though fomewhat out of
the line of the way, as Dr. Stukeley repreients it, may fcem to retain Ibmc-
thing of the name Verlncio. Here, we are told in Camden-, Roman coins arc

very often found. Lacock is alfo not far from it, and on the fame river, and
much in the line of the military way ; and " in a field hard by this place,

" as Leland fays, much Roman money ufcd to be found, from whence it

" was called Silverfield" ." I therefore make no great doubt, but that Ver-

lncio has flood in the neighbourhood of one of thefe places, though perhaps

on the other fide of the river. I fee the middle fcale in Camden's map of

Wiltshire fuits the computed miles. This, if not attended to, may cafily

midead thofe perfons, who would determine the diftances by the help of thefe

fcales.

Cunetio is xx Roman miles from Verlucio^ which diftance, if I am not Cvnetio.

much miftaken, fuits Marlborough with the greatefl: exadnefs. The Roman
way ler.Ung to it I have already defcribed from Dr. Stukeley^ and the account

and CN i^iences of a Roman caftrinn at Marlborough may alfo be feen in the

fame author ^ My Lord Hertford's feat is where the fcite of it was ; one
angle being yet very manifcft, with the, ditch and rampart entire. Roman
coins have alfo been found here ; befides all this, the name Cunetio is re-

tained in Kennet, the name of the river on which Marlborough i^znds^. The
Saxon name of the river was Cynetan. The Roman road \ continues from
Marlborough to Ne'-iZ'buryy and fo to Silchejier, as the doftor fuppofes ".

Spinae is our next ftation. " A little weft of Newbury (fays dodlor Spinae.
*' Stukeley) is a village called Speen -, and doubtlefs Spinae was where now
" ftands the north part of the town of Ne'-sjbury, ftill called Spinham. Ne-ji;-

" bury has derived it felf and name from the ruins of the old one '." It is

indeed fifteen computed miles from Marlborough to Newbury, and near nine-

teen meafured, according to Ogilby. I believe therefore, that inftead of xv
we fliould read xx, over againlY iS/>/«ij. Thus the particulars will be exaclly

reconciled to the fum total, and both to the matter of fad.

C^LLEFA
» Ant. Itin. p. 13;^: , But the other fche?ne I think is better fupfcried.
« It. curiof. p. 134.. SeeCzmd. p. 107,
•^ Ibid. p. 17,6. f Itin. cur. p- 60.
^ If1 could be convincedthatHeimgX.on'wasVtr- e Camd. p-i2.j.

lucio, I /I'Oiud he for Ramesbury /or 7/7 Cunetio •> It. curiof. p. 60.

(See Czmd^n p. 130.) a7ul retain the prefott jium- '• Ibid. p. 59.
^rc ofthe Itinerary, "which -uiould do pretty exaiily.
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Calleva is again the end of our journey. And xv Roman miles, as

in the Itinerary, brings us juft to Sitchejier, concerning which I have already

Ipoken at large.

Iter XV.
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one time; though as to the ftilc and manner, it Teems tome to be much of*

a piece, and all of it very low in the empire. I lliall content my felf with

giving an Englijh vcrfion of what '^Panctrollus has faid of it in the preface to

his edition. " I am (fays he) of opinion, that the iVi?/^///^ was written towards
" the end of the reign of Tbeodofius the younger 5 for under the governor
" of Egypt he mentions the aUTheodofiana lately eftablilhed, that is in his

" reign. He mentions alfo the limes Saxonicus per Britanniam" [it is the

littus Saxonicnm in the book] " which name begun to be ufed in the year
" 400, when the Saxons invaded Britain. He makes no mention of the
" 'vicarius lllyrici, becaufc that country was wafted by the Htms in the year
" 445, under the fame Theodofius and Valentinian the third. The very
" words mentioned in the title" Ihew that it was written after the year 425,
" when Honoriiis died: nor could it be written after the year 453 ; when,
" according to CaJJiodorus and Marcellinus, Concordia and AqiiUeia were
" deftroycd by jittila; bccaufe it mentions the buildings of the one, and the
" treafures of the other, and the money coined there. I therefore fuppofe
" it might be written near the end of the reign of Theodofius the younger i

" ^nAAlciatus (though 1 know not where he read it) calls it Breviarium
" Theodojii Junioris." I only add, that it is certain, from the contents of it,

that it muft be written before the Romans abandoned this iOand.

The Notitia therefore having been written fo late, it will be no wonder,
if the names of the fame places have undergone fome alteration in the inter-

val between the writing of the Itinerary and this work ; though where the

names differ much, I would rarely fuppofe the fame place to be intended in

both : nor can it be thought ftrange to any, who have read the hiftory ; if in

this time fome forts or ftations were negleded and abandoned, and perhaps

fome new ones ereded. And I have already endeavoured to aflign the reafons,

why fo very few places mentioned in the Notitia appear to agree with any
cither in Ttolemy or the Itinerary.

One great advantage we have from this treatife, is the knowledge of the

ftations per lineam valli, though the advantage of it is not confined to thefe,

but extends it felf to fome other places and ftations. For though we have not
the afliftance of the particular diftances, which we are furnifhed with in the

Itinerary •-, yet here they are manifeftly fet down in fome order, and thofe

that were near to each other are placed together 5 fo that if we are fure of

one or two in a fet, we may guefs with fome probability whereabouts the

reft of them ftood. And thefe ftations, no doubt, have communicated with

each other by military ways, the ruins of which in fome places areftill very

vifible. This has obliged me to ufe the term Notitia ways, as well as Notitia

ftations : but the Notitia is moft frequently appealed to on the account of
the foldiers, which kept garrifon at particular places : for at the fame time

that it names the places, it alfo names the troops which were in garrifon

there i fo that when any infcriptions are difcovered at any place, mentioning

fuch a cohort, or other body of foldiers, this is looked on as a probable iir-

gument, that this place muft be the fame with that which is named in the

Notitia, as having the fame troops quartered at it.

There is indeed one obvious, and feemingly very material objedion

againft this way of arguing ; and that is, the Notitia having been written fo

late in the empire, a cohort might very well be at one place, when the in-

fcription was erected, and at another at the time of writing the Notitia : for

no doubt they might fhift their quarters, and the fame cohorts might very

probably, at different times, be quartered in different places. And this

objedion

* Ultra Arcadii Honoriique tempora.
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objeftion may be ftrengthened by undeniable inftances, for we find in fad

infcriptions erefted by the fame legions and auxiliary cohorts at very diftauc

places. Several inftances of this kind occur, with refpecl to all the three legions

that were ftatedly in this ifland ; as aUb with refpect to feveral of the auxiliary

cohorts, as the cohors prima Tungrorum, cohors quarta Galloritm, and others.

To which may be added, that in fome cafes no infcriptions are difcovercd bc-^

longing to fuch a legion or cohort, at the places where the A^tf/^//"/,3 fixes them;

when perhaps feveral infcriptions are found, erected by them at fome other

places at a good diftance from them. Thus \.\\tlegio fecunda AugnJJah placed

at Rutlipae, or Rtchborough, in the Notitia ; whereas it appears by feveral in-

fcriptions, that their ftated quarters before had been at Caerleon in fouth JVales.

So alfo there is an infcription ereded at Brugh in Ricbmondfiire, by the

cohors fexta Nerviornm -, and by the fame infcription the antient name ofthat

place feems to have been Bracbium -, though that place is not near enough the

lima valli to be Virojidiim, where this cohort is placed in the Notitia: fo

that it is probable this cohoirt had removed from Bracbium after the reign of

Severus, under which the infcription was ereded, and fixed 2it Virojidtimbt^oxt

the writing of the Notitia. It would be eafy to produce fome other inftances

of the fame fort, were it neceflary : and yet after all, this difficulty is not fo

great, as it appears at firft fight, and the probability of the reafoning above

mentioned is greater than one would imagine ; though it muft necellarily be

owned that the later the infcription appears to have been erefted, and fo the

nearer to the time of the Notitia, the ftronger muft the argument be. For

though it be now cuftomary with us, even in a time of peace, to be fre-

quently relieving and changing garrifons ; yet this pradice feems not to have

obtained among the Romans, with refped to their conquered provinces. This

appears evidently from the number of infcriptions ereded at the fame place by
the fame cohort, under feveral different commanders and diff'erent emperors.

A fingle infcription might be fet up, while they were on their march, or

doing duty occafionally at fome other places ; but their ftated quarters were

the moft likely places for them to ered infcriptions at 5 and perhaps the only

places where they ever erefted a number under different prefeds. How long

did the legio fexta viBrix continue at Tork, as their ftated quarters ? 'Ptolemy

places them there ; fo does the Itinerary, and the Notitia too. For though
Eboracum is not mentioned exprefily in the Notitia, yet it is plainly meant
and intended ; for after praefefius legionis fextae comes praefe£fus equitiim

T)almatarum Traejidio^, ^n<X praefe^ius equitum Crifpianorum^ano^, which
fhews, that the legiofexta'viBrix muft have been thereabout, and fb doubtlcfs

at Tork, where it feems to have ftatedly been from firft: to laft. The legio

XX. V. V. is placed ztiyevana {o'c'Deva^) by 'Ptolemy, and continued there

ftatedly for a long time, though it is not mentioned in the Notitia. The
legio fecunda Augiijla, no doubt, was at Caerleon in 'Ptole-my's time, though

he plainly miftakes one Ifca for the other -, and it appears by infcriptions to

have continued there for a very long time, though it was removed from thence

before the writing of the Notitia. Thefe legions were indeed occafionally

imployed, and did ercd infcriptions at other places ; but as foon as their work,

or expedition, was over, they returned to their fettled quarters again. The
legions were ufually imployed in the molt confiderable works (as building the

walls and the like) and in the principal battles ; and as the auxiliary cohorts did

moftly fupply, or defend the garrilbned places, fo I believe they were more
rarely called away from their ftations. Dr. Gale ^ fpeaking of Alone {IVhitley

caftle) and the cohors tertia Nerviornm, which according to the Notitia was
in garrifon there, obfervcs, that " this cohort held this ftation a long time

,

" that they erefted a temple here in the reign of Antoninus Tius, and had
" not left the place in the reign of Theodojius the younger." The former

pare

* Broughton in Lincolnfhire. '' Diuturno fatis tempore ftationem hanc co-
" Doncafter. hors haec tenuit, quae fub Antonino Pio aedem
^ Weftchefter, 'vjhkh place appears by one of hie pofuit, nee dum reliquerant il]am, impeiante

Geta'ycww to have had the name o/Colonia Di- Theodofio juniore. An:. It. p. 118.

vana.
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part of the obfcrvation is confirnicd by an inlcription, which may be fccn in

the coUcdion": and though that learned gentleman miftakcs the emperor (for

the infcription is not to Antoninus 'Pius, but to Caracalla) yet the remark
is judicious, and deferves our regard ; for it is a Jong time, even from Cara-
calla to Theodofitis junior, when the Notitia is fuppofed to have been writ-

ten, and all this time the lame cohort feems to have been at this place. I could

give other inftanccs of this kind, but I muft not ftay to produce them.

One would indeed be furprifed to fee fo few places mentioned in the

Notitia, and fo many omitted, which once were very confidcrable ; as Londi-
riium, Verulamium, Catnulodunuin, Ifurium, and others -, befides 'Deva, and
all in the wcfl. The whole force, or moll of it, fcems to have been placed on the

caftcrn coaft, towards the Thames and Kent, to guard that againft the inva-

fion of the Saxons ; and on the northern barrier, to guard it againft the in-

roads of the more northerly people. Some ftations about Torkfljire had alfo

garrifons in them ; but thefe feem moftly to have been of horfe, and detach-

ments of foot called numeri, jufl: enough to keep the country m awe. Ex-

cepting the ftations per lineam valli, which were moftly garrifoned by cohorts,

1 fee not another cohort in the whole ifland, but one at Regulbium, accord-

ing to the account in the Notitia, which is remarkable. The Roman forces

therefore feem at that time to have been in a good mcafurc withdrawn ; for

I think it can fcarcely be fuppolcd, that the ftations in the wcftcrn parts of
England were fupplied with garrifons, and yet the author of the Notitia be

ignorant of it. It is more probable, that part of the forces were removed
from hence, and poftcd where their prefence was more neceffary at that

time.

II. I fhall now proceed to give fuch parts of this work in the original Latin,

as relate to Britain, with an Englijh verfion of them in an oppofite column.

The Latin is taken from Labbe's edition, wliofe text, as well as fedions or

chapters, I have conftantly followed, except in a very few inftanccs, of which
notice is given in the margin.

Sectio XLIX. Chapter XLIX.
Sub difpofitionevirifpeEiabilis " Under the government of the honourable

I'lCARii" Britanniarum: "the vicegerent of 5j?jr^iN are:

CoNSULARES^ " CONSULAR govemors of thofe parts of
" Britain called

Maximae CaefarienJiSy " Maxima Caefarienfis,

Valentiae-y " Valentia;

^RAESiDEs, Presidial govemors of the parts called

Britanniae primae, '' Britannia prima,

Britanniae ficundae, " Britannia fecunday

Flaviae Caefarienfis. " Flavia Caefarienfis.

OvFiciuMautemhabetidemvir " This fame honourable vicegerent has his

fpe^abilisvicartus hoc modo : " court compofed in the following manner :

Tnncipeyn de '''fchola agentitm " A principal officer of the agents, chofen out

in'rebus ' ex ducenariis, " of the ducenarii, or under officers,

A
' Northumberland N. cxiii. wver ferved the office. Of thb latter Jiiftinian

'' Tix'viczrvL'-^ere ftate officers under the^TZZ^cSti ffeaks in his Code, Lib.xii. t. 3. 1. 4. Pancirollus

praetorio, and had the chief government in thofe feems to thijik thefe confulares i.v the provinces •-.;,?re

frovinces, over ivhich they icere appointed. The fuperior to the praefides ?w r^iw^. Lib. i- cap. 155.

title fpeclabilis "-xas a degree lower than illuftris, p. 106.

and higher than clariffimus, next to -which was '' In the lower empire certain bodies or fets of

perfeftidimus, and helow that egregius, as appears perfins, iviplojed in the Jervice df thepuhlick, were

by the order in ?Ae Notitia. called ichoXiS:. TAc Notitia mentions ten of them.

'^ Conlukres in the lower empire were of two = Exducenariis: The juftnefs of this verfonwill

forts, fuch who hadfervd the office o/conful, and hefl appear hy confulting Juftinian'sCode, Lib. xii.

others who had the fajne title and privileges con- t. 20. de agentibus in rebus, /iWt. xxil, de prin-

ferred on them by the emperors, although they had cipibus agentium in rebus.
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A principal clerk or Secretary,

Two chief accomptants or auditors,

A mafter of the prifons,

A notary,

A fecretary for difpatches,

An afllftant or furrogate,

Under-affiftants,

Clerks for appeals,

Serjeants, and other inferior officers.

Corniciilarium ",

Numerarios duos.

Commentarienfem %
Ab a^ts %
Curam epifiolarumy

Adjutorem,

Stibadjuvas,

Exceptores ^

Singulares,et reUquos officiales".

Chapter LII. Sectio LII.

" Under the government ofthe honourable Sub difpofitioncviri fpeciabilis
" the Count of the Saxon shoar in Comitis littoris Saxonici
" Britain: ^er Britannia

m

:

(t

The commander of a detachment of For
" tenfes at Othona,

The commander of the Tungrian foldiers

" at 'Dover,

The commander of a detachment of foldiers

" of Tournay at Lime,
The commander of the Dalmatian horfe
*' filled Branodunenfis at Brancajler (in

" Norfolk,)

The commander oix.\\tStableJian horfe ftiled

" Gariannonenjis ztBorough caftle (near7<«r-

" mouth)

The tribune of the firft cohort of Vetafians
" {oi Betajians) at Reculver^

The commander of the fecond legion called

" Augufta zt Richborough,

The commander of a detachment of the
" Abulci at Anderida,

The commander of a detachment of fcouts

" at 'Port/mouth.

There belong to the court of this ho-
" nourable count as follows

:

A principal officer from the court of the

," general of foot in ordinary attendance.

Two auditors, as before, from the above
" mentioned court,

A mafter of the prifons from the fame court,

A Clerk,

An affiftant,

An undcr-affiftant.

» Cornicularius : See what h faidofthis officer

y

Book II. f. 229.
'' Ad commentarienfem receptarumperfonarum

cuftodia obfervatioque pertineat. L. 4. C. de
cuftod. reorum.

^ Ab aftis, the fame ivith aftuarius, of whom I
have fpoken before. Book 11. p. 133.

"* Exceptores afta judiciorum in caufis appella-

tionum fcribebant. Pancirollus L. i. cap. 19.

= Mandata praefefti per provincias nunciabant,

ecdelinquentes inquirebant, inventofque in carce-

rem ducebant. IJem, cap. 20.

Traefositus numeri ' For-

tenjium ^ Othonae,

'Praepojitns militum ^'Timgrica-

norttm Dubris,

Traepojitus numeri' Turnacen-

fium Lemannis,
'Praepojitus equitum Dalmata-
rum Branodunenfis, Brano-
duno,

Traepofitus equitum Stablefi-

an. Gariannonenfis Garian-

nono,

Tribunus cohortis primae^Ve-

tafiorum Regulbio,

Traepofitus legtonis fecundae

Augujlae Rutiipis,

Traepofitus numeri Abulcorum
Anderidae,

Traepqfitus numeri explorato-

rum portu Adumi.
Officium autem habet ideni

virfpeciabilis comes hoc mode.

Principem ex officio magijiri

praefentalium a parte pedi-

tum,

Numerarios duos, utfupra, ex

officio fupradi^o,

Commentarienfem ex officiofu-

pradiCio,

Corniciilarium,

Adjutorem,

Subadjuvam,
Regerendariumy

f Fortia, flx Pancirollusyij/, Lib. i. c. 38. was
a town o/Afiatic Sarmatia, from 'shcjtce thefe fol-

diers are called here Forcenfes, but by others Fore-

tenfes.

i Othona is generally fuppofed to ^f Ichanceftcr,

now loft in the Black-water in Eflex, of which af-

terwards.
' The Tungri, here called Tungricani are mzn-

tio7iedin fenjeral infiriptiovs. See Book I. c. 6. />. 89.
' Alciat rfW.(- Tornacenfmm.
^ See the ififcriptiomiCumhcrhnd N. Lxv. -u';/^

the obfervations on it.
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Regerendarium, '* A regifter ",

Ex eptores, " Clerks of appeals,

Singulares,et reliquos officiales. " Serjeants, and othcrunder officers.

Sectio LIII. Chapter LIII.

<SuB difpojitione viri fpefiabilis " Under the government of the honourable
coMiTis BR^tanniaruM

:

" the COUNT o( Britain:

477

Trovincia Britanniae.

OvviciuMautemhabet idem vir

fpeEiabilis conies hoc modo

:

Trinc'pem ex officio magiftri

m'llitum * prat'fentalitim al-

ternis annis.

Commentarienfhn tit fupra,

Numerarios duos fingulos ex
utroque officio fiipradiitOf

Adjiitoremy

Subadjuvam,
Exceptores,

Singulares et reliquos officiates

.

"The province of Britain.

"The court of the fame honourable count
" is as follows

:

" A principal officer from the court of the
" general of the foldicrs in ordinary attcn-
" dance, changed every year,

" A mafter of the prifons, as before,

" Two auditors, one from each court above
" mentioned,

" An aillllanr,

" An undcr-afliftant,

" Clerks of appeals,

" Serjeants, and other under officers.

Sectio LXIII. Chapter LXIII.

Sub difpojitione virifpe£iabilis " Under the government of the honourable
T)ucu Britanniarum: " the Duke of Britain,

'PraefeEius legionis fextae,

^raefeBits equitum 'Dalmata-

rum Traejidio,

'praefe£fus equitmn Crifpiano-

rum T>ano,

'Praefe^us equitum cataphra-

Bariorum Morbio,

^raefeBus numeriBarcariorum

Tigrijienjium Arbeia^

^raefefius numeri Nerviorum

T>iBenfium 'DiBi,

PraefeBus numeri vigilum Con-

cangio %
'PraefeBus numeri explorato-

rum Lavatris f,

'PraefeBus numeri direSforum

Verteris ^,

PraefeBus numeri defe?iforum

Braboniaco^

PraefeBus mimeri Solenfium

Maglove ',

The prefed of the fixth legion (at Tork,)

The prefed of the 'Dalmatian horfe at

" Broughton (in Lincolnshire,)

The prefed of Crifpian" horfe at 'Doncaf-
" ter.

The prefed of a body of cuiraffiers at Tem-
" plebrugh^

The prefed of a detachment of the Bar-
" carii Tigrifienfes^ at Moresby^

The prefed of a detachment of the Ker'vii

" called T>i£ienfes at Amblefide,

The prefed of a detachment of foldiers em-
" ployed on the watch at Kendul,

The prefed of a detachment ot Icouts at

" Bowes,
The prefed of a detachment ftiled direc-

" tores "^ at Brugh.
The prefed of a detachment called defen-

" fores at Overborough,

The prefed of a detachment of Solenfes " at

" Greta-bridge,
" The

^ Regerendarius dicebatur quodfcripta regereret,

feu in codicem referrct. PanciroUus Lib. i. c. i8.
'' Concerning thefe magiftri militum, fee Vege-

tius , Lib. II. C.9.
^ Crifpiana is a toii>n in Pannonia, from luhence

tkefe horfe 'were denominated.
^ Ica7imect'ujith7wthingfatifa3ory about thefe

Barcarii Tigrifienfes.

= All the editioTii here rprJi^Coticangios, except

Alciat, who reads Concagios
;;

hut as I take it to he

a tov:n, I hai-e -ventured to put it in the ablative.

^ All the editions here have Lavatres; but I
have put it LavatrL", for the like reafon as brfore.

^ Labbe reads Direilorum veterum Veneris.

•> PanciroUus Lib. 11. c. 89. thinks thefe di-

redVores -we re fo calledfrom fame town, rather than

from ajty employment or o;Jice. B.a I am inclined

to think that dke^ores here, as well as ddenCores

in the next article, exprefs fame quality or employ-

men t of the foldiers . Whether the one might often he

employed as guides, aiid the other in dcfeliding pajfes,

or what elfe, I cannot determine. The places

where they were pofted, are proper enough for fuch

purpofes.
' PanciroUus and Labbe read Maglovac, but

Alciat, M^love, whom I have chofe to follow.

= Solenfes are probably fo denominated from «

to-jjK ill Cilicia.

6 F
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Traefe^fiis niimeri Tacenjium
Magis,

'PraefeBus mimeri Longovka-
riorum Longovico,

TraefeBus nnmeri 'Derventzo-

nenfis Tierventione.

Item per hncam valli

:

Tribuniis cohortis qiiartae Ler-
gorum Segednno,

Tribunns cohortis Cornoviormn
T'onte Aelii^

TraefeBus alae primae AJio-
rum Cojiderco,

Tr'ibumis cohortis primae Fri-

xagonim Vindobala,

Vraefe^ius alae Savinianae

Hunno.,

Traefe£iiis alaefecimdae AJlo-

rnrn Cilurno^

Tribtmus coho/-tis primae Ba-
tavorum 'Procolitia,

Tribtimis cohortis primae Tun-
grorum Borcovico,

Tribunns cohortis qiiartae Gal-
lorum Vindolana,

Tribunns cohortis primae Ajlo-

rum Aejica,

Tribtmus cohortisfecimdae'DaU
matarum Magnis,

Tribunns cohortisprimae Aeliae

'Dacorum Amboglanna,
Traefe^fus alae "Petrianae Te-

trianis,

T'raefeBus nnmeri Manrorum
Anrelianorum Aballaba,

Tribunns cohortisfecimdae Ler-
gornm Congavata,

Tribunns cohortis primae Hi-
fpanortim Axeloduno,

Tribunns cohortis fecnndas
Thracnm Gabrofenti,

Tribunns cohortisprimaeAeliae
clajjicae Tunnocelo,

Tribunns cohortis primae Mori-
norum Glanmbanta,

Tribunns cohortis tertiae Ner-
"viorum Alione,

Ciineusarmatnrarum Bremeten-
raco,

PraefeBus alae primae Her-
cnleae Olenaco,

Tribunns cohortis ftxtae Ner-
'viorum Virojido,

Officium antem habet idem
'uirfpeEiabilis dux hoc modo

:

Principem

' ra^Pacenfes, according to Pancirollus, are fo •> For a farther account oftheftations^exMaezxa
famedfrom a toiam i?f hnntunia.. L.H. C. 89. valli, and the feveral garrifoiis alongthc v:all, 1

mufi refer to Book i. c. 7.

«

il

The prefed of a detachment of ^ Tacenfes

" at Pierce-bridge.

The prefeft of a detachment of Longovica-

" rii at Lancajier,

The prefeft of a detachment ftiled 'T>erven-

" tionenfis at a ftation on the river T>erwent.

Alfo along the line of the 'wall''

:

The tribune of the fourth cohort of the

" Lergi 2iX.Coufn's-houfe^

The tribune of a cohort of the Cornovii at

" Neixjcaftle,

The prefed of the firft wing of the Afti at

" Ben'u^ell-hill.

The tribune of the firft cohort of the Fri-

" xagi at Rntchejler^

The prefeft of the wing ftiled Saviniana at

" Halton-chefters,

The prefect of the fecond wing of the Afi
" at IValwick-chefiers,

The tribune of the firft cohort of the Bata-
" vi at Carra-ji}-brnghy

The tribune of the firft cohort of the Timgri
" at Houfe-Jieeds,

The tribune of the fourth cohort of
" Gauls at Little-chefters,

The tribune of the firft cohort of the Afti
" at Great-chefterSy

The tribune of the fecond cohort of T>al-
*' matians at Carvoran,

The tribune of the firft cohort of 'Dacians-,

" called Aelia at Burdofuuald,

The prefeft of the wing called Petriana at

" Cambeck font.

The prefed of a detachment of Moors ftiled

" Aureliani at fVatch-crofs,

The tribune of the fecond cohort of the
" Lergi at Stanwicks,

The tribune of the firft cohort oi Spaniards
" at Brugh.
The tribune of the fecond cohort of Thra-
" cians at 'Drumbrnghy

The tribune of the firft marine cohort ftiled

" Aelia at Bonlnefs^

The tribune of the firft cohort of the Mo-
" rini at Lanchefter,
The tribune of the third cohort oftheiWrwi
" at Whitley-caftle^

A body of men in armour at Old Penreth,
" or Bramptony
The prefcft of the firft wing called Hercnlea
" at Old Carlife, or Elenborongh^

The tribune of the fixth cohort of the Nervii
" at Elenborough or Old-Carlife.
The fame honourable duke has his court
" made up of the following officers :
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Trincipem ex officiis magifiro- " A principal officer from the courts of the
rum militum praefentaliim " generals of the foldiers in ordinary at-
alternis annzs, « tendance, changed yearly.

Commentarienfern utrumque, " Mafters of the prilbns from both,
Ntimerarios ex utrifqite officiis " Auditors yearly from both the courts,

omni annoJ

Adjutoremy " An afTiftant,

Subadjtivam, " An under-afliftant,

Regerendarium, " A regifter,

Exceptores, " Clerks of appeals,

Singulares^ et reliquos ojjiciales. " Serjeants, and other under officers.

There are two or three incidental pafTages more, which relate to Britaim
but as I may have occafion to cite them afterwards, I fhall forbear to infert

them here.

III. But before I begin to enquire into the particular ftations mentioned
in thefe feftions of the Notitia, it will not be amifs to confider very briefly

the general divifion of Britain, at the time this work was written. And from
what has been tranfcribed out of it, Britain appears to have been divided
into two confular provinces. Maxima Caefarienjis and Valentia •, and three
prefidial, Britannia prima^ Britannia fecunda, zxvdi Flavia Caefarienjis. To
what parts oi Britain thefe names, as I apprehend, ought to be applied, will

appear by the map prefixed to this Ejfay.

As to the injignia vicarii Britanniarum^ which I have added to the map
itova.x\\z.Notitiai Maxima Caefarienjis, zvidFlaviaCaeJarien/is, may perhaps

be rightly enough fet in this figure, but the reft, I think, are mifplaced. The
reafon of the miftake may poflibly have been occafioned from the author's

endeavouring to follow the fame order, in which the provinces arc mentioned
in the Notitia. But I think no great ftrefs can be laid on that : for as the

Notitia begins with the moft northerly provinces, had that method been con-

tinued, Britannia fecunda muft have been mentioned before Britanniaprima -,

which appearing fomewhat harfh and unnatural, might perhaps induce the

writer to exprefs them in the contrary order. We have feen in the firft book %
that Theodojius gave the name Valentia to a part of this ifland in honour of
the emperor Valentinian. He affigned it that name, after he had repaired

t\\c praetentnra, and the forts near that boundary ; and gave it to a province

which had fallen into the hands of the enemy, but was now recovered by him.

This ftrongly argues, that Valentia muft have been near the Roman wall in

the north of England, if not beyond iti but I rather incline to think it was
within the wall, zw^ Maxima Caefarienjis beyond it, comprehending, fuitably

to the name Maxima, the large trad from the wall, to the end of the iiland.

The enemy, before they were repelled by Theodojius.^ had broke through the

more fouthern wall, or the wall of Severus, and poflefl'cd themfclves of that

part of England, which was next to it. This wall and the forts near it were
moft probably the praetentnra and forts repaired by Theodojius, and therefore

to this part I think muft the name Valentia be affixed ; fo that the province

Valentia fccms to have been under the command of the dux Britanniarum,

who prcfidcd over the ftations per lineam valli and the other garrilbns in the

north of England. Very probably the moft northern province of Maxima
Caefarienfis might alfo be titularly under him ; but I have obferved before,

that there was not really one ftation or garrifon poflefled by the Romans north

of the wall of Severus^ at the time when the Notitia was written. Accord-

ing to this fuppofition Maxima Caefarienfis, which is firft mentioned, was

the moft northerly province, and Valentia next to it. And that there were
but

» Cha^. 5. fee the fajfage there quoted from Marcellinus. 2
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but four provinces in Britain till that time, is plain from Sextus Rufns, who
wrote his Bre'viary of the Roman affairs under the reign of Vaientiuia7i ^.

A T firft fight one would be ready to fufpeft, that Brita7i7ua prima and Bri-

tanniafecunda, were fometimes intended by Britanniae in the plural, as where

we meet with dux Britanniarum ^ But as Britannia prima and fecunda were

not, 1 think, under the dux Britanniarum, fo no ftrcfs can be laid on the

word Britanniarum being in the plural ; for Britannia in the lingular, and

Britanniae in the plural, are promilcuoufly ufed by the Roman writers, as well

as Gallia and Galliae, Hifpania and Hijpaniae ; and he who in one pl:.ce is

called dux Britanniarum^ is in another called dux Britanniae '. So we have

alfo comes Britanniae, and comes Britanniarum ^
i and alfo comes littoris

Saxonici per Britanniam", and per Britamiias^. I cannot but think, that

Britannia prima znd Britannia fecunda muftanfwcrin ibme mcallirc toTDion

Caffiuss lower and upper Britain ^
: fo that Britanniaprima, or ^x-t Britam,

fignifies that part which is next the continent, or the fouch ealt part oiEngland
-y

Britannia fecunda, or upper Britain, as appears from T^ion takes in JVefi-

Chejier, and lb muft include the weft fide of England. Britannia prima
fecms therefore to have been under the comes littoris Saxonici, and Britannia

fecunda under the comes Britanniae, who had not at iaft one garrifon under

him. I fay at lart, becaufe it feems from another part of the Notitia, that he
once had fome forces under his command, and this as late as the reign of
Honorius ; for among the reft there are mentioned the equites Honorlayii ''

.

This looks as if chapter liii, which relates more diredly to the comes Bri-
tanniae, was later written than chapter XL, which I have cited in the margin;

and confequently later than the reign of Honorius, agreeable to the words in

the title of the book, ultra Arcadii Honoriique tempora. The equites Sta-

blefiani (if the fame body) muft alfo have removed from under this comes to

the comes littoris Saxonici, under whofe command we find them at Garianno-
num wczz Tarmouth. This has made me fufped, that the provinciaBritanniae,
which was under the government of the comes Britanniae, may perhaps have
extended eaftward as far as T>erbyfhire (if not farther) and that the Roman
places there have belonged to him, though the garrifons were withdrawn
before the lateft part of the Notitia was written, for which reafon thefe

places are not mentioned in it. The equites cataphraStarii (if the fame body)
had not according to this fuppofition removed far ; for they continued at

Morbium, or Templebrugh, though this place was under the government of
the dux Britanniarum.

As for the "^tov'mce. Flavia Caefarienfis, that in the infigniavicarii Britan-
niarum is, as 1 fuppofe, rightly placed near the fouth weft part of England.
It is llippofed by fome to have received the name Flavia from Conflantme the
great, whofe praenomen was Flavins '\ This province, at the time when the
Notitia was written, might perhaps have been under the command of the
comes Britanniae, and is one of the three, which feem then to have had no
garrifons in them ; for of the five, I think, only Britannia prifna and Falentia
were provided with foldiers.

To

In Britannia [provinciae funt] Maxima Cae- ' Cu7n viro fpeBahili comHe Britanniartwi.
farienfis, Flavia Caelarienfis, Britannia prima, Bri- Viftoresjuniores BrJtanniciani.
tanma fecunda. In Breviar. Primini juniorcs.

^
Notit. Sea.Lxiii, Secundani juniores.
lb. oect. XXXIV. Intra 'Britaiinias cum viro fpc^rMli comite Bri-

^ lb. Sea. LIU. tanniarum.
' lb. Sedt. Lii. Equites cataphraftarii juniores.

lb. Sea. XKxiv. Equites fcutarii Aureliaci.

^ ^f^^
the faffage quoted Book J. c. (S. />. 83. See Equites Honoriani feniores.

a^o the obfervations on the Yorkflure infcri^tmis, Equites Stablefiani.

^- ^- Equites Syri.

Equites Taifali. Seft. XL.
' 5fe Pancirollus, Lib. 11. c.d').
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To fix the precife limits of thefe feveral provinces would, I believe, now
be very difficult, at leaft it appears (6 to me, and therefore I have not ven-
tured to Icparate them by any boundary lines in the map.

IV. I SHALi. now proceed to my inquiry into the particular ftations; and
I chufe to begin with thofe, which were under the command of the ^iux
Britanniarum, though that chapter does not ftand firft in the Notitiai be-
caufe it will better prepare the way for fomc things, I fhall afterwards have
occafion to obfcrve with refpedl to thofe commanded by the comes littoris Sax-
onici. 1 have hinted already that the author of the Notitia appears mani-
feftly to have fet down all thefe places together in his account, which were
fituatcd near to one another ; and feems alfo to have proceeded in fome order-

Thus in the ftations under the title per lineam valli, he proceeds right on
from eaft to weft along the line of the wall, and then advancing a little fouth,
begins and goes on again in another line much after the fame manner ^.

This makes it the more probable, that fome fuch order has been obferved in
the other fct, which precedes them in the fame chapter, fo that they may be
faid to be ftations per Britannias.

I T is but reafonable to fuppofe, that the forts or ftations, which were in
being at the time when the Notitia was written, muft generally then have the
moft confiderable and greateft remains. No doubt feveral of thefe ftations are
intirclyloft in great towns, which have rifenout of their ruins; but where this

is not the cafe, I would look on very large remains as one criterion, whereby
we may diftinguifti a Notitia ftation. However the matter of fad, with re-

fped to thofe places which are the moft certain, may be confidercd, and from
them a better judgment be formed concerning the juftnefs of this remark :

and if all the ftations, of which there now remain any evidences, efpecially

any that are very confiderable, were fought out and laid down in the proper
fituations ; perhaps it would not be difficult to determine, with a good deal
of probability, almoft all the places which we meet with in the Notitia.

I N the fet which 1 have laft mentioned, the firft was garrifoned by the tegio

fexta viEirix -, and though no place be mentioned, yet it evidently appears

from the Itinerary, Ptolemy^ and other arguments, that Tork was the ftated

quarters of this legion. And this feems here to fuit very well with the other
places, in conjunftion with which it is mentioned : for it is very probable,

that the forces, faid to be quartered at the following places, were the auxiliaries

of this legion ; and by infpeding the map it will appear, that they lie round
about Tork, which was a very proper fituation, if upon any occafion it Ihould

have been neceflary to call them together.

The next three places were garrifoned by horfe^ namely, Traejidiunty Praes
'Danunty and Morbium. 'praejidium is probably fuppofed to be the fame with
^raetorium in the Itinerary. The two names differ not very much either as

to meaning or found, and both fuit the name Broughton in Lincolnshire,

which I fuppofe to be the place, rather than the Roman town near Leeds,
which Mr. Thoresby gives fome account of in the Tranfa^ions ^.

• See Book i. c.j. In that chapter I have en- Virofidum are tranjpofed; fo that Olenacum f»ay
deayoured to determine all the ftations per lineam he Elenborough on the river Elen, and Virofidum
valli, and defcrihed the military inays belonging to oW Carlifle ffw /Af Wiz,a. And if the military --Jiay

them, particularly that -which goes from Carlifle near the -wall, 'which goes by Watchcrofs, has led
through old Carlifle to Elenborough. I fee no to Brampton, as the country people fuppofe; this

reafon to change my fentiments concerning any one might ftill make it more probable, that Branaptoa
of thofe ftations, except that I am more inclinable is Bremetenracum.
fo yieldto the common opinion, that Bremetenracum ^ N. z'iz. ',

is at Brampton, and to think that Olenacum and

6 G
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*iJ[)yiNUM is known from the Itinerary to be 'Doncaftery which makes it

probable, that Traefid'tnm and Morbium are not far diftant; and confcqucntly

that Morbium cannot well be Moresby in Cumberland, as I remember Camden
conjectured it was : nor for the fame reafon can it well be any where near

'Ptolemy's eftuary of Moricambe.

MoRBivM. Between Rotherham and Tinjley, about three miles from Sheffield, ai'c

the fure remains and evidences of a Roman ftation, ufually called Templebrugh,

fituated near the river Tion. An account is given of it in Camden % where it

is faid to be about two hundred paces long, and one hundred and twenty

broad, and the trench very large, being thirty feven paces deep from the middle

of the rampart to the bottom. I have alio had a particular account of it

tranfmitted to me by an ingenious friend ^ According to him " the area of
" the fortification is not half fo large as reprefented in Camden, and the

" neareft part of it to the river is about thirty or forty yards diftant from it.

" The fortified ground is called Cafllegarth^ and Templebnigh is the name of
*' a meadow adjoining to it. The fort is ftill very entire, the rampartt and
*' ditch very large : it is now in pafture, but was in tillage about fifteen or

" fixteen years ago j when it was faid a great number of coins were thrown
« up by the plow, and fome urns were alfo difcovcred. The ground is very

" ftony, and pieces of Roman pots and bricks arc every where very vifible.

'

Pcrhips the meadow ground, called Templebnigh., has alio been fortified, or

the town may have flood there. As I find no name for this ftation and town

in Ttolemy, or the Itinerary, I chufe to afllgn the name Morbium to it. The
order of the Notitia, and as far as I can dilcern, other circumftances too,

concur to ftrengthen the conjedure. Particularly the military way (if it be

one) which fcems to have come from "Doneafter to this ftation, is very fa-

vourable to this opinion. The account in Camden is a little confufed ; how-
ever I muft refer to what is there faid ' of Wmco-bank, T)anes-bank, and

Kemp-bank, having had no opportunity of viewing and examining it my felf.

These three ftations lie in a curve, the Notitia beginning at the moft

eafterly.

I HAVE had certain information of two military ways in Cumberland,

which go one of them fouthweft from old Penreth, and the other fouth eaft

from Elenborough. And as we are fure of a military way near Amblefide,

pointing towards Elenborough, fo I think it cannot well be doubted, but it

muft have gone that way : and I believe it is no lefs certain, that the other way
from old Tennth has joined this not far from Keftd>ick ; for this, as I am cer-

tainly informed, is the courfe of it. The military way from Appleby, by Brugh,

to Bowes, is certain ; and from Appleby to Overborough very probable, as I

have ftiewn in my EJfay on the Itinerary. And by thefe, and other fuch

ways, the communication might be kept between the feveral ftations, which
I fhall next endeavour to fettle ; but befides thefe ways, I have obferved once
and again, what I took to be the remains of a military way near Bernard-

caftle, and thought it vifible on both fides the town. And I remember-
Mr. Salmon fomewhere obferves, that the name Stratford near Bernard-caftle,

and Streetham, in the county of 'Durham, make it probable, that a Ro7nm
road has lain that way. If fuch a way has gone by Bernard-caftle, I am apt

to think it has led from Bowes to Lanchefter, or however to fome part of
our northern WatUngftreet, and fo been defigned for a communication be-

tween thefe ftationi. of the Notitia.

Arbeia

> p^^. 847.
^ The reverend Mr. Anger.

<= Tag. 847.
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Arbeia appears to me to have been the men: northerly of the ftations, Areeia.

which were next to thofe per lineam valli : for after the mention of thefe
ftations garrifoncd by horfc, which, as I have juft now flicwn, were in the
fouthern Tpaxtof Torkfhire, the Notitia fcts down thofe which were garrifoned
by fcveral numeri -, and of thefe Arbeta is the firft. Camden, from affinity of
names, took rhis for Jerby in Cumberland; but as there are no remains of a
ftation at JerbVy fo I could never learn upon inquiry, that there were any
oihcx Roma7i antiquities ever found there: and the argument, from affinity of
names, is of lefs force ; becaufe there is another place of the fame name in
Lancafhire, near the borders of Torkfhire and Wejimorland. Harby-bro'-ju or
Harby-brtigh^ by the name might bid as fair at leaft, as Jerby, from which
it is diftant about two or three miles; but I found the fame objedions lie

againft that. I met with the like difappointment at Workington, where fomc
have faid, that there muft have been a Roman ftation : for I could difcovcr no
appearance of it -, nor hear of any Roman coins, infcriptions, or other anti-

quities found thereabout. The Borough walls, where the ftation is fuppofed
to have been, is about a mile from the town, and not much lefs from the

river, but on the oppoftte fide. A good part of the walls are yet ftanding,

by which it appears to have been only one of thefe old towns, which we fo

frequently fee in the north, and which fometimes bear the name of Burgh or
Brugh. I faw no appearance of a ditch, no remains of other buildings about
it, or near it ; and in fhort, nothing that looked like a Roman ftation or town.
If it has ever been a Roman fort of any kind, I think it muft only have
been one of thofe fmall exploratory caftella, which fome obferve to have been
placed along the coaft. It has a large profpeft into the fea, but little towards
the land. At Moresby I met with evident proofs, though little remains, of
a ftation. In a field which lies between that town and Barton, called the

crofts, they continually plow up ftones and cement, which have all the ufual

appearance of being Roman : and befides the Roman infcriptions mentioned
\nCamd n^, 1 faw two other monuments of that nature my felf, which I have

defcribed in their place'' ; yet it is not cafynow to difcern the limits of the

ftation. The field, in which the ftones are now plowed up, looked to me
rather like the place of the town, than the ftation. There appeared, as I

thought, fomewhat like two fides of a fort near the church. Perhaps the

ftation, or part of it, has been deftroyed, or wafhed away by the fea, towards

which there is a very large profpcft. The order, in which Arbeia is men-
tioned in the Notitia, fuits very well with the fuppofition that this is the

place ; for Moresby is nine or ten computed miles from Elenborough, which

ftation I take to be the laft of thofe contained under the title per lineam valli.

The remains indeed are not fo large and confpicuous, as might be expeded

in a Notitia ftation ; but thofe have different degrees as well as others. Ac-

cording to the Notitia, the Numertis Barcariorum Tigritenjium were in garri-

fon at Arbeia.

The next ftation which appears this way, is at Amblejide in Wejimorland. Dicn.

To this place I believe the military ways have gone, which pafs by Tap-cajile,

and through Grayjlock park. We have this general account of it in Camden's

Britannia". " At the upper corner of the lake Winander mere, lies thecar-

" cafs, if I may fo fay, of an antient city, with large ruins of walls, and the

" rubbiih of old buildings in many places. The fort has been of an oblong
*' figure, fortified with a ditch and rampire, in length one hundred and thirty

" two ells, and in breadth eighty. That it was a work of the Romans,
" the bricks, urns, vials, Roman coins, and millftones, &c. and the paved

" way leading to it, are undeniable teftimonies." This feems to come in a

proper place for the antient 'Di^is ^, which in the Notitia is fet next to

Arbeia,

=* Tag. 1004. "^ Fag. <)Z6.

" Pag. 285. •'7 think Diftis muft have .been the name, and

Di6ti the ablative cafe, as the other names are.
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Arbeia ; ^nd where, according to the fame author, the niimerns Nerviorum

•^iiienjiurn was in garrifon : and this makes it the more probable, that the other

ftations liereabout have alfo been Notitia ftations. I was once incUncd to

fufpeft, from the infcriptions found in Richmondjhire, mentioning the cohors

Nerviormn, that 'DiBis might be there. But tlie Nervii 'Di^mfes were

perhaps no part of that cohort; and if they were, the cohort was afterwards,

removed to Virojidum.

The next which appears is that at Watercrook, about a mile fouth hoxx\Ken-

dal. Watercrook has its name from the crookednefs or winding of the river

Kent, near this place. 1 fay Kent, for tiaough Camden, Gale, and others,

call it Can (I fuppofe to bring it nearer in found to Concangiuni) yet it is

certain, that the name it now goes by is Kent or Ken, and no doubt from

hence is the name Kendal. There are undeniable evidences of a Roman fta-

tion yet to be feen at this place. The Roman infcriptions and akars which

ftill remain here, I have defcribed in their proper place. Urns have been

found in a bank that was laid open by the river. Stones, and pieces of

Roman bricks continue to be thrown up by the plow in abundance. Se-

veral Roman coins and feals have been tound here, Ibme of which are yet in the

pofleflion of Mr. Guy, the prefcnt proprietor. One of rhem, which is very

curious, 1 take to be Janus §liiadrifrons. There is alio a medal oi Fauflina

in the fame gentleman's hands. The ramparts of the fort are very difcerniblci

and there is a faint appearance of the ditch, though now much levelled.

The ftation has been of the larger fize, meafuring about fix chains from north

to fouth, and eight from eaft to weft ; and fo muft have contained almoft

five acres of ground. The town, I believe, has chiefly flood between the fort

and the water on the weft fide ; for here they ftill plow up cement and ftones.

Thcfe are of free ftone, fuch as the Romans always made ufeofj though at

this place they have plenty of lime-ftone at hand, whereas free ftone is fcarce,

and at a diftance. There are alfo two or three tumuli within fight of the

ftation, and not very far from it. The fituation of this fort is like that at El/don,

and fome others which I have feen, overlooking a vale, or dale as they

ulually call it when a river runs through it, cncompaflcd with high hills,

which on all fides terminate the view from the ftation. There is on the weft

fide of Kendal a round artificial mount, called Cajlle hill, which has been

within fight of this ftation. It is very like the exploratory mounts I have feen

in other places, efpecially near the military waysj but whether it be Roman,
and relates to the ftation, or more modern, and eredted with a view to the

caftle, over againft which it is placed at about half a mile's diftance, I cannot

determine. This ftation feems to come very properly for Concangium, the

next after 'Di^lis, where the numerus vigilum lay. And confidering the fitu-

ation of the place, a garrifon of vigiles feem very proper for it. Others have

alfo fuppofed this to be Concangium''. "Di.Gale indeed would h^sc Kendal
to be Brovonacae ^

; but the reafons he gives for it are fuch, as now require

no anfwcr \ The name Concangium may create a fufpicion, that this Roman
ftation muft have been among the Cangi : but thcfe people were too far fouth

for this ftation, if we have any regard to the order of the Notitia -, fo that I

muft ftill adhere to the opinion, that Kendal is Concangininy for thus the No-
titia proceeds with fome regularity.

The three laft ftations are pretty much in a line, pointing fouthwcft and
northeaft ; and the reckoning in the Notitia begins at the moft northerly.

Verterae. The three ftations next mentioned in the Notitia are Lavatrae, Verterae

BKAuoaixcvn. iii\d Brahniacum. The two firft are fettled by the Itinerary % and no doubt

are

* Camd. p. 98«r.
* Ant. Iciii. p. 40.

•^ See theejfay on AntonineV Itinerary in this

booh.

^ Item.
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are Bowes in 7ork(hirc, andBrugh upon Stanemoor \\\lVeJlmorlandi the for-

mer lying ibutlicalt from the latter. K\\\ 1 know no fuflkicnt argument
againft the conjedure, that Braboniacum is the fame alio witli Bremetonacae
in the Itinerary, or Overborotigh in the borders of Lancajhire.

Here the order of the Notitia fccms to proceed in a kind of a round,

beginning at the molt caftcrly ftation j as in the three before, whieh were
garrifoned by horfc.

The next two ftations are Maglov£, and Magi or Magae, as I read thc-m,

fuppofing both to be in the ablative, as the other names of places generally

are. It is true that Gabrofenti, in this chapter, is generally fuppofed to be

in the genitive, and 1 have complied with the common cultoni, and autho-

rity of others, in calling it Gabrofentnm, though it may perhaps have been

Gabrofentis. But however this be, there are two, as yet, namelefs Ro-
man ftations, which (eem to anfwer very well in fituation and order to Ma-
glove and Magae in the Notitia ; I mean, Gretabridge ^wdTiercebridge. Thefe
two places lie much in a line with Brugh and Bowes, and I am pcrfuaded,

that neither of them are mentioned in the Itinerary. Perhaps when Catara^
was abandoned (for it is not mentioned in the Notitia) thefe two more
northern ftations were thought proper to be creeled : and the remains at both thefe

places are more confiderable than at Cataract ; which favours the opinion,

that they have continued later than that; but I fhallgive a more diftinft ac-

count of each of thefe ftations apart.

I HAVE feveral times viewed Gretabridge, and have ah-eady given an ac- Maglove;

count' of the Roman monuments, which remain thereabout. I was told of
fome more, lately come to light; but the laft time 1 was there, I found the

pretended difcoveries of new infcriptions were altogether imaginary : however
I difcovered, by the help of my landlord at Rookby, what had given rife to

the ftory. The altar N. v. Torkjhire, was taken up by my landlord about two
years ago, clofe by the banks of the river Teejfe, about two hundred yards

below its confluence with the river Greta. The information Dr. Hunter had

received {as he told me himlelf ) was this ; That a new infcription had been

found in a cave, or hollow rock, by the water fide, liappoled to be Roman ;

and this altar was found on the bank of the river, hard by the yet remain-

ing foundations of two houfes or buildings near the water. My landlord

gave them the name of chapel and parfonage. That which he called the

farfonage, had ftood clofe by the bank of the river, about two hundred yards

below the union of the Teefe and Greta. Its length was parallel to the bank

or courle of the river, and meafured about fevcn yards, its breadth about five.

The foundation ftoncs of the llde wall next the river, were wrought our,

and carried away by him. Some part of the foundation of the other fide was

remaining. The building had been of fquare ftones, and moft probably Ro-
man. He farther aflured me, that a great many very fine ftones had been got

out of the ruins of this and the neighbouring building, which he called the

chapel, and is about forty or fifty yards fouth from the other, and has not

ftood lb near to the river. It is about nuaeteen or twenty yards long, and

eight broad. The altar now at Morton was found (as I have hinted before)

a few yards to the north or nofthweft of the former building. Thefe muft be

the buildings, which have been miftaken for the cells of the Nymphs; for

1 was well allured by others (and I made fome fearch my felf ) that there were

no artificial cavities in any of the rocks. Though the river is for Ibmc miles

hemmed in by rocks and banks, pleafantly adorned and furniflicd with trees,

fo as to render it an agreeable refidencc for fuch imaginary Nymphs ; but all

has beat prepared by nature alone. There haSj no doubt, been a Roman fort

and

* B^ok u.
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and town near Gretabridge, fituatcd on a lingula near the confluence of the

Teefe and Greta. The tort is yet very vifible, and of the ufual regular figure-

The ramparts- quite round, and the four entries are very conlpicuous. It con-

tains about four or five acres, and Hands in a field called the Holme (which

word, Mr. Salmon fays, fignifics a ri-ver ifland) near the modern village, on
the north, or northweft fide of the river Greta. There is a fmali rivulet,

which runs through Rookby park, called Tntta : the ftation is between this

rivulet and Greta, a fituation which I obferve to have been frequently chofen

by the Romans. Within this fort, or near it, they dig up vaft quantities of
dreft ftones. The fort it felf has not reached within the park, but the mili-

tary way has gone through it, and crofled the Greta a little below the pre-

fent bridge, nearer to Morton, and falls in again with the high road, at an
houfe a little fouth from Greta-bridge. It leaves the fort about a furlong or two
on the fouthweft fide. The Roman town feems to have been of a much
larger extent, and to have reached as far as Rookby and Morton. The Kirk-

croft, which lies between Rookby hall, and the river Greta, near its confluence

with the Teefe, is full of old buildings and ruins. The rivulet Tiitta runs

into the river Greta in Rookby park, and this into the river Teefe, a little be-

low Rookby church, where there is a fmall bridge built over the Greta, by
which one may pafs from Morton to Rookby. The Teefe runs pretty diredly

from Bernard caflle to this place, and almoft all the way from thence to

Tiercebridge has its banks cloathed with trees ; and rolls over many rocks,

and is often enclofed between rocks.

Magi; At Tiercebridge alfo there has been a confiderable fliation. A large num-
ber of coins have been found (fevcral of which are in Dr. Hunters hands,

and fome I purchafcd my felf) and the remains are confiderable. An aquae-

dud (if I am not miftaken) has gone juft through the prefent town, and the

foundations of houfcs every where appear, efpccially when the earth is any
way opened, or even well watered with rain ; and after a ihower the coins

alfo are difcovered, and gathered up in abundance. A large ftone coffin was
alfo found here, and other antiquities. The laft time I viewed the place, I

was inclined to think, that a fort of garden, with fome trees in it, which
I once imagined might be enclofed in part with fome of the ramparts of the

ftation, has rather been the praetoritim only. This flation and town have
been on the north fide of the Teefe, but there is another rivulet on the

north fide of the ftation ; fo that it has had the ufual fituation, on a lingula,

between a greater and a fmaller river, and near their confluence i yet there

is high ground both to the north and fouth of the ftation. As I went from
Durham to Tiercebridge, I law two fecming tumuli, one a mile from the

town on the left, the other near the entrance to the town on the right. The
military way from Binchefier to this place is very vifible, efpecially near

Tiercebridge. My landlord called it the broad "-juay. He alfo told me of a bridge,

fome of the wood of which was yet remaining. There was an elevation

very vifible beyond this bridge (which was over the rivulet) but I took this

to be rather the continuance of the military way, than any part of the ram-
parts of the ftation. The way points direftly to the Tofts, the field in which
the ftation has probably been, and from whence the coins have the name of
Toft-pieces . The houfes which ftand here, are called the Bury or Carlebury ;

perhaps it has been Cajilebury. I therefore take Tiercebridge to be Magae in.

the Notitia. Dr. Gale * llippofes this to be the fame with Magna in the

Itinerary, which he places at Old Radnor ; but this is vaftly too far to the

fouth, if we obferve the order in the Notitia. Befides I have already fhcwn,
that Old Radnor is no Roman ftation.

LoNGovicvs. LoNGOvicus, the next ftation, has had long poflefllon of Lancafler -,

and if I fhpuld attempt to diflodge it, I know not how to difpofe of it

I better.

« Ant. It. p. 127.
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better. Dr. Hunter's opinion of its being Lanchejler in the county of 2)«r-

ham, h;is been already coniidercd '.

487

T>ERrENTio, the laft of this fct, is, I think, a ftation in the Itinerary^ Derventio;

and appears from that to be not far from Tork, I fuppofe eaft from it, and
on tiic river T^efdieyit. And as it is both in the Notitia and the Itinerary,

one would expect lari;c remains, though thclc arc yet undifcovered. It is

much in a line with Tork and Lancajier.

Next to this fct of ftations already dcfcribed, follow t\\o^c: per lineam valii

j

which take up the remaining part of this chapter ; but of thcfc lb full an ac-

count has been given already in the firft book ^ that nothing farther need be

faid of them here.

* It is evident that all the ftations, except Vraejldium, mentioned in this

chapter of the Notitia, are in Torkfhire, Lancafhire, and the four northern

counties. It appears alfo, that there was at that time but one Roman garrifou

more foutherly than Torkjhire ; excepting a few on the coaft, which then had
got the name of Saxon, from the invafions of the Saxons. From whence it

follows, that at this time the concern and defign of the Romans, was only

to afllft the Britons to guard the wall, and wcftcrn coaft in the northern

counties, againft the inroads of the Caledonians, and the eaftern coaft, in the

fouthcrn counties, againft the invafions of the Saxons. I ftiall only farther

remark, that the three places mentioned in the beginning of the chapter are the

moft foutherly ftations, and for this reafon had horfe in them, that they

might be more ready and expeditious, and move to the Saxon coaft, or any

other part of the illand, as there was occafion, they being nearly in the center.

I NOW proceed to confidcr thofc ftations in the iVi?//'//^, which were under

the command of the count of the Saxo?z fhoar. And the firft obfcrvation

which off"ers is, that the two moft northern ftations of this let were garrifoned

by horfe, though they are not mentioned in the firft place. The reafon for

placing the horfe here, might very probably be the fame, which I have jufl:

now given with rcfpect to the three moft fouthcrn ftations that belonged to

the dux Britanniarum.

The three firft ftations, which occur to us in this chapter, are Othona, Othona."

'Dubrae^ and Lemannae, which two laft places are in the Itinerary, and muft le^annate.

be 'Do'ver and Lime : and as T>tibrae is more northerly than Lemannae, fo

probably Othona was more northerly than either ; the order in thefe three being

from north to fouth, Othona has been generally placed, fince Camden, in

EJfex, at Ithancefter, now ruined and fwallowed up in Black water (the

river which runs by Maiden^ or elfe by the fca '. A late author would ftill

have it farther north, at Aldboroiigh in Suffolk : but the only difficulty, with

rcfpedl to the former fituation is, I think, that it is too far north to be im-

mediately joined to T)ubrae and Lemannae; and xhzt Richborough and Re-

ruher lie between Ithancefler and T>over. This obje£tion is more ftrong

againft Aldborough •-, and the reafon why Regtdbium and Rutupae are not let

amongft thefe in the Notitia may be, that thcfc two places were garrifoned

by a diff"erent fort of foldiers, a cohort and a legion. I think there is no
doubt but Regulbhim muft be Reculver, and Rutupae is in the Itinerary,

and known to be Richborough. Thefe two are fct down together in the

Notitia, and they ftand not far from one another. Regulbium is firft

mentioned, as it is the more northerly of the two.
,

Regvlbivm,
RVTVPAE.

Between

" See Chap. 11. of this Book.
^ Cha^t.vii.

« See cjfay on the Itinerary.
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Branodvnvm. Between thefe two and the former. three are fet down m the iVio/;//^,

Gariannonvm. Branodunitm and Gariannomtm -, and I fee no reafon to queftion the common
opinion, that the former \sBrancaJler m Norfolk, and the latter near 2^r;»^«/-/&,

on the river Tare, which is juftly thought to be Ttolemfs Garuenum. Both thefe

places were garrifoned by horfe, and are, as I have faid, the moft nortliern

Nations in this fet ; and Branodunitm, which is the more northerly of the two,

is again firft mentioned in the Notitia. Mr. Gale informed me of a way near

Tarmonth, called the J'^x'J-io'/z/, which he fuppofed to he Roman. I law alio

in the map Ufford (perhaps for Oldford) and Stratford, which names are

indications of a military way, the courfe of which would tend toward Tar-

moiith. I know not whether it can have been continued from Reailver, and

crofled the larger rivers by ferries.

Anderida. The only two remaining places are Anderida and Tortus Adiirnus ; which
^oRTvs Advr-^j^.^^

j think, univerfally agreed to be the moft foutherly ftations. 'Partus

Adurnus I would fettle at 'Portfrfioiith or 'Portchefier, near it. The name
Tortfmouth may be imagined to retain fomewhat of the antient name Tortus.

Arundel, on the river Aru, is thought by fome to retain fomewhat of the

name of Adurnus in it, the letters being a little changed or tranfpofed. And
the military ways that lead from Arundel to Chichejter, and towards London,
may farther confirm this conjecture, if we were lure of thefe ways. Anderida
has certainly flood in or near the Siha Anderida, in the Saxon, Androfuvald,
in Britifh, Coid-Andrid. But as this wood is of a vafl extent, according to fome
an hundred and twenty miles in length, and thirty in breadth *, it leaves us

room enough to wander in it till we lofe our felves. Dr. Tai>or, having givea

a good account of fome Roman towns and camps in Suffex, rejeds Camden'^
opinion about ^/z^m<^^ being at Ne'xenden, and pitches on a place v.ei^ Eaji-

Bourne. Here a bath, pavement, coins, and bricks have beendifcovered, and
large foundations of a confiderable extent, which he thinks fufficiently prove
a Roman fettlement here''. Every thing, according to his account, appears

very agreeable, and the Roman remains, which feem to be certain, do readily

procure my affent.

I T would be eafy to Ihew a regularity as to the feveral ferics of ftations la

the Notitia, according to the fcheme which I have advanced, though the lines

of each feries do not lie diredly either in the length or breadth of the king-

dom, but are moftly crofs and oblique, with refped both to the one and the

other. Thefe are all the garrifons which feem to have been maintained and
fupplied at the time when the Notitia was written. Some of them might
perhaps be poftcd for the defence of particular paffes : but, the principal de-

llgn of thofe garrifons under the comes littoris Saxonici was manifeftly to guard
that coaft, which was moft cxpofed to the defcent of the Saxons; as the
chief defign of thole under the dux Britanniarum was to prevent the inroads

or invafions of the Ti^s and Caledonians. But though the moft foutlierly of
thefe garrifons appear in fuch a manner more to the north than the moft
northern of the other, as if there might be fome little interval

j
yet it does

not feem to me, that the command of the comes Britamnae extended any
where to the eaftern coaft. The province of Britain is afcribed to him, with
moft of the fame officers to attend his court, as the other two; butnorafmgle
garrifon under his command : fo that he had really the leaft power, though
the largeft extent of ground. I believe his province included the midland
and weftern part of England. I look on it as certain, that there have been
fome Roman fettlements in Tierbyfhire, as may appear from Camden, and
what I have faid my felf in the fccond book in the obfcrvations on Derbyp^ire.

I am informed by an ingenious gentleman, that a Roman way appears in

feveral places about four or five miles from Derby in the road to Lichfield.

1

» Camd. p. 19,-. k phiiof. Tfanf. N. 35^.
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I know not but this may have been continued to Templcbrugh, fincc it goes

northward from Little-chejler to Horefton-caftle. Dr. Stukelcji ^ has given

us a curious dcicription of Little-chefier a mile below 'Derby, and on good
grounds pronounces it Roman. The Roman way which goes by it is called

the Ricning-Jireet, between which and the river T>er-iZ!ent are the ruins of

a fquare Roman fort, where coins and feveral other Roman antiquirics hive

been found. The dodor thinks the name of it \^:!isT)erventiOy but different,

aslfuppofe, from thc'Derveni/o in the Itinerary. This might be, and both

places be named from the neighbouring rivers, for both are called T>erj^entj

or nearly fo. I have fuppofed the 'D^rt;i?»?/(? in the Not itia to be the fame
with that in the Itinerary, but leave every one to judge for themfeives. If

Little-chejler near 'Derby be the Derventio in the Notitia, then of courfe

'Derby^ire muft have been a part of the country fubjed to the dux Britan-

niarum ; but if we fhould fuppofe this county to have been at that time de-

ftitute of Roman garrifons, it might pofTibly have been under the comes Bri-

tanniae. However the name of one ftation in this county has perhaps been

Braciaca, though this name occurs no where but in an infcription ^

The feveral fets oy feries of ftations in the Notitia feem to be well con-

trived and fituated for the defence of the limits, pafles, and coafts, as well

againlf the Caledonian inroads as any dcfcent of the Saxons.

C H A P T E R IV.

An Ejfay on the Chorography of Britain^ by
the anonymous geographer of Ra^venna.

Cwttai?ting I. Some accouiU of the author and his work. II. The
Latin text of this 'writer. III. Remarks upon many of the

places mentioned by him^ and more particularly of fuch as

feem to be the fame with the ftations per lineam valli in the

Notitia.

I.FBI H E author of this work, and the time in which it was compofed,
I are both very doubtful. Mr. Salmon has a peculiar conjedure, which
-»- 1 fhall tranfcribe. " Gallio of Ra^venna having been the laft Ro-

" man here with a command, it fcems probable, that the chorography of
" Britain, handed down to us by a monk, is the work of that general, and
" that the preface belongs to the monk. Gallio would doubtlefs inform
" himfelf of the ftate of the country, and had a rationary and maps by him.
" The names are corrupted and barbarous. And if we confider the con-
" fulion in which Britain had been, the inroads and devaftations of the
" 'Pi^is, who razed Roman towns fo as to carry off a part of their name,
" we need not wonder at the change. This by the name of Ra'vennas is

" thought to have been compiled for the ufe of the eaftern empire, bccaufe

" of the Greek copy it is manifeftly taken from. Gallio might be the
" compiler of it for that purpofe, or fome body under him. It may have its

" name from Gallio's being called of Ravenna, or it may have been found
" there

? It. curiof. ^. 50j ?i. '' See the obfervations OftDcihyihke.
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" there by a monk of that place, or fome body elfc. It is plain the monk
" had no intention to gain a name by it for himfelf, for he has not put his

" own to it."

Dr. Stvke-lex fuppofes Ravennas may really have been this author's name,

taken from the place Ravenna, to which he belonged. But he is commonly

ftiled the anonymous Ravennas, this word being thought to import the place

of his nativity or refidcnce.

The time in which this author wrote is as uncertain, as the author himfelf.

His introduftion to his chorography of Great Britain may poffibly give fome

light with refpcd to the antiquity, or novelty of it.

V

II. I SHALL therefore proceed to give the original of that part of the

work, from the edition of Dr. Gaiety as I did before in Antonines Itinerary.

Anonymi RavennatiS

BRITANNIAE CHOROGR APHI A.

IJV oceano verb occidentali eft infula, quae dicitur Britannia, ubi ^ olim

gens Saxonum^ veniens ab antiqua Saxonia cum princij)e fno^ nomine"

Anfchis, in ea habitare videttir. Guamvis infidam, ut diximiis, qttidam ^ Go-

thornm fhilofophi ' quafi^ Micofmi appellaverunt. Nam nos tam magnam in-

fulam, neque in fuprajcripto mari magna, neque inpraefato oceano ddatiJJimOy

neqtie in quo praediximiis finu oceanic legendam nullo tnodo reperimus. In

qua Britannia plurimas fuijfe legimus ^ civitates, et caftra, ex qttibus aliquantas

defignare volumus, id eft-,

_ . ^ ,, GlANO.Tnma pars

Brita7i7iiae. ElTABO.
Nemetotacio.
Tamaris.
dvrocoronavis.
Pilais.

Vernalis.
Ardva.
Ravennatone.
Devionisso.
Statio Deventia.
Stene.
Dvriarno.
VXELIS.
Vertevia.
MELARNONiy^-M
Melamoni.

Tamerton.

Giano eltabo. Vat.

Nemetotatio. Vat.

'purocoronavis. V.

Vernilis. V.

Stadia deventiafteno V.

Dorchefter.

Leftwithiel.

* The value of this edition we way learn from
the title page, -where the learned editor has pre-
fixed thefe -words: Cum autographo Regis Galliae
Alf". eccodice Vaticano collata; adjiciuntur con-
jedturae plurimae, cum nominibus locorum An-
glicis, quotquot iis affignari potuerint. I have
therefore publijhed it in the fame manner, as it

ftands i?t that edition ; and if after-wards in my
remarks upon particularplaces I differ in my opinion,

luith refpeSl to fome of the EngUfli names, fuch is

Melamoni. Vat.

SCADUM
the hno-wn candour ofthatgentleman, that Iperfuade

my felf I need make no apology for it.

^ Elongens. Vat.

' Anfehis modo habitare. Vat.
<> Graecorum Philofophi quafi Mirofmi. Vat.
<= Qiii. Mf. R.G.
*' Microcofmum, vellmicofmon proHimicof-

mon. Vid. praefationem Gronovii in Melam. Lugd.

1696.
s Civitates ex quibus. Vat.
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ScADVM Namorvm, Exeter.

Termonin.
mostevia.

MiLIDVNVM.
Apavnaris.
Alongivm.

Scadoniortim. Mfs. R.G.
pro [fca T>uninoniorum.

Scadumnamorum. V.

Meftevia. Mfs. R. G. po-

tcft in Vatic, legi Me-
fcenia.

Apuanaris. Mfs. R. G.
Aloimgium. Mfs. R. G.

Alovergtiim. V-

Item juxta fitprafcriptam civitatem ^ Scadoniornm eftcivitas, qnaedicitur,

Scaton.moridvno.
Alavna Sylva.
Omire.
Tedertis.
londinis.

Canca.
dolocindo.
Clavinio.
Morion lo.

bolvelavnio.
Alavna.
coloneas.
Aran VS.

Anicetis.

MOIEZO.

Ibernio.

BindogladiaV
noviomagno.
Onna.
Venta Velgarvm.
Armis.
Ardaoneon.
Ravimago.
Regentivm.

Levcomago.
CiMETZONE.
pvnctvobice.
Venta Silvrvm.
IVPANIA.

Metambala.
Albinvnno.

IscA Avgvsta.
Bannio.
Brenna.
Alabvm.
CiCVTIO.

' Iterum. Vat.

}

Omire tedertis.

Landinis. Mfs. R. G.
Lindinis V.

T>olotindo. Mfs.R. GJ
Clavimo V.

'Aramis V.'

Metezo. Mfs. R.G;'
Melezo. V.

Winborii?

Winchefter.

Sylchefter.

Woodcote, in Surrey.

Logher.

Cowbridge.

Caer Gwent.

Caer Leon:
Abergavenny.

Breubege, w/Brynabege. Bremia. V.

Ventavelgarum V.

Pro Noviomago Regen-
tium. Navimagore
gentium V.

Leucu magna V.
Cunetzone V.
'Pontuobice.

Ventas luxum. V.

Alhinumno. V. forte Caer

Nonoti. Vid. Monaft.

Ang. vol. III. p. 209. <?.

Pro Gobannio.

Magnis

4in

' Scadonionum. Vat.
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Banovallvm. Benwall.

45'?

Navione.
Aqvis.

Arnemeza.
Zerdotalia.
Mantio.
Alvnna.
Camvlodvno.
Calvnio.
Gallvnto.
modibogdo.
Cantivmeti.
jvliocenon.
Gabrocentio.
Alavna.
Bribra.
Maio.
Olerica.
Derventione.

Ravonia.
Bresnetenati Vetera-
' NX)RVM.

Pampocalia.

Lagentivm.
Valteris.
Bereda.
lvgvbalvm.

Magnis.
Babaglanda.'

VlNDOLANDE.
Lineoivgla.
ViNONIA.
Lavaris.
cataracton ion.

Ebvracvm.
Decvaria.
Devovicia.

Dixio.

Coganges.
Corie.

Bannovallum. Bannova-
lum. V.

Lapocarivm.

Aidon Caftlc.

Allenton, or Whctley.
Almonbury.
Coin.

Whaley.

Gatefhead.

Forte Pap Caftle non pro-
cul afiuvio Derwent in

Cumbria.

Ravonglafle.

Overburrow.

Burgh Caftle.

Perith.

Old Carliae.

BoulnefTe.

Amblefide;

Dolande,

Binchefter.

Bowes.

Cattarick.

York.

Aldby.

Wighton,

Cayngham.
Patrington.

Vid. infcript.

666.
Camd.

Manjio. Matitio.M.

{Cahivio. V.
Colanea.

Galluvio. V.

Medibogdo. V.
Cantaventi.

Gabrofento.

Blerica. Mfs. R. G.

Bremetonaca forte Anto-
nini. Brefnetenaci. V,

An Tampocalia Lagen-
tiiim ?

Laguentiiim. V.
Verteris.

Voreda.

Luguvallitim. Lagttba-^

bami. V.
^ro magnis Cajlris.

Tro Amboglanna. Gaba-
glanda. V*

Vinovia. V.

Lavatris.

Cataba£fonion. V.

'Petuaria.

T>elgovicia. 'Devovitia.

V.T>ixio lugnnduno.

Ceganges. V.
Curia, aliter Traetori-

urn.

Itertim funt civitates ipfa in Britannia^ quae reBo tramite deuna parte
in alia, id eft ' de oceano in oceano, et Siftuntiaci dividimt in tertia portione
ipfam Britanniam j id eft,

Serdvno.
Conderco. Condecor.Y.

ViNDOVALA.
' Forte Icgendum eft, de oceano in oceanum, ct ad Itunaii. Eden fl. juxta Carleolum.

6 K

Tertia pars
Britanruae.
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Iterum funt civitates » in ipfa Britannia ^ {retro tramite, una alteri con-

nexa, ubi et iffa Britannia^ plus angiiftijjima de oceano in oceano ejje dignofci-

tur, id eft.

Velvnia.
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Taba.
Manavi.
Segloes.

Davnoni,

Forte Tava aeftuarium
Ptolem.

*Dannom. V.

Curnmt autemper ipfam Britanniam plurima flumina^ ex quibus aliquanta no-

minare 'volumiis, id efi,

Fraxvla.
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I SHALL not (lay to criticize on the fevcral barbarous worJs and expref-

fion?> in the introdudion, nor to enquire •wh.o Anfchis was. I would only
leave it to the reader to coniidcr, whether the whole paflagc, and particularly

dim gens Suxonum in ea kabitare vidctur, does not Itrongly imply, that not
only our author himlelf, but even thofc he confulted and borrowed from,

muft have been confiderably later than the Saxon invafions. And indeed I did

rot intend at firft to have concerned niy felf with this geographer. The au-

thor and time in which the book was written are both lb uncertain, I could
not but look on the authority of this performance as very doubtful j but

fomewhat has lately happened, that may perhaps conciliate fome farther re-

gard to this unknown author, and his work, which is what follows.

A CURIOUS piece of antiquity (generally fuppofed to be an antique cup)

was difcovered in JViltj):>ire, and is now in my Lord Hertford's poUcHion •;

and with his Lordlliip's permiilion a draught of it is inferred in my collection.

Around the brim of this vafe are written the names of forne of the ftations

per lineam valli ; and mod of thefe names are pretty near the fame with
what they are in Ravennas, though ditferent from what they are in the No-
titia. Banna is exadly the fame in both, which in the Notitia, as I have
fhcwn, is named '^Petriana. Now if we fuppofe Tetriana to be right, and
Banna to be only a corruption of it , it is Itrange that two, who can by no
means be fuppoled to have borrowed from one another, fliould to a letter

hit on the lame corrupt way of writing this name, fo different from the true

orthography. But if we look on Banna to be another name of the fame place

more antient than Petriana, this would argue very ftrongly that Ravennas
had got Ibme of his names from authors older than the Notitia., though we
perhaps are not able to tell v/ho they were. This latter fuppolition may be
thought perhaps to be farther ftrengthened by the omiflion of Congavatay
both in Ravennas and in the aforefaid infcription ; for Congavata in the Mo-
titia is placed between Ak'llaha and Axelodunitm, both which latter are ex-

prclVed in the infc-iprion. If then Congavata was a garrifon at the time
when this cup was made, it is hard to account for its being omitted in the

infcription : but if it was not built or garrifoned till Lnguvallium was aban-

doned (as I have hinted before) then this vafe might be prior to the ereding

the ftation of Congavata ; which therefore could not be mentioned in the

infcription. Perhaps Congavata might be abandoned, and Ltiguvallium re-

main as a town, though not garrifoned. Since then Luguvallmm is named
by Ravennas, and not Congavata -, this feems again to favour the opinion,

that the names of thele places in him were taken from authors more antient

than the Notitia. And yet it is certain, 1 think, that he has taken the names
of many places from the Notitia, or from other writers, who copied them
from it : and if it was poffible to ftrip the names in Ravennas of all their

difguifc, and then to have them carefully compared \j\x.\\ 'Ptolemy, the Itine-

rary, and the Notitia ; I believe few would remain in the one, but what ap-

pear in the others.

III. But as this appears to me wholly impradicable, I fhall content my
felfwith making fome fhort remarks upon fuch places, as feem capable of being

determined with fome degree at leall of probability ; and more efpecially the

ftanons per lineam vail:-, as they ftand in this author^ with which I fhall

begin.

The main body of thefe ftations being mentioned together, our author,

I think, muft have intended to let down this feries in their proper order.

The title prefixed to thefe ftations, and the reft that follow after, is in thefe

words : Iterum funt civitates tpfa in Britannia, quae reBo tramite de una
parte in alia, id eft de oceano in oceano, et Siftuntiaci dividmt in tertia

6 L
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portione ipfam Britann'tam. This paffage is in the ufual barbarousftile of die

author, and who or what he intends by the Siftimtiaci may be hard to de-

termine. D\:.Gale conjeftures, that for et Siftimtiaci m-xy be read et adltti-

nam. Ttolemy fays, that the Brigantes reach from fea to fea. However, I

think, we may fafely conclude from this paflage, that the author looked on

thefe civitates as the boundary, or part of the boundary, of the third part of

Britain--, and that they lay crofs xhc ijlhmus, reaching from fea to fea. And
I believe all the places that are mentioned after what our author fuppofed to be

on this ijlhmns (between Tine and Soloi'ay frith) are Htuated on the north fide

of the Roman wall, which paflcs through 'CnmbalandAnd Northumberland. I

cbferve that the names of thefe places are generally put in the ablative, which

looks as if they were taken directly from the Notitiai for what other reafon

the Ra'vennas fhould have to put them in that cafe I know not.

After the introduction wc have immediately thefe names in the follow-

ing order.

Names m'Ravennas. Names in the Notitia.

Serdtmo Segedunum
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After Aefica conic Magna and Amboglanna^ according to the Notitia

,

but thcfe two luc omitted by Ravennas in this his principal fet of thefe fta-

tions; as is alfo Vindolana., which ftands in the Notitia bctwcim Borcoviais

znd Aefica^. Yet we have thclc tlucc mentioned all together a little before

by our geographer.

UxELUDJAV.o is fet before Avalaria by Ravennas, though Axelodimnm
comes after Aballaba in the feries of the Notitia. This is Uxeloduniim, or

as Mr. Gale conjectures Uxelodumo on the cup ; in the Motitia'xt isAxelodtmo.

The firfl: fyllable is the lame both in Ravennas and on the cup ; and in Gaul
there is a place named Uxelodunum, which poillbly may be the true reading.

The latter part of the name is corrupted much more by this author.

I SHALL proceed to the names of fome other places mentioned a little

before thcfe (huions in the Ravennas, and that in the fame order in which
he has ranged them.

Valterts, Bereda, Lugnbalum, Magnis, Babaglanda, Vindolande^

Lineojugla, Vinonia, Lavarts.

I THINK it evident that this author has intended to oblcrvc fome order

in the dilpofition of his names of the feveral places ; anu that either by pur-

fuing a line of (tations or towns, or elfe by letting all thefe together, which

he found together in his authors, or which he imagined Jay about the fame

part and near each other. This may poillbly have been the oceafion of let-

ting Magna, Amboglanna, and Vindolana (as they are called in the Notitia)

among the places mentioned here.

None of the other names, which I have here tranfcribed, differ much
from what they arc in the Notitia, or in the Itinerary, except Lineojugla i

and I know not how to conjedm-e what that fhould be. Oiie would fcarcc

think it could be miftaken for linea valli, or that the author fhould imagine

that to be the name of a place i
• though I am much miftaken, if he has not

fometimes tciven us the names of people and rivers for the names of flations

and towns. Lineopigla is here fet juft before Vinonia, as Vindomora is be-

fore Vinoviiim in the Itinerary. But what refemblance is there between Vin-

domora and Lineojugla ? Nor can I fee in the Notitia any name of a place

that could be fuppofcd to be any thing near the reft of thofe places. I think

Oknacum, Maglo or Maglone and Longovico (which feems not to be men-

tioned any where elfe) come the neareft of any to it in found.

The other two ftations wanting to bring the fet of Ravennas to the feries

in the Notitia, muft be fetched yet higher ; namely, Gabrocentio and Jnlio-

cenon, correfpondcnt to Gabrofentttm and Tunnocelum in the Notitia. 1 think

Juliocenon is oddly enough confounded for Tunnocelum. However the / at

the beginning may render it fomewhat more probable, that the true original

name has been Ituyiocelimii that is, Itunae promontorium, of which I have

fpoken more fully before.

I SHALL here again tranfcribe from Ravennas the names that go before,

and follow after thefe two, and in the fame order in which he has fet them.

Mantio, Alimna, Camuloduno, Calnnio, Gallunio, Modibogdo, Can-

tiumeti, Jidiocenon, Gabrocentio, Alauna, Bribra, Maio, Olerica, "Derven-

tione, Ravonia, Brefnetenati veteranoriim, Vampocalia, Lagentium.

\

^ Vindolana, Magna, mid Aballaba, not being be omitted in this feries

flaced dirciily upon the 'VJall-, miibt for that reafon
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I HAVE continued thefe names till they join thofe I tranfcribcd before.

It is hard to determine what places are intended by fomc of thefe names,

they are lb much difguifed ; but 1 fhall briefly offer my conjectures about each

of rhcm.

Mantio, Manjia, or Mantlo, I think muft be defigiKd for Manucium
{Manchejler) as it is in the fecond iter of the Itinerary.

AxJjnnA is perhaps the fame with Alme in the tenth iter, mentioned

alfo in the Notitiai which I have fhcwn to be Whuley-caftle^ in the fouth-

weft corner of Northumberland.

Camuloduno both here and [wTtolemy muft be the fame \j\thCamba-

flunum in the fecond iter of the Itinerary, which I have largely difcourfed

of in another place, and fiiewn to be the ftation near Gretland in Torkfhire.

For Calimio znd Gallunio, we have {hciidc Olicana) Calatum znd Ifurium

in Ttalemy. Calatiim is called Galacum in tlie Itinerary. Ifurium is well

known and certain ; and yet if Gallunio be not dcfigncd for it, i remember
it no where in Ravennas. Ttolemy's Colama is in Siotland i and therefore^

I think, neither of thefe two can be intended for it.

MoDiBOGDO has alfo, I believe, been taken fvom 'Ptolemy, and^Ifuppofe

it may be the Cxmc with his Rigodunmn, which has been by fomc learned

antiquaries taken for Ribchefter in Lanca^ire, the fame which is thought to

be called Coccium in the Itinerary. I have rather chofe to place it at fVar-

rington.

Cantiumeti or Cantaventi (which I take for a different reading) muft,

I think, be defigned for Glanoventa in the Itinerary, or Glanibanta in the

Kotitia, which 1 fuppofc to be Lanchefler in the county of 'Durham.

Our author feems here again to enter on the Notitia, from whence the

two following ftations Juliocenon and Gabrocentio jire undoubtedly taken, to
which I have fpokcn before. I look on it as certain, that according to our
author, none of thefe were to the north of the wall, which favours my
opinion, about Glanoventa.

Alavna I take for Gallana ov Galana in the Itinerary, and imagine it

may favour my conjefture about reading Galauna, and fixing its fuuation at

Old town on Alon water in the county of Northumberland.

Brib-ra 3. and Maio, I fufped (though it is but a very doubtful fufpicion)

to be Braboniacum and Maglo, or elfe Magi or Magae in the Notitia, where
thefe ftand together, and in the fame order as the others do in Ravennas.
And when we are fare that our author has got among a fet of ftations or
towns either in Ttolemy, the Itinerary, or the Notitia =, I believe the beft

way is to trace him out there as long, and as far as we can.

Olerica feems likeft Olicana in Ttolemy, Ilkley in Torkfhires and T^er-
"ventione is the fame name as in the Notitia.

If we fuppofe that our author ftill purfues the Notitia, I fee nothing for

Ravonia and Brefnetenati 'veteranontru, but Olenacum and Bremetenracum.
But if we fuppofc him here to have quitted the Notitia, and entered on the

Itinerary,.

^ Vedra is the river Tine in Ptolemy ; hut I Vcdrae, or the Roman fiation near South Shields-
eanfcarce thitrk that Bribra here can be the Oftia
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Itinerary j then I think Ravonia muft be Brovonacae, and the other Breme-

tonacae.

After this our author certainly falls in with the Itinerary, and fome of

his names are fufficiently diftind and difcernible ; but others of themftrangcly

perplexed. Tampocalia and Lagentium I take to be the fame with Calcana

and Lagecium in the Itinerary, that is, Tadcafier and Cajtleford near Tonte-

fra£i in Torkjhire.

I HAVE now finifhed what I had to fay with relation to thofe ftations

that are ftridly on the line, of the wall 5 the other five, which I fuppofe to

form a fecondary regular feries, muft, I fhould think, be all of them fome-

where in Ravennas. I have already offered my opinion concerning the

three firft of them. Olenacum and Virofidum yet remain to be a little en-

quired into. Ravennas, after the fet 1 have already tranfcribed from him,

which ends with Lavaris, goes on thus

:

Catar^ctonion, Eburacum, IDecuaria, T>evovicia, Dixio, Coganges,

Corie, Lapocarium.

The two firft of thefe arc eafily known; and Decuaria, no doubt, is

Ttoletnys Tetuaria, as T>evovicia muft be the 'T>elgovit:a in the Itinerary j

all which I have confidered, and enquired into on another occafion.

T>ixio and Coganges muft certainly be ^iBis and Concangium in the

Notitia i and as 1 believe thefe ftations were not very far from Virofidum

and Olenacum, fo one would chufe to look for them here.

CORIF, I can fcarcely think to be the Coria of Ttolemy, for that is north

from the wall ; and I cannot find that Ravennas has yet mentioned any one

place that is fo : and he afterwards, among the northern places, has Coriotio-

tar, which is fuppofed to be Ttolemys Coria. What then if we fuppofe it

defigned for Corftopitum in the Itinerary, or Morbium in the Notitia, which

I find no where elfe in this writer ?

Unless Lapocarium can pafs for Olenacum, there is no appearance of it

here. I am therefore much inclined to think, that Lapocarium is either ^Pto-

lemy'% Epiacum, or Olenacum in the Notitia. Or perhaps the author in this

(as I believe in fome other cafes) fuppofed thefe to be the names of one and

the fame place, and fo made this one name ferve for them both.

As for Virofidum, I am of opinion that we fhall find this juft after the

.main body of the ftations per Imeam valli, as they ftand in Ravennas, and

which I have already tranfcribed ; for after Avalaria follow immediately,

Maia^ Fanocedi, Br cara.

Brocara is certainly the fame with ^rof/^i/w/w in the Itinerary, Brougham

near Tenreth in Cumberland. And Fanocedi, 1 believe, muft be the Virofi-

dum in the Notitia. Maia then is probably defigned for the name of fome

neighbouring ftation ; and I can think of none but Voreda, or rather Arbeia,

which we have mentioned in the Notitia, and which I have fettled at Mo-

resby in Cumberland. If I am right in my conjedure, the modern name par-

takes a good deal of the two names put together. I oblerve, that according

to one reading the name in Ravennas is Fanococidi, which would aftbrd a

Ipccious etymology indeed to thole who would indulge their fancy this way

}

for it founds exactly the temple of Cocis., and we have an altar found in

Cumberland (now :it Scalcby cafile) infcribed to this topical deity, deo cocidi.

6 M A^
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As for the names of the places which follow thefe I have laft tranfcribed,

I believe they are chiefly taken from Ttolemy, and almoft all in Scotland, or

however all on the north fide of the wall. Some of thefe names differ not

at all from what they are in Ttolemy j as Corda, Bremenium, Vi^oria, Tue-

fis, Alauna : others but a little, as Clidum or Clindum^ Carbantium, Uxela,

Trmtmtium, Colanica : for Lindum, Carbantorigum, Uxelum, Trimontium^

Colania. Others again are fomewhat more difi^uifcd, but yet with attention

one may difcover them. Thus '\Devoni muft be Ttolemfs 'Devana in Scotland ;

and Torreo, 1 think, muft be for his Orrea. And if we are once fure where-

about our geographer is, it will be more eafy to make the difcovery.

But as I have hinted already, it is a great difadvantage that this author

confounds the names of people, rivers, and eftuaries, with thofe of ftations

and towns, and fometimes miftakes one for the other. Thus Voran, 1 ima-

gine, may be Ttolemf% aeftuarium Varar, Taba his Tava aejtuarium, and

^echa perhaps his river 'T>iva. By the Segloes (which perhaps has a Greek

termination) and T}aunoni, no doubt are meant 'Ptolemy's Selgovae and 'Damnii,

two neighbouring people. The title or introdudion prefixed to thefe two laft

names, and the reft that are joined with them, is in thefe words : Sunt autem

in ipfa Britannia diverfa loca, ex quibus aliquanta nominari 'volumns. Per-

haps by diverfa loca he means various people or countries.

This author fometimes has the fame town twice over, as for inftance^J^-

linae. In the former place he has it juft before Corinium 'Dobunonim, where

it is probably taken from Ttolemy •, in the other place it is fet juft before Ctf«-

date, for which I know no foundation, but an opinion, the fame with that

of fome late writers, who on account of the falt-pans at Nantwich have ima-

gined this to be Salinae. This looks with no favourable afpeft on our geo-

grapher, and feems ftrongly to argue his novelty. Perhaps fome of the names

have been taken from Bede, or fome of our Monks.

He concludes his performance with a ftrange general defcription of Britain.

Finitur autem ipfa Britannia, a facie orientts, habens infulam Thyle, vel in-

fulam Tiorcadas j afacie occidentis, ex parte prcvinciae Galliam, et promon-

torium 'Pyrenaei i a facie feptentrionalis, infulam Scotiam; a facie meridio-

nali, Germaniam antiqnam. The general meaning of this barbarous jumble

I take to be this : That Britain is fo bounded, as to have Thyle and the Or-
cades on the eaft; and Gaul and the Pyrenean promontory on the weftj

the ifland of Scotia or Ireland on the north -, and antient Germany on the

fouth. This account, though widely erroneous, feems to have been taken in

a great mcafure from fome of the antient geographers ; fuch as Strabo

and Ptolemy : but from whence he took fome particulars, will perhaps be

hard to determine. That he borrowed many of his names from fome Greek
author, is plain from thofe to which he has negleded to give a Latin ter-

mination, as Maporiton, and Catara£ionion. And if we had met with no
names unlatinized, but what are in Ptolemy, one might have fuppofed he
had taken them from him; but he has fome fuch names, which are not to be

difcovered in Ptolemy, or any other antient author. Volurtion is as odd an
inftance as any j for this is neither in Ptolemy, nor the Itinerary ; and in the

Notitia (as I have already obferved)^ it is called Borcovicus.

I SHALL take noticeofone thing more, that may bethought to add ibme
farther authority to this geographer. Lincoln, which is Lindum in the Itine-

rary and Ptolemy, is expreflly called Lindum Colonia by our author. The
learned Dr. Gale icems exceedingly pleafed with this ^

: Hoc una vocabulo
adjtSio, quantum lucis affundit hijloriae antiquae ? " How much light does

" the

' Ant. It. p. 9(J. 3
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" the addition of this one word {Colonia} afford to our antient hif^cry?"
The inftance produced is a fubfcriptioa of an Englipj bifhop at the council
of Aries, in thcle words, Adelphus epifcopus de civitate Colonia Londi, which
according to the learned dodor is without doubt for Colonia Lindi. One
can fcarcc think that Ravennas could confound the two names Lindum Cro~
colana into Lindum Colonia. But it is far from impoflible, in my opinion,
that Lindi collina, mentioned by Bede, fliould have given rife to Ra'vennas'%
Li'ndmn Colonia. There is no doubt but the county has taken the name
from this town. But whether the modern name of Lincoln, and the like
Saxon names, have rifen originally from the fituation on a collis, or from a

colonia Romana, continues a difpute.

I H A D fomc thoughts of defcending in my enquiry to each particular place
mentioned by this geographer? but I found my felf toftick fo faft at the very
firft entrance, that I was difcouraged from proceeding any farther that way:
and therefore muft content my felf with adding the Englifl}, or the Itinerary,

or Ttolemy's names of the places, to thofe of Ravennas, only where I think
there is any great degree of probability in the conjefture. I have not made
any fearch for thefe names in Bede, or any writers later than the Roman times
in Britain ; for this would have given too wide a fcope to my enquiry, and
carried me beyond the bounds of Britannia Romana. What I have farther to
add, with refpcd to any other particular places in this geographer, I fhall in-

fcrt juft in the fame order as the places ftand in him.

I BELIEVE I fhould have been at a lofs to have known in what part of
Britain he intended to begin his account, if Tamaris had been omitted in the

firft fet which he gives us : but this feems plainly to be Ttolemfs Tamare, fi-

tuated on the river Tamarus, which now parts Cornwall from Devon/hire.
This fhews that he bc^nn ^t Cornwall, perhaps at the Lands-end. Ihavefome
fufpicion that Giano, the firft place mentioned, may be Ttolemy's Cento or
Cenwn ; though this in Ttolemy be not a town, but a river.

In the next fet we have Stene, which muft, I think, be x^citSpinae of the

Itinerary. 'Duriarno, the next place, is fuppofed to be lyorchejier, and fo

thc'Durnovariaof the Itinerary. Uxelis is no doubt T*tolemy's Uxela, which,

I am moft inclined to think is Exeter} and then Scadum Namorum is with-

out queftion defigned for Ifca ^umnoniorum.

The next fet offers not one known face which I can diftinguifli.

Our geographer after this informs us, that, " near the beforementioned
" city Scadonionim, is the city which is called Moriduno j" which name differs

little from what it is in the Itinerary.

Next follow above a dozen names, altogether unknown to me. Ibernio

is fuppofed by Dr. Stukeley to be Bere in Tiorfetfhire » ; however the follow-

ing names Bindogladia and Noviomagno differ little from Vindocladia and
Noviomagus in the Itinerary i and in Venta Velgarum, only a 5 is changed

into an F. Onna, I believe, is defigned for Vindomis, and Armis "" for Aquis,

the Bath. Ardaoneon, I am inclined to think, is intended for Sorbiodunum i

and Ravimago Regentiiim., or Navimago Regentiiim, iot 'Ptolemy's Neomagus
Regnorum 5 or elfe Regentinm may be the fame with Regniim in the Itinerary.

In

» Ibernio is fit by Ravennas ]uf before Bindo- this had not been mentioned before under the name
gladia, a7jd i',i ihe-x\t iter Vindocladia is juft before o/Duriarno.
Durnovarii. I jhould therefore hwje jiifpeiied I- '' Perhaps the Greek -word Q:^u£ in PtolemyV
beinio to have bec» the fame luith Durnovaria if vS-clto. ."Hf/x* way have otcafoned thit v/ay of

writing it.

H
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In the next fet I fufpeft Leucomago and Cunetzone to be Lcucarus and

Cunetio in the Itinerary. 'PunBuobice (hould by its place be inftead of

Verluclo. VentaSilurum is unvaried, and Metambala maypoflibly have been

fome corrupted Greek word for Trajeiius in the Itinerary. But the Itinerary

manfions Bomium, Nidus and Abone, muft, I doubt, be fifhed out of the

two names Jupania and Albinunno-, if we find them at all. And where to

find 'Ptolemy's Ifchalis I know not, though I fcarce think it would be omitted,

unlefs our geographer took it to be the fame with Ifca 'Dnmnoniortm.

IscA Augusta and Bannio, the firft two in the following clafs, are

doubtlefs Caerleon and Abergavenny in Monmouthpiire ; and Bannio put for

Gobannio in the Itinerary. Magnis is in the Itinerary, and Brayiogenium in

Ptolemy. It is pretty evident that Macatonion muft be put for Anconium in

the Itinerary-, and Glebon colonia differs little from the true name for Gloucejter.

Salinae and Corinium T>obimoriim are Ptolemy's names for Salndy and Ciren-

cefter. Caleba Atrebatum differs little from the Itinerary name of Silchejler.

And Anderefio, which follows, muft be Anderida of the Notitia. Five of the

following are very plain, being nearly the Itinerary names for Lime, 'Dover,

Canterbury, Richborough and Rochefier -, but Londini or Landini here can

fcarce be defigned for London, becaufe that occurs afterwards under the name
Londmium Augiifta.

Tamese one would think muft be the river Thames. Dr. Gale conjedures

it to be Kingjlon. Alauna and Lavobrinta I know not well what to refer to -,

but a clufter follows, moft of which we are very fure of. Mediomanmn and

Mediolannm I have fpoken to already, the one is in Ptolemy, the other in

the Itinerary. Utriconion Cornoninorum is manifeftly for Urioconium Corna-

'viorum, or Wroxeter in Shropjhire. Seguntio, Canubio, and Deva viBrix,

are no doubt, (oi Segontio. Conovio, and T>eva (legioKX vt&rix) in the

Itinerary. Veratino, Lutiidarum or Lugudarum, look like Verometum and

LaEiodorum in the vi iter, 2iWiiT>erbenttone fpeaks for itfelf: only as there

is another T>erventione mentioned afterwards; it looks as if there had been

two places of that name, one near Tork, and the other in IDerbyfhire, ac-

cording to Dr. Stukeley. Salmis I have fpoken to before. Condate is in the

fecond iter ; and Ratecorion is juftly thought, to be defigned iox Ratae Cori-

tanorum or Leicefter. Le6ioceto is rightly thought, to be Wall near Litch-

field called Etocettim in the Itinerary. Jacio Dulma is fuppofed to be a cor-

ruption from Magiovinium, P)unftable. However the following names Viro-

lanium, Londinium Augiijla, Caefaromagnm, Camulodulo colonia, are plain

for St. Albans, London, Writtle, and Maiden, as 1 have determined them
in my eflay on the Itinerary.

'DuRciNATE, 'Duroviguto and 'Durobrifin^ we have (I believe) inftead ot

T>uroliponte, T)urocobrio, and "Durobrivis, as they are called in the v and
VI iter ; and Venta Cenomum is, no doubt, the fame with Ventalcenornm,
or Cafter nczr Norwich. Lindum colonia has been fully fpoken to already;

and Banovallum mu(\, I think, be the fame !^s Bannavantum in theviii//fr,

or ^aventry. Navione, which follows, is perhaps defigned for Ifanavatia
in the vi iter., and fuppofed by our author, to be different from Bannavan-
tum, though I have fliown the contrary : or perhaps iV^i'/Vwf is corrupted for

Caufennae, which I can find no where elfe in Ravennas.

I HAVE little more to add concerning the following ftations. I (ec Lo.va,

the name of one of Ptolemy's rivers, in the north of Scotland here ranged
among the towns in Scotland. Lucotion is conjedured to bePtolemy's Lenco-
pibia. Coriotiotar has been difcourfedof on another occafion % and has gene-

rally been taken for Curia Otadenortim,
» See Book u. />. 248, OuR
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Chap. IV. Chorography of Britain. 50^

Our author after this feems to take notice of another feries of ftatlons

acrofs another ifthmm in the narrowed: part of the itland. For this I take to
be the general meaning of that barbarous paffagc, with which thefe ftations

are introduced. Iterum funt civitates in ipfa Britannia, retro tramite, una
alteri connexa, ubi et ipfa Britannia plus anguflijjima de oceano in oceano eJTe

dignofcittir. By this introdudion I am inclined to think, that the following
"

names relate to the flations along the line of the Roman wall in Scotland.
But particularly to adjuft or apply them is what I fhall not attempt.

After he has done with thefe, he begins with another city which is

called Jam. Iterum efi civitas quae dicitur Jano^ MaiUion, &c. But I
have little to fay to thefe, except that Ranatonitim may poflibly be defigned
for 'Ptolem/s Retigonium in Scotland.

Our geographer concludes with the names of fome rivers, which (as he
fays) run through Britain; fome of them are plainly the fame with thofein
'Ptolemy. In Dr. Gale's edition fome Eng/ijh names are annexed to moft of
them, which I have given as they ftand in him, and have nothing to add to
them, but that Dr. Sttikeley * fuppofes Felox, which is laft named, to be the
river Ivel in Somerfet^ire.

CHAPTER V.

An Effay on Peutingers Table, fo far as it

relates to Britain:

Containing I. A brief account of the antiquity of itineraries.

II. An enquiry into the age of PeutingerV Table. III. The
nature and ufe of that Table. IV. A more particular account

of that part of it, which relates to Britain

:

By Mr. Ward.

I. r 1 H E cuftom of writing itineraries appears to have been very anticnt,

I for Mofes has recorded the journics and manfions of the Ifraelites

-^- in their paflage from Egypt into Canaan. That account indeed,

as generally the moft antient writings are found to be, is very plain and fuc-

cind, containing only the names of the feveral ftages, without any mention
of the diflances between them*". But Herodotus in defcribing the highroad,

which went from Sardes in Lydia to Sufa the royal city of the Perjians, has

given us the number of manfions upon it, and their diftances. The road

contained thirteen thoufand five hundred furlongs, and the manfions were in

all one hundred and eleven; which whole fpace divided by the number of
manfions gives near fifteen miles and a quarter for the mean diftance between
manfion and manfion j for it appears by the account of the hiflorian, that

they

» It. curiof. i>- 14^. "> Numb. chap, xxxiir.
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they were not all equally diftant *, And Xenophon in his hiftory of the ex-

pedition of Cyrus the younger relates the length of his marches, with the

names of the towns through which the army palled *.

But how antient the pradice was of laying down fuch itineraries in maps

or tables, docs not appear fo evident. Some indeed have fuppofed Herodo-

tus to defign fuch a table in the place above mentioned, when he fais, that

Ariftagoras the Milefian, in order to prevail with Cleomenes king of Sparta

to make war upon the Terjians, (hewed him a table of the whole world cue

in brafs, in which he obferved to him the fcveral countries, that lay between

Lydia and Sufa , and that the king, upon asking him the length of the way,

being told it would require a march of three months, rejeded the propofal.

But "had this way been laid out in the table, as the hiftorian prefently after-

wards defcribes it, the king might eafily have perceived the length of it himfelf,

without asking for information. I am therefore rather inclined to think,

this was nothing more than a map of the feveral countries, without any
delineation or meafures of the roads; but that Ariftagoras having told the

king the length of the march in anfwer to his inquiry, the hiftorian himfelf

chofc to fliew the truth of this, by reciting the number of manfions with
their feveral diftances. 'Plinj mentions feveral geographical writers, both

Greeks and Romans, and among the xdHiTHognetus ^nd Baeton, the attendants

of Alexander the Great, whom he calls the meafurers of his marches

"

; but

whether they delineated thofc marches in tables, he does not inform us.

Aethicus fais, that Julius Caefar, when he was conful, got an order of the

fenate for meafuring all thofe parts of the world, that were then fubjed to

the Roman government; which was accordingly performed in thirty two
years ''. Now it is realbnable to fuppofe the feveral perfons imployed in this

work, who were fent into different parts, and fpent fo many years about it,

took geographical draughts of the particular countries they meafured; to

which perhaps thofe military tables, like that which now goes by the name
of 'Pentinger's Table, might afterwards owe their original among xht Romans.
This appears to me the more probable from a paflage in Vegetiiis, where
having obferved, that " thofe, who have diligently ftudicd the art of war,
" affirm, that more dangers are wont to happen in marching an army, than
" in an engagement ," he prefently adds : " Therefore a general Ihould ufe
*' the utmoft care and diligence ta prevent an attack in his march, or to re-

*' pell it eafily and without lofs. And firft he ought to have itineraries of
" all the countries, where the feat of the war is, compleatly drawn out

;

" that he may not only know the number of miles between diftant places, but
" thenatureof the ways ; confider the fhortcft trafts, winding roads, mountains,
" rivers, faithfully defcribed : for which end prudent generals are faid to have
'' had itineraries of the provinces, through which they were obliged to march,
" not barely writen down, but alfo delineated -, that not reafon only, but
" likewife their fight might direct them in the choice of their rout'." By
this account of Vegetius 'tis plain, thefe military tables had been ufed by the

Romans long before his time j and therefore might probably be taken from
that

* Lib. V. G.52J etc. cula {blerc contingere, etc. Ideoque omni cura,
* Lib. I. omnique diligentia providere debet dux, ne pro-
•^ Itinerum ejus menfores. H.N. Lih.vi. c.i-j. ficifcens patiatur incurfum, vel facile acfinedatn-
^ Julius Caefar biflextilis rationis inventor, di- no repellat illatum. Primum itineraria omnium

vinis humanifque rebus iingulariterinftruftus, cum regionum, in quibus bellum geritur, plenilCme
confulatus fui fafces erigeret, et fenatufconfulto debet habere perfcripta ; ita ut locorum intervalls

cenfuit omncm orbem jam Romani nominis ad- non folum paiTuum numero, fed etiam viarum
metiri per prudentiflimos viros, etomni philofo- qualitates perdifcat; compendia, diverticula, mon-
phiae munere decorates, etc. Sic omnis orbis ter- tes, flumina, ad fidem defcripta confideret : ufque
rac intra annos xxxii a dimenforibus peragratus eo ut folertiorcs duces itineraria provinciarum, in
eft, et de omni ejus continentia perlatum eft ad quibus neceffitas geriair, non tantum adnotata,
fenatum. Ed.Gronwv. p. 705. fed etiam pifta habuifle firmentur; ut non folum

' Qui rem militarem ftudiofius didicerunt, afle- confilio mentis, verum afpedtu oculorum viam
runt plura in itineribus, quara in ipfa acie peri- profedturis eligerent. Lib. in. c.6.
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that general furvey of the empire before mentioned. And 'tis no way un-
likely thole niore compendious itineraries, containing only tlie names of places,

with the diftanccs between them, were made afterwards from ilie other. At
Icafl; 1 cannot but fufpcft, what is generally now called Antonine's Itinerary^

was copied from one of this fort. The only antient one of thefe, now ex-

tant, is Teuthiger's Table. And if we compare both thefe together, we fhall

find feveral circumftances, which render this highly probable.

II. Teutinger's Table ^ h:\sx:ZQc\xQdt\\ztnzmt£icomConradeTeutmgery

in whofe library it was found after his death by the noble and learned i^/^r;&

Velfer, who fent it to Ortelius for him to publifh ; but he dying before he
could cffed it, left the care of it to John Moret, by whom it was after-

wards printed in the year IS98^ It is fuppofcd to have been made about
the time of the empcrour Theodofius the Great, and therefore has been called

by fomc Tabula Theodofiana ". The reafons, which may fcem to favour this

opinion, arc thefe : The word Francia is found in it, which does not occur
in any Latin writer before TrebelliusTollw, who lived iii the reign oi Con-
fianttus Cblorus ; and after the death of Theodofius the barbarians overrun
feveral of the provinces mentioned in it, which, if the table had been made
fo late, would very probably have been omited. Befides, among the ports of
the Morini we meet with Gefogiaco [Gefforiaco] quod nunc Bononia. Now the
old name GeJJoriacum feems to have been changed for Bono?iia about the

time of Conjiantine the Great; iox. Eumenms in his panegyric upon C<7«-

ftantine ufes the words, Gejforiacenfe I'tttus
'^

;. but in another panegyric upoa
his fon Conjiantine, fpeaking of the fame place, he calls it Bonomenfis oppi-

di littus". And in the writers after that time the ufual name is Bono-
nia. Thefe obfervations feem at leaft to reduce the date of the table to fome
time within the reigns of Conjiantine and Theodojius. And the words nunc
Bononia, added to Gefforiaco by way of explication, are a very probable ar-

guinent, that this Table was taken from one more antient, which had in it

only the narne Gefforiaco. For it cannot, I think, be doubted, but that ad-
ditions and alterations were made from time to time in thefe military tables

by thofe who drew them. The author of this copy appears to have been a

Chriftian, by what he fais of Mofes and the Ifraelites ^

III. Somewhat of the nature and ufe of fuch tables has been fhewn already

from Vegetius. But this copy was drawn in skins of parchment joined to-

gether in fuch a manner, as to contain upwards of twenty two feet in length,

and only one foot in breadth 5 by which means being rolled upon a ftick, it

was made very portable, and eafy to confult. The neceflary confequence
indeed of this form muft be (as appears by the printed copies, which are not
fo large either way) that the places named in it could not have their proper
fituation, cither as to latitude, or longitude j nor the mountains and rivers

be truly reprefented in their natural fliape, or courfc. The defign of it how-
ever was pLinly to exprefs, in the bcft manner fuch a work would admit of,

the Roman ftations and towns, with their diftances from each other, and the
courfe of the military ways ; as alfo the nature of the feveral countries, their

principal rivers, pafles, and mountains, quite through the empire, from weft

to eaft. And in thefe refpedls it anfwers exadly to thofe itineraries, with
which Vegetius fais generals of armies ought to be provided, and the Roman
commanders ufed to carry with them. I fee no reafon therefore to fuppofe

with
^ Mofl 'writers, 'who mention thisTMiQ-, do it in •> Vid. Opera Velfer. p. 773- Before this copy

the plural number by the title of Tabulae Peutin- "was difcovered, fwo very imperfeSl fragments takefi

gerianae ; luhich, I fuppofe, has been occafoned by from it had been found in the fame library, after
its being divided into feveral fegments in all the the oiunefs deceafe, and publijhedby Velfer hiiiifelf.

printed copies for the conveniency of binding. But They irereprinted by Aldus in the year 1551-
in reality the -whole is but 07ie table, as vjill evi- ' Ibid. p. 776.
dently appear from the following account ofthefortn ^ Cap. 14.

of it, compared -with the feveral printedfegments ' Cap. 5.
ivhen joined together. t Segment. Sext.
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with the learned Velfer, that the author of this Table was ignorant of geo-

graphy ; becaule the bounds of the provinces and coafts, with the courfe of

the rivers, are not laid down in their proper figure and fhapc, nor the places

rightly adjufted whh regard to longitude and latitude, according to the rules

of that art ^ For this was impradlicable in fuch a work ; and therefore

could not enter into his dcfign, nor be expeded from him. It was intended

particularly for the camp, and for that reafon is conformed wholly to the

courfe of the military ways. But though it could not anfwer all the ends of

an exaa geopraphical map j yet in many rcfpeds it muft be more ferviccable

than a bare index of names and diftances, like Anton'me'% Itinerary 5 which,

as has been faid already, and will more fully appear prefently, fecms to have

been taken from feme table of this fort.

.The names of the places are generally put in the ablative cafe, and I doubt

not but more of them were fo in older and more corrcft copies ; for fuch is

the unhappy fate of the prefent copy, which has been taken by a very igno-

rant and unskilful hand, that abundance of names in it are wrong fpclt, and

many of the numbers falfe, and fome wholly omited. Though upon the

whole Cellarius aflerts, that notwithftanding " it abounds with faults i yet it is

" more certain in its numbers of the diftances, than Anton:ne's Itinerary \*

It is fo framed, that although the regular order is from weft to eaft, it may

be read conveniently either way, and from any part ; the name of the firft

place being always confidered as the term from which the march begins, and

the figures on either fide as exprefling the number of miles from that to the

next town. This method was very fuitable to the nature of the work, which

was defigncd to be confulted on all occafions, whatever expedition was in-

tended. Antonines Itinerary fets out likewife from the \veft oi Africa •> but

then it goes round in one feries (as it ought, to make it one itinerary) and

terminates again with Britain i in which refped it differs from this Table.

But that it fhould agree with it in puting the names generally in the ablative

cafe, may juftly feem very ftrange ; when every particular iter is profeffedly

fo laid down, as to dired the courfe of the march but one way between two

boundaries; and yet that it was fo writen at firft, appears very evident. To
look no farther at prefent than the Itinerary of Britain, in the firft and befi:

edition, as is generally allowed, which was printed at Taris by Henry Stevens,

in the year 15 12, from two manufcripts, there are not above four or five and

twenty names, but what may be in the ablative cafe, which are thefe following.

Iter I. Iter vii.

CORSTOPILVM. CLAVSENTVM, Dr. G<?/e CLAVSENTO.
ISVRIVM.
EBORACVM, in the fifth iter EBVRACO, Iter VIII.

LONDINIVM at the head, at the end LONDI-
Iter II. NO.

CASTRA EXPLORATORVM. Iter IX.
ISVRIAM, fome copiesISVRIA. An AM9AM
EBORACVM. ^^ ANbA^i.

VTCT ^
7.,, ,„ GALLACVM.
-t*^^ m- BREMETONACI, Dr. Gale BREMETONA-

DVROBRIVS, in the fourth ;>r DVROBRIVIS. ciS.

_ Iter XI.

. _„ ^ter V. DEVAM at the head, DEVA at the end.

ICIANOS.
DVROBRIVIAS. Dr. Gale reads DVROBRIVIS.

Jf^j. xil
ISVBRIGANTVM.

VIRICOVIORVM at the h^d, VIRICONIO
///jw »TT ^t the end.
^^^^ ^^' SCADVM INVNCIORVM.

VEROLAMI, in the fccond iter VEROLAMIO.
DVROCOBRIVS, other copies DVROCOBRI-
VIS and DVROCOBRIO.

RATAS, in the eighth iter RATIS.
AD PONTEM.

* Velfer. Opera, p. 710.' tiarum numeris, quam Aethici feu Antonini Icine-

* Midtisnaeviseflrefertai certiorautemdiftan- rarium. Vraef.adGeogra^h. Aitt.

I

Iter XIV,
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Manv of thefc words appear fo evidently to be miftakcs in the copies,

by coinparing them with the fame names in other places, that nothing more
need be faid to prove them fo. As to Corftopilum (or Corjlopitum, as other

copies read it) and Gallaciim., though this termination be found in all the

prefent copies ; yet the miftake may eafily have arifen from hence, that the

letters mpm (landing after the name (which the Taris edition often reads at

length milia plus mhitis) the firft m has through inadvertency been read with
the name, and fo occaHoncd its being put in the accufativc cafe. Which
fuppofition will likewife account for the fame name being fometimes wrote
in this cafe, and at other times in the ablative. Cajlra exploratorum^ ad
pontem, and, as I take it, ad anfam., and trajeSfus, are not properly names
offtations, but of fuch places where or near to which ftations were built, and
fo may be applied to any cafe. This fcems plain from fomc other inftanccs

of the fame edition, where the name of the ftation is added ; as, ad porttim
RitupiSy ad portiim hubris, and ad porttim Lemanis, both at the begining

and end of the fecond, third, and fourth iter i and (in the later copy) at the

head of the fifth iter, Lugu-valio ad vallum ; and under the general title, a
Gejforia de Galliis Ritupis in portum Britanniarum, where other editions read

poTtu in the fame fenfe. The beft Roman writers often ufe the praepofition

ad in this fenfe. Thus Cicero fais : Habes hortos ad Tiberim '. And Servius

upon that verfe in Virgil,

Trima quod ad Trojam pro caris gejferat Argis,

has this remark : K'pxjd femper in loco Jignificat -, ad et in loco, et ad locum".

I fuppofe therefore the praepofition ad to have been omited both before cajlra

exploratorum and trajeiius, unlefs this latter be a miftake in the copies for

traje£fum. The word vici is plainly a corruption of vi£i. that is, legio xx
'uitfrix. Whether Icianos be a miftake fov Iciano or Icianis, I will not un-
dertake to determine. Ifubrigantum is evidently an abbreviation of Ifurioot

Ifuria Brigantum ; and Scadum Inunciorum with Ifcadum Nuniorum as plain-

ly corruptions of Ifca Tiumnoniorum. From this account of the matter no
one, I think, can well doubt, but where the names of the ftations are ex-

preffed in this Itinerary, they were at firft defigned to be in the ablative

cafe; tho' through miftakes in tranfcribing fome of the terminations have

been altered in the prefent copies. But it is fcarce credible to me, that the

author or authors of it could poflibly have fallen into this method, had it

been an original work. Torinus therefore, the editor of the 'Taris edition,

feems to fay very juftly :
" Some perhaps will wonder at the ftile of the

" work, and in fome places at the Latin "." But Schottus, who publifhed the

edition of Surita, obferving that in Sigonius's edition the names were almoft

always in the ablative (whereas Surita had put them all, except the firft of

each iter, in the accufative) endeavours to account for this conftrudion, by
fuppofing the place where each ftage ended was defigned to be exprefTed by it ^
which we fhould exprefs in Englifh by at or in fuch a place. But 'tis well

known that in this fenfe names of towns, of the two fitft declenfions and fingu-

lar number, are ufually put by good writers in the genitive cafe. Tho' in

the Notitia we find them fometimes in the genitive, and fometimes in the

ablative. But could the other names bear this fenfe, which I don't well

apprehend they can ; how will it fuit the heads of the itinera, which exprefs the

diftance from one limit to the other? And yetinthe^^jm edition both words

are always put in the ablative cafe, excepting the two inftances already men-
tioned. The fixth iter for example begins thus : A Londinio Lindo miliaplus

minus clvi. Can this be read with any propriety : From London at [or /«]

Lincoln about 156 mtles ? And the reft of them are in the fame form. The
oppofitc

» Pro Coelio. num. 36. interdum etiam nonnullis in locis Latiniutem.
' Acn. I V. 24. Epifl. ded.

* Mirabitur fortaffis aliquis ipfius operis ftilum, ' Ed. Surit. fub fin.
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oppofite term which anfwers to from, in cxprellions that imply motion or

diftancc, is to, and not at or in ; which Latin writers ahvsys cxprefs by the

accufative cafe. This no doubt was Snrita's inducement to aft as he did,

fince 'tis evident he had no authority for doing it } for in the various readings

he has given us from manufcripts, the names are generally in the ablative cafe,

tho' he thought fit to alter them into the accufative. And had the author in

compofing this work had no other view, one would think he could fcarce

have avoided taking this method himfelf, which is certainly the moft plain and

obvious. 'Tis no wonder therefore that others have fince followed it in their

editions; as Bertius, and our learned countryman Mr. Burton, from whom
it has been taken into the late edition of Camden's Britannia. Tho' Mr. Burton

(for what reafon 1 don't know) has not always exactly co^'\t(^ Stirita, parti-

cularly in the two laft itinera. The learned Dr. Gale indeed has been more

;uft to his author, in puting the ablative cafes generally, as he found them.

But the eftablifhed credit of fome of thofe other editions, and the continued

ufe of them, may very poflibly have prevented a due inquiry into the rife and

origin of this Itinerary.

I SHALL therefore now offer my thoughts more particularly upon this,

and fubmit them to the judgment of the learned. Larnpridius gives us the

following account of the emperor Alexander Severtis, relating to his expedi-

tions. " Public notice (fais he) was given of his daily marches, in fo much
" that an edid; was fixed up two months before, in which was writen : Such
" a day, at fuch an hour, I fhall fet out from the city, and, if the gods per-

" mit, Itop at the firfl: manfion ; then the ftages were mentioned in order,

" after that the ftated quarters, and then where they were to receive corn ;

*' and this was continued, till they came to the borders of the barbarians,

" after which all was concealed ^" And that fuch a method of proceeding

was not peculiar to this emperour, but a ufual practice with the Romans, fecms

probable from a pafiage in St. Ambrofe, where he fais :
" A foldier m march-

" ing does not chooie his own road, nor go where he pleafcs, nor aim at

" compendious ways, Icaft he defert his ftandard ; but receives an itinerary

" from his general, and attends to that : he marches in the order prefcribed,

" walks with his armes, and continues his journey in the right way, that he
" may find the neceffaries prepared for him. If he takes another rout, he
" gets no corn, he finds no manfton furnifhcd; for the general orders all

" thefe things for thtm who follow him, and don't depart from the pre-
" fcribed way either to the right or left. Nor does he tire, who follows
" his general, for he walks moderately; becaufe the general does not
" confider his own conveniency, but what all are capable to perform j and
" for that reafon he appoints ftated quarters, the army marches three days,

" refts the fourth, cities are chofen that abound with water and provifions,

" where they may flop three, four days, or a longer time. And thus the
" journey is finilhed without fatigueV Now what related to the ftages or

manfions in thofe edidls might at firft be tranfcribed from fome military table,

and put into the fame form, as an iter in Antonine. Thus if a march was
defigned

* Itinerum autem dies publice proponebantur, inveniat commeatuum fibi parata fubfidia. Si alio

ita lit ediihim penderet ante menfes duos, in quo ambulaverit itinere, annonam non accipit, man-
fcriptum eflet : Ilia die, ilia hora, ab urbe fumex- fioncm paratam non invenicj quia imperator his

iturus, et, fi dii voluerinc, in prima manllone man- jubet haec praeparari omnia, qui fequuntur, nee
furus : deinde per ordinem manfiones, dejnde fta- dextra nee iiniftra a praefcripto itinere declinanc,

tivae, deinde ubi annoiia effet accipienda; et id Meritoque non deficir, qui imperatorem fequitur

quidem eo ufque, quamdiu ad fines barbaricos ve- fuum, moderate enini ambulat, quia imperator

niretur, jam enim inde tacebatur. hi wt. Alex, non quod fibi utile, fed quod omnibus poffibile

Sever. confideratj ideo et ftativas ordinat, triduo ambu-
'' Miles, qui ingredimr iter, viandi ordinem non lat exercitus, quarto requiefcit die, cliguntur civi-

ipfe difponic fibi, nee profuo arbitrio viam carpit, tates inquibus triduum,quatriduum,etplures inter-

nee voluptuaria captat compendia, ne recedat a ponantur dies, fi aquis abundant, commerciis fre-

fignis; fed itinerarium ab imperatore accipit, et quentantur. Et ita fine labore conficitur iter,

cuftodit illud: praefcripto incedit ordine, cum Serm.y. in Ffalm. n8.
armis fuis ambulat, redaque via conficit iter, ut
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dcfigncd tVom Liigdtinwn to Bonna, the two extreme ftations northward in the

firfi fegment oi"Peiitmgef% Table, prefixed to this difcouricS it would appear,

that there were two roads from Lugdimwn to Noviomagits , the northern of
which had nine manfions between thofe towns, with their feveral diftanccs;

and the fouthcrn fix : and again, that from Noviomagits to Agripina there

were likewifetwo roads; the northern, which was the fhorter, lying between
two rivers; and the fouthern crolling one river twice. When from this view
the courfe of the march was determined, the moft ready way of taking it down
would be, firll to place the two boundaries at the head, then to put under
them the fecond manfion or town, and all the reft in order after the fame
manner. When this was done, the particular numbers, that were next to be
writen, would naturally fall in fuch order, that the firft muft ftand againrt the

fecond name, and the reft under it in a regular feries ; which numbers bcina:

caft up, and the lumm total fet at the top, the difpofition of the whole would
cxadlly anfwer to an iter in Antonine. So for inftance, if the ftationsupon the

northern way between Lugdunitm and Noviomagus were to be tranfcribed

from the Table, m the manner of Antonine's Itinerary, the form of the iter

would appear thus

:

Iter A LVGDVNO NOVIOMAGI M P M. LXXIV

PRETORIVM AGRIPPINE MPM. II

MATILONE MPM. Ill

ALBAMANIS A'IPM. V
NIGROPVLLO MPM. 11

LAVRI MPM. V
FLETIONE MPM. XII
LEVEFANO MPM. XVI
CARVONE MPM. VIII

CASTRAHERCVLIS MPM. XIII

NOVIOMAGI MPM. VUI

I HAVE copied the words with all their miftakes, as they ftand in th&Table,

which, as has been obferved already, abounds with errours. Nor is there any

other alteration made, but in the pofition of the names and figures, which are

here brought under one another; and not placed in one continued row, as

they are in the Table. But the fame way of reading may be kept in cither

iituation, by taking number ii after a Lugduno, then Tretor'mm Agripprne,

then number m in the following line, next Alatilone, after that number v,

and proceeding in that order, fo as to end with Noviomagi. And I am in-

clined to think Antonine's Itinerary was defigned at firft to be read in this

manner ; which makes all the itinera capable of being read either way in the

fame fenfe, cxadly like the Table. Whereas in reading them backward, the

firft and laft name muft change both their conftruftion and fenfe, uppn
any other fcheme.

When this method of abridging itineraries, and puting them into this

form firft began, I can't pretend to fay ; all I propofe to fhew is, how and

for what ends probably it came to be ufed. And it might either prevail

gradually, fome of the moft ufual and fetled marches of the Roman armies

being firft taken out and difpofed in this order, to lave the trouble of con-

Ililting the table upon every occafion ; and as the conveniency of this was

found by experience, and it became more general, a number of fuch itinera

might afterwards be collefted into one body : or the whole work might be

done at once by the order of fome emperour, as a fort of compend, which

would lie in lefs compafs, be always at hand, and a fufficient guide upon

common occafions, tho' it wanted fome other advantages. And 'tis for this

reafon perhaps, that Antonine's Itinerary is not fo extenfive as Teiitinger'%

Table,

» Thh fegment ixias taken from the edition of graphiac thcatrum of Ortclius, at Antwerp 162^.

Balthafar Moret, publijbed "with the Veteris geo-

^
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Table, cfpedally eaftwardj the lefs neccflary parts having defignedly been

omited, which, as occafion required, might be viewed in the table.

The mofl: plauflble objedion to this opinion, I can tlaink of, is this: That

thcfe two itineraries are feldom found to go on long together, without Tome
dilagreement either in the number or names of places, or their diihinces.

But to this it may be anfwered : That with regard to the number of places,

thofe who firft drew out the particular itinera, being mod probably the ine-

tatores, meafurers or quartermafters, who conftantly attended the armies %
might not always think it neceflary to conform themlelvcs cxadly to the

tables in this refped ; but might omit fome places that flood too clofe, and

infert others near the fame line, fo as to accommodate the whole in the bcft

manner to the daily ftages and manfions of the Ibldiers in their marches.

Nor can it be doubted, but in procefs of time new towns were erected,

old ones demolifhcd, and the military ways in fome places altered j fo that if

the copies of either fort were at any time conformed to fuch alterations, and

the others not, this muft neceffarily occafion a difference between them.

Where they difagree in writing the fame name, as the copies of both are often

faulty in this refped, and thcTahk by far the moft ; this may be owing in a

great meafure to the ignorance, or carelefnefs of the tranfcribers. And the

fame may be faid with regard to the diftances ; as to which, upon the whole,

Cellarius gives the preference to the Table.

Joseph Scaliger was of the contrary opinion, to what has been here

advanced, and fuppofed this Table had been taken from Antonine's Itinerary,

and Ttolemy ; as appears by one of his letters, writen to Hoefchelius. The
words arc thefe :

" 1 faw in the hands of 'Paul Merula, hiftory profeflbr, a
* chart of an antient itinerary printed at Antwerp, from a copy found in the
*' library of your Teutingers by the noble Mark Velfer. I defire you will

" inform me, whether the copy from which it was publifhed be antient -, for
" the author feemed to me to have tranfcribed in a manner all Antonine's
" Itinerary, and Ttolemy^." This letter was writen in 1599, the year after

the Table had been firft publifhed by Moret i and as Scaliger had then only

feen a print of it, in the hands of his friend, without any opportunity to ex-

amine it, or knowing the age of the copy, it was natural for that great man
to fuppofe from the ftile, that it had been tranfcribed in a good meafure from
Antcnine. But I prefume the contrary muft now appear pretty evident, by
what has been here offered; and the general ufe of the ablative cafe in An-
tonine's Itinerary fcems wholly unaccountable from any other reafon.

The proof of this relation between the two itineraries is not barely a

matter of (peculation, but may help us to read them both in one determinate

and confiftent fenfe ; and likewife to difcoverthemiftakcs in the copies, which
may be of good fervice hereafter in publifhing any future editions. All the

copies of Antonine hitherto publifhed have many miftakes, and frequently dif-

agree with each other i and where the difference lies in the termination of
the names, no one, I fhould think, need fcruple to follow thofe copies, which
read them in the ablative. Thus in the fixth iter, where the 'Paris edition

xcz.ds Ratas, Dodor G^^/c? gives us RatiS} which undoubtedly is the true read-

ing, fince in the eighth iter the Paris edition itfelf has Ratis, where the

reafon

' Vegetius feems to make a diflinBion hefweeii ^ Vidi inter nanus Pauli Merulae, hiftoriarum

metatores<7Wmenfores, -wheti he fais : Metatores, profefforii, chartam itin2rarii veteris, Anrwerpiae
qui praecedentes locum eligunc caftris : and pre- exaracam, ex bibliotheca Peutingorum [Jort. Peu-
fenti) : Menfores, qui in caftris ad podifmum dt- tingerorum] veftratium, opera nobilis viri, Marci
metiuntur loca, in quibus milites tentoria figant

;
Velicri noftri. Velim icire ex re, an vetus fit ea,

ve! hol'pitia in civitaribus praeftant. Lib. ii. c. 7. ex qua editio ilia prodii- ; mm quantum conji,-ere

Bift /» JuftinianVCode thefe latter are freque?itly potui, qui ejus audtor eft, Itinerarium Antoni;iie£

called metzmres. See particularly, Lib. xu. t- ^1. Ptolemacum fere totum defcripfic. Lih. ly. Epiji.

1. 1. 384.. amt. 1599.
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reafon is the fame. The mutual alliftance thefe two itineraries afford each
other for correding both, we arc told by Meritla from his own obfervation
and experience. For fpeaking of Teutingefs Table he fais : " Tho' it has in-
" numerable faults, and places out of order, yet compared with Antonine\
*' Itinerary (which I have oftner than once correcled by it) they may very eafiiy
" be mended and redified a." The truth of this obfervation I hope to fhew
myfelf, in fome good meafure, under the next head. And tho', as Velfer has
very ingenioufly remarked : Reddendis antiquis monumentis nemo fatis reli-

giofits eft, qui jfuperjlitiofus haberi tnetuit ^: yet I can't but fay, confiderina;

the manner in which thefe itineraries feem at firfl: to have been drawn up, it

would in my apprehenfion appear more juftifinble to put all the words, which
are evidently the names of ftations, in the ablative cafe, than, isSurita has

done, in the accufative.

The Cofmography of the anonymous Ravennas confifts chiefly of a confufed
and diforderly coUedion of the names of places, put together very probably

by fome ignorant monk, from a variety of writers of different ages and na-

tions, whom he calls philofophers. This is plainly enough intimated by him-
felf in feveral parts of his work, and at the begining of it he fais; " I have
" perufcd the books of many philofophers : and tho' I was not begoten in

" India, nor bred in Scotland, nor have travelled through Mauritania ; yet
" I have gained the knowledge of the whole world, and of the habitations
" of different nations, as the world has been defcribed in their books under
" tlie reigns of many emperours "." But unlefs a good part of this colleftion

had been taken from itineraries and the Notitia, he could never have put

fo many names in the ablative cafe, as he has done, particularly in Britain^

where much the greater part of them is fo. His fubjedt did not lead him
to ufe this cafe, but rather the nominative j fo that he has plainly took them
as he found them, without confidering the defign of the authors from whom
they were tranfcribed, or accommodating them to any confiftent fcheme of
his own.

And now I am upon this argument, I can't omit obfcrving, that the original

of the Notitia feems not unlike that of Antonine's Itinerary, I mean as to

its being an abridgement or tranlcript of another work. We are told by

Suetonius, that Auguftus Caefar left behind him a vohmie, containing " a
" breviary (as he calls it) of the whole empire 5 what number of foldicrs

" was kept up in all parts, what fumms of money were in the trcafury, ex-

" chequer, and arrears of the revenue : he added likewife the names of his

" freedmen and fervants, who might be called upon for the accounts'*." The
nature of the government muft always require this, and render it neceffary

for his fucceflbrs to praiftife, as we find they did '. And in the lower empire

there were two books of that fort, called laterculum majus, and laterciilum

minus. But as the management of affairs was then very different, from what

it had been in Auguftus % time, and the number of officers greatly increafed

of every kind -, thele books appear to have been much larger and more par-

ticular, than the breviary of Auguftus. The laterculum minus is mentioned

in Juftinians Code, and faid to be under the care of the quaeftor palatii, or

chancellor ^ It contained the names, inftrudions, and all other concerns

of

* Licet infinita ibi funr depravata, et turbatio- farumque gentium habitationes, fic ut in eorutn li-

ris ordinis, tamen comparata cum Antonini Id- bris fub multorum imperatorum temporibus mun-
nerario (cui et hinc medicinanon femel a me pe- dus ille defcriptus eft. Ed. Gro?!. p-Jli-
tita) nullo negotio pofTunt corrigi, ec ad fua re- "^ Breviarium toriiis imperii, quantum militum

vocari caftra. Fraef. Cofmograph. fub (ignis ubique elTet, quantum pecuniae in aera-

'' Velferi Opera, p. 709. rio, et fifcis, et vedligaliorum rellduis : adjecit et

^ Multorum philofophorum relegi libros, etc. libertorum fervorumque nomiiia, a quibus ratio

licet in India genitusnonfim, neque altus in Scotia, exigi poiret. hii'it. cult.

neque perambulaverim Mauritaniam, etc. attamen "^ Vid. Sueton. in vit. Calig. C. 16.

intelleduali dodrina imbui totum mundum diver- f L. 1,2. C.de offic. quaeft.

6 P
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of inferior officers, both civil and military. The laterculum majus is faid to

have been under the infpedion of t\\e primicerhis notariomm^, or fecretary

of ftatc, and related to the higher officers. Hence in the infignia of the fri-

tnicerius notariorum both of the caftern and weftern empire, publifhed by

'Pancirollus in his edition of the Notitta, there is a large book, over which

is writcn in capital letters, latercvlvm maivs; and he is there faid " to

*' have under his care the notitia of all the great offices and their adminiftra-

" tion, both civil and military ^" And that the inftructions lent to governours

of provinces were copied out of the laterculum-, is plain from the feventeentU

Novel of Jnftinian'. The fame thing, as I imagine, is likewifc intimated by

the letters on the book, which together with their commiffion or patent we
fmd in the infignia of I'evcral officers mentioned in the Notitia, particularly

in thofc of the Vicarius Britanniarum, of which a copy is given us in the

map prefixed to Mr. Hor[ley's learned Ejfay on the Notitia. The letters are,

F L. I N T A lI COM oiu3 PR i that is, as I would read "them, Frons libri jujfu

rioffro tranfcripti a laterculis continentis mandata ordinaria principis : in

Ev'rlip) thus, " The front of the book tranfcribed by our order from the later-

" cula, containing the general orders of the prince." As this book contained

the whole body of inlhudions given to thefe governours, fo what related to

the inferior officers might probably be taken out of the laterculum minus,

for v\ hich realbn the plural number is ufcd a laterculis. The ordinaria man-

data were general rules of conduft, diitinguifhed from fuch as were given in

any particular cafe or circumftance relating to their adminiftration. Now as thefe

books muft in the nature of them have contained all that we find in the No'
titia, with refpect to the feveral officers mentioned in it, bcfides many other

particulars ; I can't but think the Notitia itfelf may have been originally an

extradl from thofe books, or from the latercula out of which they were copied.

And this opinion fecms to me not a little favoured by the infignia of the

feveral grand officers, yet preferved in antient copies of the Notitia^ which

plainly point out the relation between them, and dircd us from whence to

derive the origin of this compend.

IV. I SHALL now proceed to confider more particularly that part of !P^a-

tinger\Table, v/hich relates to Britain. But it happens very unfortunately,

that \.\-iZ. Table is fomewhar dcfcclive at this weft end; fothat part of Britain,

Guienne, Spain, ^w^ Africa is by that means loft ''. And indeed what remains

of Britaifi is fo imperfecl, that the advantage our antient geography might

otherwiTe have received from this Table is very much leflened. All that I can

propofe to do therefore, will be to trace the feveral lines of the ftations in

fuch a manner, as they fcem bcft to corrcfpond with fome of the itinera in

Antonine, by which I fhall endeavour to adjuft them. And for thispurpofe

I (hall feparate the ftations into five fets, and place them in an oppofite co-

lumn to thofe of Antonine, with which they appear to agree ; omiting the

Englif) names, which may be fecn in Mr. Horjlefs Ejfay on that Itinerary.

The firft fct very evidently falls in with part of Antonine's ninth iter.

The Table. Antonine.

AD TAVM XXII VENTA ICENORVM
SINOMAGI XV SITOMAGO MP. XXXI
CONVETONI XV COMBRETONIO MP.XXIl
AD ANSAM AD ANSAM MP. XV

In

» Vid.Cujac. ad Lib. 12. 1. 19. 1. 13. C. ''In princip.

^ Sub cura virifpeftabilisprimicerii notariorum :
• Initio Columnas verfus pauxilla quaedamBri-

Notitia omnium dignitatum et adminiftrationum, tanniae, Aquitaniae, Hiipaniae, Africae exciderunt.

tam civilium quam militarium. Tag. 14.7. Velferi Oper. p. 774.

I
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In the firft of thcfe columns, which is taken from the Tabley the laft (la-

tion has no number of miles added to it ; nor the firft ftation in the fecond

column, that is copied {r:om Antonine : which different method cxaftly agrees

both with the order of reading the Table, as before defcribcd *
-, and the man-

ner, in which I fuppofe the feveral itinera of Antonine were firft taken from
fome Table of this fort ^ For as in the courfe of any march by the Table there

fhould be, and ufually is, no number put after the name of the laft ftation

;

fo in reducing the feveral ftages of fuch a march to the form of an iter in

Antonine, the place from which it begins can have none upon the fame line

with it, unlefs the name be again repeated, and the laft place left without one;
which I prefume was not thought fo commodious, and therefore the diftance

between the two firft ftations is always placed after the fecond name. Indeed

the limits of the itinera in Antonine are arbitrary, and fixed at the plcafurc

of the author ; whereas in the Table there fccm to be no other boundaries

defigned to the ways, except thofe of nature : but this makes no diff'crence

with rcfped to the fituation of the numbers, which give the diftance between

ftation and ftation. I fhall now confider the feveral places mentioned in this

part of the Table.

Dr. Gale fuppofesthe firft ftation here ad Taunt n\zy have been zx.Taef- AdTav.m.

borough in Norfolk, upon the river JVentfar, which he thinks was antiently

called Tans, fome coins having been found in thofe parts with thcfc letters

upon them, ic. dvro. t. " And we are told by Camden, there is yet a fquare

entrenchment at this town containing twenty four acres''. If this be taken

for the place of the ftation, which is fomcwhat nearer the following ftation

than Cajier, the fuppofed Venta Icenonmi, a corredion of the laft numerals

II into X may be fufficient to reconcile the diftance with that in Antonine.

But it may feem more difficult to afllgn a reafon for this difference, tho' it

be but fmall, in the courle of the military way between thefe two Itinera-

ries. I can think of none more probable, than that the former in the Table

might be the more anticnt, but being only a manfion without any town, or other

name than ad Taiim, when Venta came afterwards to be fortified, it might

be difufed \

I A M rather inclined to think that Sinomagi, the next name in this feries, Sinomagvs.

is an error in the copy for Sinomago, or Sitomago, as it is in Antonine, than

that it was defigned for the ablative of the third declenfion ; fince we have

fo many other names even in this fiift fcgmcnt of the Table, which end in

mago ; and the laft name of that fet of ftations, to which I fhall next proceed,

thro' a like miftake ends in maci. The diftance here may be correded from

Antonine, by prefixing x, and changing the v into ii.

CoNFEToNi for Combretonio, which comes next in order, is a muchCoMBREToNivM.

greater miftake than the former. But as the diftance here exactly agrees with "

Antonine, there can be no doubt, but the name ought to be correded by

him ^

The following words ad anfam I

ad Tatirn, that is defcriptive of the pi

proper name of the ftation itfelf In

" Sec pag. 508.
•" Se? pag. 511.
' Venta Ice^wrum, nunc Cafler-, ad We?itfar fiu-

vium, quern T<«w« videntur dixifle Britanni j nam
numifmatahis lociseffbdapraeferunr ic. dvro.t;
et in Tabulis Peutingerianis habes ad Taum ftatio-

nem, forte ubi nunc r/7M^or««rA. Ant. Ic. p. 109.
"i Edit. I "22. pag. 460.
= Mr. Ba.\ccr thinki ad Taum to be an error hi

take to be of the fame nature with

ace where the ftation was, and not a

the Table, tho' this be the laft ftation,

the

the copy for ad Tavum, and that the place dej/gjied

is Cambridge, 'xhtth very i:iuch alters the courfe

of the road, in this part of it, from AntonineV

niiith iter ; hut this might have been much better

judged of by fume preceding fat/oj.'S, had not the

Table been defeHive here. GlolV. Ant. Brit, in loc.

' hi Mr. BaxterV Glodary, this name is through

mifiake printed Convetom. Ibid, in voc. Cambo-
rinim.

Ad ansam.
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the line is drawn down to the Thames •-, which may feem to favour Mr. Horjlefs

conjedurc, that " perhaps a military way has lain from Rochejler, or fome
« ftation in Kent, direftly to Maldon Cor near it] and a ferry over the Thames^."

And not far from this ftation the military way, upon which the next fet of

ftations is placed, joins this, and forms an angle with it. As we may fup-

pofe therefore there was a large curve, or fuddain turn of the road, near the

ftation ad anfam, it might be defcribed by that name from fuch a iituation.

Homo anfatus is ufed by Tlautiis "" for a man with his arms a kenboiij, as we
fay.

There is the mark of a large town placed at the edge of this line of

ftations neareft Sinomagus^ to which the angle there, that is ufually made
in the line at each town, feems to point. If this figure was really intended

to rcprefent that place, Sinomagus might poffibly be the moft confiderable

town in thofe parts before Venta'.

The next fet of ftations in the Table agree with thofe, which immediate-

ly follow the preceding in the ninth iter of Antonine.

The Table.

BAROMACI
CAVNONIO
CAMVLODVNO
AD ANSAM

Antonine,

Xri CAESAROMAGO
VIII CANONIO
V CAMVLODVNO

AD ANSAM

MR XII
MR IX
MP. VI

Where this line of ftations in the Table began weftward is uncertain, by
reafon of the defed in the copy, which has occafioncd the remaining words
to be thrown together in a diforderly manner. Tho' I am inclined to think

in the perfeft copies it crofted the Thames at Londinium, and io took in both

that town and 'Dtirolitum, north of the river, agreeably to the ninth iter in

Antonine. The paflage crofs the river in the prefent copy feems to lie eaft

of both thofe towns, which is apparently wrong, by its not falling in, as it

ought, with the grand line on the fouth fide. And I can't but very much
fufpcd, that ftiort fouth line next the river ftiould have been kept on the north
for a continuation of this ferics of ftations, till it joined the other fouth line

at the river ; and that it was drawn lb originally. As Antonine^ ninth iter

contains both this fet of ftations and the former in one continued feries, in

order to make the oppofite names anfwer each other in the two columns, I

have been obliged to take thofe from Antonine the contrary way from what
they ftand in him, puting the loweft at the top. And as in tranfcribing them
thus backward, with the numbers affixed to each, they intirely agree with the

method of the Table, the laft name, like that, has no number added to it.

Caesaromagvs. I THINK we need not fcruple to take Baromaci, the firft name here in

the Table-, for a corruption of Caefaromago ^ confidering the exad agreement
of the two itineraries with refped to the diftance between this and the next
ftation.

Cavnonivm. Cavnonio which follows for Canonio, as it is m Antonine, can occafion

no doubt, unlefs perhaps which is the truer reading. Dr. Stukeley in his map
of Britain has writen it Caunonium, with whom Mr. Baxter agrees ".

Here is likewife the difference of one mile, with refped to the diftance

from
» EJfay on Antonine'^ Itinerary, pag. 447. [or, as it is in the Vatican copy, Caefaromago)/w*
' Qiiis liic anfatus ambulat? Ferf.n. 5, 7. magus, as we are told in Camden /row Pliny, /or-
' ^ff Camden, edit. 1722. />• 456. merly fgjiified a city. Edit. 1722. p-456.

'' Ravennas writes this name Caefaromagum> « GloIT. Ant. Brit, in voc
which I take to he a mijiake for Caelaromagus
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from this to the next ftation, between the itineraries 5 but which of them may
be tlie more accurate, I fhall not undertake to determine.

?i7

A s to the next ftation, both the Table and Antontne agree in writing the Camvlodvnvm.
name CamiUodimo. But the former gives us no more than v miles, and the

latter vi, to the following ftation ; which difference may be no eafy matter
to determine with exadnefs, confidcring the various opinions of our beft

antiquaries in fixing the place of either of thefe ftarions.

Ad aksam, the common terminus o'choxxnAz.iy both of this and the pre-

ceding ferics in the Table, has been fufficicntiy fpoken to already.

The third feries of ftations lies on the fouth of the Thames, the whole
of it in Kent, and falls in with the latter part of Antontne s fecond iter.

The Table.

MADVS
RARIBIS
BVROLEVO
DVROAVERVS

Antontne.

XVII VAGNIACIS
VII DVROBRIVIS
VII DVROLEVO

DVROVERNO

M P. IX
M P. XVI
M P. XII

The affinity of the three laft names in the two columns, and the order

of them, make it very probable, that the fame places were intended in both
itineraries ; tho* two of them are very wrong fpelt in the Table, and all the

numbers are wide from the truth.

Camden fuppofes Madtis and Vagniacae to be two names of the fame Madvs.
place, and both of them to denote Maidftone. And he takes Madus for the

more modern name, as thinking the 7<?^/(? was of a later date than Antonine^.

But of this I have given my thoughts fo fully already, that nothing more
need be faid to it here. Dr. Gale feems doubtful, whether Madus be defigned

for the name of a river, or a town of the fame name upon the river, which
he fuppofes to be the Medway^. 1 can fcarce think it fignifies a river here,

bccaufe I find no other inftances in the Table of the names of rivers fo placed

among the ftations; unlefs we may fuppofe it to be ^\r\\^zk.<:.iox ad Madum,
as there was before ad Taum. And if it be taken for a town, which is

Mr. Baxter's opinion % the termination is undoubtedly wrong ; perhaps for

Madis. But the greateft difficulty is with refpeft to the number ; for I be-

lieve it will be hard to find any place upon the Medway at that diftance,

that will fuit the courfe of this march to the next ftation Tiurobrivae, which
all agree to be Rochefter. So that 'tis highly probable, the number xvii in

the Table fhould be altered into ix from the ok\\cx. Itinerary.

Rarjbis the next name, if taken for *Durobrivis, is not a wider miftake, Dvrobrivae.

than fomc others found in the Table^. If this be allowed, and the true

diftance

" Biitann. p. 227. edit. 1722.
•> Anr. Itin. p. 75.
' Gloff Ant. Brit, in voce Madu'tcich.

< If before there luas any bridge built crofi the

Medway at this place, the Romans had »pou any

particular occafons laid a bridge of boats over the

river for the couve^ncjue of a fajfage, raribis

here viay fofjihly be for ratibus; in the fame

Jl'fife as pontibus in the feventh iter of Antonine,

the prepoftioii a being omitcd, like ad before

caftra exploratorum in the fecond iter. For tho'

none of thefe -words de?ioted the proper name of
any [tation, yet ;V/ laying dovjn the courfe of a 7nili~

tary ijuay the place of atiy particular ftation might

he thus exprejfed cither in the accufative or abla-

tive. But as I remember ?io authority to fupport

this c07ijeclure, I me7ition it only as fuch. Tho'

upon the fuppoftion of its being true, the name Du-
robrivae mujl, Ithink^ be of a later date.
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diftancc to the next ftation be xvi miles, according to Antonine, we muft

fuppofe an error in the Table of v for x and i for v.

DvROLEvvM. After the iniftake in the preceding name, Burolevo for T)arokv0 mud
appear very tolerable. But in the number for the diftance there feems to be

the hke flip of v for x, as before, to make the two itineraries agree.

DvRovERNvM. ''T)UT^OAVEBJJS, the name of the laft ftation in this fct, for 'Duroverno^, is

not fo grofs an error in the fpelling, as in the conrtrudion. Here is no
number "of miles put after this name in the Table -, not, as I imagine, that it

was the limit ofany military way, but thro' a defedl in the copy. For all places

have the diftance put after them towards the following ftation (unlefs where

it be omited thro' miftake) till we arrive at a natural boundary, as I have laid,

which is generally the fea^ and even there frequently, when a military way
paflcs along the coaft. The mark of a confiderabic town is fet to this ftation,

as Canterbury was in thofe times.

Antonine's fecond iter is continued from 'Durovernum to the haven at

Ritupae, where it terminates. But in the Talkie the military way does not

go diredly to that haven, but falls into another line, which pafles along the

coaft from Ritupae to 'Dubrae, pretty near the middle of it. As I take this

to be a miftake, fince the main road muft without doubt have gone ftraight

forward from Dnrovernum to Ritupae, 1 have concluded this fet of ftations

at 'Durovernum.

The next feries lie all upon the coaft, and arc three in number.

The Table.

RATVPIS.
DVBRIS.
LEMAVIO.

RVTVPAE.
DVBRAE.
Lemanae.

That Ratupis here is a miftake for Ritupis, or Rutupis, as we find it

fpelt by the generality of Latin writers, feems very probable j as likewiie

Lemai'io for Lemanis \ The number of miles is not fubjoined to any of thefe

ftations; and y^w/'ow/w^ here intirely leaves us, for none of his ;Y/«f'r^ lead either

from Ritupae to 'Dubrae, or from T>ubrae to Lemanae. The laft ftage indeed

of his third iter goes from Durovernum to Dubrae xiv miles, and of his

fourth from Durovernum to Lemanae xvi miles ; but there is no dired way
in the Table for either of thefe ftages. As thefe ftations upon the coaft were
all havens, and of confequence populous places, and much frequented by the

Romans ; each of them has the mark of a confiderable town.

The fifth and laft fet of ftations (if they may be called a fet) which re-

main to be confidered, are but two, and thefe feem to have changed their

places.

The Table.

ISCA DVMNOMORVM
RIDVMO

Antonine.

XV ISCA DVMNONIORVM
MVRIDVNO

XV

These

» Ti&e Vatican fo/iy of Ravennas^^r^Duroaverno, '' Mr. BaxterV ofinion here is fomeiuhat dife-
which fojjibly may ha've been the genuine reading rent, -when he fais : Peutingerianae vero Tabalae
here. But hoivevr that be, Ccllarius mi/takes plenius Lemavio pro Lemavon, de flumine puto
in giving us Dixx3.verni from the TzblQ. Geogr. Lemana. GlolT. Ant. Brit.in voc. I.ew^»;V. But
Ant. Tom. I. p. 261. the termination h?vavfoa. noiuays futts the general

method of the Table.



Chap. V. fo far as it relates to Britain. ?ip

These ftations are found both in the twelfth and fifteenth iter q^ An-
toniJie, but the former name is very much diry:uifcd in moft copies*,

which may receive light from the Table, that comes fo near the truth

;

tho' in the latter /V^r indeed Dr. G^i/e has publifhed both names as they ought
to be read **. I imagine there can be no doubt, but the fame flations

were dcfigned in the Table as in Antonine-, fince the diftance agnes fo cx-

adly ; and therefore the fituation of tiiem in the former may be (afely cor-

rcfted by the latter. Tho' what the firft lyllable of the latter nam^; might
be in the 7"^^/!? is uncertain ; fince in one place of Antonine 'tis fpclt Muri-
dimitm, and in the other Moridunum, with the lat cr of which Ravennas
alfo agrees'. But the greateft miftake of the Table is in tranTpollng the fitua-

tion of the names, for Ifca'Dumnoniortim was the more wffterly ftation of
the two i and therefore as the general order of the Taiyle is to proceed from
weft to caft, I have put that ftation firft in borh columns, to Tncw the agree-

ment of the two itineraries, as was done before in the iccond fcries. Here is

the mark of a great town, that feems to refer to IJca, tho' it is very much
mifplaced.

I HAVE now gon over all the places in Britain, that time and other ac-

cidents have left us in this antient itinerary. Had this part of it been pre-

ferved intire, it wovild doubtlefs have afforded us much greater light into our
Roman geography. But as the weft end of the Table when rolled up was
always outermoft, and fo moft liable to be fuUied, and defaced, by conftant

ufe 5 'tis highly probable the more antient copy, from whence Teutinger's was
taken, might be fo far obliterated in that part, as not to be legible, which
might occafion the defeft in this latter copy, and that diforder both of the

names and lines which we find in Britain, more than in other parts of
the Table.

ISCA DVMWO-

MvaiDVN'/M-

Belgivm.

Tho' indeed if we pafs over into the continent, we fhall eafily perceive

too many marks either of a blind copy, or a very ignorant fcribe. The ifland

that lies between muft be VeEiis, or the ijle of Wight. But having paft that, Vectis.

and got to the north of the Rhine., we meet with a ftrange jumble of bar-

barous words in a barbarous country, out of \i\\\z\\ Bertins ^ makes thefe fol-

lowing: CHAUCI, AMPSIVARII, CHERUSCI, CHAMAVI, QVI ET FRANCI 1 who
were all inhabitants of this part of Germany. The word francia, which Francia.

follows, fhews that to have been the antient country of the Franci. The
next trad fouth of the Rhine is called patavia for Batavia, the feat of Batavia.

the Batavi in Belgic Gauli and the river that bounds it fouthward, which is

the Mofa or Maes, is called 'Patabus for Batavus from the name of the in-

habitants. The river below this has no name to it, but muft be the Sequana
or Seyne ; between which and the former lies belgica, as 'tis here writcn,

but generally by others Belgium. In this province we have the OJiJini and
Veneti, whom Strabo likewife places in this part of Gaul, different from all

other writers, who place them fouth of the Seyne. But the OJiJini, as they

are writen here, are both by Strabo' and 'Ptolemy^ czWcd 'Oo-iVjttioj, and
agreeably by L^/^/w writers O/^// E. We come next to the i,vgdvnenses, who Lvgdvnensis.

according to Ttolemy ^ inhabited that part of Gaul, which lay between the

rivers Sequana and Liger^ now called the Loire, and in the Table thro' mif-

x.2k.z Riger . Having pafled the sinvs aqvitanicvs, the firft river we come Aqvitania.

at feems to he Ptolemy's KocvevTeAoi', caikd by Latin "wntcxs Carantonus, now
Charente

}

= See Vol. III. o/LelandV Itinerary, publijl:ed by *' Geogr. L. ii. c. 8.

Mr. Hearne. s Cafaubon obferi-es that Ofifini, for Ofifmii, is

^ Anr. It. p. VIII. • found in fame editions of Caefar. Comment, in
'SfcTi/;-. HorflcyVEffay »^07^f^i«/ wr/Ver,^.49l. Strab. L. iv. p.9 5-

* Lib. I. c. 23. rer. German. •> Geogr. L. 11. c. 8.

' Geogr. Lib. IV. p-i95, edit. Cafaub. | Ibid.
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Charente h and the ncn Garnmna, the Garomte; from whence we prccccJ to

the 'Pjrenaean mountains, which not only limited this province of Aquita/iia,

but were likewife the anticnt boundary between Gaul and Spain. 1 he few

towns therefore between thefe and the Mediterranean fea lie in Spain, and all of

them in the province Tarraconenfis towards the coaft. If we crols the Me-
diterranean at this weft end, the defed of the Table brings us upon Mauri-

tania Caefarienfis, where we meet with a monftrous name iCAiMPENsr.s,

which, unlefs it can be a corruption of Caefarienfis^ I muft leave to the ccn-

jedlure of others.

But I forget, that I propofed to proceed no farther than Britain -^ and

therefore 'tis time to think of the old caution: Manum de tabula. And
yet 1 know not how to difmifs it without obferving, that no antient record,

which time has left us of the Roman affairs, appears to me a ftrongcr proof

either of the power or policy of that ftate, than this Table. Indeed not only

their hiftorians, but likewife their monuments and infcriptions, which are

yet extant in moft countries where they came, acquaint us with the extent

of their conqueftsj but thole evidences lie wide, and require time and thought

to colled them into one view, and therefore don't convey the idea of the

Roman power in fo ftrong a light, as when we fee in a manner the whole

world, that was then known, laid out as diftindly almoft as a private eftate.

This fhews us on what foundation fome of their emperours might afilimc to

themfelves, as they did, that haughty title of victores omnivm gentivm.

And when we furvey their military ways, and confider the number, nature,

and vaft extent of them, with the ftations every where ereded upon them at

proper diftancesi they feem to be much more difficult and furprifing works,

than even their porticos, temples, amphitheatres, triumphal arches, or any

other public buildings, tho' they were not fo polite and elegant. Nor could

any thing in point of policy more contribute to fecurc their conquefts. What
could be a greater encouragement to their officers and foldiers to enter

upon diftant expeditions ; than to obferve the whole courfe of their way, the

nature of the countries through which they were to pafs, the daily ftages they

were to make, and the fcveral towns in which they might cxped accommo-
dations, fo plainly reprefented to their fight ? This muft render all places fa-

miliar to them, and induce them to think themfelves every where at home,

by feeing the marks of their former labour and vidories. And whatever in-

furredions might happen in any part of the empire, a view of the Table

would be ferviceable for fending immediate affiftance to quell them. By this

might be found what forces were neareft, what rout they fhould take, where

and in what manner they might beft be fupported. No wonder therefore

that Vegetius recommends fuch tables, as highly ufeful to generals of armies.

And fince one of them has happily efcaped the ravage of time, it is much to be

wifhed, fome perfonof leifure and ability would undertake to redrefs the injuries

it has received from ignorant and unskilful hands j than which nothing can be

of greater fcrvice both to the Roman geography and hiftory.

FINIS.
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CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE
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Occurrences relating to the Roman affairs inhRiTAiN.

A.V.C

699

792

793

79+

795

796

797

798

799

800

801

802

803

804

805

806

807

808

809

810

811

812

813

A.C.

55

5+

A.D,

40

41

42

43

44

45

46

47

4«

49

50

51

52

5 3

54

55

56

57

58

59

60

61

Coiifuh.

Cn. Pompcius M.
MLicin. Crailiis.

Dom.Aenobarbus
Claudius Pulcher. I

Emperors. Governors in

Britain.

Occurrences.

Julius Caefar makes his firft attempt upon Britain,

p. 9.

He makes his fecond^attempty and penetrates to\e-

rulam. p. 10.

Caius Caligula. A.

fine collega.

Caius Caligula. A.

.Sent. Saturninus.

Claudius Aug.

Jaeciua Largus.

Claudius Aug.
L. Vitellius.

Vibius Crifpinus.

Jtatilius Taurus.

v^'inut. Quartinus.

katilius Corvinus.

'/alcrius Afiaticus.

funius Silanus.

Claudius Aug.

L. Vitellius.

A. Vitellius.

Vipfan. Poplicola.

Pompei.Longinus.

Brit&m negk&ed for near an hundredyears, p. 19.

Caius Caligula

i.ljongmu

ius Nepo

Claudius.

A. Plaucius.

Verannius JNepos.

Antiftius Vcrus.

Suillius Rufus.

Claudius Aug.
Scipio Orfitus.

Cornelius Sulla.

SalviusOiho.

lunius Silanus.

Kater. Antoninus-

Afin. Marcellus.

Acilius Aviola.

I

Nero CI. Caef.
'

Antiflius Venis.

Voluf. Saturninus.

Cornelius Scipio.

Nero CI. Caefar.

Calpurnius Pifo.

Nero CI. Caefar.

Valerius Meffala.

Vipf Apronianus.

Fonteius Capito.

Nero CI. Caefar.

Corn. Lentulus.

Caefonius Paetus.

Petro.Turpilianus,

Ollorius Scapula.

a. Tib. Nero.

A. Didius Callus.

C^msreceives Adminius a fugitive fon o/Cunobel-
line. p. 20.

CaiusV mock fight upon the JJjtar. p, 20.

The Britons complain ofprotelling fugitives, p. 21.

Plautius y^af over. p. 37. Vefpafian commands the

fecond legion, p. 78. furprifes the Silures. p. 21.

Claudius comes over, and is vifforious : after ajhort

flay he returns, p. 22, 24J 37.

Vefpafian under Plautius conquers two nations and
the ijle of Wight, p. 22.

PlautiusV wife the firfl Chriftian in Britain, p. 23."

An infcription to Claudius of this date. p. 21, 22.'

Tims ferves as a tribune ;» Britain, p. 22.

TheKomm. affairs in confufion here. p. 37.

Oftorius fucceeds Plautius, and conquers the Bri-

gantes. p. 37.

Caraclacus overcome^ delivered up, and fent to

Rome. p. 26, 37.

Cartifmandua/f si('/ proteilion of the Romans againfi

her husband Venufius. p. 26, 27.

Didius after the death of Oftorius carries on the

war. p-27, 37.

"Nero fucceeds in the empire, p. 27.

Veranius.

Paulin. Suetonius.

Venniusfucceeds Didius, and dies within the year.

P-37-

Paulinusya^e^i/f Veranius. p. 37.

Paulinus gains advantages over the Britons, p. 3
7.'

Attempts the reduiiion 0/ Mona. p. 27,37. Agri-

cola yf'^'uw under him p. 39.

Boadicea revolts, routs Cerialis, deflroys the colony

and \'cxxxiAm, but is afterwards defeated, p. 3 7.
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of occurrences in Britain.

A.V.C I
A.D. Confuli.

872
I
120 ( Catilius Scverus.

Aurclius Fulvus.

'Emperors.

Hadrianus.

GovcrjiorshiYjx'w.'um.

Licinius Prifcus.

Occurrences.

Hadrian comes over, p. 49, ci, 70^. builds his

The tranfaiiions in HadrianV reign uncertain. No account for eighteen years.

Antoninus Pius fucceeds to the empire, p. 5 1 . The
fecottd legion in Northumberland, p. 78.

The legate overcomes the "Qnzons. p. 51. Satur-

mnui commands the Kom:in navy here. p. 52.

Anmn'mus builds his wall. p. 52. T.^? Brigantes /»"

vade Genunia. p. 52. An ijifcription Scxxv.

890
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1039

1040

1041

1042

1043

1044

1045

io4()

1047

1048

1049

1050

1051

1052

1053

1054

1055

1056

1057

1058

1059

1060

A.D.

287

28?

280

290

291

292

295

294

29-

296

297

298

299

300

301

302

303

304

306

307

308

Consuls.

Imp.Diocletianus.

fmp. Maximianus

Imp. Maximianus.

Pomp. Januarius.

Annius BalTus.

lag. Qiiinftianus.

[mp. Diocletianus.

imp. Maximianus.

funiusTibenanus.

Caffius Dio.

\f. Hannibalianus

\u.Afclepiodo:us.

fmp. Diocletianus

[mp. Maximianus.

Conll. Chlorus C.

Gal. Maximian. C.

N^ummius Tufcus.

Corn. Anullinus.

Imp.Diocletianus.

Conlt. Chlorus C.

Imp. Maximianus
Gal. Maxim. Gael.

Anicius Fauftus.

Severus Gallus.

Imp.Diocletianus.

fmp. Maximianus.

Conft. Chlorus C.
Gal. Maxim. Caef.

Poftum. Titianus.

Popii. Nepotianus.

Conft. Chlorus C.

Gal. Maxim. Caef.

Imp. Diocletianus.

Imp. Maximianus.

Imp.Diocletianus.

Imp. Maximianus.

Imp. Galerius.

Imp. Conft.Chlor.

Imp. Galerius.

Imp. Conft. Chlor.

Val. Conftantinus.

Maxim.Herculius.

Val. Diocletianus.

Imp.GaleriusMax.

'Emperors.

Diocletianus.

Maximianus.

Governors wzBritain.

Diocl. Maxim
Carauiuis.

Diocletianus.

Maximianus.

Conllantius.

Galerius.

Galerius.

Conftantin. M.

Occurrences.

The emperors adopt Conftantius Chlorus and Ga-
lerius Caefars. p. 69.

Caraufius commander at feafeifes Britain, p. 69.

The emperors attempt to fuhdue him. p. 69.'

They make peace and ajfociate hhit in the empire.

p. 69.

AUedus kills Caraufius and keeps Britain three

years, p. (J9.

Pacatianus.

Britain recovered by Afclepiodotus. p. 69:

An infcription to Maximian. Cum. xvr."

An infcription. p. 303.

Diocletian ajul Maximian rejign to Conftantiuj

Chlorus and Galerius. p. 70.

Conftantius obtains Britain, p. 70.

Conftantius dies in Britain. Conftantine // viBo~

rious againft the Scots and Pidts. p. 70.

An infcription. Nor. Lxxi. Conftantine leaves

this ifand. p. 70, 71. _;

No occurrence for ten years.

1070
i
318 j

Valerius Licinius.
[
Conftantin. M.

I CrifpusCaefar. I I

An infcription. Cutn.Lix.

No occurrence for nineteen years.

1089'

1090

1091

1092

338

339

340

FabiusTitianus. [ Conftans, Coiv
Felicianus. I ftanti.Conftant.

Pokmius.
Vrfus.

Imp. Conftantius.

Imp. Conftans.

Sept. Acyndinus. Conftans.

Valerius Proculus.

Conftantine Junior obtains Britain, p. 72,'

Conftantine invades Conftans. p. 72.

Conftantine flain. p. 72.
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A.V.C.

"45

AD.

395

No occurrence for twenty three years.

Consuls.

Imp. Theodofius.

Fl. Abundantius.

'Emperors.

TheodofiusAr-

cad. Honorius.

Gow«««;»Britain.

Chryfanthus.

Occurrences.

Chryfanthus vicarius in Britain, p. 74^

ii6o

1161

408

409

Fl. Philippus.

Anicius BafTus.

Imp. Honorius.

Imp. Theodolius.

No occurrence for fifteen years.

Theodofius.

Honorius.

Marcus Gratian and Conftantine ufurp the purple

in Britain, p. 74, 75.

Conftantine dratus an army into Gaul and exhaujls

the Province, p. 74.

No occurrence for thirty three years.

II94
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OF THE

INSCRIPTIONS and SCULPTURES,

After the manner of

GRUTER and R E I N E S I U S.



An INDEX of tbe infcriptions ^«^ fculptures divided into chap-

ters after the manner of Gruter ^;^<a^ Reinseius.

C H A p. I, ^^TAME S and attributes of deities.

II. i.^ Temples, altars, ftatueSy and other confecrated things,

III. Triefts and their attendants.

IV. Magiftrates and other civil oncers.

V. Military affairs.

VI. Trades and corporations.

VII. Names of countries, people, to'wns.

VIII. Buildings, civil and military.

IX. Roman tribes.

X. Epithets and titles of emperors, emprejfes, and Cacfars.

XI. Names appellative of affeBion and kindred.

XII. Vows and titles of dedication.

XIII. Rights offepulture.

XIV. Memorable things.

XV. Things remarkable as to grammar.

XVI. Single letters and abbreviations with their readings.

XVII. Names of emperors, emprejfes, and Caefars, according to their fuc-

ceffion.

XVIII. Confuls in order of time.

XIX. Troper names of men and women.

XX. Sculptures.



CHAP. I.

Names and attributes of deitiesi

AEfculapio, Durh.y-av.

Alma Ceres. 318. Che. vi.

Apollo Grannus. 206.

Belauicadro deo, Wefi.m. 271, 283.
Bektucadro [deo Marti] 271.

Belatucadro deo S. Cum. xxxi.

Bono Eventui. 296.

Bono Fato, Cumb. lxviii.

Bono generis humani, Nor. xcviii.

Brigantiae, Scotl. xxxiv.

Campeftres Matres. 220, 222.

Cocidi deo, C«w.xvn.
Deabus Matribus, Durh. xxviii.

Deabus Matribus Tramarinis. 298.

Deabus Matribus Tramarinis et numini impera-

toris. Cum. t.1.

Deabus Nymphis, Nor. Lxx.

Deae Fortunae, Tor. i.

Deae Minervae, Weft. x.

Deae Minervae et Herculi Viftori, Nor. cxiv.

Deae Nymphae Brigantum. 269, 315.

Deae Nymphae Elaunae, Tor. iv.

Deae Romae, [facrum] Nor. xcv.

Deae Setloceniae, Cum. lxix.

Deae Suriae, Nor.hin.
Deae Tertianae. 235.
Deis Matribus. 303.

Deo . . . Nor. lxxix. *. Durh. xxi.

Deo Belatucadro, Wefi. m.
Deo S. Belatucadro, Cum. xxxi. 278.

Deo Ceaijo. 278.

Deo Cocidi, Cum. xvii.

Deo Herculi, Nor. xciv. p.

Deo invifto Herculi, [facrum] Ntfr.LXXxt.

Deo qui vias et femitas commentus eft. 307.

Deo Marti, Nor. xL. Durh. xvm. xx. «. xxiv.

Cu?/i. XIII.

Deo Marti Belatucadro. 271.

Deo fang. Marti Cum. xxxv.

Deo Matuno, Nor. xcix.

Deo Mercurio, Nor. lviti. «• Scotl. xxxv. xxxvi.

Deo Mogonti, Cum. xLvii.

DeoMogti, Cum. 1.111.

Deo MounoCad. 23^.

Deo Silvano. 207. 286.

Deo Soli Mitrae. C«w.xxix.

Deo Oceano. 279.
Deo invidto Soli focio [facrum]. Nor xciv. J\.

Deo Vitiri, Nar.LX'vii. Durh.vi. xix. 231.

Dis deabufque, Cum. lxv.

Dis deabufque hofpitalibus Penatibufque. 309.

Dis Manibus, Scotl. xui. xiv. xxxi. Nor. xxiii.

XXIV. Lxiv. ^.y. Lxviii.xc xci. Cum.xxxm.
Lxxi. LXTfv. Durh. 11. iii. Tor. xii. Lik.

Mo7t. I. III. Glo. Som. I. III. IV.

Dis Manibus [dicatum], Nor. xxx. lxi.

Dis Manibus [facrum] Nor. xxvi. Tor. xv.

Dis Matribus, Durh. 11.

Divo ruflrico Vitiri, Nor. lxix.

Dolichenus Jupiter, Nor. vii. Lxxxv. 209.

Dui, Tor. XVIII.

Elaunae, Tor. iv.

Fato bono, Cum. lxviii.

Fortuna Aug. 240.

Fortunae, Nor. xxxii. Lxxviii. Tor. i.

Fortunae Aug. [facrum] Durh. xiv.

Fortunae confervatrici, l^anc. i.

Fcnunae Populi Romani, Nor.hv-

Fortunae reduci, Cum.hxvm.

Genio loci. Cum lxviii. 295.
Genio praetoris, Durh. xv.

Genio Romaei Nor. cxiii.

Genio Romano, Cum. xLii.

Grannus Apollo. 206.

Herculi, Nor. xLi. Lxxxiii. xciv. 3.

Herculi invidto, Nor. lxxxi.

Herculi vidori. Nor. cxiv.

Jovi Aug. C«/«. Lxiii.

Jovi optimo maximo, Nor. xxv. xliii. lxxiii.

xciii. Cum. I. II. v. VII. VIII. IX. X. xi. xxx.

Lii. lv. lvi. lvii. lxi. lxii. Lxvii. Durh.
XXVI 264, 26f

.

Jovi Optimo maximo Dolocheno, Nor. lxxxv.
Jovi Optimo maximo Tanaro, Chefh. in.

Jovi optimo maximo et numinibus Aug. Nor:
xxxvi. xxxvii. xxxix. Oxf.

Jovi optimo maximo Dolicheno et numinibus
Aug. Nor. VII.

Manibus, See Dis Manibus.
Marti, Nor.LX. Cum.xiii. Durh. xvn. x'ViiT.

XX. «. XXIV.

Marti et Vidtoriae DD. Augg. et CC. NN. 303.'

Marti militari. Cum. lxvi.

Marti pacifero. 303.
Marti Deo fang. Cum. xxxv.

Marti Vidori, Nor. lxxxiv. 240, 296.
Matribus, Nor. lxxv. j3. Durh. 11. xxviii. 202?
Matribus, Durh. xxix.

Matribus Alatervis et Matribus campeftribus,

Scotl. XXIX.

Matribus domefticis, Cum.xL,.

Matribus tramarinis. 298.
Matribus tramarinis et numini imperatoris, Cum,

LI.

Matuno, Nor.xcix.

Mercurio, Nor. lviii. a.- Scotl. xxxv. xxxvi.

Minervae, Nor. lxxvi. Wcfl.x.
Minervae et Herculi vidlori. Nor. cxiv.

Minervae et Neptuno, Suf.

Mitrae deo Soli, Cum. xxix.

Mogonti Cadenorum et numini domininoftri Au-
gufti, Nor. Lxxx.

Mogonti vitae reftitutori, Cum. XLVii.

Mogti, Ckw. LII I.

Mouno Cad. 23^.
Neptuno et Minervae, Suf.

Numini Augufti, Scotl. xxxvi.

Numini imperatoris Alexandri Augufti, Cum. li.-

Numini domini noftri Augufti, Nor. lxxx.

Numini principis optimi, Nor. lii.

Numen praefentiffimum dei. Nor. cviii.

Numinibus Augufti, Nor. vii. xxxvi. xxxvu.
XXXIX.

Numinibus Auguftorum, Nor. Lxxxviii. Tor.

XVIII.

Numinibus Oceani, Durh. vii.

Nymphae Brigantum. 269.

Nymphae Elaunae, Tor. iv.

Nymphis, Nor. lxx. 305.

Oceano. 278.

Pacifero Marti. 303.

Pantheo Silvano, Nor. xcvi.

Penatibus. 309.
PraefentiiTimum numen dei, Nor.pviii.

Romae deae facrum. Nor. xcv-

Romae aeternae. Cum. lxviii.

Setloceniae, C»w. lxix.

Silvano. 286, 6 O Silvano



Temples, altars, priejls, magljlrates, &c.

Sllvano Pamheo, Nbr.xcvr.

Soli invido, Cum. xv.

Soli invidlo focio, Nor. xciv. S:

Soli Mitrae, Cum. xxix.

Tanarojovi, Chep. in.

Tertianae deae. 235.

Verbeiae facrum, Ibr.xiv.

Viftorfae Augufti, Nor. cvii. Cum. xxxil.'

Vidoriae Auguftorum noftrorum, Nor. ix. *
Vitiri, Nor. Lxvi. Lxix. Durh. vi. xiK- 2^1.
iifa.KM7 T/ppi'p, Nor. cvi.

CHAP. II.

Temples, altars, and other confecrated things.

AEfciiIapiiis 'j:ith Hj^gieia and Telefphorus

in fculfture, Nor.xcii.
Altar in fculptitre., Nor. XVI.

Altars to the feveral deities. See ihe

najt'.es of deities-) Chap. I.

Aram cum cancellis, Oxf.
Aram ex voto pofuic 278.
Aram -ficram hiftituerimt, Scotl.

Apollo in fcul^ture., Nor.cv.

Brigamtae facrum, Scott, xxxiv.

Cz^or in fcie/ftiire-, Nor.xcil.

Cybele in fiii/ptitre, Nor. xxii.

Deae Matrts in fculptfire, Nof.XLViii. xLix. L.

Tbr. XVI.

Deo MercLirio fignum pofuerunt, Scotl.xxxvi.

Eagles, Scotl. in. xxiv. Nor. lxiii.

Genii in fcufpture, Scotl. vi. Cum.xhix. Durh.

XXIII.

Hercules in fculpure. Nor. xciv. Cum. L. LXV.

Hygieia in fculpture. Nor. xcii.

Janus Bifrons, a fculpture, Kent.

Lituus, Nor. XVI.

Ma.Tsinfct/lpture, Nor. lxttv. lxxxiv. LXXXVIII.

Mercury in fculpture^ Nor. lviii. «,

Minerva in fculpture, Chefb. iv.

Patera, Nor. xxxviii. Lxxv. Cum. XLU
Phallus, Scotl. XIX.

Praefericulum, Nor. Lxxv.

Sacrifice to Mercury, Nor. lviii. «.'

Signum pofuerunt deo Mercurio, Scotl. xxxvi.'
SiWanusin fculpture, Scotl. jocviii. Nor. xcrv. g.'

Teieihhorus in fiulptare, Nor.xcii-
Temple in fciilpture. Cum. xvi.

Temple to Caracalla, Nor. cxiii.

Templum almae Cereris reftitutum, Che.vxl
Dianae, 321.

Viftoribus omnium gentium, Cttm.

xxxiv.

to Neptune and Minerva, Suf.

to Sol inviftus focius, Nor. xciv. «n'

to Ceres, Che. vi.

Templum exuftum a folo aedificavit. z%6.
Venus pudica infeulpture, C«to. lxxiii.

Vi^ories, 5cotl. I. in. IX. Nor. ix. *. xlv. lxiii."

LXXXIV. LXXXVIII. cm. Cum. xxxii. lsx.
Durh. XVI.

'Ttrif (mjiieiai, Durh. xxv.

AVyfiftiA- Nor.cvi.

CsimiWas in-Jculpture, Nor. lviii. *.

CHAP. III.

Priejis, &c.

Pontifex maximus, Nor. xxu

CHAP. IV.

Magtjlrates and other civil officers.

CFnfor Sigillorum, Scotl. xxxv. Propraetor, C«ot. XLvi.

Conful, "Nor. IX. «. Quaeftor. 269.

Exarchus, Tor. xix. Quaeftor defignatus, tvejl. viii.

Legatus Auguftalis propraetor, Scotl. \ni. ,Nor: Quaeftorius. 273.

Lii. Liii. xcvni. cviii. cxni. Ckw. Lv.*^r. Senator. 273.

XI. xii. Sevir, Tor.x.

Legarus Augufti noftri Britanniae, Suf. Signifer, Tor. viii.

PraeCes provinciae, C«ot. xxxiv. Vir clariffimus. 321.

Proconlul. 206.

CHAP. V.

Military affairs.

A Elia Dacorum cohors prima. Cum. i. n.
IV. v. VI. VII. VIII. IX. X. XI. XIII.

Ala prima Aftorum, Nor. ix. a..

Augufta. 279.
AuguftaGordiana,Cww. lv. lvi. Lvn.

Ala Augufta ob virtutem appellata. 265.'

Petriana. 260, 273.
Sabiniana, Nor. xviii.

Sarmatarum equitum. 302, 304.

Vettonum, Tor. i.

Antcminia



Military affairs.

Antoninia quarta cohors Brittonum, Nor. lxxvi. Cohors i^Cartov. 29(5.

Amiaturarum cuneus. 275.
^

Aftorum ah prima, Nor. ix. *. 303.

Augulta ala. 279.
legio fecunda, Scot!. 11. in. viii. ix. x.

XXX. Nor. VII. IX. IX. •y.Lxxvii. ci. Cww.XLVi.
Baetafiorum prima cohors. Cum. lxvi.

Batavorum cohors, Scotl.wu.

prima cohors. Nor. xxxii.

Beneficiarii. 234.

Brinon. . . . Scotl. xix.

quarta cohors Antoninia, Nor. lxxvi. 313.
Humerus. 305.

Cartov. . . I. cohors. 2^6.
Carvetiorum cohors. 27^.
Centuria Alexandri, Nor. xxxv.

Arrii, Nor. ix. «.

Bitalis, Nor.xTcvii.

Candidi Fidelii. 301.
CalTii Prifc. C»7«. xviir.

CI. Prifci, Cu7n.\xi\.

M. Savonis. 301.

cohords Silii Aucinii, Cum. xxxvil.

cohorcis i. Cum. xxv.

Fiari, Nor. i.

cohortisii. Vari Celeris, Nor. 11.

cohorcis iv. praetoriae julii Vitalis,C«w.

XXXVIII.

cohorcis VI. Deliviana, Nor.xxx.

Scatii Solonis, Nor.xx.

cohortisvii. Maximiana, Nor. lxiv.

cohorcis VIII. Julii Terculiiani, Cum. xx.

Veciliana. 321.

Scatcieha, Scotl. xxiv.

cohorcis X. Juftini Secundi, Nor. in.

cohorcis x. Siinli Prilci, Nor. iv.

Herenniani, Nor. ix. ^.

legionis 11. Aug. Julii TertuUiani, Cuvt.

xxxv I.

Volufiana, Cwtw.xxi.

Munacii Maxlihi, Nor.Lxxv. a.-

Peregrini, Nor. ix. y.
Turriani Prifci, Nor. xvii.

Valerii Veri, Nor. lxxv. a..

Valerii Maximi, Nor.Lxlv. *. 32I.

Voconii, N»r. xiii.

Centurio coh. i. Libonius, Nor. lxxv.
Leg. VI. viftricis, Nor. lv.

Leg. VI. XX. Aug. Nor. lxxviii.

Leg. X. Frecenfis, Cum. lxiii.

Munax, Nor. lxxiv.

X/Aj^f 5(of, Durh. xxv.

Cohors prima, Nor. xii. lxxv.

II. Nor. II.

III. Nor. XII. XVII. Lx. D«r^. xiii.

IV. Durh X.

V. Nor. XII. Durh. viii.

VI. Nor.w. XXX. 217.

vii. Nor. LXIV.

VIII. Nor. XI. Scotl. xsiv. Cum.xx.

Veciliana. 321.

IX. Nor. XII. XIV. Cum. xxvi.

X. Nor. III. IV. 217.

IV. Leg. II. Aug. Nor. CI.

VIII. leg. II. Aug. Nor. IX.

IX. leg. II. Aug. Cktw. xLiv.

X. leg. II. Aug. Nor. IX. J*. Cum. XLiv.

IV. praecoriana, Cum. xxxviii.

I. Aelia Dacorum, Cum. 1. 11. iv. V. vi.

VII. VIII. IX. X. XI. XIII.

I. Baetafiorum, Cum. lxvi.

Bacavorum, Scotl. xxii.

I. Batavorum, Nor. xxxii.

IV. Brittonum Antoninia, Nor.LXXVL3i3

Carvetiorum. 273.
I. Cornoviorum. 2^6.
1. Cugernorum, Scotl. xxv.

I. Delmatarum, Cum. lxiv. lxv.

I. Frifin. . . . 301.

Gallorum, Nor. lii. Cum. tii. a.

II. Gallorum cquicum, Cum.vu.
IV. Gallorum, Nor. i, in. Cum.xxK.
IV. Gallorum equeftris. Nor. Lxxxviit.

v. Gallorum, Scotl. xxvii.

I. Hamiorum, Nor. liii.

I. Hifpanorum, Scotl. xxxi. Cum. lxi.

LXII. LXIII.

I. Lingonum, Durh. xv.

II. Lingonum. 286.

III. Nerviorum, Nor. cxii. cxiii.

VI. Nerviorum. 313.
Silii Aucinii, Cum. xxxvii.

Thracum, Cum. lxxv. Tor. 11.

I. Tungrorum, Scotl. xxix. Nor. ixxvi.

XXVII. XXXIX. XL. X-LI. XLII. 221,264.
i.Vangionum, Nor. x-xvi. LXXXi.Lxxxii.

I. Vardulorum cum confecraneis, Non
xciv. /.

Vardulorum cquicum, Durh.xxvi.
Cohorcis fignum, Tor. viii.

Cohorcium vexillaciones. Nor. cix.

Confecranei, Nor. xciv. /.
Curu-hasket of the fi/diers in fculpture, Scotl. xi.

Cornicukrius, Nor. lxiv. ^.

Cornoviorum i. cohors. 296.
Coronae infculpturt, Scotl. 1. ix. xv. Cum. XXXII<

Lxx. Durh. XVI.

Cugernorum i. cohors, Scotl. ssv.
Cuneus armaturarum. 275.
Decurio equitum, Som. 111.

alae Aftorum. 303.
Delmatarum. i. cohors, Cum.hxiv. LXV.
Duplares, Nor. xviii. xcv.

Durk hi fculpture, Scotl. in.
Eagles m fculpture, Scotl. in. xxiv. Nor. Lxiiii

Emeritus alae Petrianae. 273.
Emeritus cohorcis i. Ael. Dae. Cum.xiu. 273.
Equires Caefarienfes Corionocotae, Nor. cviii.

Equites alae Vettonum, Tor. i.

Equitum Sarmatarum ala. 302.

Equeftres cohortes. See Cohors.
Exploratorum numerus, Nor. xcv.

Frilin. . . i. cohors. 301.

Gallorum cohors. Nor. lii. Caw. lii. *.

Gallorum n. equitum. Cum. lii.

IV. cohors. Nor. liii. Cum.xxx.
IV. cohors equeftris, Nor. Lxxxviii*
V. cohors, Scotl. xxvii.

Hamiorum i. cohors. Nor. liii. 206.

Hifpanorum i. cohors, Scotl. xxxi. Cum. lxi.

LXII. lxiii.
legio XVII. 206.

Labarum, Nor. lx.

Legio fecunda Augufta, Scotl. 11. iii. viii. ix.

X. XII. XXX. XXXIII. Nor. vii. ix. ix. f.

LXXVII. CI. Cum. XXI. XXIII. XX.XVI. XLIV.

XLvi. Wefl.iv. Mon.i. II. III. 202, 270,

271.
II. adjutrix, Som. 11.

VI. vidtrix. ^co//. iv. vii.xVii.xviii.
Nor. XXI. XLIV. LV. LVI. C»OT. xxiv. XXXIII.

XLII. D»rA. VI. VIII. Lijw. I. 202.

IX. vidrix, Tor. VI 1 1, ix.

X. Fretenlis, Caw. lxiii.

XX. valens vidrix. Nor. VIII. Cum.XL.vi.

Durh. VIII. IVef.iv. v.viil. Che. i. ill.

Som. \. 202.

Legio



trades, corporatimst names of couniriesy &c.

Legioxxii. primogenia pia fidelis. 30^.

Gordiana, Dar^. XI. XII.

Miles, 5fo?/. XXXIII. C»wz.Lxxv. Mon.i. Mid.i.

Milites cohortis teniae Nerviorum, Nor. cxii.

Nerviorumiii. cohors. Nor. ex 11.

Humerus Brittonum Triputien. 305.

Ob virtutem appellatajC«w. xLiv. Lv. Lvi. LVii.

Optio, Cum. XL IV.

Petriana ala. 275.
Praefedus, Nor. Liv. 264.

Praefedus alae pritnae Aftorum, Nor. ix. «.

Praefedus cohortis, Scotl. xxvii. Nor. xxxii.

XKXvi. xxxvix. XL. xLi. xLiii. Liii. Ourh.

XI. XII.

Praefedus cohortis i.Hifpanorumequitum, Cum.

LXl.

Praefedus equitum, Nor. cvi 1 1- Cum. Li i. Lv.

LVI.
cohortis iv Gallorum, Cum. xxx.

Praefedus equitum cohortis primae Hifpanorum,

Cum. LXllI.
Praetoriana cohors, C»w. xxxvili.

Prima ftatione, Nor. lxxx.

Primipilus, Che. iii.

S^iiver mfcu/pture, Scotl. xv.

Romana cohors i Ael. Dae Cum. wii.

Sarmatarum equitum ala. 302.

Signifer, Cum. iv. vi. XL. Non. iii.

Signum cohortis, Tor.viii.

Soldiers in fiulpture, Scotl- ill. xi. Nor. XLvx..'

XLVII. LI.

S-wordon the right jlde. Nor. xLvi.

Tetriciana cohors i. Ael. Dae. Cum. vii.

Thracum cohors. Cum. lxxv. Tor. 11.

Tribunus cohortis. Nor. xxvi. Lxxxi. lxxx 11.'

LXXXIII. LXXXIV. LX.XXV. LXXXVI. LXXXVIlJ*

xev. xevii. Cum.xiv. lxvii.

Tribunus cohortis primae Aeliae Daeorum, Cujm
II. VII. i.x. X. XI. xiii.

Tribunus cohortis i. Hifpanorum, Cum. lxii.'

Tribunus cohortis i. Tungrorum, Scotl. xxix.

Tribunus defignatus, Cum. vii.

Tungrorum I. cohors, Scotl. yxix. Nor.xxxvi.

XXXVII. XXXIX. XLl. XLII. 2^4.

Vangionum i. cohors, Nor. xxvi. lxxxi. lxxxi;-
Vardulorum i. cohors, Nor. xciv. J^.Durh. xxvi-

Vexilh in fculfture, Scotl. iii. xiuv. Nor. lx.-

LXIII.

Vexillatio, Scotl. xvi.

Vexillatio leg. ii. Aug. Scotl. ym. 202.

Vexillatio Germanorum. 298.

Vexillatio legionis vi. vidricis, Scotl. iv. vir*

202:

Vexillatio leg. xx. valentis vidricis, Scot. 1. v. v.«

XXVI. Nor. CXI. 202.

Vexillationes eohortium, Nor. cix.

CHAP. VI.

TradeSy corporations^ &c.

AReitedus, 5w//.xxxiv.

Collegium fabricae, Som. i.

fabrorum, Suf.

ligniferorumj S cotl. xxxv.

Fabrica, Som.i:

Fabriciefis, Som. i'.

Officina Mereati, Cum. XLiv.

Sigillarius, Scotl. xxxv.

CHAP. VII.

Names of countries^ people and towns.

ABallava, Wilt.

Africa, Cum.-LV.

Amboglanis, Wilt.

Apiatorium, Nor. lxxvii.

Afti, Nor. IX. dL. 303.
Baetafi, Cum. Lxvi.

Banna, Wilt.

Batavi, 5iro//. xxn. Nor. xxxii

Belga, Som. i.

Biturix Cubus, Tor. x.

Braechium. 313.
Braciaca. 318.

Bremenium, Nor. xcv.

Bretones. 313.
Brexarum, Ibr.xix. °

Brigantes. 315.
Brigantum civitas, lor. xviii-

Brittones, Nor. lxxv i.

Cadeni, Nor.Lxxx. 235.
Cartov. . . . 296.

Carvetii. 273.
Catuvellauni, Caw. xxvn.
Comovii. 296.

Cubus, Tor.x.

Cugemi, Scotl, xxv.

Daci, Cum. i. 11. iv. V. Vl. vll. VUi. ijc. X.

XI. XIII.

Delmatae, Cum. lxiv. lxv.

Eboracenfis colonia, Tor.x.

Forum Jujii, Som. 11.

Galli, Scotl.xxvii. Nor. Lii. Ljii. Lxxxviii.
Cum. xxx. LI I.

Guntia, Che. 11 1.

Habitancum, Nor.Lxxx.

Hamii, Nor. liii.

Hifpani, Scotl. xxxi. Cum. hXl. LXII. Lxiij.
Lingones, Durh.xv. 286.

Lugdunum, Mow. III.

Mais, Wilt.

Mauritania, C««z. LXVI 1 1.

Murfa, Cum. lvii.

Narbonenfis provineia, C«w. LXiii.
Nemaufus, C«»z.lxiii.

Nervii, Nor. cxii. cxiii.
Nicomedia, Cu;.-i. l 1 1

.

Olerica. 264.
Pannonia, Cum. i.vii.

Provineia fuperior, Tor. r.

Sarmatae. 302.

Samofata, Che. 1 1.

Senonius, LtJi.

Thraces, C«w. LXXV. lor. 11.

Tungri, Scotl. XXIX. N»r. xxxvi. xxxvii. xxxix.

XL. XLi, XLit. 264.

Vangiones,



Buildingsy Roman trihesy epithets of emperors, &c.

Vangiones, Nor. xxvi. lxxxi. lxkxii.

Varduli, Nor. xciv. /. Burb. xxvi.

Viennenfis, Tor. viii.

Vxclodum, IVih.

CHAP. VIII.

Buildings, 8cc.

AEdes dccurionum, Cum. lxviii.

Armamcnaria, Durh. xii.

Baineam, Durh. xi. Tor. i.

Balilica, D/.'r/?. xi.

Caementicium rellituit. 315.
DoniLis ec aedes decurionum, Cum. lxviii.

Ob profperitatem culminis inftituti. 28^.
Principia, Durh.xii.
Turrcs, Nor. lii.

Valli bis . . . Nor. cii.

Vetuftate conlabfa. Nor. lxxxix.

CHAP. IX.

Roman tribes.

ARnienfis, Som.\i.

Claudia, Durh.xxviii.

Coraelia, ChcJI.i. m.
Flavia. 24.0.

Galeria, Che. in. THon. in.

Palatina, Cum. lxiv.

Publilia, Nor. 1.XXXIV.

Sergia, Cum. lvii. IVefi. viir.

Vellia. 21^.

Vokinia, C;w/.lxhi. Tor. viii.

CHAP. X.

Epithels and titles of emperors, &c.

ADiabenicus, Nb»'. cxiii.

Augiiilus, paffim.

Augufti numini devotus. Ste helo-w Nii-

mini, <irc.

Arabicus, Nor.cxiw.

Bono reipublicae nato. Nor. lix.

Caefar nobiinrimus, Noy. lxxi. C»w. lviii. lix.

Tor. II.

Divus, Nor. ex 11 1 . Cum. lix.

Dominus noflcr Crifpus Caefar, Cum. lix. 2^)9,

270.

Domini noftri, Cum. Lii. a.- Lxx.

Domus divina, 0/7«. Lv. Suf.i6<).

Domus divina acteraaque. Cum. -Li.

Genio populi Romani, Cum. xLii.

Genio Romae, Nor. cxiii.

Germanicus, Nar.cw.

lovidta conjux domini noftri. 269.

Invidusj C«w.Lv.

Jovi dileclus, Tor. viii.

Mater Augufti noftii ec caftrorum, Cum.Li.
Mater caftrorum. Cum li.

Maximus, No?- cxii. cxiri. 521.

Maximus ac fortiffimus imperator. Cum. xvi.
Nobiliflimus Caefar, .Vor. lxxi. C'»z«.Lvin.Lixr

Tor. II.

Numini devotus. 269.
Optimus princeps, Nor. lii.

Pacer patriae, paffira

.

Pius omitted in Antoninus PiusV titles-, Scuil. vii.

PientilTimu?, Wefi. 11.

Ponrifex maximus, Nor. cxii.

Praefentiflimum numen dei, Nor. cviii.

Proconful. 250.

Sarmaticus, Nor. cxiii.

Triumph.'.tor Perfarum. 26j.
Tota domus divina. 269.

Vidtores omnium gentium, Cum. xxxiv. 265

.

CHAP. XI.

Na?nes appellative, &c.

ALumnus, Nor. xciv. a.-

Benemerenti. 307. Mon.iw.
Conjugi, Tor. XI. Glouc.

Conjux, Nor. xxiii. 274, 303, 314.

Uampf.
Conjugi et filiis. 314.

Conjugi incomparabili. 303.
Conjugi pientifiimae, Tor. xvii.

Conjux karilTima, Cum. xxxix.

Conjugi et filiae pientiflimis. 274.
Filia. 273, 274.

Filiae dulcifTiinaej Nor. xxvi.

Filiae fuae, Nor. xc.

Pientifiimae filiae, Nor. Lxviii.

Filii haeredes'. 284.
Mon. I. Filius, Nor. xxiii. 303.

Filio patri pientiffimo. 303.
Filiis. 314.
Frater. 273. Nor. xci. a-

Fratri et filiae titulum pofuit. 273.
Germanus, Nor. xxiii. 273.
Haeres. 273.
Haeredes. 284.

Mater. 274, 303.
6 X Pater.



l^owSi rites offepultun^ memorable things.

Pater. 2S4-

Patri et filio benemerentibus. 307.

Patroni optitni, Scotl. xxiii.

Socerae tenaciflimae memoriae. 303."

Sorori, Nor.xxiii.

CHAP. XII.

VoWS'i &c.

B Vtld'tng part of the -wall ex VOto> Scotl. ill.

IV.

ExjuiTu, Scotl.xio.. D»rA. XXXII.

Ex voto communi, Nar. cxiii.

Ob confervatam falutem fuam fuorumque. 309.

Ob reditum, Durh. 11.

Phallus ex voto, Scot/, xix.

Pro falute praefedi et fua, Nor.Liv.

tribuni, Nor.xcvi.

et bono generis humani, Nor. xcviii.

xcix.

Pro falute imperatoris, Cum. xvi. LV. Lxii. Dui'
II.

domus divinae, Suf.

et incolumitate itnperatoriSjNor. xciv.J*.

imperatoris et leg. ii. Aug. Nor. vii.

reipublicae. 298.

Pro fe et fuis. Nor. xxxiii. txxxi. Tor. xviix.

278.

Quod voverat pro falute Plautillae. 269.

Votum Aurelii, Durk. xvm.
Votum pofuit, Durh. xv.

A

CHAP. XlII.

Rites offepulture.

Vine on bringing in any other dead body ^
Qui hie mixerit aut cacarit habeat deos fuperOS et

Wefi. VII I. inferos iratos- 332.

Haeredes fubftituerunt. 284.

CHAP. XIV.

Memorable things.

ACtarius, Nor.LXXVi. 233, 317.

Aedem decurionum reftituit, Cum. Lxviii.

Aedem ex voto communi pofuit. Nor.

CXIII.

Ala Augufta ob virtutem appellata, Cum. xLiv. et

alibi.

Ala prima Aftorum, Nor. ix. a. 3.

Ala Sabiniana, Nor. XVIII.

Alione, Whitley cajile, Nor. cxiil.

Amboglanna^ Burdofwald, Cum. i. 257.

Antoninia cohors iv Britonum, Nor. txxvi;

Apollo Grannus. 206.

Aram cum canceliis de fuo pofuit, Oxf.

Aram facram reftituit, Tor. v.

Area templi donata, Suf.

Armamentaria conlabfa reftituit, D^r^.x 11.

Aftorum ala prima Conderco, Nor. ix. «. 212.

Augufti reditus, Dur. 11.

Balineum vi ignis exuftum reftituit, Tor. i.

Balneum cum bafilica a folo inftruxit, Durh. 11.

Bafilicam a folo inftruxit, Dur. 11. 290.

Basket to meafure the foldiers corn, Scotl. xi.

Bonus eventus, C«;«. lxviii. 282.

Bono reipub. natus, Nor. Lix.

Borcovicus, Houfe feeds. Nor. xxxvi. 221.

Brcmenium, Riechefer, Nor.xcv.

Caementicium opus. Tor. xviii.

Caefar, a peculiar repetition of that title. 232. Not.

LXXI.

Caledonians, their habits and arms, Scotl. lii.

Camden correEled, Nor. lxxx. Cum. xvi. xxi.

Cancelli, Oxf.

Capitolinus his account of Aurelius'x Britifli "mar

confrmed^ Nor. mi.

CafTiodorus his Chronicon confirmed. Cum. xLiv.'

Catuvellauni, PtolemyV reading of that name cor-

reSied, Cum. xxvii. 258.

Ceres, a title 0/ Sabina. 318.

Cohors opus perfecit, Scotl. xxv.

Colledto fabricae, Som. i. 326.

Collegium fabrorum, 5ow. I. Suf.

Cornicularius, Nor. lxxiv. C-

Cugernorum cohors, Scotl. xxv.

Culmen inftitutum, Cum. lxxvi.

De fuo dedicaverunt, Suf.

Deae nymphae Brigantum, a fuppos'd infcription.

306, 315.

Decuriocoloniae,5o«?. V. C»»». Lxviii. 282,327.
Dei av y.Cu'[i.iiy Nor. cxiv. Suf.

Deities chaitied. Nor. XLix.

Defignatus tribunus. Cum. vii.

Deus qui vias et femitas commentus eft:. Tor. v.'

Dicatum diis manibus, Nor. lxi.

Divus Conftantius, Nor. lix. 278.

Domini noftri, to whom afcribed. 187, 283.

Dominus nofter, ijohen introduced. 270.

Domo Nemauf Cum. lxiii.

Domo Samofata, Ch. 11.

Domos et aedern decurionum refti:uit,C»w.Lxviii.

Dui, a Bt'\.i\i^. deity. 313.

Duplares numeri exploratorum aram inftituerunt.

Nor. xcv.

Eventus bonus, C«ot. lxviii. 282;

Ex colledto, Som. i.

Ex coUegio fabricae ektus, Som. i.

Ex voto decern annorum, Scotl. xix.

Ex voto faciendum, C^. vi.

Ex juflu fufceptum folvit, X)»r.xxxii.

Explora-



Tlwigs remarkable as to gram?nar.

Exploratorum numeri, Nor.xcv. 243.
Fabri ^rwi/FabricaC) Som-i.

Fafti confulares «r)-f^^(/. Nor. liv. Cum.Lvi.
Fata exfcgerc, Cum. l.xxi.

Felicicer, Tor. ix.

Fortune much rjjgrfi'ipped in Britain. 133.
Funerals by contribution. 325, 326.

Genio loci, O/ra. Lxviii. 281.

Genio loci fcliciter, Tor. ix.

Grannus Apollo. 206

Greek infcriptions and Graccifm;, Nor. .xxvi. xciv.

(t. C- cvi. Dur.xxv. 217,24.1.
Habits remarkable. Caledonian captives, Scotl.

III. Roman fo!dicrs, Scotl. xi. Nor. XLvi.

XLVII. LI.

Habitancum, Rifiugham., Nor.Lxxx.

Hadrian's arrival in Brimn. 30^.
Head-dre/Tes of the Roman ladies. 329.
Hercules ijjorlljipped in Britain. 236, 239, 247.
Heredes fubftituerunt, Cum. hxxi.

Imperatori vexillatio legionis vocum fplvit, Scotl.

IV. XVI.

Jovi dileclus, Tor. xiii.

Juffa fecit, Scetl. xxx.

Labarum, Nor. lx. 228.

Legions u'' upon the "diall, Nor.vu. ix. the twen-
tieth upon the wall, Nor.viii. the fixth upon

the wall. Nor. XXI. XLiv. Lvi. the ninth at

York, Tor. VIII. ix.

Mairae deae in Montfaucon fuppofed to he the

deae matrcs. 224, 255.

JAznes explained. 199.

Manu praefentiffimj numinis dei praefeftus. Nor.

cvii.

Mater caftrorum, Cuvi. li. 274.
Matres deae, an account of them. 201, 222, 224,

274.
Memoriam pofuit. Mid.

Alillenaria cohors. 29^.
Miliary fto7tes. Nor. Lix. Cum. Lvili. 228. et

alibi.

Monitu Auguftorum, Mon. iii.

Names erafed. Nor. xcviii. cix.

Nobiliflimus Caefar, Nor.Lxxi. et alibi.

Notitia, the reading Aftorum confirmed. Nor. ix. k.

Numina Augufti. 209, 249.

Ob profperitatem culminis inftituti, Cum. t,xxvi.

Ob reditum, Durh. 11.

Ob virtutem appellata. Cum. XLiv. et alibi.

Officina, Cum.XLiw. 324.

Olerica. 264.

OptiOj Cum. XLIV.

Opus valli perfecir, Scotl. vii.

Phallus ex vota decern annorum, Scot/, xix.
Thibfophical tranfaitwns, the reading of aninfcrip-

rion there. 283.
Praefcs provinciae, C«w. x-xxiv. 188.
Praetoria cohors, Cum.xxxwu.
Prima ftatio. Nor. lxxx.
Principia et armamentaria conlapfa reftituit,D«;.

XII. 290.
Pro falutc imperatoris templum aedificatum. Cum.

XVI.

Pro fe et fuis. Nor. xxxiii. et alibi.

Provincia fuperior. Tor. v.
Ptolemy corrciied. Cum. xxvii.
Quaeftor defignatus legionis, Wefl. vm.
Quaeftorius. 273.
Red itus Augufti, Dur.u. 187.
Romae facrum, Nor.xcv.
Sabiniana ala. 215.
Sacrifices by feveral confederate towns. Wilt.
Salmafius his correilion of the fafti confulares con-
firmed, Nor.Liv.

Segedunum built by Severus. 207.
Sevir libi vivus fecit. Tor. x.

Signum cohortis. Tor. viii.

Socera tenaciflimae memoriae. 303.
Sortes. 222, 224.
Sufceptum votum, Durh. xviii.
Tanarus Jupiter, Che. iii.

Templum dec votum a fob extrudlum. Nor.
XCIV. /.

Templum ex audloritate legati extrudum, Suf
Templum exuftum pro falute imperatoris a folo

aedificatum, Cutn.xvi.

Termims placed at the endof theiualL, ScotLxsLni
Tertiana dea. 2 35;.

Titulus explai7ied. 273.
Turribus ftindamenta pofuefunt. Nor. Lit."
Vexillatio legionis fecit, Scotl. 1. et alibi.

Vexillationes cohortium fecerunt, Nor.cix.
Vexillatio legionis perfecit opus valli, Scotl. vir.'
Vexillatio legionis refecit. Nor. m.
Vidtoria Augufti, Cum. xxxii. et alibi.

Vidoriae Auguftorum, Nor. ix. *. ec alibi.

Vindolana, little Cheficrs, Nor. Lii.
Vitae reftitutor, C«ot.xlvii.
Vivas, Cum. lxviii.

Votum fecit, Weftm.m. 291.
Wall in Scotland by whom built, Scotl. i. ir. ui.

IV. V. VI. VII. X. XXV. at what time, Scotl. XXV.
Wall in England when built, Cum. xL.iv.

CHAP. XV.

Things remarkable as to grammar.

A Gime for agente, Mon. iii.

Alve for alae. Nor. xviii.

Aquis for eques. 21^.

Arcitecftus /or architeftus, Scotl. xxxiv.

Bfor p in conlabfa, Nor. lxxxix. C««. xxxiv.
Balineum not balneum, Durh. xi. Tor. t.

Caefar repeated, Nor. lxxi.

Dae for deae, Tor. i

.

Delmatae /or DalmataC) Cum. Lxiv. Lxv.
Domu for domo. Cum. lv.
E for ae, Nor. xxvi. et paflim.

Fabriciefis /or fabricenfis, Som.i.
Fecit at length. Cum. XLV.
G for C. Nor. Lxxvi I. et alibi.

Have /or ave, Durh. v.

Juil. for Jul. Cu?n. lvixi.

Karife. /or chariHima, Lift, et alibi.

L fifigle in Suilius, Nor. xxiv.

'w Tranquila, Nor. xxxiii. Cum.t^
double in Paullus, Nor. lxxxii.

Lieg. for legio, Cum. xLiv.
Meraoria /or monumentum, Mon. i.

Mixerit/>r minxerit. 332.
Mogd/or Mogonti, C«w. liii.

Odtogintaquc fex/or et, Som. x.

Propreto for propraecore.
Socera /or focrus. 303.
Tenacilfimae memox'vuc in a pdjjtve fenfe. jo'j."

Vicfit /or vixit, Cum. Lxxv.
Votum for the thing vowed, Durh. xv.

CHAP.



Notes and readings, emperors, confuls.

CHAP. XVI.

Notes and readings.

AL. animo libenti, Tiurh. xxii.

B. benemerend, Mov. iii.

B. beneficiarius, Oxf.

BF. beneficiarius, Nor.Lxxx.

C. Caefar, Scotl i. er paffim.

C. curavit, Scotl. xxki.

CC. chariifimae conjugis, Durh. xxsii.

D. 7iuvieral. Scotl. i. iv.

DD. dedicac. Kir. xviii.

DM. Dis manibus, palTim.

DMD. Dis manibus dicatum, Norx.\'xiii. Lxi.

DMS. Dis manibus facrum, Nor.xxvi.

DR5'. Dcae Romae facrum.

DSP. de iuo pofuit, Oxf.

EX CC IMP. ex chariiTimae conjugis impenfaj

U*)'^. XXXI I. •

F. fecit, Sffl.'/.xviii. Nor. lxiv. y. et paffim.

F. frater. 273.
F C. faciendum curarunc, Scotl. xxxi.

FP. fecit paffus, 5.--0//. II.

Fecit at length., Cum. XLv.

GPR. Genio populi Romani, Cum. XLii.

G S. gratia fua and Gcrmania fuperiori. 225.

lOM. jovi Optimo maximo, Scotl. -axv 11. et

paffim.

Imr. Imperator, Nor. lxxi.

ilU. quater miUe, Scotl. i.

in. tres menfesj C»w». lxxi.

LA. libenti animo, D«r.xxii.

Lib. libenter, Wejf. iii.

MP. mille pafTus, Scotl. iv.

N D N. numen domini noftri, Nor. lxxx.

NN. noitrorum, Nor. ix. a., et alibi.

Nobiliffimo Caefari at length, Cutn. lviii.

P. pafTus, Scotl. V.

PF. pia fidelis, Scotl. iv. Nor. xLi v. perfecit,

Scotl. VII.

PP. patri patriae, Scotl. i. per paffiis, ibid, pro-

viiiciae praefes, Cu?u. xxxiv.

PO. patronus optimus, Scotl. xxiii. princepsop-

timus, Nor. L 1 1.

PR. praetoriana, C/««.xxxviii.

Q_D. quaeflor defignatus, Weft.viii.

Q_T L Quinti, Dur. xxviir.

S. folvit, Scotl. III. facrum, Nor. liv. foror,

5fo//. xiii.

SCF. facrafaciendo. 307.

T. terminus, Scotl. xxiv.

VC. vir clariffimus, or confularis. 321.

VS. votum iblvit, Scotl. iv. et paffim, ;» the

middle of an infcription, Cum.xil.

V. vidrix, ^cotl xvii.

VSLM. votum folvit libens merito, Scotl.xxi 11.

V S L ]^ M. votum folvit libentiffime merito,
Scotl. XX.

VL P M. votum libens pofuit meritOj Dur.xv,

CHAP. XVII.

Emperors, emprejfes and Caelars.

C«w. xLvi. 270,271,

CLaudius. 32".

Vefpalian. 3i(5.

Domitian. 316.

Trajan, Nar. lii.

Plotina, Sot/1. Ki.

Hadrian, Nor.LXXvii.

305-

Antoninus Pius, Scotl. 1. 11. iii. iv. v.vx. vii-

VI 1 1. X. XVI. XXV. XXVI. Nor. VI I.

Aurelius et Verus, Nor. ix. a,. Tor.xiii.

Aurelius, Nor. li 11. Lxxxvii. 267.

Severus et Caracalla, Nor. cix. 311, 313, 321.

Caracalla, Nor. cxi 1 1. Durh. 1 1. 269.

Plautilla. 269.

Alexander, Cum. li.

Julia Mammaea, Cum.Li.
Maximian, Cum.xvi.
Gordian. m. Nor. xviii- Cum. lv. Durh.

XI. XII.

Furia Tranquilla, Cum. lv.

Philippus Aug. et Philippus Caef. Cum. 1,11, «.

LVIII.
Gallus et Volufianus, Tor. iii.

Gallienus. 253.
Maximian, C«w?.Li.

Diocl. et Maxim. Che. 11.

Conftantinus, Nor. Lxx I. Wejl.n.
Crifpus Caefar, Cum. lxlx.

CHAP. XVIII.

Confuls.

IMP. Vefp. VII. T. Imp. v.coir. 316.

Senecio, Nor. ix. a.

Hadrianus imp. cof. iii. 305.
Antoninus Pius iii. Scotl. xxv.

Commodus et Lateranus, C^e. iii.

Fufcianus et Silanus 11. C«ot.lvi.

Apronianus et Bradua, C»»/. lvii. 307.

Aper et Maximus, Cum. xLiv.

Antoninus III. etGeta, Tor. xvi 11.

Claudius Vampeianus et Lollianus Avitus. 321.
Caracalla iv. Nor. cxi 11.

Perpetuus, Cum. ix.

Atticus et Praetextams, Cum. lv.

Philippus Caefar, Ckot. Lvm.
Tufcus et Bafllis, Nor. li v.

CHAP.



Names ofmen and women;

CHAP. XIX.

Names of men and women.

t. ABareus, Cuiu.-lxw.

(^ Abadius Thcodorus. 2^5.
Acilianus, Cum. lxiv. LXV.5.

Acilius, Nor. xcvi 11. Dur. xxiv.
Adjucor. 314.

Aelia Ammilla Lufima, C«w. xxxix.
Aelia Matrona. 303.
Aelia Timothca. 235;.

Aelianus, Nor. LI V.

P. Aelius Atticiis, Durh.xiv.

P. Aelius Erafinus, Nor.xcvn.
Aelius LucanuSj fVeJi. iv.

P. Aelius Marcianus. 309.

Aelius Mercurialis, Nor. hr.tv. 3.

p. Aelius Modeftus, Nor. xLi.

Aelius Proculinus. 240.
Aelius Publius Magnus, C»w. Lvii.

Fl. Aelius Secundus, Cnni. \lvii.
Aemilianus Calpurnius Rufilianus. 322.

Aemilius Crifpinus, Cu?h.lv.

L. Aemilius Salviaiius, Nor. lxxxi.

Afranius. 255.
Agricola, C/if»7. XLiV; Nor. hit.
Agrippa, Ciim.hxi.

Aicetuos. 274.
Alexander, Nor. xxxv.

Alimahio. 225'.

Amanda, Mon. i.

Araandus, Scotl.xxxiv.

Ammianus Viftorinus, Citm. xiv.

Ammilla, Cum.xxxix.
Ammonius Damionis, Scotl.xxxii

Amnius Perpetuus, M071. iii.

Anio, Cu?!!. V.

L- Annaeus Senecio. 313.
Antonius, Tor. vi.

Arrius, Nor. ix. i.

Artius. 323.
Atiaticus. 303.
Atdcus, Dur. xiv.

Attonius QLiintianus Menius, Dur. xxxii-
Aucinius, Cu?». xxxv 11.

Audacius Romanus, Nor. Lxxviii.
Aufidianus, Durh.xvi. a.-

Aufidius Aufidianus, Durh. xvi. a.

Auguffianus, Cum. xxxix.

Auguftinus, Cum.xxxix.
C. Aulus Acilius, Nor. xcviii.

Aurelia Egliciane, Nor.xxvr.
Aurelia Heraclca. 307.
Aurelia Pubeo Voma, Nor. lxvi 11.

Aurelianus, Tor. xvi 1 1

.

Auvelius, Nor. ix. 0. Tor. vi.

C. Aurelius, Durh. xvi 11.

T. Aurelius Aurelianus, Tor. xvi 11.

Aurelius BalTus. 303.
N. Aurelius Caftus, Nor. Lrcxxix.

Aurelius Diatova. 278.
Aurelius Eruracio. 278.
Aurelius Fabius, Cum. ix.

Aurelius Grca. 252.
Aurelius Optimus. 264.
Aurelius Pubeo Nafo, Nor. lxvi 11.

M. Aurelius Quirinus, Durh.xi. xii.

BafTus. 303.

Bitaiij, Nor. xxvii.

Blefcius Diovicus, Nor.xc
Biuicifilus, Lis.

Brufcus, Li>i.

Buf . . . Nor.txix."

C. Caballus Prifcus, Cum. lxvi u
Cadicdinia Formna Pia, Tor. xv-
Cadilla leria Pia. 312.

Caecilianus. 318.

C. Caecilius Florus. 332.
Caecilius Lucanus, Tor. xi 1 1

.

L. Caecilius Optatus, Nor. xciv. /.

C. Caepio Charitinus, Nor.xcv.
Caia. 332.
Calpurnius. 322.

Calpurnius Agricola, Nor. li 11.'

Q. Calpurnius Conceflinius, Nor. cvill.
L. Camnius Maximus, C«7w. lxi. •

Campania Dubba. 303.
Candidus Fidefius. 301.
Canio, Nor. xxi 11.

Capurnius. 221.
Caffius Prifcus, C«w. xviil.-
Cafta, Glo.

Caftus, Nor. Lxxxix.
Celer, Nor. 11.

Cenfor, Scotl. xxxv;
Cenforinus, Scotl. x:xxvi

M. Cenforius Cornelianus, Cum: Lxxii.
Cerealis, Scot/, xxxv.
Cereus, Scot I. xxxv.

Charitinus, Nor.xcv.'

Civilis. 283.
Claudia Turbinilla, Nor^ LXX.
Claudianus, Dur. xv.

Claudius Cogidubnus, Suf.
Ti. Claudius Juftinus, Cum. lvi."

Claudius Prifcus, C»7w. xxii.-

Claudius Xenepho, Nor. LI i.'

Clemens, Nor. li 11.

Clodius Fronto, Tor. xiv.

M. Cocceius Nigrinus. 269.
Cogidubnus, Suf.

Conceflinius, Nor. cviii.'

Condatus, Durh. xxxi i.

, Cornelianus, C»w.lxiii.'
G. Cornelius Peregrinus, Cum-LXViti.

Crifpinus, Cum. lv.
Crotilo Germanus. 273.
Cunotamus. 323.
Dada, Nor. lxvii. Cum.xix-
Damionis, Scotl. xxxi.
Deccius, Nor. Lxix.
Delfius. 225.

Defideratus. 254.
Defidienia, Nor.Liv.
Delignatus, Cum. \ii.

Diatova. 278.
Diligens, Nor. Lxxxvil.
A/otTwfot, Nor. cvi.

Diogenes, Tor.x.

Diovicus, N«r. xc.

Dirus Vitiribus Deccius, Nor. Lxis-

T. Domitius Heron. Cum.i^n.

A. Domitius Paullinus, C«?k.xxxi.

Dubba. 303.

L. Duccius Rufinus, lor. viii-

Duilius, Nor. lxi.

Egliciane, Nor.xxvi.
Egnatius Luciiianus. 290.

Elegans Aurelius Bafllis. 305.

6 y Ellinu?,



N^ames of men and women.

Ellinus, Xof.v.

T. Elupius Praefens, Che. lit.

G. Emellus. 296.

M. Ennius Primus. 323.

L. Entius, Nor. xciv. C-

CI. Epaphrodims Claudianus, Durh.my,

Erafuius, Nor. xcvn.

Eiuracio. 278.

Euneos Sextus. 2y<f.

Eutychus, Nor.xcvi.

Fabia Honorata, Nor. xxvi.

Fabius, Cum.ix. Nor.xxvi.

Fabius Honoratus. Nor. x.xvi.

Felix, Nor. ix. a-

Fermius, C»7«. xliv-

Fiarus, Nor. i.

Fidefius. 301.

M. Flaccinius 218.

Flaviusjulianus. 218.

Flavius Lucianus, Scotl. xxxiir.

Flavius Marcius. 273.

T. Flavius Poftumius Varus. 321:

T. Flavius Ticianus, Durh. xxv.

Q; Florius Maternus, No*'. xL.

Fortuna, Tor.xv.

Fortunata Pia. 312.

Frontinus, Tor. 11.

Fronto, Nor.vu. Tor. i. xiv. 25?,

Furius, Nor. XXIII.

Fufcus, Durh.xu.
Gadunus Vlpius Trajanus. 273.

Gaius Emellus. 296.

M. Gaius Secundinus, Nor. LXXXI.

Gemellus, Durh.xxi.

Genius, Durh. xv.

Germanus. 273.

Geta. 252.

Gnenius, Nor. L-XXVI-

Greca. 273.
Hadrianus. 321.

Haterianus. 322.

Heraclea. 307.

Herennianus, Nor. ix. ^.

Hermagoras, Nor.xciv. «.'

Heron, Caw. lii.

Honorata, Nor. xxvi.

Honoratus, Nor.xxvi. xciv. *r

Honus, Seotl. xxviii.

Hofpes, Cum.xxK.

Hurmio Leubafiiius. 221.

Januaria, ]#.iv.

Januaria Matrina, MiJ.

Januaria Secunda, Nor. LXXix.

leria Pia. 312.

Ilina, Nor. Lxi.

Iminius Honus TertulluSj Scotl. xxyii.

Inebrica, Tor. iv.

Ingens. 284.

M. Ingenuinus Afiaticus. 503.

Ingenuus. 240, 284.

Inventus. 235.
lolus, Wefl. III.

T. Irdas. 307.

Ittu. 300.

Jucunda. 328.

Julia, Nor. xxiii.

Julia Cafta, Glo.

Julia Martima, Cww.Lxxi."

Julianas, Afo». i. 218.

L. Julius, Nor.cvii.

Julius Cereus or Cerealis, ScotLiOiSV'.

Julius Civilis. 285.

Julius Gnenius, Nor. lx-Xvl

C. Julius Ingenuus. 240.

Julius Julianus, M^.i.

C. Julius Marcellinus. 206.

M.Julius Maximus. 303.-

Q^ Julius Maximus, Nor. xxxvii. xxxix.

Julius Paullus, Nor. Lxxxii. lxxtwIII.

G. Julius Pitanus, Cum. xxxv.

Julius Publius Pius, Nor. Lxxxiv.

C. Julius Publius Pius, Nor. lxxxv.

C. Julius Ralticus, Nor.Lv.
Julius Secundus, Som. 11.

Julius Simplex. 284.

Julius Tertullianus, Cum. xx. xxxvi.

Julius Tutor, Cum. lxvi.

Julius Vitalis, Cum. xxxvni. Som. i.

Juitinus, Cum.uvi.
Juftinus Secundus, Nor. iii.

Latinus, Som. iii.

Lattio. 274.
LeflTus. 299.
Leubafnius. 221.

Libonius, Nor.LXXV.
M. Liburnius Fronto, Nor. vii.

A. Licinius Clemens, Nor. lux-
Licinius Prifcus, Cutn.xt.vi.

Limifius. 274.
Logus Suavis, Nor. xxxi.

Q^ LoUius Vrbicus, Scotl. viii.

Longinus, Cum. x. Che. 11.

Fl. Longus, Che. II. 215.

Luca. . . . 285.

Lucanus, IVeft. iv. Tor. xiil-

Lucianus, Scotl. xxx.111.

Gn. Lucilianus, Dur.xi.

Lucilla, Nor. xcvi.

Q^ Lucius Quintianus, Dur. xxviit.

Q. Lucius Sabinianus. 2od.

Lucius Vifpius. 313.

Lupus, Cttwj. xxxv. Tor. I.

Lulima, Cum. xxxix.

Lufmia, Cum. xxxix.

Mablinius Secundus. 279.'

Maecilius Fufcus, D«r. xii."

M. Maenius Agrippa, Cum. Lxii.'

Magnus, Nor. xvin. Cum. LVII.'

Malchus. 305.
Manfueta, Nor. lxx.

Manfuetius. 22^.

Marcellinus. 206.

Marcellus, Nor. xxxir.

Marcianus, Mid. 309.

M. Marius Longus. 215.

Martima, Caw. Lxxi.

Martiola. 273.
Martius, L.an. i. 273, 279.'

Maternus, Nor. XL.

Matrina, Mid.

Matrona. 303.

Ma.\imus, Nor. xxxvii. xxxix. Lxnr."*^ l3S^-gi

Cum. II. LXI. Dur. vi. 303.

Melaccinius Marcellus, Nor. xxzii.

Menius, Dwr.xxxii.

Menius Dada, Nor. lxvii.

Mercatius Fermius, Cum. xLiv.

Mercurialis, Nor. Lxiv. 0.

Meflbrius, Cum.xi..

M. MefTorius Diligens, Nor.Lxxxvu.

Meflbrius Magnus, Nor. xviii.

Minna, Tor. xii.

Modeftus, Nor. xLi. Som. 11.

Morus Rex. 284.

Mucienus, Nor. x.

Munatius Ma.ximus, Nor. Lxxv. «.

Munax, Nor. Lxxiv.

C. Murrius Modeftus, Som. 11.

Nafo, Nor. lxyiii.

Nigrinus. 265..



Namei of men and women.

Nominius Sacer, t,m.

Nonnius Philippus, Cum.ZJV.

Noricus, Nor. will.

Numciius, Nor. ix. a,

Oferlio. 225.
T. Oifedio, Cum. y.wii.

P. Olulidtius Romanus, Cum. vii.

Optatus, Noy.xciv./'.

Optimus. 264.

Ordinatus. 28(3.

Olittius Caecilianus. 318.

PauUinus, Cutii. xxxi.

Paullus, JCffr. LXXXII. LXXXIII.

M. Pcrcgrinius fuperltes. Nor. lxxxvi.

Peregrinus, Nor.w. y. Cutu. Lxvur.
Perpetuus, Mon. 11 1.

Pervica, Nor. lxiv. y.
Pecronia, 5ow. iv.

Philippus, Cum. lv.

*AffiB/£)f Tniavli, Dur.XKV.

Pia, Tor. XV. 312.
Pinra. 314.
Pitanus, Caw.xxxivJ
Pius, Nor. Lxxxiv. lxxxv.

G. Pompeius Saturninus. 28(1.

P. Poftumius Aeilianus, Cuf/i. lxiv. lxv-

Poftumius Varus. 321.

Praefens, Che. iii.

Primus. 323.

Prifcus, Nor. iv. xvii. C»w.xviH. xxir.

XLVI. LXVII.

Proculinus. 240.
Pubeo, Nor. Lxviii.

Publius, Nor. lxxxiv. lxxxv.

Ae. Publius Magnus, Cww.lvii.

Pudens, Suf.

Pudentinus, Suf.

Quartio. 225.

Quintia, Litt.

Quincianus, Durh. xxviii. xxxil.

Quirinus, Dur. xi. xii.

Ralticus, Nor. LV.

Rautio. 22^.

Regulus Duilius, Nor. lxi.

Revincius. 225.

Rex. 284.

Romanus, Nor. lxxviii. Cum. vn.

Romulus. 225.

Rufilianus. 322.

Rufinus, Nor. xcvi. Tor. vili.

Sabina, Som. iv.

Sabinia Ilina, Nor. lxi.

Sabinianus. 206.

Sacer, Lhi.

Salmane, Sco. xiii.

Salmanus, 5ro. xiii.

P. Saltienus Thalamus Hadrianus. 321.

Salvator, Cmn. xxviii.

Salvianus, Nor. lxxxi.

Safranus. 323.

Saturninus. 286.

M. Savonius. 301.

Secunda, Nor. lxxix.

Secundinus, Nor.Lxxx.

Secundus, Nor. in. Cum. XLVii. Som. 11. 279.

L. Scnecianius Martius, Lane. i.

Senecio, Nor. ix. <«. 225. 313.

Severa, Nor. xxxiii.

L. Severinus Ordinaws. 2%6.

S. Severius Salvator, C«w. XXVIII.

Severus. 305. Oxf.

Sextus. 255.

Siinfus Prifcus, Nor. iv.

SiHus Aucinius, Cum. xxxvii.

Simplex. 284.

Smerius Tomacius, Cum. txx^
Solon, Nor. xx.

Sofius, Nor. IX. «.

Statelefuis, Sco. xxiv.
Stviiis Longinu.5, Cum. x.

Statius Solon, Nor.xK
Stireus, Nor. Lxxii.

Suavis, Nor. xKxi.

Succia Petronia, Som. iv.

M. Suilius Vidlor, Nor. xxiv.

Superftes, Nor.LxxxvL
Superltis, Nor.xxxvi.

T. Tamphilus Victor, Ham.
L. Tanicus Verus. 207.

TertuUianus, Cum.xx. xxxYi.

Tertullus, Sco. xxviii.

Thalamus. 321.
Theodotus. 255.
Timothea. 235.
Titia I'inta. 314.
TiTiuvof, Dur. XXV.

Titianus, Dur.xxv.

Tomacius, Cum. lxxv.

Toraiius Touto, Cum. iv.

Touto, Cum. IV.

Tranquila Severa, Nor. xxxiii.

Trajanus. 273.
M. Trojanus Auguftinus, Cum. xxxix.

Tuiiftia Sabina, Som. iv.

Turbinilla, Nor. lxx.

Turrianus Prifcus, Nor.xvii.

Tutor, Cum.i_,xvi.

Vacia, Nor. lxiv. 3.

Valerius Adjutor. 314.

Valerius Fronto, Tor. i.

M. Valerius Latinus, Som. in.

Valerius Maximus, Nor. LXIV. rt. 32I.

M. Valerius Severus, Oxf.

Valerius Verus, Nor. lxxv. *•

G. Valerius Vidor, Mon. ili.

Vania, Lin.

Variolus. 314.

Q:. Varius Vitalis. 307.
Varronius, Wefi.iv.

Varus. 321.

Varus Celer, Nor. 11.

Vecufius. 218.

Venotrio. 225.

Venuftinus Lupus, Cum. xxxv.

Verecundus, Sco.xiv. Tor. x.

M. Verecundus Diogenes, Tor. X.

Verionius. 323.

CL Verius Superftis, Nor. xxxvi.

Verus, Nor. LXXV. *. 207.

Vetia Manfueta, Nor. lxx.

Vibia Jucunda. 328.

Vidtor, Nor. xxiv. Hav2p.

FI. Vidtorina, Hamp.
Vindicianus- 273, 314.
Virius Lupus, Tor. i. 311.

Vifpius. 313.
Vitalianus. 323.

Vitalis, Cu?!i. xxxviir. Som. 1. 307.

Vitiribus, Nor. lxix.

Vivius Marcianus, Mid.

M. Vlpius Malchus. 305.

Vlpius Trajanus. 273.

Voconius, Nor. xiii.

Volantius, Cum. Lxviii.

Volcatius Hofpes, Cum.xxx-

Voma, Nor. lxviii.

C Vpal. . . . 264.

Vrbicus, 5iro.viii.

Vrfa, Nor. xxiii.

Xenepho, Nor. lit

CHAP.



Sculptures^

CHAP. XX.

Sculptures.

AEfculapius 'With t^ygieia ani Telefphorus,

Hor. xcii.

Altar., Nor.x^i.

Andromache Belgo-Britanna, Som. xi."

Apollo, Nor. cy. Som.wi.

Arcula, Sco.xi.

Aulaeum, Nor. lxxxi. Che. ii.

Boar, Sco. i. v. Nor. Lxiii. Cum.Lt. Bur. Xvi.

Bonvj Sco.w.

Biigantia, 5co.xxxiv.

Camillus, Nor. lviii. *.

Captives., Sco. ni.

Caftor, Nor. XCII.

Cock with Mars, Nor. Lxxxviir.

Columns, Sco. i.

Commodus i^jith the attributes ofHcTcn\es, Nor.

xciv. 313.
Corn, C«w.LXViil.

Cornucopiae. Sco. ix.

Coronae, Sco. i. ix. xvi. Cum.t.xx. Durh.xvi.

Corona muralis, Ctt»?. xxxii.

Crane, Nor. LXXXVIII.

Cybele, Nor. xxii.

Deae Matres, Nor. xLViii. xLix. L. ror.xvi.

Dogs, Sco. xxxiii.

Dolphin, Nor. LXix.

Durk, Sco. III.

Eagles, Sco. iii. xxiv. Nor. LXill. 5(ro.xxxv.

Eagles heads, Sco. 11. xxvi. Nor. Lxxxviii.

Fillj, Nor. LXXXVIII. Dur.iv.

Flowerpot, Nor. LXXXVili. Che. 11.

Fortune, Dur. XXI. «•

Garland, Sco. xill. XIV.'

Genii, Scotl. vi. Cum. xLix. Dur. xxni.

Geta in the figure of Caftor, Nor. xcii.

Globes, Sco. I. wii. Nor. XL. XLv. Lxxv. LXXXVIII.

cm. Cum. XXXII.

Hercules, Nor. xciv. Cum.-L. lxv. Som.w.

Hoyfeme!!,Sco.uj. Nor. xxiv. Ckw.lxxiv. A/ow.ix.

Humane figures. Nor. xxil. XXIli. xxxiv. LXIV. 3.

Lxiv. y. LXXV. Cum. XLIV. XLvill. Tor. vill.

J.X. XI. Che. 11. Mid. Sco. xxxiii.

Hygieia luith Aefculapius axd Telefphorus, Nor^
XCII.

Janus Bifrons, Kent.'

Labarum, Nor. lx.

Lions, Nor. XXII. CIV. Caw. XXXIX.

Lituus, Nor. XVI.

Mars, Nor. lxxxiv. lxxxviii.

Mercury, Nor. lviii. *. Dur.xxi. «." Tor.rn.

Minerva, Che.iv.

Ox, Nor. LXXXI.

Ox-head, Nor. LXXXIV.

Paterae, Nor. xxxviii. lxxv. Cum. xLi. S(oi

XXXV.

Pegafus, Sco. iii. Nor. ix. /. LX. C«w. xxxii.

Phallus, Sco. XIX.

Pine-apple, Nor. Lviii.

Praefericulum, Nor. lxxv.

^iver of arrows, Sco.xv.

Sacrifice to Mercury, Nor. lviii. *.

Sea-goat, Sco. 11. ill. Nor, ix. /. Lx. Cum.

XXXII.

Senator, Caw. Lxxvi.

Shield-belt, Nor. XLVII-

Signifer, Yor. viii.

Silenus, Wefi.y1.11.

Silvanus, Sco. xxviii. Nor. xciv. j.

Simpulum, Sco. xxxv.

Soldiers, Sco. iii. xi. Nor. XLVI. XLVii. LI. Met.

Suns, C«w.LXviii.

Sword on the right fide. Nor. XLVI.

Telefphorus with Aefculapius and Hygieia> N(W.'

XCII.

Temple, Nor. xvi.

Toads, Nor. LXi. Dur. xvi.

Trees, Nor. LXIII.

Venus pudica. Cow. Lxxiii.

Vexiila, Sro. iii. xxiv. Nor.LX. LXiii.

Vinorks, Sco. I. iii. ix. Nor. ik. <*.. xLV. Lxm.
LXXXIV. LX.XXVI1I. cm. Cum. xxxii. lxx.

Dtfr. XVI.

mif, Nor. LXI.
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The Roman names of people and places in

Britain,

AB A L L A B A, Abalkva, Avalaria, Watch-
crop. io8, 154, 330, 498.

Abidbn. 494.
Abona. 36, 49<).

Abone, Au7isbury. 470.
Abravannus. 364.
Abus fl. Humher. 364.
Adanfam, IFitham. 444, 514, 5^15, 1^16:

Ad pontcm, Southwell. 439.
Ad Taum, Venta Icenoriim. ')i4, 51^.
Aduriius portus, Fortchefler. 374, 476, 488.
Aelica, Great-cbefiers. 91, 107, 150, 494.
Agelocum, Segelocum, Littleborough. 434, 442.
Alabum. 491.
Alaeni oftia, .Axf/iouth. ^^6^

Alaenus, Alaunus fl. Tweed. 364.'

AJata caftra, Tayne. 364.
Alaterva, Cramond. 205, 354.
Alauna, Ca?nelon. 3(13, 364.
Alauna fylva. 491.
Alauna, Gallana. 491, ^00.
Alauna. 492, 493, 494, 496.
Alaunus, Alaenus fl. Tweed. 3^4.
Albinunno. 491, 504.
Alione, Alone, IVioitley-cafik. 85, 89, ill.

Alitacenon, Elgin. 494.
Alone, Alione, Wbitley-caflle. 85, no, 453.
Alongium. 491.
Alunna, Alone. 493, 500.

Amboglanna,Amboglanis, Babaglanda, Etirdofivald.

88, 107, 152, 252, 330,493, 499.
Ancalites, Atrebates, Atrebatii. 8, 17, 334,355,

375-
Anderida, Anderefio, Eafibourn. 336, 476, 488,

492, 504.
Anicctis. 491.
Andveftaeum, Bolerium. 364.

Antona, Aufona, Avoti. 25, 31, ^(J.

Antrum, Arm. 496.
Apaunaris. 491.
Apiatorium, Bcaticaftle. 233,271,354.
Aquae calidae, Aquae folis, Aquis, ArmiSj Bath.

364, 470, 493. 491, 503.

Aranus. 491.
Arbeia, Moresby. 477,483.
Ardaoneon, Sorbiodunum, OldSarum. 491, 503.

Argiftillum, ArwyflU. 492.
Ariconium, Ro/r. 468.

Armis, aquae calidae, Bath. 491, 503.

Arnemeza. 493.
Atrebates, Atrebatii, Ancalites- 8, 17, 334, 355,

3645 37^-

Attacotti. 73.

Avalaria, Aballaba, Watchcrofs. 494, 498.
Aventio, Aun. 496.
Aufona, Antona, Avon. 36.

Auguflra, Londinium, London. 73, 492.
Axelodunum, Vxeludianum, Vxelodum, Bru^h oh

.
the fands. 89, 109, 156.

Babaglanda, Amboglanna, Amboglanis, Burdof-
loald. 493, 499.

Banatia. 364.
Banna, Petriana, Camheck. 494, 498.
Bannavantum, Bennavenna, lianavatia, Banova-

lum. 493, 504.
Bannio, Gobannio, Abergavenny. 491, 504^
Banovalum, Bannovantum, Bennavenna, Ifana-«

vatia, Daventry. 493, 504.
Baromaci, Caefaromago. 51 5.

Beleiium, Bolerium. 15.

Begefle. 495.
Belgae. 31, 355, 365, 3(59,

Belifama. 365.
Bennavenna, Bannavantum, Ifanavatia, Banova"

lum, Davejitry. 420, 436, 443.
Bereda, Voreda, Old Penreth. 112, 493.
Berubium, Dungsby head. 365.
Bibroci. 8, 17, 334.
Bindogladia, Vindocladia. 491.
Blatum Bulgium, Middleby. 67, 114, 12454091
Bleftium, Monmouth. 467.
Boderia, Bodotria aeft. Vorth. 40, 45, 3^5.
Bodunni, Dobuni. 23, 30, 33, 34,258.
Bograndium. 495.
Bolerium, Lands e7!d. 15, 365'.

Bolvelaunio. 491.
Bomium, Axbridge. 464.
Borcovicus, Volamon, Hoi/fe-Jieeds. 89, 102, 106,

148, 219.
Bovium, Stretton. 41 tf.

Braboniacum, Bremetonacae, Overborough. ^ij,

484.
Bracchium, Brugh near Bainhr>dge. 313, 354.
Braciaca, Haddon-Houje. 318,354.
Bramenium, Bremenium, Riecheffer. 39^.
Brannogenium, Bravinium, Ludloiv. 365, .^66,

Branodunum, Brancafler. ^j6, 488.
Bravinium, Branogenium, Lud/ow. 365, j^66.

Bremenium, Brnmemum, Riechejier. 67, 115, 124,

242, 243, 354, 365, 494.
Bremetenracum, Old Penreth or Brampton, iii,

478, 481.
Bremetonacae, Braboniacum, Overborough. 454,

477-
Brenna, Breuhege or Brynabege. 491.

Brefne-



Vhe Roman names ofpeople

BrefnetenatiVeteranorum, BremetenracumorBre- Cicutio. 491.
metonacae. 493, 500, 501.

Brexarum, Brugh on the Hu/nber. 314, 354.
Bribra, Braboniacum. 493,500.
Brigantes. 17, 25, 26, 31, 36, 38, 52, 210, 355,

1655 373-
Brige, Broughton. 459, 472.
Brigomono. 494.
Brinavis. 492.
Britannia prima et fecunda. 475, 480.

Brocara, Brocavum. 494, 501.

Brocavum, Brocara, Brougham. 435.
Brovonacae, Kirbythure. 410.

Bullaeum, Burrium, Uske. 320, 363, 365, 465,

467.
Burolevum, DurolevLim. 517,518.
Burrium, Bullaeum, Uske. 320, 363, 365, 4^5,

Cadeni. 234, 235.
Caefaromagus, Cefaromagus. 492.

Cilurnum, Walv^iek-chrflers. 93,95, 105, 143.
Cimetzone, Cunetio, Marlborough. 491, 504.
Cimia. 496.
Cindocellum. 495.
Clavinio. 491.
Claufentum, Old Southampton. 441.
Clevum, Glebon, Glevenfis colonia, Gkucefler.

468.
Clidum, Lindum, Lincoln. 494, 502.
Clora, Glota aeft. Clyde. ^^6-.

Coantiaj Ke7itfey. 496.
Coccium, Ribchejfer. 302,455.
Cocuneda, Coquet. 494.
Coganges, Concangium. 493, 50L
Coguvenfuron fl. Soar. 496.
Colania, Colanica, Catfiairs. 367, 495, 502.
Coloneas. 491.
Combretonium, StretfirJ. 444.
ConczngmmjKejidallVatercrook. 477, 484.

Calatum, Galacum, Calunio, Afulby. 362, 365, Condate, North-jjkh. 415, 492.

369,493,500. Condercum, Benirell. 92, 105, 138, 211,493,
Calcaria, Tadrafter. 411. 498.
Calcua, Caleba, Nalcua, "^66. Conganii. 34.
Caleba Atrebatum, Calleva, Silchefter. 492,504. Congavata, Stan-wicks. 91, 108, 155.
Caledonia filva. 40, 7,66. Conovium, Caer-Rbjjt. '^j6, 456.
Caledonii. 7,66. Conubio. 372.

Calleva Atrebatum, Calcua, Nalcua, Caleba, 5i/- Convetoni, Combretonium. 514,515.'
chefter. 355, 366, 442, 458, 467, 469,472. Corda, Cuwnrxk. 36^, 4,94.

Calunio, Galacum, Calatum, 493, 500. Coria Otadenorum, Jedburgh. 367.

Cambodunum, Camunlodunum, Camudolanum, Coria Damniorum, Kirkurd. iG-j.

Gretland. 366, 414, 500. Coria. 248.
Camboricum, Icklingham. 430. Corie, Corftopitum, Morbium. 493, 501.

Camulodunum, Camunlodunum, it/^/i/fw. 26,28, Corinium Dobunorum, Cirencefter. 368, 569,

31, 34, 36, 366, 445, 492, 493, 516. 492, 504.
Camulofefla. 494. Corionotae, Coriotiotar. 248, 494, 504.
Canca. 491. Coritani. 35, 248, 368.

Cancanorum promontorium, Brauchifult-poijit. Cornavii. 368, 372.

366.

Cangi. 17, 25, 31, 34, 35, 362.
Canibroiana. 494.
Cantae. 366.

Cantii. 366,375.
Cantium. 16.

Cantium promontorium. North foreland. 366.
Cantiumeti, Glanoventa, Lanchefler. 493, 500.
Canonium, Caunonium, North Pambridge. 427,

446, 516.

Canubium, Conovio. 417, 492, 504.
Carbantium, Carbantoriguru, Bardaitna. ^66, 494,

502.
Careni. 366.

Camonacae. 366.

Carvetii. 273.
Caffii. 8, 17.

CafiTivellauni oppidum, Verulam. 15

Corftopitum, Corhridge. m, 395, 397.
Counus fl. 368.

Credigone. 495.
Creones. 368.

Crococolana, Erugh war Colingbam. 439, 442.
Croucingo, Crosby. 494.
Cunetio, Marlborough. 471.
Curia, Coria. 248.
Damnii, Daunoni. 368, 370.
Danum, Doucafter. 434, ^42, 477, 482.
Daruenum, Darvernum, Durovernum, Caxier-

bury. 368.

Daunoni, Damnii. 496, 502.

Decha, Diva. 495, 502.

Decuaria, Petuaria. 493, 501.

Delgovitia, Devovicia, Wighton. 404.
Demerofefa, Dumfries. 495.
Demetae. 368, 463.

Caftraexploratorum,Nc?/;fr/7. 67, 114, 124,409. Deonna, Devana, Deva, C/v/fr. 368.

Cataraftonium, Cataraftonion, CaturaiSonium, Derventio, Derbentione, Dcrwent. 404, 478,
Thornborough. 307, 353, 362, 399, 411, 435, 487, 489, 492, 493, 504.

493. Deva fl. Dee. 369.
Cateuchlani, Catuellani, Catuvellauni, Catyeuch- Deva, Devana, Divana, Deonna, Chefter. 84, 85,

lani. 17, 23, 30, 34, 258, 367.
Caunonio, Canonio, North Fambridge. 516.
Caufennae, A?!cafter. 432.
Ceangi. 34.
Celerion, Calendar. 494.
Celniusfl. Spay. 367.
Celanno, Cilurnum. 494, 498.
Cenimagni. 8, 35.
Cenionis oftia, Falmouth,

-ifi-j.

Cermium. 495.
Cermo. 495.

3H' 35+) 3<^^' 4i<^> +92-
Devana. 362.

Devana Texalorum, Aberdeen. 369.
Deventio. 490.
DevionifTio. 490.
Devoni, Devana. 495, 502.

Devovicia, Delgovitia. 493, 501.

Didtum, Didtis, AmklejUe. 113,477, 483
Diva fl. Dee. 369.

Divana, Deva. 85.

Dixie, Didtis. 493, 501.

Dobuni, Bodunni. 33, 34, 334, 369.Cerones. 367.
Cefaromagus, Caefaromagus, IVrittle or Chelms- Dolocindo. 491.

ford. 427,447. Dorcadas, Orcades. 502.
Cibra. 495. Dorvatium fl. Part. 496.

I Duabliii;,



and places in Britain.

Duablifis, Duplin. 494..

Dubi;K-, Doz'cr. 426, 4-<), ^S"*, 492, 518.

Dulnia, Jaciodulma, Magioviniunij Dunjlab/e.

492, 504.
Dumna, Sije. -^6^.

Dunmonii. ^55, 369, 4(>3.

Diinium, Murklunum, Eggcrton. ^(ft;.

Dununi aert. Teeje. 369.

Duihis ft. Dour. 496.

Durcinate, Oiirolipons, Cambridge. 431,492,504.
Duriarno, Damovmi, Dorchefier. 461,472,490,

503.

Duioav'erus, Durovcrniim, Ca^itcrhury. 517,518.
Durobrivae, Durobrabis, Durobriiin, Rochejler.

424, 426, 492, 504.

Durobrivae, Cai[fer. 432.
Durocobrivae, Diirocobrio, Fenny Stratford or

Diinflable. 422, 436, 442, 504.

Durocornovium, Coxmmm-, Cirencejler. 368, 4(18.

Durocoronavis. 490.
Durolani, Lcaham. 496.
Durolcvum, Mi/ton. 425.
Durolipons, Catnhridge. 431.
DuroHtum, Leitoji. 447.
Diirorrigcs. 369.

Durovcrnum, Duroverno, Cantiacorum, Cantef'

bury. 14, 425,426, 492.
Duroviguto, Durocobno, Fenny Stratford. 492,

504.

Ebio. 494.
Eboracum, Eburacum, York. 70, 308, 362, 369,

403,411, 442>493-
Ebr.rocafluni. 494.
Ejudenfca. 494.
Elauna, Lmie. 306.

Eltabo. 490.
Eltanori. 492.
Epiacum, Hexham. 350, 369.'

Epidii. 369.

Epidiurn promontorium, Cantyr. 370.'

Epoceffa. 492.
Etocctum, Ledocetum, Wall. 420.
Exteiiiio, Giatjicet 370.

Fanocedi, Virolidum. 494, 501.

Flavia Caeiarienfis. 71, ^,75, 480.

Fray.ila, Ajljbourn. 496.
Gabrantuicorum portuofus finus, Burlington bay.

36, 370.

Gabrofcntum, Gabrofentis, Gabrocentio, Drum-
hrugh. 91, 109, 157, 493, 499.

Gadeni. 234-. 248, 370.

GalacLim, Calamm, Apulhy. 365, 454.
Galatum. 250.

Galava, Gallana, Alauna, Old Toiu7i. 452, 500.

Gallunio, Ifurium, Aldborougb. 493,500.
Ganganorum promontorium,Cancanorum, Brau-

chipult-poiiit. ^66.

Gariannoniim, Garuenum, Borough-Cafile. 370,

476, 488.

Gcnunia. 52, 362.

Giano, Cenio. 490, 503.

Glanoventa, Glannibanta, Lanchejier. 91, no,
III, 449.

Glevuni, Glebon, Glevenfis colonia, Clevum,
GloHcep.cr. 108, 468, 492, 504.

Glota, Clota aeft. Clyde. 40, 45, 367.

Gobannium, Abergavenny. 320, 465.

Habitancum, Rifi/gham. 234, 354-

Herculis promoncorium, Hartland-point. 370.

Horeiti. 44-

Hunnum, Ofino, Halton-chejlers. 92, 105, 142,

214.
Hybernius oceanus. 370.

Jacio, Jaciodulma, Magiovinium. 492, 504.

JamiiVa, Jamefa fl. Thames. 370.

Jano. 495.

Ibernio, Eere. 491, 503.
Ibcrran. 495.
Iceni, Simeni. 17, 25, 28, 31, 34, 35, 355,376.
Iciani, Chejlerford. 429.
Idumania, jumanius. Black-water. 370.
Jena. 370.
Ila, Ilea. 371.
Ifaca, Ifcafl. Ex. 371.
Ilanavatia, Bannavantum, Bennavenna, Davetttry.

436.
Ifca, Ifaca fl. Ex. 496.
Ilea Silurum, Augufta, Caerleon. 78, 354, 362,

\6%.,^6j, 469, 491, 504.

Ifca Dumnoniorum, Chijelborough. 78,355,362,
371,465,467, 469.

Ifchalis, llchefler. 371, 463.
Ifurium, Ifubrigantum, Aldborougb. 36,42,355,

362,371,402, 411,455.
Itucodon. 494.
Ituna aeft. Solway. 36, 103, 361, 371.
Itys, Loch Eiu. 371.

Judius. 496
Juliocenon, Tunnocelum, Boulnefi. 493, 499.
jupania. 491,504.
Laitodorum, Twwcejler. 422, 436,
Lagecium, Lagencium, Legeolium,C^7?.'i?/or</. 434,

442, 493, 501.

Lapocarium, Olenacum. 493, 501.

Lavatrae, Lavaris, Bowes. 114, 243, 304,410,
435, 477, 484, 493.

Lavobrinta. 492
Leftocetum, Etocetum, Wall. 492, 504.
Ledone, Dunbar. 495.
Legeolium, Lagecium, Cajlleford. 434.
Lelannonius finus. Loch-fin. 1,66, 371.

Lemanae, Lemannae, Lemavio, Lime. 426,47(J,

487,492,496,518.
Lenda. 496.
Leuca, Lo-w. 496.
Leucarum, Glajfenhury. 464.
Leucomago, Leucarum. 491, 504.
Leucopibia, Lucopibia, Broughton. 371.

Leugofena. 496.
Leviodanum. 495.
Levioxana, Lenox. 495.
I,iar fl. Liver. 496.

Lindum Coritanorum colonia, Lincoln. 362,368,

371, 433, 440, 442, 492.
Lindum Damniorum, Licinomago, Linlithquo.

3715495-
Lmeojugla. 4,93, 499.
Litana. 495.
Litinomago, Lindum Damniorum, Lhilithquo.

3715 495-
Littus Saxonicum. 71.

Locatrene. 494.
Logi. 371.

Londinium, Augum, London . 28, 72,353, 371,

423, 426, 436, 440, 4.p, 443, 492.

Londini, Londinis. 491,492.
Longovicus, Lancafler. 450, 478, 486.

Longus fl. 372.

Loxa fl. Loth. 372.

Loxa, hmerlochy. 494.
Lucopibia, Leucopibia- 372.

Lucotion, Lucopibia. 494, 504.

Luentium, Luentinum, Lhau-deu-i-brevy. 372.

Luguvallium, Lugubalum, Car/ijle. 11 1, 1 14, 409,

4355 493- „
,

Lucudarum, Lactodorum, Towcejter. 492, 504,

Macatonion, Ariconium. 492, 504.

Madus, Vagniacae. 517.

Maeacae. 65.

Magi, Piercehridge. 478, 486, 500.

Magiovinium, Magiovintum, Du?/Jl.ible or Fe»ny-

Stratford. 422, 436, 442.
Maglove,



^he Roman names of people

Maglove, Gretabridge. 477, 4.8^.

Magna, Carrvorati. 91, 107, 151.

Magna, Kenchefter. 465, 492, 493.
Maia, Voreda or Arbeia. 494, 501.

Maina, Mhttern. 496.

Maio, Maglove, ^Iagi. 49?} 500.

Mais. 330.
Manavi. 496.
Mancunium, Mancheper. 375, 415, 45^
Mandueffedum, Mancefier. 420.

Mantio, Manucium. 493, 500.

Manucium, Mancunium, Mamhefler. 375, 415,

*/"••
Maponi. 495.
Maporiton. 494.
Marcotaxon. 49<f.

Maremago. 494.
Margidunura, Eaft BrUgford. 438, 442.

Maridunum, Caer Maerthen. 372.

Matovion. 495.
Maulion. 495-
Maxima Caefarienfis. 71, 475, 479.
Medio. 495.
Mediolanium, Mediomanum, Mey'v:ood. 372,

492.
Mediolanum, Draiton or Middle. 417, 418, 455,

»
,492.

Melamoni. 496.
Alelarnoni. 490.
Memanturum. 490.
Mertae. 372.
Metambala, Trajedhis. 491, 504.

Mecaris, Bofton deep. 372.

Miba, Midhurfi. 492.
Milidunum. 491.
Minox. 495.
Modibogcio, Rigodunum, Cocciumj WarrtHgtoji,

493, 500.

Moieio. 491.
Mona, A»glefey and Man. 27, 32, 39, 372.

Morbium, Tempkbrugh. 477, 482.

Moricambe. 372.
Moridunum, Muridunum. 472, 491.
Morini. 11.

Morionio. 491.
Moftevia. 491.
Muridunum, Dunium, Eggerton. 369, 4(^2, 472.

Mutuantonis. 492.
Nabaeus, Tralligir. 372.
Nalcua, Calcua, Calleva, Silchejler. 372.

Navione, Ifanavacia or Caufennae. 493, 504.

Naurum, Nader. 496.
Nemetotacio. 490.
Nemetum. 495.
Neomagus, Noviomagus, Woodcote. •372, 373.
Nidus, Fortbury. 465

.

Nodius, Novius fl. Nith. 373.
Novantae. 373, 375.
Novantum, Mul of Galloway. 373.
Noviomagus, Neom^us, Noviomagno, Wood-

cote. 372, 491, 503.
Novius, Nodius fl. Nith. 373.
Ocellum, Spurnhead. 373.
Ocetis, Schetland. 373.
Ocrinum, Lizard point. 373.
Oftapitarum, St. David's head. ^66, 373.
Oleiclavis, Ogle-cajfle. 49^..

Olenacum, Ravonia, Old Carlijle or plenboreugh,

93, 112,282, 478, 481, 500.

Olcrica, Ilkirk. 264, 493, 500.

Olicana, Ilkky. 373.
Omire. 491.

Onna, Vindomis. 491, 503.
Onno, Hunnum, Halto7i-chejlers. 494, 498.
Oppidum Caffivellauni, Ferula?/!. 15.

Orcades, 22, 32, 373.

Orcas, Tarvidum. 373.
Ordovices. 26, 28, 36, 39, 372, 373.'

Orrea, Orrock. 373.
Otadeni, Ottadini. 234, 248, 370, 373,
Othona, Ithancefler. 476, 487.
Pampocalia, Calcaria, Tadcajfer. 493, 501.'

Panovius. 49^.
Parifi. 17, 35, 37?-
Pennocrucium, Fenkridge. 419.
Petriana, Cambeck-fort, Cafik-fleeds. 107, 154.'

Petuaria, Brugh on the Huj-iber. 7, 74.

Pexa. 49«f.

Picfti. 73, 72, 73, 75.

Pons Aelii, Newcafile. 89, 91, 102, 104.
Pontes, Old Wind/or. 442.
Porreo-claffis, Orrea. 49^:, ^02.

Portus Adurnus, Fortckefier. 374, 475,485.
Portus magnus. 374.
Portus novus, Rye. 374.
Portus Ritupenfis, Ritupae. 72.

Portus Trutulenfis. 41.

Praematis. 495.
Praefidium, Praetoriutn. 481, 494.
Praetorium, Praefidium, Hebberjlovj fields or

Broughton. 407,481.
Procolitia, Procoliti, Carra-xhrtigh. 88, io(J, 145,

218,494.
Punftuobice, Verlucio. 491, 504.

RaftomelTa, 'Racon. 496.

Rage, Ratae, Leicefler. 368, 375'.

Ranatonium, Retigonium. 495, 505.'

Raribis, Durobrivis. 517.

Ratae, Rage, Leicefler. 375, 437,442.'

Ratecorion, Ratae Coritanorum, Leicefler. 492^
504.

Ratoftathybius fl. Wye. 37^.

Ratupae, Ritupae, Richborough . %i%.

Ravimago, Neomagus Regnorum. 491, 503;
Ravonia, Olenacum or Brovonacae. 493, 500,

501.

Regentium, Regnum. 491, 503.
Regni. i^, 31, 334->375-
Regnum, Chichefler. 440.
Regulbium, Recuher. 88, 47^, 487.
Rerigonius finus, Retigonius, Loch-Rain. 37^.
Retigonium, Barlun or Strathnaver. 375.
Ridumo, Muridunum. 518,519.
Rigodunum, Warri?igto?t. 375, 302.

Ripa alta, Ordhill. 375.
Ritupae, Rutupae, Richborougb. 13, 36,72,425.
Rovia fl. Rather. 496.
Rumabo. 494.
Rutunium, Wem. 418.

Rutupae, Rutupiae, Ritupae, R/VWoyflr<;?&. 78, 375,
476,487,492.

Sabriana, Sabrina, Severn. 2?, 31, 36, 3:'5.

Salenae, Salinae, Cheflerton near Salndy. 375, 492,

Sandonio. 492
Sarva, Sabrina fl. Severn. 49^.
Scadum Nunniorum, Scadum Namorum, Ifca

Dumnoniorum. 491, 503.
Scoti. 70, 72, 73, 75, 502.

Segedunum, Couflns's houfe. 91, 102, 104, 135.
Segelocum, Agelocum, Littleborough. 434.
Segloes, Selgovae. 496, 502.

Segontiaci. 8, 17, 334.
Segontium, Seguntio, Caemarven. 3 72, 41 7, 45(>,

492, 504.
Selgovae, Segloes. 376, 502.

Senva fl. 496.
Serdunum, Segedunum. 493, 498.
Setantiorum portus. 376.

Seteia aefl:. Dee. 36, 376.
Silures. 2<), 31, 36, 39, 355, 376, 463:
Simeni, Iceni. 17, 36, 376.

Sinetriadum-



and places in Britain.

Sinetriadum. 494.
Sinomagi, Sitomagus. 5:14,515;.

Sitomagus, Wulpit. 444.
Smctri. 494.
Sorbiodunum, Old Sarum. 459, 472.
Spinac, Sfecn. 469, 471.
Statio Deventia. 490.
Stene. 490,503.
Stodoion. 494.
Stucia, Dome. ^j6.

Subdobiadon. 495.
Sulloniacae, Brockly hills. 425.
Taba, Tava. 496, 502.
Tadoriton. 494.
Tagea, Menteith. 495.
Taizalum pr. KynairJ head. -57^.

Tamare, Tamaris, Saltaflj. 376, 490.
Tamaris, Tamarus fl. Tamar. 496, 503.
Tamari oftia, Flymouth. 376.
Tamefe, Kingflon. 492,504.
Tamia, Dimkeld. 376.

Tamion, Tavy. 496.
Tarvidum pr. Faro-head. 37^.
Tava, Taus aeft. Tay. 43, 45, 375.
Tedertis. 491.
Termonin. 491.
Texali. 376.

Thule inf. Schetland. 37^.
Tinna fl. Edin. 37^.

Tinoa fl. Tc:^<r.,. 49^.
Tobiusfl. To-wy. 376.
Toifobius fl. Conway. 37<j.

Tolyapis inf. Shepye. 368, 377.
Trajeitus, Metambala, Haitham. 470.
Trimontium, Trimuncium. Annand. 17 J, ^{.^4.,

502.
Trinoantes, Trinobantes. 8, i(), 28, 34, 377.
Tripontium, Bugby. 43(J.

Trilanton fl. Tefi. ^-jj.

Trutulenfis portus, Ritupae. 41.

Tua aefl. Cromartie Frith. 377.
Tuerobis fl. Tyvi. 377.
Tuaefis, Nairn. 377.
Tuefis, Beancafile. 3^4.
Tueflis, Barwick. 495.
Tunnocelum, Juliocenon, Bonlnefs. 91, io2, 103,

109, 1575+99-
Vacotnagi. 377.
Vagniacae Madus, Northfleet. 424.
Vakntia. 71, 73, 475, 479.
Valteris, Verteris. 493.
Vanduara, Fajley. ^jj.
Vara, Varar fl. Tayne. ^66, 377.
Varae, Bodvary. 456.

Veftis inf Wight. 22, 31, 377.
Vedra fl. Ttne. 3<J, 103, 361, 377.
Velox fl. Ivel. 49(5, 505.

Velunia. 495.
Venicontes. 377.

Venonae, Ckycefler. 420,436,442.'
Venta Bclgarum, IVinchejler. 355,3<555 378, 441 •

459, 472, 491.
*

Venta Iccnorum, Cenonum, Simenorum, Caijier.

,r
^^' V^' ^''^' ++^' +++' +925 504-

Venta Silurum, Caerg-went. 36, 355, 469, 491J
Venufio, Banfey. 494.
Veratino, Veromctum. 492, 504.
Vcrbeiafl. Wherfe. 90,311.
Verlucio, Leckham. 4.70.

Verolamium, Vcrulamium. 436.
Veromctum, Willoughby. 437,442;
Veromo. 495.
Vcrterae, Brugh under Stanemore. 410, 435,477,

V ^^^-
Vertevia. 490.
Verris. 492.
Verucdrum, Strathyhead. 378.
Vcrulamium, Vrolamium, Verolamium, Verw

lam. 15. 30, 258, 353, 378, 423, 492.
Veruvium, Bcrubium pr. 378.
Vexala aeft. Brent. 378.
Vgrulcntum. 495.
Vguefte. 495.
ViiSoria, Ahernethy. 378, 495.
Vidotara, Vidogara. 378.
Villa Fauftini, bunniovje. 428.
Vindobala, Vindovala, Rutcheflcr. 91, 105, 139,

494, 498.
Vindocladia, Cranhurn. 460, 472.
Vindolana, Vindolande, Little-chejlers. 89, 106,

148,226,493,499.
Vindomis, Farnhavi. 459,472.
Vindomora, Ebchefier. iii, 113, 395,398.
Vinnovium, Vinovium, Vinovia, Vinonia, Bin-

chefier. 250,378, 39953^2,3(59,493.
Viroconium, Vrioconium, Vtriconion, Wroxeter.

378, 419,466, 492, 504.
Virolanium. 492.
Virofidum, Elenborough or Old Carlifle. 80, looi

282,478,481.
Vividinfl. Fawy. ^a6.

Voliba, LefliuithieL 378.
Volitanio. 495.
Volfas, Loch-Brey. 378.
Volurtion, Borcovicus, Houfejfeeds. 494,498.
Voran, Varar. 495, 502.

Voreda, Bremctenracum, Bereda, Old Venreth.

107,409,410.
Vrolanium, Verulamium. 362,367,378.
Vtriconion Cornoninorum, Vrioconium. 492,

504.
Vxaccna, Sheriff Hales. 419.
Vxela, Vxelis, Exeter. 378,490,494,502,503.
Vxeludiano, Axelodunum. 494,498.
Vxelum, Caerlaveroci. 366, 378.
Ypocefla. 492.
Zerdotalia. 493.
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ABerJeen, Devana Texalorutn. 369.

Abergavenny, Goh^nmnm, Bannio. 319,

320, 465, 491.
Aberv^thy-y Vidoria. 363,378.
AdehhHl. 3 12.

Aldboroiigh, Ifurium. 36, 42, 307, 371, 402.

A/ntuick, Alauna. 494.
^mhlejlde, Didlum. 112, 113,477,485.
Ajicajter, Ciufennae. 432.
Anglefey ijland, Mona. 32, 37a.

Annand-, Trimontium. 377.
Aptilby, Galatum, Calacum. 79> 365, 454.'

Ardoch. 43, 20^.
Arm, Antrum. 496.
Arundel. 488.
Arwyftli, Argiftillum. 492.
Ajljhourn, Fraxula. ^<)6.

Auchindavy. 169.

Aulcefier, Alauna. 492.
Aun riv. Aventio. 496.
AuTishury, Abone. 470.
Avon, Antona, Aufona. 31, 35.

Ax, Alaenus, Axium. 364, 496.
Axbridge, Bomium. 464.
Axmouth, Alaeni oftia. 364.

Banfey, Venufio. 494.
Bardanna, Carbantorigutn. 3<S(J.

Barhill. \6<), 198.

Barlvn, Retigonium. 375.
Barwick, Tueflis. 495.
Bath, Aquae calidae. Aquae folis. 85, 8(J, 323,

364, 470.
Beancaftle, Tuefis. 3^4.

Beaucaftle, Apiatorium. 78, I24> 151, 270, 271,

Bemuhe. 167, 197, 198.

Beti'uiell, Condercum. 84, 92,99,105,138,208,
211.

Binchefter, Vinnovium. 89, 395, 378, 399.
Blackwaterriv. Iduinania. 370.
Blair, Tamia. 376.

Bodvary, Varae. 456.
Borough-caflle, Gariannonum. 370, 47<S, 488.

Bofton-deep, Metaris. 372.
Boulnefs, Tunnocelum, Juliocenon. 91, 98, 103,

109,110,157,267.
Bowes, Lavatrae. 90, 9 3, 1 14, 304,410,477,484.
Brampton, Bremetenracum. 478.

Brancafler, Branodunum. 476.

Brent riv. Vexala. 378.

Breubege, Brenna. 491.
Bridge-Caflerton. 432.
Brockley-hills, Sulloniacae. 423.'

Brougham, Brocavum. 297, 435.
Broughton, Leucopibia, Brige. 371,459.

Brugb fiear Baiahridge, Bracchium. 313, 354-

Brugh near Colingham, Crococolana. 43 pr

Brugh on the Humher, Brexarum, Petuaria. 3 14^

354, 376, 406.
Brugh under Stanemore, Verterae. 89, i09,4io>

4775 484.
Brugh on the fands, Axelodunum. 109,156,266.
Bugby, Tripontium. 436.
Burdopwald, Amboglanna. 79,88, 107, 152,252."

Burlington hay, Gabrantuicorum portuofus finus.

36, 370.
Caerg-went, Venta Silurum. 36,469.
Caerlaveroek, Vxelum, 366, 378.
Caerhon, Ifca Silurum. 78,320, 354,465.;
Caermarthen, Maridunutn. 372.

Caernarvon, Segontiutn. 450.

Caer rhyn, Conovium. 80, 456.
Caerridden. 159, 173,202.

"

Caifter, Venta Icenorum. 378, 443I

Caifter, Durobrivae. 432.
Calder. 168, 197, 207.

Calendar, Celerion. 495.
Cambeck-forty Petriana. 79, 99, lOOJ loft i54»

258.
Cambridge, Durolipons. 431.
Camelon, Alauna. 172, 363, 364."

Canterbury, Durovcmum. 14, 368.

Cantyr, Epidium. 43, 370.

Carlifle, Luguvallium. no, ill, 409."

Carra-wbrugh, Procolitia. 88, 99, 106, 145, 218.

Carftairs, Colania. 367.
Carrvoran, Magna. 99,100,107,151,230."

Caftlecary. 88, 170, 201.

Caftleford, Lagecium, Legeolium. 434.
Caftlehill. 165, 195.

Caftlefleeds, Cambeck, Petriana. 89, 107,258.'

Cataraff,Thor)iborough,Cit!iJ:ziioidutn. 353, 399*

411.
Chelmsford, Caefaromagus. 42 7^

Chefier, Deva. 84, 314 354, 368, 416.

Chefter lejireet. 391.

Chefterford, Iciani. 331,429.
Chefierton, Salenae. 375.
Chichefter, Regnum. 332, 440.'

Chifelborough, Ifca Dumnoniorum. 371, 462."

C;rfwcf/?er,Corinium,Durocornovium. 323, 368,

369, 468.

Cleycefier, Venonae. 385, 420.

Clyde riv. Glota, Clota. 40,160, 367.

Colchefler, Colonia. 427.
Conway riv. Toifobius. 376.

Coquet riv. Cocuneda. 494.
Cor^r/i^gf, Corftopitum. 111,245,395,397.
Coufns's houfe, S^edunum. 98, 104, 131, 135,

207.
Cramond, Alaterva. 64, 89, 90, 159, 204, 205,

Crankurfi,
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Cr.tjtburn, Vindocladia. 460.
Cromariie frith, Tua. 377.
Crosby., Croucingo. 494.
Croivyhill. 170, 200.

Cumnock, Corda. 367.
Dart riv. Dorvatium. 49(5.

Daventry, Bennavenna, Ifanavatia. 420.
Dee riv. Seteia, Deva, Diva. 3(), 369, 37^.
Derwent, Derventio. 404.
Dick's houfe. 171.

Doncafier, Danum. 434,477,482.
Dorchejler, Durnovaria. 461, 490.
Dover, Dubrae. 426, 476.
Dovie, Stucia. 376.
Dour riv. Durbis. 49^.
Draiton, Mediolanum. 417.
Drumhrugh, Gabrorentum. 109, 157.

Duniharton. 364.
Dumfries, Detncrofefa. 495.
Dunbar, Ledone. 495;.

Dunglafs. 159, 164.

Dungsbyhead, Berubiutn. 3()5'.

Du7ikeld, Tamia. 375.
Dunmovje, Villa Fauftini. 428.

Dunftable, Durocobrivae or Magiovintutn. 422.
Duntocher. 164, 195.
Duplin, Duablifis. 494.
Eaft-Bridgford, Margidunutn. 438.
Eaftbourne, Anderida. 488.

Ehchefter, Vindomora. 111,287,395, 398.
Edinriv. Tinna. 376.
Edinburgh. 159.
EggertoTt, Muridunum, DuniUm. 369,462.
Eland. IDA, 313.
Elenborough, Virofidum or Olenacum. 88, 89,

90, 109, no, 112, 113, 279, 282, 478.
Elgin, Alitacenon. 494.
Elfdon. 10 1, 244, 396.
Erskin. 197.
Evon riv. 173.
Ex riv. Ifaca, 371, 496.
Exeter, Vxela. 78,371, 378,462.
Escmuth, Ifacae oftia. 371.
Falkirk. 172.

Falmouth, Cenionis oftia. 367.
Farnham, Vindomis. 459.
Farahead, Tarvidutn. 376.
Faiueyriv. Vividin. 496.
Fenny-Stratford, Magiovintum or Durocobrivae.

422.
Fin-loch, Leknnonius finus. 366.

Forth riv. Bodocria. 45, 160, 365'.'

Glaffenhury, Leucarum- 464.
Gloucefter, Clevutn, Glebon. 468, 504.'

Grampian mountain. 41.
Great-chefters, Aefica. 99, io7> I JO, 228.

Green-chefters. 396.
Gretabridge, Maglove. 30^,411,477,485.
Gretland, Cambodunum, Camunlodunum. 312,

366, 414.
Gunfleet, Extenfio. 370.
Haddon-houfe, Braciaca. 318.
Hallinghury, 428.
HaltoTt-cheJiers, Hunnum, Onno. 92, 105, 142,

214.
Hanham, Trajeftus, Metambala. 470.
Hartland, Herculis promontorium. 370.
Heberftovj-fields, Praetorium, Praefidium. 395.
Hexham, Epiacum. 247, 250, 369.

Houfe-fteeds, Borcovicus, Volurtion. 793 89, 99,
106, 148, 219.

Humber riv. Abus. 364.
Icklingham, Camboricum. 430.
Jedburgh, Coria Otadenorum. 367.
Ilchefter, Ifca Dumnoniorum. 371, 463."

Ilkirki Olerica. 264.

Ilkley, Oiicana. 90, 311, 362, 373."

Jn?ierlochyriv. Loxa. 364.
Ifclandijl. Thule. 376.
Kenchefier, Magna. 465.
Ketidal, Concangium. 79, Sj, 477, 484^
Keiitfey riv Coantia. 496.
Kier, Carbantorigum. 366.
Kinderton. 416.
Kinniel. 159,173.
Kirbythure, Brovonacae. 298, 410."

Kirkintilloch, Lindum Damniorum. 1^8, 371^
Kirkurd, Coria Damniorum. 368.
Kynairdhead, Taizalum. 376.
Lancafter, Longovicus. 450, 478, 486.
Lanchefter, Glanoventa, Glannibanta. 84, 90, iio^

111,289, 398, 449-
Eands-end, Bolerium. 365.
Lanerk, Coiania. 367.
Leckham, Verlucio. 470.
Leeds. 481.
Leicefter, Rage, Ratae. 368, 375, 437;
Leiton, Durolitum. 447.
Lenham, Durolani. 425, 496.
Lenox, Levioxana. 495.
Left-withiel, Voliba. 378.
Lhandetvibrevy, Luentium. 372.
Lhyn, Cancanorum promontorium. 366.
Lime, Lemanae. 426, 476.
Lincoln, Lindum. 368, 371, 433.
Linekirk. 368.
Linlithquo, Litinomago. 495.
Littleborough, Segelocum, Agelocum. 434.'

Littlechefier, Dervenrion. 489.
Little-chefters, Vindolana, Vindolande. 79, 90,

106, 148, 225, 260.
Liver riv. Liar. 496.
Lizard-point, Ocrinum. 373."

Loch-Brey, Volfas. 378.
Loch-Cure, Corda. 494.
Loch-Evj, Itys. 371.
Loch-Fin, Lelannonius finus. 371.'

Loch-Rain, Rerigonius finus. 375.
Loftdon, Londinium, Augufta. 28,73,353^37!}

423.
Loth riv. Loxa. 372.
Low riv. Leuca 496.
Ludlow, Brannogenium, Bravinium. 365,466.
Lune, Elauna 306.
Maiden, Camulodunum. 31, 366,445.
Mainturog, Mediomanum. 492.
Man iftatid, Mona. 32, 372.
Manceftir, Mandueffedum. 420.
Manchefter, Mancunium, Manucium. 90, 301^

3755415-
Marbury. 418.
Marlborough, Cunetio. 471.
Menteith, Tagea. 495.
Meywood, Mediolanum. 372.'

Middle. 418.
Middleby, Blatum Bulgium. 43, 114, 124, 207,

409.
Midhurft, Miba. 492.
Milton, Durolevum. 425.
Miniabrugh, Medio. 90, 206.
Mntern, Maina. 496.
Monmouth, Bleftium. 467.
Moresby, Arbeia. 90,91,112,285,477,483.
Mul of Galloway, Novantum. 373.
Mumrils. 1 72.

Nader, Naurum. 496.
Nairne, Tuaefis. 377.
Netherby, Caftra exploratorum. 78, 114, 124,

260, 271, 409.
Newcaftle, Pons Aelii. 104, 130, 131, 132.
New-kirkpatrick. 166, 196.

Newton Kyme. 411.
Nitif



Modern names of Roman places in Britain,

Uith riv. Novius, Nodius. 373.
North-Fambridge, Canoniuin. 44<5.

Northfleet, Vagniacae. 424.

Northforeland., Cancium promontorium. 366.

Nortbiuich, Condate. 415.

Ogle-caftle, Oleiclavis. 494.
Old Carlijle, Olenacum or Virofidum. 92, 93, 95,

110, 112,276,282,478.
Old Kirkpatrick. 159, 16^, 194.

Old Pefireti), Voreda. 89, 92, 94, 1O7, 1 10, 1 1 1,

272, 409, 478.
Old Saru7n, Sorbiodunum. 459.
Old Southampton, Claufentum. 441.
Old-tonvn, Galsfta. no, 11 4, 452.

Old Windfir y Pontes. 442.
Ordhill, Ripa alta. 37^.
Orkney ijlands, Orcades. 373.

Orrockj Orrea. 373.
Overhorough, Bremeconacae, Braboniacum. 454, Tehig r'tv. Tinoa. 496

Spaye r'tv. Celnius. 3^7.
Speeny Spinac. 469, 471.
Spurn, Ocellum. 373.
Stan-wicks, Congavata. 793 99> lOO, loSj 155,

26^.
Stirling. 43.
Strageth. 43.
Strathnaver, Rerigonium. 375.
Strathy-head, Vervedrum. 378.
Stretford, Combretonium. 444.
Strettovy Bovium. 416.
Tadcafter, Calcaria. 411.
Tamar riv. Tamaras. 376.
Tamerton, Tamaris. 490.
Tavy, Tamion. 496.
Tayriv. Taus, Tava. 39,435376.
Tayjie, Alata caftra, Varar. 364, 366, 377.'

Teefi riv. Duiium. 369.

477,484.
^apcaftle. 112.

Tajley, Vanduara. 377.
Fcircehridge, Magi. 478, 486.
Feiikridge, Pennocrucium. 419.
Tlymouth, Tamari oftia. 376.

Fortbury, Nidus. 46^.

Portchefter, Portus Adurnus. 374,476.
Tortingham. 428.
"Racon riv. Radomefla. 496.
Reculver, Regulbium. 476.

Hihchefier, Coccium, Rigodunum. 92, 93, 302,

Fichhorough, Ritupae, Rutupae, Ratupae. 375,

476,^18.
Riechefter, Bremeniutn. 67,79,90,100,115,124,

241,242,243,354, 365, 395.

Rifingkam, Habitancum. 90, 94, 95, 100, 124,

234, 260, 354, 396.

Rochefter, Durobrivae. 424.
Rofs, Ariconium. 468.

Rotherriv. Rovia. 496.
Roughcaflle. 1J2.
Rudge. 330.

Rutchefter, Vindobala. 105, 139, 213.'

Rye, Portus novus. 374.
5/. Albans, Oppidum Caffivellauni, Verolamium.

15' 355' 378? 4-3-
St. David's-head, Odapitarum. 366,373.
SahaJJj, Tamare. 376.
Scheiland ijl. Ocetis. 373.
Severn riv. Sabrina. 31,36,375.
Shellcnay, Salinae. 423.
Shepye ijl. Toliapis. 377.
Sheriif-Hales, Vxacona. 419.
Shields, Oftia Vedrae. 103,130, 136, 286, 377,

449.
Silchefter, Calleva Atrebatura. ^66, 442, 458.
Skye ijl. Dumna. 369.
Soar riv. Coguvenfuron. 496.
Solway fr. Ituna. 103, i6o, 361, 371.
Southwell, Ad poncem. 439.

Templebrugh, Morbium. 477,482.'

Teft riv. Trifanton. 377.
Thames riv. Jamiffa. 370.
Thor?ihorough, Cataradonium. 179,307.
Tine riv. Vedra. 36, 103, 361, 377.
Tovjcefter, Ladodorum. 422.
Toijjy riv. Tobius. 376.
Tratltger riv. Nabaeus. 372.
Tiueedriv. Alaunus. 103.
Tyviriv. Tuerobis. 377.
Unnaboll. 3 72.

Vske, Burrium, Bullaeum. 320, 365, 465.
Walbury-dells. 428.
Walde7i. 429.
Wall, Etocetum, Ledocetum. 420.
Walv:ick-chefters, Cilurnum. 90, 95, 99, 100, 105^

H3'^i5-
Warrington, Rigodunum. 375.
Watchcrofs, Aballaba. 108, 154, 264:
Watercrook, Concangium. 300,484.
Wem, Rutunium. 418.
Were. 103.

Wefter'-xood. 170,200.
Wherfe riv. Verbeia. 90, 311.
Whitchurch. 418.
Whitherii. 371.
Whitlcy-caftle, Alone. 85, 89, no, 1 1 1 , 250,45 3;

Wight ijland, Vedis. 22, 377.
Wighton, Delgovitia. 404.
Wigton, Leucopibia. 371.

Willoughby, Verometuni. 437.
Winchefler, Venta Belgarum. 365,378,441,459.'
Wintringham. 405.
Witham. Ad anfam. 444.
Woodcote, Neomagis, Noviomagus. 373,423.
Writtle, Cefaromagus. 427
Wroxeter, Vrioconium. 308,378,419,466.
Wulpit, Sitomagus. 444.
Wye riv. Ratoftathybius. 375.
Tare riv. Garruenum. 370.
Yarmouth, Garriannonum. 476.
Tork, Eboracum. 70, 79, 80, 308, 355,403.

A



A General
ABERDEEN, an ivfcription there 204.'

Abergavenny, infcriftionsfound there. 3 1 p.

Abulcorum numerus. 476.
Aftarius, an officer in the empire. ^•j6.

Adminius, a fugitive fin of Cunobellin a Bricifh

iing, received by Caligula. 20, 23.

Adrafte, a Britifh ^orfWe/} mentioned hy Dion. 183.

Aelia claffica cohors, an account of it. 90.

Aelia Dacorum prima cohors, an account of them.

88. f<j//i?</ Gordiana. 68.

Aelius Verus Caefar, called alfo Cejonius Corn-
modus. 84, 85.

Agricola (Calpurnius) made legate of Britain, and
is vt6lorious. 52, 53.

Agricola (Julius) made legate of Britain. 39, d^d.

cuts off the Ordovices. 39. reduces Mona. ih.

penetrates to the Tay andfortifies the ifthmus.

ib. routs the Caledonians. 40. conquers Galga-

cus. 41. is recalled. 41,4.7,48. fuppojed to have

tuilt the praetentura offiations per lineam valli.

98.

'Ala, the fgnijication of the "WOTd. 87, 92, 93, 94.
divided into ten turmae. 94.

Ala prima Allorum, an account of it. 92.

Ala fecunda Aftorum, an account of it. 93,
Ala Augufta. 92.

Ala Britannica. 87.

Ala prima Herculea. 93.

Ala Petriana. 92. fuppofed to comprehend the co-

hors fecunda Gallorum equitum, called alfo

cuneus armaturarum. 112.

Ala Sabiniana. 92.

Ala Sarmatarum. 93.
Ala Vettonum. 93.

Alae, the luordufuaUy applied to the auxiliaries. 87,

92,93,94, 95. vjhat cohorts in Britain belonged

to them. 95.
Alatervae Matres, tvorfljipped in Britain. 89.

Albinus (Clodius) legate in Britain ufider Corn-
modus. 54. ufurps the purple. 55. overcome by

Severus and /lain. 56.

Aldborough, the antient Ifurium. Jf)} 42, 402.
ijifcriptions found there. 307.

Alexander Severus, his reign. 67.

Alexander, that name affeHed by Caracalla. 272.

Alleftus kills Caraufius, and reigns in Britain. 69.

Alypius has the file of Vicarius Britanniarum. 72.

Amblefide, the antient T>{i.t\^m. 113,483.

Ancalites, a people ofBrimnfubmit to Caefar. 8.

fuppofed to he juhjeEl to Callivellaun. 16.

Anfchis for Hengift. 490.
Antona, the river Avon fi called. 31. fecured by

Oftorius. ih. called aJfo Anfom andAubona. 36.

Antoninus Pius, his reign. 51, he builds the -wall

in Scotland. 52.

Antoninus (M. Aurelius) his reign. 52.

Apulby, infcriptions there. 250, 297, 298, 299,

300, 304. the antient Galacum. 454.

Arcadius, his reign. 74.

Ardoch, an infcription found there. 205.

Armaturarum cuneus, fuppofed the fame ivith the

cohors fecunda Gallorum equitum, ajid a part

of the ala Petriana. 112.

Arthur's oven, a fmeral monument fo called. 1 74.

Arviragus, a BritiiTi k!7tg. 49.
Afclepiodotus kills Alledtusj andrecoversBritixn. 69.

1

Aflilach, an infcription there. 279.
Afpcrgillum defcribed. 192.
Afti, a people of Spain) their fituation. 212.
Aftorum alae prima ct fecunda. 92, 95.
Aftorum prima cohors. 91.

Ar:rchztes,fuppoJed thefame luith the Ancalites. i r.

Attacotti, a people ii:ho infcficd Britain. 73.
Atticus//^;» at the Grampian vmuntnins. 41.
Auchindavy, the courfc ofQ lahamV dike there. 1^9.
Augufta, a name o/London. 73.
Augufta ala. 92.

Auguftus, his reign and deftgns upon Britain. 19.
Aurelius Antoninus, his rc/gu. 52.
Aurelius Vidor, a correctioa of that author from

Cafaubon corifirmed. 65.
Authors ufed in the hijiorical part. I, 2.

Auxiliaries, not employed in building the praeten-
turae. 77. their hijtory. 8(5. cn7if[led ofallies and
not citix.ens. 86, 87. their proportion to the le-

gionaries. 87. vjhat auxiliary cohorts were in

Britain. 88. the auxiliary alae. 92.
Baetafiorum prima cohors. 88.

Barcarii Tigrifienfes. 477.
Balnea, difcovered at Little-chefters a7id other

places. 149.
Bangor, the monks there murdered at Keycum-

min. 416. infcriptions found there. 321.
Barracks, Roman, the thicknefs and diflattce of

the -walls. 152.

Barhill, the courfe of Graham's dike there. 16^.
infcriptions found there. 198.

Batavi, three cohorts of them in the battle at the

Grampian mountains, ^i. eight veteran cohorts,

auxiliaries to the foiirteertth legion. 81,87.
Batavorum prima cohors. 88.

Bath, infcriptions there. 182,323.
Beancaftle, ajitiquities found there. 364.
BcinC'a&lc garrifoned by the legion. Aug. 78. i«-

fcription there. 184, 270.
Bede, a character of his hifiory. i.

Belgae, -whether reduced by Vefpaftan under Clau-
dius. 31.

Bemulie, the courfe of GrzhavrCs dike there. 167.
infcriptions found there. 198.

Beneficiarii, aii account of them. 234,352.
Bcn\N€&.,the ancient Cxiniexcuvn. 84, 92, 105', 211.

the courfe of the --jjall there. 138. infcriptions

there. 181, 184,208.
Bericus, a Britifh exile, comes over -with Plautius.

23-

Berwick-hill, no B^om^n fiation. 132.

Bibroci, a people of Britain, fubmit to Caefar. 8.

fuppofed fubjed to Caftivellaun. j6.

Binchefter, infcriptions there. 182, 295. the anti-

ent Vinovia. 399.
Black dike, an ancient agger in Northumberland

fo called. 173.

Blatum Bulgium, popjfed by Caracalla. 67. not

Bouln^ls but Middleby. 114.

Boadicea, her revolt. 28, 37. fie fights theKo-
mans, and is overcome. 29.

Boar in fculptures explained. 1 94.

Bodunni, a people fubjeii to the Catuellani. 23,'

they fubmit to Plautius. ib. their fituation. 33.

Bonofus, <? Briton, co?npetitor for the empire with

Probus. 68.

7 B Borough-
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feorough-bridge, the devil's arro-wi there. 123. /«-

fcriptions there. 307.
Boulneis, the ancient Tunnoceleum. 103, 109.

the eliding of Sevetus's wall there. 158. a» in-

fcriptioTi found there. ^'Gf.

Boundaries' of the Romdn (onquefts. 4.5, 53, 64,

65, 67. See Conquefls.

Bowes in Richmondfhire, fuffofed to he fortified

^/ Agricola. 42. the a7icie?it hzvzt'co.e.. 114)410.

infcriptions found there. 304.

Brampton, thought not to he Bremenium. H2.
Brancafter, the atKient'BrznoAunMm. 488.

Bremenium, ww Riechefter. 67, 115. fojfejfedhy

Caracalla. 115.

Brigantes, quelled by Oftorius. 25. their fituation.

^6,37. in part fuhdued hy Cerialis. 38,42. the

reft fubdued by Julius Agricola. 42. fuffer for

invading Genunia. 52-

Britain, divided into two provinces by Severus. 56.

into provinces by Theodofius. 479. abandoned

hy the Romans. 74, 75. of 710 great value to the

Romans. (15.

Britannica ala. 87.

Britanniciani viftores juniores. 48CJ.

Britons revolt againft Commodus. 53. go into

Gaul with Albinus agaivft Severus. 56. their

manner offighting. 41. their charaBer andha-

bit. %%. their arms, government and aiftoms. ib.

Brittonutn quarta cohors. 89.

Brougham-caftle, antiquities foundthere. 2^j. the

ancient Brocavum. 435.
Brugh in Richmondfhire, a Roma.n ftation. 89.

Brugh fiear Bainbridge, infcriptionsfound there. 313.

Bnigh on the Humber, an infcription found there.

314. its antiquities. 374.
Brugh 9K //'e Sands, /^^eawae;;? Axelodunum. 109.

thie courfe of the wall there. 1 56. an infcription

found there. 266.

Bruton, an infcription found there. 328.

Bugby, the ancient Tripontium. 436.

Bulchobaudes, a Roman general, jlain. 73.

Burdofwald, the ancient Amboglanna. 88, 107,

257. the courfe of the wall there. 152. in-

fcriptions there. 182,252.
Burlington-bay, anciently Gabraiituicorum portu-

ofus finus. 36.

Burnfwork camp, Roman. 43, 115.

Caecilia Metella, her monument at Rome. 174.
Caer-gwent, Venta. 36.

Caer-lavcrock, antiquities there. 378.
Caer-leon, fuppofed to be Ifca Silurum, the legio 11.

Aug. quartered there. 78. infcriptions found
there. 320.'

Caer-rhyn, the capital of the Ordovices. 45.
Caer-riaden, the termination of the ?iorthern wall

there. 160,173. infcriptions foufid there. 202.

Caefar, his expeditions againfl Britain. 2, 7, ^f.
charaHers of his account ofthem. 3,18. remarks

on thofe expeditions. 17,18. crojfes the Thames.
8. the particular place inquired into. 14. takes

the town of C!i(i\ve\h\m. 8. fuppofed to be Ve-
rulamium. 15. his laft departurefrom Britain. 9.

ihe time of his firfl landing enquired into. ib.

the time ofhisfirft return. 10. the time of his

Jecond invafon. ib. the time of his laft depar-

ture, ih. his marches traced out. 13. his firft

fight at the river Stour. 14. his text correc-

ted 35.

Caelius Nafica, a tribune of the foldiers, fuccefs-

ful here. 26.

Calder-houfe, infcriptions there. 198.

Caledonians<z?//Ji:^ the Roman garrifons. 40. routed

^_)' Agricola. ?i. a cojifiderable people, ^i. dif-

armed hy Severus. 59- their arms and manner

offighting. 60. their habits, ipf.

Caligula, hit reign. 1 9. he receives the Britifli fu-
gitives. 20. his mock triumph, ib.

Calphurnius Agricola, legate wider AureliusAntO'
ninus: 52.

Camb&ck-foft, the legio vi. vidrix there. 79.
the courfe of the wall there, vj^. the aneient

Petriana, infcriptions found there. 258.

Camden correiied. 234.
Camelon, the fort and courfe of the wall there.

17--
.

Campeftres matres, worfiipped in Britain. 89.

Camulodunum taken by Claudius. Zy a colony

there. 26. taken by Boadice'a. 28. fuppofed to

be Colchefter. 31.

Cangi, attacked by Oiion\xs. 25. their fituation.

31,34,52.
Caninefas ala, mentioned. 87.

Canterbury, the ancient Durovernum. 14."

Cantium, the moft civilized part of Brimia- 15.

its fituation. 16.

Caracalla, his reign. 66. called Alexander. 272."

Caradtacus conquered by the Romans, and betray-

ed by Cartifmandua. 26.

Caraulius revolts from Diocletian and Maximian,
is ajfociated in the empire, aiid obtains Britain.

69. fiain by Alledus. ib.

Carlifle, infcriptions there. 182. the ancient hu-
guvallium. 114,409.

Carnilius, a king of Cantium, attacks Caefar's

camp by fow7«<2W ofCafTivellaun. 8.

Carrawbrugh, /^?i?»//>»^ Procolitia. 88, io5. the

courfe of the wall there. 145. infcriptions found
there. 218.

Cartilmandua, a Britidi queen., delivers up Carac-

tacus. 26. deferts her husband, and efpoufes

Vellocatus. ib. is fupported by the Romans, ib.

Cartov. . . . prima cohors. 89.

Cartrail, fuppofed a Roman boundary. 64, 65.'

Carvetiorum cohors. 89.

CafrVOran, the ancient Magna. 107. the courfe

of the wall there. 151. infcriptions foujid there.

230.

Caffii, a people o/Britain, fubmit to Caefar. 8. fup.'

pofed fubje 61 to Caflivellaun. 1 6, 1
7 . their fitu-

ation. 17.

CalTiodorus, his chronicon confirmed. 26%.

Caflivellaun commands the Britons againfi Caefar.'

7. fubmits to Caefar. 8.

Caftella on SeverusV wall, an account ofthem. 118.

Caftlecary, the courfe of the northern wall there.

1 70. infcriptions found there. 201.

CaftlefOrd, the ancient Legeolium. 434.
Caftle-hill, the courfe of the northern wall there]

165. infcriptions found there. 195.

Caftle-fleeds, fee Cambeck-fort.

Caftor, an officer under Severus. 59.

Caftra exploratorum, poffeffedby Caracalla." 67. ai
Netherby. 114.

Caftra ftativa et aeftiva explained. 100, loi.

Cataphraftarii equites. 477,478.
Cataradacus, [on of Cunobellin, defeated by Plau-

tius. 23.

Catuellani, theirfituation. 33.
Catus Decianus, the procurator, manages ill, and

is chafed into Gaul. 28.

Cejonius Commodus Caefar, conful. 84, 85.

Cenimagni, a people of Britain, fubmit to Caefar
8. fuppofed to be fubjeii to Caffivelhun. 16,17.
fijould be read IceniCaagi. 17, 35. orlceniReg-
ni. 36.

Centurial infcriptions, an account of them. 12 J,

181,214, 257.
Centuries, none but legionary mentioned in Britilh

infcriptions. 77, 86.

Ceri3li%
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Cerialis, legate in Britain. 3 8, 46. reducet part of

the Brigantes. 58,42.
Chapcl-houfo, <j caftclkim //.'cr?. 119. .

ChedcT-, infcriptiof/s fou?iii there. 314. fuppofed to

he a colony. ^16.

Oieftevfoid, a fcufpture found there. 531. the

ancient Ic'mni. 429.
Chefterton, the ancient Diirobrivac 432.
Chic\\c(^cr-. an iftfcription found there. 332. the

ancient Kegnum. 441.
Chrijfians, the firfi in Britain. 23. favoured by

Alexander Severu.s. 6-/.

Chronology of emperors reigns., how computed. 46.

Cingctom attacks Cacfax's camp. 8. taken prifo-

ner hy Cacfar. il>.

Circefter, an infcription found there. 323. the

amient Durocornovium. 468.
Cm/iiwr /'c/iJcwVitellius^wi/Verpafian. 29. be-

tween Severus and Albinus . 55.

Civilis, go'vcrnor in Britain. 73.

Ciariflimus, a title ofdignity in the empire. 47;^.

Claudiu.'?, his reign and conqucfls. 21. he i?ivades

Britain, ib. comes over in ferfon. 24, 25. fub-
dues the Britons, ib. a temple eroded to hijn at

Camulodunum. 28.

Cleugh, infcriptions there. 182. 5fe Kirklinton.

Cleycefter, the ancient Venonae. 420.

Coalrf fuppofed to he wrought by the Romans. 209.
Cochnoch-hoiife, an i?ifcription there. 195.

Cogidunus, a Britifh ki'tg in alliance with the Ro-
mans. 22. ail account of him. 332, &c.

Cohorts, when not difiiiiguijljd, may befuppofedle-

gionary. 85,

Cohorts, auxiliary. 85, 88. See Auxiliaries.

Cohorts, legionary, the firfi the mofi numerous. 8.

employedon the walls. 128, 129, 130.

Cohors Aelia Dacorum, called Gordiana. 68.

Cohors fecunda Gallorum equitum, fuppofed to be

the cuneus armaturarum andpart of the ala Pe-
triana. 212.

Coins, not frec^uently found in the Rations on the

wall. 213.

Comxwi font by Caefar to Britain. 3. returns. 4.

Commentarienfis, an officer in the empire. ^j6.
Commodus, his reign. 53.

CommodusCejonius Caefar. 84, 85.

Conington, infcriptions there. i8i,2i4,234,23<f,

236, 237,238, 243, 275, 278, 302, 332.

Conquefis of the Komans iw Britain. 45,53,64, 65,

^67,73.
Conftans, his reign. 72. comes over againji the

Vi&sandScots. ib.

Conftantine the great, his reign. 70. his retur7i to

Britain after the death of Maxentius enquired

into. J I. afi alteration of the govermrjent in his

reign, ib.

Coni^antine Junior, his reign. 72.

Conftantine, a Briton made emperor here. 64. ex-

haufls the province of its youth. 75.

ConftantiusChlorus, his reign. -jo. dies atYoxk.ib.

Con{ia.m'ms thefecond, his reign. 72.

Confularis, a title of dignity in the empire. 475.
Corbridge, infcriptions there. 181, 245. Corfto-

pitum. Ill, 397-

Corby, an infcription there. 187,255.

Cornicularius, an officer in the empire. ^j6.

Cornoviorum cohors. 91.

CoufinsV houfe the ancient Segtdnnum. 104. the

courfe of the wall there. 135. infcriptions there.

181,207.
Cramond, infcriptio?ts found there. 204. the an-

tient Alaterva. 205.

Crawdundale, infcriptions there . 299.
Crifpiani cquites. 477.
Gro\vy-hill, the courfe of the northern wall there.

170. infcriptions found there. 200.

Cugernorum prima cohors. 89
Cumbernauld, infcriptions there. 2c r?

Cuneus armaturarum, _////>/'(>/e^/o^f/^c cohors fe^
cunda Gallorum equitum, and a part of ths
ala Petriana. 112.

Cunobcllin expels his fon Adminius, who is re-

ceived by Caligula. 20.

Dacorum cohors prima Aclia. 88.
Dalmatarum cohors fecunda. 91,
Dalmatae cquites. 476, 477.
Decurio explained. 327,352.
Dee river, anciently Setcia. 35.
Defenforum numerus. 477.
Degrees of appearance of the walls. 135.
Dei viales, an account of them. 343, 344.
Delmatarum prima cohors. 89.

Demetrius, his magical adventure. 20.

Derventionenfis numerus. 478.
Deva at Weft-Chcfter. 84. fuppofed to belong to

rtf Brigantes. 45. and a'B.oman colony. 416.
Devil's caufeway fuppofed not to be a Roman way.

Dick's houfe, the courfe of the northern wallthere.
171-

Didius Gallus, legate under Claudius. 22. fucceeds

Oftorius. 25, 37. prevails againfl the Silures.

25.

Didius Julianus, his reign. 55.
Diocletian, his reign. 69.
Dion, a charaBer of his work. 254. a criticifm on

his account of the Germans fwimming. 24.
Direftorum numerus. 477.
Dis Manibus, the conftruiiion and explanation of

thofe words. 199.
Dobuni, their fituation. 33. 5cf Bodunni.
Dominus, the time of that completnent. 350."

Domitores Britanniae, a title of the fourteenth le^

gion. 8r.

Domusdivina, the time of that complement. 333.'

Doncafler, //;e ^»af»f Danum. 434.
Dorchefter, an infcription found there. 339.
Dover, the ancient Dubrae. 426.
Drawdikes, infcriptions there. 182, 255.

Drumbrugh, the ancient Gabrofentura. 109. tht

courfe of the wall there. 157. infcriptions there.

182,277,278,279.
Drummond Caftle, an infcription there. 20J.
Ducenarii, officersin the empire. 475.
Dulcitius, general in Britain. 73.
Duni pacis, an account of them. 175.
Dunglafs, afiation there. 164.

Dunftable, the <z7;f/f»/ Durocobrivae. 412.
Duntocher, the courfe of the northern wall there,

164. i7tfcriptions found there. 195.
Durham, infcriptions there. 182, 217, 218, 227,

233,244,285,288, 289,290,291,292.
Durovernum at Canterbury. 14. fuppofed to be

the fortrefs taken by the vii legion, ib.

Eaftnefs, an infcription found there. 314.
Ebchefter, the ancient Vindomora. iii, 598. /«-

fcriptions found there. 287.
Edinburgh, an infcription there. 203. 7!ot Alaca

Caftra. 364.
Egregius, a title of dignity in the empire. 475.
Elenborough, the a7icient Virofidum. 113. the co-

hors prima BaetaGorum there. 88. i7ifcriptio7tt

there. 182, 279.
Elfdon, infcriptions found there. 244, 396.
Y.'caz\V\explai7ied. 255.

Equitum cohortes, an actount of them. 94.
Evocati explained. 255.
"E-won, a flation there. 173.

Exceptores, officers in the empire. 475.
Exeter, // the ancient Ifca Dumnoniorunl. 78,

452.

Explanation of the maps. 158.

Exploratorum
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fixploratorum numerl. 476, 4.77.

Fabricae, an account of them. ^2^.

Falkirk, « RomanJ?<»/io». 172-

Fortenfium numeri. 476.

Forringalcamp, fuppofed to he the flace ef battle

•withGa\gicns. 44-

For/j Roman, objervationsonthem. 145.

Foffe, am'tUtarymay-yan account of it. 388.

Fraomarius, a commander in'2)nX'3xx\. 73.

Frifonum quarta cohors. 90.

Frixagorum prima cohors. 91.

Frontiers.^ the cuflom of ereiiing altars to topical

deities there. 370.
Frontinus, legate in Britain, reduces the Silures.

39,46.
Fronto (Libumius) a centurion in'Qmnn. 51.

Funarius (Gratianus) governour of Britain. 72.

Funerals, Dogs and other animals thrown into the

pile. 340. ufually near high-ivays. 391.

Fufcus (Maecilius) propraetor under Gordian III.

67.

Gale, his Antonini Itinerarium correBed. 274.

Galerius Caefar, hishiflory. 69.

Galgacus /g/j// the Romans, afid is overcome. 41.

Gallienus, his reign. 68.

Gallio of Ravenna, the lajl Roman commander

here. 4.89.

Gallorum equitum fecunda cohors. 94. fuppofed to

be the cuneus armaturarum, a?id a part of the

alaPetriana. 112.

Gallorum quarta cohors. 89.

Gallorum equitum quarta cohors. 94.'

Gallorum quinta cohors. 90.

Galloway, ^omzn antiquities there. 43.'

Gatefliead ttot Gabrofentum. 109.

Gelt river, an infcription there. 267.

Genii, the differentforts of them. 281.

Genunia invaded by the Brigantcs. 52.

Geographical errors in Ptolemy, -which have raifed

difficulties in underflanding the hifiorians. 64.

Germans, their agility in fwimming. 23, 24.

Geflbriacum, fuppofed to be Dunkirk or Gravclin.

II, 12.

Geta, his reign. 67. not fiiled Auguftus in Britifli

inferiptions. 321.

Glafgow, infcriptions there. 181, 194, 195, 196,

197, 198, 199.

Gordian III. his reign. 67.

Gordiana, that title taken by the legions and co-

horts. 68, 88.

Graecifms, remarkable in infcriptions. 217,245.
Grampian mountains, the fight there. 3 1

.

Grantham, an infcription there, 234.
Gratian a Briton, made emperor. 74.

Gratianus Funarius, goverttor of Britain. 72.'

Great-chefters, the ancient Aefica. 107. the

courfe of the -wall there . 150. infcriptions found

there. 228.

Great Salkeld, infcriptions there. ii2, 274.
Gretabridge, infcriptions found there. 305. the

ancient VJaglove. 485.
Green-cairn, antiquities there. 66.

Green-chefters, a Roman /"/-zre. 396.
Gretland, infcriptions found there. 312.

Grimes dike, the name of Antoninus PiusV 'mall

in Scotland, andof ancient aggers ;» other coun-

tries. 173.
Haddon-houfe, an infcription found there. 318.
Hadrian, his reign. 49. proofs of his building the

vallum. 49,^50, 117. the time of his coming to

Britain. 51,305. the north agger of his -work,

a }mlitary way. 99, 100, 125, 145, 165. his

V2^\\lmr,ot in the track of Scverus's wall. 125.
Hallingbury, the aticient Villa Fauftini. 4.28.

Haicon-chcllerSv the ancient Hunnum. 105, 214.
antiqui'ies there. 92. the courfe of the luall

there 14,2. infcriptionsfound there. 214.

Hamiorum cohors. 90.

Hebberftow fields, antiquities there". 405?
Heddon on the wall, a cafcle there. 119. BedeV

villa ad murum. 139.

Herculea ala. 93.

Hercules Romanus, a name ajfeSied by Commo^
dus. 53.

Herminftreet, a military way, an account of it,

388.

Hexham, not the ancient Aselodunum. 109. in-

fcriptions found there. 247. pojpbly Epiacum.

250.

Hifpanorum equitum prima cohors. 89,94.
Honorati explained. 335.
Honoriani feniores equites. 480.
Honorius, his reign. 74.

Horefti, Agricola'^ army there. 41. their country

fuppofed to be Angus. 44,45.
Houfe-fteeds, the legio iexta viftrix there. 79.

the ancient Borcovicus. 106, 221. the courfe

of the wall there. 148. infcriptioits there. iZi^

219.

Hull, an infcription there. 310.

Iceni, fuppofed to fubmit rt Caefar. I7. overcome

by Oftorius. 25. their fituation. 34. theyre^

-volt under Boadicea. 28.

Ickling dike, a military way. 460.

Icknild-ftreet, a military way fo called, an account

of it. 389,430.
Ilkley, infcripti07!s there. 90,184,311.
Illuftris, a title of dignity in the empire. 475."

Immanuentius, king of the Trinobantes, flain hf
Caflivellaun. 8.

Infcriptions «/ClaudiusV conquefl. 21, 22. de Ce«
angis, doubtful. 34, 35. at Lanchefter. 42.
vetuftate conlabfum. 42. tione in Britain cer-

tainly older than Hadrian. 49,81. mentioning

Calphurnius Agricola. 52. mentioningGerz. 60.

cor^prming the chronology »f building SeverusV

wall. 63. to Conftantine the great. 70. con-

firming the change of the government under Di-
ocletian or Conftantine. 71,72. Deae Nym-
phae Brigantum. 45, 179. mentioning the co-

ming of the legio vi. vidrix into Britain. 79.
» general account ofthem. 180. See the index

of infcriptions . Several itifcriptions reported to

be lofl at fea. 272. reading of one found at
Tadmor. 283.

Infignia vicarii Britanniarum, their infcription read.

514.
]ov'mus fent over againfl the Scots. 73.
Ireland, the ancient Scotia. 113.
Itinerary, why the Jiations per lineam valli are

not mentioned there. 113. an account of it. 379.
its errors correBed. 387. the general method
ohferved in it. 393.

Itius portus, Caefar fails from thence to Britain. 7.

fuppofed to be Calais. 11.

Julian, his reign. 72.

Julia ftrata, fo calledfrom St. Julian. 390.
Julius Agricola, his command and aBs. 39, &C.
Julius Caefar, his reign and aBs. 2.

Julius Clafficianus y»cf«</f Catus as procurator of
Britain. 29.

Julius Frontinus, legate in Britain, reduces the Si-

lures. 39.

Junius Severus appointed governor of Britain by

Commodus. 55.
Kenchefter, its antiquities. 466.

Keycummin, where the monks of Bangor were
murdered. 416.

Kilfyth, an infcription found there. 206, 339. cal-

led Miniabrugh in Camden. 206.

Kind-ftreet, a military way fo called. 416.

Kinniel, the courfe of the jiorthern wall there. 160,

173-
Kirby
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came over with Ha-
77. their hiJ^

Kirby Thure, infcriptions found there. 298- the

ancient Brovonacae. 410.
Kirkintillochj the courfe ofthe northern "wall there.

\6%.

Kirklinton, infcriptions there. 182, 261, i.62.

hancheAer, fuppofeJ to he fortified by Julius Agri-

cola. 42. the ancient Glannibanta. 1 1 1, 449.
infcriptionsfound there. 289.

Lancrk, antiquities there. •567.

Latercula, an acceunt ofthofe antiquities. 51^.
Leeds, infcriptions there. 182,309,314.
Legatus Auguftalis, that title ccafed under Con-

ftantine. 72.

L,egio7tSy 'which brought over by Caefar. ^6. which

by Claudius, ib. employed in building the walls.

77. frequently reduced and united. 80. hotu

viany in Britain in the refpe&ive times of the em~

/>;>(?. 83. the hiftory of thofe in Britzin. "jC. a
computation of their numbers. 5. that com-

manded by Manlius Valens defeated. 26. that

of Caelius Nafica fgnalizes itjelf. 26. em-
ployed in buildings. 129.

Legio II. Augufta, refufcs to engage Boadicea. 29.

goesoverto\e(^p2&2n in the civil war. 30. at

Caerleon after building the wall. 63. brought

over by Claudius. 76. continued here to the iafl.

77. their hiflory. 78. jointly employed with
the twentieth. 77,84. «/ Rutupae. 47^.

Legio II. adjutrix, wo/ ;w Britain. 86.

Legio V. Gcrmanorum, w/w Britain. 86.

Legio VI. Viftrix, comes over with Hadrian. 51.

fa//e(^ Gordiana. 68,79.
drian, and continued to the Iafl.

tory. 79.

Legio VII. attached by the Britons. 4. takes a
ax'iiiihfortrefs. 7. perhaps Durovernum. 14.

Legio IX. cut off by Boadicea. 28. recruited

from Gerniany. 29. attacked by the Caledo-
nians, and fuccoured by Julius Agricola. 40.
brought over by Claudius. 76. united to thefixth.

•j-j. their hifiery. 80.

Legio X. the fiandard hearer jignalizes himfelf at

Caefar'r landing. 4. iffuch legion in Britain «/-

/frCaefar'f time. 86.

Legio XIV. brought over by Claudius. 76. recalled

i_y Nero <»»<^ Vefpafian. 77. their hiftory. 80,
81.

Lego TX. Val. viftrix, commaiided by Rofcius

Caelius. 29. brought over by OXzw^aws. 76. re-

called. 11. their hifiory. 83. jointly employed

with the fecond legion. 77, 84.

Leicefter, the ancient Ratae. 437.
Lergorum cohortes fecunda et quarta. 91.

Liburnius Fronto, a centurion here. 51.

Licinius Prifcus, governor of Britain under Hadrian.

"Ligatures in infcriptions, an account of them . i88j

191.

Lincoln, an infcription there. 319.
Lingonum fecunda cohors. 90.

Littleborough, the a?icient Segelocnm. 434.
Little Chefters, the legio fexta viclrix there. 70.

the .'indent Ymdohnz. 106. the courfe of the

wall there. 148. infcriptions found there. 22J.
Lochore, a Komzn encampment there. 44.
Lollianus, one of the thirty tyrants. 68.

LoUius Vrbicus, legate under Antoninus Vms. 51.

London, not fo ancient as Verulamium. 16. the

Romans there defrayed by the Britons. 28. called

Augufta. 73. infcriptions there. 227,263,320,
329,331.

Long Lear, an infcription there. 328.

Longovicariorum numerus. 478.
Lucilianus (Cneius) propraetor undsr Gordian.

III.

Lucullus, legate o/Britain, put to death by Demi*
tian. 4t.

Lugotorix [or Cingetorix) a Britifh commander, ta-

ken by Caefar. 8.

Lupicinus, fent againjl thi Scots. 72.

Lupus (Virius) propraetor under Severus «»</ Ca-
racalla. 56.

Maeatac, apeople of the north ofBTkain. 58. their

fituation. 65.

Maecilius Fufcus, propraetor under Gordian III.

67.

Maiden way, a military way. 1 14.

Man ifand-, an infcription there. 280.

Mancefter, the ancient ManduefTedum. 420.
Manchefter, infcriptions found there. 301.

Mandubratius, king of the TiinohiMtes, proteHetl

by Caefar. 8.

Manfiones, explain'd. 100.

JUaps of the wall explained. 158.

Marcellus Vlpius fe/tt agalnft the Britons by Com-
modus. 53.

Marcianus vicarius of Britain, afterwards a No-
vatian hifjop. 74.

Marcus Aurelius, his reign. 52.

Marines, fome aceomit of them. 90, 91;
Marius, one of the thirty tyrants. 68.

Mark made emperor in Britain. 74.
Marlborough, the ancient Cunetio. 471.
Martihus vicarius of 'Britain, kills himfelf. 72."

Matres deae, accounts of them. 201,222,224.
Matres Alatervae et campeftres, an altar to them

at Cramond. 89.

Maur. . . . cohors ex provincia. 90.

Maximian, his reign. 69.

Maximus, a commander in Britain, ufurps the em-
pire. j^

M-i^a/ro/Diocletian, Maximian <7»</Caraufius. 70.

of Eugenius. 74. a Britifh one from Camden.
15. o/Severus <z/ Cramond. 62. o/Otho<j*
Green-cairn. 66. of Geta mentioning the co-
lonia Divana and the legio xx. v. v. 85. ofCa.-
raufius mentioning the xx legion. 89.

Middleby, the bounds of Julius AgricolaV fecond
year's conquefls. 43. the ancient Blatum Bulgi-

um. 114,115'. infcription found there. 2oj,i^\.
Miles, the proportion of them in the itinerary. 382.
Military officers andforces, their various names in

Roman authors. c)j^.

Military ways laidby the track offormer marches.

14. an account of the principal ways. 384.
from London to the Ifle of Wight. 32. from
Ritupae /o London <jw^ Verulamium. 33. from
London through EfTex. ih. from London to

Chefler. ib. from London to York a?id Chef-
ter. ib. from Chefter to Caerleon. ib. from
Chefter to Anglefey. 33, 42. Watling-ftreet.

42, 43. from Middleby, by Sterling, to Ar-
doch, 43 . made by Severus. 5 7. bnond the

Tay. 65,66. chiefly made by Agricola and Se-
verus. 61, 99. the coincidence ofSeverusV way
with HadrianV north agger. 99, 120. from
Chefter to Newcaftle. 104. from the wall
fouthward. no. /row Old Penrethw Kefwick.
112. Maiden-way. 114. attending the Tprae-

tenturae. 121, 165. difference between the

older and the later in the elevation and pave-
ment. 121. per lineam valli, from Walwicle
to Stanwicks. 144. between Stanwicks and
Brugh, fouth o/fA« vallum. 156. a way called

the wheel-caufeWay. 367. other military ways
i« Yorkfhire. 373. a general account of them.-

387. rules of the Romans in laying them ol^

ferved. 390. methods of difcovcring them. 391.
from Lincoln to Wintring-ham defcrihed. 40J.
(<r//«'</ Wreckendike. 451.

I 7 C Milites^
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Milites, the fenfe of the •word. 95.

Mona attempted by Paullinus Suetonius. 27. re-

duced By Julius Agricola. 39.

Montfaucon correiled. 254.
Moresby, infcriftlons found there. aSj. the an-

cient Arbeia. 483.
Morini, a people of Gaul. 3, 5.

Morinorum cohors pHma. 91.

Morpeth, infcriptions there. 181, 2ilj 214, 227,

231,234,241,293,294.
Morton, infcriptions there. 181, 3 o().

Mumrills, a'Romzn foundary and fort there. 172.

Naworth, infcriptions there. 182, 254, 255, 257,

258, 270, 277.
Nediaridus, count of the fea-[hore, fain. 73.

Nehelennia, the goddefs of the chalk-inorkers.j^iz.

Nero, his reign. 17.

Nervii Didtenfes, fuppofedpart of the cohors fexta

Nerviorum. 113,477.
Netherby, the legio 11. Aug. there. 78. the <*»-

</£»? caftra exploratorum. 114,409. infcrip-

tio?is there. 182, 271.
Newbury, the ancient Spinae. 4^9.
Newcaftle, the ancient Pons Aeiii. 104. the

courfe of the Roman inall, andftuation of the

(lation. 131, 132.

New Kirkpatrick, the courfe of the northern -wall

there. 166. infcriptions found there. 196.

Nonnius Philippus, propraetor under Gordiaft iii.

67.

Northwich, the ancient Condate. 41^-
Norwich, Venta Icenorum, antiquities there. 443.
Noticia, ohfervations on the method of that trea-

tife. no. the text of it afcertained. 2II. all

account of that ivork. 472.
Numerarii, officers in the empire. 476.
NuDierus, the fenfe of the -uiord. 95.
Numina Augufti explai7!ed. 209.
Old Carliile, //jf <jr«w;?/ Olenacum. 112. infcrip-

tions found there. 276.
Old Kirkpatrick, the courfe of the wall there. 164.

infcriptions found there 1 94.
Old Penreth, the ancient Bremetenracum. in.

351. Voreda. 409. infcriptions found there.

272.
Old Radnor, wo/ 0/" Roman antiquity. 390.
Old-town, the ancient Galava. 452.
Optio, his office. 268.

Orchadcs, when frfl hno-wn to the Romans. 22,

32.

Ordovices, headed by Caradacus againfl the Ro-
mans. 26. their ftuation. 36,45. deflroyed

by Julius Agricola. 39.
Orthogr.iphical peculiarities in infcriptions. 325'.

Oflorius, legate under Claudius. 22,25, 37. over-

comes the Iceni. 25. his fon atchieves a civic

crown. 25. attacks the Cangi, but is brought

back by afedition ajnong the Bngantes. 25. over-

comes Caradtacus. 26, 37. his fuccefs declines.

26. the extent of his conquefls. 32.

Otho, a medal of his found near Aberdeen. 66.

Overboro'ugh, the ancient Bremetonacae. 454.
Oxford, infcriptions there. 315, 331.
Pacatianus, vicarius 0/" Britain. 70.

Pacenfium numerus. 478.
Pantheus explained. 243, 348.
Papinian, pracfeiftus praetorio under Severus. 59.
Patera defcribed. 191.

Paulinus (Suetonius) fucceeds Veranius in Britain.

27. attempts Mona. ib.

Paullus Catena, a commaiider in Britain, burnt. 72.
. Teace made with the Britons by Caefar. 5, 8. by

Petronius Turpilianus. 29. ^7 Julius Agricola.

39. by Severus. 59. by Caracalla. 66,67.
Peeble, antiquities there. 367.
Penkridge, the ancient Pennocrucium. 419.

Pennycuik, infcriptions there of "Baron ClerkV.
181,200,224,230.

Perennis, legate of Viniicm-, delivered up to the fot-
diers by Commodus. 54.

Pcvfedtiffimus, a dignity in the empire. 47^.
Pertinax, /e^<j/e«Wf>" Commodus. 54. hisreigii.

Petilius Cerialis, commander of the rx legion, routed
by Boadicea. 28.

Petriana ala, the cohors (ecunda Gallorum equi-

tum, and cuneus armaturarum, fippojed to be

a part of it. 112. their hifiory. ^. <r/ Cam-
beck. 107.

Petronius Turpilianus fucceeds Suetonius in Britain.

29.

Peutinger's table, an account of it. 505.
Philip, his reign. 68.

Philippus (Nonnius) propraetor under Gordian ni.

67.

Piercebridge, the ancient Magi. 486.
Pius (Antoninus) his reign. 51.

PlautiUa, married to Caracalla. 57.
Plautius, commander mider Claudius. 22. lands

in Britain, 23, 37.

Plunton wall 7iear Old Penreth, the fation of
Bremetenracum there, in.

Poenius Pofturaus, praefeftus caftrorum of the

fecond legion, kills himfelf upon the vidory over

Boadicea. 29.

Polycletus Je?it over by Nero, to enquire into the

difference between Suetonius and Clafficianus".

29.

Pomponia Graecina, wife 0/ Plautius, thought to

be the firfl Chriflian in Britain. 22.

Pons Aelii at Newcaftle. 104.

Pont ifand, no Komzn fation. 102.

Portfmouth, the a7icient Portus Adurnus. 488;
Poftumus, one of the thirty tyrants. 68.

Praefedlus praetorio, how ititroduced. -ji.

Praefericulum defcribed. 191.

Praefes provinciae, his office and Sgnity. 56, 71,

475-
Praetenturae, garrifons from Glota to Bodotria.

40, 43. ftations per lineam valli. 42. when
Hadnzn's wall was built. 51. -a'/jf;; Antoni-

nus PiusV wall was built. 52. SeverusV wall
when built. 61. firongeft at the weft. 103,
106,113. general obfervations on them. 109,
120. their dimenfons . 121, l66.

Prafutagus, king of the Iceni, and husband ofBoz-
dicea, makes Nero his heir. 28.

Friefteffes, their dignity. 247.
Primani juniores. 480.

Prifcus Licinius, governor 0/ Britain, imder Ha-
drian. 51.

Probus, his reign. 68.

Proceftria explained. loi.

Pronunciation of the Romans, remarks upon it. 324,

325.
Tropraetor,tkat title ceafedunder QovAvnime. 72.

Ptolemy, his Tniflakes reSiified, which occafon diffi-

culties in underflanding the hiflorians. 64,

361. mifahes Ifca Dumnoniorum/or Ifca Si-

lurum. 78. an account ofhis work. 7^16. other

particular mifahes of his. 362.

Quaeftorium, remarkable ruins in a flation defcri-

bed. 150.

Quaeftorius, a name ofdigr.ity explained. 273.
Ravennas, an account of his chorography. 489.
Regerendarius, an officer in the empire. 477.
Regni, fuppofed to have fubmitted to Caefar. 17.

if reduced by Vefpafian under Claudius. 31.

Ribchefter, an infcription there. 92, 93, 302.

Coccium a7td Rigodtinum. 302.

Ribfton, an in/cription there. 18^,308.
Rich-
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Richborough, the ancient Ritupae, fuppofed to be

the place oy Cacfar's landing. 12, 13.

Rickneld, a military luay. 452. Ricning-flreet.

489.
Riechcfler, the ancient Bremenium. 115, 243,

395. infcriptionsfound there. 241.

Rilingham, fuppofed to be fortified by Agricola.

42. its communication 'with Cilurnum. 9?.

infcriptions there. 181,234,395.
Ritupiac, the rife of that fiation. 6, 13.

R.ochefter, the ancient Durobrivae. 424.-

Romans, their politicks iniuar. 6. their ambition

Oftd avarice. 65. their difcipline and indujlry.

144.
Rookby, infcriptions there. 182,30^.
Rofcius Caclius, legate of the xk legion, enflames

the difference between Trebellius a?id the army.

29, 84.

Rough-caftle, the courfe of the luall there. 1 72.

Rudge, an infcriptioti found there. 330.

Rufina, a Britifh lady. 49, 33(5.

Rutchefter, the ancient Vindobala. 105. the

courfe of the inall there. 139. infcriptionsfound
there. 213.

Sabiniana ala, their hiftory. 92.

Sabinus, brother of Vefpafian, ferves againfi: the

Britons. 23.

Sabrina, the Severn, fecured by Qi^onxis. 31.

Salmafms, his correction of the text of Trebellius

Pollio confirmed. 227.

Saindy, its antiquities. 37^.
Sarmatarum ala, their htfiory. 93.
Saturrtinus ^ai- the government of the Roman w^'vy

in Britain under Antoninus Pius. 52.

Saturnius, commander of the cohors fecunda Lin-
gonum. 89.

Saxons /'»/'f/? Britain. 73.
Scaleby-caltle, infcriptions there. 182, 25^, 259,

260, i6().

Scholae in the lovjer empire. 47^.
Scotia, the ancient name <?/" Ireland. 113.
Scots />/»W?r London. 73.

Scutarii Aureliaci equites. 480.
Seal reprefenting Britannia/»)o/f<!??«/ by an eagle. 75;

.

Secefpita i/?/fri^c^. 191.

Secundani juniores. 480.

Securis defcrihed. 191.

Segedunum, built by Severus. 131. at CoufinsV

hottfe. 104.

Segonax, king o/Cantium, attacks CaefarV camp. 8.

Segontiaci y«/'w;; to Caefar. 8. fubjeff to Caffi-

vellaun. 16.

Sentius (Cncius) a commander under Claudius in

Britain. 22.

Severus (Julius) governor o/Britain under Hadrian.

51-

Severus (
Junius ) appointed legate of Britain by

Commodus. 55.

Severus (Septimius) obta!?ts the empire. 55, 56.

the time of his coming to Britain. 57,63. calls

htmfelf the fan 0/" Aurelius. 57,63. his lofs in

//;»« Caledonian livjr. 59,61. gives cruelorders

agaif/fi the Britons. 60. builds his -vjall. 61

makes peace 'with the Caledonians. 62. dies at

York. 63. the ftone iraII his. 117, 118.

Severus fent over againfi the Scots. 73.

Seviri explained. 352.

Shewen-liiields, the appearance of the military 'way

there. 99.
Shields, i-ifcriptions found there . 286, 377. and

a Roma.n fiation. 449.
Sidius Geta, has triumphalhonoursfor a viiloryin

Britain. 23.

Sighill, no Roma.n fiation. 102.

Silcliefter, an infeription found there. 332. the

ancient Calleva. 442, 457.

Silver-bourn, antiquities there. 66.

Si\ures,obfiinate enemies ofthe Romms. 26. their

fituation. 36. they cut off'fwo auxiliary cohorts.

26. defeat Vaiens. ib. are repelled by Didiixs.

ib. their charailer. 30. reduced by Frontinus.

Simeni, the fame 'with the Iceni. 36.
Simpuvium defcrihed. 191.
Singularcs, a dignity in the empire. ^j6.
Solenfium Humerus. 477.
Spartian, corre6iions of th.it author. 56,62.
Speftabilis, a title of dignity in the empire. 47 j.
Stablefii equites. 476. Stablefiani. 480.
Stane-ftreet, a military 'way fo called. 428, 441

.'

Stanwicks, the legio fexta vidtrLx there. 79. t he
ancient Congavata. 108. the courfe of the 'wall
there. 155. infcriptions found there. 2.6<^.

Stations, per lineam valli, fuppofed to be built by
Julius Agricola. 42. their fituation. 98. the
"wordikzno. 100. fituation ofthe fiations. 109,
110. methods of difcovering them. 353, 392,
493. on the northern 'wall. 505.

Stilicho, celebratedfor his exploits in Britain. 74.
Stones, -whence the Romans had them, 268, 299,

300.

Strageth, an advanced fiation 0/ Agricola. 43.
Suetonius Paulinus fucceeds Veranius in Britain.

27. attacks Mona. 28. retreats upon Boa-
diceaV revolt, ib. abandons London, ib. con-
quers Boadicea. 29. 'wafies the country, ib.

Syri equites. 480.
Tacitus, a charaBer of his life of Agricola. 38.'

a correction of two pajfages. 47, 48. a criticifm

on his account of the quarrel bet-ween the xiv le-

gion, and the Batavian auxiliaries. 82. a con->

jeEture about a correEiion of the text. 446.
Tadcafter, the ancient Q/Az'S.nz. 411.
Taifali equites. 480.
Taximagulus, a king of Cantium, attacks CaefarV

camp. 8.

Tay, the bounds 0/AgricolaV thirdyear''s conquefis.

43. 110 B..0Ta3.X). fettlements beyond that river.

^

6-;, 66.

Tayne, anciently zhta. caftra. 364.
Teme, a common Britifh namefor rivers. ±66.

Templebrugh, the ancient Morbium, its antiqui-

ties. 482.
Tetrici of the thirty tyrants. 68.

Theodofius, fent to Britain, ajidis fuccefsful. 73.
the reign of Theodofius the firfl andfecond. 74,

Thornborough, Cataradto. 399,
Thracum prima cohors. 90.

Thracum fecunda cohors. 91.

Tiberius, his reign. 19.

Tine, the ancient Vedra. 103.

Tinmouth, no Romanfiation. 102.

Titus, a tribune in Britain. 22. his reign. 39.
Togodumnus, fon ofCunobellin, defeated by Plau-

nus. 23.

Towcefter, the ancient Ladlodorum. 402.
Trebellius Maximus, fucceeds Petronius Turpilia-

nus in Britain. 29, 3 7. defpifedby the army. 29.
files /oVitellius. 29, 84.

Trinobantes, offer tofurrender to Caefar. 8. their

fituation. 16. iheyjoin the Icem in Boa.dicea.'s

revolt. 28.

'Trutulenfis portus, 41, 45.
Tumuli, defaced by ?nilitary 'wayS. 470.
Tungri, fwo cohorts in the battle at the Grimpiart

mouiztains. 41, 89.

Tungricani milites. 476.
Turma, applied to the Roman infantry. 94.
Turnaceniium numerus. 476.
Turpilianus, fucceeds Suetonius in Britain. 29, 3 7.

Turrets, on SeverusV •»<»//, an account of them. 120.

Tutelary
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Tutelary deities., an account of the ancients chaining

them. 222.

Tweed, the ancient Alaunus. 105.

Valens (Manlius) defeated hj the Silures. 2<J. See

Valeriana.

Valens, the emperor, his reign. 73.

Valentia, theprovi«ceofBr'Ka.mfo called. 73.,

Valentinian, his reign. 73.

Valentinian II. his reign. 74.

Valentinian III. his reign, jy.

Valeriana, or Valens, which the title of the legio

XX. V. V. 83,84.
Valerianus, bis reign. 68.

Vallum, a vallo, and zA w^Mra explained. 115.

the feveral parts of Hadrian'f -work. 117. an

account of its courfe. 120.

Vangionum prima cohors. 88.

Vardulorum. prima cohors. 90.

Vedis, an inquiry if that ifand •were reduced by

Vefpafian ttWer Claudius. 31.

Veftius Bolanus, legate under Wii^Hims. 29, 38.

Vellocatus, armour-bearer of Venufius, and adul-

terer of Cartifmandua. 26.

Venufius, ki7ig ofthe Brigantes, oppofes the Romans.
26. is ejlahlijhed inhis kingdom. 27.

Veranius, fucceeds Didius in Britain, and dies. 27,

37-

Verbeia, an altar to that deity, perhaps the river

Wherfe. 90.

Verulamium, fuppofed to be the oppidum CaiTi-

vellauni. 15. more ancient than London. 16.

the colojiy there deflroyed by Boadicea. 28.

Verus, his reignand death. 52.

Vefpafian, his rife in Britain. 21, 23. his reign.

38.

Vetafiorum prima cohors. 28, 475.
Vettonum ala. 93.
Vexillations of the legions fent to VitelUus by Bola-

nus. 29, 77. the term explained. 95. of no

auxiliaries hut the Germans. 298.

Vicarius, anoffice in the empire explained. 475.
VicSorinus, one of the thirty tyrants. 68.

Vidorinus Maurus, counfellor to Probus in Britain.

69.

Vigilum numerus. r)i^,^'jj.

Virius Lupus, propraetor under Severus and Cara-

calla. 56.

Vitellius, his reign. 29.

Vlpius fMarceliUs) fent a^ainjl thi Britons by

Commodus: 53.
Volufenus, fent by Caefair to difcover Bvka.m. 3.

Vrbicus (LoUius) legate under Aatonmas Pius. 51.'

Vfipians, their adventure. 40.
Wall, Hadrian'f, -when built. 51, 117. Anto-

ninus PiusV, luhen built. 52. HadrianV, the

boundary mentioned by Herodian- 60. Seve-
rusV, tuhen built. 61, 117, 118, 268, 269.
•whence the (lories irere taken. 268. the feveral
appurtenances of it. 118. Hadnzvi'sfuppofed ta

be built by the fecond and tvjetitieth legion. 84.

SeverusV, the xx legion not employed in building

it. 85. by -what cohorts built. 130. the paf-

fage of Hidnzn's ditch thro' a quarry. 104. i»

Scotland by whom built. 161.

Wall, the ancient Etocetum. 420.
Wzlwick, infcriptions there. 90,215. its commu-

nication tuith Rifingham. 95. the ancient Ci-
lurnum. 106. the courfe ofthe wall there. \i^T^,

Watchcrofs, the ancient Aballaba. 108. infcrip-

tionsfouf/d there. 264.

Watercrook, infcriptions found there. 300. the

ancient Concangium. 484.
Watling ftreet, a military way. 4a. an account

of it. 387.
Wefterwood, a fculpturefound there. 200.

Weft Hythe, the ancient Lemanae. 426.
Wheel caufeway, a Roman way in Northumbef-
. land. 367.
Whitehaven, an infcription there. aSi.
Whitley caftle, the twentieth legion employed there.

85,89. the ancient PAonz. 111,453. infcrip-

tionsfound there. 250.

Wighton, the ancient Dclspviva. 404.
Willoford, no fiation there. 107. infcriptions

there. 182.

Windfor, the ancient Pontes. 442.
Wine, permifjlon to the Britons to make it. 68.

Wreckendike, a military way. 45 1. See Ricning-
ftreet.

Wroxeter, the ancient VrxOcovimra. 419.
Wulpit, the ancient Sitomagus. 444.
Xiphiline, a character of his work, 2.

Yarmouth, Brugh caftle there, the ancient Garian-

nonum. 488.
York, infcriptions found there, 308. Eburacum.

403.

THE END.
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